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ADVERTISEMENT. 

Ii 

By noting the time when any particular incident is said to 
have occurred, and then referring to the corresponding date 
in the " Journals of CongreRs," "The American Archives," 

• 

"American State Papers," "Annals of Congress," ":Qebates 
• 

in Congress," or "Congressional Globe," tho reader will find 
official authority OIl which the statement is made. In all other 
cases the authority is particularly cited. 
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PREFACE. 

-1-
• 

TilE present Rebellion is the first in tho annals of mankind, 
where a people havo risen in arms against liberty for the 
purpose o( eHtablishing n despotism. With its romote and 
proximate causcs tho people should be familiar; ita antJ10I'H 

. and abettors should be known to the present Bnd coming 
• gonerntlOns . 

• 
In the long struggle which })receded actual secession, the 

writer participated. It was his fortune to enunc~ate the policy 
of separating the people of the free States and tho federal 
power from the support of slavery, leaving that institution 
entirely with the States, where it had been left by the patriottl 

• 

who fl"amed the charter of our Union. Messrs. Adams, Slade, 
and Gates, then members of Congress, sustained the policy; 
others subsequently united with us; we were opposed not by 
reasop., or argument, or justice, but by personal detraction, mis-
representation, insult, threats of violence, and denunciation. 

The contcst was eatIlest and protracted. For more than 
twenty years the author mingled in scenes of unudual interest. 

• 

The adoption and repeal of the gag-rules; the trial of the llon. 
John Quincy Adams; the censure of the author by the House 
of Representatives, and its reversal hy the people; the annex-
ation of Texas; the memorable defeat of the sla.ve power ill it" 
efi'orts to establish slavery in California; the undisguised COI'-

ruption exerted to tax the people of the free States for the 
payment of the debts of Texa~; the civil war for extending 

vi! 
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... 
VIII 1'ItEFAI'E. 

I,JaYPI'y into Knm:m:; tile (]efmt (If tIle Exc(~1ttive de8ignll h'y 
1 he people, and lJI!~ fOllndillg of th~{~ illfititutiolll1 in thnt terri-
leJl',)', cOIlf'titllt!' ~olIlP of the ilwidcntH in whidl the I\uthor pa\'· 
1 i(·il'all'(l. 

nl,feat.('{l ill 11 wit' (l!'~igllri of tl'llJlflfol'lI1ing tllC (lovernlllcJlt 
into a HIlLyc]\(Jhlillg oligal'eh.r, most of the Hlayc Btalell rehelled 
agaillHt the Oo,-cfnment which had protected thelll, (lefied its 
authority, nn<l declared their intelltiol\ to cBtahliKh an indepen-
dent power, devoted b a IwrpctufI] Will' upon human natlll'c. 

Few who mingled in these cady eonflicts 1I0W remain. :Mollt 
of them haye l)ltSSCU to tllCir l'cwarl1; .HlId the allthor, us llll 
lillgcn; upon the verge of time, prcsents thiB volume to the 
peoplo of tho United State~, H8 an humule memoir of the poli-. 
tieul scenes in which he partieipated, while it poiuts out tIlO 

• 

causes nnd authors of tho Reuellion. 

JEFFXRBON, 01110, .AU{"'lbt 30, 1863. 
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CHAPTER I. 

• 

• 

• 
• 

TIlE FORMATION ft.);!) CII.\RAr'TEH OF "'lIE n()\,F.H~Mr.NT· ITS EARLY ACTION 

0:-'- TIlE SI'B.lECT OF ~L'\yEItY. 

Tug Continental Congress of 1 n 4 uuite(l in 0. solemll Msertioll that -. 
" the iulmbitants of thc~e Colonies, by the imlilutable laU's of lIatllrt, hy the 
Briti8h Constitution and their several charters, bave the right to life, 
liberty and property." 

'l'1!iR avowal constituted the first step ill the formation of what we call 
the " American Union." 

The publicists of Enrope and many leading minds of the Colonies had 
turned their attention to the phiI050pby of human goverlllllent" : many 
asserted the equal rights of all men. to life, liberty and happiness, 'l'he 
doctrine was at tbat time much discussed in public speecbes, ill ncw~pa
per essays and pampblets published for its promulgation. 

The Colonial governments had heen formed at various periods prior to 
the general agitation of these doctrines. Georgia was the only colony 
founded upon the basis of human liberty, from which her people, however, 
receded after a. few years of experience, adopting the despotic principle 
that governments possessed the same legitimate power to ensl.at'e mc:n 
which they had to secnre them in the enjoyml'nt of liberty: Ilnd wLilo 
the declaration of rights put forth by the Congress of 1114 was far in 
advance of the governments of Europe and tM~e of the Colonic~, it 
nevertheless fell short of those subsequently ennucinteu in the Declaration 
of Independence iu 1 n6: but for thc purpcse of maintaining tho~e 
asserted in 1 n 4, the Colonists took up arms and galInnUy defended their 
adopted fllith at Lexington, COll(:ord Ilnd Bunker IIiI!. 

9 

• 



10 J>JW I, A HATTON OF I'ltl NC II'I.1CH. 

l>Tr,.] Hilt I'Ping- invnh'I,1i in ('ivil Will', tlll'J fl·lt. thc propriety of more 
fllUy Yindil'lItillf.; their COllr~(I before tho (,hrh,tiall \Yorlll; 1\1\(1 

(1()nl~n'~~ nl'poiuj('111I Hekel. l'OIJ1lJ1itlec of live melllber~ t.o draft I~ Ikcllirn· 
lion of prindplcH t.o ('onntituto tho hUHill of tho nllw governmont, 

'I'lti~ I'ollllllittec cOlleitJtCl1 of John AdamH, of Mass:\ehll~cttR ; H.ogl~r 
::4hl'l'IIIIIII, of (~(JlIlIl'dieut; Benjamin }<'fllnklin, of l't'I1I1Hylvlllli,\; IIIlII 
'I'iltllllll~ .Jdrl'r~tlll, of Virginia; eaeh of whom had aln':uly Ili~tillf.;uiHh(,tl 

hilllHl'lf IIH 1111 IIdvol'llte of the lIew philosophy. :Mr, Living-Ilton, of '!'i1l1V 

York, waH nlHO It l1lemher of the cOlllmitte!', allll, though II'~/'I distillguish· 
('Ii on t hi·: ,;~Iti('ct, is SUpposl'11 to h,wl1 heen IIH lIIuch devotell to thc Hllp' 
port. of hnnllln rights /IS wpre hiH ilIl1striollH 1'01lI'aglll·H. 

In their rrport they proeillimed the Helf-evident tl'uths, "that 1111 nlrn 
111'(' 1'l'rnt.l'11 ('()nnl in their right to life, liherty, lind the PIll'HlIit (if· hnp' 
pincHs; thnt. g'tI\'erJIIIH:utH uro instituted to'SCCllrt: the enjoyment of 
th!'He rights; thnt whellcver nlly form of go,'ernmellt hecomes 11estructive 
of the~c elluA, it is the right Ilnd duty of the people to alter or abo/is" it, 
alld rrorglluize its powers ill such form Ull they lIlay 11cCII\ 1II0~t likely 
to HeellfC their interest lind hllppine~~." . 

ThiR waR the sreoml avowill of rights put forth by the founders of 
Ollr G;;~'''rnm(,lIt ; aIHl differed from the firlit in llllllollllcing the prerogn-
tive~ of Iifl, liberty alld hnppiness, us couferred on aU me'll, in all agf.s, 
nntl ill al~ dimes. 'fhis declnrntion ulIlIuunccd to the world that the 
Colonirs hud formell nn indif,8oluble union for defending those doctrines: 
and was the consummation of the Ullion which hud been commenced in 
177 4. But Rcarcely had the Colonies united UpOll these doctrirll .. 'R, when 
the snhject of ~Invery came uuder discussion, Georgia called on Con-
grcHH to furni~lt troops to prevent s[(.ves fr01ll eswping fr01l£ the scn;ice of 
their masters. Many of the States legislated in regnrd to slaves who 
ghoultl he eUlployed in the service of the United States, und some of 
them ('ailed 011 CongrefiS to provide for the military employment of 
Rl!lve~;* Lut the statesmen of that dny carefully nbstained from all legis· 
laLion in favor of slavery, and wholly refused to recognize it us entitled 
to re~pectflll consideration. But the comDlissioners nppointed to nt'go-
tillte II trenty of peace with Englnnd, were not thus careful. Messrs . 
• J 01111 Jay, .1olm A,lamR, nnd Benjnmin Franklin, were appointed for 
that purpose, They met the commissioners OIrthe part of the British 
minj"try, at I'ari.~, nud had nearly completed the negotiation, when 
Mr, Laurcll~, of South Carolinu, who had Leen confined in England, 
Leillg' released iJy the British government, joined them, he having 

• 1"4d. Amerl~"" Archlv.,. of 1770. 



'rille OONlrmll.;JtA'l'JON. 11 

been ulco IlJlpoilited 1\ COJlIIlliHtiioller: lit his suggestion the flCYCllth 

article of the tn·llt.y WIlH /lIndc to rCfld IlH follolVti: "11 is Britlllillic 
Mlljcsty HIlIlll wilh ull eOllvlmicllt ~i'ced, IIIIU wit.hont, l'llllKilig ullY 
dOHtructioll, or elLrryilll:\' awny :lIly 7Ifgrocs, or other properly of tho 
Amori<:lln inhahitlllllH, withdmw Idl IliH IIl'lIlieH, gurriHulIH, und /lect.ti from 
the U nilcd HtlllcH." 

There hud been 110 illHLl'lIctiunll 1'01' .tho l'OllllllisHionerH to lJluko 
any st.ipllliltioll in n'gllrd to HI lives ; hut Ill! pellee WIlR importllnt to 

(1 7~'J, 

tlte ColouieH, the t.reaty WILH IIPJ1roved, lIotwilhstllndilig this HtipullltiOIl ; 
iJut Ileither the IIrmy nor /leet of Grel~t Britain regllrdCll tit is Htiplliutiun 
o.~ or uny vali,lity whatever. When they left the United Stllt.etl they 
carried aWIi y IIll..uy negroes c1uiuled hy tho iuhu bi (untA, Bllyiug, in tho 
luuguago of the lleelamtion of Independenco, II Governments aro insti· 
tuted to securc tllC enjoyment of liberty Hlill 1Wt to protect slavery." ADd 
this seems to have been the idca of tho British ministry, who refused 
compell8utioll for tho n('groeB thus ueported, in yiolation of tho letter 
of tho treat.y. ' 

The Government nnder the confederation, not ollly rerused to net in 
favor of ~hyerYI but its powers were actively put forth in favor of free-
dom, Congress abolished the institution in IIll the territol'ies of the 
United Sto.tea, and seut forth an address to the people, in which they 
said: "Let it be remembered that it has ever been the prido and boast 
of America that the rights for which she contended were the rights ,if 
ltullla1~ nature, and if ju~tice, good faith, honor, gmtitu'Jo, Ilnu, all the 
other quulities that ennoble the chl\racter of fl, ,nation and fulfill th'.l cnds 
of government be the frnits of our establishment, the cause of liberty will 
acquire a dignity and lustre whieh it has never enjoyed, and an examplo 
will be set whieh cannot but have the most favoruble effect on tho 
rights of mankind," 

The old confederation continued until 17 89. During the thirteen years 
of ita cJ:istellce, the powers of Congress were exerted for the entiro abo-
lition of slavory ill the territory possessed by the United States; Ilnd , 

when the governmental authority passed over to the new organization 
under the Constitution, no human being was held in bondago under its 
laws or within its exclusive jurisdiction. Indeed, during tho existence 
of the confederation no member of Congress raised his voice ill favor of 
slavery; 01' if he did, it would ~eem that no record of such opinions WUIl 

preserved. 
In the conv~nti0n which fmmed our Federal Constitution, at- [1781. 

~erupt8 were made to resist the progress of free priuciph. South 
Carolina Ilnd Georgia demanded security IIgaiUt;t the J.bolition of the 

• 
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12 (1IIAI(,\()TElt OF TIIIC CONHTI'f'IITloN. 

IiI II \'(. trll,]O, ,,:11. f!,e (liniclIlt.y WIIH (~lIl1lprollli.'il'd 111'011 the clJlIHtitutiOllll1 
Ilf'';lIl'11I11:0 tllllt it Hhollhlllot Ito pl'OhiiJit('(\lllltil A.P. I HOH. 

, 
The ::-;tlltl'H IIIIIHt. ill(('I'PHt<'11 ill Hlavo 1111101' 111;;1) iliHistpd 011 hl'illg' rl'prc-

111'111.(,11 ill COII~\'('I'H 1It'l'lIrdilig to their P IlI'II lilt iOIl, inl'lliding Hll\vI~H, Thii! 
\\'lIil violl'ntl,Y oppo~ed hy lIlelIlhertl fmlll thnKc t'itntl'iI which hud com-
1II1'11I:('d lho work of mnllileipalioll, IIH it. \\,ullILi ~h"l (lWIICrH of SIIlVl'M ~\I

periOJ' ill!lllclIee ill the UovefllmclI(,.oVt:I' the IIt!Vt)t':th:1I of lihert.y propol'" 
tinlH'd to (hc 1I11mher of RllwcH they Hhoull\ holll in lh>l\(.ll\~e, IIUU thus 
opl'rntn 1I~lIillHt thn l'Hseutilll uodriuc~ 011 whidl tho (JoverlllJlcut WIlli 

founded, 'rhis poillt WIIA IIIHO cOlilpromiHed, 111\(1 the slavchohliug St.ate9 
Wl~rc nllowed IL rrprcsrutllt.ioll aceorliillg to the lIulllbcr of their i'rco pop" 
uirltioll, Huperlllldillg thrreto thrce-fifthR of the wholo lIumher of their 
HhlV('H ; thUH giving to Hlllveholders an inflnence ~lIporior to thllt onjoyed 
by tht,· nliV(}ClltcB of lilJl'rty ; I1I1lI tho Constitution wns thus mado to opc-
rate to that extent in fllVOl' of oppression. But as an cquimlent for 
this ~lII)('rior influence, the ndvocates of sltlvcry agrer(1 to contrihute to 
the support of (Jo\'ernmcnt in case of direct bxation ItcetJl'(lin~ to their 
rcpresentution in CongresR, 'l'his consideration, however, proyed merely 
nominlll, IlH tho Govc\'IIlUent hus seldom h 'u rrcolll'se to thllt method of 

, . l'tllslIlg l'cyelluc. 
But the CfTI'ctH of ~i\'illg tll the slllve States ~l1pcrior rcpresentation 

over the free State,; proveu injurious to the Governmcnt, as it crea.ted IL 

fcclin~ of arrogance allli iiUperiority among thr slaveholtlers, and a cor-
rl:Rpondillg' ~enHe of inferiority and depenuence on the part of northern 
state:<ruen. 

But none of tho compromises operated fllrthrl' than to secure tho 
States against any prohibition of the slave trade for twenty years, ant! 
thc enjoylUent of II superior representation in Congress. 

Under the articles of confederation, each of till, several States had, in 
their sovereign capacity,· admitted the citizens of other States residellt 
with them to eujoy all the rights and privileges which its own citizens , 

• enjoyed, Each also surrendered up offemlers fleeing froUl ot1ler States, 
to be taken back for trial whcre the crimes had been committed. And 
mlllcr all assnmed comity, each also gave up the slaves who had escaped. 
tv them from other States, These acts were performed by State author-
ity, with which the Federal power possessed no right to interfere. And 
ill framing the Federnl COllStitution, the several States, in plain and ob. 
vious IU\l~ullge, stipulated that these practices Hhould be continued, but , 

. gave no Iluthority to Congress, or to the Federal Government to enforco 
the!;!: stiplllatiollR. And although tltis was tho obvious c~JIlstruction of 
the Constitution, yet from abundant caution the tenth article of the 

• 



mWOTION '1'0 UlIElt'f¥. 1 " .J 

A lIlt'nl\uwlltH WII8 I\llopfl~d, Ih'cll\ri!l~ "tlmt tllo Jlowl'r~ !lot d'~"'g-lLt(,11 tu 
(he Uuitl'll :-l(.lIt"H hy the ConHtit.lltion, nor prohihitcI\ hy ii, t.o Iho :-l11l\.rH, 
un) I'cRl'l'ved lot lli' Ktnt.cH r('~llI'l'I,ively or to the pl~oplo." 'l'hU;1 WIIH • :on-
gr(l~H OXIII'('Hsly prohiilit.e.l 1'1'0111 nc\,ing IIpon tho Hultjed, eontninl'd ill oithrr 
or thep.(l e1nUHI1H constituting' the IiCI:OIIII ~eetion of the fourth I\rt idollf the 
COIIHlit ul ion. Hilt HI ill furt.her to liCCllre tho enlire 11Illllini:ltl'lltionllf I he 
}.'cdl'ral }lowcr to the enUHO of frcellom. tho lifth IUnc/\I\llIcnt, pl'llvill\'d, 
"thnt 1111 perHou fihall hu Ill'privell" [hy the Uniteu HtateHi "of life, lib-
erty or propel'ly without tllle I'1'0eeH~ of Io.w." 

A Itll'~e IIllljority of the (Jonventioll lhnt framel\ the Constit.ut.ion w('ro 
evidently lovl'rH of liherty, IlIh lupro~ed tlwy hnd Aeeure.1 the poop\..) 
IlgninRt ull flltnre aUclupts to prostitute the inllncnco or POW(,I'H of the 
Imtioll to the Aupport of despotiHm in IIny form j and General 'Vl\~hillg
tOil, the firlit Prcsident of the Unitel\ StatcR, cntercd IIpon his oniciltilln-
til'H o.s Chief Magititrnto of a free government, committed rntird,II 10 th~ 
srcltri71g of life, liberty alld happine,!,! to (/u cnlire Jleople lil!ing nllda it.! ~,r,

elusive jurisdiction. No slave waH ellpturcd or !tchIIllH]cr Fl:d('rul "IW8, 

'rho 1I0rthern Stlltes, acting in pltrRuanee of the auviec of the old Con-
grc~s, entercil at once upon \.Ill) worl, of emnneiplltion j ali(I philanthro-
pists looked f()\'\varll to the duy us lIot far distant when the {,lItire lIution 
should bc free from sh\ '(cry. 

But the Hpirit of dommation remained mnong tho p('oplo of t.ho 
slaveholding States. They had emhrnccu the theory that, black men 
were designed by the Creator to Ilet us slaves to the white faCe. III 
e~rrying this theory into practice, three men from Vil'ginin, named. Fran-
cis McGuire, Baldwin Parsons and Absolem Wells, entered Washington 
county, Pennsylvania, and seized a free colored man no.meu "John," car-
ried him to Virginia, and sold him. 

The offenders were indicted, and Governor Mifflin, of Pelln-
sylvania, demandeu them for trial. But the 'Executive of Vir-

[178~. 

ginio. refused to deliver them nceording to tho stipulation of the 
Constitution. Indeed, the Governor. of that State asserted that the 
act of enslo.ving free colored men constituted only a trespass as between 
tlte parties, and a breadl of the peace between tile o.Jfellders and the 
State; and as it was no crime to ensla.ve free men nnder Virginia laws, 
there was 110 sufficient cause for delivering up the men who com-
mitted the trespa.ss or breach of the peace iu Pennsylvanio.. This 
seizing and enslaving 0. free man of PennRylmnio., being tacitly jns-
tified by tho authorities of Virginia, would have constituted good cause 
for war between sovereign States. But the Governor of PC\l\l~y Ivallia, 
anxious to preserve the Union so recently formed, forbore all retaliatory 

I 

• 
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mClumrr~. Yet he tl'llllKlllitteti nil nc~ount of t.ho wholo IIll\ttor to t.ho 
l'rel'idcnt of the Ullit.cll Htnt(~~, who Inid the snmo hoforo {Jongrclls. It 
WIlM, howcver, ncknowletigoll hy 1\11 t.hat. neither t.ho I'rcHitient nor (Jon-
gress cuuld nct upon t.he Huhjol!t, anll tho Stllte of l'clIIl.~ylvlUlill Huhmitted 
to tho ou(,rngn u.gnillHt her lawR and dignity without receiving from V.ir-
ginin Bny I'cpl~mtion or aJlology. * 

'I'ho ruffiall!! who Iddnappcd and enslaved thiH freo 1111111, instead of 
beillg pnniHhcd for tho crim~, were l'('gnrdcd na hllving Het lin llxmuplo 
111111 eHtllbIiAhcd II precedent fur other deHpernt.o mon, who, without t.ho 
fellr of punishment" Rcized freo men ill hoth ~llIvo and frce Stlltes, I1ml 
suld them into bondage. 
1790.] The QuakcrIl of Now York, New Jersey, I'enllsylvanill, Mllry-

land IInu Virginin first petitioned CongrcHIl to paKS IlIws prohibit-
ing the shIve tl'l1de. 

011 the petition being presented in the IIouse of ItcpreRentlltivcR, no 
member attempted any vindiclltion of thllt trnffie or of Hlllvery. 'rhoBo 
from South Cllrolina stigmlltized tho memorilllists liS "iiltcrlllcddkrs in 
mattcrH outsitle their appropriate sphere of action." 

On tho following day, however, 0. petition signerl I>y the vellcrablo 
Dr. :Franklin, "PreRident of the Society for Promoting the Auolition of 
Slavery, the Relief of Free NcgroeR Md in Bmu/age, lind Improvement 
of the African nnee," WO.ll presented for the consideration of the House. 
This memorial, written and signed by that distinguished philosopher and 
statesman, who had scryed on the committee appointed to dmft the De-
claration of Inuependence and in the convention that framed the Consti-
tution, set forth, "that mo.l1kiad arc all fOfmed by the same Almighty 
Being, alike objects of His care, and equally designed for the enjoyment 
of happiness, Tin: CHRISTIAN RELIGION TEACHES UB TO BELIF.\,E, AND THE 

POLlTIOA.L CREED OF AYERlCANB FULLY COINCIDES WI'lR THIS POSITION." Tho 
~t.ition closce} with the llSSertion that "the blessings of liberty ought 
rightfully to be azlministered without distinction of color, TO ALL PEOPLE,"t 

and the memorialiJlt. earnestly prayed Congress "to steJl to the very 
verge of their powers for discouraging every species of traffic iu the per-
sons of our fellow men." 

The memorial also set forth in its preamble the formation of the so-
ciety, which had been incorporateu by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 
and stated that, " by the hlessing of Divine Providence, its efforts had 

e Vide Amerlcon Archives or 1790. 
i Theae m.y be rrgarded 118 !.he dying worda or that illustrious at.te.man. R. depamd ID bl5 

Una.l TelL a f..:w wee'u Bubetquently. 
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h('I~1I din'd('d to Orr, rrlirf from bOl/dagr ~r '''(ltIy (If Ilwir frJJolll r.rral/ll'($ 
({ Illr Afriar.n rart!' 

'J'hhl I'uhlh~ f(·cognit.ioll of tho primnl rightH of human nnturo; pnrticu-
larly tlrr. rqlurlity of UIONO l'ightJl whi('h Ood hOB conr()rr~d upon nil t.ho 
voriollR mCmh(~11I of t11ll humnll flllTlily; nnd t1w nR~ertion that" no tliRt.ine-
tloll 8hould hll mudo 011 (Lecount of color," oppenrod well (~nleulllt('(1 to 
provoke denial hy southern IlIt'llllJerfl, Ami but felV' d~\lInRlallc('~ of 
that dny Ilhow 1lI0ro c\('nrly the Rtmtimcllt IIIHI feeling of tho AlIll'rh':1Il 
people, than tho toeit ndmisHiou by ~ollthc1'll HtnteHlIIen of the t.rllIIlK 
uttered in this petition. No one denied t1l11t 111\ Illl'lI wero fOI'II)('(1 hy 
tho Rnme Almight.y Being; thnt nil Wt'ro cu<1oWt'd hy hClLven itself with 
the ri~ht to life, liherty nud happillc~H; nor did lilly aile delly the (Ioel rino 
that colored men IlItve n. right to liv(1, n. right to Iibrrty IIl1d hap:)illeH~. 

Yet members from t.he HIILveholding Stllt.eB nRHuiled tho ml1lno- [I TOO. 
rinliHt; IIml chnrgcd him wilh hypocri.~y. 'rhey Ilsserlc(1 that such 
memorials werc cnlclllntcd 10 slir 1Ip the .~lat·cs 10 in.f!trrccti,m, to ligllt the 
flames of civil1l'ar; nnd intimated thnt thc liveR of cerlllin mcmiJerR who 
maintained the cloctrineR of the memorial would he endangered, Hhould 
they hnppen to he found within certain slnve Stlltes. * 

The debate wns continned at great length, but the memoriul wns re-
ferred to the approprinte committeo by a vote of 43 to 14 . 

The committee reported that Congress could not prohihit the Sl:lVO 

trade until 1808, nor could it interfere with Rlavery in the Statu. 
They expressed a confidence that the sClJeral States 1001tld protect tlicir 

fm negroes; asserted the right of Congress to levy a tax on the importn-
tion of slaves; to interdict their importation to other nations in American 
ships; to prohibit foreigners from fitting out slave ships in American 
ports; and pledged Congress to the cxereise of its constitutional powers 
for promoting tho humane ohjects of the memorialists. 

On this report the debate was renewed with much warmth. The mo-
morialists were again assailed nnd charged with interfering in business 
which did not concern them. The Quakers were charged gencrally with 
having acted ns spies in tho Revolution, and now making indirect ntlueks 
npon southern men. They also insisted that the reprobation of slavery 
and the slave trade by the committee imputed to southern men thc bb(:k-
est of crimes; that the admission th~t slavery was a barbarous instiln-
tion WaR 0. substnntial admission that slaveholders were a barbaroll~ pt'U-

pIc. Dr. Franklin, at that time venerated both in Europe and America. 
for his love of jU8tico and his high moral character, waH personally Il.sRaiiPd 

• Thill I. supposed to be the fin\ threat or pel'lloorJ violence uttered In CongreBli 00 account of an 
nvo",ed W<l4 qf llb~rtll. 

• 
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fof' Iinvillf~ avowed the prilwiplcH on wllic:h he III~tl nHlliHled in founuing 
011 r (1ovcrnmcnt. 

Northern mrmhc\'Il "'t're more di~I)flH.~illllatc, but nppeared cqunl-
Iy bold nnd ddcrminc(l. They disnhused t.ho lIIcrnoriulistH of tho 

cilllrgcs mnde ngninHt. them, vindicated tlU'ir doct.rinrM, nnd Rpoke with nb· 
h(ll'l'l'neC of tho crimes dcscribed iu tho lllcmorial; but 110 further action 

• 

wus thel1 bad in rrgnrd to tho mattor • 

• 

• 

• 

• 

\ 

• 

• 
• 

, 

• 

• 
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THt l'OWERn OF TIIIt OOVF.ltlillENT rnOHl'ITUTl':1l TO TilE SUl'I'OHT ANn lurcoun-
AGEIdJ~NT OF 8/'AVKI~Y. 

'l'me Fedcrnl Government continued for seventeen ycnrH to main-
tain tho right.1i of ILUmen miller its cxelusive jnl'iHtlidion, to enjoy 

[1T~ 

Iifc, liberty nnd htlr)line~s. Poreign nations looked wit.h atlmirution upon 
t.hill lUI the only politielLI orgllniZtLlioll founded on tho immutable prin-
ciples of equal jnstire and rqualliberty to aU members of the Im1lla11 family. 

Bnt this recognition of thc divine attributes Uti the lJll8iR of human gov-
ernment was ill advance of tho age. Nor wcre the American peoplo pre-
pared to maintain the doctrincs in the spirit which prompted theil' adop-

• 

tioll. Tho norLhern rcpreRcntntives, in framing the Constitutioll, had 
compromisetl their self-respect in yielding to tho slnve StlltC.'l permission 
to continue the sllwc trade, with its attcndant crimes, for twenty ycnnt; 
Bnd in surrendering to them n superior iufluence in the Government, ac-
cording to the number of their slaves: and now Congrc·ss Wl\S called 
upon to involve the nation in the disgraceful' work of Icgislntillg' f'.lT the 
capture aud rdurn of fugitive bondmen. As we have remarked, there 
was not merrly no authority in the Constitution for CongreS<! to act upon 
this subject; but that power was oxplieitly declared" to remain with the 
eevernl States or with the people." 

Nor can we at this day state the r~Hsons whirh prompted the intro-
dnction of this subject: 1101' can WI: name the member of the Senate who 
brought it forward. At tiH.t time tilC deliberations and procecdingsol 

• 

that body were kept secret from the people. From the annals of Om-
gress we learn that on the 5th day oi February, the HOllllo of H.cprel~.m
tatives proccedt'd to consider a bill from the Senate, entitled" An Ac'i re-
!!peeting fugitives from justice, and persons escaping from the servic/J of 
their musters." We do not fiud that any debatc was had upon it, hut it 
pll.llsed the House of Representatives by II. vote of forly-eight to sev"i!. * 

The bill provided that whenever a person owing serville in one State 
should escape into another, t.he person to whom such service or labor may 
00 doc, his agent or attorney, might arrest and take him back to the 

.. 1'hlI wu lhe point at whleh the OOfenlment look It. d.p~rtnre trom (t·, leUer Uld .plrU of Ibo 
OO .. IIUtutloD and or the pnrpoeeo &Dd deal gil. or (bOIl' wbo tramod II. 

~ 

• 
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, 

f-;tntl' {'n'lll whil'll hn ll11cl PSI'IIP!'I!. 'rill' I,ill I'lIl'tlll'l' pl'o\'idl'd, tllll!. 1\ fillO 
or Ii\'(, Iilllld\'('d t!olllll'" lIIi)!;ht iiI' II~'I':--'l'tl "1"'11 lilly PI'I'SOIl \"ho ~liollld 
Il11l'lilll' or l'lIlIet:1l1 Ihl' fll~itivl', 01' hilldl'I', or o"~t I'lld his 1I1'1'1'St, OJ' I"l'SI'lIl) 
llilll IIftl'l' IH:illg llI'l'I'SII'11. 

'I'he jlllssllf~e of t his bill IIInrlls 1111 illlPf!l't.llllt ('I'll ill the IIlll11illiHtratiull 
of the AIIIl'ri1'1l11 OoVt'l'III11CIIL. PI' to thllt lH'riod ils il'g-isilllive powl'rs 
hlld h('I'1I I'XI'I'I('11 to uwrc (1.0 thIJ l'Xtl'lIt of itR jlll'isdh:t.itJll) all per.'otls in 
tile cllj"Ylllwl ,/libl'l'l!I, lIeeorclillg to thtl deeinl'l!11 l"ll'pose of those who 
nelih','ed 0111' illdq)(,lIdl'nl'e. By plls~ill)!; this bill, COlIg'l'I'SS IISSIIIII('(l tv lIet 

for t.hl' SIIPPOl't of HhlVl'rj', 111111 (lglli7lst that liberly which the fouuders (If 
tho \'('[lllhlie (It'e1llred that 0011 Iillil l'onfcrJ't:l1l1J1tlll ('\,ery hUlIIllIl heing, 
Illltiof wbil'h the Constitlltioll l'xpli(,itly aSHurI'll tho worl<llllllt 1/0 persall 
s/tollid bc drpril'ccl, except ji)/' crilllf:, 

But I hl' Ji"WCrH ol'(lainl'tl hy the ConRtit lit ion 1,0 SUppOl't liherty wrro 
HOW pro;;titlilell hy Congl't'HS to upholtlllllll HI'l'lIre HI:WCI'Y: !lilt! it wero 
in vain fill' liS, at thi:.! 11ay, to Rpl'('l1h~tll IIpon the motives of those who 
C'llaekcl this law. So fill' ns we aro infol'llll'd, thpl'o wa~' 110 debate, IIlId 
no 1113.11 II,Hi)!;ncu lilly rl'lIson fnl' his vote. 'rile recol'd indicates dhI 
1'1l~i'age withollt lilly di~I'II,,;;i()lI, withollt attracting' !lny particlllnr ntten-
tioll; lind \1l'ol13.1,ly nOl'lho1'll 1II1'lIIhcl'H who Yot(!d 1'01' it, rq~nrded the 
~lhjl~d ns uf little importance, while ~IaYl'holtlcrs lIlllst Illwo ueemed it 
very u('~irabio. 

• Bllt the pl'ccedent thus set was so 011 fonnd to be important. The 
rC:\II('1' will r~collel.!t, that in 0111' lrraty of pence with Great Britain, IIis 
~fnjcsty hall agreed to withdraw Ids troops !lUll fleets from the United 
States" without carrying away !lily lH'grocs or olher property of the in-

, 

habitant, ;" that, regardless of this stipulutioll, the army nnd navy of 
Engl1l11l1 dl'ported mallY sla\'es. The several States frolU whieh they 
were carried could do nothing on the subject, Ilud, althongh the clause 
was t1e~igncu to upholu slavery, it had been inserted at the iURtancc of 
l\{r. Laurens, without instruction from the Executive, who appears to have 
felt littlc anxiety in regard to it. But liS Congress had now acted for the 
81lpport of that institutiun, the owners of ueported ~Iaves became damor-
ous fur indemnity j and tho Pre::;ident was importuneu to ohtnin it from 
Great l~ritain. 

As Congress had assumed the duty of protocting and upholding slavery 
in tIle States, the President appears to have felt unwillillg further to re-
fURe action in javor of the institution, ~thollgh he hadloug been anxious 
to abolish it, \Yitlt T~llropeulls, precedents, in matters of h~gL-;l!ltioIl, were 
regunlcd us of hindiilg force; ami this pract ice lIatnrnlly commended 
it~clf to tho statesmen of our couutry, who uill not at t~t time appear 



• 

• 

.IA 1"'11 'rImAT\". 

to realize thllt IL rrpllhlican govcrIJlilcnt cuul,l oilly be ullstaincu by rcl'u-
dill ling' "ieiolls I'recedcu t H. 

[loDl l<'lIrtllnllt.e1y, .Judge .JIlY, of Nelv York, WllH aPJluiutc,imilli~tcr 

1'lcniplitentiu.I'Y to I1l'g"otilltc tho" trcaty lIf amity, l'Ollllllerl'C ILIHI 
navigation with Orcat Brituin." He was illHtruetcd to dl'IIlILlHi uf that 
govel'lIl1l'!Ilt a compensation for the HluveH depurted ufter t.he Higning of 
tho tl'ellty of pCllee iu 1 iH:I. '1'he dCIIHlIHI WHH a('cor(lingly IIIllde; Iollt 
the rC'l'ly of Lord OI'cllville was RutiHfllctory to ollr lIlilliHt('I', who, ill hi,~ 

report to 0111' UovCfllmcut, prouollnce(i tho claim'" or/ion.!," cvitlcntly feel-
illl{ thllt it. WitS (it'rogatory to t.he AmeriCll1I (/.Ol'ernlllcnt to ('APOllo\) tI\() 
claims of men who professed to hold their fellow heill[\"R as propaty. Tho 
trenty WUH eOIIl~IL((h'd withollt nIly rt'fcreucl} to those claillls; waH HPJ,rov-
cd hy l'rcsidellt '\YaBhington nud his Cllhinot, and wus ratified hy thu 
Benato. 

13ut 11 minority of tho Scnuto were diHsntigfreu with tho Exccu_ 
ti 1'0 for fniling to obtnin componsat.ion for tho oWIIers of dl'l'ol'tc,l 

[17D~. 

slnvcRj amI Mr. OUII, of Georgia, preseutcd to that hody n l)retlmhle uud 
resolution in the following language: 

" 'VherCItR, it was clailll('d thnt many negrocs o.l1Ii other properl!' ha,l 
hern ctll;ricd IlWlty hy the British army, in contravcntion of the 7th ar-
ticle of ollr h'cnty with Grcat Britain of 17 83; tl.Jerefore !'I'solveli, that 
the rre~idellt be required to renew ncgotirltilJlJs 011 that suhjcct., und if 
unuhle to ohtain indemnity under the trenty, thut he may urge its allo\\,-
nnce as a IIIatter tending to cheris!t the desired friendship bclu'wl the tleo 

gorcrnnlents." 
This bold pi'oposition for placing the Federal OOVCl'Illl.lCnt in the atti-

tuue of cxerting its moral iufluence he fore tho civilized world in favor of 
treating IIIcn as l)roperly, was' maiutained with zcal and ability ami WIlS 

debnted at length, and was rejccted hy a majority of one t'o/e.* 
While these efforts were being put forth to COlli mit the Fcueral OOY-

el'llmcllt more fully to the support of this system of oppression, the Qllak-
er~ of the free States, all,] of Delaware, Maryland, Virginin aurl N ort11 
Carolina, rcmained true to that holy influenco in favor of jll"tice a1id 
liherty, which constitutes all essential clement of their religion. They 
continued aunually to petition Congrcss for thc abolition of t.he slave 
tradt', for the protection of free negroes, and to prohibit the building of 
sluve ships in Amcricau porta by the people of othrr nations. And a 
law was passed prohibiting the exportation of slaves from tho United 

• ~Ir, Hunter, of YIrglnla, .ttempted to rene ... this claim In!.ho Il<ln:.to c{ tho Unlted Stote •• 1"t,)' 
)"CiU"S 6ubscqucnlly. 

• 
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Ht~d~'~ to otlH'r Ilnlionfl, nnel forhiclellng tho pcoplo of ot.hC)r governmonlR 
from litting out ~ll\vc Hhil';i in the portH of t1w Unite'el fltntes. 

Bl1t olle of I lit' IIlORt inRiciionH motlioc1H of involvillg tho peoplo of tho 
fre'o ~tf\,IC'H in t.ho Hupport (If slavcry, WIlH that hy wldeh tho Fllllornl 
HoveJ'lIllll'nt. Hlipnlateel with flouthem Indiall trihcl! fill' tho nrrcsL 111111 
return of fugitive HII\n'~. 

glll'ly I\~ 110;" ~lil\"('S ill HOIlt.1t CIlrolhm left their lll'IAterA nl\Clfl(~c1 to 
tho en'c'}; rllclillll~, whC'r(l th<,y Wl're reedvl'd with hosl,itallty, 'rhl'Y at 
Il'ngt h fu llfll I tllt'ir WIly to Flnridll nlll/ HeWed UpOIl t.he • \ I ,plllacilic:ola 
ltiv(!r. '1'hey ohtllillcd Illllds of tho SpalliHh erowlI, alltlllH clII'ly liS l1ar, 
were enrolled llH a part of tho militnry dcfcllcc of thnt territory. Other 
HllLV~A (\ecl from Gl'orp;iu, nllli foullc1an usylulll with the Creek IIHliaIlA. 
In tho yellrH 1185, '}lIl,uIIII '87, the Stllte of Georgia, ill c1irect violation 
of tho Artit'lc,~ of COllfederatioll, IIlllde three Acveml treaties with the 
Creeks for the purchuse of lall(lH and return of fugitive HlavcH. Thesll 
t.rl'atiC's were declare!1 to be fraudulcnt and voitl by the Jlldilll1R, aud 
ILL t.lw 1ll1optiun of the Constitution that State WIiS eup;nge!i in Will' ill CI)I1-

~l'lluellc<, of these fI'llUIlulellt trcutiCH, Aignccl hy chiefs and warriors who 
hacl no other than a fllhulous existence. * 

Soon as the Constitution WUR framed, the State of Georgia hastened 
tn aclopt. it, and Ilt oncl' called on the N atiollal l~xeeutive to protect her 
pcople ugaill~t the hostile Illdil\n~. 

Orneral \Vashington exerted the iufluenee of the Government to oLtai" 
1\ treaty and permanent praee with the Indians. The trcaty was effected 
at New York, in 1790,aIHI contained an expressstipulatioll for the return 
of fugitive slaves. J~ut the slaves then resident with the Indialls at oneo 
fled to Florida, and united with their brethren who resided on the 
A ppalaehicolll River. 

, 

The Executive of Georgia complained that the Indians did not return 
the fugitives according to stipulation, and cal1eel on the President for a. 
fllrt.hl'r trealy, which waR ngreed to, and Commu:sioners for negotiating 
it were nominated to the Senate and approved by that body. 

But 10l1g before the meeting for negotiating the treaty was to taka 
pl:wr, the Executive of Georgin. furnished the Commissioners with a lis~ 
of olle hundred and ten sluves, who were said to huve fled from plallta-
t,ions in that State. The return of these' slaves was pcremptorily 
rknmnclcd, and the Commissioners were informed that "the people of 
Gtorgia u'oulrl a~idc Ly 710 treat!1 ill 'Whirll IleT CommissUmrs were ?wt 
,9'lU ul.t cd ." 

, 

• 

• 
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'I'he I Jl(linnH dl~nied t.Imt thOllO H!lLveH woru !ivin~ wit.h them j hilt 1I:'NI~rkcl 
tllal, t.hl!y weru with t.he HClllino!cH in Flol'iIIIL ; t.hat the I"p:lniHh ILllthol'· 
itil'il would 1I0t deliver thl'UA up, nnd that tho CreekH wel'o UIIIIIJlo to 
ell ptUI'C them, 

The i::ieerdlLry of War, Uenel'lll Knox, in view of t.he !lilTi('u!-
lI1D~. 

ticil HlIrI'O\lllllinf~ IhiH qlll'Ht.ion, n'r.olllnH'IHit!11 tlillt. Conf~n'HH Hhol1ld 
IIpprojlrinte 1l1Ouey to pay for theHll H!a\'('H. 'I'hl! l'n'oi/lent tmn';llIit,lt'd 
this Hu~geHtion to COligreHH, when it waH I'cilil nut! Ittit! 011 the \'a1.lIo. 
'rho trelLly WUH entered into Ilt "Uo!l'l'IIin," 11I!!1 HI'veml IH'g-roeK W(,IV 
dl'livcrcll to tho lLllthol'itieH of O~ol'gia lit the t.illle of mnkillg' it j (lnd 
t.ho InllimlH renewed their p1'omiHo to l!Uptlll'() :Lnd rdurll olhers sOlin II .. ~ 

uhle to do HO. * 
At that time the popular mimI hut! hccoll1e HO fill' t!il'I!l't('d fl·"II) \'!I<' 

dodrilJeH IlIIlI Hpirit which [!;uidc(l the patriots who fnllnl'd the Con,tittl-
t.iOIl, that no olJjectiollH apl'ear to have brell wade to thiH covenaut rtlr 
cllpturing and returning fugilivo sIILVl'~, in either House of CC)"gr(,~H. 

Bul, during the last seHsion of the Third CongresH, wlrile It hill for tlte 
Imturalizution of foreigncrH WIlS hefore the nuuse of Hl'prl'scllt!ltive~, 
Mr. Giles, of Virginia, moved all alllelHllllcnt" provilling that every 
upplicant for Ilaturalization ~houlu rellOlllll'C all \.iUes of nohility bct,)r<! 
heing urlmitted to citizenship. 

Mr. Dexter, of MIIRsllchusetls, proposed to nmend the amendmcnt hy 
adding a clause requiring Buch npplie:lllt to emllncipate all slaves whidl 
he might hold in bonclng-e. 

'fhe proposition, though in perfect lIecordance with republican insti-
tutions, excited much feeling among siaveholding members, who illsisu'll 
that it was insulting to the dignity of the southern portion of the Ullioll. 
They a\'errcd that the slave Scates, since the Ret'vlution, hud givell 11 

hearty Bupport to the Government. Iudeed, they appeared perfectly 1111-

conscions of thut logic which tcachcs that no man coull[ Hincercly believe 
thllt Ood had endowed all men with an imprescriptible right to liherty, 
while honestly holding his fellow men in slavery. 

The Fourth Congress was distillguisheu by the numerous im-
portant measures on which it was called to act, It became ncecs-

[1796. 

Hary to make an appropriation of money to carry into effect the t\'caty 
which had recently beeY) negotiated with Oreat Britain and ratilied IJY 
the Senate. When the bill making this appropriatiun came II!H]et' cun-
sideration in the IIouse of Representatives, the advocates of slavery statlJ 

• Vide American Slate Papers, Vol. IT., II Indian All'alr:j," Atgo tho \I E,...Ues of F!or.i.tia. " .uJd 
authorlUe. quoted In tbal work. 
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, 
thnt tlwil' prilH'ipnl .,hj"l'tiflll to it IIrml(' ill .'nIlRl'qll!'III~O or the tr.-tIIly 
h:lvillr; filiiI'd 10 hl'I'\II'P Ill'olnpl'lIRIlIion fill' dl'p'lI'll'd t,h\l'I'~, /)lIrill,!~ (hi~ 

dl'1.atp 1I111'Ihl'l'Il JIlI'IIlIII'I'H l'xhihill',1 ~ri'lltpl' .klil'lll~y t.hllll hllli JlI'.'vil)lI~ly 
clu\I'lll'tl'l'il,,'d thi' diRI'lI~,lllll 11(' :dll\'l'I'Y, 'I'h.,y WI'I'I' I'lllltiflll~,IlVllidillg' all 
I'I,f"I'PII"1' In Jll'illllil do('ll'ill('.'l, 'I'hpy 8('('l/Il'd Ilwilly 10 IIdlllil. that. the 
(; ,,\'.'1'111111'111. lIIig-ht. with prllpl'it'ty hllYC ill,i~\('llolI filII hllll'lIIl1il.,y ('01' tho 
I",,~ of' 1111' Rhlvl'holdl'l'H ; }'I't IIH it. WII.'I evident 11m!. u l'('fltRld til IIhide hy 
th,' In'atl' woltld hrilI" Will' n<rninlll,oll the ImUon, they inHiHh'll tim\. it. . ,., . .., 
\1"1'1'(' 1I1'III'r to 1II1l1({~ the II l'Pl'lIprill1 iOIl , :-\011111('1'11 llH'lIIl}(,l'H, howev!!I', 
l'1'llIlIilll'd fil'1Il ill till'iJ' oppositi(lll, 1l1II1 nfti'r II very pro\ml'll.'d dl'lJl\tl', tho 
IIPl'rlll'l'illlioll Wll, ('aniI'd hy Iifty·OIH~ VOtP,H ill the nnil'll1ldiv() to fOl'ly-
(,j"llI, i'ol thi' 1I1"':diVl' 111111 tl\(.' l'illilllH fill' (\Iollul'\.1'11 ~(IlV('" Wil~ tllU~ di~-,-. l""I' 
p".",'d (If app:II'Plllly to Ihe lIlorlifipution of ROllthf'l'n IIll'l11herH, 

III J\lay, A.II. llili, thl~ (lnakl'l'H of New .Jpl""'Y, 1'l..'lInsylvlInill (\1111 

Ilf'laW:!!'!', at thl'ir yrilr1y 1I\('l'lin~~, l'rSoh'cll t.o lVitllllmw UhriHti:ln fd-
l"II'."ltip 1'1"1111 tho.", II\l'lIIhl'l'': of their order who ~hollli\ ('olltillll{) t,) hold 
:;1:1\"1'<. III ()1)('~1iI'Ij('e to this exprl'~sioll of their rhlll'l'l1 , 11lI)st of their 
nll'llIlwr, who r(',i~ll'd in nl'l:lw:lI'(', l\IaJ'yl:t1I1I, Yi1'!~illil\ !l1I11 North Cllf<)-

, {ina 1'1I1:1I'l'ipatl'l\ tlll'ir ,Inrl'':. '1'111' ]lI'I'SlllIH tl\\l~ ~et. fl'l'U hlll\ heen hred 
in h()lIdl\~(, Hllil igIlOI':lIl"I.', 1l1ll1Ill f "t of thelll wcre ~tnpill nJlI\ slow of ap-
1'1'f'III'n,dIJII, j)1'''pl'l'al~~ 1111'11 \I'('I'1~ in Uw hahit of Rl'izing thl'sC pI..'Op\o, 

• 

t II kill~ t hl'lll ~ol\th !\llll ,piling I h"111 into hondage. 'I'hl..' pl'nph~ of th()~o 
~tat('~ IlIHI of Pl'nnsylvani:t s('nt Ilumerou~ 11I'tition~ to Congrrss, asking 
thaI IlIlIl:-- to Jlll~~ slIitllhk laws 1'01' securing these elllllncipatel\ shIVes ill 
the ('njoYlOrllt of their lihrr!y, 

'l'hi~ lIppral to Congr{'ss tn maintain thc rights for thc snpport of which 
thl' Oowrlllnent hlll\ heen fOUIHic11 IIttracted attcntion. A r,'solution 
directing the Committ('e on the Jndiciary "to report a hill to prevent 
the ki.lnnpping of frre Jlpgroes nnd mulattoes," was :l.Ilopted, and tho 
C')ll1l11it t('1..' l'eportpd 0. hill, hut it docs not appear to have heen called up 
for 0.1'1 inn. 1 l1!\eed, lIorthern memhers appeared timill anll nnwilliug' to 
brillg forward IIny suh.i~'ct olT\'l1sive to their southern fricnlls. 

'l'lli~ fl'('lilll!; wa~ furt her manifested on a bill to miRe revenUG hy dired 
taxnt inn IIpon ~lav'.'R. It was rl'}lnrtril in ohcdicncp to a rCRolution of 
t I", II 0\1,0 of nf'Jlrp~l'ntntivl's, hut 110 further aetion was had upon it, 

• 

lIl1.] The QuakPrs of Xorth Curolina, ill ohc!licnce to the cauons 
nf their elmrr.h :lIloptrtl ill 17711, dc('laring that lIO member should 

hol~l PlaVI'':, l'lIIlllll'ipatc.l thi'ir bOl\rl~men. 'I'hl..' numher of persons thus 
h('1 1'1'1'(' i" unknown, But ('('rlain inrjividuals cntcrt:linc.l the opinion that 
1Il1'1I hill! no ri~ht thus to 1'llIilllf'ipatc the ~(,I'I'r\llt~ whom tbey bad held 
ill 1o(1I111.1~", allel th,'), bl'ized the clIIlludpaLcl1 people as fl1::;;ith·c~ from 



• 

["f'l'ric'c·. 'I'hl' (}ullkt'l':l 1\l'l'lic'el to thf' judicilll')', III II I \\'t'n! III, lir"t tip-
f'f'lltC'CI. But 111('), nl'pf'l\lc'd to tho c~oul't. of ckrllit'I' I'I'~OI't, alld :;uf'I'I:f'lkcl 

, 

:11 ohtaillillf,!; alillul jllllf,!;llIf'lIt. clPclal'illi!: til(' ril~ht, of ev"ry IlIn:;II'r 1.1) 1'1111111-
I'ipnto hi~ NIIl \'I 'H. By t hi, dl'I'iNion ~ev('1'II1 hundl'l'el, pl'rhnp:1 II t.111II1';lIl1!l 

~111Y('~ Wl'rl' trnll~forll(('d iliin fn'l! ciliz('IIH of (hilt. :-;tlltc'. Bill. IhiH ('1111111-
('il'lIlioll hy thl' l}ullkPr; tll'ig'illull'd ill ('('Ii,~i"IIH I'rillc:iplt', wllil~h ~('f'III1'(' 

t() illlply tlllll. tho~(I whll (''llililllle(1 to hold SlilVI'H ('oulliliul llU l'l'i!:IlI'IIt:t1 . 
flH ('llIIl'lll'Jllillf,!; 10 1'I'ligiC:lIs dilly. :-)lavchold('rH Wf'm ('('stlf'';s ulllkr I Ili~ 
i1l1plic!d rl'prllllf, find 11I'lililllll'd Ihc! LC'V;islllture of' that :-)talu 10 d,'vi"o 
IlIc'nllS for 1'f'llirdyill,L\' whal IllI'y tl'l'IlIl'd "the wit,,· (~( cm'{lIcijllllilll/.." 

• 

'I'he IJl'g"i~lntlll'C dielllol, hCHitnle to pasH (III ae(, cllll1iorizillf,!; 1111'11 who 
hc'hl f\ ('('rlnill alllOIiIit. of ('('Ill ('slllll' t,) {'upture alit! rd!lIslav.! til'! l'erHIIII~ 

[I('('villusly ('III:UII:ipllted, c,(wl'lillg II/ose w!to I/lul scrrcd ill !hr IIrlll!! 'I lit.; 
Ii CPII/111 i" 11, 

Bill th!' ela~~ of' men thuB Illllhorizl'cl to t'aptlll'e 1111(1 ('11,;1111'1' Iheir I'd- . 
low.1J('ill!\'~ \\'('1'1' ('IIII'-:lt('cl 1111(1 llllWillillg' to ell).(lIl[,o ill slj('h pi I'll I it'lll wllrk, 
uwl till')' 1I111111i111IlIl,ly I'C'I'II:;('<1 10 enl!~1' UplllI it. UIlt!l'r liIl'.'" ('irelllll-
stllllCCS, Ihl' LI'f,!;i,;llItlll'e passell all IIm"lIIlntnry al'I, Illllhllrizillg' till!! per-
80;/S to nlTl'sl thn;;l' whn had 1)1'('11 ellllllll'il'llted. 1111(1 Oil prlluf Iwill!:;' 1I11uie L 

thut till'.)' iIlld 1)1'('11 Ihlls sl't free, thc',I' were to Iw Boltlnt plllJlic Illldillll 
to iutcrlllillill de ,i'nit IIdl', 

Nor ~hollid thl' f",·lings of men nt Ilw pn'sl'nt age be ~h(H~keil at thiR 
nllmifcslillioll of harlJarislll II)' the Ll'gisiltt.ll(,(~ of North Cal'IIlillll. If it 
00 once ndlllittc(1 thn.l IC'gislatul'l's or gllVl'l'IIlllcutS lUay ill allY CflHIJ 
lll11nlcl' or eushlvf' illnuc'ellt persou" the time and occa:.;ioll fol' cliling it 
lIIllst rest elltirel,\' wil h tho;;c who pos.-ess the power. The ell"'l,t of this 
Icgi~lali\'e net was jll'ct'isely that which was ;lIteu(led uj' tillbe "utili); fllr 
It men of d("J1!'rnte chllrneter, glllnblrr~. hor~e-thie,es alill ollll:IWH Cll-- . 
lrngccl ill huutiJlg 1111(1 r[lptnrillg these helpless und almost frielldless peo-
ple, '1'he Qllnkl~rs assisted thelll 80 far us thpy were nhle, TileY secreted 
~OIne uwl fell them until un opportunity wns presenteu for their l'scape, 
Vve have no lIuthentic account of the !lumher recaptured in Xl)l'th Caro-
lin:t.* Nor have we uny ultta by II'llieh to arrive Ilt the 1IU1llbcr who 
were cllpturecl ullller the fugitive uet IIftcr I'l'aehing other :Sl:tte:; allcl car-
ried buck to Xorth Carolina !Hul sold into bonciag!'. Mall), are suid to 
have stopped in Virgillia !LillI .:\-faryhllld, wli!'re t.he State laws rt'gard all 
colored pcrtions as shires who cannot prove their frcc(IOlll, 'l'h!'se were 
suicl to hu,e been seized uud soltl illto sill very in those Stute" where such 

• Tho r('C'orrl~ or tho Court of ApPcL.lu for the countll:8 or rPrqllhJltlll~, P:l:-qu(,t:lId( ~l~d Chllw:).u 
follOW 1liut OIl'J bundn:d ..:.wl thin,) ~ i,:', llU or tlJe:l'l l'llu'lC'~)rlt['tJ P~Ol,111 Werl) .. old I,y the HIl. rtf! \11 
o1li'tluy. 

• 



• 

21: 1'1tlM'" I. 'I'Itll1'l1l1 1lIf10A IWIt!>. 

t.mmmct.ionA wero RO frCllurnt nH to CXI:ilo 110 pnrt.ieulnr ntlcntion. Othors 
renchl'l\ l'enll~ylvllnin, where they rceOI~niZl'I\ tho QUldwl'H IIH friclHIB of 
hlllllullit.y, nllt\ IIIl1ldn!; t.hem (lcqllnintcI\ with t.heir Hitlll\tion, woro pro-
vided for !\lui protcctcll. OthrrH, flrcing 10 l'hihllklphin, where OOnl~rC!llJ 
wnA Rittinf~, Wt'rt) Rt)izt)l\ undcr tho fugitivo net 111111 illl\lrisoncc\ in thnt eity. 
While lhufl ilUl'l'iSOIlCd, they drew lip I~ Ahor!. hiHtOl'y of the pl'rRt:cllti\lll~ 

to which (hry Il\lIl heen Rllhj('ct.I~ll. 'j'o this wn~ attached It petition !lIH) 

prnyt'r f'll' rl'licf, nnd thiH memorial WIIS HI'lIt to Congrcs~, tllI'n in RI!SHioJl. 
Mr. l-:hl'l\lI\vick, of l'enllHylvnnill, prl'llcntl'll thdl' }ll'tit.ion in the HOIlr,o 

• 
of ItpJlrl'~ l'lltl\(ivcR, !lilt) movcII " itA reCcrence to II Hpled eOlllmit.tel'." 

Mr. BlOII.,.,: "[ North Olirolilllt, hoped tho petition wlllllrlnot 1>0 'fe. 

uiwl. lIe be1i!!"",j they wero HIl\vc~ ulliler the Inw~ III' North Ollrolinn, 
IIlthoug'h they hlld iKl)n mllllllmiltell hy t.heir I\lll,tl~rH 11Il11 11I'01l01lnoo11 
fret) hy the COUl'tH of t.hat State, mill admitted to he so hy the LegiHh\tllro 
whirh hall provitled ior their rcclIslavcllIcnt, 

Mr. 'l'lmiehel', of MnsRachusett.s, did not reg:ml theIII IlR SJI\vC~. no 
thought tho petiliollR Hhould he sent to the cOlllmittee '011 the fugitivo 
slllvc law, whieh Hhould he so modified 118 to protect slIeh pcople. 

Mr. Blount rl'plied somewhat arrog:lIItly, as~ertill); thut they wero 
Rln.vrH, 1111(1 ought 1I0t to he nlluwed the right of PCtitiulllllltii they should 

• 
provo their freedol1l. 

Mr. Sit~re:wes, of Penllsylvanin, would reverse the rulo laid down by 
Mr. Blollut, and allow them the right of petitioll, until they were proven 
to be slavcs. 

Mr. Smith, of South Carolina, would have the petitio 11 scaled up and 
6ent bark to the petitioners. 

Mr. Ohristi!.', of Maryland, said it was uscle~s to send this memoria.l ~ 
II committee, as the petitioners could not prove whether they were slav~ or 
not; and he hoped the gentleman from PClIlIsylYUllia, Mr. Swanwick, 
would never present allother Buch petition. 

Mr. Y nrllum, of Massachusetts, hoped tho pet.ition would bo referred. 
He Rtated that the petitioners complained of the fugitive act, uud their 
complaints ought to be listened to and their grievances redressed. 

From these extracts the reader will judge of the chllructcl' of tho do-
bate. No more grave question was e\'er presenteti to nny legislative 
body. It involved thc fundamental principles which lie at the hasis of 
all human governments. The first question presented was: \I Did the 
members of the Legislature of North Oarolina possess the legitimate, tho 
moral, ~r the just power to enslave these innocent persons 7 By placiug . 
their mrl11dl\te upon the statut~ hoo', in the form of a Inw, declaring tho 
manner in which these meu and women should be enpturcu aud enslaved, 

• 
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did till')' illlp()~e 11Ily mom I olJliglltion upon them to HIlIJlllit IllHI bceom('l 
.,Iu,,(~? Hid tlH:y cOIIl'l'r Illly moml 01' k!{ilillllltO Ililthol"ily UpOIl I{'llllh-
lerH, laoI'm thil~veH 111111 ollUnwH, to ('IIHll\vO those vidilll:i? II III I t heGe 
people ill (h'fl'lIliill!{ their libertieH filnin the bloodlllJUlldH, IIOI'KO thiovl'll 
!lilt! gUlIlbll'rH, wuuld they lHlve committe!1 lilly mornl wrolilS in w 
doillg 1" 

'rho fllgitil'l' III:l WllH IlIHO IIliell to relillR!tIVI! t!t(l~(l PI'I'HOIIA who hud 
iwen ~t't fl'''l'i IIl1d COlIgr<'HH ILII(I the fn!l] ::llatl's W('I'(' thus illvolved in til() 
6111'1'01'1, 01' this iJnriJllrioll\ of NOl'tl, UurolillrLj but tllI:se eOIlHidcl'Illioll~ 

fllill'd to ~1'l:lIl'e evell IL reception for the pukioll. The lIouse, hy nil ox-
hihiliOIl or ~lIhsl'l"\'iclIl't) to tho F-Iave ]lower unworthy uf tho rl'jJl'!'Hcnta-
tivl'H of II rl'l:e peopll', rerused to reeeivo the petitioll, olily thirty-throo 
lIICmu<!rH voting in 1'11\,01' of itA recpption, while lilly volell against it. 

Frolll the e(llllnl!~lleelllCllt of the II overumcllt, it Ili1Il he('ll n filllucct of 
conHlllllt. cOlllplaiut., thllt free ncgrocB and lIlulallfleH were killllllp!,ctl ill 
tho free Stlltc~, C!Il'J'il'll ~o\Jlh IIllll l:nslnvl'd. The HltlUpct WUH one on 
whidl COIIP;J'('~S was rrelJlll~lIt1y IlIclllol'illlizcu, nud dllrillg" tho ~essioll or 
1797 a Cunlluitlco of the IIouso wns appointed to cOII~iucr t.hese lllCIIlU-

rials. 
MI'. Swunwick, of l'cnn~ylvlllJia, from that cOlllmilter, made n short 

report, ~tating the opinion of the committce that the sulded hnd bct-
tel' bo left to the nction of the severnl Stltles; ItlthOllgh it Ilppcars 
that his own State, nt that rcry time, could not protect thc frce men and 
women who hud fled to it from North CuroliJm, bccal1~o of tho fugitivo 
law which Congress maintllincd and kept in force. * 

Congress had assuDled the support of slavery in 1703, find, in 
the short space of fivc years, appcnrs to have COlue almost entirely 

(ms. 

under HI(! control of the slave interest. During this period no measure 
tending directly iu favor of freedom hud receivcd the sanction of COll-
gres.q, except that of excllllling foreign slavedealers from lilting out their 
yessels in American ports. Yet southern men cntirely di:-eardcu the idea. 
of rendering ~lavcry permaneut. On the contrary, they "pokc of the in-
stitution deprecatingly, declared their abhorrence of it, and assurell their 
northern friends that they hoped at some day to sec it. abolishrd. These 
declarations led Ilortheru members to ssmputhizc with them, to regard 
slavery as a hurden which they wero willing to assist in bearing: yet in-
dividual mcmbcrs were 1)r;ellsioDally led to the e:o;prcKsiou of prilleiplc~ 

that wt\re offensive to sIn rcholders. Thus, when the bill to organize n. ter-

• Sbly yr3N1 !ljuL~cql1rnt1y th" l'Ilave States complnJoed ..:.f Buch ('nactm(!nt!~ hy Ow fr('o Rtat(,!I, 
and finally n:-:ld~nc(1 tilt' IH\~Sn~(' of laws for the protection of frcfj colored p':rt50n~ n.3 oue of the 
.a,Ulta or the reb.~on of lS~l. 
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rilol'illl ,~or(,I'IIII)(-nl ill :\liHsis"ippi 11'11:1111111<:1' COIiSidI'I'ILI.iOJl, 1\11', 'I'hnl('her, 
01' }\[OIs'lo'hn:'I-lt ", ol1"'l'l'd 1\1\ 1I11l1'lId JIlt: II I, excluding IiIIlYI'I'Y I'roJII IIII~ h,-ITi-
lory, lilt hOllgh (ll:orgin hlll\ ('Illinll!li it IHI Il )llll't o\' tlilit Slnl () 11111\ hllli 
hy her h\\I'H'l'slll)llishl'l\ Hlnvl'l'Y thel'ein, nnll lIolY l'on:il'nll"\ lu ils hcin!{ 
trllnsf!'I'!'I'I\ 10 Iho Uuill'l\ :-;lnt(,H upon condilioll t1ml RIIIVI'I'Y slllJnl,llIoL 
],1' IIholislll'd, 'I'h" 1110\'1'1' dl'cllll'l'l\ that hiH 1Il0lioll \l'IIS nllldu ill Ill'Ih-r lo 
hW.,t:lin Ihl: ",.i,!~hls If ma1J," 

]\11', 11111')11'1', o\' :-;ol1lh Cllrolinn, 11ill not h"licVI) Ihe moliOll WIIH 1\ pro-
1"'1' JIIllIl" of nll,,1 ILiIli!lf~ "tIll) ri~htB of 1II111l." \I' HllSIIIiIll'd, Ill: Hnid it 
\l'ould halli,h el"l'ry HIIIH'hullier frulil the terril,ory, 1I11'\l'xclude Ihoso \1'110 

wen, IIllsl'll!.. 
Mr, Yllrllllln, (If I\II1~m('hllsetIR, im;isletlthat ",hl're II pilI'!. oi' 0111' HPO-

eil's II'hl')'(- hl,ld in J,olldll,!.\I', tllero eoultl he lIo)lropcr rl"pI'd for Ihe rig-hlH 
I)f IlIlJIlIlllily, II" h"ped that CIlII[~reSH wOllld HI! fill' I'I'SI"'ct. thoslI rig-hi A 
as 1101 to 1l'g-i,lute slilvery any fnrthpr than it thl'lI cxbtl!11. lIe "louked 
liP"" till' !lIddi"g If /J/acks in slal.'cry ill tlli,~ col/lllr!IIII be (!JI/ldly criminal 
leilit I!IIII If llio: Il/wrillls in C(ITr!lillf[ 0111' rili:cll.l illill "l,/l'rry," 

'1'0 th,-,!! dblill..t, Chlll'gt'R of hlll'hlll'llllH I\l'sp,,!i,m Ill) ~olltherll man 
tool; cXI'''ptioll, otli"I'wb" than to ('olllpillill tliat ii, was cIII"lIlale,1 to Htir 
lip ill j"'I:lillfj' in 1h,~ ~\)lIlh 11111\ to tlillliniHh the Yalue ,,1' ~\ayc l'rllprrly, 
The IIPlJal(' (Ill Ihis ]IJ'''p"silillll was sOlllewhat. prutl'adl-rl am\ was ellilr. 
aell-ril~('d by fn'I)IJI'Il!. allm:iolls to the" inllli(,llllhle rig'hls of mell," nlthollgb 
I he ,pcak"rs 1l]lIH'are,\ II) r,,!-~ard the Allleriellll g"'JI"blie us !Ietllally HUg-

tainiug slawry, am\ ouly twelyC yotes wcre east ill favor of ~lr, Thatch-
er's proposed Il111CIHllllellt, 

Hut while COllgress alill the great botly of the pCllpl,' IlPJl('tlJ'ctl to ha'\'o 
lost si~ht of the cR:ieutilll olUects for whieh the GOYCrllllll'lIt had been Ci-

tuhlishcd; ,111111 instead of exerting its influence HlItI eOllstitutionnl puwers 
to secure liberty, was actually prostituting those puwer; to estllbIi~h sIll,\,-
cry, the QUllkl'rR rcmaincd faithful to their religion nnd to Illankind, They 
del'ply Rympathized with their brethren iu 1\ orth Carolina, who wore 
6ull'ering persecution for having given freedom to their shlvl's; and Ilt 
thril' yearly meetillg thC'y adopted !1. memorial to Congrc~8, solemnly in-
voking that hody I, to take ,into consideration the Cirl.'Ulllstallces of olle -h\l\l(\rl:l\ n.1l1\ thirty-four per,olls, and many others, ",ho,;e ca,l'~ had not 
U('cn lllaLle pllblic, recently cmancipated in North Carolina hy lllemlJcrR 
of their chlll'<.'h allll ngain ensln.Yed under authority of rctrosllI'ctive laws 
of that State," "lIusband~, wives and children (Raid they) are separated 
f!'lllll {'aeh otl)('~, and, with nets of :J. similar Ilalnre pl'Ilcti:icd ill other 
~tate~, has !l tClltlency to hring tlown the jUllgmcnts of!l righteous Ood 
1I1'on UUl' lam!." The lllemorial also referred to the "801011111 pkdge of 

, 
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the Continental Congress of 1 n 4,' not to engage in the slave trade or to 
purchase slaves that should thcrcafti'f be imported."* 

Mr. Gallatin, a member of high moral and political position, presented 
this memorial to the House of Representatives, and moved its scc'ond 
reading. Southcrn membcrs opposed this mot.ion, charging the Quakers 
with impertinently troubling the Honse with this subject, which tended to 
stir up the slaves of the South to inflict calamities of far grcater conse-
quence than the evils then existing. They referred to events then trans-
piring in St. Domingo, and insisted that the memorialists were endeavor-
ing to ,stir up similar Bcenes in the Unit<:d States, and onc membp.r insult-
ingly proposed to lay the memorial under the table. They, however, 
admitteu that the fugitive slave act,was greatly complained of, and ex-
pressed a willingness that it.s abuses should be inquired into i but insisted 
that the law of North Carolina was valid, declared that the State had 0. 

right to rel:!nsla~e the persons set free by the Quakers, aud that Con-
gress was bound to .sustain her in that legislation. 

In t.his debate ['outhern statesmen first publicly threatened to dissolv·3 
the Union, if Congress persisted in discu~sing the "subject of slavery. 
They declared that It prejudice then existed in the South, that the north-
ern and eastern States were opposed to "this kind of property, with 
which they had no right to interfere." 
. On the other hand; the right of petition was maintained and the char-

acter of the Quakers was vindicated, and great abhorrence of tIre barbar-
ous character of North Carolina legislntion cxpressed. 'l'he motion 
for a second reading of the memorial and its commitment to a select 
committee was cnrried by a vote' of fifty-nine in the affirmative, which, 
being a majority of all the members, the negative wo.s not counted; and 
although perhaps the only legitimate remedy Bought by the memorial . ' 

was a repeal of the fugitive slave law, yet the committee, in their report, 
did 1Iot even refer to that act, but stat~d that the evils complained of 
were onLy to be remedied by tlte several Stales .. 

The traffic in African slaves still continued, and although Con- [11P9. 
gress could not prohibit it until A.D. 1808, yet they had the . 
power to prohibit the fitting out of !!lave ships by other nations in our 
own ports, and to prohibit Americans from exporting slaves fl'om the 
Unitcd States to other governments. The Jaw of 1795 on this subject , 
bad proven ineffectual, and slaves were still purchased in American ports 

• '. 

. • This reterence to .. aeLe ot a slrnlla. nature" Is not very clearly expressed; but Is presumed 10 
retcr to the kIdnapping ot eree colored men In Delaware. ~Iaryland and Pennsylvania. and C"ITY" 
Ing them South and BellinI! th.m a. sll,,· ••• a sullJeeL on wbleh the Quakers onen petlUoned Con-
grcHS.' . I 

" • -
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nlHI cnrri('(1 to New Orlelln~, to Cnlll~ IlIHI other 'Vo~t Tndi" iHlnlld~, 

Bnt the lII;llllll:r ill wldeh C()lIl{l'eo~ IlIu\ t n'lIletl petitiOIiH 011 lhiH Huhjod 
en'lIll't\ diH\.rllHt 1I1Ilolig tho people, nn(1 it. Ilppt'lll'ed neccsH:U'Y rur t1l11t 
hotly 10 tillie ROIIHI (tct.ioll tOlilifyilll-( it.H lidelily to tho l',IIIIHO of liherty, A 
hill WII.~ IllI,rtofol'o illlrmlllce(l to the (~on:;illl'rlltion of the II tlllHO uf' ltllpre-

HI'n\.lItivl'H prohihiting' all eiti7.enH or tho IJnit.e(\ ~llllt'H fmlll en~lIgilll~ 

in Ihl: HIli\'(' Imtlo except ill tht) Illlllliler poililcd out hy the IllwH of ~OlllO 
:-;llIll' of the lJllion, 

.Mr. Brown, of Rholle Inlllnd, Opposc(l lho hill. Ill: cuultl \lot Heo why 
A IllCril'IInS Hhould he pruhihitl'tl rrolll l'n~lI~ing in thiH cOllllllert'l', whit-.h 
he del'lill'l'ti \vIIH Ycry I'rofilllhle, IlJllkillg n IIl1Lrlici fur nil illlllll:tlHlJ 1I1t,,!,-
tit.y or N ('IV Ellgitllld rum, tllI'reby Ilidillg Ilnd encouraging the di~til\(' .. 
ril:H of lhnt. Hl'l'lion of the U Ilion, 

Mr. Nit~h()IIl~, of Virginia, Haid he, wilh 1lI!IUy olher Routhern III ernbcl'H , 
WIUl constrained to hold Hluycs, lIul frlJlll c/wire, hut frum lleeessit.y,llUt 
hoped thllt at 110 di~t!mt dllY hi~ Stt\to would l)(J frlle rrolll that eurHe. 
He WIl.~ llnxiollH to Ace whelher there W!L~ (wotlter member ,willi,lg lu unite 
with Mr, Bruwn in opposition to the bill, 

'I'he bill, however, did nut prevent IlIcn from following the Hlllve trade 
" 11.1U/U tile laws of a71Y Stille," null thereforc the lIlt!mbers from southcm 
Stuws voted for the hin with the exccp1.ioliH of .Mcssrs, Huger nnd B.ut-
Icdge, or South Carolina; Mr. Bruwll, of mlOue Is1unu, and Mr, Dickoon, 
of 1\ orth Carolinll.. 

'l'he coastwise slllve trlttl(. was carried on at the pcriou to which 1800.] 
we arc referring in a most barbarous lllallller from Marylllud, 

Delaware nnu Virginia to South Curolina ant} Georgia. '1'lIe victims of 
this trnflic were kept in utter i;.\'1l0rall(lO of their sale until the slavo lUer-
chant Il!1u purehaseu the desired number and prepareu to transport them 
to market, They were then tuken to tho place of rendezvous unu ilU-
prisoncd in cellurs and jails ut or fleur some Jlort until they were hnrried . 
on boaru the yessel des!glled to carry them Suuth. At the mOlUcnt of 
going on hourd they were usually joincd by fl'ee colored persoll8 who hall 
been arrested unuer professed authority of the fugitive sl8.VC law, aud 
others who had been kidnupped without such prewllse, und ull were 
crowded together in the holll of some Sill a 11 ycssel und carried to the bar-
racoons of South Carolina or Georgia, These offences were perpetrated 
with perrect impunity, and probably at no period of American history 
has tho slave po\,er ruled our nation with more despotic sway than at 
the close of the eighteenth celltllry. 

'rhe Quakcrs hnd becn trcuted with such tlisrespcct and t.heir memoriuls 
so long dit;rcgarded, that for the time they ceased to petition lJougross on 
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th~ flll1tiret of rrim~H whiph Imll hrl~onHl HO falllilil~r nil to lo~o the horrorl\ 
~,ith whieh good IIWII had viewed thl'lll ; hul, tho freo people of eolor in 
I'hillujpll'hia Ilnd vicinity H!lnL to C()n~reHH 1\ llIolllorial fltnt.inl{ lho fu.c\.tl 
refl'n'cli to, !lml prayed protection and rplil'f fl'OlII UlII.t body. 

1'IHl 1II1'lllorin\ WIlH rCHpcelfully pre~entcli alHi it.s l'ofcrenco tu 1\ eOlIl-
mit.tec moved. Southern memhors hopell it would ho )nili Oil tllo lahlo 
lind n(~v('r 1Ig'lIin ('Itlled Ill" 'l'hlly Hpolw of t.ho "wlnml gCIIllcl/lw" who 
had fli~IICII t.he pl,titioll ill tilf) 1II0~t bitter irollY, wbhing lIort.hcl'll llIelll' 
hers joy ill t.h!'il' IInw ns:;ociat.ion wit.h n"l{ror.I; HILill thoy t.uo hllli cl)lored 
,"nil, hut III('y wrrc SlilVl'S, 111111 t.hey tll1l1llu'd 0011 that t.hey wero H)I\VeR, 

Ilnd n,lt at librr/y /0 w/ Illrir mllslrr,l' 'hroll/s. 'rhey referred with great 
up\laren(, ('ollll'IllP\' 10 t.ho " IIOW rl1l1l~led Frl'lIdl philosophy" that proposed 
1£lliL'rrslll j'rrcdo/ll, IIlIll dedal'l.!(\ it illjllJ'iollH to discuss the H1l1~jcet~; emiJ1'llced 
hi t.he pet ilion. * 

'J'hiH is helicvell to he the first inslallee ill which even southern mom-
bera of Congress Jlllhlic1y cxpl'c~~ed g-mlifielltioll that slavery exi8led -among them. '1'l1('y had, howe\'p1', (,OIlHt.lIlltly exhihited 11.11 inC1'Cl~illg 

st1lf-im)lo1'tance and a~Humn('o fl'OIll the time thllt CongrusH consented t.o 
8et in favor of "the institutioo." On the prescnt occa~ion n01'thern 
members replied that the fugit.ive slave law was introduccd hy southern 
members, who solicited tllcir northern brrtllrm to voicfor it. 'l'hllt it now 
Iltllltrihulcll tn aid those piratical kidnapperH who captured frcemen 1\1111 
cllslaved them. Its repenl was therefore a 8uhject of legitimate dehat.e. 
'rhe matter wns fionlly referred to a select committee, who malle no re-
port, und the proposition wns no more agitnted at that session. 

1'he historian would he unfaithful to the cause of freedom were 
he silent ns to the great service rendered to advancing civilization 
by Mr. J cfferson on coming into the office of President. 

[l80L 

I']ven while the convention that frfimed the Constitution wo.s in sCdBion 
it W!l.S seen that two opinions were cntertained by the founders of our 
Government. One claSH of statesmen were in favor of retaining so much 
of the monarchal principle as in their opinion was necessary to constitut{J 
& strong government. 'l'he other were in favor of leaving IlB milch power 
in the handH of the people as could be left with them and yet establish 
u. government with sufficient authority to execute its laws. Mr. IIumil-
ton became the lcader of the former party, which guided the legislative 
A(·~.jon of Congregs during the udministration of hoth Presiuonts, W ush-
iu,;:.on and the cIder Adams. 'l'he latl!'I' party WU3 led hy Mr. Jem~r-

• rhe French A .. mb11 of DepuUe. had declared llImt1 10 \he .!an. In \hoI: Woe\ India 
tol<.<u ... 
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SOU, WllO insisted upon a strict construction of the Constitution, declaring 
that Congress possessed no authority to legislate 'on any subjcct uuless 
upressly a,uthorizcd to do so by THE CONSTITuTION. . 

'rhe Federalists, under Mr. Hamilton, insisted that Congress could legis-
• 

late under implied authority\ of the Constitution whenever that body 
should deem such legislatiun necessary.! ; 

In 1798, in a time of peace, Gorigress passed nn net to punish persons 
who should conspire to oppose any measure of Government or impede 
the operation of any law, or intimidate any officer ill executing any law, 
.. or shrndd publish any fa/.se,· malicious or difa1IW.tory words agai'llSt the 
Govcrnlll£nt of the United Staies, or agai'llSt either flOIMe of Congress, or 
aga.inst the Pnsident, or slumld excite against them or citlter of tlteln the 
haJrcd of the pt~le." 

?lfr. Jefferson and the Republican party denied that Congress pos-
sessed any Constitutional authority whatever to pass such a law. ,That 
as in doing this Congress had overstepped its authority, the act must bo ' -'void; that it possessed no element of law, imposed no obligation, aUlI 
con felTed no authority on any person to cxecute it. 

The issue was of the highest importance. Indeed, it was vital to aU 
free governments. Party spirit ran high, and soou indictUlents were 
found iu the district courts then sitting in various States against men 
who trcated the enactment as void. The most distinguished attorneys 
were engaged and the constitutionality of the'law was fully discu.~scd. 
The. district courts decided that it was constitutional. The cases wero 
l'cmol1ed to the Supreme Court of the United States and again argued, 
and that lligh tribunal decided the law to be constitutional. . 

'fhe }t'ederalists now supposed their opinions eoufirmed and settled for-
ever. The .RepuLlicans denied that any such power-was vested in the. 
courts. 'fhey were only authorized to decide the cases before them, 
pothing more; to that decision the partics were bound to submit; not so 
with the people. ,They framed the Constitution, and they alone could 
give final construction to it. They could elect a President who would 

, 

disregard the decision, who would nominate judges that would overrulc 
it, and as Mr. Jefferson had denied tho constitutionality of the law, and 
as'it was believed that a great majority of the people denied it, it was 
proper that ho should be the next president. ' There were other issues 
and other considerations. involved in the presidential election of 1800; 
but this is believed to be the only constitutional question then agitat,ed. 

:Mr. Jf.fferson was elected upon this issue, and, conscious of the cor-
rectness of his doctrine, he at once pardoned all persons who were indict-
ed or convicted under the sedition law. This was probably one of (l. • • 

• 

, • 

, 
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proll!h',,!' I rill III I'h:: of prilll'ipll) lIf'!dm't'd liy till) ]I"flpll' oj' 0111' \l Jlilllll,illl'u 
Ihe IIdllJllill1l of till) ('Ollotillilioll j lillt. we lin: It'll 1,1 Jill II:'! , IIlld iJlfjllirl) 
why 1\11', ,11'fT,'r~t111 Illld Ihe J{.I'\Il1hlil'I\IlH of Ihll1. dlLy did IItll Ilpply till: 
dot:lrillP I hllH 1',o,lllhIiHh"d 10 till: fll)!;itivu Hill VI~ 1Ict., ~o IlitlJlllltly II violal iOIl 
(II' tI\(' CflllIdi1llliOIl liS well n:\ of Iho "Ilillural IiLw 1" The oilly 1\11 HII' 1'1' 

t.ll I.Iw illl(lIiry is, IIl1lt Ihll .<Ii/wlwldillg il!jllIl'71(f) i!lm /'Illed "II' /lrl/iol/. 
:\. til\() ClJ II I 1II1.'Il!'f'1II l'll I. of 1110 prCHelit cClltury COIII{l'I'HS 1I('!'rpl!'l! LII<OJ. 

g1':lllts frolil 1\IlIr)'llIlId IIlld Vir)!;illi:L of tho tl'I'i'ilury II'hkh Hllh· 
~f'fl'h'JllIy etJlllilillll!'!! t.ho, lIislrid of Colulllbia, Illld 11I''''I'd Illl II!'!, 1'111' 

its orl!;llllizlltioll, By thiH net, tho hLWK of ViI'!.(illia WI'I'f) til'c1ared til I'e· 
IlIl1ill ill 1',11'1'" ill tht' Icnitor), el'!lcti Ity that ~1.llt!', ILlII! th!) liLII'Hof Mary· 
land Wl're de!'lar!'!! to hf), IlIlIl rClIlain, in force in the territory u!'llc!1 by 
tlll\1. ~llIt(', thllH IJlIlkillg' the HIII,VO IltwH of tho:;e ~tllt!)H nets of COl/fires_._ 
Thl'se InwH IlIlt! h!'I:1I ellnde!1 in 0. t\nrkel' 1I1I!1 Illoro Iml'1ll1rouH II;!I', IIlIt! 
\\'('1'(' whully UlIHuilc!1 to the Ihell Htllte of civilimlioll ill thl~ 1'1'('(\ ~till.('~_ 

Y l'l the ~1I1>jf!et of lhe ~hlru co!le docs not appear to 111\\'1: IJCt~1I dis!'u .... ,(,d 
01' 1')(lIlIIinl:11 ILL 1 ho tillle it WO.8 udoptell hy C'lIlg-I'f'~~' lutie!'d itH 
h('llrill~ Ujlull HIllvl'ry docs lIoL uPfJenI' to havo Leell rcferrcII to o.l t.lill 
tiIlH~. * 

The Rt I'll~gles fur lihcrty hy the colored Jleople of the French [1 RD'I. 
,,'.'st IlldilL islnlllls attmctl'!llIIuch nttcntioll both ill ElIl'tlJlt: 111111 
AUll'rica. 'rhe CllllllIl'ipated slaves from Hayti of len Huu~ht 1111 asylulil 
ill the United StatcH. Th!'ir pruRcnee amoll~ the SIILVI::, of our southern 
StatCHWer!) 'Suitl to exerl fill " unhnppy influence in favor of lihel-ty," 

The people of Wilmington, North Oarolina, memoriltlized COllgreRR Oil 
the subject, praying that Lody to pass 0. law illflictillg severo pCllalt[es 
lII,on pcr~ons landing in auy State whoso laws pruhibitcll their presence. 
This demllnd for protcctillg slavery from the moral influencL's of freedllill 
WIIS regarLled 0.8 somewhat extraordino.rYi but a bill was introduced dc· 
claring the ship, tackle and furniture employed in importing such cman· 
cipated ~hwcs to L~ forfeited, and requiring offis;ers ofihc United States 
to enforce the Ip.w. 'rhe bill was strongly opposed, and from the lIleagro 
report of the deiJatc there nppears to hare been much Jlorthern us well 
as Routhern fcrling elicited. 'rhe advocates of the mcasure have left no 
record of their arguments in favor of tho policy, but tiJl) lJill pas~ed wiLh· 
out. nny record of the nye~ and nocs. 

'!-1'1Ie people of the slave States now demanded n. moro efficicnt fugitive 

• By a statute of Maryla.nd, then In force, If 1\ slave wero convided of fI('tting firC' to lit" mn~tcr'. 
bnllfUnJ,;H, the court Wl're authorIz-ed to ortIer him hanged, his heall t'lc,,'cl'cfl frotH IIJd vody, hi-l hody 
di\'iltt~'llntu four qu:u'tl'rll and dbpo':!Cfl of Ilil the court shoultl direct i nnd thl~ 8tall'otc remained In 
force In the elty of \Vu.t.hlllgton until the alJOUtiIJu of Bhu·t,;ry in lua.L city In bO~ . 

• 

I 
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law. '.1'hry eOlllphdlH'11 thlLt ~lltVl'B left thl'ir JllIIHtl'nI nllli 11('11 into th(l 
fre(~ ~tlLteH, wh,'I'I', Ily thl'i!' Illhor, t1u'y \\'('('t' IIbln to ohtllin fond /Lilli 

dnthilll~. 'I'h,'y tiH'rl'forc would rellluiu in HllI'h (rce HtiLleH mthor thllll 
rl't.UI'll to t.heir IllIlHt('r~. 

Mr. !>;ieholHOII, of lIInryland, introduced IL hill in the Houne of H.cprc-
"mt.l\tive~, p\'llhibil.ill~ perHouH unliel' HeVl'rC IH'lIulti"/j frolll (,lIIploying !lily 

hillek 01' lIIulatto lahorel' who could noL Hhow his Litlo to liherty lIy IL cer-
tili"ILto frolll I;onlll court. of rI'('onl, Hom" judge, 01' Home just iell of tho 
p(~a(·c. 'L'II() llill ulm Iliudo it. t1H~ (\Illy of Ow pCI'~on HI) employing nlly 

bllle\{ 01' lIlulilll 0 to 11IllJlixii II d!"c"l'iptioll of th\) PCI'HOll HO I!mploy,:u in 
two nCWHpllpCl'H of g,'nl'nd (Iirculatioll. 

But !l,PS!! despotic prllvisiolls provokcl1 dctmtc. Northern IIlcmhcl'll 
cit:clnred thl'lllSc\VCH unwilling t.o imposo UpOll evcry bluck or lIlul(Llto 
in the fl'('o :::\lates, the expellsc of ohtaining nIHI carrying !llIout with him 
t.IlO evidl'nce of his right, to frecdom. Ami they revolted at Lhe proposi-
tion t1mt lIurLhcl'll flll'llH'rH amI mechanics should be Ilt the troui,le and ex-
pellHo of Jlu1Jli~hillg ill two lIewspapers n dCf;criplion of the lauorers who 
~ervcd them. 

Hut Hlc debate WUA COlHlucted in good temper, aud tho hill wns d\)· 
reated hy It 1ll10orily of thrce VOtCR. 
ltlO1l,) Upon the Ildlllis~ioll of Ohio into the Union, n territorial gov-

ernment huu I)cell formeu in Imlil111u, and \Villiam lIcnry llarrL 
Ron, !l. Yiq-dnian by hirth and education, was appointed GovertlOl·. Moat 
of thc inhabitants at that time living in the territory hud c\lligra~ed from 
Krntucky, Virginia, find other sluvo States. 'rhe country wu.s now Bnd 
required greut labor to reduce the landB to cultivation. 'l'he peoplo feel-
ing n strong attachment to 81a.very, vcry nnturalJy desired the benefit of 
alnve labor to aid them in clearing their lanUs. 

'1'0 oLtain thnt privilege, !l. lurge convention wn£ called nt Vincennes; 
Governor Hnrri60n prcsidl'd. The meeting adopted 0. series of reRolu-
tiolls, a~king Cungress tq sllHpend for tCII years the ~peratiollS of the sixth 
article of the ordinance of 178', which prohibit.ed slaver,y in the territory 
nurthwest of the Ohio Hiver. 

The Goyeruor inclosed the procceding~ of the meeting in n. letter to 
Congress, urging compliance with the memorial. The leLter and procci!d-
iugs Qf the meeting were respectfully referred to 0. select committee, who 

• reported that such n suspension of the ordinance would be inexpedient; 
and thiR effurt to reestablish slavery in thut territory w~'! defeated. 

It WIl8 duting the year of which we ure now writing, that South Caro-
lina first shocked the conscience of the 'American peo'ple by her action in 
fuvor of the slave trade. ,Fur nea.rly 0. centnry, the Quakcrs,of England 

• 
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lUul lIlallY of that Reet ill tho United StnteH, hnd n'g"nnle<i the (,['ome 
ill hllnJnu beillgH nil ll11rbl1roll8; and 10/lg hefo['() tho Jtcvolution t.ho 
pcople of tho COIOllicH hnd comhined to diHcourngo lind nholillh it, nllel 
IIclI['ly cvcry St,lIte pllsHcd laws to prohihit it. N 01' did SOllth Olll'olillfl. 
IlIIhitnlc to purify Iwr peoplo lind government fl'lllll t1l1Lt e l'illl f). By Htll-

tuto Hhe pl·ohibit.eu tho illlportlltioll of HIILVl'H undoI' BOVOI'O [Il'lInl-
ticH. Yet., lit the ndoption of the Uonstitulioll, she wnR tOIlII('ioIiB 

of rC(/lining the Irlllio 1I1It.i1 the yenr t8011, if hl'l' pcople ehooHo to I'lIr-
HIIO it, A,ul now her legiRlnt.llro Tl'penlCII the Je\1Y pl'Ohihiting the illl-
portlLtioll of Hluv()ll, and hut, Hlrwctienlc['H \'(,Sl\lIIel~ tho lJ1\rhnrou~ (,Olll-

1111'1'1'1', which Il:ld beell HO long regarded n~ diNg'l'Ilceful to Uhl'iHtillll 
lin liolls. 

'rho attelltion of Congr()HH wa~ called to it. l\I<'lI\ltcrs spoke of it ill 
grellt flOl'l'OW; said that it would hring eli~gl'lIl'e upon the nution ; refer-
rC11 to tho sccnCH nt that time transpiring ill St. ))oming'o, 1111(1 in plnin 
nud dcfinito Il1nglluge a~sl1red tho people of ::luuth Curolina thnt thoy 
were preparing for a renewal of thoso Hcenes IUnong tho peoplo of thnt 
Stnte. 'I'hoy declared sla\'ery to be a war Up01l h,Wtll1l nature lind in 
perpetual hostility to Christian civilization. Maryland, a slavo Statu 
through her legislature, cl\l\cd on Congress to pl'tlpose to the Stutes such 
umemlruentIJ of the Pederul Constitution IlS would forever abolish the 
traffic in human flesh. But no efficient action was taken upon the sub-
ject. 

'rhe purchase of the vast territory ealled Louisiana, and the es-
tublishment of a territorial government therein, now occupied much 

[1808. 

of tho timo of Congress. Southern statesmen had looked to this trang.. 
adion as a means forextcnding the slave interest and increasing the 
I:illlVe power even before the adoption of the Federal Constitution. In-
deed, it was debated in the Virginia conven tion called to express the con· 
sent of thut State to. the adoption of tho Federal compact. 
. The purchase was made under Mr. Jefferson's administration as a mat-
ter of necessity in order to secnre the great commercial advantages of 
the Mississippi, tho President admitting at the time that there was no 
constitutional authority in the Federal Government to acquire territory, 
but he declared th&t it wero better to make the purchase when the op-
portunity to do so offered, and trust to Congress and the people tho duty 

, . 
of 80 amending the Constitution as to render the purchase legal. Thus 
the first extension of slavery by the United States was admitted by the 
Executive to be unamstituJUmal. 

The treaty of purchase stipulated that the inhabitants should be 
"admitted to the Union with all the rights, advantages, and immuui-

3 
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til>;! of dti1.enR of t1ln Unit!,l\ Htllh'H;to 111111 thi~ proviHion wall ()onAt.f1I(~ll 

t~ glll\fIlntc(J tho right of ho\ding HlllveH. But tho peoplll of the freo 
HlI\lcH 110 1I0t, nppl'lIf to III\VIl IWI'II COUHl'ioUH of llll\ evilH rOHII\t ing from 
l,hiH l'xtcnHion of the Rllwo pow or until 1\ fmv lIlonthH ~IIhspquelltly tl) tho 
mtitiel\tioll of the trellty, when II Hhip with 1\ fu\1 enrgo of Afrienl\ Hlavcn 
IlllH\CI\l\t New Orlean", allli Holl\ her hUlllnn e1mtteliJ wit.h perfect, impu-
nity, to the IllTlnZClllellt I\nl1 horror of 1\\1 who hold thl' doetrincR of uui-
,orImllihcrty. 

'l'ho people of the frpc Htlltl'H now n\Volcc to the filet tl1.~t the mOlley 
of the lIation hnd bern \lIlill flJr t.ho \lurehn.qe of n Hh\vll J\ll\rket where the 
huekHterH in hllnu\Il flesh 1:011111 pllrHl1(] their voclltion. 

A lllr~e meeting n~sl'll1hlca in l'hihtlll!l\lhir~ to expreSH the feeling elC-
cit.el\ by this outrage "pon our chnraet{'r n~ a nation. It waH attUluled 
by the moxt rCRpectl\hle men of Penn~ylvallil\, UlII\ Wll~ st.ylcd " Tho 
Ameril'lln Convention for tho nholition of ShIvery alHl Improvement of 
the Afl'iciln Race." A II1cmorilll was adopt.ed rel)llcstillg Cougl'eR.~ to pasH 
" law prohibiting tho importation of S!t\VI'II into I,lIl1biIlIlU. CougreH.'1 
rc\'~ived I.ho petition with rpspcct 1\1111 }lasRctl t.he IlcHil'eli law. 

While South Cnrolino. WIlS cuga~ed in importing Afrieo.ns to tSOf..] 
that State for the purpose of retaining them in perpetual alld de-

gralling bondage, the Africans of Tripoli were engnged in seizing I\nd 
ellRlavillg Americl\UA, and holding. them in servituuc /es$ barbarous. Tho 
States of Barhury had long prnetised the capture I\nd enslavement. of 
Americans, whom they usually released for a definite runsom of about 
fifteen hundred dollarR. Hut the Afriean~ enslaved by South Carolina. 
were never held subject to ransom. They were slaves for life, I\nd their 
dcseend(lIlts after them. The American held by the Mohammednns of 
Tripoli \VIIS alwo.ys made free whenever he embraced the religion of the 
country; while the African, on embracing tho Christian religion, wo.s 
regarded as a moro ,aluable slave than before. And whenover tho fe-
male slave of a Mohammedan bol'O issne to her master, both mother and 
child were made free; while iu our slave States the master often sold 
hi!! own offspring and the mot!lcr of his children to interminable servitude 
in another State. Yet, although our peoplo were held in 11 bondage far 
less degrading than that to which tho AfricanB were doomed in onr 
slave States, the Government did not hesitate to make war on Tripoli. 
A nav'al force was sent there, and our American citizens were redeemed 
from African bondage at the cannon's mouth. '1'he civilized nations of 
the worlil fully justified the proceeding, and the semi-bll.rbarianR of 'rr1 
poli were usually denounced a.q " pirates" in conseqnence of their en~lav 
illg the Christians of other countries; while South Carolina, profcssing 
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to Lo 1\ ChriHlill1l Rtnte, WitH engnge(J ill Heizing tho hClltholl1l of Afl'icl\ 
nnd hohlill~ UI('III ill perpctunJ Hcrvitude. 

'rhe condition of the JliRtrid of Columhia IIttrncte(l much I\t- [160(1. 
wlltioll in Con~I·(";~. l'rojlo~itiollH to retroccdo thllt portion which 
I~y in Ute Htllte (If Vir~illin wero brought forwnru ILnd delmtcd I\t groat 
longth. 'fhe ('('Ill diflieulty, howe vel', Wll~ ILppnrclltly kept oul of [light 
no (Ilr ILH it eonltl he eOIlI'Clliclltly, until, 011 tho 18th of .Tnllu:try, "hclI 
Mr. SlonlJ, of Nl'w Jersl'Y, Ill'l'sentcl! Il resolution dec1nring that from 
all(iafter the 4th .Tuly, A.II. ) 805,1111 black lUui lIIulnllo people born in 
tho Distriet of Colulllhia of Hlnve mothers Rhouhl bo free. 'l'hill movo-
mont heelUno 1IIl'llIornblo ns the IirHt direct attempt to givl) liherty to tho 
Bla yes of our N nliollIll :M ct ropoJiR. 'rhe rCHolu tion ocensioncd no dobute,. 
but wns HUHtlLincd by the votCH of l'IIl'HsrH. Alexander, \VilIiumtl nnd 
Wynn, of N ort h Cllrulillll j A relll'r, of l\lllryland, lind Wilson, of Ken-
~ueky, all of who III were from ~ll\ve Stutes; while Mcssrs. IIunt nnd 'l'en-
ny, of New lImllpsllire ; Culte[', of Massachusetts; Dlwenport, Griswonld 
and Goul::>rd, of Connccticut; Lyon and Olin, of V crmont j Riker, 
ThomM, V nil ~vurtland, VILn Rcnselaer, and V crplank, of NOlI' York; 
BoyJ an(l Elmer, of New Jersey, IlllCl Hoge, of Penllsylvania, voted 
agninst the resolution, which WIlB lost by seventy·seven agaiust and thirty." 
one in favor of its IIdoption. < 

The people of the I~lnnd of St. Domingo had been set free by 
a decree of the French Chamber of Deputies, and t.hey rejoiced 

[1901. 

when the chnins of bonduge were stricken from their limhs. But when 
tho French government attemptcd to reenslave them, they gnllantly do-
fended their liberties, setting 11 t defianco the armies of France, and giving 
to the world conclusive proof that they loved libcl'ty and [-osscssed tho 
gallantry to defend it. The slave power now symputhized with France, 
while the lovel'll of liberty could not restrain their ardcnt prayers for tho 
mccess of the people of Hayti. An attempt to introduce a bill suspend-
ing commercial intercourse with that island had brought the attention of 
the Honse of Represcntatives to the subject during the previous yea.r ; 
but that body refused leuve for its introduction. The hill was again 
presented during the year 1806, and called forth moro angry deha-te than 
any other snhjeet nt that session. Some northern Representatives could 
not consent to prohihit the people of Boston from the rich commerce with 
that island in order to keep the slaves of the South in ignorance of the 
gallant efforts of their brethren in St. Domingo on behalf of liberty; but 
the bill passed by a. vote of ninety-two to twenty.gix. * 

• 
• '1'bIIla,.. nom,loed In force will liln 

• 

• 

• 
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]n tho Scnnto thoro WILli little opposition to tho hill ~.xoept from 
lIon •• John Quincy AdulllA. lIll oppuHcll its plllltlllge, Bnd gavo eviUcl)cc 
of tbllt loy\) of jWltico (lull lihcl·ty whkh chllrnctcriz.cll hm slllJIiCI!Ucnt, 
lifll. . 

'l'ho o.Uvocatc8 of sll\very in Im1innl\ again petitioned CongrcsH to aug. 
pllud the opcmtion of tho Bixth article of the ol'llin(\nce of 1 ~l:\1, which 
prohihitud slavery in our northWl!Htcl'II territory. Tho petition WIIIl Bigneu 
hy the Governor 1&11 Legislative Coulleil. But tho QuakorH of t1mt terri· 
tory forcslLw that 1\ BURpellsion of tho prohibition of RIll.v~\'y, if grt\lItcd, 
wouhl naturll.\ly becomu PCfjl(Jtlllll, 1l.1lI1 tho inHtitutioll o,'(~e estnulished, 
wOllhl not bo cnHily eradicated. '1'hey sellt to Ol)l\gre~!l their 1'()1II1J11-

strallces, nUlUerouRly signell, prolosting in tho namo of humll.llity ngll.inst. 
nny Buspension of the rights of hUlllllll nature in that territory. 

The petitions and rcmollstranceli were referred to 1\ Relect committco 
of the Senate II.nd promptly reporteu upon. The committee uu[1.llimously 
~joctcd tho prvpoAitioll to introduce slavery into the territory. In the 

• 
Honse of Representatives tho committee reported Q, bill Buspending tho 
prohibition of sla.very for teu ycars i but it waa ncver called up for 
action. 

It was well understood throughout the Dation that the framers 180'1.) 
• of the Constitution expected nnd intended tho prohibition of the, 

~fricl\n IIlave trade at the ea.rliest moment allowed by that instrument. 
The Christian world expectcd it, and II. bill for that purpose was intro-
duced.in the Senate by Mr. Bradley, of Vermont. It met with very little 
opposition, was passed and sent to the House for concurrence. 1Il tha.t 
body difficulties and delays attended it. Members looked upon it. as au 
exprellSion of the American people that the traffic waa barbarous, while 
South Carolina and Georgia were supporting II.nd ma.intaining it. But 
the bill plJ.!IScd, to take effect on the first. day of Janua.ry, A.D. 1808, 
this being t.ho earliest time at which the inhibition could constitutionally 
take effect. 

By the uinth and tenth sections of this a.ct, ample provisions wero 
mnde for protecting the coastwise slave trade, which proved not less 
barbarous in its chara.cter than the foreign traffic. 

Perha.ps the arrogance and barbarism o~ South Carolina wo.s nev~r 
more strikingly illustrated than in the efforts of her voople a.nd statesmen 
to obtain a. modification of this act, so fa.r as to permit her slave ships • 
which should fail to return before the 1at of January, 1808, to bring 
their cargoes of hmnanity to that State with impunity after tbe ac~ 
shou~d ta.ke effect. • 

Numerous memorials for that object were presented to the RO\l.8e of 
• 

• 



• 

• 
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ltllprCRcntativcH l,y Mr. Mllrion, who moved their referellco to 1\ suloct 
committee. 

1\11'. MnHtcrH, of New York, dccl!\red, "If thel'o ho n BuhjceL 011 which 
pctitiollH ollght 1I0t to ho receivc(!, it mllR!, he tlmt of tho Hlny\) \m(le." 
And It JIlnJority of tho IIOIIHO ugrecu with him, nuu tho 1>otitiol18 wero 
fl'jcctcd . 

• 

• 

• 
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CIIAPTlm HI. 

"11: TlltVOTION OF CONr.m~HB TO Tim I NTF.Itlr.~Tt1 or BT.AVJI,1\Y OONTlNUJCI} • 

A RI.AVlmOl.tllNO OOVI'HNMF:NT F.flTAJlt.I~"Ir.1l I/{ AHKAtiHAtl AN ATl'ltlll'T 

TO EHTAlll.1811 m.AVI-:HY IN lIlHHUtJltl 1lJ(I'ICAn:Jl. 

F()tJnr~:lm yeurH hnd now elapsed sinco tho Felleml Govornment 1808.] 
uHsumed t.ho powf!r of ICI~iH!J~tillg in fllvor of HllLvory. During 

that limo CongrcR~ provided for tho nrrest 1\1\(1 return of fugitive slnvcR, 
ostauliHhcd slavery aud the Rln.ve tmde in the DiHt.rict of C(Jlullluia, pro-
vided for tho coustwiHe slave tmdo, nud hud udded tho vnst ulo.vo 
t.erritory of Louisianu to tho Union. 

In tho enuctmcnt of these statutcs, We do not find thnt o.ny mem-
her quoted the doctrinefl luiu down by 1111 puulicistH, Ii tlmt elllwt-
ment..q against the natural rigMs of mamkinel arc f:oid; that they 
pOPReS8 uo clement of lem." Rut so fllr Ull we learn fl'llm the debatc~, 
members felt themAelves authorized to legi~late for the deBt,ruction of 
human life and human liberty, as well n.s to secure the enjoyment of those 
prerogatives. In no instance do we find that memuers quoted tho 
Declaration of Indepcndence, which 60 beautifully declarcs that govern-
ments are instituted among men to secure life, liberty, and happiness: 
nor do they appear to have even consulted that clause in tho Constitn-
tion which declares that "no person shaU be deprit'ed of life, liberty, Q1' 

property without due proms of Zaw." 1'hese doetrine.s, though plain and 
obvious at the present day, nnd not less so to the signers of the Decla-
ration of Independence and to the framers of the Constitntion, were 
most obviously in advance of the general intelligence of that day. 
They had been adopted by no other government, and do not appear to 
have been generally nnderstood by tho American people. . 

The public attention was now occupied with our increasing diffi· 1809.) 
culties with England, which wcre gradually approximating a war 

with that formidable power; and, in the excitement attendant upou this 
conviction, Congress appeared to have lost sight of the suhject of slavery 
for a time. 
IBlO.) Many slaves were leaving Georgia. Some fled to the" Okefe-

noke Swamp~." Others found their way to the settlement of 
colored people on the .. Appulu.chieola 11 River, and otbers settled in 
various parts of Florida. The planters were greatly annoyed by this 
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(lxodtm of tllt'ir hondmen. The aut.horities or that ~talo miRel) nil IlrlllY, 
111111 Jllndng itH Adjuf.ultt-1:1encm) nt tho hcm), tlcut it to L·'lori~l~ ill Heardl 
(Ir IlliLVI!H. 'l'he uegrocll Imd ('lIlinulI eomLiut:d ill l)cfcneo of their cOllutl'Y ; 
111111 glltlwrcd whnlever fOI'l!eH they could UpOIl 110 lIuddell till 1~ItWt' {lAlI, 
(f,1'IICY, hung UpOIl tho f1unkflllllllrcIU' of t.ho rct.I·I!nting foo, l'lltting' 
off his mell ill lletllil. Tho army Huffcl'l'd fOI' wnllL of i'l'ovi~ionR, by Hid,-
JlCSt! lUlU Ly COIIHt.Ullt uUllckR, during tho wholll of itH retreat, 1UIIIIllIUIY 
It Georgilln who Idt that ::ltd.o with high l~xpcetlltionll of cupturing fugi-
tive HlavcH, never l'utllrned to hill lIulivu lund. 

Georgia ncxt heeamo c\ulllorollH in fnvor of ohtuilling Plol'illn, which 
hud long Leen o,n Bsylum for fugitive ShLVl'H. She importuned COIl-

grcHH to tuko pOfisctlBioJl of it Ity lIIilitul'Y force, altholl~h our Ilut.ioil 
WIIH then at peuce with SJllliu. COlIgreRB uct!'d UpOIl the subjl'('t. 
iu Recrct session, but tliredeu t.he Exccutive to Hem)" furee to tuke I'''~

I>cMion or the t "I'I'i t.ory. G cncml MuthewR, of G eOl'gilt, Wll~ placed in 
com manu. lIe took pOHHe~gion of AmelilL hlllnti, lying upon its ellst.crll 
COILHt, which 800n Lccame u rcndc7.vollS for Africun sluvedculcrs, for South 
Amcriclln privatcerH, fiUU for piratcs. 

The SPllllish Govel'nment CUlIlphLincu of thia outruge UPOIl her 
territory, anu thc Americall Exeeut.ive, 011 Leilltif of his Govern-

[tB1V. 

ment, disdai1llCfl the uet, represcnting it us !~11O I{thorized; hut Mathews 
con tinned to holu possession of the island, w hieh came to Le regan]ed u.s 
fI gcnel'lll uepot for the importation of AfrielLll slaves, who wcro fWIll 
thcnco taken to vurious Hlnve Stutes and solu. 

The attention of U,c peoplc of Georgia appears to have bccn 
directed mora to the cOllquc~t of Ploriua, during t.he war with 

[1818, 

Great Britain, than to the defence of the lllLtioli or to the conquest of 
ClLnudll, whicl} then occupied the thoughts of the people of the freo 
States. While the men of Ohio were serving in the northwesteru 
army, protecting the people from the savages who hung upon our boruer, 
those of Georgia were eugugeu in "estaLlishing a dcpot for Afriean 
slavcs on Amelia Island." 

Our treaty of peace with Great Britain contaiued a stipulation 
similar to that of 1783; by which His Britannic :Majesty agreed 

[IB14. 

to withdraw his armies and fleets from the territories and waters of the 
United StateH, without uestroying or carrying away auy orunance stor('~, 
or slaves, or other private propert.y. 'rhe tenth article was expressed in 
the following lunguage: "Whereas the traffic in slat;es is irreconcilable 
with the principles of ht1m~nity and justice: and whereas both lIi~ 

Majesty and the U nit.ed Slates arc desirous of continuing their etl'ort~ to 
promote its entire abolition, it is hereby agreeu that both the contract-
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in.l~ pnrtle~ flhnll u~o thpir hrHt rllllenvOI'H 10 nrcompliAh RO (le~lrnhl\l 1111 
oll.l(·I·t,." 'VII!l trrnty wnR nl'l!ol'intlH\ II1H1 Aig~ll'(l 011 thl) p"rt of tho 
Ullit!'11 Htnt!'R hy.I,.hn Quincy A(lllll1H, Henry Clny, ./onnthllll HnHRc1, 
.11I1lH'A A. 1I1lynr(I, 111111 Alhcrl Onllnt.in; nllll, on tho part. of Gl'oat 
Britllin hy Lon\ Olllllhiel', H('nry Ooulhol'll, 1lI1I1 WiIIilllll Adn11lA. It 
UllCJll!'Htiollllhly Apoko tho IlIng'lllige t.hcn lle!!1 hy the grell! 1I11\f;S of people 
ill lIoth Bnll'llInd nn(1 the Unit(~d StnleR. 
IRI~.] Whilo tho p('o1'lo of Georgill wcre Illninillining n clrpot fiJr 

Al'ricnn HllLveR lit, Atn!'liu IHlnIH1, tho AlgerinrR wcre IIgliin cnp-
turing nnd cnRlnvlng' Anll'riclill eit.i7.cnR; nnd tho United Stntes HOW 

ontered upon 1\ Reconll wnr, to defend om' pcoplo frOlI\ shlveholding 
violence by tho StlltCR of Bnrhnry. , 

'rhe)'e WIIH n Rirong di~Jlosiiion mnnifestcll in Congre8R agninst nn open 
wnr on Ill'count of Hlnvcl'Y, liS it IIppcnred to 1'1111 in '1IH'Alion the reclitullo 
of thoRe St.nteR who IlI'ld HIIlVCR. Jnllcell, for '1\ lime, tho Government 
rcdcmm'd 0111' ciliz('nR from A I~r!rin(l Hlllvery lit t.he rate of three thousnnd 
dollllrR for ench Blllvc. Hu\. the n'prrsclltnt.ivl'R of Ncw J~lIglnn<1 reHistcd 

• 
tlliA di'illOnomble Rllhll1i~~i()n; 111111, wilen ollr Jllltion conl'hlllctl 1\ pcneo 
with England, It <I(,I'llIl'l'd WnJ' wilh A Igicl's, anll Hcnt n numl forco fill' 
the libcration of people who hUll been cnHhwcd on AIi'iclln Roil. 'fho 
DI'Y of AlgierA, spcing thiA manifestntion of earllestncRB on our pllrt, COIl-

cluded 11 trellty of pelwe, lilll'l'utc<1 nll American Hluvcs, Ilud bound him-
Hl'lf to demnnd no more trihut.e fmm Amcricl\II shipR. 

At the c10Rc of the Will' with Bug-land, it was found that indi-1916.] 
viduals hnd lost pro)!rrty during the war; by ncts of our own 

troo)!!!. Some bad fllrnished teams for the transportation of troops, pro-
visions, etc. The tcams were sometimes tnkeu by the enemy, sometimes 
destroyed hy our own troops to prevcnt their fulling into tho encmy's 
]l[tlHls. A bill wns reported to Congrcss providing compensation in those 
cllses; nnrl,' while it was under debate, a. member from South Carolina 
mowd an nmcndmcnt provhling compcnsation for slaves lost or destroyed 
in t:le puhlic RCl'vire. lIe argued that sluycs were property, that some 
were killed nnd others had dicel of disease, nnd he thought the mastcrs 
ciltitled to comprnsation as well as the Qwnl'rs of othcr property. 

Mr. M'Coy, of Virginia, opposed the nmcnllment, snying that" our 
(j o\,prnmcnt had never rega rrifd sla l'es 05 property." The amendment 
was lost, only thirty-two memhers rising in fav;)!' of it.* 

'l'his constituted the first effort after thc adoption of the Constitution 

• r~if(f the" :\",tinnni Intrlllgf'nrf"r II or that date. Al .. o, tllC neport or the Comolittee on ClaiUlti 
in Cl\~C or Franci. LBrch. n. R., 13;'}~. 
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to 1'~lnhMHh thn hf'ntlH'lIiHh dnp:rrll\ thnt mPII 1\'ith illlf'lkrt.n, dll~t.f·rillg· 
witl! humorllli hOpt'lf, ('1m ho l't'lhwf'tl t.o the IflY,,1 of hrllte~, 111111 therchJ 
tmn:if'ol'llll'll illto property. 'l'ho hnrhnrOllil idf'n IlfIrl hrrn r,IItf'I'f,III11Cd 

IImifl t.ho mornl dnrklleHR of former ng'f'R, 1111(1 IIIIil d('lwrlllle" with tho 
illAtitlltioll, hut 1I0W fount! utteflllWO in lin AIlJCI'iellll COligreR~ for tho 
first tillle. 

A II illteresting inciflrnt orf'tIITcll ill tho HOIIA(l of Rrpl'CAI~ntnlivrH 011 
tho 1 fit Mllrt'h. J ohll Ttl\ndoJph, of ROlllloke, in tho Htl\to of Virginil!, 
o IIInn of UlIlIHunl nhility hilt of Rome recontrit'ity of ehnl'llcl.or, nroRe, 
owl, Htnting t hut it WM hiM intent iOIl t.o IJInVO inHtl'llctiOIlR to tho eOlIl-

mittel) Oil the lliHtrict of COIllllJiJill, ~Ilid, .. I illvolw the 1I0llHC to pllt II. 

Rtop to procec(\ing'H lit thiA mOIll('nt CllrriClI 011 ulltier 0111' 1I0RPK; Il pruc-
tice 1I0t ImrpnHHcd for abomination i1l any part of tI,e world-· 1101 't'en 
Tlpl!1/. the rit'as em the A/riw1I «Ialt is tiler!!. so great and so 11'll1rioll5 a , 
slrlrf-7I/arket as in tltis 11ItfroplIl;s, the very sca.t of government of this 

• 

llltt.ion, which pridcR itHelf on fre{'<Iom. It i,~ not ncceRRnry (Raill he) 
thut thiH city ~honlcl ho made a depot for "lllt-es who aro hong-ht from 
cruel musters or kidnapped; and of thoRe kidnllppet! thero lire two killd~, 
tilllse stolen from their lIlu~t.ers, ancl free llCNrmg stolen fro/ll themselves . 

• 

It i8 not ncccsHllry t hnt we shouhl hllve a dejJot ti)l' this 71rfrzriO/u traffic, 
in eOlllpurison with which tho tmflic frolll Africa to Charlcston or 

I 
JlltIlaica iR 11 mercy a VIIlTUF.. Indecd, there can ho no comparison be-
twern tnking t.hc~e savages from. their lIutil'e wilds, Ilnd tearing the 
civili7.Nll1nd informed negro, hubituuted to civilized life, from his lIJuster, 
his friends, his wife, 'Iis children, his parents. I have (said he ~ this dny 
liraI'd u. horrible fact from a respectable gentlcman: a poor negro, by 
hurd work, and by saving his allowance, laid by mOlley cnong-h to pur-
ohuse the freedom of his wife aud child. 'fho poor fcllow died, Ilnd the 
flut day the 100man a71d child were sold. I was mortified at being told by 
Il foreigner of high rank, 'You call this a land of liberty, anu every day 
thingR are done in it at which the dcspotiBms of Europe would be horror-
stTude and disgusted.' " 

No sketch which the writer could give would convcy to the rcnder 
a more accurate idea of the slave trade at that time carried on, not only 
iu Washingtou City, but in all the cities of the uorthern slave States. 
Indeed, it is from the speeches made in COllgress, and the statements 
mUlle in memorials sent to til at body hy Quukcrs and others, that we 
nre enabled to stnte facts which current historians havo failed to notice, 
Rnd which tho editors of newspapers of that day dared not speak. 

The ~Iavchol(lers then ~itting in the hall listened to t.he words of the 
eCl'Clltric Virgj'lian in silcnce: no member denied thut free negroes 

, 
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wero Iddllllpped ILl! ho 111111 decliLrcl1 ; nor (lill IIny 0110 I\llmnpt to mOllify 
Itil~ Iltlltemellt./l exeept Mr. Wright" of Mllrylullll, wh" Hllill t.horo wu,a 
'Wl/rlC lint'cry in BI£rope. 

'rho motion WILli l~l\rricu without ()ppo~it.ion, tim commiLtco WIIoII 

u(lpointell : Mr. Rundolph WILH l'hnil'llllLll, 1111(1 reporteu tho fnell! very 
milch IIH HtlLted ; imi ho waH 1L1I10 to /f,O no fm't1wr. 

III Iwconlnneo with tho stlltemellt of MI'. ltallllillph, tho QlIllhrs or 
Now ,JerRey, l'ouullylvaniu. lIud MllryllLllCl Hl'lIt JIIcmoriulR to OOllgroHA, 
/ldting forth tlULt fl'ee llogroeli ill thoH!! t;tutcll were seized fre1ltlcnlly \'y 
ml'1I pret.ell(lillg to IIrrl'Rt them under tho fugitivo HIIIVO lLet, Il.ud wlwu 
oneo ill eUHtody of tho HllLve·clltehcr~, wcro cllrricu HOllth, 1LI111 Hold to 
interminuhlo boudllgO: thllt otherll, lldmitt('d to ho free, wern stellithily 
fici1.cd, hOllnd, mrried IIway, ILIIU Hold to HllLvcl'Y; and tho nlemol'iuliHtR 
elLrncRt.ly JlrtLyud CongreAs to paoR RIlCh laws ILH would ellieicntly pr()tce~ 
thoRO unoffcnding Ilnd friondleHI! people. 

But tho difficulty lI~y in the populnr mind. Men in puhlic I\lId in 
privilto life, in tho South ILlld in tho North, l'egarded the~o peoplo lUI 

delligned for servitudo by the Creator, BIIU that they, in fact, "posscmd 
no riglds [hat u'hile 17ICn 1IJcre bOU1Ul to respect."* 

'I'Iw ch-rgy frequontly taught theso doctrines fwm the pulpit, Bnd few 
men had tho moml courage to avow doctrines liirect.ly hostilo to tho 
illterc~ts of the South nnd tho theology of tho North. 'rho (~ullkers hu.d 
ever diRsclltcd from tho geneml theology, nnd were mther B despised peo-
ple in tho estilllation of sluveholders, and of those northern men who 
scemeu to regnrd southern state~men as authorized to givo tone to tho 
morals ILS well lIS the politics of the northern States. 

Under these cil'cumstances, Congross appears to have paiu littlo atten-
tion to the petitions of tho Quakers Ilud philanthropists in regard to the 
kidnapping of free negroes. 
1811,] A t the opening of the second session of the fourtecnth Congres.q, 

the Prcsident in his anuual message called attention to certain de-
fects iII the law prohibiting the foreign slave trade. The Quakers of tho 
middle States also petitioned Congress for such amendments of existillg 
lawB as would prevent the foreign sla.ve tra.de and protect the free negroes 
then rcsiding in those States. 'rhe memorials and the President's merr 
SlIgc were respectfully referred to appropriate committees; hut no reports 
were made thereon. ' 
1818.] '1'he President in his first annual message to the fifteenth Oon-

gress, again urged upon the considera.tion of thut body those dc-

• This IU0i>Uugc " .. Uled by the Supreme Cour\ forly years subsequcnUy. In cue ot Dred Scott. 
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(ecta in (Jill Illw prohibiting tho ~Invo tmdo which 1'1'1141('1'1'11 it clltiroly 
irwfficicnt.j IIIHI hn nlHO referred to tho fnd thllt, AIIH'IilL IHIILIIII, Oil tho 
COllllt of Floridn, cOlltiUlwd to bo IL dopot whero A fdeall HillyeH wero 
"lUded, lind frolll t1mt island wero Lrought to tho U uited ::-ltnttlH lIud noltl 
to plantCl'H ill vlollltion of oxiHlillg JIIWIJ. 

Mr. HUITI'II, II 6clllltor frOIll Hhodo IHlnnd, moved to im;t.ruct tho com-
mitteo 011 cOlIJmerce to report Imoh nlnenduwlltH to tho IIIW prohihiting 
tho forcif.':11 Hlnvo lrudo aA would render it elIiden!., lind to illlluil'o illto 
tho Ilroprioty of unitiug with othor nationH iu proper elIvrtti to IIbolL~h 
tho" traffic in slat'cJ."* • 

Mr. 'rrvup, of {/corgin, not only objected to entering into arrange-
ments with lilly foreigll /IILtiOIi for Huppres:;ing tho "llIvo tmdc, Lilt ho WIIS 

entirely opposecJ to I1Ily inquiry ill relation to 6udl IInion of elfort, nnd 
WBB sust.aillcd hy otllel' pnrties from tho South; yet, on tlli8 occlIIiion 
Lho North WIlA 1I0t silent. 

Jar. Morril, of New IInmpshirc, Ruid that we culled ollrReh'es II Clrrill 
Lian natioll; but 0111' cll/lracter WIIS decpl~ ufl'ecLcd Ly the illefi1cicncy of 
our laws ngaiu6t the Hlnve trude. Ho rcgllnled the objectivllM against 
the motion us llllimportnnt. 

ilon, Rufus King, of Now York, II. senator of grellt experience and in-
Uuence, declared that in negotiating and approving the trenty of Ghent, 
tho Executivo alHI Senate hud committed themselves to the nbolition of 
the "tl'Ojfcc in s/a'!:es." This pledge had becn given in concert with Great 
Bdtain, nnd he could sce no objection to the United Stutes ncting in con-
cert with England for t.ho ueRtruction of this curse from the carth. 

The motion of Mr. Burrell was sustained. The committee reported a 
bill amending the act prohibiting tho sla vo trade, auu it passeu tho Sen-, 

ate and was sent to tho House for concurrence. 
In that Lody a bill hau been reported, providing for breaking up 

tho slave trade on Amelia Island. Theso two bills were united ill one 
hy the llonse i the Senate agreed to this amendment, und the bill became 
a law. 

[1818, The historiun of the present age finds hinBelf astonished on 
looking over the petitions of Quakers and philanthropists sent to 
Congrc&'l nt the period of which we are writing. 'rhey appear to de-
monstrate the perfect unconsciousness of public men, that mankinu arc 
morally responsible for nppressions and outrages committed upon the 
colored. race. Inueed, sputhern statesmen showed no evidence thut they 

• Flny-flve yen ... 6ub,.quently !o 1M. motion, the Culled States entered Into treaty arraogcmenll 
..,11.1\ Great. DrltuJ.n (or 8uppresei: ,; Ule 81:u-6 trado. 

• 
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)H'lil'v",1 in t.ho moml TC'!:pollt;ihilil.y nttrH'hetl to tho tl'l'lltmC\.t of colorcli 
Iwopll', 

Prolll thn cllnr.tml'nt or tho rng-ilivc Alnve nrL* to tit(! perioel or \VIllch 
we 111'(' wl'ititll~, tim\. lid WII~ PI'OHtitllll'd to tho pllrpllRI'H of lIrrl'~tillg Iwd 
1'III'I'yillg" /rC!'. colorrd per,IOII,! illto hrltld(lgc, 'l'hcHIl olltrngl'H IIpon 0111' CUJ\l' 

nlIJn hlllllllnity were ('olllplnillcd of ycnr nftrr ycnr IIy thc QIIIII\CI'H in 
thpjr IInoulIl IwtitiollA sent to COlIgregH, whilo littlc IIttclltioll WUR pnid to 
1111'1/1 hy 0111' public Rcrvnllts. 

rl'h('~(J lIlemorinlA wero prcsented to the flftcf'lIth CotlgresA lit its flrRt 
HI'H~i'lil in p;rl'lltl:r IIl1l11berH thnn 1I~1I111. In tho :"'h'nlltn they were rCHpl'ct· 
fully rcfl'IT(,II, nnd hy the cOlllmittecs to whom they wpre cOlll1llo(1 wero 
('lItoornhe<i in perpetunl Rill'nee: whilo in tho Houso of Itl'prCscllltltivcA 1\ 

l)ill 10 I1l11e/HI the fngitive lIet Ilnll rrllder it morc effieil'lIt, wns presented 
mill rl't'('ivl'(\ the mORt resprctful eonsi<lerntion j yet wc cun finl} no pcti· 
tiOIiH 011 Ii Ie or rrferred to in the jOlll'lJllI of t1l1lt bOlly llsldllg such IlIllellu. 
111('lItR. 'I'he hill, however, wnA HulUl'ctcd to dehate. 'Vhilo it WIlS IInuer 
cOllsidcrat ion, nml'UdmclltR were olff'rrrl ~ecl1rilJg free Ill'grol'R from nrrcst 

, 

under it j hilt theRe wrre rl'jcctcd. Northern JI1l'lIllJl'rA IlJlJlcarcu to bo 
HtiJIIlllill('rj hy the rpjcction of thCHC nlllcndllll'uts to rleelnre that frce Iwr· 
SOliS of ('0101' werc aud hlld long heen arrl'strd \11lller color of thiH fugitivo 
!let, alit I whrn ollce in rustody of tho professionnl sIavc,clltchcr, were car· 
ric(] l:iollth amI HaitI to interminable bondage j lind Rome members weut so 
fill' liS to ~Ily thnt Congrl'ss ought not to Irgislate in favor of sln\'ery, IlS 

the institution itsrlf was a viohl~ion of natural justice, cssentially barbar· 
ous in its characlcr, t 

'1'0 these remarks southern men replied, nsscrting the very extmordi· 
lIary doc!rino that, "it was immaterial .whether slavery were right or 
wro1lg; that. Congress had no authority to inquire into its chartleter, as 
the C()1Istitution had rec()gnized it and C01lgress '/Cas bot/lId to st/l)port it, 
WHATEYER CRIMES !IHlnT nE INCIDENT TO ITS COl'T1NUAl'CE." 

It is worthy of note that this conHtituted thc first instunce in which it 
waR opcnly Ilssert c(\ thltt Congress WIlS bound to sustain tIle illstitution of 
siat'CrY, either in the Statcs or anywhere else. 

?\' or was it le~s extrnorrlillllry thnt members of Congrcss or other 
int"lIi)!,'nt men should ru;srrt tlte duty or the power of Congress or other 
ICg'i~lat h'e bodies to enact laws authorizing or profeSlJing to uuthorizo 

• 

• TIle .,.rHcr ho. ever adhered to the lh.ory or European and American puhllcL,ta and phllo.o-
ph"TtI, \\ Ilkh 1IIIIi.'M the character of loto to those huma,n Cllnctnll'ntlJ vl'i..lJch Im .. adu the natuml 
riJ.:ht. .. (of manJ..lwl to IV~ and lilnnv " thl'Y pO~~t'I'!S 110 elt11lclit o/lflw. 

t T" t·nly .)'I'li.n~ hub~c'lllt'ntly the writer cflu:'Icintl..'d the same doctrIne tn the Howe of Repreaen. 
tnti\'{' .. , flo(' nlli"l. 1,,' wn~ d('dared to he it. tllO~1. rad.Ical tdurmer, put~lng forth doctrin(:1 that WJ 
Utl,,'I' '"(i,: fHld 1".1',1' ulltl'cd, 



• 

!lOtJ'.I'lIJiltN O(J1>I1'1,AINTtJ. 

I;rilll!:s coUcil'lnnCII by tlan /"WA of tho Cl'llillor, 1111(1 I IlL tI'll hy J111l1l1dn,l, 
ThiH iulidclil.l', 1;(1 I't!\'oltillg' t.o CliriHlill1l eivilil'.lltiou, W/IH uot, IIWI. /11111 (OX-

JI()~l'd lIy uorthern 1I11lIJ, 1 t WIIA IiHtl'lIl'li to with nppnreut uHtouislilllt'Ut. 
Ullt\ WIlH IlCllllLlly ~nHtuilwtl hy norUJ('rII votCH, '" 

'l'lie hill. nncr 1\ \'{l\rlll ddllLt.O, pl\l\ficll tho House hy 1\ huge IIllljl\\,jty ; 
thQ f"llowillg IIwllIlwrH fro III t1111 fl'co HtntcH votiug for it, to wit: 
l\11'~HI'II, Milson, ItnggloH nud Wi!t;ou, of M.1l8SIlChIlRott.~; (JolI/(l'r. IIndH', 
Hlliot., Huhhlll'd, 1'1I111I1'r, ::-;pou!!cr, St.orra IlIlll Taylor, of New ¥ol'l( ; 
Sillith, Southlll'lilluti UioOllllidtl, of New .Jersoy; l~d\\,lIruH, 1II.11l'ehulld, 
:Moorc, l'IIUm'Holl 111111 Portor, of P01l1l8ylvllUill, and lIarl'isI)n, of Ohio, 
Nl'w lIalllpHhil'\', Hhodc IHItIIIlI, COllnecticut., Verlllonl lliltl Intlilllll\ fllr-
II.iHhl'd /1(1 rotn ill fa\'or of Lho hill, widell WIlS SCl1t to tho Senlll,e for eoll-
!!1l1'l'l'Ill'l', .Ill tililt body the debute Willi more protrnded, nnd ('ollulIt'leJ 
with Inore ~pirit. 1\11', Morril, of New 1I11ll1pshirlJ, dce/ILrlJd the inHlitn-
tioll of ~IIl\'ery Lo bo "barbarous," This brought out Mr. f:o:lllith, 
of South Curolilln, who lllt.cllIplcd its elaborato villuieo.tiou; (\!'clnrillg' 
it btlli~(1 IIpOIl the Ilivinc will, Memhcrs' of tho lIouso from slavo St.I~tl'S 

appcurell Lo IllLvo admitted tho institution to be wrong', (tllli eVl'n erill!-
iUIlI, but ScnllLor Smith decll1red it to bo just aud hU1/WIlC, He nl~o 
dellollllced Mr, ritt, who hlld urged in the British Parliument til/It 
govcrJIIllcllts were bound to act justly towllru their illllividual ~ub

jects, lIe next asslliled MeRBl's, .A.dnms, Clay, Bayard, Gallatin, nncl 
Russel, who negotiated tho 'l'roaty of Ghent, for declllring tlle " traffic 
iu slaves to be cOlltrnry to the priuciples of lIumllnity and justice." 

Ill' then turned his attention to the people of the free StllLes, charged 
them with intentiouB to abolish the institution in tho southern States; 
wid that was the objcct of thqse who wished to nuito with Great Britain 
in efforts to Ilbolish tlla African slavo trade. He complained of English 
and American writers who spoke against tho slave trade and slavery, 
nud of those who termed slavoholders "kidnappers," "me'llrstcak'1's," and 
" soul-drivers," lie stated the objllct of certain pamphlets and publica--
tious was to deprivo the ma.ster of his property. Ho then doclared that 
the Constitution had givon the ma.ster tho right to aeize his slave and. 
carry him back to the S~ate from whence he had escaped, 

After this debate the bill wa.s amended, mado more stringent, giving 
the slavc-catcher more power to seizo and enslavo freo persons than 
when it cnmo to tho Sonate ; being thus amended, it was returned 
to the llouse in order tha.t the amendments might be coucurred in, 

• Tho northern mind wu eventoally 10 far corropted by tb. doctriD ... of Ilnc..,., Ih.1 et.te .. 
men appeared 10 forgel that human (lOfJ'~nU were Uwiled 10 the ",war' of, and po • .., ... d 
no Icgltlmale pow.rs 10 cU.1roV hUlII"" rlllhW. 
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On It II nnlll p!lHAn~e in the Srnnto, .J\rl'H~rH, Otin, of MnfiHllchuRottA, 
Hlllidford, of NelV York, nnd 'L'nylor, of JIIllilLllIL, VOICII fill' it. But tho 
I1()U~O WUH not prcpnl'cli to buslnin tho dodriull nor the III1lCIllllIWllts or 
the 8('nllt(\, '1'hc memhcrR refllRed to concur, nud tho hill WIlH IORt. 

'J'hiH YCllr WnR rondercd BOlllewlml hi8torio in "tho re/simo or IBIH) 
RhlVl'ry," by tho first l:lcminolo wllr. 'rhe p<'oplo of tho rroo 

Rtillefl gcnel'lllly hdicved it hnd nriRcll from uepretlnlionH committed by 
tho Hl'lIlinole J wlinn3. Bllt it is believc!1 thnt 110 hi~tllril\n or member 
of COIlp;rc~R glwe tho Jleople nccurnte kllowlc<l~~e rCRpccUng' the cnU6C11 
of " wllr which excited much uehuto anu controverHY touching sOlDe or 
ilB i neidcn IR. 

As tho rcader has nlrendy been informed, cnrly nM 1705, Hlnves' len 
their IJIILRtera in South Cllrolina, o,nd fled through the Inllian '1'erritory 
to l<'loritln, nllll settled on tho Appnlachicoln River long before Georgia 
"lIB a (!olony. 'rheir numbers were undoubtedly increased by fllgitivOll 
from Georgia and LOllisiluIB j und, u.s already stated, Georgia mado an 
Rttcmpt for their capture in IBIl and IBI2." 

During the then recent war with G rent Britain, I,icutenant-Colonol 
Nichols, of til!' British anllY, was Bent to that purt of l!'loridn to aet 118 

British ugent for the Seminolo Indians. He hud a small force with him, 
Rnd erected 0. fort upon tho bunka of tho river, on which ho rnountod 
eight cannoll, und plneed lurge militury stores in its magazine. Ho • 
also collected provisions from the surrounding Bettlements of coloroo 
people.t 

At thc eloso of the wur, Colonel NieholR, with Ilia small forco, abM-
doned tho fort, with its stores and military supplieR, Bnd returned to 
RnglBnd. The negroes took pOSElession" eonsidcring it 0. Bllfc refoge 
from the people of Georgia, should they send another expedition for 
their capture. ' 

General Guines wlla in the immcdio.te command of our Brmy on the 
BOutheI'n line of Georgia, Bnd General Jackson, residing in Tennessee, 
was in commllnd of the whole southern militnry district. 

In IBIG, Geneml Juckson ordered General Gaioes to send s force 
to destroy the fort, capture the negroes and return them to $la~T', 
Colonel Clynch, with his regiment of regulnrs Bnd five hundred IndiaUII, 
was detniled for that duty. Thoy were also met by two gunboats from 
Mobile Bay, sent to cooperate with the land forces. As our Brmy 

• The Author publlohcd a Tolum" In 1857, enUUed .. Tho Eilles or florida," wWch glv08 tho Ml'" 
~ry or Lltu. people up to Lh&! date. . 

t iluno!!, In hI.. Jllotory or the Valley or the Hllallslppl, .aYI: .. The IIc!"O ,.~Uem.n~ e~dell 
,~ .. "ty·Il'. mn .. al>ove I1Ild an eqUAl distance belo~' tho rort.." 
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npproocher1, UIO people flcll from their plllntlltiOlm to tbo int.erior. Homo 
Um~t) hundred, how(w\'I', took rofllgo ill tho fort, with twdvlI 01' (ift\~()1\ 

In\linnH. Tho gunbollt.6 openr,1! upon tho fort with hellted Mhol., whieh 
rCIll!hcII tho magazino, Ilnd "in tho OxphlHion, two hlinurellllnd Heventy 
homllll heillgH illstllntllnrollHly fell 1\ Hllcrillco to t1HLt Apil'it of despotiAID 
which cOlIl.rllUcd tho Government of tho United StilleR. * '1'ho HClmcs 

of UllIngled uodicH, tho grollnR of tho dying, tho horror·Rlriekeu 8ur-
vi vors, Hhonld IULVO RlIli.~fiot1 thoHo who had been elliploymi ill perpot.rating 
thc murder (If theso 1Il10lfclIdillg peoplo ; lind no proof short of official 
!loculIIl'nlH won/l! havo cOIlHtmilleu tho writer to rccorll tho revolting 
fud, tlllIl two of tho survivors wero ueliv(:reu ovcr to tho Iudians t,o 
oatiHfy tllI'i!' thirHt for blood, nnel wer~ massacred foith savage cruelty 
within 1M walls of the fort, arid ill 1m prrsC/lct of 01" troops. 

'l'his was tho commencement of tho IirHl Seminolo Will'. ~'ho negroca 
deterlllined on that revengo which constitutes tho religion of savllges. 
'l'hoy nl unce commenced providing nrms and ammunitiun null silving 
provisiolls, which wero trausferred to the interior. Thill preenution and 
prcpnmtioll gave t.hem influenco with their 111uio.I\ neighbol'll, whom they 
hold in cbcck until all wero in II condition to engage in war. Moro than 
a year was spent in preparing for hostilities. 

In November, 18n, Lieutenant Scott, with (orty men, whilo eRCortiug 
. ~"o boats up Flint River, was attllcked by somo sixty negrocs and 

Indiana, and, with bis party, was mo.ssncred. Tbis mo.ssaere llroused tho 
nat.ion. It was pronounced Sl\vago and barbarous, as it really was; yo; 
it was perpetrated in revenge for tho massacre o( more than Beven timca 
that number of their people by our troops, without cauu. 

General Jackson was at once ordered to the field. Our army was 
immediately marched into Florida, and directed their course towards the 
Suwanee towns. Here was a large negro population .. rrho towns wero 
also difficult of access. One of these villages was tho residence of tho 
chief of the negroes, and their whole forco was collected for defence. 
The Indians alno gathcred all thcir warriors to act in concert with tho 
negroes. A bloody battle was fought. 'l'he negrocs maintaincd their 
ground manfully until General Jackson brought his reservo into action. 
Indeed, they did not evon fall back until tho Indians fleu, and our troops 
",'re rapidly gil thcring around their flllnks. They tbcn fell back, and 
were pnrsued by a portion of our troops j but made another stand, and 
ag lin fought morc dcsperately than I\t first. But reinforcements coming 

• MontU .~1" tha~ six thotIBRnd barrcl9 or powder and Ihre. tholllUld .lando or anna ..... e 
d .. " ,yed by IJIJ. uploolon, and n,a' anotber magado., conlalnlng on. bWldrtld and .ld1 b&rnlo 
<II powder, .... len nD1QJurea. 
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lip, th!'y Ill~nin ~~lLve Wily, 1l!II.Ving (;IIo(III,y of their IIl1mher dUIIII 011 tho 
l1\\ld, ... 

Gl'lll'rnl .JllekHon, ill hili omeilll I'OpOl't, g(WO cl'(~dit. 1.0 tlll' clIlllny, 
ndmittiuK tiwir courngo I1ml gullllntI'Y.· BuL uo lJel1l~lil.~ rosulted fwm 
thiM 10HU of lifu. Our t.roo)!1l wel'e in tho illtl1rior, theil' PI'O\'iHioufi wore 
1Il'lIl'ly exhnllsh'll, unu thoy fully expcded to lind HlIpplil'H lit theHIJ tOWII9; 
,hilt. Wertl diHllppoilltcd. A RnJllII (I'mlltity of eOI'll ollly fl'll into tlwir 
IllindN, The pl'ovitliollH, tlllllWgl'O wOlllellllllll chillll'CII, IUIII hCl'lIl'1'll\OH'd 
fill' illto the interior, nud tho eOIJlIlllllldillg gCllertll WIIH CIJIIlllI'lled tu return 
t u hiN dl'JlotH 1'01' thc pIlI'P"~O of HUHlllillillg hill IIrIl1Y, 

WIII!II Ueneral .lackson iS~llell hi~ order for t.he \!Pst I'lIctiulI of the 
"l\q~rl1 fort,," ho dil'cctell the troopH to ClIptUI'U the fll;.';itivu ~hIVl'H lllll! 

• • 

ret IIfl1 1 hem to th!'ir l1IusterH. HOllie Iil'lccll or t.wcuty, J/lOllt of whom 
w\'ro wOlllHll'd, fell into the hUIIIIH of Coloucl Clynch, IIml were c\lrri\:u 
huck to II eorgia rulll sohl i hut thesc were the only colul'l~d 1lll'1I cilplureu 
during the wnl', whieh hud hCUII ullllcrluken Holdy 1'01' t.he l'elUl'll of fugi-
tive HIlLveR, nml for bl'cu.ldng up their huuntll in l"loritlu. 

It i8 not our pllrpu~e to wriw n hit!tury of thiH first Will', undl'rlaken 
by our Government for t.he henefit of shwery. It OCl'n~iunl'd much 
dehllte in Congress. Southern members becamo excited; declared the 
war to llllve hecn commenced hy tho Indian!>, and usserting' thnt Flurida. 
Lnd become nu asylulll for fugitivo slav~!I ; insisted that it mllst be 
broken up either by conquest or purchnso of the territory. lion. ChUr\CB 
Fenton .McreeI', of Virginia, an experienced member of Congress, of greut 
integrity of purpose, moved a resolution, calling on tho President for 

• 
fiuch information us he posse.~sed, " touching the destl'uction of the N rgro 
fort on the ApPlllachico)n River." 

In rcsponse to this resolution, the Secretary of War transmitted n. 
history of that transaction, embracing more thallI!. hundred docllmeutary 
pages, from which we have selected the facts now placcd before the 
reader. 'rho volnrue itself reposes in the alcoves of our national lihral'y, 
containing au account of one of the most barbarous incidents iu " the 
regime of slavery j" and cOllStituting an cpisode in the great drama. of 
moral and political events which usually make up the history of llIltious. 

'rhe Government had now been twice engaged in war with the Bar-
bary Stutes to pu.t dow" slavery, and to release our citize1l$ from bond-
age j and once with the Seminole.; for the capture of slaves and encour-
agemcnt of the institution. 'rhus were tho people of the free States 

• Oen ... aJ J •• klon, In hlI .mel,1 repm, "11 nothing or \bIs.6COM bame. Indeed, U IJ eTldfn' 
U.a\ be rer;arded Ule wholo as conoULuUn, ODe baltle: while WWlaml, In hlI "Hlator,. or florida," 

• and Monett, In hlI " V.nfl of the 11u.sw.lppl," I!Ive tuII de tau" or \ .. 0 apparonll7 d!aUnol hattl ... 
• 
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mndo 10 nhe!! their hlo()(llLnullpl'nd. t!I('[I' ,,"caIth, hoth for nlHl ng'nillRt 
(ll'pl'e/l~ioll, UM tIll' HIul'(~ {low!'r didute!1, 

Mcmh('I'H of CIlIlf!:I'('~/l, fC('linr( thnl, tho rl'n1 enuRo or thin wnr JHld lIot 
be(m plliJlislwd, illtl'udllee(i l'esoiulioUB mllldng inquiry on tlmt ~IIIJj(~ct.. 
They W('1'1l Hl'nt t.o uJlPI'0IIl'intc ('ollllllitterH, who reported tllllt tho wnr 
IIl1d nriRl'1I frolll ] n(lin II hlLl'hnri t.ieR cornmi tteu on tho frontiel'H of U (!orgia, 
bnt IImt!e no ulluHion to t.he JlIn~rmcl'O ILt "1IIount'lI }·'ort." ln theAll re-
ports, tIl(! fud, !hnt. fllgitive AIllveH were l'lIgn/{cd in tho wnr npl'enl'B inei· 
dentnlly; hilt, wh('n the HIlIJjl'd l'llllle under dehute, 1\0 ~pcukcr III'P(!I\I'H to 
huvc been willing to d('(~llIr(l that tlw bloOlI nlld trcaHUI'O of tho lIlItion 
hud been C':'rIH'ndcd for t.ho ellpturo IIlld enshwcrnont of negrocH, * 

Ccrtll[n per~()nH frolU New Orlenns nnd vicluity now arnt their 
memorinlH to Congr('~~, Betting forth that, whou tho BritiHh nrmy 

(161!1. 

retired from thnt city, in 1815, they cllrried o.WI\Y a Inrgo number or 
Slo.VCR, and prnycd indrmnity frolll tho public trclIsury for thoir IOSH. 'rho 
petitions heing refl'rrc(l to the Committee 011 ClllimR, wero truuRlIlittod to 
the Sccret.llr), of Stllte, who returnl'd thom with 0. full report, Retting forth 
that demllnd~ hn(l h('1'1l mn,de on I] reat Britain for compPIlMlltion under 
tho trcnt.y of G heu!;; thnt the British ministry hlld givpu n different 
construction to the tr(,(lty j tbnt tbo two GovrrlimentH eonld !lot ngrec ; 
aod that the United Stntes had prop08cd a reference of tho question to 
somo friendly powel', 'l'he Committoe reported these facts to tho House 
of Rcprcscntlltivctl, nnd although members of that body must have been 
fully appriRed of the cfforts that were being put forth by the J~xecutivo 
to commit Olll' Govl'rument still further to tho protection of HIll very, yet 
no one suggested II. doubt as to the propriety, or denied the constitution-
ality of thnt p(Jlicy . 
. It is, at thiR day, difficnlt to account for this silence on the part or 

northern representatives, 'I'he city of Buffalo hnd been burned by the 
• enemy; amid the inclemency of winter, its people were driven from their 

dwellings, which, with their furniture and property,. were consumed, and 
they were left homeless Bud penniless, dependent upon the charity of the 
sOl'lounding country, The Executive made no effort for tllCir relief; 
and, wllCn they called on Congress, that body, in strict accordance with 
the usages of nations, refused all indemnity, holding that their's were the 
misfortunr-s of war, whieh no nation could Bvert or compensate, Yet 
the representatives from New York, Rnd evell from the city whieh had 
thUH been laid in Ilshes, now silently lent their approbation to the policy 

• Tho ~"'.: • .;r was at that time a young wan, and .. readcr of poUUcal newI, but ho bad no 
coocopllon of the caWl"" or the fiBl Seminole war untU ho becawo II "'"mber of Cou!.'1'e58 twell\T 
,..,. wblle<juently, 

• 



, 

or involvilll~ Ih(' Ilillimlill honor, 11111\ illtllll'lICI~ \,0 oiltlLin illdlllllllil.y for tho 
IOhlJ of ,IIl\vl'H fl'o\ll IL ,,,,ulhtrtl "ily wholie 111,,,\,10 III II \ ImhillLliullH hall 
hCIJ\I carefully lIlid gallillltly dl'f,'udl'd hy thl: fr,'ollwn uf other ~1,ILtl~ll, 

Tho tf(~lIty uf (l hent tonlai1l8 nCllrly thll lilllllll hl1l1-\"1lI11{(J IUl tlmt of 
17 Ha, 111111 Urellt HrillLiIi WitH Ulldcl' no lItore ohliJl;lltion 10 ('OlllpclI~ato 
for the filllvCR who fil'll from ,l'\('w OrlCllllM thnll Hhc WIIH to pay for 
thOH\) who 11('11 to hpr urmy in 17::l3. But W IlHhiligtOIl, I\lui Jay, lIud 
llllllliliou hllli dllpltrtcd to their fI'r;t, Ilml tho ~lu vo power UIlW rubl tho 
uat.ion. 'fhe E:{(.,t'u,Uve pl'c~Hcd thl'HI! clailllll for HhIVeli UpOIl the COIIHidL'-
ration uf thl~ Ul'itiHh (lovorlllnlll1t, oiJttLincu a I'cCcrullco of the Hul~cct II) 
the Empl!I'Ol' of ltnHHiu, who, of courRl', uccilIttI ill fuvol' of thill, deHjlotilml 
for wllid.\ thl) ItuHMil\u CZlLr IllURt Imyc fclt m\lch sympathy. Much Con-
1~\'('ssif)llItll('gislatiol\ Wllf! had ou thc Bubjeet, COIiVlllltiuliH uUlI compnctll 
werc ne),('ot iutl'd, I1UlI, unllr JIIUIlY ycarH of c{l'urt, Romo \.Wl'IVIl hunllred 
tholl~lllltl dullilJ'tl wcro oLtujnod frolll Engl:lIl1l, lInd most of it tlilltriLut.ed 
!luwng I he eliLillmu\.R fOl' the lOBS or fllgitive Ij()lllllllllll. 
lBlij.j A t the period to whit'h we 111'0 nuw I'rfcrrillg, tllll lluverlllllellt 

nppl'lll'ri to huvll Lceu ,coutro!ku entir~ly hy the HUl'poHed il1tcrcHls 
of sll\\,('\,)'. ~outhcrn utl1t(,laDl'n now holdly dpllUlUtbl tho pllrchll~e of 
Florida. Thq wcre loud in their e\)U1plllillt~ ugailltit the ~pl\J1ish 

Oovl:J'nlllent, churging it with II. wnnt of ~llllrf:\'Y ond good fnilh in per-
llIittilw Floridu. " to become the )'clldc?vUUB fur fU"'itive !;\aTcH" of " free-e " , 
h()otcr~," or " sluvcdculcrs Ilnd pirateA." 'fhc tillhject Wll~ referred to a 
cUlUmit I('p, who rcporteti that it WliM highly lll'~ira,hle to ohtuiu possession 
of the tt:rritory, 118 it had becomc lin "asylum fvl' fugitive negroes," "II. 

population whooo existence was inC0711patil;/e with suutltern prospilrity," It 
is due to the ~laveholdcrs of our soutbern Dtull'S t hot the historian should 
Bay thEy w{'rc bold and frank in the avowlll of their olljccts for obtaining 
:Floriua; and the reason that the people of the free Sta,tcs were ignorllnt 
of this object WIUl the silence of northern st.atesmen and the nortJ)ern 
prese in regurd to it Nor do we find thltt any objection WIlS made to 
the proposed purchllSe Ly members of Congress from the frce States. 
'l'he plIrchefc was consummated, and Florida became a purt of the terri-
tory of the United States. 

'rhe entire devotion of our Government to the interests of slavery was 
further mllnifcsted in ita treatmcnt of the Spanish South American 
Provinces. 'fhey were at that time enrncstly contending for freedom 
and illdepcllllcn~e as we had hcen in our Revolution. Adopting the doc-
trines which we enunciateu, they gave freedom to their slaves, declaring 
that the natural rights of mankind, bestowed upon each member of the 
human family by the Creator, lay above and behinu the power of human 



-
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1S()\'('rllllu'nt~, whit'II, ill th0 11111111'0 of thinl:'H, ('oulll hold no lPg'itilll:lIO 
lllltlt()l'ity to illtl'rfi'rn wilh the lifo or libtrfy oj illllor{,llt 1'1r,1I11I5. 

'I'hn H)'lIll'lIthy of th(, jll'ol'lI! of the fr('o :-'HatoH \\'II.~ IIl'oURI!11 ill flwO!' flf 
0111' HOllth AIIH'I'iCIlII Im't hrell, who woro thuH fightillg tho ImWt'H of I hn 
11111111111 fIIee, while the fl'olillg of HOlltllrm POlitil'illllH WIIH (,lllIlIlIy Htroll,l{ 
ill fILVUI' of tho Hl'lIllilih el'llWlI, who WIIH clldf'lIvol'ing to 1101t1 lI1lt Ililly 
tlw ~IILv('H hut the eitiZt'IIH of those provincc~ in Hllhjl'cU"II, If, bl'l'IIIIII' 
evident that til(' EX(,(,lItiv(l nlHo HYlllpnthizel1 with the :Sl)lllli!lh Illlthol'itil's 
mthf'r thnll with the IH'IJI'ItI of the IIl'C,viIlCCA ; for HollW lIIi1itlll'Y IIlIvl'lI-
tlfrcrs frolll I<: IIg1 1111 II , having Il'fL their Hillin) 1111111, 1111<1 bringin/\ wilh 
tlWIll militllry Ilton'H, for the PIII'POHC of aiding thoHe provill(,I"~ in ohllLin-
illg' tJII'ir lii)(!rty, 1111111<'<1 III l'hihul<'ll'hill wil h tho IIx[)()cllllioll of III1'etin~ 
II hcarty HYlIIpn.thy from till! peoplo of the Ullit.!u ~tllt('S, 'I'hlly II'I'J'e 
Iloollied to Rail liisllppllinllllCIlt. 'J'lH'Y w('rl! alTc,..;tet\ hy ortll'r of 0111' 

OovrrllllH'nt null ca~t inlo priHllu, ullder prl'kllee thllt they wert) vi()hLljll~ 
the neutrality hLWH of the U uitcl[ HtlLt('n. 

lilln. HCliry Clny, of Keutul'l,y, WIIS at. thifl lillie Speaker of 
[t~I~. 

lht1 House of H('[lrc~l'utillivc~, :lIlU ('xerlcd gl'()llt ill!lumwo ill 
COlJgr('s~. lIe jll'cBcntl'll to that bOlly a r('solutioll UpOIl the Hu1til'('1 IIf 
the arrest llUt! illlpri;:o1l1uclit of these uwu, 1111/1, in snJlpol't of hiH pI'OJlI)~i

tiou, IIlIHlc oue of the IIblest spl:echl'H of his life, Jli~ whole sonl 111'-
pearcd to ho llIoveu hy n Il(Jv()tiou to Iibel'ly to the iuuliollahlc rights 
of IIIIIUkiud. His resolution was adopt eli, llull the patriotic Eliglishllll'n 
were relensed, ' 

The President, in his allnual messfigc, culleu attelltion of Congress to 
thc ine01cieney of the the II existing law Ilgllinst the African ~Iave trulh 
This portion of the lllPssnge was referred to an appropriute committl"', 
who reported 0. bill for the more perfeet inhibition of that trame. 
Southern statesmen made no opposition to it'! passage, except by quietly 
voting ngainst it, without even demanding the yeM and n!lYs upon its 
passage, evidently nnwilling to make all issue upon a subject so o/lious. 

Perhaps no incidental question has created so much iuterest or excited 
so much debate in Congre~s liS that of extending slavery. The Lonisinun. 
purchase included the country drained by the waters of tho Mis8iHsippi lint! 
its tributaries, except 80 much as had been previously embraced wit.llin 
the United States. The State of Louisiana had been taken from tilt) 
southern part of the region thus acquired, while the remainder wa.s elll-
braced ill the territory of Missouri. 

It wlis now proposed to divido this territory upon the line of 
36 dcg. 30 min. north latitude, !lnd orgnniz{J n. territorial govern-

[151 ~. 

mcnt ill that portion which lay between the Stat.e of Louisiana HIlU 

• 

• 



• 
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Ih'l lill!' jim!. m(,lItion'~II, WCA!. of t.hll l\liR:,i~:ii)lpi 111111 l'IIHt. or 8·1 (h'f~. 

ao JIIill. we:,\. I()JlI~itlldl', l1Ii1h'!' til(! 11IlIJlIl "I' t he A rltllllSIHI territory i nllli 
II hill for thin pnrpOHI' WIIH prt'hl'ntl't1 in th,~ 11011,(, of ItI'IH·'·<iellttlt,ivI~Il. 

Mr. 'j'lIylol', of New York, JlrllpoHI~,llln 1I11Jelllhnenf, dcdllrinl~ t1l1lt lIlt 
~lnVl'H horn within Hlli,\ tl'rritory, IIftl'r it ~11IJ1I"1 be nlil11itt.cUllH lL ~lnto, 

~holl"l IJI'l'ome frel) lit t.he tll~c of tW(,lIty·f1Vt1 yl'llr~. 
'l'hr1'l~ Wltll bllt. IiUII: (lPlJI\te Oil t.hiR propositioll, 1111'\ it wa:! fll1slailll'lj 

hy 1\ voll' of Hcvl'nly·fiv() in the nfiirnll\t.ivc, to fil'VI)ufy ill tho li('gl1fil·I~. 

M,'';Hrfl. I1olmt'H 1I1111 SllItw, tlf '!\tnsI1I1I'11I1Rl'tt:1 i Con~('l' alll\ ~t,"rl'H, of 
::'-lew York i Blolllllfielunllil Kiulley, of New .1"l'H(~Yi IIN'l'h,'r nllcl Hnrri-
Non, of Ollio i ElhmnlH IIllul\l'K(~:Ll\, of IIIilloiH, vl)ft~ll with the uI\voeutcR 
(If ~llIvrry ('xtrnHion. 

'l'heRo tm 1l0rthl'rIl mcmhero voteu with thll~() of the olrnll Stllti'R, 
wiJi\e Mcs~l'A. WiIlialIls, of Nort.h Carolilla, nUl) Hull, of Mllrylaull, 
votcl! with the (ulvol'ntl'H of Iihert.y. 

I t. will aIm he horne in mind thnt N cw T1I\1nlmhif(~, V l'l'l11ont., lthul!o 
IHb\!1I1, CUllllCl'licut, P(,IIlI~ylvalJin, IUIII Ill1linna, wera t.1"I1Il to frec!loU\-

, 

110 vote from those States wn~ giv()!l for the extellRioll of Hlavcry. 
Bnt t.his yote nppcllfl'd to s\.l'i\(o Hontliertl nWlIlhl'n.l with llUrprise. 

1'h(!y h!lIl evidently helieved tlUlt no Aneh propo~ition conl'l he ~!lHt(lineu. 
Mr. 'Villinms, of North Carolina, mOVt'il 0. rceonRiul'rution of the vote, 
aIHI !lOW chnn~ed his position unu votcd wit.h the slaveholderH, together· 
with Me~sl'fl. Newton nnt! Col~ton, of Virginilt; Ring-old, of Maryland, 
(lIlU 'Vulhr, of Kent.ucky, who uid not vote on the nmenrlment. MI'. 
Johnson, of Virginia, having voted aguim,t the amendmcnt, voted IIgo.ill~t 
tho reconRiilcrntion. ' 

MC~srB. lIllIe and Upham, of New llnmpRhire i AlIcn nnd Silxhee, or 
M!lSSnchusetts, and Mnson, of Rhode Island, did not vote on the proposed 
!\tnt'll1ltllcnt, but now voted ngainst the reconsiuerution. In this mllDner 
!'III the membc~ ' .... ho could with propriety attend the scssion are suj}-
i,v~ed to havc voted a(,cording to the uictates of their conscicnces and 
jtlugrnent~, showin~ sevent.y-seven memhers in favor of cxtcnuing slo.vcry 
illto Ark!ln~as and seventy-nino opposed to it. 

This result appears to have Ilstoni~hc<l southern members more thun 
the previous vote, and Mr. J.Jownu~, of South Carolina, expressing his 
(mrprisl', moved to lay the bill on the table in oruer to cull it up the next 
day at twelve' o'elock, when he hoped thnt every member would h() in his 
pbll'e. The House complied with his request. ' 

Aceordin~ly, on the following day the bill was taken up, and Mr. 
Robrrt~on, of Kentucky, movcd to recommit the bill to Il. Belect cOlllmit-
~cc, with instructions to strike out tht: IlmCndmollt which had been ill-



, 
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• 
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llR. CLAY GIVES OAS1'ING VOTE. 
• 

scrteddcclnriog all persons born after the admission of Ark'.nsas as & 

State should be free at the age of twenty-five years. On this question • 
the same number of vot.es wero cast as on the motion for reconsideration 
tstken on the previous day, but there were now eighty-eight in the affinn-
ative and eighty-eight in the hegntive, The vo~ of the Speaker (Mr. 
Clay) was now demanded by the rnles of the House in order to decide 
the question. But that officer, who had so recently exhibited such ad-

• 
ruiration for freedom, now ingloriously yielded to the pressure of south-
ern iuBuence and voted in the affirmative. * . 

,_' This vote decided tlll) whole question. Indeed, tIle subsequent vote, 
agreeing to the report of tbe committce striking out the amendment, was 
agreed to by ninety members to eighty-six who opposed it, Messrs, Bald-
win, of Pennsylvania i Campbell,ofObio, and Whitman, ofMassu('llllsett.~, 
voting with the slaveholders, and it became a maxim that southern 
members wonld always control enough northern votes to secure any 
measure favorable to slavery. • 

We have been particulJll' in the details, connected witli this first deci-
• 

sion of Congress in favor of extending slavery, tllOugh it is believed 
that few of those who then sanCtioned this extension of b(l,rbarism were 

• 

conscious of· the momcnt<>us interests involved in that contest. The de· 
bate upon it, however, was able and earnest, embracing nearly all the 
nrgume!'lts whicb were brought forward on the various questioD3 touch-

, , 

ing the extension of slavery in subsequcnt years. S. 
~ 

When the bill reached the Senate, IJ, motion was made so to amend it , 
88 to exclude slavery from the territory, but the.. motion was, rejected, - . only fourteen members voting (or it, whi,Ie nineteen voted against 
it. Messrs. Edwards and Thomas, of Illinois, and Monroe, of Ohio, 
voting with the slaveholders. The bill passed the Senate and be<;ame II. 

law. • 

An incident of nnusual interest occurred during this session of 
CODI,'Tess. A bill to authorize the people of Missouri Territory 

[1810, 

to form a constitution and State government was introduced in the 
House of Representatives. Whon it came under debate, Mr. Tall-
madge, of New York, propoRedan aniendment declaring all persons born 
of ,;lave mothers after admission of the State should be free at the age 
of twenty-five years. 

The debate on this proposition was rendered remarkable on account 
of the important principl~ discussed, the interests involved, the precedent 

• 

• The author haa good &ulborlty tor saying Ibat Mr. JlIay tej!ntted Ibl' ... ote In Illbeeqaent life. 
Indeed, no man made ,tronger proLe.Lations agRlnlt tile extension or .laver;y tIIan he did afkr. 
warda In the Senate or Ibe United State •• 

• 

• 



IlI.AVlmy IN JI!li\t1ol"m AnITA'I'lCll • 

• 1",\ i\hli~lil~dllllll thn illfllll'lI('1) whil:1I it I'xI:rft'l! "POll HII\l:>p(llIcnt \rgiHlld.ioll 
1111.11110 (:IlIIHO of ChriHtinll dviliz,lltilJlI. 

, 

SlIlIlllPl'II HtllteKIIH:1I hllll Itlll~ hUla:(! 111,1)1\ th!) pllrehnse of J.olliHinllll, 
wit h il-ll VIUi!. ('xtl'n!. of terl'it.ory, liS ('m'lilill. Hl,\V1:ry IlIlllnll't)lllly fOIllH! 
(':\i-;I "IICC i!l t.hat pOI'lio!l which WIIH thell inhlLhited, UIll! they 111111 Il() 
dllnhl, of its hl'ing l:xtellllcl! OVI:I' th\) w\aole, which nl 110 tlislllnl lh\y 
Wllilid flll'lliHh II hu'go !lumher of additiollill HIllY!) Stal('H, inCl'rllHing tIll! 
illflll('IIt:(: Illll! }lolitiI'IIIIHl\\'l:I'Il(' Ihl' illHtit.utioll, '[,hcy Illu!IIII'I:Il(ly Hcellrell 
1\ ""Illrlll\ill~ iIlHu(!III'e ill tho U()Verllllll'nt, hlltl tldclllcII the I\ttmnpt. to 
estllhliKh frel'dol\l ill ArlmnSilH. IImlllO\V 1'1I11'1'(,lll1}>01l the work of estlll!-
Ii, llillg Hlnvcry ill l\fiHHOIlri witll grcnt. t:lllllialcnce. 

The l<laleSlUcn of the frec N ol'lh elll(m'll upon tho contest HIIlToltllll('(1 
by 1Illlily tli~I'.uurll~('mentH, Silll'e 11na the powcr8 of Government hllll 
Iatl'lI eXl~rlt:ll in flLVol' of the inKtillllioll. Northern members wero COII-

KI'l'rativc. ]\1i'. (JIll)" who WIlH then I'xl'l'Iin~ 1llt)J'\1 infillcncu in CongrCH!i 
Ulan Ilily uther nWlIlher, 111111 he ell \oolml to with lIIul'h hope; hut ho 
liad lent hi~ vole to eHtllhlj~h ~lllr('I'Y in ArkllllHIlH, Hlld men of experi-, 

CIlI'C elltt'rtllilleli the opillion thlll hI) wuuld tlo the Sllllle in reglml to Mis-
Hlluri. Hut the free ~la\tl'll W('I't! I he 1Il0,t \ltljllll/JIIH, and flll'lliHhl'd th\) 
~rtatcHt Humber of ItcpreHontlltives. They hlH! heoll etillt:l1tcti in the 
Iv\'e of Huerty, 1\1111 if lme to the el\l\Re of rreedoUl they woultllmve pre-
.11 i letl. They hew thllt t.hl' OUVl'rnmcnt IUIl1 been founded upon prin-
ciples of lInivel'sn.1 !iherty, Ullo. they fdt eunlitlcut in the justico of tl1cir 
CUII,C, and cOllsciollH of the re~pon~ibility resting IIpon thelll, 

Ou the motion of Mr. TaIlmllllge, northern members pointed out tho 
c\'ilH of ~ll\very, showed how its extension Over Missouri )vould entail ig-
Ilurance, degratllltion and Buffering IIpon its peeple; that at 80me future 
day it uould drench lIwt fair land in blood. They referred to its inherent 
crimPR, its barbarous character, and entire incompatibility with republican 

.prineiples, 
Bilt the advocates of slavery would not discuss its moral character. 

~ 01' would they examine the primul truths enunciated by the founders 
01' our Government, They dwelt altogether upon tcchuicalities. They 
th.'Hied the right of Congress to f{·ject a State whose Constitution admit-
t~<l ~lavcry. 'rhey assumed thiA us their predicate, without assigning 
rCUoOHS or explanation. On this assumption they rested a.ll their argu-
ments, 

AmI when this postnlate was denied und its' flllJacy exposed, they ap-
}l('ur to have become ilTitl}.t~d unO. hlld reeonrse to threats and intimida-
ti. HI. They npoke of II the ides of Mnl'eh," of the" fate of Cresar and 
vI' l~olllc." 'rhey l\o8crted thut if Ilorthern members persisted in exclUtl-
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inr: RIllV('I'Y fl'OIll tlw '1'l'rl'itoril'H, the Uflioll 1('lmlrl bf. diA5011'cri. 'I'hl'Y 
illrli:;tc<i tim!. 1I111't.h('1'II 111('11111('['11 IlIullllreudy "kimllel\ IL lire which the 
Wl\tl'fll of O!'CIUI ('onltl not. ('xtingniHh." 

'1'0 thiM it WIIA n'pli!"\ tim!. if n lliAHolntioll of tllO Unioll IlI1l:<t tlllte 
pIneo ill eonR('(l'wlIl'P or Illilintnining fI'OOI\OIll, .. lot it, he An." "I r hlood 
W('ro IlCl'l'liHllry to ('xtill~nish the luve of liherty, it 1lI11ilt. flnw." 'I'he nd-
voelltell of jnHt.iel) IIl1d fl'eedom were rCluly to dio in tho enURO which tli!'Y 
flU VO('llt.CI 1. * 

Tho' dl'llIltn WitH (~OllllllrIlCI'(\ 011 Mr. 'I'lIl1ll1lulge'R propositinll, 011 the 13th 
Fohl'III1I'Y, Ilnl\I'Olltinul'lllIutil tho luth, whl'lI tho vote WIIH luken, 1111(1 t.ho 
IlIlWnl\Jllcnt. WitH Illl"pt ('II tty 82 in tho nffirmntive, to 18 in the nt'glltivo. 

MI'. Hmit.h, of Mnl',l'hulII, nlHI Mr. Hnll, of Dclllwllre, l11~ing t.ho only 
members from Hlnve HUltcR who vot.ed ill fnyor of tho nlll!'lIlllllt'nt, while 
MeHsrs. l'nrrott, of New II IImpAhire; HohncR, MIlSOII, lin 11 Shaw, of 
MasRaehnRcttR ; MItROII, of Rhuuo lHIIlIH\ ; Conger an(I Storrs, of New 
Yurk j B1oomfil'llllIIHI Kinney, of Ncw Jersey; Deeeher all(\ 1lllrriHon, 
of Ohio, voted with the Itc\YO(,llteH of Hlavcry. 

'1.'ho bill, thllR n111endcr\, pasHcd the Houso by 1'1 large majority, Illld 
WIIS ficnt to the Selllite. When it came under considcrntioll ill that hOlly, 
a motion WII~ llllttle to ~triko out the nmellllmellt inserted hy the Honse, 
and tllIlS WItA the buld qllcstion of Hlcwery or freedom ill Missouri prl'-
sellted to the choil'e of Selllltors. There was hut littlo dl'imte 011 the snb-
ject, but the propoRition was sllstnillcd, lind the restrictiun Rtrieken ont 
by a volo of 30 in the nffirwl'ltive to Ii in the negativc j :McSSI'~. Dugget 
and Dann, of Connecticut; Palmer ami Tichenor, of Vermont; Kin[~ nnd 
Sandford, of New York; Leach and Roberts, of Pennsylvllnia; Storer, 
of New IInmpRhirc, mid Otis, of Massachusetts, reprcsenting free 
States, voted with the slaveholders against the establishment of liberty 
in Missonri. 

'1.'he entire history of onr nation and of other governments show tbl\t 
the further puhlie officcrs are removed from the power of the people, the 
less anxious are thcy to seenre the people's rights; eertuinly 110 fact is 
more apparent in ollr own history, than that the Senatc, up to the time 
of the great rebellion of 18 Ii 1, ou almost fill qucstions illYo! ving' popular 
rights, acted with the ~laveholuer8. On this occllsion, ouly six of the 
twcnty Senators from free Stlltes voted for freedom, while twelve voted 

• Forly·t .. o years .ubsequently. whlte Ihe writer .... penning Ibe.e page., Ihe great battle nf 
Pea lUdgc WWI being (ought by the Vilion nrfTlY of Missouri. It was the most bloody contest wlilcu 
11&41 then occurred upon the Amerlcnn soli. There the friends or freedom poured out their blood 
freely In detence of their cnU!e. They achieved a glorious "lcLary, and by the fHLCrlfic{' of mor", 
than n tbou .. nd valuILble 1I"e8, eolublIsbed liberty 1.0 MIssourI, wbkh wa.s """ely surrcnucrcd lIy 
norlhern statesmen 1.0 lbl9. 



• 
TU¥ EltlWR (\W' I\EUVn.a l'Ol.lTJQI.\1\I8. 

for Bin very In M Ilj.qonrl. Tho bUl, boing t1mJl 1110011111111, WIVI roturtlNl to 
tlU) Honse for CllnCI1rl'Once. 

'1'he Hl'HHlolI wnll IICllr itA CIOHO nnd tho hill WnR Imnlodintely tllkol\ up for 
(;onllldel"lItioll in that body, nnd aftor 0. IIhort dobnw, tho nl\lolldmont of UIO 

Scnllto WaH disagroed to by " voto of , I} in tbo affirmnt!vc to '8 in t.he 
J\{\glltivo, '1'ho Sonate iUllilltod on their o.IUendment, I~nd tho lIoUlJfl 
ntlhcring to the bill o.s it pnIJBcd thl\t body, it. WI\K lost, nnd no lAW in 
rcgnrd to the ndmission of Missouri wnA pl!BSCcl ut that aCBHion. 

'!'hilJ f(~cct.ion of slnvery in MIBBonri wn/J complo.incd of by 80utllcm 
papers nml politicians ns dictatod by ,edi01Ull iutofeat.8 nmilltctioflill pr~ 
judices, Soulhcm mell baving refused to exnmin'J the lIIoral queRLion, 
appcared to think thl\t other ooctions of tho country would ouly look nt. 
its politicul or Ilecliona.l influence, '1'0 this period we mny trnco tha.t 
error which becnmo chronic ill tho minds of servilo politicians, of chl\rao-
tcri~ing tho udvocate8 of unchanging truth, jUlltice, nud freedom, WI sup-
porters of a. stdional issue. 

But thiR succc8Rfui resistanco a.gainst tho exten.sion of Blnvery 
o.wakcncd in the northern miud 1\ spirit of detcrwincd adherenco to the 
doctriull of huml\n right.8, which, frolll that tillle never slumbered nor 
skpt ; ulthough many years elapsed before it o.ttu.incd such strength WI 

to be heard hy the nation. 
A t this closing scssion of the' fifteenth COllgreR8, tho pL'()ple of 1818.) 

lIIinois, having framed 0. constitution and Stnto government, nsked 
o.dmisbion to tho Union. The constitution reserved to tho peoplo of that 
Staw the right to employ sla.ves at the su.lt works, near Sbawneetown, until 
tho year 1825, o.nd to requiro all persons serving in tho.t State under 
indentures to contiuue in service such time as hOO been stipulated. 

On admitting tho State a question WII.8 raised as to tbe consistency of tbis 
constitution with tho ordinance of l'r87, and on this question a debate 
arose in which Mr. 'l'allmOOge, of New York, declared that he would not 
nrgue tbe barbarous character of slavery, saying, " tlt41. Btigmo. m'l&n be 
.:ust from u.s as loem a& pollibk." In answer to this, Mr, Poindexter, or 
Mississippi, asserted that the "'Whole South regarded slavery as a curae, 
tuId 'Were a1u:i.o-us to get rid of it at the earliest m01llt'llt posswk." 

But Mr. Harrison, of Ohio, denied that the ordina.ncc of 1787 im-
posed any obligation upon tbe people of I~ois to discard slavery. .And 
he 8AAurcd gentlemen that Ohio would never ask Congress whether she 
might adopt slavery or not.., 

• 
• ThI.o 6ub •• rvl.nc,. to the slan po ... er on the parL of Mr, I1arrlaon probabl,. conllllntod !be 

_reI of hI. election to Ihe Prc.ldeoey In 1840. "'b\lo Mr. CIa¥'I IO'Y8 or lIb.rLl. cIollbU .... dct.~'". 
blm Itll8«. lUI the ""ulb.rn BIIltcl oppooed hIa .I.etlon. 
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Tho bill ndrniltlng Illinois under her eOllHtitution pM~od hoth HOllSr,H 
of ()onI(J'(,~ll, nllcl ilC'elLlIW n Inw. 

}<'llrther dltimll for Hltm:1I deported by tho Uritlnh nrllly nt tho close of 
tho lato wl\r, were prl'Hcmtcd l\IHl referred, o.ud rcpol't~ were IIIl\de Hhow-

• 

ing tho progrcHH of tho f:xceutivo in obtnlllinft CL I'cfurcnctl of ull 'lues-
tiOnll touching th080 clui1ll0 to tho umpirngo of tho ~JllPcror of ltuwiu j 

and tho fiftecnth Congrcss was brought tu a closo. 
• 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• 

• 
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l~U.) 
TIm lIledill~ of tho Hixtc('ulh (JonKr('H~ WIIH I()()ked to with Illllch 

illlprc~t hy t.ho people g(~I!ernlly, nnd with 1lJ1)1l'elH'lI~ion~ hy tho 
tl101'P limit!. The contilllu\llc(J of the Union luul lll'cn thn'l\l('llpd lit tho 
l'1'(,l'iOIlH ~l'~~ion, lind IIlllny hOl!eHt mCl! of tho fn'e HULteR clltcrtnillcri fcnrll 
tlml thl'KO th1'ClltH wOllld he curried into cxcclI!ion if Hlnvcry were excllll.l-
cli from MiHHIJIII"i. 

MI'. C!tt)' WUIi eleded Rpcukcr of tlle JTOtl~C, nlHI OIlIl~Hllll1illg tho duties 
of hiH ollke, he llllllle It Hhort Hpecch nlhulillb 10 the illl)101'lnnt (I'ICstiollB 
which wouhl como hpfore tholll. On the 8th nCt '~lllhel' It eommittee WM 

nppointcd to hring ill It hill to o.ulhorizc tho pcopl\! ,.If Missouri to form u. 
constitntion HlIll State government. 

011 til(' following llny the hill Wo.H reported in the 1l~\I1l1 form nud wns 
IJwle the orller of the <lIly. 

On the 14th, it waR t.ILkell up for consillcrntion, when Mr. Taylor, of 
New York, moved the uppointmcnt of 1\ committee to tllke into consider-
ation lind report It ~elleral law for excluding shl very frolll the territorics 
W('st of tho MiHsiHsippi. Thc proposition I Irevui\e(l, lind the consideratiou 
of the bilI wus postponed to await the report of the comlUittee. 
lR20.J It was expected tbo.t the Speakcr, aceortliug to parliamentary 

usage, would appoint a committee favorable to thc proposition, 
bnt it appears that he was either deceived in regard to the cl!uro.cter of 
some memhers of the committee, or he intentionally violated the usages 
of the Rouse; for on the 29th Jo.nuo.ry, Mr. Taylor reported from the 
committee that they eouM not agree npon any action OIl the subject. 

The bill for authorizing the people of Missonri to form 0. State consti-
tution Hud government WIIS o.gain taken up, when Mr. Storrs, of New 
York, proposed to add a new section, prohibiting slavery in tho territo-
ries of tho U uitcd States north of the 38th degree of latitude. 

Although represeuting a free constituency, Mr. Storrs, with much ahil-
ity, opposed tho restriction of slavery in Missouri, insisting that the peo_ 
ple of that territory ought to be permitted to dispose of the subject 
according to their own will, tacitly denying that the Rlave wo.s entitled 
to any cOllsiderntion. Inuced, no o.dvocate [or extending slo.vcry appeared 

• 

consciollS that any moral principle was involved. 
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'{'o thiH it, '~':J9 frplied Ihnt., if Hlnvrry werl' jw;t 111111 profitablo, it ougllt, 
to h' (·xII'lteledj if IIl1jllHt. 111111 crilllilllll, it. Hhonhlllot. ollly III! J'(·ot.rielcd IJllt 
hlollPd ollt; Ihnt it wero nhHllnl to HILy it WII~ JURI. nlld rifilil, lip to n oer-
tain d('~r('o of laW lid!', nil II UlijURt nnd crilllillld norlh of nlleh lille ; thu!. 
tlte) guilt, tho turpitudo of HllLvery cOIIHiHtcd ill its Pl'rpetmtioll 111111 1101. ill 
tlw 11/(ur. of eOJllllliftillg tho crime. 

At! tho Iq;iHluturPH of dim'reut StllteR aHs(lfllhlell, the lllisorhillg' !)uPHtioll 
of ndmitting MifiHouri ntt.rncl(~ll their u.ttNltion. l'cnllHylvllliill IIppeuloll 
to the other SinteR" tn l'ifUSC to (()t'CTll11lt wilh c1'illl('," lIIul hy 1\ Ulilillinwus 
votl~ dednrerl it the duly I\S wdl tlH tho right of CtlllgrcH~ to prohibit 
~11L very ill 1\1 iRsouri. 

New ,Jerney nhd /)('lllwl\I'c followed by unllnimouA voto of t.heir legislll-
tures. Nor waR New York hllt'kwarll 011 tho fiul\ieet. 'rhe LcgiAln-
turo of thll!. importnnt Stlllo udopted resolutiolls Clllling 011 (;on-
gl'e~s to inhihit slllvcry ill Missouri; and all Jlartie~ united in J'e~lcl't

Ing Mr. K illg to the Sennte for the purpose of sustllining' the poliey of 
rcslril'!,ing the institution. Ohio nlso followed thl'l'xlllJlple set by hel' ~ist('I' 
Stutl'S, nl111 alloptell rCHolutions calling au COl1gl'l'Sll to restrict sluvery to 
the 8tatc3 in which it tlml existed. 

'fhe Irgi~lnture~ of t.he New Englnl1l1 Stlltes wero silent; hut theirpco-
pIe SCllt uumcrous nH'morials tu CongreBR, asking thnt botly to Aave tho 
untion from tho further extellsion of slavery_ Kentucky, Virginia, allli 
Mnryland, through their legiRlatllreB, memorialized Congn'sA iu favor of 
permitting Missouri to establish slavery, if her people desired its cxistcneo 
among them. A lurge meeting was held iu Baltimorc, at which the mayor 
presidcd, Ilnd strong rcsolutiolls against tho extension of /'ila vI'ry wcre 
adopted. But the Ll'gi8latnre of Pellnsylvanill alone spoke of slavery liS 

a C1-imc, and iuvoked Congress" to rejrtse to cot'cnallt with it." Others 
referred to the institution as wroTlg. as U7lju~t, impolitic, 4'(;" Imt exhibited 
an apparent delicacy in characterizing the deep moral turpitude of the 
institution. 

On receipt of these memorials and Icgislllti\'o resolve~, the bill relating 
to MiRsoul'i was lnid aside, and that admitting Mainc to form tJ, State 
government and constitution was taken up for consideration. 

Mr. CIny, Speaker of the House, now opposed the admission of Mlline, 
and nssigned as the cause of his opposition the cfforts to restrict 
sla\'ery in Missouri. But this unjust and unstatesmanlike effort was 
promptly met and exposl'd and IIlmost unnnimously voted down. The 
bill admitting Maino was pa~sed aud sent to the Senate for cOllenr-
renee; sud that admitting Missouri was again taken up for considera· 
tion. 



liO 'l'lIlC lllflllOUlLl (XIN'l'lWVlI.UBY. 

Au tlie d(~II1Lto continucl\ t.o ueeu!'y tlio JIouHo of Itrprcsonliltivnn, tlie 
I\tU'lltiOIl of the pl'oplo hCClLIlIO 1II0ro intt~IIH1:ly Ilttrnded to tho Hllhjeel; 
I\IIlI for tho fifllt Hmo,the northern H(l\tctl appeared tu fClliil.O tllilt th~ 
morn! selitimcllt of tho lII~lion WWI pamli:t.cd uy tho HhlVO powcr. NcwII-
pllpt'rA (:Idlcl! ntl-cntion of thoir l'()IulcrH to thllt provision of tllo Fmlcrll.l 
COllstitution which givcR to cllch Stllte equu! POWCI'K ,lind inlluIHleo ill pro-
portioll to their freo popuhLti.oll, ILlld thell Buperaddtl threo VotCH for I:very 
live Hhm:!l whom thc people of MilCh ::itule Hilly bolt! ill hon(lllgc. '.l'lwy 11I~id 
tho proviHion wbich thun gave IL uoullty to Hhwc1.lOhlcrR WUH tho wurk or 
those who frameu tho Constitutioll; IHlt if that bOllllty were cxtclllicu to 
MisH(lIIri, thc gcnero.tion who perpetmted Huch all outrage UlUAt beu.r Ule 
odinm. 

But IhiH Hupcl'iorit.y of influellce 11Ilt! bcen ucknowlodgeu by the fl'u.mcfo 
of the C(ln~titlltion ; ami sllLveholders hlLd occn led to bdievo it IL just u.e-
knowlctlgmcnt of thcir superior cxcclleucc. TheBC eousidorations ~eeUlcu 
to ollluitter tho contest. 'fhe people of both Blu.ve and froo SilLie8 
!)('cu.me excited. 'I'lle arrival of mu.ils wll.~ watched with intere~t in every 
villngl~, hamlet nnd city. All eyes were turned tow~rds CongreHs. The 
action of every member wus wntchell by his constituents, ant! U determi. 
lIation was manifested to hold members responHiule for their cow'so upou 
the subject of liberty. 

While the debate in the II OUSIl WI\S progressing, the Scnate took lip 
for consideration the bill admitting Mu.iuc. A.n umendment proposing to 
a.dmit Milisouri WIIS offered, and Mr. Robert" of PenOllylvo.nil\, proposed 
to amenu tho amendment by inscrting 0. proWbition of slavery in Mis-

• soun. 
Thus both Rouses of Congress were engo.ged at the Same time in dis-

cussing the important question of extending slavery, which wo.s fraught 
with Buch momentous consequences to the natio!). nnd to posterity. 

Northern Senators appeared more inspired with the spirit of freedom 
than at any time since the adoption of the Constitution. Thcy referred 
to the Declaration of ·Independence, insisted that the primal tl'Uths 
therein enunciu.ted ought not to be departed from. But eloquence and 
logic could not reach the heartH of slaveholders. Southern members of 
the Senate foiJowed the eXl\mple set them in the IIouse of Represent-
atives. 'filey steadily and persistently refused to debate primal truths, 
or mornl principles. A.ssuming as their predicate that Congress was 
bound to admit. any new State with such constitution as its people should 
adopt, they bo.sed their arguments upon that postulate, from which 
they re(tsoned ably and ingelluously. 

In aU their arguments they denied that hnman governments were 
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lilJlit,,1l in tllI'ir h'~ltilJln\.(~ JlI)WI'I'R til tIll) ndnlihir;\.rntinn of JnRti('c, i1wlHt-
in); thllt. t1lPy hr!!l tho politicltI rig-ht, to l'llRIaVO tho Afri(~nn rnl~l', nnll 
f(~lIlkr tlll'lII ~1I1'Hl'I'vi('nt to thl\ will of their IlII1Htrl1i ; nnllllttl~I'(,11 thl'l~lItll 

of II. di~sl)llI(,jon of tho Union if northl'rn Il1CmhCrR prrRiRt(,11 in thl~ir 

cffi)r"~ to inhibit Mlnv('ry in the 'l'erritoric'/l. '1'0 thn lion. Ninilln 
Jt]dw(I\'(I~, of llIinoiR, 11l'Ionl!,R tho honor or th" odium of cnllnl~illtill~~ 

ill I,he Hpnllte of the Ullit(,l) Atllt,eM his own moml cownrdicl', He Hpol(iJ 
of t.ho fe!'linA' in the rrl~() Ht.I\tl'~ IIgllillst tho extclI~ion of Rlav!'ry, d"dnr-
ing l.\~ cllulc! lIot ('ontl'lIll'llIto it, pxeept with horror. Uo inHi,t(',1 thllt 
tho R)I\VC Htlltl'/! Wl'ro 0Plio~rll (II :lllIvery, IInll wonld rill thclJl~C)\,Il~ or it 
soon nM Providenco /lhou)d "lwU II wily for ilH !tholition, IIIHI c1l)s('\1 hy 
Ill\ying he RhOIl!!1 voto ngainst. the rCHlrict.inn II to $(11'r. tIle U1Iion;" lind 
this lnngunge \VilA rl'prlllell in the flcnllte nnn in tho Honso of RI'JJr(~Hent
nt.iveA during the RlIcrec<1ing forty yenfR, nllll COII"titllt.ec\ tho rellHon for 
every HlIrJ'cnocr of hllmnn rightR lind northern honor, until 6OlIth('1'II men 
nr.tlllllly Rpcc<1ed from tho Union, Yet we nre not at 1i',lI'rly W fillppnSe 
that Mr. EdwardR or other~, who thus RllrrclHlcrcd tlidr imlepelldcneo 
nt the llictntion of ROllthcrn nwmhl'TH, believell thnt in t~lI1~ eneollrngillg 
tho ndvocatcR of slavery, Atrcngthrming anll confirmin~; tllern in tho 
opinion t1l1tt the Union was chiefly benefieiu\ to the free StateR, they 
wore hnstcning thc very event which they professed to dCpl"Ccllte. 

'I'he feeling nmong tho peoplo of tho free StatcR nppellrcd to lll\vo 1\ 

different effect upon Mr. Otis, of Massachnsetts, who l. .. d, up to thllt 
time, uRuRlly Bpokon and voted "ith RouthCl'U members. II e now 
changed his position and stood forth among the ablCBt and boldest 
champions of freedom. 

After ~peuding sume two weekR in uebating this question, the Senate 
proceeded to vote on the proposition to prohibit slavery in the contem-
plated State of Missouri, when it was found tha t only sixteen members 
wore in favor of it, while there were twcnty-sevell against it ; all mem-
bers from the slave Statcs voting Dgainst it, nssiRteo by Ml's~l'8. Parrott, 
of New IIampRhire ; Palmer, of Vermont; Hunter, of Rhode Islanll ; 
IJIlnmnn, of Connecticut; Edwards and Thomas, of Illinois. Tho inhi-
bition being fl',jectcd, MI'. 'I'jJomas, of IllinoiR, offcrctl fin amendment, 
prohibitfng Rlavery in the LouisiaDa purchase, north of tho line of 
Al"kansas, 

Mr. Trimble, of Ohio, moved to amelld that proposition by excluding 
it from ArkauRas also; but tilis latter proposition wns rl'jected, 24 to 20, 
th, ~elJatorR from Illinois and Indiana voting against it. 'I'he vote was 
th"11 taken on cxe!uditlg sla\'uy from the remainder of the LOlliRi!lll!~ 
pur011lISC, and it was curried, 34 to 10. With these Il.lllcnrllJ1i!uts, tho 
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bill IIlhniltillf( Maino WIlH lit Indll'd 10 thnt Iltllllitt.inf( Mh;(1tllll'i, IlIld thn 
two \,iIlH t hllH 1'llIlWlidll/t'11 pnHHI~11 till! Helll\tl~, ~,1. to ~O, 111111 WIUi tmll~

Illittell to th(' 1l0UI<tl for COIlCUrrl~Ill:I', 

!'IOI' 11I1i1 tho lower omll('h hroll itlll~ whilll t.ho IlelJ1\tl~ WIIH pro,(rl',~ing 

in 111(\ Henntl', III that hOlly tllIl hiHtnry of Hhwcl'Y WIlH tl'lll'CI\ tn it,~ 

ol'if(in; itH crimeA nlll\ f.(lIi1t Wtll'(l hrouf(ht out to tltll public f(UW ; itR 
1I1ll'II'Iivol'ni 1',hnmc\.cl', itA violllt,ion of IlIItlll'lll lnw, of Illltllral jllstic(', 
\\,IlH ~d forth ill fOl'cihle II\IIgllllf(Il; itB ('[I'd IIpOIi tho Pl'osl'l'l'ity o!' 
IllltiollS, itA perfect, illcolIshltelll'Y with Christillll eivilimtioll Wel'o fordbly 
P\'\'H(,II ted, • 

'1'0 this it WIIS n'pliel\ thnt Hlnvcl'Y IlIlIl l'XiHtCI\ 1\IllOn/{ nil IInd,'llt 
1I1lt.iOIiS j tlmt it was ltel'c~sllry ill WIII'III IlItitl\l1eH, whl'l'o whitl) 1111'11 I'IIUIII 
110t clitluro tho hellt ; thllt 0111' Jo'edl~rlll COIIHlit.ut ion hilt! rel"o!-;llizl'11 it H 

exiHtencc, nm\ ~ollt.hcrnl\len wonld Ilot IIOW ('xlUl1iutl ilH jllsliel' or injus-
tico j and IWl'them mcmhcl'H wI're appmdcll to ami ('xhortl'll til rurf(et 
their prl'judices ill fllvor of freedom, ill order" to Silt''' tilt l Tn ill7l. " MI'Ifl-

bl'rH frolll the ~Iave StateR boastell of their d('votioll to the Ullion, HIII1 

bl'!q~('tl that northern members would not preiiH their vil',i's of lihl'rty tOI) 
far, lest they should drive slnveh()ltling IIlcmherH to dissolvo tho U lIioll 
which they so highly priw\, aR8crting that every people Ill'ltl the ri~ht 
to jtHlgc fur themselvcs whether they wuuld or would not estal,lbh 
HIli HI'\', • 

Northern m('mhers atlmiltl'll that the doctrine 'tdvr\llcetl wl)lIhl he con-
sistent in a Pagan government; hut wns entirely opposed to Christiattity, 
whieh denicd that thoso who administer human government;; conld iuno-
c('ntlv l'lIslave mcn who hnd eommitted no crime or offcnl'e, • 

On the 10th Fehrullry, the House took up t1w hill from tho 1620,) 
Senatc, and disagreed to the amendments made ill that body 

after four days' debato, and, having retorned the bill with their disngrcc-
ment, resllmed the consideration of the proposition to inhihit slavery in 
the contemplated State of Missouri. 

On the 27th February, the House, in committee, agreed to the elnuse 
restricting slavery ill Missoori, Bnd the bill waR reported to tho IIouEe. 
On the 2(Jth, that body, while considerin~ the amendments, reached the 
restrictivo propositioll, and it wa.s agrecd to, 94 members voting in favor 
of it, to 8G against it, :MessrB, Holmes, Mnson, and Shaw, of MIl~sllchu
Eetts; Storrs and Meigs, of New York; Ilnd Baldwin, of Pennsylvania, 
voting with the advocates of slavery; alld the bill passed the House hy 
vote of 91 to 82, and was transmitted to the Senate for concurrence 00 

the 1st March, 
The Sena.te procceded at once to consider the bill, and by vote of 2 'T 
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to Iii /itl'llck Ollt tho m';f,l'ictivo dl\u~c, J\f('S~I'II, 'l'il'liclwr 111111 1'lllrlwr, of 
Y ('1'1110111.; J I 11111.('1', of IthOllo bland; I,llllllmll, of OOIIlIt'!!1 iell!'; I'IlI'-

ro!.!., of NI'W I1111111'sliil'c; '!'hOIllIlH 111111 ]o;11WIl1'l1~, of JllilllliH, lignin 
voting witli till' adller!!ntll of HIIIVI'I'Y. 'rho ~1)/l1lt.0 Hext IlIiWlld()11 tho 
Lill hy HUIII't.illg It CIIlIlHO oxchuliug Hlnvcf'Y frolll nil thllL POl'tiOIl of the 
VlIliHiflll1l }lUI'I'IiIiHO Iyillg north of BG «Il'g, ao mill, north laW IIde, 
nl1l1 rdufflell lIle i,iII, wilh their mncllIllllcllt~, for COIICIII'l'lmeO by tho 
II IlIlHC, 

'rho llollse tlisllgl'ecd lo tiro Scnnt.o'H IIIllCIII)IIl(,lIt ULiIlCIrI'I) to Ihe l,ill 
Ildllliltillf( l\tllilll', 1111" lhe Sellllto IlIIving IItlhl'l'('ll to their 1I11lt'IIIIIIII'lIt" 
dt'lllllllllcll II cO/llmitlee of eOllferenco, 

Tiro HOllse of ltl'l'rcsentutivcs complied wit.h thill t1mlllllll), 111111 tho 
cOllllliitlco being' IIl'pointed, did /lot con fino theil' nolion to tho "l1e~li()n 

(:uilluitt(,11 10 tlio III , hilt nllYiHctl the SClmte to rec('lle fro III it~ HI 111'1 111-

UlI'llt unit.ing tire two hills in ono, lI.ud advised tho IIOIIHO to rccl'de fl'Orn 
(t.s IIl11elHlmcnt prohihiting Hlnvcry ill Missouri, 1I11t! tlrat both bmnches 
shoullllltiopt I~ ('II\II~e cxeJlldillg the iUHtitution from the rCIIUlilllll'l' or the 
tcnitory }lIlI'ChIlHed of Frullce, 

Thill WIlS Iitcrally the compromise wllich hecame ~o eclchrulcll in AIIH'r-
iean history, It consisted of covenants, eult'rell inlo hy tiro IllCmhCI's (If 
Congrc~.~, professillg to uet fOl' aud 011 behalf of the puoplo whom tlll'y 
represented, aH follows: 

Fit'Ht, The people of'Mnine wero to bo Iluthorized to form It Stllte 
government and constitution, 

Second, 'l'he people of Missouri were to he nuthorized to form 11 State 
constitution and government without restriction us to sillvery, 

'rhird, Slavery wn~ to he excluded from the remaining portion of tho 
Louisiana territory, 

In making thiR rccommendation, the committee clearly transcended its 
powers, as the bill concerning Missouri had not been committed to them 
for consideration. 

'fhe House, however, immediately took up the bill to r.uthorizo tho 
formation of a constitution and State government in Missouri, with tho 
amendment made in the Senate, striking out the clause inhibiting slavery, 
nnd it was ascertained that 90 members wero in fnvor of agreoing to tho 
nction of the Senate, while only 87 were opposed to it I 

The following members from the free States voted in favor of agree-
ing to the Senatc's amendment, to wit: Messrs, Holmes, Mason, Hill, 
and ShIlW, of Massachusetts i Eddy, of Rhode Island; Foote nUll 
Stf'vens, of Connccticnt ; B1oomficld, Kinney, and Smith, of N eIV J crsey; 
Storrs aud Meigs, of New York; Baldwin and :Fullcrton, of Pcunsyl-

• 
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vUllin. MI'R~rn. 1-:1\\\'lIl'Iltl, of COlllwdielll il\lpl'J'il, of Vprmollt i CI~f('I, 

l'('ek, IUII\ 'l'I!OIl1pldll:;, of Npw York, did 'lIot, votp. It Willi throlll~h 

lhiH ddpdivl\ of 'uodlwrn lIIelJllH:m tllIl!. [:!llv('ry WII~ cst.JlhliHhed in 
Ai is~;oll rio 

The pJ'ovisu I'x('\tulillg nlavery frolJl lhe t(,ITilory nOl'lh of :In lI('g. 
:10 mill. WIIS 1.1\1'11 1\1~1'('\:(1 to hy II vot.n of 1:1-1 lo o1:l. 

I L \\,II~ (III thiB ()I'CIISioll llmt Mr. RIIlI<iolph, of Vil'g-initl, t1l!llollller.d 
til(' ('igh!""1\ lIor(\II~1'II 1II\'lI\hl'rB hy whoso vo!.ll (Jd~ \'lllllprollliHll Willi 

I',arrietl, liB" 1l1ll1(:IH'ACI':H," 1\111\ the c:olll)lromi::o ilHelf Ill! I~ " dirty brtT-
/lain." 

• 
Mr. Hnlltioll'h P;lIVO lIot ict: lhnt he Ahouttl move It \'1'('on~ill\:J'I\liol\ of 

tho vote on the III'Xt tilly i hilt lhe Rpen.kl'J', intl'luling to )lilt "!, end 
to the l.'ontrovl'J's)" (\iredell tlU\ Clerk to lInl'!'y tlw hill to the Sellitto 
tho ~amc ('vening; lIntl WIWII, 011 tho following dny, Mr. Rlllu\olph 
Ilttclllptell to mllkc the motion to reconsider, hc WIlH inforJIwll that the 
bill hlld 1)1'('11 HI'nl to tho Srnllte, /lIn\ hill motion WIIR, thcl'cfu\'\', not in 
order. * 
, '/'he Spnnte nuw receued from illl IIlJ1cnllment. to thu hill n,llllitl1ng 
M [line, 1111\1 thlls the cOJllpromiRo ",nH eon~\lll1m!ll('.tl ~o i'1\l" Il~ Congrl~ll:l 

w;~~ cOlll'erncd, lind the two hillH now awaited tho Bxpcntivc upprovul. 
A t that lll'rioll the Rtnte of Vir~inia IIppeareu to l'XCI·t 1\ controlling' 

influencc ill 0\11' lIatiOllll1 \,olitic~, nnu the s!llt~~n1l'1\ of that commOTl-
wl~allh ~l'('nlt'tl uesirulls of rJli~ing nn iFslle in the nppronehillg Prelli. 
It.-utilll e1ectioll, IIJlon thc power of Congrc~~ to excludo slavery from tho 
Territories of the U nitI'd StllteR. 

The I'n'sidcnt (~fr. Monroe), to fortify him~elf on this point, pro-
pOlJJ\dcu. to his cahinet two questions: 

First. lIas Congress thc cOllstitutiollal power to prohibit slavery in tilo 
Trrritorics of the United ,States? 

Rcconu. \Vas the term "forr:L"eT' /I used in the bill authorizing tho 
people of Mh:sonri to form a State constitution aIHl government, to ho 
understood as refcrring only to the tcrritoritl! condition of the district to 
whieh it rclated? Or was it an attempt to extcnd the prohibition to 
the States which might at some future day he erected thereon? 

On the ftr,t question the Cabinet were 1I7wnimou..(ly of tile "Pinion thai. 
C01lgrcss lJflsscs.ml tile plYU:cr tt, cxdude slat'l'rY from the Territories of tilt 
Unital :::)la Ics. . 

• 
• MT Clay, .!ler the denth or Mr. nnndnlpb, .dmllltd thnt h. e.hl lh. hili thu ••• rl,. t<> lb. 

~Do.te (or the purpose of putting o.n ('nd to \.he debate; Mr. Ramlolph was greatly offendod At tM. 
ftQ.ofta~!t17'lMl' of the Fpeakrr, nnd Ule fccUog created nt. that tlwe prolJahlr ga.vo ruo to t.be duel 
lHrt-W'ecn t.hOIe centlemcn, WhiCh occurred lOme ycar» aft.erwardL 
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(III the I:(,I"IIHI, (If r, 1\ IjUlllH Illollt: tll'l,j/lred ill fllvor of HlH~h I~OIl"l.l'llP

tjOIl /Ill lIollld fOl'cl'er l'xl'!lIdo NlaVI'I'Y from Huch t\tld,r,~ 110'1 might hl.! 
fOfllll'll fro II I 1111' 11'1'('ito1'Y 1~llIhl'lll,(·t1 ill tlw pl'oviHIl. 1l1I'!. Id.lhl! illstlllll'Il 
III' Mr, C,"hollll, I hI' flt'l'ollti illll!l'l'og-:ll.ory \\'/IH HO lIIodilil!d II" Hililply 1.1) 
illquire Illu:1.l1l'1' tiw ll1'1wisli a" if sfoo,' in f!lr Ilill WIIS fIIll.llilu.li'J1/rd', 
Alit! /III lilt,: ('Ilhilll't l'I'SPOIHll'd ill til(' Ilflil'lIllllil'('," 

The dilli!'lIlty (,11 Ihis Huhjl'l'l, Ijollht"',Jl, IlI'O:;O froJil Ihl' PI',lIlt'III'"yof 
~llltl'HIIWII to l'l'IINOII frolll 1I1l) illl'idl'lIll1l 'IuI'HliIJIIH )lI'OIJlIIIIl,h'd, millt'r 
tI'llll to HI':Ireh 0111, tilt) I'll' ill III I 1':lUHll which (':;:11'0 riHI) to Ihl'lIl. 111111 
IIICllIhl'/,H of Utlllgl'l'HH alld of Iht! i'].xL'L'lIlivo ellhilieL ho!'llo ill IIlilld t.hat 
0111' (Jon·rlllllt'll!. \l'US Illlsl'(l UpOIl Iho aclwuwh"\g-t)ll dodrillt' Olaf. lifo 
!lilt! lihcrt.y lIro giftH of <loti (',)IIHlitlllilig tho tightH of lll:lllldllti, lying 
bdlillrl and (/1/11('(' hlllllan IlIu· ... lI1/d hUIi/(/'/1 gOI'CI"1l1l1IJIl/.I', til()Y would huvo 
H\~Cn and felt thllt Uongn·sH 1I111,!' 1mI'll IUlIl the HIIIlIC powcr to ('xdlllio 
Hhw('ry from 0111' '1't·rt'ilorit·~, thllt it IlIu] to cxclude IIl11rdcr or trcuRon 
li'ulIl tlll'lll, 01' 10 l'xt'lud,! pil'llcy from t\to Iligh Hell~; ulld Ihat ~tlLte:J 

[,mlled frolU ~l1ch terri!.,'r), (·oul.\ have 110 mvre I\uillln'ity II) ct'tahlit;h 
~hl\'t'ry Ihull Ihey hurl tt) l·~tabli~h IIl1lrdcl' or treaSOll, 

Mr. AtllIln~, tlWll ~el'I'('(ary e" :-1la(I', waH in the lillhii. IIf Ik~eribillg, 
iu hiH Diltry, hiK own viewH Iljlon illlplHtllllt cvcnt:! which IICl'\) tmns-
pirillg urollnd him; unt! we Cllliliot betler illlcrcst the rl'lItlcr thlln 
to give u nhort extl'l1ct therefrom, Hhowing the "iews HlI,l impressioll:! 
of that distil\glli~hcd stat(,~lUUll at the time of cVIIKllIIlluatilig this eOlIl-

• proHllsc, , 
"The illl}ll'l'ssioll," snid he, "produccd on my mimI by the progre!l8 

of this'disl'llssivn is, that tho bargaiu he tween fn!euolll !lIltl Hlllyery COIl-
tained ill thc COlli;titutioll of the United States, is morally anti politicaliy 
I,idol/s, incollFistcnt with the principles upon which alone GUt' H.evolution 
elln be justified; cmel aud oppressive hy riveting till' chaius of ~Iayery ; 
ill pledging the faith of freedom to maiutuin !lilt! pcrpetuate the tyranny 
uf the lllusters ; ILm} grossly IJllequul aud impolitic, by utlmittiug' that 
slavc~ Ilrc Ilt OIll'C cncmies to be kept i,l subjection; properl!lto be secured 
(l1ul restured to their UlCllCrS; amI persrrns not to be represented themselvcs, 
but fur wl,olll the masters m'e privileged with ncarly a (limbIc ~JI<.Ire of 
reprcsc'lltutioll, '1'he con"~qucncc has bccn that this sla rc rcprescntation. 
4as gouT'lled tIle Unio1/, , , , It would I)e no tlillicult mattet' to prove 

, 

• The opinIoni' of Ihe Cabinet Wpre expressed In wrlUng hy each member; but. t1)()~e wnUro 
opLnluus Wl.!fe tmhRCciUf>ntly IOflt from the ExecutJvo tlh:s, anti tiJe ahove facto were "uppJled (rom 
UIO DIary o( Mr. AdaJIW, t.o the corrcctll<'fid of lfh.lch, Mr. Cnl1JOun \'tn.:.; t.:ollslr.Liw:tJ to yh:l(j admu· 
,1011, nJUlOugh lie changl'd h.I.:J ollJnjon ruI to t.he constItutional VOW~ 7" or etlugr~tt.d to prohliJlL 
.1nhTY La the Tlorrltorll'L'I. 
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by I'I'vil'wing (hI' history of till' Ullion IIl1d,,1' (Id~ COII:;(illllioll, (hilt 
1l11I1O:lt i'vl'l'y(.hillg whil'h hllK i'olltl'ihll((,11 to t.h., hOIlOl' 11111\ w('lf'lro of 
t hll Illllioll hllH hl'l'1\ 1Il'(,llIlIplilihl'tl ill 111'~l'i(1' or UII'm, 11I1l1 1111\1, 1:\'I'l'y-
thillJ-j III1Pl'opilioUH III II I dilihol1orld,ll', inl'lutiillg (he I .I II II tlOl':1 111111 follkH 
or t.hl,:il' ndV(,I'Hlll'ieH, \lIlLy he lmeet! (0 tlll'IIl." 

The 1'\',111(. of thll 1'011(1"1. WIIS dl'''pl), I1lnr(if')'ill!~ to till: Nlll'th, 
'I'hl' pl'OplP of lhe fl'l'o Hll\II'H now l'ealizl,t! that. till')' WI'\'(, mnkr 

the rule III' (Ire IlhVIl POIHI', IIl1d f('lt 1\ l'Ol'l'l'liPtllldiug hlllllilil\tioll. 
(JovI:l'IIor \\rookot, of OOlllll'etil'lI(., n1\lIllillg (.0 it. iu his 11111111111 JIleHslI).(i', 
dcl'lll]'(:<I, "\rl: IIIlly alimit thllt, Oil\, :;olllhl'l'lI I!I'I'( hl'l'II III'Il IIH finnly 
attuehcII to liberty IIH OUl'sl'll'cs; hilt we CII1\Uot 1'0111'1'(11) (.hlll thpJ 1m) 
0111' sU}H'l'iors without Hllblllittilll!; to hUlIlililltioll 11111\ l'\'l'l'ollch. 1'1'0-

hably the I'laim haH ItO olhel' fOIlIIl\at.ioll thllll ill the Wl'lI-kllowlI 1I1'1\or, 
1A'luII'ity of Opilliolt, 1I11l1 stril't COllcel't of a('lio1\ wilh which the lllellll)()rH 
/If u I'l'il'i!er;l'II ofllcr illl'lnialily pUl'sue II Ht'l'lIrate lint! ('xclll~i\'e inten",t. 
En'n II la('it adllri~Hiun of illf(:riurity Oil our part, hy llllhitlllli COIll'\,Ii-

sions, would imply oil (Jnr part. II SC(,!'l't pl'efCrl!nl'C for aristul'l'lltic (lVI'r 
11cmol'l'atil'institntions." It is ecrtain tilllt "hllhit.nllll'on(!l's~ionH" ditl 
IIlllrk thl' pnillic ndillll or till the frec SIllIes dnring' half' Il centnry, 111111 
tllIlt the lIl'lioll of the slave ~tall'H lIming that period WIIH cllllructcrizl'd 
hy " ardor, (I'ntll'ity of opillion, alill strid conl'('I'I.." , 

I H»O,) 

PCII II sy I I'll II ill 111111 1)('\'n truly }Inliellt. 111111 long-,,"ffcrillg. From t.ho 
ntlopt ion of the Constitution she had HCI:n her sovereignty outraged, her 
free ('olol'ed l:itizt'ns kitlnappco, curried til slave St.utl'S and wid to inter-
minuble bUllllage ; uUII whcn she complaincd of thcsc ol\tmge~ sho hnll 
hccn tuld that :iuch crimes ill slave States constituted olily trespasses, for 
which relief !lIust bc sought by mit for prit'atc da7l/age. :::;he hau seen 
t.he fugitive ~l!\ve act uEeo for the purpoHe of enslaving free citizens. Riots 
auu bluol15heu, growing out of attempt.s to seize allegeo fugitives, created 
ularm on the part of her quiet and peace-loving citizens; but her indig-
nation WUIl arouseu by tbc extension of slavery into l\Ii:;souri, and her 
Legislature passeu an aet furbidding her justices of the pCllce to aid in 
the urre~t of fugitive slaves. 

nut while much fecling was exhibited in the free St.ates against this 
extension of slavery, tllC entire South became uniteo anli active in 
favor of the lllClIsure. Mr. Clay, the leading statcsman of tho South, 
though once all aroent supporter of liberty, uow wiclded more influence 
in favor of extenoing slavery than any other man of the natiou. nis 
avuwed theory, or attempt to l,alliate his OWII course, wus, that the 
I)C8t cure for slavery wus to spreao it over u.s great o,n extent of country 
a~ possilJlc. Even Mr. Jefferoon, who had so long been deemed tho 



j' ~ ," 
npn:,Ue (If A\lU'I'icllIl lilwl'ty, \)('l'hll\l:1 thl'OIl:dl i'"nilily, 1)('1'111111' 111111'1111'11 
1t'.,I, I hi:; 1"'lIle:;1 (III 111'IIIIIf of 1'J'C'e'lio/ll might 1'1II111l1gl'r 1111' pl'q)('1.lIily Ill' 
tilt, lJllioll, A 1('111'1' fl'olll hilll to II lid. ('Il'c'd \\'IIH l'ellc! Oil till! 110111' "I' 
('llllgTI'S.y dlirilll{ till' dl'lilllt', 11. IIlIly nJ..;1l lw l'ill'd II~ II 1'1'1I1111'1{f1hll' 1',,1'1, 
Ihlli. 11111011[.("1111 IIII' HOlltlH'l'1I IIH'IIIIJ('l'H of t'Ollgl'I.'I;.Y who profl'F;sl'd gl'l'lLt 

llcol'(I(ioll to fl'l'l'<iolll, 1101. one (lill'el! I'ole ill ils fu\'ol' Oil IIdH illlpO/'tllllt 
Ijlll'Stioll, 

'I'h(, ,'olll,'sl. 111111 1)('1'11 0111' of p/'illl'ipll', hilt. tho diviHioll 011 thl' pilit "I' 
till' NOlllh 111111 lW1'1I ~lri('lI)' HI'C'liolllll, 11." III) SliIVl:holdillg' 1I11.'IIII1,,/' hilll 
vlllt'd \\'it.h the No/'th, wld!I' HI/I'I'I'III 110/'1111'1'11 1Il!'lIlhl'fH ill l'll('h How,I' 
Iltll! voit'11 with Ihe NOIIIII. 1"'1, wilh 1111 i1l1'OIiSis11'1I11)' \lI'I'ldial' 10 Ihe 
t;<)lIlhl'\'II ('IUll'lIt't"I', ·tht'Y 1I1'1'(lg"lmtly I'hlll'g'I'd th()st, ()f lhe Norlh with 
get lillg 1I}111 " sectiollal i.mlc." 

l';IICOIII'II~('tl Ii)' HIIl'el'S,~ (Ill tile 1I[i.~solll'i qll('slioll, HOIlt.h('1'lI 
IIlclIllwl'H lit ollce (h'llIlIlIllecl fllrth!'1' 1'1'O(l'l'Iioli fol' Ihl' inst.itlltion, 

ll~20, 

A \'l'ssP( hilt! IUlidetl ill S(llilit Cal'olinlL with II ~JIlall nlllllhcr of ~!I1""H 
illlpol'll'd frolll olle of the 'West India i,landH, By ('xi~ling I:tWH Ilw 
f;hip 111111 1'1I1'~O were fOl'ft'itt'l!. 'I'ht,y \\'('1'1' ,{'iz('d, all(1 the eaptnin 
1II'1'l'st('(1. The people of thnt Slllll~ 1Il1'1IIf1rilllizl'll Congrl'';s to pasH IL law 
to t'XI'lIIpt Ihe sldp, cllrgo, llilll ~laves fmlll c(lllfi"l'atioll, UIl(1 the ('aptaill 
lind crew fI'OIll puuiHhlll('nt. 

:-lome nOI't1H'rt\ JlH'mheI'H strongly ohjcetetl 10 thiH mode or IrgiHlntinf!; 
ill ht'half of 1lIl'i\ who had violated the p(,lIal !t\WS of the country; hut 
thp lJill pnsscd the lIouse of Representative's hy 11 vote {)f 85 to 73, and 
tIle Senate sustained thc uction of thc nOIl~e, hut left no record of the 
Ilumber or MllIeH of the Senators who votet! for the measure, 

But while both Houses of Congress Hhowell themsolves tln1s suh>;er-
"ient to the dictates of the slu ve power, II hill for protecting the com-
merce of the United States being before the lIollse of Repre8cntatil'e~, 
Mr. Mercer, of Virginia, proposed all amendment, declaring the seizure, 
01' capture, or bringing auy negro or mulatto into the United States, 
shuuld be regnrded as I,iracy, punishaM~ 1i1itlt death. 

The slave trade was regarded by the Christian world as harbarous alHI 
hcatlicnis\', and southern members were unwilling to be placed ill I he 
position of sustaining or encouraging it, particularly as no law Iwtl 
proven effective against it, or was likely to abolish it so long as the 
pulJlic officers and people of the slave States lent it a tacit support hy 
purcha.sing the slaves brought to them, amI refused to punish those who 
supplied them with laborers; and the amendment of Mr. Mercer passf'd 
almost without opposition. Thus, the sa.me Congress which stamped tho 
purchase nIHI enslavemcnt of mcn in Africa. as the most ot.lious of crimes, 

• 

• 

• 
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n:llll'lillll<'I\III1!\ IIpproVtl\ tlw t:llllln rl'\Ollill\l~ IIt'I" 11'111,1\ 1,llnllnitlell ill tllo 
WI';!. India 1~llLlldK 01' in l\li~;;1OI\ri. 

'I'ho I'l't·;,ilil'nt Irll\llllllil.ll·t! 1\ 11l1";<i'l~e 11111\ !\IWIlIllt'1I11l 1.11 tho two 
1I111l:w~ Ill' Cf)lIgl'\'~ll, l,h<Jwing' thllt, IHilh A fril'lIn 1I1l1\ \YI'st Indian :iIIIVI'.11 
wt're 1'III1~tllll\.ly 1'lInicll I hrollgh A IIldia I "!till", IIlld CIt her IHL\'L~ of 
1"llll'itin 111111 I he lndillll 1,1l1lIltry, t.1) U ('orgill, HUIILh Clll'OlilllL, 1\1 iHHiK~ijll'i 
1I11t! Lonbi:lllll j thill. thl' pl'opl,~ Ilf' tho:<1' HIIIII'K 11'1'1'1' ill (h11 prlldil,e of 

, 

olltllillill~ dim's in thiH wily notwith;,tlllllliuf,; thl1 bws ',viiiI'll prohihit!,l 
th .. (l'Ilflil'. 

01'011 tlie receipt of this inll'l1il~I'nl'(', II jllint rl'I'II\lltiOIl W:\K inlrol\III'(1ll 
• in the I1omi\) of Itl'prl'HentlltiveI1, rl'qllt'sting' tile I'r<l};i!\ellt to cnter into 

11I'l'lllIgl'lIll'ntll with othl'r Ch!'iHtilln IIIlI iOI1H (i)1' Kllpprt,,'sing thh eOllllllerelJ 
ill lIl:llIldnd. 'l'lw I'I'Hollltilin IHlSSI'I\ (hilt hOlly hy \\ 111!'f,;c lllujority i hut 
the Helll\tl', Illlft'illillg to Htrille 1\ blow J;O fill III to lhe sillve trade, fli-

j"I'IIIII t.lle \,roposition. 
llurin!!, the vlICIllion of Cungrl'cs, I1illdiollH W('l'll llt'lll ill J1l1lHl 

If<~.] 

of the lIorlhern ~l!ttl'~, IIffordilll!; thll p(·ople 1\ 1,l'l!;itillJnte oppor-
t \Inily to l'XprCKH their vieWH ill \'t~!;al'l\ 1.0 the Ilxten~ioll of Nlllvery int.o 
Miii';\l\ll'i. Some of the ahlest. 1I11I! most pupillaI' tII('n of t.he free RllllcH 
hnll ellst their YOlCH ill favor of permitting the people of Mis,;ouri to hold 
~1:1"l'H, to widll 1111 illflllellce in the flltllre cle\!tiollB of Pl'e;;illcnt llnu 
Vil'c-Presi(ll'lIl, tulll ill the UOVerllllH'lIt, l\t1cordillg to till'il' free populll-
tion, the ~l\lIlC IlR that ctuoyed hy llol'thcl'II mcn, sn)lcI'IHllling thereto 
thrce vol cs for cvery five Hl!weH whom they might hold ill bonda~e. 
Thc people now visitell their di~plcaslll'e upou the men who ll1!d thl\~ 
humiliated thclIl. Nellrly every nortlll·rt\ l1\emher of Cong;rcs!l who had 
fa y<mld the me[l8urc Wru! rejected by thc people, Ilull doomcd thence-
forth to private life. 

A t the reassemhling of Congress, MI'. Clay, Spellker of thc Honse of 
1t~prt'sclltatives, conscious of the popular feeling in the free States, with 
a high IIlIU honorable delicacy, resigned his ollieI', and calleu 011 that 
hOlly to ('lect anothcr man to preside over their delibcrutioll~. 

'J'11i~ brought the action of Congres~ Oil the Missouri hill to Illlother 
t.est heforc the mcmbers of the HOllSC of Rcpresentativc~. 1I01l. John 
W. Tllylor, of ~cw York, hUll AhuWII himself pcrll!LP~ the 1ll0.,t decidedly 
oJlllosed to si:lvcry ill Missouri of Illly JIlclIl)Jer of the hOlly, at I<'!l.st lliR 
oJ>l"J~ition hlld been more active, unu l10rtheru Illcmbers now Rclected 
him as their euuuidate. 

lIoll. 'V. LOWlld~, of Smtth Carulina, waH the lcading candidate of 
\.Iw ~outh. lIe was a man of high moral ell1lr:tctcr, of great expcriellce, 
aud of di~lillguilihed ability. Yet he cuulJ nut cUlllmund the unitcu 

• 
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11111'1'01'1. of flll' ~la\'I' ~tllt('H, Thl' Ilorlllf'l"II HIiLV(l :-\t.II!I'.Y \\'('J'(\ III ore ('till. 

111'rvIlI.ive Ihllll ~IIl1lh (:Ilrll/illll, ulIcI, Oil I.liut. HI'I~III1I1I' fIIr. :-;llIilh, 01' "'lIl'Y-
IlIlId, II'IIH ~t1ot.llilll'cI, II'hil\' 1't'IIII~yl\'llllill, Il bllrd\'\' frl'I' ~llltl', ,,11'1'1'1,11 ,\11'. 
KI'J'J;l'allt liS t.hl,il' flLl'or;tl' 1'llliciid'III'. 

'l'llil COIIII'~t. WIIH HOIIII'lI'hllt pl'otrlll"t'd, IIl1d IIIl1illlllilll'lI lI'illi grt'ut 
delel'lllilllLlioll, 0" tlte nl'I'I'ui.I'!'lIlh llllilol, MI'. LO\l'IIII~' Vllt<' rUNe 
willlilllll\\i or 1111 l'It'I'lillll ; hilt. 1I01'l!lI'\'1I 1\1l'1II1)(,I'H, l'Il\I~I'i\lI\K llillt. Ih,~ 

('yes of Ihl'il' l'OIl:-titl\(,lIls \1','1'(1 ",,011 1111'111, 1I0W HluU11 linll, IIlId, Oil Ihe 
tWI'IIIY-M'I'CllId billiot, MI'. 'I'llylor WJlS 1'/co('(I'ci. 

'I'his WIIH t hi' fir:-;!' illlJlllrtlllll. defl'llt. \Vhil'h I hI' ~III\,I' POWI'\' hlld 1IH't. Killl'\' 
tile IIt\OI't.ioll of tlie COlIslillltillll, IIl1d Ilorlhl'ril 11I1'llIlwl's hllill·d it. II~ :til 
illdi(,ILlioll that tll(' \'l'f,!;iuw of lilflvl'ry ill COlIgrl'~H II'IIS c1rll\\'iil~~ Ilia 1'10 .. ,'. 

'j'1I0 I'r(,Hidl'lIl., ill his 11I1I11IItl IIII'SKIlf!;I', I'alled tlit' ntil'lIliOIl "I' ('''iI!!TI''H 
to t.ho fud. thllt 1I1llllWK for pl'ohilJitillf,!; Ihe ~tll\'e trade hud Pl'O\'I'1I 11'11;\' 

I!'HIl, IIlId tha!' tlit' tl'lIni(' ill Ihe bodi!'s uf the 1I110ffl~ll(lillg IH'opll' or Al'l'il'l\ 
\VIIS y<'t ('IIITi('d on to 11I1 1I1111'1IIill(,( ('xll'nt hy Ihe llt'optc of 0111' Sllllilll'l'll 

Stllt('H. 'I'lw 1I1!!~~I\g:t' waH l'!'fJlI'dflllly 1'(lfl'r['(\<I, hilt the cO\llmit t.I'I! IIWtiO 

110 l'eport UJlOII tllIl! I'(}('! ion of it. 
III £lIU'SUIIIII'C of the law pa~:-I'd tit. the 1'1'!"'iOUH sl'.~siI)U of CI)ngT(,'.~, 

tlte Pl'o£ll!' of Missouri 111111 forlll('d II COTistitulion lind Hlat(1 g'orel'lIl1ll'lJl., 
II.lId \lOW prl'~I'lItl'tl their \lWIIIOl'ili1 iI,killg I\(llIIi~Hiull t.1) thl' Uuioll. Bllt. 
IlSSUmillg' the (loctrillt' Ill'oclllillll'd hy the L('gisiature of Virgillia til 1'0 
con'('cl, thllt COllgl'CSS IlIld 110 powl'r t.O I'!'fllse Ildrnis~ion to It lIew Stllil', 
they n.doptl'd 1\ dll.use f<'qllil'illg' the Legistlttllr!', Itt thl'ir fir,!, ,;es,illll, 
to ('xclUlle fr('(' lJhlCks alHI lIIulattOl's from thc State, IllthOllglt this l'la'fI 
of people hlld, ill a IIwjurity of the States, voted for dell'gatl's to the 
convention that fmmed Ihe federal eompaet, and were regard(,d all 
II citizens," IlIlU not onty exerci,ell the elective franchise, lJUt, by thl\ Con-
stitution of the United States, were entitled to the privileges !lnd iJIIlllll-
nities of" citizens of the several States." The memorial and cOllst.ituti,,;1 
were referred by the Senate to 0. select committ.ee, who reported a reso-
lntion admitting' Missouri as a State without reference to this cluuse ill 
her constitution. 

On this resolution an interesting debatc· arosl'. Southern men donieu 
that colored men were "citizens," insisting that none were gUdl I'X-

cept those who were entitJrtl to vote and holtl officc. Thcy also sneered 
at those northern rncmbcrR who called colored people "eitizens." To 
which northl'rn ml'mbers replied, thnt in no State were minor>! or fcmalt-s 

• 

allowed to vote, yet in all the S(lI.teB thry}rere held to be "citizCIIR ;" 
and, CIS to color, our fatherA had looked upon colored lIIen as good :llId 
worthy soldiers and sailors during the Revolution, that they died frcl'ij' 
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ill "I'dI'I' to 1~lIil\ our illdt'JlI'llIh'III'<', IlIlll V'llt'll in 1\ hll'gtl IlIlIjorit.y of t.ho 
:-;1:ltt'H lit. tht! CIOHIl of the Will', 111111 wt'l'n 1'lItitit'd to t'lljoy Ii 1'1', Iihorl.y, 
IIl1d I'I'OPl·I't.y, IIIl f(II:1l'allt'('llti Ily t1w Uon~t.itllt.il)lI, wht'lhcr thl'y were in 
Nt'W 1<:11/1;1111111 or MiKSOIll'i. 

Nllntlwl'll IIWIII\)I'I'1l thell 111111 l'('eOIlI'~tl to t1\1'(mt~ for I\islwh'ing tho 
lTliioll, ill order t.o illtilllidlltc n()\'thl'1'II Inelllhl!I'H. Thill 11I'on'11 elfedivll; 
tht' n'~olllti()n WitH 1I1lopted hy /I vote of Iln to tH, M('SHI'H, Ullandlel' 
1lIIIl lIollllt'H, of MlIinl'; 1'II1'I'ot, of New Hllillpshil'e; Ellwl\l'(IH /lntl 
'1'I1(1I1111~, of Illinois, 1111,1 'I'llylol', of I ndilllllt, voting with t.ho NIilVc-
IlI,hkrH, 

In tlin iIOIIKp of Hl'pn'Hl'ntllliveH thl! Huhjl'd WII~ l'('felTed to IL 1:0111-

JIIittee, of whit:h 1IIi', LUWllIls, of ~ollih ClIl'olinll, wns l'h ni I'IIl II II. Ho 
1'1'1)(,rltt\ IIpolof(l'lil'lI11y in fllvor of illll11iUin!!; MLlSUlII'i with the conRtilll-
tion wliich Iil'I' pf'ople 11Ilt! Illlopted, 11'llving' the llUl'slioll of conlliet 
hl'lw('I'1I thc Fedl'l'lIl Uo III'; I it IIlion nllli Ihnt. of Mis:'olll'i to he ddel'lIIineu 
hy the jllllicinry, 

1\lr, Nllrf!;I'llnt, of l'()IIIIHylvallill, Il youlIg' but lilIPntcIIlIIclIIhl'l', now he-
• 

(':\lIIt~ the It'luling' ~pt'lIhl' lI;,!;aill:;t, the rl'HlIllllioll for ntil'nit.ting' Mi.lsOIlI'i. 
]\" in~btl,tl (hill en'I'Y 1II('11I1Il'l' of U()II!!;l'e~H WHH bOIlIH\ hy ollth to HUp' 

JlIII'I the Federlll Cumtitulioll; thut tlli~ duty whiell I'nch llIlti sworn to 
IlI'rforlll fol' hilllHt;lf ('oultlllot. he ea~t uJlon the Klll'l'cmc Court; that Mis-
~ollri ('ould only lI~k Ildlllif'~i()lI to tlw U lIiulI when Hhe pre~cnt.eu !l eonsti-
tlltiOll which uccoruetl wilh that of the Ullitl!d SlatcH; that the Federal 
Ul)lIRtilllt.ion had guaranteed life, liberty, allli property to {til under itB 
cxe1IlHive jurisdiction. 'fhllt jlll'il'dictioll WIIS yet retained by CongreRA, {tntl 
thl'Y ought never to yield it to nlly people who hy eOIl~titutiollnl or legis-
Illlivc elll;ctmcnt would exclude the citizens of the States lIowasked to 
I\t\lIlit them to the common ~istcrhood. . 

~tlllthcru mcmbers hecallle irrituted. They saw clearly th{tt tl,e sla-
l)ility of slavery depended on maintaining the doctrine tbat Africans uid 
Ilut helong to the human family, that they were prvpel'fy, 

The dehate occupied Hix days nml closed by an emphatic rejcction of 
til;' proposition to admit ~[i~Honri, the vote standing U3 to 19. ~fcssrs. 

Haluwill, of Pennsylvania; Btoomfiehl anu Smith, of N ew Jersey; allli 
)'h'i~s, of New York, being the ollly members from the free States who 
voteu with the sillyeholders, All other northern members who voted 
with the Sonth during the previous ses,ion, \lOW ehnllgctl position aud 
v\lted with the free StateR. 

The result WIIS ullexpecte{l by the ndfocates of 8l1tvery. Mr. Lownus,' 
wit" milch apparent feeling, Tl'Illllrked that he respected the opinion of 
till' Illajority !llld fclt. bound by it. )'fcml)ers nppellrcu to feel that tho 
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H(,l'ptre of I'oli!ic'ul pow('r fOI' 1111: lillie hpillg' }J/ul t1rpllrLl'cl fl'olll HOlltlll:ru 
}WIIIIH, ILlIlI WitH ill fnC'!, wiplded hy tho North. 

011 t1w folloll'illf.': dny, ]\f\', Archp\" of Vir~illin, with grclL!, IIpplll'I'lIt. 
Roll'lIl1lity, l\IoVI'd :~ \'I'HOllllioll (Iin'ding the I:Ollllllil.h·l: 011 the judicilll'Y 10 
ill!juirn whetlll'l' UlI'm 11'1:rn 1lI1)' htll'll ill fo('eo ill MiKsollri? 110 ~pOkH 
Wlll'lIlly 111111 KOIIII'wllllt. IIrl'ol;lIlIlIy ill fllvol' of nlloplilll{ thill (,f'soluti!111 ; 
flllt! MI'. Hnl'l!:l'lIul, 11l'Olllplly I'l'plic'll to his Ilrgllllll'nt" IIIItI tlw l'I',~olllt ion 
WIIH Illid 011 t hI, Inh/e by It volo of III to bR. 

Au itll'idl'ut. now IIt'l'lIlTed ill Iho ellllr~o of I'l'oc'c'cding which well illllH-
tml.!'ll the HII'l\lI')U of ~\)lItll('t'II K(tI(('Ktll('n. SOIllO 1I11'IIlol'illlK relativ(. 10 
till: public, IllnclH wen, JI('('HI,IIIPII to tho liollse f('olll UIO III'op/e of MiK-
Ilolll'i. The elc'l'k, ill elltl'I'illg' tholl\ 111'011 the joul'lIlll, rIJ('(,l'ccl 10 theJll Ull 
" llICtllOl'illlH fl'olll the Stalc of JlTissoltri." Tho Spcnkcl', Oil (>Xlllllillillg' the 
jOlll'II:11, lIoliecd thc el'l'or, nnd IIH 1I'IlH hill offiei}d dilly. l'OITcded it hy 
striking' out the wordH /I State of,') 1I'lIving the l\I{'\Iloril\lH t!l'scl'il}('d IIH com-
illg' fl'01l1 " Mi~11onri," without clc~iglltltillg' it ItH 1\ Stall', or us It h~l'l'itory, 

To tltiA udioJl of the Hpl'ukl'r Houlhl'1'1l lllelllbcl'H took (,x':l'ption.~, Il~ 

though it WI'I'C It lIJaltl'l' of illl(lol'tllllcej charged him with itll(ll'Ojll'r ron-
uud, utili :;polie of Ihe South rr:fusin!-;' to 6uhmit to Hlleh (k~jluli.~IIl, 'J'1t('y 
1II0\'cd to IIBlend I he jOllt'lml hy 1'(',loring the words Hlriekl'lI ollti Iltlll thc 
I10U6C Leillg equrdly divided, the Spl'llk(:r, liS all cvidence of his liincel'it.)', 
amI Utillcl' the cOlIl'iclion that the jourllill could have JIll pal'ticulal' effect 
Olle wily 01' thc othel', gave the caslillg' \'ote in favor of the mol ion, Bllt 
this did Jlot Ilffl'ct the pI'omim'lIt and humiliating faet, that the end of 
s!tLvcholding control appeared to have come. Southern mCll hacl contended , 

for the principle, thnt a lIew State Ikmanding udrnilision \Ilust be ~e-

ccived into fcllowdhip by the older States, whatever mny Ile tl(() charac-
ter of their COllfititutiolls. This doctrine bad met with Ull ulJmitigated 
negation ill the House. 

:Mr. Clay hud arrived at Wushington and taken his srut. On his mo-
tion, the joint resolution of the Senate was ttlken up by the House for 
consideration, and his utmost (;fforts wero put forth ill favor of its adop-
tion. In tllis he was Rustllilletl by tho Il))lest speakers of the South. The 
resolution was finally rcfened to a committee of thirteen mcmb,ers, of 
whieh Mr. Clay was chairman. 

Their report was drawn and presented hy :IIr. Clay, It referred to 
the unfortunate difference of opinion which existed among the members; 
spoke gloomily of the dangerH which might result from /l failure of the 
two Houses to ullite, and then recommended the admission of Missouri 

, 

upon condition that her Legislature should pass no laws excluding the ci-
tizens of the U llifed Statcs from her territory. 
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It ill 1I0t. fol' tho hihtoriull 10 eritids(I Ihn polit iell\ ndll of I\lIy i1Hlivif\-
lIul, hilt. it. I'UII Iwurc,ply hl~ IIUPPOH(~(\ tilllf, MI'. (JIILY 01' Ihll ml'IIII)(~rH of tli!\t 
('IIJlIlIlittl't' lH'liovf'd ~lIeh ('omIit.ioll would IIln'o lilly dJ'cl't IIpOIl t.ho notiull 
of t.ho L!'p;il;lid.ul'lI of M iHHOlll'i lifter Jill!' Illilllissioll. 1< 

Bllt. t.hl' prllposilionwuH 11I·mnpl.\y JllI'l., (,X\lIlsl~dllntl "olnl! Ilown, lind 
Lhn r(,Kolllt ion IIf t.ho Hcnr,t.I~ n:jeclol\ hy H:l t.o HO. 

On til(' flillowill/o\'t1ny MI'. Livermo!'ll, of Now lInlllp,hiw, Illover\n ro-
~on~ith'ral iOIl of I his 1'1<1 <', IIl1d I hi.~ JIlol iOIl IIn(~1' 1\ very t'lll'nl"l;l. !lolmln W(1I1 
1\/0\'1"('01\ ltl, 1lI1l1 dl:1H1to WUH I'l'sullled upon tho 11l1'l'itH of tho ::kllnt.o't\ 1'('00-

III tion. 
HOlllh('I'n IlWmiJl'rH now spoke of tho port(,lItoll~ eOllsl~!J"IlIH'eH of r(~l'd

inJ~ l\IisHollri; KuiI\ it wOllh\ Iliwo tho nl~cesHlu'y dJ'l'et. of ~Oplll'lltillP; tho 
HOlllh froll! the Nort.h, nIHI tho Union, cst.llhliHho(\nt. Klich vUHl ('XpCnHo 
of hltH)!\ IIlHI t rl'lIHUrC, III11Ht. bo dit;so\vo(1, But most of til(! 1101'1 hern 
meml)(!rH upponr to hnve rmllllined 1I1lmovcd hy the:;!) lI)1pOlliH tn their 
moml CClWIlI'(lic(l; nnd tho Sennte'H reHo\utioll WU8 n:il'etell hy 1\ 

vote of tiH tu 83, U(l(~ ~I,C Huhject, UCCOI'(Jjllg to all I'ariiamentllry 
, law !lnll the 1l.YlIgCH of ConJ.\'re~~, was di:;poRcIIl)f fOI' tho R(~~Hioll. But 

1HZ\' 1\\1'. Brown, of Kentueky, offered 0. n'Rulutiou dirjfctillJ.\' tiro jluli-
F<It.2d ('iar), I:olllmittce to inquire iuto the expelliClu:y of l'oJlI~lllillg tiro 
I1I't Jlu~s('d II t the previouR 8l'sHion of Congress auUlOrizing 1\1 iSHouri to 
fO\,1II tL Stllt(' gov('rnmcnt.. 'fhe resolution waH promptly rl~('ctcd; aut! 
Mr. CIIll'k, of New York, oO'ered o.nother dl'claring Ihut so Boon U8 
!II i~souri HllOU\d form I\. constitutioll in ucconluncc with thut of I Ire U uited 
t'tulcH, Congress would admit her to the 1J nion. This waS ulso rejected. 
Feb. 'l.S.] Mr. Cluyonce mOl'e cume forwllrd, with 0. determination of pur-

pose which mlmy regarded IlS pruiHeworthy, while others con-
dCllllled it us un unworthy e[ort to extend Hlnvery. lIe now proposed to 
ruiso 0. joiilt cOlllmittee of the two lIou~e8 for the purpose of presenting 
some plan for settling the controversy in regard to the ndmission of Mis-
souri. His pruposition was sustained; the resolution was adopted, and 
a eommittee of thirteen on the pnrt of the lIolise was appointed. 
Feb. 28.] From this committeo Mr. Clay, the chail'nlllU, reported a reso-

lution declaring that Missouri should thereafter be admitted to 
the sisterhood of Stutes upon the proclamation of the Pl'csident, when-
ever her IcgiHlator should officially pledge the State never to puss any law 
excluding citizens of the United States from.her tot'ritory. 

On this report there was little debate, all apparently feeling that tho 

8 It I! within the pen;onnl knowledge of the writer thnt Mr. Clay In Ruh'c~\lcnt nrc .poke of this 
Tf'port. lUI havin~ h"('n made merely to afford an exC'u!le .tir northern tnt'mhel8 to yole for the ndmi;.. 
rion of M~souri, .md with no h1t:a that the conditIon wouhll)jJ obligatory ou the 8t~tc 11 admitted. 
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nrf!:III1l(,lIt ]1:111 111'1'11 1'1'I'l'iollHI,l' 1'.'(11111101('11, alld wilh IIIll1'h III'P"I'I'lit SIlIl'III-
lIit)' till' 1',,1 .. WIIS 1111\"11 II lid sllllwell HIl ill till' IItlil'llllllivl' IIlId H:J ill the 
1I1'g'lllivI'. !II"f:S!'H. Buldwill, Nllllllwi Mool'o IIlId Hili':"!''', or I'ellll"'ylvao

• 

lIin j 111111'1111111, IIIt'OIiIIiI'II\ U1ul HUlith, of New .II'!':"'Y j Cllll'k, Forti, 
Haddl,Y. l\J,'iJ!H IIlId Nlol'l'H, of New YOik ; I"II'I'I'IIH, oj' COllIlPf'lil'III,; 
Eddy, oj' Hhndl' bllllldj Hill IIwl Hhnw, of J\lIIH~III'IIIISI'IIH, votill/{ with 
thu HIIIVf'llOldl'I'H, 1\ iJilli MeSHrtl. Clift 011, of N mv lIuJIII'shil'" j CUHIIIIIIIII, of 
::\luH~Il(:IIII"I,1I Hi" IIz/.Ill'd, of Ithodo r Hillud j <.'l'IlftH, flJ' r 1'1' IIltJII t j IIl1d 
'l'olllpldllH, oj' i\1'II' York, did not vote. 

};\'('I'y 1"-1'1111)('1' J'I'OIII t.Iw olll\'C HtuleH 1'0(1,,1 fiJI' !llf, I'I'H"I II I iOll, 1l~;Hi:il.t'd 

by the linl'l'lI 1I11'11I1"'I'H llIeutilllled from thc freo Ntlltl',H. With t1lt'ir IlK-

~iH1tllll'e I ill) l'f'f"llllioll WIIIl elliTicII hy COIl1' JIllljol'ity, whit" livc other 
IIlelllhcl','i 1'1'0111 the fn'(! StllteH fiILt with foltletl UI'IJIS lo"kiug' IIJlOII tho 
lIIighty CflUII'sl liS tJllllly,h tlllly owe(luo duty to eil hl'l' fl'l'l'dolll 01' olavery, 

Yet Ihill elJlilest, ill 1'1'/.;'lIrd to Missouri wnR IIlllilltuilll'd with 11101'0 

firUlIlf'oS hy lI()\'lhl'\'II lIIemlJl'rH tlmn h[\\l e\lItl"lletl'ril,('ll t111~ir IIdil)lI Itt Ihe 
former HI',NiIJIl, J t. WIIS, howcyer, reglmletI hy illtl'lIilJl'llt lIIen IlH 1111 UII-

worthy HlIl'1'ell<iI'1' 1'1' I he t'ollstitutioll to tho HlIjlJlolied illtl'fl'.'iI,H of HIILYery. 
AmI while the odiulII WIlH cllllc,cnlmtcti upon thl' illdjvidl\lIl~ who, fI'pre-
sCiltiug l'oll,til,IIf'llI'it'S ill j he frce StateH, hud 11'111. I IIf~il' votes III II I inllu-
enco to the tl'iulllphs of slavery, t.he hntred of ~lllv('lit)ltlillg' IlollIinalioll 
now took (L hI ron~l!r hold UpOli the northem lIIiml, 1111-1 Ht,\'IICk deeper 
into the hcarts of the people, fWIll which it wal) lIe\'el' ouhsclpwntly emlli-
cutetl,* • 

Bcfom the n<ljnlll'lImcllt of Cougrcl'q, Mr, .l\Iei~;;, of K ew York, liS if 
in sOllie degree to ntone for hill persistent vote ill 1'111'01' of Rlavery, oll'acd 
11 resolutioll IIl'proprilltiug five hundred millions IlCl'l'S of lund aR a fund 
for the jlUqlOSC ()f abolishing slnvery, fiB he suid, ill ordel' to end the con-
troversy between slavcry IIUfI freedom. He spoke in favor of his propo-
Bition, and was listened to respectfully; but, us though mcmbers appre-
ciated lii8 ullenviublc position, nearly one lillIf of their llumber refused to 
vote on his propositioll, which was laid on the table without further debatc. 

This waR the last actiolt of the sixtcenth Congress upon the subject of 
slllvery, 'l'llis triumph of tho supporters of AfriC1i1l hOIlJagc, illspired 
thclll with a conthlcllce \\'lJich subsequently increased by further SUl'rOIl-
Jers, until it ripened intI) arrogancc, and fmlllly culmiullteu 111 attempts 
to e::crcise !tIl ullrelentill;,!' despotism, 

* Th'" remark I, bMed "pon lb, elI.tlnct recollection of lhe aulhor, "ho was 01 Ihe tlmo rcnlling 
Jaw, and, with (Ith:'r InInllte~ or th,' ofticc, kept a close watch or congrcsslon111 procet.'llhl~K\ nrut (\!It 
dl'l~ply mortifil'd at thl~ lJt'trltj"1I1 or lrccdoul by northern members, nnd the cOIH'ictluu tlwL :-1.lYl'ry 
Ilnd freedom ("'oultl neVer tll~ f'I1I'II\,lrllgcd and uphchl by the allUUO gOYCfluIlcnl ut Lht.: 6amc tllllU 
ncVt:r .ulJpt!(,UClllly Idt hb miuu. 
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{)IlA p'.l'mt V, , 

Til J.: A ItlIOCl A NCB OF Till: Al.A YE rOWEn ITt! ritA l'flH ANIl nll'OltTA NT 0I1,71>AT. 

lK"1. 'I AT the olll'ning of tho H(wcntocnth {)ongresH it. W/IH quito ILP-
Ik." II. IlIlJ'('IIt. that. fL (jepp fecling' exiHted in flLvor of Hlavel'Y on ono Imud 

ILnd III{ninHt it, 011 tho other. 'rhe m(,llIberll fl'om t.he fl'ee Htlltes who 
ill the )1reviou~ {)ollf..(n'fiS hnd voted nlld Ilet.ed with th(, HilLVcho:(lorll hnd 
11('1'11 diHl'urdNI hy their eOllHtituents. '1'wo ollly of their wholo number 
c(Jntinlll'(\ to hol<lliClltH ill tho HouHo of Itcpn~H('ntntiv('s, 1111(1 tIlI'HO were 
r('wmlcll fLH "(;pILr(,11 llIonnment.~" of the peoplc'H llIel'ey. Mr. Baldwin, 
of' l'clllISylvllllifL, and Mr. Eddy, of Hhode I~land, 1111<1 been ('('tnrJIpd IIR 
lIlemilel'H of ,tho III·(·sent House of Itcp\'cHeutativc~, IIlthoilgh they hnd 
steadily votell for HhIVC1·Y. . 

'l'Iw ('Ollt rovPI'HY whieh IlIu\ chnrnctf'ril'A'd tho forlller Congrcs~ WILS re-
111'\1'('(1 fit the COlllllll'lIl'eIncllt of the prcsent on tho l!l!'dion of Hpeakl'r. 
MI'. T/l.ylor, of' New Yurk, hud heen IIIl nllle ulHlulICOllllll'OllliHhg oppo-
nent of slllVcry extellsioll, IIIHI had Herved IIH Hp\Jflhl' during the last SOH. 

~ion of the Jlrevious Congl'CRR, unO. WIlS now presented liS thc cllndiullte 
of the mlvoeatcs of liberty. • 

'rite South had felt no little mortifi~ntion at the previous clcction of 
:Mr. Taylor. 'l'hcy appearcd fully cOllscioUB that to llluintain their poli~ 
ieal usccnucncy they must designate the higher officers of Government, 
who should be clected undcr their apparent patronnge. A Illlljority of 
Illcmbcrs from the slave Statcs united upon CmslIr A. Rodncy, of Dela· 
ware, ns their candidate. 

But Virginia had becn accustomed to control the nomination of offi-
cers. She had givcn to the United Statcs fuur of thc five Prcsidents, 
and while the members from slave States aspired to control the natioll, 
Virginia fclt it one of her prerogatives to control those members. Her 
delegation wcre not satisfied with Mr. Rodney, nnu would not assist in 
his election. 'rhere were seven ballota cast on the first day, aud the 
highest number which Mr. Rodney receiTed was sixty-seven, which was 
given on the fifth ballot; but his vote fell to fifty-nillll Oil the twclfth 
ballot, when the House adjourned. During these ballotings Mr. Tay-
lor's vote had risen rcgularly from sLxty, given on the first, to seventy-

• 

SCVCIl, which constituted his strength on the last baltot of tho uay. 



TlIlC BLA VJC l'OWlm 'I'm IJJlII'J1A NT, 

011 t.ltllt CVCllill1{ n IIIl1jority of /lollthcm 1lI1'IlIIH!I'/1 cOlIl'llId"li 10 vuto for 
MI', IInrholil', of Vil'l{illill, who 1I0\\' Jwe/Lilio Ihe ROlllhl!l'1I I'nlldillilh!, IIlId 
WIlH dl'l!11'11 Oil I,ho twelfth llllllot., hy (!i/{hlY'I'II~ht YOk.'l, hl!illf{ /L IlIlljOrit.y 
of tho wholo '1I11/11ltl'I' ellHt, 

'Vilh /L HblV!·holdill){ I'rrHidellt IUIlI II IlIlljnl'it.y of Hlnvl'holdnl'H ill tho 
Cabill!!t, ILlIII ill the :)IIPI'CIIIIl COli 1'1" IlII(I n Hlllv('hoidilll~ ~1'1'11"('l' of t.ho 
1I0llHO of Itt'IIl'l'iil'lItllliveH, fhll devotcl'M of Oppl'l'~sioll K'I'IlHpl'll the HC(!ptl'() 
of powpr with It firlller 11111111 tJUIlI l)('fllfl', IIlId hade defilll)(,o to lilly nt-
tl!lIl)!t t.hat might. ho 1l1l1110 ill liIVor of t.he Of Hclf'cyil\cllt truth'l" 011 whi('h 
0111' I'l'l'uhlienll edi/le(! hnd IH'I'II r(,lIrcI!. 

N otwitlistlllldill!{ tho ill fel·HlIgH I'lIgl'lIl1l'l'e<i hy tho 11IlllliHHioil of ~IjR' 
601ll'i with II cOllstil III ion 0pposI'd to till' vitllhloetl'ill!'s of I ho Foliuml 
COlllpnct, tho l'rcsidclII, ill ItiR II II lit III I 1IlI','l.'mgl', cOIIK'l'IIlulnll!d tho 
peoplo IIpOIl tho uilion /lild hlll'll lit III'emil!'11 irl UOlll{rt',~!-I 

/llill throughout. tho COUll try, IJe I to the preced(~lIt whieh hud 
heen Het hy their prctleceHHom, ngrrcahly to the t10drine then lint! for 
many )'t'nl's ~ellulously ilicuIealeti by Houthcru pnliticianH, that whatovcr 
COIIg'l'eSH might do, its /ldioll WIlH to he 1'1'g'lIl'lled hy ~Uhiit'qUt·lIt. genel'll-
ti()n~ ItS corral awl bill'lillg Itpon nil who ,f!J,mld tlim!',/Ier wieleltl/C power 
of GOt'aUlllent, He wcut furt,her, Illill imputell thc dUlVllfali of other 
govcrlllllentH to e~tahJilih('ll orders of nohility, insteall of a depII1'ture from 
till' dida(es of pure Bntl impartial justice, apparently nncolI~ciou~ fhut ill 
our own nntion we cherished I~ deHpotism which lUust fLlI heforo tho 
advunce of Chl'istiall civilization, , 

'rhe President, unconscious of inconHistelley, called attention to tho 
illicit commerce in IilnvcR, carried on with the people of OUI' southern 
StaLes. Petitions from various free States, asking Congress to tal;o 
emcient l/lt)lt8Ures to auolish this tramc, were also presented to both 
House", of Congress. The mcssago and mrmorials were referred to fI 

select committee, who made a frank anti candid report, stuting that the 
, 

lllw declaring the slave trade to be piracy had exerted a salutary influ-
ence in diminishiug the horrors of that crime which so deeply affected the 
charRcter of onr nation j but added, that it still coutinued to a fcarful 
extent, alld that no one nation, acting independcntly, could abolish the 
slave trade, Thry, therefore, reported n. joint resolution authol'i7.ing 
the President to enter illto arrangements with otheI' powers for the anal 
extinction of that scourge of mankind. 

1\11'. Poinsett, of South Carolina, being a member of the committee, 
made a minority report, declaring that the report of the 1II11jOl'ity " was 
fraugltt lcith danger to the best interests of the CiJunlry," South Caroliua, 
ill the convention whieh framed the Fedcrnl Constitution, supported the 

• 



'[(I JMI'OH'I'A'I'ION (I)e Al'J(lOAN 111,1. "WI, 

IlIIIVO Il'lidl', Hnd lit. no tillW ~ill(,o 111111, I'l'l'i()(1 Ililil Iwr 1'1'01'10 given 
(lvidl'lI('I' of IIll'ir ol'l'milioll to it.. 1I1I"'l'd, lIil IIII~ Il1'l'lI lIolil'I'd, III'r 
Htllll'HI1I('1l dl'llkll Iho ril~ht. of Un'Ht Brit Hill Hilil t.ho lJlliu'd i-'~Ilt.I'H to 
111'11 their l'ollllJilll,d df"rtll 10 Hh"litih it, Ih'l'!lIrilll{ fhllt !(OVI'l'llllll'lItH \\'I'ru 
IIIlIit')' 1i0 ol,'il~lLt.i<l1l to obsl'l'vO tho !I\WH of jllHlieo l.olI'lIl'1lH thn poople 
of otlli'1' IlilliollH, 1n Il1ltinl.llilling' thiH III 0 1'111 111111 1'1IIit.il'ltI inliddity, 
~out.h (~lIrulilll\ HI.i11 ~lIPJl()l'teti Iwl' eOllsiRlclley. 

It. IIIlly illllHIl'Ilto t.ho hndJilrislII of thllt 1lg'1' ILIl IVl,1l IlH of :40111 h ~:1l1'O
!illil to Hlly fIlI'I11I'r, tim\' tho 1'0111 III it tel~ ~tILIl'd that t.he IInlllb!'l' of SiaVl'H 
illlporl!''' illio 0111' HUlllhl,rtl :4tlIII'H WIIH Illlllnlllly thil'lol'll thOiIHIIIIIJ, IiVI'II 
whiln O\ll' III\VS IIt'clarell HIIl'h illll'ort(\tioll piral~y IIlld pnlliHlmlJle wil h 
dl'llth. '['hilt. rrolll two tlOilitH 011 the A friellll ('OIlHt, two hUIIIII'I:llllllll 
fifty l'lLrglll'H of HIIlVI'Il WI'I'O 1I1\11111111y l'''pol'ted til t.he A 1lll'ril'lLll l'OlllillJ:lIl. 

, 

Yol, HUI'h WIlH the IlIuml JlllralpiH r(,Hlillg' Oil the puhlie IlIiJlIl thnt tho 
vI'ry JIIl'll who JlllrellllHel1 thl'He HIIIYI'8, Illlli l'1Il'Ollrllg'ed nllli 1Iliule thelll-
~1.''''('1i nl'I'I'SSIII'Y to thesc pil'lleil'H, w(')'c n'[l:l1l'1led n~ wo),thy l'iti1.ell~ of ~ 
fl'l'r. ~OVl'l'lIl11l'lIt, 

But the n'so III t.ion nu th ll)'i1.i ng the Presi!! I'll t to make, n I'm n!!:l'lllcn III 
wilh "Ihl'r ~oVPrJllI1elltH for the fintll nbolition of the shive tl'lulc, IlllRsell 
the H()u~c of R('pl'eRcntJltive~, ollly nine voteH being CllHt IIgainst its 
ndopt.ioll. 
1&21.] On the dny following, Mr. 'Vright., of MnrylnlHl, )ll'cSl'lIteu 

resolutions 1'1'0111 the Ll'~isllliure of thut ~tllte, cOlllplilillillg tllllt 
thp. IH'ople of I'l'1Insylvllnia uffol'llecl Ilid atHl proteetion to the rllgitive 

• 

HIIlVCH of their Statl', and IIskcd tho protection of Congress I1gllin~t 

such pral'liel's. 'rhe re~olution8 were referred to the committee 01\ tho 
jndicillry, 

llut the next morning Mr. 'Wright presented ~ resolution referring 
the suhject to (\ 8cket committee, and in debating this resolution 
Mr, W right aR~nilcd the Quakers and Oi ,"'!r pl1il(\nthropists of J'ennsy 1-
vania, for aiding slaves to obt.uin their :: ~cdol11, and deeilLrl'u that unless 
Congre~H wouhll1d on the suhjeet, "lVlaryland would take up arms jfir 

• 

prolcding lla in.'ltllllions." These resolutions were ulso r('lerreu. to tho 
committee on the judiciary, 

'l'hus while the ~lave States were piratically impQrting thirteen thon-
sand ~lllves annually, for which, by the hlws of onr Government, and the 
general Rellse of the ci7ilized world, they deserved death, they arro-
gantly called on CongrcRs to protect them in holding in bondage 
the slaves thus imported, and the committee reported It bill ill favor 
of the capture and return of fugitive sluves much more stringent in its 
provisions thun the law then in furce. But when it came np for cou-

-



1'11EI'; A:'>11 liLA VI'; (I()\' I.;HNMf(N'l'tI OI'I'OHJo:Il, 

tdcl.-fIlliotl, 1101'1 hl'l'lI 11IC'IIIL!'r:l oluc'c',l!,ci to itll pn~~lIi~I!, for till) n'll:;()1I t1l1Ll 
it olll'I"'lIclt'd t.he writ of IIClhclI~l ()OI'PII~" Illlci ill il~1 wholo 1'1"11111"11'01'1\ Wllt{ 

c'ltiC:IlIIt1l'c1 III ('IIC'Olll'llgo 1I11c1 fllVOl' tiw Idcillllppilll~ of fl'tel l'olol'l:c1 1)('1'. 

ImllS, 'I'ho hill WUH 1'IIl'UlIlillitlciI 10 a Hc,lt:d ('lIll1l1lil.tI:!', wh" 1I{!,llill 
l'I'pol'l"cl it. 10 Iho BOIIHO j 1l1l11 011 further cll'ililtcl, Ihu n'lIl clitlh-lIlty 
ill oUI' (lO\'!'l'lIl1ll'lIt. WIlH c1Clll'ly tll!vclopl!11 10 puhlic.: "iew, HIIIVl!holclLI'I! 
1'1'11111 t.hc.: Houtll boldly 111'1II1L1l1l0(1 l,ro/e'diol/. ./iJ1" tI,C'ir store's; while 
til(' !lIIVO(,ILIc'~ (If lihl!l'ly fl'olll t.he ;\' ol'th w!'l'e (,IJlllllly cldl'l'Il1illl'cI ill tlwir 
dC'lIIll1lciH for IlI'utedioll t.o 1:lllol'l'cl fn'I'lIlC'1I ngllillst HlIllthc:1'II IdclllappC'I'H, 
J\1clIllll:rH IIOW klll'lIed I hilt. I'\'('I'Y provi:<illll 1'01' I hn c:al'tul'O Illlci ellsic\Vu· 
IIlt'lit of fligilin'H 1~1Ic111Ilgl'l'cd thl: lihc:)'ly of tlJ(! 1'1'1:0 {'oiol'C'c1 populatioll j 

arlll Uillt eVI'I'y nd. iu fllVol' of HI'I'II)'illf.( 1illC'I'ty to Lho free I'olol'ec\ pellJlle 
opel'atcd to fnvol' the ('sen PI) of fugitive ilolllil II 1111 , AlIII tbo hill Wild 

Inh\ Oil the tahle, Illld 110 1II0l'U hrought hc:fOl'u tho lIoUHO for (!Oll-
Hicl,:mtioll, 

The f"pauiHh Ameriean eololliC'H \\'1'l'e ~I ill ~ll'i\'inl~ 1'01' theil' illlle-
pendonee, 0ue geneml IIl1cl ullin:rsld fcc'lillg' of IilJ.'it,ilit.y to shIVery 
~I!emel\ to IlIll'vaue theil' peoplcl, who had thelllselve~ lilbored uudnl' I~ 

tl('spotislIl liomewlll1t Il1Iiel\ to Hlavl'l'Y, The nel\lIllwlc:llgllwnt of thclir. 
im\l:peu(lcnee WIIS !lOW proposed, UH it Wilt: usscl'Lccl Lhnt tho sYlllpalhy 
of the pcople of tho Unitcd ::lttltCH mnst ue wilh thCIll. But souLhern 
stateSIIIl'1l proposed dl.'lay, Huggcstccl tiOubtR, They al'gucI\ that the 
revolutioll llIight extend to Culm, which \VIIS so nCllr to 0111' iiI ave SLlltes 
IlH to forhid that JUI' Governlllcnt Hhollid permit tho slavery of that 
islaud to ue abolished; and Ileccssity would compl'1 UH to prcvcnt Huch 
a tlisastel' hy eugaging in wur j or wc lIIU~t perillit that bellutiful llilalHl 
to pass into the possession of Englaud, 

Thc final ratification of tlte treaty hy which 8puiu cedccl the I<'lol'iuaH 
to the U niteu Statcs constituteci olle of lhl! important ineidl'ntH in the 
regime of slllvcry during' lhe year IH21. 

Throughout the s!twellOhling port ion 0[' the U Ilion it was well known 
that the "Jllaronns," or "fugitivu slave~" who har! 80 IOllg rcsiued in 
the wilt]s of Florida that no witnesscs could identify thClll, were cxcrting 
!l. deleterious in(Jucncc on the slavl'8 of :::;ol1th Carolina, Georgitl, Ala-
hatlltl, Missis~ippi, nnd LouiRiallll, The bondsmen of theBe States IlS wdl 
u.;. t hose of Florida were lellving their masters nntl seeking un asylulll 
Wil:l thcir friends who had IOllg becn resident ill the territory, 

TI10 de,;truction of B1ouut's Fort in UHti, and the \-Var of lSlH, had 
re:. i!y cll'ected nothing but to constrain the exiles to retire further to tlte 
illl'rior of the country, And the purchase of the terrilol'y W,IS urge,! 
by [he people of the surl'ouuding ~tates, in order to oave them from tltc 



, 
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78 't MAROONS OF FLORIDA. , 

constant annoyance to which they were subjected by the loss of fugitive 
bondmen. ' 
1829.] Soon as the Floridns came into our possession, the question arose 

in the minds of the President and his Cabinet, n.Il to the disposal 
of these people. They were supposed to be fugitives, or the descendants 
of fugitive slaves. But most of them had resided there from their birth,-
indeed, 'three or four generations had po.ssed away since their ancestors 
had Bcd from South Caroliun, and it w(\re now impossible to identify 
anyone as a Illave, or as the descendant of a slave.. Moreover, the 
Spanish crown had recognized them as citizens; 'had granted them lands 
and treated them 88 subjects; and their rights were protected by the 
treaty in the BSme manner and to the same extent that the rights of the 
white people of the territory were protected; and by 110 rule of inter-
national law could our Government' treat them otherwise than they 
treated the white inhabitants. Yet they had harbored the slaves' of 
Georgia, Mississippi, and South Cllrolina, and in all probability would 
continue to do so. The President, therefore, called on Mr. Panniers, , 
sub-agent for the Florida Indians, for his opinion as to the disposition to 
be made of these people. He replied in the fOllowing language : 

"It will be difficult (says he) to form 0. prudent determination with 
respect to the maroon negroes who live among the Indians on the other 
side of the little mountain of Latchione. They fear being again made 

, slaves by the American Government, and will omit nothing to increase 
or keep alive mistrust a.mong the Indians, whom they in fact govern. If 
it should become necessary to UAe force with them, it is feared the In-
dians will take their part •. It will, however, be nccessary to remove 
from the Floridas this group of freebooters, among. whom ru!laway 
negroes w~1l always find a refuge. It will, perhaps, be possible to have 
them received at St. Domingo, or to furnish t.hem the means of with-

, 

drawing from the United States." . , 
It had long been the evident intention of the people of Georgia. to 

reenslave them. Indeed, as the reader has been informed, she once sent 
• 

an army to effect that object, and had insisted upon the purchase of 
Florida solely for that purpose ; but when the subject came thus before 
the President, that high official hesitated, and consulted Mr. Panniers, 
whose humanity evidently revolted at the propo'!lition ; but he flO far 
yielded his sense of jnstice to the interests or" slavery, 88 to advise their 
removal. " 

General Jackson W88 also called on to, express his opinion on the sub-
ject. He had, in 1816, complied with the wishes of t~e people of Georgia; 
had ordered Blo,unt's Fort to be destroyed, and the fugitive. slaves 

• 



Iltken 1111('1. t.o tlll'il'lIlll"I.I'I'I', Bill, ht! IlIlll fOllllrl Ibl'lI! rr',~rly t(l ,IPf"JIlI 
111I'il' libl'I'ly willi Ibl'il' Ii v t':;, 1II'IInrl fOllghl, wilh tllI'lll Itt ~II\\'IHII'" ; 

hlltl \l'illl('~oed tllt'il" (,OIlI'Ug-" IUIII during; hlill HI'I'II hi:, OWII di.·wiplill(,l\ 
IIlId gllllulil. 111'111)' ht:ld al. l\elilllll'l', 111111 hiM IIU'II full bl'fol't! 111I'il' tll'adl), 
fil'e Oil tlie. lmUII! 1lt'ld; he well IIIHlel'Htootl Ihl'il' IlIttn'il (If Hllll'l'l'y; 
111111 lit) nIlH\\'I'I'I'd Ihn illlJ"il'Y IIl'OpoUIHh!li to hilll, Huyillg', "'I'hl'~n /'1111-

(W'rIY ,~"I/'':.! ,Ij)()kw ol III/llIr • .l'alllli.~r8 11111.·1 hr! Tcmor'('d (rom lile Flurida", . , , 
VI' sccllrs of l1l1£rtl,'r tlllt! Cli/~l/l·si<m will r.rist,"* 

ThiN advil'l! WIlH adopluli 11M t.ho poliey of Ihn lullililli:;ll'nlioll, III 
Ol"dl'I' 10 HIIII~i('I"I'l! tho inl.l'n!HLy of ~llLvl'ry, 0111" II'enly 'I'ilh ~Jlllill WIIH 

vif/IIIII'd, 1I11110,'it itS HOOII IIH 1I11llh', tho rig-litH of these peopln WI'1'1l 0111-

raged, UIlII tho IOIlg' 111111 tCt!iOUH wllr wllieh eVl'lItlllllly folJ(J\\'I'd, I hc 
vast l'XIH'lIllitlll'C oj' hlootlullt\ t.l'ellHIIl'e illl'Urrl'l\ to sHHtniu Ihe illtf'I'l'.4tH 
of slavcl'Y ill Florida IIlIlilllljoiuilig ~tull'N, will 10llg eOllstitute 1111 illter-
estillg- pug!! in AIIICril'all hiHtol'Y, 

Early ill tho lil'Ht ~l'~Hi()1I of the eighteenth C""grcs~, resolu- ( th~.'l. 
tiolls \\'1'1'0 utloptl'd, cldliug on tho l'reHi(l('lIt, rOl' iliforllllllioll 
tOllchillg' lilly IlITIlII,f..(l'lIIentH which t111l~ hi~h onit-er had mllde with nilwr 
gOVCI'IIIIIClits (or tillpjll'cssing thc Hlavc trndc. In I'l"'P()II~I', the EXt'I'lit ire 
tl'llllslIli(fl't\ II muss of dncumcutH, which were cOlllmitted to a Hl'led ('(JIll-

mitteu, who reported a Lill to Cllfl'y out lind l'OnSllJlllllllte the work of 
aboJishillg' that trullie; bllt it WIlS neither deuatell 1101' !ldetl 1IJ101l, 

The }lroteetion of the peoplo of .Florida, Gcorgia, Alaballlll, alHl 
Mississippi agaillst cOlistaut looses by the CXOUIIIl of HhwCH, IIppears to 
havo presClltcl1 the lIlost absorhiug' Illlli difficult qucstions for the eOll~id
l'ration of ollr G orcrlllllellt. Thirty years bad 1I0W el!ipRcd since this 
hUl'uen of sustllilling slavery was assumed by Congress, allli it hud con-
st,~lItly Lccomc 1I10re and more onerous, more and more vexatious antI 
disgraceful; but having cngaged in the work, the Executive dared not 
besitate or falter; Illlt! to carry it forwllrd, an Ilrrangement with tbe 
}<'Iorida Illuians uecaIlle necessary. 

The treaty of Camp Moultrie was entered into, by whieh the Indians 
agreed to remove south of a line to be drawn due ellst from "Tampa 
Buy." This grelltly contracted their possessio"., nuu woulu have 
lJruught many of the maroons under the exclusive jurisdiction of the 
U lIitcd States, tJUt thOO"" Seminole Indians" and "Seminole ncgrocs" 
had become 80 far eUllllcctcd by Ilssociation and intermarriage, thut tlll'Y 

• It wIll be noticed that the w(lrd U maroo118," used by 1.;r. PannIers, was dIscarded by (1c[l('ral 
JnC"kaon, tl~ wJu.'n u!lcd fn J.una.icn It rderred to "/r~1J 1UvrO~lJ of the IIIfJUntailltl," who had !In Jon~ 
In!lilltnil1cd tllt'lr Uberty that they could not he identified AS slaves, auJ Ot!ucral Jtl.c~on preferred 
c.o call the Florida 1ll3rOUn:l H/uoUioe IJlavdlJ." 
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could not be separated. Tbey both moved, south, according to treaty 
stipulation. '1'be United States, in consideration of this removal. 
covenanted" to restrain and prevent, all white persons from hunting; 
settling, or otherwise intruding upon the larids" thus set apart for the 
usc of the Seminoles: and, the Seminoles also stipulated to retur'll'SucA 
fugitir.e slaves as should.flee to them •. 

At the opening of: the nineteenth Congress, the President, 
, 

(John Quincy Adams), in his annual message, called tho atten- 'I 
1626.] 

tion of Congress to the condition of Mexico,Oentral America." and , 
Columbia. These governments, had achieVed their independence, anli' 
were recognized as sovereign powers, The President stilted that 
I.hey now proposed to hold 8, Congress of Nations at Pl1n!lma, and· 
had invited our Government to, send commissioners to meet them,. and 
deliberate on such subjects as would be consistent with our mutual, 
position, and calculated to advance the interests of our people. He 
further stated that he had accepted the, invitation, and would, in due 
scason, transmit to the Senate, the names, of three commissioners to 
represent us in the proposed conference; and he soon 'after sent the 
unmes of John Sargeant, William B. Rochester, und ,Richard C. 
Anderson, whom he nominated to theSenatc for confirmation as com-

• • , 

mISSIoners. 
TlIe debate in that body was of course in secret session, but 

, 

the injunction of secresy having been removed, we find that 
1826.] 

~.(l!\selcss : vigilaneQ guarded tho' portals of slavery. Mr. Adams had 
. !lever, possessed the confidence of slaveholders, and this proposition 
wsa regarded with suspicion. The governments referred to hud adopted 
the primal truths \lnuuciatcd in Our Deelaration of Independence, as the 
vitaliziog principles on which they founded their hopes und expectation~ 
and southern statesmen feared,that the independence.of IIayii, of l'o?to 
Rico, and of Cuba, might come under considerati6n, aud the means of 
freeing them from foreign rule might be ,considered in the proposed ('-on-
grcss,j and, if once free from foreign rule, .the abolition of slavery would 
follow, and the moral iufluence of liberty,in those islands would prove 
injurious; to .the slave interest in,onr.own States. , 

'rheliberation of Cuban slaves was denounced by slavellOlders ns alto· • 
gether dlJstl'uctivo to tho slave States, and the man who could 'coolly 
look upon emancipation in that island, they assorted, "must be an inan-
diary, 8 fanatic, and TRAITOR to our institutions." , Never was slavcbold. 
ing arrogance molO offensiveiy displayed than in this· debate. !twas 
contended thnt the independence of Cuba was npt ,to '. be thonght of, 
whUe our southern States should sec fit to hold'slaves: That during tae, 

" 

• 



T/rFl/t 1>1~VO'l'lnJl '10 LIHl"""'Y Il/i,;,IIIINOI(II, HI 

c"XiH/'('IlC() of tlu' iIlHt.it.ut.ioll in lite I(out.hern Rt.I\I('~, t.ho lH'opl!) of I.ho 
ol.hel' IIltllllbNH of Iho Conf(!!I('I'III'Y II/IIS!. cOliform 1.0 1.11111. eOJl(litioll or 
thing-I!, 'l'hll,Y 1I0W III'g(!(I!.hllt the \:olllJllcl'eilll inlprcRtl1 of Nl'w l'jnl~lnlJll 

nlH\ Nml' Yl)l'ic IIiUII"'('1I Hun'I'l1tll~rl'tl, in or<l(II' thill, lIollthl'TIl HluYCIl lIlil~ht 

Ito prol.re/,'d fl'olll Ih(l moml ilillne/we of cllllllleipntion ill Hayti, olld 
'lIlt'Y I'xt,olJl'd t.ltll l~m('..rllln('HIl with II'ldeh lIol'tltem mell had HIII'fell!lt~rcd 
\.lIC iIlINt'I;I/! of fl'l!l'dolll t.hut. Hlnv(,ry lIIight thrivt:, Bllt t1Il:Y ('II1lI'g'cd 
til" HOlltll AJIIl'ri('1I1l HIIlll'H wit.h holdillg Ihe dodl'illo t.hlll, If all mC'II, 

Mlrk and w/dtr., wac wdo/lw! 11,illl 111( ITllprescriptible right (II rnjoy l~rr. 
and lilialy," IIml tJlI'y Ilrgl,l\ Ulal \I'e I.oull\ lIot hoh\ illll'reolll'liC with 
t.ll1ml, wit.hout in HOllie llt-g'I'('C hl'ing \lm,eLetl l1y 1 hl'ir doi'll'illcs. 'l'heRo 
lI<ivoclltel1 I~f HllLvery (\CIIOIIII<'('11 Wilherfol'!'(! nnd Cltll'kHOIi IIlId ot.hor 
EIig-IiRh philllnthl'llpiKls liS .. ViRiolillry t.Il1'orisiH," mH\ ILSSI'I'/c(1 thut 
BlIgliHh RtntcHnJeIl 1I0W diHrol'lktl tho tlOCt.J'i/J('~ of \ltJmnn rig-litH o.R Ret 
forth uy Buropcllll puhlieiHI H, They Ilsscrter\ thnt our own HtnteHmcn 
110 long!!r held thr d,Jet.riIlCH ellll11dntctl ill our nel'inmtion of JlldrpclI<i-
ollec; (Il1(1 IlHsnrnpd thnt northcrll HtntesmCII /lOW nclwowlcllged tho 
<>hligatillll ()f 111lI' (lovcrnllwlll. to HUHtllin slavery. 'I'he Pre'Hiden!., MI'. 
AdrLllls, WIlH p"J'Holially IIssnilcl\ Illid hit.terly <Ienoullecll. l\Ir, Clay, thcn 
HecI'ctary of Ht.nlr, 'did Ilot cHcape reproof, thongh he WitS hinlRelf 1\ 

6lnvellOldl'r,* Mr. Surgcnllt., olle of the commissioners Ilomililltcd, wao • dcclnrcd to he 1111 nholitillnist., who had mnllifested his hostility to slavery 
by oppoSil1g its uistcllce w lllissouri, 'fho deuate continue(1 until twelve 
o'clock Ilt night, when the voto was tnken on npproving tho nominations 
of Mossrs. Sargeant, ltochestcr, and Anderson, as commissioners to 
attend the COllgre~R of Panama, and stood 28 in the affirmative to If) 
in tho negative. Messrs. llcntont and Barton, of Missouri j Clayton 
8nd Vandyke, of Delaware; Johnson, of Kentucky j Floyd nnd Smith, 
of l\[BrylalJ(\ ; and Bouligney, of Louisiana, voting with Scnators from 
the free St;Ltes; whilo Mes~I·B, Holmes and Chandler, of Maino, and, 
Van Burcll, of N elY York, voted with the slaveholdors. 

In the lionso of Representatives, a resolution was offered calling on 

• It .... the .cverlly of ~Ir, nan dolph'. stricture. upon the pel'lloMI ano! polltll'nl character 01 
Mr. Olay, during thL! debate, ,,',Ich called (orth the challenge to mortal comb.t ... bleh look placo . , 
between those genllemen In April, ~,n. 1826, 

t It Is. ,"Inewh.t .Ir,gular (act. thnt "hlle our Oongrc .. lonlll annals sl,01l' 'Mr, lien ton to haTe 
... ot.ed In tavor or the cOllfirm3t~on or UIC three commissiooera, he rcprc!lents him~tlr lUI voUng 
&gatnat tha.t propO!llUOD, and Bpea.ks of only uoo comrnlsJloners, Mc1t3ta. Sargeant nnd Andemon. , V.a. "ThIrty Years In the Senate," pagt 62, vo!.!. It ... "" during thb dehote thnt Mr, Ilenlon firol 
&Yowed bLs owo convIction Ihat our Qoverom.nlal poUcy had been •• tabU,bed In favor of tho slaye 
int.ens'; that It could 110t and ought Dot to bt! chnnged or altered j. a convlctI.m which the Author 
bad reason to knolt' conUnucd during lila nfe. Indeed, uncomprombln,~ ~dherence to early conne-
11000 cblU'acterlEcd tbe ... bole 1[(0 of that otatesm.n, and gave dlroctlon lo ~a hLI political oonduol 

G 
• 



'J'Imm IUICTHIN F.B I!tJM hH.N I 11m. 

tll(~ E,xPI'lIlivp for Hll<'h COI'I'('HpoIHiI'nl'o lIil Illll)' hllVI~ 111'1'11 111111 hetw(,(~11 

0111' (lOI'I·rlllnl'lll. IIml Iho H('pu"lil'~ or COIOllIllill, (:('1111'111 AIIlI~ri(,ll, 111111 
J\1l'xlI'O, Oil tlliH l'l'Hollilioll 0. IOIlf1,' 11,,1111111 II I'Il.':e , Hilt while HOu!.IWJ'l\ 
I'I'PI'I',;clllld iV('11 ('xhi!Jil\~11 tho liIIllW ,1II'1'O){III1t. :;pil'it whieh 111111 bcell 1lI111li-
foslell ill 11i(' :-;('Illll{', ii, iH tluo to IIII~ JIll'lllllI'I'H fl'olll Iho Nurth to Hlly 

thlli t.ho l'il~hlH of frc('niol1, tlw c1o('lrilll'H 01' Ihl' COIlHlitutiol1, 111111 
till) inten'HtH of tho free :-Jtlltl'H; Wel'll [0.1' 1l1Ul'l~ 1I1)ly Hllpportcll thllll ill 

thn :-;1'1111\(', 

It WIIH duril1g IhiH llr.llllto thllt MI', Mim'r, of l'ellllsylvllllill, Jl1l\de his 
dlJhnt in III{' 1I0usn of 1t('proscntllliv('H, ]((,011'1:1'('(111 resolutioll (le('llIr-
illg "~Ylllpiithy with those rcpuhli(:H, illIlHIlI\II~h liS Illf!! I/Ild at/allied the 
I:'/!tal riglds of 1II(/1/kilUl as rI,e hll.vis of their SCl'fl'lI/ O)'Wllli::(/{illllS."* HOll. 
SitllH W olld, of New Y orl(, II Iso II hly Hllnlnined t.he rcsolution of ]\f r. 
Mincl', wllil'h WIIA rtueeted, while tlmt cllllillg flll' tho oOl'l'eHpondence 
WIlH IIdopt cd hy n IlIrge Illlijol'ity. 

'fhe ~Uhjl'et WIIS ngllill uehated ill the n()I1~(~ (If H('lu'eHl!lItntives 011 

the hilllllllldng IIppropriat.iollR to clerl'llY t.hc eXI"'nSl!H of the minnioll, 11m] 
• 

oeCllpil'(l tim IItlentioll of thnt ho(ly nome three wccks, during which 
tillle lin IWW nr!(ull\cnLH Wl're clld!.!'(1 ; y!'t tho I'f'p')rt occllpies more t111111 

120 png(,H in 0111' CongreHsiollal dOCUlIIl'IIi.S. In "hik dehllte IIHllly imli-
viuuals partil'ipatc(l, who BullA('qucntly h('(!111111l diHt.inglliHhl'(l stlltcstnCII 
ilt our nlltioll. J n the report of thc speechcs tlclin'recl 011 tlmt subject we 
hnvn HOllie of the fincst speeimellB of rhetoric, lind the best iIlustratiolls 
of character, to be met wit.h in our COllgressiollal archives. Yet thiA 
eontest resnlted in ngrceing to the proposell mission, wit.h no other 
advantllgeB IIrising from it than 0. further llevcloplIlellt of the urrognnce 
aud policy of the slave-power. 

The long-pending controversy betwcen our Government and 
• thnt of Great Britain respecting deported slaves, or those colored 

1891.] 

persons who were carried from the United States at the termination of 
the War or 1812, WIlS brought to 0. close during the year to whkh 
we are referring. By the award of the Emperor of Russia, the Execu-
tive obtained more than $1,200,000 as 0. compensation for those 
persons whose' slaves w(;r,) carried nway at the cIos(' of that war, 
while DO indemnity wn.s either asked or obtained for those persons in 

• Tho IDtrodootJoo of this relolnUon Is belleved to hftve constituted Ihe fint distinct proposition 
orr.red In CDn)(TCM, relleratlng tho I.Dtlmeolln favor of IIherty which In.plred the patrlolo or 1176. 
O\.her membenl bad exprused \.he,e I.ntlmen"', and had !liven evidence of havlnll cherished \.hem, 
buI none ha,\ I"coeol.ed propositions d.cI~rlog them natioMI. Mr. Miner may'truly be lald 1.0 
hue oom'/lMIUd the work of .. fanning our Government "heD be presented Ihl. re80Iulloo-& 
work which he continued 1.0 pl'O!ecute wbUe he remained In Congr ... -and may prop.rly "" regaN.d 
.. leadlp" In the greal reformation whlcb, .. !'ter many yearo DC Itrlt1>, llDalll rcaull.ed In treeing tho 
people tram tile crime. of alanry. 



0111' 1101'1111'1'1\ ~lld,PH \l'liO wpm 1'(,lId,'red hillikrUl't )'y tho hlll'lIill/: 
of' t/H'il' lmillliugH IIl1d thdl' ~(OOdH hy thtl "IH'l:Iy. No!' Wllil illiCit ill-
, 

, dl'llIlIity ,],'IIIIUU]I'(] for those who~(J ~Oll~, 1J1'0t/II'I"Y, 01' fllt.JWI'H IlIu] h""l1 

, 

~Iaill ill I III 11/" , /Ju1ped, the 1I10i'0 1\'(\ ('Xlllllill(\ thll J'('I'ol'dH of thlll d:I,\', 
Ih" ilIOn) cll'lIrly do wo H,'e thllt 1llllH'rj' II'IIS 111'111 hy L1HlIio ill power I" 
lUI ahoYI', IIlul to htl ~IIHtl\illl~II, if lICCehlllll'Y, Id, tho CXI'CIHHJ of 11/1 on"'I' 
illl,'n'l1tH, 

Hilt, ItS if to t,'st thn fOl'hl'llJ'ILlice of tho llOl'thel'l\ peoplo, 1\ colon'" 
1111111, 11111111'11 Uilberl 1101'/.011, I~ rl':;p,'ellIl,lo dlizilil of 'VeHl (1IH'sl,'1' 
COlillty, Nl'w York, ",Iiil" 011 ImHilleH~ ill "'nsldll!;to/\ City, 11(l1JHlllllillg" , 
hilllHlM pCU(,loflilly, nUN Hl'ized !lilt! illll'riHlllled 1I11del' I'l'dellee t/lIlt IJ(' II'IIN 

HIIHI'l'ctcd of hdllg It fllgitivll lilllVl', Ullllhie lit, til£! IIIOlIIlllI!, til Hhow hilll-
~1'1f' 1\ fl'lllllllllll, Iio WitH hplll ill prisoll, nlld IIdvertisl',1 to he soh I ill pay-
IIIl'lIt of his jail feeH lint that ho waH 1111111)10 to lilly them himself, bllt 
11l'l'lluse the IIt\\'H in forcll there were illtendl"! t() L'IlHIIlVC nil colored IJ('I'-
IiOIlS who ~h()uh\ fail to Jlrove thl'i1' frcedom ; and thiH law WIl:l HIlHlailll'd 
niH! kept ill forl'e hy COlIgre~H lit the ,lidlltiou or Hlllvllhol,]or~, who iu-
sisll'd that the intcrcRIH of HIIlVlll'y tlemllud(',1 itH ('ontinullnce, 'I'IIiH 
IU\Yl'rtisillg It frce all<i f('sl'ectltlJle citizen of Nl'w York for Hule lin II 

liluve ILt OUI' 1I11tionILI ml'l('(JpoiiH, 1II111el' nlHl ill pUI'HllIlnCe of 1111 net of 
COlIgl','sH, exdlcd grcnt indignllt ion umong thc peol'le of thlLt Stllte, 
J.:al'ly in the following sl'ssion, 1\11', 'VHn!, iu the Housc of Represllntll-
tin'H, IJI'l'i;euled 0. resulutiun directillg' the COlllmittee Oil the District of 
Colullihia to inquirc whether any Illw WIlR in force thereiu Iluthorizing 
the imprisonment Ilnd sale of free colored citizens of the United Stutes? 

Mr, 'Yuru declared thnt he could not believe I\ny law hud exillLellce, , 

either in the DistricL of Columbia 01' ill any State, thus violative of the 
J,'edcral Constitution, lie had supposed that the fifth amendment of the 
Constitution meant just what, it declared, 1/ That 110 person (black or 
white) should be deprived of life, liberty, or property, without dIU! proms 
of law." lIe declared that such 0. law in the District of Columbia must 
reflect upon those members of Congress who kept it in force; (mu 
he cautioned, southern gentlemen that the northern people could hardly 
be expected to capture and return fugitive slaves while. northern freemen 
were thuS captured and enslared. , 

Mr, Forsyth, of Georgia, attempted to ridicule the feeling expresR('1i 
by Mr, Ward, declaring that that gentleman might find tho Bumo senti, 
ments expressed in some ballad, entitled, ., The Sun-Stricken Outcasts 

, . 
of Africa," in the C< della crusca album of some bOllrding-5chool miss," 

Mr, Letcher, of Kentucky, thonght that no such law existed in the 
District; but Mr. DOlbq, of Maryland, assured him there was s/w:h a 



fq J1:NIILAVICMENT OIr j'ltlm1>lIm ICXI'mml>. 

II/III" 1hllt i1 III\(I bCI~1l cllndcd in 171 f,- '1\1111 hn 1'1'01'1:1\ 1 to givl1l\ 1:011· 
dl;(' hist.ol'y of' IIIIl IpgiHlllt.ioli 011 I.hiH Huhj"I:t III' to tl,,· ,)I'glilliimtioll of 
the niHI rid, 1Il,l'lIrilig tllO BOUHO t1l11t I he IlIw Iliid I'cumiuI!,I, 111111 wn~ ro-
(HlIlI:t."11 hy (~oIlKI'I:I'/I, ill J HOI, Imhll1111ltially 1111 it. hnd ,'xiNt!)l\ frolll 1 'l1[,. 

'I'ho Ilelm10 1l0W nH~i1Jmell "ReriollH ehIll'llde1'. HOIII.llI'l'I\ ml:ml1l'l'H de-
rlllJ'1'11 that 1'010rl'II P!'I'HOIIH Wel'llllllt. "l'iiil':l'llfl" mlll!'r Ih,! FI'III:ml COIISU-
1,lIt il)lI, 111111 !'I'I"'llt"I\ t.ho 1II'({1I1lH:1l1H 1I1lrlllll!l'd hy 1I11:111 till tho 1I,llIIill',ioll 
of l\Iil'solll'i. Northern IIwlllhel'H ili,lllot meet thiH I'oill: with tIll! I\I,ilily 
II1111lifl'HII'd "ix YOIln! I'revi01lHly ; hilt 1 hey dcdIlI'P(\ tIll: clJ.I,m:lIll!llt of 
I'OI'HOIIH, wll!'U,,'r I'olol'ell or whit!', to 1.0 barbarolLJ and i ,,!Ilt 7111111. 

J\iJo. Millcr, of' l'ellllHylvllllin, IU;:;1'1'1('(1 that the fadll were 100 importallt 
tl) bo 1.1'1'111"11 lightly; IIlId he pro"I'I',h'(1 ttl Hhow thllt, ill 1824, tllcro 
worn eOnJmi1.ted to the jl~il ill W IIHhill~toll City fifl.y-two IwrsollR HII~P(:et.I'(1 
of beill~ rUllnway HIIIVCH, IIlId cighty-one colorell Iwr:;llns cOlllmitted hy 
trw,ir Hupposed IIllLstCI'H for Hafe·),ceping; thllt, dllring the following yellr, 
fift.y-eight. personA worll committed 011 Huopit!iOIl of heillg I'IIIlilWily h!aVt:H, 

mltl 0110 hunured and twenty-four wero eomlllil ted hy, their HUppoH(!d 
OW/leI'll ftll' Hllfe ){ccping ; that, of the OIlC hUlHln:d ulltl ten I'llIlIlWIlP, 
fifteen hllli proven thOIllHeJVI)R Flmf:, paid the c.r:pwscs of tlieir impriso/l-
mwt, and were discl!argcd, thru of t!lose 11'/10 were Fin: I'; Iw.rl bee/l unable 
to lwy O:pWRCS, and were ,wlll into slavery, '* IIIHI t.1w two hundred lim! five 
imprillollc<l by their mlwtcrH wero RollI prohably to the Houthorrl Sliltes. 
lie IIsHortc(l that the juiJ, built ut tho expellse of thc Ullited Stat(~R, was 
extenHi\'cly 1:',,:.1 for the purposcs of thc uUIllCHtie "lave traue. He had 
himself vi'ltcu tll'J prisoll, II.nu scell the viclimH of this illfumouH (,rallk 
One WOIUIIIl, who WIIS tho mother of nine ehiluren,' hnd 8cen tho Hix 
oldest Bold fr'Jm ber lIS they 1I.1'rived II.t a/1 agc to command goou pril!os ; 
lind, nt last, she wns herself, with the three youngest, imprisoned for the 
lIout hom DllI.rket, under the Inws adopted and kept in force by Congrcs.~: 
snd those imprisoned in tho public jail constituted a very small propor-
tion of the victims who were imprisoned and sold in the city, 113, ill variuus 
parts of it, prisons were used for the, traffic by tho v~rious dealers 
ill human flesh, who pursued their accursed vocation under protection of 
Congressional enactmeut. 

Southern members regretted the language used by Mr. Miner, but no 
• 

one dellied his fuctH or hill doctrines, nnd the r~solutioll of Mr. \Vard WIlS 
adopted oy II. large majority. 

Fifteen dll.ys subsequently, Mr. Powel, from the committee, reported a. 

• TI,t. 15 pC! hap. the only oJflcial r"""ea of the enslavement of free pcr.on. under the autlwrUy 
of (Jo.tVJrtll~, Lut the records of th~ Government lcil.d U!I to lJf!nt~VC thd UIO\Ua.U!ls or frt.e poniOllB 
I .. lile Uult.cd St.a.Le. were aelleu &ull cllllaved under authorit.y or COUi;r\J.l!.dlOD!ll unaCL:uunia. 



l'Hlll'LltTY IN IIIJMAN l'LJt:iIIl. 

\Jill rl'(ptil'illl~ tlw l'orpomliun ill wltidt I\lIy colored lH'l'HIm tilton!. I ho 
nJ'l'I'Hktl wilier HII~pi('iolt of' I)('ill~ II flll-\itil'o to pay til<' ('(lHI~, if' thollPn;ou 
/;0 /lrl'l'~ll'd pl'o\'('(1 to he fra, alld 1'1'1'(,lliillg 1.110 IIIW of ]\[I1.l'ylllllll whil'll 
had h(,I'1\ 1'11111'1('11 0110 hlilidred nlld 1.1:11 years 11I·I~vi()IIHly. 'I'lto hill \I'IL« 

c()lIllllif.ted 10 It (,()lllJllifll'I' or Ihe wholo "OIlKl" hilI. was JlO /I1oro 111'111'11 
of j IIlId the ~lllVO 11'11."1\ with ils Il([I~lId/llit t:l'iIlJe.~, ('()lItillllet! to diHP;I'Il"C 

• 

the 1111'11, t.he cily, !Lilli Jill ImUOIi Ihat HlIstlliued If 
At tllIl tillJo to which 11'0 1I0W I'del', /Ill tire MIaI'll HtnteH, hy 

tlll'ir COIIHtitllliOIiH 1III1IIIIWH, <1l'clill'l!ll HhlVl'H to be llro)la/!I. 'I'hl)ir 
JlOOp/l) /11111 Ht./lleslIlell Were ctllll'/Ilcd in tlte (!ollvidioll thnt hllill/III 1-\"1'-
tI'lJlIIl'IIIH I'()SS"Hscll legilillllltc jlO\\,(,I~~ to lJ'JllloforJlI me" ('relltl)(1 ill tiJlJ 
iJU:'1~e of (1011 illlo chatte/s. 

'rhe frel) }:;tl\II'H, in 1111 theil' ('onHlituliOlIH, InwR, 111111 ill the eUlIt':al i<l" of 
tht'ir people, incukiltet\ the (Ioctriuc t.hat hlll1l1ln IJdul~H Wl~l'll 1'.ll'llriy tlit!-
tillt~l\it;hed fl'om t.he brule l'l'ClltlOl1, holh in phyh;elli fOl'm 1\\1(11111'111.111 l'X-
iHt.I'III'11 j t.hnt the line (,f dl'nlarkatiOIl drawn I,y tlw Crcut.()[' het.IVI'I~1I 

me1l nllli t!lings W/lH HO distiuct, so wilil', NO dcep, t.hllt hUlllan goverlllll(JIIt.a 
((llIllluot ohliterate it, Frolll 1.110 COIIIJllcneerneut of tho OOVOl'lInll'ut, 
~11I\'('ll(Jldcrs had IIl1l11ifestellll tlbH/ltislildioll with this tioct.rino, uuivIlr-
Hldly ndhered to Ly the Christian wodd, IIUlI constit.uting tho La5i.~ of 1111 
free gOVCI'llJllI.'UtH. 'rhey tietcl'lIIilleti that Congress shouhl reeognizll tho 
nulhorit.y of the Hlave Stllt.es to ehlluge the IillltuR of Africlln~, to tmlll'!-

• 

form thelll intu property, /lllli for t1lJ1t purJlotio presented the f()llowilJg 
cnso : 

In De(~clllber, ISH, while the British forces were Ilpproachillg NI'w 
OrlellllR, General .Jackson, 1~()lIIma.£\ller of the American army, ordered 
tile impresBment of horHeH, carts Illlt! slaves, fOl' the crection of defensi\le 
works to protect tho city. A horse, cart and sla\'c of the c1aimllllt., 
Murigncy D' Autrievc, WIlS imprcssed, and while employed in ercctiug 
battcrirs the flave was wounded, the horse killcd aud the cart dcstroyed 
by the canllon shot of the enemy, Ilnd the owncr prescntcd his memorial 
to Congress for indemnity, 'rhe Committee on Claims reported a bill 
giving compen'sation for the horse and cart, but in their report which ac-
companied the bill, tlleY stated that "the Government had not regarded 
Ehve~ as property, nor paid for thelll when lost in the public service." 

When the Lill came up for consideration in committee of the whole 
House, 111;1'. Livingston, of I.ouisillna, moved an amendment granting 
compensation for the loss of the negro's services while confined by hill 
wound, Ilnd for expenses in doctoring a.nd nursing him. 

Thus was the claim of indemnity for the loss of the slaY0's labor raidy 
presented by one of the learned and influcntial mcmberll from the slav,) 

• 

-



'rlll'~ IllliIJIC l'olt\ILP. 

NIIIIl'I1. lIe Willi 01111 of the JIIost emillellt. JIll"i.~lti of tho 'lIIlion. lkrn 
III III (~dtJmll:ll in Ncw York, Jill Hl:lr:el,t'll Nl:W Orlr:IIII:1 11:1 hiH rPHirlpl1cl:, 
nllll now, hoJdill!~ n Hellt itl COIlg-n'~:I, hI: wielrlcllllII lllllucilee onlr !loth 
fllllVO nlld fl'Oll HLIIt.l'q. [[0 Hpoko IJlllllly 111111 directly to the pOilll" rle-
I'!tll'ing tho lllIeHt.ioll vital t.o t.he I:xisiOlH'lJ of tho Hlnvo HlIIII:H; fmirl ho 
(",,\lId 1I1lt. bdiliVli t.he clInlluilleo illtl'1I1lell to I'Rl.llhliHh the rloet.rillo thllt 
~11l\'I'H "were 1101 l,roj)('rly." Jle thl'n IlIuilltiLinell hy hislorillill ftletH, that 
tht' illHtit.utioll exiHlt:ll prior to t.ho CUllstitutiOll; thllt 1111 lho Htllll'H AflYO 
tllIl' tlr lwo tn'lIlell Hllll'l'H lit; propl'l:ly, IIJlflllll of the presellt Hhwll HhltCH 
r11'chlrcrl thl'lIl Hlll'h hy t.hl'il" lllWH ; -lhllt thc COlIslitu'i OIl gllVIl III) 1111-

lhorit.y lilr the FClkt"ll1 Oovl:rIlIlH:II1. to illterfere wilh thcm ill lilly 1I11l11-

III~r, Ih,~ Hlad,liH holrlill~ t.helll illllcpcllrlclILly of tho I-'cllerlll Oovel'lImcllt, 
liS lp/jltl propcl"ly. Jf tllkoll for tho pul,lic IIHC they lIIuHl he paill for. 
The eOJIIlllillee (saill he) nssort "thl'Y lire Jlot properly!' 'Vh'Lt. nro 
tll1'Y .t\IlIJ1? If they ure JlOt. our propl'l'ty, we hnvo 110 rig-ht 10 their 
Hl'rvict'H, and tllry arc legally free. lIe thell IIl1\intninerl tho Hoverrigllt.y 
or the SlateH 111111 the Htlerl'dnt'H~ of HIllte ri~htH, (uill ('ondllllrill hy nil 
('Xlll'lit;hioll of hiH 1'f1l1fillellce thllt. Ihe IIIlWIIIII1Icnl. W01I\l1 he IltiOptl:lI. 

l"ortulllltely for \Jllr illHtituliollS, IUlll for thll lJlll1':C of humallity, thero 
WI'J'(~ llJ()Jnbefll of that hOlly who IUlIl U~SOCitltl'll with tlw fl"llllll'rR of tho 
C')!llltitution, Imd caught thl' Hpirit allll rl'tltincIl something of tho pllt ri-
otiHIII of that heroic uge 111\'11 who WI!rc COIlt.t'lIlporarieH or MlIlliHOII, anll 
rPI'ollectcri tho melllol'lIhle wortls of that. great HtllteSlIJnll, when ill COli-

vention he ul'Clared "it would he wrollg to admit ill the Constitution, 
that man elLn hold properly ill man." ' 

Much interest waH fclt, nnrl sOllle anxiety waH manifested ill vuriolls 
]lnr18 of the House, !\.8 llIemherR came to reflect upon the importance of 
the qllCfltion presented. 

Mr. Whittlesey, of Ohio, a member of the Committee on Claims, had 
reported the bill, and he was now expected to defeud it and to vindicato 
the action of the commi~tl'e. Ill', too, Was!l. lawyer of some reputation, 
a man of facts and figures rather than n rhetorician. lIe possessed un 
illliomitable industry, whieh had, even at that day, given him an influ-
ellce, particularly in the department of private claims. Possessing great 
illte~rity of chnracter, hr was at nil times UlUlssuming, and had never us-
pifl'U to the position of a "speaking memher.~' But with him duty WIl.3 

imperative, and he did not fulter in meeting the distinguishcd gentleman 
who moved the amcndmcnt. ne spoke like a lawyer who had preparcd 
hiH cllse for hearing. A voiding all referellce to fundamental principles, 
he applied himself to the law of the case. lIe ga vo u. succinct history of 
cYl"ry daim for the lo~s of slave,r thnt hud C0me before the cOlllmittco 

• 

-
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IlillCl' till' Ild,,!,1 ion of I lil: ('tllli,1 illil iUII, II Ii ril.l'ti ('VI'I'Y ft'!'OI'I. thaI. hll'\ 
111'1'11 IIl1ldl', I'il hl'l' ill prillt 01' in 1I11l1l1lSI'1 ~pl" 11111\ Hhu\\'I'ti that. .11\1\ rlilo 
hUll gOVI\I'1I1'11 tllI'III, ulld I I lilt. WIlIl II 1'1111' of l'OIlRt.lllit. 111111 IIll1lt'villlili/{ rc-
jl'etioll of ('vPI'Y cillim f,,1' Hin"I'~ III' fOl' the hlhol' of HIIIVI'I1, nil hOIlI{h IOllt 
ill tho puhlit~ NI'I'vitol', lin HIIIII'II t.hnt. tho (IUpst.ioil IlItll III\ell PI'PHl'lIt,cd 
t.o thll J1ollSI' olily IIl1en NiliCU Ihn ulloptioll of tho ()OIlHtitulioll ; tllIlt. WUH 
ill IHlIi, \I'lli'll l'I'lIoidl'rillg :I hill to iudl'lllllify pcrHolI1I for propl'l'ly \osl. ill 
the pllh1iI' sPt'vil:e ; II gl'1l1 !t'lrlllll 1'1'0111 Routh Cilrolilill 111111 thell fllUVC11 
UII 1llIll'lItlllll'nL nuthorizillg' pllyll1l'lIt, for Hillves, hut the pl'opositioll hml 
\J1'1\III'Pjl: '11'11 lIy 1111 o"cl'wllellIliJlg fIIujority, 

It 1I0W hl'I'lulle evil kilt thnt if tho luncmlml'nt, of MI', Livingst.oll wcrll 
tll\OptCtl, t.ho pIISt, C'ollstruetioll of tho COIlHtitntioll IIlIIS!. IK ovcrtnrllPI\, 
fLIIlI it WIIH cJt.llrly HCCII thnt. HPl'iollH work wn~ heforo thu }[OW,tl, Hut 

• 

MI', Whittlt'Hey WIIH slIstaillrll hy Mr, McCoy, II HIl\vchoftll'r of Virginill, 
nlHo II 1IIl'IIlIlI'r of t.ho eOlllfllii.tee, t.1111 ollly IllII11 who Hpoke IlgllinHt the 
Illllendmcnt Ilttempt!'11 in IHlIl, It WIlR fllso known tlmt MI', WitliIlIllH, 
of N orLIt Clll'olillll, 1\ IIIflll of gl'l'llt cxpl'riellec, 111111 ehllirllllln of tht: eOIll· 

mittee, nlw t:ont:urred in the l'l'pOI't. 'l'hcso cirCulUHtllfleeH mhletl lIIueh 
weight to the Ill'guIIIl'llt 0: Mr, Whittlesey, 

But, nothing Ilalfnt{\11 by thesu eOfl~i(lL'rationR, sll\vcholding members, 
with appllrl'nt eOlllitlcllt:I.', a~Hcrtct1 the former practice of tho J[OlfHO to 
have heen WI'OIlg' Ilflll lflljnst. All nlllionH hilt! held shves, even the 
chosen pcople of God hilt! Rct the eXllml'le, All had l'l'ganlctl thelll I\Ii 

" P"']luty:" the people of the sltwo StllteR I'cg'lIrtlcd thelll flS propt:rty, 
nllli they insistcII that it was unjust for the Pedcml Government to inter-
ftJro with the institution in IIny mflflncr, 'l'hcy asserted thllt tho States 
would not permit their institution to bo broken down ill t.hnt wny, They 
denounced northern members for agitllting tho qutBtion of property ill 
slaves j said it was a delicate question, that ought not to be debated, 
The Constitution hud given the Pcdcral Government no n..uthority to in-
terfcro with it, On.the contrary, it hud :,ecognized the institution, had 
given it II. represcntation in Congress, had authorized the ~Iave trade 
for twenty ycurs, llnd by the treaty of Ghent \Ye had covenanted wit" 
England that in withdrnw;ng hel' army from the United States, they 
should "not carry nway any negroes or other property of the inhab-
itants." 

To these nrgnmrnis it WitS l'rplied that the Scriptures scarcely men-
tioned the term" Hlave," even historically. They spoke of "servants," 
and those were white persons j that no Buch institution as African slavery 
was known to the Jews, It was trne, however, that Rome and Grecce, 
aud other ancient governmcntH, in the darker and more barbarous ages, 

• 
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IH'ld /lInVI'~l; 1I11(]II~:!\ jmt. rclrill11tioll fill' ~l1\1'h vi .. !,dillll of lIHllllltuwl 
law, thy Iltu] diHIIJlJlellrcd fl'olll thc fllen of lho 1~III'lh, 11111\ Hlwh mUHL Imll 
WOlilel 110 t.ho l'll~ll wilh cvcry ot.hor IIl1tioll tlillt Hhllull\ follow t.Jwir !lIlIm· 
JlkH. MOI\I'rn eivilizl~t.ioll dh;cllrdcl\ tho inH1.itulioll 1I1l II relic: of IlIIl'fu\r. 
illln. l'hilwiop\l!'rH Mid ChriHtilllHl hold t.hllt tim ])iviuo WiJI eOIlHtitutcd 

• 

tho IlIw of IIlItnl'C, hy which ()very hllmllll ROII\ WII~ entitlcd t.o livo, lIud to 
HI) IIIlIeh Iihl'l'ly 1111 WUH IlcecH~lIry to chol'i~h, HllppnrL ,lIId dcfmHl hiH OWII 
por~()nlll exiKtellcll ; thllt. t.ho III avo Stnt.I!1l nuel freo fita"~ 1I,·'LcI\ In de-
darillg thllt dodrirlll to hll tJHl very bllHis of tho U UiIJIl, "f tho l"ec!<'fIll 
(lovcrllJlll'lll, ill which 1111 wero cqulIJly int.('reAled. '1'h II I., Illnilltllining 
thiH doetrirw, tho COIIHt.itution, referring to Iilavl~H, hlll\ rrC<){flli'('ll thtm III 
parSlIIl.f, 111111 not. nil property. '1'hou, 1111 Hout.hern glmtlemon hl~d Rnid, 
sllLveH cult'red int.o tho cnumcmt.ion conHtitutillg tho lHlHiH ,)f repreHcnt.n-
tion, but they were in that vory clause l'eferrcil t.o ILH "otil,', IJt.rsons," 
placed in the Aluoe category with their IlUlIItors, hut ir. ... i .. H; !L1I1!O did 
the Const.itutiou refer to them as /I propert.y." IndecIl, at the, ;.\.J'ling of 
tlmt 11lst rtInH'Ilt., Mr. MudiHo.u sllid it would ho wrong to Ill\mit L~'I~~ 
/I mCIl can hold property ill mcn," ami not a mcmber dL'isllutell from tb, 
propoHitioll : 

'I'hllt hiotory and the lilnguage of thc CO!)stilution Ahowed that a gen· 
eral aVerl'jon to the Hlave trude existed at tho time of fmming thnt iustrn-
men t, 11111\ t hut a l'orgj" Ilnd South Carolina demnnded protection ago inst 
ILlly prohibition of it for twenty yeurs, 011. accolJut of tho detestation in 
which it wus held by all Christian natiolls. 'rherein our fathers erred. 
'l'hey should never havo protected that infl1mouB truffic against the dic-
tates of justice for one hour. They should have prohibited, or at lco.st 

• 
they should hu ve left it unprotected and permitted it to fall in the ordi-
nary mauner, befor,(f tho advancement of Christian civilization. As to 
the justice of this claim, it were impossible to show any justice in paying 
the claimant for tho suffering, tho wounds, tho death of auother man. 
The negro, while serving the public, had rceeiveu. an injury, had been 
subjected to pain :lnd Buffering, and if payment bo made to any OIlC, it 
should certainly be t(· 'lim who suffered,·and not to a third person, who 
kept clear of dpnger when his country needed his service. Again, in tho 
recent war, 80ns, br. thers, husbands and fathers, residing in the freo 
Statcs, had contributed their money, their time, their lives, in dofending 
the Government ill which the people 01 all the Stutes were iuterested. 
They had died. But what father, or bro~her, or wife, or orphan had 
ever demanded compenssition? Yet southern statesmen would now· tax 
those bercaved fathers, brothers, widows aud orphaus, to pay this master 
for the loss of his slave. .. That would 1Wt be just." . 

• 



nOli'!''' EHN !II leM BmUl I(.'WITICD. 

It Will: ill:i:;il'd lliat, \l1'nl'I'IlI.lilcl\1i01l did l'il{ilt ill ilIIPI','~:lillg' tlio Ilh~v('1l 
ILt New Ol'it:IIUH, lIiH proe!'(,llin'~:l woro J'eporl,:d lp tho Will' i>eparL-
mcnt, /11111 w('re II(1PI'ov('!1 hy tho PreHiliellt, who Wll,~ hilllHI'It' II HhIVO-
hohler, ntlll who I'Xl'l't!'IIIIIOI'O in/luelll!o in fmllling lim CouHtilution llmll 
IIny otJWI' 111('111)'1'1'. lIiH ~nnetion Willi thnrel'OI'o ;;,'pol'lnnt. Nul' cun 
tho jnHtit:n of (/('111'1'111 ,Juekllull ho doubte!1 when \1'0 1'('f1l'et thnl tllill IIlILli' 
tcr 1111(1 the peo!,l!' of N ('W OrlCllTlH did not thCln~I'Iv('1l llliw IIny Jlllrt in 
t.he tiCfl'"CC or IIlI'il' eily, hut I('ft tlmt hnznrdouH Rel'vil'o tl) tile fl'Cellll'1l 
of ot.her SlateR, IlldCl'd, one thir(l of Hill populntioll of tho Hlnve HtILi,(lH 
Rro ill hOII(III~C, 111111 it wcro unjust thllt freelll!)n Ilhouid I!:0 Huuth, IIlCoL 
tho invnlll'rll 111111 Ilin "1'011 the hntllo.ficld ill of'llt'r Ihnt the piulllt'1'H !IIny 
8n.fely nnd Rrl'III'('ly h('jl their 61uvcR at work UpOIi their I'll\ntutilJ!lH, 
ThoBo lahor('rH Wf're "ptrsonll," oppreRHl',I, dl'g('(uh'd, olllrllgcII 111111 ' 
wronged i yet thl'j' wpre llcrsMIS, posNessing hopes of' hell,VI'1i 1\11\1 fCI\I'~ of 
hell, wero (,lIp"l1l!! of eomrnitting crime lind were )1\lniHhc(l ill nil tho 
Stnt.cs, 't'o wllntonly HIlly n Rlnvo WIIR lIumlcr, to un~llLve UI1 Africull 
on his OW1I wil WflA pimey \luder ollr nlltiolllll )ILWH : 

'fhnt the trelll), of (J hent hnd atipulutcd that the Britinh army HhouM 
Dot curry 'IIWIIY IlI'grocs or other properly of the inhuhitants, hilt thut 
WIIS only the S(,'!I~l' of tire tron.ty-mllking power, imd !lot of tho OOVCrIl-
ment ; yet hll(1 it Rt.iJlulutec1 thllt they should !lot I'nI"'y /twny lilly" while 
men," it would have hod tho salllo offeet to trallsfol'lll them iuto propurty 
as it lmd to ehll!lg'o negroes into chattels, 

The dehato hlld hecomo eurnest .. Tho ahlest men of tbo uation cu-
• 

gaged in it, 'ne most hreathless attention \VIIS hestowell 011 every 
epeaker. A profollnd interest, tlllfl even deep solemnity rested on every 

, 
countenance, when Ruddenly John Randolph, of Virginia, sprung to tho 
floor. His effeminate voico, now raised to its utmost volullle, rang 
shrilly through the hnll, nnd pointing hiB long finger towards the Speaker, 
be oxclaimed, " Lex ita scripta cst, tho point is settled, and you may cant 
to the end of the chapter. We do not depend on your views of 
humanity or religion, /llltl when you deny th/lt our slavcs aro our pro-
ptrty, we shaJlllot be found in this hall, wo shall be found at home with. 

, arms in our hands," He proceeded to lecture southern memhers for 
consenting to argue the question, and declared it to he their true pulicy 
to hold no controversy 011 tho subject. He next proceeded to an eluho-
rate examination of the ,,-hole suhject. 

This example was foll(llVed hy other memhers, who proclaimed the so-
lemn determinatioll of tbe entire South not to permit this question to Le 
discl18sed. Perhaps no incident better illustrates" the madness of the 
hour," than the so)eml1 assurance by Mr. Drayton, of South Carolina, 

, 
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tlillt, II'lil'll Illi~1 'i1If'~":'''1 lilillilid I", II/;illd,''', IIII' "'"1"1' ~IIII,::' 1I'01lid "(,011' 
,iid!'I' till: ('able (~j' lit,' IJllioll," Yet ('\I:I'Y J111~1II1H'I' who 11I'I'I!I'dl~d Ililll in 
d!'hltt I', wlrdlu'r 1'1'0111 t hli !': ol'l.h 01' from the :-iullt h, IlIltl diHt:wlIIeu it, 
IIl1d 1I01lt: 1I1OI'Ii clllhol'lltidy thlill hiulIlelf. 

Tire r1ilil'IIH~it'lI l'olltilllU'd two wecliH alit! II'IIH Illllillt,dlll'II with greaL 
IIbility 011 bolh HilkH, A l h:llglh tho (JlII:,Ylioll WII,~ IlIkl'll "" tiro IUllclui· 
1111'111. gl'llnlilll~ "IIII1Pl'II.';lIliulI 1'01' tho )o~tI of tire ~IIIVI:'H H('rl'il'I', I'le" IInu 
it. 11'11.0.: "IllTil'd by II IIll1jority of threo voteH, l\lc~~r~, Itip"',)' alill Wright, 
or ~llIilll:j BlIl'kl'I' Ilncl Hellly, of Ncw 1I1llllp,ddl'llj Everett, (/01'111\111, 
II 011 gl '1/ lind Y 111'11111 II, of MIIHHllellllHul tH; C'lIulm: IIi "!;, ./01111:;011, V C l'plllllk 
111111 SilllH Wond, uf f\I'W YOl'kj Fry Kl'cmcl', Miller, KII'pllt:IIH, Huuthur" 
lalllllLlII\ Vllllhul'lI, uf 1"'III1Hylvllllinj Blako alll\ ll'vill~, or llillillllll, votillg 
with the Hlavchuldl'l',", wlrile HcYcmllllcm!Jel'H fl'Ol11 till: i'I'CI' :-itlltl'H L1iLl lIuL 
yolr, IUlu111l 1~llllld, COlluectieut, Vcrmollt, Ncw ./!'I':'''Y, Olriu auLi II· 
lillOiH, were r1bhollOl'eli by 110 voke in fuYor uf tmllHful'lIIilll:( illllllOrtlll be· 
illg',' into pl'OPPl'ty, 

.r\ 01' did till! ('II/~I'I)~'lIll!nt of t.ho hill with the ohjel't illlllll,lu Illlll'll\}lIIcnt 
, 

tI i ~1'OIlI'IlI~e 1101' 1111' I'n III ('III hl'l'e. Tirey rc('ullcc led Ilia t t;((11 t hcl'll reprcHcn· 
lntins lllld (',,,lal,Ii,IIl'I\ ~Iavcry iu Missouri by tlll'ir ullyil'lding lirlllUCHtI 
ulldl'r lire 111"'1, dil'l"III1'Ug-illg eirl'ulllnlllIlC(,I', IIUII llrt,), ddel'lllincd to op-
po;;e til till) lust IL Pl'opositioll iutelllicil to tr,l!.lsforru UIII' frce governlllent 
illtu It slilve-siblailling' oligarchy, 

The bill cunll) Ill' tile next day for its filial passagl', when tiro Speaker 
wit h grellt soll/lImil)' propuunded the pllrli.\lllentllry qlll:s\.io II , " sllall til is 
bill pass '1" In HUSII'!'l' to this interrogatory, the dchale wus resullled with 
even greater <:IlrucHtllesH thUll hnd been previously lIIanifested. Young 
lllcmbt... ~ from the free St.ates, who had not previuusly IIppcllrcd ill dc-
hate, now ~poke ngllillHt the nmendment with conSUllllUate ahility. 'l'his 
firmlleRs, this moral heroislYl, cnuscd southern members to hesitate, North. 
ern members who hatlnot possessed sufficient courage to vote either way, 
now appeured nlixiollS to vote j and a motion wns made to recummit the 
bill to 11 select cOllllllittee for the purpose of striking out tile amendment 
prcYiollsly lilscrtcd, granting compensation for the luss uf the slave's Ill.· 
bor unO. the cXlwnocs of doctoring nnd nursing Ilim, 'rlre proposition was 
RllstuincII; the bill wus recommitted j the amendment strickcn out j and 
the bill as it was originally reported by Mr. Whittlesey, was again reported 
to the House. It Himply gave D' Autrieve comiJCnsatioli for his horso, cart 
nud somo firewood, hut modo no mcntion of the slllve, or of his labor, or 
of the expcllse of doel oring him, and in this form it passcd both Houses 
of Congrcss and became a law. 'l'he doctrine thnt hUlllltll souls and bodies 
may be trnnsfol'lI~cd intq prtperty wus rejected, as un infidelity ullworthy 
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of It (!hl'il,tillll 1-\01"'1'11111('111, 'I'ho jol't'rtl of 1illl'I'Iy hrl'alh".t 111111'1' fn,,.I,\', 
'l'11f!Y f .. 11. 11101'1) 1;,'If~1't'Hp!'''1 11'111'11 ('OIlHl'iollfi thal tlwy had 1I11'l'ill'd lho )'e, 
1I1'l'l't of tho COllIIIl'y alld of 1IIIl1lldlld, 

IIl1t, thiN n'HlIlt, lI'u~ ('xtl'(!III"ly lIIol'tifyilig to llolllh"I'1l lI1"IlIII1'r,~, 'I'III'Y 
II/Ill 1'"II~Ianily inHiHI",l tllII!. HhlVI',~ WI'J'(! prlll/crf!!; IIlld if 1111',1' W('W to hI! 
rt'g'llrdl''' n~ P('I'HOml, Iho,'HI who lipid Ihl'lIl ill honda!{l! III11S!. of "011/';111 "0 
1'1'g'urdl'd n~ 0l'pJ'('H~orH Ililil (jp~po(s; ILlid llio I'ivili~,'d 11',))'1" 1I'01lid "I) 
n'l~al'd tlil'Ill, In ordl.'r to 1'I'lil've HOlltliel'1I IllI!II u~ liu' as ppssihll', l\fIo, 
1Iall, of Nor!,h CUI'Olirlll, introdlll'f'd II resoilition illHtl'llding till) COlllll1it-
tee 011 tlie ,Ill/Ii('iury to illqllire us t.o tJJ(l I'ropril'Iy of rl'pol'Iillg a hill <1,'-
Clill'illg' what shollill be, tlud wlint. Hholiid 1lllt Ill', J'i·gar"ed n~ pl'oporly, 
'I'ho 11 ollse qllil'lIy RUllt t.he I'('Hollition to the eOll1mit.tel', hilt. 111(')' llI:ulu 
lJtI J'(!jlllrl, uud the Hllhje(·t. II'IIH no lI1on' ngillLlell dllring tllllt HI',sioll, 

'I'he dOl'lrino of pl'Ojl('rty ill II1llnl<illll, however, WUH HlIstninl'(l 
hy the jlldiciary of thllt day, III 181!), II Vl'SSC\ eallell a " VI'IH!-

lll<2l), 

Ztlplall pl'ivatecr" Wll~ Iitted oulllt Hallillllll'l', Sho was ill fnet II l'il'llllJ 
ding-nised under the V CIlf'ZlIl'llIn lIug', HlllJ cupturcil Hl'veml vl'Hsds 1'1l-

gngc<l in Ow slave trlllln, Hniling ullllf'r various f1agH, OIW of which pl'O\'('11 
f,o lJC "Tho Antelopo" of Culm, 'raking the clipturcil SIiII'I'S 011 ""Ill'll 
tllat, vessel, Rho ~:dled fo\' ""l' Ilouthern COll~t ill order to sell hpr ,llIves to 
tue plllnkrs of 0111' Houthl'm :StnteR, hut WIIH cnptul'cti hy one of 0111' 

revenue cuttel'H 1I1Il1 taken to SIlVUlIllllh for IlIljndiclllion, 
011 IIlJ1(ling the shlvcs tile cnptlll's were compellcd to cnter into honliH 

for rclixporting them if they provcll to bc their property, ,The ship (llld 
curgo heing' libell,'(l in thc District Court of Georgia, the COllsnls of Spain 
/lIlU Portngal claimed the sllLves takcn from Spanisu IIml POl'tllg'U('SC ships, 
1I0t howevcr ns citizens or subjects of those governments, but Il~ the pm-
pert.y of tue persons who hnd brought them from Africa, 

When this cllse cnmc beforo a ellLveholding judge whose education had 
qualified him for susta1ning the institution, it was Been ant! felt that tho 
siavo power had been vigilant in securing the appointment of slavehold-
ers to fill jlHlicial stations, 'rhe judgo of the District Court of Georgin 
deciueu thnt the slaves were property belonging to those who hrought them 
from Africn, On an appeal to the Supreme Court of the United States, 
thnt trihunal aml'med tho decision of the district judge, 'l'he slaves were 
ordered to be delivered to the consuls who claimed them us proper!!!; and 
the character and influence of our nation was prostituted to the base 
purpose of restoring to Spanish and Portuguese" pirateti" the slal'es cap-
tured unu brought from Africa, 

In delivcring its opinion, the court referred to no primal truth~, nor to 
the cssential doctrines of rigllt and torong, 'rhey spoke not of the "Cre-



IItor'I' will," "of 11f1/llrallaw," (If .il/.~/i(r, .. I' illldil'll,,"'r rigMs, or" phi· 
1":'''l'lIi,' I'rilll'il'l<'," 11<11' <If 11111' !lu(illU:.! 11"'1111'. \V"iilllld,'r:,(","1 d"I'1 rille:! 
of (I rot ill:i, (If I'lIfii'lIdlll'f, (If 1I1:II'1(,,1.01l1', IIlid III' Ii: 1'111., Wl'l'n i~lIlIn'd, 111101'1'11 
OVl'1' ill Hill'lIl'l'j 1~lId lire lInlioll WI~H JIlllllo I.hp ill~tl'llllll'I". fill' \lpll"ldilll~ 

1.111' ~11l\'1' lrade of IIlhcl' gOVI'I'IIIIlI'lItl1, wlrill' 11111' IllwlI (l\llli~lH'd wilh d(,I~\.h 
1111 A Illl'ril'HIiH IlllIlIII ellgll)l;cd ill it.. '1' hi' 1\Pl'isilill l'I'CILlcllusiollisIIJIIl'lIt 

• • 
IllllOlIg IIl1ri.lll'l'll Htl~t(~~IIl('1I 111111 jllri"ls, who SI~W I'liLillly thili. tho bllll'C 
!'owel' lilld drl'dulIlly rCl1iHtcII ihe 11I'lIgn'ss III' I'ivilizatioIl, 1I11l1 Huboidi~,cd 

, 
U,C judil'ilLi Imull:h of goverulIlellt, til it~ HUPI"JI't. 

Bllt IlIIothcr II'I('/itioll III1W IIrose, \Vhl'u the HlaVCH were IlIudcII in 
• 

(J ('orgill, 1\11', \V ild l,', II mrmbrl' of ('ol/grrSl frolll .t IIiLI. St Ille, 1I1tr.i/(l..<cti II/em 
ILlili ellkl'cd illto bOllds fill' t1wil' n:('xpOl'tlltillll, Hholiid thllL hecolllllllcCCu-
HlI'y by the ,uljudi"lltiOIl of the COlIl't, 

'1'11I'se fllds hl'illg llIat.lI'I'o of rcclII'Il, pr'obably fllrrrish tI,O ollly direct 
nllil ('OlldUHil'c proof of the l!olllll'el.io" hetwcl'1l ml'llI1,('I'H of lI,e American 
COllgTI'sH 111111 "pirates" IJrVlIOUllCf1l melt h,1I ads of COllgrcss, 111Id 
Ill/nisllllble witll rim II,. Hut. it is lit) Jlurt of the hbtorillll'H tlllt.y to 
HJII'c,ulato uplln t.he dilfel'l'IH'O of tllrpitrHle between . tho bar1,llrous 
sililor IlIHI tI,O hcat.lwniHh IJhwtcr or member of Congress who pill'-
chllRl'd the vidilllR anti ellclJuruged the vendor to bring more to tho 
UllIl'ket.. 

Mr, \\'ildc now petition!,l\ the Congfl's~, of which he \VilA hilllRclf I~ 
Ulcrnl)('r, to pll~S a law I!llnrclling his bond for cxportillg the HIILVI:H whom 
lie had )1l1n:hll,ctl. 'fho petition was prcs(>lltcd in the SClIlite nnd re· 
ferred to a committee, who reported hllek a bill dirccting the 1,ond of 
Mr, Wih\c to bo ('alll'clIed j hut thcy nSHigncd no reasons for it. '),ho Lill, 
however, pa&~ed the Senate without nny rceor(l of ycas lind lIays, aud 
apparently without deLILte. 

When the hill cnme up for considcration in the IT OIlSC of Rcprescntn-
tivc8, 1\[1', Taylor, of New York, insisted thllt whon the slaves were fOLlnd 
to have heen imported by pirates, thcy should hav~ heen set free, 'fhat 
to hold them as slavcs were no less moral piraey than to import tllcm, as, 
it was carrying out tho intcntion nnd consummating the crime of thoso 
pirates who imported. thcm from Africa, I 

But the bill passed tho lIouse of Hcprcsentntives !lnd became a law, 
And. hoth the judicial nnd.legislative branchcs of the Fed.eral Government 
were thus prostituted to carrying out the very" piracy" which Congress 
had proclaimcd worthy of denth. 

1~·1 
Frc:>rn 80me cause unknown to the writer, the subject of slavery 

lll'penrs to havc attracted the attention of the people of the Dis-
trict of ColulUl.Jill. 



OlWIWIA ('LAIMII foIiUI'I'I\'I:II. 

More t,hnll It tholl':lIlId l'itiZf'II'! or "'a"ldIJ,',fllll City 1'1'lilioll"d 
CUlIgl'('::H 1'01' tho nl)olilioll of IiI,lvl'I'Y IIl1d of tlio HIll V.: lI'lld., ill 

[1'11.'1. 

thllt Hi~lri!'!. ".hn (lllld;I'J'Il of l'I'"lsylvlllill IIl1d oIIH'!' l'ili".f'II:; of lli,' 
1'1'f'0 RllliI',Y M'1I1 to nlll' Naliollill LI'I;-isllLiIIl'1' 1II!"IIOI'iah, jH'llyilig 1'01' llll' 
Hlllllf.' nh.iI'I'f,. 

Ellrly ill .1 JlIlIlIlI'Y, MI'.1\1illl'r, "I' I'I'"I~}'lrnnill, I'I'I'ol'lIt(,l\ ill llll: 11011.'1: 
of ltl'I"'('H"lItIlIiHH a HlaII'IIII'lIt , I'!'eilill!{ 1I11111y f:lI'I:! ('fllll'PI'lIilll.~ Ihe lil:lvc 
Inull: Ih('11 ('IIITil'l\ Oil wil.hill Ihl' DiHII'il'I, by \\'lIy of.pl'(,1I1111,", 10 II 

r('snllllioll dil'('I'lilll{ thl: jll'oIH:I' !'llllllllilll'P to i11lJl1i1'1: illill tJu: 1'I'''l'l'idy "I' 
IIhllliHhill1!, till' illstitllliOIl u:}(\ il:1 nltplldalli. 1'lIillllll'I'I'O wilhill the Pi:1 
trid, . 

Wh!'11 1110 rrwllltioliH e:lIIw "I' for 1',IIII,<hll'rlltioll, Mr, Mill!'r rl'all 
dlJl.'lIl11l'IIIH Hhllwillg' t.he exll'lIl. 10 whil'h the HlaVI' trade w/w l'IlITit'd Oil ill 
t.ho diy, /LillI IksCI'ibillg' Imll/() of Ihl' ('I'illll'li nU!'lIdillg Ih:ll tl'lIml! so 
nblwrJ'1:1I1. to 1IIIIIlIlIlit.y. lIe weill, IIIll1'h fnrthr!' ill RIH:l'it}'illg' I,h .. dd:til 
of erilll('H, 111111 (Irs('ribillg' ttw IIIIITOI'S (If tlli.'! l'olllnh'J'(:I! ill the )'odil'H of 
Olll' fl'lIow'II1('1I thllll 1\11-. Itandolph 11111\ dOIl!~ ill I H Iii. The I'I'Sollitivll 
waH 1I,\ol'te,l ; IJUt a ~1avehol,ling' ~I"'ak('" hlld fHl :JI'I'IlIlg"'I\ thl) COllllllittf'll 
that no rl'porL WII~ IIUlIIIl 011 till: !illltied. 

Allothcr jlltcrt'~tillg incident ill I.he "1'I'gillll! of slavl~ry," OI'I:llf1'1'll 
during the )'1'111' 182!1. '1'he elailllR of Opol'g'ia fOl' sla\'e~ I,lS!. dll!'illA' till' 

wnr of the Hcvollltion hns hcpn lIoticell. The 1'1'11111'1' will IIlso rPI:vlIl'ct 
tllllt hy the trellty of New York, ill 17~!I, HilI! hy that of Coll'l'Ilin, in 
170li, the United Rtntcs IlSSIIIfll'<l th(, 11I'g'otiatioll with till) CI'I'l'k 
Indillns for t.he return of nl'grors, who hnd 101lg' jlrl'viollsly nel\ to their 
couutry. They could not, 1lowevl'I', perf 01'111 thi, pnrt of thpir compact, 
ItS the fugitives wel'c in Florida, Iivillg' with the Seminole TllllillllS, over 
whom the CrcekA hnd no cOlltro\. 

,Vhen onl' Governlllcnt Ohtllilwd pos'essi,)Jl of PIOrilb, ill 1820, thc 
p(~ople of Geor~ilt hreame again cl:llnOI'OIlS for the I'l'covel'y of their 
~Iavcs, who fled frolll tlll~1l1 forty or lifty )'Pill'S previOl~sly, IlI!!l had settbl 
in Florida with the Seminole lJ('groc~, who Il(',] frol1l South Carolina ill 
1705. 

Many of them wl're Raid. to have hccn m:tssacrcl! nt. "B1ount'~ Fort," 
in ,1816; hilt thpJ' hat! nearly 1111 (liell, Il'avillg' olr'pring whom 110 Oll~ 

conil1 itbltify as sll1ve" or IlS the (k~e('lIrlaJJts of sll1vc~, 1\1:1'. Calholln, 
St,'rdary of 'Val', cspolL~ed the e1nillJ'; of Georgiu, anrI by hi~ cn'llrl~ 

PI': :dpally the treaty oj' "Indian ~pl'ill~" was ne~oLil1tcd with the 
01' ,:k5, in 1821, hy which they com'eye!l to the Unilcu Stl1tl'~ (solel,1" 
'0 tile hrllrJit of Georgia) 11 IUI'g-rtract of their hest Illlld~, slIppo;;ed If) 
Jf: ;.uout five million Ilcrt:,~, for wLit:h t.he U /lite.] Stutes p:dd tlJl'Jn two 



-
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h1lIldn'(\ thollHnlH\ dollllr,q, at tho Higlling of lho treat.y, j nnd agreed to 
holll '11'0 \Illlll\rl'd ufI(l fifty UroUHII1Il1 IVI n l.r1lHt. ('1Iud, out of ,which to 
CnlllJlI'IIHule the cluifllll whidl the pltlllll'rA of U ('()r~iu Iwld for tho R1avcH 
who 111111 Yollllllllrily left them durillg " forlller gencmtioll. 'l'Iwir lIum· 
bpI' lUll 1 vIIIIIO wus to bl~ uHcl'rtuincd by the 1'1'esidl'nt of tho United 
HI lit,,:;, nfl(l the nnlOullt thu6 fuund duo WIJ.ll to ue pltid OVllr to the Inns· 
terH or their deHconuunw. 

\8110,1 Accuruillgly, the l'reHiul'nt IIPPOillWd IL cOJlllniHijiollCr to M("cr· 
(nin tho Hum which hy the treaty WIIS tll be thus puid the cluim. 

uIIIM, 1111(1 f01l11l1 it 1111\01111\("(1 10 *10D,OOO, whidl WIUl duly eOl'tificd 1111(1 
}lnid. Hut. tho HlllveholdcrH now cillimed tho.rcflllliuing' $141,000, which 
WIIS Ruppo~cd Htill to rellluill in the 'l'rcaHIII'Y of t.lw Ullitcu StiLted; 1U1I\ 

they JIlclllorilllizcu Congress for tlmt JlurI'OHC. Pending' thiH memoriul, 
l'hnrgcs of fmud w('ro Illude ngniJlst the comllli~siollerH who negotiuted 
the treat.y, nguinst t.he govcrnor nud commiHHioncrs of Ucor~in, 111111 the 
commiHsioncr who hnd hecu uppointed to usccrtain tho vlilllC of the 
claims. PreHident Adams dirccted tho Attomey-Ucllerlll to exulllillc 
the Huitjrct !lIlU report UpOIl the filets. . 

The Attorney-Oclleral, however, did not extend his examination to the 
originul treaties between Oeorgill and the Crcck!!, which were snid to 
bnve heen obtained by gross corruption, from vngabund Inuiuns, who 
p()8~rRRCd riO authority to negotiate such treaties, nor iu any way to bind 
thc tribe 1101' to nd for them. But he showed conclusivcly thllt the 
commissioner appointed by Prcsident Monroe estimntcd the price of the 
slaves at from two to three times their real value, and that fifty thous!l.nd 
dollars would cover allactusl claims contemplated by the treaty, with· 
out r('ferring to the fl"lludillent bMis on which they were founded. 

Notwithstanding this exposure, tho slaveholders persisted in their 
claims for the remaining $141,000, which was apparently retained in the 
Trc!lSnry of the United States, in trnst for the Creek Indians. 

But when the subject again came under debate, it was shown that the 
entire sum of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars stipulated by the 
trcuty, to be held as surety for tho payment of snch sums as should be 
found dne the slaveholders of Georgia, had boen paid ovcr to them 
immediatcly upon the approval of the treaty j and that not one dollur 
of it now remaincd in the TrellSury. But this stupendous fraud involvcd 
high officers of Government. The Secretary of the Treasury, Mr. 
Crawford. was himself a. Georgian, and it is difficult to understand at 
this day how he could have been ignorant of the real character of the 
transaction. Mr. Calhoun had been active in obtaining the treaty, had 
exhibited an intense feeling on tho subject, and as he understood the rea.l 

• -
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chnrndl'r of -tllc t"l'nti<'M hclwren (/{'oq(in I\IU) t.ho IndinnR, nnd klI!'w 
tllllt tht'SIl HIli Vt';i hu<l nCVt'" heen with tlill C"t'pl,s, IVll ('1I11110!" in ollr 
lI1in<lH, eXOIu'mfo him f"olll n pnrticip"tioll ill this \'lIst HI11Vpholding pe('u· 
I"lion. Of tho utlll'r Imrtieiplllltll wo havo 110 lillie to ~Pl'llk PilI'-
tieularly, 

'Tho HOIlAO of ItpprtlRlmt.ntivl'R being informl'() of thrHo flldR, npprnrPII 
unwilling to 1"IHS fill! bill giving tho c1ailllal1f~ the $1-11,000 which, until 
this exposurl', WIIH HlIpposCl/ to ho in tho 'J'rl'11HIIl'y of the Urritetl Sll\tl'~; 
bllt. whil'h 111111 Ilt'lm frnutiulcIIUy pllid to tho HIllveholders of OI~OI'gia 
dght ytar.q prct·irmsly. 

Ol'ncrul JIIl'lcson CUIllO into power ill 182!J. FI'OIII thnt timc the 
ll'giHlllfion of Congre::;.~ lI'n~ for mllny yellt'l! controll!'l) hy party di~ciplilil', 
Ilnd wlllltever the dcmocratic party nPJlrovcd in eUUCUR WIIH RURtained by 
Congrl'HR. • 

In ] 832 the Huhjt'ct of this fraud upon the Tlation waR lignin hrought 
up lIud referrel) to 0. sclcet committce. :Mr, RtevcuAon, II Rlnveholdcr 
from Virginill, hPing Spcllker, appointed Mr. Gilrncl', of Gcorgia, chllir-
man of the committeo. lio nlllde an elahorato report, in which 110 

arrived lit the conclusion thllt the clllimnlltH wero entitled to the 
$141,000, as a MllpClIsation for the offspring which the fClllale slat'cs 1could 
hav.:: borl1c to tlleir mastcrs had thry remai1lcd i71 bondage; nntI the report 
WIlS accompunied hy II bill for that purpose. 

This shlllllcful excuso for consummating II di;:graccful fraud was pub-
lished in the docnmentllry proceedings of the day; uut it is believed 
that no newspaper informed its readers of the chllfllctcr of this transac-
tion. The bill nOlf' possed, so far as we aro informed, without debate, 
WIIS Bent to the Senate, and received the concurrence of tIJat body, was 
approved by President Jackson, and became a Inw. 

:Mr. Adams and his administration had exposed the character of these 
c1llims, and thereQy defeated the bill which was now approved by hiB 
successor. 

• 
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TIm llATION INVOI.VIW IN WAR 1'011 TIIF. lmrron-r OF RI.AVlmY--AND TnR 

III:NATI·: Al'fJo:MI'l'lI Til CIIANGI~ TI"~ INTIr.IINATIONAl, I.AW FOil TIlE I'\JIII'ORF. 

(II' CONHTIIAININU Tim III\ITI811 (IOVEIlNMICNT TO HOI'I'OUT TilE HI,An; TllAIlII:. 
, 

Tm: influence which UIC /!Invo S~atoll wcro exert.illg upon COil' IllS!.] 
gI'CHR I\nd thc (J ovcrnmcnt nttractetl tho ntteution of tho peoplo 

of the nt)rthern portion of the Union. In some of' the .free Stutcs 
II uiJolition socielicH" wero formed. Indeed, 801110 of. tlicH'! ol'ganizn.tiunR 
hml cxi~ted frolll tho adoption of tho COllstitution, nlHl nil wero IlOW 
nrollRcd to /lction, endcuvoring to awake the pnblie mimi to tho crillll's 
of shIvery, and the fuct tLmt theso crimes wero en('oul'llgeli by tho Fed· 
eral (J OVernnl('llt. 

Tho Rhip II Francis Tod," of Newburyport, Massachu~ct't~, had taken 
on board, at Baltimorc, a cargo of ~laveH for the New Orleans market. 
William L. OurriRolI, a devoted fricnd of liberty, cxpoRed thiH dome~tie 
pirllcy, by I\. HtutcllIcnt of the fllcts connected with the trnnslLction, 
in /I, newRpilpcr thell puhlished in BaltimorG. lIe WaR indicted and 
cOllvicted of libel for thus informing the public of the manner iu 
which the slave trade wa.s Bustainecl Bud encouraged by the shipowners 
of Mo.ssachusettR. lIe was imprisoned /I, Ellfficient t.ime to givo notoriety 
to the fact thnt in Baltimore it was regarded a.s an olfellco to publL~h 

transactions concerning slavery and the slave trad'.l, which wcre /l,uthQr-
ized by law of Congress. 

l>etitionH for the abolition of the coastwise slavc trade nr.'V beef .. no 
110 common that it would be unjust to the render were his attention 
called to cach Hcparate memorial. Mr. GarrL~on, who lwl mvokeli public 
attention to that subject, soon becllme diRtinguisbcL1 IlS a reformer; and 
beiIlg sustained by the philanthropist!! of New England, he cOlltilluClI his 
efforts with great ability and zeal. 

Hon. John Quincy Adams appeared in Congress, representing tho 
Congressional district in which he Wail horn. He hnd scrveu his country 
aR /I, Senator, liS Foreign Minister, as Secretnry' of State, allJ when his 
mind had become mature and enlnrgeJ by greut experienct', he had filled 
the Executive chllir with honor to himself auu the nation, auJ he now cn. 
tered upon. a Congressional career, 1I,0re beneficial to his country than a.ny 
portion of his previous life. 

• 
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BI\rly in the Hf'flHioll ho proocnh'd Uftccll mcmorluJR, praying tho .. hoH .. 
tioll of HIIlV(:I'Y allli tlw HJII.YO tmllo in tho District of Columhla. 110 
look occnMioll t Cl ~ny, on lillg theso petltioJl~, that whntcvcr migU 
bl) hiM opinion of ~11LV('ry In tho nllHt.ract, or of Rlavery In tho J>istriet or 
OOIUlllhill, it WU!! It ~ubJr.d which he hopei) would 1I0t bo diHCUHsc{1 in thll' 
H 01180. If it Hhouhl be, h~ might, pCrhl\p8, I\!IRign tho rCIISOII why ho 
IIhould give it 110 tmpport.* The potitionR wero rcferrcd to tho committeo 
Oil tho DiHtrirt, of Oolumhia. A few days afterwards, MI'. Poilri(lgo, 
of Virginiu, ehllirllllln of fhllt eOlllluittee, rp(lol'tcd tllllt it would he wrong 
to nhoJish Hlavery in tho DiHlrid of Columbia ulltil Maryltuui 111111 Vir-
gillin should move on the Hu1tieet, aud in no ovont would it he rmfo to do 
I!O ullucr prCHl'lIt cirCUUI!ltallt·cR. Of tlio BJavo trado mentioned in tho 
memorials, the report ~aid nothing i 1101' did it in allY wny expJain tho 
(:olluectioll hetween f1lnvery in tho P16trict under j.·'edeml Il1ws, and 
~ll1very ill the Billies which existed under Stl1to IlIws. 

'rhe great illtellectulIl conte ,t betwccn MeBSI'II. W ch~tcr Bnd Ha.yno, 
in the rh'nate, developed to the public view tho exi~tence of 1111 in-
tClltion 011 the pnrt of lending southern members nt Bomo tiuy to sl'parnto 
from the IIO('[h0('/1 8tuteB, and to form c. Southern Confederacy. In tim' 
debato, Mr. Hayne alone referred to southern slavery a~ 1111 object of 
northern hostilit,y i while Mr. W chster, ill general terms, nS8erled tha' 
Now Englund wus attached. to the UllioD, to South Carolinl1, nnd to 
eycry State; n,pd nit hough that discussion stands unrivalled ill 0111' poli-
tical history for its logic, ita rhetoric, its exhihit:on of historical research, 
its compactness of argument, Btill the ro~or rises from its perusal uisap-
pointed at finding two sucb intellects grappling with eaeh other upon the 
powers of government; yet neither apparently daring to refer to the 
primal doctrincs on which that Government had been fOlluded. 

At. this time Mr. Calhoun stood the o.ek~owledged leader among 
Bouthern statesmen, 0. position to which his talents, his experience, and 
illtegrity of Chllrtlctel' entitled him. lIc WllB bold and sincere in the 
a.vowal of his opinions. _ He open)j denied that men were created equal in 
their rights 10 life and liherty, and avoiding tho doctrines of European 
and Americau pUblicists, he referred to tho necessities of ma'lIkind, llB the 
b:lSis of human govern~ents. Assuming slavery to be IIccesH3ry in our 
Bouthern Statt·g, he declared it one of the essential clements of southern 

~ II II certain that .. hen lIr. Adalll!O 111.1, enr.ered Oongr ... , be,. ... oppoo.d 10 nll ogltation on \11. 
IUbJer.t of U'e exlJlteoce or .Iavery lu the DI.lrkl of Oolumbla. Nor did he at ony timo onconl'1l&" 
ruch .1;It:ltiou_ The rcllIOn which he .elgned ror bI:J con .... on Ibis polnl Ifa, Ihal HbYorlln 1.11. 
Vl.&ricl IVa. or !lltl. Importanoe; ,.bIIe be admItted Ibat III owlence Ihero ..... really no much a 
.loI~tI.n of prlnclpl .... II .ullllJM I!t.ar.e. or TcrrlloM' (TIl. author 0,'"&0 (ruUlpur.Onu ,,, .. 
....... Uon •. ) . 

'% 

• 
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80ciety nnd proHperity ; Bnd no SCllnLol' appcnrcd willing to form no 
IHaUO with him on hill avowod infidelity to tho doctrines of our fathers : 
Indoed, nt this timo, (1 enoro.l J IlCkBOn hnd becomo oxcl.iedillgly poplIlnr 
with tho democratic party: with tholll l,i8 will WILlI Inw, Ilo had been 
ro"red ,,1111 oducntcd In tho midHt of slnvcry, allli on tha,t sullject ho 
ILgrc(~d wit.h Mr. Uo.lhono. Ho had cvor shown hilllHclf dovoLcd to tho 
in8titution; had giveu tho order ulllior which tho blLrhlLrolL~ "ma.'lo'Iacro 
at B1ouIIL'H J.'",t" bad beoll perpetrated, in 1131(1, nnd 111111 fought tho 
oxiles of !.'!orid" ill tho first Seminolo war; Illul 11Ilbllcqueutly ndvillOd 
thoir rcmovnl ; nnd h!\od, "t 0.11 times, wielded his IU(\UOIICO for tho snp" 
port nud encourngemOllt of shLvory. Iuuoed, it IIlILy be 8aid with pro-
}lriety, t.hat in 110 official act of his lifo did ho intcl1tiouully fail Lo act for 
tho bonefit of the institution, 60 far 118 ho had opportunity; amI with 
011Uu.1 propriety it mo.y ))e 8u.id thut the democru.tic })(lrty never failed to 
curry ont hi!:! views to tho extent of thoir powers. 

'l'Iu)8e eir-::ulUstance8 gu.ve to tho !:!upportcrs of lilavery full und almost 
w'llisputcd coutrol of the Guvernment, and its patronuge WUH bestowed 
ou those who sustained. tho institutiun, while political oS~l'Il.cism awuitcd 
every opponent. Hence politicians aud statesmen were unwilling to plllCO 
tholllscl ves in opposition to this policy, aud the doctrines <If freedom were 
roudered unpopulo.r with the Americall people. , 

No public 1U11Il now ulilintained the priueil!les enunciated in the Decla-
ration of Independence, Noone ruised his voice in BU1!l'0rt oC those 
"self-evident truths" which constituted the foundation of our republican 
edifice. Mr. Adams held a scar. in the House of RepreBCntative8, but he 
had at this time only avowed his unwillingness to agitate the questiou of 
abolishing siavery in the District of Columbia, an avowu.l which gave 
great satisfaction to southern men. 

The thrcatened rebellion of Soutb Carolina, which attracted &I) 11189.] 
much attrntion, bad its origin in slavery. , Slave labor is !lot less 

opposed to the policy of frcc labor, than oppression is opposed to justice, 
aud the higb tariff operated favorably upon ooe aod unfavorably upon 
the other; but instead of avowing their attachment to slavery II.i the 

• cause of the proposed 8ccession, they based thoir complaints upon the 
tariff, which operated in favor of fl'ee labor, while it sorved to depress 
sla.ve labor. And the discllssioDB were confiued to col:!lteral questions, 
without' bringing slavery into the controversy .. 

The President WI18 a man of detormined purpOBtl, and if he had been 
left to pursue his own policy, would probably have put down the spirit 
'If rebellion so eff'ectua.lly that. it would no more have been heard in our 
h&lls of legislation. 

• 



, 
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It WRR at thl" tlmo thl\-£ Mr. Clay, ill tho opinion of hili bOAt frielulA, 
committed tho groat error of biB lifo, by offering hill bill cOlllprollliHillg 
tho turlfT on which the quo.rrel botween tho frlonds or freo I\ud of s)I\VO 

labor had rl8cn. 'rho bill WM pB88ed. Mr. CIIJhoun Blld his frit'luls 
rcgnrd\~d ilK, introduction 1\ triumph for tho South, aud 1\ tncit Ildmisllioll 
that Honthorn mell woro correct In their oplniolls RII to tho right o( Rl'rc~· 
810n. 'I'he pa8sIIgo of tbo bill confirmed thia opinion; l\uuBlthough Mr. 
Clay at tho t,imo r(lc~ivod much npplnuBo (or laving the Union, yot tho 
11holo tlludency of this measuro WIlR to promoto itoR IInal diKllo)ution. 

" '1'ho oxileR of Florida," Of negroeB who had f10d from South Carolina, 
and Georgia and Bottled in l!'loridl\, hall retired faf into tho PenillHu)Il, 
I\lId wero endeavoring to seclude themselves so far Ilf! possible from intl'l.'-
courso witll whito men j but the spirit of oppression knows 110 Iimitll. 
'l'ho Indians who were associatcd with the IICh"l'OCS woro called on to 
doli vel' up fugitive slaveB, over wbollt they hnd 110 control, but to whoRe 

tll\'y were 'themselves subjected. Unable to obtain slaves in 
way, whito men of desperate character formed combinations in 

Georgia and ill Florida, and, going upon t.ho Illd!lln reservations, indib'" 
crimilllltely capturcd thoso negroes who were froe and thoRe who belonged 
to the Indians, whilo the relll fugitives were far beyond their rench. A , 

filII knowledgo of theae bal'barous forays, or of the banditti who perpe-
trllted them, can only be ohtllined hy a patient examillation of tho Con-
greAsional documents of that dl\y. * 

'rhis practice had continued for many yearil, whell the Indians 
entered into tho treaty of II Paynes Landing" with the United 

[188:l. 

Stlltes, by which they agreed to Bend a delegation to the western coun-
try to examine it, and if upon their report the tribe should be satisfied, 
they were to remove to that country. 

'fhe delegation consisted of four Indians Bnd two negroes, wbo, in ful-
fillment of the treaty, went to explore the country under the dirrction 
and in company with commiRSioners appninted for that purpose. While 
there, the United States commissioners and the negro and Indian dele-
gates entered into B tlupplemental treaty or compact, by which it \Vas 
ngreed that the United St~tes should set off to the Seminole Indians and 
.. their allics I' a certain tract of country describOO by metes nnd bOUlld~, 
separate and apart from the territory beld by other Iudlans, t 

• TIle aulbor 'Pent muoh labor OD Ihh mbJeet. u early sa 1841, and Ibe .MUIt of IbOl.laboTS may 
ret b. (ound In a .p.och d.Uwod In th~ Ho ... of lteprueotatlTea In Februarr or that yeAr; but • 
th~ ob •• rv"Uono oC Jnany yun wue eondenood Into a work enUUod "'I'M £'11 .. ot Florida," pub-
l1sbed In I~T. • 

t .lU the hIgh otll •• ,.. of Government appe.red unwilling that ~he pobUo .bowd understand th., 
the" exlk." or negro,," of J1Jorida "ere recognised In thla treaty; and the !ann "allit>" ""' 
r*rted to In order to avoid "'log that ot "negroe." or .. colored meD." 
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J n thlR trnllAnction, tho Ilcgror.il Rhower1 thcmRclvl1l1 tho ahlent ... J 
diplonlllURtH, nH it, hnd hecn the nvowed Intent.ioll or tho Admin-

iHtrnt.ioll t.o constrllin till' Seminoles to BeWo with the Oreek!!. For this 
policy, so obstinl\wly mnlntnlned for many yenrA, involving the nntinn in 
a long and bloody WI\r, 110 renson WllR over nHRigncd ; nor can wo at this 
dny infer 1)(lt ono obJer.t-thnt mllRt hnvo heen tho rd!ns/ar.cmrnt of tI,,, 
.,«ro,_, 1oho 10crc residi1lg with tilt Srminol.r. Indian .•.. 

It will ho recollecto(}, thnt n..Hllrly 11R 1785, tho Crc,·b Atiplllntl'(l l,y 
\-roll!.y to (It-liver thp~o fugitiveR to the ponplc of Georglfl ; ILlI,l the d,lilllll 
of Georgin IlIu) hecn prcHsed upon theel'cekH up to tho treaty of Jflllinn 
Spring, in 1821, when t.hoy pnid $250,000 for tho fugitives, IInu thence· 
forth eluimcd thom hs their slnver!. If now tho Seminoles could ho 
induced to ro-unito with tho CreckR, they would bring their negrot'B under 
Cree), II\W8 and thereby rcooslavo them. 

or theso ohjeets tho negroes had porfect knowledge, nnd thereforo , 
Rtipnlatml for their territory to ho holden Reparnto and npnrt from til. 
of tho Creeks. This arl'l\lIgomcnt entirely do fOil ted the ohJects of tho 
Administration in mnking tho troaty. Tho chiof.q of tho Creeks learning 
thcoo faclq, earnestly protested against tho Seminoles receiving- separato 
territory; and G oncral Jackson, regarding tho ohject.q of tho trenty 
defeated by tho arrongement, pormitted it to remain without even Bcnd· 
ing it to the Senato for rntification. . 

The subject remllincd in this situntion for more than two years. 
, 

During that timo tho people of Georgia and of Florida oppenf 
U3'.] 

to have become i~patient at the delay of cnslaving theBe people. 'rho 
dtizcns of Alachua County, Florida, Bent a petition to the PrC'Hident, 
saying, that tho Seminole Indians were harboring fngitivo slaves, and 
supplicating that Iligh officer to remove them to tho western country. 

On reading this petition, the President endorsed l1}>on it an crder to 
tho Secretary of Waf, directing that officer te inqhire into thc facts, and 
if found true, to inform tho J ndians t.hat they must prepare to removc to 
the western country. Tho iron will of Jackson wu.s never known to 
bend to circumstaneell, Ho now Bent tho treaty, so long rlormllnt, to 
tho Senate for confirmation. That bcdy, ever obedient to his wishM, 
learning that slavery WIlS involved, proceeded to confirlU the treaty, 
without regard to tho compact entered into by tho commissioners of tho 
United States while in tho western conntry'; and the Indians wero 
informed by the President that they must emigrn.te, witl.onl any regard. 
10 their rizoia, as $tipulated in the treaty. 

'fhe negroes were lIOW constrained literally to eJlOoso between war 
and F.lnvcry. They at onco prepared for waf';' they turned their 
attR.ntion to colkcting ammunition and arDIS, and securing IJrovisiooa, 
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Both TIl(liallH nud negroes glwll ullmistakllhlo evillcllco of R}ljlron.ching' 
bOHtili tieR, 

J II tllo mcuntimo, Mr. 1.'IJOmp~()II, IndilLli Agent, illformou. tho 'V ILr 
Hel'lLrllllcnt, tllIIt if tho HCluillolo lIegroe~ ellligmtcti weRt without 6 
il:l'l'itury Rnpnru.tll f\'OllI tho Urcoks, thoy woulll he ellsllwc(\ by tllllt tl'iU{I, 
lIo niNo stuted explicitly thllt thiB eOlllltituled their ohjection uguinHt 

, , Clmgl'lltlOll, ' 
'L'ho Sl'I~rctnI'Y of Will', O\lllcl'I\l CaR.~, replied without ussigning (lny 

objcct fOl' compclling thcm to re'lInito with tho CroekH, but sayint{ if t1H'Y 
HllOUhi be cnHlavcl1 "th(ir collditwn would be 1111 worst than tliat. of ol/wl' 
slat'c.'," '!'(l thiR tho ngent returneu for IUISWC!' thnl tho samo might bo 
Ruid of tho Secl'ctary of Wal'; "if he Wl'l'O clIHluvcd, his condition would 
be 110 worse thun that of other $/<II.'Cs." 

It is among tho uupll:aRant dulie!! of tho hiHtorilln to rc~orll flld./! 
which exhibit liuch moral turpitude in thoso who wield tho gOVel'llmellt 
of his couutry j hut the men who thcn guided the l~cdcral pon'Cl', liko 
1\1\ puhlic men, must, be hcltlrebpoIJ8iblc for their official comluct. 

The Maroolls, or fugit.ive slnveR, felt the necessity of giving' tho 
Iudians /1U exhibition of t1JOir prowess, 'l'lu'()ugh tho agency of ouo 

[lea. 

• of theil' friends iu bondage, they lcarlletl thut l\1l~or Dade Wll8 to lcave 
• 

Fort Brooke ou /1 ccrtain day for Fort King, about one hundred Ilnd thirty 
milcs distant, through nn unbl'oken forest. With II. few Indians thoy 
hasteneu to intercept their passage, and the galll10t major and his bl~t
tlllioH fell by tho h/1nds of the very people whom General Jackson Ilnd 
tho Executive wero eudeavoring to surrender up to bo ellslaved by the 
Creek Indians. As theBe persecuted people, on that bloody field, eea.scd 
from the work of death, thcy raised a shout of exultation at haviug 

• 
/1vengeu the blood of their friends, who, twenty YCllrs previously, hud 
been massacred Ilt II Blount's Fort." Aud as that first Semiuole war 
lmd been commenced by II. massacre of blacks, the second had now heen 
illangul'IItcd by a far less barbarous sacrifice of whites. 

The enslavers of mankind exhibit the same general traits of charac-
ter, whether they pursuo their vocation on Africau or Amcriclln soil. 
'I'hoso deemed pirutes under our laws Rnd hanged at the yard-arm of 
some ship-of·war, for captul'ing and enslaving their fellow·men Oil the 
Africll!l coust, have never excelled in the refinements of cruelty our 
Federal Executive during the first six years of this Florida war. Under 
direction !lnd Ilpproval of th" President and Cabiuet, our army cnptured 
Ilnd consj~ned to interminllble slilvery more than five hundred colored 
persons in Florida, Ilt an cxpeuse to tho United States of more than 
eighty thousund dollars for euch jndi"fidunl enslaved. 

In carrying on this war upon our common hwnanity, parents were 
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NI~pnl'l\tcu from their children 0,11(1 hUfllJl\ods from their WiVCA ; fro,ulll! 
Wl'l"Il IHll'Ill'l.!'ulcd, 80lemll lrellties wero di 4regllrded, f1llg~ of truce wero 
violill('~I, UIO mORt Bohmln covenllntll repudiated, nllli lIIen Wero lIIerci· 
leH~ly lHlteherl~d UeCI\URe they preferred liberty to 81l1very. Yet 110 

Jluhlie offieer nppcnrcu willing to eJt)lt)~e thoso crilUc~, perpntmted 
M they wero by the OOVlII'IIIllOllt of which they were thelllselvcs 
1I11·lIlhl!rH. But it' iN tluo to truth nnll clllHlor to fillY, thnt in tho 
whole I"'riod of hiK Rcrvico in CongreliH, tho nuthor foull~l 110 north· 
el'll lII(,lIIher who understood tho corruptiolls, tho bllrburitie~ of thnt 
war; 111111 liS ho thought, but few southern members entertained allY 
just conl'.ept.ions of it.s turpituue. ,It WIlB the practico of. that lilLy for 
the Bxecutive to 8elld to the committeo on finaul!o in each lIouso eHti· 
J1l11teH of tho expe'!llle of cllrI'ying on the war during the coming year; 
allli such nmOUIl(1I wero IlIWI~yS nppropl'iu.lcd without further illvestign. 
tiflll. One of tho consequences resulting' frolll this modo of ndmillillter· 
iug the G overnnlent, WIIS a gcneral ueterioru.tioll of puhlic morals; 
fmuds llnd peclllntionB upon the Jlulllic trellRury were cOlIJlllon; lind 
IllCIlII,erA of COllgress hecllme uncon~cious thllt mo l'lI 1· re~pollsibility 

Ilttllchcd to men in oflicilll stntion. 'Vhile illllivhluuls in the frcc 8tateR 
wl'ro I!ndeavoring to awnken the public conscieuce to the illi1lnitieR prnc-

• 

ti~l'tl hy the l\dministrators of Guvcrnment, those in fuvor of sIn very 
protiaimed their necessity, nlld insisted that they were harlllless. 

At the opening .of the twenty-fourth Congress, Gelleml Jack· 1888.] 
ROll, in his lLnnlllLl message, referred to the anti·slavery. publicatioDll 

in the freo States, declared they were ." calculated to stir up inmrrection. 
and product allllit horrors of civil war." 'lIe af'Serted they we,e opposed 
to humanity and religion, l\nd IN VIOI,ATION OF THE cONsTrrUTIoN-and of 
tile Cl!mpromists on which tlit Uniol~ was fOllnded." However absurd 
these ideM may appear, we cannot disguise tho fact that the President 
was sincero in their utterllnce, however much that.lldmission mlly d.etract 
from his prcRumed intelligence. 

JIe hud, from the time of his first election, endeavored to rcwllrd his 
friends and punish hts enemies in tho distribution of tho Execntive 
patronage. '1'0 obtain his favor, public meu reiterated his opinions and 
eulogized his statesmanship. Senators now responded to his attack upon 
the anti-slavery people of tho freo States. . 

Mr. Morris, of OIiio, presented several petitions from thllt State, 
praying the abolition of sIll very and tho slavo trade in the District of 
Columbia. 

Mr. Calhoun objected to their reception, decla.rIng th:J.t Congres3 !w.d 
flO jurisdidion. of the lubjecl. . 

Mr. Buchanan, of l'cnnsylvania., spoke of the phila.nthropists of the 
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northern Rtat.l'R OR "faIHlt.ieR j" declared It would bo "morally wrong 10 
• 

abolish .flrll'Cry in t/ir. District of Columbia," Insisted thnt tho If Con-
otitution IULII in the clenrcRt pORslhlo 1JI00mer recognized tho right of 
property in RIlLVI'H," 1111(1 declnrcd he "would do nothing' to diHturh thnt 
right." lIe did not exphLin wh(lt he mennt by tho ConHtitutioll hnving 
rWlg1lizrc/ slavery j nO" did 110 defino whether it hnd recognized slnvery 
in allY othcl' RPnHll thnll it hnd recognized "pirney" or "f('lony." Hut 
ter1/ls wpre l·hen n'HOl·l.ell to for the purpose of deceptioll. And the feel-
ing of I lilt red which Iw InllnifcRted towllrds thoRe northerll Christians alld 
philnnthrl)pi~tH, who were cJl(lenvorillg to lihernte the HlalVCH in the DiH-

• 

trict of Columhill j to If clo U1Ito them all they 1coltirl have othrrs do II! 
Iherluc!t'rs," WIIR wholly inexplicnb!c, innslnuch n8 he Il1111Hclf wnA n mem-
ber of a pl'OfcsHedly Chri.ftian church, ns werl ns of tho <l(1l11ocmtil~ [lnrty, 
alld cx('rled much influence with hiH associates both in church and 
Btat.o. 

Mr. Henton, of Missouri, wns nlso 1\ Icnding mcmhcr or the Ramo 
party 11II able, curnest man, industrious in his habitH nnd deterlllined in 
his purposes. He ~VIlS, howcyer, distingllishc\1 for a degree of ~elf·com
lllacelwy, Hl'hlolll connccted with greut mornl worth j and in hi~ prpju-
dices h." waH incxomble. He was snid neYer to yield 11II opinion or for-
give an encllIy. lIe charuderized the abolitionists us "ineemliaries," 
"agitators," "lIIcn seeking to obtain their ends hy diabolical means." 

This rl'sort to declamntion, to thl1 usc of epithets, and lienullciation 
against the advocates of liberty, constituted the only supposed jllstificLr 

• tiou of slavery. This practice among statesmen exerted great influenco 
upon the populnr mind. It created a general hostility towards nil who 
dared reiterate the undying truths that slaves, in common with the 
human family, have Ilnd !Wld from the Creator a right to life and 
liberty. 

But Mr. IJeigh, of Virginin, was distinguished for his reasoning 
powers. Indeed, he was regarded as an exponent of what was then 
called" Virginia abstractions." Unwilling to lise epithets and denuncia-
tions, he endeavored to place the subject before the country in a logical 
form, asserting-

"Firstly. Congress has '710 more power to abolish slavery in the Dis-
trict of Columbia than the Legislatures of Virginia and Maryland, from 
which the District was taken, have to abolish it in those States. 

"Second . .As sl.at·t$ are property, the Lcgislatu.res of those StateR havo 
no right to abolish the m!l8ter's title by which he holds them. There-
fore, Congress can have no authority to abolish slavery in Lhe Distrie~ 
of Columbia." . 

• 

• 
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Tho ddmto occupied tho Sel1l1to during tho morning' hour for mol'(' 
thun two month!!, nnd 11(1 ::lclllltor from the freo 8tlltes, during tho.t pro-
tructml diHeuHHion, usserted or reiterated tho trllth tllllt " IlWII hold tholr 
right to life Il1l1llibcrty Irom llie enator," No 0110 dellied tho Icgit.imBte 
power of hUlIlILn governlllcnt!! to cnshlV(] n1ll1 lIlurdor innocont pcr~on8, 

No ~enn(,ol' denied tho legitil@to powerll of Cun~rl~HH to IIlIthorizo ono 
cllls!! of m('n to hold, fiog, nhuHll, ulld lIIurder IIl10ther Plll'tiOIl of tho 
hU1II1I1I i'IlIIily, No 0110 dcuied thut tho will of Conl~rcHH IIJld tho Pre~i
dellt expressed ill til\) form of " 8tlltlitO wOllhl illlposo "1'011 ilillocolit 
perRollH IL moral obligation. to Rllbmit to bo held, IIngged, ellHlllvcII, o.lId 
lIIur,dcred, '('he olelllcntury prillciples of government, IIH tllught hy phi-

. lo!!ophcl'H, hy publidHt,~, by jlll'istH, ill both Europe !LIlli A meriell, Roomed 
to bo forgolt.en, aBlit Oil tuking tho vllte, n large llIujl)rity Will! foulld to 
lJe in fnvor of rU.tir.'illg tho pctitiollR, 

Tho political partisans of tho JIoliRe of Ht'llI'cScntat.ivPR wero not 
lJehilHl t1wse of the ::lenllto ill their efforts to Ilttlleh opprohriulII to nil 
who illsistml that jlutia wal! cqulllly due to all men, They spoke with 
glent contl'lIlpt of thoso who believr.d that 1111 mell m're (,lJlllllly entitled 
to lire, to protect und chcrish life, 'l'IICHO drlll't~ ill Cong'res8 huving 
lieI'll ellllst lInt lind lonf: continued, neecHRllrily ulfect(,11 tiw popular millli . 
of the North us well us of tho South. Men were edul:ntcd to helievo that 

• 
Hlavery Wits just nnd proper j that Congress und the Fedel'Ul Governmcn~ 
were lJollnd by the Constitution to support it., 1lI1l1 they now looked upon 
1111 whu denied these propositions us uninformed, ignorant, nlld bigoted. 
The populnr mind was ditected to the theory thut sluvery hlld been in-
~tituted by Deity, and was to bo sustained and cherished as un institution 
of heuven, o.nd those who opposed it were characterized liS "Iana.tics" 
nnd "infu1e1s,~' Tho advocates of oppression admitted that mllny evils 
were uttendllnt on slavery, and thut God would uo it away in Hia own 
goou time j but they proclaimed "no will smito thoso who put forth 
their hand to steady thi:J ark of Hia Providence." 

In the House of Representatives memorials were also presented, 1880.) 
prnying the abolition of slavory nnd the slavo trado in tho Dis-

t.rict of Columbia, Yet no member of tho.t body advoc.:ateu tho proposed 
measure, The highest ground assumed by nny one was that the petitions 
shoulU be recdved and respectfully referred to. tho IIppropriat!l com-
mittees, . 

Southern members illsisted that they should be rejected without 
debate j that they should not even be read j but treated with that 
detestation which was due to men who would endanger the Union by 
sending such memorio.ls to Congress. 
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Tho ~lIh.il'et WII'l r{\fcl'rI~<l to II Rdect cnlllllliU,I'C, of whiP.h J\lr, Pinck-
noy. of ~HlIlh l'lIl'IIlillll, WIIH dlitil'lIl1l11. He l'I'III/I'It'I! lh('('o I'l'HollltiollH, 
tim fll'~t. of widell 11~,~('l'led tlmt Cnflgre~H }lossl'sxed flO (~oIlKtilllti\J1I111 

power to illtl'I'li,'I'o with HhIVC1'Y ill tho Btntes, 
The Hecofll} 1!l'e!III'I!1! it woulll ho wro11g to illterfcl'(: wilh flbvm'y ill t11\~ 

Dil'trict of Co III III I llil, 
The third dl'I'lal'(,11 llHlt nil pctitiong 1\1111 pll}lCl't; f\'llltillg to HhLYl~ry 

Hhould he Illid 011 tho tllilio wi/hold dcbalt, , 
'l'ho COllllllitl.I)C 111111 hl!Cll ~clcctcu hy \\ demoemtic Hpl'llkl-r, A IIll1jllr-

ily of 1II!!IIII,eJ's hl,j,JlJg(~(1 to thnt party, uml loolwll IIpOIl t.his II\()VI'IIWIIL 

\\8 cnlelliated 10 ).\il'll (fdal to tlllli orgl\lIiz\ltioll, '1'!I"y 1V('l'e IIflWillillg to 
bo tlUrl'llssc(1 ill LI I('i I' Impl'ort of lila very. SouU1l!1'II Whig'H oltiecte<l to 
thiH report UH 1.00 [II fill'. 1\11', Wille, of Virgillia, !toll "lJn' ill 1I\!llldf of 
Whig ~lavcholdl'I'~, lIu wu .. ~ compllmLivcly U yOUIlg' melllbcr, '1'0 Hily 
ho WIIH illl}lulsivI', \\'1I111t! uo illjustiee tu thai \Itllll'\~III\'(lillltcd Vl'helllcncc 
which cllllral'll'l'iz('d his uetion in UongrcHIl. lIe possl'~sc(l U I'ieh illlugi-
IlIItion, whieh ~('('lll!'(1 to ICIHI him Cllplivll withollt the ordillary l'ctitmin-
iug inflUl'nel's ()~. jlld;.:'lIIl'ut. Hll Hought to raise hilllsclf to uiHtilldiou, 
1I0t by his own llI"l'al I!XC\'IICIICIl, but by the t~XpOSIl\'\J of the Cl'l'Ol'H which 
his opponl'llts cIH'rishl'(l. 

He delllllll\\!cll the rt'SOlllliollR I~S tllllle, inefficient., Ilnd of no possible 
utility; said t1wy t:u:itly uumittcd that Cong'J'es8 had tho powel' to 
o.bolw,h Hill very ill the District "i Columbia, which he 80lell1111y uuu 
pcror.lptorily dCllieti. 

'fhe resulutions, however, were adopted; and the right of pctitiou 
was suppressed in the House of Reprcscntatives fur thut timc. 

Mr. Cnlhoun now uttcmpted to carry that despotism which ulwuys 
attends sla vcry one I'ltep further. He reported fl'OUl a scleet committee 
appointed far thllt purpose, a bill declaring" it unlawful for any deputy-
postmustm' to put ill to the muil uny pamphlct, newspu PCI', handbill, or 
pictorilll representl\tioll, dirccted to aDY person residcnt of n. slave Stnte 
whtre, by the laws or sueh Slate, the circulation of Hueh pllmphlets or 
lIewspapcrs were prohiLitl~u by law," Ilnd also prJhibiting the tIcpnty-
postmaster ill Bueh Rlare States from distributing such pamphlet, llCWS-

p:lpcr, &c" unless Iluthorizcu by law of such State, ' 
The report was rccciv('d with unusual solemnity. UR tile, uttcntioll of 

tho Preshlcllt., both Hou . .;c's of Congress, the democratic party, and the 
sc)uthcrn portion or the whig party, were committed to the policy of 
liupprcl'$illg' ul1 discussion of slavery, 

But an insuJlcrable dilliculty now intcrvened to thwart this purpose, 
'Mr. Calhoun had ill<ist"ci upon the right of a Stute to secede from the 

, 
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• 
Huion when over her peoplo "Ihoultl fccl It for .their intCI'CHI.. Oenernl 
JlIl'kHOh dl'nil'd tlliH doctrino, nlld WILl! II1JHtllille<i hy tho df-'mucrnti(: 
pntty. 

1\11'. ClllhollU RWI fl'lt cou~trnincd to URRrrt 1.11(\ Hov(m'ignty of tho 
Stille:! i nIHI thcrefore, in fmllling tho bill, ml\(lc the I('g"islnllun of Con-
gTl'NH 11('pe!l(lfmt 011 ~llIlo netion, ILl! tho I'ruvisioliH or the hill only 
CLJlJllirrl to tho.!f. ,""llItC.f which 8houlrl prohibit Ihf. r.irCltllltio/l of illff.1ulillry 
JIll 11IJ1lt1rt.f, 7/r.tf"~jll/Jlrr.l, _\:e., whilo tho followerH of the l'rtl:liell'llt insiAted 
thllt t.hll Unitcel ::;tntl'/i heLlI filII power to prohihit thl' eil"l'lllntiull of liuch 
PlUlIphh,tH, &c., wit/to/l.l Ilny n,,",i~ta7lr~ or ron.!r.III/I t/II~ Stllte got"Crnmr:nt~; 
!llld nl'ithl'r )lurt)' yil'hlinf.\" its 1'0Rition, tho bill WIlS lost .. 

'l'hcso dl'Vc\oJlIllI'ntH in fllvor of tho right of Il ~tlltC to nullify nn 
net of CIlIIg"l"l'HH, kll the older nnd more ex )l1!riPlleCII H t a I ('slllen to Ullller-
Ht.UIIII very HlltiHfactorily tho ulterior designH of 1\11', Calholln !lnd his 
frielldH. 
1880. J So fur IIIi we nrc informed, Mr. Calhoun, 1\1 r. \VehRter, and 

the~ IClLdin~ ~tll tesmen of both partieH of tim!. (IllY, north lind 
ROllth, hf'lil'vell, thllt. the Ilntllg'onisms of liuert.y llll<l HlilVel'Y, jll~lice and 
illjl1slil'o, vil·tllC 111111 ol'iITlO" right nnel wrong, llli~ht. he rf'I~I)IICileel, RIIIl-
)I()t'tl'(lll1l1ll'hcri~hed hy the SIl7111 gOl'cm71lr.lll, nt t.he .~1I111C time, and by 
t/t~ .m7llf r.1I11c11IU'lIls. All tho lenllillg men of both whig llmI democrntic 
plll'tics elllulilted l'lLeh olhcr in efforts to make the people heliovc this 
theory. '1'hey nil uuited in nRSerting that those who fOllllllell the govern-, 

.)(-'lIt., intellilml to maintain theso mornl, political, allfl l'l'ligious !llltngo-
ni~mR. If !lny puhlic lllen were at thnt time COIiSeioUS that our Federal 
Government had been constituted entirely for the sllpport of freedom, 
leaving shm~ry wtirely with llu! Statu, they lncked the llloral courage 
ncccRsnry to avow such doctrine. 

Mr. Calhoun, the lending statesman and master-spirit of the slave 
power, nppeurs to havo taken ns the b!lsis of llis theory, tho doctrine 
tbnt slnvery is 'ri~ht. Commencing with this predicate, he wns con-
strained to direard the theories of Europe!ln and A merieun writers, and 
to filld a b!lsis for human governments, not in the will of the Crentor, 
nor ill tbe nat/tral law." lIor in the rights of ImTllan nature, nor in the 
aitribilk' of Deily, bnt in the ronflictillg interests of mankind, wllich must 
be restrained and rrguiatrd in order to maintain society. 

From this theory !til who adhered to the doctrines of the Declaration 
of Independence must, of necessity, have dissented. 'l'he two partie~, 

taking their departure from different and conflicting predicates, could 
not unite either in thpory or in prnetice. They did not unite after 1'93, 
the period nt which the Federal Government first became involved in the 

, 
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IHiPpOI't. of R!(\\,('ry, whi!!h nevcr cOIIRtit lilt'!!.. gilimllto Hllhj!·('t for COli-
grpI->siorml logiHllltiOIl. l"rolll thnt !lily ther!) \\'1111 JlI) IIl1ioll in ollr II II f.i 01 III I 
cOIIJlI'iIIl; no IIlIion Ill'tWI'l!1I the HIIIVU 11.1111 fn'o Htlltl'~. 'l'IIl!1'O novor 
WitH 1I1It! IWV('I' ('1\11 he !'ither 1II01'll! or [loluien! union hdwPll1I the .fUJI-
llurtcrJ of fl'rtt!f/11I, IIlId tlioHC WRO maintaill .f!al'ery. Hcneo tho eOIlHtulIt 
ulHlullel'IIHing' di~sentiulIH in OOIlg'I'('HH. 

It hlld hCl'oJ;w evident to nouthcrn HtatcHrnen thnt fr'erdolll or /1(1)1\10 

111111 Ihe riJ!:ht of petition IIlIlHt ho }lut down, or I'lnvery IIII1HI filII he foro 
tho tille of ciVi1iZlltioll. Mr'. Cnlhollll'H eontclllplutcll IlIw jll'ohihitillg tim 
circulation of cf)l'tnin rWWHpltperH, pIIlJlphletH, 111111 PCl'i()(IiI'III~ throngh 
tho IIIl1il hllrl fniled, lll'ClllIHO ho udlJlittl'd thut COlIgrl'HH could ollly pro-
/rihit Huch puper'R, pUlllphlef,~, IIIllI periotli(,ILIH UR th~ laws of Ihe Slatts au-
tllOrizerl, Bilt tho populllr feeling in til\' HIIIVC Stlltes III)W (':weuted the 
contclllplntcd Juw by lIlob violcnce, POSIlJIlIsterR in Routhern rillllg'cR 
wero (oltl what pnpers thcy might, 111111 Rueh liS they might. not tli~trihuto. 
Tho J.,('gi~llLturcH of NlII'th Curolinll, Houth Cllrolinll, AIIIIJIIIJIII., IIlId Ooor-
gill ndople.1 resoluLiollR culling' 011 the Legisliltures of the frt'(~ Htlltc:l tu 
prohihit the sending of ineelldillr~ doculJlents illlo the ~lllvc ~tnt.eH. 

• 

1\)lIiIlC WIIS the only free State thut re~I'0llfh'd 10 this upI'm!. lIer 
Legislutul'o exprcRRcd grcat sympllthy \Vith the Illnve Stotes ; hut bOllst-
fuIly IIslicrtl'd t.hut it were unnecessary to puss luws restraining hpr pe.r 
pic, as therc were 1W abolitiollists among 1111'111. SCllutor ltul!'gles pre-
seuted these resolutionH to the Sen lite, ~celllring they had becll adopted 
hy II ullllllimolis vote of tho Legisluture of Ihllt sovereign State .• 

TIJC people of ArkllllBlIs hlld formed II constitution prohihiting her 
LegilSlllture fl'Om passing IIny IIIW for the emaneiplltion of sIll vcs ; 111\(1 
having also formed a Stllto government, now IIsked ILdmission to the 
U ui<!n, Memorillls f!'Om other Stutes wore also pre3entrd, usking Cou-

• gress not t() admit Arkllnsa.q until this articlo should bo stricken from 
her constitution. The memorials were all referred; but the committe':! 
reported in favor of admitting her as a State, notwithstanding tho objec-
tiouable feature in her constitution. The report was agreed to, and the 
State admitted. 

Mr. Adltm~, notwithstanding tho adoption of tllO resolutions offered 
by Mr. Pinckney, eontinllcd faithfully to present petitions intrusted to 
his care, with all the formality which had been observed in tlw earlier 
and better days of the Republic. This excited grellt indignntion lImong 
southern members j but his grollt nbility, his consummate knowledge of all 
the machinery of governmellt, lind his perfect familiarity with so~theru 
character, enabled him to maintain his position. lIe was the "Mar-
plot" of tho slavo power. While southern members feared his consulO-, 
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IImlo tll(~1 ::~'l nckllowlcdgcli nhility, they ft:!t tho IICCCKHity of pl\rulyzing , 
hili ililllll·lIel~. 

1t;l17.] Oil thll all FeiJrullry, Mr. AlluIIIK being in )lo~sl~s~ion of I ho 
nUOI', IIIHI Imving preHl'nll~d /:evl'.nl petitionA, Illhlrcssillg Iho 

:::;pellker Knid, h~! hdll tho petitiun of twenty-two pel'RllnA, t:llllilig them-
RI'IVI'H "HIIIVI'H," uml ho dCHil'cti to undOl'Htulil1 wl/uthl!l' tho ~pcllkllr 

rl'glll'dl'd Hlleh petitions I\~ coming \11lller the rule hy which othel' petitiuliH 
touehillg ~111V('ry were lllid upon tho tllhle '( 

'rhe Hpcllkl'1' vcry pl'opedy IUIHlVeretl, thnt he eouill not determine that 
(IUCHI ion until he ~hOl1hl pel'use the IJl'tition, 

Mr. AlI:lIuH J'l'pl ietl , tllllt if ho Rent the petition to tho UIl'rk'K Il\bh~, it 
woultl bo in )1o~~csHion of thu HUllHe j if he Hent it to t.he Hpl!llk(~I', tluLt 
ollic(!r will Hl~(! ils cuutents. "The petiLiIJII," Hllill ho, "lmrpllrls to ClITTU 

Ir01ll .~Iarcs, lind is ono of thOHO which Ill\S occurrcil to my 1IIi1111 liS nol 
being wlllll it purports," uml he clowell hy Haying ho " would SC/ltlil to 
the Clwir," 

J.k LILli' h'l', of Aluhllllla, objedcd to itA going to tho Chllir, unu 
de~ired tlml his objections might bl: ('ntered on the journal. 

The ~pl'llker declareu the caso RO cxtrnonlinlLry thllt ho woult! take 
the /SenSlJ of the House upon it, Ho believed it tho first illstl\IlClJ in the 
Government where persons not Iree, had preseuted petitionll to tJmt 
body. 

. 
Tho memiJers now Ulldel'Rtooll that 'Mr. Admns had prescntcd, or 

o.ttellJpted to prc.lwt, a petiti01£ Irom slaves; amI they at once hec'une 
excited, without wlliting to inquire lIS to fu.etH. 

Mr. llaYlles, of Georgia, rose to express his profound astonishment 
that nny member should presume to pl'esent such 0. petition. 

Mr. Lewis, of Alul.mmn, thought the House should severely punish 
the infmelioll of its rules; nnd clLlied Oil members from the slave 8tate~ 
to come forward und uemaml. puni.t;hment of the gentleman from MasslL-
chusett.s, 

Mr. Alford, of Georgia, hoped the petition would be committed. to .the 
flames. There ffillRt bo an end to these attempts to raise exeitements, or 
the Union must come to an end, 
.. Mr, Thompson, of South ClLrolinn, next pres'lnted a resolution, declar-
iug that in presenting a petition purporting to eome from slaves, Mr . 

• 

Adams had grossly· violated the dignity of· the 1I0 .. 3e, and should be 
brought to the bar to receive the severe censure of the Speaker. 

MJf. Thompsoll wall a Whig, and evidently desirous of maintaining the 
charact.er of that p:uty for itt! devotion to slavery. He proceeded to 
say there was such au institution in the Di.t;trict 'ofColumbiu. as a grand 
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jnry, nllcl illlillllltl'd vllry cliRlinr.tJy tllllt if Ol!' ,r,ontlolllnn from MI\~;HI\c:hu

~dt.H Hhonltl lH'rsiHt in hiH prcsent C~()lIrAO, ho woulll ho illrliclrtl jill' .~tj'·ri;:;; 
• • up UI.' It,./"rrt/o11. 

M I'. <l1'11I1~1'1', of N cw YC)I'k, WIlA tho nrRt mrmhcr to Rpeak frolll the 
frl'P Htllll'H. He Wl\~ 1\ lllall of CtlnclLtioll nlHl wellllh, I'XI'I'llll~ 1111 ilillu-
0/11:0 ill tlw IIOll~ll of n,opre~olltlltivc~ a~ wt'lI n~ in hiA HtlLtC ; hilt morll 
tliAt.iI1A"niHhl~t\ ftll' hiH J'(~l\llilleS~ of cldmlo than fM hiH indllHtl'Y 01' HI.lltl'lI-
IlIIL11.~hip. III' tll'l~lnr()11 thllt hll hnel hl!I'11 II fdellil to Mr. Adlllll~; hilt 
\VILA 1I0W g"1'\'lItly Hlll'pri~lll\ at. tlllLt gelitil'lll111l'H 1'()"r~I'. I III i'llI'thel' Iitlltl!l\ 
hiH oppnsit iUI' -,) tI;., nbn!ilio71 (1.~llwrr?l ill (/Ir. IJi$/rid (~l (.',,!nmbin w!ti!~ 

!I1l1ry!" lid 1II11Ini"i'/wl (/Ir in.llilrilum. By thiA lillie HOlllhel'1I Illl!lllhorH 
hC!CI\IIIP ('xl:itl'd, nlll\ with knitfed hl'OWS, semncII implltil!llt, to wl'eak 
tht'ir "\'lIh~:nIlI:(, 011 l\f r. Acllllll~. 

M,'. LI!wis 1I0W pl'esl'lItt!<i II I'I'Hollltion I\H 1\ finhstitllto for thnt offerod 
hy 1\11'. 'l'hoIllPSOll, declnl'illg .. thnt in ntt!!inpt.ing to illtl'ollnl~(! II pl'tilioll 
t'olllin.~ frolll HIiLvcH, prlL,Iling the abolitioll of .!itrt'CrY in tile lJis( rict /1 
ntl/u,lIlbill, :1\11'. Adallls hnll t'ollllllitted 1111 outrug"o upon tile rif.\'ht~ 1I1It! 
f"eling'H of lhe pcoplo of the Union, hnll iuvitl'tl tho Hlave population of 
thl' South to in~urreclion." 

While these proceedingR were in progrc~s, tho distinguished Ohjl'ct of 
t.hls unu~ual ontponring of indiglllltion, rcmnined quietly in his sent, 
81l1i1ing fit the 11IIlicrous exhibitioll beforo him, But that inllig-lIlllion WIl8 

greatly intensilie<i when hc rORO o.nd coolly RuggcRted to the gentleman 
from Alabnllla (Mr. LowiR) tho propriety of amending his rewlution ill 
.that part which alleged that tho petition prayed for the abolition of 
slavery in tl)e DiRt./·ict of Columbia. " It praYR," Raid he, "for no Rueh 
thing. Th(, gentleman will nnd that it prays that slavery may wt be 
aholishcll ilj this Distriet. 'I'hese IllaveM ure t.he gentleman'l; uuxilio.rieil, 
inRtcad of his opponents.''-

Mr. Mann, of New York, arldres~ed the IIonse. lIc was fiomewho.t 
disting:lished as a lawyer, possPRsing a high order of talent, nR well a.'\ 
6rJ'eat integrity of purpose. His exordium was litcrally prophetic . 
.. 'l'he future historian," said hc, "when arriving at the twen ty-fouflh 
Congress, will fint! it requisite to pause and contemplate the 8pectacle 
now before tho American people." lie nrxt deprecuted tho course of' 
M ". Adallls, and, repeating the argumcntR IIsed hy southern slavpholders, 
he declared the only qucstion hefore the liouse was thi~: to lYill 7UJTtlJ· 
enl mell lire up to tlu:ir contract·? AH fol' mo and my household, my 
co:' ;titul'llts anti friends, I say, without rl\~ervatioll, we will." * 

• 1 11 ~nty yea.N subsequently, Mr. Mlmn wail a Ulemher of the RrpubUcan ConvenUon wMch ,u~ 
atVILtaburg, Pennsylrania, where the a.uLhor, a.bo::. member, found him an IU'Jent and dorot,l)d .up 
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SOliI!' fril'lu!H of Mr. A dllmM hnd gOllo ttl hill Heat allli I'ond tho 
petition, 111111 lenrllilll~ itH rClIl dlllrlu!tur, with h'NIl Ilololllnity limn 1I01lth-
ern ml~tIIhl'rtl tholl~ht hel'oming the OCCllHioll, illtinmted that tho pet.ition 
WIIIl of n 1.01.1IIIy difi'cl'lJllt chllmdl~r from that whieh Beemed to bo 
ILttrilll\tl~11 to it" , 

At thiH HlIggCRtiOIl, Mr. 'fhompHon ILppelLrll to Illwo been deeply 
moved, 1[0 Hllid ho Willi "Horry to witncRII t.ho lovity which Willi 

nttcrnptell to hu t.hrown over tho Hubject. IH it n. ml'ro trine to hOllx ' 
lI11'mhcrH fl'om tho South 7 (/llIid he) to irritate almost to 11Iarine,,,, tht 
entire tir/.oglltion from Ihl. ,~l(wc States '/" '1'0 thiH Mr, AdnnlH, fl'mllin-
ing in hill Hent, replied: "I hopo I mny not ho held rCHpollHihlc for 1111 
tho foUi,., of 8(1I1,t/j,f.r'/I. 1IUmbcr8," 

MI', 'l'IIornp"on then amendod hiH reHolution, dividing it into three 
Repnrnte propoHitionH, dcchlring-

IHt. ~l'hllt the lIon. John tlllincy AdllmR, hy lin cffort to prcHent n 
petit.ion fl'om HlnvcR, hns committed a contempt of this HOllsc. 

, 

2d, '1'hllt by creating tho illlprcHsioll that Huid potit.ion \VIIS for the 
aholitioll of ~'avery in the DiHtrict of Co\tnubia, ho 111\1:1' trifiod with the 
lIon~e, 

3(1. 'l'hat he be ccnHured by tho H(,use for hiR conduct. 
Mr, Pickens, of South 'Carolillll, addressed tho HOIL~o in favor of tllO 

rcsolutionR of Mr. 'l'hompsoll. He wo.~ II. man of intellect, II. follower of 
Mr. Calhoun. Although vehement and unpleo.sant in his manner of 
~)lcaking, he was listened to with great respect, ,and was among the 

• 

leading men of his State. He declured that the great error lay ill the 
resolution prohibiting the reading or reference of anti-fllavery petitions, 
which should have ~c1uded them from presentation, yet the Honso was 
bound to protect its own dignity. 

Mr. CamLrclling, of New York, wo.s more cautious. He was a quiet, 
shrewd man, ahvo.y~ retaining his dignity of deportmeut, never speaking 
on any subjcct which he did not uuderstand. He told the House dis-
tinctly that the petition was itself 0. hoax, which was probably better 
understood by the gentleman from Massachusetts than by his assailants. 

Mr. Cl18hing, of Massachusetts, ncar the close of the second day spent 
on this subject, declared that his venerable colieague had neither in word 
nor deed offended agaiUBt parliamentnry law or the rules of the House. ' 
He said he would not say one word in relation to the resolution, hot, he 
would appeal to southern men "to define their position 7" To say in 

porter or the doctrine. which he 00 .trongly deprecated In 1881. m. menIal eDergl .. could Dot be , 
r .. (.ralned by poUlIca! tonald.rallon. rrom maintainIng the right, Dor bla COoselcDco paralyzed br ' 
Ilaveboldlng lnlIuence, ilia I .. , day ... ere ULerallr ilia b." darl" 

, 
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d('nllit~l IlIlIglIlIge whcther lIwy IIIt.lllll1ed 1.0 Jlulli~h IlwlllherR for cntrr· 
tnillillg OpilliollH dini~rellt frolll their own? 110 lI'iHh(,ti "to Ulldt~rHtlllld 
whetlwr 1l1()lIIh(~I'H wero to ho expelled for presontillg 11ditiollH rl'C?1 from 
,llIt't.3," 

, 
Uut HluvoholdillH' mombers htLt! becomo exeitotl, tlllt! woro 1I0t ill II 

conditioll to listen to either filets or argurnt!IIt.~, 'riley continued to 
1!8Htl.i1 MI'. AdulIlH with great uitterness, 

For thrt'o tin,IIs tho storlll ragod, . Durillg thnt tilllO, tile diHtillguiHhed 
olucct of thiH )llH'~ceulion rClIlaincu ill his Heat, culmly liRtening to tlw 
BliHaull.~ IIlUdtl 11 pon him us though ho were 0110 of tho 1II08t d illin tel'cstcd 
IIwlllhel's of thc hody, lIo took 110 notcM of wllllt WUH Huitl or dOIlO, 

npplll'ellt Iy h'lill~ 110 llllxicty 011 tho ImbjecL, Hilt whcn tho flll'or begtln 
to Hllusitll', he l'OSO to adllrostl tho 11011110, Hili (lgo, hill cxpcricllco nntI 
high positioll cOllllllunllcd attclltion. IIo wn..q cool und collected, He 
lI111de 110 excuses, nor did ho apologize for his COUI'SO of aetion, 1J 0 

dedllrCt! that .fl'olll tho first it WIlM his intention to miso the question 
whether HltlVt·~ limy petition tho Houso, Tho Constitution lUlU t1cclureu 
thut "tIll'; ri/{Ilt lif petition s/wu.ld lItl'er be abridged," 

'fho ri~ht is fWIlI lIature, ulld is common t,{I tho rtH'e of mall kind, 
Every indil'idual llIuy 8upplicuto thoso BrOUII(1 him, his Rupcriors, 01' IIllly 

.n..~k the PI'OllllCHt lIIonarch that treaus tho earth for ju.~tice, Indeed, he 
lIIay sClld up his pel iUons to the Creator of wOI'lds, to tho common Fatiwr 
of UH ail for nWl'ey, This (said he) is tho right which the Constitution 
says "tlhullllot bc abridged." We cannot cxclude the petition of the 

• 

mcanest sluve, without violating the Constitution, lIe spoke with IJPpa-
rent feeling, IIntI a solemnity pervaded the minds of all. 

Illlving outllincd control of the feelings of his audience, he turned 
upon his persecutors, spoke of the spirit manifested by them, of tho 
epithets which they had used; then he her-ame facetious, ridiculed the 
impetuous desire to punish him before they knew whereof they accused 
him, convulsed thc House with laughter at the literature of leading men 
who sought his overthrow; and then exposed the stupidity of Mr. Thomp-
son, who had threatened him with an indictment by the grand jury of the 
District of Columbia; and held up to contempt the statesman who pcr-
fOl'med his official duties under fear of a grand jury j !lnd closed by 
saying he hm} nothing to retract; he took back no word ho had 
uttcred; but uS.'iUred the House he would do the same thing again, 
should orcaRion olfer. 

'l'his dcfiance of the slave power was unexpected. The oldest mcmhcrs 
of tl~e body hud ncver witnessed such boldness, such heroism, on the 
part of any northcrn member, Slaveholders and those acting with ~hem 

• 

• 
, 
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lYet'o evidf'lItly tliRflppoilltcu mill humhl('(l, Thoy lIoW hl'~lm to ronli7,o 
thllt, t1u'I'O \1'IlH (\ 1'0\\'1'1' iH:hiIlll nnd IIbov{l t.hnt. of COllg'J'f'~K IIlIljor pllltyj 
thl'Y fl'nn~t1 tho itulil(llnt.ioll of t.he pcopln, IInll \,(~l.'ell:ll Ihe rl'~olutil)ll.'! bl 
un oVI'l'lVh('llIlin~ nll~ority\ 

Mr, AdlllnH WflH IIOW villuicntc(l. He IUIII mnlnlnilll:11 hiA 1l0drin08, 
alld thl' pl'oJlle of tho free HInteR WCI'{1 lond ill hiA IIl'niHl'. 

But, (Jill' (JoVOl'lInlclit WIIR 1I0t RntiNficcl with Rustninillg' ~ll\n'I'Y within 
our own bordl'rH. 'rho govcrnment of Mexico hnd til'cl'ol'll I hI.' nbolition 
of Hlnv!'!'y ill 1111 itA intl'ntient:icH. '!'c:ms would lIot HutUllit to Ihis doereo. 
Hhe rose in rehdlion mlher thnn submit to thiH lllhnnl'e of t'ivilhmtion. 
'l'ho Bxecutivo HYlIljlllthizcd with the 'l'oxanA: our nl'IIlY, Ill. tllllt timo 
HtntiOlll'll uJlon Oil\, R~nthwc8lel'n frontier, enlel'l'd 'l\'xiis with the 
appnrent design of IWHiHting her troopH IIgninst the iIIl'xicllil ILrmy ; whilo 
a hORt of IIdvcnlul'CrR from our Hlnvo StnteR hnstcllell til 'I'l'XIL~ with ILrlllH 
in their hnndH, professillg to ornigmto for tho purpose 0(' ~et!lillg IIpon the 
rich InlHls of that Slt~tc. 

Tho Mexicnn miniRtcr remonstrntcd. Tho Secretary uf War roplied 
, 

that "onl' army wa! sent to 'Jaa! in order to dtfClUl (1/1 l' own frontier 
IIgain.~t tIle 11Idia7IJ." Tho minister uemanded his pas ... porl, IIllll left 
the UJlitcd Stllt.~S. This wus the eommonCOllll.'nt of thllL illtrigue , 
hy whk-h Texlls \"~'.". evcntunlly Lrought into the U lIioll u:; 0. slavo 
~tnte, ill orllpr to ·extcnd thc influonce of slnvery nlHl pcrpetulLto ita 
nxistenee. 

But while the spirit of oppression had succeeded ill diverting our 
Government from the support of fl'eedom, nnd had prostituted it~ powers 
to tho encourogemeut lind support of sillvery, tho cause of truth and 
justice WIU! slowly opernting upon tho statesmen of other lIaLions. 
Britain had emancipated her bondmen of tho West Indies j anll those 
boautiful isltlJlds became the homes of frcemt:n ;. and the influence of 
advancing freedom was felt by the people of our slave States, and BOOU 
presented questions for internntionnl correspondence betwccn the British 
and Ameticau Governmcnts. . 

Scveral slavo ships from our northern Blaveholding Stutcs were 
wrecked upon British islnnds, while making their way ul'ound the penin-
sula of Florida, and the slaves landetl on BritL~h soil became frec, and 
when under the protection of British laws, they refuseu to return to 

, 

bondage. 
• 

Mr. Calhoun Lrought the subject before tho Senate, hy presenting 
certain propositions which he deemed declarative of "intcrnntional 
law." 'Thc first of which was, t1Jnt lin American ship, sailing from OliO 

, 

American port to nnother, was not liablo to ·sourch. '1'ho second 

• 

• 
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dCl:ll1r(l(l thllt. 1\ AMI' drlvon by AtreRR of wel\ther into 1\ friolully porI, 
cl\rrie,; with Iror tho right.1I nlll1llrivilegeJl whleh sho onJoyed whilo 011 tho 
high RN"I. 

'1'ho ohj<,ct of theRo rCRoln(jollA WItR to chango thl\t princlplo In tho • 1l1w of ImtionR which reeognlzr.H tho Aovoroigllty lind Il\wA of l·very govern-
ment over itH tl'rl'ilory, Iml'ilol'H und wnterA, within U Illurino lenguo or 
tho ~hore. 

Nor Hhoulll wo nt thiH dl\y Amiln doriAively ut thiH nUl'lII)!t 011 tim part 
• 

of the Scnlllc of the Uniled Stlltes hy reHolution to (·I"v.lgo lho law of 
nlltion~, which iA nothing lUoru l\Iul notlring lesH tlrnn tire dict.ut!'A of tlrllt 
imlllutahle jllHtice wlrich is RIlPPOHl'd to be tho ou~hrclLtlring of tllO Divino 

• 
will. '1'ho HIl\vclrolding influenco hnd led our own Government to (]ppflrt 
froll1 111111 IliHregnrd tImt will of the Creator; 1\1\11 umbitiol\R HIli veholderH 
believed t1mt other govel'llmentH might bo RubJected to tiro HIlIIIO influ-
Ilnces. 'i'lre reRolulionR wero adopted, and tire PreHiuellt ('ullell on for 
the eQrn'spollucnce between ollr Oovernment 1111(1 thnt of EIIglund 011 I.ho 
Hubject of HhlveH wfeekcd 011 Bdlish iMlnmls. '1'he l'r{'~illent Il'Iln~lIIit.t(,ll 

to the SCIIlIte copies of tho correspondence, from which it uppcafeu that 
Hriti~h Miniliters refused to accede to tho uogmu that slat·cs wac prnprrly. 
HritilSh oflicers fillIl G overnmellt regarded humlln beings 1\8 pcr.vO'Iu, in-
cnflllLle of being trnnsformeu into property, and they refllscd to com-
pensate those denIers in humun lIelSh. 

'l'his positiou of the British Ministers wu.s the more alarming and 
dangerous t,O the slnvo interest, because it WIIS in exact uecofcinnce with 
the decision of our House of Ikpresentatives, mllde in the clLse of 
" D' Autrieve," nille yel\rs previously, anu on tho motion to refer the sub-
ject, Mr. Calhoun took occasion to state thllt two ships, the "Comet" 
an'! the "Encomium," had been wrecked on British isluuds, and their 
slaves set free under British laws. He then declared that British 
ministers had IIdopted one principle whieh it was scarcely credible that 
80 intelligcnt a. government could assume. He referred to the principle 
that "tllae could 1Wt be property in persons;" such doctrine, he declared, 
insulting to our Government, and would strike at tho independence of 
our country. lIe then attempted to maintain tho right of one man to 
tho body and serrices of another, by charging Great Britain with 
hypocrisy .. The principle (said he) which would abrogate tho property 
of one man in the body of another, would abrogate the right of ono 
nation to govern another. If man by nature has the right to self-
government, have not 'nations an equal right? 

8 
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But Mr. Cl\lhoun'tl object IlPpOUt'II to hnvo boon moroly to cllll public 
n.tl<llItion to tho 8uhjoct, I\lld to pllLco hiB own vlowa lLIul thORO of tho 
Sellut(l beforo our peop\o UI1I1 tho llrltiah Ministry. 'I'here wel'O 110 fur-
ther proceellings lmd on tho snhjoct nt thnt limo j but M it nftlJrWll.tIl1l 
cl~mo up on different occaslona, wo shllll notico tho proceedings in thuir 
rcgu lI~r ordor. 

• • 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

, 

• 

• 
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UlIAP'l'EIt VII. 

1'1111: GAG-nUl,ltS INTltoJ)UCEII ANII AnOJ'TI£II . ItFI,'OIlT TO OIlANGIt TJlK CIIAR-

AGTlm OF TIIII: O()Vf;nNMI,Nl' ATf":AIl'T8 TO CllAnG~: TIIR ANTHII.AVEItY 

MItN WlTlI E~'FOIIT8 TO VIOLATE 1'1111: CON8TITUTION. 
• 

Mn. VAN BURltN was inaugul'atcu I'rCllident of tho Unitell 
StatCII on thc 4th l\[nrch. lIo hu.ll received a Iihcral cUlIcntiOJI, 

{IWIT. 

had distinguished himself liS II. lu.wycr, hlld Hcncd his country lito SI'lllltor, 
li,reign minwter, and Yieo-Prcsident. Ho ,Willi Illl aUlllil'()r of Ocuel'lll 
.T tleknon, and 0. devoted membcr of tho demoel'Btic pu.rty. Iu his 
inauguru.l ho mnde allll,llionll to slu.very aIHl the obligations of the Gon'rll-
mcnt to maintu.in and uphold it ; but his lung-uugo WILlI so vuguo that 
no distinct i8sue I:ollld I fJ talwn upon it by hill opponents while it wall 
unobjectionable to his fdell,18. 

Such werll the financial dimr.ulties under whieh tho Goyernlllent then 
labored, that he found it neceHsur,V to convene Oongress in extra. session 
on the 4th September. In his moslSi.;;f> hI' maJu no distinct reference to 
slu.very, Ilnd the attention of that body was exclusively directed to the 
subject which called its members togother. 

'rho regular session of the twenty-fifth Congress commenced on the 
4th December; but tho President in his annual message made no direct 
allusion to slavery or the slave trade. The subject, however, was sO(rn 
introduced by petitions for the abolition of slavery in tho District of 
Columbia. .A. long debate arose in the Senate in regard to the best 
mode of quieting the popular mind, and soothing tho disquietude in the 
ft'eo States. But no proposition to modify or eradicate the evil WIlR 

brought oofore Congress. It was admitted by all, that hostility to 
slavery !lnd the slave trade was increasing and strengthening; yet llO 

member either from the North or South intimated that the Senate must 
eventually yield to the popular feeling; must do justice, and sustain 
liberty j on the contrary, every member appeared anxious to devi,e 
some means to satisfy the people without removing the causo of com-
plaint. _ 

In the House of RcpresentativeB Mr. Adams had been regarded as 
the ablest and most devoted advocate of the right of petition; but he 
went no farther. On two occasions he had expressed a uesire that 



• 
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1111 tldlllte Oil the Hubject of lilnve\'y in tho District of UolulIlbh~ might bo 
nl'oitil:d. 

Bllt IIl10ther lIIemher now Hlo()(l forth IIH 1\11 ulluiHgl1iHctllulvocnto for tho 
a '1IIlilion 01 sllwtry IUldthe slave Imde in thc Distl'ict of Uoll1l11\)in, I lon· 
'W Ill. HIndI', of Vl'rlnollt.,1Iom 111111 educllted ill tlmt 8tll1o, 111111 Hcrvcu in 
t.ilt: t.went.y-fourth COllgre~H, he IllIu quietly noticed tho IlHijl1l11pliollH IIIHI 
l\rrt)~llneo with which that hOlly waR led to tho support of lUI illHtitlltion 
wilich ho ullh:RI;(:ll. IIo preHentel\ reHolutiollA from tho LI'giHlnturo of 
V l'rillollt IUllllllclllorinlH frolll IIInllY eiti1.CllH of that Stllto for tho oholL 
tioll of the Hhwo trlulo lit our Jlntionnl lIlell'n}loliH, I\ntln(lpelll'H to hllVO 

determilled 011 nHcertnining tho feeling!! of the 1l0u80 In rel~lll'd t.o tlllIt 
(!OIllIllCrCO which had long diRgrnced our IllLtioll. lIo thercfol'o pl'o-
posed to refer tho melllorilllH to n Hdect cOllJmitteo, with illHtructiollii 
iA) report n bill/O'r it., total abulition ill the District 01 Colr~1/Ibi(t. Ou 
presenting his lIIotion he Illudo a few relllarkH, Haying that petitions 
on ull other subjects wcrl) re~pectful1y rer.civod nJl(I reported upon, 
It' he were to pJ'(~Hent a pet ilion in r(:~unl to prop~l'ty to the amount 
of 1weuty dolllArs it would be reft'l'rcd lind a rcport iIi uliswer to it 
w(.nltl be IIIl1de, while Iletilion~ illvoh'ing the liberties of thoU~lInt.ls of 
n1ltive-born inhahitants were Hent to tho Hi1CUt tomb with the certainty 
of clock-work. Mr. Legnre, of South Carulina, solemnly entrelLted Mr. 
Slatio to reflect on the consequence!! of his conr80. That gentloman 
continued his rcmo.rks at Home length. Mr. Wise, of Virginia, enlloo 
on members from thnt ~tl1te to rf)tire from the hnll. , 

Mr. lInlaey, of a eorgin, invoked members from his Stato to follow 
the exumple of Mr. Wt~e. Mr. Garland joined in this request, aud 
Mr. Rhett, of South Carolina, sold tho members from his Stute had 
already left the hall. 

Ml': Siudo retained tho floor, b\·t Mr. Rhett roso to.a point of order. 
The Speaker declared that he hall dcme aliJIt could to prevent the gen-

tle-man Irom Vermont from debating the subject, and said il it were possi-
ble he would allay the e:rcilement. 

Mr. Turney, of Tennessee, said, " I rise to n question of order." 
Mr. Slade. "I ask leave 10 read a paper." 
Mr. Garland. "I object to the reading." 
The Speaker. "The gcntlemon will take his seat.''''' 
Mr. McKay, of North Carolina. "Has not tho gentleman been de-

clared out of order ?" 
, 

• Mr. BenIGn, IIIl his" Tblrty Yean," "bile deaerlblng thl5 IOene, .'ya: .. John White, or Ken .. 
tur\(y. " .. Speaker." Dut that genUe:n.lI waa not elected Bpeajlcr unlll December, 1841, "hUo 
t1.is ,cene occurred ID 1888. Mr. l'olk, or Telln"", •• , Wall ~pe.ker rrom 1836 to 1841. 

• 

, 



• 
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1.'he Rprlll((~r. "He 11Il~." 
MI'. McKny. " ThOll hnH ho the righI, to procoell 7" 
'l'he Spcnker. "I WIlS about to propolllll1 tllnt IJueHtioll to the JIOUHC." 
Mr. HInde. 1/ 1 propose to reud B 1'UPOI"" 
Mr. '1'lIrncy. 1/ 1 objcct." 
'rho Spcnker dl'clllrcd MI'. SllIde out of order, alld whilll that glm! 1,,-

mUll wus cndcllvoring to villtlicute his ~triet obHcrvllnf1e {Jf order, Mr. 
Reneher, of North Cllrolinll, moved 1111 IIlljournmcnt. Mr." 1;cn, flf 
Vermont, ClllIc(l for the uyes Ilmlnoes Oil this llIotion; but it prevuikd, 
Hi(l to liS, '" 

During theso proeec(lingR 1Il0St. ll1emhrrs fl'OIll Virginill, Sonth Cura-
linn, ant!· Onol'gill lUll} Jtoft the IIIlII. 'I'h.i.f wa., fhe first !lw-ssimt (nI till' 
prlrt of southern 1IIember.' nf C07lgrcu. Bnt when the Dlotion to adj')IIl'll 
WIIS made it WIIA found impossible to cnrry It unlcss the reCUHIUlt Ull'III-

IJCrs rcturned to their Reat~, inllsmlleh IIR Mr, Adams nnd hill fl'ieuds 
opposed tho motion. Soon as the Rpcaker announced the HOIIAe ar/-
jou.rnu/, 1\1l'. CUlIIpheIl, of SOllth Carolina, in a 10lld voic~, stilted t.hat 
thc " 60uthern dclegntcR were requested t.o meet immediately in the room 
of the COlllmittee on the District of Columbin." They did so, lind IlIlv-
iug ail61'lllUled by thcrnHlJhe~, began to reflect upon theiL' futurc course. 
To leave tho city becnu6e II northern mcmbcr dnred utter hiR honest eon-
victions in parliumentnry lallg'ulIge, IIppcal'cu. ullwil'e. 'l'hcir ubject hnd 
been undoubtedly to frighten northern memherR. That expectation hlld 
fuilcd, and it appeared necessary to devise some meanR to a void the ridi-
cule whieh Beemed likely to be thrown UpOIl their action. They finally 
adopted a resolution, which they agreed should be passed by the Honse 
as the only condition 011 which they would return to their dutieR. It was 
expfessed in the following langnage : 

"Re!lolred, Tliat 0.1\ petitionR, meruorinlR, and papers touching the 
abolition of slavery, or the buying, seIJing, or transferring slaves in any 
State, or district, or territory of the United States, be laid on the table 
without being debated, printed, read, or referred, and that no action be 
-taken thereon." 

MI'. Patten, of Virginia, one of the rccusants, was directed to pre-
sent it to the House, and every seceding member was enjoined to be in 
his seat to vote for it . 

• Mr. ll<>ntoo.ln hla" Thirty Yea ... ," declar ... "lhla oppoolUoo to Ibe adJournmool ono of "'0 
",orllitat/J~" of lhat unhappy day,» work." The ~'l'lter deems It one of the mostjort/J'<atej.a-
fur .. of the da, 'I work. Moot southern memhe ... had lett "'e han, and Mr. Adlml and Ill' frlendl 

• determined to proceed 10 the budn ... before the Ho,,"e all "'ough nothing unosual hftd hal" .. ned. 
and they would h",ve done 80 had not the seceding membe ... re~urned lo th.lr •• ats and voted for 
'he adJonrnmeot. 

• 

• 
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Arcordingly, on tho following lilly t.h" mcmlwrH nppeared in their 
Heats 1111 uHunt. Mr. l'ntlell illtrolluc()(\ hiA rCHolutioll, null with great 
solomnity ~poko of tho Tttum of 501l1hr.r1l lIIC1II1Iu., fl.! (I. ctJ1lcc.ui07l, tlcc1nr-
illg they would 110 what they could to .fat'e the [TlIillll, I'ltOVII)JW this nso-
ZIllion 7Nrr fldop/trl. lIo then moved tho pnwiouR IIUl.'st.ion. 

'I'hiH Hltlvcholdillg culml tllUR publioly, with un clfrlmtcry ulll'ivaJleil, 
dedllrcil thcir relurn to the Union Hhould depend UpOII tho ullmiHtnk. 
",hIll violiltioll of tho COIlRtitution, hy abridging tho l'i~ht of )If'til iOll, 
alld .mpprr.ui7lg the freedom of d\~bt\to. But tho propoliit.iuH \\'1111 11111110 

to tho lil'lIlocrntie pnrty who thell hdd control of huth llol\HCH of COII-, 
grcss j indcctl every recuRant WIUI Il Dcmocmt, nnll nenrly t)\O Im~il'e 

)llll'ty now voted for tho resolution dict.ntcd to them hy Hluveholding 
inHolencc ItH the prico of tho Union. 

Southern memhers of hoth politiclll pllrtieR voted rOl' the reRolut.ioll, 
tulHiHted by tho following mcmbcrH, to wit: 

From Maine, MeRBl'R. AnderHoll, l<'airiiold, Ilnd Rohert~on,. . 8 
From COIlIlectieut, MeRoqrH. Phelps nnll 11 01 t, . • ..' • . 2 
:From New Unm}lshiro, 1\1.essrs Atherton, I~l\rril\gton, WcekH 

Ilnd WilIiamH, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
From New York, MesarR. Mooro, Kembl", Titus, Brodhoud, 

McClellun, Yail, Pulmer, Spencer, I~dwurds, Loomis, Prellti!l8, 
Parker, Noble, BirdRul, AlldrewR, .......• 15 

I-'rom I'cllnsylvllnio., MORAl'S. Fry, Wngner, IIubly, Risly, IJogan, 
McClure, Hammond, Morris, Klingingsmith, Buchnnun, Bcaty, 11 

From I mlio.ull, Mr. Boon, . • . . • . . . • . . . 1 
From Illinois, Messrs. CMOY and Snider. . . • • . . • 2 
Massachusetts, Rhodo Island, Vermont, New Jersey, and Michiglln 

gave no vote for the repudiation of the Constitution. • 
When the name of John Quincy Adams was caIled, the heroic old 

st.atcf;man rose in his pluce, Ilnd with great solemnity of mllnner and laD. 
guage pronounced the resolution" (), mol$tion. of the Constitution.;" but 

• his voice was then drowned amid the caUs to order by slaveholders aud 
their servile" allUs," and he proceeded no further with his reIDurks. But 
the resolution wus adopted by a vote of 122 ayes to U noes j tho Whigs 
of the free States voting against its Ildoption. * . 

Another clause in the Federal Constitution .WIlS thus practically erased 

• lion. R. Barnwell Rhett, or Boulh Carolina, In a puhlt.hcd letler to ht. conBUloenls termod 
till. leaving the ball" a memorablo .ouatHon ol.outMm m.mbM"," and alated that b. bad pre-
V/LTcd Iwo amcndmenta to Mr. Blade'. proilOlllllon; lst, declarIng It ""Pod{t1\/ tJuJl tll.! Union 
./wuld b~ di •• ol~"i. 2d, al'l'olntlng a commIttee to report upon tho b.II mMlI' 10,. p4aC6abl1l 

• rU<6ou,I"fl it." . 
'''r U"nton,'v hls .• AtJridgment or CongrCMlonlL1 Deba~eR,1t »1 \lay or note, on pabe ~I or tho 

• 

, 
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from t.ho grent charter of Amcriclln freedom; liko tho othor re}llldintcd 
IJOrtioIlH, it WIL/l HUl'l'en\lore<1at t.ho dictntlon of tho slavo power by 1I0rth-
ern l'olll'eH!!ntutivcH Ululer pl'otcnco of I' 3/willg the UlIill1l," 

But tho tm'lII If UNION," 110 longer had roferollco to thnt If 1\10ral 
entity," tlmt If union of purpose," "union of rightH," und "union of 
hcul'lI!" which l~onstitutcd t.ho Governmcnt inHtituted by tho patriots of 
1" 6. 'l'ho term wuB now understood to havo reference to tho Itfl-

Bociation of StateH, whoso peoplo novel' onited with tho advocateH 
of Iiborty, nor udoptetl tho principlcH of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence. . 

'rho right of potition and tho freedom of debate I\ppeared to be now 
fully HuppreBllcd, and dCHJlotiBIIl inexorablo Ilnd unmitigated ruled tho 
Houso of RcpresentativcH. 

ManifostutionB of disHutisfaction umong the peoplo wero now too nu-
merous to bo disrcgurded. To !lobulo the Huhjcct of slavery in tho theu 
onlightened stuto of tho public mind, would elll1unger tho oxistonce of 
the institution. '1'0 rcflJ6e attention to the popular voice, would be insult-
ing to tho pcople. It waH onder these cireumstallces that Mr. Calhoun 
attempted to Het hounus to the wavcs which Ilgittlted the sea of public 
thought, by a serics oj rCBolutionR which he presentcd to the Senate for 
adoption, in the following language: 

l. lWolvtll, 'l'Imt ellch State entered into the U Ilion for the purpose 
of securing to itself all.naturlll, social and politicnl advantages. 

2. 'l'hat elleh State retains its entiro power over ikl domestic institu-
tions. 

8. The Federal Government is tho common agent of all the States 
80 fllr as practicable, to protect and support their institutions. 

4. Domestic slavery is an institution of tho southern States. 
5. That the intermeddling of any State or States, or their citizens, 

with slavery in the District of Columbia, or in the Territories of the 
United States on the ground that it is immoral or sinful, would be a. 
direct and danglJroUB attack opon the institutions of all the slave 
States. * 

The use of the word advantage:J at the close of the first resolution 
illsteR.d of rights, constituted bot a characteristic of th9 whole serie& 

18th Tolume, lays, this was" the most dloturblng 1U0Tement on the subject of olav..,- eYer made 
In CongrclL" In hlB .. Thirty Y cara " he •• yo, "It waa the mo.t angry debate whIch had then 
occurred. It 

• Senator Benton,ln bIB "Thirty Yeara," declares that durIng the debal<J on Ih""e re8oluUon.,lt 
did not occur to him that Mr. Calhoun, 118 a member of Mr. Monroe', Cabinet, had approved the 
exclwllon of slavery from the terril<Jry north of 86 dell'. 80 min. north latil::~e, Ilnd signed a paper 
IlaUng Lhla &JIproval . 

• 



• 

l~O '1'IIElR 1LI.oOlOAL OUAltAOTKU, 

Pur tho intl'l1igl'nt n'nder cannot fl~i1 to !lllredve tho groR/l error alld 
illlJ~ical clll~rnet.cr of tho ILlltlCrtilln, " t1mt tbe illulrlllOlhllillK of UIIY Stato 
or Hllltl'H, Ill' Iheir cith~cnR, with HhlVOI'Y ill tho District of Collllnbin, or 
ill tho '!'el'rilorioll of tho Uuitou St"WH, 011 tho ground tlmt it ill iUlIlIoml 
Ol' Hinful, woulll cOIlRtituto n direet I\ud .ulIugeroulI attack 11)1011 the iusti-
tutions of tho Hll\Yo StateR," 
1881.] 'rho l'l!HOlutiOll8 woro doubtlCBR 1\11 cxproHHioll of the honoRt 

vieWH of Mr, Calhoun, They evidently ol'iKiul\tCll in t1mt IIphcre 
of tholJ~ht in which hill mind revolvcrl, Hill cntiro thc0ry of gOVCI'II-
ment din 'H'I'll fl'om tlmt Oil which the flllllillcrH of onr illHlitlltiollH WHlt.d, 
nellCll I ho ! 'It, :Jo\, (LIlt! 5th rCAolutiollB were ill unmistllknbl!! couflict with 
tho Fedcml Olllln~i',lItioll ntlll tho Dcchno.tion of Illliepelldeneo, 'l'ho 
Ilto.WHIllI'\1 who forllled I,he Uuion declnred itK Pll11'oHO WllR to III'curO 0.11 per-
80llA in tho enjoyment (if" !ife, liborty and hllppilleHR," The fil'st of thc~c 

,rIlHolut.iol\li dcclaroll it Wo.H to secure tho Hovern\ StateR in the enjoyment 
of I heir lacial nml politiaU (IrittWlttagtl, Tho third reHo\utioll declures 
the l"(~crnl (] ovcrnmollt to he tho IIgcnt of nil the Statcw HO fur Q8 prac-• • 
til~llhle, to protect and' 8UppOit t\H~ir institutiolls, Thill eoul(linod UIO 
g'iHt of tim HlilYcholding theory, '1'he purpoHO Willi to mukc Iho l~cdCI'nl 
(] ovcrnlllllllt thll Hupporler of ll\lI.very tblJ iustrument fur overthrow-
ing the CHHentiu\ llfinciplcs of liherty -itt) udoptiou eonditlltcd un illl-
porto.nt Btep 111 the tmnsformatioll of the Governlllent to II. shwcholdillg 
oligllrchy, Hut the fifth resolution was cvidcntly aimed at ()IJristia'1lity 

• 

itself, 
'I'he numcrous pctitious aud lllellloriulH nguiust slavery nud the sl!\ve 

trade in tho District of Columbia, iu tho '£erritorie8, uud on tho high 
SCM, were based upon tbo principle that oppression of 0111' fellow-men, 
nud the sule and transfer of hunlUU beings were revolting to the civil-
ization of tho age, were bo.rbaroUB, were violu.tion!i of justice, trnnRgres-
sions of the laws of lIature, and of nature's God, offensive both to 
God and all good mono But the rCllolution tacitly o.dmitting the con-
stitutional right of the memorialists to Wlk for ~heir abolition, denied 
the right to ask it em. aCC1!!Lnt of its being immoral or sinful, Thus deny-
ing the right of governments to act upon the clearly rovealed will of the 
Creator,. ' 

The discussion of these resolutions was somewho.t protracted, alJd 
Senators deemed their adoption so important that each wrote out his 
own remarks upon them in order tho.t his vicws might not be subse-
quently misunderstood. 

But we rise from the examination of that deuate with feelings of mor-
• 

tifieation and ~sappointment., at finding no Senator from the North or 
• 



Mlt, f:;TICVICNtlON'H OIlAU,]CNOIC Ill" O\)ONNEI.I.. 1 ~ I 
• 

tho HOIlt.h willillg to villllicilh' tho fonnderFI of CHII' illKt.itutillllR ill IlHlllh .. 
IIHltillg n fl'c~e gOVPl'lIl11PIIL No 0110 IlI'Pllllrcd wiilillg' to l!PIIY Ow JII'OpO" 
flitiulIN of Mr, Cllihllllll,'" 

111 tlllngell of tho worlel nWII high III offico hll\,o illlllgillC!cl th('IIl~I~lv('R 

dothod with POWClni IIlId influonce which tlll'Y dicl lIoL IH)~HPRH, ~fr, 

(JILIhoUIl I\lId Ow SellaLorM who wero nding wit.h him IIIlCllwnl iOllllhly Hllp" 
pOKod thoy wel'll ItLyillg down doctrillel! 1\1111 ellllll('i1Ltillg pl'ineipleH to 
guvern CougroM ill III:. corning time, t 

111 the coursCl of the dclmto ohjcetionR WI'I'O mnde [0 the I'C'HOlutiOIlR 011 
• 

neeollllL of their dil'pel r('fcrollco to religiollR opiniolls j Lilt Mr. (JaiIIOIlIl 
rcplied: "'rho IIholitiolliRtH nSHail fllnvcry bwwsr. it i., 1J)irlwl lI1ld si'l((,tI, 
61111 I wi~h to mCI!L thelll uiRtillctly em t/wt poi1lt," 

Mr, l'I'l'StOIl, of SOllth CllrolinR, propoHI'd 10 disc'lII'cl th\~ ,,"ofllH ,I im .. 
Illoral anu Hinflll," hilt Mr, Cnlhoun waH incxornlJlr, J [0 dcdllred thllt 
religious funllticiNIIl hnd Rent thonSlllldH of viet ims 1.0 Lhe Hllllw, IIIH\ Ilh<l-
/ilion (slIill he) "iH Ilot.hillg' else thRn rdigiolls Jil1l11{~dsm," 

Tho resolutiollH were udupted by 0. vote of ar, 10 II, 
'1'he liIelll),l'J'ii of t.he twenty-fifth CongrcRH cOllvenccl for their 

Hel'Ollll st'Hsioll 011 t1w at! December: and 011 the follnwillg lilly Mr. 
[IRIlH. 

AtlUlnH PI'l'HC'lltetl It J'esolution and prcnmhle rceilillg' fhllt 0111' millistC'r lit 
tho cuurt of' St., JlmwH hud brought diRgrnce 11(>011 our nlliion hy cbuliong'-
hll\' DUlliel O'Conllell, a mClnber of tho Brititih lIolIsC) uf Commons, to 
mort.al comLllt, fOl' lJ(wing saiu in 0. public HJlceeh, tllllt "the Amairan 

• 

GIJt'Cr1l7llCllt WIIS represented at tIM ElIgli$/~ court by a nUl?! who reaml 
?lIC'II and women for market," 

O'(Jonnell WIIH a distinguished orator nnd philunthropist, and did not 
hesitAto to I>pcuk truth boldly and frankly: Holding slllvcry in grclLt 
ablwrrcncc, ho J'cfcrrcd to Mr, Stevenson, our ministcr at London, in a 
public 8pecch in terms more truthful than rcspectful. Mr, Stevcnson, 
feeling the pungency of the remarks, sent him the chullengo referred to j 
und Mr. Adnl1ls determined to expose tho tro.nsllction, llut tho intro-
unction of this rcsolutio.n aroused the ire of slnveholUers, and it WI\S laid 

• Mr. Denton w,.. oue of the strongest opponerUa ot Mr. Calhoun'. doclrlne. In regard to lec •• -
.Ion; but I .. a((reed with that Senator In regard to memorials concerning .Iavl'l')' Bnd the .1aTO 
trade, amI In his" Thirty Yearo," 1..,.1 tbo pet.lllon .... "did not live in any State, Territory, or die· 
trlet .uhJect to .lavery. They felt none ot the evU. ot wblch they cOUllllaincd, were ans"erable for 
none of the supposed BInB which they denounced, were living under 11 government which acknow-
Jedged prop.rly in '{CLf!M, and had DO rleM to dliturb the rlghls of othe .... "- Vidd "Thirty 
Yc:al'l," &c., \'01. 11., page 1M 

t Mr. lIenton In referring to this debat., oayo, II The reBoluelons and the debate upon them con· 
.l1~utc th~ IUQllt hUJlortunt proceeding on the .ubJec, of Ilavrry which has ever taken place In Con-
greu. They were fru.uu:u to declare the wlwle power ot COnb'TCaa Oil the tiUhJ~ct and Were prc.ented 
tor & telt \'ote, and 8M n future plaiform- and peN1U:1ItJ~lr Mtt/ell/nlt of the law Oil the slal'ery 
question. "-Vid. Benton'. "Abrldgruent ot »ebata," voL xIII., p.~o 008. 

• 

, 

, 

• 

• 

• 



IN'I'ltlIlll;O'l'ION OF ATIlICltTON QAlJ-ItUI.:i8. 

011 the tubl!!; hilI, ('VN' Alenlly to hiA pllrpoRc, Mr. AllullIH cmhrncrd 
lhll firHl (lpp~)rtllllit.y to lilY tho fnew hefore the tUlllltry In n publio 
Hpt'ceh. 

The fir~l nllll mORt Importllnt \lUAinCHH nppnnmtIy elllilllillg nttont\oll 
of tho dcmoel'lltic pllrty, whidl tben controIlOlI tho UOVCI'III1lCllt, Wlu\ tho 
Hllppre~Kion of tho rOIlHlitutionnl right of pctition nlld of dehllt,o. 'ro 
dl~\'iHe IIIOIl.surCR to e[cet thu.t objp.et, they held n eU\I(:UH 01\ th" lIight, or 
tilt: fll'Ht. <luy of tho HCHRion, nt which reBolutionH werl! cOIl~illercd, and 
on)l'rcd to he preHcllted to tho 1IOIIRO of ItepreRelltlLlivCR. 'I'hOJ' Wl'ro 

• 

HILil) to llllvo becn pellned by Mr. Oalhou'1 they certninly cxpreBllctl 
doctrines (lnd nRHerled n policy which thllt SCJlIltor Illul prcviollHly 
nvowed; hut Mr. Athorton, of New lIIlD1pshlre, WUII Hdectcll Ill! tho 
agont to preHcnt them. 'fhey were ovidontly intended (lS II pnrt of tho 
RyHtcm u.dopted in tho Scnu.te ; u.nd demonstrnte the chllrncter of thut 
government into which it Wll.fl intended to transform the Hepuhlie. 'J'Ill'Y 
\fore couched in tho following languu.ge: . 

"Ruolt'ed, 'fhu.t thi!! is a Governmont of limited powcrR, nnd thnt lIy 
the Constitution of tho United States Congretl3 hns 110 jurisdiction over 
Hlllvery ill the sovernl Stu.tCI! of the confederu.cy. 

" Resoi1wl, 2d, 'l'hu.t petitions for the abolition of slllvery in the .Dis-
trict, of Columbin and the Territories of the United StnteR, and u.gainHt 
the removnl of slnveR from one State to I\notl'~i', are a part of a plan of 
oprrations set on foot to affect the institution of slavery in the $e~eral Statu, 
oful thlu indirectly to aboli.vh it within their limits. 

" Resolu,d, 3d, That Oongress hna no right to do that indirectly 
which it cannot do directly; I\nd that the agitu.tion of slu.very in the 
DL~trict of Oolumbia or tho Territories, as a mta'llS and with tIle mew of 
dil!turbing or overthrowing the institution in the severu.l States, is against 
the tbe spirit u.nd meu.ning of the Oonstitution, an infringement of the 
rights of the States affected, u.nd 0. breach of tho public faith upon which 
thcy entered into the confederacy. 

" iUsolved, 4th, That the Oonstitution resta upon tho broad principle 
of C1IUu.lity among tho members of the confederacy, u.nd thu.t 00ngre8l!, 
in the exercise of its acknowledged powers, haa no right to discriminate 
between the illl!titutiolll! of one portion of the States and another with a 
view of abolislling ono and promotin.s the ot~er. 

" Resol'Oe.d, therefore, That all attempts on the port of Oongreea to 
abolish slavery in the District of Oolumbia or the Territories, or to pro-
hibit the removu.l of slaves from State to State, or to discriminate 
between tho institutions of one portion of the co~federacy and another 

. witll the views aforesaid, u.re 0. violation of the -OOlll!titution, destructive 
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of the timdnnll1ntlll prineiplell on ",hl('h tho unloll of thrAo F1ll1t!!1l r(~RUl, 

11.1\1\ brYOIul till' jllriHlJietion of Congrer~l: nlld Ihllt evory potit.ion, lII('mo' 
• 

rilll, rCBolutioll, propoHitillll or pllper tOllching' or relatillg ill IIny WILY, or 
to nny cxh'nt whlLtovor, to Rlnvory n8 uforrRllid, or tho nbolitlon thcroof, 
IIhllll on prescntation thMeof, without nllY further ndloll thercun, be luill 
on the t6hlo without being debnted, printed, or referred." --."--- . 

The unmltigntcd JJ1cndlleity which imputed to the ChriAtinn philllll" 
throplRt~ of "lilt dllY n <lcNlgn 1I11coIIRtitulionlllly to interfere with 
Illllvcry in tho t';tntcA, cxdted ILRtoniRhmollt ill the minclR of honcRt IllI'n. 

Among' the petitiollerN thUR IIRRniled Wllro mOil of high IIIOralllJld ChriH" 
tilll1 ehnrncter. NOllo wero·more pntriotie, 1I0no 1\101'0 cnlightcnell, Hilt 
tho slnve power lind the dCJJlocrntic pllrly fl'lt it neceRRnry to plnco thiH 
oflidul slnnder upon tho journals of tho II OURO j lind fur 11 qUllrtor of u 
ccntury it WILH rcpented hy servile politicilllls Ilud puerilc delllllgogucs. 

'1'he mover of the reRoilltions, on preHollting them, mude B RpaCI'h 
urging' their adoption, IlIH1 then dl'lIIllndcd the previouR question. The 
f1rHt rCflolution WIlS adopted by 194 to 6. MCRRrs. AdulI1R, of MIlRRIl" 
chusctts j BVILIIR, of Maine j Everl!t aud Hilldo, of V crmont j }tUR/l('J, 
of N cw York, nlld Pott~, of PCllllsylvlLnia, voting in the lIeglLtive. 

'rhe Recolld, or libellous resolve, wus adopted by 11 pnrty vote uf 1:111 
to 65 j the third WIl.8 adopted by 164 to 40 j the fourth by 174 to 24 j 

Bnrl the fifth by 173 to 26. They subsequently became famou/! as the 
" Atherton gng."· 

'I'heRe resolutionR cOllstituting the record evidence so often quoted to 
show that the advocates of Jibertywcre seeking to invade the constitutional 
rights of the slllvo Stllte8 by nbolishing sillvery therein, rendol's it the duty 
of the historian to BlLy, that no petition praying Congres.~ to interfcre with 
slo.vcry in the States had bec:n presented in either House; no rcsolutiun 
or bill had been preseuted for that purpose i no member of Congrcss hnd 
ad vocatcd such mell.8ure by public speeeh 1I0r in .private conversntion, so 
fllr IlS the lluUlOr has knowledge, although for thirty years he hcld more 
pnblic nud private conversation with the lovers of liberty than p~rhaps 
allY other member of Congl'CBB: nor did the author during that time 
ever hear oi"Jearn that allY private citizen entertained nn idea that Con-
grcss possessed the power, or expressed 11 desire that thnt body should 
interfere with the institution otherwise than by separating the Govern-
D1l'llt and the people of the free States froID its crimeB and disgrnco . 

• Th. wrlter finl took hili Beat In Congre .. during thlll Be .. lon. On Inqulrlng of Mr. Adalll5 1fhr 
be 'oted agallllil tbe Ill'll re80luUon. thaI experienced stnteBman Informed blm thBt, In <JaIIO of'll'ar. 
Con~" ... and Ibe EX.COUTO would become , .. ' ...... d of full power oyer Ihe I!lIIUtullon, and mlgbt 
fJboli.h it it deealed lU:c~al')' to I&VC 1.110 OOVIJI'IJtuenL. 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 
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f\nut.hrrn W hi~R 0 pp{'nrod nllxiClU~ to 1m ve It IIIHlcrAlood thnt t1H1y 
W('1'I1 11\01'0 III"; oll:d t () ~III Vl'l'y t him t.\l(lil' dl:llIo('I'ntic ri v IIlK.Fol' t hiH 
purPORIl Mr. Wi~e illtl'OtlUCt't\ pr0)l(llIitioIlR dlldllrillK "thnt pclitiollH for t.ho 
IIholitioll of HhlH'ry ill t hll \li~trid of COhllllhilL, or ill tho ')\'rritol'iI'R, 
wl:re ill ,:iolatiri)l If tilt Federal C'lm.ltitl/till'll: thut. C()II~reHH h~1l 110 power 
to IlIJUli~h Hillyery ill the HiHt.riet of Clliumhill, Oil tho hip;h !lCUR, or in . 

,t he ')'I'\Til.oril'H, as It l/Iea1l.' or with It VitiI' of tnwturllill!{ Sltll'cry in tlu~' 
.... i/II/r.': tlmt tho IIlwR of COligreRR nlolle govl'rlll·1I the Im'CRt Illltl returll 
of fllg'itivl\ MlllVt'R: thnt COlIgreRR (~l\IlI\nt impoRo UpOIl II Htllto tht) ILho-, 
litioll of Hlllv!'ry Il!l II. cOlltlit.illn of itH IHlllIi~Hioll t.o tho U lIioll: IIntl, . 
lilllllly, Ihnt thl' Hlllvl'llOltling eitizenR of thiH Ullioll hnve the riKht vnlun-
turily 10 tlllw their HIILYeH to nllll through non-~IIlVl:hohling 811lteR, 111111 

10 .~1101lr1l mid 1'Cmllin lI:iI/, th~n temporarily in any of til" 8tatr.~; lind 
tllllt tho l·'edl'm) Oovcrnmcnt iH h01l1l1l to protect the ri!l:htH of tho 
Alnveholtlillll: Htn!.t'H j" hut, Mr. "riRe WI\8 IIImulo to get his )lropoHitioliH 
hcfore the] lOURe for cOIIRideru.t.ioll. 

Mr. t;lutlt:, of V(:rrnont, WI\.R eqllol\y lInfortunnto, lIe prt'Hentc<\ n. 
BcrieH of rt'~olllti()nH Retting forth the cxi~tcnce of tho AIIIVO trmll1 in the 
llisl rid, dl'~crihillg itA brtrhnrOllH ehllrllch-r, lind tlechLring thnt I he reso· 
Iutions presl'lIh'u hy Mr. Atherton and lIuoptcd hy t.he HOUAO of Rl'prc-
HClltutil'CH wel'e 1I0t intended to protect tho t1'llffic in humnn f1cAh, 

'Yht'll the Ityl'~ ulIll 1I0CR were elll1cd on su~p(,l\I1ing tile ruleR to reecive 
t hl'He rI'H()iutioll~, the IHlme of J ohll Quincy AdllmR WIIR IInnollllced, lwin~ 
the first 011 the list. That venerllhle momher roso, nnd ill a clenr nml 
distinct voice Auid, " I refuse to a'll.,wer, considering all the rCAollltions"-
The Spcaker sprang to his feet, o.nd striking his gavel rapidly upon the 
ROlllldillll:-hoarci in front of him, called Mr. Adnms to orl\er, amid the 
most clamorous cries for II order" from .nll parts of the hall. Mr. 
AdnmR remnined standing, and appeared to listen with great. solemnity to 
the admonitions of the Speaker i and when that officer resumed his Beat, 
he added: "considering all tM. resolutions UNCONSTITu'rIONAJ,." This WIIS 
uttered iu a elcar voice which was heard above the clamors of other mem-
bers, nnd the excited voice of the Speaker, calling on all metpbers to 
nssist him in restoring order I As Mr. Adams resumed his seat, ·Mr. 
'fhompsoll, of South Carolina, was recognized, and he proceeded to soy, 
.. the Speaker calls on members to asffist him in restoring order,' and I 
am anxious to do so ;" nnd then, with subdued voice, inquired, "what 
slutll I do 1" The subdued voice of Thompson, the silence that for a. 
moment pervaded the hall, the awkward iuterrogatory propounded, the 
whimsical position in which it placed both the Speaker Bnd interrogator, , 
appeared to impress members with II. sense of the ridiculouB,' which was 

• 

• 
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Rtill furt.JlPr illcr(,I\~()(1 hy tho Rp(JIIltcr'R t1ec:lnrillg /I tho gelltloJllall fl'OIll 
SUlith Olu'olillll. out of order," '" 

'rhe lIIot.ioll to HIIHI'PIHI tho ruleR (aile(l, ntHl tho rllHollltionq weru not 
cOIIHidl~r('(1 lIor delJnted, ' 
. l'ctitioliH for thUlLlJolit.ioll of thll COIIHtwiHC HIIIVO tmdo, til(' illt.orHtate 

Hlav!! trude, tho Hlnvo tmdo (LII(I "1llvery in tho DiRtriet of Collllllhill. IIIH\ 

ill the 'l'erritoricH, 1I11(IIJI('1Il01'i1l1H IIgllill6t the 11I1Ilcxut.ion of 'I'I!XIIR, I,'(!r!) 
now COll6tlllltly Relit to IIIl'lIIbel'/i, preRellte(1 to the lIouRo, n'('eived in 
BilellC(', ulHl ('ulumlJed in the dee}J IIleoVCR of tho UI!!l'k'rl roolll~; hut 
nOllc w('re permitted to he rOlld, dchlLted, or COllllllittcd, 

Mr, Culhollll, of Kentucky, proH(lIIted II rl'Rolution (lirceting' tho Oom .. 
mittee 011 the .J udicilLry to repurt ". hill d(!c1llrinl~ it 1\ crilllo 1Ig'lIillst t.he 
United 8tnt.eH fo\' lilly jlCI'Hll1I to Ilil! ur IIH~iHt Rll\ve~ to ('Hel~pe thllll theil' 
lllustel'H; hut ho fuiled tu obtain " HU~pCIIHioll of till! l'IIlCH, ill (mler to 
cunsider it. 

Pdition~ for rc~t.t)ril1g cOlllmcrciul relations with Hayti, 1l1l11 othpl's 
BIlking Congr(!H~ to neknowlcdge the illll('I'I'IHlolloo of the 1I11ytil'II ~()VCI'II' 
lIIellt, WlIl'll prescntcd, Bllt theRll were nil 111id 011 tho tlllllo, ILS they 
were supposed tu.JulVe reilltion to the" l'cculinr illstitut.ioll." 

Olher petitiolls, prayillg Oongress to takc lllCaSUI'CH fol' removillg the 
BCllt 01' Govcl'IIlJlcnt tu sume free Btate, shal'cd tho COllllIIOIl fute of peti-
tion!'! against sIll very. 

Men in the interest of the inRtitlltion now introduced the praeticc of 
Bcuding thl'catcuing IcttCl'S to Mr, Adams, informing him that his dcnth 
was dctel'mined upon; that ho was to be scized, clU'ried Ollt uf tho city, 
and Lynched; dark intimations were often given in thc House, that if ho 
werc tu go South he would not return, It appcared that southern mom .. 
berR, and southern men, believed t111lt he could be opomted upon through 
fears of personal violence. . 

An incidcnt occurred on the 30th January, iIlu!trating the 
condition of the public mind on the subject of the slave trade, 
A slavedealer came from the interior of Maryland with some thirty 
men, marching past the Capitol in 'double files, each fastened by the wrist , 
to a long chain pllB!Jing between them from front to rear, Next came 
nearly as many worn ell in the same order, but not chained, .Many of 
them carried bundles of clothing, 'I.'hese were followed by a wagon 

• 

drawn by two mules, and containing the small children of the party, 
The slave merchant was on horseback, aimed, with pistols, bowie .. 

knife, &c" and bearing in his hand the" plantation whip," 'I'he whole 

• 1'h1ll Icene 11'118 reproduced In a lltl10graphlc carlc.taro. which ..... ... Idely circulated. 

, 

, 
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pror(~HHlon glLVO I~ vivil\ illlprCHHion 0" tho bnrhnriRIII Ill, tllllt time pral~
ti~ed lit tllll Hl'llt 0(' (lovcrnnwnt., nlld upheld IIlId OIlCOlIl'IIgl'l\ by tho 
dl,tnocmt.ie pfU'ty ILIIII by Olll Routhern m(!mlterH of tho Wllil-\' ol'KllllilJl.-
liOIl, 'I'ho IIWU nlHl W(-,IllCII IIl'pCllrl'd <1(~ectcll Ill\l\ IWllrl,hrokoll nK thoy 
IJlIHHec\ tho Cilpitol, nllli tho lIIonrllful pro(:PHHiol\ cxhibitcd II hCllthullit,m 
IIpP"rolllly IIIIHnitcd 10 1\ ChriHtilm Illltton. * 

Tho PIIHSill1-\' of thiH sillVo como hy tho Cllpilol of tim J1!\tion oxcitcil 
lI\.tcnliun. Mr. 8hldo, of Vermont, oll'crcd rCHolutiollH, rceiting tho fllclA 
by wily of pretlluhln, Ill\{\ propoRillg to miRo n cOll1l11ittco to IIHcort.llin 111111 

rcport whnt Il'giHllltioll WIIH nccCHH!\ry to provcnt 1\ reelll'l'cnco of Ruch 
HccneR. 'I'ho \H'cHcnlntioll of this resolution creftted excitement, hut tho 
~pellkcr prevclIled nil IliHCIIRHioll hy dcclllring tlmt the rCHolutinn cllme 
withill tllll proviHionR of tho general rllio ndopte<1 011 motioll of Mr. Ath-
erton, IlIld it WIIS Io.id 011 the tablo, I1ml o.U further ()XpORUro at that time 

, 

waH prevented. 
lloll. Btlwlll'Il Stanlcy WIlH a Whig mcmbcr from tho StiltO of North 

Cilrolillll. lIo WII.R prcsent whell Mr. 8111do, who WitH alHo 0. "Whig, pro-
Al'IlW(\ hiH proposition to inquiro into the Hlo.v() trulie j but Hat silently 
IItwntivc to plI.Rsing events, ami permitted tho "lllve trMo to be o.ssailed. 

Alcxllllller Duncnll, representing tho Cincinnati district of Ohio, now 
chnrged the Whig l'nrty with encouraging Q,bolition. Sto.nley, in reply, 
r('l\<I II Idter signed lIy Dlllwun, addressed to tho Ilbolitionists of his di:;. 
trict when a canilil\ato for election, in which ho declo.red his "'ligh. 
re,~pcd Jor abolilivnisfs." 

Duncan wo..~ Ilnnoyed Ilnd vexed o.t this exposure, and 011 the follow-
ing morning published 0. card in tho po.pors of tho city, stigmlltising Stall-
ley Ilnd other Whig lllcmbors IlS cowards for endeavoring to fix on him 
the charge of abolition, and saying they would not demand tho satiHfllc-
tion of gentlemen for the insult. ". 

On the IIppell\'o.nee of this article, S. S. Prentiss, of Mississippi, lire-
sented 0. rcsolution proposing to o.ppoint 0. select committee to inquire if 
DllllClUl was the o.uthor of the offensive paragro.ph, and if so, to report 

• 0. rC'solution expelling him from the Honse. 
Prentiss was distinguished for his rhetorical powers, o.nd on present-

ing his resolution made 0. charo.cteristic speech. Other members joine<l 
in tho debate, and the day was spent in efforts on the part of Whigs and , 

• 

• The autbo~ " .. (oen a young member, and thla w .. the nnt lcene or tho kind .. bleb b. bad • 
beheld. It gave blm new viewl of the Government under which h. \lved. Indeed, he looked upon 
Oongreu which had auUlOrlEed lbls traffic, lbe people .. ho .ull'ered 1\1 existence, the .tatelmen who 
uphehl ... 1111 encouraged It, In a dllf.rent Ught from U.at In .. hi,." be h&d prevlou.ly .een them. 
Tuty awearcd thrown back Into the d .... k.r age., rlLther thin exloUnll1n lbe Dlneteeth . tury. 

-
• 

• 
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J)('rnocrn.tH to fix upon elleh ot.hor tho odium of lllio/i/i,,". 'I'ho dobllto 
WIIS cut Mhol'f, hy 1II1', AdnlUlI, who HtlLtlll1 tllllt he l'1I1ert.ai,wll dlJllhtH ILH 
to t.ho rig'ht of tlw 1I0UH<l to delll with u. lllemher fur diHOI'deJ'ly eoutiuct 
lJutside tIle hall" I{ Itgis/Illion. 

'l'ho pUpil I Ill' fl'olillg' in CongreHII alld throllg'llOul, tho eOllnt,ry I'lLIl NO 

stl'Ollgly 1If(llillHt the luivoCIlt.CS of justico to tllo hlnck Il~ wcll nil tho white 
mce, t.hat 1\h', Aililms IIUW felt it hill duty to eXl'lllin hill viows "1'011 Iho 
nholitiou of HIIlvel'Y in tho Dilltl'iet of ColullIhia, 11 C Hlllted t1l1Lt JIluch 
IlILf) bcell Hilitl ill l't'KIII'II to hill courso i Buid he Willi nlmost fluily in ruecipt 
of thrclltelliliK Ictt.ofH i lind lio felt it duo to the I'lIhlif! t.o !lily t1mt whilo 
Ito hlld Htl'f!nuoIIHly IIIllintuineti tho right uf petitioll, yet ho was not 
prepared 10 volo 1'01' clIlILlIeipntioll I\t tho scut of OOVel'J)lIIcllt: 011 tho 
contrary, if the fJueHtioli wero then presollteu Ill) wOllhl volo IIglliuHt it. 
lie 1\1110 defined his ohjeet in tho eourae ho hull PUl'rillcfl ill regilt'll to ]\fr, 
Stovenson, our milliHlcr lit Louuon. * 

Tho lcnders of tho whig party wero I\llxiollS to IlI'iug forwnrd Mr. 
Clay 6B IL clllldidate for tho Presidency in tho Bl'prollehillg ClIllvaAS i hut 
fcIt t1l1Lt it. were in vain for hint to aspire to t1l11t ollieo unless his pn~i

tion 01\ tho Hulticet of slllvcry wero well dcfincd, although ho Imt! for 
muny YCllrs !l:ivl!n 1I1l1uislukabio evidencoof his devotion to the allll'e 
interest, In his cllI'lier life, while u. member of tho Legislaturo of Kcn-
tuei(y, he IUlII avowed his lovo of liberty i IlIlfl that Cil'Culllstunco it WILH 
thought woulll opera to ngniust him unless he gllvc proof of his prosent 
o.dherenco to southern interests. 

'1.'0 enlLblu him to do this,ll. petition wns circlIllltefl in tho City of 
WaRhington, praying Congress to suppress allagitlLtion iu that body in 
regard to sluvery and the slave trade, 

Tho proposition, coming 6B it did from a people dependent on tho 
legislution of representatives from the freo as w('11 ILS sll\vo StllteR, WILA 

regarded o.s an insult to the thousands of northern memorialists who 
uskcd action on the subject. Bnt this memorial, with If large numbcr 
of names, was plueed ill the hands of Mr. Clay, who presented it to the 
Senate. 

On introduciug the subject, he took occasion to spellk of slavery in 
the kindest terms, saying" that two hundred yeurs uf legislation had 

• It .hould be borne In mind lI,nt Mr, Adalll.l &1 t.bls time was not supported In bls elroN hy nny 
member except Mr. Slade, who, tll!)ugb a moat conscientJoWl philanthropIst, and an avowed all\'(1'" 
ute or liberty, ",ns not well calcul"ted to derund blJr aged ns.oelate am'" the raging clemeut. whIch 
onen surrounded hIm. Mr. A(lllIn~ we. at that time more than sevrnty years or age, and altholl~h 
remarkaLle r"r hi. \·l~or or boriy a~d Intellect, he mUll have relt lompthlllg or that 1 •• ,llude whleh la 
eTer attendant up.,n the decline of I1te. The author had .crved hut a felY weeks in Congress, and 
tell entirely Inco"'petcnt to lend any ... I.lanco to olefer membe .... 



, 
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"Knlwtiolll'fl 111111 ~l\lldi(iell it," nIHl drcluring "thllt i., proprrt!1 which Ilrt 
Imo makts IlfoPcrt!I," nnd I\.llfmllell tho "blllitiOIlIHtH wilh JUoro Rovel'lt,. 
tlmn he wnB (\C('.ust ollll!d to lillO, of< 

'I'hn HjJf'l'l'h drew {'!'01Il MI'. Onlholtll complimentnry rOlllll.l'kll "t lho 
e\OHC, IUIII iL Ilppeul'(!11 ill tho "NI~tlol\nl Jlltoi\il~I!IW(,l'" tho IwxL morll-
ill~. It ~[lve Om.·llf~t~ to tho (lllllkor popnh\t.\oll, IlIIII to the n\)oliiioniRtli 
of tho l'rt'e Ht.I\!,I'1I f.\'1'lIernlly, 1ll1l1 proved to ho litcmlly thc unfortunate 
11Ir(''.h. I~l hI I U~, • 

'rho H(,I'OIIlI lilly Ilft{,r Mr. Ol"y hnd Rpol((m, MI', MorriA, of Ohio, 
n'pli(,fl to him, 'l'hiH genUcmnn WII./I 1\ Dmnocl'llt., 111\(1 been rcnl'Ollllpon 
tho frontier, wnH illl\t,hteu to hili own illdllHtl'Y IInl\ HtM-culturo for his 
]loHitioll, A 1111111 of Ht.rong nntivo intellect, he nlwl\ys H}loke his OWIl 

hOlH!st eonvictiolls withollt offenco. 
011 prcsenting 1\ 11\1'~e lIumber of mcmoriuls for the nLolitioll of the 

COII~t.wi.'e shwe tl':II\t', for the nbulition of HIllVcry 1\1111 the Hh\Vo trade in 
thtl Dist-rid of Uollllllhil\ and in tho 'l'erritol'icR, ho rel'licfl nt length to 
Mr, UII\Y. lIo Ill'cllll'I'd his high rORpoct for tho fl'imuls of liberty who 
were Hceking to nholish slnvery nnd the RIl\vO t.rtulc wliel'c COllgre!l.~ held 
thc con~tilllliolllli I,,)wer, I\nu fl'anldy nvowed himst:lf in filII Hympl\thy 
with them. Ho rxhihitcd tho unjust nml uncollstitutional modo of 
clltomhing ill AilclICIl lind forgetfulness }JctitiuIIH, which tho SCHuto 
ought to considcr nllt! promptly to nct upou, 

'l'hill WUR the Iil'Ht Hpcech in fo.vor of cUlIstitlltionnl liherty made in 
Lhc Senlttl! for Ilumy ycurs. 1\1r. Morris bnd long' been 1\ ICl\ding lUem-
bel' of I hc dcmocratic party of Ohio; bnt this IIpeech forfeited the con-
fidence of his politicllI supporters, who regarded devotion to Rlavery RS 

the highcst policy which the purty could adopt; while mnny leading 
men believed tho speech of Mr. Clay excluded him from the Presidential 
chair, It is certain that nearly overy.Blave State was democratic in 
character, as the term "Democracy" was' thcn understood, Whilo 

• The author, leamlng lhe character or the lpeecb, at once addreBled a note to Mr, Clay, asking 
In 'llnd and re"pectfullangll"Ke, wheth ... Ihal pnUeman Intended to discard lhe nbolltJ.nlata fro", 
1111 Bupport In the comIng \'re,IJ"ullal election f Tile note WQ.8 written unller 80nle degree of feel. 
Ing. Mr. Clay dIll not Bend all an.wer In writing, bu~ came In pel'llon ~o Bec Ih. writer. lTe hnd 
I,een 10M that I wao an acUve pollUclan, wielding aome Inflnence In my Stale, 8n,} b .... urod rn" 
that he dCIIlred to ohtllln the r,lo,t gen.ral .uppon of tbe peopl., and staled that nOr\hern Whlga 
bad de.lred hIm to denounce the abolltlonlal& I "Aured him that the abollllon!>t. were hone.! "nd 
CIlrreet III regard to slavery; Ihat the public cOnlclence of the Nonh was wIth them: tbat Ihe only 
cin:ultllltancc that woul<l Intlllce them to III!laln blm w ... hla early devotion 10 lIberly: Ihl U,oBe 
doclrlneo lay near my own hearl, and I oould no~ COniclenUously .U[1pOn any man who denIed 

• 

thom. Mr. Clay replied kIndly and lerlo, .. ly, declaring Ihal my reatonlng '0''' .ound, saId Ihal be 
Ihould revile hla .pe.ch before II went to prea, and would modlty Ihe language, 80 far ao he oollld 
with proprlcly, b.fore It app ... ed In print. 

The ... rlLer bdl.ve. thet no IIel of hla life gave Mr. (!lay 10 much confidence In blm II IhI5 nole 
and the con ..... atlon wbleb foUo .... d. . 
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almost tho clltirc Htl'cngth of tho whig IJllrl,y l'~y in Lhll freo 8t'lte~, lL 
iii nllio cert.ail,\ tllIlt Ilvcry clfol't to ijl,rCIIKLlu.·1I tho W higH ill t1H1 South 
\OHt Homo portion of theil' lIloml IIl1d politi(:1l1 po\\'er ill the N orlh ; 
whilo nllllUelll)lti! to gaiu ilililwlIco wit.h thc fl'iClulH of liIH!l'ly, exehll\l'l\ 

• liuch IltlitcHlIll'n I'roUl Honthc\'ll cOlitluclIl:C. In thili pOllitil1ll of )IIII't.it'H, it 
WWJ HU)ll'osed to ho the int.ercHt of nil more partilialiR to ~lLy IlH Ii !.till llli 
pOSHiblo on lho Ilubjl:c:t. llf o)ll~l'l'l\Iiioll, Anu it wa.~ unuerst.oou tlmt t.hOHO ' 
wCmbel'/l who ill~iHt('(1 U)lOIl the l'ight of petition or thc fl\ledom or ucLmw, 
or llHliel'tcl1 the lloetrilill of nllLll'ij illlLliollublo rightH, (;ollid not expect the 
support of l'ithol' tho whig or dOlllocrntic Ql'gnllizatiollH, 

'rhe Ll'giHIlltllrt1 of Verlllont, fOl'ling tho wrong-Il to which the northern 
Htutcll \\'ero HuiJj(:e(.l!u, pa~Hed reHolutio1l8 iustructillg her ,")rmtorfl, allli 
rcquct;lillg her ltt'pre~clltuth'cfl to oppose the pWisngo of lilly hLW for tho 
IIUllexntioll of'l'exaH to tho U nitel} StiAleH, nllli to UHO their influcnce to 
UiJOliHh shLVery multhc Hlavo trud!) in t.he DiHtl'ict of Colulllhia, IIpon our 
IlIJulhcrn coast, nnd in our Territorics, Ml', Prcnti~H IIl'CHI'lIlt!11 th"He , 
l'CHOlutiouH to tho l:jClmte, 1U1Il mude tho usual motiun to prillt t1l1'm, 
'l'hig l'CSpcct 111111 a\lmyij iJt'llll awarucu to til\) reilolvc!i of Hovereigu 
Stlltl'l!; Lut the :::lmllltc hcsitlltcd on this occasion, 

Mr. Cnlhoun seemcu ullusunlly cxdtcd oy this mnnifcstulion o( 
Ilorther'u illde)J('udmce, lIe dculnrd his perfect aHtollishllll!llt, that the 
people of Vermout did not sco thut tbis question stl'lIck II t the vcry 
fouudatioll of the Uuion, Oth,er SellILtorll 11180 ILssllileti the Ll'gisilltul'o 
and people of V crlllont ill offcnsive lllnguage, and Mr, LUlllpkill, of 
Georgia, moved to Iny the motion to prin t on tho taL Ie. 

'This motion WIIS sustrullcd by 21) to 8. MeRsrs, Swift anI! PrcntiRB, 
of Vermout; Knight ahd ItoLLins, of Rhode IsllLud; Daris, of MlLssa-
chusotts j McKean, of Pennsylvania; Morris, of Ohio, nnd Smith, of 
Iudiana, constituting tho negative: while Messrs, Pearce aul! Hubbard, 
of New Hampshiro; Smith, of Connecticut j Wright, of N e~v York i 
Southard, of New' Jersey; Buehanau, of Pcrmsylvauia; Allcn, of Ohio; 
'ripton, of lnuialll\ j l~ooillson and Y ouug, of lIliuois, voted with the 
slaveholders; and Messrs, Ruggles and Williams, of l\Iaine ; Webster, 
of Massachusetts j Niles, of Conuecticut j Tal1mndge, of New York, 
and Wall, of New J orsey, neglected to voto. 

This WIlS the first instllnce in our history that such an insult bad becn 
• offered to tho people of a sovereign State, and ill its perpetration tell , 

Senators from fl'eo States participated, and six othriS were too indif-
ferent to northerli rights and northern honor, or too fearful of southern 
frowns, to interpose their voices in favor of frel!dom, 

As southern statesmen endeavored to suppress tho right of petition, 
9 

, 
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th" people incmwell Hill number of memorinlM, uut.il t.hoy hr.cf\mo 1\ hili'· 
(Ion to U\(I IIwmherH who wuro willing to prcHont. them, nnd Mr. AdalllR 
puhlkly do(·lnred thnt ho Illld si.r. hu.lUirrd i71 'ii., rlmwu alDl/itM/1f prt-

• • mlILIIDn. • 
011 tho 4th of Fohrllnry, Hon. Bli Moore,.of New York, pro-

~cnt.c(l to tho lIousl) of llcpreHelltlltivcll 1\ lIlelJlorinl nlltncrouHly • Rigned hy thc peoplo of tho DiHtriet of ColulIlhin, 1l~ldng UOlIgl'CRH to 
cxchule from (~ouHhl('rntion all petitionR lind IIIclllorilllH from thO"lwoplo 
of nny Htllto praying tho abolition of IIIIlVe1'Y or t.h" Hlllvl) trmlo in Huitl 
DiHtrict. :Mr. Mooro Il\lldo 1\ chnracteriHtic HplJceh, lIl'g'uing thnt tho 
pcoplo thl'rc lUll} tho right to continuo tho HlnVll tl'l\(le IIIIlI HlilVcry in tho 
District without interruption hy tho people of t.he frcc HtILtI'B. SOIllO 
memhrrH now begun to feel the dospotism to which they wero l!IIhjeetcd . 

• 

They wero conRtrnined to Rit in Riloneo and helLr their conHtituonts 
MIIuiled und RlulIllered, but were not pcrmitted to roply. 

On the 13th of FebruBry, tho House, while ill Conllnitteo of tho 
Wholo Oil th~ ntnto of the Union, took up for cOllRitll1mtio\\ II LJi11 nppro-
printillg $30,000 for huilding B hridge ncro!!s tho c8Rtel'll hruneh of tho 
l)otolOnc, within tho DiRtrict of Colnl\\hin. 'I'he ohjl'ct WflR to henrfit, 
the people of WILRhingtou City pnrticullll'ly, nnd those of tho Distriet 
gcnerally. 

Mr. (J i<ltlingR now moved to Atrike out the enncting clo.use of the hill, 
Bnd the 1Il0tion heing stated, he proce~de<l to tlee\nrc his opposition to 
any approprintion of public tref\.!ml'o for tho bencfit of tho people of that 
District, so long IIIl they maintained a commerce in tho bodies of their 
fellow·men. They hnd but a few days previously asked Congross to 
exclude from consideration ~Il petitions from' the people of the free 
Stat~B on the subject of this commerce, and he declared himself unwilling 
to repay Buch insults to his constituents by taxing them to build up l\ 

slave market. The mcmbers had recently enjoyed an opportunity to 
judge of the barbarism of this slave trade. Whilo coming to the capital, 
they had been compelled to turn aside, to make room for the passago of 
a herd of humau chattels, chained, and ou their way to the slave 
market. 

A sensation now ran through the hall. Tho writer wu.s thcu II. }gung 
member, having served 6co.rcely sixty day~, ,and wns not expected to 
assail the action of 0. majority. Mr. Rives, of Virginia, callcd him to . 
order. Mr. Giddings stated that he was merely o.ssi3uing his reaBons 
for the motion which he bad made. 

• 

The chairman, Mr. Rencher, of North CllrolinB, 11. slavoholder, decided 
that ho was in order j and he proceeded to say that while the people or 



, 
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the free Stllt.('R wel'O thuH insultml, thoy wOlllel not forg'f)L thoir OWII 1;e1f-
rosped RO fiLl' UH t.o upprovo tho nppropriatlon /lOW pl'opoHed. At thiA 
poillt, ho WIIH lignin cnllcd to order, 1111<1 ng-nfn tho chllirllliln deeided 
thllt ho WIIH il\ order; \~II\I ho eOlltilll\cd HI~yillg t1mL 1111 northern mOIll· 

hoI'S woro willing amlllllxioUN to hCllutif'y ILIHI luluI'll tho cily, to (',Iub-
IiRh HchoolH, IIIHI /illch 1\ Hy~tl'lII of cdllclltion /Iii wOIIl<1 rCllIlel' it \forthy 
of II freo \mUon, when 

MI' 'WilliIlIllH, of '1\'IIJI\'H~I'(), cllllerl him to order; hut tho e1l1Lil'III:1.Il 
lignin dcehled thnt ho WIlH ill order. 

'[,ho t'xcit.cmcnL had now il\(~l·t'IIHed, Im!l f;'rcat disol'licr wa~ mnl\ifl'~t\'d 
ill vnriouH plll'ts of tho 111111, lind Leforo Ol'dCl' WIIH lif) 1'111' l'eAt.ured /lH 1.0 

onahlo him to proceed, Mr. Bowllnl, of MllryllLllli, intel'fulH!!ll IL (JII1'S-

Hon. 'l'he dmirlllllll rOllnired him to \'(~dlll!(\ hiA qUl'Htioll to Wl'itillg", ~h. 

Howard illHiHtl'li t.hat tlto rll!l'H of til(' IIOIIHC did nut willirc Itilll 10 

do BO. Tlte chairman decided Ihnt they dill rCII'lil'u it. Mr. HOII'llI'd 
appcnlcd. 

In llrgniug tho appell!, Mr. G lasAcock, of Gcorg-in. insiRl.cII that if sueh 
arguments us tho wrilel' 111111 11~(,11 were pl'l'mitted, the Union would he 
di~tioh'ctl. To which l\k a iddillgH rl'plictl tllllt the illfercllco to he 
!1m WII froll! Hueh thrcat.~, wa~ that tho UlIilllt was bl! sed lIpOl' the sltl1'e 
trade. To which Mr, G11l~scock r('joined in IlII ul1(1el'tolle, nnd in langutl~o 
more vulgar than statesmnnlikc, suying', "YOlb (lrc (L d dliar." 

The cxcitement illcrcascd. Mr. AdulIIS IllltI Mr. Slade CIlIIIO to the 
assistauce of Mr. Gidtlillg's ; Lut tho chairman appeared to Lo Illarmed, 
and at length decided that ~rr. Giddillgs was Ollt of order, and he wus 
compelled to resumo his s.eo.t. 

But the motion to strike out tho enacting elallso of the Lill WtlS, 
can'ied, and tho bill WIIS defo·ated. The snccess of tho motion consti-

• tuted II. rcbnke to the slavodcalers, and creatcd much feeling through-
,ant the city. 

In the papers of the next day the author WIIS assailed, and one writer 
• 

declared that tho vote defenting the bill had deprecinted the price of real' 
estate in the city. Mr. Putnam, of New York, replied to these atto.cks 
through the papers, and there the subject rested . 

.As the ccssion drew to 0. close, Mr. Cambrelling, of New York, 
moved 0. resolution, authorizing each member to lay such petitiolls as he 
had in his possession on the taLle, Ilud making it tho duty of the Clcrk 
to file and deposit them in their appropriate place in his office. T1Jis 
proposition was adopted. 

On the 25th J!'ebruary, Mr. Adams nsked a suspension of the rulc.~, 
{or the purpose of laying before the members a proposition so·to amenu 

, 
• 



• 

• 

1~9AM1CNm.ncNT OF OONSTITUTION rUOPOSlm. 

t.hll OonHlitut.iOIl of tho Ullitr(\ Htnt'('A, nH to nhnlbh Rlllvery in nil tho 
[-\11111'11 nner tho 4t.h .July, A.i). HH2, 1\111\ provilling thoro Hhnll bo 
Iwilhe\' ~hwery nor illvolunillry RCl'vitUllll ill tho llbtrid of (J()lllmbir~ 

lifter the 4th ;rllly, 1~4(;. IIo Hto.tcll tlmt thiH propoHilioll Willi !lIUIOU 
111'011 t.ho })ctition of .John .IIlY nml rorty.throll other eiliilcnH of New 
York. Bllt tho UOllSO rcfuHcu to SlIAPCllIl tho ruleR, Ilonll tho \I11.)tion WIIS 
110\ received. 

• 

, 
" . 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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OlIAl"rmt VIII. 

JlUUTIIKII f;(o'lrOJtT~ TO INY(lI,n: TIm 111111'1811 OOYF.RNMICNT IN TIIF. SIJI'I'OR'l' 
, 

m' Tin: HJ.AYf: TIIAOr. TIIl~ NATunAI, mOHT (n' ,HIIICANR TO Uti" ANI) 

I,IIU;JtTY IlUHTAINlm IIY TIIl1: JUOIOIAr, DRANCU OF OOYKIINMlmT -'[1/1<: 

Sl1:COND BJt)!INOJ,J~ WAil. 

'1'11& lending chnrllctoriRlic of tho twonty-sixth CongreRS WIIS an 
cntiro devotion to politicnl pnrtieR. Byery member was suppoRed 

[1689. 

to belong. to ono or tIlO. other of tho t IVO politicnl orgllnizntiOJlR, for 
which he wall cxpectcd to labor, Ilnd nrgno, Ilnd voto. No individlJal 
WI1R aulhorizeu hy them to avow nny doctrine or polit1cal principlo until 
it hnd bccn cxnmincd nnd approved in cnucu~. '1'he dClllocrntic pllrty 
wero in powcr in all bruncheR of tho Governlllcnt, and hnd long heoll In 

• 

power, All bills were at that time suggested by the Exeelltivo or Rub· 
mitted to tho hends of drpart,menttl for oppl'Oval prior to being plneo(1 
heforc either branch of Congress, and nl'nrly every measure wus supposed 
to contnin sOllie provision favorable to the pnrty in power'. 

The ruling spirits of both parties were sluveholderR. Mr. Clay was 
the favorite of tho Whigs. Mr. Webster WUR alRo helll in high respect, 
though it WIl8 impossible for any man who Rllbmitted so quietly to tho 
dictation of slavery as Mr. Webster, to command thnt iufluence which 
was necessary to constitute a succcf,:jful politician. 

Mr. Calhoun was the objcet of political idolatry in South Caroliull, 
and wielded moro influence than any other statesman of tho nation; but 

• 
hiB doctriItes in regard to .. secession," or ns thoy were usually called, 
"nullification," had brought him in conflict with Genoral Jackson, ond 
thereby mined bis prospects for the presidency. Yet he appeared to 
cherish the hope of reaching that high office at somo time in the future. 

On the subject of slavery and every collateral question connected with 
thnt institution, tbe entire South acted as a unit, while on other subjects 
they were divided. The northern members of both parties felt entirely 
dependellt upon their soutbern friends, who dictated all movements of 
their respective organizations.' 

Mr. Ada.ms hall attained a position which forbade him to look to any 
party as a guide to bis conduct. Mr. Slade, of Vermont, was a Whig, 
had held office in the State Departmcnt under Mr. Clay during the au-
ministration of Mr. Adams, was an ardent supporter of hiB party, -but 

, 

, 



MKMDlCU8 OJ'I'08Jtll TO Ar.A. VltRV. 

(,Ilt ('1'1 !LiIl(,ll It I1\'JliW of jlHitko, 1\ IOVI! of lilu·rt.y IIlt.og"(·IIi(!r tno Rt.rong to 
olwy lho tlidl\tion of Hlnvcholtlel'H. 1lo m:tc(\ with 1\11'. AdulllH gono-
rally (HI the Huhjed of KhLVI!ry. 

'I'he Ituthor of thiA work IHul Herved only one ~'l'HHifJn, IIIHlnt tho time 
of whieh we Ill'e ~pcllking, WIIK rl'gllr,(l()(IIIH IL 'Vhig or KllIllew)mlllouht-
ful rl\(lrItclcr, in conHe'lurnco of tho motion ro)utiTe til tho SIILVU trnde 
whieh he ml\do nt the IILst H(!Hsion lind hiA r()Jnl\rk~ thoJ'(!l)n. 

Anot her lII('mh('r now rull'rell UOIIgrCBA nR IInnckllow"d~~ell and nvo\\,(,t! 
Hllpport.l!r of hUllllln righ t.H. lion. ~dh M, (1l\tCH, of U" 1:0.- l'U Coun I.y, 
Nu\v YOI'll, WI\H IL )l\wYllr of fnir reput.lltion, of high mOl'lll clllLmetcr, 
all nclivl', induHtriouJl Hupporter of whut he Imlievcu right. He WI\" I~ 

mOHt dcvoted Christilln nml philllnthropiHt" ncver fnllerillg ill what he 
regarded tho performl\nce of duty. 

'I'heRe four lIIemhers ~t.oorlnloof from politicnl pllrtil'A WhCneyCi' suhjectH 
inyolving mornl principle wero ngilated or the rights of humanity wero 
In iAHue. Mnny northern Whig!! Aymp!Lthi1.od with thelll, hut t.he writer 
iN not IIwnre thlLt any ot.her 1lll'lllher wu.s willing to vot,(l ng'lIinHt hiA pllrty 
Oil any qucstion touching Hlnvery. 'Pile author WUH pl'l'hnpH as Btl'OD!!))' 
opposed to slnvery ns either of tho gentlemen referre(1 to, nnd felt n.~ 

deeply IlIllnilinted by tho de~potiHm to w hieh Illcmhers of Congrcss were 
Kuhjeetell, but 1\8 yet he hud formed in hi!! own mind no definite courAO 
of I\etion for himself further thnn a gellernl opposition to sluvcry. '1'hero 
wero nlso ill tho country many nbolitioll societies, They urged the 
I\holition of s)nvery in genernl tcrllUl, but propo8cd no definite plnn of 
opcl'ILtions. . 

1 !IUD.] 'fhis wn.q the stnte of the slnve question nt the opcning of the 
twcnty-sixth Congress, which wns dl'ltinguished first by the grcat 

contest ill rcgnrd to the delegation from Now Jersey i Ilnd sccondly, it 
inn ugurnted n systematic nnd determiued euorgy in the prcsidentinl ctl.n-
VI18S which had never been known before. 1'hese measures .so absorbed 
tho public mind that little at.tention W8.s paid to the subject of slavery. 

Soon as the committees of tho House were announced, however, Mr. 
Wise moved 11 resolution declnrlng thut whenever any petition, rcsolutioll, 
or pnper should bo presented touching the abolition of slavery, or thc 
Mavo trade in the District of Uolnmbin, or ill the Territories of t.ho United' 
States, the question of reception sha!1 be mndc, Imd that question Inid 
on the table. ' ' 

Mr. Wise was !\ Whig, and wns evidently anxious to reliove northern 
Whigs from the charge of complicity with nbolitionjst.~. 

Mr. Adorns opposed the measnre, nnd most of tho northern Whigs 
, 

'Voted against it. It WIlS subjected to some little modification, but after 
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IIIl1ch r('KiHtIllU:1' nut! mrLUY P"OPOHitiOIiH t.o ILlIlelul, waR ndoptcll hy t111l 
J J fIIl~Il, 

'I'he g(!IIt'ml hiHtoriulI will IiIHI D/lu'h 1.0 intoreHt t.ho l'l'o.Ul!1' ill tht! pro-
cecdiugH of' the tll'I'IIt.Y-Hixt.h UongrtlHH, At 110 period of 0\11' (lovern-
lIIont., IIILI; t.he /IIomliLy of 0111' puillic lIum HUllk 80 low, or fl'lllH1H 111111 pee-
ull\tionH ILp)I('rLl'etl HO comlllOIl : iruil!cd, tho uoCtl'iIlO intl'OduI!etl ill t.ho 
Hellute iu 1 ~ 17, hy Mr, SlIIith, of Houth UlLl'olHm, "thut gOVel'lllllt'n!,H 
are not bOil lid by IIInmlluw," IlIId bccn publicly muintlLinml by 1\11', Ual-
houn, nnd IHlpJlortcd lIy every udlwrullt or Hluvery, und itH 1'l!HUltH Were 
&lOW munift'Htet! in itH prut:ticul OPCl'lltiOll8 ill nil depl1l'tilll!lItd of tho 
UovernnwlIl. 

Leo.dillg DCIIIOCrtli.R, ill order to gllill politicul pOlVer, clmrgetl tho 
Whigs with rlLvorillg' IIho\it.ioniHt.H; illHiHtillg' tlmt the ollly IIholitionml8 
who wel'll memhel's or Uong'I'CHH were IIIHO \VhigH; ILUtll'cHolutionH, voteH, 
and proecLllings of delllOerutie meetillg!; hdd ill VILl'ioUil plIl'tH or tho 
country were nmd UH evidenco tImt the whig plLrty favored the doctrines 
of freedom. 

'L'o countl!rnr.t. th('~e efforts, Mr. Oluy, ill II publie speech delivered in 
the Hellate, avowctl hill Sl1tillf'action t1I11L certain pl'o-Rlavol'Y puhlicatiollH 
had beell pilL forth exposing tho fallacy of alioiitio'lI, ant! he lIallled " A 
lteview of Dr, Ullltnning'H Opinion or ~Iavery," "Abuiiticm a Scciititnl," 
" Tlwughts on ])01/Ic.,~tiC Slat·cry j" all of thelil lio regarded as able works, 
and commended them to public, favor, 

Mr, Cl1lhollll agnin eomplimenLed Mr. Cloy antl congratulated tho 
country upon the prospect that quict in rcgurtl to slavery woultl 800n bo 
restored to the country. But thcrenpon, another uehnto arose liS to tho 
best modo of recciving petitioners in regard to memol'l1ls, MI', Buchanan 
still insisting that tho better plan would be to prellcnt the petitions, ILnd 
then move that tho prayer be '1wt granted; but no member proposed to 
refer the petitions and grant thc prayer, or state the reasons why it onght 
not to be granted, in the langnago of kinuneHs and respect. 

The Florida war was yet in progress. It was found very tlifficult to 
capture the negroes, and as that object constituted the main stimuluB for 
ita prosecution, thoso most deeply interested suggestctl the propricty of 

, sending to Cuha for bloodhounds trained to tile business of huntillg 
slaves. 

The Executive appeared to he'sitate as to adoptillg so barbaroll~ lL 

mode of warfare, even towarus Africans. But whilo the Executivc hesi-
tated, the Legisla.ture of Floriua made an appropriation, SCllt UII agent 
to Cuba, obto.incd 80me t.llirty blootlhounds, with Spaniard;; to uttelld 
and train them, . When the auimals were obtained, ti:! l,; uitcd Sta~cs 

, 
• 
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lluthorit.tPH took rhnrgo of thelll, 01\(1 t.ho flllldH of t.he ImUolI woro nppro-
prillted to t1ef'ruy lho eXJlI'IlKll, IIlId thl' tl'llOp~ or thll Ullitl~d Ht,I~ICIi wero 
Il0W 1'1111011 t.o nct npon the OeM hi l'01l11'1L1ly wit.h pil'n,ticlII H)Jl\llllLrll~, 
prOfl!RHPII IIl'gro-cntchcrA, 111111 hlootlhollllllH. 

')'ho \\rhlgA, lI'orl1lug t111'~1l flLCtH, JlIIW chlLr~ell the A(lmiuislmtiou nud 
()(,lIJo('rnth' IlIIl'ty wllil tho odlulIJ of thiH lmrhlll'OUH outrngo upon tho 
civilizlllloll of the ngt'. 

PeW tOllH w('ro nlMo Relit to the RI'lIl\to prot!'Rtillg' n[1;nillRt tho np.c of 
hlMllhOlllHIK for thn mllrder of il1l10rl~lIt peopll'. 'rhCKll lLRHIlUlta W(JI'O 
kc(mly fdt hy HltlVcholding SeuotorR, who declared thc AdminiHtrntion 
WI\II (,lItil'l'ly \II;eollnectcd with thn trrlllSlIetiull lLU11 in no degreo rl'Apollo 
slhltl for it. 'l'h,o petitiouR wero I'l'fl,rt'cd to tho COlllllliltoe on Milihlry 
.A fTl\ir~, of wltil~h Col. Bellton WOR chnil'lntln. lIe cllllell 011 l\fr, 1'0il1R(~tt, 
Se!'I'c!.III'Y of 'VIII', for infonnllliOlI. 1'hat officer WfiK from South Carolilla, 
IL HIIIycholtler, (\lId IIccuRtomed to Fpeaking holdly onllll Ruhjeets touching 
Alllvel'Y. ITI' ndmlttcd thc employment, of the hloodhOl\luiH hy tho United 
t-it.lIll'M, !Lilli II tl1'111 ptell t.o justify the polil'Y. 'L'hl) Hllhj!'\:t ILHl'llctcd alten· 
t iOIl in the HOllse of UepreRl'ntutiVI'R, lint! wos noticed ,"cj'y gcnerlllly by 
the Jlllhlil' }lrl'R~. On 011 honds the \VhigR aRmilell tho Iltmlocmtic PIU-ty 
with hll viug ('llIploycd hloo!lhounus to proRcclltc tho l<'lodtlll war. 

BII!' while MI'. C~lhoul\ nttll thc dCllIocrntic )lnrty aud south· 
l~O.) 

ern WhigA had long Mprccl\tcll 1111 ogitatioll of the subjcct uf 
~hlvery in eit,hl'l' Honse of CllngresR, it W(u1 now found importllnt to 
obtllin flll'thl'r positive action in fllvor of the cOlIstwiKO slllvo trade, 
IIlIying directed the cnergies of ollr own Government to the support of 
\Slavery, Mr. Calhoun now put forth 011 attempt to constrain tho British 
Ministry to aclwowledgc tbot worse than infidel dogmll, thut 11111uan beings 
DIlly by legblativo enactment be transformcd into property. 'fllo occasion 
of this elTort arose lUI followfl : 

In the year 1835, tho domestic slave trade having become prOfitable, 
a few individullls in the City of Washington, desirous of sharing in the 
profits arising from that commerce, built \l. ship for the purposo of em· 
ploying it in the transportation of slaves "from tM. Distrid of Columbia, 
to NelD OrlCllns and (Jther ports far south." 

The ship was cal1ed the" Enterprise," and cloared from the port of 
Alexaudria on the 22d J auuary, 1835, for tho port of Charleston, with 
a cargo of slavcs collected principally in the' District of Columbia, and 
it being her first trip her owuers went with her in order to inform them-
selves more particnlarly in regard to the vocation on which they had 
entered_ 

• 

'Encountering sevcre storms, the ship WIlS driven out of her course, and 
• 

• 
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hnTlng Ruifl'r!'l\ ~livef('ly ill her rIggIng, Jlut illlo I'orl. Hllmiltoll, HO\'IJlI\-
d/l, (01' rt'llIIil'M, 

I.'or IL cl'lItllry it hnd hel'lI regardod nil tho HllttIed luw of llIltlonH thl1t 
th" jltriHdidioll of IlVl'I'y hllll~petu\o11t goverlllllent WIIA l:o-extl~n~ivo with 
It.R OWII tl'rrltory, renehlng fL mUI'ino longno ill to the He", If n Hhip clI.mo 

, 
illto tho port of 1I110thl'1' Illll.io11, Hho WII.H hOltrl\()(\ lIy tho hellIth IInkl'r of 
the port long' Idor!l rellchlng Hhoro i lIeonll(,ll pilotH lind l'ovellllO Ollit'l'1'H 
clltcrcd Oil h01l1'l1 i thoy clIlIed fbI' hllIR of hOlllth, lI11illifcHtH 111111 informll-
tloll I\H to her ellrgo fLtu\ tho hell\th of Iter people, 111111 tho lll'rHOIIH on 
hOllrd woro Ittnl!llllhlo to tho \oclII InwR, Sitch Willi tho CfLlle with tho 
HlnvcH 011 hOIlI'l\ thc " Ellterpri~e" whell they l'ntorel\ Port IIlIlIIiltnn, 
'1'hey worll IlO longer RuhJeeted to the AlJleril'1l11 Illw of Hillvery, bllt 

• 
wero ulH\m' thl' protection of British IIIW8, they thercfore wellt 011 Rhore 
ill pltrHltit of their o\\'n hnpplllosR, ' 

'1'he cnptllill dOlllnllded of the local lI.uthoritios ILHsiHtllnco to holtl 
thrrn in bOlIl\ngo j hut BritiHh laws recognizing no diHtlnl'tion hetwcen 
IlInHterA IIIHl Hlllve~, iliHrl'gllrllcd tho calltain'H dClllllnd, und the slllve 
IIlCrehllnt9, di~lIppoillto!l at the IOR8 of their humlln c1mttl'IH, rlllut'ncd to 
WMhingtoll City, in!lig'nnnt that the InwB of Bngllllld ~hollld hllvu thUH 
interfered with theit' nnticipnt,ud Rpecnlntions 111 hnlllnn flesh, 

'fhey Illid t1ll'ir l'ompluints hefore Generul J.llclcson, nt thnt timo Pro~i
dent of tho U lIitl'd StnteR, Ilo at onco e~JlolIscd their en use, lIull 
through tho Sccrctnry of Stnte demanded of ti\() BritiRh Governlllent r~ 

compensu tion for tho 10SB, 
'1'0 this dcmnlld tho British minister replied: 'fhat hy tho Inw of 

nntiOlIR, the ship on entering Port Halllilton becnmo suhjeet to BritiHh 
laws, 'I'hat t.here wero II/ree parties to the transaction. 1, '1'ho Blavc-
denIers; 2, The British Ruthorities i and 3, The slaves, who delllanded 
t.heir liberty, 'rhere was in that port no Illw of slavery, and no British 
officer could recognize tho right of one man to hold nnother as properly, 

This argumcnt of the British Ministry was bused upon the principle 
that the slave trnde WI\'S barbarous, and not to be encouraged hy Chris-
tian nntiolls. 'l'his reflection was felt moro keenly for its truth; and 
the assertion that men could not hold men as property seemed to charac-
terize slavery as an acknowledged despotism, It wns, however, a ren& 
6ertion of the doctrine on which our Government had been founded i for 
the overthrow of which tho advocates of human bondage hud labored 
long and ardently. 

Stnng by the reflection thus cast upon the instItution, l\Ir. Calhonn 
preseuted to the Sl'nltte three propositions, us he suid, declaratory of tho 
law of nations. , 

• 

, 



• 

• 
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lOt. OALIIOUN 'H l'IWI'OHITIONH. 

'('he IirNI. n~A(!rtl'd t.h II t., " II Hhip 01' VCRRI') Oil t.ho hi/Jih HI'IlR ill timo of 
1"'111'(\, 1'lIgligetl ill II illWful VOy"gO, iH lIy tho law or IliltionH unuer tho 
IIXdllHivl' Jllrisdietioll of' thu Iltllto to which hel' ling heiollgR." 

'rhu HI~colld dcelllJ'(',1 thllt, "HhoulU Buch 1\ HhiJl he li.II'e(111 hy HlreM of 
w(lIIther, or l)t1I1~I' 1I1111\,oi1l1l1l10 ncciuont, il1to I~ friclllliy port, Hho wou"t 
lI)HII nOllo of tho rightH pertuinhlg to her (11\ tho high til'lI~. 011 tho con-
trary, Hiw lin!! hOI' cllrgo und tho perHonH Oil hourll, wit.h t.heil· ]l7'Optl'ly, 
Illlli nil tho l'ightH hciollging to thoir personlll rolutiolls 1111 ('HtllhlirlilCd hy 
tho IUWH of t.ho Htuto to which they belong, wouhl h(l IlIhi('\' tho protec-
tion which tho law of nation exteuds to tho ullfortunnto undor Hllelt 
c i I'CII ms hUlet's," 

')'ho third uH~('rtell, II lIlILt tho IIrig , Bnt,erpri~o,' w hieh WIUi unuvold-
Illlly forced by Htrmitl of wcuther into Port lInlllilton, Bel'lIIl1du, whi/('; lin 
II hlll:ful t'oyoge 011 tho high seue, from OliO port of the United ~tlltcs to 
IIlIother, comi!H within tho principlcs of tho foregoing rc~()lut.ioll, IUlll t IlIIt 
the 8eir.ure ullll detention of tho ncgrocs by the locul Illlthorities of thllt 
iriiand Willi un uct in t,iu[ati01l of tho laws of Datioll~, ullli highly Illuust to 
our citizenH to wlrom they belonged." . 

'rho UdvoclltcH of human bondage seldom mcntioned t.ho word 1 K40.] 
II HlttVt'," or "slavo tmde." Neither wall uHed in t.lICHO re~olu

Lioll!! j but l\lr. Culhoun uud other Senutorll ussllIlied thllt a ~hip engngl'd 
in tho cOIIHtwitic Hltlve trado wus pursuing u lawfult;oyolfe: tilut sho cur-
ried with Irer tho laws of tho stato frol11 whenco sho suiled whHo upon 
the high sellll, lind when construined through stress of wcather to enter 
U friendly port" she curried thoso laws with her, uud while in such port 
tho master enjoyed all the rights of buying und Belling, of chustising, 
lLud in cn~o of resistanco, of slllying his slaves, however repugnant thoso 
acts may bo to tho laws or tho government into whose jurisdiction tho 
ship may havo entered. . 

Theso propositions wero sustained by Mcssrs. Calhoun, Grundy, of 
Tonncssee, nnd King, of Alabama. They were then referred to the 
Committee on Foreign AlI'airs ; and after II. few days, reported back to 
the Senate by Mr. Buchanan. . 

They were again advocated by Mr. Calhoun, Mr. CillY and Mr. Ben-
ton, and opposed by Mr, Porter, of Michigan. This gentleman had but 
just tnken his scat in the Senate, wns II. lawyer by profession, a man of 
high moml character, but possessing no distinction as a statesman. Ho 
had not even looked into this particulur subject until it was .presented, and 
tho resolutions wcre supported by the most distinguiRhed Senators of the 
naiioD, lIe now looked around him, and saw that 'Veb&ter, and DllYi~, 
and Wright wcre silent. Obeying the dictatcs of his own judgment and 

• 

• 
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COIIRCicIlCO, he heroicully mot tho ovorwhllhJlillg infhwneo I\rTl\YI~IIIlHl\ln~t. 
Jlilll, lIud HhoIH'U the most cogout rellliOIiH for n~cetiliK thu J'uHollitillll~, 

by nxhihitiJig tho nlJHlIl'llit.y of 1111 uttelllpt to ehllngo tho law of lIauonli 
hy nelllllol'illi rmlolutiollB i ulHI tho yet Hrelllcr Ilbllurdity of tho UU!!IlIpt 
to illdut'o tho Bl'iti8h OovcrnJUcnt to ncknowledgo tho luwH of Hhwol'Y 
nllll of t.he HIIlVO trudo to cxiHt IIIHI ho in force wilhin hel' porlH. 

1\11'. roder conclulied hill l'I:lIIlIrkH, by lIIovillg to liLy tho reHolutiollH of 
M r, Calhoull 011 tho tllble, IIIHI holdly dellullulrtl tho Y('I~ and IIUYH Oil 
the IlueHtion. And on the roIl heing culled ho 1L\"110 voted in fllvor of 
hill lIIotion: while overy l:lf~III1!Ol' from tho Ilillve Ht,Ul!'H ILIld l\1eH~J'H. 

A lien fillll 'l'np)lllll, of Ohio; BUl'hnllll1l 111111 Stlli'geoll, of Pl'IlIlHylvllllilL ; 
DixolI, of Hhodo 1HIIIIIII; 1Iubhlll'd IIl1d l'icl'er, of New UUIn)lnhh'c; 
Itohill~oll 111111 YOllllg, of lliiullill ; WiliinlllH, of Mllille, and hili colleague, 
Norvell, votcd with tho Iilavchol<lcl'S: /llId l\h~nHrH. 'Vl'lJHter lind J)llvj~, 

Ilf MUllnllchllsetts i Southllrd IIlId Willi, of Now .TerHoy; Wright Ilnd 
'I'ulhunilgo, of Now York ; RlIggle~, of Mnine; Smith 1\1111 Whito, of 
IlldiuulI, IIml Knight, of l\hodo hlllUd, declinCII voting, uppul'cntly 1111-

williug' to tuke pOhitiOIl either in fuvor or lIg'nillst tho re~olll(,ion~. 'l'hl' 
Senate WUH dividcd all followH: for the reijoiulionH, 33 ; ~gnin8t thelll, I. 
Neither for nor IIgoiuHt thelll, 10; ono VILcllncy lind fivo absellt, The 
resolutions wero then adopted hy 83 yeaH. N ono voting' in the 
negt!tivc. 

The udoptioll of theBo resolutions confltitlltcd the first ntLcllII,t to I:on-
strain foreign governDlcnts to acknowledge the cllprcmney of slnvery. 

Another effort was modo during tho twenty-sixth CongrCS8 to render 
ol1r free States more entiroly cubsidinry to tho institution. 

In May, 1837, tho captain of tho ship" Doston" of Moille, from 
Georgia, homeward hound, after being sOllie thirty hours at sea, found II. 

eolored 1111111 on board, who being Illuded in Maine, continued his journey 
to Cunada, where under British laws he became free. 

These filets being known, the Governor of Georgia deruunued the 
captain as u fugitive from justice, charged with" stealing a slave." No 
such crime being kQOWll to the laws of Muino, the Governor of that 

, 

State refused ~o surrender him. 
'rile Governor of Georgin, apparently illllignant at the people of Maine 

for treating slaves as persons, and not subjects of larcellY, transmitted. a 
m(;~.;nge to the Legisluture of his State setting forth the facts stated. 

The Legislature adopted strong resolutions calIing 011 Congress to 
am"nd the hw in regard to fugitives from justice so as to require the 
surrt'uder of per80lJ~ charged with st('uling ~laves . 

• 

Mr. LUlIlpkin, of Georgia, presented those resolutioll!l aud sustained 

, 

• 

, 
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tlll'm hy lin (,Inliorl\te IltKlllllent, I\R Ilill hili coUenKlle, Mr. Outhbert, lind 
thll r~~olulioIlH w('re Hent to tho UO\lllllitteo Oil t.he Jndieillry, whero they 
W('1'l1 IlIIril!\l III "iIt'III'O, tho COllllllittl!o delllllillg It Improper to ugitllW 
t IlIIt qncHtioll ill tho thon cJ(citNl HbLte of tho puhlle milld, 

While U\('Hll ('/fortH of tho HltwcholdorR Wl'ro helng )lilt forth III tho 
S\'lmll!, 1\11', HllI'tt., of South Cnrolhltl, preHonlcl1 to the HOIIKe of Rl~pro
Hen! n! i V~H rCHolu!'\OIlH hlHtmoting tho C olllmitteo 011 ,Foreign AfTilirH to 
inquire into the l'IrcIIlIIHtuncCH l\Iult'r which tho HllIvell on bOlml tho hrtp; 
" Bnlcl'priH(I" W~I'C tukclI from their IIlIlRterR in Port Hamilton, Bcrlllutill ? 

'I'he \'('Holulion Willi hlil\ 011 the tuble o.m\ never culled lip for COli-

Hid('l'll lion, 
'l'lw freedom of de1mto in the HonKe of It(lpresentlltiv''~ lit Ule 1 f\.IO,] 

Jwriot\ or which we ure writing, WIIH entircly II11[1preHHCu Oil the 
~uhject of H!tlvl'ry, llull mcmbcrR oetl'lI I'Cllol'tl'd lo the prnclice of elllhody-
ing tho ~Ul)Htullce of wllllt t\tl'y wished to HIl)' ill rl'HoJulions which they 
}ll'cH(~nle(l 10 the HOURI', 

011 the \lth :MILrch, Mr. Adums introduced n resolve of t\\l\t cham,,-
tel', as follows: . 

" Rrso/t·td, 'l'JllIt tho Secretllryof Will' hn directed to report to thill 
ITOUHC the llutnral, politiclII, lind murtinl hiHtoryof the blomlhoulIl]A; 
~howilJ~ t.ho peculiar filllc~ of that CIURS of wllrriors to be the IlHsociutc!I 
of lhc !;ullunt 1I1'1Il.y of the United Sto.lcs ; showing the nice lliE'cl'iminll-
tion of hill H(,PlIt betwccll. the blood of the freeman alld the slo.ve, bc-
tween the blood of tho arUled warrior and that of women or children; 
hctw('en tho hlood of the blaek and the white j between the blood of the 
savagc Seminole and the Anglo pious Christian, Also the IIllmber 
of hloollhounds, and their conductors, imported by this Government., or 
by the authorities of Florida from the island of Cubo., and the costs or 
importation? Also whether a further importation of the silme heroic 
race into the State of Maine to await the contingency of 0. threatened 
northcastern boundary question, is contemplo.ted? Or, only to set an 
{'xllmple to be followed by our possible adversary in the event of 0. con. 
fliet, whether measUres ho.ve been taken to secure exclusively to our-
selves the employment of this auxiliary force? and whether he deems 
it expedient t~ extend to the bloodhounds and their posterity the bene· 
fits of the pension laws." 

But us the resolution gave rise to debate, it WIlS laid on the table. I 
will be remembered that in a former chapter we spoke of the employ. 
ment of ,these bloodhounds, and refer to the subject only to give place to 
the resolution just cited, aR one of the po.ssjng incidel).ts which marked 
the proceedings of Congress. . ' 

• 
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1'ho olig-nrdlR of 0111' Honthern RtnteH were mnch nlllloyr'll 1,y the flight 
of theil' LOIHlllll1ll to tho Cllluulnl4, wlll'ro they wero weieolliell IlIlll HIIOII 
Lec,allllo' us('flllllUbJect.H of tho BriUsh crown, Whnn tlwy onee rl!llchcu 
tho Jul'isdid.ioll of Ul'itiHh luwt! thoy reglll'dmi t1wIlIHelv('H sllfo from 
tho IIiUJitl~I"R Hcullrgo. Tu rl'lIIedy this pructieo, lIolI, Ullrrd I>IIViH, of 
KClll.u('1(y, I'ropOHCl], hy I'clwllitiollH, to cull 011 tho Exel~lItivo to upen 
ncgotillliollll with tllIl Bl'itiHh G OVcl'lIl11cnf., Illlli if l'oHsihll! ohtnin n tl'l!nty 
l,y whidl fugltlvo Hlnvcs 8hould ho tmrrclldcred, or tho VUIIl!! of tho Hlnvo 
puid to tho IllILBt.er by tho goverlllllcllt of l~lIglulld ; but tho proposition 
waH lIot Hustnilled hy tho House,'" 

'rho stluitmt of our polilicill history will in future regllrd tho dl·Rputi.~1I\ 
of Rlavery nH having rCllehed its cllitnilluting puint Iluring thi.-I first HC~Hiun 
of tho tWlHlt.y-llixth Congrcss, Northern tmbmit!Hion thon dCSCCllllcd to 
itt! lowc~t depths; from thnt timo reHiHtnnen to the sla vo powcr beeullle 
8trollgl~r lind moro frequcnt. Ami ulthough for n whilo tho strugglo 
8ppellred unequo.l, tho grusp of Houthern politicialls upon pulitielll pOI\'l-r 
began gfuduo.lIy to relax in proportion 8S the advucates uf Iiherty iu-
creo.sed in numhers and influence, 

The presidential eUIII!JlLigu of 1840 contributed greatly to aWllken the 
puhlic mind to tho corruptions of tho democratic pUlty, and of tho slnl'O 
pOlVer which controlled its opel'lLtions. Oppression co.n only thrivo in 
quietmle, aud quietudo nuder oppret'siou CUll only be cultivated in the 
sterile soil of ignorallce. 'Vilh tho exception of four yeurs, the delllo-
crutic pnrty had been in power for a quu.rter of a century; llul'ing that 
tillle it hlld become deHpotic, corruption keeping paco with desJlotism; 
nud now, for tho first timo in the hiJ:ltory of tho nation, tho peoplo wero 
directly and personally addressed and invoked to arouso alill hurl frolll 
oflieo a party denounced o.s unworthy of publie confidenco. ~'he Whigs 
laid down 110 essential principle, no fundumental doct-rino on w ilich they 
rallied; they took no diJ:ltinet issuo with tho democmtic }iarty except 
on somo minor points of policy; but tho canvass wns conduetctl through-
ont by continued exilibitions of the fruuds, peculu.tions, corruptions, dCB-

• IJotislllR, and unworthiness of tho democratic cnndido.teB, Southern 
Whigs denonuced them ns favoring abolitiolJ, northern Whigs arraigncu 
them as the mere instruments for carrying out the despotism of sllLvery ; 
showeu that they hud stricken down the right of petition, had silcnced the 
freedom of debato, maintained tho slavo trado in the District of Columbia 
and 011 our southern const, and done Illfiny other things d·estructire of 

• 
liberty an\! free governmeut, 'fhey flooded the COWl try with Congres-

• Twenty·two yea,.. anerward. Mr. Davl. " ... a member ot the Senate, trom Kentucky, and COD-
tlnued to utt.r W. pr.r .. euce ror .Iavery without .. ny "Wllren! change or opinion. 

• 

• 



• 

RJ,J(OTION Olr l'ltltSWICN'l' IIAltltlIlON. 

~i()11111 RI](,('plH'H, rq)(l\·tR of cOllllllilt,c!'H, nlHI offici III d()elllllollt~. POlitiClil 
nmt,orH t rn Vl'lIl'd (~VI'l'y Htlltll IIIHI Ilenrly IiVI~l'y coullt.y IIIHI tUWII, addn'l~j

illg pulllie 1I1eotingK, nll(l cllllillg Oil the pl'opll1 to C0ll10 forth ill tho truo 
HpiI'lt of 0111' iIlHtilUtiOIlH, IIIHI by thoir Y..~tOH Hllvn tho (lovllrnlllollt IllId 
l'ollnlt·y froJII thllt Hnro uCHtrllct.ion which IllUHt ill timo aWlIit, it, if c;o;iHt-
illg evil" werll 1101. corrected. 
11>10.] ]\fi'. Villi Burell \VIIS tho Ilpmoernlie tlllHlitillUl ; ho Willi :I n 

nllle II III II , Illltllmd llluoreti to I~OI'rCCt 111111 reform hia plll'ty; lJllt 
ullforlulIlltply for hiltlHclf, \VII/l cOlltrol1ed hy Houthern politiciulIA, who 
Wl'l'll fll.l· !PHil l\iRercet. 

O('nl'rnlllnrriHon, the whig cnllllhllltl', WIIA II ('iti1.cll of Ohio. lIe Imd 
diHt.inJ.\"uiHhptl hilllRt'lf ill the Will' of 1 R 12, 111111 Imd, like thn ROllA of t.he 
"lirHL flllllilieR of Yirginin," heltl office frolll hiR youth. lie \Vn/l not only 
IL Hon of tho Old Dominion, hut IlIld heon rel\l'(~tl I~ Hlllveholtkr, and 11i~ . 

• 

whole life 11I1I1 heen ncceptllbll) to the slave power': 
Rome of thlllllore nctive nnti-s\twery men of the country would not ~up" 

port ('ith!'r Mr. Vn.1I Burell or General Hlll'l'isoll; but nominated lIon • 
• JUl1IeR O. Hirlll'Y, n eitizcn of l{entuclty, n. hlwyer of high morul churnclcr, 

• 
who, hn.ving l!1'.en culled to invcstigate the qucstion of "properly in slat·c.~," 
l)('cnme i!ll)ll'l~~~ed with the uhRurdity of the dogmn., I1.R well nil of the in~titu· 
tion itHelf. lIe (~mnncipn.ted his own bOlldmen,·nnd avowed his hostility 
to the inRt itlltion. lIe WIIS snRtllined by "'1'he Philn.nthropist.," II news-
pn.per puhlished ut Cincinnn.ti, Ohio, uhly conducted by "Gnl11lLliel 
IlniIey, Eliq,," who fol' twenty yenrs hud been 0. devoted n.dvoeate of 
liberty, 

The vote for l\h'. l3irney wns smnll, but the mere fact thnt II. mUn bred 
II. slaveholder hnd become nn Bllti-slavery candidato for President, was 
looked lI]1on by southern stntesmen as 0. portentous omen. 

Genernl HllrriRon was elected by 0. triumphant vote, nnd the prestige 
of the demoerlltic pnrty wu.s somewhnt impaired, and the manifestation 
of discontent under slaveholding despotism created uneBsiness among 
s'JUthcrn politicians, while it strengthened and confirmed nortpern men 
ill their hatred of oppression. 

The whig members of Congrcss hud professed disgust at the gng-rules 
nnder which they wcro constrained to sit, and the whig press of tho 
country had condemned the suppression of debate as well as prohibiting 

• 

the right of petition; and no one nppcared to doubt that on coming 
into power that party would restore those natural and constitutional 
prerogutives of the people. 
1840.] A new tituto of things existed at t~e meeting of the twenty-

sixth Congress for the purpose of holding its kst session. The 

• 

, 
• 

• 
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OABIC OIr 'flllC "AM18'1'AJ>," l·W 

DrlllocrnfA wpm goillg out of pow or, IIlId tho l't'~poIiRihilil.i(,A of tho 
(J OV\'l'IIllIl~IIL \l'I'I'I~ MII'" t.o bc II~HIII!I(:II hy tho whig pllrty, 'rho II III 'Ii-
tloll of IilllYl'l'y 111111 Jlot bel'li IlII i"SIIo hetw('I'n t htl \VldKH lind He III 0-

l'l'lltH, nlld 110 01111 pxpel'lp!l tho 1'l'cHilll!nt elee!. woulll Clilit hill illlllll'neo 
ngllillHt HltlVI'I'Y, fllrthl'l' IllIm to fnvor tho right of Ill,tilion 111111 tho fn'e-
110m of delluh!: 011 otlll'I' )lOilltll tho \Vhig'/l hopl'd lIIu('h ulIII t.he 
J)elllocrulK /i'III'I't! IIlueh from tho Inllllcnco of the in('(lllling Executive i 
yilt tho Whig:H 1III'I'I'Iy IICllllllltlcd tlmt ho Hhollitl fllvol' II high til I'j {f, IL 

IIlltimllll hCIllIc, 111111 Ihll distrihution of tho prOl'Cl't1H of thn puiJlic Inll(llI, 
But dllrilig the I'lldy )llIrt of tho HCHHioll, lilll!; Willi HILid on )lllIty fIUOH-
tiOIlA, whit'h hy 1:0111111011 conHellt wel'o Pl'ctl'I'JlJit.t.ed to IL 11101'0 COIIVl'-

lIien!. Hen~on, • 

On the liJ'~t. dlly of t.he ~eHsion Mr, AdlllnH P;UVl' noli('o of hiH intcntion 
to move II relJ('1I1 of the" gng rrHollltion," us it WIIS clIlled, which IIOW 

constitutl'tl the 21st Tule of the IJolISC, 
'rhe Ll'gislnwl'I) of South Curolinll hllving' Ildopted II long' report 

lind reHolllliollH I'xllI'l'sHing' Iheir npprovul of 1\11', Yall Jlmcn'H utiminiHtra-
tion, lind Illuding' liilll for his devotion to sfJllthl'l'1I intcrcHtH, Illlli dcnounc-
illg the elt'ctioll of UI'IWI'III Harrison nA Imving' h('clI ohtaillcd hy disre-
putable an.d !IT/WlIl't/I!! IIppeal" to the people, tl'lln~lIIitted thcm to Bmmtor 
Prcston, of tlmt Htllte, who prescnted thelll to the Sellnle, Hilt 110 

Senat.or took exception to this snpcrcilious rcproof of thoHe lIorthel'll 
States whose peoplc hnd voted without respect to the wishetl of South 
Cllrolinn, 

An illl'ident 1I0W occurred well ealeulnte!l to confirm mankind in tho 
philoBoJlhy, thlll the will of the Creator is mnnifested ill the laws which 
govern the mornl and physical universe, giving' to nil men imprcscript-
ihle rights to Iiye lind to that Iil;erty which shnl! enuble thorn to support 
life, obtnin knowledge and enjoy happiness. Indeed, hL~tory, 01;8ervlI.-
tion aOlI experience show that a love of life nlld liberty inspires every 
human soul to efl'ort: hence, every man or government. that ~cel\s to 
ellslnve or murder innocent men or women, violntes this "law of lIature 

• 
nnd of nllturc's God," nnd mnkes war upon the will of Omnipotence. 

In June, H;39, n Cuban slave ship landed her cargo of humnn beings 
at navana; the negroes were imprisoned in the hnrracoons of that city 
a. short time, when forty-nine of them were purchased by I. Ruiz, a 
s)uvcdea)cr, and three ot1lcrs by P. Montez, .A pass for these fifty-two 
persons wns ohtllined from the Governor by pnying him tile IIsDul fec, 
which constitutes a port ion of his official perquisites for permitting the 
foreign slave trade tQ he carried on in that island, This pass waR 
merely a. license to Motltez and Ruiz to transport certain Ladinos (or 

• 



• 

Hi- QUEHTlON Oil' l'lWl'JmTY IN JI1EN • 
• 

lIet'lillllt!.l'(1 HIIW(~H), IlILming them, from IIlwllnl~ to l'riul'ipe, Oil tho Houth 
f) I' till.' is hUll!. 

The HltLVcH W(II'O ~hi}lpcu 011 hOllnl'tho Heho()II('.1' " AluiHttl\I" IIhouttho 
I' 1st of .1 Illy, UIHI 011 t.he HIUlHl (lILY ijllC HuBeu fu\' her port of (h'Htillntioll, 

'rho el'ew cIJII:;iHt l~ll of \.Ill! eaptuin, mute, und t.hJ'(~(l HldIOl'H; three pall-
~cI1Kel'H w('re 111m 011 bOlli'll beHideH MOlltcz IIIIl\ Hlliz !lull theil' nluvcH. 

Whcu fO\ll' dllyH olll., allll while 81liling 1I10llg tlw cOlIst, tho Afrit!1U1i1 
hy prct'oll('('rt Mllltll'lIly ro:;e UpOIl their opprC~HOl'tl, lilcw the (,1I!,lniH Illlli 
cuok; Ilull WUllllt!('11 1.\\'0 of tho crew. 'rho uth('I'H nlll'l'cllllt~rcll, IIlul the 
Iilnv(:H took POt'Hl'Hhioll of the Hhip, and in Olle hull' hl)lIl' tho" 3latu3" of 
t\)('~e IlIlrtict; WUH J'l!YcrHed. 'fho Afl'icIlIIH hclt\ llll'il' IIII1HterH ill BuLjec-
tioll, alHI the IIUII~llty slnveuelller JlOW mceldy bowed to thuL dUHS of 
lJl'illgs wholll lJutl~ few momcnts previously hc IJllll cllllclI hiM" llfoPC/'ty." 
Dut Ihest! l'uJ.F;nlls \HI'e too 6cIIHitivo to the lliduteH of IInt.llrnl jUHtil'e to 
hold theil' Chl'iotilln ViCtilllH ill homloge, 'fhl'Y illllllctiilltely sent the 
CI'(!W llull pll~Hl'II~CI'H on nllore ill tho hOlll, bllt I'dllilll'd Hlliz UIIU Mon-
tez, dil'cctillg them hy. Higns to guhle the Hhip to Afl'iclI, their lIutivO 
hUIII, li'OIII wllieh Hluyehuldiug eupidity Imu \01'11 th"II'1. 

Bul the ~Pllllilll'lls, tllkillg lulvllllt1ige of the fog~y w<.:at.hel', nIHI of 
the dlll'kness of lIight, heuded the shipllol'thwurdly, ulIllut h:ugth came 
to IIl1chlir lIellr the cust em} of LOlIg lslnud, 011 t'he eOlu.;t of COlllleeticut. 

LieutellulIl GCdlll'Y, of the Hehoollllr "\VnHhilll,(toll," clIgllgeu on tho 
eootil Hurvey, took I"JHSCHllion of the" AlIlbtlld" nud cu.rgo, claiming 
Rulvnge 011 both property nnd ncgroes, "hom he believeu to eOllslituto 
".property:" while he permitted Montt'z olllI Huiz, tho ollly crimillohi 
ellgoged in the trnllliaetioll, to go at liberty, But the mornl sense of 
tho cOIllUlunity would huvo cOIIWgned them to tho gallows, and set the 
slaves o.t liberty. . 

Tho wholo trunsuction wos published in t11e popel's, ond creoted much 
interest. Peoplo of lho freo States now saw tho sluyo trudo brought 
home to the shores of New England. Its crimes ond its hOITors wero , 
ullveiled to the public view, while the native love of liberty hud beell man-
ifested in the heroism with which these barbo.rians obtuined possession of 
the ship. 

The Spnni:ih miniHter, in the name of his government, demanded tJlIlt 
thesc heroic Africllns should be sent back to Cuba alll1 uelivered up to 
the authorities of thnt island to be punished for regaining their freedom, 
which ,by the people of our free States was regarded as 0. "heroic 
virtue." 

But, to the extremc 
fo vorcd the claims of 

, 
mortification of northcrn peoplc, tho President 

• 
the s!u.vcdealcrs ; and instead of setting the 
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IIrgrO('H ft'!'Il, thl'Y wero Hoi1.e<1 nnel illlprisollCll unllor 'lllthol'it,y of tho 
Ulliltd ~t.uf.('H Ill. tho inHllLnt:o uf lIw HpaniHh miniHter; whilo I\tontml 
I\nll Huiz dllinl('ll thelll nil 'heir pro]lrrly. 'I'he Ullited RlllIes distl'icL 
nHorney nl'pl'III'CII on hchulf of MOlltt'z anti Iluiz Illl wdl IIIl of the 
RpllniHh miniHt.l'r, The 11I'OCl'P,ling'H WOI'O )lIul before tho Unit!'!1 Htat.I'A 
diHtl'icl I~ollrt for the t:lt.llte of C!onncd iellt. 111 the meantime tht) phil-
anthl'opiHtH of Nmv BnghulIl I,'Pl'e not idle Hpeetlltorll of t.hl'HIJ ilH:ilil'ntH, 
'I'hey cn~lIgc!l (~minellt (,OUIlHei to npprml' on hchulf of tho 1Il'g'I'O()H, nnd 
muilltllill thPil' lIallll'l1lllmlll'ga! rights to freedom, 

Southern Ht.ut!'HIlICII were 1l1'1'\'()u~ly exeited, All trilll~ fOl' viollLtioll1l 
of tho lillY prohibiting' the HIIIVO tl'ude hllil heen pl'cvioll~ly intl'ustcd to 
Illlulhcl'lI ('Olll'tH, lind 110 jI('I'HOII hlld beclI ('ollvictl'd, 1 ,"!eed, (;lIl'h WIIS 

tho sympllthy of the pl'ople of tho HIIIVO StllteH for HlavcllPul('I'H that 110 

convidioll for the crillle of slnvcdclliing eould ho obtuilled bcfore IL sluvo-
11Oi<ling court 1111(111 Hlilveholding jury, Bllt II trilll fhr lhnt erimo IImong 
tho freomen of COllncctil'ut wUn looked to with fl'nr lind trelllhling' lIy 
aOlltlwrII men, Thcro every IIHllI felt that 110 slllve ('ould trcad the ~oil 

of II Stllte whoso lwolJle hnd cxhilJilel1 ~lIch nn undying love of liherly: 
yet it Wll~ kllowlI t hut the l'rcsitlCllt lind all southel'll HtatrHIIl!'1I wero 
anxious that the COllrt fJhould in Homo IlIUIIIJ('r obtuill u. conviction or 
those fricndles8 AfriellnB j aud most northcrn politicilLll8 wcre timid nnd 
fuultcriug. 

While the trinl was progressing, the President Rcut un armed veRsel to 
New Unven with ordera to carry thoRe Africnns to Cuba soon as thol 
might be deli vcrI'd to the captain on bOllrd ; and at the slime lillie ho 
80nt Beeret dircctions to the attorney and marshal of the di~lriet to hurry 
the prisoners Oil board tho ship as rapidly ns possible after the jlldgo 
should decide ogllillst them" without IJermitting their counselor friends 
to tuke an appenl. 

In the meantime, Mr. Adams, watchful and vigilant, introduced reBO-
lutions ill the ilouse of Representatives, calling on the President to com-
municate to Congress the process or authority 011 which theso persons, 
chnrged with no crime, were held in prison. 

This calling in question the authority by whieh the Africans were 
imprisoned, appeared to alarm the advocates of slavery; and the dc~o
cratie party. rejected the proposition; but while the cOllrt and cOlllleil 
were publicly arguing and examining the question whether these heathens 
had received from the Crel\tor the right to life and liberty, the Houllo 
of Representatives was engaged in the same investigation, and the new&-
papers were spreading the facts before the people. 

Some public men went farther, and asserting the \V'ell known and 
10 

• 



IHi lilt, AIIAll,; \'OI.UN'I'mmll All OOIJNHlfol" 

lLeknoll'h'ligl!ti \Irillei\llo lImt IIltlVl'ry I\lId SIUVI't!l'lIlillg (!Ollstit.llt.I!R 11 per-
1"'111111 Will' 111'1.11'1'1'11 tho l'uKlllyor ILlIII t.hu 1!IIIlIIIVI!II, t.hl'y villuielllcd tho 
right uf tllI'sO AfricI1II8 1101. olily to riMe 111\11 /lIlly their clI\lllII'H whcllever 
they hnti t1Hl pOWCl' to elo HU ; hut to holu thORO who HUI'I'mulerm), IIH 
11"i,~01ICI'J, IUlel tho flhip /lI1I1 cllr~o IIH iI,cir laW/III 11;'i:r.: III1U tlmt 
0111' (/oVl'rllll/Cllt \111(1 110 right to int.erfero hetWCI!n t.he AfrienllH IIl1ll 
l\IClnt.I'1. Imel ltui1., who WI!te legnl prisoncl'H, nor to llli(ll fl'UlU tho Afl'i· 
ellnH lIle Hhip or l'I\rgo, which wore 1III'ir "ic'gltillTi;;c," 

'rhl'HCI '1"I'HtioIlH grelltly I\nlloycil lho I\c\voelltl'~ IIf Hlnyery, and tho 
111!III0I'l'Illil' pllrty, Oil whom the IIlnve illt.l!rcHt. rt'liCII for support., 

A ft PI' IL IOllg ILlItI \IntiI'll tin VCH 1 igll lion, the court I n'o 1I0ullced j uII~ll\en t in 
flLI'Ol'of the priHOIwrH, lIotwithHt,(\\llling thc inlluenco llrmyedngninHt thelll: 
lluldillJ.( thlLl. hy tho luw/! of Uoo 1\11\11111\11 theHI' pllople hilt! 11111 right to live, 
ant! W thut liberty which woulo enuhlo them to l'!wrbh 1\1111 protcct lirc, 

Tile .Iil~lIlmtR wero theroforo cOIIHtl'llinel1 to perlllit the pl'iHonerR to bll 
t;1'I. ILt libl~rj.y, 01' uppclII to the HU{lrl'lIIo (Jourt. They l!iloHe to nplll'ul, 
/Lilli thl' enH(' 1>1.0011 for heurillg before thlLt uuguli!' trihlllllLl. , 

Mr. AtIIIllIH hud hecll cllul'ntell for the hilI', mill for HOllie yeurH hlld 
prndiH(!11 !loth ill Stute uilil Ullitl'c\ Stull'H ct)lIrtR ; hut. more thuu thirty 
yelLrH prCyillllHly, he bau retirell fl'l)1n pl'OfesHiolllll cinticH, devotillg hili 
whule tillle to the puhlic Hcryier, ILe hud tllkeh 11. decp in/ere!;t in this 
eIlSI', whil'h hllli bl'CIl wi'll und uilly lu'glwII beforo t.he clistrict court Ly 
GOl'el'lIo1' Bllhlwill, of CUllllcclieut: but when the appeal wus elltered, 
Illul I he emm was likely tu COl)le before the Huprcllle CUUl't, it aSBtIIllecl 0. 

politicill UR well Uti lcglll character. MII1'8h II 11 , whf) hnd HO IOllg prcsiucd 
ill that tribunul, hlld dcparted i autl 1\ IJIlLjority of the juugCti wero ut 
that time comparativcly inexpmicnced members of the dcmocratic party j 
thcy were ulso Rlllvehohlel's, and sympat1\i;wd with thORO who were 
cndeavoring to sustain the institution, 

The public mcn of the free Stutes hud confidcnce in Story and Thomp-
fion aud M'Lean j but Baldwin, though from 0. free Statc, had long becn 
amoug thc ablest and firmest support-ers of slavery; nnd the other five were 
from the Blave Statcs, reared and educated in the love of oppression. 
U lI(ter theBe circumstances, there was Ii. strong desire among the philan-
thropists to have Mr, Adams appeur 118 counscl for the Africans, not 80 , 
much to argue the legal questions which arose in the CUBe, us to avnil 
themselves of his moral influence before the court und nutioil. 

AmI now, ufter the distinguished statesman had been more than 0. 

generation nbscnt from the court, he reappeared us connsel for theso 
ignorant barbarinllH, who could not speak our languagc, arid with whom 
he eould not converse, except through an interprctcr, 



, 
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TIllC AlfJ(WA.,NH lH:l' AT I.lJIlr.lL'l'\'". H7 

'[,hll t.rilll constituteil n Hceno deeply iut.CI'Cstillf\', 'rho LegiHIILt.ivo 
Ll'Iluch of OOYCl'lllllClIt 111111 hceolllll elltirc\y tmhHcl'vil'nt to tho HIll ve 
power: tho EXecllt.iyu IUIlI But ouly cxliihilc(l IL (ICHil'o tu HClll1 lIll'Ii(' 
Afl'iCILUS hlll'k 1.0 1\ wurHC thlLlI heuthen honilllg'1l j hut ho hlLilllllLnifcsll't1 
11Il nllxiely to (10 so withuut even permitting thcllI to be heurd bufOl'll 
tIlll court of Ilernier rCHort.. •• 

'I'ho (l'wHtiun WIlS ono whil'h Htru('k Ilt the very existellce of HlllVl'l'y: 
'VI'l'lI thcso Ilcg'milcd, i~IIOl'llllt, HupcrstitiuuH hCllthcII ontit.I('(1 1.0 lili· 
Illllilibl'rty? HIlII thc en'lltor cnilulVccl t.hem with thcso prcrogntivl'S ? 
'1'IIC'HC qu,'slions constitlltl'd t.I1Il momcntous issuc to bo \.I'iell: tho COllrt., 
clnll in jlldil'inl robcH, tho disting'lIishcd Attorlll'y-(lcncl'III, 1lI1t.! nUllleroUH 
1lll'lllhcrs of thc bul', 00\'01'1101' Buldwin nl'tiug' us pl'iHouel'H' cOUIIHt'i ftlr 
the A frielln~, uSHocilltClI with 1\[(', AdlllllH, who hlld loug Hincc Jert the 
Prl'sidential chllit', with the hOllol's IlIIII "1l'Hsin~K of It Ilillion j the \,114 
Iluliicncl', the Hulelllll henrillg' II1u1 dignity of the coud (Lud OniC(ll'/,I, 1111 
(:onsl'irc(l to rt!llIlcl' the proceeding' ono of hi~h moral Hulllimity. 

During the whulo Ilrg'III1lCnt thero WUH pl!rfcet silcllce; IIl1t whell 
1\11', Adlllll~, in hiH pCl'Oratioll, ~poke of 1Illlllldllll liS n mec cndowed with 
illtciligcllee 111111 hopcs of i III II 101' til lity, I,\nd then referrell to tho ~11l\,c 

tl'lulc Ullil thc slavedclllcl', painted his rL'Yolting crimes, uiHl HI'O\(C 01 
Hlliz, whell eutcl'ing' tho" dark mil!'),," IIll1l carth rceciling' frum hiH 
vilnv, "whclI this sin shonld sit hcavy.olI his Hcml," the fcclings of the 
uudiencc litH' of tho court coulil bc disguiscil. 

The ju(lges, oftcr due cousit.!cl'lltioll, delivcred their opiuiun, deeillrin~ 
in nuhstlillcO that these pcople were born frcc, out.! hllllucvl'r beenlrgflll!l 
'lcld a,. slat'es, 'l'hut in rising' UpOIl the cuptain alia crcw, (lIal tllking' 

. possessioll of the ship, thcy cOlUmitteu no crime, viulatcu nt' law, ami 
were llmenable to no punishment. 

The triumph was eompletc, so far as the Africans were ..!oneerned, 
They were lihera.ted anu sent bock to their native land at the puhlic 
expensc: yet the court fuiled to meet the great poiut which constituted 
the rca I issue, Thcy conteutcu themselvcs with saying' that these men 

,Were not kgaUy enslaveu; but did not soy thnt the uutm'al right to 
liberty was inalienable: that no human being couM be kgaUy enslat'r.d : 
that any human enactment authorizing one mall to enslave another mllst 
be floid: tha.t all enactments, agreements, ,covenants, oaths or obliglttioll~ 
professing to authorize or cncourage the commission of crime, are not 
only void, but the parties become accessory to the crimes committed 
under such agreements, covenants or enactments, The court were not 
probably unmindful that these principles were recognized in private life, 
were confirmed by daily discussions in almost every municipal court j 

, 
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H H CONAtlJll'ATION 011' ANTI-AJ.AVICltY MJrnIllCJUi. 

bul t.h" c1odl'ino t hILt gov(lrnmclltn worn hound hy t.helll, 111111 long hl'l'lI 
tieniell hy hoth 1IonRI'R of CongrcHA nnll hy the Bxeeutivo j nllli tho 
r.ourt "l'p!'III'!'(l unwilling tl) ('0111(1 in (~()nflid with Ih080 drprll't.nwnlH 
upon IL queAtion RO vlllL! to tho InHtilnUoH of HIlLvory. 

'rho nnlhor of thiH work wnA 1I0W nllxiouH to Jlnl. forth Romo woU 
dl~nncll C\1(lH!ituUonlLl pl'in('ipln, Oil whieh n11 HlIpportl:I'~ of liberty cOll~ll 
unitl) in IL di8lillcL polili(.fIl ol'gnlli1.:\UolI . 

.Mr, Adll11lH WILH enul.iou~: iudcml Ito wnH unwilling III 1'1111'1' into lilly 
eOl11hinnlion lIlIIt. Rhollill Illwo tho lIJ1penrnncll of IL 1'"J::iI'ni pal'ty. 
Mr. ::;11\(h~ flll1y ngroell with Mr. AllumH, whiio Mr. OlLte~ fllVorcd 1.1", 
proposition of tho writer. 

'rheAo fOllr I11cmiJcrs IHiIlI freqllllnt eonRnlllLtiollH, ill onler 1.0 IlcviH() 
Rllmo plnll hy whieh to regnin tho fl'cCllolII of dclmto Ulal tho right of 
]l(ltitioll. 

At Oil(' of t11eRo eOIlHultntionR tho uulhor prol'oRed to hring the Hub-
jed of ~hlVery col1nl~rnlly into dehnte, wbile other mllttel':! cOIlHti tntI'll 
the mllin onbjcel of diRcuRsion. Mr. AdamH, not uPPllrtJ11t1y lIIall'l'st.allll-
ing the prccise mOlie inuicnted, took oel'oRion to urgo the writer to try 

• tho experiment., saying, tJmt UR ho hnd heHtoweu thought UpOII his plllll, 
bnd heen in tho practice of law for many years, nnu would ho hetter 
"hie to mllke tho experiment Umn any other me'mber who had not 
refleetcd maturely on tho suhjeet. 1'0 this proposition the author 
8R~olltcd, nnd immediately commenced prepnring for lho experiment. 

On the 8th 1!'ebruary, Mr. 'l'hOIl1)lRon, of South Curolina, ulldor 
I~t.] 

!cnvo preHetlWU Il bill appropl'iu.ting for tho prosecution of I he 
PIOIida war, ono hundred thousnnd dollars, to bo expendeu unlier 
dil'eetion of the Secretnry of W Ul', for the benefit of the Seminole chiefs 
"nd warriors who should surrenuer, for thc purpose of emigrating west . 

• It was ill fact intenued to bribo certaiu chiefs to go west in order to in-
duce others to follow. 

'l'he bill calle up" in committee of the whole House on the state of 
iJ/l- Union." This committee ill kuown to no other legislative body. It 
Wall adopted during the Revolution, nild ull facts und arguments relating' 
to the Union are strictly within tbe order of debate, thus giving the 
Speaker great latitude of remark. 

Wheu the bill had been taken up, Mr. Thompson spoke in favor of its , . 
passage. 

'rhe writer next obtained the floor and at once dcclo.red his inten-
tion to develop the cause of the war, and the objects of its continuance. 
lie qnoted the authority of MI'. Thompson, the Indian Agent, to show 

• 
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Fllltl'.JJOM (W HI'ICIWII AHHICltTlm. 

thnt tho SI'minoll'H refllHI'd t.o I'migrllto Wllst. lest tho IH'gl'oCH, who 
hnd NO 10llg l'eliid(~tl wilh them, Hhuultl lin Hl'iZCII 11111\ f'IlHlnved by t.ho 

(Jl'l'd(~, '1'11111. tllP n1ijl'd of l'ol1"tl'llininl; III(' R('llliuok:1 10 1'llIigwtll \l'1L1I 
tu I11lS1aVlJ thl'sl' 1"'01'10; ~;.II" to (~lTI'ct thiH I'irutil~ul o\Jjl'cl t.1I1! Illltioll 
hud been plullge',1 into wur, UIHI tho hloml UIIl\ tl'CIlSlIl'O oj' tIlU peoplo 
W('m Iwing' Hlwl'ilicel\ for tho t'llllhLVl'lllcnt of f,'(,o 1I01{I'OCH, 

MI', 'VII/TI~Il, of (l1'orgiu, ('uill'll him (0 orlit'r, I1ml the question WIIR 
ddlilled, fUlll the dmirlllull, MI'. Ulin'ord, of Mllille, u Vl'lIl1)el'llt., rkclllrl·d 
(.ho 1'l'lIlnrkR to he Ht.ridly ill orllcr,* IUIlI 1'1'lju(,Htet\ thu Hpl1l1k('r t.o 
prO('!!I!I\. This gave him l'OIlfidl'llee, purli(~lIlul'iy UK Mr. AdlllllH roHO 

frolll his Hellt, 1111(1 wlliking inlo (he IIrCIL ill fr(lllt of the Ckl'k'H dl'sk, 
with III'I'Ul'fIJ' HlIlieilndu wutched ev!'ry movelllent. of the ndvlJt:llI('s III' 
~hL\'cl'Y, whu had by tldH tillle gatill!m\ Ilro\lll(\ the HI'l'Ukel', 

The Iluthor pl'oee('I\l'd 10 mu\ doeullIellts HIIHlnilling' his po:;itillll ; Ililt 
WIIH WUII eulb\ to onlt'l' hy MI', II/llwl'Rhnm, of o 1'0 I'gill , (01' il'l'dl'\'IIIIl'Y i 
hut lho chail'ln:ln decided the l'enmrkH to ho ill on\el', 

1111', (liddin~H I'xpluinef\ thnt he hud no intention of flis(;llo~in!-\, t.llo 
institutioll of ~11l\'rI'Y ; Ite ditl not expect to eXllmino i,tH lIIel'il,; Ill' de-
lIIl'rit~, not even to I'rono",":l' it wronl-\' or right; ho only inlulllh·d ((I 

Hllow thnt it clJllRtitllted tlto ellUHO of tho }o'ioridl~ Will', whiln lIeil hr'r 
CUlIgre~H 1101' the Feder1l1 OOH'I'JIIII<!nt held lilly uI111l0rify 11111\1'1' till! Con-
stitution to involve tlto people of the nntioll in a hluody Will' 10 HIIJll'ort 
tlte iUHtitution. 

lIe thou reud reports of lhe Inllinn Agent to Rhow thut persons r(\~id
ing with the Seminoles, though born fret, hlll\ been Rcized 1IIHI Cltsllll'rd 
by dC~I'('rnte men from C'olllmiJIlA, G eorgiu; tllat It nUlIl Illlllll'd DOllght~H, , 
who kept 0. gung of bloodhounds, nttondel\ by others, hud invudl'd 
the Indian pluntations, Beized whole fnmilics of free colored person8 lind 

• 

curried them to Gcorgil~ and Bold them liS s\uvcs. • 
'I'his course of debute nppellred to arollse milch southern feeling, 

Messrs. Cooper nnd Bluck, of Georgia, aud Campbell, of South Carolina, 
at different times called" to order ;" but the chnirm!ln overruled their 
objections, and after some three hours mostly eOllsumed hy interruptiolls 
aud incidental debate thereon, Mr. Giddings concluded his remarks. 

The only merit of the ~pee('h consisted in bringing out facts with 
which the public were not acquainted j but which showed cOllclusiv('ly 

• During the entire debate Mr, CUtford malntlLlncd hIJ coolntu Bnd Impartiality, nppnrelllly 
an.lou, to administer the ParUamentary law without fear or favor of eIther parly. Ills ""partlalily 
ca.lIed forth some criticism from slave-hoMing mcmhcrB, of which Mr. Clltrord compillinl'u. He 
In81.t~d Ihnt the .peech bad been pr'parm for the pUI'}IO'. of bringing the 8uhlt'clof """"Y 
to t.he vieW' or Lho llouse and country tc\tJwut violating th" "gug.ru!c!' This WBS of COUrllC Uterully 
correct. 

, 
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Ihllt. lho wnr I1I1'n f(olnl'{ 011 ill Florillll, hllll 111'1"11 wlI~l'11 for tho Jlllrpo~o 
of I'dfll~ln vinJ.(' Ihl' 1'"IUI'pll I'xill's rt':;idillJ.{ in thlll, t.!'I'I'il.oI'Y, 

M I', Cooper, of (l I'oq;ill, l'I'plil'd, 11 I' dl~l:hl\'('c1 that I", rpg'llI'dl'll tho 
~pl'pI'h 1111 lIitngl'UH'r lIi1nl'111I1. Ihl' illstillltioll of ~lllvI'I'Y, 110 ~pokt! of 
1I111)lil.ioll IIHoIL " 11101'111 pl'~lileIH'e" 10 Ill) 1'11I1I\co1ll11l:11 111111 ~eol'lIl'll hy 1111 
)rllllli 1111'11 i flof,'I'I'I'd 10 :\lp~"I'K. AIIIIIII~ 111111 OilldiligH II~ IClLdpl'H ill thll 
n.1)olit.ion mlll'H, while t1I1'Y WI~I'I\ 1'1I1:0Ilrllg"'11 IIlHi I'h('l:rl'll 011 hy t.ho 
11'1,ig ]lfl7-fy; nllt! 1111 pllI'l icnh,rly I'hlll'gl'd (l enel'lLl llllrl'isoll, tho Presl-
dpnt. I'h'l' I , with cllconrllgillg IIholiliolliHIH, 111111 thull illvolyillg the whig 
)llll'ly of OI','r~ilL ill the odiulII of Hupporting tho right. of 1111 IIICII to 
lihl'rl.y, lIe IIlIulletl to lhl' l'nHe of II v\'~sl'l fJ'olll Mnine tlmt 111111 ClLrried • 
IL Hlavo from U porgill, whell the Chni!' \'111\1'11 him to 01'111:1', 

Mr, Bllldt, of (l(\ol'gin, illHiHtCli thlLt J\fto, Oidclillgll hlld 11\1\110 ILII o1\fi-
,I/O!"'/'Y ,11WcJ1, 111111 Mr, Cooper ollght to hI) nllowcd to rl'illy, ]\fl', 
Adallls IIlso intpI'pOHl'li, HlLyillJ,!; the gelltlplIIlll1 1II1I11111ule 1\ pOillll'lil\lln~ioll 

t.il hilll, ILllti hl\ hop,'11 \,0 I'njily tho privill'~e of \'I'plyin~:, 1\1r, WiHI', of 
Yirginill, RIIHt.ailH'c1 1\1r. Bltll'k, nlHi on 1111 IIppl'lll the JIOIIHO HlIstllincti 
llilll, 1I11(} Mr, COilpl'r prot'cl'IIt'11 to ul'I'aign tIll! OOYel'llol' 1I11<illllthol'itie/l 
of :'IlaiJl(', nK nholitilllli~!A, 

MI'. Bhll'k, of (lporgill, lIoxt ohhlillCcl the floor, ITe nt once lk-ll.) 
IIrrlliglll'll Ohio fill' Iwr cl'Ilolty to the eolorcr} people, declnring 

thllt St.lIle 6t.oml prcHlllill!'lI! fLlr h!'I' wiek!'llne~R in tlllLt rc~pl'd, lIe WIlS 

cllllcti to order, Ik~~ilkJ to he (mt of orricT, hut perlllilteu hy vole or the 
lIonRe to proceed 0111 11 order, IIe was n~'rvolI~ly exciter} i del'lurell 
thnt he iutcJl(}ed to l.Je pcr~onal\y ofTell~ive to Mr, OitldingA, IIl11I holuing 
II copy of the Bihle in. his hUlld, rend, "'rhon hypocrite, firRt cust the 
I.Jcllm out of thine OWII eye," us he poinled his finger dircct.1y at tho 

-ohjcet of his wmth, lIe IIsHllred the I10nRe thllt if tho member from 
• Ohio (Mr. Giddings) wonld come to Georgia he should be flanged. 

MI', J)owllillg, who behl a scat merl'ly Uli II delegate from the Terri-
tory of Florida, lIcxt uddressed the Honse, nnd even ontrivnlled Mr, 
ntnck in vnlgnr assunl18 upon Mr, Giddings, Mr. Thompson, of South 
CUl'olinn., was more refilled in lunguuge und munner of nttack, declilring 
thnt the whig party were not responsil.Jlc for the course pursucd by " the 
Yl'ry obscurest (1 jhe obsmre indi-ridl£lIls belonging to that party." 

Fel'lillg' the insult of Mr, Thompson perhups too keenly, Mr. !J Iddings 
replied that every statesllIan or member of Congress would select the 
po~i tion which he chose to occupy before the people. History I}nd thoso 
wIlli Rhould come lifter IlS would juugc that poillt i but he would inform 
the gentlcffilln from South Carolina, that he did not possess the power 

• to designate the position whieh other rut'1ll1H~l's ohoulLi fill in tho puhlie 

• 
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JLJrJrOItTA TO AtJl'I'HE~fl nICUATIC. Hit , 
lIIillll, ullhollgh hI] 1I111Ht. ehllosli hi~ 0\1'11. No\' Willi 111 tI\I' APl'IIhl' (!'til', 
Oilhlilll(s) HII)' whnt niehu in the '1'!'1I1ple or 1~l\Inu Mr, 'I'holll(l~on wOlllcl 
0('('111')'. 111' ~lIi4\ thllt Iw \\'1,11 1I11111'I'stOllii tho hlillllt. oll'l'l','d him hy the 
gent\1'1Il1l11 rl'OIll HOlllh Clll'olillll ; hilt he eOlllcll1ot reS('lIt it in tlH'lIIlIlI-
IIl'r l'OIllIllOIl IIl110ng HOlltl1l'1'Il gl'lItkllll'lI, 11M the [ll'ol'le or tho fl'('1' ~lltf(,R 

wOllhl 1I0t 1II'I'IIIit lIu'il' (llIhlie ~1'1'\'IIIIIH to prnl'th-u tIm!. IlIIrltllroll~ 1II011c~ 

of Hdllillg' dillkultil'R; thnl if pl'l'lIlitlell IIy Ihe voil'e of hiM ('OIlHtilIlI'IIIH, 
his 0\\'11 l'OIlH('il'lI('U wOllld 1101, 1"'l'lIlit him to ('lIfillg"\ in thllt 1I10dl' of 
Helt Iillj.\' dil1ll'lIlt i('~, Hut. he '1'1111111 ruther Hay to I hu A'l'IIt1I'IlIUn, ill the 
I II 1Ij.\'1I II fil! of' n lIlilitlll'y v<'lI'I'Un, who, liner IIlt'l'LinK the ('III'I1IY in n hlln-
(h'cil hilltie~, hnl'pl'ncd to offell(1 II yOllllg officer, who Hput in his fill'P, 
('Xlll'l'tillg' 10 ('1111 Ollt 1\ chllllellj.\'l', Itllt thu nged wllrl'ior, t.nkillj.\' hiM III1IU\-
kl'l'l'hil'f' ('1'0111 hiH pOl'ket., l'oolly wipell the Hpitfle fl'lJIII hiA fileI', Auyillg', 
" Could 1 us ellsily wipe th(' Htllin 0(' your lJlooll fl'oJII Illy Houl YOI£ should 
1/11/ lil'e flit //ll1Ir," IIIHtlllltly MI'. Alford, or (/corgill, Rpl'llllg' 1'1'0111 hill 
Hellt, 1I11l1 IItt('I'ill;.(' PI'OfllllO thl'CltlH, rllshed tOW111't11l Mr, {1 itlclin~~ with 
nppllrently Iwsl ill' intention. A ~('n~lltioll WIIH nlllllifi'Ht('(1 t1II'OIllghont. 

• 

tlte hllll ; IlH'IlIIII'I'H I'OHI) 111111 I'llshl,d t()wllnl~ till' JllIl'lil'~ ; hut, whl'll MI'. 
A IIi 11'11 IIl'l'iv('d wilhin II few 1"'1'1 of thn ohjPet of hiH wrnth, (lOI\'t'l'llOr 
Briggs, of' MIIH'IIt:hll~cttH, slopped hilJ1 II III I Pl'l'HlIlllled hilll to I'dul'll to 
his ~eat. 

Mr. 'l'hOIllI"OIl, ill reply, lI~sul'!'d the Hiluse nlill the eountl'Y 
thllt he ~pllke the feelillgs of both nortlwrn IIIHI Routhern "'higH 

[IH41. 

when Itt· Ike1I1I'(,11 thllt tltc mCIIIIH'r 1'1'0111 Ohio wus " tlw \'eI'Y IIbsl'llrcs/ of 
tllC obswrc 11I1'mbcrs of the u'hig jlarty." 

'l'o Mr. DOWllillg 110 rl'ply could he mnde consistent with Relf-rcFpcct ; 
hut he hllll Jllllch IJUHiness before tho Commitl'ee on CIlIim~, of which 
Mr. G itltlings WIlS then chllirmlln, lIml when that gentlelllllll next 
nppronch('d him with the ordinllry salutation of friends, Mr. Giddings 
refused to give him his IUlIH1, uHsnring him that he WIIS at liherty to 
address him on official bu.t on 7W other pretcnce, IU\ injunction 
which Mr, Downing carefully ohserved, 

But notwithstllnding these nllpll'llS!lllt incidcnts, Mr. Giddings suc-
ceedcd ill gi villg to the country r.1I explanation of the Clwses of the 
Florida Will'. The ~pecch WIlS a little more thnn a compilation of puhlie 
documents on that subject, but it waS printed in pamphlet form and was 
widely circulated among the people. 

General Harrison, the Presillent elect, arrived in Washington on the 
day of this debate, and 011 hellring that it had occurred, he expressed 
great cliRsatisflll'tion, and declared that he would relieve the whig party 
of all odium brought upon it hy :Mr. Giddings' efforts in fllvor of free 

• 

• 



'1li2 I'J(ICHllmN'r lJAltlllllON J>ltVOTltD '1'0 IlI,AV Imv. 

, 
diHclIHliiou, !LillI wholl tho fLllthol' 011 tho folluwing lillY e"lll~1l to )ll\y him 
t.ho clIHtollllLry rt·~pcct., tho 1'I'I~Hid(!lIt ch!oL guvo Hueh Ilvhhmeo uf lJeing 
uffcnded thllt M r, Wilding'll 1I0VCl' cfLlled UII him nf1m'wILI'llH, ulthongh 
they \\'1'1'0 Ill1l h fruIII tho ~lllIie Stlltl', 111111 Rervell togdlwl' III tho wnr 
of 18] 2, lIlHl :'Ilr, OidllillgH hlLll exerted Huch inllullllell 1111 hll pOHlleHHI·t1, 
und I!xpl'nlh'ti lIlueh IIIOlley, to RCCllro thu cil!etiull of tho PrPlliticnt. 
But M ", 'l'hll'!lpHOn, who IlIuI pnlJlidy inHnltcd MI" 0 iddingH for maino 
taiuing the fl'cl!dolII ur HJlceeh, wlla rcw!Ll'lled with" lIIiHHiou to Mexi(!o, 
"Ithough no vote in Sonth C111'lJlin" hU1IIJceu giVllII in fllvol' of Uenel'lll 
lIllrriHon'H ell'clion. 

'l'l'UIl to t hc prillcipleR in which hll 111111 heen ct\ue!Llcti, l'l'eshlcnt 111\r-
rillon /In'IIIII'ell,, /llIrllgmph fOl' hill inllugurlli lLIldl'CHH which Willi highly 
offellsi\'l~ to 1111 who lIuvoc"tcu the right of petitiun 01' tho frcedom of 
Ill'lllLte, 

Mr, Vlrl)" who WIIR the leluler of tho whig pllrty, Wl\~ eonHultcll IIpOIl 

the illllllglll'lIl, nllli took exceptiollR to the purugrnpll 1I1111l1ctl to, Tho 
I'rClliuclii n'll'h~ted Mr, Cltty to lIiter it ILH ho tholl~ht hCHt, 1\1 r, CItLY 
cOlllplied, 1Il1l1 as thllt Scnlltor oftell ohHerved, IIlUclll It 80 doubtful wlll."-
tLcr it lllt'Ullt unything Ul' ?lot/ling, tlllIt no 0110 could tlll\O oll'cnco 011 

rellliing it.. . 
'I'hl'se detnilR prcRcllt sOllie of the diffieultics 1\1111 embllrrnss-IH4J,) 

JUI'nlB which wcre met hy the IIllvocllteH of liberty, MeH~rH, 

AllnlllR, bllllh~, Ol\teB lind 0 iddingR now found that tbe Presidcnt whom 
they nssisted to elect, intended to wiehl tho exccutive power IIIHl inOn-
encll in flLvur of suppressing the right of petition nnd the freedom of 
debatc, lIud that the samo influence was to he exm'l.eu IIgaiust tho men 
who ndvocntcu thoso· rights, 'rhey finw uuu edt thut pel'secution 
nwnitcd them, 

The Supreme Court, howcver, rna do 0. decision which in Bomo respects 
. encournged the advocates of liberty. 

By the constitution of Mississippi, slaves from other States wero 
excluded from her markets, But 0. slavedealer transported a number of 
slaves to Jllckson and Bold them on a. credit, tnking in payment bills 
fulling due ut a subsequent day, Suit was brought on these bills, and 
two questions werc presented for tho consideration of the court: 

First, Docs the, constitution of MissiRSippi, without any law to give it 
effect, rcnder the contract void? And secondly, Clln a State excludo 
property of uny kind from sale within its. territory? Thus rui8ing upon 
the records the distinct question whether slaves were property and there-
fore the subject of commerce, 

'I'hese questions being importllnt were fully argued by learned councel, 



,IIJII(}IC MoLEAN I.lUI'!'OU'!'A 'J'JII~ CONI.lTI'I'II'J'ION, 15:.1 

lind ~ulllnittl'd to Iho 1'0111'1. (01' dl'I'iRion, And ,IIII)/{O MeL(,IIJI met them 
I'l'0mplly, fnlly, 1IIIIIIIIIIy j ~howlllK hy tho mOnt 1'(111)1111'(. 1I1'!!,11IIH:llt tllII~ 

whutrVl'l'ilidividllnl !:ilnll'R mny cllnd, either liy l'ollHlilutioli 01' liy law, 
t.Jwy 1'0HIII 1101. I'HI'('(IIICh UpOIi lho POWOI'II of (JolI!;l'eHH, to rfH II itltl: WIII-

• 

fIIcrCf- b((II'I'I'11 11,r. .... '11111',': 1101' cvulal tJwy j,I'nllHfol'lll )ICI'/iOIiH into l'mperly, 
'raIling tho F(,lkl'lll COIIHlitUtioll for hiR gllide, 1111 Hho\V('d that Hlltv(~H 

wI'ril \'('f('I'I'I'<1 1.0 IIH "l,ff,wlIs" Illltlllol nH III'olH'rly in clI('h of t.ho fOlli' 
iHHtllU('C'H ill ,wllil'h thl'y 11m HjJokcn of ill thnt illlil.rlllllcnl. Ilo tllI'lI 
<11'1'1111'('(1 Ihlll. COIJg'J'I'SR cou1l111ot l'xclndo PCI'WIIH f!'OlIl g'oing frolll 0110 

Stlilo 10 IIIlOlhl'r, Thllt nH Ill'rHOIIII they wel'e /iuhjcd to Hlttto InwH: 
Bnd the LI'gbJIII.HI'I'H of New YOl'k or MIlHHachlisoltH may eXl'hHlo tho 
IlIllll of S)IIV('H or )I('rMJIIR ill thoHo Stutcs juut cOIIIIIIIO(, prohibit tho 
importnlioll of propert!!, which nlollo cun ho the Rllbjed of COIllUlI'I'ce, ulld 
nudl'r tlw jHl'iHtiidioll of COlIgrcsA, But the utlll'I' jlldgl!1i elldeavored to 
I\void t.he i~sue lIIuile "1'011 the record hy hllHilig their deeiHion 011 other 
POiIlUl, eYid('IIt1y ullwillillg to meet the rellsollillg of tho )('urJi('(1 judl<o 
who mUllif/Hled the IJol!1llCSS to cxulllille 1\ Ijllcstiull HO illljlurtllllt to tho 
existellce of sIlL very, 

, 

• 



• 
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• 

C1IAl''l'lm IX. 

IIIHIIANIJM!NT OF 1'JlIC willa l'AIlTY. 

I ~II, A HI'I'CIAI. RCAHion of tho twentY-Acvl'lIth CUn~reRH wns eon-
vClled 1Iy pl'o('IILiUatiun uf the ncting I'l'eHidl!llt.J 01111 '1'.1' leI', 011 thQ 

RIHl ~In.y, Ocnl'1'It1 IItLrl'iSOIl Iwi departed thiH lifo nfter enjoying tho 
hunors of I'rcHitlent \Jilt UIIO short month, (LIId thc Executive dlltios dovulvCll 
UpOII n. IMn who hnd neycr mnnifested nlly plLrticulnr A)'mJlILthy with tho 

• 
whi~ plLrt.y, Intieell he had always oppuHed Homo of th('i1' lending 
)lolilit'1I1 tenetR, lIo WIlH n Virglnilln, entertaining nil the elllLrndcriHtic 
el'l'orR UIIlI l~gotiHnl which nt thllt timo Huve tu tho 0111 Domiuion i,ts 
print'iplLl illlporlllncc, H'l was of courso II RIIlV('liuldor, uml from him 
the Ill\VlJCntcH uf frcedom l;xpectcd 110 purtieulnr favQl', Thcre wat! (\ 
WIIi~ lIIujol'ity of more than furty members in t.he HuuHe of lteprcHl'ntu-
tiveH, UIllI Hevcn in the :-:;enate, nnd no party IUlll evcr COIIIO illto power 
wilh AUl'h ol'l'ort.ullilil'ii to rcform tho UovCI'nmeht nml perpettllLtll itii 
OWII lL~eelllll'ncy: hut tho leadillg mcmbcl's of tlllLt orgnnizution hud 
departed frolll the fllith uf their futhers, whu held thlLL hunllLn govel'nmcnttl 
wcre Imscd on hunllLn rightA, * 

'l'he uuthor wus IL Whig, un carnest supporter of tho whig pnrty nnd 
whig poliey; but is constrnined to say thnt ho WILS not nware thnt lL 

llICillUCr of that or of tho dcmocrntic party nt that time entertained nny 
idea of u "highcr IllW," applicablo to human goYcl'nlJlentA, than tho 
Constitution of thc United States, which, as then construed by both 
pnrtil'tl, recognized no rights in maukind lying bchind aud abovo humall 
authorit.y. 

The pnrty had recognized no primal truth, no fundamentnl doctrine 
on which its members united before election, by which tho EXllCntivo 
Iwd Congress were to be guided whon in power j and lIOW bcing ill 
power, aud tho offices distributed, they could agree upon 110 doctrine; 
could unite upon no policy, aud before tho closo of tho first session of 
Congl'CE;S, they separated into factions, ~he pnrty was substantially 
broken up, and the sceptre of power hnd departed from them, 

• The mnJnrlly In ti,e i'enAt" Ilo ,tsted opon the authority of CoL Denlon, 1JW~ hla .. ThIrty 10 
• • Yearll" (vol. II., pll~e 21,~). In tho 1I0use. John Whit. had a maJority of 81'vot.o for Speaker, 

, . 
while eight Muthern Whigs vole" ror Mr. WI.e, who WM an .ardont WWg, and M""oMl, Adalllll, 
Slade, Gales uud G1ddiut;s voted for MI', Lawrellce, of l'enWlylvtwla, , 

• 



I'J,AN l"Olt lmOJCIVfNO Tille l'l<:Ol'J,IC • 1M 
• 

III tho Sennto 1\11', UncllluIILn pr<!H(JIItN\ Iho l1lemorilll of tho Rocinty 
of Fri!'IIIIH in l'l'nnAylvnlllll, pl'llyllig tho nhulit.ioll of ~lnVl'ry 111111 tho 
"IIIVO 1.I'IIdo In tho ])istrict of Columhlll, 1111(1 III tho 'rl!rriItJl'it'H of t.ho 
U lIited Hllllell. 1\11'. King, of Alnlllllllll, Htllt(:(\ tho prllet ieo of tho 
SllIIILtO ; BILyillg it WILH thu duty of -tho pn'~illing oOker, whcn petitiolls 
of thiH chnrILcter Wl!rO prOHIHlte(I, \'0 c(l1/..,jr/er tho <JurAtion of recl'pt.ioll 11M 

mille(I, 111111 thclI nWlLit the motion of HOllie 81'nntor to IlLY tho re~oliltioll 

011 tho tu1l1e, which Il,ft tho petition in tho hllllliH of tho SOllntol' IIl'cHl'nl-
lug it 

'l'hi~ Willi tho for/l11\II\ nHHnlllel1 hy tho Sonnte, ill ort\el' to Hiitisfy the 
• 

}Iooplll hy leuvillg thcir JletitilJlI~ ill tho 1111111111 of the SenlLtol' who pre-
Bentell I.hcm: yet ·thill fmllu WIIR openly IIdvoelltcu us slItiHfaelory to lin 
iuteJJi!(t'II\, nntion ; for Mr. BnchalJ[llI Hlntcd I hilt ho WILli IIware thllt 
Buch wO.s tho prnctice, ullIl ho thonght much good had rC.!Itllrti /1'0/11 if, 
!lnd if follow('d up, UIl'ru could be no douut that the 1lI0~t ~l\lullLry 

l'CSU\(li would follow. Only 0110 other pdit.ioll of that kintl WIIS prc-
sented in lho SCllutO during the extrn Hessioll. * 
1611.] Soon aR tho House WilA proJll'rly orglUlizml, Mr. 'Vi~e !IIovl'd 

. W Il<lopt the rules of the last Cong-reRs. 'fo which 1\lJ-. Autllll~ 
• prllpos(!d Ull Illllellllmcnt, exc<'pting' the 21Mt or gng'-rulo: lUlU this 

mneJl(lmcnt wnll IIdopted. 1\11', Ingersol, of PennsylvlLllin, movc(}' It. 

rccoullideration of this vole, und on thllt motion It. long rmd interc~tillg 

delJute uroso. 
1\11'. AdulllS, in mnintnining the right of petition, declared it nn error 

to suy tho people of the free Stutes }lIul nothing to do with Hlnvcry. 
'I'hut in CIl.80 of'a servile insurrection, thoy would uo called 011 to intel" 
fere with it. 

lie ulso referred to tIlO fnct thut the 21st rulo wus u democratic 
measure, to which the Whigs, as a purty, hud beell opposed, und he wns 
now surprised to find so many Whig members sustaining tho measuro 
which they had formerly repudiated. 

MI'. Ingersol, of Pennsylvania, replied to the argument of Mr. Adam~. 
HIl warned the South of tho approaching dunger to their iustitutions ; 
and lid vised them to combine and mot~e in solid phalanx in s"PFort of 
southern interests; and declared that he was surprised and horrified ut 
the doctrine advanced by Mr. Adams,. suying that ho had underst.ood 

• EIghteen yean subsequently, Mr. Buchanan, while President, prompled by the sam. kind feel· 
lngs towards the slaveholdlng interest, permitted the GOY~rllOr of South CaTolina to take pOlHH~ri!'JJon 
ot the Al"8enal Iltuated at Chnrlettton, containing tmmcn.!!c quantities of anns and nnllllunltioD; 
permitted most. of -the Arm! and ammunition In northern arlemlt. to be carried South; nod 30uthorn 
UI)l~Dti.18 to be Melzell, prepllralory to the great rl·bel11on. In aU DC which he wu equally :;wcenJ IWd 
)",,,o.t, bell. I-lug It the 0111y wolle or ,u 0',." tht D,don. 

-

• 



1 ti(1 l'owm' '1'0 AIIOLllIll HI.AVIClt r, 

thnt g'l1n i,l!'mrul to Hily tllIlt in CUBO of IL Hervilo illHurt'cclion hr()ILking out 
in thl' Kouth, therll wonl(1 bo 1111 ('1111 of the UunHlitnlion; lLlul turning to 
:M r. A dlllll~, Huhl 11(1 w()uhl ho l~lnu to know whether ho eUlTedly IIllller-
IItOo(\ him, 

MI'. Atlnllu; mid, thnt ho IULd HtlLted thlLt in ('nHll of H(lrvilo WlLr, mul 
tho I'()ople of tho f,·co StntcH wm'll clllkti "n hy tho l'reHidcnt to HUl'prt'HI:I 
it, UH'y would hllvo t.ho perfed right to diclntu tho termH on which \!l'IH:O 

HhfJulti I III rl'storcd: if thu frcc portion of tho Ullion wero elLlh'd u)lon (0 

I'x)lpntl t111)ir IJloOll nlHl trellRllrc to Hupport thut inHlillllion wllieh luul 
Uill ()III'~() IlIHI diHl'lcllHUI'C of tho Almighty 11)1011 it, tho Hllhjl'ct itsl'lf 
wouhl cOllle within tho conHtilulionlL1 1>0Wl'I' of COIIgreHH, III III thern 
wlllJltl he 110 KliCh ohjcctioll n .. ~ that CUlIgrcs! had 11ut .Ihr. right fuinter-
fere: lint the riglit wouhl bo IIckuowlctlgcd, lind tho (Illty Iltimittl't1. 
A rul whl'1I 1ll1'lllherH of COUgl'l'HH ahoul(1 tnkc thc power into their hUlld~, 
th(,y wOllld lIIul ought to dispOHC of tho institution aecordillg to tho 
dictlllcH of justice, 

l.h, IIIg'CI'Hol repellted hiH 011'11 fl'eling'H of llOrrol' nt the contelllplat.ion 
of II servile in~ul'rection ; dedared that he waH ren(ly to llllll'ch lit IIny 
Uloment to t1.1isist hiH Hont.hern brethrcn ill such eIlSC, bnt did not attempt 
to nnswcr the cOllstitntional argumcnt of Mr. A(tIlIllR. • . 

11{ r. I l1gt'r~ol declarcd there Wl'rc more thlln 2,000 abolition Hoeictics 
in the free SltltcS. Said thllt foreign books were eil'cnlateu iu this 
eountry to ~ct up 1111 uiJolition fecling, All these thingH wel'o !\ con-
Rpirnl'Y to destroy the in~titutionH of the South, nnd hc elearly inuieatctl 
thllt no aiJolitionist ought to be permitted to hol(1 office, 

Mr, Wi~e appearcu dissatisfied with tho Spcaker; spoke of hie 
nrl'llngement of the Revernl committees, lind referring to thnt 011 claims, 
Baid the chairman (MI'. Giddings, of Ohio) would never rcport a. bill to 
}lny 0. muster for the loss of his slo.ye if killed in t1~ pltblk service. Mcm-
bel'S seeing Mr. Giddings present, called on Mr. Wise to put his question 
to the chairmall of that committee. " Ask him" " Ask him," resounded 
from various parts of tho hall, " I will" (snid Mr, Wise); and turn-
ing to Mr. Giddings, said, II I will ask the chairman jf he would rcport 
a bill to pay a master for the loss of (l, slo.vo killcd in the public 
service 1" 

That gentlcmau replied: "I cannot say what the committce migh 
, ' 

do; but I should myself follow the precedents which arc uniform from 
t~le commencement of the Government." 

Mr. Wise wus dissatisfied: members smiled at his embarrnssment, 
TIe declared it the first time that he had known the chairman of the 
Committee on Claims to dodge a questum: but fiually said that he WW! 

• 

• 



I'ltlCHII)[(NT "1'I,1r.Jt il'OIt 'fill' OM1-mU.11. tf)'; 

nwnro tlmt the prcce(lentH \Vpro llg-ninA!. Hlll'h lIllYIllOIlt., I""l tllf l1rrrt.dwls 
tlwre wrong; lind 'ill wnA IllixioUH to eorl't'et thn (!I'I'or, 110 II(,XI. IIHsnil'!11 
!.I1f! Rpt'lIkl'r for' IlJlpointlng Mr, Adlllll~1 ChlliJ'llllln of the Cl)llIllIitll!U 1111 

" FUfI'igll Affnir'H," ,.. 
fll tlto eolll'HO of thlH Apeceh, Mr. WIHIl gnvll tho fil'Ht puhlit: noticl' 

thnL MI'. 'l'yler Illcnnt to ho Il I!flnllitlnLc fol' I'l'('kdioll: 111111 fhnL inli!lI-
lion WIlH yet mort) t1iHtinelly Ilvowed hy MI'. OUHhing', of MIIHH(1t!huHeLt~, 

At tlriH poillt, tho dlmcultiPH which finlllly HPjllIl'lltcd MI'. 'l'yll'I' [la~1. 

frn1l1 the gr'Cflt holly of thoHn who eleele(l him IJI'gllU to he 
developed. 

11011. 'ViIIiIllJl Co~t .lohnMon, of MlIl'ylnlul, IL Hlnvolwltling Whig, ill 
orller to giv(l weight /lud influenco to hiH 011'11 III'gUlllcnt, ill fllvOI' of lIlO 

21st I'ule, Hnid ho hnd Recn 11. leLt()r f1'l)1II thl) PI'e:;idcllt, MI'. 'I'ylcr, 
fI'I!OIllIllClllling' itH HUppOl't hy llleJllhcrH of thl! HouHo. 

Mr. AlilUns, noticillg thiA nrrog'lInt illtel·rerl!lIl'l! with l('gi.~lnfive duticH 
by thc Prcsident, at once culled I'm' tho rrllt/iug of 111f. Idler. Mr .• 10hn-
HOII rcplied that Huch WIlH tho opinion of ]\fl'. Tyler IlH Illl individual, ILIIII 
1I0t exprc6sc(1 in (lilY officinl corl'cspollllcnco; Lut the illeitlent hrollg-ht 
out t1w filet that tlHl Prt'Hitlcnt Illlt! Cabinet wcro in favor of till! poliey 
of suppressing dchato 1lIJ(1 tho right of petition on tho subject or slu very, 

A few 'Whigs adhered to tho Prcsitlollt, while flll' tho grcatt!r portioll 
W('l'e opposcd to him; but at thc c10RO of tho cxtm HCB~ioll, tho tlillhlllHl-
lIlf!nt of tho }mrty had becomc apparent to thc puhlic. 

• AI IIml tlroo the wrller BuppoBed and .tln belloTcs1t to h.vo been tho Intention 01 Mr, Clay. II 
place.! In powcr, to 1180 hb InOucDeo to rcolor. Iho free,lom of dehate nnd the rlghl 01 pctltlon. and 
I •• y. thc 1",lltutlon of alal'cry wllh thc Iltalc.. ::luch " ... undouilltdly Ih. Intention of tipo.kIor 
\V1,lle In tbo appointment or Mr. Ad.rns a".1 Mr. Olddl"g. 10 bo c1uurlUou of cowwitl<loo.oOOoo<l 
ID Importance ooly to fba' or "Waya and Mo.o .... 

• ' . 

• 



l'lL'J'I'nONI3 1'1lWmN'1'Jm lit 1I1l(. AIlA~ItI. 

UIIAl'TElt X. 

'fin: THI II I. OJ!' liON, JUliN QUINCY AllAMH, 

'I'm; eon Il'.Ht UpOIl tho right. or Jloli I ion IUlIl tho f('('ec 10m of 10-11). 
lh·lmto eviclelltIy incrouHecl; HilLvelwlllillg memhcrH beC!lllIIll ir.-itlL· 

lllc~, IIlIcl lIort,hel'lI nH'lIIlwI'H wllu HYlJll!llt.hi1.cll wit II tll('l11 "PIlC'lIl'cd vex I,d 
IIl1d diHC'olltC'lIh~11. l'CI'HlJ II III fllclillg hegall to tuke t.ho pllll!e of poliliclLI 
1l)'IlIPllt hy ; the Hociul I'c\UliOllS of lUemhel'H Were broken np, 1I1IIl tho 
COlilmOIl eivililicH of life W(,I'O 110 IOIl!:\,Clr ohserved hy II portion of' Hllllthl'1'1I 
IIlmuhl'1'H, l'CI'HOIliLI hiUernoHH WUH munifeHled towlmlH tho "'Till'I' 1II111'Cl 

thUll tOll'lll'ClH ully.other lIlC'llIbl'l'. 'J'lll'l'e WIIH 1I0t, prolmbly, II l\oWIl 

Hllwcholclill~ IlIcllllll.'I'H who lit t.IllLt period recogni1.l,cl him while JlII~silig 
Oil the Htred, or whclI meding him ill the Hull of ltepl'l'sclltcltivl's, 
Thellc Ilttt'lIIplH nt ~oci/ll uHIJ'lleiHIII cxlenc\eil ill II ul'gree to AleSSi'll, Sltllle 
111111 GlLlcR, who were lIIHO nlglLl'lleulLH Ohlloxiolls to wJI1thel'll IlIl'llIhC')'s ; 
but Ihe high, mornl, ulld ~odlll posit.ion of Mr, AUamH pllLceu him ubovo 
thoHe plll'rile nUemptH to ILffect the officiul )loHitioll of mmnhcrH, 

:MI', AlllllllS HtooU 1I101lC ill his pl'lIctiec of prl'sentin~ CIIl'h petition 
Hl')lIll'nlt'ly, 110(\ aHking H)lccilic uetion thereon, OliO of these from 
MII~S!t('IcIlS('tIH, pmyeu tlll\t colorecl mcn nllly bo rccognized UR citi<U:1li1 
of the U lIitcu HtateR, ILIllI permit.tcd to hold IlLUdH ill 0111' 'rerrilol'i('A, 

Allotlter invokl'd Congress to gllllrnntee to elLch St.ute of the Union n. 
replIlJlkun form of govcrmnent. Another )lruyeu to bo relievl!u fl'om IlIk-
iug up !trlllR in uefence of a govcrnment which sustained sluvery, Anothcr 
prayed rl'lief from 1111 support of slavery auu of the slave tracIe. Another 
praY('d Congress to take mell.BUreB to secure colored citizens from heing 
ensluved while travelling in our .southern StateR, Another Retting forth 
thllt efforts were making to involve the people of the United States in 11 

war with England, in order to compel her officers to aid our sJtwe Illcr-
chants in currying native Americans to murket, declareu that AlH:h a 
Will' would exceed iu guilt that which England wuged against us in 177(j, 
in the sume degree that slavery exceeds the political dependence in which 
our futhers were bolden by the BritiAh Government, and the memoriul-
ists prayccl to be exempt from serving in Bueh a wnr. 

The~e petitions diu not come within the 21st. rule; they called forth 
debate which nt times became excited, On every hand Mr, Adams was 
Msuilcd, and each petition appeared to call forth tbo expression Gf moro 
bitter hostility. 

, 
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'I'hlll. g~~nll('lIll\n Iuul H('I'V~:~I IIH It IIIlHnlwr IIf th~: COlllmittell 011' 

l<'lIl'l'igll AJl'lIjl'H dUl'ing' the I,wellt,Y-Hixlh CUlIg'l'l'oH, while hi~ l!ulll'llg'lll', 
1\11'. Cushillg, Hl'l'veti ILH ('IUtil·llIlllI. Now hn WIIH )lhl~:t:llilt t.ho heall of 
the COlllllliU~:(:, IIlIti :\Ii', CIlKhinl~ WIIS Il jllniol' IIWIHIII'I', 

011 tllll 21Ht .111111111I'Y, ho l'rCHcllle~1 the I'Otilioll, !lH he Hlllh:t1, 
of IL rCHpcdllblo 1")I·tioll of tho eir:teuH of Georg-ill, HUttillg- furth 

(184~. 

tlml, while 1\11'. AdlLlIIH IJOHHcsHcd nil tho 1I'IIliitieH of IL 1'111(1:1;(111111 ill 1111 

elllillt:llt lh'gl'l:e, thl'Y regurded him II mOllomllllitu~, 111111 1'1'lL)'l!11 111111. III: 
Le l'l:IIIO\'ed 1'1'0111 the i'IJsitioll of clllIirllllLlI of the CUlllmittee 011 1"ul'I'igll 
Alfllil'H. lIn villg' prc~elll.cd tho POtitioll, he ucellll'l'd hiH d~'Hjl'u to tleli'lld 
himself IIguillst the chlll'ge uf being II lIIullonlnnillC, 

1\11'. 1\IIII'HIIllII, of 1\.I'nl\l(:ky, muvell that 1\11'. A~llllllH hUVll It'IIVO to 
lll'f'cnd hilllHclf, !lllll sIlO\\' lhllt he WUIl not n JIIl1l101llllllille. '.I'hb lIIotiOIl 
WIlS dl')lIlted, ulld it WIlS ROOII IIl1lnifcHt thllt till! HIIlHhohll'l'H w~:l'e lin-
willing' to hu\'o him addl'cHs tho lIonsc. 'rhey exhil,itctl g'l'cllll'I' pel'Hlllial 
hostility lUlI'lIl'lls him tlU11! ut lilly forlJlcr time,1I1H1 tho lIIutioll \\'llH lillully 

• 

)uid ou the table, 
')'ho lIext 111 ()l'IIi1Ig', 1\£1 .. AUlllllH IlsRcrtcd hiM ri!2;ht lUi LL quest iOIl of 

privilege, 10 dcfclI!l hilllticif IIgllillHt the chllrge broll~ht 1I~lIiIlSt. him, 
'l'hiH pfllp()~itiun called out LLll cxpression of HUll ~rcllLcr pI! I'HO II II 1 hOH-
tilily ; lJut tJ.c Spl'lIker decided that it WIIH 0. questiuu of privilege, 

At this }Joint MI'. \Vurren, of Gcorgill, lIlovcd II. rccollsidl'ratiou of 
the mutioll luyillg' the suhject on the taLlc, which WIlS sustuilll.'(j lifter 
Illllily ohjectiollH, and Mr. Adlllll~ 1l0W obtaiucd ICg'i ti nllL to )l()sSe~Sioll of 
the floo!' fOI' thc purpose of defending himself. But he had no SO oller 
COllllllCl'\ced hill renmrkH, than e~lls to order were hearll fro III llll parts of 

• 

the hull. The Speaker was cool nnd firm j he explained the question, 
• t;howed with grcat perspicuity the parliamelltnry rule. Mr. Adams also 

borc himself with bceowiug dignity. ilc proceeded to expose the policy 
of southern members. 

'fhc slavcholUcrs Ilnd 1I0rthern Democrats became greatly excited. 
Mr. Aunms at no time uttered half a dozen senteuce8 without beillg 
vocifcrously called to order_ The disorder increased; the voice of Mr. 
Adams was often drowned nwid exclamations, epithets, and denua-
eilltions. More villdicth,' fcc ling was exhibited than on Ilny fOl'lner <.' 

occllsion, and while this storm of passion was rngiug a motion WIlS wade 
auu carried to lay the subject on the table .. 

Mr. Adams being in possession of the floor, continuet1 to present 
petitions. Ono a.fter another were laid upon the table 011 1lI0tion of' oome 
slavehulder. Throughout the hall a deep fecling of hostility towards the 
distinguitihed statCtilllUn WitS mauifestcd. The duy wu.s far spent j frvlll 
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thl' n'I\IIiIl!; of llu· joul'lutl ill Iho momillg the eXI'itclIH'Ut. 111111 iucr(,)IIlL'11 ; 
yd til" 1I);I'd Plltrillt. I'clllllilJ('d u)lon hiM th·!., Ih·libcl'llidy ellntilluiJl!{ ill 
the dischlll'J!;1l of hiH duty, wilh no Ilppnl'Cllt intl'utiou of I'clil'ing' fl'ulII tho 
I'olillil'l, ~1'1l1' him II'I'I'U l\fcs~lr~. HllLdo, Oa(('~, 111111 Oi(\rlill).!;H, dceply 
intel'l"itl'd ill whlll WIIH llilsAillg; whilo Will(', lLull (lillllrI', 1Ill(llIl)lulI!~,lIl1d 
COOPI'!', 111111 Hlllllldl'l'H, IIml othor Hhwohollling' J\II!lIIh('I'~, wel'o 011 cither 

, 

hlLlld, wlltl'hing hiK wOI'(IA nud ncUon" with n)lpnrclltIy illll'IIRI! in(crcRt. 
A l Icllgth ho look from tho filo of pnpel'lI ))cforll Ilim tlllll which ho 

opmwd lind IIPPI'III'1·a to I!XllIllino with 1II00'!l tIllln IIHIIIII illl('\'('sl; t.hon 
1.ul'lIillg to tllI~ t:;pcnlwr, ho RlIid, II I hold ill Illy hlLml the 1II1'1II01'il\l of 
BUlljlllllin EIIICI'HOII Illld forty-fivo other citizens of IIlIvel'hill, ill tho 
Hlato of MII~HI\('hll~Ct.tH, pmyillg Congress to IIdopl imlllediato UWIIIIIII'I!8 
for tho III'tlc('flll diHHollltioli of tho U lIioll of theRe Htll( CR," All the~o 
WOl'dll WI'I'e utt el'('d 1111 oll\'ioUIl H<.'IISlltioll rull through the IIllIl ; Ilut he 
I:OlIlinucd: "FirAt, llccUIIRO no union clIn bo ng'l'!'cnhlo 01' pCl'llInllcnt 
whieh dOI'R not pr(,Hcnt prospects of reciprocal \)!mcfits. Second, Be-
(':\uso II. vust proportion of tho rCHourceH of ono Hcelioll ,of tho U Ilion is 
IlllllunIly dl'llilll'd to n!lstllin tho views a"d cours!) of Ilnothcr. 'I'hird, 
';ecllu~c, jnllgillg from the histor,v of PllHt nntiollA, if th(l present courHll 
he pt'l'sisll'd ill it will overwhelm tho nation in uttor destruction." 

A nUllIlwr of 8111veholding members now spro.ug' to their fcct, ench 
Ill'mllTidill~ IClive to ~polIl(, 'l'he presiding officer called to order, dcclllr-
ill~ tho g(,lIt1!'mlUl frolll M uxslLeliuRetlR \VIIS in possession of the floor i lind 
when order WIlR lignin restored Mr. Adams continued, Buying', "I movo 
tho reference of this petition to 0. select committee of nine memhers, with 

• 
inHtructions to l'l'port lin nllswer to the petitioners, showing tho reasons 
why the ptnyer of their petition cannot bo grunted 1" 

V ociferolls calls for the floor wero now hcard from nil parts of tho 
hall. Mr. Hopkills, of Virginill, was first recognized; but when order 
wu..~ restored, lind the nttentioll of all wus directed towurds him, expect-
ing some import lint proposition commensurate with the oeensioll, he 
merely inqllired of the Spenker if it would be jn order to burn the peti-
'um in the presence of the House 1 Other inquiries were propounued by 
different members, uut such was the disorder that the Spenker pllid no 
a.ttention to nny of them. i 

Mr. Wise inquired if a. resolution to ceMure the member· presenting 
• tho petition would bo in order'{ In response to this, Mr. Adnms, in bis 

lIeat, expressed his own grntificution. 
A motion to ndjourn WIl8 mnde. :Mr. Adorns boped the House would 

not adjourn. " If," said he, " 1\ vote of censure ill to be pQ..!38cd, it may 
iii well be dono to-do.y." 

, 
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At Ilmglh MI', Wlmcr, of YirglnlR, ofTerrd " r(~Rolulion (It!c\lIl'illg, 
"1'hllt ill prcHolltln~ to tho eOIlHidr.mtion of tho Hou~o 1\ pl'tilioll for tho 
('IHRolutioll of tho U nioll, tho mcmhor from J\{UH6nclIllRutlH (hh. AdILffiH) 
JIIII1 .i"~tly jll('uned Ihn (,(!IIRUrn of thi,. nou~Il." 

A qUt'Htion WIIH mfRt'1I IIR 10 t.ho rcr.l~ption of tho J'cRolut.ion, when Mr. 
AllulIIH uprPRRt'tl hill dl'Hlrll thllt It might hu received autl 1I .. I",l .. tI, 1111(1 
thut hu woultl IUll'l\ 1111 opportunity of defending himHell' i hut tho II tlUHU 
IIdJolII'lIell without. fUl'lh('I' IIdion .... 

Public 1I0ti('0 \vIIH ,.;'1\'('11 Ihllt Il mr.ctillg' of mrmbm'H fmlll tho HIIIVO 
HtlLtCH woul<l 1m h(,ltl I hat r.v('lIfng in Iho roolll of tIlt! "ColJlmitteo 011 
I"orcigll A ifillI'll," tu mlllw prop"r ul'rllllgcrnelll.tl for the ll'illl, w hieh WIlli 

t., proceed Oil the following diIY. 
]\foHt of t.ho nll'mherH HholVc(1 no ILllxiety to lel\ve lhe hlLII. Ml1ny 

rUlllnilled, nntl gnthcl'cd into Hmall colerieR, eUl'lIcRtly ellg'llgell ill conver· 
IlIltlon upon tho (~xtl'll(ll'(lillnry eV(mtH of tho day. MIUlY appollred 
deeply imlignllllt, nIH 1 wilh knitted hrowM, (~omprcRsed Iip~, lind dinchcd 
fiRts, uttl~re(1 imprct'ntions 1lg'llinst 1111 "ngililtors" 111111 abulitionistA; 
othem cxu1t.illgly (le('lured Mr. AdulIls to 1IC in tho power of the demo-
cratic pnrty, ILS ull sonlllern 'Whigs woult} ucL with th('Ill, und they dl,'-
clured it neceH~nry to Illako nn cXlIlIlpJo of hilll. 

An effort was made' 0 get U meoting of northern Illemberll who were 
willing to stnnd by nnd aAAist :Mr. Adnms in meetitlg the p<!rseelltionA 
aud dungers w hieh slll'l'0\1I1ded him i but to theso efforts most nor thorn 
Whigs replied, " thnt it wouhllook liko a sectional qUlll'reL" llut IL fow 
members friendly t.o Mr. Adallls convened thllt evclling nt the room of 
tho uuthor. Me~srR. Sludo ILnd Young, of Yermout i Calhoun, of Ma&-
IlUcllURelts i Henry, Lllwrenco and Simonton, of PennRylvunitl i Gates 
and Ohittenden, of New York, nnd Giddings, of Ohio, wero present. 
Besides these, Rev .• Joshuu LelLvitt, of Boston, nnd Theodore Weld, of 
New Jersey, were nlAO present i although they wero not memberR, they 
were well known as able and zenlous udvocntes of freedom and friends 
of Mr. Adams. 'l'hcse two gentlemen were appointed a committee to 
wait on MI'. Adams and inform him that they and tho members convened 
tendered him nny assistance in their power. , 

'rhey immediately repaired to the residence of Ml'. Adams, though tho 
honr was late. They found him in his parlor, and without delay Btated 
the object of their viRit. 1'he aged statesman listened attentively, bu~ 

• The lIoule had (or yen ... adopted ral"" to BUl'pre •• dcbmte, "nd had llsed parU"mcntal'1 ADd 
• v",parliamentary mCIlns to prevent Mr. Ado.ms trom debating the tiuhJ<!ct 01 s);-.vcry, nnd he noW' 

Lhought 1r PCMlIit.t.4:d to debO,l,w thlg rf!solutJon he would have Ample ~COJH' ror arraigl!lug' OlO U18Utu-
CIon i that, bowev('r, "ae 0. result "Web BOut.hcrn U1fO had not look\.'..J to. 

11 
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fill' I~ tilll!' WIIH 1111111110 to 1'1')lly, Illhorili/l,' ulldl'!' 11:1'1'111. n)lpnn:IIL fl:l'lilll~' 

A I. h:lIJ!;tll llIl titnl~11 tlillt. tlll\ vllko of I'I'il:wllihip Wll~ lill ulluHunl to hili 
1!llI'~, tllnt. he 1'llIlltluot, ('XPl'l'1i1i hiH KI'nt.il.udo ; t.\1Il1. 110 would li:cl 1I11111k-
1'111 if tlil'y would ('xnlllilllJ (:el'tJlili poilltH t.o III.! I'oulld ill t.ho lIuthOl'H or 
which III: I~IIVC 1111'111 II li~t, 111111 III1VI: 1111' hoo\(.\ ,,\ul'l:d Oil hili dCHk III the 
houl' Ill' 1IJ('I't.iIlI~ Iho III'Xt. dllY, IIl1d thon diHlIliHHI:11 t.hcm, lUlU tlll'Jlcd hiH 
0\1'11 I.houglllH II) 11 prcjllll'llt.iun 1'01' tho el)lIt.I!Ht. 

1'1'01111'1, nt, Ihe mil, 1I1'ul'ly 1111 tlll\ HlllveholdillJ{ 1I11'III1Hil'H IIll!t nl. I.ho 
plllel) II]1P(lilltl'd tllllt. IlVl!lIillg' to eOI1~ult 011 till! "PHt. IIIl)dl\ or COIll\uct.iIlK 
tlw 1 killill! U ]1011 the I'l'Holu tiOIi or M I', {1 illll()l', '1'llIlI, 11;1'11 t lemnn wnH n 
1111:111111'1' of Ihl! dl'lIIoerntic plll'ty, IUIII il wnli I'clIl'cd Ihlll I hili l'il'l:UIIIHIIlIll!O 
wouhl illjul'1' 1111' 11101'111 l'/I'cl'l of t.ho proecedillg', IIH it. lIIighl, 110 Knill t.hat. 
it. l'I)JIHlil.utel\ n purliHall 1'1!I'Hcculioli l'uthel' lhnn n pulriotie etTort 10 
" Kln'c till! U 111011." It WIIH thel'dol'o pl'o]lIl~~ll tlmt Homo Hlllvehoitlillg 
\""ig Hhouhl np)ll!lIr 11K 1"'OHI'Clllol' ; 11111111011, 'l'1I01ll11H 10'. l\1nrHhnll WIIH 
Ilolllillnll'd nlHl np}loillt(:I] t.o tlllll 111lt.y, He WI1H ('uIIlJlIII'lltively 11. youn,.,; 
IIlall, II IIl'phcw of t.he lute .1 uhn Mllr~hull, Chief .J IlHlko Ill' t.ho U niteu 
::il.nleH ~IIPI'l'1II1! Court. He HI'(!IIH!II 10 hllve illhl'ritcli tho j.\'1:ninH lind 
Id,ility of his 1I11('('HlorH, hud ull'l'IIlIy diHliJl~uiHh('11 1Ii1IlHclf in thl) LCj.\'iH_ 
1111111'1: of liis own HIIIII', ulIll Iliul now COlliI' to Conj.\'reHH under IllOre 
I'IL\'omlJle UIIHpicCH thull ully ollll'r IIICllllll'l' WI!Hl of the l\lll'~IIaIlY 1\Iuun-
laillH, II e WlIH nJlxiulIs I\) diHtillgui"h hilllHclf 1IJ1011 the new thclltl'O 011 
wllieh he hUll bllt jllHt cntcrcu. 

On tllo lilllt)wing moruing, lung \1I!fore tlill hOllr for tile lIolIHo to con-
v('nu, Ih(' HJlal:iouH gnllerics were fillcu to their IItmost clll'ucity, Il.IHI 1111 
IlpJlrollchcH to thc 111111 were crowded wilh IIllxi'lUH men 1I11l1 womcn, cn-
dCllvnring to get where they coulu hear the procccdings. For(lign minis-
torH, "a/ladles" nnll. privilegell. persons filleu the loubius IInll. the outer 
splice within the hull nnll. outsido the bur. 

The Hpeukel' promptly calleu tho House to oruer us the clock tolu. the 
hOIlI' of twelve, lIud soon as the journal hllu bcen reud, Mr. Marshall 
l'J'opoRcd Il Huhstituw for tho resolution otTered by Mr. 0 iJlller on the 
previous day. '1'ho substitute was in the following lnngullge : 

"Wherells the }'cderc.l Constitution is a permanent fOI'm of govern-
ment and 0. perpetual obligation until altered or amenued in the mode 
pointed ont in that instrument, and the members of this Houso deriving 
their pl)litical character and powers from the 81UlIll, arc sworn to Bupport 
it ; anu Il di~80lution of the Union necesRarily implies the destruction of 
that inHtrument, the overthrow of the Americiln RepUblic, and of our , 

national existence: A proposition to the Repl'('scntatives of the people 
to dbsolve the organic law frll.meu. by their coustitucllt~, and to support 
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with-II Ih(1Y 111'0 I·Olllllln.Hlt·(\ to UO sworn hpforu tlH'Y r.11I. 1~lItl'l' upon III1l 
cxeelltioll of t1w polilil'lIl POW('J'H crelltl'l! hy il., IIlId illlnlHU'11 to thl'III. is 
/I high IIrl'lIch of priviit'KI', II (~O/ltl'lIl!'t, oll'ere(! to Ihill 1I1J1I~(l, II lIiI'I't'I: 
I'ro!,oHifioli to Iho Ll'giHlaturo lIud ell('h 1111'1111)('1' of it to eoulluil. 1"'1'-
J"I'Y, fllIll ilivolvl'H rl('(,I'"~III'i1y ill iffl ('xl'I'1i1 i"l1 IIlId ilH CIJIHICljIlCUI'I', t 111\ 
tl\~Ht.rlldion of ollr 1~\l\Inll'y IIntl tho (·.rilllo of hi;{h if((ISOII, 

II [{noire.!, (1INt/iIN, 'I'hnt tlill ]JOII, .Johll <lllinl'y AtlllIlIA, II 1111'1111",1' 
fl'olll MIIHsnt'lllJ~eUH, ill !,I'I'Hl'lItillg' for tho l'oIiHitil'I'atioll of thu lI\1l1~1' "f 

, 

H('IH'f'HPIlt.nlivt'H of Ihe Uuill,t! HlllleH II pdiliou l'rtlyillg' I,ho diHHolllli"lI 
or Ihe Union, IIIIH olft'I'1'11 Ihll IicI'IlI'H\. ilillignily to t.ho HOlloe of whit·h 
ho iH II 1111'111111'1', 1111 illHlllt (0 Ihe p('ople of Iho Ullitel! Rtltfl'H of whil,1t 
thllt IIolIse iN tho Ol'g-Itll, II'HI will, if thiN oulrng'o he !,l'rmittl'l! til !,IISH 
unrehuiHollllnd IIn!HlniHhcll hllvn lliHgrlll~I!(1 the eO'lIIlry t.Il1;ollgh tlll~ir He-
Ill"eHentlltivl!fI ill Ow <'yl'H of tho wholll world, 

"Rcsoh'cll, further, 'J'Jlllt tlJ() IIforCHllid .John Qllilley Adnlll~, fill' t11i~ 

insult, tho fil'st of Ihe kind ever oift'rl'li 10 I.ho Oovl'rtIuwnl, 1II11[ fo,' Ihe 
wOlll1d whieh ho hllH 1'(~l'Ildttc,I to bo Ilill,ed I hr""gh hiN illHtrlllllPnlltlity 
lit. the COllstit.ulion IlIHI l'xisfl'nl'c ()f tho 1'II1111tl'Y, tI,o pellcll, sl!cllrity "'HI 
liherty of the pellple of thl'RC Sllltc~, lIIi~ht well UO Iwld to nwrit expul. 
sion f!'OlII the llulilll1lll counl'i1s, Ilnt! \.IJ() JlolIHO dl'I'1lI it, IlI1 lid of' gl'lll'r 
llllli 1I11'I'CY when they olily inllil~t IIpOIl hilll their Rcvercst CI!IIHUrC fOl' 

condu('t so IIl1wol'thy of his I'lIHt fI,llItiol1N to till' Hf atl) lind his prcSl'nt 
po~ition, Thill thl'y IwrdlY do for tllC IlIl1il1tl'nllnCe of their own jlurity 
IIlld dignity: for the nct they tnI'll hilll ovcr to his own conscience UIH! 

the indignation of nil trne AlIlcrienll citizens," 
'fhe resolutions h!lving Ileoll relld, Mr. Marshllll proceeded to Bustain 

them by a speech chnrlleterizcd by that eloquence find force of IIrgument 
for which be WIIS distinguished, The Rudience was attentive, and ho pro-
eccdcd to apply the law to the filcls with such force that he appeared to 
leavo but little chance of escllpo to him who hy 0. persiRtent discharge of 
duty hnd rendered himself 9hnoxious to the sillve power, Southern 
members IIppeared encouraged and confirmed in their determination to 
di~grace UJis aged advocate of freedom, while his northern fdeuds were 
depressed in a corresponding degree; indeed, when they reBected upon 
the spirit manifested by the entire democratic party North and 80uth, 
together with the s!aveho!ding portion of the whig party, there nppeared 
but slight expectations of defenting these efforts to prostrate his in-
fiuence. 

Mr. Adams was expected to stllte the grounds of his own vindication 
beforo any friend could venture to speak in his defence i accordingly, 
when Marshall closed, he rose to address the House, and as that gCIl-

• 

• 
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UI'UlIlII 111111 <:hllrged him wilh lligh ll'ell .. ~oll, IUIlI l'IJ)ll'lmcntl'll him nH 
fl(leldng to oVl'rthl'ow tho UOVel'lIIl1ellt, il WI\A «uppoHell llIl would now 
reply with thlll overwhelming Heverity for whh-h II\) WM IliHtillgulAhcll ; 
Imt \Il: cxhilJit"d 110 /iU"'1 dt:~il'll, Wht:1I the f-\penktlr IllInoulleel! thlll ho 
WIIH ill POHHI'HSioll of tho noor, 1111 eYCA wI:ro illsllllllly upon him. IliA 
"pl'ellrIlIlC\\ \\,IIH wlIl:mllle j he WIIH dignified ill hiA hl'lll'ing. lIe lookl:11 
1ll'IlllllllujlOII hiA peel'H, who HIlt IJcfllro hill! nH jllllg'l'H, "itll n l'lllllltOlllllll'tl 
Ilfmmillg' wilh IdllllneRil: he 111111 101lg' Hcrvl'u hiA COUIIII'.", 1111\1 1i1l1'1! 1.J1Il 
highelil "Oil'e Oil cllrlh with honor 1.0 hilllHClf IIlid fl'iCllllh ; lI"J now, lit 
tll\\ nge of Hc"ellty-live Yl'urA, he Htootlllrrnignoll on II dllll'ge of tl'CIIHOn 
to tllII! I'lllllltry to whieh ho IlllU HO long 11c"otc\l his hLborH, to t1mt peo· 
pIc whoHe rights he WIIA ~I:eking to IIlnintllill. • 

At h'lIgth,·tlll'lIillg to the Sl'eIL1<cI', he HlIid: "lL iA 110 }lnrt of Illy 
illu'lltion to reply to the gontlellllln from Klmtud,y nt t.hiH thlll'. I pre· 
fer to I\'lIil. uutil I IClIrn whelher the nOll~O will rdain theHe l'osollltioull 
(UI' diH('us~ion. I culJ for the I'eutling' IIf tho fil'~l llllI'IIg'ruph in tho 
J)('('luruliou of JlltlqWlldl'IICl'." The Clcl'k lit once Bought the hOlJk con-
tninillg it, lIud while seeking, Mr. AlltUIIS I'c}lelltol1, "tilt jir.,t parllg/"llph 
i'l tIle Dcdaratio1t of Independence!' 

'I'he Clerk then relld the introuuctory portion of the Dcclurnlioll, lIud 
lH:Hitlllingly turned llis eyes townrds Mr. AdmnR, ns if to inquire whether 
he Hhoulu rend further. "ItclLd on, Wid on! down to tho ltIGJI'r lind lhe 
HilTY," said the IIged patriot i lind the Clerk, in l\ clellr 1II111 uistinct 
Yoiee, rellu that portion which Uecllll'eH the nntul'lLl rightH of munkind 
Jl.IlU nsserts thut goyernmenlH lire instituted to support those rights i IIml 
with peculiar emphusis he rend the ~cnteuee which declllrcR, " thut when. 
over nlly form of government becomes ar.strndire of theRe enu~ it .is the 
right lind the dilly oj 1M people to alter or abolish it and reorganize it,· 
PO'/l'crs ill such Jorm as to tlulII shall appear most likely [1.1 sr.tlLre their inter· 
cd an<l Itappincs.t." 

MI'. Adllms then proceedeu to stnte thllt our Government had beeome 
d('.~truclivc to the livcs and liberties oj a l)()rtim~ oj tlte people. Thllt those 
powertl grunll!d to secure, had been prostitutClI to destroy lifo IlIlU liberty: 
tho powers ordailleu to tho support of freedom hall beell prostituted to tho 
maintenance of sla,ery. That the people had the right to reform these 
abuses, and Lring the Government back to the performance of thoso 
duties for which it "US instituted. " They hllve (Maid he) the right b 
aRk Congress ill respectful language to do Ilnything which they ill good 
faith believe thnt body ought to perform: anu it is the duty of Congr~S8 
to return respectrul answers to such petitions, showing tho reason why 
UlCir l'l'll)'crB canllot be grllntcd." 



OIl,/Io:UI'Il Olr '1'II1e Ul.AVJC J'OW~:lt IIE1o'INI((), lUG 

1 10 declurl'd tlmt the pooflll: IVcro ofllll·cll.~o<l by tho dOllilLl of lIw right 
of l'otitioll IIIHI tho HUppr()H~ioli of' ddmlll, ILlIIl II if thiH dbeuHHioll iH to 
f1rol'ecd (Huiel he) 1 HllldluHk 1'01' timo to prl'f1lu'o Illy IId'tillCe, fur I lihull 
Hhow IllILt thllt l'ol'tion of Iho country 1'1'0111 wllil'll tllCllu A't:Ilt1""I1'11 
(l\lI%I'H. Whlll'r IIml .Mun;llUll) \:ol11U lire clllleuvol'illl{ to dt:lill'O'y lho 
I'If.(ltt of' lllLhelLH CorfluH' ILllt! of trilL! hy jury, I wish (Hllitl he) to louk 
inlo tho l'olltroVI'I'HY lid-ween Null' York ulI<I Virgilliu, hetwcen UcoqJ;ln 
lIul1 ]\fuilll', IIl1d HllOW thero iH IL f1erHiI;tcut iul!:utioll to dcstr{l!} II/( rights 

• 

(lj' tile free .... 'tlllc.! 111IIi ttl furce .,lurcry !ll}(111 ["WI." 

)It: further lkdlll't:d hill iull'UUUU 10 Hhow tlllLl, n Hj'Hlelllutic cO")I'(. WIlli 

lIIukiug' 10 force the country ill\o [L Will' wil u l'~lIg11lIlll ill order to IIIUill-
fuill tlto Africnll Hlllvc ll'll<lo. 110 IlHHl:rlt!tl thut for lho 1'l'.,foJ'lIliollllf till: 
HIIlVO trn<il', our milliliter lit Loudon hnd put forth thu lIloliL Jid.,c due-
triucs ILIl COIIHlitUlillg tho IlLw of uatiOUIl. * 

A ud, Hlliel Ill', if our rig-htH nro lIlUa to bo tllkcn IIWUY by this coulitioll 
lwlwuen ~(Jlllhurn slllvdwiders 111111 Ilol'thel'll delllocracy, it ill lilllo tllO (l1'V-

pIc lilJUuhl Helll.l theil' petit.iollH hcrc, 1I1lt! ILrOUlie llw lIuLion to protcct our 
COll~ti tu tiOlllL1 righ tI;, 

.As Ml'. Adlllllll reHulIlctl hiH scut, Ml', BI'!!l'ett, of V crmollt, movcd II 

}lOHtPOllCIUCllt of the further c()lI/;iliumtiOl, fur two WCCkH, to unable ?llr. 
AtlUlIlI:I to pl'Cl'lLl'O his UCfCllCt!, 1lI1l1 that tho n:solutiolU; I)f .Mr . .M1ll'lihaU 
uu prill Leu, 

Mr. Wiso ill<juin·d if thiH motion WUH lIot uciJntuble, Tho Spcnker 
rc~pollelcu ill thc nffirlUlltivc, lLud Mr. \Vi~o comfJIcnecu 11 speech ill favor 
of u.doptiug the rC6oluliollll occllilyillg thc l'clllaiudur of that tilly, !lut! 
part of tho dlly following. . 

This gcntlemun huu long cxllibitcd u persollol hostility towards lIlr . 
.Adams, om} he now appeared to thiuk tho prcscnt u most favorubJe op· 
portunity to grutify his auimosity. TIe c1.11lrged Mr. Adams with COII-
spiring with British abolitionists to destroy tho Union i ho reud extructs 
froUl newspapers to show that British philanthropists were couspiring 
with those of the United States to bring about 0. war betweon tbe two 

• Theta propbed .. " .... all literally tulftlled In a much .horter period of tlmo than Mr • ..Adam. or 
blo friend Iben expected. The right of petlUon nnd I'reedorn of debate had been already.trlcken 
down. The fuglllve .laTe la" of law denIed the rlgbt ot "Habeu Oorpua" and that of trlsl I" 

• Jury. and .trong elfort.o "ere made to carry .Iavery Into the tree Btatca, b, authorizing the ma.ter 
to carry blo .Iave. Ulfough ouch !>lntes and to reolde temporarll, wllb them In .uch Slates. !.nd In 
~Iay, 1801, the 8enate of thellnlted Btatco by r ... olullon denied the right of British cruloe ... to ,",it 
an American ve .. el .. Iling under AmerIcan colo ... to •• certaln "bether ahu was engaged In ,,,. 
African .Inve Irade or not; and by this meana that commerce " .. for .ome years pract!cnUy n-
.tored. and ,Inves were openly Imported Into our oouthern Stat... And although the law d,.'cllI.rln~ 

• 
the Btave tratle to be plrncy had been thirty yellrB In forcc, no mnn had heen executed under it 
until Ibe Republic",," came Into po~·er 101861, when Captain <lordon Wa. hanged In Ne" York. 



Mit. AIlAMfI HI':I'I.IF.H 'I,) MAlttllIAl.I., 

, 1l"lt'l'lIl1l('lltH ill 01'<11'1' to <\1'1'tI'O,l' I'IIIHl'y: 1111,1 liS if h(' thOIlV,hL, it a 
"I'illl<~, d"I'llIl'I'(1 111111. 1\11', AdlllllH Iilld mid t.hal ill <:II~" of IL 011\\'0 illHIII'-
I"",tioll, if tho "'(><\('I'liI UO\'(>I'IIII1,'llt "'"H "1I11t',1 1111 to l'lIl'\,I'<'oH it, tlio 
1-:.11" utiI''' m;n"', if I/NCS.III',!' /11 1'1'.1'/,,/'1' 1,,'/1(/', ,'/1111'1/(;,,,,,,, fill' ,lhl1'r.' 't 'I'll 
tid" l'l'llllll'1, 1\11', AdlllllH, 1'l'llIillill~ hiH HI'lIt, I"'\llil'd with 111111011111 "llIphIIHiH, 

• 

.. r, .. , , ,~ir,"'~ 11,1 ~\,ol((' or till: WOrld'H '1II1ti-"\IIV('I'}' ('Ol\\'clltioll Iicltl ill 
EIII'OI"', 11I1I\ Hllid thllt (lO\'PI'1I01' Uilllll'l' hll,l \'('('eil'll,1 thl' )"'OCCI'lliligH or 
thlll (:lIl1V('lltillll 1II11\('r thl' fl'lIl1k of 1\ 1111'1\11)('1' of tllP 1I1111~1l of Hl'pr(~

Ilt'ntllt.iv(,H (11011, Hl'th M, Ulltl'H), 111' II~Hl'l'ttll1\\IL\. 1.I1I'H\l t.hillgH III II II i-
fCH11'1l'1 d('Higll to hl'(,l111 110\\,11 R\nVCI'Y, 111111 he (!J:!lIJr/j't!lltc dl'lIIucrutic part.'1 
til 1'01111' Ill' to t hc l'Olltl'HI. 111111 pllt. dO\\,11 IIholitiOIl, 01' ,,In\'t'l'y wOllhl hu 
d\'~t rnyed, 111111 thc grrllt dWlOua/if. prillriplc 11 1".luriify (WlIIlIg 111CII wuuld 
b('romr. ob.wlrte, 

.:\11'. AtllllnH Hllill he WOllld HPl'lIk lit tllllt time ollly upou the pl'Opril'\.Y 
of J'l't.nillillg tho rt!Kollltion fOl' ddmle i Imil he n:plicll to MI', WiHo with 
IJlnrlil'll HlweriLy, Hilyillg ho 11IIIII'r,1.ood I.hlll. gl'llth'lI\lIn i thllt he hnd COIIIO 
to thllt 1111\1 two or threc yrllrH prl'violl~ly wit.h hiH III~lIIIH IIrippillg' with 
hllllllln I(orc i It II\otch of hllUIIIII hlood WIIH 11\11111 hiH fUCl', Mr, 'Yiso 
lIP\l\,lIrt~d illcllpllhh: of forhl'lIl'lIl1\'1' ullliPr tllis IIlltH,ioll to the <111\'\ ill which 
~Ir, (Jilll'Y of Miliuo fell, in wllil'h \'{iKC IlIlIll1ete!ln~ Hccoml, 1\11\1 he illtel'-
rllpll'll Mr. AdllniH ~I'HrlllliuH'H, ]~lIt the IIgl'ci RlilIl'KlIIlIlI occu)licil littlo 
tilile iUllu8w\'rilll( Mr, "'bt" ns he evidelltly felt tlilit Mr, Mllrsllllil's IIduress 
WIIK mol'O illl}llJl'llIlIt, Hc ~)Ioke of thllt f(l'lIlIcllllIlI wiLh grclLl kiIlUUCIiH, 
rllfcrrl'll to the friellll~hip whicldlll\! ('xiHtellltet ween himsl'lf 111111 the IIIICCH.. 
tor of MI', MllrHhnl1, the late Chief JUI;tice, decluring that when he henrd 
of the election of the gcnl\(oll\lIl1 from Kentneky he Illlticipated 0. rencwo.l 
of thllt IIncient frienuship, He Rpoke of MllfHhllll ns hnving o.ll'eady 
won 1111 enviable fume in his own Stuto LegiHlllturo by his enrnest sup-
port. of human frecuom, nnd then begnn to n:.'l'ay that gentleman's errors 
hefore the nudienee i said he had clll\rgerl him with" high trenson," in 
the prcllmLle of the resolution, IlUd in his Fpeech, "Now," suid he, 
"thank God the Constitution of tho United Stntes hns defined high 
treason, nnd it wus not left for tho gentleman of Kentucky, nor for his 
puny mind, to define that crime, whieh consists solely iu levying war 
u)!ninst the U uitcu States, or lending aid and comfort to tlleir enemies, 

• , . 
• Elghtern yrat'll &.fter tht. .peech, Mr. Wt.e w •• acting Governor 01 Virginia, when tho memor-

oh1«- tnsurrectlon under John Brown broke out, tD.rrying consternation and dismay Uuoughout the 
Oltl Domlnloo. Governor Wbe carefully avoided calling on the l)rcsident for pes~tance, yet aI-

0&11.,1 t10e !'re.ldeu( lor nol .eedlng the troop. 01 the Vnlted State. to 118.1.1 '·Irglel .. In 8uppre.,lng 
U11~ r,·hcntnn. The l're"ltlent, Mr. DucllllUsn, vuy correctly denIed thllt be could do 80 untUealted 
upun officially. RUII Mr. Wb<o would nDI Irn.t a northern deluDer.Uc Pre.ldee!., le'l h. mlgh~ 
cllIalldl'n.tc the iPJav'l:li lIllitcad of SIu.yiul{ thelll. 



A IlIlENIC 011 111011 MonA" tlI1I1J.1l1U'I'\', HJ7 

I, (Rllilllll'), IIIIV(\ PI'('s!'III('() IL n'Hjlectfu) pditioll 1'1'0111 Illy ('OIlHtitlll'lItll, 
I Imv(: dOlle HO ill (111 ol'lh'l'ly IIUllillel', in tho I'!'gll!ur ('OUI'~p .. I' hlHlilH'llH, 
in olJedh'lu'(! to Illy HII'ol'lI dllty, IlIHI tho gellth'lUllIl l~ldl~ Ilti~ h'vyillg 
Will' III "r,.I'1~ I tlill tidlll'r 111' tlllLt y'l\llI~ IIlIIIl I ('oldd li·,·1 II" 1II"l't 
nnxicty 1'01' hb Wl.'lrILl·(' t I III II I do now; hut if 1 Wel'll Ili:1 fatlt!'I' I lI'oul(! 

• 

lltiviso hilll to l'!'tllJ'1l to Kl'lItlll'l\y !Lilli 1.111\0 hiH pllll!n in HOIlW lillI' Helto(,I, 
nlld W1II1I1r1lfC the Htlldy of thut PI'Of('SHioll whidl hu h!L~ HO IOIlg' dil+-
grllced," 

Mr, MlIl'Khll1l IIOW HIIW t1l1lt hll WIl~ to I'l'ceivo till! full fOl'ee of t.lw 
, 

vt!ll~l'Iln'H He\'l'l'ity ; IIIII! IIH if to hid defi!Llleo to hill pOWel'll, he rOlle, nIH! 
foldillg' his 1I1'II1H Itel'flSH ItiH hrellst, loolw(i his OPpOII('lIt full ill tho fllce, 
'l'hiH "PPl'llI'l'(1 to cnll fOl'th 1111 tilt! l'eHl-rYl'(i )lowers of til;lt illt!'lIcd which 
h;lli uUI'IIt:le(i t.he nUl'lItioll of l'ivili~!'(!lIlItioIlH, lIo upl.wure(lto hiH IIlldi-
tOl'H to rise ill stut IIro i his !'lo(I'wnee bl:l'IllIlC 11101'0 hold lind lorty; hiH 
itl\'l'divo 1Il0l'C tl'rl'ifil', no l'l'fl'lTml to t1H: fad thllt MIII'I;llIdl hllli 
Illtcllde(111 lIIidnight (:Ilbul of shm'holderH, ulld hy the ill II UI'IIel' of" fhllt 
Ilmhitioll which o'cl'll'ups itKeJf," h:1(1 COlIsl'llte(1 to uet UN tht: I'I'OHl'CUtol' 
ill cndl'lIvol'illg' to proHll'lll!' und (Ie~tl'oy ont: of the hPHt fri!'llIls III' IlIId !"In 
elll'th, 1 Ie HhoWI'(i hilll UII illgl'llt(:, unll UH 110 bel:lIl11() wlIl'nll'l! up, und 

, 

I'OHC in the digllit)' of his HuIUl'l't, his 11lI1g'UlIl,(l', !Lilli tll<Jughts, It brl'ufh, 
leHs silencll r('igne() through the Ilidl IImi in the vust g'ldl"riI'H, 'I'hl'rl! 
WIlS no luud lJl'cuthilig', 110 I'unt.ling' of gUl'lllcnts j I'epol't.el's IlIil[ d01l'1l their 
pcnH, ~[uvl'holdeI'H werc llIelle([ to tCllI'H, MUl'shull Ht ill I'l'IlIilll'([ his 
position, .. It r;lnlluing' corpse ;" he exhihited llO other sign of life thull 11 
ucrvolls t 1'1.'11101' which pervllt\ed his H)'Htem, 

At lellgth MI', Auums concluded alld resumed his Heat, while ::\[nr-
ijllllll I'CIlIUilied uppnrently tl'llllsfixed ullll 1I11COIIScious until u. friend inti-
muted to him the propriety of reslIllIillg his SCllt, 

:I<'rom this moment the friends or Mr, Adums entertained no further 
apprehensions. 'With hiq intelligcnce, experience, and lIlental powcr, 
basing himself on truth, justice, and human rights, tlley wcre willillg to 
trust him single-handed, ugainst the entire democratic party, uided by 
the slnvc powe'~. 1"01' such was now the contest, and ul! appcllred to 
fecI thut Marshall was the champion of the slave power, and that Mr, 
Adams had not only demolished his argullIcllt, but haJ prostrated hill 
i ufluence in Congress, * ' 

• Marshall "as exceedIngly senlltlve to thl3 rebuke, as the writer hnd full evidence. Boon nn.r 
the acene above descrIbed, be came across the hall and addressing lion, John Campbell, of South 
CaroUna, who was sitting near tho author. sald: H Caml,bcll, I wish I were dealt" II Oh, no," 
lays Camphell, U you ar~ too sen.Hlve." U I do," said Mar!liall, wIth an oath; II I WQuid raUH~r 
die A thou!lund deaths tlmn again to encounter that old man." 

But tills f<dIng was tiub.equ<nUy •• pro .. cd in different langunge. Mr, Kehn, of PClln.ylvanla, 

, 

• 



lOR Mit. ADAMS AfiflAILII 'rIllC fU.AVlt I'OWlm. 

I,'or lWI'lIty YI'nl'lI ~OlllllPrn membel'H hlld t1m~l\tellllll tho diHHollllirm of 
tho U Ilion; IIiHI frighwn(!ll northflrn \IlclllhtlrR lunl nurthern pooplo by 
dedllrillf( tlmt thoy would h~nvll t.ho Union uulcHH tlHl lIorthcJ'n pcopll) 
would C(,Il~I' 10 l'xprcliH their d\~ll'Htl\lion of Hltl\'Cry, 111111 lhe Hlltvt) trn(\tl i 
whit,· II ow th .. ), were thrown iuto eonvulHionH whcn II few IlOltlHlrn cit!-
rA'lIti kindly Illlt! r('~pcct.ful1y nHkcu t.hern to CIII'I'Y Uwir lhrrllltH Into 
Pl'lldlt'l'. MI'. AtlnmH now hl'glln to 1II'1'lIign the Hhlvtl POW(!I' i no longer 
IIHcmpl illg to dl'fl'lIIl hilllRelf, ho holdly "too(1 forth IIH thtl UCCIIHor lIul1 
prOHe(!lltor I,f the HhlVe intcrcstH. . 

lIc dllll'gl',i South CuroJinll 111111 other Hlllvo KtnteR wit.h Hcizillg IIIHI 
cnR\tlvillg fn'c colored citiZCIlH of tho northern Ktlltl'H, In VioltltiOIl of tho 
COIIHtitlllioll, nllll preRl'llteti reRolutionH elllling on tho PI'l'Hiticnt for cer-
lllin lioelllllcntfl wherewith to eRtuhliHh thin t:hurW'. lIu UIHO wiRlwrl for 
n t!Opy of tho leller of Presitlent 'l'ylcr to Willilllll COHL ,JohUROU, 
ntlviHill~ him to ~\lpport lho twcllty·firHt rulll of Hill HOURI). '!'hcBO 
1'1IpCI'R II') 'tll'cllled lIcccHKury for his defence, nlltl t.he 1l0UHC lIuoptcd hlB 
reno\util)lIH i hut. the l'rcfiidcnt ditlnot unMwcr thelll. 

Othl'r 1lIl'llIherH now Cl\llle to tho lIill of Mr. AllullIH'j HOIl .• Johu M. 
l~utlH, (If Vil'gillin, Idlutll~tl to the I'n(~t t1l\\t 011 l\ forlllcr occlI~ion II W'II' 
tlcllliln I'l'lIm ::;ollth Cllrolinll (Mr. Hhctt) IlIlll 11rnWlI up rCHolutiollfl 
lh'dnring the Union disHolvcrl j Imd WtlH ollly preventcd frolll Jlfl'Hellting 

• 
thl!1II hl'<:IIU~C he coulll not ohttlill the f101l1'. 1\h'. A 1'1101<1, of'l'clllle8Hcc, 
alw su~lllillcd Mr. Arll\lUR, upon the ground thnt the twcnty.first rule 
wus· it~I'lf tI perfect vioilltion of the COlltltitutioJl. 

Mr. Ml\l'HI\I\lIl1gulu Ildrlressed tho lIousc, evidently prcpnring the wily 
for a rctrcut frolU the position ho hud UHSIIIlICII. 011 thn 3d of l~e\). 

rUllry, Mr. Gilmer, foreseeing tho result, publicly propotlcd to Mr. 
Atlums to wlthtlrnw tho petition whieh be had presented, nnd pledging 
hilllself in Hllch CIlSC to withdraw his rCRolutioll of cen~ure. 

Mr. Allllms replicd that he hurl prescnted the petition from a sense 
of public duty, from which he, could not cxcuse himsclf; and never 

• 

• 

.. ch~rman of th. Commltlte on MlIIl&1'y Alraln, In lbe prnloUi Conlfl'e1II, mlde .. report to 
• wbleh Mr. AdlUDo could not yield .... nl, aDd In spenklng upon II, aUuded pleasantly lo lome literary 

ddecto. Kebn WM Irritated, and In reply ,0.aIIed tbo lIIerary eh","etcr of 'Ir. Ad&ml. The aled 
mtmbtr permltled no mIn worthy of hlI steel to ... U him wltb ImpuhlLy, and bc replied to Keirn 
In a vtry dllYerent olyl. from that In wbleb he had opoken of M ... hall. lie put on tbe rac.uo~., 

• 

, 

and reading from one of Sheridan', Irish plarl, reprelented Keirn ... a retired mlUlary oIIIeer, aDd 
loon found Ihe Ho".. eonvuked with laughter. 

At this Ume Manlh.U entered the front door of tbe hall. and ob.ervlng tM dl&order, tllrnln, to Mr. 
Merriwether, ~r Georgia, wbo wa. lilting bOlide the entrance,lnqulred lb. eaUB.. Mr. Merrlwelher 
a",wered Ihat Kclm, of PenD.ylvanla, bad ","alled Mr. Adam., o.nd Ih. old genU .... an ".. noW 
making' .·ol'ly. U WeU, w,'II," oald Manball, "" K.1m bu '"U"II Into old Adam.' band" aU I 
Cln ~a)' la m.uV God haf't m,lre£! on. hi. loul." ~ 



MH. AIlAMfJ 81'ATICB Ulll Illc!o'ICNOl'. lGI) 

would lin l'II11St'IIL 10 vioillto hill dllt.y h! on I,,!, to obl.idll Iho flll'lll' or fur-
beamnl'l' "f' lilly 1111111 01' lIulIIller of mell, 

Mr. Adllllls IIwlI co III III lHlcCti Hlutillg hill tll~felll'(' j hn citt'll vllriouA 
act./l IIlId dl'l·IIII1~IIllI(.'I'H ~huwillg l\ comiJillutioll 10 )'('IIIOVO hilll frolll tho 
PONt of l'hllil'llIlIlI "f' 11.(' (lolllmlt.t(J1! 011 Jo'()J'(~i~1I A n':Iil'H ; IIl1d Ihn 1~llIlIhi-

11IltiuII of' Hlillt hl~I'1I IIlI'lllhel'll clltercd ill to qll Iho eVI'lIilll{ of thl) 2-Hh 
JILIlIlIU'Y, III )l1'IIKll'llto mI(l dCHt.rllY hill illlllll'III't', ill eOlIHt'II"CII(:O of hi~ 
Ildvocnl'Y of IIII~ rig-ht of pdilioll, which Ill) hohl 10 hI' ~III'I't'tl. 

lIo t.hell rl'lj'I'l'I'd [0 t htl filet thut tho l'UHUllltioli lilld IIt~ell pJ'(~HI~IIt.ed 

hy l\ gl~IIt1t'lIllll1 1'1'11111 Irir,t(inill. (Mr. <1 ilmur) ; Huid t.hllt. hn IlIld 101l1{ 
Ulllcrtllilll'll II hip;h l'l~specL fUl' thul Statu, fro II I tho COJdidclico whieh 
HOlleml WII,hiligloli hllil reposell ill him forty-eighl. )'1'IlI'H )lI'UVioIlHly, 
wheu lhllt g'J'('IlI. 1111111 lil'~t uppoillted him Illilli~tcr It) thu 1l1lg'1I1l, ut lin 
ugo so j'tJI11IK !hllt hu WILH clLllrd "tho boy-miliiNtl'I·." ][0 Hpolwof tho 
enrly Htlltl'SJIlt'1I of \,irgillin with admiration, IIl1ll elOS\'tI hi~ l'l'lIllll'kH for 
tho day hy 1\ qllilialion frulII Moore, sllyin!-\, he IUIlI "opI'd that tllIl llre.le/lt 
dclegnliull froJil thllt Stille would hlLvc felt HUlllethillg of that 

• 

" Holy AllIl1no whloh no'er flJr~etH 
Whllt ch'llr renown it Ilmtl to IVOllr, 

WhOH!! "11l~h r~mninH when virtuo HPtA 

'1'0 Hhow her 81l11Hh11lO hns been there." 

• 
• 

Oil the following' dllY 1\lt'. Adums compillincd lImt hil! rellllll'kH were 
not reported, but. Cllr£wtuml, Ilo stilted thut frolll till' (")IllIl1l'neement or 
tho trial he "lid hecn Illisreported ; suid it WIIH imporlilnt tl.ll!' the people 
should know whut WIlS pnsHing in thllt Il1lll, und he proposed II po~!pOI1C
ment for two wcekl! ill order thaL competent rt'portrrH IIIlly be ohtuincd • 

• 

lie declurcd llIC uttempts to suppress whut WIlH Haill ill favor of liberty, 
cOll!ltitutetl guod reason for removing the Rcat of govrrnment to some 
froo Stuto where slavehulding influence would uot control tLe popular 
miud. 

Mr. Marshall opposed the proposition, !llld churged Mr, Adums witli 
• 

• 

NOTB.-It 11'4' during Iht. da,v lhut WIlliam B~lh, ot VIrginIA, formerly Governor ot Ih.t Stale, 
Interruptlng )Ir. Adum., ,nld ho 1\ L<hed "10 make a luggcaUon for the hellrllt of the KentlemAn frolll 
Meelaehuactt •. " frnJth ~'UH l\ run n of not very elevated charach~r; anti Mr. Adums looking round 
lIpon blm ,,1110. scowl of contcnti'!. repUed," HMO taU a_llio." Sooltli had forgollen hI. L"lln, 
and not uudcrstulJIltllg the ,mIWl'l. fltood In muto aatonlahment, not knowing wlJcthcr to apeak or 
say nothing; but fill""Y turnlng!o lion. O. M., who .a~ 101 his olde, Inquired whal 1100 e.preaslon 
meant. 'J'ht.' f:clItll'IJ1HD thul ndtll68scd wu an Incorrlgiblo pun:;lcr, and prOUlI)tly replied, "lie 16 
very much ('nrug'cft, and hi tetUn,: you to 'flO to h ll,t U Smith, astonished Mot what he 6iupposeu 
the prof.lllty of Mr. A<inDlll, drol·pcd back Into hIa leat, and 11'118 neHr known to Interrupt Mr. 
Ad.ml alt.4..'rwarda. 

• 
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Illlviuj.{ HIII.llu the flll'l! of II BrltiHh nohlrlllnu* tlmL Lho ('him of T'111j.{11111I1 

to 11m r;HM r{ -'l'llrr" 11'11.' jll.lt, 'l'hiR \vIIH Iklli(!1! h)' :\11-. A I! III IIR, who 
Ruhl he 1IIIIIul'vI'I' UUI'I'PI! 1\ WOI'Il'iU flwor of tho right IIf H(,III'l'h.t 

MllrHhllll thl!n illsist(,l\ thili. !\Ir, AlIIIlIlH Illlll ntlV(WIIIl'I\ llw DI)I~11\1'I\U()n 

of IIIIII'\lcu(\.'III·I', ill 111'11,'1' I" <1i~liolvn tho Uniou, lIu<1 l\Jllr"hal1ll1ov'~ll Iho 
1"'I'VjollH (llI(,Htiou, ill order to hring tho 1l0lL~0 to 1\ I!ir('d voto 011 tho 
rCHo\lItioli of p('UHllrll. 

:"kl'ill~ t.hls O)l(,11 1I111111IHI1AglllRCll attempt to HlIppr('~~1 whlll!'\'('1' he IU\ll 
to lill)' ill his 011'11 Ih'f(,I1I'(', Mr. A<lIII\lH <1cl\lIll1Ik<l tho lIo'I!' Oil tho I'\'HO-
III t illll, 1111.1 1"'OI'PI'd(,l\ with hiH I'CmllrkH, 

III the 1Il('lllltillll', tho IIl1thor luu1 ohtllincd II HPllt illlii, \(' t1w hilI' for t.ho 
HI'\'. Ill'. 1.1'1I\'ill, II v<'l'y competent r(')1orl.<'l', who lholl)!;hl he cOllhl 
1"')101'1, Mr. AdlllllH with tolcl'Ilhlo IIccurney. Bnt MI'. AlldrcwH, of Knn-
IlIl'l,y, !i(·I.illg t1J1H, PlIlI.,.1 on the Spcllkcl' to PllfoJ'('e till: I'Illo prohihiting 
1111 )ll'rmnH, ('X(~('pt 1Ilf'llIh(,I'A Ilnd tlU'il' ollierrH, frolll liit( illg within the 
hllr. 'l'his \vIIK 1I\1i0 <I II 11 I! with tho IIndi~glliHl'd int('lllioll to HUppr(~RR 

Whllll'I'''), MI'. AIlIIIIIH lIIif!;ht ~Ily Oil tllllt ol:(,II~ioll. Hut MI'. LCl\vilt 
ohtllilll'(\IL Iil'lIt ollt~i(h. til(' hilI', where he coulll b,'IlI' ~11'. AtllIlllR, took 
nntl'~, Hilt! Wl'ot(' Ollt. the rellllll'l(R at ni~ht, Illlli tlll'Y 1I1'pl'III'pd ill one of 
till! BlIstlili pIlPI'I'~.t 

MI'. A.IlIlIIs 1I.'Xt.lll·O,·pl'detl to exposlI the cITc('\. of IilI1Vl'I'Y UPOII the 
P"PlllliIlI'Y illtt'I'('HtH of till! tountry .. cornplll'cll -:"{I'II' Y"I'k wilh Yil'~illill, 

Hpolw of I he ~eh()oIH, :wH.h'mies IIm1 collrw's 0(' t hI! " Empire StU!I'," 
111111 COlllplIl'I,.i the:u with the pnucity of Ihos" illstitUti()IIK in "the Old 
DOlllillillll," lip Ihell I'cferred to the CIlI111b Illld rnill'o:l.lH, the internlll 
iOlpr()\'I'lIIellt~, the ill.hIHtry, thrift Illld gl'lIerlll pruspl'rity, togl~t.hcr with 
the ulllimited COllllllerec of New York: then to the lIIiHcmhle highwlI)'A, 
the deHcl'ted plllUtlltiollR, the d~gl'lldcd Hhlve populatioll, dihtpidated 
dwel\ingR, IlIHI gencml povrrty of Virginia: of the iutelligclleo of olle 
Stllte, Ilml the IIUlllbcr of men Ilud wornell in tho other who could lIeithor 
rcad lIor write . 

• I.or~ Morpclh, nn IrI.h poer, IIBd occupIed a leat polllel)' tenderod him withIn the bOT. It w&o 
In hla prj'~cIICC that !\Ir. AIIILm, h:ul charged. the Ilaveholdlng lnHucl1cc of lho Ifou~c nut! Senate 
with an IntenUon 10 Invol\'e U6 In "war ... Ith England to IU81aln the AlrleRn .Iave tmr\e. 

t nrltl'h mlnl,t,," at th.t ol"y vrry Justly claimed that &II Ilavedealors lVert· plraleo, at war with 
mankind, Drltb,h IlOll AlIlcrlclLD ships of war, whUe cru1alng for th('m, on lllCt'ting with II. lIuIl"cclc(l 
'· .... 1. had the rIght to 8'01' her, and ascertain whether Ihe w .... really 8 pirat. or engaged In In,,... 
ful commrrr~. Tilt. ,,, .. dl'nler\ by tbe democratic Administration, who doclared thllt ~uch right 
of .Isllatlon con,tllutcd a "right 0/ uarch in and Marsb~1I adopted tilt. langunge, In order to 
assail Mr. Adlml8 morc cl1'cclulLlly. 

t Mr. I.e"vllt wrole until ahout daylight, when h. brought hiB monuserlpL to the Ruthor, ... ho 
franked It to the H llo~ton Courier," at that time pubUslu·d by Mr. nuckin~h~m, 1\ maD or gT"st 
tntt·grlty or purpOllC, nn hllh'IH!nrlcnt n,Dtl able editor. lie tnscrtt·(J". th" remnrk", which occupIed 
nc~rly aile page of the paper, lind will he fuund lu that Ilubllcl\llon of aboul the ~tb February, 1849 • 

• 

• 
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It 11('1'111110 OVil\l'lI!. thllt Rlllv('holclorH 111111 n(,IJI[)(1mt.~ \\'('1'0 W(,lllly I\i.q· 

Hilt iHfh!d wit It till' wholo IJI'occf!dillg', Aft!'r bdHll'illg' Hix 01' HOVI!II YOltl'H 
to Hllppl'(,HM d('hlLtn, 11111\ just ,lit t.ho tillitl WIIl'1I they HlIl'POHl'fl Uwy hILI\ 
eOIlHllllllllntl'l\ thllt olUI'd, tlwy hml illtlllvol't<!lltly t.hl'oWIl tho 1\001' wielo 

• 01"'11, 111111 pllll'l!fl thI'IIIHI,lvI'H, liS it, \\'I'rI', lit tho IIII'n'), of hilll \I ho II'IIS 

/llImt Ilhlt~ 11I1I\III1JHt willilll{ to exposo tho Olltil'O dl'HPOtiHIIl of Hillvory, 
It WIIS' IIllclel' thl'HO cirl'umHtllue('~ tllllt, HOII, 1{(lllIlIhI8 .1\1. Halllulm'H, 

of NOI'th Cnl'olilllL, I!llllcfl Mr, AclnlllH to order' fol' thllH COIlIPIII'illg' HIIIVO 
IIl1d f'I'eo HtnteH; wldeh ho del~lal'lll\ to ho ill 110 wily gtll'lullill to tho 
IflJest.ioll of ('('IIHIII'n, 

'fhe HIH'nhr, with g'I'{'al. fOJ'('Il, IIlhu\OI\ to tho filet thllt the pclilion 
( l'rcHf'ntl'd lIy Mr, Adilll\~ nslled IL dissolution of the Ullion Oil nl'collnt 

of HIIIVI'I'Y, 'l'hnt Ow whol" proeeedilig nlld 1111 tho 1I1'l(lIlItellt,: hlll\ heen 
ilitelldl'l\ to IIphold or to put down t.hllt illHtitlltioll, 111111 whilo II IIwlllbel' 

WIIS 011 t.l'ill\ IIIlIler' sueh ehul'gl'H, the ChiliI' would IWI. at/mupt to limit. 
hill dl'fl!III'I', Mr, Sllundl'I'H oppcnlf!d, hut t.ho IlolI~o HIIHlnilied the 
deciHion of tho Spell1<cr, 

Aflel' tile UIljolll'lIl11l'nt, Mr, Ac1l1nlH t\I'HiI'ptl to oMnin n. copy or the 
l'OI'l'I'~JlOlllienl'u between llovcrnor SeIVIII'I\, 01' New York, IIml t.ilC 
(10VI'I'1I01' of Virginin, npon the Hlliljl'ct of ~lIrrclldcl'illg l'el'~I)IIH for trilLl 
in Yil'~illia, who wero ehllrged with Htnillilig 81rLVe~, .1\11'. (latc.~ vohlll-
lecred 1.0 fUl'I1iHh all the lioc\llIlC'ntH ill . ('gllrd to thnt IIIIlUI'I', lind Mr. 
AdulllH intended placing thllt Ruluect ;'01'01'0 tho cOllntry 011 the fullow-

. iug day, 
Bill. 011 tho ncxt morning, UH he I'ORO ~o coml11enl!e his rcmnrks, 

]\Jr, MCI'l'iwet.her, of Geor~ill, dl'Ril'ed pOl'lIli~sion to mlllw 1111 inqllil'Y. 
He stated thnt somo ten or twelve dllYs hud bllCn ~pent ill this trilll : 
that ho WIIR relldy to vote 011 the resullltion llt allY mOlllellt, ulIII 1;0 were 
all the Houthern members, Tlmt Mr, Adl1l1J8 himself wns IIIlW QCcupy-
ing Illueh time, and putting the nation to lIluch expellHe, and he desired 
to understand how much longer tim\) he oxpected to occupy in stating 
his defence ? 

Mr. Adams denied heing responsible for one moment of the time spellt 
in the debate, lIe declared that tho resolution of censure WIIS intro-
duced without his consent and against his desire. That he objected to 
taking jurisdiction of it, declarod the lIouse ought not to entertain it 
for 11 moment, and had during' the whole trhll been willing' at allY 
moment to give way for 0. motion to lay the suhjeet on the tau Ie : and 
as to the time ho would occupy in stnting' his defelice, he couhl not 
attempt to fix any precise period. When Sir Warren Hastings was 
arraigned bcfore the Bl'iti.~h Parliament, the trial occupied Heveml ycars, 

• 
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1\1\(1' 1.1 1'. BlII'lw ol~cllpie(l flOIlHl tl\l'(~O 1II01l1hll in 0110 IIpr.cI!h. HIl t.hought 
thll~() 1'1'l'1'1'<icntH )wrCl!ctly I\l'pliel~hltl to (,I1Il pJ'l'Kcnt elIH(), hilI. he wouhl 
I'IU(h~1l hil\lKI~lf til e11100 tllll nlld.cJllcnt of hill dcrmU!ll Ill. tho l'I~I'IiI~Ht 

UWlIWllt hn cOlild do HO, eOllsiHtl!ntiy with IllIly t.o hiJIIHl'lf Illlli thl) pllhlil!, 
ILlIII hI' th()lI~ht it I'rohllbln hll might c1l1~o in 11illl'l!1 tillY.,. 

ThiH 1!IIUlleil~tioll opcncd up to hiH IwrHel!utol'H a now tidd of thollght, 
lIB hnd ull'cltdy Hpcnt thrctl liayll in I~rruigllilll~ tho inHlitntioll of HIi~very 
UII<\ itH 6I1p)lol'terH: Imll \lOW \Iropoho<l 10 eontinull tlmt I!X\l()~UI'f] for 
tllrl'!) IllOnlhH 10Ilgl'.r. Whil() tlll! p\!opl() were diHHaliHfil!11 with their 
I'CPI'CSI'lIllltiVl'H for Hpl!luling RO llinch timB l\IId mOlH'y ill a usi!ll'HH 1~U.I~ml't 
to·cmIHUI'() all IIged null vOl1l'mltlo mcmber: whi1() to \'1'l'C<i1l wOlilu ho 
1\.11 ndwllwblglllcllt of the viclory which h() WIIS evidcntly IIhllUt to 
oUtain. 

But Mr, Botts, of Vil'gillin, moved to IllY tho whole Huhjcct 011 tho 
tablc, ILIIII hill motion WUH HustldllCd by It votc of lOG to \):1. 

During the triILI, MI', AlIal11H hall bccomo grelltly exlllluHlcll. TIo 
inful'Illcd hit! friendH that during ~omll of the nights hc Hkpt )lOllI', uull it 
WIlR grently fenred that ho would not survive the Htrugglc. But tho 
writer Ilull other fl'iclIUH believcd t1mt if ho died under this persecution, 
ho would do 1Il0r() for t.he CllIIHe of liberty t1llln ho coul<1 in IIny 01 her 
way, 11IIU to thitl ho dill not ohject. Bllt he lind now met tho lIuvocuteR 
of t;llIvery UpOIl their chosoll fidu of combat, IULIl drivl'l1 them from the 
coullict, I\Illl his victory WI\.H not only complete but important. 'rhe 
right of pctition Wilt! 8ubstllutill1\y rl'gailll'u, although the twenty·first 
rulo WlUl not repoaled uutil somo two years subsequently . 

• 

• 

, 
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J'I11C SLAVIC 1'ItAlHC ON (1I11t OWN' OOAllT, 

CHAP'fER XI. 
• 

AllItAWNm:N'I, TltlAI. ANI> l:Jo:N~llJlIIC 01' Tille AUTIIOII. 

I.U ...... 11'01' COlIgrC~H III\(llllllhori~c!l tho ('ollst.wiso RIILV!) trllll(" 
which hll!lllow lJ('(:ollH' ttli illlpol'tllnL (:OIllIll('I'!'O hutwc(lII tho 1I0I't.h-
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em 1iIIlI'l'-~(I'OI\'illg' Htlltl'H 1I111! tho Hout.hl'I'n 01' HltLve-eOnHlIlIling' IlIomhl'l'Il 
uf the (:onf('(iPl'Il(:Y. III t.ho proH(:('utioli of thiH "Alllerielln pil'lley," it 
WIlH ('slilllnt('(! t.ltnt not less (.hllll twellty-flv\' thollHlln(1 hUllIan hdngH wero 
IIIIIIUU1Iy t I'll II spol't.cd fro III tho RtllteH of Delli wllre, M IUylllllll, Y iI'gillin, 
North Cllr"linll, 'l'ellllcHHce, J{(mtueky 1111(1 l\IiS'iOllri, either hy 1111111 or 
wut(:I', to SOllth CtLl'olilln, (1ool'gin, Ploridn, Alnlmllll\, l\fil'~iH.~lpJlI, 

].olliHillllll, '1'I'XIlH amI ArlmllslIs, where t hl'y were liolel to Hllpply tho 
pIlleI'll uf t hOKe IV ho hllll rllllen ill to pr<'rnn t 111'0 grn veR, hy l'etLSun of tho 
1lIll'llships, (lrivlltiollH anu excessive toil to which they wero Hllh}'dod. 

By the tl'enly of Gheut, liS hilS alrendy heell Hhown, tho Bl'itish ILlIlI 
Amol'iellll G ()Vernmcnts hlld ple(lged thCIIlHf'lvl'R to tho Christian worlel 
to usc their bl'Ht elH\et\vors totally to IIboliHh tho "traffic in slat'c.'." 
Tho COIIIlUissiolll'rs who nrgotiuted that f.routy "ppcllr to Imvo ll!'en 
impressed with the ideu. that tho edmo c.onsistec1 in buying' uncI RolJlng' 
11 O(l's illlllgt·, and lIot in tho pluee or pcrpetl'Utillg it. 

Yet IIft!'r tho approval of that treaty, our Governmont continued tp 
nlu:ouruge tho tl'unH[lortlltion I1IHI salo of sluvcs upon our own eOIl~t, 

although the African slllve tradc \VIIH mnclo pira(~y by stlltutO j notwith· 
Rt.llllding, it was fill' It~~ painful to tho i'llgllJl8 of Africa thall our doml!!ltic 
eommerce WIlS to the christiunizeu victims of America. 

Although our Government, in violatiou of trcaty stipulations, and in 
violation of 0111' Federal COI1Htit.uti.m all well as of justice and Christian-
ity, lent encouragement to this domcfllic pil'lley, yet it wu.s subjected to 
many cnsunll,ipR. III passing around the pCliinsllla of Florida, our slavo 
ships ,,'cro sometimes wrecked on British islunds: und the slave'S OIlCO 

trellding BritiHh soil, by virtuo of English laws became free: and tho 
dl':dcrs ill human flesh were ruined from the failuro of their Hpcculations 
in tlte bodit's of men Ilnd of women, 

I j nder these circllmstanceH, it became the interest of slllveholdorH to 
obt.Lin the cooperution of tho governmont of Great Brituin, ill direct 

• 

corllict with the trellty of Ghent. 'rite Auhject WI18 brought hr.foro COII-
grc~ in the folluwing manner: 
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I,OkIll OF IlJ.A VI. HUII'H. 

111 lhl' yl'III' A.II. I H:IO, 1110 HhiJl /I (·"IIW!." Hllill'l! 1'1'0111 Alc'xlulI!rill, ill 
thll lli:ilril't. of COIUIIII,ill, witll IL I'III').';() of' HIIIVI~1i 111111 pl'oJlI'rt.y 1111111111 fur 
l"I'W Odl'IInK. ~he WIIH II'l'I'ekl'cI Oil IIIIl flll~(\ kl'YH 0(' th" 111111111111\ 
IsltUIIIH, 111111 tlll~ IIllHS('nl{l'I'H 111111 Hlnvl'H WpI'O enl'ril'll hy tho wI'edll!I'H t.o 
!'\nHtlllll, in tlw iKIlIllllof Nt'\\' I'l'uvidt'nl:l', wllI'l'I' tht! HIILVI'H Hougllt their 
own hIlPJlino~~ ulldor British !lIWH. 
• /1'1'111' 1':1l1:0Illilll1l" IIlso Hllill!cI ill 1 H:I·' f!'Om CllllrllJlit.Oll, ROllth' Cill'O-
linll, with IL 1III1Ililer of HliIVI'H for l"1!W Odf'IIIIH, WIIH 1I11'1I1111ell 111'111' tho 
Hllllle \l111I~I', 111111 tho Hlnvllli wel'O r()h~IIH('(1 in tho KIIII\\! IIInlllwl· .... 

'1'111' HhlVl'lroltlcl'H ('ILlIt'11 Oll lllllll'rni ./lIl'kHOIl, (iIl'1l PI'I'Killtmt. of tiro 
Unitl'c\ l-itatl'li, til lIiJtllill for UII~II\ It ('ompl'llKlltioll for thiH 10SH of tlll'ir 
hUlllIIII 1'111').';0, The 1'l'l'Hillcllt IIpJlClIl'H to IIilVO elltl~rtllirll'cl 110 I!OUltt 
tlr(lt thl'Hl\ Hluvcl!eulerH, whom thO,collllllOll Hl'lIliml)lIt of eivilizell IIl1tiollH 
l'I'gllrclccl IU\ ullworthy of hlllllllll IIHHoeilllioll, 111111 (\(:Hel'villg ollly of the 
11II1t.er nlld )1;1I11oIl'H, ou).';ht, to 1m ellI'OIll'II!!Cli 111111 Hu~taillcd ill till' )lI\l'Hllit 
of their voclltioll:~ MI'. Vall Bm'im, ILt thllt lime Hccl'l)tnryof HtlltC, 
ill PUI'HIlILIICC of cXcclltive illRtrlldiollR, trtlllAlIlittoli ol'clcr~ to our lIlilli~tl'r 
nt the court of ~t. .J Ilnw!!, to PI'IJHA theso elllilllH upon tho nttellt i011 of 
the IhitiHh minister, Rllying', " they W(,1'lI nnrong tho nlltllel'~ most i7llmc-
(lillt,.!y Pl'c.,.~ill~ l~pon the IIlfcntion oj U1Lr Legation at Lmu[Cl1I,"t 

1111'. Htl'vensoll, or Vil'gillill, WUH nt thllt time rcprclil~lIt.l\tive of ollr 
OOVCrnllll'llt Ilt the BritiRh COlII't, lIo 1111(\ bC(1n bred IIl1d c(illcnt('c1 in 
1.hllt politienl Rehool which rcgllrclc(! sluvery us the principlll objl'el Of 
go\'('rllllll'nt, which should I\t 1111 timeH recl'ivll itA fOHtcl'ing enre. lie 

• 

IIppCllrH to have entercd upon th!! mlvocllCY of theRo slnvc(!ealillg elairn~, 
"·itholl!. Yrry Fl'l'lIplllous attcntion to tho facts whieh hc Ilsscrtcd, or the 
Illw which he profcAAed to mllintain. 

In hiH eO\'l'c~pondcnee with tho British Government, he asserted that 
II Ulull'r the Constitution of tho United Stlltes, slaves lire rcgal'ded as 
, pro1Iu/y:' thnt there is in filet no distinction botween property in 
, persons' lind 'property in things.'" He went on to assert tlhtt onr 

• Mr. nenlon, In his" Thirty Yean," represent. these .Iavel ... /orolblll dela',,~ by th~ IIrltllh 
officera: while Ihe llrllbh aUlhorlUe. B •• ertcd tbat the .lnvC! preferred to remain on the I>I"n<l, Bnd 
Ihere WIUI no "ulhorlly known In Drltl.h leglalallon 10 Bend them away. Dut Mr, lIen!on, hol,lInl{ 
that sla.ve!' were U proptrtv," In the Bame BenllO that tnanimate geode were regarrled, the refUlml 
of lhe Drltl.h office ... to lelEe and deliver Ibem to Ibelr m .. tera "II!, In b1a mind, i" law B forcible 
retenUon. 

t Mr. Denton, 10 hie U Thirty Yean," 811.Y. th"l the Blavea'on hoard the II Encomium" bt'lon~ed 
10 Mellni. Waddels, of North CaroUna, w/w "ere among the mOfI reapulabl, (nhabitant" 0/ thai 
Stale, 

~ There Is no doubt that General Jackson dld regard tbe oupport of IIB'lery and lhe elav. trade 
among the mod important tnt" .. t. oj O1Jr ~..,u"try; nor \!I It doubted tbat be 1ra •• Incer .. 
Dut It Ia difficult to coneelve ho ... Mr. Vall Buren, who \faa educated In the free Siales and In the •• 

doctrlnel of liberty, should bave entertaIned this view of Ibe Ilave trade. 
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0"\'01'111111'111. Ililil " ill Ihr. 1II().~t !o/mlll mll111lU dd"l'lIIillcd II/til .I/lIl".Y kil/cd 
':11 thr. IJ1thlir ,~fI.,.ia If tllI~ flllif,tl Stllf,'!, Cl'/'II ill lillie 11/ /1>111', /l'erc til br 
f/'gI'I't/cd II! l'I'I'I"''''!!, IIlItl p(l.iti ji,r II! mrlt." ... 

'\'111'11 MI', ~I"VC'IIKOII Ill/llio t.hiH lilwllll'lLtioll, tho ('('I'o!'ds 111111 hiHto!'y 
of Ihl: lIalioll :;\il/\I'I',J 1I1Il!. illRtC'lulof payillfl fill' hilLVI:", C""~I'I'H~ Imll ill 
eVl:!'Y iIlHlall"': 1'C'fIlSI'd HlIl'h IlIlynwlIl.. Yilt by lh'~HIl lIliHI'I'prc:Il!lItat.iIlIlH, 
tho Hriti~h JIIillislC'!' 11'1111 led to I'ny for tho HlllVl'S lost 1'1'0111 011 hOllrlilho 
"COIlWt." all'\ ' Jo:lleOlllillJlI," IIH they wel'll Ht I'IIlIded prior til the 1'1I11111t'i-

JlIttioll of' the W"HI. lllllilill HIlLvery, null hoth g-nVl'rllllll'lItH violiLlpd thl'ir 
Hoh'lllll I'll'd~'1l "to use t.hdr best cmlclLvol'H for the 1'lIlil'e abulitioll of 
tllll trt(//ir, in ,II" /'r.v," 

Hilt. till' Brilish millister rl,fllHCd to pll.y li.II' tho HIIIVI'M lost fl'OflI on 
hOIl('(\ !.II(' ship" ElItl'!'jJl'isc," whidl tho 1'l'lI,h'r will rceolled 1'1111 illto 
1'Ol't Hallliltoll, BI'I'IIIUdll, through Htl'l'HH of welllhl'l' ill l!1:lfi, IIft.er tho 
l'lIIlllll'il'lltiollllf' Bl'it.i"h sllLvl'ry, This refuHlI1 WIIH ('lItirely uIIHaliHf'llelOI'Y • t.u the HIIIVI"H'!'IlI'y of the Ulliteu ~itlLteH, whil'h HIlW ill it. /L prO~T('H~ of 
hlllllllll I hUIIg'Li I hal. 11'0111(\ eventulllly deHtroy thll ill~titlllioll, if JlIII'lIIitll'll 
to illel'l'usl~ IIl1d ~tl'l'lIgtlllHl, 'L'hiA jelllollHY WII~ yd fill·tlll'r "tillllllllied 
by the loss or ~lavI'H froll\ on hoaru tho '~Hl'I'IIIOHa," whit:h Aldle,\ from 
Hiehlllond, \' il')!;illiu, in UHO, allu was wl'ech,i 011 till! British iHlalllU 
AIJIlceo, whl'n the SIIlVCIi, Jl"~HellgerA lind ('reI\' WI'I'e Iliken to N!IRSlllI, 
allll the IilaLVI'S oheyed the t1ictutell of nllturc'~ IILw liy ILHserlillg' their own 
Iillel'ty, 

]\fr, Bu 1'1'0 W, of LOllisiana, hlld presented tho petition of ccrtllin insll-
rtlnco COIllPllllil's ill that State, praying Congl'I'HH to tuko mCIlHllreH for 
ohtllillill~~ eumjleIlH:lt.ion from tho British Government for the loss of tho 
slavcH frolll the hll't-mentioneu ship, 'l'hat f::lenlltor stlltetl in explicit 
lunglluge thllt the case might prcsent tho qllestioll of pe(/«! Iff war '!Cif" 
Ureal Britain: he decl/Lred the people of tho HOllthern f::ltllll'B were the 
lust to submit to the principles of international law Illl constrllcd by tho 
uuthorities of Iho British Islands; nnd said, if they continueu to iuter-
fere with 0111' eonllllcrce 0111' navy would Rink them I 

Mr, Clllhoun und other Senators concurred in the views of Mr, Bur-
row, ami referred the melllorial to the" Committec on Foreign Alfllir~," 

• Mr, StevrnRon was 8penkerot the HoWlo In 1828, "'hen the e/lSe or D'Aulrleve WAR'O long anll 
ably dehated, 1\ w". Ihe only elUl. which at Ibe date ot Ihl' corre,po,,~cnee had been decided by 
Coogrel'lI on full dphate. And 10 that cue the doctrine ~hnt shwcs were H J1rop~,.tYt" was very 
emphatically d~ni~.(l, na the rcnder will recollect. or these fnctlC, Mr. ~tcvenllon could Dot have 
be(."o IgnoTllut. Dllt when he DJlsertcd that .lavel killed tn the puhIlc senlc(' had been recognized 
us prol't'I"f!l, (Iud pllid for alllfllch, he Bnerted that which was not only uwmstalned by tho record 
and hh<tnry or our Government, but that which "all distinctly oppoHrt/ !Iy botlt ',UitnI'Y ttnd thd 
rtL'ords 0/ '''IJ till/lim, (or our Government had rcfwllJd lIuch payment just ~o often as Congrcas hatl 
been applied to (ur it. 



, 
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il'll. IIcll'iI'I'd till' \llIl'li,'~ ('OIH:I'rll('ll to I\WIIII. the llctiull or t.ho Briti:lh 
(1ol'I'rJlml'lIt ill I hI' I',,,,, or tlw " Crcole," 

'l'hiH ~hil' hlld fllil,,1 I'I'IIm "Halllptoll [tlillclH" 011 t.hl' ~'llh Odoher, 
11\4 I, wit.h OliO 11I1I1I11'1'd 111111 thirty HIIIYI'H 011 bOil 1'1 I 11\1111111 li,r New 
o 1'1 I'll IIH, 011 till, '11 It r\ ovpmher the nlllvcH I'OHI) IIl;lIill't. 1111' IIlliel'I'H IIl1il 
C'rI'lI', ,I"c,IIII,,'d I IlIil' ri:~ht 10 frc'l'cl()~II, Inkillg' jlll~~I'~~illll or 1111' Ilc,!:k of 
the ~hljl fli t.hu 1':11111: I it Ill', Tho nll\l'lll hl'ill!~ 111'111'1\ 11I'IIIw, Ollil of tllo 
HII\\'I'dl'lIll'l'x 11I11I1I'd II1'WI,II, wllo I\ltl'tn"t.i.)~ flH ho CIIIIH' Oil cll:l'k to Hlloot 
0111' of thl' 1111'11, IIIIS xll'ic:lulII wit.1I II llllllllHFiliO 111111 killl'd, Tho olher 
/lIIlVI'I\toIlII'I'~, 1'lIl'tllili 111111 ('rl'w 6I1rrc'll(lerC'll, Hlill I hI's,. )lC'o!,l!' elllll'd 
"l'llIlltdl," wl'l'e hy th" foree (If thril' 011'11 I'ight 111'111" sllI\llcollly t.J'IIHft-
fOI'IlI('d illio frrr. 1111'11 111111 (reo wornI'll; IIl1el hy Ihe tiH1I1l! 1111'11 of tho 
whel'l of fOI'III1I(', till, c'I1)1II1IIl, erew 1\1111 I'lavcclcfllcl'H 11'1'1'1: 1'11I1I1f!:1,(1 from 
lordlillg IIII1HICI'H Itll(l (\l'lIlcrH in hlll1l,m flesh ililo ~l1ll1l1i"'.'ii\,li vasHlI!H, III 
(IVery propcl' ~I'IlHI' hln I'I'~, of their former bonumen,'" . 

'l'Ill'y nllw oJ'(I!'!'!:I! I he mnte nt firHt to Rtecr the ship 10 LilH'l'iIL; but., 
heing nH~uJ'('(l Ihnt. thl'ir provisiollH Illld wllter wOlild 1I0t. hI:;!. them hulr 

, 

WilY, they ('ol1l'l'nlc'l! to l'lIll'r the port of Nassau, llc'ill~~ IIlllle\' British 
llLwR, t.1l('Y Wl're (If l'OIll'HP. liLern\.('d from RILw('l'Y, Wl'lit. 011 hlrOro, Illld 
sought tlll'il' 011'11 Iiuppint'I's, The men, however, w!1lJ nl'lllnlly rOHC in 
nrills 111111 look !)()sSIN;ioll of the Rhip, WI'l'O 1I1'l'I'Alctl II III I illlpl'iROllcd, 
'l'hc cnplaill of tlil) " Creole" dcmulIllctl them liS el'illlinnl~ to ho hronght 
hade to lhe Ullit(,l! ~lat('s for pnlliHhlllf!nt; hut the llutllol'iticH of the 
islulld reflls~tl ulltil Ulry Hhoulu cOllsnlt tho imperiul government at 
Vm<1(JII,t 

• Mr, Drnton, In hi. "TlIlrly Yoal1l" (Tol, II, I" 4(0), ."proprlot •• an ~nllfl' rhoplrr 10 Ihi. eM.; 
Ln whleh he 1l1'11can to thluk. It U~Cl'lS~u~ry tor UIO vlndJr,aUon or hhullclr ll1H1 thOHO who nded wlLb 
him, to IIpeak or the tlln\'t'~ OR II 111uUnur3," hound h,. tho anme laws to nllil-h YfJluntnr.l' pM!5Cn· 
K." were luhJect .. l; "ntlrely Ignoring tho la~ Ullt .Ia,o". I. hilled upon no law hut UlUt 01 bMJt~ 
fore'i thllt .... 1 pu:,lId,1IIlnu all lmp.rtlaJ men unde"'tood II to Ire 1\ per"eIUl.I","r helwc ... m .. · 
la R!l'II1Iu.vl', In whl('h the mnell'r 1}4 IH.'eklng by all tho menus whIch 00(\ and unLurc have IJlaero 
at hili control, to hult' the 81nvc In 8ulJjod100 \0 hllJ own w1U, 60\\ It nectJ'llmry he UlH'~ Hie scourge 
&l1d felle", and chilin., anll even IIOYB hII victim If "0 rcalJl. Whllo U,e only 1'0 •• lhlo bearlnll 01 
lUu111t'lpal law In Ill" (U\'or l.i to excmlJt the lOutcr frOID 1crul)Ornl punL'ihll1cll~ fur the c:rlmt:a whIch 
he .ommllto ogal ... llh. ,11\\,0: hut leavel tho mllIter wlUl all 101. moral gulil "pon 101 ... , ThaI 1\ 
olUlllol Ind doc. 1I0t IInl,08e upon Ibe alaTe aOJ maral obllgalloQ 10 Buhn:!t \0 the outmse., or to 
ab.toln Irom ann"lns Ihe wroll.'" perpetrated agnlnal blm, DUI Ihla view of slavery doCi Dol al'" 
pf'Oor to have heen at ~my tlmt' rntcrLu.ined by tho author of the II Th1rty Yf'~l~;" nor docf' he A}>pCOUf 
\0 have dccmc,lllnccc""y 10 combat U.1a doctrine when advanced hy othent, Illdeed, Mr. Calhoun 
III holleved 10 be tloc ""Iy .lavehQlder 01 characler bold tno'!gh to altempt \\'Ioal he Kuppo.cd a logl. 
cal re!ulaUan oUloe dOClrl,,". of Ih. DeclaraUon of ludel,eodeo.e, Dut when IIo"t dl>Ungulahed 
tla\elmlan underlook to ,,'fule Ihe .... erllon "Ibat all nlen are crenled equol," by.aylng til., 
.. men wore not creatc,I-t1wt childrm ollly are crtat.d," b. WfUlBUI'P05l'd 10 have belilUed lola 
own Int.ellect I'nth~r tlH\n tbe trul"~ 'trhlch be corubo.t('d. 

t Mr. Denton, tn thr cllOlptcr h.:.tdc(\ to In the prevlolls Dote, appears 1.,(Ugonnt nt the idoa tba' 
. , 

these toen.l authorlUc& Were to consult the nrlt~h GovenlDlcnt l lte.,ahy!, H llib Wtui taotamoun' 
\0 an acqulltal or even a JUlIUJlcatlon 01 aUlbey had do De," .. h1oru;lcal\y addlcg, "as aooordloillo 

• 

, 
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'rhe ~III\'I'H, 1111\'11 fl'l'(', 11\'11\1111,11'11 tllI'iI' 11I\f(KnK(~'~ 'I'hl' mll:.II'r of tho 
~hip 11\",111)'('11 t.hl'Y hUll 110 i!n.L('Kngl', tllllt th"!1 1~('I'e tlll'/Ilsl'ln!,f till! Jlroperty 
uf th" III/INlpl'H, 111111 of CIlUI'HU could IlOhl lin pl'o/,ert.y; hul, tho Bril.iHh 
IIllt.hol'itil'H 1'(JIII}lI'III!d him to dl'lh'cl' to cueh IIl'Kro hiH hhlllkd IIIHI Huch 
dothillK II~ hI' lwei 1'0NNCNHioil of whilu 011 1I01Ll'd,'" 

'I'h" hlll\'l'Ikllll'I"i rl'!ul'lll'd 10 tlll~ llllill,\1 Htllll'N, IlIl1l III. one!! 1'11111-11 IlIL 
1'7cHidl\nt. 'l'yl<'l', dl'lIll1l1dillg tlll\ illt\'I'POHit.ioll of tho (J\lv\'l'l\Il\(~llt to 011, 
(nill l'OIllI"'II,'mUoll rO!' t.hiH rllilur'll of tlll'il' Hl'l'cl1llt1ioli in hUlIlILII Il!,Hh, 

It ill \wlipv\'d tllILl, lI('itlH~1' Iho l'r\'~ill!'lIt. nor the :::\1'cl'duI'Y of ~Iltl,l', 

Mr, W!'h~II'I', ('ntl'l'llIilll'lllIuy douhtH IIH to tlw 1(I~1l1 01' 11101'111 ehlu'lwlcl' 
of I hc t.rIllIHlldioll: Jlor do tlll'Y UJlpl'lll' 10 hll 1'0 NllHl'cded t1l11t for tjHml 
to 1!llp(lIlHe Ihe I'IUlH(1 of theHe pimtil~ld HIILl'et!I'IL!"l'H, to l'IWo\ll'!\I;e lIwlII iu 
theil' vlI'.'atiull hy l,tI\ling on the Bl'itiHh OOVCI'IIIII('II1. to pity thl'llI fol' tho 
!JollieR 01' thOH\) 1111'11 IIIHI WOIIWIl who wem lORl to ~laYl'ry uml g'tlillcd to 

freedoUl, would IIll'eet OIU' ellltrilcter 1l1ll0llg ci vili~c\1 IIlltiOIlH. 

The ell~o WIIR olle ill ull reHpcetH cilicullltt,c) to 1 eHt tire prillciplcR uIIII 
the policy of hoth gOYCrlllllelllH, 'rhoNo people hlld bcen Iwld ill H(~rvi

[.1"le, were Huhl 1\11\1 bought by thl'HC ~ltwcdcult,l'~, Iml! WCI'I! b(,jlll-\' tmnH-
• pOI'tcd I () 1I1111'lwl. Tht,l'o WIIA 110 III w of tiro U lIilel\ HtntcH profcHBillg to 

give ILtlthorit.y 10 t1JOHIl llUcI'Hlcl'H ill !tUIIlIIII flesh to huld t1'l'il' ViCtilllH ill 
subjection; lind IUlil till.'I'O heen tiuch ellnctmcllt, it would not have illl-

pORed on them ully nuturlll 01' mornl ohligntioll to HlliJmit to bcillg thUR 
carried to the !.JllrI'LlCOOIiH of New Orlculls, 'flrey IIl'ld tho lIuturllllUlu 
inulienablo right, dorivcd from tire Crctlt(lr, I () live UIlII to, enjoy their 
lihel'ty. The Americ!ln alld Dl'itish aOyel'lIll1ent.~ were hound by their 
solemn pledge given to tho Chril!t.i:m world ill the treaty of Olwllt to uso 
thoir !.Jest clforts "totally to aholish tho trnflle in Hill veRt" ruther than 
encourage it, 

The suhjed excited much interest and Rolidtude (In the part of both 
slaveholders und tho advocates of Jiberty j indeed, tho ChriBtiun world 
felt a deep solicitudo on the Bubjeet, particularly members of tho various 
Protestant churches, for thero wern said to be mcmbcrs of tho Methodist, 
Bilptist and Presbyterian churches among the peoplo thus set free, 

But the Senate, !.Jy resolution, culled on the President for tho corres-

all Drltlsh dedslo"", II alatta hal a ri(lhllo kill hU madtr 10 ohtal/! M~ Jr~.dom r' Yet,lndlg-
nant al Mr. Denton appe.rs to have been at Uleao de.L<lona, It Is believed that neIther he nor .ny 
other •• ,ulst ot the preoen! age hal dared to deny Ihat Ibe .In"o clearly poso .... o U,ls moral rIght 
to .Iay h!JI m ... ter If 11eCe18arv to obtain hll Ub.rty, 

• Tho negroC', by all InternaUonal and nalurallaw, were entItled to Uw shIp and cargo, e. I ... • 
tul prize; and uU that the captaIn and creIV coul,1 legally rlalm In a neutral »orl WItO their ""m 
p.r,ollallibtrll/, nut It would loem thllt the British nUlhorltles Were unwlUlJ>g to .trike that blow , 
.. t the barbarism or .Iavery. as were our .American philanthropIst.. In the r. .. e or Ibe " AmIstad," to 
whk.h tbe 8 tt"nUon or the reader "lUi called In ~ (onDcr chapt.r, 
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pOllcll'll('(l lit'twecn 0111' (1 OVI!I'lIml~lIt, 111111 tllIl!. of Ellf.(1a1l II I In l'!1gllt(1 to 
t.hiH 1I11lt!\'I', 111111 in nll~\\'l'r to thiH clIlI tho gXI'I~lItiVII tI'lUIHllliul·l! t.o tlmt 
hllily 1\ 1:0I'Y of tlw hlHtrlletiollH HCII!. hy 0111' Hel'l'l'tlu'y uf Hlllt(1 til Mr, 
EVI~rcU, 0111' milliHtel' ILL LOIlIlolI, whh:h, ill jllHliclI to LIlli l'n:Hideut I1H 

Wl'lI IIH til tho ~I'\:rdllry of Htllf,O, we givo lhl! HllhHflulI;U ill. t.ho IlLlIgnngo 
of t hll!. IliHt illf{lIiHhl'll om!:!'r : 

"Tht) IIl'iliHh OIlVI'I'IIII1(~lIt.," HlLyH 1\11'. \Vchhf,er, "('lI!llIot hilt aco t1l1Lt 
thili CIlS!', IIH pl'l'HI'II11~d ill theHo pllperH, iM 0110 1:lll1illg Illudly fol' rCUrI'HH. 
Tho' en'ol,,' WllH IllwHillg frolll nuo )llll't ill thl! U lIi!t~d Kt IItl'H t.o ILll0lhel' 
011 I~ \,"yll~(\ 1,rrFdly III 11,/141, ... with ml'l'l!hllll(li~o 011 uOlml, IIl111nlHO wilh 
HIIIV\'H 01' III'I'HIJIIH \JolIIlll to H(!!'vicI', IllLtil"I!H of Aml'l'iclI, IlII1I 1)l'IoIIgillg to 
Alllel'it'ulI t:itiz\\IlH, 11\111 whieh lire I'ceof.(lIizcu IlH pr"jlul!1 byi/ir. Cumtit,,· 
lioll I{ Illc 1IIIitrJl Slnte.' ill t/wsc 8(lItc., ill wli.iclt .Illlt'cry CJ:i.,t~:t 

" III tho ('OIlI'H\1 of tho voyngo 801110 (If thc HIIIV(!H !'OHO UpOII tho IIIlLRtcr 
IIl1d 1'1'1'11', Hllblllll'd th('III, 1IIurtiercIJ Ollll 1111111, Illlli cl\I~Hcd tho vCHHcl to Ull 
I'tll'l'il:11 to N 1I~linll. 'rho VI'HHel WIIH th\lJl tuken til 11 ilri tiHh port, lIut 
volullturily h)' thoRe who hllll the hLWfllllluthority oyer hl'l', hilt fordhly 
111111 violPllt Iy 1l!!;lIillHt the IIlIlHler'H lI'ill, nllLl wilh the COIIHCUL of 1I0booy 
hut the 11luti'lfcr.( (lntl1ll1£rlhrcr.~.t 

• Mr. Wdlllh'r nor ht" (rl(,l1ll. nt-vI'r cntHI(,lICrlllh'cl to flhow 110w" ve~IH'1 ('Il~nl(rl' In the Htrnmc 
In IIlnv('" tt ruul,l lIl' l'IIJ(lllo(l'd In 1\ IIJ'~''1tc'tly lu ff/fl I f'O!/(1Clf' tI wh1l0 H the RUllrc'lIIc In.w of the IRWI 
Illul Jltuhlbltl·tl It j Bur tlltl tlll'Y l~VI'r httClIIpt tu I:Iho", hy "hnl ,~uurl'lQ (lr rcnloll'lI~ 111Inum f!lIacf..o 
IIIcnl coulll dlllllt::l~ 11J(~ hnlll'r1H'rlpLlhlo rlKhL uf ,men to life !Lut! liberty, which IlI,ture nlld nl.Lhm,~·. 
Uod hlUI ,'unfl'rrrcl on cvC'ry hunllUi !tout 

t Thl. """1'(10)11 I. "holly III<xI,lIcnlJio. Mr. Wd .. lcr cerl"lnly knew thnt.o f"r fronl r<coRnl"n!! 
slavI!" !lit Jlrolll'rty I the CUlIPlilutlull of the UIIlh·cI ~1(\ll'" hl\l'l hi l','pry I"!lt ImCI', rdcrrcll to thrill hi 
IIIMrllnm," ,,1111uol us" proprrtll'" Nor c(\uhl he hnvc hC(,lIlgflOrDlIt ttli'll In trnmlng that Inntrll-
mont Mr. Ma,U,oll 111,,1 .leelare.1 "it t"rong 10 .. limit in th_ ('onMltutltll. /I"" ",an oan MId 
J>rop~rt1l tn ,mUll" and that every mcmhcr of lhe Cum'cuUon nCtltdcJCl'd In thi" vic,', 

~ II Ia 010,1 oxtrno ... llnary tbat " high omcer of .llIte, Q man of the dlglllty of deporlmont tlnd of 
langllago which u.ulIUy characlerlzed Mr. Web.te,·, .liould, III ~n omel"1 commllnlo.llon baY_ Uted 
Ol'llhct.'l cOLlrul"leol 10 InOu",,<e Ollly tbo vulgar lind .tuphl(lorllon oC Iho community, lie wcll under-
.too<llh"t 1\ "mullneer" was one who, bclng under lalrlul BullPet/on to " .u(lorlor ofllecr, rI.e. In 
r""lalance to .uch &Ulhorll),; Lba\ " " murderer" '" one who, with mallco aforoLboughl, willfully 
.Iay. "nother who'" ob.enlng the public peace. But "II mu.L havo been aware U,aL there "AI no 
I"", of lilly legl.lllturo or governmenL commanding theae people 1.0 obcy Ihl! .Iavedealer., or the .ap-
lain DC the ohlp. The Ilave law8 of Vlrl!lnla .,..r~d Jurisdiction o'fer Lhem ",hila In thaL Blale, or 
within a marine league of 11M Ihorco; bul when Lbey pllNed beyond IIl1lt line, and the Ihlp enlered 
UpOII the" high .cao," no laWl but thoBe of Lbe United Flato. hnd "uthorlly on board; and 8urely 
no Itlltute of thl. Government gave the Ilavedet\lers a"'.horlty Lo 1I0g, or felter, or .Iay Lbe •• vic-
tim. of a harbarou! ulage, IUltalnetl only by crlmo and brute force. Even Iho .talute aotborlEllJ1 
Ih. tran'I'ortnt\on of .Iaveo Crom one port 10 another, morely exempbo tho .lavMenlers from tempo-
ral runl,lunenl, bull~ did nol profe .. to e.lablleh any authorlly of the mAlter over the IIi.vo; nor 
,I\d It l",pOtIc upon the 81ave obedience 10 the plraUeal dealer who tran.portll~m from ene Markel 
to another; and.o f~r as Lbe relaUon. of tbe .Iave. and maslers W.rc concerned, both ",ere lett 1.0 
the dlclateo of "notural JuMlc.;" neither h .. vlng any antborlty over the olher, bol both were 
morally bound to "do nnl.o the others as they would have Lb. others do unto them." And wben 
Ihe roMte". penloted In holding their Ilave. In bondage and In .carrylng them 1.0 martet, the 
Iinye. had the rlgbL 1.0 rerut wltb JWlt 10 much foree as was ncceuary to mlllnWn their UTel tIlld 
~e~~. .' 



• 

{IAHI'; .1tIWICHltlW '1'0 COMMI'J'l'lm. 17lJ 

" HIIIl!'1' Ihl'RIl ('irl'llIlIHt./lIJ(·I'~, It w(llllll H('(111\ to havo hl1f~1I tho plllin 111111 
ohviollH Iluly of Iho lluthol'ilic'R nt NUMHflU, Iho port of IL fl'ienclly I'0WI'I', 

to nARIAt Iho AIIWl'ie1l1l ('oIlHul I" puttillg 1111 (~IIII to t.ho eapUvlt.y of' Ihll 
IIIIIHtm' 111111 I~row,* I'cRtorillg' to them tho ('olllrol of t.ho vCRRel, IlIlIll'lIll-
hllllg thelll t.o rCRlIIlHI their voyngo IIl1el to 11\1(0 tho 'llIutillee1'l1 nllll mlll'_ 
dl'I'I'I'Il' 10 IlIl'il' OWII ('O\IIIII'Y to III1HWl'I' fol' theil' crimo/l Lcfo/'li tho 
)II'Opl'l' tJ'ihuIIILI,"t . 

'''hen Iho IlteRRago of tho PI'I'Rident 111111 thiR letter of illHtmetiollH In 

0111' MiniHl.el' Ilt I.Olllloll WCI'C f1'Ilc\ in tile H('lIl1to, ]\fl', 01111101111 rORe 1I11c1, 

cxpl'eH~ing' hiH grlltifll'lltillll, Imill, " 'I'll!! Idll'I' coverl'll tho whole ~rollll<l 
IIHSIIIII1'II hy nil Jlllrlil'H ill t.h" Hermte, Oil Ih" nllhjl~ct, 1l1l11 ho hopI'd it 
wOlllel JIIlVO fL lJeII l'fldlll cfred, 1I0t only III t.ho Ullit.ed StatcR, hut. ill 
(heat Bl'itnill. Comillg from tll!l qllllrtl'l' it dill, thiA dOCUIIICIlt. Willi Ie I 
do morn UIIlII in comill!~ frolll nlly other 1)11II1'tCI'," 'rho lIlCH:iIlg'e WaH 
thell refl'rreU to tho nppropl'inte cOlllmitt!'c. 

'l'hl'80 pro(!ecdillgA of thc Hmllllc nllll of the BXI'I'1I1 ivo ollllen vorillg 10 
pineo ollr (Joverlllllellt "cf()rl~ Ihe IIl1tiol1s of till) worll} ill the ntlitllclll (If 
plltJ'ollizing nllll Huslilining " II 1~()nIlIlCrCO ill OUI' oll'n ~lpecieR," 8tl'lI('l( I he 
111111101' with thc most. 1'1'01'0111111 t1stoniHhlJllmt. SClIntorH hnd oJlrllly 
dedllrcd thllt " tho qllCHtioll might become 011001' pellce or war," Avo\\'o 
iug diHlinetly their intcntion to involvo our ulltioll in a wtlr to fmppOl't 
thiH II COl/lIl\OI'{!O ill 1IIlll11.ilUl," if Oreat Britain tlicluot qllietly cOl1sent to 
(mstnin it in her pOl't~, !ll1d ill that holly 1I0t (L Holitnry voico, except thnt 
of l\1 r, I'orter, of Michignn, hnd beoll rnised agaillRt thia support. of Ilo 

LlIl'barOUB traffic; uuLl nil expected tho Comlllittoo on Foreign AmlirH 
ill the Senato would reiterate theBo doctrillcH which had Leen expresscc.l 
in the case of tho" Enterprise," rcfel'rcu to ill a prcviouB chaptel'. 

I II ~ho HOllse of ItepreRelltntivcH all debato on thia subject was pro-
hibited. The Representntives of the people wero 1I0t permitted to exposo 
theRe nttempts to subject the n!\tion to tho odium of sUBtnining the slavo 
trlldo, in the open sunshine of inteIligenco nnu civilizntion which charac-
terized the forenoon of the nineteenth contury • 

• All the It&tementaobow and admit that Ibe negroe~ did not pretend to hold lb. "'lI8ler or crew 
In capllvlty onO momenllonger tban WlUl necellary to .ecure their oll'n freedom; but SOOIl WI ttoey 
rtached tbe port, and came under Brltloh autllorlly, the negro .. relellJled them, not "altlng ror thE 
authorlU .. ot Nunu to ... k or demand Ibelr release, 

t This .... erllon of Mr, Webller, lub.t.anllally declaring It the duly of \he Brttlsh aull,orlll" to 
aid Iheae lIavedeaiel'l1n their plrallcal vocation; and Ibal for Ibe reAlan thaI thaI nation "AS at peace 
with 001'1, II became Ibelr duly to aid In carrying on Ibll .. traflla in ,lat/u" In open and ,/IIdi.-
l/Uu«l flto/atlon oj ~ ,ol~m" treaty .t/pukUi.om b~tw~~" til" toM (lDf'"NttMllU. " ... 00 e,tra-
ordinary Ibat the Brttlsh M1DMty refuBed to enler mIG furtber cOrTeopanden"" than merely to 
retUie compenBaUon, Tbla Ia the apparent otate at Ihe negoU.Uon. tor Ibe public haTO Dot yel 
be- " f&Tored with Ihe reply to the demand of Mr, Rverell, or Ibat aoy roply ,. .. made, 
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111'1.] Uuller thuAO cirCIIIJIRtnIlC(,R I.h "llthor (lotormlncu to nlllko hi~ 
OWII opinioliA ulHiI-rHtonli ill Rm~h I' ."llllor nR heHt ho might. 

POI' ti ·jH PUI'poHe ho Ilrow up l~ertllill propoHitiollll, which nppcur to Imvo 
\JecoUie 11') eliMclltinl to tho hiHLol'Y of iUlpOrll\lIt illchlcut.a thell tl'nuRplrlllK 
in our (1ovcrIlUlouL, nllli betwc(m tho American nllll DriUHh Oovern-
mr:.!R, IIH to wnrmnt thoir InHortioll. TIHly woro oxpn'HRed III the follow-
inK 111111(11111(0 : 

"Bcsoiml, 'I'hnt prior to tho t\doJlUon of tho l.!'cueml COIIRtitlltion, 
oneil of I ho Hovernl Staws eOlJlpoHilig thlH U 111011 exorcisel\ fll1l 111\11 cxcll\-
Ilivu juriHIlictioll over tho fluluect of lI!nvcry withlll itH OWll territory, nnd 
pONlle'Hscli full power to cOlltillllO or n\)o\iHh it I\t p!onsllro. 

"2d, '1'111\t by adoptillg tho OOIlHtiLlltion, 110 pnrt of the nforORnld 
powerH wero udegnwd to ~hl) FelIuml Oovermnellt, bllt were reserveu 
by, nud still pertain to each of tho Reveral Stutes. 

"3t1, 'l'JI~t by the dghth section of the firlit nrt.\c1e of tho l!'cclornl 
OOJlstitutioll, each of tho sovcrn) Btnws R\lrr~mlered to tho l!'c(\eml 00-
vernment u1\ jurisdiction over Ihe subjects of cOlllmerce Q,lId nuvigntion 
upon tho high BelUl. 

"4th, 'l'hut slavory beillg nn abridgment of thel\aturlll righUi of mnll, 
CUll cxiHt ollly by force of positive ml~llicilJ1ll law, aud is nccC8snrily COli-

filled to the jurisdiction of the power crcatlllg it. 
"uth, 'fhat wllcn a ship belollglng to the citizons or nny State of this 

Uniun, lcaves tho waters and territory of such State, and eutel'l! upon 
t.he 'high 8ens,' the persons on bdnrd cellse to bo subject to the laws of 
such State, nnd thoncefurth nre governed in their relations to each other 

• 
by, nnd are amonable to, the ll~ws of the United Stliws. 

"6th, That whon the brig' 01'0010,' on her late passage for New Or-
loans, left tbe jurisdiction of Virginia, the slavo laws of that State ceo.sed 
to ho.ve jurisdiction over the persons on boaro, and they became amen-
able only to the h~wlI of the United States. 

"1th, That the persons on board said ship, in resuming their natural 
rights to liberty, violated no law of tho United States, incurred no legal 
pcnalties and are justly liable to no punishment.. . 

"8th, That oJ.l attempts to regain possession of, or to reenslave said 
persons are unauthorized by tho Constitution or laws of the U uited States, 
and are incompatible with our national hOllOt:. 

"9th, That.all attempts to exert our national influence in favor of the 
coastwise sla.ve trade, or to pln.ce this na.tion in tho attitude of maintwlI-
ing 0. commerce in humnn beings, are subversive of the rights and injurious 

• 

to the feelings and interests of tho people of tho free. States; are unautho-
rized by th~ Constitution, and prejudicial to our national cha.racter." , 

• 



'filley ARE l'ltItHICN'fltD TO TIIIC J1()\ltll~. HIl 

'l'ho rCHolu\iollH 11I\(1 hoell prevlouHly Hllhmitte!\ to Mr. AdalllH fOl' hitl 
61JProVILI. 110 WitH pl'l'fcelly frullk ill Allying tllILt hn c(JIII~1 1I0t Rllpport 
tho 0110 whldt dellll!11 tho rll~ht of tho j.'c~lel'lll (JoVCl'llllllmt. to nllOliHh 
Illnvoq in tho l:itnloH, while he lll'liovel\ nlHl Iwltl tho prindplo thill, In 
CIlAO of inHurrcction or Will', t.ho 1!'c!lcl'nl Govcrnmcnt; might III1~h~r tho 
war flOWCf IlhollHh it. '1'0 thllt dodl'ino, lho Illlthor I'rplied, thili. tho 
rCt;Ollilioll:i uciuK IlmWII ILIIlI Pl'l:~l'"ll!d inlilllc (~r l'rJ/U, a1lrlllltl'j'lIg rl,irlrllt 
relation 10 It ,IIlIe "/lIC1w', 'WIIIIIII(,t lIe n'gllrdeunH npplicllblo 10 II Hilitn 
of Will', which 0pcl'lLtod to till~pl'11(1 the InwH of the eonlll.l'y 111111 HIlII.iI'I·t 
the rights of tho peoplo to Ibpot.il' rollI, ill 01'<101' to fjnvo tho Ill1tiun, 1111(1 
thllt mllkillg I'xce(ltlolll! IlH to II Htnlo of Will' might ohHelll'O tho dodrill!,M 
and wcnkcn tho forco of the ~evt'rnl diHtinet. )l1'0poHltiOIlH. 

't'o this Mr. AdlllttH I'luoillell, thnt. lho fl'ielHIH of Hlnvcl'Y ill flltlll'l: yl'Ill'H 

I1l1d d"rillg tirnu IIf 'U'(lr, woukl qllo1(~ I ht'HIJ reRolnt.ionR n~ d(\\lyill~ t.lto 
right of Lho l"edernll'o\),el' to intt'I·(i.'l'c with ~lllv('ry eve II Illllidst tl(JIIlI'stil: 
inl't1rrcction or foreign invlI~ioll; hilt he ndlll~d, " J will rllI'l'Ifl/ll!1 .mol/IIi" 
aU but elUlt tdlich. dCllic., Ihis tight 10 the Federal Govcrnmcnt." 

:!\h'. AdtllllH WIlH a very CllllliollH 111(111, lUl(l the lIathor cOllld /lot, Ilt thnt 
timc ~C(' the IIcce!}Hity of IIIl1killg lito cxeeptioll to which leis attention WIIH 
culled, yet hc WM noL ulllllillliful of the uhllOHt \lniver~1l1 errol' whieh 
I1PJlIJnred to control our Htntl'wlCII of thut tillY, to wit, thllt hU1lI1l1I CUllet-

llIellts professing to cstablisll or to su.#llin Rlul'cry hllli HOIIIO Bort of fllltlr-
lined and indefinable moral filTer, beyond the mero exemptiou of tho shlVl. ... 
holder or slavetlealer from tCll1pol'II1 punishmcnt. 

:I!'ully aware thnt the I'c~ollitiollH werIJ in tlirect conflict with thORO pre-
seuted by Mr. Culhoun in the CIlBe of the II ]~ntt:pri8e," and of the doc-
trine avowed by tho Executive ill tho cases of tho II Comet" Ilnd " I~n
comium," 6S well as that now 1l68orted by Mr. Webster, tho writer ('1I-

dcnvored to couch them in languago all explicit as ho could commaud. 
On the 21st Murch tho Stato of Ohio was called on, undor the 

rules of tho House, for resolutions. Having obtained tho floor, 
[1842. 

tho writer stated that he hau prepnred a Reries of resolutions ill relation 
to l\ subject which had called forth Borne interest in tho other end of the 

• 
Capitol, and in the country; that he desired at that time to lay th{'w 
before tho HolliO for consideration, and would call them up for action 
upon the next day which should be devoted to the consideration of re~o
lutions.. Having made these remarks, he seut them to the Clel'k'H dCf'k, 
in order that they should be read for information, and with the full ex-
pectntion that they would be published in the newspapers and cOlls:uerl'd 
carefully by members in order to act upon \,uem understandingly on the 

, 

following week. • , 

• 



• 

IH~ \' A mnUH OI'INIONt1 lex I'HICHHICIl. 

Tlin r('mlinK of thu I'(,HollitionH IIltr'IIC'lI,r!l(llIwml nilPlltion, nnd uflCl' 
tlll~ CII'rll hnll 1'(,lul IIwfII Ihl'OIlI(h, HOIlIO 'IlPlllhurll 1~lIl1ell for IInot/wr 
n'ndillg'; IlIHI 1I0W tho mOHt IlI'ofollllll Iltt('lItioll WILH dil'l~c:tcil to tho rend-
ill~, IUIII lit tho dOH" th"rc WI1H ~OIllO (lxeit('muIIL n)J(lIU"lmt UIlIOllK HIIiVIl-

• 

hold'JrH 111HIIIOl't.Ill:rn 1IlI'IIl\'CI'H of tlll1 dl'lIIocl'lltio plll'ty, HI'IICI'III WlLl'lI, 
01' NclV YOI'I" illlJllil'cti IIf tho HPI11I1l1'1' whot.lllll' it WIlH ill 1lI'lh:I' to 
d"lIIl1nd Hill prl'ViOll1l queHtloll HO ns to hrillg tho lIollse to 1111 im71lrili'l/l! 
vot II Y 

'1'ho Hpcnkcr ropliml in th" Ilfi1l'mlltivl' . 
.l\f r. Nvurett, of Verllllllll, JUO'ruI\ lo h\y them on tho tllblc, Rnylng 

thl'y were too importnllt to bo ntlo(lteli 01' I'luectilti without cOllsiliora-
lioll. Mr. Bvcrctt'H 1Il0tion WIl" rlUectCI\ hy 125 to 62. 

Mr. llolmeH, of South Cnrolilllt, \l1Il\cr gl'CILt ext·itomcnt, rcmarkod. 
II thero 111'0 cortain tOl'icH like ecrtuin plnees, of which it might bo Buid.-

"'1"0018 ru~h in, whero nngclB fenr ~ trea«l.' n 

'I'ho yolo on HCCOIlIlillg tho dellllUlt! for tho provioull 11IICHtJiOll waR 
tnlu'lI, IUIII Htood 122 to n 1. 

lS4~1 

~"tr. I':vprctt, 1\ 1lI1l1l of expericncc nlHl or influenco ill the whig pnrl,y. 
nolV I'O~O ILnd IlSkllli to ho eXI'II~cI\ from votillg, Haying tho Hllhject Will! 

vct·y importnnt., nlll\ would prolmbly (");110 be foro tho Committee 
011 Forolgn Afl'lIi\'N, of which he WIIH IL mcmbor, and ho dCHircd to 

(Jxprl'RH 110 opillion IInti! he ~h()11111 huve timo to cXRmillo t.,o qucst.ion ; 
alld ho wished 011 thut occasion to cxpress his ""tier ablwrrcnct of the 
{ir17bra'IUl rour~ of tIM {JC1Itbllan from Ohio." 

Mr. FcsRendcll, 1\ Whig of Mlline, thollght tho resolutions wcro too 
important to be voted UpOll without grenter delibcrntion .. 

Mr. I,'loyd, of Now York, 0. Dcmocrat, said, 1/ bere were eight or ten 
rl'so\ntions settling important questions between Federo.l and State 
governmcnts, which tho mombors hud only hcard rcad, but had not seen." 
He thought it importunt that evcry member should deliberatelyexamino 
them beforll voting upon thom. 

Mr. Cushing, of Massachusetts, went to the Clerk's tablo and re.ad 
tho roso\ution£ j then said, 1/ they appeared to be a British argumt1ll OIl 

a great guntion between tM B1·iJish and Amtrican GO'Pt1Cments, and cot ... 
Ilillttell an ArrnOXUIATION TO TREMlON, 0'It whicIJ Ite intended to "ote 

• 

NO." * 
Mr. Adams called for. 0. division of the question, saying he wished to 

, • )lr. Ouohtng had beon elected as a WhIg, but .. ben Ibe .. paraLlon bet .. een that panT aDd Ibe 
Prool,lent took place, b •• dhe .. t1 to the Pr .. Wenl, and wall appointed (k,ml»''''oner to (lblne, II" 

• 
.... I/InI. regarded u Ibe exponent or tb. Prelldent'. vI ..... 

• 

• 

• 
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Impport ~omo nll11 1,0 voto U~~l\iIlHt olhCI'II, llliulling I,{) thO!1o whieh 
dOllied tho right of tito II'celcml OOVOrllll1llllt to IIlwliHh Hlclvl'ry III the 
Stilley, 

After th~Ro OXPl'llRRiollH, Mr, 11'lIl1noro, of Now Yor\e, Inqllirell of t.ho 
SplJlLkor, if it \\WH in ortkr to (lHk tho nuthor of tho rl1Holut.ionH to wit.h-
llmw them 7 'l'ho lIuthol' waH unwilling to Reo mOlllhCl'H, nelillf( III II I Ill' 
tho (lXcitt!III1J1lt. of thll IIlOnll'lIl, cOlUlllit themHo)voH Ilguinst liodrineH 
whieh he WIIH conHeiollH woultl lIIellt tho 1I)1)1rovlI\ of theil- juclgllll'nts in 
1Il0lllcnLH of t~on) rdll'l'Iion j IInti ho withdrow tho rORollltiollH, lIuying hI' 
Imel in\endclI only, on UtIIt O('cll.~ion, tt'9 cuUnttention to tho HuhJl'ct., IIncl 
IlAk n voto I\t ROIII(l futuro dILY, anel n..'l t1l1ly would now ho Jlul,lishctl, IIll 
would witlltlmw them,'lIl1ll )1I'CHent them for nction lit tho IW.,;t tluy whell 
tho reHolllt,ionH Rhoull\ be in ortler, 

M r, Bott,H, of Virginia, now rOSI', Hllying, II tho witlulrnwlIl of tho rCHO-
lutions diel not CXCIIRO their prcRcntution j" ho then offered til() following 
prollmble nnd reHolution for 1l110ptioll': 

II fVherea." 'rho Hon, ;roRhllll It. OilldillgR, tho ml'lIIher from the 
Hixlccnth eOllgrc8Hiolllli diHtl'ict of Ohio, hilS t.hill <IllY IlfCHentel1 to this 
HOIIRe Il Rl1rieH of rCHolutionA tOIl('hillg' the UlOHt illlportllilt intereRt COli-
nectcd wit.h Il lllrgtl portion of the U 111011, now n HlIlJjeet of nl'gotiution 
botween tho United SInteR unci Grent Uritllin, of tho 1I10Ht delicut!.' 
l\atu1'e, tho rCHult of which mny illvoll'c those 1latums, aml l'EIII[AI'S Tm: 
CIV[[,IZKIl wom,1I IN WAR: * 

"Arul1l)hcreas, It is the duty of overy; good citizen, IIlHl pnrticularly 
of every 6clected ngent Ilnd RcprcRentntivo of tho people, to discounte-
nance all efforts to c['elll0 excitemC'nt Rnd dissatisfnction nnd diviHion 
UlIlong tho people of the United Stutcs, at such time and ullder Buch 
circumstances, which is tho only effect to bo accomplished by the intro-
duction of sentiments before the lcgislative body of the country hostilo 
to tho grounds assumed by tho high functionary having in charge this 
important and delicate trust: 

" And whereas, :Mutiny and murder aro therein justified autI approved 
in terlOs shocking to all Benso of law, order and hUL1llnity, therefore 

II IW.nved, That this House holds, tbe condnct of the said member is 
altogether unwarranted and unwarrantable, and deserving tho severest 
condemnation of the people of this country, and of this body iu 
particular." , 

Objection was made to the presentation of the resolutions by a memo 

• Hr, Dot" Will a man of an c%tenllva oIaveholder, and w,," undoubtedly 'll'ell Informed 
1\1 to Ule Intentlon of Ule lIava po .... r .. to '"",OlC4 tA4 hDo naliDM in. tDar," U EDgl~nd r.tuled 
to pal' tor tbe .Iav .. 100t from on board 0111' .lave obIpI, 
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her from thll St.ILW of ViI'f.\inill, UM tho call hllll procllcdml I\Il fill 08 tho 
Hlnt.ollf Ohio: Mr. Boi.tH moved II. HIIHponHion of tho rulclI; bllt 101111 I.hnn 
I,wo-thinlll voting for hiH motion, It flliled. 

Mr. W cllel', I~ VOIllOCl'ILt, from Ohio, tholl olforlld them ntl hill own, 
allli wiled/or tlu! prcdOll1 qlltlti01I. 

'1'lIoro WIIH lI111ch oXl'ilcOlonl III tho holl, alld II. cOllvorAotiolln.l deb"to 
nrOH(J lUI to tho Jll'oprioty of orderillg tho PI'lWiOll1l quostion, but Mr. 
W ClIl1l' p"I'HiHtcd in donllLlIlling It, and'le C' Jlcnkcr decillcd thlLt on n. 
liitetlt.ioll of privilege, tho previou8 qucHUon cOllld 1I0t cut olf 11 member 
fi'om his dcfcnce. • • 

lRH.] Mr. }'iIImol'e, of Ncw York, took an appelll from thiR 
dl'ciNion, 1\1111 tho 1I0llHO overrllled tho dc(~iHion of tho Chllir hy I~ 

volo of 118 to 114, * I\ut! t.ho HOIIRO IIlljourllcll. 
Confltleut that ho would not ollly hr •.• crl\litted to dofml(1 himHolf, but 

prolmbly cOlIstrnined to do so on t.I·" IlJlIowing dILY, th" Illithor Rpent 
the clltiro night ill prl'pllrutioll, mill IIUtH lIellr the hour of meot.ing, 
whell ho ,lrove to the reHidcnce of Mr. AdllmH, for the l'urpolltl of COII-

Hulting him. . 
'rho aged plltl'iot W.IA Inboring undor gl'elLt <1epreR~ioll. Ho AlLid the 

HOUHC wOllhl not permit IIUY defellco to be mado: thllt tho vote would 
be lilken without debate, aud that oppearnneeH indicated the JlILHsago of 
tho I'l~solution of cellsure. '1'0 t:.i' latter propoliition, tho author roudily 
u.ssented, bllt Htnted that tho result WIIS le8H important thlln tho Illodo or 
rCllching it; nnd that ho hat! lluPFosed the reflections of the night 
woult! COil vince mcmbers of the impropriety of. ccndem11i1lg 0, man ulIhwrd. 
Mr. Adams answered, .. You are 110t as fllmiliar with the 81aveholcling 
chnrncter as I am. SlaveholdcfI ad from impu/st, Not FRO)! nEn-EarION ; 

they lIet together from interest, and ho.ve 110 dread of the displeasure of 
• 

their constituents when they act for slavery." 
Conscions of the superior experience of Mr. Adams, the writer then 

begon to apprehend the passo.ge of the resolution of cellsure witlwut 
permitting any defence. 

When the House; 'ld been called to order, the Spenker declared .. the 
first business before it was on seconding the demand for tho provlolUl 
question. 

Mr. Weller now proposed to withdraw bis demand for the llrcvious 
• 

question, provided the author would o.t once proceed in his defence, with 

• Ifr. Fillmore bad been regarded alth. lime of his el«I1"" an anll..t."el')' man. Ire wu &nIbl-
UOUll, o.nd Iherdore nOI unwilling 10 enjoy the favor of both alaveholden and antl·.I"".1')' men. 
U. Hrved lome yean In Oon8"'I, and belog tlooted Vlce-P,uldeLt, under Oeneral Taylor, be 
became Prt .. I~.Qt on tbe death of that gentleman. bUlm all bla publlo 11&11001, be manltencod a 
dealr. to <oDeWal. llUuiliern Ioter •• tI Bud southern favor_ , 
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tho gellnrlll IIIl1lm'l\tllllllin/{ thllt, lho previous qnr.Hlioll Ahollhl ho clllI('1I 
w hOIl lIuch t1l>fllllCO Wll8 I~ollclllllcd. 

Thu wl'itel' rul'lIHel1 to IIInku ILlly lorlllH for tho pllrcilllllo of hill cOlllltlt1\-
tillllni rightH, IUld tho volo WIIH lnklm Oil Hceolldlng tho dClnnlltl, which 
Htoml 17 ill tho nnll'llllltivo ILlIII 10 ill tho 1I0glitiVO . 

• 
After thu previollH qllCHtioll WIUI ordorcd, Mr W cllllr rnovuII 1\ RII~plll\-

lIioll 01' till! 1'1111:11 to l:ulLblo thl! writer 10 mukc hili tld'l'lIell, 'I'hl! Hpellkl'l' 
dcdlU'!:d t.I III I. 1111 tho ](OUHO lilld ol'del'ed tho PI'OViOlIH IIIICIIlioll, it IIIl1st 

IJO put h('fill'll nlly othel' coulll ho Illltcrtnillcll, Mr. AllulllR RUg'g'I'Htl'lI 
tim! wililll tho JJI'uviouII IIIIClltioU llIigilt IUt. off 1111 otilcl' 1II!'lIIhm'lI 1'1'0111 

deba!.!', it ollght not to bo IIpplictl to prevcnt tho lLeclIHcd frolll dl'fl'llIliug 
hilllllclf, 

'l'Iae Hp!'uker r(·mitllled l\h'. AdllllJlI that tho Houlle hnd dl'eitl('t1 thnt 
tho previous qllCHtioll nl'l'lied to CIlS.!J of privih'W, nnl! it certlliuly couill 
\lot 1LI'I'Iy to 0110 lJIellll)cr ILlIlillot to Illl()thel', IlH the pl'ivill'go of OUO WUA 

tho privilege of nIl. 
l\lemlJl~lli uuw npprnrcll ullwilling' to pilAR tho reHolntiolls of 

cellHlII'O without. permitting' (\ tiefenl'o to ho 111111\0. A Ill'Il)loHi. 
[18(2. 

liun waH Illlllie to bcur tho uuthor of the \'l'HollltionR, by commoll WI/mIt, 
allli it WUH 1lll1l01lllced thut thcre Willi 0. unllnimous deRire to hellr him, 
He thell rUHll, anti uUl;r(:d tho followiug words: "Mr. Spel\ker, 1 1It.llIlll 
hefOl'o thc llouso in u )leculilu' position." At thill point, Mr. Cooper, 
of a eorgiu, ohjected to thiH proceediug', unu he rl'Hllmcti his sent. 

Several gcntlemen now gathered nround Mr. Cooper, who waH per· 
slIllued to withdraw bis objection. lion. Will. B. ClIlhollll, of MaRRa-
chusettR, renowed the objection, !lecluring he would not scc (\ member of 
the 1I0uso Rpeak uuuer slIch cireumsto.llccs. 

In the mellntimc, tho Iluthor, while sitting ILt his desk, nudresBed tho 
following note : 

" To the Reporter of the • InteUigencer.' 
II When I rOl5e so often during the confusion of business in the 1I0uso 

this do.y, uuu was so often called to order, the Illst timo by Hon. Mark 
A. Cooper, of Georgia, I had written out, and desired to have stilted to 
the House, whllt follows: 

" • Mr. Spcllker, I stand before the House in a peculiar position. It 
is proposed to PIU!S a vote of censure upon me, Bubstantially for the rea-
son tho.t I differ in opini\Jn from 8 mojority of the members, 'l'!Je vote 
is abortt to be taken without giving me an opportnnity to be henrd, It 
were idle for me to say that I am ignorant of the disposition of 0. mn.-
jority of the members to pass the resolution of centmre. I have been 

• 
• 
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vlul!'ntly IlR~lIl1ed In II I'erftonnl lORImOr, hilt havo lind 110 opportunity of 
licing hClml in reply j nor do I now nsk for nny fl\vor nt tho hnll!lB 
of gcn\.lomon; but In tho Immo of an inBulted cUIIHtltuoIICY, in bohnlf of 
OliO of tho StlltOB of thiH U nloll, in bellnlf of tho people of theBe Stat08, 
nnd uf our It'cdtJl'nl ConHtitution, I demMld n henrlng In the orilinllry 
JIImlfJ of procecdlng j 1 uccopt 110 other privilege. I wiU rtaivc flO vthtr 
o.lurluy.' " 0 

o 

'l'IIIH llOW npl1cl\l'cd tho noxt morning In tbo current prococdillgs of tho 
IIllu~e. 

'1'110 yeM nmI nUYM woro takon on tho resolution of cenHure, nnd it W/LB 
nllopled by 121) yellH to OD no.YB. 'fho vow by f::ltilles WllS us followu : 
MAINE. YOII oMeRHrll. Olilford, Llttlollold, nUll Mo.rRlmll, .. B 

N ny McssrH. 1!'eBHcnden and RnndalI, •••••• 2 
AbHollt. nOllo. 

NKW HAlIl'omm:. Yeo. MCRBrs. Atherton, Durko, nllU Rouuing, a 
N ny- lIone. Absent-ilOilo. 

MAfdSACIIUBJO:TI'B. Y co.--Ilono. . • 

N o.y. MeBRrs. Adnms, Durucn, Oo.lhoun, CUAlling, lInd· 
ROil, PannUll ter, /Lnd Winthrop, . • . . • • • • or 

AlJRcnt or not 'Ioting MeBHrs. Driggs nmi Durnell, • • 2 
ltuoDE lSI,AN)). Y co. nono. 

Nay Mr. Cro.IJRton, • • • • • • • . . • • • 1 
AbRcu!. or not voting" ',Mr. TilUnghust, . • • • • • 1 

CONNECTICUT. Yeo. nono. Absent-nouo. 
Nay MeRSrs. 0 Boardman, Drockway, Osborn, Smith, 

'l'rnmbllll, nnu Williams. • • • • • • • • • . 6 
VEIWONT. Yen nonc. Absent-Mr. Slade. 

Nay MeBHrs. Evorett, Hall, Mattocks, nnd Young, • • 4 
NEW YORK. Yeo.· MeB81's. DrowBter, Clinton, John G. Floyd, 

Charlcs A. Floyd, Herrick, McOlellan, Oliver, Riggs, 
and Ward, . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . 9 

Nay. Messrs. Blair, Ohilds, Chlttendon, 1 O. Clark, 
Davis, Doig, Ferrill, Fillmore, Gates, Gordon, Granger, 
Linn, and RooBOvelt, ••• • • • • • • • • IS 

Not voting Messrs. Barnard, Babcock, Bowne, McKeon, 
Clark, Foster, Hunt, PatJ.id~e, . Sandford, Wood, 
and Young, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 11 

NEW JERSEY. Yea Mr. Stratton, • o' • • • • • • • • 1 
Nay Messrs. Aycrig and Maxwell, ',' • • • • • i 
Not voting Halstead, Randolph, and York, • • • • 8 

o 

o 

• 
• 
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PENNBYI.V ANIA. Yon MeSArs. DOCllon, Dhllnek, DIaek, Brown, 
1"ornI\II00, OOl'ry, O. 1. Ingerlloll, J. It. Ing'orllolJ, 
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J Bck, Pillmlllor, I:)lIyuor, W Cfltbrook, K(lim, Marclmll(l, 
Bnd Nuwliaru,. • . • • • • • • • • • . . 15 

Nl\y' ,Me8111's. Honry, .JfLmOI:l Irwin, Jamoll, nnd BllIIOlltOIl. 4. 
Not voting MORBrH. Oooper, IJnwI'ollce, W. W. Irwin, 

ItItIllIlOY, nllli 'l'oIILlld. • • • • • • • • • • • I> 
DEI.AWAIIE. Mr, nouny did 1I0t voto, • • • • • • • • • 1 
MAIIYI.ANIl. Yen ·Mc80r8. Million, llnndfLlI, SoUors, nllli Ken-

ncuy,. . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . 4 
NILY' nono. 
AhHcnt l\fcRRra .• Johnson Ilnll \VillinIllR, , • • • • • 

V WGINIA .. Yon MOKsrR. }Jnrton, HottR, Ollry, 00108, G illIler, 
Goggin, Gool1o, IIninR, HIlYA, IIopldnH, Hunte.r, Hub· 
bllrd, MI\UOI'Y, 1'0woll, Smith, Stiollrod, 'l'nIliJloro, Slim-

• 

mel'S, lind S tllart, ..•.••••••• . HI 
Nay 1I01le. ' 
Not voting.. Mr. WiRO, . . . , . • • • • • . 1 

N ORTll CAIlOl.INA, , Yon . Messrs. Arrington, Cnldwe\l, Duniol, 
Deherry, Grahnm, Mcl(lly,·!taYlIer, !tellcher, Shepherd. 
Stanly, and W nshington, • • . • • • • • • • 11 

Nay" nono. 
Absent· Mr. Williams, • . . • • • • • • • • 

SOUTlI CAROl.INA, Yea Messrs. William Dutler, So.mpsou II. 
Butler, Campbell, Holmcs, Pickens,· Rhett, and Rogers, 

Nay none. 

1 

6 

Absent Messrs. Caldwell nnd Sumpter - • • • • . 2 
GEORGIA. :Yen Messrs. Do.wson, Colquit, Cooper, Foster, Hab-

bersbam, and Warren, • • • • • • • • • • • 6 
Nay none. 
Absent-MeBSrs. Gamble, Nesbit, and King, •••• 8 

ALABAHA. Yeo. MeBSrs. Houston, Hubbard, Shields, Lewis, 
and Ohapman,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 

Nay" none • 
.Absent-Mr. Payno, • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 

MISSISSIPPI. Yea MeBBrB. Gwinn and Thompson, • '. • • • 2 
.Absent-none. Nay none. 

LOUISIANA. Yea· ,MeBBrs. Dawson, Moore, and White, • • 
Nay. none. .Absent-none . 

• 3 

• Hr, Picken. WIUI Go·retA~r of Bout.h Carolina at tbe breakIng oul of tbo groat roboWoA ot 1861 

• 
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AUKAXAAH. YI'n. .' tIIr. OrORR. • • • . . . . , . . . 1 
N ny -1l0Ile. A hRont none. 

'l'ENNEtlBF:JI:. Yell ' Mc~l'!J. Arnold, McOh%U1, 1. h WIIl\llInH, O. 
II. Williluns, W. B. Ollmphell, ThuIIlM.I. Cnmpbc)), 'l'ur-
ney, CnrotherA, Ollntry, WntcrllOn, A. V. Drown, Milton 
Brown, nnu J ohnaon,. . . • . . . . . . . . 18 

N ny ·IIUIIO. A bocn\. 1I01le. 
K.:NTUCltY. YCIL MeMHrH. Boyd, Tl'iplcU., OWHloy, 'fhompHolI, 

Greell, Sprigg, AndrewH, nnviA, nud Butler, . • • • 9 
Nny .. MeIlIH·II. Pupo nuu Ullderwoou, . . . . . . . 2 
AhHI'IIt-1\lI'. MUI'HIIIlIl, • • • ~ • . • . • • . 1 
1\1 r. Spl!nker Whito not voUng. • . . . . . . . . 1 

01110. Yell .. ·MeserH. DonM, Mcuill, MuthewH, Sweeney, 1IIlHtillf.;H, 
Dmm, nud Weller, . . • . . . . . . . . . ~ 

Nny MeARI'!J. Oood, 1\[orrow, MorriH, Pcml\oton, Hidge-
wuy, MaHon, Cowell, Mlltli;ot, Slokeley, 111\(1 Audl'OWH, . 10 

A hHcnt Mr. HUHHCI, . . • • . • • . • • • • 
MI'. OiudingH not voting, . . . . • • . . . • . 

1 
1 

INIllANA. YCIl l\[essrH. 'l'hompRon, Kennedy, nnl1 J"nno,* . . 3 
Nny Messrs. White, Cravons, nnd WaUuce, •• . • 3 
Not voting Mr. Proffit, . . . . • . • • . • • 

MICIlIOAN. Yen· none. Absent-none. 
1 

Nay· Mr. lIoward,t . . .. ..••••. 1 
!I,LINOI8. Yeo. Messrs. CafleY, Reynolds, nud Stunrt, .•. 3 

Nay none. Absent-none. . 
Mr. Wise, of Virginia, dcelureu thnt he would not vote on such , 

question j Mr. Burnnrd, of New York, published II. eard deelnring thu 
whole proceeding mJC01l.8titutiOMI, nnd thnt he would not lend his snuo 
tion, even by voting ngaifiBt the resolution of censure. 

Mr. Slade, of Vermont, published 0. card saying he was confined by ill 
henlth j but hOO he been prescnt, he certninly would have voted against 
the resolntion of censure. 

• 

When the Speaker announced the resolntion "carried," the 1842.] 
nuthor rose, and taking formal leave of the Speaker and officers 

of the House, of his collengues, of Mr. Adams, and 8 few other personal 
friends, passed OLit of the hall. .As he reached the front door, he fonnd 
Senators CIIlY nnd Crittenden, of Kentucky, who bad been spectators 
of the scene just described. As Mr. Clay extended to him his hand he 

• Mr. lAIn. 10 a repubUelln Senator Ilt Ule wrlUnr of tIl",e ReIchel In 18G9. 
t Mr. Howard 10 wo " rtl'abUct.n BeualoT In 1862. 
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• 

IlilluI(('(lllim for tho fil'111I1(1HA with whidl ho hnd IU(lt tho outrugo 1'('1'(11'-
I.l'ILl.ed IIplln him, deelnl'illg thnt 110 rnnn ,roull1 ovor doubt hiA IJl'l'r(~d 

ri~hI. til Ht.nto hiA OWII ViOWH ngninst tho 8Invo tmdl1, pnrlil~ulllrly whilll 
tho Ex('clltivo ILIHI tho Scuillo wero oxpreRHiug tlillirs in favor of it.'" 

'I'ho ILllthor at oncll ROllt hi" rORlgnllUon to tho SpenI(cr of tho l[oUHO, 

nllll n copy to tho a ovcrnor of Ohio, nnd left tho e1ty fol' l\itl I'c~idelll'o. 

• Till. kln~nr •• an,1 .nrourag.mo,,' 10n,lorocl 101 Mr. Olay a' " .. , \1m., will aooounl, 11I1.art, ror 
I"" ."lhor'8 (rlollll.hl" \0""'" him lu lalor 10 .... 

• 

• 



• 
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CIIAP'rElt XII. 

1'11& BI,AVJI: I'OWEII DAFFI,En. , 

• .A T the meeting of tho IIOIIRO, on tho morning nfter tho voto 
of (!enRUrO WIl.8 given, mcmber~ npIII'ared diRHl\tisflcd. Mr. Al1nnlR 

Illove!l lin nrnendment of tllIl jourIlnl in order to mnke it show more ex· 
plieilly hiA own opposition to tho re801lltion of conAllre. 

Mr. l~\'eret.t, of Verl11ont, moved to print fivo thollHund cxtm copirs 
reluting to tho cenRure, for distribution nmong the prople. 

Mr. Stanly, of North Carolinn, said: "If the gent.lcmnn from Vcr· 
mont will include tho r('Rollltloll8 presented hy Mr. G iddingR, I will vote 
for twenty t.housand copies." , 

Mr; Everett. "I accept tho amendment." 
Mr. Adnms. "Fifty illOusa'lul wpic.,." 
nut Mr. Stanly no longer urgcd his proposition. 
Mr. Weller nppeared anxious to have the jOllrnnl 80 amenued as to 

show that Mr. GiudingR had Ull opportlloity of defending himsolf; but 
the HOllse refused the proposition. 

• 
Neither the slavll power /lor the democratic party hnd been willing to 

take issue IIpon the propositions presented for tho consideration of tIll.' 
HOUBe. Even Mr. Calhoun, the leading advocate of slavery, while 
frankly declaring the nuthor, to havll been wrong in pr~entillg Ilis rm;. 
ZlItions, wns never known to deny their doctrines. No statesman, 110 

re~pcctable editor of the dcmocratic party, dcnied that the propositions 
were a correct expose of 'coUBtitntional doctrines; but slaveholding 
statesmen nnd democratic editors ~cre loud in their denunciation of the 
author for thus expressing hiB honest convictions. He was proclaimed 

• 
an "agitator," Q. "demagogue seeking notoriety," an "abolitionist;" 
and the reflccting men of that day saw most clearly that the masses of 
the democratic party and a large portion of the whig party, really enter· 

• tained the opinion that northern members ~f Congress had no right to 
flpe&k truth in regard to slavery and the slave trade upon the high seas, 
in the District of Columbia, or in the Territories of the United States. 
Indeed, it were difficult for men at this time to conceive the poiitieal 
degradation to which the populnr mind of the North had been subjected 
by the long aud constant surrender of north(;rn rights and northern 
honor, that slavery and the slave trade might be upheld and encou-
raged. 



• 
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nut thiR pnlllie ccnRuro of n member of Congrl'sH for nUl'rin!-\, his Hill-
c('ro I:onviet.iolltl (lid much to awnkcn tho pCOplll to a e(JJI~('ionHneHH t1mt 
theil' Iibert.ies wero in dunger, 'l'ho antl-slnvory pl'oRa lUulll pOl'linn uf 
the whig pn'HH, puhlishe(1 tho wholo proceedinga wilh discrecL IIl1d illlport-
ant COllllllents llllli HuggeHtionH.'" 

l'ubli(~ meet ing's wero held ill tho principal cities of tho freo St UI<'H, 
• 

declaring tho right of lllemhCrR of CongreRs to ('xpreflll their viewH ill 
regard to slavery und tho Hluvo trade, 60 long a6 thut body Willi ('ulled 
Oil to bustnln tho institution. 

I n tho uuthor's dlst.rict there was much indlgnntion mUlllf!'Htc(1 j 

Inrgo Jlublic mcetings were convened, Tho doctrincs onunciuted In hiH 
rORolutionH, UR w(,11 ali bls, right to preRcnt them, wcro carefully a1ll1 
fully slIHtnined, find ho WfiS clIllod on to stf\lHl us n cnndidato fur rc!ill'c-
tion withuut the forllllllity of a nomination hy convention, At Homo of 
thesc 1I1~'etingH the primul uoctrincs of government wcre refcrred to, alld 
the rights of the people nnd of tho StatCR definell with 1\ precision thnt 
would huve <lolle 110 (li~cre(lit t.o tho statesmcn of t111~t day,t 

'1'hI'8(1 proee~dill~R and resolutions were prescntc(l to the consideration 
of tho House of Hcprcscntatives, and wcre entered upon tho I'ecord of 

• 

• The author woul<\ do InJuIUce were ho to omit Ibe fad, Ul&~ "The New York Evening POP!," 
~,IIt"d by Willi a'" C. Ilrynnl, an able derllocratlo paper, avowell the rlghl of )Ir. OlddlllWSlo pre-
ICIII his re801ullon" lind Ih. editor declared that were he ,. reoldeDt of Mr. !lIddlnSO' d"lrlct, L. 
would WlO every honorable eD'ort tor that genU.m·an'. refileetlon. 

t The following fl·.olullooo were adopted at a large e,nvenUon held In Ash(abula County: 
Ri',olf'"d, That oHr ruthera, at the expcDGQ or much blood and treasure, eetabll5hed n. representa-

tive torm ot government In "Wch (he volee ot u,~ peopl ... ,,&I recognized al tho ""nlrolllng (lower. 
Z(t, That Ule I'I:;hl of repruen~Uon having been purchased by the best t100d at our allee!lors, 

can only be lurrendered with the blood of their oD'.prlng. 
Sd, That 10 the malnlenance of our Goyemment In Ita repr .. enlatlve rorm we lolemnly pledj:e 

our Ufea, our tortuDclII, and our IBcred honor. 
4th, That every attempt to abridge the rlgM ot the people to be hoard throll~h their repr .. entn-

Uvea In Congre.s Is IncompaUble with our IIl!UtuUona, lubvenlve ot American liberty, and rMo/u-
tiona", on tl4 tend"nell. 

11th, That the voto of c<nlure pa .. ed upon the Han. Joshua R. Glddlnga on the 22d March la.t 
11' .. a flagrant violation ot our rlghtl and the rlgbtJs of our Blate, lubvcJ'!Ilve or one of the mo.t Im-
p<lrtant tealurel ot our Government, and .bouJd be regarded <u II •• oommfflCement 0/ an Import-
ant r."o/utlO1 .. 

6th, 'fhat while thOle concerned In !.he eoutwlle lIave trade demand of the Federal GoveromeDI 
protecUon In Ihelr vocation, !.he tramc In hum.n II .... mnat constitute & suhJecl ot leglUmal. debal. 
bOUlln CongrCA and among the people. . 

7th, ThaI as brethren of U,e ,',me republican family, we call upon members L, Congre •• who voted 
to cenlu,. our Repro.cntati.-. to declare expllcltly .hether they d •• lre UI to maintain the coastwl •• 
Ilave trad. whll. they deny to ulthe expreulon of our own vle.& on the SUbJect? 

8th, That the question now propoled to th. American people Is ODe that rIs .. above all pa .. 'v 
eoCilderationl, Involving the moet vital -prlntlplCl ot Ule Go.-emment, Imllerlously demanding the 
united ell'ortl ot IlI1 P&I'ti •• 1n .upport .t!.he COllltitution and Ule rights of the people. 

9th, 1'h81 these proceodlnga be signed by the prtl11ent and vlce'pre»ldenl, alld certined hy the 
I.cretarle., and trlln,mltted to tbe lion. Patrick O. Oood, of Ihe 1I0ule ot Repre,entall, .. In Con-
gre", will, IL rcqueBltbat he lay them before tlll,t body. 
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lHllltl'A in t.hut 1!Oc1y. Smile of I hOI!\] IIt\l'ndeil ntll'nliClIl, ILIlt! wen) HI,iu 
to I'Ilnk 1I1l10IJg' till' IIhll'~t ~ll1tl' l'"pClll of lhtl I.wt'lItY-I;cvf:lIl.h U<llJfil·':~H. 

'('Ill' lIul hOI' WI1H rcIJlt-d.l'!1 by nil IJYl'r\1 hdllliug' ,'oll', nlHl illlit\'lll~tl:(l hy 
thl' people to rCRUlIIe hiH /ienl, to I·CII~I;CI'I. "i~ uodrineH, nut! to IlIl1inllliu 
tllI'lIl. 

A t I h(1 ('xpiml ion of fivo wceks frolll the timo of CClIsun" the I1l1thor 
rC~U"H'(\ his Rl'lIt in CUlIgreRR, clothed with inRtrlletions from tllll pcoplo 
of hiH diHlrid to re-present his rcso\utiollR nlldmlliutuin to the UXt.Ollt of 
hiM PO\\'l'fH Iho doctrines which they IIssl'rted. His return was hnilml 
wilh l'tllotiOIiH of grntificlltion hy his venernblo friend Mr. A/hIIllH, who 
dcl'lnl'et! his cntiro confidenco in tho intclligeneo nud diHposition of the 
people to reform the a o\'~!'llment, if properly appealed to by public meu. 
Messrs. Slndo aud a Iltes woro grently strengthencd in their hopcH of tlIIC-
el'HS, lint! thoRe members who hnd voted agnulRt tho cellRure were cheered 
and confirmed in their convil'.tions rcspecting tho freedom of de~ate. 

The Comn,itleo on :Foreign Affnirs of the Senate, to WhOUl the illeR-
RUgC of t he President on the subject of the 1/ Creole," and tho letter of 

• 
tho Secretary of Stnte to our minister at London, were conllniticl\, 
IlJlJlcnrcd ullwiJIing to agitate the subject farther nnd mlldo 110 report, 
n·I·.lining thoso importnnt stnte papers in unbroken silence. Mr. CIII· 
honn eell~cd to call tho nttention of the country to theBo claimR for 
~lnveR : indeed, so far as the author could' learn, Mr. Calhoun never sub-
Ff'qllently mentioned the subject even in privnle conversation. The 
Senllte forbore nll further discussion in regard to slaves freed under 
British laws, nnd neither Mr. Wehster, tho Secretary of State, llOr Pre-
sident Tyler, nor his successor, Mr. Polk, were known to have taken fur-
ther action on the subject: indeed, it WIlB often asserted in tho H'Juse 
that the Executive had been silenced by tho voice of the people, and 
southern members were taunted with receding from their arrogant nssump-
tions; to which they only replied, thnt tho claims were not abandolled, 
thongh not then pressed upon the British Government_ 

But the most remarkable effect of this popular feelilig was manifested 
in the House of Representatives by tho members who .oted for tho 
resolution of censure. They well understood the instrnctions of tho 
nuthor, to agnin present tho resolutions, which hnd now been published 
throughout the free States, and to maintain tho doctrines which they 
nsserted. If thus presented, the House milst have adopted or rejected 
them. But they could only be presented when the Stntes wero cnlled 
on for resolutions, which by the rules of the Houso WIlB on each alter-
nate Monday. Yet a lnrge majority had voted for the censure, nnd were 
at all times nble to control the business of the Hom;e; and as often Q8 
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ro.qollltion clay enme rOIlJlU, I~ motion waR ma(lo nnu carried to proceed 
, '0 othu IJIt.~ifl(,U, thereby defentiJlg tho I\lItl1or'H intention to 1)['cHont hiA 

r('BolulioJlH for eOJlsillcmtion. During tho rmJll\illller of timt RCHHion nnd 
tho wholo of the h~\' Hession of tho twontY-Nevellth COllgrcHlI, tho Rlavo 
power 1111(1 the democratic purt.y exhibit ell a Illorul COWal'lllCO entin:ly lin-
worthy of Htate~mell. 

Finding tho majority t1I11H to have re(:m]ed from tho pORitioll thoy hnd 
Il.Ssumed wh('11 eellsuring tho !lllthor, ho Heiz(xl IIpon the firHt ollportllllity, 

. to vlndicllte in a pllblie apoceh, the doclrill{,~1 avowed ill tho I'CBullltiOllS 
whieh the purty wouh]lIot permit him to pr(:ocllt to tho Houliu. 'L'ho 
speech was IiHlclled to with reHpcctfll1 Illtelltioll, Ilnd although ho Hpoko 
with scverity of Itlnguago respecting tho slave tmllo and of thoso who in 
official st.ntions cneournged that comlllcrce ill IIIcn uld womon, yet ho 
was not culled to or(ler. Indeed, without i'lltcrruplwn he reusserteu and 
vindicated tho doctrille~ for which he had hCCII censured sixty days pre-
viously. I·'rom thut day Ule freedom of dcbllle WIlS Hubstautially regained, 
although the twcnty-first or gag-rule continued to hold II. pluce ill tho 
manual for two years after this inci(lent occurred. * 

'l'hese extraordinary pruceedingli attracted o.tteution in Englaud. The 
English prcs.~ republished the proceedings ill the nouse of Representa-
tives. The British Ministry had, however, refused indemnity to the Blllve-
dealers be foro tho news of the author's expulsion lenched that country. 
In the meantime so many question!! of dilficulty hud uris en between the 
British Government and ours, that Lord .A.sl1burton was appointed envoy 
and minister plenipotentiary to oor Government for the purpose of set-
tling 0.11 matters existing between the two nntions, e~..:ept those arising 
from tho release of slaves landed on British islands, including tho" Cre-
010," on that he was authorized to hold '110 correspondence. 

This was tho first instance in the history of our Government, on which 
the populur voice was definitely nnd distinctly uttered in such direc on-
demna.tion of the acts of either brr.nch of our national Legislature; a d 
few instances have occurred in which the voice of the people hilS been 
proclaimed with greater potency • 

• Hr. Denton. In bls" Thirty yea .... ," appropriate. An enUre cbapt.r to Iho e ... e of tbe .. Creole," 
In whlcb be evldenUy Inlended to Jusury blmself and Ihe ~.nalo,.. wbo voted and acted wll.h 
blm on Ibal 8uhJecl; bul he m.k .. no aUualon to proC<Jedlngllln UIO 1I0""e. or 10 any or Iho IncI-
dent.. atl<:ndlng It. ngitaUon In that body. 11 Is. lowever •• tlll more remarkable, IhaL In hlrl 
.. Abrldgmenl or Congre.slonal Dehal ..... which purpr,rla 10 give an .. b,tract or all Ihnt " ... a1d 
and done In that body, he does not aUude 10 the re.olutlon, presented by Lhe author, nor to tho voL. 
crt censure, nor to any r.trcumJtnnce attendl.ng tho author'. resignation, and return to C,lng-reM, 
Bu~ t.hese (acts show the ~O"oJ1.l made to pervert Ule ~rut.h ot blAtory, In order that our Tl'cortlo; tnlgh& 
DoL bear kstimony to tho dCllpoUam and depravity of t.h080 Who, fol' halt III CC1J.Lury, upbeJd &Dd 
tIlc.ouraged criru~~ or the mOIiJL revoltlng character. 

• 13 

, 
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The vrry g('nernl effort of tho pro-Alo.vcry pl't'RII nTu1 politicians to 
misreprescnt the history of the" Crcol!'," nnd to RupprclIR 110 fo.r U8 POR- , 
Alhlc nll knowledge or the renl qne"tion~ Involved, constitute the nl1tbor'tI 
\'imlicntloll for f!tlcl\klng with pcrfoct freooom of IICCIICR ill which. ho was 
RO prominent 0.11 nctor. 

Tho dmnocratic part.y hnd looked to the visit of Lord Ash burton with 
thc hope 1\1\11 cxpectatlon that the Executivc would inducc the British 
Government to ~urrclldcr the right of visitation, which for many yenrs 
had bccn II. RubJeet of dlploml\tic correspondcnce. l~y" the right of . 
viRilntion," BritiRh stl\tesmen undcrstood the right of every Britl~h ship 
of Will', when cmiRlng for I!lnvMCale1'8, to visit suspected ships so far aA 
was IIccessnry to determine whether they wero " pirates" or ships" en- . 
gaged in 11\ wrul commerce." Thi" right had boen denied by our slave-
holding ndmilllstflltiollB, and as such visitation rendcred the African slave 
tradc more dallgElrons, amI thereby enllBnced the price of slaveR, our 1'ro-
slavery statesmen were anxious to exempt all ships so.iling under Ameli-
CRn colol's from such intcrruption. . 

But this expcctation failed. The British minister n1ade no concession; 
on the contrary, 1.)y the treaty fonned betwccn the two governments in 
1R42, the United Stlltes agreed to constantly maintain a naval force 
IIpon thfl Africnn c0611t, of at least eighty bUlls, for the more eifcctllal 
8upprm",ion of \he slave trade. 

But thc arrogant conduct of southern Rtatesmen WI\.8 well illustrated 
by certain members who had been appointed to serve on the Oommittee 
of " Foreign Atfai1'8." Having failed to i.nduce the House to remove Mr. 
Adams from the position of chairman, Messh!. Gilmer and Hnnter, of 
Virginia i Rhett, of Sonth Carolina; J oh"1son, of Maryland, and Proffit, 
of Indiana, ullited in 0. written application, addressed to the Honse of 
ReprescntativeB", ru;king to be excused from \In said committee, 
as they were unwilling to act with Mr. Adams as chairman, who, they 
said, had "aOOflJul opinions, MId perStTJued in a systtm of conduct, w.~UA 
in their opinWn, '''hWed him an 'lJ,lI$afe depontory of public tTtut."* The 
Honsc by 0. vote readily excused thcm from further service on said com-
mitteo, and the Speaker appointed Mess1'8. White, of Louisiana; A. H. 
Shepherd, of North Carolina; Isaac E. Holm~s, of South Carolina j 
R. Chapman, of Alabama, and Mark A. Cooper, of Georgia, to act e.& 

members of said committee in the place of tb~ five membe1'8 wbo bad 

• Of these gonU .. mon, Mr. RUIlWII, at Ibe ttm& of "rlUng thls DMe, an agenl of IhII rebell, .enl 
to bgland to obtain aid for the I!oulb.rn Conrede, bOY, aDd Mr. RhelL I. a member or i.be rebel 
t:OngTeoII; ""ne the olh ... ban .ned NIIIIOIOI sblng to t.b4! .... orld ·an,. exlraon)lnar;r endenee cC 
lb<1, o .... n I'BtrWt.!am. 

• • 



• 
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been excuRell. Of thcse, Mcssrs, CoollCr, Holmc!!, nud Chapmun, al~o 
ILsked to be excUIicd for tho rl'B80U8 Rot forth by thoir prcdocoHHor~. '" 
'l'hol!(l gentlemen wero nlHo excu!!Cd by vote of tho II01l60. 'l'hey nil up· 
pcl\1'ed to cntortuin 110 doubts that thoir effurts to affoet tho r~l'lItu.t.illn 
of Mr. AdnDlH, would exert nu extensive iufiuellco upon tho country. 
But tho agcd hero appeared entirely unconscioull of dnnger on that I)()illl., 

• 

lIor did his frieuds exhihit nny purticulnr alal'lU in regllrd to it. 
A bill to muclld tho charter of t.he City of Alexnnllria camo up fll r 

cOl1l~iuorntioll, when Mr. JOllIISOlI, of TonncRRoo, moved an nlUeluimollt, 
granting the l'ight of Hllffrngo to ILIl "/ru. white mnJe ~izem." 

Mr. Allums movcd te strike out the Y40rd ,. white," BO U8 to extelul 
tile right to nil "free citizells" without rCtlpect to color. III support uf 
tJlli; lIlotion, ho urgcd tilat the prottlctioll of life, of liberty, aud propcr!.] 
WIlS U8 ueo.r and BB necessury to tho colored mllll Ul! to the white m:LIl • 

• 
That the colored mnn contributed of his substanco to the support of 
the Government in all c:U;CB the ~ame Iltl white men, and frequently is 
taxed to edueat.e the children of white lUell, in schools where +hoy nl'e 
not permitted to sond their own; that the rights of life and liberty are 
not involved in the right of suffrage. which i)l strictly a couventiuuul, 
u.ud liOt 0. natural right; yet no just reuson can be o,8dgned why the 
right t() vote should depend npon the complexion. 

Slaveholders were enraged at this proposition, and aWl more at the 
reUliOIl and logic with which it \\'us cnfOl'ceu, yet no lUan presumed to 
attempt any answer, bnt put an end to the di!icuss;on by laying the sub-

• 
jcct on the tuble. 

The second scssion of the twenty-seventh Congrell8 was eharaeterizcu 
by still greater efforts in fllvor of despotism on tho part of the southern 
statesmcn, nnd by corresponding exertions on the part of the advoca.tes 
of literty to defeat those designs of the slave power; but reflecting men 
SBW clearly that the slaveholding influenco hnd pBSs~d its culminating 
point. The institution no longer exerted undisputed sway. The regain-
ing the right of petition and freedom of debato constituted tbo first step 
in the important reformation which may be said t.o have been fuirly in-
augurated during the year 1842. Tho author WBB stigmatized o.s au 
"agitator," a. "fanati~," an "a.bolitionist," and "exerting no influcnce 
in Congress." No me.n, no editor BSilll.ilcd the doctrines laid down ill 
tho resolutiODB which brought upon him such 0. delugo of slaveholdiug 
wrath . 

• Thou. 'gentlemen wbo f.11 It .,ong \0 detract from their own dignity by .Citlng on committee 
lrIth ~Ir. AdlUnl. were permitted \0 reUre from tbe pubUo gue, and tho author cannot no,. .'Y 
"bether they are Uvlng or de,,,!. 
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It 'fOR, th{'r'Jfore, ncce8111lry to mako hiB real viewN known, ill order to 
main!.uiu tho }loHit.ioll whh:h hu IlIlIl n.'I8uDlcd. Mr. Adnlll8 better under-
IIlood the diffil'ulty, I1ml hnd bllt'll unwilling to join III any platform of 
"rincipICl4, Anyillg ho would not Jive to vindicllte them i bllt at thl! 118",0 

~ime 1I)'pcllrl'd qllikl willing that the uuthor Hhould IIVOW his doctrines 
Bnd "oliey, b(:lioving, WI he Raid, thnt tho ~uthor wonhllive to maiutain 
tlll!m. 

During tho rCCI'M of COfll{rO:lll the author wroto :'"" puhlh:ntiou a , 

scricfI of IlrliclcA Figncd "l'ocificuA," They were first pu:,);"llCd in tho 
" W vslcm Reservo Chronidc," R poper plinted lit W,lrrcn, Ohio. '1'ho 
bhjcct of theso essay" WIlA to IIlraw tho conntitutiOllllllino of demarkatiou 
betwcen tho Federal Governlllent and the institution of slavery. 'flwy 
fully odmitted the privilege of the southern States to lDailltllin the illsti-
tution ; that although it w • .tS wrong, yet neither the free 8tllte8 nor the 
!i'ooernl Government pURSeRsed constitutional Duthority to interfere with 
it. But they asserted that the free Stat.eR held tho Bilme right to ho 
entirely free aud exempt from its diRgraco llnu expenso. 'I.'hllt 8R tho 
Iliavo State!! held the privilege to enjoy slavery, the free States held tht} 
Bllmo privilege to enjoy freedom. 'l'hen:foro the Federol Government 
could no moro aholish slavery in our southern Stote8 than it could abolish 
freedom in the free States; and OR it was the equal agent of both froo 
and slavo S~llteB, it could uot interfere to uphold or put down slavery in 
tho South or liberty in the North. 

That in regard to tho Territories, the District of Collimbia, and the 
high seilS, 110 State authority or State Illws coull1 be rccognized. There 
Congress held supreme jurisdiction and was bound to carry out tho 
doctrines avowed by the futhers in H76, that human governmenlil arc 
instituted to secure human rights, 

III thee!) articles the writer carefully touched upon tho natural rights 
which the Creator had bestowed upon mankind. He referred to the CIlse 
of 1\ fugitive slave, asserting his right at all timos to maintain his liberty, 
even though in doing 80 it becomes necessary to sillY hiB master and all 
others who attcmpt to hold him in bondllge. 

'fhese articles attracted attentio11, and ",ere extensively repub-1M2.] 
lished in new~papcr8 and in pamphlet fwm. They were com-

mended by editors, politicians, and statcsmen. But anti-slavery men 
found great difficulty from their inability to fOTm on issue with the sup-
porters of slavery. In Congress and out of it members of thc demo-
cratic porty corefully avoided every i~sue which the lovers of liuerty 
tendered them. l'ro-slavery stutesmen and politicians were lond in their 
dellunciatiou!I; but careful to lay down no rule, doctrine, or prulciple, 

• 
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on which the ndvocate" of humnll rlght8 could take IAAlle. Nor would 
the n!lvocat!'H of Rlllv(!ry Ilcny Rny sJlecific clocLrlno, prlndl'lo, Of primo.! 
trath which tho 10vcrK of liberty maintaincd. 

Hut tI;o )lolll!y of tho IIhLveholdlng portioll of tho U Ilion Willi iUclis-
crdcly CXPI'(!SRetl lIy tho :;ccl'Ctnry of tho N ILVY, Mr. U p~llllr, in hi8 
IUIII1IIII I'l'port tmuRmitteti to Ollllgre&! by tho I'rc8ident ot Lho npclliug 
of the IIIRt HCSRion of t.he t w(,l\ty-~cvellth O(lIlgreSH. Mr. U l'~llIIr IVIIIl 

0. nntive of Virginia, cdllcRted in tlmt Stnte, and rearc!d in tho belief th" t 
the Old Dmninloll was cnlit.led to furniAIa the princlplIl officers of GUVC'I'U-

mCllt, IIlHl to SlU1JlC tho politicH of 1I1l! IIl1tioll. Thc flliluro or J\k CIII-
h01l1l III his effort!! to commit the IlIlliou '0 support tho constwise slavo 
tJ'ILdo, ~ecmed nevcr to have beell helll'd of hy Mr. Upnhllr, or if 1I11c1I'r-
stood, ho mnst havo diRr(·gnruecl tho eXlllllple which thllt CIl~U IIfT"J'dl'd. 
lIo now recommended lUI illcrcllse of the lIavy sufficicllt to prevcllt lin 
enemy from lunding IIpor. our ~hor('J ; uml aM nil urgulUent, ho ill~i,tc(1 
that tho" pcculillr POPUllltioll" of thc Sonth would f('nder it dllll/;el'ou~ 
to pcnnit our enemies to make a Imlgmcut within our ~Inve StatcH. 

'I'his propoRit.ioll to tox the UII lion for the protection of sluver~', how-
ever inlliscreet, con~tituted evidence of un intention to muke the p~oplo 
of tho freo States bear the lJUl'dem! of the iustitution, and northern 
advocates of freedom held up that policy to the condelllnation of the 
people, insisting that no appropriation should be mado front" tho natiOlllli 
funds for thllt purpose, though the institution wero to be swept fro III the 
Cllrth, Thot we would protect the South ugainst invusion by calling 
their slaves into service, as Gcneral Jackson hud done in 1814, or we 
would set the slfwes frec as he had done: But thero WIlB no sonthel'U 
or northern Senutor 01' Representative thut would stund forth in defence 
of the Secretury's policy. 

On the seconu day of the scssion, Mr. AdaDl~ introduced a resolution 
repealing the twenty-first rule of the House, and called for the previouR 
question; thore was II. second to the demund, but the HOlISe refused to 
order the main question, and it was thus postponed from day to day for 
some time, when it was lllid on the table by a bare majority; members 
appeared unwilling to repeul it by direct vote, althongh it hud morll;Uy 
ccased to operate. 

Another item of Home political significunce occurred at the opening 
of this last scssion of the twenty-seventh Congress. The Ilutlwr ha.! 
been uppointed chairman of the Committee on Claims Ilt the IirHt 
session, which corn:nenced in Deccm1er, 1841, Ilnd hnvillg served the 
whole of the first session und purt of the second, resigned his seat under 
the voto of censure, in Mllrch, 1842, Ilnd another chuirman had been 

• 
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npJlnlntcd t.O rm UIO vacancy, who, of COlll'l!O, held tho place up to tho 
CIIlAO of that Bell/don. Southern membcnl now inRiHled thlLt tho Spenker, 
ul'lng Q wnrm fricml of !.Ir, Clny, would not dnre to dUtI'('garu "outhern 
(('clingll 110 much 6S to rCllppoint the author. 'rho writer 1111(1 forbidden 
hi~ MllndH t,o make nny Ilffort for his reappointment; bllt t,be SpeBker 
Hcrrncd to have 110 hesitancy. Indeed, ho 8aid publicly thnt tho volo of 
cCllsure WOll nn outrnge to whieb ho bad always boen oppoR()(I, aud for 
which ho desired to expre~!I his entire disregard by reappointing Mr. 
Gid(linbPfl , 

'I'he committee was compoRed of threo northern Whigs, beside8' tho 
writer, to wit: Me~Mrll, 'l'omlill~n'1, of New York j Osborn, of COllllecti-
cut, and Cowen, of Ohio; wbile MefJilnI, Arnold, of TenneR.'!Ce, nnd War-
rl'n, of Gcorgia, were slaveholding Whigs; and MCRllrs, Burke, of New 
II:IIIl)lshire i Mcdill, of Ohio, and lIubhal'd, of Virginia, wero Democrats, 
ThU8 there was a Whig mnjority of three, aud B pro-sla.very majority of 
the !mme number, 

By the ancient rules of the Rouse, the committees held the right to 
• 

elect their chairml\n j hut the practice had long becn for the memher 
firMt lIamcd on the Jillt to perform thc duties of the office, and it bad 
comc to be universally regarded as law. So universal was this under-
standing that the majority of the Committee 011 Forcigu AfIllirs would 
not assume the reRponsihilily of electing Ilo chairman in opposition to Mr. 
Adams, who had been appoitlteu by the Speaker i but I18ked the House 
to remove him, and resigned their pla<:IlS when the House refused. Not 
80 w!lh the Committee ou Claims j the three Democrats aud two . 
southern Whigs bnd voted for the public censure of their chairman, aud 
for' them now to sit in committee with that gentleman a.s preSiding 
officer, would constitute a humiliation to which they were unwilling to 
suhmit., * 

Mr. Warren, of Georgia, took care to inform the chainna.n that tbe 
majorit.y of the committee had determined to remove him, and stated the 
dny on which it WAS to b~ done, Ilnd advised a. resignatio~. To tbis tho 
ehairman replied that he Itad been appointed by the Speaker because of 
his jnduBtry aud general character. 'i'hat in presenting his resolutions 
he hau acted according to the dictates of his conscience, and his constit-
uents had cffectually rever~ed the judgment of the Rouse; that such, 
too, Beemed to be the opinion of the Speaker. Under the circumstances 
he felt no disposition to re-sign, but would meet any action of tho com-

• Mr. BW'te, \u ,. J>tiI04..t eonnnllt\an, on the morning after \he relO!DUon of cenlur. Will 
Introduced, aDd while It .... u penollog, a .. ured tbe aulbor In Ibe malt .. Iemn manner thalli he had 
Ibo power, b. wodld haug blm ror introducing r ... lullona agalill\ th. ala.,e trlLde. , 

• 
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mlttco In ftueh manner ns befit ho might, Mr, Warreu MRnred him Umt 
/w. wished to avoid II. vote; but if CQlJlpclk>d to oxpress his viewR, he would 
bo conatrainCll to act ill ILCCOl'lIan~e with tho sentiment of tho South. 
Not 80 with Mr. Arnold of TI:'IlIII)~see: he was II. Hlu.vcholding Whig, 
and whilll ho uSHorted hiH nttnehmrnt to aluvery, be declared -,hat hll 
would never unite with DClIlocl'lLts to perpetrate au outruge upon II mom· 
bllr meroly bccauso ho was (}ppo~cd to that institution, ' 

On the morning appointed for taking tho vote, Mr. Amold wns not 
present. Mr. Mcdill left t.he committell, IlS ho Huid, to pcrsuudll Mr. AI'· 
lIOid to attend. Neither of them ho'wover appeared subsequently during 
tho day. Tho eommi1.teo proceeded in the dischargo of thoir duties, and 
tho next morning democratic members nnnouneod that Mr. Arnold would 
not sostain tho proposition to removo tho chairman, who continued in the 
duties of his office without furthor interruption. 

• 

• , 

• 

, 

• 
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CHAPTER XIII. 
• 

A'M'~:m'TR TO onTAIN 1'.1. nmNr Fon 11I,AVER, AND EFVOIlTS AT PJI!RSONAL 
INTUIIDATION. 

llWl.] AFTlm the" Trcnty of WMhington" Imd been concluded alul 
ratified, thero was much discontent manifestod ullIong' Houthero 

, men at its Rilence in regard to tho right of vi8itution. Sir Hobert Peel, 
in the British parliament, declared that his government hu.d in no respect 
modified its claim to exercise the right of visiting slIspectl'd ~hip~, so f"r as 
to nseertuin whether thry were employed in lawful COllllllerce or engugod 
in the ·slo.vo trn.de; while it had long been clu.imed on the purt of 0111' 

Government that no cruiser had the right to stop any sllip ~I\ilillg under 
American colors, to ascertain whether she were engaged in thc 8lavo trado 
or not; und 80 fill' was this opposition carried, that wllr had been threut. 
eued by lending members of the democratic party, if Englund coutinued 
the practice. It WIlS 00 this evidence that Mr. Adams hased hi.~ usser· 
tion that it " was intended to involve our nation in 0. war with England 
for the purposo of reopening the African slave trade." There could be 

• 
no other excuse for the hostility manifested by southern statesmen agoInst 
tho efforts of England to abolish that traffic. But in making the Ash· 
burton treaty, this feeling in favor of the slave trade did not control the 
Executive. The Presiden.t was a Virginian, and decidedly ill favor of 

, fostering the interests of that State. She had long been in the practice 
of sending her surplus slave population to southern markets, which had 
become profitable; indeed, Virginia had literally become a slave breeding 
State; and all her interests were opposed to the African ~lave trade, 
which brought the imported Africal)s in competition with Virginia reared 
slaves. President Tyler thereforo found it no diso.greeaule duty to 
give up the southern doctrine in regard to the right of visitatioll, and 
enter into further covenants for the Buppression of the African slave 
trade. These things creo.ted great dissatisfaction in the democratic 

, 

party, inasmnch as General Cass and other leading members hnd 
warmly opposod tho right of visitation, declaring it to be a revival 
of tho former" right of search," to which in fn.ct it bore very little re· 
BCmblance. 

Senator Crafts, of Vermont, presented to the Senate the legislative 
• 

• 
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lle~(}lvo or thllt RtlLto decluriug it tho Iluty of Cougrl'HH to uholiMh 
~hLvel'y und t.hn HILLve trndo ill the DiHtriet of ()oluJllbilL; !JI'IL the Hermte 
raised the IlueAtiol1 of fl'('cption, IUIII luid thllt que~tioll 011 tho table, 
leuvillg tito rCHolution ill tho ImlldH of tho :::lenatO!' who brought it 
forwllrd. 

By wuy'of preumble, it rcciteu "'rlmt the foreign HIIIVO t.rmlll Willi 

r('glmled ILS piracy, puniHhuble with <leuth undl'r our h\WR: 'l'hllt. II 
• trutnc in lIIen' hud long been eurrifJu 011 within sight of tho hulls of 
()ollgl'esH IlIld of the l'rcsidellt'll dwelling, chlll'llctl'rizcd by 1111 the el'illlt'll 
of tho foreign Hlave trudo, ugg'l'llvlttcd hy its outrngcH upon the sensihili-
ties of a ClarisliLLn community, under aud by virtue of' the hLWIl of ()I)II-

greRs. 'l'hcrefore, 
" Rf.S,/I.,:etl, 'J'hut nil Inwil LA nny wny snllctionillg or Iluthorizillg the 

shwe tradc in the District of Columhiu, oughL to lJe rcpeuled, ulld the 
trade prohibited." 

Mr. Shlde, wishillg to present this r('solution to the House, nl1l1 kllo\\,-
illg thut tho twenty-first rule prohibited its reception, moved a Huspen~iun 
of the rull':> in order to l'rc~ellt it for nction in that body. All 11]('111-

hl'rs from the ~Iave Stutes voted against the motioll; those from the free 
Stutes voted as follows: 
MAINE. Yea Messrs. Bronsou, FeHscuden and Handull, . • • 3 

NlLy Messrs. Littlefield, Lowell, and ~farshu]J,. . . . 3 
Not voting Messrs . .Allen and ()lifford, . . • . • . 2 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. Ye(l. none. 
N as Messrs. Burke, Eastmnn, Redding, and Shaw, . . 4 
l' ot voting .. Mr. Atherton, . . . . . . • . . . 1 

l\iAssJ.cllrrSETI's. Yeo. :Messrs. Wiuthrop, Parmenter, Hudson, 
Baker, Briggs, Calhoun, Borden, Burnell, and Adams,. 9' 

Nuy None. 
Not voting ·Messrs. SaItonstalI and Cu~hiug, • . . • 2 
Oue vucancy. 

RnOln: ISI.A:-m. Yea ·:Mossrs. Cranston and Tillinghast, . • . 2 
C')SNFoCTICUT. Messrs. 'l'rumbull, Boardman, Osborn, nnd Smith, 4 

l' ot voting ·MeRsl'~. Brockway and W'illiams, . . . . 2 
V ElmONT. Yea Messr~. Slade, Everett, and Mattocks, . . .' 3 

. Not voting MCl;SI'B. Hall and Yonug,. . • • . . . 2 
NEW YonK. Yea Me-:sl's. J. G. Floyd, McKeon, Roosevelt, 

Fcrl'is, Davis, ](uut, Barnard, Linn, Bluir, Tomlinson, 
Chittenden, J. C. Clark;""S. N. C1urk, Putridge, Bil'l.lscy, 
Morgan, Mayn:ml, Grull'ger, Oliver, Childs, Oates, Fill-
more, and Bal'coek, . . . . • . . . . . . . 23 

• 

• 
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• 
VmtMoN'l' lNt!I1Ll'KI>. 

N Ily Messrs. (1. A .. Floyd, ,,ro~!, W lin!, Clinton, Villi 
Burell, J\tdjlcllllll, Hcrl'ick, BrewHtcr, (JonlulI, lind. 
HiJ,l;gl't, . . . . . ,. • . . . I • • • I • 10 

N ut vutill~ J\ll'H~I·tI. Egbert, Van !teuHIl!elll', SlIlIdford, 
J)oig, BO\\'III', <lI'lLllger, IImJ. Young,. • . , • . . 1 

l'KNNIWI.vANIA. )"1'11 MCt;HrH. JIllU{,S, ltlllllKl'Y, Coopt!r, Jtu:-\sl'll, 
J\feKenlloll, Heury, nud J. It. IngcrHoll, . . . . . 1 

Nil)" O. J. IligerHoli, Brown, l!'orlllUll'l', \Vt!Hthl'oolt, New-
hnrd, Keilll, Gerry, Marchnnd, 'BeeHou, Hillillek, Irwin, 
.luek, null P1ilulI:ler, . . • • . . . . . . . . 13 

N ot, vutiU!~ .1 erellllah Brown, BdwllrdK, ~illlollton, 0 UB-
tim', hwin, Silyder, Reed, nUll RU~Hl'i, .' . . • . . 8 

OIllO. Yell Ml'ssr~. Pcndletoll, Ooode, Morrow, l\Iol'ri~, H,uRse), 
Hill~ewlly, Cowen, Milthiot, Andrew~, OilidillgH, lind 

, 
Stokcley, . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 11 

Nlly Mcssrs. DCllll, MllthoWK, Weller, Mcdill, SweenC'y, 5 
Not voting ·M'~sHrH. Hastings, Doane, IIl1tll\ll\HOIl,. • • 3 

INIlIA!;". Yell ·}\fCtlSI'II. 'Vhite nnd Cmvcns,. . . . . . . 2 
Nay Mr. Thompson, . . . . . . . . . . . • 1 

. N tit vutillg l\Il'r;srtl. Prom t, Kellned)" \V ulillce, and Lane, 4 
JI.I.lS0l~. Yea Messrs. CaRey, Reynolds, I\nd StUlIl't,. • . . 3 
]\I1I:1I":,\li. Ausellt Mr. Howard, . . . . . . . . . . 1 

Such WIIH the rl':i)lcct of the severo.l northel'll memhers for the rightl 
o.ud dignity of a frce State. 'I'he whoh· vote, including memhers from 
the slave StateH, showed 73 yeM, 109 uays, nnd 3·1 memuers from tho 
frco Stlltes not voting. 

'rhe question of property in humo.n beings was o.gaill brought before 
the House of Representatives, but in a more objectionable form tho.n it 
had been presented in lR28. 

When General Jackson invaded West Florida. in 1814, the followers 
of his camp took with them, on leaving the territory, more than 0. hun-
dred slaves; and when he again invo.ded it in 1818, he took from the 
llihllhitants provisions to n considerable o.mount. 

By the ninth article of our troaty with Spain in 1820, it was stipu-
latt'd " tlmt the l'lpnnish inhabitants shall receive compensation for any 
losses they may lin VI' sustained by reason of the. operations of tho wtt 
American army within that territory." . 

Under this treaty all claims arising from the opero.tions of the 1Wl.] 
}. 'JIerican urmy in Florida, during the year 1818, were regarded 

as vulid, aud were adjusted. 
But those who lUll! lost slaves during the invo.sion of 1814 no.w claimed 

• 

• 

, 
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IlIdl'1II1lity. llh. Crnwfonl, nl that timo Sl~el'etnry of tho 'fl'l'IlHury, re-
jl'l'll'd thl'III. 

'l'III'y wl're t1um RCIlt. to COlIgrcRR, anll l~ommittcd in tho Housc of 
ItI~l'rl'Hellt.ntiv(,R to the COllllllitte(l on l"ol'cign AIl'nirR, of which Ah. 
A relal'r, of Virgillill, \Vus ehuil'mnn, nllll worc n:/ccted. But tlw duim-
IIIIt.H, lIot.hlllg (IILlllltCrl, Ilg'uin hull them referred, at tho Ilext Oonl~rcHH, 

to the Committee 011 FOI'4'igll A ITnirR, Ilt thnt timo 1II1111'r the dlllil'lllulI-
Hhil' of MI'. Everett, of MllHHIIl'hIlHelt~. 'rhis gClltlellll1n hnd voted to 
rc(',)!;lIi1.o propcrt.y in hllmnll heillg~, nllll was ILIl mlvoeato of tha t dogllll\. ; 
mill Idthough n rl'prCRl'lItiltivo frolll MIIHRnchllscttA, ho reported ill fuvor 
of paying for' thcRe shLveR, III1.hongh thoy hnd been 60 oftell rl:jeeted. 
Hilt. til!! II !)use ditlllot Hlllletioll his report. 

MI'. 'Vootlhury comillg illto the Onlt'(1 of Sl'I~retary of the TreaRury, 
and hll villg nlwnyfl 6ubsl~rved tho illtert'sts of tho illStitlltioll, the dllilll-
allt.~ 1I0W npplictl to his depnrtmcnt for indelllnity ; and ho, lIut doubting 
the vnlidity of the e\aiIllH, puid some thou~IlIHIH of dollarH for their Ii<pli. 
uution, when ho lenrlleu tile netioll whieh Mr. Cmwford had taken in 
regar(1 to tllem, ulHl rcfused further pnymellts. 

The e1ainHLnts applied to CongresM IIgain, and hlld thllir cascs r('fcrred 
to tile COlJlmittee on CluimH, while the author wo.s a memuer,f thut COIll-

ruittce. The practice then wus to makc 110 rcport on claims for slaves, • 
ill order to prcvent agitation. 

At the next /lession, they were referred to thc Committeo on 'ferri· 
turieH, of which the lIon. J IImCH Cooper, of Pcnnsylvania, WIlB chairman, 
who reported a bill for their payment. * 

Mortified that the Committee on 'l'erritories should have thus reported 
iu fuvor of slIch claims, the author went IImong his friends in tho HOllse, 
informed them of the charncter of the bill, and requested them to ex-
amine the cnse and aid in defeating it if they should find it of thc charac-
ter rt'prcRcnted. TIc was particularly urgent with some men of taleuts, 
who were in the habit of spcaking ill the House of Hepresentatives ; but 
could: find uo one willing to argue against the bill save Mr. Adum~. 
1\Ie~srs. Slade aud Gates would willingly have complicd with tho requef!t, 
but Mr. Slade was in poor health, amI :Mr. Gatcs was unwilling' to I\S-

sUllie the charactcr of Il: speaking member, as he had never prllcti~ed 

addressing the House. In short, it was found that Mr. Adams anti the 
an thor were to meet thc slaveholding inflncnce upon 0. question which, 

• The author,..IlI at. tbat tlme chairman or the Commlttee on Clalms, and Informed ~Ir. Cooper 
Ulat these ca~e& were lusplcloWl, and had been taken from the COJUull .. t.ee on Claims tor the rea.son 
that :hal Committee had rcfwed to rccognizl! them M yuUII. 

• 
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in lR2R,ll11d heen ddmted wilh moro deh'rUllnnlion thlln had hcon IDlmi· 
fesled (III nlly othl'r qlleHtion. 

WlwlI the bill CIUllO lip for dehale, tho writer IlRHlliiod it with Hllch 
arguments us 110 could commlLlIlI. 'l'ho chnirllll\1l of tho Comlllill(!e 011 

'l'crritoricH, Mr. Cooper, nil liHtclIing to hiH ILrglllnCnls, refu~cd to HUHtnin 
tho bill which ho hud hilllself reported; hut n nlllnbor of Illnvcholt\(!J·tj 
Hpoko in its fllvor, ort'upying tho rODlILiutlcr of tho dllY, uud the dchulo 
WI1Il postponed for two weekH. 

Mr. Adullls hcelllllo deeply intcrested, nnd Bcnding to the ltegiHler of 
tho Tr('n~lIry, ohtuined u liHt of HOIIIO niuety negroes, JOnle Illid fe71l1l[e, 
fur whORe hodiel:l tho )ll!o[llo o( the freo ::)tutell wero now enlled Oil to 
pay 

When tho hill el\IDe oguin bl!fore the HOIlHe, tllo veteran fit I\tCHIII llll 
R}loke wilh great enrllCHlllenS and in his own pl!culiar llIanuer. '1'ruo, 
lieithl'r .Mr. AdulDs 1I0r Mr. Uit.hlingH could ativnnc(J nny 11e10 orgulllcnt.1I 
after the very full discllssion or 1828. The principul di~linctiou hetw(!en 
tiw argulllent.s 011 that clIse alld those now udvu IIced consisted' ill tho 
fad, tlmt Ml'~~r~. Adllms nnd Giddings pressed upon the consideratiou 
of members tho moral eharueter of slavery, lLud the eiJ'cnmstuuee that 
thi~ claim (0:1, to 1\ certain ~xtent, for fcmales stolen by the aJ'my !lnd 

• tho followers of the enmp. But Mr. Adams secmed to enrry t!!,~ mem· 
bers with him, as he progreRscd with the argument., and never did the 
result of ILlly question more diHtiuctly uJlpear upon the countenllnccs o( 
IUembers thall on that occasion. 

Whell Mr. Adllms closed there was a general call for the previouB 
question, but tho delegate from. Florida desired to reply. Ho WIIS lis-
tened to attentively, but IUnde no impression upon the House; iudced, 
the overwhelming argumcnt of Mr. Adams appeared to be reudered more 
irresistible by contrasting it with the feebleness of this reply. The vote 
was then taken on the bill, when ouly thirty-six members voted in sU}r 

port of it. 
This was the second instance in which the 1ight of property in human 

beings was distinctly debated in the Houso of Representatives; nnd 
althongh the argument was mainly confined to thnt snbjeet, yet the can-
Btruction of the treaty coustituted n legitimate question, and uudoubtedly 
was rl~garded by some members 8S a. good reasOn for. voting against the 
Lill. Nor is it to be denied that the moral circumstances alluded to had 
weight with some memiJers.* 

• Mr. PickenB, ot Soath CarollnJl, came acrolS the hall nfter thls vote wo..s taken, and, adnressmg 
h!J colleague, Mr. Campbell, who .at bClildo the author, .a1d-" Wh)' did you 1101 vote ror thaI 

, 
• 
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Anothor incident occurred nen1' tho eloHo of tho RcsRion whleh further 
exhibited t.Iw wiJIillgne~H of nort.hern Htatl!~mell to involvo themselvCH III1U 
their l'ollHtitnclltR in tho crime nud diRgrlll~O or sustaining tho ShLVO trntlo. 

J n II pl'cvionfi chnpter tho IIttelitioll of tho render wns clllleu ill goncrul 
terlJlS to tho Hlnve HhipH " COlllet" alld " Encomium," which wero wreeked 
JJeILr th" British Wcst JIHlin islands, and the slnVCH became freo by being , 

cnlTied under the jurisdietion of lJritiRh lawH. 'l'heRo wcre tho IiI'Ht 
HhLV('H lost in that 1Il1l1ll1l)r for which indcmnity WIIS delllnnded. 'l'ho dllilll 
WIIS put forth under tho lullllinistrution of (l cncml J ackRon, attenucu by 
illilicnl ions th"t paymcnt for the filllVCH JIlII~t bo ollulo or 1\ war would 
n'sult frolJl the rofuRn!. Uut this result WIIH proLmbly l1Ioro Htl'ongly illl-
plit'd froJll tho chartlctcl' of l'rcsilknt J lIeksoll thnn li'om lilly pllrl it'ulllr 
IIlII~lIngo or other circ:nl1lstancc. Bllt thcRO 10sseB occurred whilo sIll very 
exi~tcd on a1l the British West Indin iHljllldH, IIl1d while that government 
In'ac.tically admittcd tho right of property in I1ICII. Under the.qo circulU-
HtlllWCS tho UritiBh Ministry cOllsented to pay sOllie *75,000 for tho 
hcnefit of slavedealers, whoHo crimes hud beell in sOllie dl'gree uefoatcu-· 
by "the IIct of God" and the operation of British 100wR. 

In obtaining this money the Prcsiuent did 1I0t consult Congres~. 

Nor did he ask of Congress to point out the modo for its distribution. 
He puid ont 11.11 but four thousand uollnrs, for whieh no cluimants 
appeared. This SUIB remo.ined in Prcsident Van Buren's hllllds, antI 
whcn he WIJ..'l abont to retire from office, ho paid it over to the 'l'rell8urer 
of the U nitcd States, who, without any authority, gave an official 
receipt for it. 

After the retirement uf Mr. Van Buren the claimants called for the 
funds. 

'I'he Treasurer, althongh he hlld received the money without any 
authority, now refu!lCd to pay it out, ulllcS8 Congress would pUBS a law 
lLuthorizing him to do so. 

Up to this point, the whole proceeding had been carried on by the 
Executive. He had placed our Government in the attitude of patron-
izing this" traffI,C in slavc.t;" and lent our national influence to the com-
mission of crimes revolting to Christianity: But now the slavedealers 
ILflplied to Congress to sustllin them in obtaining the profits of their 
pi rn tical vocation. 

Their petition WIlS referred to the Committee on Ways Ilnd Means, 
oo,;lposcd of Messrs. Fillmore, of New York; Bott.q, of Virginia ; Mason, 

bill ' Mr. Campbell TrJ,llcll, II lYJ., clhl StOll not votc.- for It 1" J1ckcn! llaid, H nccau~c [ WOUI 
Mm, .. ,1:11 to do 80." "8uch WM my CI1SC'," 4aid Mr. r.urnpllcll. Yet, whUc UH:tiC udvocatetl ot 
1I ... ·rl votell ag.lnat \he bW, mombr .... from New UampBhlre 8UJtAlned It. 
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of Ohio; Wnl1nco, of Jlldialll\ j MIU'Hlmll, of KllIIiurky j 1. It. IngcJ'I;ull, 
of I'I·nnHylvnnin.j .JOII!1H, of Virgillil\ j Athertoll, of New llulilp~hire ; 
nnd l'ickllnH, of Houth (Jl\rolhll1 j ILntl, 110 fur aH we al'6 iuformc(l, thoy 
wrre llnunimouRly in fuvor of takiDg t.his RlavetmdiuK t1'ulllluclion into 
the hnndR of CongreSl!, uud carryiDg out the HYHtcm commenced by 0 cn· 
oral .J uekRon. • 
, ']'ho mnjori',y of the committce WOfO WhigR, and would have proLllhl.., 
looked upon I\ny other trallHaotion of that fUllctionary with HIIHpieioll. 
But t.his hlld rl'Iation to tho Rlave trade, uno few mcmbertl wero willing I 

to OppORC the propoRition. • 
'rhe bill WI\./! roportod by Mr. l~ilImoro, and merely o.uthori7.ed the 

'l'rcIIHurer to llay over tho money to the OWllerH or the sluves ill propor· 
tion to the number which ('nch had lost. , 

Having informed himself of the cht\rnctcr of this bill, tho writ(1l' 
went to Mr. Stanley, of North Carolina, who lUlU tho matter in chnr~e, 
antI In 0. fri(·ndly manner stated that tho money was in tho hands of the 
TrcBllurer without auy legnl nllthority j und coulu bo paiu out without 
incurring o.ny responsibility; but WI he, Stullley, was anxious tlmt hin 
constituents shoulu get tho moncy, the writer would COIIscnt tho.t th(\ hill 
should authorizll tho Treasurer to replace it in tho bands of the Execu· 
tive, who would doubtless puy it over as tho claimo.nts desired. That tltis 
would not involve Congress in the odium of the transo.ction, in which tho 
writer dl'sircd lIot to be involved, evon by silently permitting the present 
bill to puss without opposition. ' 

Mr. Stanley declared tho propo~ition honornule, and requested the 
author to draw up such a bill Q.lj he would eonscnt to have po.sscd. Hf 
did so j Stanley co.refully examineu it, declared himself satisfied, and said 
when the bill co.me up ho would accept it as a substitute for the original 
bill. . 

This was done to the npparcnt satisfaction of !ill concerned, and the 
bill, thus umended, passed the House of Representatives. 

When it WWl taken up in the Senate, the original bill, o.s reported by 
the committee, WWl substituted for the bill which passed the Hou~e, 
and it came bo.ck in the precise form reported by the committee. Aston· 
ished at this. apparent violation of honor and good faith, Mr. Giudings 
at once went to Mr. Stanley for explana.tion, but ,obtained none what· 
ever. Under the circumstances, the author desired to express his oppo-
sition to the bill when it should come np for consideration, so tho.t no 
lUan woulU thereafter charge him with having silently consented to its 
passage. To this Mr. Stanley appeared to yield consent., 

When the bill came before the ]fouse, Mr. Stanley, having cQarge of 
• 

• 
, 
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it, WaR nwnrdcd tho floor, nnd dcmlUldcd tho prcviollR qucstion. Mr. 
H hlllingH pllhlidy roqlll'Hted him to withdraw tho dClIlund. Ho refllticd. 
Mr. GiddingR donmmie(l the yell8 nnd nny. on the pURllngo of the bill, 
bllt Stltnley ox('rted n cormnnnding influenco with tho whig }lIIrty, Rud 
tho hi11, from Its chnracter, drew to ita support tho R!I~fehohl()r8 Rud 
democrntic m('rnh()r~, Rmi tho yellS Rnd nays wero rcfu"ot\. 'rho quCII-
tion of concurring in tho Scnnto'H nmondmont ,,·o.H put nnd cnrricd. 

Discovering tho Rrtifiec used to provent him frolll exposing tho clmr-
acter of the bill, Mr. Giddings felt pcrhapR too indignunt., nllli heing 
unwilling" to ho overrcll.ched in thnt wny, I\t once moved " reconllhlrrn· 
tion o( the votr, nnd thus coming into legitimuto posRession of the floor, 
Rtn.tod the (kception to which he had bcen 8uluected. '1'he bill, he suid, 
wnR intended to compenAnte certnin 81nvodeo.ling constituents of Mr. 
8tnnley (or IORseR sUHtuined in their vocntion. He thunked God thnt 
ho held his Rent in thnt hall by no such voteR, Ilnd WitS under no oblign' 
tions to pifnt ielll slavctlenlers ; protested ngninst the whig party 
to,king upon itself the odinm of voting to SUBtuin Il commerce ill humnn 
fleHh.* lIe next exposed tho character of the hill; showed that it Wtul 

intended to Aanction tho act of Genoral JackRon and lending tho in-
fluenco of the nation to support a commerco in the bodies of mell and 
womell born and reared on American soil. Tlmt in doing this, General 
Jaekson nnd hiR SUCCCSIIor had acted without cOllHulting Congress. 
That tho President of this Repnblic hnd condescended to beoome tho 
agent and solicitor of piratical slavedealers ; had disgrnced tho nation 
aud Government by representing that it .. (ostered n'trnffio in tho 
bodies Ilnd souls of Mothodists, Presbyteriulls, Baptists, and other 
professing Christians: That he obtained n lurgo sum of money 
from England by faluly repreBCnting to the British Ministry that this 
Oovernment, of which Congress constituted tho legislative brnnch, 
regarded sl(Jt'es as property, and paid for thlm 08 such when lost in tire 
public u'l'vice in time of 'II1o.r." Ho declared that the assertion was not 
only untrue, but asserted that the 1"ewrle WitS literally true. Onr 
records (snid ho) show that in the only instauces where this question 
has been raised or debated in the Honse of llilpresentatives, the doc-
trino asserted by our minister at London (Mr. Stevenson), has been 
1"cpIWattd.· lIe made this charge of unmitigated falselwod upon that 

• Mr. Stanrey erertO'! great Influence with \be whig part,., of which Mr. OlddlDi!I 11''' then a 
member, Dut In an hlo bearlog aod cODduct Mr. lltlUllel exhIbited an Imperious contempt for 
\be supporters of IIbertl. He 11''' undoabtedll aln""r. In hi. opInion., bat ~D Ihl. occa.loo manl· 
f •• ted them III an otl'ensl ... mr.DDer. Mr. G1ddlDgo telt at perfect liberly 10 utter hi. dctc.t.alloD 
of .ravedeallng nnd of .ravedealers. The reB". If" that tbea. genllemon never exchanged the 
ordinary c1vllltle. 0/ Hodal Ufe after1l'ardi. 

• • 
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fIIilli,(irr heelll1t;(~ ho ~IIW nro\lllll him IIblo Htn\I'smrn r(,pl'('~cnt.ing tho Old 
])olllinion, of whirh 0111' miniHtcr WIIH 1\ dtl1.('n, lint! knew that if thlH 
HOl1~e hlld ill IIny inHtllllccR decided thllt Hlnvc~ were propert.y, or luul 
pai(\ for th('111 III! Hm'h, thl'RO rcpreRcntntivcR would find t.ho recol'll I\ud 
(:onvi('t him of miRrt'pr(,Rentntion" lIo chnllenged them to the conteRt, 
pronollllc('(\ the dodrino " hcat1lclli,~h," lind itA Mscrtion 1\ libcl11-]1011 em". 
PI',(,< lind 11pOll t/Ir IJ(ople oj tht. Mtum. lIo would not be mado n pnrty to 
the fnlHl'hoollnor to tho doclrino i lIor would ho permit hi~ eonstituontR 
to bl~ ill\'ol\'('t! in Huch infidelity to the preceptR lind dodrilll~ of tho 
fOUlldl'I'A of onr GoverUDlent i Bueh infidelity to the prilll'ipleR of 
ju~ti('e. 

II () IIHsert.cd that he felt humhled, dceply llllmilil\ted, nt looking 
ILrollnd him nnd fleeing two hundred IIml thirty Amerieun HtilteslUell 
Ril till!~ in thllt hull grnvc\y lrgiHlllting in bclmlf of pimt.ical Hhwcr 
dl'nl('r~, whORe crimcs hnd rendered them mornl outlaws, llufiL for hlll11O,U 
IlRsocintion, fit only for tho gallows !lnd tho halter. Yet hecfluse the 
Executive and Senute had engaged in the 8\lpport of this iuhumlln traffic, 
mal hnd tione 1111 they could to commit the Government and Tlation to 
i1 s ~upport, and hud flliled to cffect that ohject, members of the HOURO 

were n,kPd to opprove these efforts by the pa83ago of the bill. He 
would not he mnde the supple instrument of the President nor of uesign-
iug slllvehl1luerR, though clothed with senatorilll dignity. 

ITe stlltcd thllt he wos fully IIware that n lnrge mujority of the ilollBe 
of H~prcscntativcs were in favor of ~ustllining tho doctrine of tho 

, 

Excentive Ilnd of the Sennte: thnt they had by an unauthorized Ilnd 
deopotic assumption of power pllssed n vote of eeusure upon him for 
the expression of his opinions on the subject of the slave trade, und 
proceeded at Jpngth to vindicate the doctrine that Congress had no con-
stitutional power nor, just right to involve the people of the free States 
in a war Jar the s1Ipport oj the slat'e trade.* 

!\11 memher attempted to meet the doctrines put forth. Stauley 
wns silent. Mr. :Fillmorr, who reported the bill, mnde no attempt to 
vinllicute the principles involved. Mr. Cushing, of MOSBllchnsetts, replied, 
ondca.voring to show that the money bcing in the trcasury made Con-

• 
• Th.,.e romnr.e were not reported 10 the" Congre .. looal Globe," nor In any oLher paper. In 

the report of tho procee<llnll", lUI they appeared the next morning, It W&I atated tbat Mr. Glddlngo 
occupied an hour on the lIuhJecl l bot no allnslon was made even to the lIuhstLmcC 01 W. remarks. 
lie, !lowever, wrotc them out, and obtnlned their publlcatiOD 10 Ihe AppeDdlx 10 the" CongrculoD:U 
tHobe. " 

It t. n malter of curlo,lty that Colonel.BeotoD, wblle pror~lng to give an accurate abridgmeDt 
of all deb ale. and Ilroc<edlngB In Congre •• , doc. Dot rtfer to tbb epeech which appelU'll In U.e 
Appendix of Iho "Globe;" nor to Mr. CwhlnH'. ",ply, Dor to lUIy tramacUon counccwd with \he 
bill referred to. , 

• 

• ;, 

, 

• 
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groHii troRteos for its dlstrlbutiOll, and tlmt bOlly "no bound to dlHtributo 
it, without looking bllek to the eirculllstallcOII which brought it to tho 
treasury .... 

After Mr. CUHhing cOlleludcu, tho yeus and n~yl3 wero ol'tlcr()u on tho 
motion to laYlthe propoNilion to reconllider on the tablo, and it provailed 
by a voLo of 140 to 8S. 

'1'ho voto of tho sllwe States was unanimously iu the affirmu.ti vo. 
Thnt of tho fl'oO States WIl.B divided all follow!! : 

MAINR. Yell· ·Messl's. Allou, ClitTlwd, Littlefield, Lowell, and 
MlLrnhull, .............. It • .. 5 

Nay Messrs. Brollst)n, FeBBclIt!en, and Randall, . . . a 
NEW IIAwl':llJlm:. Yea MC'$Sl's. Atherton, Burke, and l~aBtnum, a 

Not voting Messrs. ltouding and Hhaw, ..... 2 
MA8SJ.CIIUHt:TTS. Y oa Messrs. Cushing, and Parmcnter, ..)1 

Nay ·Messrs. Winthrop, !Iud/mil, Baker, Briggs, Cal-
hOlln, Burnell, and Adallls, . • . . . . . . . 7 

Absont-Mcssrs. Sultollstall, IIastings, and Borden, . . 3 
RHODE lSI,ANll. Yea Afr. Crunston, . • . . . . . . . 1 

Absent-Mr. 'l'iIlinghnst, . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
CONNGOTICUT. Yea. Messrs. Osborn, and BoardmlUl, . . . . 2 

Nay Messrs. Smith, Williams, and Brockway,. • . . 8 
Absent-Mr. Trumbull, • • . • . . . . . . . 1 

• 

VSRMONT. Yea--none. , 
Nay·-Messrs. Hall, Slade, Young, and Mattocks, . . • 4: 
Absent-Mr. Everett, . . . . . . . . . • • . 1 

NEW YORK. Yea Messrs. Charlee A. Floyd, Jocn G. Floyd, 
McKeon, Wood, Ferris, Davis, Clinton,. McClellan, 
Herrick, Hnnt, Barnard, Blair, Tomlinson, Sandford, 
Doig, Brewster, Bowne, Gordon, J. C. Clark, Riggs, 
Patridge, Foster, Fillmore, Oliver, Childs, and Young, 26 

Nay Messrs. Linn, Staley N. Clark, Morgan, Granger, 
Birdsey, Chittenden, Van Rensalear, . . . • . . '1 

Absent-Messrs. Babcock, Egbert, Roosevelt, W Ilrd, 
• 

Gates, and Van Bnren,. . • . . . . . • . . 6 
NEW JERSEY. Yea. Mr. Aycrig, . . . • . . . . • . 1 

Nay Mr. Halstead, .•••••. . . . . . 1 
Absent-Messrs. Randolph, Stratton, Maxwell, and York, 4 

• 
• Aner Mr. Cushing's Jtum home be published a lctter, chargtng the author wllh mlsn'I"·~.n. 

taUon In saying that membel'1l who supported t~ bill s",talned Ibe slave Irarlc. The author 
replied, showIng VI'ry dellnltely the iMtancea In which Mr. Ou.hlng had su.·!.1IDCd tbal tram.. Mr. 
OuoblDg wu defeatc4 aI the nen eleelloll, and 110 more appeared In OoDgl'toL . 

14 
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l'ENNSYI.vANIA. Yeo. MCHHI'l!. Chinlea Brown, .Tercmiuh Brown, 
O. I. Ingerso\1, 'l'oll\n<.1, FOl'nunee, \\'cHtlJrook, Newlmrd, ' 
Keim, Gcrry, OUHtillC, llidluck, Suyder, MI4rc1l1LlId, neo-
SOli, rlulllmcr, W. W. Irwin,. . . . . . . • . 16 

N.ay .. MesH!'A. Henry, McKellnon, Ramsey,. . . . . 3 , 

N (It voting MessrH. Scrgel\lIt, J nIllCH, Simonton, Cooper, 
Diulloock, I,awrclIce, J !Lck, nou J umes Invin, • . . 8 . 

Qlle vnco.ncy. 
Omo. YelL ·MesRrll. Pendleton, Weller, Mnson, Donne, Morris, 

Mcdill, Muthc.wR, Muthiot, Sweeney, IIllstingH, Dcun, . 11 
Nny MCHRrs. Andl'cW8, Cowen, Giddings, Itidgcwny, 

UUBBCI, nnd Stokdey, .' . . . . . . . • . • (\ 
Not voting· MCSRrR. Gooue, alll1 Morrow, . . . . . 2 

INDIANA. Yeo. Messrs. Proffit, and 'l'hmnpson,. . . . . . 2 
N uy ·Mr. Cravens, .....•...... 1 
Not voting ~{eRsr8. Lllne, Kennedy, 'W 111lllce, nnd White, 4 

ltItCl1iOAN. Ahsent--Mr. Hownrd, . . . . . . . . . . 1 
ILLINOIS. YCll' )le88r8. Cusey, Stuart, nnd RCYllold~,. . • . 3 

When the vote hud been anllouncoo. by the Speaker, Mr. G idt1illg~ 
rose to a qnestion of privilege, uud Htuted un occurrence which had taken 
pluce during t.he proceedings. 

TIe said: While spl:aking he hud noticed several persons stunding in 
front of the Clerk's dC8k, one of whom wus Mr. Do.w~on, of Lonisio.na. 
That the moment he closed his remo.rks he wus violently pushed by 
what appeared to be the elbow of 0. man pressing o.gainst his side; and 
at the same instant ~fr. Duwson passed him on his way from the 
outside towards the Clerk's desk. He upprop.ehed from behind, and • 
tWas neither heard uor seen until this manifestation of his displeasure. 
" Recognizing him IlS he passed, he spoke in an undertone, but so 
i loud as to be heard, saying "Dawson 1" when t.hat member turned 

nround und seized the handle of 0. bowie-knife which partilllly pro-
truded from his bosom, and immediately advanced towards the writer 

I utltil within striking distance of his person. Looking him in the eye 
he suid, "Did yo!/' push '11Ie in that rude manner 1" He answered, 
"Ye.s." "For the pnrpose of insulting me 1" ." Yes," said Dawson, IlS 

he partial\y removed the knife from the scabbard. Mr. Giddings rejoined, 
II No gentleman will wantonly insult another. I have no more to say to 

• 

you, but turn you over to puhlic contempt as incapable of insulting an 
honorable man." 

By this time Mr. More, of Louisiana, and other members seized 
Dawson and wok him from the hall. The writer stated to'the House 

• 

• 

• 
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t1mt ho fclt It duo to thc members of tlw body to IlLy theRO filets lJefl.ro 
them. 'fhlLt ho Hhollill leavo tilO Jllntler at tim" point; wiHhing it. 
llilltinctly IIIHlerstood, that Iio ask ell no protcction frolll tho llollHe, hut 
left thnt hody to protoct its own dignity . 

. ]\[1'. A. II. If'. Stullrt, (rom Yirgiuin, stated thllt ho hmi noticed tho 
nppcu\'allco of 1>o.\\'£on whilo stnulling in fl'Ont of tho Clcrk'H dCHk 
lI)1pnrcntly cngng'oo. in converslLtion with other momherll. 'I'hnt he I{('pt 
his eyo upon him us ho left t1mt plueo wnlking down tho front nisle, when 
he lost liight of him until 1,0 clLmo 1'01111(1 uud entered tho Rmnll niHle in 

• 

which MI'. Giddings waR Htaudillg. '1'1 III t from tho nppenrance of 
DUWHOII'H (!ountenlln('o he IIpprehollllclI lin intention of violence. 

Mr. WiRo IInli somo other gentlclIIcn cXllrcsticli tho opinion thllt Mr. 
Dawson intendellno insult . 

MI'. Calholln, of M:Lssnehusctts, insi~tctl on reading tho mnnillll relnt-
iug to tho privileges of memhers : nlHI ~ll'. AUILlIIS inquircd whether 
Dawson threutened to cut Mr. GiddingH' throat from co.r to cllr 118 bo 
hnd thnt of tl;c gClltlcllllln from Tcnuessce ? IIJluding to 0.'0 incident that 
oeeurred 0. few days pre v iously when }\fl'. Arnolll, of Tennessee, H!lid 
something uuplcaHaut to Mr. Daw8ou, who went to him, and in II low 
tonc of voiee assured Mr. Arnold that if he ditl not keep quiet he would 
" cut his throat from car to ellr." The !Datter of privilege WILS dropped 
at this point. Dawson had douhtlesll actcd with the o.pproba.tiou of 
severn I members, who probahly intended to try the experiment of 
thrcatening personal violence to !lcter members from tlie cxpression 
of their views: * but tho public did not so regard it. Most men 
helieved that Dawson intended to hnve drawn froUl tho writer a blow 
which would havc served as an excuse for ullsassination. The whole 
secl10 served to urou .... ;o in the public mind a feeling of disg~st o.t the 
barbarous habits of our sIll. veholding population. 

Resistance to the despotism of slavery was or frequent occurrence 
during the twenty-seventh Congl·css. . . 

• Hon. Davld Lee Ohlld, or'M"""achusett!!, In a publJ.hed letter written on the .ame day on 
wWch th .. Iceno occurred, _ay. : • 

.. I Willi BltUng In the gAllery. I 1&10 D ..... on In the centre ot the ball amldat Ii gTOUp or 
Houthern 'members, all or whom were looking extremely wrathful, and one or them, a. I am 
Inrormed by a member, .ald, with an oath, 'I would like to cut off G1ddlngo' e~T1!.' In till. 
excited group Dawson "..,.~ conspicuous. Being Intenl on hearlng,J: dld not tollow hlm .. llh tho cy. ; 
but It .. stated ~y report<JMI and members tbat, .. ben h~ entered tbe Imall aIale leading Irom the 
circular paMage to the centre 01 the hall, be appeared lutent upon 80me desperate acllon. Coming 
trom tbe rel1r, Mr. G1ddlogo could oot 01 course see blm; and ... he raISed that genll.man be 
gave WID a violent push, with his lert elbow, .. bile hie rlgbt hand lOU r""tened upon Ihe haft 01 
hie bowle-knlr.; but be soon turned round and II10wly advanced tolf.rda Mr. Giddings, .UlI bohllng 
hII bowie-1m!! •• " 

• 

.' 

• 
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Bllcollragml by tho expo/lUres' mlluo in CongreRH, tho peoplo of MnlUm-
CllllHuttH uuw ~(lllL /\ petition aHldug t1l1lt hody to pf\!\H BIlCh IIlWR flH woulti 
forever BCI)I\flLto tho peoplo of tho freo StatCij from tho expcllBo, allu 
crime, !LillI dbgrnco of nll)lportiug slavery, or the Klavo tmuo? 

'1'ho pcUlioll waH !laid to be signed hy twmty thouw i/d citizens of t"at 
State, Ilnti was forwllrdoti to Mr . .A.uamR for prcHcllt(\ti')Il. AmI on thORO 
dllYH al10ttcll to tho pro!lcntlltion of petitionA by tho ru1e~ of the lIo\l:i(), 

it wila hronght and pillced upon tho desk of tho vctcmn ~tl\tc~nllUl, who 
paticnlly aWllited 0.1\ opportunity ror presenting' it. 'rhe petition did not 
como 1I1111er tho twenty-fir~t rnlo, and slllveholders nnd Domocmt.s up-
pearcd greatly annoyed at Reeing it j and during the entiro scsRion they 
postponed by volo on each alternate Monday the pre3elllalioll of pelitiollH, 
ill order lUI they Baid to prevent Mr. AdalUs from presenting tho 
1/ monster petition." 

As tho Hession drew to 0. close, Mr. Winthrop, frolU the Committee ou 
Commerce, reported 0. series of resolutiolls declaring that tho sdzure of 
fl'eo colored citizcns in auy part of the U Ilileu' States hy the loeo.l 
authorities, ill .0. violo.tion of tho rightH of citizenRhip guaranteed by the 
Constitution, 

" That the seizure of colored persolls on board tbo Ilbip!> of other 
• natiolli!, is a. violation of our treaty obligations." 

Mr. Winth.rop a.~ked the adoption of these reBolutionR. Bul, Mr. 
JobDJ!on, of rrennessee, moved to lay tbem on the table, and tho motion 
prevailed by' 0. vote of 86 to 59.' 

In vicw of the approaching presidential election the friends of Mr. 
Calhoun established a paper at Wo.shington City, with the admitted. 
intention' of bringing him before the nation as 0. candidate for tbe 
Prc8iden~. It was called" The Spectator," and one of its avowed 
doctrines was, that the Federal Government was bound to support 
1.ho institution of slavery in thR. States, and to extend it . 
. This bold avownl was novel to the people of the Nortb. Up to a 

recent period the publicly avowed doctrine had been that Congress had 
fW right to interfere with slavery in the States: To this. doctrine the 
.writer had at all tiines yielded approval: while Mr, Adams only objeeted 
l? it, that ill. time of war, or insu7'nctWn, the Federal Government might 
interpose to abolish slavery if deemed neees~:;ary to peace. 

The intention of the leaders of the democratic party to render the free 
Stat.es subsidiary to the iustitution, was now becoming rapidly developed 
to the public view. They ho.<1 been defeated at th\) last presiden tial 
election, principally because of the extravagaut and wasteful expenditure 
of the public moneys. But the southern doctrine that governments were 

• 
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, 
lIot hounu by tho h~WB oC justico and morality, hud NO fill' corrupted tho 
Htutc~lI1en nlld politicllLnH of tho country, Umt tho Whigs Il"q weH Ill! 

Delllocmtll clLrefuily ILvoided tho enunciation of any prilllill doctrino or 
dCIIH'nllLry truth us tho bllHiR of their org(\lIizlltion, ILlld wero nolV g-r(,lIt1y 
divided, whilo tho union of southern I:llnvery with northern dOlllo(!TIley 
oppelLred to hlLvo heen fully consummated. 

Tho flrtlt gr!'lLt movement of thi!l /lOW consolidlLted nud powerful 
ol'gllnizution, WILli direct.ed to tho anuexution of 'l'exutl: but no puhlic 
u vowul hllu as yet been mnde, nml th!) grcut hody of tho northern peopll' 
were ignOrtlnt of thllt conspil'lley to Lrellk up tho Ullion to whieh 
tho Amcricllu peoplo were 1i0 much Ilttllched; nnd hring into the 
politicol partl1l!rship 1\ new Hlaveholuing' Htuto or vastly ext"l\lkd 
tel'l'itory, to wield lUi iJlflucncc lLuli power over tho iuterest.~ uJI(I hUllor 
of our uorthern people, lIot lIlerely equal in proportion to their nUllIb")'H, 
hut fu,r superior, us they would under tho (Jollstitution ho clothed with 
politiclll illfiuoneo in pro}lOl'l.ioll to the 1ll1lllhl'I' of Hluvi:H they might 
hold iu honuug(), eoulltillg' live ohLveH O(lual to three of our northern 
freemon, 

.Mr, AUllms posseRsoo the mellns of Ohtlliuillg' perfed lmowIcdgo of 
whatever tmn~pircd in their 1II0Ht ~cel'ct councils. He ussured hiH fricnus 

·tho.t tilC effort to llnnex 'rexall was now to he mauo ill good eurnest ; 
auu ns it was intoUlled to strcllgthcn, to extend and PCl'pl'tuato the in~ti
tution of Sill very, precisely to thut extont woulu it uiminish and strike 
down the liberties of the N urth. 

• Having obtained satisfactory evideneo of their intention, twenty mem-
hers of Congress united in un address to the people of the fl'eo Stutes, 
uBsurin~ them that the annexation of Texlls was agreed upon hy tho 
statesmen and po\it.iciuns of the sluve States; that tho ohject and inten-
tion was to extend, increase anu perpetuute the institution of slavery; 
that it must involve us in a war with Mexico, for the support of an 
institution which all lovers of liberty detCflteu ; that no uet could be more 
dangerou8 than for 0. government to enter upon the conquest of territory 
to enlarge its power; that 0. dissolution of the Union woulu not ollly 

. result from this policy, but the net itself wonlu be un abandonment of 
the Union which we then enjoyeu, and the formation of n nelV ono with 
foreign slaveholuers. l'he address declared that no act of the Executive 
or of Congress, or of all the departments of Government, coulu impooe 
upon the people of the free States any constitutional obligation to sub-
mit to such a transfer, or to become subservient in any degree to tile 
foreign slaveholuers of 'rcxas. This address lVas penned hy IlOIl, Seth M. 
Gates, anu was oigned by John Quincy AUams, Seth M, Gates, WHliam 



, 
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Rlalh·, Willinm B. Cnlholll1, .1 o~hlllt It. Giddillg'H, Sherlock IJ. AllIlrewll, 
N Ilfhllllid B. llorden, '1'holllllH C. Chitte.ldeu, John Mnttocl(H, ChriHto-

• 

pher MOI'I~nll, IJneoh M. lIownrtl, Victory Hil'dHey, 'l'homaH 'l'olllliIlHon, 
Htull~y N. Chlrk, ChurleH llUd~OIl, Arehihald I,. I,illn, '!'homas 'V. 
WilliulJIH, '['1'111111111 Hmith, David BrOllHOn, George N. Bri~gH. • 

It WUH JlllhliHhed Ilt tho CIOHO of COII!{rcR.~ ill the" NlltioulIl Intel-
lig('uepr," II lid waH ~euernlly copied illto tho whig papers of tho North. 

J)uring the HeHxioll the writer hnd rccciv<)d rCfiollltioliR of tJIILllkH, votcs 
of IIppruvlII, nnd con~l'I\tullltory dddrPHHCH froHl pnhlic meeting's ILIl(l 
vnriouH HOI'ieticH ill ncnrly eVl'I'y fn'll State of tho U lIiol1, for the doc-
trillt'll which he hluillvo\\,ed ill COlIgrcsH, for the stcadfnstllcllH alld firm-
neSH with which he hnl} mnilltllillc,l them. Mr. AdnlllR had prolJllhly 
rcceived 1\ lIIueh gn'lItcr IIIl1nhcr. 'l'he8o tll\{ell in the aggregate 
Rhowcd that ILt knst illdiviliulIlH 1LI111 HocietieB nud puhlic mecting'H 
in thu frce States were engaged in arousing the peoplc to thought IlIl1l 
al'tioll : 

Lecturers were III so trnvel\in~ and RJleu\;inl~ in all the free Stntl's; 
"Thc Emllncipator," "Thc Liberntor," lind "The l'hilanthropi~t," 

Wl're at tlmt tiine ullti-~ll\very pllJlcrH, ably conducted, lind curnest iu tho 
ad.voeuey of the doctrines of freedom. 
184.1.] The l'rCHident had been elected by the whig pnrty, without· 

n,ny avowal of doctrilles in regard to slav cry. lie was 1\ Rlavc-
hohler, I\nli by forcc of euueation, intercst allu inclinntion now united 
his fortulles with the democratic party, for tho PU1l)ose of annex-
ing Texlls to the Union. And as had been foretold, the work of con-
summating that ontruge wnR commellced on the 8th May, by the dispatch 
of Mr. Upshur, our Secretary of State, to our" Charge de A!f.\irs" in 
Texas. The fact that Broughllill had declared in tho House of Lords 
that. "the abolition of slattery in Texas wOltld cut o.1f the' market for 
slares now sent from tlte slave· breeding States of tlte Union to Te.cas, and 
thereby tend to the abolitio-n of slavery in the States," wus cited hy the 
Secretary us an incident of all " alarming character;" and he declared 
thnt. a lettcr had bccn received frolll a distinguished citizen of Maryllllld 
(G I'll. Dulf Green), saying' that" slavery would be abolishcd in 'fexl\8 
within the next ten years, und probahly within half that time, unless it 

• wcre Illlllexed to the United States." Under these circumstances, 0111' 

Cll!Ll'ge de AlfairR, Mr. Murphy, WIIS directed to eOIlBuit the autborities 
or Texas as to their dispositiun in regard to allnexation. 

Mr. Upshur nor the Pre~irlcnt appeared to cntertaillany doubt. aB to 
the duty of our Fcocl'fIl GOVel'lllllcut to support tile coastwise slave 
truuc and slavery in tire States . 

• 
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It Mhouhl nlHo ho borno in mind that neither tho HtatcHlllclI, nOI' tho 
polilidLLIIH, nor the puoplo, nt thll t timo npPcLLrell to ho c(lnsci\luH t1mt 
wo (lILd plcllgCll onrHclvcn ill tho trenty of Ghent to cXl~rL unl' inllul'nco 
fOI' tho cntil'c nlJoliliou of If ti,e traffic in SULVCS," But whcn tlaiH 80lelllll 
covcnunt WIIH rcfcrred to ill tho li'llIHO of RcprcscntntiHH, Bluvuliuldul'll 
suid it only luul rcfcl'ulICO to tho African HltWO trudu, But that constrllc-
tioll was denied hy Mr, Ad/lm~, who wILa olle of tho sigllerH of thu treaty, 
Iro URHUl'l'cl the 1l0UHO ILlld the country thnt the trcllty llIcnnt jUHt Wlallt 
tho language importcel " the trajfLC 'n slav~;" thut it WIIH illtenucd to 
nbo\i~h tho crimc, milking no (Ulltinetiou ILS to the place If committing it • 

• 

• 

, 

, 

• 

• 

• 

• • 

• 

• 
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• 

CHAPTER XIV. 

HR AIlA.IIl' vn;wfI 01' TIIFl OOV&llNWENT m:n;AT 011' TllF. TItKATY ANNEX-

ING Tl,XAB CIlARAllTKR 011' CONOlUt~!lIONAI, llF.DATI':!. 

1643.] AT the oRscmbling of tho twcnty-eighth Congress tho BUp-

porters of ~1nvcry continueu to cxhibit great ho~tilit.y towards 
thORO who wero enuellvoring to establish a IIno of demarkation between 
the Federal Government aud that institutioa. 

• 

Messrs. 8111<1e lind G atCR huu heen unfaltering in their devotion to 
justice amI liberty. lly their high morul beuring' and n~siduity tbey 
hlld commanded tho re~pect of all who admired freedom i hut. they 
hlld retired from Congress, their seuts were filled hy lIClV anu un-
tried memhcr~, ,.utl Mr. Adams und tho humhle indiviullaJ now engaged 
in writing theRe m'~moirs were left to contend ngniuot I~ deg-reo of arro-
gance, deHpotism (;nu f,'l'rsc<:ution not easily appreciated by men of the 
present dllY. 

The pnst 8erviceR, the 1';3h mornlaud social position of Mr. Adams, 
enabled him to bid defiance to those who sought by every menns which 
they deemed aVllilalJle to affect his influeneo i lJut the author wall placed 
nnder very different circumsianceB. Slaveholders aed those northern • 
members at that time characterized as "the Swiss guards of slavery," 
determined on hiB political and social ostracism. At Wnshington he 

. continned to be stigmatized as an " abolitionist," "an agitator," "one 
who was seeking notoriety." PulJlic meetings of the democratic party 
adopted resolutions denouncing him i and democratic papers assailed 
him. Nor did the whig press sustain him. lie did not receive those 
civilities usually extended to members of Congress: ne exchanged 
cards with but few i and wholly abstained from making calls of 
ceremony. 

Having long served as chairman of the Committee on Claims, ho was 
removed from that post, and assigned to the seventh position in the 
Committee on Revollltionar,.Pensions, which having no busine8s did not 
meet. It was under these depressing circumstances that the author 
resumed the duties which lay beforo him. nis venerable coail,intor, Mr. 
Adams, was seventy-six years of age. His hand WIIR pul~ied and trem-

• 

bling: his voice was somewhat feeble and broken, his movements 

• 
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donoted nge; hilI hiA illlellt·ct nppcnre<1l1nimpail'ctl, wJIiIt~ hiH 1l1lxiel.y for 
his countl'Y UIII\ hi~ rneo h\('rcI1H!'d. Although ilion' IkJlI,(,~~t'f\ in Rpil'it 
UIILlI ho hHt~ prt'viollHly !teen, ho declurod thero wnH bllt OliO eOUI'HU fur 
pubJie II1CII, tlmt wnH to " do their duty." Burly ill \.1m Hl'HHit)1I he moved 
tho nppoilltlllt'llt of IL committeo to report 0. cOllo of ruleR for tho govern-
ment of tho lloll~e: his 1Il0tion Willi /luRtailH!<i ; he WI"'~ of C(lUI'HI! np-
poillted ehnil'nlllll, 1111(1 mndo Il report, omit,tin/( I he olJlloxioUH tWt'lIty-firHt 
I'ule. Tim Ih·hllle on thiA report occupiod thf.' lIIorllilll~ h01l1' fOl' ~()mo 

wI)('kfl. llurillg tho <iiHcuf18ioll ho WIIB oftell IIHHnilcti j VIII" in violiltion 
of the pruetit·o uHually ulJRcrved, ho wnll not recognized by lho Hpl'lIkor 
ntl ent.it11'li to tho floor for reply. Yet his juniol's ill H(,l'vice nllt! in ycurs 

• eonHtnnlly UHHllikt! him with unexnmpled bit 11'1'Ilt'HR. 'fho u\llhor hnt! 
abstllill<'ti fl'olll utt<'lllplillg to "pellk Illl eoul'lcHY, Ilud pnrlillUll'lltnry 
nSllge 8('('111('11 10 nl'Kigll tho floor to Mr. AdIlIOH. 

This Ktnte of I hing's hlld continned fOI' two wl'l'l,H, when ono mornillg, 
tho writer elltPl'cd till! hnH It Iittlo before the hUIII' of lIll'eting'. no fOllnd 
Mr. AdnlOs IIll'cudy ill Lis H('at, but laboring under grcatcr ueJlr('~sil)u 

than Ilt nny pJ'('violl~ day. IIis nppcllrunce illllicullO(\ the Wllllt of slcl'p. 
lIo said his hea Jth WIIR good j but dcclllreu that, he hall hccol1lo llen'ous 
aud ullllble to lill'l'p. lIo "poko most feelingly, dcclurillg' thut 0111' a ov-
ernmellt hnd hCl'olllc tho most. perJect df.sl'0ti~l/1 oj !i'e Cllristian world: 
avowed himself phy~iclIIly disqualified to conl(,lId longer for the floor: 
, 

sllid he /llUtit Icuve the vindication of the report which he'llIld maue to 
the author, nR duty to himself forbade further nttelOpts Oil hi~ part. lIe 
said he hud imlulg('d the hope of living to sce the "gng-rule repealed," 
but be now rl'g'nrded it us doubtful. 

The Iluthor was thus left alone to contend in fnvor of the report 
which Mr. AlInms had Illllde. In the course of a few uays ho obtnined 
an opportunity of speaking', and so far as nblo discharged the d~ty so 
strongly impressed upon his mind by Mr. Adams. 

It wns during this dehlltc thllt an incidental remnrk was made by' 
Mr. AdamI) that WitS often quoted in subsequent years. :Mr. 
Diller.t, of Alabama, Il muu of age and of talents above the mediocrity 
of members, was spellking upon this report. Like other Representatives 
from tho South, he uppe:II'ed anxious to assail Mr, Adam~. He beld in 
his hllnd the rrport of n "peech delivered by tho object of his assault to 

- ' 

the colored people of Pit tsburg, Pennsylvllnin. From this he read the 
following pflf'Sagc: "We know thnt the dlly of your redemption must 
come. The time Ilnd tho manne; of its coming we know 1I0t: It mlly 

. come in peac!', or it Ill:ly come in b1004 j but, wlletlter in peace or in 
blood, LET IT COlfE." Havinlt read this sontence, be illYokcd attention to 

, 

, 

, 
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it, I1ml in ol'lIpr that 111\ might npprcrillt.e It, he rcnu it n Hl'I'otll1 timo i 
nlld IIH hiN Yoiell llil.'l\ nwny, Mr. Adnmq, ill hlH sellt, with Ill'elllillr em-
phnliiH, IIllth'II, " I SIIY 1I0III,IeJ it ('o1IIC." Dillott, IIp)lllrl'nlly hlllignllllt nt 
whut ho l'l'v,lInlet! tho IlUtillcity of .!\fr. AdlltOR, uddcI1, " YI'R, tho gcnt.lo-
I\lIUl now HllyH Ipl. il. ('Olll!', though it mst the bluotZ of t/1O/(SlIlId,. of 1chite 
men," 'J'o wlth'h til 1', AdnmR rejoined: II 'l'hollgh it cost the MooIZ of 
lllt.L10SK lll-' Wllln: m:s, I.F.T IT COllE: Let justice he tlmll! I/wugl£ thc 
IWtH'rtlS jidl." 

'l'ltI'KC Wlll'liH roRe from tho lips of the llged pntriot like the prnyer or 
fllith frolll Olle of hl'lIvcn's nlloillted prophets: A HCllHlltion of horror 
run throug-h the l'aukH of tho Hlnveholder~: Dillett Hlood lI}1parllntly 
lost in lIHtolliHhmcnt, nud 1\(( wero silent nnd R(jlcnm IIntillhll Spcnkor 
Ilwukc 1Ul'lIIiJCl'A to the sllhjeet before them by dcc\n.ring the gentleman 
from JJla,ullc/l/I.srlls 10ns oltt of orckr. 

'rho fl')lort of Mr. Adn.ms, after occupying the morning hour for 
four WI.'CkH, was inid 011 tho table hy 1\ small mnjority. . 
11!4-l,] A colored lIIUll Mmed Willium .lones waR ifllpl'i~oll('d in the jail 

nt, Wasliington under sllRpieion thnt he WIlR 1\ fugitive I'iave, . He 
found nWllnH to ReIHl 1\ prtition to the author, stating tlillt he wns n. free 
citiz('11 of lilc United States, bol'll in Virginia, and while residing in 
Wasliing-ton City, altu Ilemeaning himself pencefully amI kindly towards 
his felluw-men, and withollt any charge of crime or offenCQ he had been 
seized and imprisoned, lind nfter considerllhle expense had be ell incurred, 
which he was unllble to pay, he was adv('rtised for sale to mect the costs 
thus unjustly incurred. He nsserted that he had no owncr but God, and 
owed no allegiallee but to his country. He prayed CongregR to protect 
him in the cnjoyment of his liberty. Thll petition being presented, the au-
thor moved its refercnce to the Committee on the Judiciary. The presen-
tation of thiR petition from one presumed by southern laws and southern 
men to be n. ~Iave created Borne sensation i but there WM no display of 
rnffianiKm 011 the occasion, no attempt to censure the member pr('senting 
the menroria\, no di!'pln.y of bowie-knives, no indications of person!).l vio-
lence, Indeed, the petition WM respectfully received, but the deb!.t,e 
upon it WUR postponed until tho following day, when Mr. Saunders, of 
North Carolina, dccluretl t.hat the law in all slave States presumed every 
cQlored person II. slave that could not prove his freedom: that such was 
the law of the District of Columbia, and respect for those laws demanded 
the instant rejection of the petit.ion. . 

• 

To this it wns replied, that nO such presumption could be just or rea-

• 

sonable, or ill accordance with the Constitution: tbat it was nothing • 
more nul' less than ~ mode of enslaving free persons, and was piratical . 

• 

, 



• 
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in itR chllmrter. MCMsrs. AdILIIIH, of MI,qHILChuHCttH; Htclfllln, J)rwiH, ILnu 
UCllrdH!t\y, of New York; 111111 lli(itUUgH, of Ohio, s)lollO in fnvol' of tho 
motion, which WIIH strenuously opposcd hy MI\SHrH. ~n\llllll'\'~, of North 
OurolilllL; CIIIII)lI)('II, of ~o\lth CarolinlL; Oobb !LIlli StcphcnH; Ill' (l eor!{irL; 
McOonnel und 1'llyne, of Alahnmnj mill A. V. Brown, of 'l'()nnell~ce. 

llut the lIIotion Willi Hustuincd hv n vote vf 1& to 40 . 

• 

• 
'rhe cOlllmittee \\'ero proslu.very. in c1mrllctcr, nnu IIl1ule 110 re)lort 

• 

on tho 1IIl'lIIorhd, which, like 1111 others touchillg shLvcry, WU.H elltolllbeu 
in the dOCulllellt roollls of the HouHe of ReprCHcntlLtiveH. * . 

A dchlLlo Ill'OSO dnring the elLl'ly IHut of this HeRsion lI)!on tho II home 
squlLdron," which devclopcd to tho publio viuw tbo cmployment of Uui-

• 

ted Stilh's veilsI'll! in the nefu.riou8 work of pursuing ILnd clI)llnring fugi-
tivo HIILVCR who ILttempted to flee from ~'lorhllL and from ~eOI'KilL to tho 
British WeRt IndilL Islands. It uppeu.rou that tho lLurniniHt1'lLlion was 
keeping thiH "homo squadron" prineipully UpOIl tho lookout fol' the rc-
lief of ~la vc ships employed in trausporting hUDlllll cargoes uroullu tho 
PCIlill6Ulu of Flol'itln to tho New Orleans murket, so that ill CUHe of lihip-
wreck tho ~:lnV('H lIeed not ·be taken to llritish iHIu.lltls. 'rhus, while 0110 

portion of ou!' IlILvy was engllged ill pl\~ting dOl.qn tho slllvc trude 011 tho 
AfrWl1I COIlSt., Ilnother portion was employed in maintaillillg it on the 
AlIIerican COllst. 

'l'his ~mployment of our navy in tho disgraceful work of chu,ing down 
fugitive Bluvcscrcnted msgnst among tho people, who entertained a laud-
able pride in the glory of our naval victories ill former times. 

On the sumo day Mr. Adams presented II. petition from 60ll1e two hun-
dred Ilnu twenty citizens of W n.shington Ooun~y, Illinois, praying Con-
gress to acknowledgo the Ohristian religion, by securing to the people of 
the United States the right to enjoy life, liberty, and happiness. 
The petition excited much debate. Mr. Adams, with great force, 
urged that statesmen and g,overnment.!! were bound by tho precepts 
of the Gospel "to do unto others as thcy wbuld havo others do 
wnto them," prej!isely as individuals ill private life 'yere bound to treat 
their fl'llow-men. Southern members were quite indignant at the doc-
trine; insisting that slavery nor Lhe slave trade constituted a , iolation 
of the Ohristian religion. The petition WILS, after full debate, laid on 
the table. . . 

Mr. Adams also presented a petition numerously signed by citizens of 
New York, praying such amendments of tho Constitution and laws of 

• 

• Colonel Dentnn. In hi" AbrldgmeD~ of CongreNlonal Debates, p"".ed ofer Ulls enUre clliIcus· 
alon wlt110ut even reCerrlng to II. . 

• 
• 
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• 
the United State8, 8./1 wel'o llccc8lfary to Repamto tho a overnmont and 
pcople of tho ffllO StntCA from nil Hupport of sin very, whi!!h, 011 motion 
of Mr. AdnmK, WI\.II referred to the Committee Oil tho Judiciary, ufter full 
dehBto, by 1\ TOto of 97 to 80. 

}'rom Incidents which now occurrcd almost daily, it hecl~mo ovideut 
that tho twenty·first rulo or tho iloDao was rapidly becoming illopcro.t.e 
aud 0 bHolet.e. 

By rl'pent('d dcclarations in tho lIollso of ReprcRcntntivc8, tho public 
miuti,llIHI heell directed to that fcnture of the Fcdcrnl COntitit,utioll which 
giveR to tho people of tho slavo Stales Influcnce in the 1·'Clleml Go-

• 

vernrncnt in propOl'tion to tho n~mber of slavcR which t.1H'y hold in 
hondngo, counting fivo slavCo'! equal to thrce fl'eornell. All anw that 
it did not opcrato in flLvor of the slaves, but only cnnhlcd tho 1II1lR-

tors to rivet their chains rnorc firmly. '1'ho people of tho North had 
• submittcd to it quito cheerfully 80 10llg 1111 those of the South per-

mitled the suiticet of slnvery to remllin without agitat.ion ;, but \lOW 
they felt t1mt justice to tho North required nn amendment of the 
Constitution in this respcet; and tho Legislature of MIl8sn.chu~ctt./l 

adopted an able memorial calling on Congress 60 to amend the Con-
stitution U8 to give equill righta and equal privileges to tho frco people of 
aU the States. . 

Mr. Adams presented tho petition and moved its reference to a select 
committee, which WIIS ordered, after debate, a.nd Messrs. Adams, of 
Massachusetts; Rhett, of So 11th Carolina; 1. R. Ingersoll, of Pennsylvania; 
Gilmer, of Virginia; Davis, of Kentucky; Burke, of New Hampshire; 
Moree, d Maine; Sample, of Indiana, and Giddings, of Ohio, were 
appointed, Mr. Adams being chairman. 

The question was important, and the proceedings of the committee 
were conducted with great solemnity. The arguments for and against 
the proposition were advanced with much apparent sincerity, and the 
most perfect decorum was observed by every member. 

The first qnestion .propounded to the committee WIlS OJ! the adoption 
of 8. resolution declaring it ittCxpcdient at that time for the House of 
Rcpresento.tives to recommend such an amendment of the Constitution. 
'fbis was unanimously agreed to: and the chairman WIlS directed to 
draw up n. report to that effect. This was done, and every member met 
promptly at the Ilppointed time to hea.r it read. 

It Will! drawn with consummate ability: declaring that the prov~ion 
of the Constitution which gives the enslavcrs of mankind superior influ-
ence and superior privileges in the Governmeut to those enjoyed by tht! 

. . I 

, 

• 

• 
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1Jt1pportorR of 1iI)('rty " is orp()~ed to tho vitnl principleA of rep lihUe nil 
l'<'PN!fl(lIItILtion; to 'tho Holf-evidont truths' of tho. DeclnfILtioli of IUllo-
penclell~ ; to t he letter IInci ~pirit of the (JonRtitution it.sclf ; to tho lettor 
Qncl Hpil'it of the constitutionH of almost all tho States of the Union; to 
tho libertieR of tho wholo people of tilt, free States; aud to nil thnt por!.ioll 
of the people of tho slave Stntes othllr t1um tho ownorll of slaveH ; lImt 
thiR ht ils cH",~ntinln\llll1l1cxtinguillhflhlo clmrncter in principle: mlti tim! 
it! fmit'f in ifs clIlirr.l'f(u.liwl uperali01I upon tilt Gm;er'/l17U!1/.t wrrnpmul 
with tlw.t dHlractcr." 

• 

'l'hcMo propl)sitionR were enforcell with all thnt logio und tcrsclICR9 of 
exprelltlion for which its f1uthor WILt! ~IiHtillguiHhed. lie thcn pl'oceeuml 
to show that "tho I!Clf-cvidcnt truths" of tho Declarl\tion of !lUlepell-
denco were uothing more 1101' IcslI than the eHllontilll doctriues of the OOR-
pel, which tench that cqual justice 10 aU fIle 1& should govern tho conduct 
of cvery ilHlividul\l, whether acting ill u. privato or public c(~)llLciLy : t.Imt 
this principle constitutes tho chilJf corner "tOIlO of all l'cpubliean 
goYcrument$, us well as of all Christian orglLnizatiollll. 

'1'hc report asserts thnt " the Declal'ation of Iudependenco WlI.!Iitukd a 
lacred pledge IN TilE NAME OF GOD, solemnly given by each State, TO 

AUOI.l81! SI,AYJi;RY SOON AS l'RACTICADLE, AND TO SUDSTITUTE FREEllOM IN 

rr:!' I'IACE." 

It Mserts that slavery is opposed t.o all the teachings of tho Gospel; 
is at war with God's attribute of justice, and should be eradicated froUl 
the earth. * 

It Wits at OIlCO Been that while Mr. Adams agreed that the time for 
recommending 0. change of the Constitution ho.d·not arrived, yet tho doc-
trines enunciated aud tho process by which he arrived at his conclusion 
were in all respects calcula.ted to arouse a spirit in the American 
people that would be likely to effect that change at BOrne futurc day. Mr. 
Adams anu the author signed this report: while Messrs. Morse, Sam-
ple, and Burke each drew his own report. Messrs. Davis and Inger-
soll signed another, and Messrs. Gilmer and Rhett another. They 0.1'0 

not diffusive, but in the aggregate they constitute a. volume which may 
well interest the student of our political history . 

• 
The memorial and resolves. of the Legislature of Massachusetts were 

aWl) presented in the Senate, where they were denounced "as resolutions 
to ,iissolve the Union :" and the usual courtesy paid to reoolutiollS'of State 
Le:-:i~lnturcs was refused: they were laid on the table, but the motion 
to rrint thr.m teas rejcded . 

• ',hw Is beHeved to b. th.llm omclal doe"IDCIIlI placed In lb. national arcblv .. Btler the petl-
lion of Dr. Franklin In 1190 whlch in 1WTcU ... erla th.1 r~IIIl"'tU lruth c<>fI4IiI .. Us lAD baai4 01 
~ ... "a .. 11<>~6r,."'tntI • 

• 
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A few IlnyH RuhHCqllOIlUy Mr. HerriNI, of Georgill, )11'1'.fIonl,oo reRoln-
tionR from \'hnt 8tnto ill opp06it.ioll to. nlly chnngo of tho COIlRtitulion 
which might blko frum tho HIILVO St.ILtOR the rigl.lt of Rln,vo rcproSllutntioll. 
'rhORq, rCHolutinnH were respectfully hLi!1 011 the tnb1l1 n1l11 orr/crrd to be 
prilltcd, 1\11'. BntoR, 8ennlor from MRBllI\C)U1/lCttS, enlll'd 'nttontion to 
thiA dim'rl'lleO ill the rCRpect Hhown to different StntcH j hilt lleithor 110 
nor ILlly otlH'r HcnRtor proposod to corroct the groliR insult thUH oO'crod 
to tho Stllte of MRIIRRChoRett.s. , 

1[1«,] 'rltl' drCUlnstRllcCH re)nting to the Rlnve Ahi)! "AmiHtnll" nnd t.ho 
(,lIptiVI'H on bORrd, wero IRid before the rendcr in It previous chnp-

tel'. But nt thifl seRRion, lloll. C)mrleH I. Ingersoll, of l'cnnsylvnlliB, 
clmirmnll of tho Committee 011 Foreign AlfnirR, tnlLde 1\ 101lg' report., 
u~8nilillp; the dcci8ioll of tho Supreme Court declllrinl( thoRe AfriennH 
free, nlHI recommending Rn Rppropriation from tho puhlic trcllRury of 
lifty thouRnnu dollrlrs to compensato the Cubnn slavcdelllcrH for tho IOHS 

of their victims. lIa.ving modo tho report, 110 movod"to prill~ I-en thou-
BRml cxtrn. copies to bo circulRted among the people, with tho obvious 
intention to preparo th'J public mind to support tho slnve trade. The 
nuthor oppose!l thc motion; nnd endeavored in a short npcech to demon-
st\'ltte Mr. Ingersoll's errors of fact and of law; Rud to hold up his 
policy to the odium of tho country. Mr. Giddings stated that aB 1\ nR-
tion we had pronounced thoso engRged in tho slave trade" pirates" un-

, worthy to live; but ho deoied thRt they were -more guilty thnn those 
members of Congress who encouraged their accursed vocat.ion ; or thoso 
who attempted to reconcile the public conscience to that aggregation of 
all the hllaer crimes which disgrRce human natore. 

Tho author's friends were alRrmed at the severity of his remarks; but 
he was perfectly aware that Mr. Adorns would reply to Mr. Ingersoll ; 
and would not fail to vindicate his position. Mr. Ingersoll himself 
appeared to understand, that the man whom he most dreRded would 
follow him: for, 'instead of attempting to answer the remarks of Mr 
Giddings, he yielded the floor to Mr. Weller, of Ohio, who moved to 
lay the motion on the table; and Mr. Ingersoll himself voted to con-
sign his own motion to that common receptacle of ~iscnrded proposi-
tions. . 

The address of the twenty membufl of DongrCBB, to tho. people of the 
free States, meutioned in tho preceding chapter, called up the Rttention 
of the Mexiean government to the conspiracy then being formed in tho 
United StRtes for dismembering that Repnblie. Tho Moxican Executive, 
on receipt of this intelligence, notified the President that Tex88 was 
a revolted prO'Vina •. which the government of Mexico wus eridenvoring 

• 

• 
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to hring Imelt to its nlll'ginnco hy forell of IlrlJlS ; 1\11\1 tim!. ilM (l1\nc;mtioll 
to Uw U uite!1 8llLtCR m,IHt of Itec(J~Hity cnrry with it tho Htlll t) of hostili. 
tics In whieh 'L'o~ns w'V!,ougnged. 

'L'ho l'rcHidollt, in tho mCllntimo, proeecded with nil pOHsihlo nctivlty 
to nrrnnge nllli purfcct 0. trcnty of nuuoxation with t.ho nllthol'il.il'A of 
'l'CltlUl. This wnA of courso IIl1kllOwn to tho peoplo of tho fl'co f:ltntes 
Iln~il it Illlll beon HigllCd. Nor did tho Presidont In hiA Anllllill MCRAnl~e 
intimutc ~uch intcntion ; hilt refCl:rcd to tho ,notico which tho Bxeeutivo 
,hnd rCI~dvcd from the govcrnment ot' Mexico, in rcgl\l'd to ('xiHting 
hostilitil'H botwceu her and Texas, and spoke of tho netion of tho Mexi-
call governmcnt as founded upon" 1ICwspaper report., i" whilc nt tho RanJO 
timo ho cntol'c!l upon nn elaborate argumcnt in flLvor of tim proposed 
Qllllexniion, aRscrting, tluit it tC(JUld wi disturb lite llcaufu), relations Ihen 
e.ri.,tinK bel WU11 111c.rico and the Unitccl Stales. 

But the n!hlrcss of Mr. Allums and otber members of COllgrc~s 

bad gone forth to tho pcople, waa yot beforo the public, llI"i 
it Willi dccmcu JleCeSRal'Y to counteract tho impreRsion which it Wl\9 

apllllrelltly mnking upon tho public mind. Immediately on the ap-
pearance of that address, lIon. Aaron Y. Brown, of Tennessee, 
wrote Genoml Jackson upon tho subject, o.sking his opinion of tho 
poli~. . 

'fho venerable ex-President had in former times been the acknowledged 
oracle of the democratic party; but WIl8 now BpCnding the fading 
twilight of ht~ earthly existenco Qt the llennitlLgo in 'fenne~sce. 

Understanding what was wo.nted, he wrote Mr. Brown, urging tho 
immediate annoxo.tion of Texas, lest England shouul obtain it, and 
saying, " it will be Q strong iron !wop ar01J,nd the Union, AND A BUIr 

• WARK TO nOLD rr. TOGE'rnEB i" and this utterance of senility, without 
fact, argument or reason to sustain it, wo,s published to the world, 
under the democratic announcement" that it Wll.~·o. legacy: of the greatest 
living stu.tesmlln, permitted hy HeQven to advise his wU'/uryme11 in tlU! lwur 
of their rucessity." 

But this dictum of mental decrepitude had far greater effect among the 
southern Lllzo.roni who cQIIld neithQr read n2,r write, than it had among 
tbe educated laborers of the free States, wher~ many of the democratic 
party hesitated, and some refused to follow tbe suggestions of their 
soutbern leaders. 

To reconcile conflicting opinions, it was proposed to adopt tbe gencral 
policy, of obtaining territory wherever it was to be 1uu1; nml as we were 
holding 0. joint occupation with the British government of Oregon, 0. 

fair opportunity was prcscnted for extcnding our exclusive jurisdiction 

, 
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oVL'I'it. '!'hb propoHition nppl'fLrc(l to rceoneile mOHt uorlll(~rn Dl1Inocrnt.8 
tv tho poliey of IUlnl'xilll( 'l'll.tall. 1/< 

'l'he EXl'l'Ut.iVC thorpfo!'c rcnew(~tI uiplomlLtic eorreHpolUkneo with tho 
British governmcnt f(ll' tho ~ott.ll!mont or 0111' tl'I'I'itol'illl boulIl\lIrieK ill 

• 

Oregon. FCl'lillg' HOIIIIJW\IILL hound by tho uction of }'k Villi Buren, hill 
pl'l'dl'Ct'~HOI', he I'I'0PUSl'(! to establish tho lino upon tho 1!lth JllIl'ullcl or 
llllitlltio; llllt the I'ropoHilioll WIl~ rejeewd (lIlU tho Iwgot hIt iOIl f'ailcLl.· 

With 'L'('XIlH th(' l'!'eHi(\eut WM mol'O tlUeCCHHrul. Tho .Mt'xieILll gov-
ernlllent luul entered IL decree alJolibhing lilo.very ill all it.s intenuuncicK : 
to resiot thiH pl'ogrcHs of civilizu.tion, advcnturerB fro 111 0111' HIlLve St"teR, 
hull gonc to thl\t territory und mised tho stllrJuurd of l'esiHt IUlce. l!'or 
yCll!'::! they Hhc(l their lJloo,I, alltI spent their 6uboto.IICO in cll'orLH to con-
tinuo the hllrburollll institution or African bondoge; lIud now wero not 
unwilling to have tho Unileu States fight their bllttiCH Ilnu defmy tho 
expenses of tho further prosecution of this war for slavery. 

PrepllrntlH'y to entering UpOll tho subject, tho l'rcsillcllL hllu dismissed 
Mr. W chster froUl the ollice of :::ieorotary of State, anll IIppninled Mr. 
Upshur, of Virginill, anu upon his del\th, had placeu 111 r. Cilihoun in 
tilll.t important position, with tho apparent purpose not only of sccur· 
ing the annexation of 'l'exas, but at tho sarno timo to ohtain tho conft· , 
uence of the democratic party, to whom he now looked fOl' 0. reOlection 
to tho Chief Magistrncy. 
18«,) Under these cil'cumstanecs, he easily effectcd such a treaty as 

he desired, and in uue season transmitted it to the Seuate for 
ratification, felicitating himself with tho expectation that 0. lllsting fame 
would attach to !'pis addition of a vast territory to our Union. . 

But this contest for anticipated glory was suhjected to unexpected 
difficulty. Mr, Benton of the Senate resisted the approval of the treaty. 
lIe had l)cen the early and distinguished friend of Texas, but he do-
nounceu the injustice of making tho Rio Grande the southern and 
western lJOundary of thllt State, as it would embrace a large part of 
New Mexico, including "Santa Fe" its capital, as well as large por· 
tions of ChiullU!l. and Coahuila, with some of their most ·populous toWtlB 

and villages, anu more than two hundred thousand 'squllre miles of 
territory to which 'l'exllB bud no claim whatever. And secondly, he 
inoisted that as Texas wo.s engaged in civil war with Mexico, the Senate 
did not possess the constitutional authority to involve the nation in that 
lV:~r by annexing Tc:xn.~ to the U nioR. These objcctionH prevailed, nuu 
the treaty was rejected, 

• 

• Tbb elatement la founded upon tbe .... trtlon of leadlnll Democmta made In public debal.e OD 

the Orellon que.Llon ,Iurlug the fint 8 ... lon, twentY·nlntb COIljp'W, 

• 

• 

• 
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Hilt tiw I'rcHidcnt, IIppnrclitly III1lIiHllllLyetl, intcntly purHuClI hia llUr· 
pOHO. I~ooll I\N tho 8clluto rluccleti tho treaty, ho tmllslIIitled 0. 

meAAllgo to thc J.loll~O of Hcprcocntutivell statillg Buell n~ecli()n and 
urging upon thnt hody tho greut Importullco of uniting 'L'exIlH to tho 
U Ilion; 811ggcHted (hut it might bo IIlfecled hy joint rcsolution, whieh 
coultl )ll\&~ t.ho ::;~lIl1te by 1\ baro mujority, whilo it required two-thil'(l11 
to cOllfirm the tl'(;nty. 

~'r()m thiH time until the c10sc of thc IicHliion tho unllexntion of 'l'(!XIlIl 

was dobuted, both in tho Sentlto !lnt! House of Rcpl'cHentllti veH. 'rhe 
docllmentH, hwluding nil tllo eOl'rcHponlicllce on tho Huhject, had been 
transmitted t~ tho 80uute with tho treaty, und were published by order 
of that body. 

Leadillg memberll of the democrntic party sustained thc positioll8 
M8tlmcd uy the ]<jxecutivc, that it WUIl ncecsHury to unile 'l'exall to the 
U Ilion in order to preserve olavery therein; thut unlesH unnexed tho 
irlHtitution would bo hlot.ted from exi~tenco ; 111111 the Ilmllllilipated popu-
lation of 'l'cXI\~ would endanger tho institution in the Uuited Stutes. 
'1'hoy boldly insisted that the Constitution had "glULTa7llccd slavery to 
the Smdll," nlld quoted tho lettor of Mr. Weuster, to our Miuister at 
London, heretoforo noticed as high authority on tho su1Jject : Ilud the 
doctrino enunciat.ed in the resolutions of Mr. Calhoun in tho Senute of 
1840, for which Mr, Webster and other Whig Senators dared not vote, 
and had not the manliness to oppose, were now quoted as precedents of 
high authority; inasmuch as they had bccn subsequently referred to 
by distinguished statesmen, in order to sustain tho coastwise slave 
trade. To discard theso doctrines would constitute 0. repudiation of Mr. 
W cbster, and· mUBt offend his personal frienJB and admirers: to sustain 
thom would of course drive from the party all who believed the Govern-
ment and Constitution were ordained to sustain frc.cdom. The highest 

• 
policy of t.ho whig party, consisted in suppres:.,ing, so far as possible, 
all examination of Mr. Webster's opinions on this and kindred subjects. 

The presidential election was approaching. Mr. Webster 
was an aspirant for that office. Mr. Clay was a1!0 looking for 

[18i4. 

the nomination of the whig party. He WIl8 a slllv'~uoider, (lnd it was 
perfectly apparent that the assertion of any primal i~uth, or elem~ntary 
principle of government, would divide tho whig party . 

• That organization now found itself paralized by the doctrines of Mr. 
Webster, and the condition of Mr, Clay; and their failure ill the Ilpproach-
ing canvass was foreseen by all reflccting statesmen and politicians. 

The real position of Mr. Adams and the author became obvious. Mr. 
Giddings continued to adhere to the whig party, ad ullhesitatingly 

15 
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rmnounccd iliR OWII dodrinCH I1H t,hoHo of HmL ol'!{llnizal\on. Uo IlVOWOO 

hiH dcttrminlltion to 01'1'0110 uny cUI1(}I<1l1to who would involvo tho people 
of tho frco HtlltCR in tho support of HltWCI'Y, or of tho COl\Htwiso sillvo 
trntie, Mr, AdnlIlR, howevcr, continued to IIl1\intnin 1\11 enUro indopond-
ence of 1111 politienl Pl1l'tiCH, lnyillg down 110 Hp(~citic l'itLtform of politicnl 
fuith, hut HUHtniuing or objecting to meUBUI'Il!:! us they cllmo bcforo him 
for official uction. 

Mr. Benton IIl\Il introduccd 1\ bill into tho Sctmto providing lOU.] 
for the nnnexntion of'l'exas j nnd in urging it!! pUBsngo he enter-

ed upon 1\ history of the efforts put forth to.oblt\in tho treaty of 1U1IICX-
I\tion, nud assnming to himself the principal mcrit of the preplll'l\tury 
lIlovements, denounced Mr. Brown, of 'l'enncsscc, with "huving bf~'" 

r./targCfl with SOT1U! vicarious enterprise against him II when nddre81ling 
Gcnei'lll .Jaekb'Ou on the subject: And for 1\ time the course of Mr. 
Benton appenred likely· to dcfeat the entiro object. * 

But tho lenders of thl\t pnrty wer~ uRually fortunate in uvoiding all 
difficulty arising among its mcrnhers. Mr. V nn Buron lllid been the 
candidate of the party, alld WIlS defented in 1840. He waR nn able man 
and hnd ever yielded to the intcreHts of the South j bllt unfortunntely 
for himself, illld expressed an opinion that the Constitution hud mllde no 
pl'ovi~ion for annexing 0. foreign government to ours. It therefore be-
cnme necest1Jlry to overcome the inlluonces which were operutillg in favor 
of his nomination: to reconcile these couflicting interests required the 
exercise of 1\11 the tact I\nd skill of the slave power. 

The Legislutures of Mississippi und of other democratic Stutes adopt-
ed rC3oiutions in favor of uniting Texas to the Union. Memorials from 
the people, and proceedings of primary meetings in fuvor of thut measure, 
were forwarded to Congress, and "l1l7l11exatum" became the watchword 
of the pnrty: And no mun was regurded as in full fellowship, and en-
titled to ita confidence unless he were able to pronounce that " Shiholeth" 
of the slnveholders. 

The parties held their nomina.ting conventions in the month of May, 
and the Democrats announced their intention to obtain Oregrm and 
Texas a.s a part of their distinctive policy i and nominated Hon. James 
K. Polk, of rrenncssee, as their ca.ndidate. The Whigs, as wa.s expected, 
nominated Mr. Clay 8.8 their leader j but neither party proclaimed any 
moral truth or essential principle as the basis of their claims for sup-
port. 

• Many bel!ned Illa\ Mr. ll<nton, al well u Mr. Tyler, II!jllred to the oMee of Pr •• lden\, npon 
the (LIDO which wu then expected by him who .hould exen lbe mOit eMelent moan' tor brlnglnr 
in T"xu u ODe of Ille Slate. of the American Union. ' 



• 
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1,1 F1rrmltN1' OUNtl'J'JtUO'l'IONt:I OJ!' TilE CONtllTl'lITION, 

AIllI IIOW "tho LOllo Htllr of 'l'OXILH" WIlA HeOIl 011 ovory fillg of t.ho 
tIollloel'atie orgllnil.ntioll, 1n tho North, "Oregon" WUR proellLimcti 
I\.H ILn ohject of political desiro; whilo it W[L~ hut Heldom if ever 
MliletI ill tho South, But tho doc.trincR of Mr. Cilihoun, 1JI1IlorHClI hy 
Mr. WollHtor, were urged by public HpellkerH nt overy couveutioll of thllt 
pal'ty, N ort.lll'm Delllocl'ILt~ /lOW lilitened to publio spoakers in the 
northern StnlCH, who reitcmtcd the doctrines avowcd hy Mr. Oalhoun 
antI repeated by Mr. 'Y cl.JHter, "that the Constitution had gwml1llwt 
slavery to tm South." 

In this wily tho delllocrney of tho North wcre eduelltml antI 
illl!truetcd in the helicf, that the prople 0/ tile fret. titatcs Ulere 

[1!44. 

71.lIder CfllIstitlttimral obligalioll.~ to mstlli'l slat'cry (lnd the wo.stwise slnvt 
trade, Nor was this ellucntion confined to tho tIelJlocmtic party, Whig 
pl'eBSef! proclaimed MI'. 'Yehster to he "the expounder of tho Constitu-
tion:" They insisted thnt tho people were bound to adopt tho viows of 
distinguished men as tho doctrincs of the ConHtitulion, l'u1:.lic 
spcakers ridiculed tho idca that men in the ordinary wnlkli of life were 
(~n)1able of understaudiug' thnt iustrument, ILIld they iUHillted tha't the 
Suprome Court of the U llited StlLteR cou~tituled the tribunal of deruier 
reHHort for construing the OonHtitution; and thnt their decitiions 
were hinding upon all depnrtments of the GovernlUent and upon the 
peoplo. . 

The anti-s]o\very men insisted thnt tho signers of tho Declaration of 
IlIllependence and the framers of the Constitution intended the Govern-
ment should uphold liberty and not slavery: That thoso instruments 
were framed for thnt purpose, and that the people had 0. perfect right, 
!lnd it was their duty to elect to office men who would wield the influence 
and power of the Government for freedom and jllBticc, and against slavery 
and oppression: That the people, having framed the Constitution and 
having adopted it, pOBseRs the sole power to change or alter it; may elect to 
office men who hold to the popular construction of that instrument i and 
that such officer when elected, would, in good faith and honor, be bound to 
carry out that construction on which he had been elected: That the Presi-
dent may be elected for the reason that he differs from the Supreme Court; 
and when elected he would be bound to appoint judges who agreed 
with him in doctrino, whenever vacancies occur; while the judges of 
the Court are bonnd to give that construction which their judgments 
dictate, and their final decrees aro binding only upon parties, and upon 
privies in interest and privies in iJlood. 'l.'he Whigs lost much influence 
by efforts to sustain their position, the popullU' mind being against their 
doctrine. 

, J , , 
• 
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nut tho lluthor hf\ving heon publioly ccnsured iu COlIgrosfI for Il(my. 
ing thl\t ullY right oxiRted ill the "'cdernl Government to Involvo 
tho people of the free StllotCR in IllIpport of t hll slnvo trncle, or 

Hluvcry, and hf\ving !locn ~pedfica\ly instructed hy hill constlluenls to 
Ulllilll,aill this position, ho felt noither hCHllatioll nor dellcucy ill 
carrying out biB illHtructiOll8 ; alld perhnps ho cnll givo no botter 
deRcriptioll or t.ho fpirit ill which his doctrine!! WI'ro nsserted, alld 
thnt ill which thoy wero rrceivr.cl, thull hy the fol\owi'l~ cxlrnc'!R fr.1II1 
a. ~p('el~h delivered 011 the 21st. of J\hy, 18-14: "Mr. UhhlillgH fluid, 
1 feel cOIIHtrnined, Mr. Speaker, to be!llnw l\ pussing 1I0tiC(J IIpon tho 
pORition IlHflllmc(\ hy tho udvocf\tcfI of Bnllexation, thnt the Pederal Gov-
tNll1lent hal guaranteed slavtry to the Muthern StaiCl of thi., Union. 
With 1\\1 duo rcspect fOl' tll(lir tu.lentR and leurning I may bo permitted 
to deny that nny guo.rullty whatover in rognrd to slnvery is fountl in 
~he Constitution i When tho gentlomun from Alub[una (Mr. DeiBel') 
a.."BCrtetl this doctrine the other dl\Y, 1 inquired 'where it WIlS to bo 

• 

18«,] 

founo? lIo first ~aid ho found it in comman sC1Ise; hut not satislled 
with that reference, ho said it was found ill c.ommrJ1l ju.stirf!; but filially 

• 

snid it was in the Constitution I 1 inquired in whl\t part of tho Con· 
stitution 7 He replied that ho had not then timo to find it! I will 
now pause thltt ho may inform the committee of the section a!ld article 
ill which it mlly be Seell? (Mr. Delser Silt in silence ill his scat, aud 
after a. pa.usc Mr. Giddings continued.) 

" I wn.s fully aware when I propounded the question, that he hlld not 
time 'hen to find this important guarunty: I was conscious that he 
would not have time during the hour allotted me to find it. And now 
I say to the gentleman and to this committee thllt his lifetime 10ill be too 
,/urrt to find it; nay, Mr. Chairman, eternity 'IOiU Mt di8close it, for IT 

nm:s NOT EXIST. Yet, sir, this senseless jargon; this constllnt repetition 
concerning the 'comtitutiona.l guarantees of slavery' is daily Bounding 
in our cars. It is put forth by men of chllro.cter, and those high ill 
office. Sir, 1 take this occasion to repeat my assertion that no such 
stipulation exists or ever did exist in that instrument. And standing 
hero in the presence of so many learned and ahle statesmen, of the 
South, many of whom have repeated the unfon,nded assumption, I nOw 
call upon anyone or all of them to refer me, to any such coveno.ut or 
IItipulation in the Constitution I" 

Mr. Drengle, of Marylnnd, stated, that at tho formation of the Con. 
stitution 6lavery existed in most of the States, and sh,l.ves were regardtd 
a8 property, and in that light were tho subject of protection as much aa 
other propcrt y . 

• 
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Mr.OiddingR. "Will t.ho gontleman }loint 1110 to tho Hcctlon in whid\ 
lIMY flnd thiH gua1'llflty 'I" 

MI', llrengle. "1 don't rofor to any Bcction In purt.iculnr, but to tho 
wholo iUHtrulllcnt." (Llluglltl'r.) 

Mr. GiddlllgH. "Well, Mr. OlllLirmlm, I hnvc fhllllly ChllHCU thia 
notnhlo gUllrnnLy into tho \'('gioll of southern nbstrnctionR; hul, [ 
deduro, I neve\' ClIIlIO so nclI.\' fiu<iing it beforo. (A Illugh.) But Ihe 
gelltlcmnn it! clltircly miHtnkcn when ho HlIppOSCR tllILt tho convention 
which frallled the Constitutioll regarded IIltwc3 IIBprtlperty. '['hilt 
iustrument, in evory iustllnce in which it rl·n~r8 to Blaves, chul'Ilcterizell 
them us 'pusons,' an(l not a., property." 

:MI', BolRer Will! II. young memher, II.lId appclIl'e(1 somewhllt mortified Itt 
IlILviug advllnccd doctrines for wllieh hc could givo lIO authorily. IIl1t 
othel'southern memhers IlJlpclI.red to expect. Ihllt the uuthor wonld 1I0t 
(lOt with tho whig pllrty, lIIl11 they appeared desirollH of hustcning 1\ sept;-
ration between him Ilnt! that orglluization. Inn subsequent part uf tho 
same speech the following extract may be found: 

" MI'. Belser, of AIILIJltDlIl, snit! he desired tl:l put IL question to the gen-
man from Ohio, " 

" Mr. Giddings. ' My time is fast spending, but if the gentleman will 
be brief I will hear him.' 

" Mr, BelRer, 'I wish to inquire if the genticniau from Ohio wiII 
vote for a slaveholder at the coming presidential election.' , 

" Mr. Giddings, 'I should be led to thillk from the question that 
the gentleman propounding it woulU not vote for a man who is opposed 
to slnvery. I have stated, Mr. Chairman, that your rights and mine 
were perfectly mutual. Tbe great and leadiug feature of our national 
compact is a perfect reciprocity of political rigbts among the several 
States. • • . I verily believe that Mr. Clay will administer the 
government (if elected) with a strict regard to the wnstitutional rights 
of aU tM States, Tbis ho stands pledged to do; and a long life of 
public service has given me and the public satisfo.ctory evidence that he 
will wipe out the foul disgrace already brought upon our national cha-
racter by attempting to make slavery and the slave trade subjects of 
'1Ultional support.' " 

In a subsequent portion of the speech reference was made to Mr. Cal-
houn's letter to MI'. Pnckellham as follows: 

"I am anxious to say a word in relation to the corre~pondellee 

between the Secretary of State and the British Minister resident in this 
city. I refer particularly to the letter of 1\Ir. Calhoun to Mr. Pachn-
ham, dated on the 18th of lnst month; and, Mr. CIJairlllall, I feel humbled, 
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aA 1111 Amtlrlcnn ~iti1.cn, wh('n compelled (,0 IIJlcnk of thllt letter, in which 
llll' (] uvornrl\(lIIt 1111(\ people uf thiA III1t!on nro reJlreRentcd n8 8olicitouA 
to continuo 1I1I1very in 'l'exnH, Illlli to opposo tho progress of freedom III 
tlll\f, govllrnmcnt. Air, for hirnRc\f, nnd for tho J.Jxccutlvo, he wnll nutho-
riz(~d to llpenk; but for the GovcrnmC'llt, lit Icollt for tholegiHIl\tlvo brnnch 
of it" he was 'IIot atltlwrizrri fo sprak. ~ir, tho repreBentntion tlmt thi" 
Il·giH!n(.ivo body WI\R deBiro"R of opposing tho progreRs of civil Iibert.y I 
bdicvo to he unfOlllu\ed nnd twtruc. For'mYRelf, Ill! ono of tho members 
of this bmnch, I dcc!l\re it IL mi.Jrfpre~nlation. So fill' nR thnt lotter 
itnplltcH to the people of the free Stl\teR 11 deBire to oppose the progr()RS 
of hUll1l\lI right.H, nnd to r,xlclul and pal)eluate .,lat·uy anrl the !lat·c trade, 
1 rcgnrd it I\R II. hnHO ahuuilJr npon northern ehnrncter. 

II Mr. Burt, of South Cllrolinll, willhed to Interrupt the gentlemnn from 
Ohio. 

, II Mr. Giddings. 'I hnve hilt n minute or two left, and I want to Hny 
mAny things.' , 

" MI'. Burt.. 'I wllnt to know if the memher from Ollio meant to Nay 
thnt the Secretl\ry of Stllte hilS done, or is cnpnhle of doing, nnything 
base ?' 

" Mr. Giddings. ' I nm II li tUe RurpriRCl\ at that question.' 
" Mr. Burt (much excitell). ''1'bl\t \VIIS your Illngunge.' 
" Mr. Giddings. 'Mr. Chairmnn, I hlll'dly know how to undcrstand 

thiA sOtlther'l1 dialect.' , 

" Mr. Burt (amid crics of Order, nnd the rnpping of the chairmnn's 
gnvel). 'Do you understand your own langunge l' , . 

" Mr. Giddings. 'If gentlemen will ke~p cool until I get througb, 
I will t.hen answer nll the questions Uley may proponnd to me. I had 
remarked, sir, that so far as the letter in question imputes to the people 
of the free States a desire to maintain 1\ traffic in bumam flesh, and the 
curse of slavery, so far I regarded it 0. base sliznrler upon t".e 1WTthern clut-
rarlcr; and I would repent the ideo. in more forcible Innguage if I could 
command it. I deny that any such feeling exists north of Mason and 
Dixon's line, and I characterized the assertion as basely slanderous.''' 

These are given as specimens of the spirit in which the debates of 
that day were carried on. ' 

A distinctive feature in the policy of the slave power consisted in 
maintaining that whntever Congress bad done might be done again with 
propriety. In khort, the devotees of slavery insisted that the past action 

of Congress constituted precedents binding upon statesmen and 
people of thnt day. To this it wns replied that no~thern states-

men had surrendered northern right<! nlld northern honor at the dictatiou 

18«,] 

• 
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of Bouthorn men. For thill, the Bt.ntcslIlIlll wllo IInll dOllo it, wero 
responRible. 'l'IIOY a(lmillcu tlmt Mr. Calhoun had, ill 1840, intro-
duced reHolutiollH int.o the Hcnalo revolting to humnnlty j thlLt northern 
Whig:! dared not voto fo/them j thnt they wore dcstiLuto of that nlllnly 
indepelllicnce which Rhouhl havo stimullLtcd them to reRiHtmlc(l. nut 
who wOllld now mlmlt thllt northern Rt"tllRlllcn or pcople W(lre 
bound to illvolve themHclvcM ill the damning iniquity of Illllintnilling 1\ 

commerce in human fiCHh? '1'ho men who committ(!<l tlmt outrage were 
responsiblc for their (Letioll, whilo thORO of the prcscnt dlLY must IIct for 
tholllll(llveR, nnd 61'e nlone accountable for thcir own conduct. '1'he idcl\ 
tiu;.t tho frolllerR of the Constitution lind nuthol'ity to compel Inell of 
tlint or a subsequent generation to support 1\ traffic in " God's imogc" 
-to munler or enRlave colored men, WIlS abhorrent to every principle 
of Christianity. '1'hllt the fmlners of 0111' Government hud declnred its 
object wal! to Jccurr. all our people, blllck Ilnd white, in the enjoymont of 
lifo nnd liberty: 'I'hat neither God 1101' mllnkind hnd givNl to any 
government legitimate Iluthority to invade thc~o right.~ of men to life, 
or to thllt lihorty which wns necessllry to sustnin lifc. 

Mr. Clay Wll~ desirous of obtaining tho nomination of the whig pnrty 
for President. With thnt view he SpOilt tho winter of 1843-'4 in Ncw 
Ol'lelllls. On his way to W ushington, in April, he mado a speech at 
H.alcigh, North Carolina, at the close of which he stateu 11 fi}'IIOpsis of 
what he regarded Whig faith j by the 9th nrticleof which hc declnred it 
to be "tM duty of each State to s/lstain its own d()1IICJtic institlttion.f." 

Thus 1\[1'. CIIlY in few words expressed the precise doctrine for which 
the anti-slnvcry men were contending. It WIlS plnin that if South Caro-
lina were bound to sustain her own slavery she could have no claim upon 
the Federal Government to do it. lie soon came on to Washington, 
and to northern and southern men he asserted that the doctrines avowed • 
in the essays signcd " Pacificus," written by the author and published in 
1842, contained the correct doctrines on which the Government had been 
founded. This avowal, in bold nnd direct langunge, was indeed more than 
anti-slavery men had expeeted. On this account, leading friellds of liberty 
avowed their confidence in Mr. ClIlY, and desired his election. 

The people of Kentucky caused another edition of his speech at Raleigh 
to be printed, leaving out the synopsis of Whig raith. With this his 
anti-slavery friends at the North were dissatisfied. The author wrote 
Mr. Clay on the subject, and in due course of mail received a letter from 
that distingnished gentleman, declaring thnt the edition of his speech 
published at Lexington had been brought out without his knowledge or 
consent j but the doctrine which he had IlBSerted was correct, and he 
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woullllloon find o.n opportnnlty of reitcro.ting it. Accordingly, on the 
2d September, tho "LQxington Obsener" COlltlllllcd B lettcr from Mr. 
Clay, ill which t1mt gentlomo.ll nHHerted, in ncnonD langungo, that" tAt 
maintr.nanu, tile continuant', the txi.tr,1Ite of' 81at'ery depend! adu6ittly 

• 

upon the power and a,~elwriey of th~. Btate, in which it llXi&t •. " 
No iss no coulll hnvo boon moro direct and obvlou8 tlum that formod 

by this Ictter, 1\1\(1 tho re6olutions adoptod in tho Senate, on motion of 
Mr. Culhoun, ill 18{0. 'I'his cxcluHion of tbo frco StutcH alHl tho l!'ooernl 
Governmcnt from the support of slllvcry WIl8 the very ohject for which 
Mr. AdamR o.nd tho author hnd 80 long labored Bnd stl'iven. 

liut when southern men callod on Mr. Olo.y to nvow his sentiments In 
rogard to tbo anncXolltion of ToxaII, bo answered so evnsivcly, and mani-
fested 80 Iittlo opposition to that outrago, that nnti-slavery men o.bo.ndonod 
him in such numbers 0.8 to occasion bis deCeat rathor than incur tbo 
respoDllibility of supporting him. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

, 
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OIIAPTIm. XV. 

ANNltXATlON 01,' 1'JtXAB 11I,AVJtIl0l.DING VULOAItITY IN 

OF A ma'UIII.ICAN OOVEIINloIKNT TO ENliLAVl' IlfNOCKNT )'&IIliON8 

AB8KIITlm. 
• 

AT the rC1I8HPIll\)ling of tho twonty-eigbth COnl{l'CHH for ita [1844. 
sccond o.lId c\oHing Hessioo, Idavehohling members aUlI thoso who 
oYDll,nthiz('d with them appeared perfectly confident tho.t t40 uelllocmtic 
po.l'ty wouhl resumo pcrllllLllcnt pOBHeHsion of tho govcl'Ulllcnt Oil tho 4 til 
of Murch following; when MI'. l)olk should cuter upou his executivo 
dutie8. 

Joint rcsolutioll!l were introduced ill both HouseR at all eurly !lny, 
rroposing tho 1I(lllliHsiou of l'oxus us II. Htate to the AmericlllI Union. 
COIIsdoUH that it ilild becomo 0. purty measure, II. committee WILR ap-
pointed by n whig CIlUCll~, to ascertain the view/:! of each member und 
mako report lit n Auhse!]uent meeting. 'I'ho cOlUmitteo rl'ported that 0. 

majoTitif of more th.an th.irty members of tbe House of ReprcsentativeR 
avowed their lielermilll\tion to oppose the annexatioll by all tho legitimate 
means in their power. But members of expericlIco dcelured, they hud 
no confidence ill those Democrats who professed opposition to !lny mea.~ure 
favored by It democratic President . 

.As tho debntn Oil the r(liiolutions continued, members who hud 
declP.!,l\d their opposition to the measure began to falter, and 

(It!4ll. 

soon u.s t1;e President elect reached the city preparatory to assuming 
o.11dal dutifl-1, tho change of opinion becamo obvious, uud beforo tho 
vok WH~ takeu it WIl8 well understood that 0. large majority were in 
(avor of the measure. 

Of the several propositions offered for annexation, that presented by 
Ron. Milton Brown, of Tennessee, WaS adopted, Bent to the Senate, 

• 

where it was amended !lud returned to the House, asking concurrcnce in 
the amendment. 

On tbe 28th February the vote was taken, Rnd showed that 132 
members were in favor; and 'I6 against the bill as it eame from the 
Senate, and it becume Il. law. The members from the several States 
voted us follows : 
MAINE. Yeu ~Iessrs. Dunlap, White, Hamlin and Cary • • 4: 

Nay Messrs. M .)rse and Severa nco. . . . • . . . 2 

• 

• 
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N.:w IIAHI'SIIIJ\E. Yell.' . MeS8rs. Durke, Norris, and Redding • n 
N IIY' Mr. lIlLlo . . . • . . • . . . • . . . 1 

1I1AsBACnUIIEl'rfl. YelL MeBBrfl. Parmenter nnd Willinmfl . . . 2 
N IIY' McsllrR. AdllrnR, Winthrop, King, Abbot, Hudson, 

Buker, ltockwl'lI, nnd Grinnell . . . . . . . . 8 
Rnooll: IBLANIJ. N Ily Mell8tll. Ornnllton Bnd Potter . • . . ~ 

CONNECTICUT. Yell Messrs. Seymour, Oatlin, Stewllrt, lind 
~irl10n8 . . . . • • • . . . • • . . . . 4-

V J:nHON'r. N lIy MCBRrs. Oollnmer, l!'oot, and Marsh . . . . 8 
NoL voting Mr. DilJinghnm. 

N.:w YanK. Yen. .. Me!lSrB. Strong, Murphy, Mnclny, IJeollllrd, 
Auderson, H,1l8Rcll, Seymonr, Prntt, Ellis, SteLson, Ben-' 
ton, lIungerford, Carpenter, Cllrey, Purdy, Robinson, 
When.ton, Rathbun, DanB, and Hubbell . . . • • 20 

Nay MeBBrs. Phoenix, Davis, Bllrnllrd, Rogers, King, 
Oreen, I'ntterson, Carrol, 'fyler, Morely, Smith"aud 
IIunt ................ 12 

NKw JEnSEY. Yen Messrs. Sykes, Farlee, nnd Kirkpatrick. . 8 
N Ily Mr. Wright . . . . • • . • . . • . . 1 
Not voting Mr. Elmer. 

PENNSYLVANIA. Yen Messrs. Smith, C. I. Ingersoll, Y OBt, Ritter, 
Brodhrnd, Bidlo.ch, Fuller, Black, 1<'oster, and Haycs 10 

Nay .. Messrs. Morris, Jenks, McIlvain, Brown, Pollock, 
ltamsey, Irwin, Stewart, Dickey, Darragh, Reed Bnd 
Buffington . • . . • . . . . . . . • . . 1 ~ 

Not voting .. Messrs. J. R. Ingersoll, and NeBS . . . • 9 
DELAWARE. Not voting ·Mr. Rodney. 
MARYLAND. Nay Messrs. Causine, Brengle, Wetbered, Ken-

nedy, Preston, Lucas, and Spence • • . . . . . '1, 
VIRGINIA. YeBt· Me!lSrs. Atkinson, Dromgole, Coles, Hubbard, 

Bayley, Taylor, Chapman, Hopkins, Steinrod, and LucM 10 
Nay Messrs. Goggin, Newton, Chilton, and Summers . 4 

NORTH CA..~OLINA. Yell. . Messrs. Reid, Saunders, McKay, Daniel, 
and Arrington. . . • • . . . . . . • . . 5 

Nay Messrs. Barringer, Olingman, Debe~ry, and Raynor 4 
TENNESSEE. Yea. Messrs. Audrew Johnson, Cave Johnson, 

Senter, Blackwell, Oullom, Jones, A. V. Brown, and 
Dickinson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 

Nay Messrs. Milton Brown, Ash, and Peyton·. . • . S 
KENTUCKY. Yeo. -Messrs. Boyd, Caldwell, French, Tibbatts, .8nd 

Stone . . . . • • • •• •.•. '. • 5 

• 
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1 

Nny . MeMrll. Grllen, Grider, DBviR, nnll Whito . . 
Not voting Mr, 'l'homnRon • . , . . . . , . 
YCI\' Ml'lIsrs. Duncan, Wellcr, Potter, St. John, Me-

• 

Downl, llriukllrhoof, Morria, McOI~uijlin, Mathews, Bllli 

])(!61l . • . . . • • • , • • • • • • . , 10 
Nny MesA\'II, Schenck, Vance, Vanmeter, Vinton, John· 

• Bon, 'rilden, Giddings, lIBlulin, Florenco, and IInrper . 10 
INOIANA. Yl'n MeHRrs, Owen, Henley, 'rhomns Smith, Drown, 

DaviR, Wright, roUt, nnd Kennedy. . . • . • • 8 
Nily . MeHRrs. Ouleb D. Smith and Sample . . . . . 2 

ILt,INOIIi. Yen MCR8rtl. MeOlerlllllld, Smit.h, l"icklin, Wentworth, 
DougllUl, nnd Hoguo. . . • . . • • • • . . 6 

N ny Mr. lIal'den • . • • . . . • . . . . . 1 
Tho following Stntcs voted unanimously for nlllJ(Jxlltion, to wit: South 

. Cnrolina, Gcorgia, Alabama, MiRsissippi, Arkunslls, Louisiunll nud 
Michigall. 

It wua eight o'clock in tho evening wIlcn tho final vote was taken. 
No Rooner hud the Spenker nnnouneed tbo result than cunnon upon 
tho terrnco west of tho Cnpitol Boundcd forth tho triumph: Imme· 
dintely bonfires lighted up tho city, and the Bound of revelry nud 
drunkenness was hOllrd Ilnd Been in its various locnlities. Northern 
Democ\'llts Ilnd southern sll~veholders rejoiced at B reBult which they 
bclieved would plllco them in undisputed control of tho governmont. 
Membc\'ll from tho slllvohoiding Stntcs wero rejoicing in the anticipated 
profits whi~h they expected to reap from the incroBlicd price of 
human flcsh. 

Pensively nnd nlono the writer walked to his lodgings. Never before 
had ho view cd his country as ho then saw it. The exultation of slave-
breeders Bud slavedealers, Ilt thus controlling the Congress of the United 
States, constituted 0. spectacle that he had not expccted to witness. 
The barbllrous war, tho bloodshed, the devastation, the corruptions, the 
civil war, which resulted from this triumph of the slave power, wero at 
110 subsequeut period of hia life more vividly before hia miud than thcy 
were that evening, while alone in his room, contemplating the rcsults 
that would naturally follow the action of CongreBB on that sad day. 

The subject had occnpied much time in the Senate, but the joint 
resolution, as it finally passed the House of Representatives, was adoptcd 
by vote of 27 to 25. The following Seuators from the free States voting 
in the affirmative, to wit: Messrs. Fairficld, of Maine; Athcrton aud 
Woodbury, of New Hampshire; Niles, of Connecticut; Dickinson, of 
New York; Buchanan and Sturgeon, of Pennsylvania; Allen and 
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'rlLppnll, of Ohio; lIIInnignn, of Ilidinnl\ ; Sl\mplo IIl1d nrel1Ro, or llIinoiu. 
Whilll MI'HHI'R, Archer l\IId ItiVI'R, of VirginilL; BI\Ylml BII\l Olllyton, or 
])ChlWIU'(l ; Ben'lell, of OI)orf~la ; OritwlldolllLlIIl Morchell11, of Kl!Iltucky; 
}'1)llI'Ce, of Mnrylu.m), alld Mangum, of North Oaroli/la, volClI in tho 
IIl'gtLti ve. 

lt hll<1 bC!'/I expected tho.t no 'Vhig would voto for the IJll1f1Rl1I'l1, 1In!1 

t,h"t Tllllny DClllOcrllts would vOlo agahlHt it. But thiH ('xpcctlltion fail!'(1 ; • 
!lome WhigH voted for, o.lId Bomo Dcmocro.tR IIgainst it; hut tho rCRult 
ILpproxilllllted v('ry closely to u. 8trict party dh'isioll. 

'l'hc lh'IIUUU), however, thus milUO by the !lIILVO powor upon its 
• 

" lIort 11(11'11 !lilies" was loo grcat. MallY leading memhorH of tho dl'lI1o-
cratit) pllrl.y eouhl not reco/lcilo their judgments, or cOlIsciollceR, to tho 
mCIIRnrc, 1I11Vilig voted for tho II.lIuexo.tiou of 'l'cXlJ.H, they l'efllH(ld to go 
fo.rthcr, o.nd Ilftcr Ilomo Iittlo hcsito.tion ablludollcd the pllrty forever'" : 
and this mC(l~Ure, which tho leaders of the democratic party hu.d supposcd 
ordnincd uuto life, they found directly tending to political ('~I\tll; and 
lllu.ny F('rvile politicians who Bought to save their livcs by thus oubserving 
tho interest of slavery, lost their political existence, 

Early in tho seRBion, Mr. Adnms gavo notico of his iutention to movo 
a rccioion of the twenty-first rule of tho lIou8e. For ten yenrs ho hnd 
striven ngaiust this plain violation of the people's rights, Ably and 
peraiotently ho maintained nil open and undisguised wnrfare upon this 

• Of tho .. ,ef."""" to In the ted lion, lacob D~k~rh<!Of, of OhIo, was an example, lIe Willi 
oppOIe" to 01. mouur. from Lb. Ont; but from tho"oollcltudo of frlendo, WaD prevailed upon to Vole 
for concurring In the Senate', amendment. Wltb thla b. appea .. d dwatllned, returned hOlDe, ond 
decUne" (urther acUon with the party, and at tbe formaUon of the r.l'ubllc~n organltation consU· 
LUted one of ILa &eLlf. membe ... , w ... elected a Judge of the Bupreme Court of his State, "her. ho 
acquired reputaUon .. an able Jurist, and at the tim. of ""1\1n, Lbla noLe, In 1862, b ...... e ..... 
ployed In the discharge of Lbe dnU .. of Lbat bonorable p081110n. 

__ U~.n... ,JQbJ! .p'. ~~. w ... a democratJ~ reprelentaUve from tbe Stale of New lIampoblre, a IltaLe 
more dc,oted to tbe InLe'''1I of Ilavery Lban any oLber of tbe Nortll. lie had been nominated at a 
IItale Oonventlon for a reelection Ie Congre .. : but the aame Convention adollied reooluUolIB In 
r .... o' of annexing Tn .. to tbe UnlOD, Ilr, lIa1e declined the noMnaUon, voted agalllBl the annexa-
tion of Ten., returned to New Hempablre, appealed Ie the people of thai Btat. to mllintaln tllClr 
rlghl Ie be exempt from the expen .. , Ibe disgrace and crime of lupportmg Blavery and the 81a ... 
vad<!, wu ele<te<l to Ole 1I0l1le of Repreoentallv .. of Ib&t Stale, " .. made Bpeaker ~f thaI bod1, 
tben el""te<l Ie Ih. Senale of the Unlt.dState.; and In the aborlapace of two yea .. New lIamp,hIre 
IDJeribed her name on the roll of free StaLes, and up Ie the time of wrltlng thl. note Ih. b ... 
mRlntalned the p""llIon Ihua "'"med: and Hale II stIR one of b.,. r.pr .. entaU .... In Ibe mosl 
aucut leplallv. body of Ibe .... ~'Id. 

lion. l'r~n K!~ of New York, bad been a Democral up Ie Lbe cODanmmaL\on of Ibe Te" ... 
oull"'«e, From that Ume he •• ted for treedom, calmly, ftrmly, and lleadlly, He wal 8.f.ral tim .. 
,..,.I""ted Ie tbe Ito""e of aepHlentaLl'fea, .... d tbence Ie the Senate of Ibe United State!, .... here be 
now, at tbe time of writing thIa nole, '" doml bonor Ie the cauae for "blcb . be baa 10 long labored, 
and Ie the Stale "hleh h ... bonored him with her conlldenc •. 

Bul many other cltI •• na of dliUncUon In the tre. StaLes, wbo bad long been membe .. of the dem .. 
cratlc pluly, ablUldoned II al the p ..... ,. of the Joint .. lolutlol18 for admitUnIl TeXA,,! 

• 
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illfrnction of tho Constitution. J n doillg thiH ho had bared hiH 11I'IlaHL to 
t1w HhnftH of en lumllY, FOI' tell ymHII tho Hlorm of HlnvoholllillK peI'Ko!:u-
tion 111111 l'IIged IIroulII\ him. Sluvehuhh)l'lI lind l)cmol:mtH hnu railed 
l\go.inRt him in vllin: tho dny of hill triumph had now fully (:Olllll, Uid 
molion to Hlrike thllt (li~gl'l\ccful rule frolll tho lIIallunl wnll HUHLl\illCd by 
R voto of 108 to 80. 

Of tho host of membcrH whom ho often chafl\ctorized lUI "tho Swiss-
gila rr/s of sllltwy, fighting for pay," ollly the following now voted ngaillht 
r('~einding the l'ul(1, to wit: 

l'\~: IV HAm'Klllln:, MCHHI'H, Hcd(ling, Norri~, and Burlto, , , • , a 
N~:IV YOIII<. " Murphy (\11<1 King, C) , • , • • • , , • .. 
Pjo;N NBY LV ANIA. " C. 1. IugerHoli alld Hmith, 2 • • • • • , 

Omo, " MlltthewH lIud Stone, 2 • • , • , , • • • • 
iNlllANA, " I3l'own (\lId DnviH, 2 , • • • , , • • , • 
ILLLINOll:!. " Smith, Ficklin, lind lIogue, 8 • , • , • • , 

'win~ fOIlI'(een in 1111 tho free Stl\teR, MeKsl's. OlingmlUl lind Ddlerry, of 
North Onrolilm ; Wethersed, of Mllrylnllll ; lIud Whit~, of Kentucky, 
voted for the repeal of the obnoxiouH rule. 

Mr. Adl\ll1S had devoted his euergicH to the IIlllintenance of 
the right of pctition, the uuthor hud labored to restoro the frec-

[1&16. 

dom of debate: and tho restoration of theso rights constituteu tho fir~t 

Rurrender of' the democratic pllrty, to the popular feeling of tho north-
ern States; alld, in that point of view, marked an era in " the regime of 
slavery." Yet it shonld bo borne in mind, tnat whilo tho Honse of 
Representatives thns o~tensibly gave back to the people their cOll8titu-
tiolllli right of petltion, they had recourse to au expediency even more 
dishonorahle, Annually, when the Speaker arranged the committees, 
he was cllreful to place 0. majority of pro-slavery members on each, 
80 that petitions, in regard to " the peculillr institution," sent to them, 
were retllined in silence u,nti! the close of the session, when they were 

• 

entombed in the archives of the House, from which there was no resur-
rection, . 

But although there was no longer any rnle of the House restricting 
debate or the right of petition, in regard to slavery, there WllS 3. very 
gea~ral effort among s)aveholderR and northern pro-slavery mcmbers of 
bo~11 the w ig..-~~!i. dimocratic parties to renuer the exercise of these 
rig!, ts odimts, j stigmatizing thoRe who practised them as "agilator,~," 
" III ,,)iitionists," and the use of other unmeaning epithets, 

Tn expose these efforts, the writer often referreu to some ui.'graeeful 
cirCUlllslunee connected with slavery, wbeuevel' he spoke of the illst.itu-

• 

• 

' . 
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.. 
tion ; 111111 thuR, while itl! Hupportcl'H were IlHHI\iling him porHollUlly, ho 
Cllllel\VOrCll to exhibit to tho Jlublic. viow tho bllrbl\riijlll um} corruptioll 
w hieh Uwy wero ~coking to hillo from tho people. 

An Incident occurred, 011 the 6th ~'obruary, which IUlly giv~ the 
reuder ROll1e idca of tho IIpirit manifcsted Oil thill :mhjcct. 

'1'ho author WILH uudreKHing tho Committce of tho Wh~o llouse, , 
.011 the bill IIlILking Bppropriations to carry out our trellty stililllalions 
with tho Illdillll tribcs; alld for tho purpoKo of oxhibiting tll\l corrup" 

. tioll, the IHLHO purposes of the treuty of' "Indiall Spring," ho referred 
• .to hiHtorical fucts with which tho rcader WIlS millie I\cql\l\illtell in 1\ fur .. 

mer cl\ilptor, in rcgl\rd to tho cll\im of certain shwch()lder~ of Ueorgil\, , 
who, lifter recclvillg 0110 hlllldred aud uille thollsalld dollars U8 u. cOlllpon .. 
BILlioll for their fugitive slaveR, demanded oue hUII~red lind forty-ono 
thousllnd more 11.8 0. wmpe,uatioll for tM '!iJsprillg, which t!tt, fClllale8 1IJ0Itlrl 
Mve borne to their 1l1Mlers, harl eMY remained, in bondagc. Ami, he 111111 .. 
cd, Congress nctulllly paid, mORtly from the pockets of nortiwru laborcrR, 
that large Bum, M 1\ cOlD)loUl;utitm for children wlw WCI'C lU)ver born, bl,t 
,cho migltt have been, if their parents had REMAINKD FAITHFUl. SLAVES. 

-

'rho reml\rk culled forth Bomo laughter, w hieh appeared to irri .. 
18~,) 

tato members from tho South, who bego.n to manifest grcat in .. 
dignlltion. Mr. Giddings at onco began to make 0. mock apology, 
expr()!;sing regret that thesc things exitited ; but as they did exist, it be-
came his duty to make them known, while be had no word of censure 
for those who sought to ero.sc these transactions from tho historic record . 

Mr. Blaek, of Georgia, obtained the floor to reply, and wa.s immediate-
ly surrounded by southem members. His vulgar abuse WIlS BO groSR, so 
obscene, that no reporter attempted to repeat his lo.nguage. Nor did 
they even refer to somo of his promiuent ideM. Much less can the his-
torian place them on record, at this da.y. Mr. Black hIlS been called to 
his final o.ccount i most of those who Btood around, encouraged a.nd 
prompted him on that occasion, are no 10,nger inhabitants of earth. 
During the seventeen years that have passed since that day, the storms 
of life have beaten severely upon him who pens these pages; yet, duty 
to all, require that Borne of the. leailing points of Mr. Diack's speech 
should be stated. 

Be referred to the insinuations, that Mr. Giddings was intere~d in 
the horses and team which one Torry lost when attempting to aid negroes 
to escape; said that Torry had died in the penitentiary; that the author 
ought to be there i thl\t if the House eould decide tho question, he would 

• • 

be BOnt there at once i declared that Mr. Giddings had violated the law 
by franking through tho post-office a. cl\lico dress, to his wif~, for whieh 

• 



• 
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• 

ho ollght to UO pllniHllIld; nml c\ofled, by adviHillg him to rlltul'll to hill 
confltitucnW, nml I~Hccrt.l\in if ho had a clmractor 1 1'01' ho IIIlHOI'lod, ho· 
rol'o hcavon, IIIl Imd 110110 in that lIall. _ 

'rho writor felt ICHIi illtlignlltion towards llillek, thl\n towl\rd~ many mom-
borf! of higher dlUrt\ctcr who stood arouud him, encoul'llging him in hill 
diRgraceful vulgarity, and laughing at his obscenity. It is duo to tho 
l)ernocrney or tho (roil ~tatcf! to 8ny, thnt no membor of thnt pll.rty, 
1I0rth of 1\I(\80n nntl Dixon's lino, appenrcd to pnrticillllto iu thiH diHpllLy 
of Rlnveholding ribaldry. . 

'I'bo writer replied, that whon tho momber from AII~humn (1\11'. ",-
I'nyno) hUll, for tho obviollR purposo of slander, insinuatcd thut ho WILli 
Interested in tho hor8cs ~nd cnrrillgo left by 'l'orry, ho Buid, dilitineUy, 
thut all ho hnd ,ever seCII, heard, or known of that tl'all8aetion, WllH 
drawn fl'om tho lIewspllpers but that hud been 81\id for the hClIelit of 
gentlemen, of men who ullderstood tho dceencieR, tho ordinury proprieticH 
'of life, al1(1110t for tho I!l~tisflletion of tho member from Alubulllll, or of 
his less worthy confrero fi'om Georgia, to whom hc owed 1I00thcl' rCfip<'et 
than that which pl\rlillillcnt.nry law constrai1iCd him to ohserve ; that 
whnt ho nand ell to, iu regl\rd to the franking of a calico dress, the author 
WIl8 wholly ignorant, and coulll fOI'm no opinion, nnll could Hay nothing 
moro I\t thl\t timo thl\n to pronounce it 1\11 wnmitigated JalseJwod; but 
if any fact should be developed, incutpating any member, ho woulll 
bring it beforo the House 1\8 no charge, cOIning from olle holding 0. 

• 

seat iu thnt body, WIl8 uuworthy of notice, however low, vulgar, or ob-
sceno the private character of the member mnking the charge might 
be.* 

• Impr ... ed with the Id .. a that Black had ho~d IOmethlng, out of "hlch be had maDlllactured Lh. 
cbarge of fi'anlcinq ,,<trw, the aulbor,lbat evening, addr ... ed a note to the Postmaster·GeDeral, 
Mr. Wlckllll, of Kentucky, (DO", IBG!!, a democratlo member of Congr ..... ) IDqulrlng If h. had any 
I"fonnatlon 01\ the subJect, That officer, oddenL'" feellng \hat bo "u Involved In Illack'. ridiculous 
cbarge, immediate", ..... "er.d Ibe author'. note,lallng that the postmaster at P..meavllle. Ohio, had 
written \hat a bundle, apparently a lady'. dr_, bad p· .. ed \hrough hla office; and thd ho, Wlck-
nil, hnd referred to thla lotler In conven~loD, and "onld at ODce caU on the poattp .. ter at Painesville 
for dellnlte Information. Tho author then la" \bat \he BI~oder bad doubtless been brought Into 
ex!!tence by other and more Important m.mben of the democratic party, .. nd be awaited \he denou-
ment "llh much curloslly. 

Some ten day. lubaequontly, tho state", form ot \he POltm .. ter-OeDeral "" Been on the demo-
craUo eld. ot til. HOUl., mlngUng wI\h memben, evidently engaged In grave co""ultatlon. 
Soon after, In company WIUl Hon. Emery D. Potter, or Ohio, "nother member of lb. democratic 
party, he came acroll \he haD, and \he two gentlemen being seated bealde the aulbor, AIr. Wlckllll, 
"lIb unusual gravll.y, proceeded to 1&1 \hat he had received ... letter trom the postmuter al Paln .. -
ville, .. ylng, Ibat the bunUle referred to In blJ former leUer, "w ... a ahawl directed to AI .... Po;ter, 
franhd by MoNnlty, Olerk ot \ho lIorBe, .. "'· pubU<l docununt,' I1IId attested by the nAme of 
Mr. Potter." fh .. fuDe "'" desirous that no teellng between the author and Mr. PotIer mlgilt 
arIa_, be bad come pcnoDnlly, wllb th"t gentleman, to make k.no"n the facts. The grnlty wllh 
... Web WlcklUl' and Potter no" belOught tho author to • ., no 1II0r. on lhe lubJeoL, the more U,an 

. ' 
• 

• 

• 
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Tho IIlItl-or ~lIll(,l\ tJmt ho woll \lndl'rstuOl~ the feeling whil~h I H4II,j 
prompt I'" ~ll\vcl\IIhl('rH IImi their ullicH to do u!! ill theil' I'0Wllf 

to lhrow ILrllund l'ollgn'ssionlll uml ]~xccutivo uclilill in flLvor or 
slavory, tho protection of p~rpetuul MitClICO, 110 dill 1I0t hold tho 
lJi~m\.)CI· frum U CIlI'gill RO milch rCflJlousiblo for hiH condne!, IIH he diu tho 
morc rt'KPCt:tllblc liIemhers who hau stood lII'OUlHI him whilc HllCaking, 
lLut! llllU prumplel\ tho disphLy of that brutal coarHCnt'KH whidl 1I0thing 
lJllt thc 1lI0l'll\ putridity uf nlavcry could clIcourngc. '.1'hllt. HO fILl' IUl he 
Imt! himself rcl'L'l'\'cll to tho iUHtitlltion, he hud simply rupclllcil historic 
truthH, uuthcntielLlct! by official documentR, w4ieh 110 nlclIlhcr uarcd 
dCllY. '1'hllt evcn tho IlIcl\llJ~r from Georgia, flpcuking for himsolf, for 
thoso uroulld him, and for tho institution, da.red not ucny II word which 
tho author hml UHHerted. But Mr, Bluck hud atte\lll~cd to uS8uil him 
personally, fur daring to utter facts: 'fo these ruuo II.ssulllt:; ho would 
mllko 110 fl'ply. lIe Htoo<1 011 that floor, beforo tho cOllutry, c10lheu with 
tho confiuenco of Ull intelligent and vil'tnous cOllstituellcy, who, but a 
few months previollHly, hat! inuorsed his character by a fuurth 'cleetion ; 
while his u8SIlilnnt llild been discarded after one election, ItS ullworthy 
lunger to till a pluce properly I\BHigued to honorable lilClI, .And 
now, us the chillH of political dissolution were upon him, his" ruling 
plls~ion " for vulgurity ha.d shown itself "strong in death." 

./ 'l'he aUlhor hud a few momelits previously observed thut Black waa 
i nut in his Heat. lie hat! pa.ssed through the lobby behiJl(l tho Speo.ker's 

chair and entered the smo.ll nislo on the author's right, whero he 
WUB standing unobserved when tho sentence lu.st quoted was uttered, 
Black was unahle to restrain his feelings, aud raisillg a largo ca.ne 
which he held in his hund, snid, "if you repeat those uw6.s I will , 
hwck yO'U down." l'ho author, turning his eye to tho right, saw Black 
with his cane l'nised, evidently under the excitement of extreme anger, 
anu, unable to w;iHt tho impulse of tho moment, rcpcutell tho language 
he hau uscll ill order to test the courage of Black, whidl hc greatly 
doubtCll. lIe continued his remarks, while some of llIack's friends, seeing 
the position in which he had placed himself, removed him from the hall 
As Black WIlR heing passed out through tho smallaiHle at which he 
cntered, the author continued his remarks jo.nd Mr, Dawson, of Louisi-

• 

ludicroul comblnatlon of clrcumstances "Weh now brougM ou~ the fool\Job and ridiculous acUon of 
\he democratlo Clerk, the democraUc Poatm .. ter-General, and the leaders of the rarly who b&d 
."cour.ged Dlack, a'ld tacitly IndorHcd his Blander, excited laughter In the aUlhor's mind. But 
I'otter waa oad. lie was an In01l'en.lve man. n. now lnel.ted ~h.t Black'. charge would nol atroel 
\l,. aulhor, but If the faels were publLoohed tho,. would Mlln him; and h. "aa desirous Iha~ the 
aulhor would let the maIler MOl', and say no more aboullt. ThIJ ap!,eal fu ~he I1ulhor'. belter 
feellngs overcame his <It·,lre to expo •• h!a enemlel, and, \.Q lb. greal dhsaU.facUo!l ot many Crl.n<lt, 
b. r.fUlled to ID""_ th. exposure. • : 

, 
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ILUo., who ItHAnullcd tho author on n previous occl\R[on, now rORO from his 
RCo.t, o.ml, coming I\CrOHIl tho hall, approl\choll within ROIllC fOllr or fivo 
Yl1rl1l:1 of the lLuthor, anu pll1cing his hl1nd iu his pocket Bllid, II I'll Hlwot 
Ilim, by O-U, 1 '11 Hhoot hilll," at the sarno timo tllking Cllre to cock his 
piAtol RO Illl to IllLvo tho click heal'U by tholio around him. IIlHto.ntly, 
MI'. OauRine, of Ml1rylllnd, n Whig, roso and to.king position in tho slIIall 
aUllo in front of tho o.uthor and directly between him ami Do.wson, foldeu 
his arms IlCrORIl hili ureul:lt with his right hand apparently reRting' upon 
the handlo of hiH wenpon, which WU8 supposed to be concealed ill hill 
bosom; at tho HlllllO moment Mr. Slidoll, of LouiHiano., Mr. Stiles, of 
Ooorgill, and two other membors On tho democrutic sido of tho hull rORO, 
aud walked across tho opon areo. in front of tho Speo.ker's cho.ir o.nd took 
thcir positions nellr Mr. Do.wson, each man putting his hand in hill poekot 
lIB ho was coming acrUS!! tho hall, apparently for the purpose of adjusting 
his weapon. * 

At tho SUlUe moment Kenneth Raynor, of North CarolinB, 0. Whig, t 
and fully o.rmed, left his Beat anu took position on the o.uthor's left. 
Mr. lIudson~ of Massachusetts, came and quietly took position on tho 
authIJr's right, Ilnu Mr. l!'oote, of Vermont, plo.ced himRclf at tho 
entrance of the aisle through which Binck had mu.do his exit. It wo.s 
witil armed foes iu frout and friends on either ho.nd, prepared to meet 
the hostile demonstro.tion which for 0. timo appco.red imminent, that tho 
author continued his remllrks. One by one the ~lo.veholders in frout 
began to feel tho awkwardness of their position, aud quietly returned to 
their :;eats. Dawson, however, remained sto.nding in frout, while Causino 
stood firmly facing him until the author closed his speech. Thcn Daw-
son returned to the democratic sido of tho house, the o.uthor's friends 
resumed their several positions, and the business of legislation pr<r 
ceeded as usual. 

This WIlS the lllst effort to silence 0. member of the House of 
Representatives by throats of personal violence made dtlring the 
author'S service in Congress. 

[1~. 

A private cloim of somewhat extrlWrdinary character demanded tho 
attention of Cougr;'b3 during this closing session of the twenty-cighth 
(JongreS8. In 1836, soon after General JCS8up MSumed commllnd of our 
army in Floriua, he entered into a. written contract with certain chiefs 
aud warriors of the Creek tribe of Indians, by which they agreed to 

• At the tlmo or penning thll note (1~69i Mr. BIldeltls tbe arent or tbe CoDfedorate Stat"". oenl to 
France In order to obtain a reeognlUon of the Southern COI1federaey. . 

t Mr. Raynor po ..... ed a hlgb order of talent, was alDeere In hla frlend.hlp. aomewh.tlmpubITe. 
bu~ boneal .. 11 II "lth pain thai the writer adds, b. Ie al uw. Ume (1;,~) engaced In th. rebel 
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furniRh two hl~ttl~lioI1R of not lUSH thlln Hix hunclrod \11011 OIu:h, to Horvc 0110 

ymu' IIglLill~t tho t\eminoleH, for which they woro to reeoivo IlIlI thollKlmd 
uol\l\r6 nllcl sl~d, pllHwcr (1,' tlie!l'l1iglit CIlpture frm,. IIle tIItl1lY, A \ thollgh 
tho IlIw lllLll provided the mO(le of t~nli8tillg troopA, ami hUll ApceiliclLlly 
ueterminccl the ulllount to be pniu to onch soldier, yet GCHcrlll.JcHHup 
uoeA lIot u \,pc ill' to hnvo RIlPPOKOcl that ho WlUI violnting tho luw hy 
enh'rillg" iuju thiN cOlltmct; illuccu tho contract was JIlntlo incspoetiv\l, 
Ilml ill dircd violation of the law. Yct the }I]xllcutivc nml Wl\r Dllpnrt-
lIlCllt 1I1'PI'(}\'eri t~e act, anti the Creek warriors entered upon tho stipulated 
6crvieo, Tho ClwrokoeH refuMcd to furuish wl\rriorH fill' Klleh U purpoR6, 
und their prineipnl chief, .John RoR.', Ilddressed a mOHt :Lule lettcr to the 
lIon, ~cc:reto.ry of W ur, 8010l11nly protesting ngllin8t the employmeut uf 
p"gan w"rriors to fight the buttles of a OhriRtinn nation, lIe u1so sent 
0. IUI'go Ileplltl\tion to viRit the ~cmiuoles, to induce them to mllke 
PCI\\:c without further bloodsheu. 

During the ycaT theso Creek warriors cnptared more thl\n one hundred 
\l1~~\'UCH, 'l'hcHe were claimed by the IndilLlls us "II/untier II cOllJill~ 

within t he letter aud spirit of the contract, IlIlU WOI'O CIlS\IIVOO by their 
- cUJltu\'~. G encl'al J e8sap allu the Secretary of W ur cOllcllrred in tbls 

cOllstructiOll of the contract; and the pmctice of onslaving pl'illonel's 
cl\ptured ill war, after it had becn nhalldoned by all UhriHtitm nations for 
lit least two centuries, W(I.8 now revived by the Amerieull' Governwen~ 
undo I' the udministration: of Generul Jat:kHon, -

But provisions being-scarce, Geneml Je!i8up published a\1 order direct-
ing eight thousand dollars to be paid to the Indiaus 1\ ~ 0. compensation 
for these enslaved negroes, wlwm he ordered to bo ~ent to Port Pike, 
~low New Orleans, decla.ring them to be the property of tho Government. 
'l'his procedure was also sanctioned by the Wur Department, and ap-
proved by the Executive. Auu 80 far liS the authority of the President 

• 

extenucd, the people of the United Sta.tes becnme slave-purchasers anti 
siavehoiliers. 

After these things had trauspired, the Commissioner of rndian Affairs 
appel\rs to hnye entertained Borne misgivings, and ill all official commnlli-
Clition ~uggcsted to tho Secretary of War tha.t in the then excited state 
of tilt public mind it WIlB doubtful whether Congress- might not hesitate 
in appropriating money to carry out this arrnngement. lIe does not 
appear to have donbted the propriety of enHlaving men in Florida. lIS 

wcll :l_q on the African coast; llor doc ~ be appear to havo entertoined 
doubts as to the ability of the Oreek Indian!!, uiued by the Government 
of the United States, to enslave mell Il~ legally and y,.ith lIS much pro-
priety as uill tho sla,euealers on the African COllst, who were hanged . 

• 
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for crime!! prrciHely IlimillLr to thoRO which our 0 ovornnwllt WI\~ IWl'J)('-
truting ill .... IOI·ill,l. 

Iu tho whole of tl\('80 tl'allRactiollA there 11()c~ not II)lJlellr to ha ve hl'1'1I 

UIlY duuhts Plltcrtuincl! IIH to tho cOIIHlitutiollll1 lLuthol'ity of tho KXl'l'lt-
tive, nor UA to hlA mornl right to eUHllLve mt'lI; hut tho Hl,LVO power I'l·\lI',·d 
t1mt uholitioniHtH would deny lIuch lIuthol'ity, nnd might critkiw' the 
l'ight of the Oovernlllcnt to CIIHllLVO illllOCf'lIt men nnd WOlllell, 

Whilo theHo queAtions woro uude)' cOllsillerntion, a rich H111\"1'- L "·l~, 
doaler from Ollorgin, .lullIcs 0, WlLtson, hllppclled to he ill 
\VIL!:Ihington. '1'0 him tho wholl~ !!uhJcct WIlA cxpllLined, and a )1l")po~iti"l1 
W(L!:! Illude for him to tllke UtCRO lH'g'I'OCH, rcceivll a bill of Rill!' fl'otll the 
Oreek Indians, to whom ho Hhould plly fifteen thommn!l dolllll's; lind aR 
tho negroes wero held by officerR of tho Amcrican lLrmy, the S('t't'!'tury 
of WILl' should issue nn order to such officer IIH might hlLvo them ill chill'!!'-', 
directing their delivery to the Rlnvedcnlcr or hiA ngcnt, 'rlll're WIIS 110 

documentary evidenco ns to the lIlalllll!r in whieh the Unite(\ Stl\"'~ 

ohtnined tho eight thouslLlld dollar!'! which Gellel'lL\ JeRRup paid to the 
IlIdinllR. It is presumeu, however, thnt the Indiuw! rcpnid it from the 
mOlley received of 'V ntson. . 

But our militnry officers refused to rc~pect the order of the Secretary 
of 'Var. General '1'aylor positively refused to interfero in tho 11111 t-
tel'; and mnny other officcrR, among whom wns tho distinguiohed 
General GuineR;nctnated by feelings of hutnlLllity, put forth gl'cut 
efl'urts to keep tho negroes from tho agent of Watson, who afll'\' 
encountering mlLny difficulties nnd disappointments and incurring much 
expense, returned without obtuining any of the negroes: find "Tatwn, 
having paid out his money at the request of our public officers, now ocut 

, 

his petition to Congress, asking that his money, interest and expenses bo . ' 

refunded by Government? ' 
The petition was presented by Mr. Dawson, of Georgia, and waH re-

ferred to the Committeo of ClaimR, but learning thnt the author, then lL 

member of that committee, would oppose the claim, he requestcli tlw t 
no report be made upon it. ' 

At the commencement of the twenty-eighth Congress, the antlJor 
having lost the confidence of slaveholders, was no longer pcrmittl'd to 
preside over the Committee of Claims. 

• 
Ex-Q ovcrnor Vallce, of Ohio, was made chairman, lIe bad ncw'!' ~ern'u , 

ou the commitiee, and was compelled to learn his own duties from IJi~ 

colleague~, who were older ill service. But tills claim was eheri,}H'rj Ii] 
the democfutio }'I!irty, and to render its passagfl safe, IIOII, Howell 
,Cobb, of Georgin, was pluced ou the Committee, being olle of' the 

• 
\ ' 
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most infJuclitial mCmhCI'H from the 801lt,h, (wd tM, claim 1cal ron$ignul 
to iii., CtlI'C." 1~I\r1y in the fil'Mi KCHKion of tho twcnty-ei!l;'hth UOllgrcl\II 
MI'. (Jobb rnportcu 1\ hill to COllljlcllHato WatHoll fOl' tho failure ur his 
JI)leeulnt iOIl. 

SOOll ns t 110 hill wa~ priutCll, tho I\ulllor cnllcd 011 Rovernl Whig 
~pcl\kcrA 1lI1l1 invited their nttolltion to it, n~sllrillg till III thut the dOlllo-
cmtic plll'ty hnu Ilever IllIgngcd in 1\ Huhjed which rcllceled greuter di~
grnce IIJlOIl it.~ mcmhol'li, nor hnd thoy nHHUlJle!l tbo HUI 'port of nlly Illea.-

Rure IIlOl'tl odiouR: liut t.i1l'RO Icn(lel'H of the whig party, tll,,"::;h IIlIXioU9 
to iuvolve their opponclItH ill diHgmcc, lucked tho mornl courage to en'cct 
thll,( 'Jhjcct hy uppculillg to o.rgl1l11e~tR in fllvor of freeuom. 

Tho writeI' WI\H dcll\ined from attendnneo on the Rcssiollfl of 
tho liOIlHO on 0110 of the days devoted to privato billK, whcn Mr. 

Cobb proposed to luko up this c\J\illl of W utHon (me oj IIrder. Mr. Ad· 
ams oLj~ctcd. Mr. Cuhb ucclarcd thero could bo no rOl\80lla1>lo ulticc. 
tioll to it, und tho claimaut was kept out of tho uao of hill munoy hccallllll 
the bill could not ho brought heforo tho 1l0uHo for IIction: Hut tho 
Uouso refused to take it up. . 

At length it l~ame hefol'o tho Honse in dne order of IllJsincllR, anu tho 
Iluthor Hto.tcd bit! o\ljectiolls to its pa8sago ; ho uctincd tho Iimitntion of 
tho powl'rs possessod by human governmentR; o.sacrting thut tho laws 
of nlltllro, or the will of God, 10.<1 endowed I\U .moll with tho inutin-
guisllaMe righe to live, to support life, a11(l attain happineu and heaven. 
That by the80 laws, the earth WIIS divided into land and water, time is 
separatcd into night and uay: lly these laws men must hnvo food lind 
sleep nnd rest. Thoy must havc raimont and babitation. To attain 
these they must ho.vo lib~ty: 'rhat no human enactment cnn change 
this law of Nnture, which is but tho mnnifcsto.tion of God's will : That 
to deprive an innocent man of bis life is murder to enslave him is equally 
a crime, the character of which no human law can modify or change. 
Thnt. when General Jessup and the Pagan Creeks undertook to enter 
into a compact by which innocent women and children should be cap-
tured IUIlI enslnved, they merely entered into a. covenant j()r tM commis-
sUm oj crim~ revolting to Christianity; crimes which we, as a nation, 
have ueclared .. piracy" when committed on tho African coast, while no 
one would say thnt God looked upon the place of committing such 
crimes UR of any importance. That both General Jessup a.nd the Creek 
Indiuns'deserved punishment for thus conspiring to deprive thc Seminole 

• Mr. Cobb wns subsequently Speaker or Ihe ITous. or DepreaenlaU ... "r Ihe Unlled Stal"" and 
dlerwa"b Speaker or \he rob<>! COogr .... and .\ a.Ull more recenl perlod/" general In the rebel 
arwy. , 

• -
• 
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JirgrocH of thl' parrl'd ril~hlR whirh Ood hnd l,rHtow('(1 lI)1on thcm ; lImL 
the Hecrclllry of Will', who Hllnctioncd thn contl'llct, Hilll)1ly IIl1ulo hilllHl'lf 
n pllrty t.o tho crimc, 111111 hy (m~ry muml (~oIlHidcl'l\t.ion d"H{~I'V!~(1 )llIlIiHh. 
III 1)11 t. NUl' WIIM tho I'rcHi<ient IcnH guilty: IliH high pOliilion did 1I0t 

exempt him frolll the jmlt PCIIIlIt,y dllo to hiA JIloml \.lIl'pitlldo. I ndl·!~(I, 
men high in Ilulhority, IlIIiI yet reglLrdl{~HH of thlLt jllRtieO whidl eOIlHtI-

tutCH God's delLreHt Ilttrihlltl', shollid IJ(J tll(J IirHt to suffer. 'l'hcrdol'o, 
hy the '!Iltllml hlW; hy Iho 1II01'll111lW, the "rcHidcllt, tho Hecretllryof 
\Vllr, Gencml Jessllp, Imd tim CI'c!'k IIHIiIIIlH rOIlIIl, in no rCRped, Chilli!!" 
tlw right of tho 'll'gro!'H, nOl' p;ive to Hill Cl'{'ck ItUlillllH IIny po\\'\!r or 
III orn I right wllIl(,cvcr to ellHlllve thlm: Ami no ortler of -(lullel'lll .J('~ 

HII)I, Hllnctioncd hy tho Secrcillry of Will', Illlli Ilpprovl'd hy Ihe I'l't·"i· 
(lent., eould gi\'o tho peoplo ul' the 11 lIitcd HIIltuH IIny IIl1thlll'il,), ,m'l' 
thoBO m·groeR. 

'rile second proposition WM, thnt tho COIlHtitul.ioll WIIR bUH!'{III)lOIi the 
mornl law, in letter find in spirit. "'hilt it provides thll!. "no pel'Hol\ 
~hull he deprived of life, Jibert,y, or prop!'l'ty, except by duo proe('~~ of 

, 

law." 'l'hut i8, without trilll alld cOll~ictiull ill II court of competellt jul'iEt-
didion. '1'0 CIIS!IIVC these illnocellt peoplc was It direct IIllIlullmitiglLt('d 
violution of tho COllstitutiou, liS well liS uf tho moral Illw. Jt was tho 
exercise of deRpotie powcrs, the cOlUmissioll of II crimc of tho fil'Rt mnglli-
tude, for whieh tho ImlillUB, tho ::;cerctllry of Will', I\nd the Presiilellt 
deserved Pllllislullcnt: tlmt 'Y utson WIIS It sIn rcuciller who hll(\ nttl'lIlpt-
ed to mllko merchauuise of humun SOUIH, for which he descrved the ~1I1-

lows; bllt surely no BIllie mUll would admit thnt 'V lLtRon had IIny eillim 
UpOIl the people of the North because he hlLd failed to cOUllllit the crimo 
which he inteuded to perretro.tc. 

Messrs. Cobb nm! Stephens, of Georgia, nnd Belser, of Alahama, 
denied that the case involved the question of property in 11lt11lan fleslt. 
They insisted that the high officers of Government ho.d advised Wa.tsun 
to purchase the negroes; to payout his money, supposing they were 
under the control of the Govcrnment: 'l'hat he had thereby lost his 
nioney, nnd the United States ought to replty it. 

Mr. Adams replicd, that the Plorido. war WlLS commenced and prose-
cuted for the purpose of enslaving innocent people, and that all proceed-
ings for that purpose were void as to Congress, and to all other per-
Bons, nnd crimiual as to all who participated in the transaction; aud he 
moved to lay the bill on the table. But to prevent any vote involving 
tho merits of the bill, Mr. Hammet, of Mississippi, movcd an atljourumcnt, 
which motion wa,s spstaincd, and the bill was no more heard of durillg 
that Congress. 

• 



• .. 
)'ltiMAI. 'l'IW'l'lIil ) 1)·::-1 11m, 

'I'III~ r('~lIlt WIIJI regl\rdcd IlH Il t11{eut of the Hillve inl!~l'cHt lIIul 1\ tri-
• 

HiliI'll uf lhe whig pl\lty, \ 
The I'rillllli docl.l'illl'~ of 011\' Ooverlllllent wmo lignin hrollg-ht 

IIlItlcr clllI~ideruliou IIpOIl tho II'ICHliuIl' of nt!llIiltillg I,'!oridu. 
til the IliHtcrhollli of l:ittltc~, 'rho pl~oplo of thl\t territory, ill 
frlllldllf.( their Hlulll COIIHtitlllioll, ill~('rtl'tl IL c1IIUSO prohihiting tho 
It'.w;i~IIlt.llrl' from uhllliHitillg HltlVcry, l';xc,~pti()lltl woro tlLklHI Lo thitl 
dlillsn, III tltc diHCliSHioll I\riHiuK 011 (hiH IlUC~tiOI\, :Mr, lIoUglllH, of 
lllill()i~, put forth the doelrine whieh in Im\)sCtlul'lIt ymlrH ho JIluiu-
taill"'! wit h HIICh lllllcl'Iuiulltioll of plirpoHo UH to nttl'llet vcry gcncral 
Uttl'lItillll t.lIl"'Il~I\olIt the eOllnll'Y, He inHililmlthl\t the people of u. leI" -I'itory. IIlIV\! tho poli(il~ull\lu.l JIloral right, whilo fl'llllling IL l'Ollotitlltioll, to 
critahli,h ~Illvcry if they ChllOHC: 'l'hllH holdly lllmying tho I\oct.rillo of 
the flltlll'rH, thnt "g-OVCl'lIlIll'lItH lire illHtitlltl~li to Srcllre the cUjOYlIICI,It 
of life 111111 liherty," J IIIh'!!II, ho IIl11illllliucu timt hllllllLll govel'lI-
1lI(,lIlH holtl the ~IllUC legitilllllle aUlhority to IDun\cl', which they lllLVO 
to H!'!:ure lifu j thc ~Illlle IIl1thurity to l'll~luvo 1I111l1killll, which they hl1.vo 
to jll'llll'ct liberly, TIll'HC IloctrilleM were lit thnt lilllo enlcl't !linell, IIPI'u.-
l'4~lItly, hy the enliro Ul'llllll'mtic party, und hy Icading lIIclIlhcl'll of 
th,' whig plLrt)', Frolll 1 i\J~I, the Fedeml Govcrnmcnt hllil heen COil-

(1\1<:t(',\ upon thili uoctrine, ILIllI .l!'loridlL WIIH udmittcu upon thi~ prill' 
ciplll' Mr, Bayley, of "il'gillin, waH holt! in his (\cnllllciatioll of every 
IlIclldJcr who woultl ulIucrlake to diclule to tho people of ~'loriIlIL tho 
charadeI' of hel' constitution IIlIll governlllent, A resolution limitillg 
the tillle fur dclmtillg thc l)ill was auoplcu j unu tho floor \VIIS thence-
forth uII'ul'ued to ueIDocratic u\()U1hers, who oecupied the time until tho 
fillul vote, which waR contrullcd cntirely by purly iliviliion, being 123 ill 
the atlil'mlltive to 17 ill the negative, 

In pursuance of the resolutions adopted hy tbe Dcmocratic Naliolllli 
Cunvcntion for obtaining" the whole of Ol'cJ,\on," Mr. Duncan, of Ohio, 
curly in the sesRion, introduced 0. bill to organize 0. territorial gov-
ernlllcnt ill 1\1\ that portion of coulltry which was then in the joint 
oCCllpatiun of Great Britain and the U Diteu States: And the policy df 

• 
the dcmocratic party was declared to cOllsi~t in obtaining" the wholo 
of Orrgon" and "the whole of 'l'cxas," Northern Demoerats jnstificd 
thellls~lvcs ir. pledging their votes for the allllcxatlon of Texas, in con. 
sidcrutioll of ooutilern members huving pledged their:! in favoroLOregon, 
And when told that for the United States to take forcible possClision of 
Orl'gun would produco war with Engrallll, they replied that a. war with 
Ellgland would silence agitation ill regard to slayery, alld thElreby proys 
a great Lcnefit.to the country, . 

, 

• 
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'1'h('rn WIIH 1\ filII t1isenR~h)1I of tho 1,i11 i(l f('gllrtl to Ofl'gon. A II IltllI'IHI· 
1I11'IIL ('XellldilllJ: HlnvlJI'Y from tho !'(,ITitory WIIH lI(\optel\ hy 1:\1 t.o 09. 
'!'he hillalHlI 11Ilthorizl!d the I'I'l!Hilicnt to givo notico to thl' Bl'itiHI, I{OI" 

erlllllcnt tl'rillillllt illIJ: th~ joint o!'mipiltiun of the territory, IUII\ !lilAHI'd tho 
HOIIK!l of ItI'PI'!~Ht'lItILlivl~H hy 140 to fill. 

})nrillg the !lelmtu Oil thiH hill, the puliey of ohtllinillg '1'('xnH WIIR 1111· 
VOCIL\(!<l IIH II pllrt of the poliey IIdoptcll by tho (\cmocl'ILtic plll'ty, (Ilia 

• while diHellHRill~ the nnlll'xu.tion or 'L\'xnH, t.he Rllmo poliey WIIH !'OIlHtllllt Iy 
nvow!'l!. All (lppl'l'hl'lIsionH or II 11'(11' with Englruu\ wcre trellt!'(\ wit It 
contcmpt, hy the rl1lill~ pUl'ty, ILlUllllost of thOHO ~pcnkillg 011 that Huh· 
ject exhihill!11 IL dl'siro for hostilities. 

Nor WIlH the HCllnto innttentive to this Huhject. At lUI enl'ly period , 
of the Ht'HSioll 1\ bill WIlS introtlll(!I'11 iuto tllllt body, Ilut.horizillg the 1'r()-
Hillcnt to take )lo~scHHioll of nIl tllO Orl'gou territory np to Intituuo 54 dl'g. 
40 min., nn!l wns debated until tho day of luljonrlllncnt; hnt they 
took no fhllLl voto IIpon the bill hefore them; nor did thl'y consider tho 
hill Rent thelll from the HOURI); !lnd the twenty-eighth COlIgl'C~S Wilfl 

hrought to a clORe without nny IIl'finite net.ion in regnrd to On'gou. 
On tho 4 th l\lrm~h,!If r. Pulk WIlS inaugurated IlH President of tho 

U niteu Stal('H. ')'he hill fOl' nllllcxillg 'l'exILR 1111(1 pURsed Ilml heCIIII1!1 I~ 

Inw, but tlmt ill regllrd to Orrgon WIlS yet ill abeyance:. Tho Prm;j· 
dellt ill hiR innugural nddrcss Ilssurcil the country thnt "0111' titlo to tho 
wltole of Oregon WIlS clear Ilud uuquestiollllhle," ~utl that he woulJ uso 
his constitutional powers to mlliutnin it. 

, 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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OllAr'fEU. XVI. 

ATIF.IoII'ra TO EXl.:ITF. A WAn WITIl U1mAT IlIUTAIN .. TIm )\lr.XICAN "'All COW" 

m:Nc~:() KXOlJU~ OF FI.OIUIIA t:XlI,F.H, 

AT tho n~sclJlhling of tho twcnty-ninth CongrcBH, tho PrCAidont l!l4ll,] 
ill hiB IllltlUIII metlSllgo informcll tim!. body tlmt ull u.ttellll'ia to 

!;cttlo the Oregoll <lueAtion with U relit llI'ituin hud fuilm\, Illld rcuS8crling 
tlmt :Englund hud no titlo to the territory ill dispute, clllled 011 CongrcllS 
to lnl\ko the neeCH81\ry proviMioll for muintuiniug our rights ill the diHputed 
territory. 

'I'his npJleul wns heartily responded to by the demoe1'lltic party in the 
llouHo of IkprcsentativcR, not 0110 of whom uppcal'cd to doilbt thllt I~ 

, 

war with l~lIgl[llld woilld silcllee ull ugitutiou on tho subject of 61avery, 
!llld insuro to them tho control of the Government for Ull illdefinite timc. 
'I'heso fnets impressed tho puhlic mimI with UII cxpcetu.tioll of wur, and 
II1I\IIY leuding Whigs appeared anxious to cast responsibility upon anti-
slavery men, and to holt! them uccountablo for the folly amI crimes of 
thoso who sOllght a dishonorablo war. Whigs und Democrats laid 
it down us 0. pret!iente, that opposition to !II avery in tho District of 
Columbia, in the 'I'erritorieB and on tho high seas, CIIulcNo 1W good: but 

• 
whilo it must fail of all beneficial results, it stirret! lip ill·fcclillg among 
southern membors, which worket! mischief to tho body politic; and 
wOllld eventually destroy tho Union. 

U nfortunlltely a ClUBS of men culled radical abolitionists, regarding 
tho construction of the Constitution entertained by leading Whigs as 
correct, and honestly believing that instrument to have imposed upon the 
people of the freo States the burden of supporting slavery, pronounced 
it 1/ 0. covenant with death and an agreement with ,hell ;" declaring that 
nothing short of a dissolution of the U niou could relieve the people of 
the freo States from the moral guilt of sustllining slavery . • Politicians of aU parties manifested an estrangement from Mr. Adams 
nnd tho writer, who tlien appeared to bo the only members willing to 
incur the odimn of openly opposing tho slave power. Tho Whigs, with 
whom they hnd always neted, excluded them from t4cir consultations, 
and beld no political fellowship with either of thein. In regard to 

• 
political action they consulted together, but with no oth~r members . 

• 

• 
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Soon nftN tho nHHelllhlill~ of Uongr(!RA, OClI(1rnl CUSH, tho most. expc-
ricnc(1(\ III 1(\ pro\lIlhly tho IIhlcHt mcmber of tho ~CUlLtll who IIde(\ with 
the (\Clllo<!rlltie pllrty, mov(1(1 resolutions illHtructing till! COllllllilt.oc 011 

Militnry An'lIirH to in(luil'll into tho cOllditiOIl of our fortinl'llti()l1~ on tho 
Ilonllollr<l,' 1111(1 tim mOllnH \lnHHeR~cd by tho (] overlllllPU t 1'01' tho llcfcuCll 
of tho country: Allio (lirectillg tho Committ.co Oil the Milili(~ to iuquire 
into thl1t nrm of tim nlLlionnl defenco: AIAo instrueling tho Comlllitt.l'o 
011 Nnvn\ An'airH to illlI'lire into the cOlluitiOIl of the navy ILlld Olll' nlLval 
Hupplit'H. , 

Joint resolutiollH wl'ro nlHo intro(lucctl illto tho Senntp, llireelilll~ t.ho 
PreHidcnt. to ~ivo 1I0tko for the lerminlltion of tho joiut, Ot'l'UPIlUCY of 
tht1 tcrritory in (lucHtion, ucclnriug it to helong to the UllitCtl ~tlLt('H, 

Slid thnt the Oovcrllmcllt held 110 cOIIHtitutiollal power to HUl'relltlcr any 
portion or it, 

TheAc resolutions were adopted by tho Senllt!', Heut to tho 
IIouse, 1I1111 wero referred to tho Committee 011 I<'()\'('i~n A ifniI'll ; 

[ '" 'G ",. , 

who reported thcm hllck to tho House with 11 l'l'COllllllcnuntioll of cou-
CIll'fenCe, lind thllll 1'111' every indication pointe(l to iUllllellillto Will'. 

Mr. A (lams IlIHI tho writcr wero incredulous liS to Ilppronching hOft-
tilitiCK: They eOllld 1I0t believe the slo.ve power R() reekleRs as to entt'r , 
UpOIl 11 Will' with Englllllu in the then state of Jiublic feeliug rCRpecting 
" the pcculillr institution." 

At this time Mr. Calhoun renppellred in thc Senate. lIe had retired 
at the close of Mr. 'l'yler'R o.dmiuistration and was not expected to appelLI' 
again in pub,lic life. Ill.' now seemed allxious autl enre-worn, auu to tho 
very gCllerul a~tonishmellt of hid admirers o.voweu himself opposcd to 
hasty o.etiou in regaru tl) Oregon. 

On the 5th l<'eLruary the resolution from tho Senate requiring the 
Presidcnt to give notice for tho termination of tho joint occupancy of 
Oregon came before the House for action j aud the writer took oocasion 
in a public Rpecch to announce that the slave power had perfect control 
of the Govel'ument, mailJtaining peaco and making Will' as the supposed 
interests of slavery might tl..ictato: That tho democratic party had become 
the mere instrument for sustaining the institution of slavery. That 0. 

wo.r with Englal'd, in which Oregon and Cannda were ..J.ikely to hI! 
added to the freo North, would not be permitted by the slave powl'r : , 

That such a wo.r would l'l'OVO to bo one of emancipation: That the black 
regiments of the British West Indies would be lauded upon our southern 
shores: That devastatiou by fire and Bword would render the cotton 
Stutes desolate: rrhat t1le slave interest could IIOt he induced to engnge 
in such a war. Thcse aVUwo.\s occasioned great sensation: But Mr. AdamI! 



• 
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follow!'c! thrill with tim tliHtinct nARortion thllt ho Willi III fllVor of holtl,inl~ 
tho tt'rritory lIotwit,hf:tnndlng tho conHcqllcnceR; but ho c1eclilrcd hlR 
npprehl'IIHillll tlml tlw I'l'eHidcnt would recedo frolll hiH pOHition, nlld 
,,"oulll neet'pl tho Bl'iti~h IJI't))l0HIUoll to mllko tho forty-ninth JlIIl'lIlIcl of 
lnt.illido the hOllllClill'Y linn between tho two govcr1llllc1ItH. 

Thl) whig' I'rC'~H throughout tho country d('\\01I1IeO(\ MI'. Aclnll\R nnd 
the WI'ItC'I' IIH IIII\'(\('IIICH of wBr; but tho l'rcHh!ellt nuw fultl'l'cd ill 1118 
COllrAO. III It IlH'~~lIgC to tho St'nll.to lie stnted the diOll'llltieH whic~h Iny , 
ill th,' wily of I}htllinin~ the territory uetwcl'tl thc fOl·ty-nilllh IIl1cl filly-
fourth Jlllro.lIelH of Intitlldll, nnd nAked the advice of t!mt.h0l1y!\li to hift 
future ILction. 'rhe HClllltll nuviscll him to ncct'pt the nl'll;~h propoRi-
tiou for Illnldng tho fort.y-ninth pnrallcl the honnunry. 'I'he l'resldent 
llcted n('cording to this IIdvice, auu tho whole IIIntter was pncificl.\ly 
Ilrrnllgl'(1, 

nut while the RII1VC !;lower thus nvoi<led f\ wor with England, its ml-
vocates lI)lpollrcoc1 ollxiollR for hORtilitictl with l\tpxieo. 'l'hat ~vcrmncnt, 
di8trustN\llnc1 fephle, wos known to he utterly 1l1mhle to resiRt 1\ lllrga 
military f()\'t~c', nlld it Willi helievcu that we coulu WIIl:\C 1\ war upon her 
people wilh implllli1.y. 

No ROOllel' hud COllgrt'RR pn.sAed the nct of olll1l'xatioll thon Mr. 'ryler, 
Oil t.he eve of I'pt,iring frl'm tho PreHidellcy, di~patcll\'ll a 1l1l!R . .;engcr to 
inform the uutllorilicA of 'I'c;ms of what had uccul'red. And Mr. Polk 
hnd Rcarcely rcaehed the PrcHidelltial chiliI', when he ordercd our anny 
to" Corpus Christi," Hitillded lit the mouth of the Nllecc~, thllt being tho 
then hOlll\ullry het ween 'fcxll8 and Mexico, and the fllrthcst point to 
which 'l'exlln authority had extended. 

When the President received notice that Texl~s accepted the terms of 
• 

annexation, he immediately iufonncd the two HouseB of Congress, to 
enable that hody to consummate the outrage upon the constitutional 
right'! of the peoplc of the free Srotes; by declaring Texas c1ne of the 
States in the Federal Union. Ml\SSllChusettB and Connecticut had prG-' 
testeu agaillilt the consummation of the proposed union. Many. re-
monstrances from the people of other f~ee Statefl were presented 
for the consiueru.tion of Congress. The writer, \l. Incmher of the Ron.;;e 
of Representatives, presented to the consideration of that houy \l. series 
of resolutions, declaring, "That the maintenance, the continuo,neo and 
existence of slavery must depend exclusively upon the power and authority 
of the Stl1tc:s in which it exists. . 

"2d. 'I.'hat the Federal Government, possessing 110 powers except 
t.hose expressly delegateu to it by the several States, is destitute of all 
Iluthul'ityto establish, extend or perpetuate slavery. ' 

• 

• 

• 
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"3d. 'I'hnt. nil nttclllpts of OOllgrosR, or tho R-:ccutivn, to nHRocinto n 
fotei~1I ~IILVellOhliug Jll'uplo in tho nUlllilliHtl'lltiulI of t hu IILWH of our 
IIl1t iUli 111'0 ill PlllPllhlo violutioll of tho OllllHlitutiun, uestl'l,,:tivll tu the 
illtl'I'C:;tH nud hOIlOl' uf tho froo StlLtCH, BUU MUUVOI'Hivo uf tho 1't1l1lilllUclIllIl 
pl'illciJlI('~ of lihllrty. 

"4/1" 'i'hnL tho ndmmHioll of 'l'uxn.!l to tho Fllueral Union, UJlOIl terms 
o.llowin).\' elll'h hultlllr of livo HillveR tho HIIlIHl politielLl illlhll'lWC 1I11l1 power , . 
over thu l'i~lItA of tho frcu StiltOH Uti tlmt oxcrciHcd uy ('our of OUI' f"CII 
cdu(,lItcd l'itil.CIIH of Ll\IJ N urth, will cUllstitutc 1111 outl'lIge IIpUU tho rights 
"ud hOllol' 0(' the citizollH of tho fl'oo Stutes uucqul\llcd ill thu hititory uf 
civilizl'd governmollts. 

"olh. 'I'I1IIt II vululIlary surrender of the rights of the frec f:HntcfI to 
tho kcepillg of foreign Hlawchulucl's ill 1lI1wol'thy of tho rCJlI'CSclltativcH of, 
0. frec peoplc." 

These reou)uLiollR wero laid UpOII the taule, amI the 1I1111l'XIItion of 
'!'exas WIlH COlisulllllmtell hy n voto of 141 to [)(j.' 'I'he elltil'c t!t'llloemtic 
pllrty voting in the IIflil'lnlltivc, while lUllny of the whig pllrty flliled 
to vote. 

At this lime Geneml 'l'llylor WIlA in cOllJlllluul of 0111' troops, und his 
uuml\l'cd f.(11lL1'<1 wru; Ilt Browllsville, 011 this siue of the Jtio G l'lul\lc 

, ' 

oppusite JliatamomH. It wus Ilt Icast onc huuurcumiles ullvtlueeu iuto , 

Mcxiellu territory, bcyond the liuthcHt point to whieh the jurisdiction of 
'l'cXILS hail exteuued: Anu tho first hloud thnt wns shed in the Mexican 
Will' WI1H thllt of sOllie ueserters uf our army, w\:o, ucing [lul'Hlied by a 

, 
sergeant and guul'll, attempted to Bwim the river, hut were lirru upon 
and killet.l hy our own troops, without being arresteu, tricu, 01' Hl'llt.cnced. * 

On the 12th April some sixty drugoolls, "hile recollnoitering', [1846. 
were dmwn into an ambuscade j fifteen Were killed aud wOllndcu, 
and the whole party wore taken prisoners. 

On the 9th May rumors reached Washington of the commenccment of 
hostilities. It was on Saturuay, after the adjournmcnt of buth lIouscs 
of' Congress. During Sabbath the Committee on Military Affairs met, 
and blJforc suuset it WIIS rumored that they had agreed 011 n report 
dccluring' war against Mexico. Hostilities had ueell constantly foretolu 

• This exercise or a barbarous despotism W4! brought to the attention or the House or nepr."n. 
taU"es by the wrller, who cited a oWie trom the Amerlenn Slnle papen, where, during the nr'~ 
Selnlnolc war, f'ome deserters were shot by their punsuCl"S, "hUe the commandant of the troQJ.ls, ('oJ. 
King, was 3.h~ent from the post on b l13lnC8IJ i Lut on hls return he fliUcd to n.rrCl:It onll try tho~c who 
pl'rpctratcd the muruers; and the factli being known at beadquarters, he was hlm!!ll'lf nrrctl\ed t 

cow-lmnl'ti'l.lled. ft.ud 8cnwnccd to suspension Crom service an(1 pay for five yt'ara. 'l'hk acott:'UCO 
w.t8 nppro\'l'd by tho l'rcsldent i but CongreS~t learnIng thc facts, adoptelt I~ jl)lnl re:wlulioD, 
ri:qul'l'ItiU;! tllc Prc::itlcnt to tllrlke tht! llame oC Col. King from the roll or the army, ami it W(t8 donf. 
lJIJI. uo el\ort. cOILld Induc~ the democratic party IlOW' In power to exa,lllJnt! tilt' tlulJjccl, 

, 

, 
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by !lIOHO who {)ppoH(~d tho nnll(,!XIlt.\OIl of 'rex lUI, ,,1\11 hml lwell 119 COll-
slnllUy denied hy tho frimulA of t1mt melLHure. Dut thl1 IlIt!.l!r now 
c1I1LII!~ell theil' pOHiliulI, l\JulllllhlllHhillgly urged the lIW!.!Sity of Will', tht 
ul1lqtU'.~t of territory, Mill the EXTltNAION o~' fU.AVItlIY. 

011 MondllY morning tho l'reHidellt flent his rne&~I\~O to tho two 
H(lIl~\'H or CongreHR, dcel"rillg thnt "A meriuUI blood hall bccl~ .~ltrtl (111 
AmcriCfI1l .wi/," IUIIIlLrrnigning tho G overlllll\JlIt of Mexico for her pilAt 

• 
neglect. (If' tlllty, clLlled on COllgreHA to provide t.ho monus for HlIHluillinf\' 
the right.~, illwresls nnd hOllor of tho Americnn people. 

The lIIl'K~ngo heing' rend, wnR, toget.hcr with thellccompnnynlg pnper~, 
referred tn the Committeo on Militmy AlTairA. 'rhey repol'tCll 1\ hill, 
dcchll'illg Uml, /I 10M c.ri.ftetl by tlte act of 11lexiw," IUld in OlHl hOllr from 
the rcfel'cnl!e of tho mCRHngo, tho hill, with thi" f1ngrant fnl~ehooll for itH 
prclLlUlJlt·, pURsed tho IlouHO of ItepreRcntntives with only IilUrlecn Ilis-
Hcnting voteR. 'l'ho nllmCR of members voting IlglLillsi tho fnlRehood thnt 
war exisll'll by act of Mexico, WCl'O fl'om-

J\f AI N E. • • • 

Ml·SHrH. A rI Illll A, Ashmu.n, 
King . . • . . . 

]\fl'. Scvcl'Ilncc. . • . . 
!iiI'. Cru.uMton . . . . 

• 

Grinnell, IIud~on Illlli 

• • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • 

NJj;w YOllK. • Mr. Culvcl' . . . . . • • • • • • • • 

l'EN NHY!.\,.\NIA. 

01110. • . • 
Mr. Strohm. . • . . . . . . . . . . 
Messrs. Delnno, Giddings, Root, Tilden Ilnd Vnllce 

1) 

I 
1 
• 
1 
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No sooner was thi!f falsehood fnirly incorporntcd in our legislative 
Ilnnals, than member!! of the democratic pnrty hoastcu. t1mt Cong-ret's 
would be no longcr troubled with the ngitation of matters relnting to 
sIn very. 'This feeling arose from tho conviction entertained by politidulls 
gencl'Illly, that war was alwnys popular, without reRpect to its jnstice or 
iujustice. But the reformers of that day wcre not to be driven frolO 
their purpose by nnmeanillg apprehensions foundeu. on moral cowurdiee. 

On t he following day, while the House were engaged in considering i.l. 

bill to ru.i.-;e IL compn.ny of miners and poni.omers, the writer ill n speech 
stated that our nation had waged a war of eo~quest against an 'lIlolTcntl-
ing nation for the purposo of extending the curse of human hondage j . 

Imd ~lcclarcd that God had no nttributo that would permit him to smile 
upon. BUL:h crime: That all past history and expcrienlfe hnd pro yen that 
wILen any goverllment attempted to extend its boundaries by conquest, b.ll 
Tobbi1/g otfter nrztions and people of their territory, such, aggressive gorenl-
1/I.C1U }wl j(lllcn bC'/I.Cl1fh Ihe weight of its oum crimes: 'fIlAT Qun NAT!O:i 

WOULD NOT mOVE AN EXCEPTION TO T1ll8 RULE O~' RETlUDUTIVE JUSTICE. 



Mit. OAUIfJUN LOSI';S llIB INIJ'I.lmNOIC. 

, 

Tho Hon. Columhufl J)olrLllo, of Ohio, I~IH() Hoizc\lupon tho first oppor-
tunity to ('xpr('HS i1iH uoLcKtu.t.iol1 of tho wu.r thuR cOl\lllwnel~d, I\~ dill 
Mr. Culver, of New York, nuu others us they hnu opportunit.y. Tho 
hill dl:dllrillg' wnr CIUllO bcforo tho Sellllto tho next du.y, whull t.ho IlIu'-
t.iHanli of tllllt· body appcf\rctl nllxiouK to pll~H it without eXIIllIiuatioll 
or liclllY. Mr, Onlhoun, tho lender of tho slavchohling i1l)Ht.~, now' 
found thllt ho IlIld "miP1ld tho whil'iwillU" hut" could not liirl)l!t UHl 
HtOI'IlI." lIll hnd led in tho nlllll1xI\LiuII of '.L'exIlR, chnl'ilihing' tho hopo 
that he eoulu extend tho illHtilutiou of fllnvcry without involving' the 
Illllion in '\I'llI' ; but Ito now fO\ll\(\ hil\l~c1f tho fcebln inHtrumcnt of 1\ 

I'owcrfulllnd inoxornblo pnrty bcnt UpOII hOHlilitieH. It WIlR iu vain thnt 
ho· lI~ked dcillV, It WIIH in vaill thnt he dCc\l\rCl\ tho mellsure too im-• 
pOl'lllnt for husty action. l'nrLisnn Icnders wero excited under tho 
conviction t1l1lt II. war would contiI'm tho dmnoerntic pnrty in tho pos-
Bes~ion of political power, und would elTectulLlIy Buppress all opposition. 
Every democratic Sonl1tor, except Mr. Cnlhoun, vuted for tho ponding 
hill with its mendacious prcamble, declarin!; tlllLt wnr oxisted by the act 
of l'o1"cxiw, although it was 1I0torioliS thnt our troops wero at IcaRt 
Ito hundred miles within. the territory belonging to that government. Mr. 
{)u.lhoun heKitated, faltered, nnd rofused to vote with his pal'ty 011 

u suhject which ho foresaw must bring UpOIl its authors u responsibility 
which he WitH unwilling to assume. Messrs. Berricn, of Georgia, Ilud 
1<~vans, of Maillo, who hud acted with the whig part.y, refused to vote 
either for 01' against the bill ; and Messrs. '),homus Clayton, of Deluware, 
nnd Davis, of Massachusetts, voted ago.inst it.' '),ho bill passed thllt 
hody by 40 ayes to 2 nays, and in one year from the annexation of 
'l'exlls the nation was plunged into a war of devast!\'tion and bloodshed, , 

w hieh CORt the expenditure of three hundred million.'1 of trcasure- and 
eighty thousand lives. 

'fhe advocates of slavery now appeared to feel themselves perfect 
masters of the Government; anu equally conscious that the advocutes 
of freedom were entirely at the control of the slave power. 'rhey 
spoke of those who voted against the war as ranking with the Federalists 
who voted against that or 1812. 'rhey a!fsumed that to oppose the war 
wail to oppose the Government; and spoko of all who condemned the 
Will' as traitors to the honor Ilnd the interosts of the nation. 'rhe super-
cilj"us arrogallce with which sillvohoiders spoke of the advocates of liberty 
bcnmo uisgusting, and at times the resentment of members WII.'l not 
dis"uised. * 

, 

.. An Inst.nce M tbl. cbarDcter occurred In the Hou •• or Repr"".ntntlve.. lion, narclny 
UarllD, or Kent.ucky, eellLlled lion. -LuLbcr Beverance, or Maine, In abusive Lt..'rm~ or person&! 

, 
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W hill' t.ho Will' WIIH t hUH iUllug-urntl'll, thllro WIHI lIt ttl(! ~nmo timo II. 

pl(LIl kcL 011 fool. 1'01' hl'inging it to Ull illllllelliutll rloNe. '1'hiH plnn con-
HiHted 01' lUI intrigno with Hunta. .Amm, the uxilcd PI'!!RitlenL of tho 
Mllxicnll I'cpnhlill, to get him hnek to l\lllxico, pltLeo him in po Wl'l', lind 
I.hcn huy n p!!lIeo of him. Tho plnn Hllccccdctl ill Jlllrt. HIlUttL AUllo. 
cnttlred willingly illto it. Ho WIlH pormil.tClI to pU~H 0111' bloclwlling' HhipH 
into Mexico hy order of the I~xcc"tivo. Bllt whl'lI in hiH own cOllntry 
hili inllucncli WIIS uot Hufficiollt to carl'Y 0111. the oltjeet or his r\!llll'n, aud 
the WILl' ('ontinued contmry to tho int()lltiollH ILnd expectlltiollH of thORO 
who COllllllenec[1 it.'" 

• 

'l'h() peoplo of th() U niterl f:5t.ntcR now fonnd thclllHl'lvCH preeipitnted . 
int.o a Will' for til() (lxtenHion nnd pcrpctulltilJn of Hlnvcl'y. Y d IlIllOllg 

both Whi~~H allli Dcmocrats a gelleml imprcssion pl'lIvnilcd thnt to opposo 
0. wnl' ill which our country waR engagcd would he lil.popuhLr, (lull hut 
few statcsmen or politiciaus wero willing' op(~nJy to denounce hOHtilitics 
commcnceu o.ml carried on for the support of NhLVery. 

1{.efiedillg mell now Ro.W elco.rly thc neccH~ity of a. politico.l organization, 
b3.iicd upon the principles of the DccilLration of Illtlcpendcn!.:l', in ordor 
to clllaneipate the people of tho free Statcll from th() dCHpolic dom.i-
no.tion of t.he Hlave power. Bvcry Imggcstion of such uphill was mot, 

, 
howcvcr, with tho cowardly objection that it would occlIsion the dis-
solution of the Union. Thill hud become the general, the conciu,ive 
argultlcnt agninst every mcaRuro in opposition to elo.yeholdinB' didation. 

'1'he "liberty pnrty," as it was thcn called, controllcd somo fifty 
thousand yotes in tho United Statos. A.t its heo.d WILS 11011. Jflmcs G. 
Birney, a. mall of o.bility, a. no.tive of Kentucky. ITo libcl'llted his own 
slaves und proclaimed immcdiate unconditionnl emancipation tho duty 
of every slaveholder, chal'llcterizing tho institution as a politicul, moral 

dlsr .. pecL, for havIng expre ... d hi' bon .. ' oonn.Uonl lD regard to tbe Mexican wnr. Mr. 
8cYl'ru.nce was a IUlln of [coble phYilcal powers, "hUe Martin posscssed more thaD an ordinary 
"lbletlc frBmr. On I~.nrlng the "",ault mad. upon Mr. Severance," few friend. of hht helel" short 
con.ultatlou nnd requo.ted tho wrlt.r to reply to Martin. Th. requeo' waa cowplled with. Tho 
wriLer a~titllucd as IJ~ own the doctrines and vIew8 or Mr. Se\ ernuce, and then inquired by t\'lUlt 
autborily Martin had orren,lvely lLS3alled thew r U. eloded by oaylng Ihe sp"cch of Martin 
.. exhibited a ,I.ril. bra/II, a ",!cioU4 ~arl, aDd a dlUtardlll .p!rll." The olfenslve word. 
appeared in all tbe city papers on Lbe followlne JDornlng. 

Martin feeliDg uDeertain n. to Ibe cou ... e which h. ought to PUJ'!lu., c.II.d his enl 
• 

leaguu together (or eon.uitation. 1\ WAI at onO. declared Improper to challenge tbe wrltcr, liS 
be would only ridicule tbe IDan wbo shonid do It. lL wat &150 agreed tIIatit wou"l b. a b.urdou. 
bw;!n ... to attempt persoual chastisement aD the .treet, as usual at tho Bouth. And It "'lUI finally 
agreed th"t }Iartln'. only cou .... " ... a public reply In the fiolLl!. of Repre.tnlatlv.!. Tht. Ii. 
never at;elllpl«1. On ht. return born. be was charged with poelletlnK tb. wult. WlUl def.ated at 
the next eleotion, H.Dd never more appearetlln puhllc life . 

• TLio .t.atowent ia made principally uvon tho authority of Col Bonton. who was at the time 0. 
leading Democrat, havlug aceeq to their councils. (Vid. !lenton' ... TbIrly YOM'" In the Seuate. ") 
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nllll Honinl (lViI, ~lIl1llL violation of jllHtico: He IIl1lillt.Ili1H'I\ tho very ohviulIH 
tl'lIth t.hat, nil hUIIHln (\(lILct.lJlunt~ ilL flLVOL' of IIpholdilll;' it, wore lIIorully 
null II lid "(lit!, illlpru'tilll-\' 110 morn I right tIl the Hlnvoiloidm' 111111 im(JuHillg 
no 1II00'nl ohlig-Iltioll IIpun t.ho Hlave. 

But thiH I\uct.rilw, ILl though correct, hnd Hi;l(~o 1103 hcen l'u)lllIllIltl'll 
by thoHn who ulimilliHLercd the governmont., IIIHI WUN nolV I'ogllrde<i IIA 

very IIl1pOpllllll': Tho Pllst nction of men in \luhlin iife \VIIR !!:ulwrully ('011-

Hidorcd I:UIIl:lusiv') UpOIl IIto.teRmon Bud peoplo, ILIilI it hecalllo evidcnt 
t1111t Iho "litH'rt.}' pllrty" could never obl.nin COIILl'ol of the Oovern-
mOllt; IIlId t hl! hOJleR of rcformors nolV rCHt.ClI upon tho \)ct:l!mLI ion of 
lulil'l'clldl'nl!O nlHI thlLt construction of tho ~ollHtitution which lefl to 
ouch ~f1ltO t.he riiJ,'hl to be porfectly froo from tho ~AlnJU;;:!, disgrnco IInel 
turpitude of "lavery, 

~h'. AdulllH, JltJs:il!Rsing' D1(\1'C }1rt'1ltige than on}' other statesman of that 
period, refused tt) unitu in uny political orgllnizlltion; hut I\<!ting iUlle-
pelllicilt Iy of nil \,oliticaluSIlociutionH, continuell to udvocato tho doctrillcs 
whidl had Pl'UViOlLsly clllLrlLcterizou his public life, 

N cws from the liluiun country, wost of Arkllllsa~, ill formed 
COlIgl'esH tlmt sevoro.! of thoso western tribes woro on the vergo 

[1tJ.lO, 

of Will', The CrOl'kH ·huu theil' territory ullotted to them hy meteR (\1111 

bouud", The Cherokees also lived upou their own Illlldg, Act IIpurt 
by well defined limits, The treaty of })nyne'H I,lIllding hnd fJeen 
enforced upon the 8crniuoieB without tho con~ent of that tribo; thl' IId-
ministration hlLving o.ppnrently determined to compel them to Hettie with 
the Creeks for tho purpose of allowing those savageR to rceuslave tho 
Exiles 01' colorcu people then living with the Seminoles, thttil' ancestors 
havillg tleu froll1 South Carolina in 1105,* Bnt. whcn t.hc Seminoles 
and their fricllus, the Exiles, reBChed the IlIlliun conlltry west of 

• 

Arkunsas, they were not a\lolVed to go on to lo.nuH of t.heir OIVII, accord-
ing- to solemn stipulo.tion; but were told they Illust settle upon the 
Creek territory, under Creek laws, 'l'his woulu enable the Creeks to 
reensiare the Exiles, IIccording to the obvious intcntions of tho admin-
istration, These Exiles had for many years proven a great annoyallce 
to ~Iuvehoiders, and the federal administration sympathizing with 
the siuve illterest, wus anxious to see them reeusillved, ill order to relllll'r 
the institutioa more secure, But the Seminoles refused to go within the 
jurisdiction of the Creek nation, and settled upon lauds bclollgillg to I he 
Chcrokl'l'~. The Creoks were disappointed in not being ahle to rl'cnsla ve 
the Exiles. The Cherokees were diAAatislied at ha\'ing tlu'ir lanels 

• Vi{/~ H I~xllw or .Florlda," where the hlstorio facta In regard to those "collie are collected in a 
Bmall volume. 



~u(j (;J'.MINOI.Jtfl AND NltOUOICS lrI.ItIC '1'0 MICXIIJO. • 
O('eupit'l\ hy t11ll HcmiuolcR, IIUU tho Sellliuo\cH were \li~~ht i~li('d I\t not 
Imvilll:( Iilllds Hd olT \0 thelll nccoruing to tho HuppltlllllmtlLl h'en(,y enwreu 
Into bUl wccn thcm ulld tho Oovcrnll\cut of tho lJ nitcd Htntc~. 

'1'0 ~Iwe bloUl\Hlwll, cOlllmiHsioners wero senl to tho W cstel'll Count ry 
to form II trcnty with th060 soveral tribeH nnd therohy III1~illtnin pcnco on 
OUI' Wl'Hlcru fl'oulicr. 'l'hia objoct wns effooted by induciug the Helllinolca 
IIl11l ExilcH to HCttlC upon tho Creek llUu.ls. The l'rcllitlcnt ugrceu to 
Hettlo Ilil «ucMlioutl or slnvory between tho Creeks nud f:icminolcH, nnd tho 
U lIitcI\ Hll~leH to compcusnte tho Creeks for ul\ slnvcA, to whom they 
should cHlI~bliHh t\ title. Deforo tho trcllty wns pupJished, II hill IIlllking 
npproprintiolls for co.rrying.it iuto offect wo.s reported, and CiUllO before tho 
UouHe for consideration. This policy, fraught with such corruption, wo.s 
exposed nnd.tho attention of tho nation co.l\cd to it. Tho Creoks cnl\cd 
for iudelllnity under tho treaty. '1'ho Executivo, with tho oycs of the 
lIation upon hilll, nppcared unwilling to act upon questions in regard to 
Hh~vcry. lie disregarued tho demanus of the Crecks, who now seized 

• 

ubuut ono hundred of tho Exiles and Bold 'hem into alavery in Louisiana. 
Tho other Exiles and a portion of tho Seminoles flcd toward!! Mexico: 
pursued by Creek warriors; a battle was fought, many of tho Creeks 
wcre killed, and tho remainder returned to thcir country, whilo the 
Exiles and their Seminolo friends purcuod their way far boyond tho IUo 
Grande into Mexico. and settled ncar a placo called" Santl\ ltosn," 
w hero they yet rcsido. * 

A barbarous persecntion of these inoffensive people had characterized 
the action of tho Fedeml Government since A.D. 1790, and now COlr 

stitutes one of the darkest pages of American history. 

• Vid.·' &x!lea of Florida." 

, 
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CIIAP'l'lm XVII. 
• 

,'f11t WAR WITIf llltXIGO CONTINUEIl--Tlm I,MIl' HI'EECH OF' A VKNltnAIIU: 

RTATI·:HMAN • 
• 

AT tho opening of t.ho sccond ~eHHit}n of tho ~welltY-lIiuth Con-
greRH tho popular feeling ug;niIlHt. tJlIl 1\1 cxiclln wnr was lin 

[11140. 

moro geBcl'IL1 than hud been expected, on nrcount of tho gl'cnter 
expense of blood nnd treuHure t.hun it.s advocntt:s nnticipnted. '1'0 
meet this feeling, tho President, ill his I\IlI\ul1.1 message, attempted to 
vindicnte tho cOlmo. of himself and purty. Hclying IIpOIl the dignity 
of his position to shield hili messuge Itum jnst eritieiollJ, he cmbruced 
wit,hin it gl'OKS fllilricntiouR, misrepresentntions, and HophiHlIls ; bllt itH 
wcnkness wnH ridielllccl, its mendacity exposed, and its moral ohliviollH-
ness was held lip to tho condemnation of tho public, Members now 
spoke of the PreHidellt as they would of nn ordinary politician, and his 
annual message was treated with tho same eriticislIl that Wlls bestowed 
upon tho partisan speeches of members of Congress. 

The advocates of freedom assumed a morc uold and fcurless position, 
dMlaring that tll0 time was rapidly approaching whon the politicul issue 
woulU be made between slavery and freedom, without disguise or evasion j 

that it wcre in vain longer to threaten a dissolution of the U Ilion: 'rhat 
submission to the slave power had become intolerable and could not 
much longer be borne by the people of the free States. 

The Presidcnt in his mC!lsage called for un additional military force, 
ill order to subjugate ]I UlXIOO. This proposition was resolutely opposed 
by the advocat.es of ircedom ; the bill passed the House of Representa-
tives by aid of party discipline; but met with resistance ill the Senate, 
where tho influence of Mr. Calhoun was exerted in fllfor of a policy 
which he characterized as one of "masterly i"lactit·ity." 

The difficulties with which the bill was beset in the Senate arou~lI)d 
the ire of some leading slaveholders; and the venerable 'l'homus 
Ritchie, editor of tho "Uniou" and printer to that body, US8tlllcd 
the members with snch olfellsive imputations Oll aeCollllt of their wunt 
of zeal in the prosecution of the Wllr, that he was e:q,1o 'led from the hall 
ill which its sessions were beld. 

17 
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Ellrly ill Ihl' ~1'~Hioll MI', 'l'hIlJIIIIU1HIIII, of Kl'lIllll~l,y, who Ililil volpI I for 
11,,' Will', "O"'I'I't! I','~ollltioll~ dl'l'ltll'ill~ t1H~ rl'~tt)J'Iltitlll of 11I'IlI'I' ,11'I\iruhh', 
flllt! Ihll 1Il'C(lliHition or territory fl'lllll ~It'xil~o iJII)lolitil~ 111111 WJ'OIl,,', 

~I r, Fil'klill, of 1IIiIlOiH, 00'1')'('11 rl'HoluliollH villdientillg lho wllr 1Il1l1 
II\o,'laJ'ilig it. thll dllty of nil ~o'l\l eiti~,I'IIH to Hllppol'l it. But IIciLlwr tho 
1'l'Hlllut illiis ;)1' :\11', 'l'hullIJllRHOII 1101' t hOHO of l\t r, Fieldin wero eOIlHillerl'tI 

• or votl'd 11)11111, 

MI', ~I'III'IWk, of Ohio, who IUlll IIIHO voh~11 for thll WILl', oO'ered reHO-
Illtioll~ t II wit IlIll'Itw 01ll' army from ;\Iexieo awl to PI'OSI'I'ul(J tho wllr hy 
J)I()('llIlIlill~ the Mexienn POl'tH, • 

.M 1', ~t,l'pheIlH, of 0 cOl'giu, ofTerell I't'HolutiollH for t,I'rmilllltillg tho Will' 
wit hout Ill'quiring territory, ulIll, 011 the queHlioll of IIllol'Lil1l1, they filiII'd 
hy 1\ \,lIt~~ of 7 () UY(lH lo H8 IIllyR, 

In thn ~Illln.t(', MI', (jillhonn prop,,~e,l to witllllrllw the IIrlllY to n 
CI'J'tlliu liJl(', nlllilo Htntioll it alon).\' tllllt lillll, whieh Hhollhl thercnftl'r 
eOllstitllt.~ our frolltier, IUlll the duly of Uw IIrlllY ~hollit" ho cuufined to 
ilH ddel\el', 
l~IT,J 

Oil), IIrmy ill Ml'xico WI1H IIIHO HufTI:l'ing frolll ~ieknc~H, OfllCCI'K 
anti Huhlil'l'~ w('l'e fulling \'il't.illl~ t.o (\i~ensp, and the diflicu\tiCH 

UIlI\ hllJ'l\('nH lIttentillnt upon hostililit:H appeared even gl'ellter thlln hnu 
hCl'n 1'0)'('(,01,\ hy opponents uf the W[U', , 

It WII!! undpr these dl'CUIllSll\llCI'H lhut. tho Pl'csitlcnt becllllle dis-
COlll'lIg'I'd, 111111 directed UII order to be IIlluie by thc ~ccrctl\ry of 'Vur for 
wit1tdmwill~r our troops from ~lexico, 'rhe order waH uclulIlly mllde out 
lIud WIts to be Rcnt to Ocncrlll 'l'nylor 011 the following dlIY, whell Mr, 
Bl'uton, learning tho facts, ImRlened to the Presidential 1ll1lnHioll, !lnd 
dis~lll\ded lhe l~xecl1the froul Il meo.'mre so ju;;t of ibdf, but which 
would have defeated the very objects for which the Will' wus commenced, 
to wit, the aquisitum of territory O1:er which (0 CJ'iw(l slatcry, * 

No efTort wus neglected thllt would conduce to the perfect transforma-
tion of onr Government to a. slaveholding Ilnd slave-supporting olignrchy, 
On the 2d March, the civil and diplomatic appropriatiuu bill wus 
returned from the Senate to the llouse, wilh un amendment granting to 
the OWllel'S of slaves on board the" Amistad" fifty thousand dollars, as 
u compensation for their loss, 

The reader will bear in mind that the slaveR, while Ilt sea, bnd achieved 
titl'il' liherty hy killing tho master and mate of the vcsFrl and taking 
IJosses~ion of it, and finnlly la.nded on the Connecticut const, The first 
que~tion presented in considering the claim was, whether these ignorant, 

• ThIIIIa\ernent II made upon the I\uthorlly or Colonel DenLon I.., his "ThIrty Tea",," 
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hnrlllll'OUH Afrit~II/lH hpld, in eo 1111110 II with tlio hUHIIHI fillllily, tho rif,!;lit 
of IIn, lind lilll'I'! y, For, if lliPJ 111111 f('('pi\'ed tlii~ right frolll tlill CI'I'II(vr, 
it. IIIII.~!, of ('OI1I'Sfl he propl'I' IIlul just. fol' ulllllell ILl II I nlllllLtilHlH, 111111 
P;OV('l'llIlWlltH IIlld pool'le, to r('Hl'cd tho l'i"dlts with whicll tho Cl'en! or 
Illul (!Jlllowmi them, 

WhcH tlw IIllH'lllIIlH'ul CIIlIlO lip 1'01' cOllsitlcl'Illiou ill Lho HOUSll or HI'-
Ill'('SI'ulntivcH, the writer mover! 10 llislIg'l'Cn to it, null briolly IIHsiWH'11 
Iii" rplI,~onH, (lIiSOl'tillg' thill, in 1'('Slllllillg' theil' lllltUl'U1 righlH to lire 111111 

'!illcr!)" t.ho /ill\vCH morely diHcillll'g'cr! (\ positivo ,lilly, whi(:h thoy owed to 
t1wllISl'lvCH, to t1wir postt'rity IIlul'llIo 11'01'1,1 of mnllkinrl; IUlll thllt, in 
Hhlyillg' lIlOS0 who hphl th('1Il ill bOllilllg'O, tlillY Iiull "xocllted retrihutive 
.Il11~ti('o upon pil'lltielll :;lnv!'ripnlcrH, wlioHc npproprilllo l'cwllrll WIIH 1.110 
gallow/i ; that it wnH un illsult to the Illborillg' llIen of tho fl'eo HtatcH to 
mik them to eOlltrihuto or UH'ir ellrllillg,~ to COIllPI!llHllte num who~e vo('a-
tion waR 1\ trnffic in hUlIlan flesh, 

'Whilo UIll author WIlS Cfllnllll.'lItillg' 011 the fads of the ('(\,~r, tho eoun-
t!'lllUl!:e of MI', AdulIlH sel'nwliliglitcu up wil h Ull UllUHIULI glllw or lllli-
III at ion, lIo Im(l Ruslllill!'1i It plll'lLlytk shoek in J)ccembCl' proviouR, Illlt! 

fOl' n tillle wus not expected t.o rccovel'; 1m!. he possessed 1111 UIIIl~llld 

cOllstitution, which enabled him to rctul'U to Wushington. JIo lIt Illl 
timL's insisted that this Ilttaek cou~titutcu his politicul and mornl death, 
No PCl'sulIHion could induce him to 8IJUuk 01' writo for the Jluhlic. But 
on hearing thiH 1I'lCstion dciJated, ho appearcd to forget hill infirmity, 
1I is lovo of truth, justico and liberty appeared to glow ill every linea-
ment of his countenunee. 

No Roonor had the writer closed his I'eillarb than tho illustrious 
Rtlltcsma!l al'080 to Rpcak, Soon UB he was Ilnllo'unced in pORsesaioll of 
tho floor, members, leaving theil' scats, guthcrcd ill a dense llIaSS 
around him, to listen to what was regarued by all as the last public 
speech of that moral hero. Heporters left their desks with pencil I1mi 
pupor, and rushing within the uur, whero they could hear his voice, now 
ettf'cebled by ago, endeavored to sketch tho last speech of the velle-
rable patriot. ilis utterance was low, aud his voice tremulous; but his 
theme was worthy of angels. .As he proceeded, his voice became stronger 
and his utterance more distinct; and although he had attained to tile 
ago of nearly four score years, and was enfeebled by paralysis, yet he 
spoke worthy of himself and of his post life. Southern members, who 
had in former times assailcd him with great bitterness, now got as nCI(l 

to him as possible, in order to cateh the last words of him wbose voico 
, 

had so often resounded through those hulls, but who was now so ob-
viously passing a way. 
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'VIII'II 1111 hlld dOHl'll hlA r(~ll\IIrJIH, tho voto III fllvor of tli.wgrrrilll( til tho 
"nwmhllclI!. of t.ho Hl'lIl1to WIL~ tllklJlI, !Llld 1~"lTjl!d !LIIJIOHL 1lIIlLIliIlWUHly. *' 

• Thl. ".0 Iho 1""1 "11I'eoh of M,. A,IAml. 110 IIn,t mo,e Ihall a rrar ""l"rclllllUrIO II« ,Mltt'r, 
and on two orrlUllolI" t'~Jlr('''"(!11 hi. opinion on Impnrt.lln\ (IUNUOIII', Lut Attcmpleclno "rKulnant. 

Tho cleel' '('cllllK "hl"h ho olilorlalllo,1 011 Iho IllhJocl of IIbe,ly "al 1I1".I'.lo~ whllo 111111 UI'OIl 
wh.1 ".n ""I'l'o'e,1 10 be hla (Ie.lh·"o". A f." ~"YI .n., Ito ""I nllllckrc1 hy 1'.mly.11 Iho "rllr, 
~lolte,1 hlrn. 

1300n "rte' ho rnloNO(1 U,O ,oom Iho ,11..,,<lallllll.[\ I,., alld .Iolle In U,AI ,·IIIlIlIh .. of doolh h •• ,,\ 
bMillo lhe Ilylllg atQl{'lIlH\T1. who a\ onell cOIIIIII~ncoll 1\ COllVl'ntllLluu uJiun :111' 'UllIJI'I~L nr liulllnn 
righi', 1'1 .. • ",lIor lold hllll Ih.1 ho "U 100 f.fhl. 10 convo,"" on ollll'Jecl hi n :,"11 "III feollng' 
W",n 00 clcc·lllylnlcrcoled. J",oklnK Iho ",ller flllIT In Iho fllCO , Ito onlcl: "M1 ,loa, f,loUl', 1 ,/I" 
.... lJo. V'"II" 'I/tlcI'IIIIV" I .hall nevor leo you .Kllln. I 1I1U,lllIlk "lth YOIl on 1"10 .uhJecl wllkh 
1IN1 1m nrar onr hl'Arlft," 1110 "rlter rnn,to no turlhrr ohJccUon, antt hn I.ro(,l'(,tlr-ct In a COn'OrftAtion 
which I. yat <I.ol'ly hnp,e",o,' ul'on Ih. ",lie,'. IMmo'7. AI no Ilcrlo~ 01 Itt.. 11/0 hn,1 Mr, Ado"," 
o.hlllllo,1 n clccllcr loUcltu~u tur our UOyo,olllcul, or for Illo 1'lKhlil of IIlAllklnti, than b. c1Jd on 1l1~1 
~ICUlU occluluD. . 

• 

, 

• 

• 

• , 
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(lilA l''l'gfl X V[Il, 

IlHICII'I.INr. (H' I'OI.lTICAI. I'AItTIE~··--I'I~AOE WITII llF.ltlCO IMI'OItTANT QllEIl-

TIONH AIIIHINII UPON TIm Tm:Al'Y '1'111': LAtlT AI.An: I'IIIHON 011' WAHIIIN(l-

TON Ilr.ATII O~' )111, AIJAl(H CLAUIR Fon In:I'Oltl'W) HI.AVER UNIl}:Jt TIIJr. 

TIII':ATY O}' OI"'NT, 

AT tho MAcmhling of tho I.hirtit~th OOnKf('~R, t.he whig pn.rly 
"clt'et.c(1 the Hon, Hohert 0, 'Vinthrop, of BORton, nH t1wil' CIII1-

[1~H. 

didnte for Spcak('I', 1[1' WUA (t genlkmnn of cIlllcntioll ILllll lUI IW"OIll-

pliHhed parlilllncntnri(UI, hut ho hn.11 cxhiiJile(1 in<iceiHioll ill rrgnrd tot he 
IIl1l1cxntioll of 'l'CXII~, nnd nner the outrngo hnd IJcen pcrpetJ'lltl'd, he 
IIIl~t('(Jt'd 10 nvow hiH concurrence in the nct, . lIe hnd alAo voted 1'01' the 
l\I('xican Will'. 1"1'0111 these eil'('U'msttlllC('R ROmlJ Jll('mbel's woro Il'd 1.0 

dislrllst hiA Ih'votiou to the ('aURe of frcpdoJll : IIl1d t.he Hon .• John 0, 
Palfrey, ono of his collpa~uI'H, flcnt him It note ilJqllir'ill~ whetht.(" if 
dl'deli Spcllker, ho would AO nrrallge tho commi ttoes of the llouHe as to 
I'('('ure respcelflllanswerH to petitiolls from the Jleople of the free Statl's 
touching Hlnrcry? '1'0 this kind inquiry Mr, Winthrop rd'used to give 
ony direct onswer j hut referrcd his colll'ngue to his paRt nction Uti 

cvidence of his future l'onrse, \Vith this allAwer McssrR, Pnlfrry, of 
MIIRsachusettR, Tuck, of New Hampshire, lind the writer were 1I0t 

~lIti~fi('d, and refused to votl' for him although they had previously acted 
with the whig party, 

Fourteen Democrats refused to vote for 1\[1', Boyu, of Kentucky, who 
was the cnnrlidate of the democratic porty, 'fhcir objection to Mr, 
Boyd wos thnt he hnd voted for the Mexican war and against the exclu-
sion of slavery from the tcrritory proposed to be obtained from Mexico, 

On the second baUot two Dcmocrats refused to vote in order thnt Mr. 
'Winthrop might be elected, His vote being.u 0, the refusal of the two 
~outhern Democrats gave him precisely a majority of one vote and se-
cured his election. 

It was we1l understood that leading Whig's in the North and in the 
South were endeavoring to cOJ..:!entrate the voice of their party for 
President upon General Taylor, an officer ill tho American army who 
had never served his country in nay civil capacity; and whose popularity 
hud risen entirely from his g'a1lnnt bearing upon tho Lattlt,>..field, To 

• 
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Hlhtllin him for lha\. hi~h position, 1\ pnpl'l' l'nlll!d the" Nnt.ionnl Whi~" 
had hl!1!1I (,~ltILbliHllI'li ill thl' dy of 'VIL~hill~t(}II, 

Oil thl~ 10th nl'I'ember thi~ llllIH!I' ILppl!lll'cll with it~ \etulcr (,lItil'lIly 
d"I'(lll'd to Ml'HHrH, l'ILlfrey, 'l'uck lLull Uid,lingH, nl'l'lIigllin,~ LlIl'II\ ill hIli-
~1111)!:n lIt (JI1('ll HIIIIl'r('ilioIiH ILIIII o!fellHive, fUI' thll'ing to vote 1l~lIin~lt t.he 
whiJ.!," ellllllidll\.O for Kpcllkl'r. The ellitur dcclllrcd he \Voulti HClIll two 
llwnsllllllcopil'H of tho paper rontlLilling' thiH ILI't.iclc illto thdl' lIbll'iclH. 
'l'11I1~ wa.~ t.ho WlltchWlll'l1 Hl!nt furlh frolll the dt.y of Wilshinglun lililt 
tIH':iI~ lIlt'lIlilers Wl:I'O t.o he pl'r:il'eult:li IllIli dcnouncel} fOI' lllllinlllinillg' 
tlH'ir indppelHllHll'C, '. 

Nor e1ili tho" NllliOllill 'Vhig" litnnd ulone in this work of dcll'lw-
tion. l.l!lulinl( wllig 11llpcrH ill the frce ~tllteH followed the CXILllll'le 
of Uwil' IllLtiOlllll orglLn, 1lI1l1 us tho Wl'ilel' IlIItl Hcrvell long' in Congn'sH, 
the wdl-\'ht of their calullIny WI.H thrown UpOIl him, uppurcntly intl'llliillg 
to nllll\ll 1111 eXlIlI\l'!o of hill\ in onler to licler olhcl'H from o fi'llIHIi II g'. 
But this IlttCllll't to lJrowhl!ut mCllllJ(~rH into ~llhjection to .pllrty llieln-
tioll proved unfortullute for the org"llni;mtioll: It drove many good 1ll(,11 

frolll the purty Illlli constilutetiall illll'urtl~!lt ~tl'P to\\'ul'lls it~ tot.al dis-
llUu<iment, >I< 

But this purty di~('ipJiuc WIIH carricd out more perfectly in the thmw-
crillic org'lLuizution. lUliecll, thl) watchword of" party" hlHl :;upcr~l!t1el} 
tlml of mOl'lll truth ullll jUHlicl) ill both Ol'gllllizut iunR; null ut that 
time controllcd their Ilcliou. Tho Hhl\'e States were gcucrlllly unill'U 
upou tho Hupport of Hlllvl~ry, allil tho delllocratic purly, eycr subsllrvient 
to thut institution, hcltl almost \llldi~p\lted sway oycr the G ovcrnmcnt 
aUlI uation. 

'l'heHc cireumst.nnccR contributed to the formation of a third purty, dis-, 
tinct Iy founded upon those moml principles on which the Constitution 
Bllli Government had been based. But the anti-slavery party, to which 
attention has ulready Deell callcd, was not only impracticablc, but was 
controlled by men wanting that political experience necessary to render 
it popular. 

These fuets SllOwcd c1oa~'ly thut the new party must base its action 
upon the Constitution, and maintain the rights of the free States to 

• 

• I,oa.dlng pap.,.. In Ohio, Bnd one of Iho •• published In the district reprelented by the writer. 
OJl'.~nly llrollounced blm" an apo~tat~,n and altack('ll him with great. bttterOl"Ss for thus Bettlng at 
d,.nu.llce U1(~ behest of the leaders of the IHlrty In oTller to maintain hia devotion to moral truth and 
polltlo,,1 principle. Thl. called out lhe writer In "IDlUcatlon of hi. conduct. ,bowing the reaaonl "hy 
he would not vote for Mr. Winthrop. ThilL gCDtlemlln reeling aggrieved, repUed to the wrIter, and &. 

mOl'lL unpl,~{..tinnt per~onal anll politIcal ('ontrovcrKY nrost! b('twl'cn them, _htch coutInued ror lome 
four IIr five years, when Mr. Winthrop, &1 the 1fhlg llarly diInlnlshcd in power aDd lnnuCQce, reUrcd 
to (lnn~k life. 
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1If' I'XI'IIIPI. III II I 1~lIt irl'ly fl'I'1i fl"Ol1I tho hl\l'cll'IIH, r1iHg'l'llell Ilild I(lIilt of 
hllpl'ort illl~ ~lil\,t'r,\' ... '1'ho IIl'1.ioll of MI'HsrH. Plllfl'I'y, Tllek IIl1d OicldillgH 
ill I ho dc'diull of ~pellker WIIK rc'gllrlh'cllll! the gerl1l 1'1'0111 whic~h I he fI'(H~-

1i0i! pllrt.y of IH·IB lirst. HPI'III1g' j IIltholigh Iwither of Ihl'l1I IlIlclllllY ';\leh 
thollght or l'XPl'('t.lltioll lit. the lilllo of volillg. 

'rho 1'1'C'siclt'lIt, ill hiH 11111111111 I1IC'Hsng'I', Hpolw moro l'ollliclt'ntly 1)1' tho 
MexlclLn Will', rl'l(~ITI'cl with I'XU1llltioll t.o t.hn vic~tory won III. tlw IIIItt.in 
uf" BUI'11It YiKtU," lLud upl'lIly aVl)wl'd hiK illtl'lItioll to ohliliu 1'1'0111 Ml'xil'O 
territory IIH 1111 illdc'lIlllily fol' tll(~ Vilst l'xpellHI'H iIlI'IllTI'cl, reit.el'lltillg 
the lIIelltlllc~iulI,~ nssertioll thlLt. MI~xico IlIld ClJllllllfIlWil/lr. wtlr. 

'rho WhigH hllli control of the HOUHO of Hppl'eHl'lItlLt.iVI'S. 'rho 
fo1pl'lIkel' \vIIH lL \Vhig', 111111 t.ho l~tlllltllittcl'H wert' 1111 IlIT1l1Ige11 hy him ill 
Huch IIlllum'r IIH to l'!Tect Uw politienl oiUectH which ho had in view. 
The firHt of theso WIIS tho elCCtiOlI of Ol'll('l"I\l 'I'aylor. Bllt tlIP nl'xt, 
which "PPClIl'ccl most implwtont" WIlH t.he furnishing' to the detlloel'lltie 
l'rcHideut 1111 Rllpplil'H whieh he clemlludecl for tlw pl'osec'lllion of the 
Wllr, the dl'VII~tlltioll of Mexico, nllcl (,lIrryillg' out the Ilesig'IIH of tho 
sluvo power ill ohtnillill~ territory OVCI' which to Rprcntl the iliRt itlltion 
of hUllllln "onclllg-t~. 'rile ctJmlllittel'H Wl're 1I1~0 IIrl'llllg'I'd ~o liS to I1Il1ko 
IJO reports ill (wswel' to the respectful llC'titiollH of 1I0rthern pl'opln for 
the nbolitioll of the cOllstwi~C) slllve trade, of Hluvl'ry, Ullcl the slave 
trude in the mstrict of Collllllhiu IIlHl iIi the 'l'erritori('~. Thlls WIIS tho 
illlhll'nce uf' hoth whig lind dCIIlOl'l'lltic pllrties united for the extellsion of 
IA!rritory, tho Htrengthl'nillg' of the Hlllve power, tho increase of southern 
influence, and preparation of tho slave 8tateR to a8Hert their indepen-
dence, nllil overthrow the Government which nil hud sworn to support. * 

The opening' of this Congress WIlS mllrked by the introuuetion to tho 
Senute of lion. John P. Hille, Il. bold und Ilble defender of the constitu-
tional rights of the fI'ee StllteR. He had been Il. Democrat j but whilo 
serving ill the Huuso of H.epresentatives had cpposed the Ilnllexlltioll of 
1'exus, and WIlS repudinted by his party. Heturning to his Illltive land, 
he reured the standard of truth, justice alld cOllstitutional liberty, and 
after politically regenerllting his Stnte wns rctllrned to the Senate, huvillg 
richly earned the confidence which the people reposed in him for lnany 
years. In the dignified body to which he now belollged he was regarded 

• WheD tho wrlter WIlS lint ""all.e} for refwllng to vote for Mr. Winthrop 10 the office of Speakrr, 
be !ortwld in tho most expllcIt la.nguage that that olllccr would arrange the cOlllluittcetl In the 
manner dcscrihed in the t~xt. Frlenw rcmon3trated with him tor asserting these thlnh"!l bdorc they 
occurred, snying Mr. 'Vlnlhrop would not do It nfter hl~ action hnd been thUM foretold aud 
dcnounced. But the wrlter rcplied that he wl'll under!ltoorl the dement!l ot that gcnth:mlln':i mimi, 
nnd that he dill not POSSt!81 the heroism, nor tJle IUoral couragc, to do otherwise thl.l.l1 the writer bad 
l"odlcLcd. 
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ILII n pillllf)rr of 1\ flltllro orKanizlltioll, whidl mlllly bolievccl wan dest.ined 
to Hway tho Oov('rlllllclIL of tho HOPllhlic, • 

'rho war with Mexico WllH HO pllipahly 1I11.iUHt" tlmt tho d('rgy of New 
BlIghllHI, to lho 11111111101' of two thOUHlliHI nillo hUlldred alld thirty, 1111-
drCHHellll r('~I"'(,(fllllllcm()rilLl \.0 COIIg'I'CA.q, lI.Hkillg' tho wit.hdmwlII of our 
IlI'lUY, 1111\1 thllt our UOVI!rlllllcllt wOlild offol' nil Iltollmncllt for tho injury 
illflicted 111'011 hl'I' poople. Tho memorial waH P1'OHl'1Ite11 hy Mr, Halo, 

'ulHI WIIS e(',lllllitll,tl to tho COlllllliltl'O 011 l"ol'l'ig'1I Affail'H, who, Ileconl-
iug to the noliey of hoth UOIISI!H 1\1111 of hoth tho I()(ulillg' plll'licH, COli-

Hig'IICd it. to tho Clerk'H offico, frOID whh:h it WIIH lIo"er exhulUed, 
• 

I B4~.1 MI'. lIickillsoll, of New York, om'l'ed )'eHolutiolis ill tho Senllh', 
ciel'lurillg' it tho true potiey of our OOVI:rllllwllt tIl ouluin terl'itory 

of M('xic'o, hut not to estahliHh 01' prohihit HIILVe r ] t.hel'ein, Mr, Yulee, 
of Floridll, HUHtuilled them; hut, Oil motion of l1r', l·'o()to, of MisBissippi, 
they Wl'n) ladd Oil tho tuhle, 

J\[ r, Bn;.;hy, of Alabunm, offl'l'cd resolutiollH Ilce\uring' that noitiler the 
people Ilur the Ll'/~iHluture of u territory pOHlleHH the authorit.y to prohibit 
Hlavcry !Il1'rL'ill ; allli that Huch Legioilltllro hllH no lIuthority, except l;neh 
a8 IIlIly III) dl'h'g'llteu hy COIIgrI!HH, uUIl thnt COllgress hilS III) POWlll' to 
exclude ~Iil\'l'ry froll1 allY territory of the Ullitcu St.utes, Thcno rCRolu-
tiunH, IIftl'r dcbatl', were laid upon thc tahle. 

f'cllIllor l'i ileH, of Conllccticut, prcscll ted I'cHol u tiOIlR from tho Legis-
lature of thllt Slate, asking' CUIlg'I'ess to prohilJit Hluvcry ill UIlY und in 
all territury thut might be acquircu frulll Mexico, Mr, Niles hnd long 
bcella leading Democrat of his native Stute ; hnd been hOllured with tho 
cunlidence of t'lO Federal Executive; uuu now, 011 prcsentiug the re80-
lutiollA, ho declured they spoko tho sentiments of the peoplo of that 
Stille ulld of himself; said that tilis question must be met, nnd advised 
the :Senute to meet it promptly and justly, 

Mr, 13uldwin, of Connecticnt, also prcRCnted resolutions, declaring 
thllt it shoulu he regarded Il.8 an unalterable law of every territory, that 
neither sluvery nor involuntary servitude should exist therein. 

Mr. "r cb8ter, of MllAAacIlUsetts, pre8entcd a lllemorilll from the people 
of ForwunlHyiIle, Virginia, asking Congress to appropriute tho public 
lunda to thc cxting'nisilment of slavery. . 

Mr, Calhoull, having greater experience than any other stutesllIan of 
the :South, 6CCIllCd alone to comprehend tho difficulty which tho slave 
power would uring upon itself by obtaining territory from Mexico, 
thereby increasing the intcnsity of that controversy which was nlrcady 
pcnding. He had been active in obtaining the anncxu.tioll of Texas, 
for the pUl'pOFe of extending !lud peJ'petuatin:; the institution; but 

• 

• 
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h(' Imll (I! 1111 ! iIlW'; ill~;is!('(1 tllllt it, woultl lIt1t. ill\'ol\'(~ 0111' 1I11lion ill 
wllr. "'hl'1I !olll hy lho IUlvoCllh~1I of Iihcrty thllt, liS '1'!'XIlR WIIH 

ongllgell ill Will' with l\fl'xico, the IllllteXlltion of Iho :-;tnle wOIIIII 
Ilecc~Hllrily hl'ill~ wilh it. thu wlLr in which the :-illite \\'IIS l'II~lIgeu, he 
hud dt:llil'd till! propositioll: Seeing hiH error in tllllt l'I:spel'!, he nnw 
ILppl·uretl to l'OIIlIIl'l'hl'llil the eviJlI which IIIUHt I'\'olilt 1'1'0111 ohtllin-
illg territory, 1I1l11 10 Ilvoill them ho preHclltctl rcsolutiolls dl!l'lllrilig tllllt 
the "!~Olll(l\l'St. or !I'lTilory from Mexico woultl he eOlltrul'y to t.ho. 
ilitelltiollH or 0111' n O\'l'l'lIl11l'lIt in dcchlrill,L\' Will', Il Ill'pl\l'llIrl! fl'OIll itH 
Hetllt·u polil'Y, Hllh\'I'n:inl of our free 111111 popullll' illHlitutiulIH; ulllI thllt 
no policy HIIlIIIIII hl~ ndoptell t.lllLt would ICIlII 10 HIICh llisll:itl'Ollfl ('OIlHI!-

(Inenl'eH," 
• 

• 

In l'xpillillilig ILl'S!' r('solut.lonll, tho lliHtingniHhl'tl ~ellntol' dl!l'llIrcII hi~ 
ol'igillill opposil iOIl 10 the Wllr, ~Ilhl it wus unlll'el'ssury, 111111 lI"scl'tell 
thllt tho l'J'(',~idcllt. hat! lin Iluthority to orllcr our urlllY illto thu dis-
)luted t(,ITilol'Y, while I\Il'xico WILS ill llC \.11 111 possl'ssioll ; 111111 IIsscrt,1'11 
tlllLt tho 11I'1'1I111""! in the hill, declnring' t1l11t "wal' I'xisted hy lid of 
Mcxico, was IIl1lr/il', nnd he hdicved won"l 1l'lul to gTelll lind Bl'l'i'lttH 
evils." 

No ROllllt(l1' npp\!HL II willillg to tltke iR~ue wilh him, who hall RO long 
RtOOlI furth IIH the nlast!'r rlliing Rpirit of the South. He nllw fully eoin-
ciued with the vil'ws of Mr. AdlllllR and his polili('nl friends touehing 
tho wllr IIUti the ('onSCI]!ICIlCeS growing out of it. But I he part.y 1111<1 
Ildvllnccil I)(,YOllll his eoutrol, nnd the SUll of his illlluenl'c WIIS cvidently 
waning, lik\! thut uf his nlltul'l1l life. 

Tho l'n'sidt:nt, who was now tho cxponent of his pllrty, did not 
IleAitntc to aSRlIllJe the most despotic powerd inciuellt to the prosecution 
of the war. Without uny Ilction of Congress, or uuthority of Illw, he 
levied 11 tariff of duties upon importlltions ill 1111 Mexicull ports of which 
our army or nllvy held possession, and tho long obsolete power of levying 
contributions upon captured cities was rcsumed. * 

The Prcsillcnl justified thcse acts, saying they were cquivnlent to seizing 
IIpon the revenucs of Mexico, und upplying them to the snpport of tho 
wur; thus denying' thnt he WUR nnder obligation to Ilwuit the nction of 
Congress nuthorizing 8111'h procedure. But us there wus no law making 
tho Prcsillcnt or thc offil'ers collecting this money rl'spoQsihle for its noe, 
they were left to dif'poFl~ of it according to their OWII judgmcnts und 

• consciences. 
In the Hllu~e of lieprcsentatives, the wllr with its atrocities was the 

• 

• At the time ur writIng the~e ~l;ctcbel, the whole democratic paTty nre ueuoundng UIC Federa.l 
Admln ... trallon and rcpultJlctLll I,arty ror conlbcatlng tho property or ~.bcLl. 
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t hemo of c1dmto; nlHl 1111 it huu hecn (~oll1lllenccII ulld cnrriclI Oil for 
the IHlr!,oHo (If extcllliing IillLvcry, it WIlli COIlHtllllUy HcrutilliilCII, itl! Lu,r-
IJ{ll'itic~ nlHI horrOl'H woro heM up to lJuhlic vim ... , ulld tho popular 
hntred of Hlav!'I'Y Willi illcrrnscd, ulld t.ho cOllvidioll thllt tho POWOl'H 
Ulul illOIlCIICO of tho G O\'I!I'lIlDent woro wiohlod for itH bcncfit beclLlllo 
mol'O gencm!. 

III the IIIOlllli of J nlllllIry Mr, J>ulfrcy, of MIIHII!\chllselt!l, Hpoko IIpon 
the 1'1'I'sidellt.'H IIWH~;!\gO, lIo wo.s u young memher, Lut CIIIIIIl to Con-
gl'('t;1I with' 1\ high fI'llIIllltion U8 1\ Bcholllr nllll phil:Lllthropist., hl\ving 
('Illltneil'"lell IL IlIrge J\umher of HlaveR who dCSClllldcl! to him hy tllO uenth 
of his fath!'r, il'ho )'!'sil\l!1l in tho South. IliA ~p('e('h WIIS lislellcIl to with 
Htriet IItlcllti'lIl, (lnl! Wltll dmrnctorizeu by great llhility 111111 IL profouud 
devoLion to tho CIIUS/) of truth. Mr. AdurnR Willi ILU at.t:cntive listener to 
the whole of 1\11'. I'lllfroy's addreR!I, and n!I that gentlcnlllll resumed hi8 
M~!lt tho VCIlCl'Ilhlo cX-l'l'csident, with 1\ counLCIlIUll'e glowing with intclIi-
gOIll'C, exelrtillled: "Tltank God, the ",cd is brokClt! MA:HlACIlUHKITS 

!l I" nppar('ntly renlizing tho extent of the vil'tory which hud been 
o ned in hchnlf of fl'c() ~peech. 

l1:1IB,·· 'I'he treaty of peaco ~th Mexico hrnup;ht with it a vast cx-
JUII. ~~, I t.ent of territo,l'y. from which Rlavcry hll,1 hecn exeluueu hy 
l\fl'xil'lIn law, 'I'he ordllining of tCI'ritorinl goverllllll'llt~ in ~~CIV l\lexico 
IIml Culifol'nia Wll,~ necessary, and the eHtnblishml'llt ill, or exclusion 
of slavery therefrom constituted un import nut question for Congroos to 
declue, 

'1'he aunexation of Texll8 had been urgocd under the IIsuul nrgumcnt 
thut it WIlS ncceHRary to S{WC the Union. But the very !let which southern 
stateslIlen had urged as necessary to savo tho Ullion huu produced agita-
tion Imd presented more difficult and more dangerous questions than had 
Lccn previously ugitated. 

On'gon, California and New Mexico belonged to the United States, 
but their status in rcgnrd to slavery was to be decided, and the nttention 
of the people of the free as well as of the slave States was intensely 
turncd to that question. 

In speaking on this subject, lIon. Jefferson Davis, of Mississippi, said: 
"The fact that the slave is property, which the owner may carry with 
11im into any }lllrt of the Union, is that which they (the South) aro 
oesirous to sce recognized. The clause in the Constitution rthtive to 
the, regulation of commerce is 0. constitutional admission that a slavo 
is property. It is beca'lse slaves are considered property that the im-
portation of slaves from Afriea has been carried on uuder fhis clau80 
of the Constitution. The words slat·/!S or any otJlCr property in the Constitu-

• • • 

, 



, 
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UI)JI Ill'll ('onehlRivll Oil thiH point,'" If UIIl (lxiHlcnco of propprt.y in HIUVl'H 
he udmit.ted, wllut power hUM CongrcHM to inted'l)ro with it Y l~nterillg' n 
tOl'l'ilory with hiH lirop('rty, tho dtizcll hUH n right to ilH pl'Olcclioll." 

A 1I11111!Jer of citizellH rCHiuont in W IIHhlngtoll mlilressell IL memoriul 
to COlIgre~H, IlHkilll~ tllllt body to nboliHII tho Hllwo tl'llU() clLrl'ieti on ill 
tlmt l'ity, 'I'ho m()lIlol'inl WILH intl'lIsted to tho writel', who moved itH , 
referelleo to tho IIpproprinl() conlluitte(). But Mr. Cling'lIllIn, of ~orlh 
ClLrolinll, moved to Illy it 011 tho tllhle. All tho mcmbers frolll th() sllLv() , 
HlnteK, except MI'. HOlIstoll, of Delli Wllro, voted to IlLY tho nlCmorinl 011 

tllo tlLbl(), 109'()thor with the following members frol11 t~o freo Hlute~, 

to wi!, : 

MAINI';. • • • MeHsl'H. Clnpp, CJnrk. 1 lallllllons, WilliulJIH, Ilnu 
Wiloy, • • • • • • • • • • 5 

NJo:1V 1T AMI'S!!!I1E. Mr. JOhllROll, • • • • • • • • • • 1 
NEW YOIlI{, • Messrs. BirdHIIIl, COIliUII, nnd Murphy, • • • :l 
PENNSYI,VANIA. " Brodhelld, Brown, /LIIU N ('SM, 3 • , • • 
01110. " DickillHOII, K ell nOll, MilicI', Richie, und • • • • 

8uwyer, • • • • • • • • • • 5 
J Kill ANA. " Petit, Robbinson, und Wil!k, a • • • • • • • 
lLLI NOI:;. " :Ficklin l\lcClel'llll~d IUcluu'u80n, unu • • • , , 

Smith, • • • • • • • • • • 4 

The other mcmbers from the freo StateR voted against laying the petition 
on the lnhle ; 'the vote Rtnnding 92 ayes, 92 noell, the Spcnker voted in 
tho nrgative, !l.IIII the motion being laid over never more clime before 
the lIouse. 

• 

Slaveholuers regarued themselvcs liS possessing influence sufficient 
to insuro the success of any measuro favoruble to the institution how'· 
ever absurd. Thus the President recommended in his unnual messago 
an appropriation by Congress to compensate the Cuban sla vcuealcrs 
for tho loss of Rlaves, who asserted their liberty on board the schooner 
" Amistllu," to which the attention of the reader has bcen thrice directed. 
On the usual motion to refer the messages the writer called attention to 
this recommendation of the President, to tax the laboring freemen of 
the Uuited Stutes to sustain the Cuban sIll ve trade. 'rhe message was, 

• 
, 

• This Bentence moy be regarded as a specimen of the accurMY and logic of the great body 
of southern 'tatesmen In regard to tbe e%lstence of proptrtv In human n .. h. Mr. Da"l. doubl· 
less Buppos'!!i there ,,8.1 such a clau.!Ic in the Conllt1\utloo, but he would never hll \·c put forth the 
a"ertlon whholll knowIng wbether It were true or false. had he Buppo.ed thnt northern Senatora 
would expose hIs error. 

This dogma.lhnt .. ,laves are property," although denied by tho Convention that frBmed tb. 
Con.lllutlon nnd cOllllanlly denied by COngr .... h •• been os orten Iterated nnd rclternted b1 Mltlth· 
ern politicians. 
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(If COllrHe, refrrred, hut tho CQlIlluiitco trent~d this portion of it nil t.Iloy 
W(Jro ILCclIHt.ollled to trent Ilnti-Hlllvery petitionH. It WUH no 11101'0 !lcunI 
from. 

'1'ho writ.cr WI18 in tho Imbit of Iltt.ucking overy movement tending 
to ml~ko Hh\Very n fluhjcct of nntiOlml coocern. And the bUl'l)lLl'oUH 
clmmct.er of tho institution is weIl iIluHtrntcd IJY 1111 incident thut 
occulT!.'ll n this LOimling-houso during thil! HCHHion of CongrcHR. 

A colorml 1111111, snpposcd to bo froo, with his wife Illllln hoy of SOUIO 

t.l'lI yelll'/! of IIg(], wns scrving ut the hOllso referred to. lie IlI\d bccn I~ 

HIIlVC, but hy un urmugenwllt with his owner, Il widowed I!lt1y, he ugrecd 
to plLy thrco hundred dollllrs for' bis freedom. Of thl~t Aum he heltl 
rel'cipts fur two hundred nuli furty dollllrs, nnd Loth he 1lI1l1 hiA wifo 
l\Ycrred Lhllt the wholo amount within fifteen dollllrll hll\l rcully heen 
pllill, lind he WILS expecting to puy tho rcmllillller in n few dllYH. U IIlkr 

these circlllIIstU1lCC!! u. Hhwedealer of tho city paid tho owner threo hun-
dreu dolinI'll ulid took from hel' II. bill of snle, of which Lho mall hu.d no . ' not.lce. 

Tho Hlllvcdcnlcr came to tho bouse whero tho mllll wus nt work nnd 
with two UH~i~tuuLH seized nllli bound him, nnu thrusting him into II. huck, 
(lI'ove IlWIlY, The wife nuu boy wero in great grief and consternation at 
the nbduclioll. . 

On uH{uiry tho writer Icurned that the carringe blld been urivcn to-
wards tite sllLye prison Ilt the corner of Seventh street nlUl MurylallIl 
A vculle; nud with lion. Abram' B.. McIlvaine, of Pel,lllsylvanin, he 
proceeded thither for information. 

The evenillg was clenr and the moon shone plensantly "," (:~ they 
rellchcd that abode of barbarous wretchedness. The prison stood 
Ilear the centre of nn inclosure containing perbaps all acre anu II. 

hnlf of land. The windows wero dark save one in which a firo light 
flickered dimly. No shrubbery or ornamental trecs were to be seen, 
and the picket fence which surrouuded the grounds wns old and 
dilapidnted. 

As the writer and his friend entered tho gate, two men stnrted from 
the house apparently to meet them. As they approached, ono of them 
inqnired if the writcr.and his friend wished to sec Mr. Williams? They 
respollded affirmatively. "lIe is not at I?ome," said the man. II Then we 
will sec his agent," said tbe writer. II Beware of tbe dog I" Baid the man, 
At the same installt a fierce mastiff sprang at the visitant8; but his chain 
was not of sufficient length to permit him to reach them. Passing 
around to the left" iu order to avoid the dog, they reached the front 
door, at which they rllpped loudly, there being no bell. .A. colored 

• 

• 
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liervunt r{'~pondcd to tho cull. Opening the door, ho stood In tho IIIHk 
pll~Hngo IIml i1l1l'tircu their bUHincsH? 'rhoy tuld hilll thoy "'ulltl~d tu HI'1l 
tho agent of 1.11', WillimllR, Wlthollt bitlding them to wlLlk in ho 10ft, 
\lnt! 80011 tho HlippoHed ugent appcured, lIo WUH a lo.rge mlln, IIpJ>ILruntly 
Rl'llIed with howic-lwifo Rlili rovolvcr, 011 tho luttcr of whieh hiH right 
luLUu restud, 'l'ho writor stuted to him their bUBincsH, Ull replied thllt 
llll "had hOI/gilt' the nigger I and had puid $i:r. "mllllred dolll!rs for him ;" 
u6Hllrcd thfJIIl " tho hoy" wu~ unxious to go South, 'rho writer inljuil'l'fi 
whcl'o " tho boy '1 coulu be fuullu. lIe ullswere!!, " thnt ho hud Relit him 
to AlcXlLIlIlriu, that, he WlL!l ulreuuy on hourd the ship which would sail 
thut IIlghl." Oil thiH intclligellco Mr. McIlvllillo untl the writer plllccfl 
no I'cliunee, hnt Ilidwng the Illnvedeuler good night, wnlked uWlly. 

PusHing throngh tho gate, they turned to look at this "llllLve-pen," 
Htulluing ill the midst of our no.tionul metropolis. All WUH durk nutl 
Hilent. 'rho whole contour of the bllil\liu~!I anu grolllluH nppcnreu in 
hnrmony with the pirntieal voco.tion to which they were nppropriatcll. 
Itl! inlDate~, both slavetleo.lerR and victims, ILppcnrcIl to bo isolated frolll 
all Rymputhy and <.4sBoeiution with the moral wurld urouud them, ali thl'Y 
wero Beparnted physicu11y frolU 0.11 other buildiugs of tho city. As they 

• 
stood gazing at this monument of disgraceful bo.rbo.rism, the writer re-
flected upon the horrors, tho unutterable grief, the despuir, agony o.lId 
Butl'cl'ing to which tho victims of this domestic slnve trade had be\'n suh-
jected within its walls. There an agonized mother, separuted from her 
home aud husbOJld, had been imprisoned with her two children; and all 

slle mused upon the past, o.nd contemplated the future, her mind wus 
wrought up to frenzy, o.nd in the maduess of tho moment sho seizeu 
upon her offspring and tore from them the life which God hud given; 
IUld then severing the threo.d of her own existence, she mshed unbidden 
to the presence of her final judge. Her pirntir.nl purchnser, instead of 
abandoning his accursed vocntion, prosecuted the former master for Bell-
ing him 0. vicious slave, und instead of receiving sentence of death for his 
crimes ut the bar of American justice, ho obtained indemnity for his loss 
at. the hauds of an American jury. 

1!~rom this gloomy prison 0. female of nineteen made her escape, in the 
vain hope that her eyes might onco more rest oil her beloved home o.nt! 
fri,'uds in Yirginio.: But the sluvedealer and his assistant immediately 
pur-ued her, and as she was crossing the "long bridge" south of the 
city. they came in sight of her, and called to some men at the opposite 
end to stop her, The men prepared to seize her. She turned toward,; 
her pursuers, but seeing no chance for escape, she leo.ped upon tllC para-
pet, and (1.8 an illvocation for mercy eseapcu from her lips, she plunged 
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Illto t111~ cilLrk WI~teI'H bl'llelllh, nllil HOUght from hm' hel\vcnly lo'lltlll:1' tlmt 
IlIerl'y whit-h wOllhl KIWe her from tho HhLVll lmdo, which WIIH the II ~IIP

lIul'led hy huth whig 111111 llclllocmtic 11lIrLioH. 'l'hiH Hltwo priH(l1I 1111d 
\,clm tho HcellC of 1Il01'O erilllll nllli HIlO'I)ril.g t111111 tho Fl'Ullch BUHtilo.: 
unll ItH tho writer lind hili fdellil turned to IIlIWO, thoy fclt overwhehllctl 
with tho COIIHciollHncHH thnt thil; "lt~t HltLVo-pcn or WnHitingtoll City," 
thiH Illl:1IICllto of unrllllrbm, hnd too long diHgmcetl 0111' AIIHlril'llll hUIIl. 

011 tho following liny tho writer preHclltcd to tho HUlHlo of ItepreHI!n-
tlltin'H II resolution reciting t.ho principal fads ubovc HtlltCII, ILIllI pro-
yiding" for the uppoilltment of It Helcet conlluilLl)o to report IL iJill repelll-
illg IlIi IIIII'H of CongresH whieh lluthorizetl tho Hllio or pllrchuH() of hlllllall 
beingH withill thc J)istrict of Colwlllliu.. 

A motioll to IlLY tho rc~ollltiou 011 tho tuulo WUH lIIudc, llllll f'lIstliincll 
lIy nil the memuers frOIll slavo Stu.teR. except Mr. 1I0UHtOIl, of Delaware, 
und J umeson, of Missouri. 'rho memhers fl'om tho frco Stnte!-l voled IIH 
followR : 
MAl Nil. Yen MI'SHrH. Clnrk 1\1111 WilIill1ll8, . . . • •.• • 

Nny nOlie, 
NEW II AUI'SlllIU:. Y I'll. nono. 

N ny MC88rH, 'I'llck nm! WillMon, 
l\IAStlACIIUHEITH. Yell.' 1I01lC. 

• • • • . . . .. 

N lly Mc~srR, Adams, Abbott, Grinnell, lIu.le, Hudsoll, 
King, Ilmi Rockwell, . . . . . • • , . • . 

RIIOIIF. IHLA!\D. Yen none, 
N lly MeRsrs. Cranston nna Thurston,. • • • • . . 

CONN~:CTICUT, Yeu 1I0no. 
NIlY Messrs. Dixon, Hubbard, Rockwell, nnd Smith, 

YEIUlONT. Yell. none, 
• 

N ny Messrs. Collat<1er alld Peck,. . • . . . . . 
NEW YORK, Yoa Messrs. Birdsall, Maclay, alld Nicoll, " 

Nuy Collins, Conger, Duer, Gott, Hall, lIomes, Hunt, 
J enkills, Kellogg, Sidne~, Lawrence, William T. Law-
rence, Petrie, Putnam, Rose, St. John, Sherrill, Sylves-

2 

2 

7 

2 

ter, Tallmadge, Warren, and White, . . • . . . 20 
PENNSYLVANIA. Yea Messrs. Brodheud, C. I. Ingersoll, alld 

BrowD, . . . . . . . . . .' . . . . . . 
N uy Messrs. Blanchard, Butler, Dickey, Eckhart, Fa-

reily, Friedly, Hampton, J. R. Ingersoll, Irwin, McIl-

3 

vllin, Mu.nn, Pollock, Strohm,. . . • • • • • . 13 
NEW JERSEY. Yea 1I01le. 

Nay . Messrs. Edsu.lI, Gregory, Hampton, • • • • . 3 

• 
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01110. Yt·IL-·]\[Pt'SI'H. Et!wUl'tlH, Fl1l'rBn, K 01111011, .'II illl'r, Hichey, 
111111 '1'II.ylo)', ..••.....••••• 

N ILY·_·1\1 t·HHI·H. Cllnby, Ul'owell, lliekinsoll, EvnUH, FiHIIl~r, 

Frit.'K, U idtlillg-~, Lu.hm, ltoot, ~ILWj'I'I', ::-ldll'lll:k, \' iuton, 12 
I NIJIANA. Y CIl nOllo. 

NIlY· ]\[PHHI·~. Cllthcllrt., Emhrco, ITellry, ]t(wkhill, I:)lIlith, 
1I11t! 'l'hOIll)l~IlII, • • • • • • . . . • • • • 

1J.T.INOI~. Yt'Il--]\lCHHI·H. Ficldill /Iud HiclllLf!IHOII, . . • . . 
Nn.j' I\IPH~I'H. Lillcoln lIud Wentworth, . . . • . . 

J\hCIIWA:-I. YI~11 1I01lt'. 

Nny· ·l\Iessl's. Billg-hum lind Stlllll't,. . . . • • • . 
IOWA. YI'Il 1I01lt!. 

,> .. 
2 

N n'y .M (,SAI·H. Lonlor /lnd ThompsolI, . . . . • . . 2 
'fhe wllole vote ill fllvor of hLyillg the I'cRolution Oil tho tllhlc, . ~5 
Agaillst it, . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hel 
A t tho IInllOUIIOl'lIlent of tho voto greut HI'IIHatioll WIIH vi~ible 11II1OIIg 

Routhel'lI IIH'lIIhertl. They Ilppeared IlRtOlliHhcli that nOl'thern /IIl'U 
IihOIlIt! dal'o t'III'OUI'lIgC lIuy eXllmination of the crimml Ilttcmlllllt up"n 
the dOllll'stil! sI.. ve Inulu. Diltltory motions Wl're next made nnd illeS-
HcngcrH SPilt. to mil ill IIbsent memhers, !llltl uftcr IIU hour'H uelay 
IlllOthel' llIotiou to Illy on the tuble was made, ulHl c:trried hy a. vot e 
of 94 to 88. 

In the month of Murch, Mr. 'l'uck ofl'ereu 1\ resolution direeting 
the COlllmittee OIl the Judiciary to inquire into tho propriety of 
prohibiting the snle of persons under process issuing from eourts of 
thc United States, hut was unable to obtain I~ vote upon it: yet 
tho result of these a~suults upon the domestic slave trnde, upon slavery 

• in the District of Columbia, aud in the Territories of the United Statcfl, 
appeared to be attend~d with far moro cffeet than merely defcnsive mea-
sures. 

The consciences of members were appealed to in regard to the Mexican 
wor. lIon. Alexander H. Stepheqs, of Georgia, !l. Whig, offered n. resO-
lution thanking General Taylor, Illi. o:Iieers and men, for their galluntry 
in prosecllting the Will' with Mexico. And the question whether Con-
gress would tender thanks to men who had exhibited courage and gal-
luntry ill a war for the extension of slavery was presented for CIlp.h mem-
ber to decide; but 181, then present, voted for the resolutioll, the writer 
alone voting in the nrgatire. 

When the vote had been announced, the writer olfcrcll a preamhle 
and resoilltion~, setting forth that" the truc honor nnd glory of our Re-
public consitit in encouraging education, diffusing intelligence among 
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I Iw peopl!', ('lIltivulilll~ 1\ 100owiml/l:Il of tho ILl'tH 1\1111 Hci(,III'(~'~, t.\\I~l'ohy pro· 
IIlOt ill~ t lin hnp)lill(',4~ of 1I11\1Ikillll, h'l\vill~ to olhm' 1I11\'itlll~ I hn I'IIJ"Ylllllllt 
of tho ~UIIlO ri~hl~ wldeh wo chLim fl)r ourMl'lvcH : 'l'llilt. I ho WIMILI'O of 
0111' l'eol'lt! I'c(jlIil'l'tj that. IVIl ,,111\11 IIhHt,uill frolll fill /1"1 rs 1If'lIggrl'.uioll, 

h)' whi\'h II ~piI'it. 01' 1"Ollll'WHt iH l~xcitllll, ulld IL lovo of lIIilital'Y 1'1L1Il0 iH 
~liIll\llall'd, luul tho 1)(!III:eful nvoeatiolltl 1\111111101'111 I'I.'HtllilllB of dvil lifo 
1I1'I! 1'0I'~:"1 11'11: 'I'h I! 1'(' 1'0 rtl , rl!Holveli timt tho thllllllH of UOll)l;\'I'H~ nud 
thl' Kl'lIlilll<io 01' tlw 1)('01'10 aro duo to 1£011, Albert Olllliltill {ell' hiH tliH' 
till~lIii;hcd dlill'l:1 ill the CILUHU of truth, jlllltico, 1)CIII'C, IllId hllllll\lIit.y." 

Mr. 11111111, of Jlldillllll, lIlov.ed to liLy the rCRolut.ioll Oil the table, mill 
thl! motioll WIIH Imrriell tty n. voto of 1:J2 to 45, 

Hut t.he rellolutioll or lhankA to (lellel'lLl 'L'lIylur, his ollkl'l'H 111111 111011, 

IIILVillg' pllHllelllhl1 ([uuHe, were Hl'nt to tho SmllLlo for e01ll:IIrrCIICe, In 
t\llll butly, MI'. H(ll" oppose(l their adoption ill 1111 IIbln Kpeeeh, untl Oil 

tho vot.o heing tuktoll hill IIILIIIO :\10110 WUR recorded ill the IIeglllivo. 
Por muny Y('lIrs Routheru Rtl\tesmell lmd ul'ged 11)1011 tho U overnmelll 

II KyBtcm of free 11'1\(le 118 1\ mel\sure of ju~ti(!e to 1111 plll'l II of' the U Ilion, 
while ~OIllO northern lIIelllhl'rs felt that it would be dCHtl'udivl! t.) HIlLvcry. 
11 on, I !tw it I Willlllot, of PellnKylvllnia, being oarnc8Uy ill I'll VOl' or free 
trnde, (I 1ft. red I'l'KoluLionR <ieclnring that the oxponHcH of the MexiclLU 
Will' ought to he ddl'lLye(1 hy IL systom or dircct tnxntioll, 

For this J\"" Willmot W(tH most Litterly IISHllilc(1 hy Hout.\wm mcm-
hel'H, nnd chnrg()(l with Il.itning 1\ blow lit the "}lI'Cn1illl' illHti1utiolls of 
the South," nlthough he declareu that in drawing up his resolutions, 
lIor in presenting thcm, did the subject of slavery cn~cr hiH mind. But 
the ~outhern miwl hud heeome so exeited, that evcry nd of legiHlation 
WIlR approved or tlisellrded, IJ.Ccorcling us its supposed bellring sustained 
or dctrncted from the influence of sluvcry . 

• 

1MB,) '!'he fifteenth, sixteenth, and seventeent.h dnys of April were 
rendered memorable in the history of shLvery's regime: And 

the writer believes he cannot give the render a better hlmL of the habits 
Ilnd feelings of Congress, and of t\le people of our natiollal metropolis, 
t!lRU by relating the incidents of those days somewhat in detail. 

On the morning of the 13tll, an old 8chooner, of some hundred Ilnd 
fifty tons burden, wus lying at tho whar~ below the long bridge, on the 
south side of the city. She bad discharged her cargo of wood, and the 
captnin, mate, and crew were lounging on the wharf, apparently waiting 
for II. return cargo. ' 

At eleven o'clock thllt evening the writer \VUS sitting iu his room, 
when a fril'nd cnllcd to inform him tL .. the schooner referred to had 
sailed with somo eighty slaves on board, bound for the North: The 

, 
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writcr at, 0I1e(~ proll()uncm) tho pluu III-advisud, lind otntm\ hiH (lpprohen-
sionR of II f(~(·lLpturo. Hill friend HOOU loft, but IJlecp fled fl'OlII Iii~ 0YOR. 

'1'0 hllll it, II'JlIl fLll (lnxiou8 night. 110 watched tho windR of hmLvun, 011 

which tlln Iilwl'l.y Itnll I:I\ppinl~H~J of AO mlulY hurnlill heingH d'!lllllllh,u, 
At lengtb tht) lIIorning dlLwlled. It WIlH tho Hublmlh. All WlUl 

quiet In tile city, but thu Wl'ittJl"H thoughl~, even while ill ohul'ch, d"dt, 
upon the unfortunlLte mon lLnu WOUlon who wore lleokil1b' lihorly. 

As he WM retul'ning from worHhip, he wall lohi thnl u ;ou'ge l1umh()r 
"r HlIlVl!H IllId left tho city, Imt no true(' of th(,ir cXOIiuH eouh' I)() dit,en· 
v()reu. At nif.l;ht, it wnR rllIllorc(i thlLt thcy had lcrt 011 hoard II 

ijchoonor; t.hlLt lurge bOllllticll hnd becn hidticlI for thoir l'ecllpluro (lnd 
rUlliI'll; lLlui t.hlLt u HtClLUWI' lu\() been churt.ul'{,d, ami hud HtlLl'led ill 

• 

Jlursuit of the fugitiveH. 'I'hey IULd Huiled with u fnir winli, (lH fill' IIH tho 
lIIoutb of the river, buL could nut turn northwllrd, lLIl tho wind WIIB 

I.IKlLin~t them, !Lnd t.hey dlLred 1I0t venture out upun tho oeeUIl, us the 
vl~el's Umbel's wcrn rol.t.en. Thoy thereforo ClI.Ht anchor, untillLY IluieUy 
until ruptured by the Humlllcr; nll<i by eight o'clock on Monliuy murn-
ing, all were hrought buck to the eity. 

A lurge crowd mct them lit tho wharf; ILIIlI as the RluvO-CllteherH IInci 
their victims Rlowly wendell their way towards the city prison, tho 11111.'111 

of spectatur!! became 80 dellStl tlllLt the poliee wert) called on to aid 
the l'iro.tielLl Hillve-huntcrs in eonveyillg their victimR to the prison. While 
pussiug through the most populous purtH of tho city, the excited mub 
proclaimed vengeunce upon every friend of liberty. The writer'" namo 
WI\8 often mentioned, WR residence dcscl'iucd, /LUll titrOiLtu of violence 
were uttered. 

l"l'iendR, who heard these imprecations, hurried to inform hill!. Others 
Stlnt messengers j !llld sorno sent notes, warning him to he 011 his guard. 
But Ourtaill Drayton, nud his mate Mr. So.yors, of the schooner, with 
the eighty-three ncgroc8, were lodged in l)rison. 

The two Houses of OongresB hlet at the usual hour. Members o.p-
pcal'(l(l anxious and solemn, as if somll great calamity had befallen the 
nation. During the da.y, tho wriwr received several nows, informing 
him of personal danger; and at night, t4e1'e was said to be indicatiolls 
of 0. mob, on Seventh street, in the vicinity of the General Postoffice. 

On Tuesday morning, after reading the Journal, the writer obtained 
tho fioor j and no 600ner was he announced by the Speaker, than 
southern members gathered aronnd him. Soon as order was restored, 
he asked leave to present a resolution and preamblo, setting' forth 
"that Rumor represented that more than eighty persoll!! were impri-
soned in the United States jail, for the District of Ooillmuia, with-

18 
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Ollt heillg- I'hllrgcd with lilly crimo 01' olli'nco or illlpmpridy, olher HULII 

1111 n!tPlllpl, 10 I'lljoy nULt liIwrty (01' whieh 0111' nlthl~l·tI 111111 1~lIcoullh'rl'd 

toil, ~1IO't'l'iIlJr, IIIHI «\Pllth it~dr: mHI WhCl'lmH HUl:h }Il'udico iH uCl'ogn-
tol'Y to our l",liOIlIlI ch II rIlcLC 1', itH:OIIII'IIUhlo with tho duty of I~ 

Uhrititillll l'l'oph', lind unworthy tho HUPl'Ol't 01' IIIl A IIIcriellll Uongrcli.~, 
thercforl', }{r.wit:r.d, '!'Imt 1\ tlded COJIIlllitteo '01' fiyo mcmbCI'H ho IlP-
pointl',1 to illquirc into nll(l report hy whllllLuthority tlllhl pl'iHon iH u~cd 
for thll PIlI'I'OHO of conlining l'C1'~onH who 1111 YO ILtll!lIIptcll to cHelLl'e 
frolll Hl11Vl'I'y 1" 

1\1 ('mlll'I'M II pJll!nrcd l~xl'itcll, Mr. Mende objected to the l'cndi ng of 
tho J'('KOlulion, 111111 Mr, llolIllCH, of 80llth Unro1illll, 1'1'1l1'OHl'l\1l1\ in'luiry, 
whethcr " Ihe HCllllndl'elH who illlluceli tho lihwcs to CHl'III'C, OU!l;ht 1I0t to 
IJO hlln~p<l 7" But lcnyc to introuuco tho resolution WIIH 1I0t grunted; 
1\1111 Huch WIlA tho timhlity of JIlemherR, Uml tho writer coull! 1I0t OhtlLill 
the yl'IlH IlIHI IIl1yS on the queHtion of lellve, 

At. l'vening', tlw moh Ilgllin gnthercd nl'oullli tho olliee of tho" NIL-
• 

tionlll EI'Il," I1n Illlti-Hlllvcry pnpcl', III HI cOlJlmitted Hollll! violenec, breuk-
in~ the WilU\OWll ulI(l wiau\l)w-hlilltlR, and thl'ell,lelling thc l~llilor. But 
he !Je\myclI with greut IirJllnC~R, tih~)I)lel\ out ill front of hiH door, IUIII 
1IIIIIr{,~scl\ tlm exeitcllmou; and by his coolncHH, cnlh'l\vorcd to prevcnt 
vio\l!lIl'c 1111(\ h\oo«lshcll. And ufter a while, thc police huving 1I111lle 
sevcrn\ IIrn'st~, the moh di~rerscd. 

Drnyton 1111«1 Hn),el's were in tho priHon, and cOllstllnlly threatenoo 
with dl'llth, hy violent hllnus. 'rho sitlllltion of thoHe mCII rcsted with 
milch weight upon tho writer's mimI during the night, lIud he determined 
to visit them ut the earliest suitable hour in tho morning. Soon as 
hrellkfl1st wus over 011 'Veducsday, he Bturted for tho prison, but, 
called to invite Mr. IIale of tho Senate to go with him; that gen-
t1elUlln wus not ill, and the writer pussed 011 to the offico of tho 
II N atiOllll1 Em," hoping to find l.im thero. As he approached the 
building, the broken window-blinds and windows gave unmistakable 

• 

evidence of the mob during the previous night. IIe found the editor, 
Dr. Bailey, at his tablo, writing 0. manifesto addressed to the public, 
which he intended to publish that day. Dr. Bailey objected to the 
writer's going to the jail, saying he might find it moro dangorous than 
he expected. But ho met with the Hon, Lawrence Brainard, 0. Senator 
from Vermont, who proposed to go with him, and who behaved with 
perfect coolness and firmness during their visit to the prison. HOIl. E. 
8. liamlin, of Ohio, formerly 0. member of tho lIpusc of Heprcsellto,.. 
tivcs, also accompanied them. 

As they reached the prison, they found 0. sentinel in the: yard ontside 
• 
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tho Iloor, to whom they gllVIl their 11IllllC'H, 111111 tho ohj'~d or theil' visit. 
A ftel' MOIII\l IIpJItY thl'Y 11'('1'0 ndlllitted, 111111 f01l11l1 t.hn veHtihlllo of Ihn 
priMo II 11111'11 with 111011, 11I0Ht. of whom woro Mllill tn ho Hllw('d(,l\kr~. ;\ I. 
tlw fool. of tho Htllil'H tllI'Y I'IIRsed through 1111 11'011 gllto, whh:h t.hl) jllill'r 
loel(l'd, !lull gil vo tho key tu tllIl gUllrd HtlltiulIllll thel'll i Illld IlACOllllillg' tho 
stllh'H, they JlIlHH(lll thl'ollgh 1l1l0UJOI' il'oll /{Ilto, whir-h Ildlllilt()(l tholJl to t hn 
hnll ill to which tho cellH uf Dl'Ilyt.oll IIlId Rllyel'M opened, 'l'hl'Oligh t Jill 
grlltell IloorH tllO writer Hpolw to thoso lIten, flt-Illill/{ hiR IIIIIlHl 111111 jlo,i-
tioll"llHHllrillg I hCIII I hilt he hUll (:OUHl to illform them thlLt they 11'011111 not. 
lie IYlIl'h(,11 liS tho HlllVcholders lhrC'lltellllll, hilt thny would hnvo Ill'l'g'niul' 
trilll, IIl1d that frillllllK 11'011111 Hen their iI'glll rightH protoetell. 'I'hey hllil 
hllen ill f.!:rllilt diHtre~H, 1I0t. kll()willg their' flltll ; Illlll 011 heal'illg' the voil'o 
of friclIlIHhip lind kiJllllleilH, they wel'o IIl1lltell to tellrH, 

'Vhilo eOllversillg' with thelll, 1\ moh ohtllilleli tho kcy to the lower 
gllll', IIlHluHcell(1illg tho Htnil'H, cllllell on the wriler to retire illlnw<iilli l'ly, 
or his life would bo in dllllg<'t, ][e Rpoko Idlully, Anying hn HIIIJIIIII 
80011 be t.hrough with hiA hll~incRH, IIml wOlril1 thcn Ilccompany till'lIl 

dOWII ~luiJ'H. But tho jldl!!r Its,~urc(l them Ihllt t.he writer Hhould lIot 
lCll\'c tho hull, uutil t.hey rdurncil "'H1 delivered Ill' the Iwy of tho IOllw 
gate to the gnlll'd, The writer contilllwli to eonvcrHO with Drayton !Iud 
Sl\yel'H, !lIHl the jlLilcr induced tho 11101> to retire dow:1 stairs to the 
vestihule, 

After ho bad cOllcluded his conversation with tho two priHoncrA, 
he looked iuto f.1le other rOOIl1S, which were oceupieu by AluveH ull(l 
slnvl:uelllerR) who were eXlltninillg their victimR, They then descended 
to tho lower gate, where the lIIob in the vestibule appellJ'ed to be highly 
exciteu, The jailer hesitated in permitting them to PMS through the 
gate, into the preseneo and within tho power of tho mob i but he was 
directed, in a voice .of kinduess, to let thelll pass through, Tho mass of 
bei.lgA before them was dense and highly enraged, uttering profane im-
precations against tbo writer and all abolitionists, The jailer opelled 
the gate, and they passed through among the crowd, which pressed bnck 
and opened a narrow defile through which the writer and hili two friends 
po.sscd to the door, Ilnd soon found themsei ves in tho jail yard from 
whenco they entered tho street i and the writer went directly to the Hull 
of Representatives, where he found his friends anxious in regard to his 
snfety, having learned that he hnd g'ono to visit the prisoners nt the 
jail, To them bo related the incidents that had occurred, and wben t.he 
House was called to order, Mr, Palfrey, of Massachusetts, offered the 
following preom ble and resolution : 

" TVhereas commoll report represents that a Ifl,wles~ mob has ~s· 

, 
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lIom!,I('ll within t.llIl DiRt.rid of C()lumhh~, on t~ach or lllO two night« 
11lHL I'ILHt., 111111 1111a comlllit.«~(l ndtl of vlulclICO, Illltl Rot at delil~IlCO 

tho eonslitutcll lIulhorilies of th!l United SllltCK, JllolllH:lng iUllivldllllJR of 
thiH holly, ILlltl other pcrMollll rCHitllng In tho city, therefofo, 

" lle.!Olvcd, 'I'hlll II. Select Commltte!l of nvo mcmlwrH bo nppointed to 
in!)uiflJ into the fnetH referred to, 1\11(\ t() report theil' oplnloll whether 
furLlwr Il'glKllltiolJ It! ncccHlmry or expcuicnt ill the prcmiHl'R i I1tHl fUftlll'r, 
Um\. tli!'y hllvo lcnvtl to Hit !luring the tlCRHiollH of tho J1ou~('." 

'rhe l'l'Holutioll Involving a qucHlioll of privilegc, took 111\:celhlllllll of 
,,11 olher hURincRA, u.nd nn exdtcd tlelmto I\ro~o IIJlon it, Snuth· 
orn JIIemhel'lI nppellfOli to 1>0 sinccfO ill the opinion \.Imt tho fugitivo 
Rlnvcll hilt! committctl I~ grievoull wrong ill IClWlllg tho Hervicl~ of their 
1111~sterH, 1\1\(1 that those who nitlcd thelll in their nttcmpt to cseu}lo llIld 
becn guilty of crime. They did not stop to renson ; hut I\!;Hlllning thu.t 
tho clllltnin nnd ml\to of tho vemlel hnd placell thel11~olvC8 heyond hllnllLlI 

sympathy, thoy spolto (If tho writer'li viHit· to tholll n:; itsclf· 1\ vio)ntiou 
of !t\W, Illill nn nct which relltlered him au olltlaw, 1\11(1 with an uir of 
Imogllnco ho WIlS askcu puhllcly hefore tho Rouse whether he h(\u lIot 
villiteu lhe pl'isOllCrR ? lie replied tllnt he had visited them, not merely 
becauso ho possessed the mornl u.nd lcgnl right to do so; uut ho hrld 
dOllo it from 0. Bcnse of impc,utive duty, from the performance of 
which he Imu not been and never tiliL lilt.! bo t.!cterl'ed except by positive 
foree. 

They appeared surprilled at these vlcwH, and onc of them, Mr. 
nnskell, of Tennessee, at once iuquired whether the writer. believeu it 
morally rigllt for 0. slave to leave the scrvice of his mo.stcr ? 

Astollishcu at tho qllCstiOll, he replict.! thllt ho believed with J etTerson 
and the Republicall fathers "that aU men held ftom the Creator equal 
rights to lilJe ana to enjoy liberty: That whenever lUI individurll stepped 
between God nnd hi8 fellow-men to deprive them of this right, lit ekes it 
ell his peril: That it wns not only the right of th~ oppressed to obtnin 
tllCir liberty nt the earliest moment they could do 80, even by slaying 
their oppressor, but it wns their unquestioned duty to do so, even to the 
ta.king of the life of every mnn who opposed thom." Mr. Haskell replied 
that the writer "ought to be hanged o.s high a.s Hama.n, but that his 
otTrontery wo.s so much beyond his own conception 110 would interrogato 

, 

him 110 further." The dobate occupied the entire day. 
While this subject was agitating ~he Honse, Mr, Hale, iu the Senate, 

asked leave to introduco a bill to prevent riots !loud unlawfnl nssemblages 
in the city of Washington, on which a very exciting d~bate arose in 
that body, anu at the close of the do.y it WitS difficult to say whether the 

• 
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exdl.elllellt wnH lIlm:L iuU:nHifim! ill tho 8CJllIlo, ill tlw IloUSI) of ltel'l'e-
~(llltll(.ivCH, or ill t.he city. 

Mr, Calhoun WI1H the IIrHt to t101I1)tlltec Mr, Hllle'R lIlotion, ntlll with 
Wellt HOII:lIl1lity "poko of tlw ~IILVO tlUllHtion ILH tho onn IlItIHt lilHlly to 
(lb~olvo the Uuioll. Ilu l't'fl:I'I'cII tv 1111 lJIell who o[CI'OU rc"iMtLLncn to 
thc HhLvcholdiug policy u..~ dt:umgogUtIN, lIud dllugel'OIlH t.t) t.11tl U OV"I'U-

llICllL. Jlo uppenJ'ell to llntcl'taiullt) douht that it WILH tho couHlitutiolllll 
lIud moml duty of thtJ/io who wiclth~d tho Oovorllllleut to 811Pl'Ol't lint! 
eX tl'ud Hilt very, 

MI', DaviA, of l\IiRH~~lppi, pronollnlled the bill of 1\[1'. HILIolo prf~Vt'nt 
JllOhH, to ue u. "hill to pruu'ct iuccudiariell 111111 kitllllLPI'CI'H," 111 r. l"()t)tc, 
of Mi8HiHllippi, chnrglid 1\11'. lIllIe wit.h cOlUplicity in t.he I'SI':lfltl of HIIlVI'H, 
/Llld dCI'!Ill'cd if Iw would eOlilo til hiH StlLte, "l,e slumld be 11(I1IL~,,.(l hi/II 
71lOb tQ tllCjirst (01wClliclli tra j" but MI', Hulo hol'O hilllHe1f wiLh coohll':itl 
!LILli deeided Ilhility, meeting hit! a~HailLLllts ILt· CVt:I'y point wit h iilct.tI, 
orgIllI\Cllt~, IlIlIllogie, tlll~t could not hc rCHiHteli hy hUllllln rl'lLson. 

On the following' 1Il0ming II Tho Union," IL newHpll(ltll' pulJliHhctl iu 
tho eity o!' 'Vllshing'ton, being the Alllllinistmt.ion OlWlII, contained IIIl 

/LrUcttl IliifltJrting that tlw excitement in tho eil.y hll(l heon gl'catly ilicrenH-
ed hy tho l'flurts of ~lr. <.1 itldingH lUld others to lend nid 1lIid comliJrt 
/L1lt1 coullKd to the whilc prisollcl'S Drnytoll nud SnycrR : 'l'hlLt the aholi-
tion incClHliaricH, lIlllo lIud Uitltliugs, hall throwll fil'tJhl'lllldH into the t.wo 
IIou~cH of COllgrc~H, which hlLtl (lrmlnced 1111 excitC!1 dehnto ill each of 
those hodies. It Htatt'li that 1111'. (J iddings justified the kidlllLpp(lr~, de-
~lo.ring thut nlthough tho net was legally forbidden, it was l1wrally right. 
Mr. lIalc, iu the Senate, cXl'l'e~scd himself willing to rclnx tho laws 
nuu weaken the protection given to sltwo property in tho DiNtl'iet, In-
decd, t.ho whole articlc was eo.lcnlo.ted to direct tho violollce of tho mob 

• 

towards Messrs. Hale nnd Gidd;lJ~s. 
At the rcassembling of tho Senate ou the following do.y, that body 

pnssed to tho ordinary business of legisilltion, Rnd beRtowed no further at· 
tention to the question whieh occupied the previoull doy. But the IIomo 
resumed tho debate on Mr. Po.lfrey's resolution with iucreased energy. 
The discussion, however, was no longer confined to one siLle. Mr_ Ruot, 
of Ohio, 3 man of unusual powers in debate, OIWlly!! bold onLl geutle-
manly, exposed with perfect feorlessncss the despotism which southern 
members were cndeo.voring to establish. 

While this debate WIIS progressing, one Hope H. Slatter, of Balti-
more, 0. slavcdeuler, ho.vingpurchased some fifty of the sltlves who had 
attempted to escape, marched his victims from thc jail \0 Pennsylvallia 
A venue, and along that eourt street of the city to the railroad depot, 

• 
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whidl then Rt()(l(l Oil t.he IIVl'II110 uonr the '!'yl111r. '1'ho He(]n(] WIHI dWr 
l'ribl'll hy t.hORI) who AIIW it, IIIl frilly hellrtrl'llIllng, III tho mournful 
pl'OeeHHio\l woro fllthllrH 111111 IlIotht!I'H, hrothel'tl IIl1d HiHterH, AOIIH Ullci 
dllllght,el'H, bidding 1\ fllllLl 1\(IiI'1I to' their pm'entll lind frielld~, to 1111 thoy 
111'111 dCIII' UII \!Iu'lh, eOIlHeiollH tlm\. they wel'(] 011 theil' WILy to HOlltlwrn 
II11ll'kdH ; "that bounlt frmll W/WIII:e 110 slat'C rcil£T1u," It WIIA HIlIII thllt 
1111 hl'ILl'tH were Jlllined 111111 ull eyo~ sulfuHCI\ with telLrtl, KIIVlI tilOH(] of 
tllll "lawcdelLlcr lLlIll of I.ho chllpliu to tho HouHe, Hev, Hellry ~liccr, 
whoAII eoulltcllmlce ItPPl'lu'l:l1 hlaLlll1 IIl1d Klllilillg UH IHJ eutered tho cnr, 
IIl1d wulkilll{ helweelL thl' IIgollizl'd victim~, greotcd ~laltter, Hhllldllg' him 
conlilllly Ly tho 11111111, lind thl'n tllrnl~11 IIKido to rl)prUVO olle of tho lIIen 
Hitting lIelll', 1\ llIC1uhm' of tlae HILmo dellomitllithm to which f:lliccl' he-
longed, for hllving nttempt,I'I\ tu rcgllin hiH Iihcl'ty, Ill(lccd it Willi 

, IIHHI'Ited thnt ~liccr hlld aliminiRtol'CII thll HIlCl'Ulllcnt of tllIJ Lorll'll 
, 

HUl'per to thi!! IIIIIU II. few t1I1YfI proviously : AlHlnolV mnid the High!! 
anal WOllnH, lLg'ony ILIHI alc~l'[\ir; tho dllnking of clminH, the \JI'uYl'rR of 
vidilllH, 1LI1l1 tho profanity of ILHsiHt.amt HIII\,cuelllerH, Hlicl'r WIIH ndlllini!!-
tt'ring UhriHlill1l l'l~pl'olJf to It m('1II1wl' of hiA own church for attempting 
tl) I'lWlin the rightH whieh OOllllllu givcn him, 

On the folluwillg uny, UM tho Uouse WIlS culled to order nllli the 
chll)lluin lI,sccllucd the <ll'sk lIud A)ll'el\d hiR 11111\(18 in tho I\ttitude 
of )I\'Ilycr to invu\(C the bl('Ksing of God, members nppeared dis.'~uRteal 

I~t the HILcrilegiollH hypocrisy, 1~lId 0110 of them, putting' on hiH lmt, 
begilll to a;Wl~lIr as Slicer Lcgnn to pray i nJl(I while the luttcl' iuvoked 
the blessing of a od uJlon IIIcmbol'8, olle of them cnlled 011 the sarno 
Almighty IJcing to ulLmll such prellchers, and most of thoso prescnt 
appcarcd to feel that the pmyer of ono nnd the curses of tho other 
were about equally efficllcious. If tho reader shoulal regret thll.t theBo 
deluils nre pI need on record, the writer begs leavo to say this work is 
not dCHigned to keep facts out of view, but to. transmit ns nearly as 
possible to posterity the incidents of that day simply as they transpired. 

It hnd now become eviuent that southern members were satisfied that 
bluster nlld arrogllnce, and threats of dissolving tho U nioll were operating 

, 
agllinst them, and tbat tbe ~ooncr the debate wlls'closed the better for 
the interests of slavery. The writer saw thnt if. he spoke on the subject 
he must do so on that mornillg'. Altbough the object of constant ns-
sault, he had forburne to speak, desirous of hearing his opponents fully 
before he attempted to answer them. 'rhe debate had lasted three days, 
and in the opinion of the writ.:!r was the wost profilabJ" to the nation 
thtlt hnd ever occurred in Congress i and whether his Jwn speech was 
just or unjust to his opponents or to himself, he thinks he never aduressed 



• 
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tho llOll~1l llllchlr l'iI'C'lllllHtllncllR more fnvornhlll, '1'he prilWi)l1l1 ('hllrnc· . 
tel'iHtic of thl! H]lcec:h WUN it.~ irHlopOlldollCll of thOlll{hl, IIIHI ('xpref(~lolI. 

Tho re~\lllition WIlH hlid UII thu tnhhl: And it iM huliuvcld 1 hilt thiH Ill.· 

tempt WUH tho lllHt put forth lJy tho Illnvo powur iu Uon~r(,HH to Hilonco 
thu voico of norllllJl'll philauthropy by ILrruglUlt hlustcr 111111 Hll)l('rl'illollH 
"ttem )Itt! III i II (.jill ill II t iOll. 

'Vhile tho writeI' WIIH ~p('lIldllg, n nohl from n friend WIIN pln('ecl luofol'll 
hilll, Rilying tllll!. tho" EllllllIIHiHou HbterH" ILllli broth!'1' \1'('1'0 1lI1l01l1~ tho 

• 

victimH p"l'cIIllH('ei hy LIlli Hlu\'(~delllcl' ::llutter, 'rho hl'otlll'r hilli ('lllIl'cl on 
tho wri leI' a felw lillY" \ll'fol'o to obtl1ill from him luttel'H of COlllllllllllllltion 
to 1I01'th('l'II philulltlll'opistH, for tho purpose of Holicit.illg eOlltl'iillltiolls to 
retieelll hiH two Hi«teI'H. Ilis complexion WaR light, his featurcH wel'll 
()clllellHillll, hiH phl'enologlclLl dO"olol'mellt bCHpoko IL high ordel' of tulent., 
his IUIIJ,!;lIl1ge WIIH good Illld hiA deportment 1111(1 henri II).\' ~elllll'nlllllly. 

11" Baiti he hnd Heven hundrcd uulillrH in mOlwy alld could lellve Hlilvory 
011 nllY tIny ItH he (~Omllllllltled his own timo, Jlllyinp; his IIlllstc'r for it j 

" But," Bniu he, "I lIcrcr will fursake those .!i.!trl'$," Nor elicl he. lIo 
wlla ill the pro('PAsion, walking hy their siele, lit tho tilllll I'pferred to j 

lind while SIII'I'OUIHieei with ilHloscl'ibnble Bufff'l'illg he appellrcd IIhRorhcd 
in thOIl).\'ht, IlnXiOllS only to Boothe awl eOlllfort tho ~i~tcrH 10 whom ho 
WIlH O(lvutl'llly ut!tlchcd. That nmnly form now toilH beneath tho IllHh, 
or slecps ill IL 6ol'yilll gmvll. The HistCl'S were r('{lcl'moll by nort.hern 
phihmthropiHtH at lUI cxtravugllllt iJrice, '!'ho fnmily WIlA suill to IlI\vo 
boen olle of the most tulclltcu ill the State of MnryhLlld, nllli the writer 
fully concurs ill thllt opinion. * 

00 the ad April Mr. Cummins, of Ohio, Il. Demoel'll.t, offered to the 
COllsiderntion of tho House n series or resolutions cOlIgl'lltuillting the 
:French people UpOIl tho success of their thcn recent revolution anu 
tendering thcDl tho sympathy of our Goyernment. 'fhe House sus-
ponued its rules for the purpose of con~iderillg theso resolutions, to 
which ml\lly of tho whig members were opposed. 

Mr. .Ashman, of Mu.ssachusetts, proposed an amellclment declaring 
our rulland hearty bympathy in the pledgo of tho l!'rench notion for the 
immediate eDlancipation of slavery in tho Freneh colonies. To thiR 
amendment ·MI'. Schenck, of Ohio, proposed to add the following words, 
" recognizing as we do the cardiulll republican principle that there shall 

• A few dara lubiequenU1 to Ihe scene described In the lext, Ihe ",riter, on opening a letter from 
New York, took from 1\ a drafL for nIne hundred doU"",. The leU.r ,,"" .Igncd .. A Grand~on 
0/ John Jacob .A8tor," "ho bad been one of th. w.nltbl .. t men In :Se .. York. III 1018 19tter ho 
desired Ih. money 1.0 b. UJed for Ille redemptloD of Ibe EdmundioD sI8t.rs. The whole Bmoanl 
D·,ce88.r11.o redeem them w ... mad. up, and tile .blen wero redeemed aDd sub8equently educated 
at Oberlin CoUege, Oblo. 

, 

, 
I 
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ht tlrilhrr .~fflwr!f 11M' im·nfu.ntrrr?1 u:n.-itlu/f- r:ut']1t far rrirllf." 'l'hllR wn~ 
t,1I0 II OIlNe ngl\ill at OIlIlC precipltnted IIpon tho dillCIIHliiOll or tho Huhjed 
of hllllU\II hOlldl\go. 

\:)imillLr r('~lIll1tiOlU! IlilIl heclI olTerod in tho SCllnt", to whit'll Mr. n"lo 
olfcrcd n Himilllr nmendmont, mill tllnt \Jolly nud t.ho lIollHO of Itepro-
t;clIlntiv('H W<'I'(\ t.hllH HlllllIlllllICOIIHly engngcd in l\iHenHRlng the prilltnl 
trnth" 011 which govcrllnlontR nro inRtituted. AflN' Hoveml r]"ys of 
OQrne~t, dchnw in both HOIIHI'R, tho rCRollltioll~ weI''' lIdnptcd: But Mr. 
1'IIIfl'I1Y JIloved 1\ reconRidcru.lion of tho voto, nlld 011 that millioll delivered 

• 

0110 of tho u.hlcHt Rpcechol'l of tho HeRRiori. . • 
In t1Hl COurHO of this de1mto tho fugitlvo slnvo I\d or }§.§,9..lVnR vcr{!..[ 

thoroughly eXl\mllled, nnd members apponrcd Rntistied tlillt 110 1111\11 nor 
oniccr of tho freo Stu.to~ WaR under nny conRtitutionll1 ohliglLlioll to nid 
in tho I\m~Ht or return of fugitive Hll\vCR: And thllt if "ueh fugitive 
wero to !lhly his mnHtfJI' and nil otbcrA wIIO opposed hill cHcnpll, there 
WaR no Inw to puniRh him. 

III fullowing t.hc~e cOUReclltivo ovcntH wo hl\vo fl\il('.(1 to mention in 
• 

chronologicnl order tho dCl\lh of tho venornhlo l']x-l'rcHident AdI\I\1H, 
who had t;0 long 8tood forlh nH tho lender of fI'CCt!OIll'1i hostH. Hill 
lall\p of lifo hnd long seomed fuintly to flicker in tho BOl'ket. Ho often 
exprl'HsNI to the writer B.nd others bis conscionsnesR, to- URe hiR own 
wordH, of lIt.nnlling "upon lho vergo of et.ernity," 1\11(1 in continuing his 

• 

diary ho termed hill own writings, o.Iler tbo pnrnlytio Rhock referred to 
beretofore, u.s "posthumous," so.ying ho wos morally nnd politicl\lIy o.nd 
almost physicnlly dend : Yet he continued cheerful and exhibited fiR grent 
0. degree or interest in tbo canse of humnn rights as he had ever done. 
tW!.) On tho morning of the 21st February he WRH in his Beat at the 

usual hour of commencing busincss. The writer, I\S wns bis cu&-
- ........ ' tom, inquired concerning bis health. Ho IIbook bands with his seeul!-

tomed cordiality, while bis ordinary smile scemod raintly to ligbt up bls 
countennnce. 

When the House proceeded to business be resumed hiB pen. He 
had commeuced an npostrophe t() the Genius of History, which was 
represented by the recording angel sitting on the clock of tim.) at 
the front entrance of the haU, wben be was .suddenly seiZed with a.n 
apoplectic fit, wns carried to the rotunda. in a.pparently an nneonsci01lll 
state nnd laid Up'Jll Il sofa. While thero be gavo utteranco to those la.st 
words so often quoted: "This is tbo last of enrth, but I am prcpared."* 

• 
• Tbe writer her. [llYN tb. "orell .. b. then Qnderatood \h,m, bll~ ~h. committee .ppointed 10 

arrange Ill. CUDora! cercmonl .. reported hIa lulll'onli to be, "",II II Ill. I ... t 06 ... rlb, bIU 1 am 
«>fI/ont." Tbe word t»fitMlt U,. writer bellev ... '0'''' ..,ldom Ule~ by Mr. Adama, . 

• 
• 

• 

• 
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lIo WUH Huon uft!'l' removed to tho Rpellkel"tI rOOIll, whol'll ho ltLY up'" 
11I1l'enlly nlll'lInSci')UH 011 tim!. null tho following- llilY, IIIHI III n Ilulu-Lor 
PUIlt HIlVt'1I lI'dock on tho 2:1tl he t1u/lllrtcll to hiB filllli l'1l~L 

Allotht,l' Huhjt'ct ('ollllceteu with Hlnvol'y Ilttl'llctcll Iltllmlioll 1I0nr tho 
closo of thiN RCllHioll of ClIngrcHIl. III tho 101lg' })outlillg- cOlltI'OV()rHY ho-
twelHi tlur (lo,vernllloni IIml (l r!lllt Ul'ituin concol'llillf,l; tll'pOl'tm} HIIIV(~K 

nutler tllll firNt Ill'lido of thu tront.y of U Illint, tL tilll of tho HhlvCt! 
claimed to huvo heen 10llt Willi mnuo out mill Pl'osoutol1 to tho Bl'itiHll 

, 

Minist!'y. 
'l'hitl liKt. WIIH Huhsl~'1l1ontly found to bo fl'Lmliulent, coutllining the nllll1e8 

of II lu!'ge Llulllher of illlaginilry sllLvcs who lIover 1111(1 eXiHLl'Ilt:I): But it 
had been IIllulo tho basi~ of negotilltions, IUIlI our Uovernlllcnt WIlli not 
only UHCII IlS tho inHtrlllllont for Hupportiug 'Ilavery, but il wus ditlgrueod 
hy 1\ I)('t.ty fmuu unworthy of honost or honorablo mcn. 

Arll'!' the 1I10lWY WUH obtuined fl'OJIl Bnglllntl, tho chlillluntH lieing held 
to Htriet pl'oor IIH to tho loH.~ of HIIIVl'~, 1lI1111l11 Huch being' pllill ful', thero 
wel'c 61'VI'I'IL! thtlUHllll!1 t1ullllr~ rcnmining' in tho trcilsury, The 1II0lWY 

pruperly hdongcll to tho British U OVCI'IIIIlCnt, but no lllovcnwnl to I cfuntl 
it WIIH II\lltk 

AMI', JIoIlgcR, of MIIJ'ylllnd, \lOW petitioned CongresR for illtlclllnity 
(01' II sllLre who left the country UII board a BritiHh ship in HI U, 'rho 
petitioner luulllot filcd hili cluim lIIulCl' the trellty, nor did it comc within 
trcnt.y stipuliltionH ; hut finding thiR money, which hud bcen obtained 
unuer pretence thut tho British navy hlld cnrried IIwny II grent.er number 
of slllves thlln hud uctulllly left their mustcl'A, he cullell on Congrcss to 
plly him for tho 1083 of his humo,n chllttel fl'om the money to which 
neither he nor tho Government hnullny mOl'lLl right, 

Tho petition WUR referred to the Committeo on Foreign Affairs, who 
had been nppointed by a whig Speaker (Mr. Winthrop), Six members 
of thut committee were from tho free States, to wit: Mr, Smith, of 
Connecticut; C. I. Ingersoll, of Pennsylvllnill ; Mursh, of Vermont; 
Duel', of New York; McClellan, of Miehiglln, and Duncan, of Massa-
chusetts. While Messrs, Rhott, of South Curolin!l. j Hilliuru, of ALII-
burna, anu Pendleton, of Virginia, represented tho slave Siutes. 

.' 

This committee, appur,'ntiy without II dissenting voice, reported 1\ bill 
to pay for this slave, allll when it came hefore the llouse it WUR admitted 
by all thut the slllve was not embraced in the treaty nor in the suhse-
quent negotiation. 

2d, 'l'hut the treaty-m:l.king power could impose no obligation upon 
Congress to interfero ill ~upport or in the abolition of slavery. 

3d. It was urged that slllves were not property, and that no human 

• 
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In/{iHltLt ion (~(Juhl cOllfcl' nny moml right 011 0110 mllll to hol(1 Illlother UfI 

1'1'0 1'1:1'ty. 
4th. '1'hllt it WM disg-rneeful to our GoverlllTlCllt for CungrcHH to h'giR' 

Inte IIJ10n tho JIl'ic(J of Ool1'H illlng'e. 
But 1~lthongh tho whig 11I1I·l.y IVUR thcn ill power ill the lIOI1HO of Re· 

pl'eACII tut i veA, thiA hi II WIIH ~Ilnct.ioncd hy tho committ eo of tho wholo 
hody, 111111 wlwlI i:, CIlIl1C illto tho HOIIRe, the frimlllH of \iI)('l'ty ('ouhl not 
inductl olle-linh of tho members to voto for alo "fl'nA nn,1 JliIl)'H, 111111 tho 
I,ill n'l'('i\'(~c1 itH third rell(lillg lUul finlll J1I1R~lIge without. Il'llyillg' lilly 1'0-

(~'lI'll ~h{)willg who voted for, or who ognillHt it: NOl'thel'1I 1IH'IIIIIl'I'IHlllrcd 
lIut r('('oJ'(1 their voteH for tho bill, I\lId wero IIfmitl to vote ngllillHt it. 

011 tho 14th AlIgUHt COlJgrrRR ll(ljollrllcc1, IUIVillg' HJll.'lIt lJlorn time in 
Ow diHel1SHioll of HIllvrry 1l1lc1 qIlCRtiOIH! cOllllectcll wilh thllt illHtitlltion, 
t1U.l1I hlLll been opJlroprilltctl to thut subject ul. lilly forlller sC~Hiuu, 

• 

• 

• 

• • 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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ellA L"l'Elt XIX, 

Tim AI.An: 1'HAIl" IN 1'111'. m~TIIl(;r (Ho' (:01.1'1111),\ HUHl'AINEIl--I'1l0I'Elll'Y IN 

/lPMAN FI.Jo:~1I 111':1:111·;1:11--'1'111'; )lOm;Nl'Ol'~ ItI!-iUI,: ON ~;X'l'J-:NIIINtJ IH,AVltiHV 
, 

IN'I'O 1'Il1o: 'I'EIIHlTOHlJ-:!-i IIECW(o.J) • 

• 
])Ult/NII tho rl'CPHH or COlIg'l'CIiH thu l'['('~idelllilli e1ectioll tuuk [11WJ. 

pllu-,,', '),he fl'ie lid 'I of ~11', Villi BurclI hnd beell /lIul'tifil'd III II I 
ui~sati~liell wilh hiH dcfl!llt in 18·10, He 111111 HCl'ved but OIlC Il'!'lil, whilo 
el'I'I'Y Houl hern 1'l'cHidellt had iJeen l'cl!lcctcd, Hill fl'icllds dl'1l!l'Illincu 
to 1I0Jllilllllo him ll!!:lLin, But ho hud, whilo Herving IlH 1'l'l'sitil'nt, 1111-
mit,tcd tho eOIlHlitutiollnl )lowor of COII!!:I'I'H~ 1.0 IlholiHh Hlllvl'l'Y ill t.ho 
IJiHtl'iet of COIUlIlhill, IlIIlI hml I'cfu~cII to hold tiiplollliltil! COI'l'I'SpPlll\unco 
with tho Iluthul'ilies of TCXlLS cOlleernill1-(' tho Illlllcxuliull ur that COlli\-

try, lwliel'illg ~ueh nn net would ho UIICOliHt.itulilllllll. :-louUII_'rll states-
/lien Illlowcd 110 fllilel'illg Itlllllllg theil' )ll'ofeHscd frit'llIiH, lind Mr. Van 
HllI'l'U WIlH dcfclltl!t1 hy ~IJllthel'll influcllce in the lIolllillatilll-(' eollvclltioll, 
at, which his friends were g'rcl\t\y offelllicll. Thcy nominuted (Jenel'lll 
CnsR, howevcr, who WIlS a northern /lI all , 

The Whigs nomiuated(Jenerul 'l'llyIOl', trustillg to his militllry ehafnc-
tel' to ~eCllru his election: But ho WIlS a large Hlllvchoider Illlli ullllccept-
able t.o the ntivoclltes of liberty. Indeed, they would not support cither i 
feeling that the timo had fully como when a distinctive urg'anization 
should bc formed upon such principles l\S would leal! to the licparation 
of the Goverllment and tho froe States from tho support of slavery. A 
large convention assemhled Ilt Buffalo, and allopting n platform of doc-
trines, they nominated Mr. Vall Buren l\S their candidate, who unhesi-
tatingly pledged himself to the principles enunciated, His ucmocratic 
friends supported him, nnd Ly that meallS General Cass WitS liefeateil, 
and Geneml '1'lIylor was elected President. 

'rhe dClllocra'tie party now stood bumbled hefore the country ill conse-
quence of its devotion to slayery; while the Whigs held the cxecutive 
branch of government solcly beclluse of the divisions in the delllocl'lltic 
ranks. 'l'ltet'e was yet 1I0 distinct issue bctwecn these two organizations: 
Neithcr profcssed to draw any distinction between slavery allli fi'ccdom, 
between the barbarism of oppression and Christian civilizatiun, between 
right and wrong. The whig party came into power, but reflecting states-

-f-
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mCIl flll\"11 IV (hilt illl di:;llllllllllH'lIt WIIH JWllr III. 11111\11, IIH (hry 11111111Ilit('(1 
11(11111 110 di~tilleti\'ll (ll'illf'il'le Oil whidl tlHlY eOlll(1 mlly, ILt'lI:1' the OIliI'I'H 
Hhollhlllll diHtl'ihllli'l1 ILIld l:xeclltivo fl.vorK ,.,;rllillod, 

'1'110 ILIlvOl:ILtCH of lilll'rty \\',:1'0 kllown ILH " FJ'l~(,-Hllih:I'H," 1'1'0111 t111l flld 
tllll!, they Ildvuell!Cli freClioll1 01' tho Boil whcrllvCl' Uongre:<H hpld I'xdll-
Hil'l: jlll'i~didioll, 'rlwy hnd hrokcn tho IJI'cHti~(l of t.he dl'IJII)('I'Ilt.il' Jlllrty, 
mill nuw loolH~d to tho brcakillg Ill' of tho wlli,.,; orglllli1.11.tioll wit.h great 
cOlllhlulIl:e, 

U Iltil'I' th('fie l'irClIl1IHLtlllccH COligreHR ILRRomhlcll; nlHI cnrly illllt:cl:lllher 
Mr, I'Hlth:y n~kellll'avc to introdllcc IL bill t.0 l'(!(ltlul Illl lIetH, II\jd ~llI'h 

pur!.'i of I1l1y 1l1l11 or allnelll of CongTosfl whieh ILllthoriw t.ho l!xbtlllll'll 
01' Hllpport of HllLvcry 01' tho Hhwo truue ill thc J)iH!,rict of CIJllIlJlbilL. 
'rile intclltion of ihi~ motion wll.~ to pineo Ill,fol'o tho cOlln!ry thu fad. 
that both politicnl rmrticH, wlli,.,; Ilnd dCJIlollrntil', wcre wiPlllillg' tho power 
of Uw Oovernl1lcnt for tho 1I11LintcIIIlllcO of Hlllvery IlIIU tho ~IILVtJ lrtult', 
while they c()ll~tnnt.\y dellied that the Government or free Sla!c~ were in 
ullY way ill!erestml or COllc('rlled in that in~titutioll. On' Mr. Pal. 
fl'ey'H lUotioll, all t.ho llIemlH'rH from tho RIIlVU 8tntcli voted ugaillHi lelWO 
to introduce the bill, together with tho following melllbers from the free 
StntcH : 
Nr.w YlIItK. • Mr. Shprdl , • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
PEN NfI\'I.v AIiIA. Messrs. Brady, Brown, C. I. Inp;er8011, Irwin, Lc-

yin, Mann, nnd Strollg • • • • • • 7 
01/10. • • , Messrs, Kennon and MiI1er , • • • • • • • 2 
INIlIANA. " ltobhinson and Thompson. <) 

• , • • • , • .. 
IU.INols. " Picklill, IJincolll, McClcrnnrd, llicharuson, • • 

and Smith , 5 • • • • • • • • • 
IOWA. • • • Mr. Lerner • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 

• • WIHCONBIN. .. Lyndo 1 • • , • • • • • • , • • • • 
MAINE. , , • Messrs, Clark and Wiley • • • , • • • • • 2 

Thus it will bo seell that only twenty-one members from the freo 
States, alI hut ono of whom Wero Democrats, were willing to place their 
names 011 rccord distillctly in fnvor of maintaining slavery nnll the slave 
trade in the District of Columbia, while the folIowing members put their 
JI[lmc~ 011 record in favor of the abolition of slavery aud the slnve trade 
in said District, to wit: 

MAIN~. • • • 

NEW II AMI'SIlIRE .• 
MAS8ACIIU:;EITS .. 

, 

Messrs. Belcher aud Smart • • • • 

" 
" 

PCllSlee, Johnson, nnd Wil\80n 
Abbott, Grinnell, Hale, King, 

Ilnd Rockwell . . . • . 

• • • • 2 
• • • ,3 

Pallrey, 
i • • 6 



• "":IIMON'I'. 

CONNEI:I'IClTT. 

n.IIOfH; J HI.A Nil. • 

N I(W YOH1L • • 

• 

• 

• 

rENN HYl.V ANIA. • 

OlllO. . • 

INllIANA •• 

1 J.J,INOlH •• 

1'I1WllJUAN. 

IOWA. • 

• • 

• • 

• , 

• • 

• • 

\VI~CONH1N •• • 

Til F. VlfMC '1'IIICmCON. 

1\11'1;1(1'11. C()lIllmol', II (!III'Y, 111111 l\1111'~h. • • 

II nixon, Hllbllllrd, Ito(~kw(dl, 11111\ ~lIlith . 
/I Ol'llnHtoll lind '1'llIu'Hton , . . , . , 

.. llhLl:kllwr, (lollgt'r, (lott, Greelt~y, 111111, 
][011111111, Kl'lIogg, \V. '\'. LnwrmH:o, Hid-
lillY, 1,IIWl'eIlCI', Lord, MeMollll1l, 1\1111'-

vin, Mullon, Nl'lHOn, 1'I'trio, Putlllll1J, 
ItnynoltlR, ltumHI'Y, ~t;,.J ohn, HilveHtol', 

a 

Kli IIgerlrUld, ~ til rk wllnt.hcl', 'l'nllllllll I gil, 
Wnrrell, Illld Whito , . , , , . 2H 

.. Dickinson 111111 (l rl'gm'y . . , . . . 2 

.. B1ll1whnl'd, I<ll'kh,"'t, Priol1ly; Strohm, 
'l'holllpRon, nntl W iIImot . , , , . (} 

.. Onnhy, ]"Ilrrlln, GiIhlingA, Lnhlll, MOI'riR, 
Hoot, Hnwyrr, 'l'nylol', nncl Vinton, . \) 

.. nllnll 1lI1l1 ]'~Illhreo , , , , . . . 2 
Mr. W cnt\\\)rth , , . , . , , , . . . 1 
.. H tllllrt 
" Thompsoll 
" Dnrlillg' 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

• , • , • • , , , , • 

• • , , , • , • , • , • 

J 
1 
1 

Some memherR uoubtlosR votod differently, from tho dictateR of their 
own jUdgllIClllH, believing' their people difrered from them; but this vote 
WlUi prohahly a filiI' rcprcilentation of the popular voice, It WII.~ the 
opinion of candid Htatcsmen, that sixty·nino out of every ninety-olle 
inhuhitl1nts of the freo StatcH would then havo aholiHhod slavery Il:ld tho ' 
slave trudo in tho District of Columbia, in our 'rerritllries, nnd upon the 
big'h seilS, hnd they possessed the power. But every memher from tho 
slave States was in favor of prostituting tho POWCI' of tho I~edcrul Gov-
ernment to uphold the institution Ilnd its attolulant commerce in human 
flesh. 

On the 18th December, the writer asked leavc to introduce a bill an· 
thorizing' thc people of the District to express by ballot their dcsire a~ 

to tho aholition of Alavery, Leave was gl'antcd j the hill passed its fir~t 
lIml scconu reading, Lut on the question of engrossment, Mr. Tompkins, 
of Tellnessee, uiscovercd that it gavc the negro an opportunity for 
I'm; iug whether he desired to be held in hOllllng-e, Southern slavcholll· 
er,- hCt:nmc excited, and northern conHervnt.ives were alnrmed, and the 
bill was laid on tho tablo by 0. large majority, 

'~'h" object of these movements W[U~, to inform the people of tho free 
Stnt",: that they were involveu in the crimes [Lild disgmce of maintain· 
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ing R1r\V(~ry Bnd the AIBve trade. For that'pnrpoAc, Mr. Gott, or New 
York, introduceu the following preamble and rcsolution : 

" IVhmas the traffic now prosecuLcu I.n the mctropolis of this rcpnb-
lic, in human beings as chattulA, is contrnry to justict) and the fUlldllrnen-
till principles of onr political system, anu is notoriously a rcprollch to 
our country t.hroughout Christendom, and 0. serions hindrance to the 
progrcAS of republican liberty among the no.UonA of the cnrth ; therefore, 
1 "Rcsolt'ui, 'fhat the Oommittee on the J uuiciary be iustructed to re-

• port 0. bill soon Il.8 practicable, prohibiting the slllvc trade in saiu Dis-
trict." Tho mover uemanued tho previous question. * • 

Mr. lIarrol~on, of Georgia, moved to lay the rl'f!ointion on the table; 
but Mr. Vellllble, of North Oarolina, also a slaveholder, declared that hc 
wisheu to 8ee fWrtMrn Whigs o.nd fWrthern Democrat-s constrained to 
show their hand.~, to ld tM country let how they 'Voted. He hoped that 
southern men would vote agninst laying on the toble. This proposition 
WBS most heartily responueu to by every "Free-eoiler.!' . The motion to 

, . 
lay the resolution on the table WBS negatiVed, and the demand for the 
previous qnestion WBS sustained. 'fhis bronght the House to 0. dircct 
vote, constraining every member to put his name on reeord in favor of 

• 
the domestic slllve trade or against it. 

Consteruation rested upon the countenances of northern conservatives, 
as they called themselves; bnt in common parlance, they were more 
gcnerally known as " dotlgh,.faus." 

The advocates of freedom had long desired to bring. before the public 
• 
the name of every man who WBS willing to court sonthern favor by con-
tinuing to involve the people of the free States in crimes which were 
pronounced "piracy" when committed on the African coast; anu now 
they were about to attain that object. 

The members from the slave Sta.tes, without cxception, voted aglliust 
the adoption of the resolution; while those of the free States voted as 
follows: 
MAINE. Yca Mr. Belcher, 

Nay Messrs. Olark, 
Iiams, . • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Hammons, Smart, Wiley, aud WH-

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

NEW llAYI'SRIRE. Yea. Messrs. Johnson, PCBSlce, Tuck, and 
WilliamR, • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Nay none. 

• 

1 

5 

4 

• '1It~eD yean after thll elfort of ODe of the dIIt1ugu1tbed IIODI of New,York to IUltrat. the peo-
ple from the disgrace aDd gull~ of ill.lt.aln1Dg thl ... exec .... bl. commerce Irl human lleah." Governor 
Beymonr, of Ih.t St.ate, characterir.ed theae &cia u interfering wIth tho right. of the Bout.h. (VOd, 
hIrI lint Meslage.) : 

• 
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1tIA88ACntIBIt'rt8. Ye(~ MeBBrs. Abbott, Ashman, Grinnell, 1Illll, 
II\I(I~oJl, Palfrey, King, and Rockwell,. . • . • . 8 

Nay nOllo. 
RUODE bl .. \NII. Yeo. Mossrll. Cranston and Thurston, ". • 2 

Nuy nOllo. 
CONNECTICUT. Yell l\Io8~r8. Dixon, Hubbard, and Rockwell, . a 

Nay 1I0uo. 
VERWONT. Yea MeBBrs. Collamer, Marsh, Rnd Peck,. . . . S 
Nll:w YOHK. Yea Messl's. Blo.ckmcr, Conger, Gott, Greoley, 

Hall, HolmeR, IIUllt, Kellogg, Lord, Lo.wrencc, Law-
rence, Mc'ClelllLlld, Marvin, Mullen, Nk~ol, I>utnatn, 
Rose, RUlllsey, St. John, Sherril, Silvester, Slingerlu.nd, 
Starkweather, Warren, White, and Reynolds, . . . 26 

Nay llone. 
NEW JEHi:!KY. Yea Messrs. Gregory, Hampton, :Newal, and 

V andy kc, . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . 4c 
N l1y nOlle. . 

. PENNSYLVANIA. Yeo.· Messrs. Blanchard, Butler, Dickey, Far-
relly, Friedly, Hl1tnpton, J. R. Ingersoll, Irwin, McIl-
vain, Malin, Pollock, Strohm,. . . . . • . . . 12 

Nay ?\Iossrs. Bridges, Brown, and C. I. Ingersoll,. . . 3 
OHIO. Y oa MOSErs. Canby, Crowell, Cummins, Dickinson, Ed-

wards, Evans, Farran, Fisher, Fries, Giddings, LahUl, . 
Morris, Richey, Root, and Vinton,. ....• 15 

Nay Messrs. Kennon, Miller, and Sawyer, . . . . . 3 
INDIANA. Yea Messrs. Cathcart, Embree, lIenley, Petit, Rob-

binsoll, and Rockhill,. • • . • . . .'. • • • 6 
Nay Mr. Dunn,. . . . . . . . . • . • . . 1 

ILLINOIS. Yeo. Messrs. Smith, Turner, and Wentworth,. • • 3 
Nay Messrs. Ficklin, Lincoln, and McClernand, . • • 3 

MICHIGAN. Yea Messrs. Stulll't,-and Bingham,. . • . • • 2 
Nay Ilone. . 

WISCONSIN. Aye Messl'6. Darling and Lynde, . . . . . . 2 
Nay nono. 

IOWA. Aye Messrs. Lemer nnd Thompson,. . . . • • • 2 
On this vote the free States cast ninety-four votes for the abolition of 

the slave trade in the District of Columbia, and but fiftee", in favor of 
continuing to involve themselves and constituents in the support of tho:t 
barbarous traffic. The members from the slave States, sixty-seven in 
J}umber, vot.ed unanimously in favor of continuing this relic of 0. more 
barbarous age. 

• 
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• New If Il.lUpHhirc, MI1881lclmsctts, Rlwdo IR!t\nd, Connecticut, Vcr-
mont, Now'" orle, New Jrrney, 'MichigulI, 'WiiICoDsln and lowlI, voled 

• 

unl\lIilll\1\1~ly fur its ubolilioll. Muille gnve fivo votcs, POII\\liylv!l.nia, 
Ohio lLlUi lIIillois ()I\ch gnvo three vo~, and Indiana OliO vow, to con-
tiline the so.lo or men anll womcn in tho District of Co!nlUbh\. 'rho 
finnl vote stood \l4 ill the affinnntivc, and 88 in tho negutiv\)- lIulIrly fifty 
l\lembCI'K not voting. Indeed, tho attention of the 1l0uBe WUH p"rticll-
InrJy eulled to Messrs. Truman Smith, of Connecticut, nnt! C(trob B. 
SUlith, of I ndllllla, wllo wero in their !\Cats, but apparelltly ullwilliugto 
vote eilhcr for against tho resolution. 

Wire-working politicians appeared to bo alurmed at this vole. Mr. 
Stuart, of Michigan, moved 0. reconsideration; and o.fwr many incidental 
llIotiOIlH nnd ddlLYs, the vote WII.B reconsiderod, by 119 to 81. 1\1essrs. 
ClI leb H. Smith, of Inuinna, l\nd 'I'ruman Smith, of Connecticut, who 
were in their scats, but did not vote 011 adopting the resolution, now 
voted for its reconsideration. Somo twenty other members who failed 
to vote, on adopting the resolution, now voted for reconsiuering it. 
While Messrs. Grinnell, of MAssachusetts; Lord, Nicol, and Tallmudgo, 
of New York: VanDyke, of New Jersey; Butler, Pollock, anu ThOIUJr 
Hun, of PelluRylvania j Canby, Taylor, and Vinton, of Ohio, changed 
their vote!! j having voted for the resolution, they now voted to recon-
sider. 

The resolution being reconsidered, passed into the orders of the day, 
aUtI was 110 more hearu from. 

But the slave power, no way do.nntoo by these mnnifestations, lSlll.] 
appeared determineu to constrain members to admit that " slavu 

werr properly;" although that iuoa 1I0.u been repudiated by the conven-
tion thut fmllled the Constitution and rejectOO. as often o.s it hud been 
prescnted to the consideration of Congres.q, slaveholders conRtantly as-
Bertcu aud reasserted the revolting dogma that men created in the image 
of God, with intellects clustering with immortal hopes, were p)'(Yperty; 
and northern conservatives had caught up the disgusting phrn~e, and 
constantly repeated" slave., are property;" while the auvocates of human 
rights denou\lccu the doctrine as barbarous anu infidel in character. 

The case was one of unusual interest. In D()I!emher, 1835, Major 
Dnde, while lying at "Fort Brooke," near Tampa Bay ill Florida, 
with his battalion of regular troops, WIlS ordered to F0rt King, one hun-
dred and thirty miles in a north-casterly direction throngh au unhroken 
forc.'1t. Neither Dade nor any' of his officers was acquainted with the 
road, and he sought a guide to conduct them on their way. TIe wos 
tolu that 0. slave nllme{l " Louis," belonging to a man named Pncheco, 

, 
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was wclllll'qunln~d with tho proposed route. On examining Louis, he 
f!lund him rmnul'knbly intelligent, speaking four languages with flLcility, 
welllJretl and uPl'ltrcntly the very mau ho wanted. By conlrlLct with 
tho mll.Rter he WIUl employed at twenty-eight dollars per month. 

Louis, COIIHCiollS that the Maroons, who had for Dearly a century Huf· 
fered per~ecotion ILt tho hands of the whit.o people, wero dcsit'ouR of 
opening tho second It'lorida war by somo important blow that Hhoulli 
givo them iuauence with the IudinnR, gave them notiee of the time that 
Dildo WIlS to sturt from 1-'ort Brooke and tho route hu 'vas to trurel. 
Tho Maroons mude the uecessary arrungements, aud i tviting a certain 
Dumber of IudiauH to attelld thelD, enCllmped on an island in tho Waboo 
Swamp, three miles from where Dade aud his troops bivollucked on tho 
night of the fourth day from Fort Brooke; aud on tho fatal 28th 
December, A.D. 1835, massacrcd'tho battalion, ouly two of tho wholo 
nnmber escaping'. Louis was with the troops a few minutes before they 
wero fired upon, but after tho mILSsacre was consummated he united his 
fortunes with an Indian chief called "Wildcat," !lnd with him WIlS in 
almost every battle of the Florida war, until the convention between 
General Jessup Ilnd the Indians ill 1837, by which thut officer agreed to 
protect the Seminoles, who should surrender for emigration, and their 
property. , 

Soon after that arrangement was made, Wildcat appeared in General 
Jessup's camp with Louis, whom ho claimed to hold aH !.lis OWl' property, 
declaring' that he captured him at Dade's maSRaere. 

The general recognizing tho doctrine that "slaves are property," con-
sidered the honor of his Government pledged, autl he sent Louis with 
other negroes and Indians west of Arkllusas, to setllc in the Inilio.n 
country. 

Pacheco, finding that his slave had been sent to the Indian 
country, presented his petition to Congress, asking that \Jody to 

(l84D. 

pay him for the loss of his slave who had caused the massacre of all entire 
hattalion of troop~, besides the other injuries he had done in two years' 
fiCrvice with the enemies of the cOl1ntry. 

1'ho Committeo Oil Military Affairs was composed of five southern 
• 

and four northern membe.-s, and tho petition of Pacheco was 'referred to 
that committee. The sonthern majority reported a. bill, but the northern 
minority made a strong report against the claim. This was not u,mal in 
that day: but :Mr. Dickey, of Pennsylvania, presented II. minority report, 
which was sign('(} by hihlself, by lIon. Dudly Marvin, of New York, 
Hon. James 'Willson, of New Hampshire, and by Iloll. David Fi;her, of 
Ohio. 

19 
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Mr. Dickey, 100 in tbo d\:bl\to, urging that ,law. 1/)er~ fUJI property. 
Mr. Burt, of South Carolina; clltllod him to ordur for clilCu,ui1Jg ,lflvcry: 
hut lIoutbcrn member!! were not long in discovering that wbull they caUec\ 
on (Juugl'el\8 to Imy for &o.VCR who h!l dono tho country as much injury 
D.II Louis hlUl, lIorthern members were iuclillod to cxamine tho real merits 

• of the chum. Mr BU1·t wo.a bold and manly, declaring tho only question 
that coulu arise in tho caae WIUI that proposed by Mr. Dickey, tbatslo.vfl8 
WE.re'or weru not property. Mr. Collamer, of Vermont, inquireu whfltber 
other questions were not involved. Mr. Burt replied tbat be woulll 
leave no other loophole for gentlemen to escape. After uebaw the VOtA 

• 
watl taken in committee a.nd stood, lor the bill seventy, against it fort,-
fonr. When it had been reported to the H.ol16e, Mr. Crowell, of Ohio, 
moved to lay it on tho table; but his motion failed, by 0. vote of eighty-
five agail16t sixty-six. ':ChI) bill was then pll.88Cd to its engrossme~t, 
whell Mr. Giddings moved a. reconsideration, and on that motion tho bill 
WIUI again debated, alld the vow on its passag(l WIUI taken ~.Y yeo.a and , 

nays amidst the most inwnse interest. 
'fhe question was vital to the character of sla.very. The bill ha.d been 

reported by a Ie lUling sbweholder, had heen argued with nil the apparent 
confidence which usually characterized southern members whenever, the 
iustitution Wll.tl involved: it had also becn boldly and ably opposed. 

, 

The doctrinc of property in hunut1l. soul.'S a?ld. bodies was denounced 88 
• 

hlilathcuish, barbarous and infidel j and those who eugl\gcd in the debate 
were anx.ious and excited. 

As the deputy Clerk, a slaveholder, proceeded to call the DIUl\e& of 
·members, it appeared that the vote was tAl·be nearly equal. Some mem-
bers kept count for their own !lll.tisfaction. When the roll had been 
,called through, the Clerk appeared perplexed; but after some delay, 
ho.nued his report to the Speaker, who anuounced the vote, ayes mlldy, 
noes tighty-mne, a.nd as the opea.k.er then stated that it became his duty 

, tAl vote whenever his voice would change the result, proceeded to give his 
reasons why he should vote against the bill. While doing this, the Clerk 
banded hiIU another report, when the Speaker, after IvOiling at it, said 
the vote was reported 'lti'1lll.y-un.e in the affirmative, eighty-nine in the 
.negative, and he declared the bill carried. . 

The countenance of the Clerk and his manner was Buch that members 
were satisfied of the frand which he be.d thua attempted in the face of 
the House: and Mr. Dickey immediately called attention to what he 
publicly eharncterized as the error of the Clerk, aud showed from the 
reco~d of names and votes that e(ghty~nine votes had ooen recorded 
.against the bill, Ilnd precisely the SIlme number in favor of i~, while Mr. 
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Farrelly, of Pennsylvania, declared that htl had voted agaluat the hilI, 
but the Clerk had not entered his vote. TilliS, thero had be on aduo.lly 
ninety votes given against the of tho bill whIlo only eighty. nino 
had beon given for it. On this exposure of fraud, tho Spoakor corrected 
the journal and announced the bill 1\8 wit. 

Tho supporters of s)avory woro mortified and,depro88od by this unex-
pected result, which showed that southern iufiuence and party dictation 
could no longer subject the conscienco of northern men to tho bar-
barous dogma that men aro property. Tho friends of humanity wero 
greatly cheered by this result. Of the twenty-two members from Ohio 
only Mr. lUtchey, of Perry County, Mr. CllmmitlB, of Tuscarawas, and 
Mr. Taylor, of Ross, voted in favor of tho bill, whilo Buch Democrats as 
Farran, Fries, Lahm, Miller, Morris, Sawyer, and Starkweathor, voted 
against it. No member from New IIampshire, Massachullutts, Hhode 
Island, Connecticut; Vermont, Now Jersey, Michigan, Wisconsin or 
Iowa, voted with the slaveholders. But from Maine, Messn;. Clapp, 
Clark, nnd Williams; from New York, Messrs. Birdsall, Maclay, Murphy, 
Nicoll, and Tallmadge; fl'Qm Pennsylvania, Messrs. Brady, Bridges, 
Brodhead, Charlcs, Brown, O. I. Ingersoll, Levin, and Moore; fl'om 
Iudiana, Messrs. Dunn, R. W. Thompson, and Wick; and from Illinois, 
Messrs.)WUlernand and Richardson, voted to pay Pacheco one thou-
sand dollars in OJ)usequence of General Jessup's having sent B most 
dangerous e .lemy out of Florida. 

To case off the blow thuB directed at the heart of the peculiar insti-
tution, a motion was made to reeonllider the vote, and after searcbing 
the city, one hundred and fivo members were persuaded to vote for the 
LilI, while ouly ninety-five opposed it; but although it actually passed the 
House, the feeling against it was so strong that its friends never brought 
it before tho Senate for act.ion, Ilnd the claim was nover renewed. * 

In this debate an important. principle ww; fully admitted by the ad-
vocates of slAvery. No one denied that a commanding general or 
executive officer in time of war may capture, emancipate, or send 
out of the country any or all slaves that he may dcem necessary for the 
public safety. They admitted the power of (' Juersl Jessup to capture 
and seud Louis out of tho conntry, and sustained the doctrine of Gen-
eral Jackson, practised atfiew Orleans in 1814. 

In January, Mr. of Now York, presented to the Senate 
resolutions of the of that State, declaring that for the 

[18-(9. 

United States to permit slavery to exist in New Mexico was revolting 
to the spirit of the age, and instructing their Senators to oppose its 

• flth" ExllOIL ot Flotida," p. 106. -
• 
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oxllltellco therein. Tho resolutions olso instructed the Senators of that 
Staw to \lIIe their best efforts to prevent the jurisdiction of 'l'exaB from 
uxwnding beyond the Nueces, und to prescrvo the territory between tho 
N ueces and Rio Grando to frcM()'f1I. 

The60 resolutiol1s wero regarded as otreturlvo to Routhern Senators, 
some of whom oluected to them as unworthy of that. ordinary respect· 
which was usually extended to tho re80lves of sovereign Stntes i alllI un 
augry ddJO.tc arosc, in which Ncw York and other free Stutes WC:'c 
treated with disreRpect and referred to with arrogant coutempt i but 
the resolutions were filially ordored to be pri,lted. 

A few days subsequently, Mr. Wallace, of South Carolina, presented 
to tho Honso of Rl)prcscntativcs resolutions adopted 'by tho Legislaturo 
of that State, declaring that the timo for discUBsiug the exclusion of 

; South Carolina from her equal sharo in the Territories was passed, aud 
that her "people were prepared to nnite with their sister States in 
resisting tile application of the I W'rlmoL!:r.qviso' to such terriWry at any . .. 
cuul at all hazards." 

It was understood that these re80Iution.~ were intended as an answer 
and a dcfiance to the doctrines asserted by tho· Legislature of New 
York, and these two States wero the first to form 0. distinct issue upon 
the subject of freedom in our Ten-itories. 

III presenting the resolutions of South Carolina, Mr. Wallace re-
marked that his State had deliberately taken her position, which ahe 
would '/Wt abandon.. 

This issue was regarded as most important at that time, as the vast 
territory acquired from Mexico was to be organized immediately with or 
wit/wut slavery. The people of New York had declared through their 
Legislature that it would bo f/ rtl:olting to the spirit of t~ age fw Cern-
Gress 10 permit slavery to be introdUCi!d i1l.lo that territory whick was then 
free ;" (lud South Carolina declared that her people " would not debate that 
question, but would RESIBT it.". Thus was the subject of slavery extension, 
or resistance and rebellion by South Carolina, presente<l to the consider-
ation of Congress in 1849. It overshadowed all other subjects. 

During tho early part of this session tne Senate were engaged in 
devising means to avoi<l the very issue which· was now pressed upon 
Congress. ThiR issue had been foresec'l and ~peatedly foretold by tbo 
fricnd~ of freedom, while the annexation of Texas was a pending qnes-
tion. It was often repeated during the Mexican war i and they had 
constantly done 0.11 in their power to prevent it. Bilt tho Govel'nmeut 
had been precipitated step by step, first into the policy ?f obtuinin~ 
Texas, next the ~e~can war, next the acquisition of Moxican territory, 

• 
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until the mighty i88uo which WIlS ;,to deciue tho fato of slavery, and of 
tho Government, seemed to stnro them in tho fnce. Ono and ooly'Ono 
circumstanco appeared to <:ncourngo tb'3 slavo power: '['ho Influence of 
the slavo States had prevailed on every question touching the extension 
of Ilhwery which had ariBen Ilince 1793. It had subjecteu our own Gov-
ernmcnt to its control i and England too had become tributary to its 
interest, while France had silently stood with folded armll, and looked 
upon the dismcmbermcnt or Mcxico Without objection, or the utterance of 
a protest. But tho advocates of justice and truth stood undaunted, RIIlI 

wcre ready for the contest. 
'fhe first uay of the session ou which resolutions were in order, Hon. 

Josl'ph M. Root, of Ohio, presented to the House the following: 
"Rcsoh:ea, '['hat the Committee on Territories be instrncted to pre-

flCnt to this House with as little delay as prncticable, a bill or bills pro-
viding territorial governments for each of the tcrritorieR of New Mexico 
and Cnlifornia, and excluding sllwery therefrom." 

The presentation of this resolution constrained members of all parties 
from the North and from the South to Il. consideration of the pending 
issue, the magnitude of which but few statesmen then appeared to 
comprehend.. . 

Mr. Hall, of Mlssoori, moved to lay the resolution on the table. This 
motioll, if snccessful, would have consigned the resolution to perpetual 
silence. The yeas and nays were ordered, and while the Clerk cnlIc(l 
the names aod recorded the votes, members listened with great attention 
and solemnity, and the voice of some trcmblcd with emotion as they 
responded to the call, and gave ntterance to the vote which was to con-
sign a vast territory to slaver,Y, or preserve it to Christian civilizatiop. 
It were nselcss to repeat names. Every mcmber from the slave States 
gave his voice in fav()r of laying the resolution on the table, and were 
aided by Messrs. Charles Brown and C. I. Ingersoll, of Pennsylvania; 
Clapp, of Maine; Kennon, Miller and Sawyer, of Ohio i Ficklin, ~Ic
Clernand and Richardson, of Illinois; and Van Dyke, of New Jersey. 
These ten members from the free States belonged to the dCr'locratic 
party, and swelled the affirmative vote, including southern members, 
to 80. 

All members from the free States, except those designated,. votcd 
against laying the resolution upon the table, al!d the motion wu.s 
defeated by 101 to 80. 

The qnCiltion now rccnrred npon seconding the demand for the previous 
question which had been called by Mr. Root. At this moment, Mr. 
Vinton, of Ohio, chairman of the Committee of Ways and Means .. a 

• 
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mnn of Influence with the whig pnrty begnn to fnlter. lIo inquired 
wh(~ther the rCRolution Willi percmptory, or whether it directed the Com· 
mittee on Territories merely to inqoire into the propriety of e~cludlng 
s!rlvery from tho~e Territories? The Spenker replied thnt it Willi . 

1lr.rrmpfory, ordering the committ.eo to report such biJIs I\.S carly ns prac-
til:uble. Mr. Vinton then enid bo hoped tho previous question would 
not be sustained, This indicntion of Illl unmnnly disposition to surrender 
the queRtion by 1\ lellding member from Ohio, was listened to with pain 
nnd disgu8t'by the friends of liberty j but every member who hnd voted 
cgllinst laying tho resolution on the table, now voted to 8econd tho 
demnnd for tho previous question, tIctpt Mr. Vinton, and tho resolution 
was adopted by 0. vote of 106 ayes to 80 noes. , 

A motion was next made by :Mr. Robbinson, of Indiana, to reconsider 
this vote. Tho discussion on this motion came up for debate a few days 
afterwards, and it wal! laid on tho table by 1.05 ayes to 83 nays. 

The subject of slavery now entered into the debates whenever 
• the House went into committee on the state of the Union, whero 

1810.] 

each speaker was allowed to select his own subject. 
While the House was de.voting its time and energies to the discussion 

• 

of sluvery in all its various phuRes, Senators were not idle spectators of 
paR..'ling events. On the first day of the session, Mr. Douglas, of 
IIIinuis, gave notice of his itltcntion to introduce hills to orgauize terri· 
torinl governments in Minnesota, Nebraska and New Mexico, and II. bill 
to admit Cll.Iifornin Ull II. State. 

On the 11th he introduced a 1JilI'declaring California one of the States 
of the Union, without referring to the subject ohlavery. The bill was 
referred to the Oommittee on Territories, of which Mr. Douglas was 
chairma.n, and reported back withont amendment. It contained one of 
the grossest frands ever perpetrated upon II. free ·llCople. It provided ' 
that 1111 laws of the United Slates not i'llapplicable should extend over 
and be in force in the contemplated State. Had the bill been adopted, 
this provision would have extlended the domestic slave trade, anthorized 
by the 8th, 9th and 10th sections of the law of 180~, over the new 
State, and the designs of the slave power in obtaining the tcrritory 
would havo becn attained, .inasmuch as the laws authorizing the tra.ns-
portntion and sale of slaves ill California would' have been construed to 
authorize the bolding of them in bondage while there. . 

As the subject was debated in the Honse of Representativ.es, mcmbers 
brcame more bold and more earnest ill favor of free ",aU and free men. 
This gllve evidf .. t pain to southern Senators, Mr. Calhoun spoke de&-
pondingly. Other Senators from slave States resorted to ~timidation ; 

• • 

• 
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, but MCRRrs. lIale lind Baldwin AteB(1Ily and firmly vincliclltcd tho doc-
triul'll of hnman freedom, giving concluAlvo evidence thnt they wllrQ lIot 
to bo moved from tho position which thoy had taken upon tho attribute 
of liborty. 

In tho Houso of Rcpl'C!lentatlve8, tho friends of justice, nit led by tho 
great body of tho whig' pllrty, 8t('001ly pressed the subject with deter-
mined plll'JloRe. Southern memhers threntened a dissolution of the 
Union. Northern members retorted in bolll delhUlce. Some northern 
Whigs fuHered, hnt iu return wero greeted with sneers of contempt for 
their moral cowlIrdico. 

The 8ennto hnd nlwn)"fl boen nud then WIl8 more subservient to the 
IIlaTe power than tho lionse of Representatives, bllt that body appeared 
entirely incapable of agreeing upon any definite course of nction. 

Mr. Douglas reported another bill, differing somewhat from tho OnG 

which ho at fil'llt introduced, but retaiuing the objectionable foature iu 
regard to sInvery. Tho fraud which lurked under that featufe of the 
bill had bcen unveiled to the public by tho friends of liberty, and this 
attempt to snbscl've the cause of human bondage now operated 0.8 a dead 
weight, retardillg instead of accelerating the passage of the hill. Almost 
every ~lnveholder and northern supporter of the institution, now lmd 0. plan 
of his OWII by which he appeared to think he could entice northern poli-
tieiaus to lend their moral Itnd politiclll influence to extend and. per-
petuate the institution of human bondage . 

• 

In the nO\L~e various propositions to avoid all roferenco to slavery 
8nd admit California as a slave State were presented; but their real 
character was invariably develop~ and exposed. Slaveholdefs and 
Demoernts coinplained that the friends of liberty were constantly agit-

, ting the questious of frcedom and slavery: to whieh the Free-soilers -
replied, "wc opposed the annexation of Texas j wo opposed the Mexican 
war; we opposed the conquest of territory in order to avoid theBe irri-
tating subjects; but slnveholders and the democratic party forced t.hem 
upon us; we have been driven to tho wal1; and now we are constrained 
to vindicate ourselves, by extending civiliZlltion wherever our lIag shall 
float." 

On the 19th February, Hon. Caleb B. Smith, of Indiana, moved to 
make the bills organizing territorial governments in California and Now 
Mexico the special order of cach and of every day until disposed of. 
The motion was sustained, and reluctant members now saw clearly that 
prompt and efficient action was determined on by flo majority of the 
body. 

The Honse had pllSSed the ordinary bill providing for the civilflond 
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, 
dip\o\Datir. expensefl of Government, aud bad Rent it to the Senate for. 
concurrenco. On tllo 20th, Mr. W Biker, a Domocrat, of Wisconsin, 
orrorcll to tho eOllsidel'Btion of tho Senato his celebrated Q.Jlleudment., 
providing thllt all acts of CongrellS for registering, Iicellsing or enrolling 

. shipB or vCllHels of tho Ullit{1d StateR, should extend over tho territory 
III' Culifornia j !lnd giving tho l'resident authority tl. cRt!lulish 0. terri-
torial government therein. 'I'hiB proposition 0.180 in latent form extended 
tho coaHtwiso ~lllve trade to C!llifornill, although but few members dis-
covered it upon 0. co.suill rending. 
. This mode of deception hnd long been practised hy the slave power, 

• 
aud northern members had been Blow to expose it, when ditlcovered. 
l&i9.] On the 22d Februnry, Mr. Webster, of Massachusetts, pro-

poscll nn amendment, simply authorizing the l)rCl;iticllt to hold 
pOAAessioll of Califoruia and New Mexico, and to prot.ect the inhabitnnts 
in the enjoyment of liberty aud property. 'fhe nmendment of Mr. 
Walker, however, was debated until the 26th }'ebruury, whcn it W08 

• 
oo.opted in the Senate by a majority of two votes, membcrs vot.ing 
generally with their political parties. On the following day the I~ouso 
resumed the consideration of the bill to organize 0. territorial governmel!t 
in California, und after 0. severe contest, members were brought to a. 
filial vote upon its passage, and it was carried by a majority of 126 to 
81 j every memher from the slave States voting against the hill, aided 
by ~lcs.~rs. Bridges, of Pennsylvania j Kennon, Miller anu Sawyer, of 
Ohio j while every other member from the free States voted in favor of 
its pa!;sage. It was sent to the Seuate for concurrence; nud on the 
following day that body took it up for consideration, o.ud it was read 0. 

first and second time and referred to the Committee on Territories, and 
was '/I.Q I1UIre heard from. 

The civil and diplomatic bill was returned to the IIouse with several 
Ilmenuments, which the House immedio.tely referred to its appropriate 
committee, who reported it back, with 0. recommendation to strike out 
the amendment of the Senate organizing 0. government in California 
which extended the coastwise slave trade to that territory, Ilnd to insert 
an amendment simply authorizing the President to hold the territory and 
protect the people in the enjoyment of liberty and property. 

The two Houses were now at a. dead lock. 'the Senate was in favor 
• 

of slavery in California, and the House opposed it. It was Friday, 2d 
March, and the Congress was to close on the 3d, by operation of the 
Constitution. 'l'he mass of unfiuished business before each lIouse forbade 
debate: yet the feelings of the adv()(,,ates of liberty had become intense, 
while the supporters of slavery were still moro excited. TlIu magnitude 

• 
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of tho iHSIIO appearcd lIloro sublimo 1\8 member!! approaehcll the moment 
of decillion. 

'1'ho report of tho commit, teo upon tho nmcJl(lU1ent of the Senato to 
tho civil aUlI liiplolUlltic bill was taken up for conRitlel'Ution in tho Iluu~e. 
'I'hat body agorcell to the report striking Ollt tho Scnute's umcndnwllt" 
but llisagl'ced to HU milch as rccommenllcll the hillcl·tion of tho amendment 
proposed by tho cOlllmittee: and the bill was rctul'nct,l to tho Hl'nfltl', 
with tho amendment inHcrtell by that body simply ~tl'icken out. Thill 
Wll.ll the condition of the q,.CStiOll nt the hOllr of adjournmcnt on the 211 
Mal'ch, while ollly one duy of tho thirtieth Congress renmined for the 
disposition of tho /Jw,ineslI befl)re it, 

Oa the morning of tho last day of the session, the ('I'Y was rniscd that 
, 

the friencls of freo soil in the IIouse of Rcprcsentativcs wcre intcntlillg , 
to defcnt every mcasure for cstablishing a govcl'lllllcnt in California. 
The incoming Prcsidcnt, Gcneral Taylor, his Cabinet, uncI others, were 
said to have become anxious on the subject.* Ono of his Cahinet offi-
cers', 1\11'. 1'roston, of Virginia, was a member of the Huuse, and Rat ill 
that body 011 the last day of the session. Other lUembers left their quar-
ters and appeared in the Hall of Representntjycs, enueavoring to per-
suade members to accept some proposition for establishing a govern-
ment in Califlll'llil1. This, too, was done while the bill for that purpose 
had been matured and passed by that body, and was then on the 
table of the Sunate, and could havo been passed in five minutes had 
Senators been willing to exclude slavery from the territory. Yet no 
member of General TIlY lor's Cabinet, nor friend of' his AuruiniHtration, 
has to this day explained why no effort<! were mnde to persuade the 
Senate to pass the bill before it; nor ,why ,they should have bceu so 

'anxious to have the rrou~e accept some plan of the Senate, while that 
body presentcd no other proposition than one which would have planted 
the curse of hnlUan bondage upon the soil of California. 

When the Honse assembled at 11 o'clock, the friends of freedom felt 
less confident than on the previons day. Snspicions wero entertained 
that leading Whigs would surrender tbe question. Soon after the honr 
of meet,ing, the Senate took up the amendment of the Housc &trildng 
out that of tile Senllte, and disagreeing thereto, refjucstcll a conferl'llce. 
The lionse consented; IJolt the Committee of Conference could not agree, 
and so reported to tIl{) two bodies. 

Mr. McClernaud, of Illinois, now moved that the Honso rceede from 
its amendment striking out the Senate's proposition, and the motion 
prcvailed 101 to 107. This vote caused some despondency among the 

• Vilk Letter or Senator SewMd to I.be editor or tbe .. Natlonal Intelllgencer," ~[arch 24th, 18-19. 
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friends of Iiherty. Bvery member from the slave Ht,nh's voted for Me-
Clenlllllll'H motion, ailied hy MeBBrs. Olap, Olark aUll Willy, of Maino; 
Brady, BridgeH, Bro<lhelul, Brown, Hampton"J. R. Ingel'Holl, Irwin, 
O. I. Ingersoll, Levin, Htewnrt alld Pollock, of l)cnnsylvania; Kennon 
and Sawyer, of Ohio; Pil'ldill, MeOIern~ud and lUellltrllHon, of I1l1nol8, 
Five of tho gentlemen lIJelltioned from Pennsylvania were Whigs, nctive 
frienu!! of the PreHident, and their Tote W8S regarded IlB ,indicative of tht) 
I~xecutive wiHhcs. 

Mr. 'rhompRolI, of Illlliana, moved to insort in Iiell of tho Scnllto's 
nmclJ(lment a proposition lellving the territory of Cllliforuio. as it was 
hefore its ces.~ioll to the United States. This mo.do the territory free, and 
the umendment WIlS adupted 111 to 105, nnd the hill was again returned , 
to the Seno.te, at nearly one o'clock on Sundo.y morning, the 4th Mllrch. 

From vllrious qunrt.ers members were assured that Oenerlll Taylor, 
the President elect, wail anxious that the House should neeept the 
Sennte's amendment, nntl that hi8 influence hlld been exerted for that 

\ ...' . purpose. But gcntlellll'n fdt too much self-respect to change position on 
80 momeutou8 0. question thus suddenly, while every ndvocnte of free Boil 
was active. Great excitement was manifested in all parts of' the hnll 
nnd ill the Senate. Ml'lIlhers of irregular hauitR hud recourse to artificial 
stimulants, which rClldl'l'~d the scene more gloomy. 

The night wns dl\rk, t.he city was quiet, Ilnd most of the Rpcctators 
hod len the galleries, while th(~t great bo.ttle for freedom in California 
was fought within the BaH of Representntives, ago.inst 01\ the influence 
of the slave power, and the blandishment:i of Executive favor, aided and 
assisted by Senatorial influence. It was betwecn three and four o'clock 
on 8undoy morning, that the Senate again took up the lost amendment 
of the House for consideration . 

.Mr. DIlVis, of :Missis~ippi, now moved that the Senate recede from its 
amendment. His tone und manuer was subdued. Ilis voice faltered, 
and he spoke with evident emotion, BlJ,ying that it had become evident 
that the House wouhl 1I')t agree to the Senate's amendment, aud that 
he regnrded it as the duty of that botly to save the bill and sustain the 
Government. His motioll was agreen to, the bill was passed and Iligned, 
and California was free. 

This victory was obtained under the force of peculiar circumst:mccs. 
Oenernl Taylor had pl~ged himself not to interfere with the legislation 
of Conzress ; 0. mnn of 8incere purposes, he abstained from interference 
uutil the la.st days of the session, when it was too late for Whigs who 
entertained feelings of fl.-If·respect to change their position. 

The whig party now being in power, northern Democrats were 

• 

• 

• 

, 
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wll1ing t.hnt the new Admilllstrntion should Incur whllt tlwy r('gnrdml 
us tho mlium of lIluintnining freedom in OllliforniB. But t1l11t triumph 
wily be Hnid to hBve dcflJBtcd nnd demorBlized both of tho grent politieBI 
}JllrlieR i ubove ullit was 0. most slgnnl dofeat of tho slBve powcr. Oali· 
fornio. Ilnd New Mexico bad bejJn obtained for tho purposc of extending 
sIn very over them i Ilnd the establislling of freedom in thos(J territories 
was 0. fatlll blow to the iustitution, from which It nevor recovored. And 
its downfall may bo dllted from that eYontfulnigbt . 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

, 

• 

• 
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CHAPTER XX. 
• 

U);,PRECEDF.NTF.D CONTEST FOR SPEAKER TUE SPIRIT OJ' DISUNION DE 

VELOI'r.n TilE CONTEST UPON TilE AD)USSION OF CALIJrOIlNIA--I'AYMEN'l 

0.' TilE DEDTfI OF TEXAS DEATU OF MR. CALHOUN. 

AT the cloBe of the thirtieth Congresll California was left without the 
protection of law. Soon after the n<ljournment the Pre8ident di8)lalchcd 
0. mCRHenger to the people of that territory, requesting them tl) form 0. 

State constitution nud npply at nn early day of the next Congress for 
admission to the Union. It iii believed tha.t he attempted to exercise 

• 

no influence in regard to the adoption or repudiation of ilIa very; but 
left thnt question entirely with the people, a policy whieh l'esulted in 
the ILdoption of 0. free constitution and organization of 0. State govern-
ment. 

At th':! assembling of the thirty-first Congress it was found 1849.] 
that the members had been elected from the whig and democratic 

parties in nearly equal numbers. The practice of so arranging the com-
mittees as to silence the voice of northern philanthropy had been fully 
IIlRintainl.'d by the whig Speaker of the former Congress. The advocates 
of ju~tice and of northern honor now determined that their yotes should 
be cast for no cllndidate who should refuse to pledge himself to abandon 
this practice, so unjust and dishonorable. 

Messrs. Tuck, of New Hampshire; Allen, of Massachusetts; King, 
of New York; Willmot, of Pennsylvania.; Root and G iddings, of 
Ohio; .Julian, of Indiana, and Durkee, of Wisconsin, had been elected 
as advocales of constitutionalllberty, and were expected to oppose every 
encroachment npon the constitutional rights of any portion of the 
Union. 

'1'he policy had Leen introduced at the commencement of the former 
Cong-reRS by Messrs. Palfrey, Tuck and Giddings, who refused. to vote 
for the whig nominee. The same gentleman was again nominated, and 
those opposed to his election now numbered eight instead of three. 
'1'hey boldly demanded of the candidates an avowal of principles. For 
hlllf a. century the great effort had been to select candidates for federal 
offices whose views in regard to slavery were unk1UJ1Dn. But these eight 
members now determined to vote for ca.ndidates whom they knew to be 

• 

• 
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right, Rnd not for men WhOAO highest recommendntionR wero that 110 ono 
knllw whether they wero right or WTO'lIg. 

The two great contending partieR wero duly Informed of thiR resolu-
tion, allli wero nssured tl."t whon oither should prosent Bueh (~ candidate 
he shol1ld ho Rupported by tho votos of tho gontlemen named. It wna 
conceded that a majority of all tho votes WM necessary to elect a 
S~aker, and that neitber political party could control that majority. 

~eve1'll1 other members from both political parties appeared anxiouH to 
. ad with tho eight Free·soilers, as thoy were called from their advocacy 

of freedum to the l'erritories: Among them lIon. John \V. JIowe, ut' 
Pennsylvania; Governor Cleveland und lIon. 13oothe, of Connec-
ticut ; lIon. Hornce Munn, of Mussachusetts, and Hon. Joseph Vablo, 
of Ohio, wero prominent. 

At the U811al hour the House convened and proceeded to ballot for 
Spcaker, and Oil counting tho votes it was found that the whig candi-
date, lIon. Robert O. Winthrop, had received 96 votes, HOIl. 110well 
Cobb had' receivcd 103 votes, and Hon. David Willmot had received 8 
votes. 

'l'here wero fourteen \"otos cast for individuals who were not candi-
dates. 

Of these members 109 had previously acted with the whig party and 
112 had previously acted with the Democrats. These faete clearly in-
dicated that the Whigs could .only hope for success by putting in nomi-
nation a candidate who should receive the support of the Free-soilers. 

On the 4th December, the balloting was renewed, but with no better 
Ru('cess. Five bullots were cast without any material change in tho 
po~itioll of the various candidates: And members of the two great 
parties appeared astonished at finding the Free-soilers immovablo in 
the position they had taken. The oldest members of Congress had 
never witnrssed such a phenomenon, alld dark insinuations were thrown 
out against members who would thus endanger tho .Union: But in 
response to these intimations, both of thoso parties wore assured that as 
soon us either should present a candidate who was recognized M a sin-
cere snpporter of the constitutional right of petition, the Free-soilcrs 
would Rustain him. 

, 

Oil the 5th, three ballots only were taken without arriving at any re-
sult~. Southern members had reconrse to attempts at intimidation, but 
thl' Free-soilers paid little attention to them. 

()n the 6th, various propositions were brought forward, all looking to 
th!' appointment of a chairman as a menns by whieh the friends of liberty 
could be cheated iuto the 8upport of oue of the great parties, but they 

• 
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were 1111 voted down: .11(1 the bl\\lotings coutinued until tho lOth, when 
mcmberH IIlJlJeu.red irritllted I\lId "poke with mueh nppnrent feoling on 
the subject. '1'0 thelle m8uifest.tioos of ill·feeling Mr. Root, of Obio, 
respouded in 0. vein of Hntirienl humor that caU8Cd mueh ll\ughtcr, whilo 
he gave llIemberH to undetstnnti vcry distioctly tbat tho little pluty with 
whom Iw aded. were not likely soon to cbange tho position which they 
had assumed. . 

, Mr, Swectzer, a Democrat, of Ohio, now proposed Ull ndjoumment 
tline dk Mr. Holmes, of South Carolina, expressed hiB approval, but 
no vote wo.f! taLken upon it. 

On the 11tb, the bo.llotings were continued, with no other result thau 
the np[)al·cntIY.8atisfo.etory conclusion thu.t the small bnnd of !<'ree-tloilers . 
were not di~posed to o.id. the election of l\ Speo.ker who would be likely 
to treat the petitions of the northern people with disrel!pcet. 

The Stith bo.llot showed tbl\t William J. Brown, a Democrat, of 
Indio."ho., bo.d received 109 votes· out of 226, being 0. larger vote tban 
any other co.ndido.te bad received. . . 

The whig caudidl\te, Mr. Winthrop, now rose, and witb much o.pparent 
emotion thanked his friends for their support, anll withdrew bis name 
from the list of co.ndidates, and the House adjourned. 

'fhil; wo.s the first instance in the annals of. AJT'.eri.cl1n politics where a 
cnnuiduw for Congressiono.l honors had faillld. in consequence of his 
devotion to the interests of slavery. Up to this time it had been sup-
posed necessary for candidates to manifest ~beir interest ill the institu· 
tion ill order to obtain office, bllt the policy was now suddenly reversed. 
The incident WIl.S regarded with intense anxiety, and showed very clearly 
the increo.sing infiuence of tho advocates of freedom. 

During the evening, the little band of Frec-soilers was infurmed tho.t 
Mr. Brown wo.s ready to pledge himself so to o.rrange the committees 
as to secure reports .upon petitious concerning slavery. 

• 

Neither the moral nor political character of Mr. Brown recommended 
him to the favor of just and honorable men. Yet the Free-aoilers bad 
cODstantly o.ssured the other parties, that whenever they would select a 
co.ndidatll pledged to arrange the committees of the House so as to seenre 
the right of petition, they would vote for him; and now all but Mr. 
Root, of Ohio, and, Mr. JuliII.n, of Indio.na, consented to redeem their 
pledge. "' 

A committee, consisting of Mer;s[s. Willmot and King, was appointed 
to wait on Brown, and receive from him the wrUttrl pledge which he 
was said to be prepared to give. He was addressed in writing and 
returned tbe following answer: I 

• 
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.. W., '~UTOII CITY, Dec, 10, 1849. 

II DJ.:AII SIR, .Ju UlIl!wor to yours of thill 1I1~te, I will state tlmt shouhl 
I be elected ~peaker of tho HOUBO of Itepro;;ontll.tiveR, 1 will constitute 
the cOlUmittees 011 the Diwtrict of Columbiu., 011 tho '1'orriluricR, and o'n 
tho judici:1I'Y, in such maDner Q8 shall be 6utisfI.\Ctory to yourself nnd 
your frielllill. I lUll 0. representative of a freo ~tllto, aud IllLvo uh.-ii.'y8 
been 0ppUHeu. to the extcnMion of sh:.very, and believe thut the Pedcral 
G01:cr1l1llclIt slluuld be relierCll from tM respu1t.,ibilit y of slavery wllere tllcy 
have tile Cl1l1stitulwllal pou'er to abulish it. . 

"W. J. BROWN. 
" lIon. DAVID W 1I.LlIOT." , 

• . Tho I'lellgo WIlS nmple, but the character of Brown was objectionable. 
Mr. Rout refu6cu. to 8ustain him. J uHu.n also objected, und wus 
detaincd from tho House by indisposition; but l\1cssr~. Allen, King, 
Willmot, Durkeo, 'ruck and Giddings felt it their duty to Hvll up to 
the II.SHUl'llnl!C previously held onto 

On the Ilssembling of the House ,next morning, there was greut ner-
vousnells 1l1l10ug Whigs, and the writer was often inquired of whethel' he 
intended tu vote for such a man as Mr. Brown? '1'0 these inqniries he 
replietl that he believed it a. duty to vote for Mr. Brown, in order to 
maiutaiu the cOlUltitutional rights of the people, which hud been dis-
regarded by tho Speaker of the previous Congress. Those members who 
made the inquiry admitte4 that the writer had actetl frankly and hOD-
estly, but declared that they had not believed that he would cver vote 
for Mr. Brown. • 

The Whigs had elected their to the Presidency, and could 
have '~leclctla Speaker, by taking any member pledged to sustllin the 
coDstitutional right of petition, by a 'proper url'llngement of committees; , 
Lut they would not, and now they 'laW their party must soon be dis-
bauded. 

An unusual solemnity rested upon the countenances of members as the 
Clerk, amidst the most profound silence, comUlenced calling the roll, and 
when the name of Charles Allen Wllo':l calleu, ami that gentleman, in his 
own quiet tone, responded "WilliA.Dl J. Brown," there wo.s II. distinct 
sensation mnnifested throughout the hall, nUll it was renewed when 
Charles Durkee made the silme response; but a most profound nnxiety 
and deep interest was visible when the Clerk commeDced calling the 
names beginuing with the letter G., and as tllO nault) of Joshua R. Gid-
dings was called, and he responded" \Villium J. Brown," a murmuring 
sensation 1'11.11 through the ball. The fuet that he should vote for a 
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• 
Dt~lIlocl'l\t of Brown's character Heemed to strike tho Wuigll with perfect 
nstoniHhmellt, • 
1840.J Southern Democrats had watched the vote of tho }<'r('o-lloilers 

with intercBt, and when Messrs, Allen, Durkee, King, Willmot, 
Tuck and Giddings voted for Brown, soveral BOllth~rn mlmlbers changed 
their vutes, Bud left Brown in a minority. 'l'he vote standing: 

W. J. Brown • • • • • • • • 112 
William Dller . • • • • • • • 26 
Edward Stanly •• • • • • • • 18 
Charles S. Morehead • • • • • 11 • 

Robert C. Winthrop • • • , • 11, 
Erlward W. McGo.ughey • • • • 13 

and somo twenty other votes wero cast for individuals who wero not can· 
didates. 

Bro"~n had been defeated by southern votes, and he felt the blow: 
Rut just at the very moment when· the whig party should ho.vo seized 
upon the fo.vornqle mome!lt to elect 0. Speaker pledged to the Constitu-
tion, MI', Stanley, 0. Whig, of North Carolina, o[ored a resolution, stat· 
ing that-

" The democratic pllrty be requested to appoint three members to 
confer with three members of the whig po.rty relative t:o tho choice of 
proper officers of the House of Representatives." . 

, 

In his addres.~ urging the adoption of his resolution, he applied to the 
Free-soilers terms o.nd epithets unusual in legislative bodies. Mr. Bayley, 
of ;Virginia, 0. Democro.t, replied to Mr. Sto.nloy,charging that gentlema.n 
and the whig po.rty with electing 110 President who had been silent, not 
daring to say o.nything on the subject of slavery j but leaving every mo.n to 
imngine that when elected he wonld do as each of his supporters desired. 

But the debate soon· turned upon the correspondence between Messrs. 
Willmot Imd Brown. The note of Mr, Brown was read publicly in the 
House, and members engaged in deba.ting the extraordinary circum-
stances, without aiming at any particular object. 

As the IIouse convened on the 18th, members again appeared solemn. 
They now Beemed to realize that the advoco.tcs of liberty were not to bo 
driven nor fio.ttered from their position. Stailley's resolution WIl8 

regarded as proof that southern Whigs were more disposed to break up 
the whig party tho.n permit it to become the instrument of sustaining 
the constitutional right of petition: and northern memhers of tho whig 
organization appeared to feel that it must be abo.:.ndoned. Nor did it 
rcGover. It had come into power without My avowed or definite priu • 

• 
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elples, and nt thlLt point its triumph ended. There being 110 common 
principle 011 whidl its members conld raIly, the organization lliHbl1nded, 
and this contest for Speaker constituted its 1as~ bnttIe-fiold; I1mI tho 
movement of Mr. Stanley inflicted the fatal wound of which it died. ' 

Mr. Brown, of MiBllillllippi, offered a resolution declaring Howell Cobb, 
of Georgia, to be Speakor, and addrclllled members in support of his pro-
position. Other reHolutions wero offered and exciting speecheH were de-
livered. Mr. :Meado, of Virginia, as if his patience bad been tried to 
the utmost, dedo.rod himself ready to voto for any man of uny purty, 
who would crush this delllc}/! of discord now Beeking the abolition of 
slavery in tho District of Columbia and in our Territories; iJut if those 
me08Ul'es were to be carried, he trusted in God that he 4ad looked upo?' 
tk last Speaker of tire ]louse of Representativu. 

Thill distinct enunciation of disunion sentiments appeared to arouse 
the patriotic feeling§ of Mr. Dner, of New York, who proclilimet\. him-
self ready to vot~ for allY one, II II. Whig, or Democrat, or Free·sailer . 
any man except 0. disunionist." 

Mr. Bllyley, of Virginia. "There are no disunionists in this House." 
• 

Mr. Duer. "I wisb I could think so, but I fear thero ure." 
Mr. Bayley. "Who are they? Point them out." 
Mr. Duer. "I believe there are BOrne from your State; I think I see 

one of them now" (pointing towards Mr. Meade). 
Mr. Meade, in his seat. "It is false." 
Mr. Duer. "You are 6 liar." 
Meade now rushed at. Dner : Duer's friends gathered around him, and 

Meade's friends rushed to him. Different voices mingled in angry toneS. 
Profane curses and defiant impreco.tions constituted tho only audible ex-

uttenld by the hostile parties. The Clerk called to order at 
the top of his voice; the Sergeant-at-arms seized the mace and bore it 
into. the midst of the crowd, while excited voices from various quarters 
bade him "tok away tluU baubk." 

At length tho tumultuous w~v08 began to subside, and the excitement 
gradually died away. Members co.me to themselves, and one aftor an-
other retired to their seats, and when Mr. Duer's voico could be heard; 
he apologized to th(! House for having used language unbecoming the 
place.* 

Mr. Toombs, of Georgia, Wit.'! more honest than Meade. He was· 
vehement in his denunciation of Free-soilers for taking advantage of this 
occasion to promote their objects, saying, "I do not hesitate to avow 

• Heade ehllllenged Dner to mortal combat for thel charging hlm "lth helng" dIInnlonIJlm 1849, 
bill "81 ono of !he tIrol to jom tho dIIun10n rebellion Ihlnten , ... n a1le ... "rdo. 

20 
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before this I10uflc nud the country, nuu in the presence of tho Ii ving God, 
that if you seck to <lrivo us fl'om the torritories of California nml Now 
Mexico by cxcluding ~ll\vcry therefrolll, Ilud' abollilh ijlll.vel'Y in tho Dil'!-
trict of ColumbitL, I (WI. for dUlolulum." 

Mr. Duer now expllLiut.'t! ill a very undignified manncr, disavowing ~ny 
intention to exclude slavery from Culiforuia or Now Mexico, or of abo--
lishing it ill tho Difitriet of Columbil\, (lnd insistcd tlmt Kuch imputa.tion 
wu.s unjust to .niuo-tenths of tho peoplc of tho froo StatcK. 

Mr. Inge, of Alabama, inquired of Mr. Ducr it' ho would voto for the 
gentlclllnn from Georgia (Mr. 'roombs). 

Mr. Dller replied, /I I did hot uuderstand thc gentleman from Geol'U'ia 
to be in favor of a <lissolution except in a certniu contingC" . .;y, and with 
that understauding I would vote fOl' bim if necessal'y ,0 orgnuize the 
Houso."* 

Mr .. Baker, of Illinois, declared Ulat the people hll.d be right to C?t-
elude slavery froul California. and New Mexico, and the .1ifit~ict of Co-
lumbia, if they desired, and such exclusion would afford 110 cau3e for 
diuolutum·t ' 

MI'. Stephens, of Georgia, dcdal'cd that he approved of every word 
tbat his colleague, Mr. 'l'oombs, bad uttered, and assured northern men 
that whencver southern institutiolls were invaded outsi<le of slave States, 
either in the Territories or ill the District of Columbia., the U uion would 
be dis.~olved.t . 

~rr. Clcvclanu, of Conuecticut, in l\ very cool aud sensible manner, 
a.ssured southern gentlemen that the people were free, and would exer-
cise the of freemen wherever they had the constitutiol1ll1 autho-
rity to 

Mr. Colcook, of South Carolina, agreed with Messrs. Toombs and 
Stephens, that the Union would be dissolved wllenever slavery should be 
c.xcluded from our Territories or from th~ District of Colnmbia. • 
lS.g.) Mr. Allell, of Massachusetts, with dignity of manner and great 

. force of argument, defended the course of the Free-soilers, a.nd in 
chll.6te Rnd <lignified language exposed the threats and supercilious bear-
ing of southern members. The debate continued to a late hour, and 
very fully and clearly ma.nifested the mortificat,ion a.nd disappointment 

• TIIr. Toomb., prollQbly, had no more attachment to the Union at that time than he had'llhlle 
acUng u Secretary of War for til. Confederate States thirteen yea'" anerward .. 

t ~Ir. Dakor ...... a native of England, a man of 6ne talenta and devoted to til. Government.. He 
1IU appointed 8 Brlgadler-General In the army of the Unlted Stat .. , and 'ell at the baltl. of Ball', 
BluII', In 1862. * A!r_ 8leph.os 1IU tile lint Vlce-Prealdent of the Confederate Government, a whlg, and Ilk. Mr. 
Stanley, "Ielded great Inlluence with northern member< of tbat party. i 
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which 80uthern members fcIt o.t their fiLilure to eato.hll!!h slI,Lvery in CBli· 
furnllL nnd New Mexico o.t the previous session. Throo.tR 'nnd o.rrogBut 
bhlHter was rcgl\rded o.B tho resort of the slave power. 

13efore tho adjourmnent o.nother bl\llot was had for Spoo.ker, which 
demonstrated the demoro.lizo.tlon of both whig and demoero.tie parties. 
The douBte o.nd bnlIotillgs c(Jntinuecl until the evoning oC tho 20Lh De-
cember, when tho Whigs nnd Demoernts met in sepo.ro.te convenLiom" 
I1.nd appointed committees from the free I1.nd slo.ve Sto.tes to confer nnd 
ngrec upon some mode of orgnnizing the lIouse. 

'1'be writer having heard some hints in regard to these moetillgR, cnlled 
out the facts in open session, by interrogo.ting Mr. Aflhmnn, 0. Whig, of 
Mnssncbusetts. . 

'1'he 21st December Wo.B entirely occupied in debo.te. The House was 
I1.S yet nn unorgo.nized body of men. Each member wns controlled hy 
his own sense of propriety. In o.ccordance with this common propriety, 
nnd from necessity, the Clerk bau from the commencement of the govern-
ment called members to order, nt 12 o'clock on the first -day of each 
Congress, and calling to his assistance four members, had proceeded to 
call the roll nnd receive the votes for Speaker, who, soon o.B elected and 
Flworn, assumed official fnnctions; hut up to the 22d December the 
members had been unable to elect a Speaker: yet all bad demeaned 
them~elves ill an orderly manner, save.in the affair hetween Messrs. Ducr 
find :Meade, and they had quietly submitted all questions of order to the 
decision of the Clerk, agreeably to former precerlent. On the day last 
referred to, Mr. Toombs, 0. Whig, of Georgia, claimed the floor, for the 
purpose of nddressing the House; but was culled to order from various 
parts of the hall as the House were proceeding to vote on a pending 
quostion. Toombs insisted on speaking; the Clerk declared the call for 
yens and nays on the pending question to have been cnrried, and com-
menced culling tho roll. • Toombs, setting nt defiance that courtesy and 
respectful demennor townrds his fellow-members which hnd ever controlled 
their netion, continued in 0. loud tone of voice to address tho House. 
The Clerk proceeded in calling the roll of members, and while thuR em-
ployed and the members were responding to their nnmes, Toombs became 
moro boisterous in his toue and manner; members, uno.ble to hear their 
names wllCn called, left their scats and gathered around the Clerk's desk 
and Dlude their responses to the call, while Toombs, apparently enraged, 
now spoke at the very top of his voice to the members, not one of whom 
was paying I1.ny attention whatever to his vehement tirade, and no re-
porter attempted to give any sketch of his remarks. The Clerk declared 
tho vote. Toombs continued spooking in the most boisterous manner, 

• 
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and the Olerk nn<1 other 11I':mbors continued tho reh'Ulnr business nmid 
gront disorder for thirty or forty miuutes, when, npparently from physical 
(JxhauHtion, Mr. 'l'oombll Huspellueu further effort, nud Mr. Sto.ullton, of 
Tennesscc, 1\8 chairmnll of a joint commit teo of the 'fhip; nud ueUlocro.tic 
pnrtieR, sto.tell that sF.id committee hnu ngre1ld to advise tho lIouse to 
proceed to take three more ballots for Speak~r, a1ll1 if no clectioll he 
had, the roll should be agnin called !Lnd thc eaudido.te receiving the high-
est llumbcr of votes should be declared dl£ly dtclcd. 

The writer thon offered 0. resolution setting forth that as the 
Constitution required a majority of all the votes givell to clect u. 

t84U.] 

Speaker, uo vot<: of a minority of the members coulll clect such 
ollieer; hut ns one-fifth of the memhers were lIot iu f!Lvor of this reso-
lution, tbe yeas and nays could not be obtailleu, auu it wns rejectcd. 
'I'he House then ndopted Mr. Staunton's report by a vote of 113 to 106. 

On t.he adoption of this report there was some exultation, hut the 
older and more considernte members regarded it IlS 0. preceuent for 

• actting aside the Constitution in coming time. 
1'he three ballots were taken and the Honse reached the contingcncy 

contemplated in tho report; and the Clerk proceeded to call the roll of 
, members for the final vote, being the sixty-third ballot. After the roll 

had been called, Mr. Tuck~ of New Ho.mpshirc, rose nml changed his 
vote from Mr. Willmot to Mr. Winthrop. The other members of thnt 
little band remained firm to the last, anu the yO to was declareu ns follows: 
for Howell Cobb, 102 i for Robert C. Winthrop, 99; for David Will-
mot, 8. 

Mr. Stanley then rose and proposed 0. resolution declaring Mr. Cobb 
to have been duly elected. This proposition was adopted by 0. vote of 
14'T to 34. Mr. Cobb then took the onth of office nnd wns duly installed 
Ilo8 Speaker of the House.'" 

1'his contest was one of' unprecedented duration. The fact that eight 
memhcfIl, acting upon what they deemed their constitutional duty, voted 
for no man who would not pledge himself to uphold the constitutionul 

, 
• The whIg p~rty had eyer been controlled In Ita ILCtlon by southern members. Indeed, a per!ec~ 

inf,\tuatloll npr.arcd to have taken poue!lllon or tbo northern members or thnt organization. At 
"ny day during lhe U"e. w.eks at couUlct !hey could have elected any lI10mber or the party wbo 
would ph:ligc blmself to 8111taln the cOIllUmtlonal rlgbt of petition, by appolnUng comml~wea who 
would report on northern petltlons. There W8II no pledge dell1andod tha\ they should reporl In 
/af:Qr of sucb peUtlol\8; but !he dell11lnd waa !hILt the peUllona should be rup"ct/ull/l responded 
to. Yet that party luffered Mr. Stanley ... Ilayeholder, to lead thom to disbandment ratber Ulan 
.... I .. ln the right of petition. 

1\ .hould be further borne In mind Ihal tbe 'r •• ...,lIe .. propo.ed to yot. for Mr. 81e •• no. or Ponn. 
",lYanl., wIthout ~ny pledge, &8 they regarded. blm commltted to tho Jupparl ot Ul& COlllitbuUon I>y 
blo pOlL lito . 

• 
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rightH of tho free StllteR, set o.t defiauce the taunts aud thrcats o.uu pcr-, 
Sl'clltion of tho' two greut pl1rties, met the shuulcr o.nll uctrnclion of 
parti6111l pre!Jl;es, I1mI llnully lIIaintained theIr moml un(1 poli lical in teg-
rily, compelling the two pro-~ll1vcry pnrtieH to unite in order to preserve 
the inlillcllce of tho shwe power, conHtitutes an importunt illciduut in tho 
.. rrgime of slo.very." 

Bxpcrienccu HtllteHtnen then KILW that the whig po.rty hn(l voluntarily 
surrendered up its exllitence o.t the dictlltiou of its slnveholding' IIlclIlil('rH. 
'1'rue, it attempteu to ro.lly on the Prcsidentinl election of 18[)2, hut it 
fo.iled, and with thill election of 8pco.ker that pnrty cellBed to exist at;! II. 

potCII tio.l organizlltioll. 
This reHult also dcmonstmted the political principle thnt the auvocatcA 

of slo.very and the supporters of lillerty cunnot ad together wh(,11 pro-
perly confrontcd by those who would maintain the principles which lie at 
the bo.sis of our Government. 

The House being organized, the President< trunsmitted to Congrcss 
bis first annllal lllcsRage, informing the mcmbers that the people of Cali-

~ fornia anu New Mexico had formed State governmcnts and adopted 
State constitutions, o.nd would at no distnnt day apply for admission to 
the Fcuel'l1l Union. This circl'mstance was regarded as favorable to the 
cause of humau freedom, anu was gladly hailet! by the friends of human 
rights. 

The violent attacks of the whig press upon the Free-soilers who had 
so firmly refused to vote for any candiuate who would not pledge 
himsclf to muintain the constitutional right of petition, attracted gcne-
ral attention throughout the country. They denied that thoRe melll-
bel'S were uctlluted by patriotic motives, but insisteu that thcy had re-

• fused to vote for Mr. Winthrop for the purpose of dcstroying the whig 
po.rty. 

In conseqnence of these assaults, MI'. Root took ocrasion to inform the 
House and the conntry that Mr. Cobb held the office of Spcaker by 
virtue of Mr. Stanley's resolution, anu not by tllC votes of eight Free-
soilers. 

• 

A debate of a mixed character, being in part personA.1 anu in part 
political, followed, in which the writer participated, sustaining Mr. Root 
unu jllstifying the " Fr~c-soilers," while Messrs. Winthrop and Rockwell, 
of Massachusetts, anu Schenck and Vinton, of Ohio, endeavored to 
vindicate the whig party. The discussion manifested. the intense hostility 
of the Whigs towards those who uevotod their energies to promote the 
cause of liberty and civilization. 

Both Whigs and Democrats 0.160 o.ppearcu to feel that.the interests 
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of IlIImanity hnd been too HucceH~ful in exclUllillg Hlavery frum California, 
and thut mensureR mURt be ndoptcd to pltleate the slave power. 

011 tho 3lat 1>ocelllber, Mr. Root offered n reHolution directing tho 
COlllmittee on 'l'el'ritol'ies to report a bill orgllnizillg nil thnt territory 
obtllineu from Mexico i and luying cast of Culifornia, c.rcll,ding slavery 

• 
llia/11m/l. Dclnys were interposed until the 4th FebrUl\l'y, when the 
rcsolution Wlis njeeted by n vote of 105 to ~ 5. 

1 II accordance with the policy ndopted by the Executive in regnrd to 
Cillifornin, the people of New Mcxico formed n 8tnte constitution nnd 
gO\'Cl'IlIlIcnt, excluding slavery, and applied for admission to tho Union i 
Lut after SOIllO delay the applicntion wlla rejected, thu democratic party 
hllVillg control of tho lIouse, us it was then orgnnizeu. 
18~!O,] Mr. Upham, of Vermont, presented to the SenlLte 0. resolution 

adopted by the I.Jegislatllrc of that State, declaring" that slavery 
is a crime agaiost humanity amI 0. sore evil in the body politic, that was 
excuRcu by the framers of 0111' Feu.Jral Constitution, entailed upon tho 

'country by their predecessol'R, nnll tolerated solely as a thing 'or inexora-
ble necessity;" and calling ou Congress to excl/lde it from tilt 7'crritorits 
of (lie United States, frr:>m tltt Di.~trict of Columbia, frol11 tile high seas, 
and from aU other places wlttrc CO'lIgrcss JIO!.tls e.r.c11L.~iJ:c jllrisriiclio'll. 

'l'1w presentation of this rc~ollltion occasioned a spirited tlebate. 
Mr. Yulee, of Florida, ohjcctcu to its Leiug printeu. lIe regarded 
the hl'lglluge declaring- slavcry a crime us offensive to the people of 
other States. Mr. Mason, of Virginia, also referred to the lunguage 
in terms of condemnation. 

Mr. Phelps, of Vermont, maiutained the right of the people of his 
State to speak their own views without restraiut. 

• Mr. Boreland, of Arkansas, spoke with great severity, proclaiming a 
dissolution of the Union if language like that used in this resolution 
was tole\'at.ed. 

:\11'. Chase, of Ohio, 0. new member from that State, thought that the 
rub of the Senate should be maintaioed, that every State had the right 
to cxprcII3 the views of its peoplo upon all subjects, including that of 
sluvery, I1l\d I1slIurcd Senators that the State of Ohio woalu be likely to 
speak the sentiments of her people, irrespeetiv,e of threats of di8uuion, 
let them come from what quarter they may. 

This was the first time Mt'. Chase spoke in the Senate. He had 
been one of the leading anti-slavery men of Ohio, and was elected 
to the Senate us such. He had spoken and written in fl1vor of 
the nutural rights of mallkillu; and southern members were well o.e-·' 
quailltcu wi~ his characte\'. Mr. Butler, of South Clll'olina, 0. man of 
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" . nge nud high positiou, replied to Mr. ChnRc, declal'illA' thnt Routh Caro-
lina hnd IIlllde groat sllcrifices iu Hurrendering to COIlA'rCHH t he power 
over commerce lilltl nllvigation; nnd thell rend II. long h·tt.er written by 
Mr. Chu.~e, declllring the doctrines which he hnd long' ~llLilitaillcd in public 
nud in privllte, II1nllifcsting the Hing'ulllr coincidence of action hetweell theRe 
two Senators: MI'. Chnse having desired tho publie to UlHh'I'stllll<l hiH 
views with tho expectation tlmt they would bo sustained; while Mr. 
Butler rend them to the Senato with the expertation of injuring the in-
fluence or the Ohio Senator. 'l'he deblLte continlll;d four dllYs, hut ut its 
conclusion the resolutions were ordered to he printed. 

Mr. J30nton prcsented resolutions from the Legislature of 
Missouri, declaring thnt the Fedcrlll Constitution was n compro-

• 

[ISW. 

lIIise of conflieting iuterests; that it gave no power to Congress to 
legislnte upou the subject of slnvery, except in regnrd to the Afrieull 
slave trude and the return of fugitive slaves. "Thllt any nttempt to 
legisln.te upon the Rubject of slllvery in the District of Colnmhia or in 

. the Territories would be a violtttion of the Federal Constitution tending 
. to 0. dissolution of the Union." 

• • 

The student~ of our politicn.1 history will wonder at the~e ab-
surd doctrinel:l put forth by legislatures of that dny. The Govern-
ment had been founded upon the nvowed right of m'ery hnniun being 
to liberty, and the Constitution had declared that no person should be 
deprived of liberty without trial by due process of law : Yet professed 
statesmen, under excitement, solcmnly plael.'<i on record the opinion thnt 
Congress conld not legislnte for carrying ont the very purpose 'of its 
existence. But the absurdity of these resoll1iions hecome lUost apparent 
when we call to mind the fact that slavery and the slave trade in the 
District of Columbia and upon the high seas had bccn e.,tablisMd by 
oongressional I('gisln.tion, and the power of Congress to repeal its own 
(>naetments was then denied by the slave power. 

The Legislature of Missouri, however, declared further, thnt in case 
Congress legi~lated for the exclusion of slavery from the District of 
Columbia or from the Territories, that State would he found acting with 
other slave Stntes in favor of any measures deemed necessary to presert'e eM 

• 
rights of her people. 

Mr. Benton, on presenting these resolutions, dednred that the Legis-
la.ture of his State had mistaken the feelings of her people, who would 
fItl;er be found ading in favor of a dissolu.tion of tM Union. * 

Mr. liale presented the petition of citizens of Pennsylvania, praying 

• Missouri WILS BubBequenlly the first or the .Iave 8tate. to declare In ravor or emancipation. 

• 

• 
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Oongrc88 to tako mello8nreA for tho peacoful <lisflolutlob of tho Amorl· 
can Union.. 'I'his ILrouBed tho feelings of southern members, who 
denounced tho memorinlists with great bitternoRll, in a debato of two 
dayo upon tho pJOprioty of reeeiTing the potition, which WBII finally 
excluded.* • 

Mr. MangulIl, 0. Whig, of North Oarolina., presented tho reBolutiolUl 
of a pollulnr meoting in tha.t State denouncing tho peoplo of tho froe 
States as fanatical and dishonest, and throatening a dissolution of tho 
Union if, what thoy termed, the rights of tlUl South were interfered 
with. 

It is a.mong thl' curiooHies of slavoholding literature that plainnell8 
of languago W8S never used where slavery was concerned; thus, these 

• resolutiQnl3 spoke of tho right. of .he South, meaning slavery and the 
slavc tmde in the District of Columbia, in the 'l'erritories, and on tho 
high soas, and if these were interfored with, the people of North Carolin, 
would secede from the Union. , 

Mr. Hale objected to the reception of this memorial which threatened 
violcnt dit;solution, as the petition which he had presented but a few 
days before froIU Pennsylvania had been excluded from tile Senate, be-
cause it a.sked a letLCljul dissolution. 

But this memOliai fl'vm North Carolina was respectfully received and 
referred to the ComIUitt.ee on Printing, to be published or withheld from 
pUblication as they might think 'proper, only two democratic members 
voting against the proposition, to wit, Mcssrs. Douglas, of Illinois, and 
Bradbury, of Maine. 

Mr. SCI\'o.rd, of New York, presented the petition of some two 18110.] 
hundred and twenty citizens of that State praying the abolition 

of slavery and the slave trade iu the District of Oolumbia, and a.sked its 
reference to the appropriate committee; but its reception was refused. 
Messrs. Bright, of Indiana; Dodge and Johes, of-Iowa; Cass, of Michi-
gan; Douglas, of Illinois; Dayton and Miller, of New Jersey, voting 
with the slaveholders to exclude the petition. 

From all parts of the free States petitions were now daily presented 
in each HoWle of Congress for the abolition of slavery and the slave , 
trade in the District of Columbia, iu the Territori~s of the United States, 
and upon the high scas. Others requested that Congress would publicly 
acknowledge the existence of a Supreme Being, and the duty of obey-' 
ing His law: while from varioM slave States memorials were prcsentcu 

, , 

• Thlrtetn y.arl after this deb"te every .outhem member who M.alled (hetlc mcmorlan.ta with • 
InvecUve, '11'&0 'UJt.&Inln. an GNlloId l'6liellion aplPlt the Union, wl1loh they bad proqlalmed eaored 
to .. ",.v A.m.ric01l., 

• 

, 

• 

, 

• 
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Betting forth th(f hlc8HingH of Bla,ery, clcelarillg' It 0. divino institution, 
aDd praying' COlIgrcHIJ to extend its benefits. 

But tho HulJjeet which nttrncted more nttention thnn uny other, WII.8 

tho quctllion of ndmi tting California as 0. freo Stato. '1'bo people of that 
fllr distnllt territory hnd, ill accordance with tho l~xeeutive wiHh, formed 

• 
a constitution nnd Stl1te government, and now Mked ndmiBRion to the 
Union of States. They had exprossly prohibited slavery, by the con~U
tlltion, from existing ill tho.t importaut region, which· tho sIll. ve power 
hn.d designed 11!l tbo ahode of abject 8ervitude. 

(1850. 'I'he advocatcs of slavery now learned by cxperienco, tho.t tbe 
slaveholder, with hi~ servants domiciled around him, with hil! 
plantntion nnd its peculio.r plI.I'aphernalio. regulated nnd adoptod to the 
toste, the hahitR, and' wants of the owner, WIIB not only unwilling to 
remove to a new country, but was positively unable to do so without 
great sacrifice of property, of ease, and of comfort. In consequence of 
these difficnltie,q, not a Inrge slo.veholder had removed to California, and 
but few owners of a Hmall number or Idaves were to ue found there, at 
the time the people were shaping the institutions of that embryo State j 

while young and enterprising citizens from every freo State hud takcn 
up theil' nbode in the territory, almost as soon 118 thc treaty had been 

. sig~d. '!'heso young and ·active men were lovers of liberty, and were 
careful to give the proper character to the constit·ution and laws of 
California. . 
H~ving failed to establish a slaveholding governmeut in the territory 

s.cquired for that purpose, the slave power WIl8 at once arrayed against 
its admission IlS a free State. Accordingly, the debate on that question 
was opened by Mr. Clingman, of North Oarolina. lIe appeared elearly 
to comprehend the danger to 8lavery arising from the progress of Chris-
tian civilizlltion; and that the institution could bo preserved from imme-
diate destructiou only by obtaining further concessions in its favor before 
California should be admitted. He was candid in his Rtatement of tbe 
views and designs of the anti-alavery men. He admitted their object 
was merely to exclude sh!,very from the District of Columbia, from the 
'I'erritories, and from the high ; making a total separation of the 
Federal Govcrnment f1'OIl1 nIl Stlpport or the institution. * He denounced 
these ol~ects liS I1ncon~titutional. He spoke of the loss of SIIl\'CR hy 
voluntary emigration to Canada, complained tho.t northern men would 

• Ii I. a slngulBr rBct, that ,\'hI16 lOme llaveholdel'l Were tbuo candid and "peclllc In tbelr 
"',ertJon or the ohJccts or Rlltl·"ln ,'ery men, norUlem preuea and northern I)ro-slan'ry politicIans 
dt:Dounccd I1ntl.bl"n~ry men III (ft'lural t47"14; but. Dever made any 8pecific chargt.."I, "Weh conld 
be met ..nd dh<J>rovcd. 

• 

• 
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1I0t capture them; Itn(1 inHist.e!l tllBt CongroRR WI\R bOI\\111 to enact 1\ 
more et1\cient htw for their arrost and return. lIe A\loke freely of dis-
union, and insil;t.cd tJmt the northwestern StatcH would unito with tho 
South, if tho Union wero dlBsolved j* and ellutioned northern mon to 
beware. 

Mr. 11 OWllfll, of '!'(,"IlR, 81\Id tho publio ought to lmow whetber B 
Routhern 1)\'CHi(\(~nt hud induced tbe }>Cople of Californio. to ittIopt 0. 

constitution (·xcluding Rlavery j dcclo.ring thnt the South hud evcr rto 
qlliwl of Prr.~idC1/ti(/l candulatu express plWgu to maintain sO!tthtrn i, .. 
teresls. nut the burden of Mr. Howard's speech WIlR the right of TexlIs 
to nil tho territory lying cast and north of tho Hlo Grnnde. 

PerhupH hiHtory records no instance of a moro unfounded Bssertion of 
claim, than that of TexD.'l to tho territory mentiOlied. 

Tho intendency of Texns, and that of Coo.huili\, had been originally 
uuited under olle government i and when about to Repnrl\te, 0. eommia-
siou was appointed to establish the line between them. At tl)e head of 
this commission Wll.8 (tcllerai Almonte, for many years Minister to the 

_1",J "itcd-S ttlteB. The line of demarkation' commenced at the mouth of 
the ArauKns, one hundred aud forty miles north of the Rio Grande, and 
extellued north westerly Itt about the samo dist:lI1ce fl'om thnt river to 
the ell.Ht line of New Mexico. Most of thi" last mentioned intendetley, 

, with Sauto. Fe, its cnpital, ita custom-house and many of its mOAt 
, 

populons village~, Jay cnst of the Rio Grande. 
'l'exlls revolted in 1836, and, by resolution, declared all the territory 

'Mrtlt and east of tM Ric Grande to belong to lur people, and scnt an army 
to New Mexico; but every man was iilled or taken prisoner. Another 
army had marched upon Mier, on the Rio Grande, within the inten-
dency of Chihuahua; but every man was killed, tukcn prisoner, or made 0. 

hasty retreat back to Texas. And the Mexican custom-house, lying 
north of the mouth of that river, continued to receive duties; and all 
acts of jurisdiction were exercised by Mexico over the whole tllrritory. 
between the Nueces and the Rio Grande, until the American army, 
under General Taylor, marched towards Brownsville, when he mct the 
~Iexican army, and the battle of Resaea dela Palma was fought upon 
the territory which the slave power now deelarel1 to have belonged to 
Texas. , 
18110.] Tho territory thus arrogantly al!Serted to be a part of Texas, 

was of nn average width of one hundred miles, and extended f;om 
the mouth to the source of the Rio Grande, being sotno two thousand 

• Thia I. now the ... atehwort! with the northern democracr, at the tlme of writing I.\Icoo altctchea-I 
1863. They are merely repeating U.e language of Mr. C1insman. 

, 
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miles·-inclw}ing Bomo twenty towns and populous villageR, whoRO peoplo 
hall neyer Been " 'l'exuu officer, uor oboyeu Iluy other thlLII MexielLII 
laws. 

'l'hill yust eouutry hall been conquered by our army; Ilnu by treaty, 
the United Htlltes hau acquired titlo to it, paying Mexico its full value in 
mOlley. But 'l'exll.ll now claimed it, os a plLrt of hel' ol'iginal tel·ritory, 
'1'0 yielt! thiN VUllt country to slavery, woulll bo to obliterute the intcuueu-
cy of N cw Mexico, and an ob,io~ violation of our treaty, Texus pro-
claimed her inteution to dissolvo tho Union, unless permitted to occupy 
this whole country, thereby mo.king it BllLVO territory; lLud ruiRed ILU 

army, under pretence that sho WI\S intending to tako possession of it by 
force of urllls ' !1lthough tho United States was at that Illomont sup-
porting 1111 urmy on tho frontiers of Texas, o.t o.n expcnsn of moro than 
two milliou uoHo.rs o.unnally, to dofend the people of that ::;tate against 
tho IlIlliauH. ..., 

The advocates of justice insisted tho.t Texos Ilhould be restl'icted to her 
real boundaries, according to the provisioll8 of tho joint resolutiolHl of 
annexatioll. 'fhus was another important issno formed between the sup-
porters of shvery o.qd the o.dherents of liberty. It· had gl'OWIl Ollt of 
the annexation of Texas, which the democratic party had assured the 
people would forever settle all controversy iu regard to slnvery. Never, 
perhups, was the great law of nnerring truth and retrihutive justice 
more·clearly mnnifested than in these various attempts to extend slavery. 
Indeed, the political history of the United States during these transac-
tions is little more than the record of 0. connected series of retriuutions 
for violating the rights of our fellow-men: Yet few of our American 
statesmen appeared to comprehend tho feebleness of human sagacity 
when attempting a violation of immutable justi~. 

This proposition to give Texas the territory in qnestion camo before 
the Senate, when Oolonel Benton led off in opposition to it, hut pro-
posing to pay Texas fifteen million dollars from the public treasury as an 
indemnity fur territory to which she had no more claim than she had to 
Mexico itself. 

'.Mr. Poote, of Mississippi, was greatly irritated at Colonel Benton's 
proposition, und became so personal in his remarks that Mr. Benton 
left the hall. He then compared the Senntor from Missouri to Cllti-
line in the Roman Senate, o.nd exhibited the most intense anger towards 
him. 

MI'. Calhoun WIlB now aged and iufirm ; his voico had becomo 
tremulous and his step feeble. Oousumption had fastened upon 

[lBlW). 

Lis system, and as he approached the cowmmmo.tion of Lis earthly exist-

• 
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eDeo, bo !In w thnt nil hiA plans for placing human servitut\\l in " posi-
tion of ~afcty hud failed, und ho appeared dc.~polldilJg allll gloomy. 
Unable to s}lcllk in tho Scnato, ho wrote out the thoughts which 
ho de~ired to express and I\.IIked .. fellow mem1>cf to reud it to tho 
Senate. 

Hill Hpecch opened with gloomy forbodings Il.Il to 0. contiullailco of 
tho Union, Buying that our danger Brose from the conviction of tho 
soutbern people tbat t.heir righta wore dlsregardcu by those who dil!-
cussed tllc Illavo qUCIlLion. All8umlog that all dh!cussioll of slavery from 
whatever calise it arose, wbether from' the o.nnex"tion of 'l'OXII.B, the 
Mexican wur, or tho consignment of Culiforoio. to opprcssion, W8.11 
wrong and jujuriouB to southorn interests, he casily arrivcu nt Lbo con-
clusion thut the lover:1 O'f liherty were renlly dangerous to tho existcnce 
of the Uuion, aud expre8lied the opinion that nothing, coulu'snve it but 
such an amendmcut of the Constitution 8.11 wonld secure to it 0. sutli-
cient support. 'l'his W88 the last speech of the greatost statesman of the , 

South. He Mid 0. few words on two subsequent OCCl\.lliOU8, and died 
.. bout three weeks afterwards. 

Amid this feeling of excitement in rela.tion to ijle clnims of slo.very, 
Mr. llentotl publicly proposed that Mr. Olay should introdu(.'c some moOt-
suro of compromise in order to restore harmony upon the various qUe&-

tiona then pressiug upon Congress. Tho.t distinguished statesUlIlU had 
advocated the Missouri Compromise of 1820, and had again held out 
the olive branch to AIr. Calhoun a.nd his confreres in 1832. He was now 
a.dvanced in age, and time had made its mark upon his p~ysical system; 
but, although in the decline of life, his influence WI\.II great, anu'in accord-
ance with the apparent desire of tho Senate, he brought forwaru a. pro-
position, First, '1'0 ndmit California 8.11 a free State. 

Second, An organization of the Territories witlwut rutriction of ~lavcry. 
Thirdly, Giving to Texas all the territory lying east of the Rio 

Grande, formerly belonging to Coahuila and ChihlUAhua., but saving to 
New Mexico her ancient territory. , 

FourUdy, The United States to pay the debts of Texas due at the 
time of annexation. 

Fiftilly, That slavery should not be abolished in the District of 
, 

Columbin while Maryland retained the iustitution, nor uutil the people 
of the District desired it. ' 

Sixthly, That it is expediellt to prohibit the bringing of slaves from 
the surrounding country into the District for BIlle. 

Seventldy, That further provision should be made for the recapture 
and return of fugitive slaves. ' , i 

• 

• • 

• 

• 
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Eigltlltly, That OongrcRIl haA no power to prohibit tho interoflto.te 
sll\\'e trndo. 

Mr. Clay, when he lllill these propositiolls before the Selllltc, WBS 8Ur-

rounded by different circumstanccs from those which Imd given him RUe-

CORA ill 11120 nnd in 1832. Slaveholders had grown arrogant, illld the 
ndvoentpH of liberty were inexorable in their support of human right.lI, 
antI c()lIld no longer be misled nor deceivcd by JUen of dlstillction. In-
deed it is diflicult to conjecture how be should have imngined thnt Con-
grcAR could Hilence tbe populnr voice against slavery in the District of 
Columbia, or reconcile tho people of tbe free States to I.be extellsion of 
Tc:mR over such a vast tcrritory os that proposed; or to paying that 
State for so much of Ncw Mexico as lies cast of the Rio Gl'nnde ; or to 
the cOlltillUll1lCe of slavery ill the District of Columbia uutil Maryland 
IIhould nbolish the Institution; or to become the instruments for clltchiug 
fugitive slaves j or to the continuance of the coastwise slave trade. 

However, he urgcd the adoption of these measurllS in an I\ble Hpeech ; 
but was interrupted by Mr. Foote, of Missitmippi, who inquired if he held 

• . to the constitutional power of CongreBB to alJolish slavery in the District 
of Columbia? Mr. Clay and his associates had always proclaimcd that 
mon in 0. state of nature were equally entitled to liberty; while Mr. 
Footo, and most southern men at that timo, believed that in a state of 
nature the strong hn ve a perfect right to enslave the weak; therefore 
tho liolding of slavcs mnst be a. natural right, lying behind and above 
human onactments and human constitutions. 

To rec?neite minds thus 'opposed to each other constituted a work 
which no human power could accomplish. The resolntions wore de-
bated almost daily during an entire month, when they were postponed 
indefinitely. 

On the 4th Febmary, Mr. Disney, of Ohio, presented a series 
of resolutions proposing snch an amendment to the Consti-

[181\0. 

tution as would prohibit Congress from excluding slavery from the Ter-
ritories of the United States, which, after colloquial debate, were laid on 
the table; and responsive te this movement, Mr. Giddings introduced 
resolutions declaring, "life and liberty to be gifts of God INHERENT 

And INALIENAIlLE, for the protection of which governments are insti-
tuted among me II. That in establishing governments in Bny territory it 
is t he duty of Congress to secure all tbe people thereof in tho enjoy-
JUI'II t of those rights." 

In order.to test the !;ense of members upon these essential doctrines, 
the yeas and nays were ordered. . luge, of Alabo.ma, moved to lay 
the resolutions on the table, which was equivalent to a motion to reject 

, 
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them ; antl on this vot.e nl1 mt'mbers from the 6lnvo StateR voted In the 
nffirmaU VO, IlUU the voto of tho freo States waR divided ns follows: 
M.IINE. 'fbere WI'S no voto In. tho affirmative. 

Nay. MU88rt1. Gon'Y, Goodenow, Littlefield, Sawtel, nnd 
StctKon, . . . . '. • • '. , . • . . . . . 6 

NEW HAlIPSnmE. Thero were no yel\8. 
Nay--MeBR1'8. Peasloo Bnd Willson, • • • • • • • Sl 

MASSACHlI8E'1'1'S. Yen.. none. 
Na:, Me89l'!l. Allen, Dunca.n, Fowler, King, Man, Bud 

ltockwell, . . , . . . . . . . . . , . . (} 
RnoD!: IsJ...AND. Yea none. 

Nay ?!fesArs. Dixon sud King,. • • • . . . . . 9 
CONNEC'l'1CU'l'. Yea· none. 

Nay Me89l'!l. Booth, Butler, Cleveland, and Waldo, • • 4 
VEIWONT. Yea 'none. 

Nay- MC89rs. Hibbard, Henry, and Peck, • . ... . 8 
NEwYomt. Yea )Ir.Briggs, ...•....... 1 

Nay ·M~sl'B. A.lexander, Andrews, Burroughs, Clark, 
Conger, Duer, Gott, Gould, Jackson, John A.. King, 
James G. King, Preston King, Nelson, PhoenL't, Putnam l 

Reynolds, Risly, Rumsey, Backet, Spa111ding, Scher-
merhorn, Silvester, Underbill, Walden, and WhitC,. • 25 

NEW JERSEY. Yea none. 
Nay Messrs. Hay and Vandyke, " . . . . . .- . 2 

PENNSYLVANIA. Yea .. Messrs. Butler, CaEroY, Fuller, MaRn, Pitt-
man, Robbins, and Ro89, • . . . . . . . . • 'f 

Nay Messrs. Calvin, Dickey, Chandler, Friedly, Hampton, 
Howe, Moore, Ogle, Reid, Stevens, Thompson, and 
Willmot, .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 

Omo. Yea Messrs. Miller and Taylor, • • • . . . . . 2 
Nay MeSllrs. Cable, Campbell, Oo.rtI!r, Corwin, Disuey, 

• Evans, Giddings, Hunter, Morris, Olds, Pott~r, Root, 
Schenck, Thurman, Vinton, a.nd Wood, ..... 16 

INDUNA. Yea MC89rs. Albertson, Brown, Fitch, Dunhlllll, and 
Gorman, ........... . . . . .. 5 

Nay. Messrs. Harla.n and Julian, . . . • • ; . • 2 
IJUNOIS. Yeo. Messrs. Bissel, liarris, MeClernand, Richardson, 

and Young, ........ ~ . . . . . . 5 
Nay Mr. Baker, . • • • • • . • .'. • ••. • 2 

llIowaAN'. Yea Mr. Buell, .. . • • • . • • . . • • 1 
I Nay Mr. Sprague,. • • . • • • • • • • . . 1 

I 
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WISCONSIN. Yea 1I0no. 
Nay MeljijrH. Colo, Doty, aud Durkoe, .•.••. 3 

lo\\" A. Yell MI'. Lellier, . • . • . • • • • . • . • 1 
1'ho aggrcgato showing 104 in tho affirmativo atlli 84 ill the llego.tive. 

1.'here WllS not an ulIlrmativo voto from tho six New Englund StILtes, nor 
, 

froID New .Jersey or Wisconsin. Of tho twenty-six votos from New 
York only ono WI18 in tho arurmatlve, whilo the smaller States of Michi-
gan and Iowa each gnvo ono vote ago.IlI8t thoso doctrines. 'l'wo of tho 
sixteen voteH from Ohio, five of tho 80VOU cast by Indiana, and fivo of 
tho six give,ll by lllinoiR, were in favor of slavory, whilo only twenty-two 
mem bel'll fl'Orn the free States were willing to deny the great principle of 
human rights. 

011 the 12th l~ebruary, Mr, Halo presented 1\ potition, numerously 
signed, praying tho exclllSion of slo.vory from California and New 
:Mexico, which gllVO rise to personal impntations by Mr. Butler, of Sonth 
Co.roliull, which wero o.bly met and exposed by Mr. Hale. 

1'ho Pre~itlent now communicate(l to both HOllses of Congress copi(>s 
of the constitution of California. In tho Senate, Mr. Douglus moved its 
reference to the Committee on Territories. Thill question of reference 
being debatable, the whole subject of slavery in the territory obtained 
from Mexico came nnder general diSCl1ssion. . 

In the Honse of Representatives a similar motion was made i !lnd 
tua.t body now engaged in one of the most intensely interesting deba,tes 
that evor agitated the nation. The.'1o discus~ions were tho natural 
and inevitaLI~ consequcl!ceEf of the annexation of Texas and the COUB1)-

quent Will' with Mexico. No sophistry could diRguiso this obvioll8 
truth i yet while it was in progress the democratic party asserted, 
reiterated, and cOll8tautly insisted that tho agitation was the work of 
the Frce-soilers. . 

The debate was occasionally interrapted by other questions touching 
slavery. Mr. Dayton, of New Jersey, presented to the Senate a petition 
praying furthor legislation against the Mrican slave trade, which stirred 
np much feeling in that body, and tho debate upon it occupied ono entiro 
day. ' 

:AIr. Giddiugs presented to the House of Representatives a memorial 
from the Quakers of Delawaro and Penll8ylvania, setting forth that 
slavery was 0. violation of God's attribute of justice, must bri:JO' upon tho 
nation II sel:ere retribution, and prayed that Congress would take measures 
for an immediate and peaceful dissolution of the Union. 

Mr. Giddings moved its reference to a select committeo wi! h instructionl 
toinq~c . , 

-
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Pirstly, Whether dissatisfaction with our l"ederal Uuion exists among 
tho I'eoplo? If so, to what extent f 

&cond, Ii'rom what hIlS Buch dlssatisfn.ction arisen? 
Tllirdly, Tho propor moans for restoring confidence RlUllng the 

people T 
It appeared tb"t few members were wWing to meet this question in 

au undisguised and friendly manner. It wali admittcd on aU hands that 
Congrcss could constitutionally take no means for llisBolving the 
Union; but, in favor of referring the petition, it was' urgel! that overy 
0ll.U60 of dissatisfaction should be ftankly met, and explained or removed 
iu 0. Ilpirit of respectfal kindnll"ll. But this policy was opposed by the 
entiro South, and by almost tUA entire North. Messrs. Goodenow, of 
Maino i Allen, of MB8B8.chusetts ; Howe, of Pennsylvania; Proston 
King, of New York i Giddings and Root, of Ohio; Julian, of Indiana, 
\ad Durkee, of Wisconsin, only voting for the referenco, . 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 
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on APTER XXI. 

A KOVIUIF.NT TOWAlUlB St:CF:SBION IIR. WEBSTER'S POSITION roomvE SI.AVJ,l 

AO'J'-II'EXAN F:FFRONTKRV CORRUPl'ION UNDISGUISED SENATORIAl. DIGNITY 

OUTRAOIm OAJ.lFORNIA ADMITTED AS Ii. VREE STATE. 
• 

TlUl: firat session of the thirty·first Oongross wall rendered 
meDlornble by the issning of an address by southero members 

[1800. 

of OODgress to their constituents, calling attention to tho efforls about 
to be made to exclude slavery from the territory of OaliforniB and fro~ 
all the country then recently obtained from Mexico, and charging th~t 
tho. people of the freo States were not active in their efforts to arrest and 
return fngitive slaves. The address further announced that northern 
people were cOllBtantly agitating the subject of slavery. These were the 
causes of c.omplainf tlien urged by. the united voice of nearly all southern 
members of Oongress against the people of the free ·States. They wero· 
definite, and incapable of being misunderstood. Opposition to the 
extension of slavery and to all participation in the crime of arresting and 

. returning fugitive lilaves, constituted the gist of their complaint. The 
charge of agitation was then regarded as somewhat ludicrous, in view of 
the fact that soutaern statesmen had urged the annexation of Texas for 
the avowed pUJ:pOBC of extending and perpetuating slavery; but denounced 
all opposition to that measure as "agitation." They were at that time 

to extend the institution over the territory acquired fro~ 

Mexico; but characterized all opposition to that measure us "agita.-
tion." They were demanding a. new and more efficient fugitive sla.ve 
act ; but asserlcd that opposition to it constituted "agitation." 

This address appeared to be II. well defined step towa.rds a. separation 
of the States and the formation of a Southern Confederacy. 

In response to this address, several BOuthern States took incipient 
measures for severing th~ bonds which had long bound them to.the com· 
lOon sisterhood. MisSissippi was the first to move on tbis subject. ITcr 
Legislature, by joint resolutions, declared that efforts had been maue for 
the last thirty years to deprive the southern people of their rigltts in the 
Territories of the United States: that the time had come for the southern 
States to take action in favor of' their owIl safety; and for thnt purpose, 
a Southern Oonvention ought td be held. 

These resolutious were presented to the Senate by Mr. Davis, who 
21 
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spoko briefly ill Rupport of tho right of Hlnveholtlm'/l to ellrry their" human 
chntlelH" into the 'l'erritories of tho Ullite(U"la~teR, 1111\\ lo receive from 
CongreHI! tho 8nmo protcction which thoy receiveu fur other propl'rly ; 
o.UlI ho I\Rserted thl1t free governmonts hnd becn formed in California 
,0.1Id New Moxico, under tho apprehension that they would not be reeog. 
nized with Blaveholding institutions.'" ' 

'I'ho issue between slnvery and freedom BOOI1 became 1IIoro fully 18GO.) 
developed. As the advocat,(ls of freedom. resisted nil 0l1cr08.eh-

mentR UpOII tlio rights of tho freo StatOR, the sio.vo power became IUore 
88siduOIIB in itl! demands for support. 011 tho 6th Murch, Mr. Hun-
WI', of Virginia, submitted to tho consideration of tho SOllo.to a reRD-
lution calling on tho Secretary of Stnto for copies of I\U papers relo.livc 
,to the dcporto.tion of slaves by tho BritiKh army and nnvy during 
,ibe revolutiollnr1 war i and inquiring..:whothcr any measures had beeu 
,adopted Hinee tho treaty of 1 ~94 for the recovery of compensl\tion from 
;the British government. 'rhe proposition WIlS received wJth marked 
respect" aud was referred to tIle appropriate committee, but was nevcr 
reported upou. 

'fhesc episodes ih tho regular debate were confined to the subject of 
,slavery, ami constituted 110 change of the spirit or the theme which now 
oceupieu the attention of both Houses of Congress. 

MI'. MaRon, of Virginin, had, on leave, introduced a bill to amend 
the fugitive HIll.ve law of 1193. It had been rdcrrcd to the Committee 
on the Judiciary, of which Mr. Butler, of South Carolina, W88 chairman.T 
This bi11 excited much debate i and much interest was felt to bea.r Mr. 
W cbst,(lr's views ill regard to it, in consequence of the fame which bo htul 
IWql!,ired as a constitutional la~yer. It was known that he believed 
the Constitution had giveu to Congress no authority to legislate in 
regard to fUh.;tive slaves, but that the power had beon reserved to elWh 

• 
of tho several States. 

In intellect he may be said to have stood at that time without a rival. 
Nature had bestowed upon him her richest gifts. He was characterized 
for extraordinary concentration of thought. His logic was compact, 
and appeared to be irrefutable: and no speaker used the English lan-

, 
• It WM on this OCClUllon tbat Mr. D&vIa ftnt committed hlmlelf tully to the doctrines of Becen1on; 

an act whIch the autbor bas ever belloved !.bat gentl<",an regretted, although h. Bubs0'luenUy 
became l'r •• ldent of the Confederate States. 

t HI. 11 lDalt.er of sam. cnrloollY !.b&1 Mr. Butler, In hl! 'eport, malnl.&lned Ibe vel'J doctrines ot 
the ~·reo·,ollet'1l on Ihla Bub)ecl; declaring thaI tbe COIlJUlutlon bad Intended tbat the several 
Slaws .bouM leRI.la~ for the return ot fugitive .lav",; th&t this con_trllCtlon bad been held by 
!.b. foundo .. of (he Government; but he llated, IU "'~ Statu luJd/ailed to do tl.e/,. dutll '''' tM« 
,rosput th~ obligation dovoived upon Conur~. Tbe leg!lltn&c), of Ihl. Bequen?e do .. not appear 
'ttl'J clearly. -
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gUl\go moro o.pproprintcly. lIo hnd long Btood nmong tho lending 
stute8UUJIl of tho Ilntion, o.nd his mind hnd beon onrielllJd by un exporilJllco 
to which few' llIen o.tto.iu. 110 wo.s literally tbo fuvorite stuteslllun of 
BOBtOIl, o.n<1 u.s tho.t city then go.ve tono to tho populo.r fooling of the 
Sto.tc, ho WUB suid to have n. controlling infiuollee in Mo.BBuchusctttl:* 
l'robnbly o.t tho period of which we are now writing, ho exerted 0. 

grcnter mornl power throughout the froo 8to.te9 tlmn o.uy othol' IlllllI, 

o.lthoogh his political influonee had been somowhat diminished by hiH 
service in tho Cnbir.et of Mr. Tylor, WhOBO o.dminilitro.tion hnd prO\'cn 
unpopular. But he had great dofects of ehuracter, common to the oge 
in which ho lived. lIo hud been reared ulIll educated in the Rehonl of 
political er.pedimcy, which taught the sepufI\tion of moral principle from 
tho duties of political life. lIe regnrdcd mnllkinli I1.Il 60 ignorunt II.lld 
depraved, that no politienl organization coold bo 8ustuined upon tho 
hll.8is of mornl truth. lIo wa9 ambitious, and publicly aspired to tho 
Presidoncy. 

Ho had given anti-slavery members of Congress to understand that 
he would sustain their doetrilles. lIe even submitted the skeleton of his 
spceeh to the inspection of one or moro leuders of that party, who Pl'(l-
nounced it satisfactory, and l!'ree-soilers anticipated that he would lend 
hili influence in favor of carrying forward the great moral enterprise of 
redeeming the nation from the thraldom of human bondage. But the 
grent leauing defects of his ehal'lleter disqualified hiUl for tho discharge of 
that high duty. He did not believe in the omnipotence of moral truth. 
In his judgmont and conscience he drew a lino of demarkation between 
moral duties and politico I action. With all his high qualities, his great 
experience, his gigantic intellect, ho had failed to understand that mom 1 
truth and immutable justieo constituted the only basis of true greatness 
a.nd· of certain success in political life. He wo.s ambitious, and after 
mature reflection, he appeared to think that his only pathw;ay to the 
Presidential chair lay through the regions of slavery. 

Iu commencing his speech, known as his 7th :March expose, he WitS 

solemn in manner, and lueid.in llig historical facts, clearly defining the 
encroachments of slavery, and attributing the. responsibility of thom 

• v,Tongs to the democratic party, while at tho same timo he gradually 
laid the foundation for his own departure from principle by admitting 
the past action of the Government to constitute precedents from which 
he asserted that the then preseut age 1Das not at liberty to depart. 

He then declared that soil and climate had excluded Blavery from 
• 

• It was .~ld by ex·Presldent Ada!Jl8 that he hi!Jl8elt"as unable to obtain a sed In the Ben ate ot 
the Unlled StateB, In consequence ot ~Ir. W cbsler" Influence In Ibe Leglalalure • 

• 
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California antI New Mexico, 111111 Il.8l1Or~ell that ho woulll do 710 act 10 

prohibit it.., c.xi,'lcllc~ therein. Having thull placed hilDsdf In direcL oppo· 
sition to tho frionds of liberty and to fWrtlum whi6'1!, who, M a bouy, 
hud ever oppoRcd the extcnllion of 810.very i ho proccl'!1cd to deelaro in 
regard to fugitiv~ Hlnvcs, that ho had over regarded the Constitution o.R 

referring the duty of capturing and roturning fugitivo IIh\VCB to t.he 
lIoveml StnteR; but Bald tlu: ,upremc COI"t Iuul dccitl.!ll that the pow"r 
of lrgisln.fing on tMt ~!J,bjcct relUaincd exclusively with (long-reRR j UIIU 

hI) dechm.'11 it the duty of .talesmen to obey that decision; uud theu hI) 
oxpre8Red his concurrence in tho propriety of pn~sing the bill boforo the 
Sennte, for the capturc and returl.1 of fugitivo shlVes. IIe proceeded to 
dedllro thnt their cupturo and rotl1l n wns hillll\ng upon the hMor and 
wlucicnce of tho American people. Having t1lUli as.~erted tho revolting 
infidelity that human constitutions may chungo or dictate the mornl 
dutiCll of men, he proceeded to denonnco those who Bought to evade or 
got rOllnd the commission of sueh crimes, or u.s he expressed it, tho 
" dItties /I of seizing and sending to slavery innocent men and women i a 
crime which, under the laws of CongreRs, WIIS at that }leriod punishable 
with death, if committed on the Afrienn coast. ITc denounced the public 
preAl! for speaking in offensive language of the iustitution, and referred 
to wh.ll.t he characterized as "foolish 5peechts in both Houses of Congress." 
He declnred secession imposffible, and expressed his belief that the Nash-
ville (secession) Convention wonld be guided hy high nnd just motives. 
He proceeded so far as to admit the claim of Texas to the vast country 
north and eost of the Rio 0 rnnde, ond IIsscrted his willingness, if she 
would surreIlder a portion to New Mexico, to grant her from the 
'tIational funds II. jnst compensation. * 

By this speech c, blow was struck at freedom and the constitntional 
rights of the freo States, which no southem arm "'ould have given. It 
shook the pillara of our American temple i but its reaction prostrated iu 
po\itieal death the giant who ROemed to havo directed hill dendly aim at 
the henrt of liberty. At the close of bis speech, those who listened to 
him appeared to regard his political prospects as totally annihi-
19lted·t 

• This Rpeeeh greatly encouraged the supporters of Rlavcry. Mr. Web-
8ter's friends were nnmerolls and wealthy throughout Mllssachusetts and 

• The hbtory or Amcrlc&II leg\.ll&lIon perhaps fum"'h .. no paraUel to \.he corruptions embrncc<l 
In \.he mcOiur .. here propo.ed. 

t In the ,peeeh or Mr. We!>"ter, &l11u!>1I1lhed,'" a parogrnph setllng forth lhe wrongs perpelrutcd 
I,y thc .I:IV. Stales upon the color~d cltlr.ens or lhe rrcc Stntp .. ; but he ~I,I not name It In the "peeoh 
.. hell dellvcrecl. Ile Inoerted It "rl.erwards, at lhe sugge.tlon of a rrleDd U.at I be should bave 
m.lntalned the rights or \.he North In Iblll reepect • 

• 
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the North. III order to slIHtuin him thcy udoptcd hill uuctl'in()H, ulld with 
bhh united their politicul fortuncs to tho South. 

The spreeh occn~i(\nl!d greut sensation In tho frco Statcs. Mr. WI~b
ater wnA dcnounelHl 11M II. traitor to Immnn rights ILnd to tho intercRts of 
tho free HtatcB. Puulic meetings of tho peoph.\, aud several Stllte Legi!!-
lubr('s hy n'solutiollR, re}luuiuted tho doctl'iucs ho hud thus Holemuly 
11SRcrted. H('monHtrnncCR agrLinst it were prescnted in both Hou~cs of 
Congrc~s. 'l'h('se, nnd allll08t every subject of legislntion which ClIllle 
beforc thut hody, furnished questions for debating tho institutioll of 
slavery in some of its phllSCB ; ILnd it IllUY he tl'nly said that four-fifths 
of the time of each House was devoted to tlmt ~uhjcct during the Ilrst 
six months of the Rcssion. 

One of tho questions to which the attention of Congre~ti I\lId the 
coulltry was directed was prerlented b~ Mr. Crow('l\, of Ohio. 011 tile 
2~th May, thut gelltiemlUl asked leave to present to the cOllsidemtion 
of the House 0. bill for the ubolil.ion of the slave trade in the District of 
Columbia, and on this question of leaye one hundred members, mOBtly 
from the free Statc~, voted in the affi:"Iuative ; while sixty from the slave 
Stat('l', as~istcd only by ]\[essril. ~liIler, of Ohio, and .TllllleH Tholllpson, 
of Pennsylvania, voted agaillst the proposition. Leave was obtained, 
but the bill never came up for action. 

The philosophy of that day, which diseat'ded moral principle from the 
political rode, extended further than was generally understood by the 
people. ]\fany men who held office nnd were popular believed that 
corruption was necessary to the support of eVt'ry form of government; 
that neither political parties, nor governments, could he held together 
without a free use of corrupt means. During the session of Congress now 
under consideration 0. resolution was introduced, calling llttention to the 
fact that the Secretary of War had unjustly, and without any legal or 
equitable claim, obtained from the treasury $234,871 86, ns the represen-
tative of one George Galphin, an Indian trader, who, in 1773, obtained 
0. cession of lands from the Indians which had by the revolution become 
the property of the State of Georgia. That State had very properly 
repudiated the claim as altogether fabulous; but the heirs of Galphin 
appealed to Congress, nnd sneh was the influence of southern members 
that the claim for $43,518 9~ was granted. One-half of this sum Wtl.B 

received by Mr. Crawford, Secretory of War, as one of the heirs and 
attorney for the others. But, not satisfied with this, he now demanded 
of the treasury annual interest on that sum, amounting to $191,352 89. 
He, hl~ing a member of the Cabinet, obtained the money. .A. select 
committee having reported the fnets to the House of Rcpresentatin;s, 

• 

• 
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" 
t1ednrcd that the mOllcy WIIK oUtaille«i unjllHtly" and withont legal or 
(:lll1i1nblll right. 'fhiK rt'port Willi conllrmell by tho 1101\80, 61111 Mr. 
Crll wforrlrctired to private lIro with 0. VIISt fortuno pltmdered frllm tho 
public lrcrumry, in full accord an co with tho doctrino that corruptiou is 
(1I'('t'HHary to tho HIlJlport of governmonts. 'I'hiA immellso fraud reRulted 
f('IIIJI sll\vcholding influence, lUul wlla tho legitimate sequenco of tho doc-
tl'illn whieh BIIRtaincu Rlavery and had long controlled tho Govcrnmcnt. 

The slave question was 1I0W rendered m01'e complicnted, hy n 1II0Rt extra-
ol'dillllry proceeding 011 tho part of the J~xeclltivc of'l'exas, As alt'muly 

'wllllrked, sho claimed all tlllLt part of New Mexico which lics ClUlt 

of the Hio Grande, incillding itR capital Salltn 'F'o, its custom-hollRo and 
itH most pOpUIOIlR lowns Illltl villages. Mr, VV' !lbster, amI other politiciuns 
who were obseqnious to the slave interest, admitted tho clllim to be just, , 

aIHI the Governor of Texas Rell t a Commissioner, with, orders to org(\nizo 
, 

counties in New M.exico UllIler Texan InwB, declaring thnt that State 
o\\'(wd 'the 'territory, 'rhe people of New Me xi eo wero indignant, The , 
U lIitcd States Imd gunranteed to them tho enjoyment of all their muni-
dp!tlrights hy treaty; and the Tl'xan Commi~sioner, finding himself in 

. danger, fled from the sccne of his lubor;;. 'I'he Governor of Texas UOIV 

culled on the President to withdraw the Federal troops f1'0ll1 the territory, , 

in III'dcr tha.t he might sellli those of Texas, to enforce her Ia.ws iu this 
ancient intendency, ITc declurcd thnt, if the ~'edernl troops wcro not 
immediately withdrawn, hc would send those of Texas to dislodge tMm. 

This insolent thrcat was put forth only four years nfter the anuexntioll 
of'I'cxns ; and its rcal ehllrncter can only be appreciated by bearing in 
mind that the war whieh followed annexation cost the United States 
some threo hundred millions of dollars, and they hnd furnished an ntmy 
to protect the Texans from the miserable bordes of Indians thnt hung 
npon hcr frontier, at all expense of three millions per illlnum. 

MI'. Fillmore was President. He selected Mr. Webater for his Secre-
tury of State, after that gentleman had made his '1th March r;pcech, 
declaring all the conn try east of the Rio Grande to belong to Texas, 
ana his willingness to pay Texas from the treasury of the Uuited Stntes 
for such part of New Mexico as lay east of that river. 

The President and Cabinet appeared greatly alarmed at the threats 
, 

pllt forth hy Texas. Lending Whigs and leading Democrats profos.~ed 
great fears that TexaR would dissolre the Union, And instead of flending 
a. military force to suppre?s the threatened rebellion, a bill was intro-
duced. into the Senate, proposing to pl\y the Stnte of Texas ten millions 
of dollars, for the territory to which she never had the shadow or l\ 

claim., 'fhis surrenuer of our national dignity, in consequence of the 
, 

• 
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harmless t.hreats of tho Texan executive, presonted a melllncholy spec-
tllclo to the piltriuts of that dny. '1'ho poputllr mind attributed it to tho 
moro.l cowardice of thoso who controlled tho o.ction of CungreHf! o.nd of 
tho Exel'utive j but mon who mingled in tho pnblic councilR of tho no.tion, 

• 
thoRe whu had tliii ueHtopportunities for juuging, IIttributeu the courso 
of leadiug Rtlltesmen to o.n emotion fo.r less honornble thlln cowo.nlioo. 

PreviollH to this time, 'l'exas bonds hnd been regarded a.~ of little vuluo. 
'1'hey were Holll os low at! seventeen cents· upon tho dollo.r. But it Wll8 

Heen that the proposed po.yment would mise tho price of thoRe bOlul1l at 
, 

lellst to seventy cents uJlon the dollar. '1'his proposition aroused the 
mm'cenal'y feelings of stock jobbers and go.mblers, who go.thered o.bout 
tho Cupitol, nud member!! of tho SClll~tc o.nd of the ilollse of Represen-
tatives becamo purchasers of Texns bonds, Even members of the Cubinet 
were c1mrged with having purcho.sed IlIrge IIlDOunts o.t small prices, to 
be returned in case the bill o.lIuded to should fail of becoming 0. hnv. 
Members of Congf! :'if! offered some of their fcllow-mcmberij 0. h unurctl 
thousand dollars of 'l'exns bonds, to be po.id for o.t Eeventecn cents upon 
the dollal', lind if the bill passed they were to be reed veu back by the 
vcnder at Hixty-seven dollars on the hnndred, so as to give the purchaser 
fifty tlwuSlL1ul dolla rs for 'lis vote. Iudeed, it was as~erteu that tho 

• • vlIluc of Congressional votes wus witnesseu by the transfer books of 
certain banks. Ladies .of members threw off disguise, and insisted that 
those members who had refused to become interested should purchase 
'l'exas bonds, so a.s to secure the pa.ssage of the bill o.nd make fortunes 
for themselves and families. . 

'rhe bill passed the Senate on the 10th Augnst and came to the 
House. Here it met with great ditfteulties, the auti-slavery members 
assailing it with force, publicly charging its supporters with bribery. 
The first vote taken upon it wns to refer it to the Committee of the 
whole llouse on the state of the Union, which wns co.rl'ied by 101 to 
99. Tbis would have been equivo.lent to a rejection of the bill j but 0. 

motil)n to rcc<;lIIsider wns made o.nd carried. The contest became spirited: 
members changed from one side to the other. As the day ~ore away 
members oppeared to settle into a determined purpose, o.nd 011 the vote 
for engrossing the bill, 80 members recorded their no.mes in the affir-
mative and 126 voted in the nego.tive. Nearly all the southern members 
voted for the engrossment, and were sustained by northern members as 
follows: From 
MAINE. • • • 
NEW HAHPSnIRE. 

MASSACHUSETr8 • 

Messrs. Fuller, Gerry o.nd Littlefield, . . . . 3 
" Peaslee and Willson,. . . . . • . 2 
" Elliott aud Grinnel, • . . • • • . 2 
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VElUlONT. • • 
NEW' YORK. • 

NEW JEMF.Y • 
PENNSYLVANIA • 

Omo . . . • 

INDIANA • • • 

ILLINOIS. • • 

Mr. ITebnrd, . • . . . . . . • • . . 1 
MesBl'I!. Andrewe, Briggs, TIrookR, fluer, Goull1, 

MeKlssock, l'hocnlx, ROHO, Underbill, 
Waldon, and White, . . . . . • 11 

II James G. King, V lion Dyke, nlld Wildrich, 3 
" Butler, Carey, Chandler, Dimmoek, Levin, 

. Job Mann, Moore, Ogle, Pitman, Rob-
bins, Strong, aud Thompson,. . . . 12 

" Disney, Hoaglaud, Schenck, Taylor, Thnr-
man, Rnd Vinton, . . . . . . . Il 

II Albertson, Brown, Dunham, and Gorman, 4 
" Rarris, McClernand, and Young, . . . 8 

MICIIlOAN. 

IOWA. • 
. . l\lr. Duell, . . . . . . . . . . . . : 1 
. . Mr. Lcfficr". . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

Rhode Island, Connecticut, and Wisconsin furnished no vote for the 
bill. The result was declared by the Speaker amid intenso excitement. 
Many appeared disappointed at the failure. Free-soilcrs declared that 
they had suppoAed tho work of corruption to have been more perfect. But 
Mr. Boyd, of Kentucky, 0. leading Democrat, moved a reConsideration. 

On the following morning a motion was made to lay the proposition 
to reconsider on tho table: And members who were supposed really to 
desire the passage of the bill, but were unwilling to vote for it, were 
now constrained to vote against the pending motion to lay the proposi-
tion to reconsider on the table, or sulI'er the bill to' be defeated at this 
stage of the proceeding. 

• Many members who had voted against the pllBsage of tIle bill, IlPpa. 
nmtly anxious for its dereat, now changed positions and voted against 
its defeat, apparently anxious for its passage. 'I.'h08e who thus placed 
tbeir contradictory votes on record were Messrs. Duncan, Mann, and 

• 

Rockwel1, of Massllchusetts i Dixon and King, of Rhode Island; Meach-
am and Peck, of Vermont i Burronghs, Conger, John A. King, Nelson, 
Ramsey, Sylvester, and Schermerhorn, of New York i Calvin, Friedly, 
Gilmore, nnd ROBS, of Pennsylvania i Carter, Evnns, I'otter, Sweetzer, 
and Whittlesey, of Ohio i Fitch lind Hanoway, of Indiana; Richardson 
and Wentworth, of minois. 

Thus wns the bill now saved from defeat by a vote of 135 to n, 
although it had been rerused engrossment 011 tho previous day by a vote 
of 126 to 80. • 

It wbR . near the close of the day when the House again arrived at a. 
direct vote upon the engrossment of the bill, and the followillk members 
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wl\O hud votl'd IIglllUAt it on the previous day, nolV voled for it" to wit: 
MC8SrB. MUl1n I1lHl Rockwell, of MaB8achu&cttllj Dixon nllll King, of 
lthode IHlnndj MOlLeluLlu nod Peck, of Vermont; llnrroughH, (Junger, 
.Tohn A. King, HnmRey, Sylvellter, Sehormerhorn, of New Yurk; Cili. 
vin aud 1<'1'IOOly, of l'ennflylvLLnia; Carter, EVllnR, Sweotzor, nnd Whit-
tlesey, of Ohio; llullowny, of IndianB, and W untworth, of Illinois, 

All the count proceeded, and memberfl RIlW the cngroHsmcnt of the 
bill waR nguin dofcnled, the excitomont bccame intense, nnd tho Sponker 
wn.s for IL tilliO quito uuable to be heard, but ut length he aguin do-
clared the qncstion lost. Mr. Howard, of 'l'exlIA, lignin moved a I'oeon-
sidcration ; Lut tho Spoaker promptly replied thut u second reconsidera-
tion was not ill ordel', }<'rom this decision an appenl wus tuken, amI the 
Hou'se udjonrncd .. 

On reussemhling the next morning, the countenunces of members 
wonld hu'!" presented a rich soene for tho pencil. Some sut with knitted 
brows and compressed lips, sternly silent amid the moral pestilence 
which appeared to lmrround them. Others were nervous, and evidently 
ill at ease with thcmselves ; others appeared UUHpel'ute, and determined 
to secure fortulles for themselves by transferring mOllcy f!'Om tire pockets 
of the peoplo to their own; whilo the one usuu.l uud universal excuse for 
&11 corruptions WtlIl iterated and reiterated, and constantly repeuted on 
every hand, that the pu.ssage of the bill was necessary "to save the 
Union." 

The fil'St question waa upon BUEtaining the Speaker in declaring that 
• 

the ~eond Illotion to reconsider W8S out of order. lIe was himself ,a 
p.laveholder, and 8uppoRed to be anxious for the passage of the bill; 
bllt would not viohlte his duty and parliamcntllry lnw in order to effect 
tha.t object. It appeared impollSible for any InUII to mistake the Inw 
of legblation which the Speaker explained so cleady. Opponents of 
the measure declared the proposition to reverse the Speaker's decision 
most obviously roTTttpt. They asserted that neither pusillanimity nor 
cowardice could induce lllembers to vote for it: But it was sustained. 
The vote giyen hy the free States was n.s follows: 

From Maine, Messrs. Gerry, Otis, Sawtelle, and Stetson voted in the 
affirmative; Messrs. Fuller and Littlefield in the negative. From New 
Hampshire, Mr. 'I'lIck voted alone in the affirmutive, and Messrs. Hib-
bard, Peaslee, and Willson in the negative. From MassachusettA, 
Messrs. Allen, Fowler, Millin, and Rockwell sustained the Speoker j while 
Messrs. DUllcan, Elliott, and Grinnell voted against his decisiou. From 
Rhode Islum\, Messrs. King and Dixon voted in the negative; while D,ll 
the memuers frum Connecticut, Messra. Booth, Butler, aud Waldo, voted 
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ill the nffirm!llive. r'rom Vermont, MORBI'S. Henry !lnll l'cl'k ~ustalnod 
the Spcnk(!r'H dcclHioll; while Me88rs. l\leacbllm alit! Hclmrll voted to 
rcverfie it.. }<'rolll Now York, M088r8. Alexal\der, Bennett" t:lnl'k, Con-
gor, Oott, Pl'oRton King, JncksoD, Matteson, Saokot., and t:)choolcraft 
mniutailled tho 8po!lker'fI dcclsioD, and, Mossrfl. AlldrcwH, nriggs, 
llrookR, UllrrowK, noultl, ROflO, Reyno)dR, l)utnam, RamHcy, .J 0.0\(80n, 
John A. King, McKiHsock, Nelson, Phoenix, Schermerhol'n, Hylvcster, 
Underhill, Wlllllon, I\tIll White "{oted to overrulo tho Spol1kt'l"ri Ilecision. 
}<'rolll New .TerKey, Mr. Newell voted in the afill'lllnlive; llIlII Messrs. 
JIIIllCR G. King, Vnn Dyke, and Wildrick gave their voices ill tho nega-
tive, }<'roll1 l'cnllKylvl\lIln, MC88rs. Dickey, Howe, Read, 1\1111 StevcIIS 
voted ill the llfi1rnmlive, I1nd Messrs. Butler, Chlludler, (llilviu, ClI8ey, 
Dimmock, !"ricIlly, Gilmore, Lovin, Malin, McLl\IlI\hl\II, Moore, Ogle, 
PiltDlLn, Itobhiu8, ItoRR, Strong, aud Thompson voted ill thc lIeglttive. 
}<'rom Ohio, MeKsrK. Cllblo,Campbell, Corwin, Crowell, Disnt~y, Giddings, 
HUllter, MoniR, Root, Schenck, and Sweetzer voted ill the allil'lI\!\live, und 
~[eS8rA. Cllrter, EVllllR, Hoagland, Olds, Potter, 'l'aylor, 'rhllrllllln, Vin-
ton, I\nd Whittlesey voted in the negative. From Imliu.nl\, Messrs,' 
~'itch, Halloway, and Julian sustained the 8pcnkcI"A jUIlgl1l!:nt; and 
MCb'liI'S. AlhcrtHoll, BrowlI, Dunham, Gorman, Harlan, IlIlli Robinson 
gl1ve their vuteR to overrule it. ~'l'om Illinois, Mr. Bilker voted in the 
affirmntive, IIlId MessrR. HarriR, MeClernnud, lUchl\rd~on, 'V cntworth, 
I1l1d Y ollng votcd in the negative. From Michigan, M e~'r8. Bing-
ham, Buell, alld Sprague votcd to so~tl1in the tipeakcr'H jndgment. 
}<'rom Wisconsiu, Messrs. Cole, Doty, and Durkee voted to support 
the Speaker's decision; while Mr. Lemer, from Iowa., voted to over-
~e". ' 

Fifty-four votes from the free States were given in favor of the deci-
sion of the Speaker, while seventy-two members from the free Stl1tes 
voted to overrule it, in order thl1t the bill might become a Illw. There 
were men from the slave States who would not place their names on 
record in behalf of this obvious attempt to overrule 1111 parlil1ment-
ary law: MCK~rB. ARh and Venable, from North Carolina; Averet, 
Bayley, Edmulldson, Holliday, Mead, Parker, and Powell, of Virginia; 
Burt, Colcock, Holmes, McQneen, Orr, Wallll:ce, and Wood ward, of 
South Carolina; Bay, Hall; and Phelps, of Missouri; Hnralson alld 
.Tackson, of GCOl'gia; Bowdon, Harris, Hubbard, and luge, of Ala-
bama; Brown, Fcatherston, and McWillie, of Mississippi; .10hIl80n, of 
Arl..ansos; La Sere and Morse, of Louisiana, and Staunton, of 'fennes-
see, constituting thirty-two members from the slave States. making in 
all eighty-six votes in favor of sustaining the Spel1kel"s decision, while 
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Hovcnty-tWl) voteR from tho froo Statl'll and flft.y from t.ho 610.vo Stntes, 
amonllting in 1111 to ono hundred and twonty-two votos, Wero CllIit to ro-
vcrso tho Spcnlter's decision, 111 order thnt tho bill might IlILHR. 

PerhuJls it wero impossiblo for tho reo.der, or o.ny plJrHOn 1I0t prescnt nt 
tho time, to f01'1ll 0. correct ideo. of the Becno presented 011 that occusioll. 
Eh'ery ono seemed confident thnt the o.pproprintioll of thiH tOil milliolls 
would IJe un IInmitigo.ted rolJbery of tho tron8ury to grntify tho inHolollt 
domnlld of 'l'oxus; whilo lIOuthern stntesmon tnuntillgly ulIllcrted that 
they could carry uny mca~nro tlmt would plaeo money ill tho pockcts of 
northern members. It was also manifost that while muny northern 
mon who dlu'ed not voto for tho bill, ovon und~r tho plea of slLving tho 
Union, were qllitc willing to extrieato it from tho gravo to which tho 
voto of tho HOllso and tho Speuker's decision had legally con&igned it. 

'1'hel'o WIlS no further difficultY,encountered in the progress of tho hill. 
It reached itt! third reading and final paSilnge by a vole of 1 O~ to 117, 
nud mUlly memiu.'1'8 who wero said to ho.vc left home poor, wOl'e I't'pol'tcd 

. to huve retnrlleu to their fl.lmilies with ho.ndijome furtunes; whilo the 
only excuse which they lLttclIlptcu to render for thcir votes was, thut 
they were gil:w "to save the Ullill'll." Iuuccd there appeured to be 110 

crime so uaullling' tho.t its pel'petro.tion could not be ju:;tilieu by this 
plen. 'rhe Duiou became tho professcd uitilliato ohject for which 
Americuu statesmen lubored: To attain thnt object the Constitution 
wns disregarded; und tl'Uth, justice, ILnd human nature were tramplcd 

• 

upon. 
lt has been previously remarked that the framers of the Constitution, 

aud the curly American statesmen, supposed that all legislation in 
regard to the capture of fugitive sIlL vet! had been spcei1icully I'e~crved to 
the several Statcs. But the slo.ve power, in li93, prevailed on Con-
gress to pas A II: law on that subject. 'l'ho Supreme Court subsequently 
deeided that the State Legislatures could not interfere in the mo.tter, 
and thnt Congress alono held constitutional power to \,1.38 laws in 
regard to it. }'rom tho passage of tho act of 1793 it had heen used 
us a meallft for arresting aud carrying into bondage free colorcd perBOI¥l 
fi'om the northem Stntes. But the law itself was odions from its 
paHsnge. The people of the free States cherished the love of liberty; 
they detested slnvery, and most of them refused to be illvolved in 
the crime of alTestillg slavos. The arrest of a mnn charged with no 
offencc IJut tho love of liberty, tho placing irons upon his limbs aud 
carrying him to interminable bondage, could not be I'l'g:mlcd by Iln 
enlightened Christian people otherwise than bnrbarous; nlld ill a moral 
view, really as piratical as to do the same thing in Africa. Tho sym-

• 
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pathy of n\1 good men muat of ooccalliy be with the oppressed. Yet 
at tho p~riod of which we aro writing, the slavo power dcmalllieu a 
moro Htringcnt fugitive law than that of 11 UB, wbich itHelr Willi 80 odious 
that it could not bo enforced in many of the Statos. 

Afl,Qr tho pllAAage of tho act paying the Sta~ of 'l'exl!-B ten million 
of do\laTR, tho pretended valuo of territory to which sho hau no titlo or 
claim, southern statesmen insisted that. nOl'thorn members would concede 
anything which tho South might demand; and in demanding the pllllsngo 
of the fugitiv~ net of 1860, they appeared dcsirous of tClltillg the degreo 
of Hel'vility to which northern members or Congrc83 hau been r(;uuced. 

This bill WIl8 enrly reported by Mr. M"'Ron, in the Senllte, und tbe 
celebrotcd speech of Mr, Webster had beeulMivered upon it cllrly as 
tho 1th Ml\feh; but it did not come up for genoral debato in tho SellBto 
nntil ncar tho closo of August. M~. ,Webstor had left that body 
and WII.8 neting ns Secretary oJ State under Mr. Fillmore; but tho bill 
was supported by Messrs. Butler, of South Carolino.; J!'ooto, of 
Missi88ippi, and MlI.I!on, of Virginia.. They took tbo bold ground that 
slaVe! were property i" etllry 1fIOral .trUe, and to the J4771e extent that M1'!M 

are property; and that the framers of the Constitution intended that 
Oongrcss should compel the people of tho free States to capturo and 
return them to their masters whenever they escaped. 

The passage of the bill was ably opposed by Messrs. Hale and Chase. 
They drew a marked distinction between perlom and property; showed 
the absurdity of tho doctrino that Congress could have any legitimate 
power whatever over the lifo and liberty of innocent men, or authority 
to plnce those prerogutives at the disposal of other individuals. 'l'hey 
maintained the very obvious philosophy that Congress possessed no con-
stitutional or moral power to authorize one man or 0. number of men 
to murder or enslave innocent persons. 'fhat no act authorizing or 
requiring the people of the free States to murder or ensillve men or 
women who wero innocent of crime could confer moral or constitutional 
authority to commit those crimes; nor would it impose uny moral or 
constitutional obligation upon the fugitive to submit to be murdered or 
enslaved. They contended that the second section of the fourth article 
of the Constitution gave to Congress no powers of legislation upon this 
subject; but that such poweys had been expressly prohibited to Con-
gre88 by the tenth article of the amendments. 

OIl the question of engrossing the bill, all tho Senators from tho slave 
States voted in the affirmative, and Messrs. Sturgeon"of Pennsylvania, 
and Jones, of Iowa, were the only Senators from free Sta.tes who voted 
with the South; while Messrs. Bradbury, of Maine; Upham, of Vcr-

, 
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• mont j Davis nnd Winthrop, of MMRllChWICttll j Groene, of Ithodo 
Mand j Bahlwln and Smith, of Connocticut i Duyton, of Now Jel'lloy i 
Coopcr, of PennsylvBnlu i OhaBo, of Ohio i Dodgo und Walker, of 
WiRconsin, v.oted ngnlnst tho bl11 i and M08Srs. Hamlin, of Mllille i 
Itulo and Norris, of Now IIampllhlro i l'holps, of Vermont i CIllrk, of 
Rhode Mllnd j Beward nnd DlcklnBon, of Now York i Miller, of Now 
.Jersey i Ewing, of Ohio i* Bright and Whitc.omb, of IudilUla i Doug-
Ills Ilnd Sltields, of Illinois i Ca88 aud Felch, of .hIicltigun, constitlltillg 
one hllif of the Sonators from tho freo States, did nol vote. 1'hill fuilllr6 
to voto 011 a bill 80 burbnrous called down upon tbo silont Senators 
sovere criticislll. Tho fact that they so far stifled tho voico of their 
several Stlltes on 0. subject of Buch impOl'to.nco was regarded by botll 
pllrties IlS unstatcsmanlike, Bnd unworthy of Americun Souators. 

Tho hill having passed tho Senato, WIlS taken up in tho lIollBo of lte-
prcsentativcs, on motion of Mr. ThoIJlPBOn, of l'onnsylvania, who, 
having mnde a speech in fllvor of its passage, moved tho proviouB 
question. 'I'here was great indignation felt at the attompt to press Buch 
u bill through tho Houso without debate, and a motion was made te lay 
it on tho tllble. It was tho expectation and confideut bolief that every 
member really opposed to tho hill would vote to lilY it on tho tablo, as 
that woulu have been a final defeat of the measure. On this motion 
tho Ill<.'IUbcrs voted as follows : 
MAINE. Yea Messrs. Otis, Sawtell, and Stetson, . . . . . 3 

Nay Messrs. Fuller, Gary, and Littlefield,. . . . • 3 
N IGW IIAMPSHIRE. Yen.-Mr. Tuck, • . • • . . . . • . 1 

N.A y Messrs. Ilebbard and Peaslee, . . • . . • . 2 
MASSAcHuslwrs. Yea Messrs. Allen, Duncan, Fowler, and 

Mason, . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . 4 
1 
3 
2 
3 

Nay Mr. Elliott, . . . • . • . . . . . • • 
VEIUlONT. Yea Messrs. Henry, Hebard, and Meacham,. . • 
RHODE ISLAND. Yea 'Messrs. Dixon and King, . .. .• 
OONNECTICUT. Yea Messrs. Booth, Butler, and Waldo, . . . 
NEW YOHK. Yea ·Messrs. Bennett, Burrows, Olarl\, Gott, Gould, 

Jackson, John A. King, Preston King, Matteson, 
McKissock, Nelson, Ramsey, Sacket, Schermerhorn, 
Schoolcraft, Sylvester, and' Underhill, • . . . . . 1 '1 

Nay Messrs. Briggs, .Brooks, and Waldon, ••.• 3 

• f>reoldent Taylor died In July, and the Vlce·Pr •• ldent FIllmore 8ucceede~ hIm In oOlce, and 
called to bIa .... IBlance Senator Web.w; Iond Mr. WlnUuop was appointed t.o fill that Senat.or'. 
plac< Mr CorwIn, of Ohio, was appointed Secrelary or Ihe Tro,,",W'y; and llr. Ewing yu 
appointed t.o (III hlB place In tho Sen.1.e. 

• 

• 
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• 
. NIW .lRR8F.Y. Yea MeIlSI'II. IIBy nnd King, ..•..• 

}'KNNBYI.HNIA. Yen-· MeBllrs. Cnlvin, CILS(IY, Chall!l1l!r, l~ricdly, 

Hampton, Howe, More, ltced, Stevena, MILlin, anu 
McI;nnnhnn, . . . . . . . • . . • . . . 11 

NIlY'" MC8srll. Butler, Dlmmock, Hobbins, ROSH, anu 
'I'hompson, • . • . • • • • • . . . . . . 5 

Omo. YelL Cuble, Oampbell, Corwin, Crowell, EvnnR, Old-
dingR, Hunter, Morrill, Hoot, 'i'hurman, Vinton, Whit-

• tlesey, and Wood,.. . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
NIl.y Cnrter, Disney, Hoagland, Miller, and Tnylor, . 5 

INDIANA. Yen Messrs. Halloway, IIo.rlan, J uUnn, Itobinson, ~ 4, 
Nay Me8sl'8. Albertson, Dunham, Fitch, Gorman, Mc-

Donald, and MeGarghy, . . . . . . . . . . 6 
ILI.INOIS. Yen. Mr. Wentworth, • . . • .' . . . . . 1 

Nay Messrs. Bissel, Harris, McCleruaud, Richardson, 
and Young, ••• • . . • . . . . .,. . 5 

MICmoAN. Yea .. Messrs. Bingham and Sprague, . . . . . 2 
WISCON8IN. Yea Messrs. Cole, Doty, nnd Durkee, . . . . 3 
low A. Yell. Mr. LeftIer, . . • . . . . . • . . • . 1 

, 

• 

There were sixty-cight votes from the free States in favor of laying 
the bill on the tnble, and thirty against it; all members from the slavo 
States voted against the motion, which was lost. The hilt was theu 
put upon its passage, and 1\[eS81'8. Carter and Disney, of Ohio j Briggs, 
of N ew York j and Fitch, of Indiana, changed pOSitions, and voted 
ngainst the hill, which they had jURt voted to preserve from defeo.t. 
While Messrs. Andrews, Palmer, Phoenix, Spaulding, Reynolds, Rose, 
White, Risley, Bokee, Conger, and Duer, of New York; Bilker and 
Richardson, of Illinois; Cleveland, of Connecticut; Gilmore, Levin, 
Ness, Ogle, Pitman, Strong, and Willmot, of Pennsylvania; Ashman 
and Grinnell, of Massachusetts; Newel and Vandyke, of New Jersey; 
Schenck and Sweetzer, of OhiO, failed to vote; but such was the feeling 
among the peoplc, that these efforts to avoid reRpoDsibility by refusing to 
vot~, bronght upon silent members more disfavor than they would ha.ve 

, ' 
incurred by voting for the bill, which was po.ssed, 105 votes to 73. 

The bill declared it the duty of all good citizens to be active aud 
vigilant in their efforts to arrest and return fugitive slaves i and affixed. 
severe penalty on every attempt to aid or assist the fleeing bornl-
man to cscape the fangs of the human bloodhounds who were pursuing 
him. 

The cruelties which this bill authorized and required of northern citi-
zens were so revolting to the public conscience, 80 directly at war with 
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ChriRtinn civilization, that it WM denouncod In all }lnrtfl of tho freo Statos , 

8M dis~r(\corul to tho nlltioll and tho ago in whieh it waH ('nucted. Mr. 
I"illlllurl', the Prcsldont, with MI'. WebKter and Mr. Corwin lunong tho 
membel'l! of hill Cublnet, approved tho bill and it bOClllllO ,~ Inw, AO fur IlII 

humun !'nactmcnts violative of tbe natural rights of mankind can bo 
called III WS. Yet tho action of the Prcsident, uided by the influence of 
0. m,~ol'it,y of CongrcRB us well OB of bis Onbinet, and by that of his 
friendH throllghout ,the free Sto.teB, could not stop the progrcHB of thut de-
teHtution in which the people of tho freo States l'egurded this unuiRguiHcl1 
attcmpt, tb muke them the catchpoleB of 80uthern sluvehuldcl's. 

Mr. WdJHter IIOW began to comprehend the sad mit;tuku ho hud mude • in his ~Pl'l'ch 011 the 7th Moreh, and yet hoping to SllVO him~elf und 
friends frolll tho odium which seemed to await the ndvocutes of this bill, 
he wrote Professor Stuart of tho Theological Seminury of Andover, rc-
questing thnt venerable divine to address the Christiun public on the 
Bubject, Tho ahlo professor now turned hiB attention to the plan of 
guiding' t Ite religious sentiment of the countl'Y to a flL vorable cOllsidem-
tion of this odious law. He published an essay entitled "COnScif:llCO 
and tlln COllstitlltion," urging the capture and return of fugitive slavcR 
os a religilJlls duty. Other divines united their influeucc with thut of 
Professor Stuart, and 0. strong effort was put forth to prostitnte the 
religiQn of tho frc.c States to the commission of the revolting crime of 
capturing und rcenslaviog professed Christians who were fleeing from 
bondage. Nor should we forget that the argnment in favor of thc pas-
sage of the law M well as in favor of its execution consisted in the asstr-
tion that it was" 'llCc£ssary to I'ar6 the Union." 

But u frt!lf'alld eulightened people could not be misled 011 a measure 
so barbarous. 'I.'hey pronounced thoso divines who advocated the cap-
ture of "lavcs "hypocrites unworthy of Christian Fellowship," and many 
statesmen and members of Congress descended to premature political 
graves in consequence of their advocacy of this measure, oil and no effort 
on the part of the advocates of slavery seemed eupablo of staying the 
feeling of indignation which appeared to prevail throughout the frce 
Stat.es. . 

But cuch surrender of northern rights and north~rn honor most ob-
viously confirmed southern men in the conviction that the northern 

, 

• RevorPnd Orville Dewey, a clugyman ot the Unitarian Ohuroh, distinguished for "bUltyand 
learnln" In /. Jlubllc lecture wu laId to have deolared that he would ".Ize his" own mother and 
return h<r In .Iavery in order to lat" til. m,ion." The learned ,lIvlne modified hili " ... rUon, de-
daring thllt he lIoed the werd "b~otA~,. .. ~ad of "mother," but this llludlficaUoD appeared In 
DO degree .atisfactory to th~ public mInd 

• 

, 
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peoplo wero dellUtulc of that moral courago, that ulluellllilig integrity, 
which would ulluiJlc them to llIainto.in a goverllmeut ~l'lllHuto 1'1'0111 tho 
slave Stutes, Soutlu:l'lI IlICU began to utter tho wlLxim thut "(:otton 
ill kiug," und hlauy of tuum belioved tho conlUlI)rciu.l impul'lunce of 
that article l'OSO /:!o fur lIuperior to all other con~iucru.LioIlH, thut no 
abUliC, no degmdution of tho North, would stimulute their I:!lutCtllllen to 
u l'csilltnuco of 80UtiU,;rJl dictation: Bnd this idoa wus fl'c11lllmUy put 
furth lLllcr tho pat>llagc of tho fugitive slave act, alld fcw nortucrn mum-, 
bel'l! rflpuuilLted tho di~honorablo imputation. 

It wut! Io.te iu September before the bill to ndmit Co.lifornia Cl\lllO up 
for uetion, It ho.d bcell delayed noar Bovon months ill ordcr to puss tho 
bill to plLy 'fcxQ.S tell millions dollars and tillS fngitivo I:!hwe uet, As 
eo.r1y as tho 12th March tho l'rosident had transmitted to tho two 
Houses of Congress copies of the Constitution of Californiu nnll the ere-
deutinltl of her Seuators and lteprcscntativc8 j but in the Scno.te tho vote 
Ull adlUitting that State had beon postponed until the 13th August, 

• 

, when all the 8enators from the free States, with MCSilftl, Bell, of 'l'ennes-
BOO; Bentoll, of Missouri i Wales and Spruance, of Deh~ware, alld Un-
derwood, of Kentucky, VQted for the bill, and all tho Seno.tol'tl from the 
sluve States except those namcd voted against it, 

The debate had been able, at times it was awmo.tcd, aud aroused much 
fooling on the part of lhoso who participated in it. Indeed slo.veholding 
mcmbers could not disguiso their chagrin and mortification at seeing a 
free State formed from t.he territory acquired at their instance for the 
avowed purpose of establishing slave States. Mr. Benton hnd long en-
tertained the conviction that Mr. Calhoun and otber leading statesmen 
of the South intended to dissolve the Uwon and erect 0. southern slave-
holding confederacy. For this conviction he became obnoxious to those 
who were plotting the destruction of the Union in order to eternize the 
iustitution of slavery. 

Mr, ~'ootc, of Mississippi, appeared desirous of a personal altercation 
with the venerable Senator; but up to that period members of the Senate 
hnd seldom forgotten the dignity due to their stations. Mr. Foote appear-
ed iucapable of restraining his 'feelings, and his language became so offensive 
that the gallant old colonel appeared unable to wit~staud it longer. He was 
a man of powerful frame, though sixty years of age, while Mr. l!'oote WQ.S 

• 
younger and very properly numbered among the" ligbt-weigbts!' Ben-
ton's courage had been tested on the field, and although l!'oote had also 
met his foe in the duella, his firmness under danger was not RO univer-
sally acknowledged. When Mr. Foote's language appeared no louger 
endurable, Mr. Benton rose and stepping into the outer aisle: proceeded 
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with rapid Htl"idns direcUy towards Mr, .I!'ooto, with tho intontion 1111 ho 
8tated of pRKHing Ollt of tho chamber at tho front door, Mr, !,'ooto 
Roelng tho htllhVl\l't form of bis opponent approaching unulir cvilieut ex-
citement, concluded that" discrction WI\8 tho IJetter part uf vulur," aud 
stlLrting' fl'OIll his selLt l'otrelLtou towurdli the presiding' uffic(ll', at tho ~amo 
t.ime drawing (\ pistul, uPPlLrently intending to shoot his supposed asmillLnt, 
'l'his " prc~ontution of Ilrms" exerted an electric effect upon tho Hpirit uf 
Col. Denton, who no\~ in a loud voice cried, " stand IJack, Ld Il,im annul," 
1111 he violl'ntly Hl'pllruted his clothing aud exposeu his bosolll to til" ex-
pected shot of lith', Footo. Illstull tly every Senator WILS upou his foet, 
some cullillg to order uuli others rushing between tho parties. ::leveml 
Senatul'H Hoizcu Col. Booton and conuucted him back tu his scat, when 
he IJecame uumanugcable, and IJI'eaking from those around hilll, ugain 
rushed towards Foote, using lauguage too emphutic for I'ecord, Other 
Senators rMhcli between them, disarmed Foote and conducted Mr Ben-
ton aguin to his ~cut" aud restored order; und the Senate proceeded with 
the busine88 bcfol'll it. 

Ml', Bentou was a Democrat, hud long been 0. leuding memIJer of that 
party, and wos more perfectly informed as to the intentions of southern 
men in regnrd to secession than any other mun not engaged in the plot . 
And while .1\11', W chster in hill speech on tho ~th March hud expressed 
confidence in the "Nashville Couvention," Mr. Benton wus impatient 
at hearing lilly man doulJt thut the oIJject of leudiug southern men and 
of that convention was the disruption of the Union; and the scene just 
related may be regarded as the first scnatol'ial demonstration of violence 
between the lovers of the Union and Secessionists.* 

Tho feding of southern statesmen and people in regurd to the exclu-
sion of slavery from California was illustruted hy public meetings, held in 
Georgia, Alubama, and Mississippi, at which resolutions, declaring tho 
admip.sion of California as a free State would be a stupendous fraud upon 
the people of the slave States, and threatening a separation from the 
free States unless slavery were admitted to all our territory south of 36 
deg. 30 min. north latitude, 

But these demonstrations could not intimidate northern members. 
'l'he vote in the House of Representativos npon the admission of Cali-
fornia as a free State showed 151 members in favor of that measure, and 
only 67 against it, nearly all of whom were slaveholders . 
. 'fllis incidcnt will long constitute au important era in our political 

history. We have already stated, that near the close of the thirtieth 

• Althe time of writing these sketches, £.D, tSG8, Mr, Foote Is an act:v' member of lb. Confede. 
rUe Congress; bu. C.)lonel Benton waa &II unwavering friend of tho Union :nW hIa clnth,ln 1~ 

. 22 

, 
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OongrC!lA, whon tho House of UoprcHcutl\livl!H dofel\tcd the nuoplion of 
the Senate'!! nmclIllmont to tho civil 111111 diploJlllltic hill, which wns in-
teuded to cstublish H\twory in Cnlil'ul'nil., tlmt institution PllHH(!U itH cul-
minating point; ami from that date its pel'lIIaneut llecl~y nllll final uisso-
lution connnenecu. 

l~rom tho llccline of slavery that of tho whig anu 11l'lUoerntic organ i-
Zo;tiOIlH could not bo separateu. Both of these pllrties hnl! sought to 
propitinto tho slavo }Jo\Ver. Each numhorcu 1111\IIy shweholders as 
memherR; and the northern wing of el\ch Dppeared pcrf(!ctly conscious 
tbut without the snpport of nt IClIst a p()rliuu of tho t!lnvcholding ill-
teroRt it mURt fail. 'l'he lover!! of liberty, under tho 1II\1lI0 ot' " l~l'ee
soilm'II," woro uuiteil, compact aud determincd ill resisting' every encroach-
ment of the slave pow or. Evory struggle tondod to bring, before tho 
people tho moral power of thow who baseu their nction upon truth and 
jURtice, while' they constllntiy developed tho crimes of Hlavery to the 
Jluhlic view. 

It mny provo lL~eful for future stateRmen and politicians to 'understand 
thnt lending Whigll nnd leading Denlo~rats, instead of attempting to 
reform their porties or to conform their own nction to tho IIIW8 of truth 
aud immutable jDStico, continued their effort· to flestroy the reputation 
and influence of thoso who stood forth most boldly as tho supporters of 
freedom and the equol rights of mankind: And the writer will be !lX-
cURed for referring to himself so far as to say that he became the subject 
apparently of milch hatred and odium among tllo politicians of both 
parties. They appeared to regard every effort of his against slavery as 
aimed at those parties, and during this first session of the thirty-fir~t 

Congress, as the wliter and his friends had apparently defoated the ex-
tension of slavery into California, aud exposed the corruptions of the 

, 

hill paying the debts of l.'ox88, the feeling agaiust him appeared to 
know no bounds. He.was charged with pnrloining pnpers from the 
Genernl Post-offiee: Aud the cha.rgo was published simultaneously in 
the leading wMg papers of Cleveland, Philadelphia, New York and 
l~oston. Itt! appearance in those papers gave the author the first notice 
that sllRpieion of crime had ever rested on him. He at once demanded 
an investigation j but such wa.s the feeling of the House, then under 

• 

democratic rul~, that the members would not grant a committee to 
exnmine the case. But one of the Assistant Postmaster Generals, being 
a Whig, sent to the Ronso 0. reitera.tion of the charge, to which the 
author promptly resp<>nded, docle.ring tho Assistant Postmaster General 
guilty of falsehood and a violation of official duty: and pledged bim-
self to show those facts if the House would gra.nt a. committee. This 

• • 

• 
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, could not well he re(uRcd. A Alnvoholding Spenker sIJlceted men in no 
reHpect frieudly to tho nllt.hor, elthor perHonnlly or politicnlly. '111('Y 
met" 1U1t} tho first witnesH exnmined waR tho ASHistnnt l'ostmaHter Gene· 
rnl who hllli rcitcrntcd tho cho.rgcs: But nfter a crOHS·OXllllliuntion ho 
IlIlked tho cOlllmittoo to plnco Oil their journnl tho fuot tho.t ho then with· 
drew nil imputation ugo.inst tho nuthor. '1'0 this tho Rceused respondl'(l, 
saying thut tho chnrgo hnd been mndo nlld could not be recalled: 110 
therefore dosired to disprovo c\'ory cirCu,71utana alleged. To this propo-
sition tho committeo consented, Bent to Ohio and Boston for wltncsseH, 
Bnd having takcn the testimony, reportod tho chnrges to have beell made 
without nlly foundntiou in truth i and the slnllller which wns iutended to 
destroy the reputution of lin individunl recoiled with groat effect upou 
tho party whoso interest it wns inteuded to subservo. 

}'illding that tho popular feeling wus o.rou8ed against the SlaLvo trndo, 
which wus carried on with much activity in tho City of W nshiugton. tho 
Selluto pu.ssed a bill entitled" A bill to abolish the slave trado ill the 
District of Columbia." But although this WIIS its title, it merely pro-
hibited the brillging of slaves from tho surrounding country to that city 

, 

for market. It also lIuthorized the Commoll Oouncil of Wasbiugton 19 
abate liS a public nuisance any slave-pen 01' house kept as a market for 
slaves i bllt left the slaves of the city liable to purchase alld sale as they 
bad been previouBly to the passage of the act. The House at on~ 
passed the bill as it came from the Senate. 

The pnssuge of this bill was a still further yielding to the demands 0' 
the people of the free States, and was viewed by tho friends of liberty 
n8 an importLUlt indication of further success. 

, With the passage of this bill i with the admission of California as a 
member of our common sisterhood of States, as well M by the passage 
of the Fugitive Slave act and the grant of ten million dollars to Texns, 
the first session of the thirty· first Congross may well bo regarded as 
holding a prominent place on the page of our political history. As the 

. slave power pussed its CUlminating point amI began its descent to obli· 
vion, its corrnption was developed more vividly to the pnblic view: 
And as its power began to decline, it was able to call to its aid the 
mercenary propensity of northern men, and thereby perpetra.te crimes 
which slaveholding iutluence could n'ot alone have effected. 

, 

, 
• 
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Till>, vllcntion of Congrcss afforded tho Pl'csid.'llt and mrlllhl'l'E; 
of that hody nil opportunity tu witllCHH the OI"!l'olliulUl uf the 

fugitivo Hluve u('t. The first victim Illldl'r thnt hnrhnrous clIuclrnent 
l)ruved to be a fl'e.o man of Philadelphiu, scnt hy tho corntniRsioncra, at 
JlUblic expcllse, ns a slave to Mnrylalld. Iu lhis rc~pect it ntllY ho said 
to have met the designs and expectatiolls of its friends. nut when ho 
roachcd the plantation from which it was allcgcd he hud es('npcd, 110 one 
recognized bim, even the supposed mnster declared he hnd uever Reell 
him, and he Wall permitted to roturn to his home aud to freedom at his 
0t01J expense . 

.A. husband and wife escnped from GCl)rgia, aud after much toil and 
oonstnnt danger reo.ehed Boston. Tho muster pursued thcm nlld at-
tempted to nrrest them i Imt the busband manfully defended himself and 
wife i drove off the moster, who could find no one to sympathize with or 
to aid him i und he returned to bis own State, published n nalTativc of 
his adventure and eompltlined of the inefficiency of tho fugitive sln.ve 
act. 

In the autumn of that year ten slavcs escaped from ?lfaryland, and 
while ill the mountains of Somerset County, Pennsylvania, were dis-
covered and fired upon by those pursuing them. Three wore killed, 
the others captured and taken back to servitude i . but no attempt was 
tnade to nrreRt or punish the murderers. * 

These crimes, perpetrated uuder color of the fugitive act, led to 
the belief that Congress had extended those barbarous Ia.ws of the slnve 
States, which I\uthor-ize the mnster or his agent to shoot escaping slaves, 
Into the free States, and greatly contributed to mcreMe the ouillln which 
alrea.dy rested upon it. 

In Chester County, Pennsylvania, a. deputy marshal, with legal pro-
cess, broke into tho dwelling of 0. citizen in order to a1'r£'.5t a slave who 
wus sleeping in the chamber. But the owner of the dwelling and his 
wife assailed the marshal with weapons and occupied his uttcution while 
\he slave escaped through 0. window . • 

• Thill ,tMewent III made upon the authority or newel'sp.", i,ubllllhcd In tbat parI of l'enu6,1. 
WIllI ..... n~ was l1n.rwards con1lrmed b1 membera or o>ngrc .. frOIll tual Sl:\tc. . 

• 

, 
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Whilo th('~u cirClllllstunCl!S convinccd tho frioudH of Iillerty tlmt tho 
fugitivc ~III vo ud, \\'us uroll~illg tho public mimI to tho horrors uf t1mt 
inHtillltioll, IlIHI wuH therefure exerting' 1111 inllllelico which IIlU~t evelltnully 
l!l'Uliicuttl lilllvcry froUl tho Amcricu.n 60iI, !'rcHiuent l!'iIIllloro ILppelLl'cd 
to vicw them 'Illite dilferelitIy. 

011 the rCllssclIIlJlilig of UUllgrc6H, ill hit! allnllul messugo bo rcfci'reu 1.0 
the fllgitive net unt! the corrupt nHHulllption of 'rexus deuts llpproviug'ly ; 
Bpuko uf thelll 118 c01lcessiU1I mal w1IIprll7niscs llcccssury to nlIuy the IIHJl<!r-

HieH nud uuilllositiCH whieh ho nlll·gcd were rupidly u.lienutillg 0110 6l'clioll 
of the cOlllllry fl'OIll ullothcr. In hiH eOllllllolitti ho lI1udo no diHtillctioll 
botll'l:1!1I rig/Ii lIud wrong, betwoenfrroJol/I ulld sl(!1;cry, or between t·irtue 
nllu crime" 13ut ill this he followed the eXlLlllple of those who were llIure 
experienced ill puulic lifo. MOI'ILI principlo WILS nt thnt pcriud entirely 
excluded from poliliclIl uctioll: uud the philosophy which then I'l'e-
vuiled in our Fcdcl'Ul Ooveruilleul taught that crimo ami corrllption 
were UeCe~H[lry to maintain every form of goverument. 13ut tile IId-
vocates of justice appeared Illore conscious of their morul power 
tlllln at any fonllcr pcriod. California. had been admitted to the 
U uion 116 a frec State, und now stoud u.n enduring monument of their 
fidelity lind politicu.l prowetls. 1'!Je fugitive slavo net had proven 
lUore baruul'ouS thlln they had expected, und uow threatencd to OV(!l'-

whelm with disgrace thOl;o who hud lcut their iulluende for its cnactment. 
It ~hould be borne in mind, that. while the President in obedience to 

tbe dl'llIunds of the slave powel' waB doing all he could,- assisted by his 
Cabiuet und by huge majorities in both liullses of Congress, to induce 
the people of the free States to capture and send back to servitude the 
fleeing' bondmen of the. South, the people of that region continued to 
seize and enslave the colorcd citizens of the free States who happened 
to travel in the South without protection. .And whenever 0. northern 
ship cntered a southern port with colored sailors on board, they were 
seized and imprisoned until the vessel sailed, when the captain or any 
friend might appear and pa.y chnrges and tho imprisoued sailor would 
be permitted to go on board his v()l>Sel nud depart j but it neither the 
eaptnin nor any friend of the suilor pnid such charges, he was sold into • 
slavery. 

The people of Massachusetts, generally nctive in good works, were 
anxious to prevent the enslavement of free blacks, and sent one of her 
most respected attorneys to Charleston, South Cnrolina, to institute 
judicial proceedings in order tootest the constitutionality of those southern 
laws; \Jut he wus driven from the city and from the Staw by mob 
violenco with the approval of itR authorities. 
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'rhiR ol1lrngll nlJOn thc digllit,y :lI1d constitlltionnl rlght.s of MnRAnchu-
6CttH hm} tho cITed to sUI' up It moro ilitCIIRO detcHtlLtioJl of tho fllgltlvo 
Sitl VI' net, to which 11k WehHtcr nlld tho l'resldenl, I\IIlI tho sUjlllortcrs 
of ~lllvcry, hnd ILttllchcd theh' pollticnl fOl'tnncR. 

'flil'sll cirCUllll:lltLllccH d(lvclo}lcd moro lind mol'o 11Isllnelly Uw grcat 
Ill'l'lIleatillg jllsno between tho "llnbmiRsioniHts" nllli the l'hil(J~ophic 
l'efOl'lIlcrA, who mnilltlllncd thnt, to clljoy the light of the snll, to IJI'I:atho 
tho nil' of hCQ,ven, to drink the Wl\tel'H of elll'th, to ohtl\ill fuod, procure 
rLLitlll'llt nnd Imhitl\tiull, were 7Illlltrtll rigltt.~ pertaillillg to eve/'Y/llunan 
SUitt while iltno('cnt, confared by tI,C Creator, ancllWlm TO Ill' IIEI.1l 1:lA\)ItI'l> 

Fno~1 INVASION, IIY INlJIYIDUAI.S ANI) lIY 1l0\,1m~~I1ll-rrs, That these l'ights 
• were hehl at tho will of Goll, which eOllstitllteu 0. /' ltighcr law" than 

bunllUi cnactments or hnllllLn COIlRtitution8: thnt the vio\tLtion of thiH 
law of heaven constituted crimc, whether it were done hy illllividullia or 
by men holding office, or neting as legislntoril, professing to authorize its 

• 

, . co III III ISSIOIl. . 

The HlIl.nnissiollist.~ denied t\t('sc fundamental doctl'illC~, sncerc<1ILt those 
who held them, and cxprcHsClI their contempt for mell who defillcd tho 
legitimate boundnrieB of' human governments, as " higher law "/IICI! i" but 
Were cal'eful never to nl'glle the qucstiOll nor to reason upon it. 

Southern members, howevel', tnunted thc Adminhitrl\tion and its friends, 
asscl'ting tl1at the" higher law" llIen cOlltrulled the sentiment of MaHSa-
cliuHctts to such an extent tl1at tho fugitive slave nct wuld not be Cll.forced 
in Buston. The idca that an act of Congress, however despotic nnd bar-
baroll~, could not be enforced among the law abiding people of that city, 
60 distinguished for its obedience to law, appeal'ed to arouse the pride of 
every friend of the Administration. An approvod catchpoll was sent 
to Boston for tho pnrpose of enforCing this fingitions onll.ctment, in the 
pre~cncc of that Christian people. 

A fugitive nallled Shadrach was discovered, and the regular warrant 
for his arrest procured, and placed in the hands of the ollicer. In open 

• • 
day, in the presence of the people ill the city of BORton, a Christian was 
captul'ed, pinioned, al1d led away, as WB!! then supposed to interminable 
slavery. The people looked on and sighed and wept at seeing 0. fellow-
being, whose soul like their own was clustering with immortal hopes, 
thus led to the sacrifice. 

'fhe Legislature of . Massachusetts by statuto' had forbidden the im-
prisonment of fugitive slaves in their jails, and the marshal conducted 
his victim to tho United States court-ho;~e, the only sanctuary for sncb 
crimes. The commissioner being unnble to attend the propqr examino.-

• 

tiull that day, the fllqitive was placed in custody of three or four 
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IlRRiMtllnt C'nftohrwIlR, who were <lirectcll to hold him in ('nAtolly until tho 
next tiny. 

'l'hat wnll a night of Hndllr~H Rllll BOrrow to tho philRlIlhropi~tH 111111 
patriots or BOHtOIl. 'l'hcir fnlh('rs hnd led III the grellt H('volution of 
1 '170, lind II1nllY hll(1 died to l'RtniJliHh the doctrillO !hllt 1111 m()Il hold 
from the "Cnmtor 1111 inllliclIlLule right to lifo Illul liberty." Y ot 
aftcr tho lupse of Hevcllf.y·n"e yrnrs, thry were cOlllpelled to witlleHH 
a H(,Clle of IlILrhnriHm, which uo Imtriot of tho Revolution eYer ('on-
wmpluwd. . 

Bllt a few color('d men of thnt city, actllated hy thut Inw of 0111' 

nlltllro which IW\'er fnlIs to cull forth sympnthy for tho OPPI'C8RCd, 
gBthrrod aroll1l(1 tlmt court-houRe, eutered itA chamber, bndo tho minioO!! 
of HlttVcry to stund aHiue, relrascu Shnul'llch, and placed him \n Il 

enrriagr, which rupidly hurried him toward 1\ lund of liIJerty. 
'I'ho news of this eBcapo reached Washington by tcJegrnph. The 

(riends of fl'cedolll were delighted. 'I'hcy viowed the wholo thing M 

a ludicrous cxhihition of the folly of attempting to ellforce crime hy 
Congrel'Sionlll ellRetment. But the effect ou the PreRidcnt lind Cabinet, 
and the IlIlvoclltes of 8uhlllisHion to southern (lictation, \rUA quite dif-
ferent. 'I'hey exhihited fI, degree of vexation, of consternation nlld moral 
cown.n.Uee, whieh cxcited laughter among their opponellt8. The Prc~i
dent called his Cubinet together for COnbllltlltion, and thc Exccuti"e of 
thirty million people, with his constihltiollal advisers, sat in grave delibe-
ration npon the best means of averting the evils arising from the eseapo 
of a friendleHs negro. 

But Mr. W cbstcr bad staked his hopes for tho Presidency upon tho 
favor of the slave power. Hc was now the ruling member of the Ad-
ministration, and hnd no other conrse left than to carr): ont his plan, 
by enforcing tho enactment whirh he had advocated. The President 
Ilnd the other members of his Cabinet had considered tho act and 
approved it, wben it first passed Congress i the Presidcnt had again 
indorsed it in Ilis annual messagc, and they now regllrded the success 
of the Administration dependent upon the popularity of this enactment, 
whicb was rapidly becoming dotes ted by the people. 

Tho result of this deliberation was 0. proclamation by the President, 
calling on the good people of the United States to be active and vigi-
lant in enforcing the laws, and a general ordor from the Secretary of 
War, addrcssed to tho officers, non-commissioned officers and soldiers ()f 
the United States, to be presfmt at their posts Iof duty, and rendy to aid 
the civil authoritieA in enforcing the law: And the Secretary of the Navy 
issued a similar order, aduresseu to that arill of our nationul defence. 
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Tho proc\nmntion nnd gcnerlll orders wero publillhed in tho papers of 
the following ully. 

Nor uid this ntlf.ionBl furco end hero. Tho further proeccdingR in 
relation to tho ORCUPO of thill fricndlcsl! negro exhibit!! the fecling and 
policy of the Administration \1101'0 clcurly thu.n uuy other fllct..K which can 
bo plllecll upo 1\ tho page of hIstory. 

'l'ho l'rcNidcnt und Mr. WehRter, and Mr. Corwin, of UHl CI\hlnet, had 
beon WhigH during their wholo liVOR. 'L'ho Presidcnt hu.d becn olcetou 
ns n Whig, nud MCASrH. W chstor lind Corwin held Heuts in tho 
SClmto us WhigH, when o.spirunts to cllbinet offices. 'l'hcy woro HUp-
posed to rcprcHcnt tho whig Jlurt.y, whieh Wl\:i by thcm fully committed 
to the support of the fugitive act, nnd they fclt it Willi vCI'y desirablo 
that tho Whigs, as 0. body, should sustuin it. 

Mr. C!tty, now far auvanccd iu lire, wo.s KtilI 1\ mcmhcr of tho Scnute, 
and moved a rCHolution calling on the Presidcnt fur infornllltioll whethor 
rcsistunce to tho luws wus mnnifcsled in any part of thc U njtcd Stutes. 
2d. Tho monlls auopteu to supprcss such rc~iHtatiee. 3d. Whether 
thero be or he not dcfcctl1 in the oxisting lo.ws for the ClIptU!'!) und return 
of fugitive S\tWCK? 

Mr. Clay treated tho subject ILII 0. matter of gro.ve importance, and 
MeAArs. J)llvis nnu Foote, of Mississippi, sustniued tho views of Mr. Clay. 

Mr. lIllIe remilldeu Senators that therll was but 0. single step from the 
subijmo to thc ridiculous, and declared his conviction that the Senate 
was about to tnke that stcp. But the resolutioll8 were adoptcd by an 
almost llllunimoll8 vote. 

On the 21st February, the President replicd to the resolutions in a. 
message of some length, deelnring. that nothing could have becn more 
unexpected to him than the escape of the negro: nor had he supposed 
tho people of Boston would set the laws of the United Stl\tcs at defi-
anec. lIe chara.cterized the escape of Shll.dra.ch as "flagitious," and 
assured the Senate thut in his opinion, had the people anticipated snch 
rcsistance of the laws, thousands would have put furth their best 
endeavors to prevent it. In the whole message there wns no indica-
tion that the Prcsident doubted tho moral duty of Shadrnch to sur-
render his manhood, return to bondage, and dOQm his offspring to chains 
and sighs, and tenrs and bitter suffering: He spoke of the escape of 
Shndrnch as " deplorable;" regretted that Massnchusetts had prohibited 
the usc of her jails for the .imprisonment of fugitive slaves, dedllring the 
negroes who assisted Shadrach to escape. were guilty of " ill,Su,Trwitm ;' 
and transmitted copies of his proclamation and genoral orders, with his 
message, to the Senate. . 
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To cnrry out tlii~ ~()Icllln lJUrleRfllle, Mr. Ciny mov!'!\ tho refercnco of 
the II1CH'IIg'I~ IIlId dOCUlilenlH to tho UOllllllittco 011 Iii!' .Jlldil'iIll'Y, with in-
struCliOIiH to /'I'JlOI't 1(1 it It, all (.07I1'tllic7It di"lJalcA, HUt'h fUl'tliel' ieg'iHilltion lUI 

thoy mig'ht tlet'lIl ut!ccssal'Y fur the faithful ex.eeution of tho fugitivo 
law, 'i< 

, 

MI', Hllln dceilll'c(\ his entiro sn.tisfllctiou with tlie whule proceullro. 
Said thc l'I',l':iitil'llt I\'I~H evidently rellllcl'ing hiH l\dlllini~t mtioll l'iuicuiollH: 

. 'l'imt uot.liillg' {'uulll hIH'!! contrihuted to tlmt purpose IllllI'O thlln hiH pro-
elulIlntion: Thllt tlie l'rcsident'tlnttempt to villtliellto tIIC fn!;itivo IICt 
IilUst, in t htl 1I11t.1I1'0 0(' thingH, provo Iluorlivo. 

'l'hcHc l'\'nllll'l\, 1:1111('1\ out Mr. CIIlY, who, with HOllie fl~cliu¢, drclllred 
tho.t the IIIJ()lilillni~t~ throllghout tho cOlllltry wel'o stilllllillting tho 11(:-
groes to t!fji:lI,ztl/('/Ilsclt.·cs Mien pursuou by tlieir lIlastl~I·S.'I' llo declared 
they WCI'I! Ht imlllatl'ti to SIllY, wurder, nud kill theilql\ll'su(!r~, who wore 
clldell.vorillg' to pel',IlIlUe them ullck to their duty 11111\ tl} the service 
of their IIlIIHt!'r~: lie deelnred they were urged to this hy RJleeches in 
the Senate nlltl ill tho IIou8e or It,epl'CHclltativeH: lk u.~sl.'rted thn.t 
tho proclllllllltiull uillled to put dOWII ull who Bought tU put duwn the 
law. • 

It WIlS II. matter of nstoniHhmellt to tho refol'llll'rs or that duy, that 
MI', Cluy flllll ot her RtntesmOll iglloreu those fumiliar principles which 
pUblicists Ilull philusophers had constl\lItly assertcd for the last contury, 
that" enuctments against the natural rights of mllll to life alld liberty 
are void, till not posscss the elements of law, Ilud ill no propcr use of Inn-
guage can be eu.llcll la ws:" Yet tho.t distinguished st.u ll'smuu spoke of 
tho fugitive uct a~ law, although its eutire ouject WII.8 to deprive the flec-
ing bond~lIlell of liberty, and therefore not only void, but barbarous, du-
potic, a1/l1 criminal. 

Mr. MaslIll, of Yirgillia, though a most ullmitiguteu advocate of 
sla.very, took n more rat.iollnl view of the subject, declariug it were in 
Vllin to Ilttcmpt t.he execution of the fugitiv~ act where the pcople were 
as much opposed to it as they were in Boston, 

Mr. Chase, of Ohio, rel(~l'I'ed to the construction of the Constitution, 
given by t!W.IC 'who framed it, denying nIl power ill Cong-ress to lcgislate 
upon the subject of fugiti ve slaves, and insistiug tbnt that power was ex-
pressly rcsel'ved to the ~c\"ernl States: 'fhat ill nccol'liallce with that 
constructiun sevCl'll1 uf the Statcii passed laws to carl'Y out the compact . 

• The ('ommttt('p, finding the sui ~ect had become a matter or rhUculc among the pcop1<.·, suffered 
the me&Jsgc to n'l\t In t!iJl'UCl', nnd made DO report on the subject. 

t Mr. CI.I,\' l'dlknlly dill not hi lieY.., tba~ the flnt dIctate or nature's law IUlIl of natura's God, 
Ht;,l/ dr!t'lIc'(',"lwl!ltlg:t',l to tlH' fl,~,:ro. He probu.uly allUded to u. case in Ohio, where UJC fugItive 
.I\:w Ills nuu:ilcT nut! tiU.'1l Dlade L:!) cilcapc. 

, 

• 

• 
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8A t', ':t 'I'll E EX l~l'gNC In OF A lIIOlIlm J.A W )l Jo:~ 11m, 

1'hnt (he JlI'l'scnl dilfieuilieR wero lholegitlllll\to HC<]UC1U'() of the c.1cRlJotiC 
llLw, 

Ml'HsrH, But)Pr nIH\ RheU, of South Ollrolinn, /U\l1liU!!I1 t lao COIlHtrIlC· 
tion ('ontcndl'd for hy Mr, Ohn8e to huvo iJoel1 the vieWH oj' those who 
fl'n Hle(1 I he ('onsl i tilt ion, 

.Mr, nOU~IIlR, (If Illinoi~, c.1enied that thl11'o wnH nny In IV higher thau 
the UOIIRtilution ; Hllid there l10ver would iJeJour lIIetlll}('l'~ (If the Sellato 
who would 1I~~l'rt. the l'xiHtl'neO of a" higher law:" Bllt di,llIot explain 
the III W 01' the lIIot i VI' pO\\,l'r by whieh tho plauet H perform(', I their revo· 
IulioliH IIrollllll t III! Nun; nor t.ho Il\W or 'gravitation, of l'b!tl'icity, or ve· 
gelation, 01' till' IUII'H (If life, of tho circllllltiOIl of the hlood, 01' that iJy 
which nil nwn in all Ug'('R nrc in~pircd with It. love of life 111111 of liberty: 
nor di,1 he pretend t hilt .human lifo and hUlJlnll Ilffcl'liolls exiHled by "ir 
tile of the 1<'ede I'll I tJonstitution or FedernlluwH, 

MI', UII~H, of MiI'higun, rl'ILd from a neWHpllpl'r It rl'",llIlioll adopted 
nt 1\ ll1et'ting in W I'Ylllouth, Mus~u.chusetlM, df'e1arin;{ it It ,Iuty which 
Hla VCH owe to I helll~(,"'f'~, to posterity, lind to (l od, to ('~I'nl'll whenever 

• 

nil opportllnit.y Hhoulol ill' prCRelltcti ; 1111,1 tho 1I)!'('f\ ~I'lIator (lI'clared tbnt 
II 1II00'e IIll'ocious ~t'lIliIllCllt IIl'ver disgl'llccd lilly "ul,li(' IIH'e1iIl)!,', 

The nh,~pn('(' or JIll l'l'glll'd for morlll prin('ipitJ, "I' t ha t lIIullly imlepcu· 
ill'm'e whi('h lISIIU IIy "hlll'llcterizt'll the Htntl'~mnn ; uf t.hat Rl'lf-reHpeet 
whit'h ('OIISlrlliliS lhl' /lI'knowleilgrnent of the ri:.\'ht or othl'l'H to spl'nk 
and thillk lI('c()rdill.~ to 1 heir own judgmcnt, dislillglli~he'l the debate to 
which we have (,1111,,01 nttclltion. 

The hostility lIlauifl'sted towards those who mnilltnille<l tho right 
of all ml'1I to liti) 111111 liberty, was genoral nmoll~ hoth politienl pnr-
ties. It constituted one of the principal modes ,('ulIl'iliating southetn 
fuYor. 

'While Conbrrefl~ wn~ in flession, a womnn, the mot her or six children, 
all of whom were horn in Pennsylvania, where she WIIS lawfully married 
and hnd Iivt'd twrnty-two Fnr~, together with her hush:IIHI, were seized, 
brought beforc COlIlJnissinncr Ingrahnm, of Philndelphill, lind returncd 
to iJOIlilnge in MUI'.I'IIlml. 

Four colore(1 rl'I'~"nS, who had becn liberated iJy their f011111'r mllster 
ill W' ~stcrn \'irgilliJl, Wl'!'e residing in Portsmouth, Ohio, II'h('n they were 
kidnnpped, carrie,1 ncross the river, sold South, !lUll Jlruhably died in 
\)ond8~e. . 

~'rom onidal rl'ports it was estimnted that thirty thou~llnd fugitive 
sluves, rl'si,lent ill the frec Stales, were now frightelled frum their homes 
nnd froll1 the ('omf"rts of Iifr, and sniJjeeted to hal'llshil'~, pril'lltion, nud 
suffering', ::301111' Ilt'd to Calluda, others left their nil aud \VCllt to distant 
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pnrtR of UIO fl'co Stl\tc~, uuwilliug to fonml(o tho gOVCl'IInlCllt which pcr-
6l'Clltcd UWIII, 

Bn t tho IJllrhllrism of Sill very kuows lIO houndR, 0111 illl~ wero ROU t 
fl'olll IlIIlVO tlllltcH l)y mell who ncver oWllcd 0. SIIlVC, dCf;I~I'ihillg Rorno 
colon'l! !Jl'I'HOU who resided nt n 1IIIrticnllll' point. 'rho HIIl\'e·cnteher 
would luke with hilll mOil who, for tho IHll11oSO of shnring ill tho SP()i1~, 
wonlll HII'OIlI' to tho idontity of tho victim, (\lId $l'l'viio COllllllisNiollcrH wero 
reudy to conMign tho priHoner to bondage ou RlI«:h proo/'H, I'ecoiving 
tou liollm'H fco nndor tho law if tho prisoner wero rellllUlded n:i " HIli ve, 
whilo if they fonnel the )Jl'illOnoI' to bo B free man, Ilnd diHchllrged him, 
they would olltlliu hut hulf that Ilmouut, 

l·'!'olll all Plll'ts of tho fl'co StllteR memorials wero seut t.o CongrellR, 
chnrnctl'l'izing tho eno.elment as "1'ClIoitillg to 'he moral SC/I.vc '!( the cil,il· 
iud world," as "barbarOlM," "a di.'/jracc to the age," &c., nwi cullillg 
for its r(·peul. It lind heen enacted under the plea thut " it WHS necos· 
Bury to Rilve the Union," but it excited 0. feeling of hostility to the Hltlve 
power ill exacL degreo us it involved tho people of Lbe fl'CO StllteR ill tho 
orimes lI.ud hnrbllrities of slaver'y, 

The incidents which \\'0 aro relnting cannot filii to impreRll the reader 
with Il ('onsciowmess of thllt infatllution which appeared to seize upon • tho ~tl'ongest minus from long and constant habits of thought. Mr. 
Clay hud beOll ono of tho commis~ionerR who subscribed the trea.ty of 
Ghent" pledging tho British and American Governments to the entire 
Ilbolition of tho" traffic ill slaves." lIe hau during his wholo life sus-
tllinecl the institution in our own country, lIud by his efforts Missouri 
Lnd bcellndlllittcd us B slave Stato thirty years previously : Yet during 
the present session he denounced every man who IIgitateu the question 
of slavery: But 1I0W, us the thirty-first COllgress \\'IIS drawing to a 
close, he prl'~cnted to the Sonate rcsolutions directing the ()ommittoo on 
CUlllnH'rce II to inquire as to the propriety of further legislu tion to pre-
vent the proRtitution of tho American flag to the protection of the Afri-
CRIl slnve trade." ThuR, while denouncing those who cxpoFed the 
coastwise f;lnve trado, the inter-State ~ltlve trude, the selling IUlIl huying 
8nd tl'tlnsfcrrillg' Hhlves from one plantation to nnothoJ', this distinguished 
stntl'FlIlan wus himself anxious to put dOll'n the ~1l1l1C prllctiees upon the 
Aft·jcun coast. lIe was apparently ullconscious that the foreign sla \'e 

• trade, the coastwise HllIVe trade, the inter-Stute slave tl'llde, the bnying' . 
I1l1cl sPlling' slaves from One phllltntion to another, the holding, puubh-
ing, torturing amI JllOl'tlering of shLves constituted 811 illS<'IHll'llble lIet-
work of crime IInil guilt which coulll not be morally ~evered. 'rho 
IllllJject occupied the atteutioll of the Senate at tillles durillg the 

• 
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remainder of the ~e~ion, without Qny ueliuito QCUOIl UpOIl the reBolu-
tionH, 

NOI' did tho slllvcholdeN of t1mt day oppell!' to ref "II theil' own action 
III Ldlnlf of ~Iavery IlIl liaule to criticiHtn, 'l'huM, whilo ovel'y southern 
mOIllLel' WIlH ill tho tinily practice of delloullcillg their northern friends 
fOl' Ugit.lltillg' questions touching slavory, 'Mr, AtchiHon, from .l\liHBouri, 
JlrcHclltctl the peUtion of Mal'garet DrelV, of that State, prnying COlD-

POll8ution fill' 1L HIllve lost while in the Hervice of a qllarterlllalller of tho 
Ullitl'll ::;tlltcs, at Leavenworth, in the tcrriLoI'Y wellt of l\liH80uri. lIo 
tlccllll'l'11 himself opposed to nny reference of tho POtitiOll, Haying Lut 
ono question coul(1 urisc, and that waH, whether the qllartcl'lllllstl~I' luul 
uscci due diligence to prcvC1U lhe slave from escaping, Tho Selllltor ap-
pell I'ed to hnve no' couception of tho uniform practico of the OovcrI\mclIl 
in diH(':U'uiug' all consequences arising from tho ulluuthol'izellai!ls of ilH 
agcutl!; 1101' did he appear cOlHlcious that by going iuto territory whero 
no law of Hlllvery existed, tho slave became, ip.tll fado, free; \lor to hn,yo 
diRcovcl'c<1 t hilt train of dccisions by CUllgreRs, in which thnt body lmd 
ever c!t!llit'r! lllllt sllll,'cS were property, '1'11.0 Senate, howe~er, more 
thonghtful lIlIIn the movcr, referred the petition to the Committee 011 -CluilllH, wherc it yot rests in silonce, 

As the (hil't.y·[jrst Congre/iS' was nbout to eloso, nnd members, 011 look-
ing huck, fOlluu that every effort to 8uppress the conscientious convictions 
of (.ho pcople on the subject of slavery aud the slave trade in the District 
of COIUlllbill, ill our TerritorioR, nnd upon the high sens, and of the fugi-
tive net, :lIId the net giving Texas ten million dollars, hud proven not 
only a\)ortiv<', hut hau greatly intensified the feeling which previously 
existed, tlwy determined to mako oue more effurt to silence the popular 
voice, which appeared to be literally the voice of God finding utterance 
through the orgnns of humanity, Entertaining no doubt as to their 
power to control the mornl and political sentimwt of the country, 
they entered into a solemn compact with each other to support 110 mau 

• 

for puulic office WllO did 1I0t rcgard the measures ndopted by Cungress 
at its prcvious session a8 a .final settlement of the ,~lave question: or who 
should ag;itate the repeal of auy of the measures alluded to, * 

• Thl. compact wns In the rollowlng words: "The unde ... lgne<1, membe ... or Ihe U,lrty.n,..t Con-
greM or tht· Pnllt-c1 SIBte", believing thnt a renewal of sectional contro\'t:rsy upon the ",ullJect of 
Ilnv~ry wonld he hoth dangerous to the Union and destrucUve of Ita 'ohJects, antI sedng no mod, 
by which ~uch conlro\'crsy can be avoided, eXCcI)t by a.-8trlct adhcrcnce to the settlement elTcctrd 
lty the comprolllio!t' lI.rt~ pllSSCtl at the lnst 8t's!don of Congress-Do DECJ.A,IUC their Intention to mllin-

lain 1I111d fH.·ttl('m~f1t Im-Iolnh', and t.o reaist all attempts to repeal or alter It-e ucts nCorc!luJd, unless 
by the Ofn~ral canst'II' (!I the f,.{ends of thOlJd meoSUrtB, and to remedy such cvlkl, if any, lUI 

time awl cXJlcrh·nce may develop, 
.. And ror W,e purpose or milking this resolutIon elTectlve, thel rurther declnre, that thel "IU nol 

, 
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'l'ItCNC vurious efforts to draw tho Iillo of dOlllurkuthm botwel'lI tho RUp-
portcrN of "llIvay IIl1d tho advoeates of liberty, eouhlnul fuil grclIlly to 
dhllini~h thn ilillnenco of tho forlJler lind increaso tho nUlUucrs 0(' tho lut-
tel'. nut tho leading' HtatcRmun of tho South Rnd their fl'icnilH of tht) 
North fclt ·.hat tho safety of tho prim,iplli politiclll orgllllizlIliollR, lind of 
thn IIILI.ioll, ri('p'~III.l()d 011 ~"intCLinillg /Llld conOl'lIIing cvery oct of' COli-
gress III fu\'or of slnvory, nnd holtllllg it lIJlI\.~ I~ precedent to uo foUO\\'('(1 
ill all s\lhot'{III~lIt timo. '1'ho oligllrchH IIUW held lilllvery to he l~ pcrm:\-
IIllllt, crulul'illg illstitUtioll, /Lud thnt 1llllllWH clloctcll for its support 11I1l~t 
of nccllssity he Rllcrcdly preservcd from nlUdificutiou lIud n'pelll: whikl 
tho I,'rc()-Roilers of thllt dllY decll1reLl t.heir policy to ho thu repeal of 1111 
OOllgrcsRiould Olllletllll1l1ts in fllvor of slavery, lellvIng tho illstitutioll cn-
til'cly wit.h the Stutcs in which it exiHted: whilo no Stu.tc which pl'efcrrOlI 
fl'ecuom should be illl'Olved ill the IIUPP01't of slavery, 

• 

_upport (or PrOll' Jont, or (or '·lec·Pre."'.ot o( tho Unlt~,1 RIRIe", or (or Bcnutnr or ItcpreoenlnUve 
In Onusr""., or member or n Btale Lop""lure, nor maO o( .. hatover 1" .. ly "ho '" u,.I known 10 h. 
OI'I'",cd to l!:e .!I.turhane. or U,e •• Ili"lhenlarorelald, and 10 the renewal In any (orlU of agitation 
ullon Ule auhJcct or shu'cry. n 

(Hlgned)-lIollry Clay, /lowell Ooh\>, Cborl .. B. Morehe.d, IIcnry R. Foote, Wm. O. I).woou, 
Tho •. J. Itu.k, A. II. Stephen_, Jeremiah ClemcnB, R"ut 1'00Illbo, Mereolllh 1'. Oonlry, Thol. lI. 
I'ralt, WII~ M. Owlnn, )/. E. McLean, A. O. Watkin., David Outlaw, Al~under }:vnIlH, O. II. \\·U· 
IInmo, F.8. lIaywood, A. II. Shepherd, David /lreck, James L. Johnooo, D. A. Dooke., J. U. Thom,,· 
1100, L. M. Andrew., W. I'. ~Iaol!um, Joho B. Kerr, Joremlah ~Icreton, J. I'. Oaldw.lI, Il J. 1J0wle, 
Edmund Deberry, E. C. Cabell, lIumpl,rry UartthaJl, Alex. F. O"ell, (rorn Blnve StaleH. 

From Now York-William Duor, HoberL L. 110.", J. Phllllpsl'boenlx, Georgo II. Andre,,_, Jam .. 
Drook.!, A. )1. Schermerhorn. 

From Pcnn.ylvanla-James Cooper. From )f"".achweUs Bamuel EIllot. From Ilblo-.1ob.o 
O. TlJurman. )/rom N~" Uampablro-Uenrr lItJbard. 

• 

• 

• 

.. 
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• 
CIIAP'!'Elt XXIII. 

• 

A'I'I'i()II'1'H TO 1·;NFnnn: TlII~ com'ltoMIBt: MF.ASUln:1l Ot:ATII or Mil. CI.AY-

KOIlI:Il'TII VIHITH WAMIIINllTON l'Ol.lTWAL I'AUTIES I'U:llm,] TIIE&IBELn:s 
• 

TO 1:1'1'111' AI.I. AGITATION. 

'fIn: thirlY-Rccond Congress Wll~ composell of IIIl'n dilTering in 
thought nnd opiniolls respecting ~hL\'l'ry. 'I'he wllig lind demo-

cratic pnrtil'H nppcl\l'ed imprcHoed with the convictioll thnt finlll disrup-
tion IIwllitcd them; thnt they could only oe hcld together for II time hy 
the most strclIUOUR clTort!! of theil' members. ThuR, Oil tho lilly of I1fJlem-

• 

18M.) 

hling, \\'hl'n the Clerk IlIld cnllcil tho mCUlbcrs to order, Mr. Cllmphell, 
of Ohio, proceedcd to nomilllltc 118 the whig clLndidate for HpclLkm', 
'l'hllddcuB ::ltcyens, of l'cnnsylVllniu, fm' wbom the FJ'ec-Hoilers Wljuld 
hnve glmlly vuted nt the previous Congress, lind his ele<:tioll ~'ould have 
been ~ecurcd could tho 'Vhigtl ho.vo becn induced to vote for him, 

Mr, J oneH, of Tenllessce, nominuted Mr, Boyd, of KClltucky, deelar-
i1lg that he did not ml\ke the nominntion mcrely bocl\uso thut gentle-
lJIall had hecn nominatud by a dewoemtic caucus, but \.JccuuBe he wus a 
Unilln 1//lln. 

Mr. Bl'ookR, of New York, Raid thp. Whigs had tho.t morning held a 
CalteUH, nnd resolved to maintoin the compromise mensures a~ 11 fillality. 
Alliin long dclJllte IIOIV nrose between the whig and democratic partieR 
us to which wus the most zcalous supporters of the Union, which 
was understood to mcon tho most zcalous supporters of slavery; 
sonthcl1I D(;moc1'llts endeo.voring to show tho.t northern 'Vhigs were 

• 
ol'po~ed to alII very, nnd southern Whigs eudeo. voring to Hhow that 
northern Dt'lUGeruts wcre unfaithful to that institution. This debate 
Wl\~ irregnlnr, IUl the House WIUl unorgo.nized ; nud l\£r. Giddings, 
being 0. Free-wilcr, took occnsion to remind gentlcmen that they 
would IlIlve alllplc time to show each othcr's crimes I\fter Il Spoo.kcr 
8hollill be elected ; and su.id ho WIUl greatly surpriscd to sce gentlemen 
pledgcd to silencc nil o.gitation, engage in debating the slavo qucstion 
hcfore 0. vute for Speo.ker was nllolVed to be taken. ITe hoped the 
country would notice tho.t the House hud bccn 'precipitated into thiR 
debate hy Whigs aud Democrats, and not by the friends of liberty. 

'rhe IIoIL~e then proceeded to ballot for Speaker, ami Mr. Boyd, of 
Kentucky, was elected on thc first ballot. 

• • 
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011 tl", foliliwillg' nlOl'1I1l1g, l\fl" Poolt', of Missi",i!,!,i, 1'l'l'HCllh!d to tho 
Rl'lIlllfln 1"'sl,llItillu dl'clnl'iug t.hnt, tho fugitive "hIVl' lIel, tlw lid l'stniJlisb-
ing tCI'I'itlll'ialgol'I'I'UIIlClltH in Utnh IIlHi Now MI'Xil-O, HIli I the net admit-
tillg Guliflll'IIilL to t.he Union, wero ill tho jlldgnwllt, of tho :-;l!IIatc, to uo 
regllrtlt~1 ILS It dl'lillitil'O II.lijllHtment of tho diHtl'lLctillg II"cstiollH growing' 
ouL of, IlIHi l,()lIcliillg' dOlUe~tic sltwery. 

\VhcII till! I'l!,~oliltlon CIUllO up for dehate, 11[1" Footo 1111\(10 n lOllS' 
sJleech to shol\' thnt tho HOI'Crlli IlCt.~ rcfcl'I'cli t.o ollght to bo rl'glll'lh'll 
UH IL linnl ~('ltIl'IIlellt of tIle 81~vo <j1ll'StiOIJ, nmi lhul 1111 t1h,eussioll uf tho 
slIhject HII\)I\!d he RlIl'preHscll. 'l'his disCIIKsioll of the p1'opricly of di~· 

CUHSiOIl lit.! \'ill'! ell 1II1leh I\ttentioll. Those who witnessed it were IllIIlIscd 
fit its hlllh'rlluH l'hlll'llctcr. SOllthel11 stntc~lJlcn for yellrH .hau iutrouucell 
suhjects l·f~lat.illg to ~Iavel'y, but when 1I0rtherll 1Il1ll1l1)('I'S I'csiHtcti such 
IlJeURurl'S till')' wero nt onco charged with" (lgitatillg tnl! s!aL'e 'liles/ion." 

:Mr. Foote dl~I'IIII'l'd that thc poo1'lo of his tltntt', ill SOII'II1I1 CUIII'Clltioll, 
hud nI'PffJl'l'c1 those acts of COllgl'eSR, BIIU plCIIgl'li the Slute to Iltulld 
by thrill; nlill ho then rl'ud a re~olutioll ndoptl'd hy ~nid COIIVClltiOll 
deelnrill).\' that the IlsHcrted "right of a Stall) to ~cecdc from the Fedcral 
U lIiOIl Wfl S 1/ (Iu/y 1tllsallcti01lC(l by lite Cvnstitul tOil." lIe thell reud fur-
ther rcsolutiolls ticl'lnrillg, 

, 

1st. Tlla t nlly illtcrference by Congrcss with slll\'Cry iu the Stutes, or 
2d. With the shLl'e trade between the Statc~, 01' 

311. With ~Iavcry in the District of Columbia, or in other plncel! 
within the jurbtlictioll of Congrcss, or 

4th. Tile rcfusal by Congress to admit new slave State~ to the Unioll, or 
5th. '1'111) repeal of tbe fugitive slave act, or 
6tb. 'l'IIe prohibition of slavery in tbe Territoril's, would furnish suffi-

cient cuuoe fur rcsistll.nce 011 tbe part of the slave Slates. * Mr. Foote 
also uppealed very solemnly to the democratic party to stand by Missis-
sippi allll the ~III I'C States in maintaining the COIIIIIl'olllise measuref! of 
the prc\'ioll~ Congress. Messrs. Butler and Rhett, of South Carolina, 
and Mr. )[ awn, of Virginia, joined in debating the prvpriety of debate. 

These :-;t'liU tors had i011g before tkat time asslIred tho public, thllt all • agitation would ccase SOOIl, as the measures allude,l to should pnss OOll-
gress ; UUfI HOW those political prophets were Itel ;.;,) aud loud iu their 
arguments endeavoring to convince the world that thry hod corl't!ctly 
foretolu tile precise effects of thoir own measlIrcs. This UIlCllVillble 
position of t hc slave power and ita democratic fl'il'IH]S couiu not fllil to 

.. Tht. move"",nt In ~[Lt.! .. lppl .... Intended"" tbe tlrol .tep on lhe van or that State toward • 
• ccetalou t \\ hkh Wlltl l ten years "ulJlclluently, carried Into eaoct.. 
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provoke f:II'I'liIlIlH l'I'lIllll'l{~, MI', HIIII', of I\elV llUlllpsltil'c, hull1 up 
the min'lIl' 111'1'111'(' Ih('III, cxhihiting' t.heir ineonHbll:III:Y, 

'l'hL, expo;l: culkd out I'('ply, I1Ull the I'c,~olutioliH I'llulillilell to ho dill-
clI~"cdl~t iutl'l'\';II, rill' nlol'e tlmn two lUonthH, wholl llIt'llli)CI'S IIPPI'IU'Ctl to 
1'I'llli7.11 till' ~ill~'I1II1I' (llitiition which they occupied, ill lhol,utill!-\, llJeusures 
thllt had 1>1:1'11 disl'o,;,'d of during tho previous yeill', UIlLI the I'c,;ulutio!lH 
1I"'I'e ~ull(jpnly Illid I~sidc II I III 110 more called up, 

A lltil"!. ull t.ho tliniculticH which !lUW ~uI'J'olJlldl'd tho Hlnvo , 

1'011'1'1', II (I"lh'y Wits I1doptctl hy thu friclllh: (If thc institution for 
ohtuining Cu!'a, in II I'lie I' tlillt H might bo dividell inll) HIIII'!' ~ll\tl'H, 11\111 

\),!illg 11I1IH'XI!t1 til 0111' (/uvcrllluent, would give till.) blnH\ iutcl'cst 11 con-
trolling iu!llwuel', 

The pl'ojl'dul','; of lhis ulllluthol'ized expeliitiun ugaiusl Uulm hnvo not 
beell <'xposcd, ThaI. it Wlltl llUillg fitted out WILH kllOWll to the British, 
l"l'cueh, uUIl ~plluish govel'l1ll1cnts, long befol'e it Sidled fl'olll tho 
lfuited t\tat~s, Tho Spunbh Govel'ument was well Illl'1Ire of it unu 
gave notic!) to our;; of the intended ruid upon ClIhu, Tho Pl'csi-
(It~nt bSlIl'll his pl'odlLlllation, callillg upon ull wcll-llbpo,;eu eilizenR to 
ellfurce the lall'~ Ilguinst all slleh unl!\Wful expcditioll~ ; IJlJt IlU gcneral 
unlers frolll the t\CCl'ctIlI'Y of WILl' UI' of the }iuvy were nClll as \\'I1S uOlle 
ill the case of the fugitive Shudrach, 

llut no la\\' or lhe U llitcli States uguinst the iuterests of slnvl'l'y could 
he cnforced nt that tlay within thp sluve States, The expedition was 
clJlllmall(kd hy a ~pllnial'd named Lopez, und the whole Humber of 
tl'OOpS ellll!tu'kcfl liiel lIot exceed four or five llUnlired, 'rhey lauded 
lIeur CunIcuus, unu ufter some little time were all capturell, UIIU Lopez 
!lnli some fifty othcrs were trieu, condemned, nuu executed, The others 
Wl'fe sent to Spain, (tllli evcntually, on application of 0111' Government, 
were given np unu brought to the Uniteu States at the Jlublic expense, 
The uppropriation of money for this purposo by Congl'es~, gave rise 
to disellssion which muy be said to have beeu U1!lJl.easant tu ~outhern 
member!!, , 

M1', Cluy had now become well stricken in yeul'~, find those ~hD 
cOllversed with him at the commencement of the se~sion were impressed 
that his eurthly labors were drawing to a close_ IIe hall long served 

'~Jlis ~ountry ill o~ieiul life, and had mingled in all the <lebutes of the 
Senate on the suhject of slavery while a member' of that bally, ne 
hali abo brCll active in thut rcspeet while a member of the House of 
Representative,;, ITe was a mun of dignified deportment, blalld and 
genial in his manner, amiable in hiq temper, ro"~('~~ill;; great expo-
ricuec, he of' eOllr~l~ wielded great iufluellce iu the G UVcl'u1UeuL, That 
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inlluenc!l IIiLlI been fur great,er ill t.IIe North them tllllt of ?lfr Gull1onn, 
IIl1d WIlH IIl'oIJILI)ly lIIore (.Okit'llt in fUVOI' of Hluvery lIlIln lIlII!. wielded 
by ullY ollieI' 1111111 j unt hiH evelltfnl lifo drew to 1\ clolle. He died nt 
tho Nutional Hotd, ill the .eity of WUHIIillgtoll, 011 tho 27th day of 
J nnnary, I H52. of< 

Hut whi:o Oalhoun lIIul CIIlY were t!ejllll'ting' t.o theil' rowllrd, Chll~o 
III II I L~ewlll'!1 elltel'ed npoll ~()nlltoriul «intiI'M, IlIld ullit.illg' with lIlIll! 
[lnd Snllllll'r, 1Iolllly pl'oelilimed thllt frecdom fUlll the free :-;tllll!H II't'I'O 

entitled to Il hearing' hl'fol'e the ::Ienute unt! before the wodd. 
'I'hllt ItIW of' tho humlln intellect. which IH'ompts ns Lo IOl'e Iihl'l'ty, 

cOIIRtrains ns to approve lind IIdmire itl! Ilefl!llIleJ'H. Lonis l\:o8sllth, 
the distinguished 1IIlnglll'iun, ufter IlIlliutnining' tu the utIllO.~t of hill 
power, t.he rights of his people ug'uinHt Anstriuu delipoli~m. fled nlH\ 
took refuge nnder the TlIl'kish Governmentj 1IJl(} WUII illl'iletl hy thu Pl'!!-
sident of the U uited St.utes, to visit our AUH.'ricun Iu,nd. 

On thu firAt day of the prcsent AeRsion, 1\11', Poole, or MissiHsippi, 
offered ill the SeHutl', a joiut l'csolutioll to uJlpoint II COllllllittl'e of 
tho two HOllseR to wuke uI'1'IIngements for a suitable I'l'ccption of 
tho exiled (loVt'I'nol·. Other sluvp/.olding Senators IIppellrcd eJUulous 
of doing honor to this 1I0hle defender of human liberty, IIppareHtly 
unconscious lhat in honoring llim· they wcre stiDlulutiug AIIlCl'iclln 
advocatcs of liherty to follow his cxample, in the support of thoso 
rights which pertain to thc human race in all countries lind in all 
times. But wllCn Mr. Sumocr, of l\IlIssuehusetts, paid a glowing 
tribute to the patriotism, philanthropllY, and jnstice of the nohle strunger, 
slavcholders began to faltcr. They }lI\d, howcver, gone too fur to re-

• 
eedc, and the rcsolution passed fie Senate, Ilnd wus sent to the House 
of Rcprescntatives. 

It was obvious to reflecting mell, that to encourage liberty in Hungary 
WIlS in effect to approve its advocates in the United Stutes. All felt 
tlJut Austrian despotism was mild when compured with that of our 
southern States, Yet the measure had become popular, and nlt.hough a 
few members of the HOllse of Rcpresentatives opposed the udoptiou of 

• At:er !Ir. Clay WILl conHned to h'" room tho author vl.lted him. lIe ITII, .itllnr; In ,,0 .".y-
chair, able to COD\'('rsC In a low tone or voIce; but was evhlcntly pa..lI.8tng Illvay under the ~lo'" 
progre!!s or consumption. lIo alluded at once to the former friendship that hnu exltitcd bt'tlVl'en 
Ihem, the klndne,. and fidelity wUh which Ihe Quthor had 8ul'I'orl<d him when n c"."lIdat" (ur th. 
Presidency, nod to the coMnc8! which h,lt] grown up In consequtmce or elM'cry. Sald he Ill1d no 
doubt that hill own feelings had been too Rtrong. The wrIter responded In the B311lC Innglln~c, ,,11'1 
assured htm that he eou14.l retain no tecllnl;S oUler thun of klndncS8 unilt'T the (:lrt'rllll<;tanc~'5 

In whIch they then found thcOlscl\'CS. Mr. Clay said he ha.d no uuklnd fcelltlgM lU'Wllr(i:1 uny one. 
After (ull cxplalJlltions and mutual assurances or kindness, the cOIJrel':iut!OIl tUr!lI,!U UJlon tiki 
(ulure, 00 which h" thought. appeared 10 dwell. 
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t.Iw f('~oll1tion, it. PI1RRCIl thnt hody. KOHHllth WIIA Jlllh\i('ly J'(~celvl)(l 

wit h iJII)lo~lng COI'CIllOIIY, Ildding inlluoucu lLlltl Ht.I'OIl)l;th to tho II(lvo-
• 

Olltl~H of frl'CIIf)lII: Whilo tho HIIJlJlol'll~rH of Hlllvcry HOOll vic\H~11 tho 
IV holu pl'm'ccllillg with HndnCllH, nppllrl!lItly fOllrillg t.llllt the riNing lipidt 
of Iila'l'ty \\'0111<1 III. 110 diHlnllt du.y wipo Ollt the Ht.Uill ur oppI'c8Hion 
frolll our AI1H'l'ienn Inn(l, * 

'I'he tloct.rillc of RCccHRion Imd bcen hilt Iitt III diKI~l1HHccl nt the I b~~. J 
tilll!.' of wllich wo arc writing. MI', CldhoUIl hnlllLvowcd it ill tho 

fil'lmt.e, MI'SqrH, l'iekcnH, lUlIltt, I\lHlliOllle ot hcrH, IlllIlHl'ohll fnvol'l\bly 
01' it ill tlw HOllse or Rl'prCHolltntivcH ; but t.hose 1lll'1I 1111d diHIIPI'Cllrl'll 
frul\I the huJlH of II'giHlntioll, 1111\1 IlO mUll WIIS fOlllltl ill citlll'l' Ilt)IJHC POK-

NOSHing lill!1ieilJllt llIorul comll!;'e to publicly IWOW it: Y ct it wns dis-
CUHHI'I\ ill HtlIlthcrn pllpcrH, 1U1\\ MI', 001'1111\11, II Ill'l\Iocrnt, of InuhuHL, 
tonk oOl'llsion to dellOlll1CO the duetrinc IlH mll/l..llruus in principle and 
fle."I'I/!;lil'c in llrnclir.e, Although Home IIIClllbcrH w(~re HUPPOKl'U to cnter-
taill ~l'l'e~Hion vieWH; yet no one "ppolu'ed willillg to reply to these 
dl~1I11llcil\t ionH. 

There were fcw suhject!! of genCl'ul inter!'!;t. invulving sluvery lliscuRsed 
at the first H('~.~itln of the thirty-sel~ol}(l Congress; hut the LI'!!,islaturc of 
10wu being delllocrntic, 1\11(1 dc~il'oUH of expressing the ullegitUlce of her 
people to slavery, adopted resolutions Illlldatol'Y of tlte fugitivo act. 
SCHlltor .T OIl\'H, 011 presenting them to tho Senate, referred to tho act lUI 

lI'isr, jrt,S/, nlitZ in all rr.specls proper. This provokcu rencweu discussion 
of the suuject. 

SCllator MilicI', of New Jersey, also presented similnr resolutiolls from 
thc Legislatnrc of his State, and spoke in favor of tho wisdom wbich 
promptcd the el1actment-of this statute; nnd it ill Homewhat rema.rkabltl 
that every suhject. involving the character of ~Ia very which cnme beforo 
Congress during this scssion was introduced by the friends of that insti-
tution. 

Mr. Jacksou, of Georgia, presented to the House of Rcprcscnt.ar-
tives resolutions declaring tho compromi~e measures of the thirty-first 

• Dnrlnll Ihls d.bale IIOD. James Brooks, of New York, saI.l he would vole for tho re80luUon, 
nlthough it Wlut U1 advised. He chargetl the aUlhor with encouraging ilK pu.J!n~c ht!CRU!C It was 
}.vpul<1'·; an(llh. ImbUe reception ot K",,"ulh would give an Impetl18 to -.he anll.slavery caUle. 

The author r~IJUed tha.t he ba.d Dever CODIIUtuted the member trom New York: the eXpoDdlt ot hla 
views; lhatlt waN lruo he gr.aUy re.pected thaI puhllc senllmelll which would at no d"'laDI day 
cOlll!lgn the gentlen •• n trom New York aDd aU lupport.cra of slavery 10 Ih ... chal'1lel-ho~'t oj 
l,o/it/cal Jurqtlfuu.ou." 

1': •• prophecy appeared to have proven lrue. For som. teo yean Mr, Droob adhered to Ihe 
wl'}~ I'al1y while It e,blet!, theo Joined Ih ... Know-Nothln!!'," but remained In prlvale Uf. <loUl 
the vohUl""ry dls"andment or the Republican organisation or New York, io 1861. ~lr, Broou 
Iheo joining wlth the Democrllla, WjIa decled to COIlIlf .... 

• 



• 
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COlIgrCRR, illcllHling tho fugiUvo Rluvo net, to 1.10 ju.~f, cmutitll,tion(/', lind 
obligatory '!pon 1111 the Stutes unci upon tho cit.izcn~ of elicit Stute. 

It oguill hCClInw ovident thlLt tho friend/! of those mCUHurell wero iIIllt, 
Cl1~\lIlR tu tho illlhlt'llec thl'Y were excrUng UpOIl the northern couReil!ll('p ; 
t.hoy \Vl're thcreforc (lnxiollH t.o re-nrgllc Uwi!' prupriety, hopin~ to \,\'(\8011 

tho uorlhern lIliud into the jrt.flicl! of scizing innocent men nnd WOIll\'n 
whilo !lecillg frolll orprcH~iou, und 8ell(lill8" thelll hnck to bonon.go, 

JI.)th whig tlllll demoel'lItie parliCR nppmu'ed nnxious to ILVOW fllI·ir 
IIl1ngillllco to tho fugitiVl~ lIet llnd tho 'J'exlIli hill; but tlto fricllIl~ of 
fl'(~('dolll, IIRSllr("\ fI'ulII hiHtory, from (~xpl'l'iI!ne(', 1\1\(\ ohservl\tio 11 , thllt 
tho COUI'He purRucI\ by t110Hll l'urtil'H would !l'n,l to their olVn dCRtl'lwtillll, 
\\'1'1'0 eont.\'nt to "it ill HiI(;'lIce with folded arlllS, IIno witneHH thiH prol"."~ 

of poli ticnl Ruieille, 
'rho feeling now so premlen t Ilmong the pro-sill very pllrties was 

reglll'ded nR favorable to the rc-pr(;'sentatioll of the importnnt claim 
[1 "~2. 

of J. C. WatHon, for the 10BR of ShWCH whom he Inul purchaRod of C(,I'-

tlliu chiefs of the Cr('ck trihc of IlidilU,!s, in 1 H!3~, As stilted in a 
fOl'l1\er chnpter, in 183(\ U cnoral .J CflRUI' "'ellJployed two ha ttulionR of 
Cl'cek Indians to aid our troops ill the P\oridl1 Will', tlgrecing to give 
them ten thouRl1nd dollars Rlltl all tire plu.7ulcr they might captnro, 1 II 
doing this, General .Je8sup neted witbout lllw lind without authority, liS 

a\lsoldiers were enlisted under wcll-deline<l regnlntions, receiving cutain 
wagf..f, 

In the course of the campaign they cnptured obout one hundred 
colorefl persons, mostly women and children. The Indians had no pro-
visions for feeding them, and by order of the commanding officcr, 
(General JCRBUp), they were turned over (0 the United States, and 
eight thousand dollars paid the Indianll for them, Thi~, too, WitS 1111-

authorized; but the negroes were Bent wcst and Watson called on Con-
gress to pay him for the los~ of those free persons to whom he had no 
legal elaim Whatever, even under slaveholding laws, 

'fhe absurdity of paying this slavcdealer for the 10RB of human chnt-
telH, in which the people of the Unitcd States could have no pecuniary 
intcrest, was quite obvious i but such was the obsequiousness of northern 
members that the bill giving W ILtson more than twenty thousand dollars 
passed both Hooses of Congress, and the money was duly paid, Every 
mcmber from the slave Statcs voted in favor of the bill, and were uRsisted 
by Mcssrs, Appleton and Porter, of l\fnine; Scudder, of Massnchu-
setts ; Hibbard, of New Hampshire; Ingersoll, of Connecticut j Brooks, 
DeaD, Martin, Schermerhorn, Sutherland, and Walsh, of New York; 
Price, of New Jersey; Chandler, Florence, Kuhlls, McNair, Rohbins, 
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and Rosa, of l'l1I11IRylvauill; Tuylor, of Ohio; Pennlmflll and 8LullI'L, of 
Michigan; Parker, of Indiana; Clark and IIonn, ofIowa, aud McCurclo, 
of Unlifornia. Tho iJill WWI diseufI.~ed, aad questions of slavory wel'o 
fully debated; bnt southern members, niJandouing Lho dbctrino thnt 
HlnvOR wero properly, urged payment of tho elaim IIpon tho prlnclplo 
thnt tho netion ot' tho commanding officer III timo of war WIUl binding 
UpOIl tho Oovormncut, ovon when profellHing to .ffll 1m! 1II~'1 i1lto .,'(wfl'Y. 
'J'he voto tltood, 15 for tho bill, 53 against it; ond, arle;' Hrteen ynllr~ "f 
effort, Willson obtnined indelllnity for biR lol!.~ of humnn chattelll f1'01ll 

the pockets of tho peoplo, 
Tho policy of tho whig and delllocl'atic pllrties Wilt; well iIIuRtrnted in 

their nntional conventions for nominating' cnndidlltoR for PrcRidont and 
Vice-President, '1'ho democratic orgllnizntion assembled lit BlIltimoro 
in the mouth of May, and nominated Mr. Pierco, of Now Hampshire, 
I1S their cnndidate, but asserted no primal truth, 110 mornl principle, no 
political doctrine, lUI tho bll8is of thoir organization; on the contrary, 
they studiously avoided such avowal, but pledged themselves to resist nil 
attempts in Congress to Tl!1ItW tho agitntion of tho slavery question 
uuder whu.tever shape or color tho attempt might bo ninde, 

'rho Whigs held their convention in the Rome city in the weck following, 
and nominated General Scott IlB their candidate. They also adopted 
a IlCrieB of resolutions avoiding tho IUlScrtion of any mornl principle or 
008ential doctrine j but declaring that they would deprecate aU agita-
tion of the slavo question, and pledging themselves to discountenance all 
lltrorts to continuo or renew such agitation whenever, !wwC1,'er, and wllcr-
ever made . ./ 

These two great pnrtie8~ now standing before the country a8 oppo-
nents, long contending with each other, and eo.ch demanding support of 
the people, presented to the world 0. political phenomenon morally inex-
plicable. They fully agreed with each other ou tho subject of slavery, 
nor did they disalJ1'u on nny other subject. Each of these parties had 
ill past time risen to power, not because of any principle which it advocatcd, 
but on account of the incompetence and corruption of the opposing organ-
ization, and by aid of the malcontents among the party in power. AIIlI 
now they united in discarding from their ranks all who advocated the 
undying truths and immutable principles of human freedom. Each party 
Bought to obtain the vote of the siavo States. To' do that, they were 
compelled to discard the very doctrines on which thc Republic wus 
founded. They pledged allegiahce to a despotism a thousand times more 
barbllrons than that for the overthrow of which their fathers contcnll£'d, 
bled, und died. Men who were able to cast aside the prejudice of 

• 
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}lI\rty el<mrly 'underHtood, t1mt tho spirit. of our Governlllont al\\l inHtitu 
tiullH hnu ulremly tlcpnrteu : 'l'llnt IVO lIIerdy retllinllil tho forlll of a 
rcpublic ; nll<i their hopo reNted on tho cOllfiuCllt belief that tho peop/o 
coulll he ILwakcncd to tho support of tho doctrilleH on which it had 
origillully been foulldml. 

'1'ho Jt'relHloilc1'8, who hll(io.sHlimed that cognomen at Duffulo in HII S, 
now ilssolllb/cu ILt Pittsburg. It WRa flll ilnpoHing cOII\'ocnlioll llf lIIell of 
mornl alld po/Wcld cIlUructer. Hon. Churlea P: Adams, and SOJilltor 
WilSOII, anll mRlly other good men I\nd true from tho old Dn.y :-Illite, 
together with others of Iiko chnrneter from ench of tho freo StntoH, 
n.ssemuled unuer n deep (\lId 60lelllll ReUNO of tho rcspolIsiuilit.y which 
rested 011 them, knowing tho determineu llOstility of bolh till' old plllti!'/! 

whieh they wero to ellcollnter. Thlly pllt forth probahly the JllOllt 1'l'1·· 

fect platform of political faith which hud then becn enunciated Rillce the 
Declaration of Independence. 'l'hey pledged thcmselves fully to the 
Rupport of liberty wherevcr the constitutiollul jurisdiction of tho l!'ed(~rtll 

Government was excluRive. leuving the sluvc Stutes to Rupport or aboliHh 
• 

Rlllvery lit the pll'1I6uro of their people. They nominated HOIl. John P. 
Hille as their candidato for President, Illld lIon. George W. JuJitUl for 
Vice·PreMident, and entered u[lou the conteRt il'ith a high moral prcstigr. 
Iutcnding to [mcceed eventually by the force of truth and jnstiee, tltey 
clltcrtniued no expectlltion of electing their candidates in that particular 
contest. They assumed tho name of Pree DemocrntR, and entered upon 
the work before the III with 0. Npirit aud energy worthy of commendation . 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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3l.i8 , TIIB WIIIO PAR'l'Y DISUANDItD. 

()IIAPTBn. XXIV, , 

IIEIlULT OF Tm: I'JtESIDEN1'IAI. .:U:CTION DUTil In' )lR, WKD!!TKR CLAIM OP' 

WILLIAll IIAZZ,\,IW WWU, 

DUlliNG tho vnclltioll of tho thirtY-Heeond OOllgrofl,~ tho PreHI-
dcntil\l election WIlS determined n!l 1Il0Rt rcfleding men hlLd 
• 

fUl'e~ecn, 'rho COIII'HO Illll'slIed by tho whig pllrty 011 tho eleetioll of 
Spl'ldiOr at tho COlI\lIIoncement of tho thirty-lirst CongreRs had impressod 

• 

leuding politiciu.n8 with the convidioll that it hlld Hurrendered its own 
exbtcnco at tho dictlltioll of tho Hllwo power. They hnd succeeded in 
Clel~t ing their President in 1848, without tho enunciation of any eKScntill1 
principle; but HOOll ns they cllmo illto pllwer IIl1d the officeR hud beell 
distributed, there was 110 longer lilly rullying' point or prineiplo 
to whieh the PreHiilellt, or IIny memhor of tho Cabinet., or pllrty, 
WIIS in honor bound; 111111 the people !loon discuvered thnt they 
had gllined nothing by the change of u.dllliuistrnlions, The suhsequent 
refnslll to tllko IL cundidate for l:-\peaker who waH in flLvor of tho consti-
tntionlll right of pctitioll secmed to have forbidllell all hopo of their 
further Ruceess ; hut relying upon the militllry famo of their candidate, 
they entercd upon tho contcst with somo RhoII' of force. When the 
votes wel'e counted, however, the whig cundidate was found in such IL 

nll'agre minority thlLt the pllrty voluntllrily disblLnded and henceforth 
eea~ed to exist. . 

The death of Mr, Wehster in the autumll of 1852, while holding tho 
office of Secretary of State, constituted an incident interesting RIllI im-
portant, lie had disappointcd the ndvocat£.'s of liberty by his speech in 
the Scnnte, and by his Rubscqucnt exertions to pillcate the sla.ve power 
antI win their influence to his RupporL I~inding the people of the 
free States hostile to the fugitive aet, 011 which he had been willing 
to sliLlw his prospects, ho then threw himself entirely upon the sluve 
power for support, His anxiety under these circnmstances became 
OPI'l'l'ssivc, and was noticed hy thoRe who were flllniliar with him, 

But lit the nominating conventioll no vote was -cast for him, The 
shive power hnd obtained fr01ll him all the nssistnnce which its mlvocatl's 
('xpl'ded, His electioll would not increase the safety or prospel'lty of 
th\' institut.ion, Awl mrmhcrs of Congre;;g who met him on the morlling 
arkl" the nomination, were stmek with the w<1ncss which ·Dlarked ever)' 

• 
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or:1l 0., ., 

lillClUllClit of laiR COlllltollulICO. It WIUI evIdent tllI,t ILmhiUOII 110 10uKer 
Htilllulutud him to nctiOIl. 'rho blow wILa futul. 'rlll\t mighty iut!'lIeet which 
hud comullUllled tho udmirntion of 1~urofleo.lI8 lUI well 11K A lIIeril!UUH, WIlA 
evidently fulling IL I!lU~l'iflee to diHn.ppoillteclnmbltion. lltl lin'd Hem'I'ely 
Mix lIIonth~ fl'om tho tillle of hill diHllppollltment, und evidently died of IL 
bl'okoll hcart. lIo mlLY he HILiti literally to hn.vo fullen wilh tho pllrty 
which he hud so lung HupportCtI. 

A t tho I'cassembling of Cong'I'CHH thORO members who had Ilt'lollg'ell 
to tho whig purt.y wero in 1111 unolJlILlolIH positioll. They hlld Ile-
lIollllced both Dellltlcmts und FreCl-Roilcl'll, untJ now felt that III'ille of 
opinion which would not permit thom to n.ct with either. 

'rho 1"1'('0 })clIlocrllcy, howcver, Hatisfied with theil- proRpccts, 
were willing' to permit olhers to inl.ruduco RulJjectH of debut n. 

[IRtJ3. 

A hill WIll! hrought b'oforo tho IInlL~o of Reprcsentlltivl'R, fur appro-
priuting money to bring from I:lpuin tho unfortunllto IUl'lllbt'rH of' the 
Cuban eXl'ellition untler Lol'eil, mentioncd iu the previouH chaplet·. As 
thut expedition hud been titted out for tho purpose of extending lIud 
Rtrongthcning' the Rluve pOWl'I" it excited debate, during which Icntling 
southcl'll \IIcUlbcrs deelut'cd theil' intention to obtain Cuba for that 
purpose. 

During thiR sesHioll the uuthor served ns 0. member of the COlllmit-
tec 011 'l'cl'l'itorit'~, who reported 0. bill to organize 0. g'O\'CI'III11Cllt iu 
N cbraska. When this bill ClUlle up for dehate iu Committee of the 
whole House, HOIl. J ohll ,\V. HOII'll, of Pennsylvania, pUblicly l'ullcd 011 

the o.uthol· t'o i1ll)uil'0 why tiJCre was uo prollibitioll of slavcry in it? 
Mr. G ilhlings replied that, hy the eighth section of the nct admitting 
Missouri, slavery and involuntary servitude hud heeu distinctly prohibited 
iu all the territory ceded by :France to the U lIited States, in what was 
culled thc "Louisiano. purchnse," north of 36 dcg. 30 Olin. north latitude: 
That being excluded, 110 ndditiollullegislatioll WIl8 uecessary 011 the sub-
ject, and hc, MI'. Giddings, hnd voted for the bilI UR it thell stood. 
Mr. !Iowe dcclared himself satisfied. This illcident showed that the loycrs 
of liberty were willing thut the subject vf slayery ill that territory 
should r('ot, without further disturbance. The bill passed the IIou~e 
without dl'lJUte, and wus transmittcd to the Scnute. That bOlly WCI'O 
unwilling' to permit Kansas to be organized n.~ a frec tel'l'itol'Y, and 
retained tho bill without nny uctiOll upon it. 

Late on the last night of the session 11 motion was Illude to su,pl'nd 
the rules of the House, in order to take up and consider It bill from the 
Senate for the relief of "William lInzz:u'd Wigg," who was sait! to 
have lost ubout a IlUndl'ed slaves during the rCl'olutiollal'Y wur. II e was 

• 

• 
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1\ n'8idellt of Soullt Ollroliun, aul! tho sl!well wero /mlt! to havo been 
cordml II way by tho British. '1'110 roader will recollect tho (jfforts put 
forth by l'rcRiuellt W IlIIhington, to obtnlu cOIllIwlIHntioll for tho thollHllnuR 
of RI!WCS curried u way during thl,t Will', IlI\(I tho Jiuul 8urrender of nil 
thcHo clnirnR, us related in B former ehnpter. 

'l'hOUSIlIUIH tlf northern citizens lULd beon ruined during that wnr, tllClr 
property tuken by tho enemy, their dwellings burned, their fllmilies 
left (lcstilute, but Cougress hlUl ever refused compensation. Hut llero 
WOH (\ CIIHO whero mell nnd women woro ussiHted to guill their liborty, 
uI1(1 the gru~p or tho oppresHOl' had beon 100Roned lIy Bl'itiHh POWOI', 11111\ 
tho peoplo or tho freo :::ltlltOl! wero to contribute theil' 8uUStUI1CO to corn-
pCIIRulo the dCBcemlunts of Wigg for tho loss or ,;InveR who IUIII regu.ine(\ 
their Iihcrty lIIoro than seventy years previously. Tho bill IlJId pUBBed 
tho Senate without objection, although, 011 a motion to arnt!JJd, MeRBrs. 
IJl'OdhclI<I, of l'ollllHylvania ; Clark aud JalJleH, or lUHJl!e IHIUlid ; Dodgo, 
of Wisconsin; Millcr, of New JerHey ; Welll'l', of Culiforniu, lind Wado, 
of Ohio, voted for perfeeliug -the bill; but, liS UO 0110 opposed it, theso 
Senators, with 1111 otbers prescnt, must have Ilpprovcd its plIRsngo. 

1Vlwn it rellched tho Houso of Rcprescnlnth'es, the authur, w.lder-
Rtllndin~ its character, foresaw that nil efl'ort would be UlIItlO to take 
it "I' on the Inst night of the se68iou, Ilud ill tho hurry of business 
to pass it.. '1'0 prevcnt this ho ,,'cnt alllong northel'll lIIcmbCl's, stating 
the chal'llcter of tho bill aud fore~elling tho cffort to puss it 011 the last 
night of tho seRsion, when it could uot uo debated or its character mnde 
kllOWIl to tho llouso. • 

AR prcdicted, at 11 o'clock of tho last night of the se68ion, Mr. Col· 
cock, a Democrat of South Carolina, moved to take up this bill. 

Mr. Skelton, of N<lw Jersey, B Democrat: .. I object. The bill 
ought, not to bo pa68cd ; it introduces" <qriell of "Order, order I" 
from sluveholding members.) • 

Mr. Duncan, Whig, of .Massachu8et~g: " I object, and wish to state 
the rensons for my objection." (Cries ot " Order I order! ") 

.Mr. Coicock: II I movo to suspend the rules, in order to take up 
• 

this bill." 
Mr. Wal8h, Democrat, of New York: "I hope thllt bill will be 

taken up uuLl passed." 
Mr. Allison, of Pennsylvania, Whig, demanded th~ l'ens and nays on 

sllspending the rules and laying aside all other business, to take up and 
pa~s this bill. They were ordered, nnd all the slaveholders votcd in tho 
uOirmntivc, together with Messrs. Applcton und Porter, of Maino j Fuy 
Ilud Goodedch, of Massachusetts j Briggs, Brooks, Congor,Denn, Hurt, 

• • 
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JIawclI, RnRl'd, Schermorhorn, Snlhel'lllnc1 nlllI WlIlsh, of New YOI'k j 
JJiIJiglllLuH, OIIlIlHllel', ClIrtiRR, Dimmock, l"lol'elll'!', Fuller, (1 limbIc, 
Joney, K uhnR, K III'lz, Mooro, McJ~anaban, MOrl'i~OIl, 1'1I1'iwr, HobbinM 
nud HOI/A, of l'clIIlRylvnl\ia j Ml1l'8hall 1111(1 McCockle, of Cn!iforni!l j 
Ingersoll, of COllnecticut j Stratton and Wiltlrich, of Now Jersey j 
Carter, DiRIIOY, Bdgerton, Olds, Gaylord, Greene lind 'l'aylor, of Ohio j 
Dunlmm, },'ltoh, Oorml1n, J~oeklmrt and Maoe, of Ilitliul1l~ i Curnphdl 
nnd Richar!IHolI, of Illinois i Olllrk and lIenll, of 1011'11, 'I'heso llIell 
frolll the fl'co ~tlltCH IIHsistetl in suspending tho rulcs of tho 1101180 Rllll 
ull other lJll8incsH, in ordor to pn.ss this \Jill, which, iu overy possilJlo 
flRpcet, WIIR most inslliting to ollr northern luL()I'l'I'~, from whom tho 
monoy wnR prilll'iplllly drawn; hut 110 debato WIIS ullowctl, itOI' wero tho 
opponentij of tlte hill ablo to obtain oue-fifth of tho rncmlJcrs of the 
lIouse to voto for lho yel1s find nays on its paHsllg'c, 'rho cffrontery of 
southern mell, in dcmnlllling compensation for the loss oC these sluves, 
WIl8 more tit/III elfualled by the base RCl'vility of tlJose uOI,thern IIIcml.>crll 
who Bustllilled this fl'u'ud upon the public treusllt'Y, But these surrcudcl's 
of northern ltollOr oud northern interest wcre nil justified nud vindicated 
by the uHunl uI'gullleut thnt " it wcu neces"al'Y tll sare IIIC Ullion j" while, 
iu fuct, they reully made southern men believe their fll ror, their smiles 
Bnd approbatiou ucces8ury to preserve tho Governlllent; lIud to regard 
northern mcm hers us incapable of the exercise of the higher virtucs of 
patriotism and justice. 

, 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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CHAPTER XXV, 

CIIARAC'rF.1l O}' rm:~!IlF.Sl' l'IF-ROIi:· Tllr." A~IIHTAn" CJ.An! RF.I'IUI, OF TII& 

MIKHOI'H1 (,OMl'ltOMlH~: TIIK INAUOURATION or OIVII. WAR ' ATT"MI'I' OF 1'11& 

~:n:c!mn: Tn EXCITF: A W AU WITII SPAIN IIJ.OOI1RIIJo:n IS JlOBTON ' 

IlJo:HIi"\TINU Tm: rJlCllTIV& AC'I'--flmlll.IATION In' AJo:NATOIl CA~R' Flln:l.I'ry 

()~' lilt! fl'rATF. Cmn'F.NBATION ~'Oll I.ORR OF HJ.A\'r.S ON IlOAIID TIIK 

" t:IUWI.~:," TilE "~:NTEm·mSF." ANn" I1EUMORA," I'AW BY nm:AT IlIllTAIN. 

'rm: thirty-third CongrcHs convcl1('(1 mulcr peculiar circntnstnnccs. la~!I,l 

'rho uetnoemtic party were ill power. 'l'lll'Y hI-hI thc I~xccutivo 
offices anll a 1II10ol'ity of both Houscs of Con~rcKR, nml conl.1"\111cd tho 
I .. e~iHllIturcs of ncnrly lIll of the thirty-onc St.lltr.:l which then conHtituted 
the Union. :1<'01' IIll1lly yenrs tho membcrH of both whi~ nlld democratic 
pnrtics 1)(1<1 chllrged tho mlvocntes of Jib('rty with lI~ittltillg the "slavo 
q!wHlioll." 'fhe repetition of this IIHRertioll had hecomo ehronic with 
those partics. Whellever tho slnve power iniroullccd lIny snl~ect of 
legi~llIlhJll involving tho interost of the il1Htiiution, nllll thn adherent.\i 
of frceuolll resislt~u it., the charge of "ugitntion" WlIS it.erntcd und 
reitel'llted: unu it wus never repenteu nlld usserted with grouter {'m· 
phnsi~, thlln when they opposcd tho m\l1f xation of 'l'cxu~, the Moxicl1l1 
wur, the establishment of olavcry in California, the giving 'l'CXlIS ten 
millions of <loll aI'S, lIlI!I the passuge of the fugitive I1ct. 

I"ree-soilcrs having felt that these outrages upon tIlC rights and inter· 
ests of the free Stntes were arousing the indignation of all thinking Ulon, 
huu during the last Congress l'efuscu generally to enter iuto uebate 
Lonching the institution. 

This quietuue WIIS ullsatisfnctory to the sla ... e power. Ambitious men 
were uhublc to uttruct public atteution on other sulJjects; but lIll 
could manifest allegiallce to slavery, which was uSHally J'egarued as 
the unly Illode 1'01' ohtaining popularity. Nor were any members more 
anxions for (lehating the slave question than those who at the close of 
the thirty-fir:;t Cungress hud signed a written pledge, biuding thelll' 
~elv('s not to support uny man for President or Vice-Prcsident wbo did 
not rl'~ard the compromise measures as a final settlement of the sluye 

• questlOll. 
MI'. rit-rcl', the Democratic rresiuent, in his first Ilnllual mes-

sage, I'CCOllllllCIll\cd tllllt Cungress should appropriate moncy to compen-
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Hato tho ~~VlJerR of tho /lIBVCII who .on board tbo SpauiHh Hcbooncr 
" Alllililnd" had by their own prowess won their right to liu\ll,ty. 

'l'l!o CILIlO WUII fully statod in 0. formor chapter. Having ueen first 
rccolUlIll'ncled by Pl'eHident Polk, o.nd rcported UpOIl by tho Uonlluitleo 
on I<'JI'eiglJ Affairs, tho writor had mot It, and eXlloHcd it ill IL Hhurt 
speech, when tho lIIotion to print tho report WaB abandoned evon hy tho 
mOVOl', Tho claim WUII nguin brought to tho o.ttelltioll of tho Huuso by 
an amendmcnt of the Senato to tho civil and uiplomatie appropl'iatiun 
bill, nnd thnt IlUlcllt!mcnt wo.s promptly defoateu in tho House, But 
the case was important" as it involved tho right of slaves to uutuill their 
Iiberly by Hluying thcir opprcssors, It involved tho life-giving ,ioclrillcB 
of the a OVCl'lIl11ellt, 13ut tho lifo of lihcrty, is tho deuth uf slavery: 
IIml tho position of tho Suprcmo Court, aull lho rcpeuled decbiuliH of tho 
lIuuRe uf Hl'presentutivcB, if Bustuined, lIIust provo tho destruction of 
tho "pceuJiur institution," 'The flrHt step towardll 11 I'ever~al of tho~e 
ueeisio,ull, was uecessarily takeu by tho highest authority of the G U\'CI'Il-

mcut: and Mr. I'iel'co, from education, from habits of thought, froUl 
puliticlil affiuity, WILS the proper man to tuke it, Few stalesmen 
of thllt pcrio!! wero moro uevoteu to tho Imrty which elemtetl them, 
In no way dbtiugui~hcu for the powers of his iutcllect, ho WIIS kiuu 
nnd gnu! IClllauly ill hi~ deportment, anu plellsing in his at.!urlJ~s, 

Uncouoeious of tbo philosophy of governments, ho studied thoruughly 
tho policy of his party, and was uufaltering in his ucvOtioll to tho 
int(,l'c~t of slavery. Unum' these circulIlstances, ho reully believed 
t!Jllt Congress held the sumo legitimnte power to lcgi~luto ill fliVo/' or 
8lu\'ery that it possesseu to act in fnvor of freeuom, lIe' wus sincere 
iu the opiniou thut colored men were in duty bound to become slaves. 
to remain slu ves at the will of tho white racc, and that i', was 
u moral c(imo for It black IIllin to obtaiu his liberty by the display 
of that virtue called heroism: nuu he strongly urged Congress to graut 
from the publie treasury full indemnity to the Spanish siurcdealcrs for 
100Hilig their pil'lltical grasp upon their fe!low-mcn. . 

This rccolllllleudatioll of the Pl'esident came under dehate ill [ls:l3, 
the House of HCl,l'cscntatives on the usual motion to refer the 
lIlessage to the appropriate eOlllmittees, The writer, then the oilly 
mem\Jel' of the nonse whose puhlic life had becn contcmporarlColIs wit Ii 
this cJnirn, 1I0W for the tllird time Illet it with more than u:<unl cOlllid!'Ill'e, 

repeat iug the positiolls whieil on the tll',O former occasious he had 
cntlern'ol'ed to maintain, Ilnd reprcsenting the President'd l'ositilJU on 
the 6u\~ect iu 110 l'lIl'iahle light. But to his !Uain puillts he iuvoked the 
all(!ution of thc chairlJlIlIl of the Committee on Fureign Affair", ~lr. 
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Buyly, of Vlrgilliu, rl'g'lIrded nH one of the IIbh~Ht uf tho southern l1elcgn-
tion : 11111\ HO pointcli WI~H ,tho writer on thiA brnnch of his I'clIIul'ks, tlmt 
Mr. Buyly nt oueo ~lIid tlmt ho would reply ILt tho lirst 0ppOI'tllllit.y, 
111111 w(luld Mhow tho justico of thiH clnim. A ftcr tho Iup~o of HOIIIO two 
weekN, the writer publicly enlled lItt.olltion of tho Houso tu the pruml,;o 
of tho eilllirrnllu of the committee, uull compllliuCll thiLt ho hllli fuilt!u to 
,'illdil~lIto t.he President's viewH, 'L'he ehnirulI\n cxeu~ed hirnHl'if, suyiug 
he hnd lIot yet prepnrcd such II vindielltioll nK he dcsired, but would du 
so nt 110 di~tllut duy, Aftcr nlluther munth'li delny, Mr, GilillillgH aguill 
eOUlplllilll!l1 to the Houso ihnt tho ehait'rnull of tho COlJlluillllll hnll Hul:' 
ferell the l'n'shlent'H viewH to he nssltiled 011 tho illJportnut II\t'nSUril of 
pnyillg' 1'01' tim " ArnistlUl" Sh~VCR, wit.hout vindienting thcm, To LhiA )11', 
Bnyly liI,tenl'II, hut mndo 110 response, nor uid the COllllllitleil to whom 
thiH plll't uf tho mCHHngll waH referred ever rCRpOUlI to the propo-
Hitioll, !lllli t he claim ugain Ill'peurcd to ho Rct at rest, Hut demo-
cratic nll'lIIiJlll'S uud democratic prl'RSOS deuolluceu 1\11'. GitIdillgs for 
"Itg'itntill~ the qucstion of HJlLvery" on uehatillg tho Presitlellt.'s nJeIl' 
Rugl', uIIII !il'dared that tho Union could nut continuo if such Ilgitution 
were pel'mitted, ' 

liut It qnestion of fltr more pervading interest aWllited debate. 
As stutl'll in the lo.st chapter, n bill organizing n. territorial govern-
ml'ut ill Nebl'llsko. hud been reporteu to tho Houso of ltcprescn. 
tlltivcs, IlllU haYing pURSed thut body was sent to tho Senate. It wus 
silent us to sluvery, aud hud therefore occasiolled no debate. 
18M,) But lIS the vast territory west and north of Missouri was now 

ready for the estublishment of territoriul governmcnts, prepara-
tory to uUllliRSion us Stntes, and us this whole country had been declured 
forever free by the Missouri Compromise of 1820, southern lIlen viewed 
the udtlition of more free States from that part of our country as fixing 
the l'oulldul'ies of sluvery, which must inevitubly result in the totul 
extirpation of the institution, They had enucavored to uvoid this result 
by the ullncxation of Texas, and obtuining Culifornin: But the sceptro 
of power hud alreudy depurtcd from the slave States, Culifornia was 
free, untI it was clearly seen that the Uthr~\on of free States from the 
nortliwcHt would reunee tho slave PO\\,' _ to a subordinate position 
in the Govel'Dment, which it had co~tl'olled for more than lIulf 0. 

- -century, . 
Early in the session, Senator Dodge, of 10wo., introduced II. bill in the 

Sen ute on lenvc, orgnnizing 0. territorial government in Nebruskll. But 
it is uelicvcu t4at ncither that Senator nor his confreres were conscious 
of that vast tuinultuous sell. of agitation on which tUllY were about to 

, 
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/nll/wh t.ho democratic hurk. 'rho bill WIIS rcfel'rl~d to· tho COllllllitteo . 
011 'l'erl'j(.ol'ieH, of which MI', Doug/11M, of ll1iuoiH, WIIA c1l1liJ·lIl1ln. ] Ie 
WUH 1\ IIllln of Romo oxpol'iellee, having RorvlJ(l III tho HOWie of llopreRlllI. 
tnt.!"('11 Revcml YOIII'/1, whero he fui/ed to exhibit any ext,rnordilllll'Y 1'01l'0l'S 

of Intellect, lIe WIlR however a ready debater, Hi!! lung'uugll WIlH lip' 
JlI'ol'riato,' hut hiA arguments wero more diffuse tllllll Jogicnl, 1II01'1l plllll-
sible tllIlII profound, lIi~ g'l'ent orror WIIH that which WIIH COIIIIllOII to 

• 
tho ngo in whieh ho lived, JIll eOllstantly lent influence to wlllltcVl'r hI! 
BIIPpO~cd would Ruhsel've the illterest of himself 01' pILl'ty, mthel' thlln to 
lIlnilltnill (,lIdul'illg truth nll(l ullcrl'illg jURtiee, It iH helioved thnt in hill 
whole pulllic lifo he lIever ndmittcd tho existcllc~ or IL higher Inw tllllll 
hU1ll1L1I tlllnctnHlllts, or of IL power Ruperior to hUllllLII govcrllmclIlH, 01' of 
illtel'estH more importullt thnn thoso of tho dOlllocl'ILtic Plll'ty. 

Mr, A tchison, of Missouri, was ncting IlH Vice·Pr(JHi<lent of tho U lIiteu 
BtUtl'H, lind feoling a deep interest on thill question, propose(lto Mr. Dong-
jal! to report I~ bill authorizing tho pooplo of N ebl'lLsklL to forlll IL torl'i-
torinl government without excluding t;!ILVel'y, or he, Atehison, would 
I'c~ign hiR position ns Vice-PreRident, Ilnu tllko thl'lt of Chllil'mlln of tho 
Committeo on Territories in which MI'. Dougll'ls hud servcd severnl 
yellrs, Mr. Douglas, after reflection, preferred to report tho bill himse1t: 
'Phese fuets were afterwards publicly stated by thoso gentlemen in tho 
Senate, unt! Mr. Douglns accordingly reported the bill, accompllnied hy 
Iln eillborato report, endeavoring to show that tho people of a ter-
ritory hl'lve tho moral right to establish slavery or froedom ns they 
1I111y deem most for their own interest; but he hnd 1I0t in lungllago 
provided for the repeal of the Missouri Compromise of 1820. The 
Sen ute ordered five thousand copies of the report to bo prill ted for distri-
hution. 

• 

MI'. Dixon, of Tennessee, gave notice that when the bill should [ISM. 

come up for conRideration he would offer an amendment-expressly 
repealing the 8th section of the act admitting Missouri, which prohibits 
Hill very in all the Louisiana purchase north of 36 dcg. 30 min. north In.tituuo. 
Mr. Douglas moved II. recommitment of the bilI, which was agreed to; and 
he subsequently reported a bill organizing two territorial govet'llments, 
one for Kansas and the other for Nebraska, declaring the Missouri 
CClllpromise illaperatit:e, and maintaiuing the right of the people to estab-
lish slavery. 

I L became obvious that II. Rerious attempt to repeal the time-honored 
conll'romise was now to be made under the prestige of the democratic 
p(lrl y: and those opposed to the extension of sl/l.¥cry felt the 
necessity of an earnest and persistent effort to prevtllt such un outrage 

• 

, 
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1I)lllll th!' people of tho fl'llI! HllltrH nnd t.he ril(htR of hllllllluit.y, 1'hey 
prl'l'"r(,l\ lUI 1It1t1rc~s to Ow I'l!ol'lo of the U lIiteli HtllteH, It. Wll~ 

HiI(IICI\ by i:41'IIIIt.orH CIlium, of Ohio; Hllllllwr, of .M 1l8HIIChusetts; HIlIt" 
of New JIllmpHhlro; MCHRI'S, (lcrrit Smit.h, of Ncw York; De Witt, 
of MII~HllchuHetts ; OhldillgH lUll I Bdwllrd Willi!', of thu 1l001HO, 'ne 
Hllhseri hl'rs Hllitl ill tho mhlreHH, II W 0 nrl'lligll th is bill liS n gl'OHS 
violatioll of U Hllcrcd pledge i Il.II 11 crimilllli Iwtrnylll of RII(:rcd rightH j 

IIH II. plLrt ILIld )lllrcel of nil IltrociollR pillt to excilltlo frolU n VI\.Ht UIIO(,(:II-

)liell rl')~ion I'migruuts fl'OlII tho old wodd lllill 1'1'1:0 IlIiJorerH fl'UlII 0111' 

0\\'11 Htllll'H, IIlId convert it illto n tlrellry regioll illlllluitClI hy 111118tl'rH 111111 

~llll'l'~.!1 'I'his WIIS the tOIlC IIlId spirit of tho ntillre~~. It invllkl!11 tho 
nttelltillll of t.he I;l'g'iHlntureR of the fl'l'C StuleR 1I11l1 cnllel\ on the pCI'l'lc 
to IIII'd ill priinnry UH81'IIIhlicH und HpCllk their OpilliollH llllil wishl'/! ill rc-
gilI'd tn it, It invitcd milliRtcrs olld nil c1u~Hes of pcoplu to CXlllldllO Ihc 
Huhjl'et 111111 exprcHH their OpilliollR respe{:lillg it. It wus puuliHheu ill 
most of the whig pnpers Utili ill 011 thoso which tillHluillCIi the frce 
democrucy of that !luy, 'rho IIUIIJl)S of SOllntor!! :::loNIU'd, of ::..; ew 

• 
York, nlld B, P. \Vade, of Ohio, were IIIHO 011 tho IlIlpcr; bill. tll<)I,o 
gcntlclUl~n preferred not to nppeur befuro the public ill till;t II'ny, 
nllt! rrused their numes before publication. Hel'crnl lIIelll berR or 1 he 
Hiluse who hud signed the pupcr, followed tho exumple ~f thc two 
SClllltors, nnd erased their lIumes before tho address appeured in 
puhlic, * 

'l'he uddress wns written with tho intention of culling out nil expres-
Rion of the popular mimi 011 the subject. Mr. DOlIgluH I1ppeltrCd to feel 
the bluw ; nnu whell the bill ealUO before the Senute a. few days suhsc-
qllcntly, he mude 8 persOlml attack upon tho signers, styliug them au 
II ubolitioll concluve Dcting ill the uurk and governed by feelill:.(s of per-
sOllal unkindness," lIis remarks were somewhat offellsive iu their cha.r-
neter, Mr. Chasc, however, was present und replied to MI'. Douglas 
with such force as to give him clearly to understand thot in cnrrying his 
hill through the Senate ho would find argument necessary instcud of ('pi-

• There wnR much ""lei nt the time In regard to the authorBhlp or this addre... TI", fnet. are ... 
folll)ws: Mr. Y.c1wlLrd Wadt!, of the House, was Iltting in the author's room one' evening, convt.>~llla 
upon the !'Iubjt:d of Mr. Douglas' repoR. It was remarked that Its result woult.! be defea.t to tIL.) 
dcmocrnth: party. Mr. Ch8!e, of the Senatl". cnme In and Joined In the conversation. 1L was sweetl 
by the.e memhel'8 thaI ao addr ... \0 the people ought to be published. Mr. Ohldlngtl, fdgar<llllg 
Mr. ChaIn' RK nn Rrcomplbhed schola.r, pro)lo"~'ll thllt be ahould pen the address. !Ir. Chl\Se BUg .. 
gealed thot 'f Mr. Olddlogt! would pul his Ihoughll on paper. he. Mr. Ch ..... would revIse and cor· 
reet them. ! ir. Oiddlngl wrote oul Ihe addr .... and placed It In Ih. handl of Mr. OhllSe. who rm· 
reeted nnd rewru", :;. :;,,1lS then .ubtnltled to Mr. tlmlth, who aLoo mad. lOW. verbal eorree-
tlona and t'ubmtlted It to Mr. Sumner, who alae examined and corrected It, aDd the pnpep went to 
pre .. prechiely .. 5 Mr, Sumner left II and may DOW be round alleog\h ID .. Congressional Globe," 
voL It,,llL, page. 28\-2, 
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thets mnl doelllllllltioll, 1IJ I', DouglRS rl'plicd, ntHl hlsleRll of IIlllintnilliug 
tho lIodl'illl'~ UI' policy of Iais hill, reihll'utcli laiH pel'~unlll Illtnl'lui UpOIl 

tho lliglll'l'H of' tho IIddl'CIlA. MI'. Sum nor rl!joilleu ill hln~llllg'll of elo-
quont Hevl'l'it.y tuuehing' till! objects ILnd PUrpOSI'/! of tho hill, whieh ho 
declurt'll couhl not ho desl'l'ihcd in lallguago, Buyiug it WitH "u 8()ullesH, 
cycleH/! 1Il0nHter, horrid, ullshupcly and vallt." 

}jut tho great issue of slavery or ft'c(.'<lom ill onr 'l'erritoriCH 
WUH now I1l1ule lip oml Plltcl'cd npon tho rccord. 'l'Iw lcading 
1IH'lIIbcrs of tbl' dl'1II0cl'ntic purty hud expected it wOllhl jlrostrute Ihe 
opponcnts of slavery: whilo tho friends of COllstitlltionul fl'CCliolll liP-
pcared ellulllly confident Ihut it would result in thv overthrow of the 
uemocratic PIII'I)" lind woulll eventually place tho fricIHls of Iibert.y in 
pOAsession of tho Ooverllllwnt. 1'ho greut prizlJ to be lost or won WIlH 

nothing moro 1101' less thltt! the primal rights of hUlllnu Ilature. Throu~h

ont tho eoulltl'Y lind in Cong'l'csB men prepul'ed for tho euntlict. In tlao 
Sonl1to tho dehnto became genoml and of absorbing' iutercRt, nnd 
illslelltl of eOllsolifIlltillg' l'oJitieal parties, it soon hecamo evident that it 

• • 
WitS Revering' polit.it'lIl fl'icnds, Southern Whigs now united with south-
el'll Demol'rats ill fuvor of the bill, and northern Democrats united with 
Frec-8oilel'H in reHisting' this extcnsion of flll1vory into territory which hUll 
thirty years previuusly bccn consecrated to freedom. The uchute in tho 
Senate culleu out the able mcn of that body. Public meetings in tho 
country were helu aud the people passed resolutions uisnpproving of tho 
attcll1:Jts to rcpeal ~ho Missouri restriction, . 'rho Legisir tures of seve-
rill Stutes uuoptcd resolutions denouncing' snch repeal. Peoplo sent 
petitions to both Houses of Congress remonstrating against tuis por-
fidious violation of pledged fnith. Threo thousand and fifty minis-
ters of vllrious I'eligiolls denominations in New Englund sellt to Con-
gl'es.q their solelllll protest against the perpetration of this national erimo 
of extending slavery into territory once mado free by tho voiee of tho 
nation. They protested against it as B greut moral wrong, justly incur-
ring tho righteous jndgment of tho Almighty. * 

The presentation of this memoriallilay be said to constitute un era in 

• The following Is " copy of this lolemn protest: 
" We, till' unde",lgne" clergymen of dllferent denomination. In New England, her<by, In the nnmo 

ot ALMIGHTY OOD and In illS presence. do Iolemnly prote.t against the pas.age at wballs gene-
rally known as tI •• N e~raska bill, or any repeal or modification ot Ihe exlstlug prohibition. of 81& very 
In that part of Our nallonal dowaln which It II prup08ed to organise Into Ih. I<:!'rltorie. of N eLrask" 
aod Kan,/l8 . 

.. W. protest against II u a or~at naUonalwrtmo. /U a bt'w"" OfJ,lil" eminently unjust 10 the 
moral principle. of the community and subveMllve of all contldeDco In national engagoUlenl<!: II 

meBllure/flll 0/ (/(/noer (0 th~ peace and ~.,. 10 th~ lKlutllno. o/our btlo.ta ljniun, aDd ex· 
pQSlng III to tile righl.eoUi JudgmeDIs of tbe Almlgbty." 
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tho gl'PIIL nlOl'lli IIntl \lolilil!1I1 revolution which WIIM lillily hl!l!ollling' 11101'0 

111111 nlOI'\I ol,,,iouH, 'fhe Pl'otcst of thcHo cll'r!\")'nlcli nl!I'VCII to cull 
public IIttentioll to lIlI! 0110 point 80 dCHtrucLh'o of HlllYcry, to wiL, its 
ajme.f, Tho~e lIIilli~II'I'H evidelltly hILled HIli very for itH dl'pl'o.vity i 
nllli held to the fllluluiUellto.l truth, that the IIlltul'lll Io.w, which 
tlll'Y wilh pl'l'fcd !"'''\ll'iely IIHIIIllly Cllll tho will of Ooli, hud vouch-
Hathl 10 l'vl'ry hlllllllll ~oul tho right to livo, to gl\ill illlclli!(CIICt', und pre-
}'hl'C fUI' hCILVCII ; I\lId'tlliH memoriul WILS huiled hy the lun'rH of justico 
ntl tile IUlI'bingcl' of I~ corrected public Hontiment, 

The IIlCIIlOl'ilL1 Willi prescllted by Seno.tor ]';VCl'ctt, of MnH8llcllll-
HollH, I\IllI hn ving' been reud, Mr. Dougllls Ilppclll'cd to feci kccllly 

tllu Iltlvllntnge which thiH lIlorlll view of tho qlleHtioll gILVI! hiH oppollents. 
11e ussllilcd tho mcmol'ialists, decillring they hlld fullowed the 61lggestions 
of the Ilddl'CHS of the members of Congress; denoullcell thcm IlR poli-
tieul prcucherR i chlll'g'cd them with iglloranco; slIid the mcmoriul was 
otfellllivo ulld libel\ou~, lind Ilsscrtcd thl~t tho' signera ought to be rcbuked 
aud rcquil'cli to conlinc thomselves to their proper vocation, . , 

lli.'>I.] 

Mr, llouslon, of 1'exus, defended tho memoriuliats, dccluring tho right 
of tho clcrgy to speak their opinions fruukly 1lI111 fCllrlcHsly of public 
lIIen Ilnd public lllCUtiUreR, and expressed bis own apprubulion of the 
memoriul. . 

. Mr. MUSOII, of Virginin, asslliled tho memoriulists, denying their right 
to upprouch Congress us professional men, or to pronounce judgment upon 
any proceeding of that boyy, and closed my moving thut tbo memorial 
be not received, 

MI'. Butler, of South Curolina, Ilnd Mr, Adams, of Mississippi, BUS· 
tained the motion of Mr. Mason: 

• 

Mr, Everett replied to these assaults upou the clergy. Ho WIlS a 
learncd man, and un Ilceomplished Bpeaker; had served in ellrly lifo in 
the IIquse of Representatives, and more recently IlS minister at London, 
lIe defended tbo memoriulists in kind and gentle lunguage, which 
contrusted yery distinctly with the violence of AI!-. Mason Ilnd Mr, 
Douglus. 

Mr. Petit, of Indiana, next addressed the Senate, Ho was It man of 
• 

more mental strength thun mental culture. Long residence upon the 
frontier of civilization hlld rendered him somewhat regardless of that 
refinement of thought und of Illnguage which is Illways dcsirable in public 
men. Nor did the free expression of his thoughts, in tho language most 
natu1'I11 to him, appear to he restricted by respect for those uround him, 
or for the body of which he WIlS II. member. ' 

Mr. Seward, of New York, closed the debate by 0. lucid stlltement of 
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facta lIud IIrglUuentR, whieh npplIrontly ML no ono iu doubt IlR to tho 
vro(lriet,y of tlw UWIIHll'illl, nllll \.vhieh ho respectfully movcd tu Illy upon 
tho tublc, 1111(1 tho 1Il0tioll wus ugrecd to. . 

'l'hill ucbulo illllNlmted tho gre/Lt ndvautllgo which 
of liberty Illlt! jUHtiCO lllwuYK widd over tho supporteri'! 
roferring to the moral vi en uf thllt institution, 

tho all vocale9 
of HIli VI!l'y, hy 

'1'110 hill WIIS bruught to lillol Iletion iu the SCIUltO 011 'the 3d MUl'ch, 
und was )I/lRscd hy It vo!.n of 31 to 14, Ml~srs, Bell, of 'l'clIIl(ll;~C4~, !Llld 
llolltlton, or 'l'exllH, votillg ng'llillllt it. All tho other SOIln.torfl 1'1·0111 'IIUVI' 

Stutes voted for it, IlHsistl!U by l\1CIIIJI'tI. llroulleud, of l'eullsylviluiu ; 
OBBS aud Stuart, of .Michigall ; Dodgo RlIll JUIICH, of Iowa; Doug-llltI, of 
Illinois; Norris, of New llllUJpshiro j Petit, of Iudillnn j 'l'lIol\lpSOII, 
of Now J ersoy j '1'OIlCY, of Oonuecticut j Weller anu G win, of ClIliforuill. 

Beforo tho bill Wll.Il tuken up in tho nOIlSe, Il meeting of' tho 
democratic mombers was held ill tho Capitol. SOlllO UCJloul1ced 

[1&')4. 

tho policy, and othel's declared their intention to leavo tho o/'gauizution 
rAther thull partiei)luto ill tho proposed outrllge. Some left tile party, 

• 
anu never lUore acted with it j but the sluvcholders were illexornblc, 
lUlU m08t of tiro members wero constraincu to assist in tho passu go of 
the bill. 

Whon tho bill was taken from tho Speaker's table, Mr. Cutting, a 
young member, 11 Democrat from tbo city of Now York, moved its l'efer-
ence to tho Committee of tho wholo Hou~o. 'l'}1ti Inc.tion prevuiled, 
and it WIlS expected at the timo that it woulu defeat the bill. Mr. 
Cutting had been known to tho public as an Able lawyer, 1I11d a mall of 
a high order of talents: But loud And deep were the curses heaped 
upon him by the slaveholders, who viewed his action as exciting. nn 
insurrection agAinst southern influence. 

A few dAYS after,.Mr, Breckinridgo, of Kentucky, spoko upon this 
subject, although tho bill was Dot before the Houso for considW'lltion 
He, too, was a young and talented member. He had been reared 
in 0. slaveholding comnionity, and brought with him tho "ltautwr 17 

of southern lifo. Ho spoke of Cutting's motion to refer the bill with 
some severity: declared that he had represented hi.mself as a friend 
of the mel1sure while he bad done all in bis power to kill the bill : 
th&.t his course had been liko throwing his arm arouud the neck, 
saying, '.' How is it with theo, my brother 7" while with the other huml 
he inflicted the fatal stab. 

Four days afterwards Mr. Cotting replied to this assault upon his 
motives by Mr. Breckinridge. Apparently ullwilling' to submit to the. 
~u(lcrcilious bearing of his southern confrere, he u. dared that the 

24 

• 
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Homocrnts of New York hull eontrihuted tiftenn hllndn~d do\lnrH to bo 
\~xp()ndl!ll ill clTortl! to proclll'o the election III' 1Il'ccldllridgo to (Jongl·oHPI. 
Bn:ckillridgo cxphlillCd, udmittillg tho contrihutlon, hnt illnilltillg tlll~t it 
WitS the duty of ovory memuor to sustllin tho HenMo'H hill. (Jutting 
tl~oined, slLying hl8 JlPPOIIOllt had 6kuiJ.'tIl hllhinu l40 ~elluto bill. 
BI'()ckillrillge lI~kcd him to withdrlLw tho rClJlILrk. (Jutting rllfu8ed, and 
Brcckinritlgc pronounce(l it 1',,180. (Jutting rjJMpomlod, t1mt this wu.~ 

not tho plnco to reply to such illngllago, '" 
'1'his cOllllict bctween two o.blo lUomboril, el1ch represonting 0. soction 

01' the dt:lnocl'n.tic purly, was regarded lltl HIJIIIOwhul 0lllillOU8 of tho 
olfcel which this moasuro was to oxert upon tlllLt organization. 

More t.hu.u !lvo hundreu clergymell, mostly from lllinoiH, tfllll!!lllitted 
to the i:ienuto 0. reHpectful remollHtrllllce nguiust the I'epeal of the 
MiliROUl'i (Jompromifle. A meoting of clorgymell, held in the city 
of Chicngo, where Mr. Doug\t\s resided, IUloptctl rCflolutione dis-
approving lIiH 1'cnuu'kH upon tho roemodlll !lent to tho Senate by 
\l\ore thull three thOUHlllld clcrgynum or N ew l~nglall\l. 'L'hese l.vi-
dClIceH or diHHlltiHfuction ILt the grel\t 11101'1\1 outl'llge ulJout to he 
pcrpctl'l\tctl, gave evident 1I11ellRiucsti to the Illivoclltes of tho roen-
HUI'C. 1\11'. llongllll! n'l'licd to the memorial of the wC8tcrn clergy 

. with more severity thnll Christian forbeatltncc; aud showed vcry 
• 

distinctly that he rCg'nrded political duties ill no way u.llied to moral 
obligation. 

Nor wero the clergy flO distinct and lucid in their views as the 
occlUlion Beemed to demand, 'l'iley spoke of slu.very Ill! a ,in, a. 

w rO'llg in general terms, without refo1Ting to that eonilCiouslless of the 
right to life a'lld liberty which the Creator brllllthes into every human 
soul, aud which is the outworkings of His will and ~he evidence of his 
In.w. But the influence of tho clergy, which had boen inactive generally, 
and in some instauces exerted for the benefit of slavery, Will! now 
exerted for freedom and justice. Serm.9ns were preached demon-
strating the criminal character or slavery. Many of these were printed 
and widely uistributed, and much information was disseminated among 
the people on thq, subject. ' 

lint party discipline WIlS used to .counteract their efforts. The democratic 
(lrganiztl. tion had been in power a.t lell.St four-fifths of the time sinoo the 

• 
election of Jefferson in 1800, and its members believed it always would 

• RUlnor represented a challenge .. belog "OL to Breeklnrldgo the next day, sud B ,1->e1 '11'&1 laid 
to have been arranged; tb. matter, however, W&I In lOme way .etU.d, but the lerma of "ttlemeot 
were not (lubU"hc'l. I\..t the elo •• or that Ooogre .. , Mr, Cutting reUred to private lire, but B,..,klo-
.rllige rtmalned uolJl tho rebeWoD, when h. joined tI.e rebela, and becanl. a general In the Confe-
derate len Ice. 

• 



• 
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(!olilrol the Oovcrnml.'nt, nl1d th(,y were unwilling to o/l'clI(1 it.~ IcnderM, 
• 

• Adhering dCIIIO'l'rutic 1II('mbcl'll of tho lIousl', by fr'('qllcnt conHultlltionM, 
wel'o 1IIIIIIIy pr!'plLl'ed to net. IInitedly in favor of I ho HClluto hili : nnd ou 
tho 9th .I\Iny they proccl'ded hy voto to lAY IINluo every bill holding 
PORit.ioll on tho cnll'ndnr prior to thnt orgnuizlng govermllclltH in KllnsAH 
nnd NobrnRkn, nllti wlwn Hlllt WitH reuehed, MI', ltiehnrdRolI, of llIin()i~, 

offered tho Sennte hili ns II. Hllhlftitllto for thnt roported hy the oorlllllitt{·o 
of' Iho HOllno, null tho wholo HubJect cnmo logitillllltoly beforo thut hody 
for linal nction, 

'rho propoRition exeited intellRO iutereRt, 1\1111 elicited tho hrAt 1IIII'IIt 
of tho 1I0118e. Indeed, nearly overy mom her gllvo utternneo to his 
own views. 'l'he lenderll of the demoerntie (IlIrty found that tho Ruhject 
hnd got beyond their control. '1'hey could lIot limit the dl'Ullh" 
which appeal'ed intorrnillllhle, and recourse wall had to Icgi~llItive 

chicllnory. 
AII'. SteplionR, of Gcorgill, formerly n. Whig hut now ncting with the 

dl'llJocmtic party, moV('d to Ntrike out tho enllcting' clllllse of the bill 7 
'rho opponents of thc menSllrr, Rupposing that tills motion if corric'd 
would defcat tho bill, votrd fOI" it. 'l'ho motion provlI.ilcd and the hill 
was I'CPOl'too to the House ItS thUR amended; the previous question waR 
dellllLtuled, 'oI1ll tho HOIIRe was thus bl'ought to a direct vote Oil its 
passage. . 

All members from the slave States voted for the bill, ns did olso 
MesRrs. ~fcDoIlald, of Maine; Ingersoll,. of Connecticut; Ileno, of 
Iowll. ; Hibbard, of New Hampshiro j IJil/ey and Vail, or New Jersey; 
Clark and Stuart, or Michigan j Lathom aud MeDougn.l, of Oalifornia ; 
Disney, Grceno, Olds, Shannon, and Taylor, of Ohio j Davis, Dunham, 
English, -lteiiilrieks, Lane, aud MilIer, of Indiana; Brooks, Outting, 
Roso, Walbridgo, ·Walker, Walsh, and Westbrook, of New York; 
Btidges, Dawson, Eddy, Florence, Joncs, Kurtz, McNair, 'Parker, 
Robbins, Wright, and Witte, of Pennsylvania. 

Thus forty members from tho free States voted to repeal the Missonri 
• 

restriction in order to extond slavery into Kansas,and NobrBska. Of 
them it is believed that only two, Mr. BrookR, of New York, nnd Tay-
lor, of Ohio, claimed nftinity with tho whig party. Tho others 11IId 
acted with the democratic organization. But it should be remarked 
that southern Whigs ond Democrats rmiformly acted together on 011 
subjeets involving the institution of slavery, .... 

'J~he bill wns returned to the Senate for concurrence in·the amendment!!. 
. On debating these ulIlendments, the agitating question of slavery. in 
all its bearings wns again discussed j but in time tho amendments were 

• 
• 



• 
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agreed 
l"w. 

to and tho bill WII.II npproved by tho PrcRldcnt, nnd bccnnlO " 
• 

, 

181l4,1 'l'his WI1II Iitomlly 0. delUoemUe n\o"Ruro, deolarod by itfl 
ndvocntcs to \'ll "nccoKsory to 8ile1lCIJ agitation ANII SAVK TIIK 

11 NION i" whilo itll opponents with uuhehilatillg conlidcnco mn,intainod 
thnl, it would incrcnRo ngito.tlon uml constituto 0.1l illlportllnl ',ep to-
wards tlHl di~8ol\ltion of tho 11 Ilion. Evenlll ho.vo pro von thn~ it waR nn . , 

impol'lnnt incidont ill " tho fl'ghuo of ~lavcry." 
Tho Scnato prcscntcd o.n extrnordinury spectncle on the IllUl'lling whon 

t.ho l'rcHidcnt's mCRsngo n}lproving t.ho bill WIlS recoived. Oonernl Oailll, 
a mnu of grent cxporionco, vOllon,ble for his ngo, nroso aud proclnimed 
to tho country, that po nco and ,ho.rmony would now govern our public 
councils, t.Imt tbero would bo 110 more agitalian W1lCtr1ling slavery. This 
wnl! doubtless tho rcai opinion of tho lenuing tltntesmon of the delllocrntic 
}mrty i while tho entiro history or tho Governlllont showed thnt ovory' 
sct iu obedienco to slavery lInd served to inerenso its domnnds, nud 
overy step tnken by tho aemocr"tic or whig pnrty to save the U11ion con-
stituted nn important adva1lCt towards its dissoluli(J'II. 'fhnt tllo repeal 

• 
of the Missouri Compromiso waa tending to a dissolution of tho U lIion 
becnme evi~ent soon after ita plL/ll!agc, ' 

The peoplo of Connecticut felt tho sovero blow which· civili~o.'ion 
Teeeivotl from this extension of Rlo.very. Tho Legislaturo,of tho.t Sto.te 
being in BCsRion, adopted resolutions deprecating tho repeal, and declaring 
their intention of never cOl,lBentillg to the admiSliion of a. slo.vo Stato 
from tbe territory. 

These resolutions were presented to tho Sennto, and soon 8.B they were 
read, Mr. OaBs, who but a few days previously hnd assll1ed tbo conntry 
that there would be no more" agitation 71 on tho subject of slo.very, 
was tho first member of the Sonato to become agitated on hearing 
them rend. Ho at· onco o.rose and in nn audiblo voice and excited 
mnnner said, .. I hope those resolutions wben put into plain Englisb 
do not mean another Ilartford Convention." , 

This allusion to the convention beld at 'Hadford in 1813, to deviso 
measures to relievo tho people of Now England from tho sufferings which 
the war had brought upon thorn, was supposed to have been intentionally 
offensive to the Representative/! of thnt St.'\te; and Mr. Smith replied, 
saying, the resolutions contained nothing to provoke the remnrks of the 
Senator from Michigo.n, who would in due time learn that they not 
only spoke the Il&ntimentB of the people oC Connecticut but of Michi-
pn also. . 

• 

, 

• 

• 
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This pro(lhcey of Mr. cnllod rorth u reply (('om Goneral CIl .. 'i8, 

ill which h(] tLl'sort.cIl thll !-Chtfui powerll of govornlllentH to tlHlllUlisn 
• 

fdo.very if their people rltooMe, Bubstantilllly denying tllllt govel'ullIontB 
ILre formed t.o mitre tho cnjoyment of liberty, In ILlly g'I'outor degreo tUlLll 
to securo tho existenco of 11111 very . • 

Soon 1111 thill bill hlld rll('eivcd tho Executivo Hllnclioll, tho delllocrutic 
pllrty prepnred for tho Ill'xt ~t.el' tending' to tho diHHoiutioll of tJlO U Ilioll. 
A pll1n wnR IItloplcd for invllding tho terl'itol'Y wilh 1111 armed forcl', tak-
ing pO!iSession of the lml/ot boxos 011 tho day of election, in ol'uel' to 
establish IL shlVeholding governlllent, 

It ill unknown to wuut "xlent members wero Involved in this plnn fm' 
initinting tlmt eivil Will' which Ims Hincotlltl'llctcll the IIttl~nti()n of tho 
(!/vllized worlu, Our stutemcnts rCHt upon well estlll,lh!llCd ilH:/(h'llts, 
explained by thoso wllo profe8Ao<l to 1.10 fltmllinr with lind were HUp-
·poscd to 1lJl(\efRtalld tho plot. It wns known at WItRhingtoll tllllt Vice-
l'resident Atchison left tho Pl'csiueneyof tho Senato while that lJoc1y 
continued in seBsioll; that he went immediately to western Mis80lll"i, WIlS 

active in instituting wI. at wero enllcd "bluo 10dgcR," and in his puhlie 
eunduct exhibited un intellHo anxiety to induce mea to go to Kansas for 
the purpose of cstnhliHhiftg II slllveholc1ing government .there. His 
8coret eonAultlltionB beforo he left, and tho persons with whom he 
consulted, are 1I0t so weIlllnderstood. It was said, however, tlmt the 
leaders of the democratic party wero generally consulted and agreed 
that force lind viole nco and civil war must be resorted .to if IICCt'B-

sary to establish slnvcl'Y, and that IIrro.llgements were maue for the 
slave States to Bend mcn aud money to Kunsas in oruer to curry out 
this plan. , 

Nor were the advocates of free soil idle. The" Emigrant Aid 
Society" of New England WIlB formed, and IlBsistance WIlB tendered to 
every man and family who wished to remove to tliat territory. Funus 
were raised, and emigrants were on their way to that theatre of action 
SOOIl after the adjournment of Congress. 

While public nttention WBB' thus directed towards KansllB, some three 
or fonr thousand citizens of MlU3sacbnsetts sent to the Senate 11 petition 
asking the repeal of the fugitive slave act. It was respectful in lall-
guage and, unexceptional in its tone aod spirit. Senator Rock\\"(~lI, 

who presented it, rema.rked upon the circumstances nnder which the fUg"i-
tive act bad been passed, and the feelings whieh it had excited. lIe 
also stated that the peace and quietude of tbe country demanded its 

• • . repeal. • 

• 
• 

, 

l 
\ 

• 
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Mr. 4l OIWR, of '.I'enne~Kee, who hnll O\1l:O nctoll with lho 'VhlgR, 111M,] 
lIJ1p!Hlred IlcHirollH of nvowlng hll4 \II\(llIlIlifh~lllllh'ginn('o to Hillvery i 

line! HOlllcwlmt nnoglmlly d('('larcd that ILII who oP}l()l;CU tho fll/{Ilivo nct 
WI'l'll opposed to tho COlis/ita/jIm. Scnntor Sllll1nOr, henrlng hill people 
t 1i1l~ lI~Hllilcd, rCI'IiI:!l to l\h· .• Tonell with grClLt cncrgy of thollght anti of 
lallg'lI11gC. lIo huu roglLl'llell tho fugitiv~ HilWa lIet with Iluhol'rcnco f1'om 
its IIrH!. intrOllllction, IIllllnow felt n\1 tho Rlirring' cmotionR nocosBllfy·to 
urOIlHe hill intc\l(:eluIII powers. 110 hurled ullck the cho.rgo t1mt thORO 
('I'Jlllx('ll to tho fugitivo net were opposed to the COIl!ltitutiulI; nud with 
tI", ful'l'c of ohvillllH truth ~howed t.hllt tho~e who voted fur thnt act 
vioilltcu tho ConHtitulioll, nnll tho right!! of humlln naturo, und the eivi-
lizlltion of the ago. 

1\11 .. Hillier, of Honth Cilrolinn, interrupted him to itHluire if ho would 
lI\'l'I.'st II fugitive HIIIVII? SUIIlller tnrllet! pllrlinlly nrOUl\(:, nlld looking 
Butlcr full in the fnce with a scowl of COli tempt that wus inimituhlo, 

" Ilnd in IL tone of' yoico 111111 nlllllncr IIIOHt witheri1lg, replied: "Is thy 
~er\'llnt a Ilog thnt ho ~hould do thiR thin/{ 1" lIo nppmired to UO 
moveu from the deepcHt l'cce~Rl'8 of hi~ llIol'lll nutltl'C, nnl1' spcuking 
fl'ulll tho holiest illlJlulHI'H of tho heart, he could 1Iot fail to imprcll8 
tho~c who heurd hilli. Butlcr rcsllIllcll hiM 'eILt, upparently I'cgretting 
that he hud proponndell the inHultillg' question; intense silenco per-

, valled tho Sen ute chamber, and tho whole scclle WUB one not easily 
forgotten. . . 

The friends of freedom in Congress wero n 100 greatly encouruged by 
the presence, tho aid, nnd assistaneo of li 011. Gerrit Smith, a repre-
sentativc from central New York. IIo wns a liIau of great wealth, and 
had long been distinguished as 0. leading philanthropist •. no had been 
well educated and was regarded Il.8 possessing a high order or talents.. 
At. his firHt ~dvent to .the House ho led off in the deuate upon that 
part of the President's message whieh related to tho seizure of " Martin 
COritlL " on board· an American vessel lying in a neutral port, showing 
himself well 'Versed in international law. His wholo energies were 
deyoted to the cause of justice and liberty: 

The .Administrntion having been brougllt into power by aid of 
sllLveholding influence, appeared anxious to suuscrve tho interest of the 
"peeuliar institution." III the month of February a steamer cn\led the 
"lllnck IIlI.wk" c\earcu from Mouile for New York by way of Havana, 
and nrriving at that port, wns reported by the captain as in ballast, 
while she really hau some fi,e hundred uales of cotton on board that 
wel"e not mentioned in her llIunifest. These fucts·becollliI~g known to the 
propl!r officers, the steamer was 'seized and held for trial. It was gene-

• 

• 



rally Ullt\IH'Htl)od that tho u('olOcrlltic pUl'ty wero III1XiOlUl to ()lJtlliu 
CUllll, tllOlI(.(h III, thllt tilllo 110 OpOIi Ilvuwnl of tho fuet IUIII Lll'eu nll-
lIonuceu j yut it WlLti "upposcd thnt tho lellderll of tho pUl'ty would 
ghuUy wolcolllv Il Will' wit,,. i:iPl1ill 111 orUer to ohtllin thllt isJlIlIll. 

011 tho lOth MlIl'ch, l\h', l'hillipH, of AhlJ""!lU, Hilid ho llc~il'cd to pl'e-
liIlut a r(,HolutilJlI ,UJlOIl n gTtL\'e nnd importllllt llIutter, illvolvillg the,ill-
tere6t of hiH eOIlHlitIlCIlt.H 111111 tho hOllor of tho lIutioll, lIc thull JlI'O-

seuted Il I'l'HOlutiOIl cllllillg' uJlon tho 1'I'cHident to COllIlllUllietLl.e to tho 
Hou60 ollch iliforllllltioll 1111 he might deem propel' ill I'elutiou 10 

the seizure of tho Hhi!, "Bluck Hawk," nllli the cOllfiscutioll of hl'r 
CUIWI, 

'rho l'('solutiOIl WIIS l1uoptcd without ohjectioll, uod II fow dllyf! suh-
sequently tho 1'I'esiUClit sellt to tho Houso fuJI iufol'llIlitioll 011 Ihut sllb-
ject i nlld Bilid t1l1Lt " other aels of aggression upoo OUI' eOlllllll'l'CO hod 
hcell' perpotruted uy hel' Catholic l\lnjesty for ,..which I't'pamtioll hml 
been delnyed in a very UIIl'l'usolluLJlo IDIiDuor, That t.he UUhll1l Ilutlmri-, 
tics wero wRnton in their IIggresHiolls, while Spain uelayed 01' I'l.fll~cu 

iudemnity i" lIud l'l{cl'riflg to the Hituution of Cubu, her proximity to our 
CURst, Huitl, ,', it would he ill vuin to 8UppOSC thut /lhe could 1ll10pt II. 

policy uufriendly to OUI' eOllllJlel'CC nud 'otlter inleresls,' without ('xciling 
the most iutell80 feelings of our people i" all(l closed lJy dccluring' tlmt 
ho should ",feel di~Jl08cd to cllrry ont ouy IUCUBUre:i which CougrctlS 
might 8,ce fit to udopt in reil1tion to the milt tel'," 

Tho mes.~age \\'atl c1e~riy n recommendation of Will', the ohjcet of 
which WIlS to obtoin 'Cubu, Itll touo, audlaul>ullge, IIl1d I'efcrellce to 
oUU!1' interests, moaning the interests of slat'cry, could leave 110 doubt as 
to the intention of the President, , 

Tho llIeRSoge being read, Mr, Bayly, of Virginia, ehait'lllon of the 
Committee on l<'oreigll Alfairs, expressed his admiration of the manuel' 
in which the subjeCt had been treated, und moved its reference to the 
committee of which he was chairman, 'I'he motion was carried, and 
thus far all seemcd to favor tho ohjects of the slaveholdel'~, , 

'fhe uext moroiug the writer moved a reconsideration of tho vote 
reforring the ml..'SSagc, and in a speech of all hour's length, exposed the 
designs of the President allll party for getting up auother Will' for tho 
extensiun of slavery, referred to the war with Mexico for that purpose, 
amI the defcat of its oujcets ill part, and assured tho friends of the war 
now proposed that if Cuba wus obtained, it would be made free before 
i~ would be admitted as II. State to our J!'ederul Union, Mr, Bayly 
replied, but denied nono of the objects imputed to the Pl'csillcnt aud his 
party i yet this timely exposure, together willi the existing dillicultics iu 

, 

, 
, 

, 
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T(lgnrll to K nU~\L~, probnhly provonted further efforls to produco 0. wnr 
with Hllllin, [01' lhe iJlcrC\IHO or tho sluvo power. II< 

DIIl'ing this HcsHion ·northern Rervility Willi Rt.iIl further ox· 
l~.) 

hibit('d. 'l'he bill grullting homcHtcndM to IIdunl HeWers on tho 
public Inllll~ \VnA ullder cOllsidoratioll, wholl Mr. \Vrlght, or PennRyl. 
vunill, movell till IIl1lcndment limiting its bellelltH to tho white peoplo, o.nd 
11111110 iL ~pc('eh in fnvor of excludillg bluckR. 

A I·'ree-Hoiler moved a modiflco.tion of tIl(! nmcllllrnent, permitting all 
pnl'ROIIH "1/Iore tlum half wllite" to po.rticipate in the henelitH of tho 
Inw. '1'h(1 movel' proceedcd to dcprecl\te the policy of cxcltHling tim 
deHcendllllt~ of Mr, Jefl'crsoll, I\lld or Mnrtha Wl\shillgtOJl, who wl'ro . 
well known throughout tho coul1try to be more thlill hI'.' tMite, 
o.lthough Iwld ill hOl1lll\go, Ho dcehu'cd thnt he hnd 110 illtelltion 
t.o il1tl~I'fero ill tho qlllul'el which wns evidelltly goillg 011 between 
the dellloerlllic )lllriy nl"!d tho negroes; UH to whieh POHHcsRed tho 
hest nllt i\'c tlttOllt: Bllt it \VIIS well known thllt n few yeurA hefore tho 
JlauRe hntl becn cngl\ged ill estimating the vulue of 0. blllck mlln who 
read lind ~pokc four lunguages with facility; alld ho douhtr:" ,vhrtbcr 
the gent\emlln 1'1'0111 PcnnRylvlLnio. WIlA nble to give such nil e:.,.' =JuHon of 
Iitcmturc j yet by this cornpurison of the two gelltlemell bc intended no 

\ 

ollellcc 10 llie nrgro. The burst of laughter which followed IIppcared to 
nmkc Il 1I10re serious impression upon slaveholding memberR than tho 

, 1II0st profound urgnment. They Beemcd to fecI, for thc first time, that 
thcy were likely to becomo tho subjccts of contcmpt. 

For ycurs the advoclltes of slavcry assailed the persOIml character 
, of nl! who devoted their energies to the support of truth and justice. 
During the session of Congress now under considerution they invaded 
thc sanctunry of tho Geparted, Ilnd assailed the mcmory of Mr. Adams. 
Ilis friends, !lOwcver, met theso attempts to dil,pllrago the character of 
the illustrious dcad, and vindicated thc fuir fame of the "old man elo-
qU,cnt," as lllay be seen by reference to the report of congressional 
dehates in April, 1854. 

The fugiti"vc slave act bali now been ia force three years, o..nd was far 
more unpopular than when first enacted. Yet the friends of that llleasure 
wcre still desirous of enforcing it in Boston. A fugitive, nallled Sims, 
from Georgia, was arrested in that city and imprisoned ill the Cour~ 
hou~e, and a force of armed men werc left to guard him. These men 
were gellernlly of that baRe character, who, having stillcd tho natural 

• JerrertlOn Davl., al l'>at Umo Secretary or War, In B puhllc .peecb, wboe TLllUng MI .. wlppl, 
stated that the !'rcsldont did everythIng Incumbent on him to produco a war tr/tq Spain; but de-
clared tbat COl1fl'CB. did not Bwtaln bl. eD'orlo. 



, 

A FUGITIVE 8LAVIl: OAflIll. 0 ..... 
;,' I 

~Ylllpnthies of the humnn Ronl, wero ILlIltlollR to mlliutllill tho Influcnco or 
t.he politi!'lI) }llIl'l.y to which they were nttuched hy dooJlling n fl:llow· 
being to dl'gr/Luing' hOllllngtl. A fow frlcudli of Uherty fl·lt thllt their 
city WIIH lignin diHgrllccll by n bllrbnrlsm unRuited to the nge, or to uny 
Christinn e'JllItnlluity, 111111 unxiollR to maintnln tho rcplltlltion of their 
nlleiollt COIllIIIOIlW(,lIlth, collcded together (lnll proceeded to break tho 
door of t he Court hOllso In which Sims WI\H Imprisolled . 

.A deputy IlInr.~IIIlI, with hill UAslstunt slnvo-cntehers who wero In tho 
hOIlHC, Ilid thoHe who wero endeavoring to elltor. Shots wel'o exehllnged, 
and fol' nn inHtallt thcro wnA the cII1Hh of urJllfl j but ns one of tho gUILf(l 

fell, tho~e who were out~ide, as if cOllsciollS of the rm;poIlRibilit.y which 
thoy illl'urrcd, fled Ilmid the darlmcsR of tho night withollt helug 
recognized. After th!'y loft it wnR found thnt ono of the gllnrd, IlIl11lC<i 

"Butchehlcr," hnd been Htruck by Home sharp-poinlel1 iustrulllent; Ole 
(emornllll·tcry lind been pierced, nnd he died irnmelli!ltely. 

'I'he feelings of the people were grently excited. 'I'he mlln llllil fllllpu 
whilo n8~isting to rob his fi:l1ow-mlln of liherty, \Vllich nil rl'gllrll!'ll !IS fILl' 

, 

dcarer Lilltn life, nnd no one ilolluted thnt ho had rcceived rell'iuut/vo 
justice nt the hallds of tho aSRailnnts. 

Tho United Statcs troops were at once enlleil from the fortifi· 
cations Ilrouml noston, and placed on guard. 'fhe Courthollso 

[iSM. 

Will! surrounded by chaillfl. 'fhe victim was kept in un upper room, 
which could only be approached through files of armcd troops. A Com-
miRsioner, namod Loring, sat in judgment upon Sims' right to 'life und 
liuerty. The fugitlvQ was ably defended by Mr. Dana, one 0 f tho most 
distinguished lawyers of Roston. The trinllasted several days. It waR, 
however, a mcre formality. At length Loring, tho Commissioner, decided 
that Sims did not hold his life and Iiuerty at tho will of tho Creator, but 
Ilt the will of his master, and a decree for his delivery WItS entered. 
Tho victim was taken to the wharf, surrounded by a strong g'uard of 
soldiers, who, by their hayonets, held tho indignant people at bay. 
Raving rcached the whurf he was placed on board a steamer, which 
instantly Icft the shore, amid the tolliug of bells; whilo the flag~ ill the 
city and on board the sh:ps in the harbor were raiscd at hlllf:.lllllst, as 
an evidcnco of sympathy fvr a fellow-being who was thus consigned to a 

• 

moral gravo. . 
The expcnse of sendin;.\' this man to servitude was borne hy thclUnited 

States, nlHl was estimatell at $30,000, besido the life of Batcheliler. 
The l't'sititnnce which e:lUsed the death of Batcholder impnl'trd to tho 

transaction a serio liS illiportance. But the Prcsident nolY issued no 
proclamation, vor did tile Secretary of Wnr or of tho Navy issue Gencral 
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Ordcr~, liS 111111 heen clolle whell Slmlll'nch cHenpeu. Tho vietilll hall heel\ 
Hucurell nllu spnt to Hllwcry, while the tmnHllctlun IUIlI IIwlllwlICU 1\ 

rCHiHt IUH:O to tho fugi I i vo o.et thnL wu.s ucop o.nu LLhiding ill the hourtH 
of tho people. 

111 tho Huuse of ltl'llI'I1RClltl\tiVCR, Mr. FuuJ1mcr, of Virginia, cho.h,nl\l\ 
of tho Committe!) 011 ~Iilitllry AlfIllrH, moved to tllIHpcntl tho rules, ill 

ordl'r io intl'OIluro IL hill giving the widow of Hntehelder n. l)lmsion i but 
Mes,rs. Dellll, of Nc:w York, o.ul1 JoncR, of 'l'enllcHHce, Dcmocmt.tl, 
olucdcll i while Mr. WIldingH, or Ohio, WIlS ill fllvor of HIlNpellllillg the 
rul\:~, provided tho hill Hhould be I!uhjcl~ted 1,0 dellllle; hut the -Houso 
refused to HIIHlll'lI(l the ruleR. Indeed, so timiu \\,CI'O lIorthl!rn Democrats 
thnt vl~ry few of thcm voieu wiLh tho slo.vllho!tlerH on thnt OI'Cllsion. * 

III tho Sellltte, howuvel', tho bill waH rllfllrre<i, II III I MeHH\'(;. OIIlY, of 
Aillbanm i WillialllR, of Ncw Hlllllpshiro, o.ntl JoneH, uf lowo, l'epol'te • .l 
it lHlC'\{ to tho Senuie \'t'colllmending its pnsSllgll ; whilo Senators Sumuer 
Illld Sewcml lJuLlle 1111 ablo report Ilgo.inst it. The bill pnHHeu. by 0. ,"ote 
of 31 to 12, oml. WIlS ~Cllt to the Houso for cont'lIrrcnco, but WIL8 never 
tukclI lip ill thnt body. _ ' 

'I.'hn Hlato of Hhot!t. IHlauu, through her Lcgi~lntul'o, protestClllIgohltlt 
the extension of Iihm'I'Y, urgeu lipan Congress tho propriety of grllntillg' 
ttl fugitivcs the right of trial by jury, o.nu approved the cuurse of those 
llIembers of COIl~I'('';S who resiHtCll the repeal of the Missonri Com-
promise. 'L'heFe proceedings were tro.nsmitteu to Oungress utili presented 
in the Senate. 
IbM.] At the rca~8clllh\ing of tho thirty-third Uongrc8R, o.fter the summer 

recess, it was be1ioveu that the sulljeet of s\twcl'Y would not disturb 
its deliberations, as the sessiou would continue only ninety days. But an 
littempt to enlarge the powers of the Mo.yor and Alderlllen of Washingtoll 
City bronght before Congress the barbarous practice of imprisouing 
freemen I>._d BOlling them for the fees, Ilnd un unimo.teu debnte arose 

• upon it. 
MallY petitions were nlso presented for the repelll or the fugitive slave 

act aIHI ngainst permitting slo.vcry to exist in any territory of tho United 
States. 

But the progress of freedom wns more strikingly evinced by resolu-
tions adopted by the State of Michigo.n, declaring that slavery was u. 
moral, social and political evil; that its introduction into Kausas was 
violative of 0. solemn compl1Ct ond of tho Constitution, und was directly 
tending to 0. disruption of the Union. They asserted that the people of 

, 

• )fro Faulkner. d Ute time of .. cordlllg the •• lIIo1dellY (1868). Will all adjutant general In tbo 
ConCederute army. ' 

, 
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MiI'hip;un woro opposed to the (JxtellHion of Hlo.\'(lI'Y, in C!WOI' of itA entire 
I\holition in tho l>i~tl'ict of Ooluwbin aut! of l'cpelllillg' tho fugitive, 
liltl vo net, 

1\liciligul\ hnd from its Ol'gllllizo.tiOIl hoon n. dOlllocflltic Htuto, 011\1 
OOllcml CUBlI hlld ovor hl'OIl sllHtlLinod IUl a fuithful I'cproHenllltivo of theil' 
principlt!H, lIo hm} {lllulicly ucclarotl thlLt., whon ho cClL~ed to I'CprCHcnt 
their viowR, ho woull1 reHign his scat iu tho Son lito, 110 luu\ votetl fOl' 
tho fugitivo net nnd for tho act mlmitting' Ko.nsnR 01111 N chro.sklL to 
CHtlLulish Rluvory in thoRe territories, lIo hlld long heen IL IClluol' ill 
the d('nlOc1'Iltio PlLl'ty, lind nt one timo its cnndidllto fur tho Pl'ctihlollcy, 
lIo hllu grown old in tho puhlic scrvieo, hlld to tho utIUost of his powor 
oppose(l tho progress of thut reforllllltioll to wllil'h ho WIIS ahout to full 
II "ictlm, lIc now Nnw c1enrly tho sontellco of Hl'pnrntion fl'oll\ thoso who 
1111(\ long stood hy him lind Hustainell him in pllhlic life, IIlIIl liS the ng'etl 
statcsr.lILn, with 1Il0ro thnn UBllal solelUnity, o.nnoullced to the Smlllte 
llIal oolllltry tho chango of puulio opinion whiCh WIL~ to cOllsign him to 
IJrivato lifo, ho oxhibited much cmotion, and the uuLlicnce Ibtcllcd to hiru 
wit h hitcI'est anLl with Aj'mpathy, * 

lIiR collenguo, ?\Ir. Stuart, IL younger mall, bllt n Democrat, who had 
hllstaillcd the slavo power with fidelity, nl80 Rpokl)· on the Rultied, 
acknowledging tho change of opinion tho.t hnll beon wrought in his 
State·t 

This conversion of a strougly democratic State, iu direct oppo- (IBM. 
sition to their Scnut.ors, their Representatives anll public men, was 
rogarded by the reformcrs with grent plensnre, It nppcarcd ominous 
of the approaching dissolutioll of that party; for nil men of 1111 parties 
Wl're conscious thllt, when over tho seeptro of powcr should depart from 
tho slllve StnteR, the democratic orgnuizo.tiou woulU disbund. 

'rho Free-soilers, however, maintained the policy nuopteu by Mr, 
Adums, of adhering to tho fundumental doctrines of OUl' Go\'ern .. 
mcnt. Every speech, resolution nnd bill wbich they presented hud 

• General CH •• Orst went to MIchIgan In lS12, &I a colonel comman,llng " regiment ot twelve 
months' volunteers from Ohio, Bnd the wrlter, at thnt time a boy or slxtl'ell, served In the 
militia oC that Stllte. From the clo •• or Ihe "ar until the hreaklng oul oC the grOllt rchelllon In 
18611hoy "'ere p.l'!tonlllly rrlentlly, hut wry d.cldedly opposed III pollllcs, On tlw hreaklllg out 
of the rchelllon Ocnerl11 CR!l1iI ahandoned the democratic orHnnlzntlon, lLod lr}wll In lS62 the author 
called on h1m at his rCRhlelice In Ddrolt, they found them.!IJcll"t~s again tn pcrrt!ct political ha.rmony 
wlit'n the ntn'crnmcnt was In du.nu-cr, a.hhougb separated Ilunng holl a. century of pL'n~. 

t MlcI,l~nu remolned true to her principles. When In 1861, Ohio, New York a,,,1 I't'nn.yl.anla 
Ybluntn,rlly 151lrrender~1I the republican orJ(anlzation, and tLhandonetl the doctrJlH.'1I which had been 
"rorlalmctlln lS~O, Cor the purpose or unlt.lng with .. portio II or the Dcmoc .. t.. 'lichl.~'1R reto.cd 
to join In Ihal polltlellisulcltle, hut conlluued ftrmly atlherlng to the tlocttlne. which her J,c9)J1e. 
lo\'c,!. Anti In lSU2, When Ohio anti N." York wcre carried hy the dcmocratk p~rty, MichIgan 
1ll.lutained her integrIty and ret .. lnet! ber C .. Uh!ul KC)JuhllcallO In office, 

• 
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direct rcfcrcnro to tho doetrlncR prochLlmed In tho n'.!Clllmt\oll of J 1\(10-
pCI\()ell(,o, 'l'hry AILW tho people Imc1 btlen miRled hy puhllc mell, who 
tllllght tlH'1l\ to beli(lro it their dllty to mlllntnin HhL\'cry IIl1d tho 
HllIVO trl\do III t.he DIHtrict. of Colnmbln, upon the hlgb FlOILR ntH) In our 
'1'crritoricA, nlld t1mt CongreK!i hlld nnthorlty nnd WILR hOlllld to II'~iHlllto 
for the cnpture nllll retllrn of fllgitive slnveR, In Rhort, the wholo tlwury 
of tho l~rce-Hoilcrs cOllsisted in ncting honeRtly toward!! the people, 
t.owllrdR t.hmnHc1veA nnd their country: And they rrgarded the cOllver-
Ainu of New 1IIImpHhire lind Mlchign.n ns importllnt fl'llitH of t.heir long 
IIIHI IIr(\lIo11R In.hors, 'rrne, mnny of their own friondR luul fallen in the 
fl'cql1ent perHolIlI1 IIRHll111ts of tho Rhwo power, nnd their mllkH I1l'pelll'cd 
thinllcd n.t timeR, hilt they wero Boon filled lignin. 

But the urrogllnee of the Hh\vo power knew no bOl1n(lH, ItR (UlVoellteR 
hnd proclllimed tho compl'o]lli80 menSllreR of 1850 tn he n linlll Ret.t\e-
ment of the slave question, and many of itll statesmen hlld pled~(~d them-
RelveR to HlIsto.in no man for offico who should agitato t.he suhjeet of 
Hlavery: Yet tho lIIen who thus deprecated ngitnlion hrought for-
Will'll lind ll111inluined the repeal of the Mis80nri reHtridiol!, and nolV 
u(,llItllldco t1lllt CongrcRR shonld ndd thl'eo and 0. bnlf millions of dol-

• 1111'S to the bonus grunted to 'l'cxas by the compromiso which was 
said to be ,(i1l((1, Speculators, stock-jobbers nnd lobby lIIembers hecame 
solieitons for 0. further donn.tion to Texll.o;t, On this subject Indies were 
employed: wives of Congressmen put forth their slIInes nnd blaud-
iRhmenls to indue!) members to vote for this proposition, thnu which 

• 

nothing eonld be more corrupt. But leading stntesmen of the whig nnd 
demoerntic parties held thnt· injnstieo nnd corruption were necessary tt) 
Rustain the Union, and this billl!Oon hecnme a law, and the people of 
the free States were ngo.in tnxed to purchase the loyalty of Texa.n slave-
holders lind savp. 0. union with that State which had been purchased at 
an immense cost of hlood nnd tre(l.8uro. 

Ncar the close of Mr. Fillmore's administraticii .:mr Govern-18.')0.] 
ment entered into a convention with that of l<~llg1nnd for sub-

mittiog all c1i~pnted claims exi8ting between the two Governments to 
o.rhitrator~, and in case of their disagreement an umpire was to be 
selected. To them the eln.im of our Government for the IOEQ flf slaves 
on board the "Creole," the "Enterprise" ond the "Hcrmora" was 
~ubmitted. Th'! two arbitrators disagreed, and' the umpire, upon the 
authority of :Mr. Webster and Mr. Calhoun, decided that tho British 
Government was bound by tho laws of nations to pay for the slaves lost 
ou' bourd those ships. Thus did tho rrsolutions of Mr. Calhoun, for 
which MI.'. Webster tlor any northern Whig dared vote, ill the short 

• • • 
• 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• 

• 
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ApllCO of twelvo yeMs bceolllo u. I'll!'!. of the iuturnationBllILw controlling 
tho Gov/II'nlllcnf..ll of BnglantI aud tho UuitctIl:ltnteR, 'l'IICHO two lIatiollll 
uow united in 6ustalniug a tl'l1ffie ill IlII.LVQi, which ill~l!H4 thoy plm)god 

, thcIllHC)Vl'H to abo/i.,II. 'l'huB did tho Dritiah auu Amol'icBII OovcrlllllunlH , 
yield to tho IIlnve Intercst j and instead of oxecuting jllHtico upon tho 
piratical HJllvcuca)crH, nctunlly paid thcl1\ moncy WI (l compollRation for 
tllllir miHforluncs while speculating ill tho bodics of mcn (lwl womlHl : 
'rhey united in acknowledging tho suprclnacy of tho slavll intcl'o.~t, mill 
thtlli litimulnlcd 8outhel'll HtatosmclI to regur!! tho cotton-growing illlel'CHt 
of tho South WI t'ho controlling clemont amoug civilizod nations, 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

, 
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• 
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CIIAl'1'BR XXVI. , 
STATE 010' 1'01.1TII;AI. I'AIITIER -CONTr.:HT FOil BI'EAK&It---CO.liiKi,';.:iriF.:,. or 

llOI:!TII.ITU:H IN KANHAB OUTIIAUE UI'ON TilE rF.lltlON OF 1l~:NA1'01l III1M-
• 

N~:II .'OIlMATlON OF TUr. IU:I'um.ICAN I'AIITY ITS l'IUNeJl'Ly.I\' )'IIKHWf:NT 

1'.f:ltcf:'1j J.As'r AmBllAUK ,TilE 51.AVE THAJ)E HF.I'UlIJAn:u. 

'r,m f,'ce-suil JlIU'ty WILH now rupiclly incrensing in nUllJhcr~ IIml 
illlhll'lIt:c. The whig orgnllizldion hml dishunded: Yel itH lea(\CI'8 

hud too lIluch pride of opinion to aumit that tho anti-Hlllvery lIIen \\'1'1'0 

right in their policy Ill' ill their cOIL~trlldiun of tJIC Constitution, Inlleed, 
their pn~lIlliceH Wl'ro loa Htrong to perlllit them to join flny othCl' exiNt-
iug orgallizllt.i()n, They thereforo illstilutcu lL 1I0W purty clLllcd tho 
"Know l' olhings" ur "Americo.n pllrty," Their ICllllillg pOlil~y Wo.H 
the exclusion of foreigllCl'/I from omco, In fuet, the renl point at 
which they nimed WUK the clcetion of theUlHch"es to officc, It was u 
Ilceret Hoddy, known to elLch othcr hy signs, gripH und Jlu~H-wordR, • 
It iIlCr~lll>l'cl rllpiclly in nUIll1.JerH, unu ill the IllltllUln of' 18/4 they eJected ;., , 

18M,) 

II. IlIrgo llllljority of ol1ieers in a1l of the free States. 'fhis IIllcceSIl 
Lrought lUuny to their ranks, und IlSpirillg mcmherll appeared to think 
tho.t the only roud to politico'\ preferment lay through the nocturnal 
councils of this new plLrty, * 

'fho cffed of' their success became apparent at tho assembling of the 
thirty-fourth CongretlS, It had placed tho democmtic purty ill 110 very 
dccided minority ill the }louse of Representatives. 

'I'be d~mornlizo.tioil of tho "whig and democratic parties now stood 
acknowledged by the country, Their disruption wus admittcd to 
have risen from their devotion to slavery. While 0110 of the 

, 
ill~trumcntlllitie8 for effecting their overthrow WIlS the" American" or 
" Know X othing" organization: And the Free-soilers or Republicans 
were placed ill a'most criticul position. Their difficulty arose from the 
determination of aspiring politicians to give all influence into the hunds 
of the orglluizlLtion which had recently sprung up. 

Mcmhers of this new party were at the city of Washington some 
weeks hloforo the assembling of Congress, making such politiclLl arrange-
ments as they regarded nc;cessllry to Reeure the success for the" Know 

-
• Tbclr lodge! IVc'e !ald lo be held In dark roOIl1l and all,a1' In the night. 

, 
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N uthillgll:" But IIl1l1'el'o COIIIICloU8 thnt IIclthm' they 1101' tho 1·'I'oe-soilcra 
could /llwcct'd eXl'(!l't by ulliting with cILc11 Oth<'I', 

On 'I'hlll',~dlly c\'clliug, befuru tho com~nCellll!lIt of the HcsRion, notlco 
Willi given !hnt IL meetiug or membors would he held tit tlto "repub. 
Iicall l'OOIlIH, 011 Fritlny, at J 0 o'clock A,M., for consullnUon," 

At thiM lIIeeting only about twenty-fivo It(]llllhlielLll,~ nssemhler\. 'I'heAo 
wero mo~t1y new members, nlld nppcnrcrl cxc('I!(lIl1gly timid. Howev!'l', 
tltero werc' H()vernl "Know Nothillg'll" prCAellt, who nHHurcd the llIoct· 
ing thut whlLtc\w tho l~rco-soi1er8 or IWpnuliclUlH might do tho" K 1I0W 

N uliling's" woulrluolllirmte a Spcnker I\t their lodge thut evening 01' tho 
lll.'xt. 'I'n t1d~ it WIIS roplied th,at they conld Hot expect u nominn-
tiun mlLcle ill sc(:r,'t. lodge ,would bo snpported hy thoso not Ivlmittell 
to partieipnlc ill IJIllking it, 

When tho H<'JluhliellllH collected at evening there wero ahout forty 
lIrcRcnt, wit h a numhcr of " Know N otliingR," IInti a d(lbato upon I ho 
compnrntivo Il1crit~ of the two orgnnizations opposo~l to tho common 
enemy wus fitirly ripened nnd occupilJd that cvenillg' and most of the lI('xt 
dny, nnt lute in the day IL resolution WII8 introduced pledging the 
mcmbcl',q to vote for lIuy mltn 011 whom a ItIlljority of tllO Incmhcl's 
should ullite, provided ho Rtooll pledged by hil! pust lifo or present 
uerlurtl tiollS 80 to urrnngo tho eommittc~H of tho Houso us to givo 
reRpcetful UnRWel'R to petitions concerning slavery, Tlus resolution Wllf! 
adopted by a ununimous vote of more thou seventy members. nut 
tho lending mcmbers of tho "Know Nothings II dill not appcur at nny 

• 
of tho caucuses,"" 

It wa~ in tlliR unorgnnized form that memhers opposed to tho exten. 
sion of slavery met their nssociatcs on l\fonday in tho Hnll of Rcpre-
sentatives, to cntor upon 0. contest unequalled ill tho IJrcvious history of 
our Government. . 

The Honse consisted of two hundred and thirty-four members two 
hunrlred !lnd twenty-five of whom answered to their names at the first 
calling of the roll. 

The first business in order was the election of II. Speaker: And tho 
• 

ballots being counted, it was found that Willialll A. Richardsoll, the de-
• 

mocratic candiunte, had 74 votes; Lewis D. Campbell, of Ohio, the 
II Know Nothing" candidate, had 58 votes; Humphrey Marshall, of Ken-

• The reoolutlon W&o drawn acd IDb't,Jueed by Ibe author, ao,1 wa" In the following rorm:-
to /lNO/ .• ,rI, TlIat wo wlll support DO man ror the ollie. or Bpenk"r who 1.0 DO~ pt'''ged 10 carry 

001 the varllnm.nlary law hy ;!lYing to each propoaed measure orol"red ~y the IIous. a maJority or 
Buch .pecl~1 com",I't •• , nnd to organll. the ltanclJng committee, of the 1101100 by placing on each 
a mtiJority of the Mend. of. freedom wbo .hall be ("1'orable 10 makiog reporLo on all petitioDi 0011)-
mltted to thew," 

• 

• 
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tucky, the I/OutllNIi KuolV Nothing cnnc1i1ll\to, :10 votps; Nllt.lllllllol P. 
llUllkH, 01' MIlS':l"hu~l·t t~, WIIH Hupported hy tho~u 1"I'co-~oi"'rH IIr )t.PJlubll. 
cunli who l'cI'lI~ctl to Hupport n~ mllll plllctJd ill lIolJliulltjOIi IIy tilt. Kuow 
Not/dugs; IIlId lIil'tlllI .M. 1"111101', of l'ennHylvlIuill, r('ct'ivcli tho voteR of 
17 IIll'lIllll'I'M of til(' KIIUW Nothing party who :'CfIlHl'd to HlIl'plIl'L Imy 
ot.hul' clLlltiitillte. 'l'hel'o w~o !lcverul other Iml10tll CILRt. dlll'ill~ th" UIIY, 
with little chnllg'l'. The voting' continued 011 tho ~ceoucl, thil'd, fourth 
ant! fift.h dup, without material change, oxcept thllt MI'.lJlIlIlphf.J1'tI voto 
ro~o on OIlU OI'ClisiOIl I1Il high as scv~nl'!J-flvt.. 

Aft('I' tho fl'HIIIL of the twenty.third ballot wl1a IlnIlounced, .Mr. Camp· 
br)1\ withdrew his IInlllU from the list Q,f clIl\(lillateR. 

011 the witlllh"lWIlI of 1\lr'. Cllml'bcll, Mr. BaukH' voto 1'060 regularly 
until tuo 15t.h December, when it rcn.ched 107. 

In this protrudeu cOllteHt Mr. Fuller, of PennRylvllllia, waR HI1Rtainod 
by about Hcvclltel'lI 1I0l'thel'lI Know Nothings, lIud Humphrey l\lnrshall 
by all equal lIulJIl!cr of that order from the South. 'L'heso gentlemon 
and thcir HlIh,vl'tl'rS frequently united, when their joint vote would rise 
t() the numu()r of thirty or forty. Other individualR, aoting' with the 
llcpuu!icuus.Eeucrnlly, manifested a strong disposition to defeut tho can· 
didate for whom they wero voting. 

The House coutinucd to vote pretty steadily until tho fifty-ninth hal· 
lot had ucell ('ast,' when Mr. Hickman, of Pennsyivllnia, a Dell1oerat, 

• 
who had steadily voted with the democratic party, offered a resolution 
declaring that aftcr one more ballot, the candido.te having the lowest 
number of votes sliould be dropped at each voting until but two candi-
dates remained, o.nd the one bo.ving the highest number of votc.:s should 
be declared elected. 

On this resolution a debate arose whieh continued for several Jays, 
with occasional illterruptions for the pnrpose of taking a vote, 

Mr. Broome, of Philadelphia, proposed to refer the questions which 
separated the political parties to the Supreme Court. Little reply to 
this proposition was made, exccpt by general laughtcr. 

On the 19th December, the ballot showed Mr. BankR (.0 hnve 106, 
and Mr. Richardson 75. Messrs. Marshall and Fuller, r:ith their adhe-
rents, continuu.lg to vote by themselves. 

During thl'. debates the RepUblicans were constantly assailed, and as 
the writer was the oldest member of that party, be felt <:Qllst mined to 
vindicate their cause. lie Il.'1STUed the Democrats and" Know Nothings" 
that the Repuhlicans mlut soon C01/I.t. imo power: And when once in power 
they would not permit southern members to dissolt;c the Uninn. This 
secmec1 to arouse much angry feeling. Mr. McMullen, of Virginia, rc. 

• 

• 
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plied wit.h milch Kpirit, declaring thl\t tl'hr.ru'('cr 41wrthcrIl Pmidr.f1e ,houkl 
be dcdr,tl ti,,! Houm WOUI.U DI1l90l.n: TIIII: UNION. This iii believed to bo 
tho Ill'~t diHlincL l'lIullcilltion ill Congress thnt tho Ullion wnB to bo ditt-
solved III'0n tho election of' n 1wrthcrII Prosldent. N orthel'lI Domoernt8 
tlppcarcd ItIl1rt.iUeullt the illll'l'ulIl:l1cO of' 1\fr. ~Ic~fllllcn. 

Mr. HllnkH, in II. puulic Rpecch mllllo 1101110 two yel\!. proviouHly in 
Mainl', hud Hllitl, thl\t if wo wel'll to extend HIIIVCI'Y or di6solve tho Union, 
he would BUY, II Ltt the UlIioll slide." 'l'hiR Iillying WIIK now HeiZt',1 
upon by RoutllCrn mOil I1Il (1/1 illHlIl'Ofllhlo ohjl'ction to 1\lr. BUllkH' e1I'e· 

tion : While, I1t tho Hllllle t.illlll, 1\11', 13rookll, of ~outh (Jurolino, fillRUrt!U 
the IIou~e lind tho cuuutry thu.t uulcsK slllvcry wel'e extonueu ho uesired 
to soo tho Union slide. 

MCllluer'H l1)1pcnrcIl by eommoll conseut to cllter UpOI1 a gCllcrul debate, 
which WIIS su~pel1deu 011 tho 24 th so long 11K to tl1ku (~ ballot, which 
showed 110 Rnbstantilll challge iu the parties. • 

011 the 27th, four ballots were taken with ° similar \,CBU/t. 
'1'he newspnpcrs IIhowcd thut some excitemcnt eii~tl'd in the country. 

The Const'natives were pllined at Ilccing rcprcsentt\tivcs from the free 
Stll.tes so reglll'dless of the Union as to resist the ::;ol1th with Ruch PCI" 

tiullcity. Northcm Democrnts and llIl1UY" Know Nothings" il1Ristcd that 
tuo Uuion woulu be dissolved unless members r.:onsented to elect 11. Dmno-
cro.t who ,Wlls known to sustain "so1t1hern intcrc.<ls;" 11. term synony· 
mous with sllwery. 

But the I1dvocates of the Constitntion replied, we will voto for no 
lUan who by his past lite or present professions is not plcdged to " sus-
tain the constiluti01lal right of petition:" They hl1l1 lail! down a rulo 
without reference to parties or to individnals. It was so plain that no 
man dared deny its propriety: and they declared that "the constitu-
tional rights of the States must ,and should be presert'ed whether the 
U11Um cofltinucd or not." This doctrine, so entirely at war ':;ith the ruling 
lUotto of tho old parties, had not been previously asserted; nor did the 
peoplo appear to comprehend its importance. Indeed, many member8 
of Congl'ess drew no distinction between maintaining tho Union of all 
tho States, and maintaining the Constitution over so many States us 
were 5atisficd with the Constitution. 

Bnt it DOW became evident that individuals calling themselves" KnolV 
Nothings," hut acting with Republicans, were seeking the defeat of Mr. 
Ranks. Thns, Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, who had received seventy-fonr 
votes for Spcaker, presented 8 resolution declaring that ]\fr. Orr, of 
Sonth Carolina, should assnme the chair, anu act Uli Speaker uuti! such 
offieer were regularly elected. Mr. Campbell waR Rait! t,,· be in daity CUll-

~ 25 . 

, 
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sultlltioll Wilh Mr, J\lu.rHhILlI, of Kentucky, who w.\..~ Htcadily chdelLvoring 
til .Icreut the electioll of Mr. Ul\uk~. 110 hllli hl!Cn n Whig, lIud hill a'lJlJwfAl 

ohjcct WILK to lIuite nil PlArtieK in "nler to drjc/£t ti,e JJcmocraf.,; hilt with-
U\I\. pledging thoHO who Hhouhl 11l1fOllt thut pur!.)' to I\Ily pnrticuhLr prill-

• 

ciplo or dclinitl111olicy.... Bllt Mr, Ol\lllpbell'H propoxitioll was rl~ectctl, 

nntl by preMellting it he lost the conlltluncc of mOnt of the members Who 
hutll'l'cviollrily voted for him. .. 

011 the 2!:!lh Decemher tho bulloting WIUI rCHllmcc\, I\Ild continul'll 
throllKh thnt nnd tho following dlLY without nmterilll chlLngo of pnrtie~, 
snd dcblltu Wll.ll ngaill ronowed. SOllthcrll I11mllbors becl\l\Ic grossly per-
sonal in Uwir rClJlnl'kll, constautly threlltening to disHolve the Ullion un-
it'HH lIorthern membcrs cellfICtI to prOMS the 8ul ticct of ~11l very UpOII the 
cllnHidcl'lllion of the people. Others attcl\lpt~u to ridicule northern memo 
bel'S fOl' ILttcmpting to ol'g'lLnizc tho House ill oppol!ition to the demo-
,cratie pllrly" . 

Thc~e ~uperciliollR 111'etensionR served to uui te repuhlican mcmbers 
more IItrungly, whilo it pilleed tlUl ellppol'Lcl'8 of Mr. i·'uller nnd Mr • 

• 
:Alalr~huJ.1 in no vcry Cllvillble po~itioll. , 

Mr. PClllliugton, of New Jerlwy, was alRO n cUDllidate. aud many excel-
lent me}llbcrl! desired to support him. They hud votell for Mr, Bunk!! 1\ 

long timll, lIud desired to bring ~lr. Peuniugtou forward as the eunilldllte 
of the llcpublico.lls, But the 1I101'e expcricllccullIcmberll united in saying 
thut nuy chunge of elludhll\les wouM prove futlll, uuless the man brought 
forward coulu receive the entire vote then beiug given to Mr, Banks. 
Othcr" declared they would not change under any circumstl1n~es; antI 
the difficulty which the RepubliclUls hud to contcnd with consisted in 
harmonizing their party. 'l'hat was ouly effected by ndhering to the 
principlcs adoptl..-d ut the commeucement; and asserting their object 
wru; not the success of any mau or any party, but to maintain the Con-

, . sbtutlOn. 
The President of the United Stntes sent, his annual message to the 

Senate on the 31st December, and his private secretary appenreu at the 
entrance of tho House of Represelltntivl'-B and announced that he had 
brought with him the annual mC888ge of the President, to be presented 
to that body, 

A ware thlLt this was intended to exert nn inflnence against the Repub-
licanA, the author at once objected to receiving i,t, as it w~ an attcmpt 
to introduce n new practice for up to tuat time no President had ever 

• prcsumed to thrust his message upon an unorb'anized body and that it 
• 

• At Ulla Urn., 18GB, Mr. llaraballla .... lDr u , brlpdl .... geberalll1 Ule Collftoderale arm1, and 
)1., CampbeU ... ervlng .... colonellD lb. &tJuy of the UnIted 8tall'l • 

• , 
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coulu Dot cOlIl;titutioonlly be rcceived by IJICIllUCrH until R SI,cukt'r woro 
olocted. ilut 11 lUoJorlty voted to retoivQ it. '1'ho noxt attompt Wtltl to 

, 

rOll.d it to tilo, HOllso i but it was agnin objectod tlmt it wus not uu· 
dreBsed to members in their disorganized condition, but WUB addreBlicd 
to tho Scoale and llo,,1C of llrpmc7Itativu, which bud not tlllin bcen 
o rglLnizcd. . 'L'hls objection WILS lillHtuillCd, and although the)' hud 1'\!" 

ccive,P tho mCSHage, thoy refused to rcad ft. . 
'1'ho new yeur found tho Houso unorgani?cu, with tho I)rcsi· 

dent'!! messago Iyiug upon tho Ulork'll desk unopened'nOO unread. 
llliM, 

One uallot WLIS tukell, A motion WUR next IUndo to luke up and rend the 
l'rcsidcut's Ulel'iHage i Lut, uflor dcbate, the Ulotion waij laid on tho 
table. 

l\[cmbers now begall to mnko arl'RugeDlellts for continuing tbo contost 
illllufinitcly. Most of thelll bu.d oXJlccted to draw their mileago to de-
fray their current cxpenses i but bcillg lIuable to do thllt until the llou~e 
were organized, found thelJlsch'O~ out oC funus, In many rcpubliellll 
dish'iets the peol~lo met in public conventiolls alld pllsseu resolutions "l''' 
proving the action of their Hepl'e8entntives, made provisions fol' their 
IIlcmbers to lro.w on their locnl blluks for Bueu fUlltlll atl they dcemed 
ll\,ce88ary for dcfl'Uyiug expenscs Ilt Washiugtoll. '1'0 meet thc~c ex· 

o penses, somo State Legislatures mude appropriations frolll their ~tate 

fullds,* . 
800n as tho republican party becamc consolidated, its mombers becamc 

IUOrc confiuent. Those of greatest cxperience assured their friends tbllt 
as the President, officers of government, and the army and navy must 
go without Ilay until the House should be organized, tbe prcssure would 
soon be 80 great upon the democratic party that they would be com .. 
pelled to submit to the election of 11 republican Speaker. , 

SOllie State Legislatures passed resolutions sustaining the action of 
their Representatives, declaring the issue involved to be the cxtension or 
non-cxtcnsion of slavery. IndeeQ, the entire dehate turned upon ques-
tions touching that institution. The several CIlndidatcs were interro-
gnted upon the subject of slavery; but l\fr. Banks was tbe only one 
who avowed his concurrence in. the doctrines of the Declaration of Iu· 
dependence . 

• Mr. B1chard!on, the demoerallc candldato tor Bp.aker, bad been acqu.inted "'til the ",.1 ... 
for .ome ye&I1I, and, coming to hla seat, eugge>!ed the absolute nece .. lly or .0Dle OOf"prom;"~, 
The writer spoke with lOme degree of determlnatlo'!> declaring that he haW ~. ~'''11 t<Jrm r?tn-· • 
p,.oml,., as It alw&I' meant .ome further lurreD;),r or northern rlgh'" and Inter ... t.I. .. Bnl," 
laid Mr, Richardson, .. bow long do you '''p,ct to keep up thLi conlelU" U Unut tho ,~ , 
HarcA, 1s.'l7," .rJd the wrlt..r, B1chaIlltoD appeared Ulow.bed, aDd .aylDg_u You b. d d I" • 
walked away, 

, 

, 
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The dcbnto !Lnd bnllotingll continucd without nny mnterial chango or 
inehllmt until the 20th January, when the President lIent anothof mes-• • 
IInge having relutiOI1 to public aO'alfll in KansM. 1.'he members genernlly . 
feeling some eurioKity to hear what tho PreRident hull to Bny ill rolatlorf' 
to thnt territory, ol'dHl'ed tho ,mcsHago read, anu tlwn vory quiet.ly re-
slimed tho dlscIIHslon. 

, . 
On t.\1IJ 29th J unuary several propoRitions wero mndl' for an Immedinte 

organization. They were rejected, but hy llUeh small mnjoriticA 11M tl) 

indicnte an orglmization I\t no very dlHtn.nt period; and the ltcl'ublicnnfl 
now felt (Inc, and only one doubt in regard to succeKS. 'fho sou thorn 
" Know Nothings" hnd hoon Whigs, and bitterly hated tho Demoemts ; 
nud the 'luoKtion now presented was, whether they would unite with their 
0111 ellemiell rather than see a republican Speaker elected. 

en the 3d February II. resolution wnll presentcd, declnring that three 
more l.mllotB should be taken, and if no election \'\'oro had, the candidate 
huving the highcRt number of votes on the 4th 'ballot Ilhould be declnred ' 

. Spenker. 80011 after this vote was nnnollnced the House adjourned. 
Members tlOW felt that tM contcst wns drn.wing to a closc. ' • 

The next morning, reports from members showed thnt every Repub-
lican stood firm, and that the" Know--N othings" bad pledged themselves 
to vote only for their candidato; the IlSsurnnce of success appeared to ' 
pm'vade every mind. All were solemn, and appeared conscious that the ' 
nction of that day was to tell upon our national character in coming time. 

Mr. Aiken, of South Carolina, was announced as the democratic call-
• 

dioato. And the first ballot, under the resolution, showed little change 
of parties. Banks received l{l2 votes; Aiken, 92; Fullcr, 13 ; Camp-
bell, 4 ; and Wells, 2. . 

By this time the spaciouB galleries were filled with eager spectators, 
, 

the lobbies nnd pnssagcs were crowded by mell and ladies anxious for 
the result. The next ballot was takeu without any chonge of parties. 
A motion was made to adjourn, but it wns voted down by 159 to 52. 
Mr. Fuller announced that he was no lon~er a cnndidate. The result 
now nppenrccl to be anticipated by all, al?U ns the Clerk commenced calI-
ing the roll of members for the final votc; tht!re appenred to be the most 
intense interest felt on all sides of the House. As Mr. Bnrclay's name 
was called, he arose aud declared that he wanted further information as 
to ~Ir. Aikin's views in regard to the "American, or Know Nothing 

. orgnnization." The inquiry gav~ rise to a colloquinl debate, which 
last.ed for nn llOur, detracting somewhat from the dignity of the occasion. 

• CnnfuHion now reigned in various pnrtR of the hull; crimination and re-
crimination wns heard; and members were seen stauding up talking to 

, 

, 
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each otber ill great excitement liS tho Clork proceeded in calling tho roll, 
V ario,ll6 propo~itiolls woro HuggoHted, but tho Clork, doclarillg all wotious 
out of order, pt'ocecdcd to call tho nawcs aud rocord tlto votes of all 
tlto mombm'lI. When tho roll had been called through, thoro wall ~o 
llIuch eoufuHion that it was diOlcult for allY 0110 to bo buard. ]lut th" 
clerks a"" tellers procecded ill their uuties, and when Ow count Willi 
~omplctoo, Mr. l101l60tl, of Maillc olle of tbo tellers, rose, and in a 10lHl 

voico pl'vcilLiUlcd that "On tlto 0110 hUllllrcd and thirty.third bul!oL 
N athanicl P. Danks bo.d recch'cd one IIU1ltlrcd and three votes; ~1r, 

Aikin had received otiC hU1Idred rotes; 1\[r. Fuller had received six vU(I'S; . 

and Mr. Campbell had rccdvcll joltr votes. 'l'hat Mr. Banl.s hal';lIg 
rcct:ivcd the highest 1I1l1{lber of t'otcs on this bal/ut, was dcdared duly e1ect.·,t 
Speaker of tll.e thir/yfo,,,th CotlgrCSJ." . 

At this announcement the spcct.ators in the gallel'ies broke fOl'th' ill 
wild excitement, Cheer after cheer went up, amid the waving of llllUlI· 

, kerchiefs and demonstrations of unrestrained exultation, which were I'l·· 

sponded to by hisses from the AdminiHtration side of tho ilouse, 

• 

Sorpo feeble opposition was mnde to Mr. Banks assuming tho duties 
of tho chair, when a resolution declaring him Speaker was offered aud 
adopted by a large majority. 'Ihis was in accordunee with the prl'c(,. ... 
dent established in 1849, aud rendered tho election constituti<'nal. 

• 

When this resolution had been adopted, the Clerk, Mr. ~)rney, 0. 

Democrat of Philadelphia, called on 1\lr. Aikin, of South Carolina, Mr. 
Fuller, of Pennsylvania, and Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, to conduct the 

• 
Speaker to the chair. 'l'his being do lie ... 

Mr. Banks delivered an appropriate address, and the Clerk ca.lled on 
• 

the writer, being the oldest member of tho lIouse, to administer the 
oath of office. He walked into the open area in front of the Speaker's 
chair, and, takittg a position some thirty feet from him, desired that 
officer to raise his right hand, whieh he did, and the oath was admin-
istered in a loud voice, according to the form practised in New England 
from the time of the Pilgrims. 

Thus closed this rema.rkable conflict, after a struggle of nino weeks. 
In this contest the most discordant elements were bronght to the support 

• 

of principle, and the power of truth in political contests wa.s very fully 
and beautifully illuStrated. '* • 

• When Ibe writer, paaUIlo, a large pbydcal frame and whitened balr, waited oul 10 the fronl . 
or Ibo Speaker to adm\Dllter Ibe oath, Ibe audlence't once recognised blm &II baYing labored IOllg 
and lteadllyln Ibe cause of human rteedom, and anotber cheer Will given for thl.t resoll of hllllMiJoll!. 

ThII fonn or admlnlot.r1ng Ibe oalb had never been adopted 011 any forrnct occ&8lon, and II wa. • 
rellarded wllb 10 much Inter",,1 Ibat Ibe papel'll of tho ncxt morning ducrlbcd Ibe incIdent, ami 
gave & •• rbaUm report or Ibe language used on the occwlioo. 

I 
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')'ho ctTcct of this victory WI~~ Celt through tho country. Mon no,,' 
Hil w the mornl illlluollce which 1\ fow llIllivltinllls devoted to trnth 
!lllll frcedoUl hllll bcon Ilhlc to oxert IIpOIl Oongrcfls. Sixteon YORrs 
hef'ol'e this occurrence Mr. Adams nnd tho I\uthor of thoRe skotchml 
Wf're tho only repreRentutives in OongroHs of tho doctrines DOW Rllp· 
plll'!el! by 0. ml~ority of tho lIousc. . 

Tho 81nveholde1'6 o.nd those who sympllthizcd with them n"pcnrod to 
1'01l1i1.e !hllt politicill powor wnH grnduo.l\y oscnping from their gI'll.RP, nnd 

. tho.t the lilLY WM rupi<lly n}l(lroachlng whell the people woulu reHUlIle 
eontl',)l of the Govel'llUlont Rnd wilild it for their own uenefit. 

SltlYcry Illld freellom hnd met In open conlllet, nnd truth hn~ ngnin 
prcYllik,:d. From tho honr thnt 8111yory hnd becn r(~cctc<1 frol11 Ollli· 
flH}lilt, defent o.ml disustel' hnu nttended t1111 advocatcs of the institution. 

011 Mondny, 5th Febl'uury, tho IIouse pl'oceeded to 1'01111 tho Pre!!i· 
dent's messllge, lind hl1villg completed its orguniziltion, commenced tho 
orllinnry business of legisll1tion. 

But now tho dimcultieR in Knll~1lS ntlrllctcd pubJie nttelltiqll. ?,!t\ny 
emigrants from New Englund hnll seUlel! in that territory and eonslitutcd 
almost its entire residcnt popnll1tion. 'fhe peoplc of Missouri and tho 
other KIllve Stnte8 luul not been idle. 'rlley could not Bend emigrants to 
cllltimle its soil, bllt they prl)pnrcd to cnter the territory with nn nrmed. 
force und to estnblh;h the illstitut,ion of slaVl:ry by military power. 

Aecoruingly, on the dny nppointed hy the Governor for electing memo 
hrrs of the G cnllral Assembly, and 011 tho previous day, citizens from 
l\ii~sourj with Mms nnd banners cntered the territory, took possession 
of the ballot·boxes, drove the resident citizens from the polls, and pro· 
claimed their companions members of the Legislature. '1'hese men 
professing to have been elected, nssembled and enacted 0. sllwe code 
for Kansas, which in point of bo.rhnrity bnd seldom. been eqllll.lled since 
the darker ages hnd passed nway. . ' 

The resident citizen3 were unwilling to recognize either the lcgislntors 
or the slllVe-sustaining ennctments which they hnd passed. 

The people of the free States in the meo.ntime sent arms and 
• ammunition to their friends ill Kansas to enable them to protect them· 

selves ngainst the ;nvaders, who were noW' endeavoring to estnblish 
Hlavery by force of arms. The citizens of slo.vQ Stntes 0.1s0 sent men 
auu arms to reGuforce the harbingers of slnvery. 

Militnry parndes, drills, and camp equipage became common. Skir· 
. mishes were fought, victories were WOll and lost, men were slain, 

priwners were cnptured, nou civil war with nIl its ordin'llry incidents ex· 
istf:d in that territory. The President espoused the cause of tho slave· 

• 

• 

• 
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hnldel'll, ntui Ront troops of tho United Stutell to maintnin tho curso of 
hUlIllLII LOlI,lIugo IlIiU ellful'tm tho worNe tllllll Dmeoniull cudo Ulluctcd by 
lullwrellt.R of Illtlvel'y from Hhwo Stlltc/!. 

'rho ~clluto l'ulJpd 011 the Pl'e~idcnt by reHollllion to COlllllllluielLtl' to 
COlIgl'(!j;~ Hueh inful'Jllntioll ns ho might possoss in rellltion to tho dimeul-
ticl! cxistillg' in KlllI~IlH, lIe rl'plicd by lDe~sngo on the 1-11h FebrulLry, 
and in it he IIs~llill!d the ~o('ieties uud men of tho freo Statell who Illul 
u,,~lsteu clIligl'ulltll to the tcrl'itol'Y ns "promoterll of civil Will'," Illlt! 
miluly ccn~ul'ed tho invauers who hllu entered tho tCI'l'itol'Y with nn IIl'lllcd 
fOl'ee UIIl! IIHlIl'pcd the govel'lIl1lcnt ; but ill tho most emphatie tel'ltls 
ucnouuccd IHI " illHUI'gclltH II th080 who roCused to obey tho eUllctmcllts 
of thelr iumdel's, Ho I'eferred to thoso who flLvored tho fornHLlion of IL 

f"l!c State, lind to thoMo wbo Rympnthized with thcm, as " l'nemiL's of tho 
OOVel'lInlCllt" nnu " viohltorH of the Constitution," and those who op-
J'o~cU the extension of sIll very ho chnrncterizcd IlS "agitalors seeking' 
to overthrow the Go\'crlImcnt I1nd institutions of the country." 

This extraordillury Htllte puper did not fail to call forth the lh:ep 
indignation oT tho~e wlJO w~ro cndeuvoring to lIIaintnin the constitlltionlll 
rightll of tho free liS well ILS of thc ~'lllvc Stlltcs, Tiley spoke, of tho 
J>"csidellt ItS thc lIIN'C in~ of tho sluvo power, scekiug southel'll 

. favor rby treason to the COllstit and to freedolU. 'I'hey pillecd upon 
the record of debutes the fnet that -Ii lid seut the army of tho Uuited 
Statcs to aid the invaders, alld slIstain tho usurpers of tho govel'U-
IJlt!llt in KmwlIs. 

In thu Senate, Messrs, Hale, Sumner, Soward, Wilson, Hamlin, Fes-
sendcn, Colh1lner, Foote and 'Vade, wel'c outspoken und holt} ill exposing' 
the crimes committed in Kansas by tho supporters of sluvery, 'fho 
transactions in that territ.:.ry, the attempts of the Executive aud his 
friends to sustain them, afforded an inexhaustible theme for criticism; 
and these exposures were the more unweleomc to the slave power ill conse-
quence of the approaching Presidential election, whioh was to take place 
before the next meeting of Congress. But the Senate debated tho 
message of the President and the report of tho committee to whom it 
was rcferrcil, as well os the bill admitting Kansas to the Federal Ullion 
as a State. These subjects were discussed uutil the 8th July, when tho 
Senate passed the bill authorizing tho people of Kansas "to form a 
State constitution and govornment." ' 

In t110 House of Rcpresentatives the message of tbe President was 
examined with less severity. Members of that bouy appenred to rcgard 
the llSSociation of the President with the Viee-Presiucllt, A.tciJboll und 
the bonIer ruffians of Missouri, to ho so obvious as to deprive hilli of 

• 
• 
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that Influence whieh couldulone justify them in commenUng upon hlB 
conduct. 

On the 21th l<'cbrunry, 11ft·. Grow, of Pellnsylvunio., chnirmlm of tho 
Committee 1)11 'l'cnitorics, in the 110UKO reported 0. bill dcchu'lng most 
of the aets plLsHed by the usurpers of Ko.IISI1B void alld Bocul'i.ng the peo-
}lIe of that territory ill the el~oyment of their rights. 

But us t.here nppcared to b" dOllhtfl thrown around many important 
fn.cts connected with Kansas, resolutions werl) introduced authorizing the 
Speaker to appoint 0. committee of three membel's, who should visit the 
territory, take testimony, and report t(, the lIouso flL~ls concernhlg tho 
invasion, the election, aud actioll of the self-styled Legllliulure. 

'l'his so· culled Legislature of Klln~ pllllSed 0. prctellllcd law profes-
sing to authorize the pcoplc to elect 0. delegato to C()ngrc~s, and a mUll 
hoWing 0. certificate of election under theso ellllctments, Il}>peur')d and 

. demanded udmission i bnt after 0. full exnmination the lIou!.'1J del'lared 
thllt thc self-styled legiRlators hnd no authority, that their enactments 
wero void, and 'that tho delegato hnd no cIui,n to a SCilt in tImt body. 
Thus did the House of Representatives spurn tho ellllctments' which tho 
President declared valid. 

'l'he report of the committee eent to KansM to o.seertnin facts nppcar-
cd to set all cavil o.t rest j and t.he free-State men of the territory nod 
their advocates in Congress and in the Stntes determined to encount~r 

-
the horrors of civil war rather thnn -submit to this o.ttempt to ext~lId 

slavery over KnnsllS by force of arms. . 
Bnt a difficulty arose in consequence of tho unwillingness of tho Com-

mittee on Wnys [lnd Means to exercise the legitimate functions which 
tbe House possessed. In reporting the army approprintions, they placed 
the whole amount in the hands of tho President, without restriction, 
instead of declaring that no part of it should be used to transport 
trooptl to KansM or to sustain them in that territory. Thus did that 
committee propose to give the President means to carry ou the civil 
war. • 

Older members of the Houso were dissatisfied"., itb this action of the 
committee, and when the bill cllme under debate, Mr. Cnmpbell, of Ohio, 
chairman, on being publicly interrogated, reluctantly declared that he 
wonld not look at st.ctio-ntz!, difficultia whik legislating for tIM country. 
But an amendment WIIB proposed limiting the appropriation 80 o..~ to re-
strict tho President from using the army for tho subjugation of Kaqsas. 
This amendment wns adopted, and the bill po..~sed tho House of Repre-
sentatives j but the Senate disagreed to this restriction, and tho bill was 
iinnlly lost on this disagreement. 

• 

-
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'1'ho feeling of hostility which bad grown up on tho part of tho 
• 

South towllrdB tho North, wall manifestell by tho dictatorial bORring 
of Bouthorn' lIIelllber~, It hll(~ been confirmed nl!l1 stl'cllgthcnetl hy 
yichling up rights lind interests on tho part of northerll IIlcrubel'll 
until Blaveholwug UcprOHcntatives regarded tl.aemsclvcs all tho &upcriors 
of thOBO from tho fr'co States. 'rhoy found it illlpoF.8iblo to maintain 
an intellectual superiority whenever northern member's boldly con-
fronted them i yet Mr. DuLler, of South Carolina, a man usually of, 
gentlo demeanor, was quito impaticnt of opposition UpOII questions 
touching lilavory. Whenever the institution .came undcr debate ho 
IIsBumcd a dictatorial tOile, 6poko disrespectfully of his opponents, and 
on matters relating to KaWlas be beeamo offonsivo to thoso who 
opposed him. . ' 

Mr. Sumner', of Massachusetts, was erudite and always gentlcmanly. 
lIe lind the advantllgcs of a fine education, improved hy trll-Vol in • 
foreigll countries. A mall of pure morals, proud of tho noblo Stl1te of 
which he was a RcpresentlLtive, nnd devoted to the causo of progress and 
human elevatiun i he devoted all his energics to tho dillcharge of official 
duty. 

On tho 20th Mny, ho delivercd II. speech on the bill authorizing the 
peoplo of Kansl\S to form 0. constitution and State governmcnt, a pllrt 
of which was in reply to the remarks of Mr. Butler on tho saUle Bubject. 
No one doubted, lIor did Mr. Sumner deny, that ho intended such II. 

rebuke to Mr. Butler u.s would admonish that gentleman of the propriel;}' 
of observing a respectful courtesy towards his opponents i yet no friend 

• 

of Mr. Butler or of slavery charged Mr. Sumner with overstepping 
the bounds of order, or of strict parliamentary rules in his remarks i but 
they were forcible, indeed withering towards Mr. Butler, who had ren-
dered himself subject to the severest criticism. The force of his logic and 
tho obvious just.iee of his allusions were wounding to the pride of South 
Carolina: her Reprcsentatives were said to hllve held a consultation on 
the subject .. Their Senlltor and Stato had been placed in an unenviable 
position, and tho question appeared to be how they were to wipe out the 
stain 1 . 

Unfortunately, they believed in the practice and habits of the Sonth, 
and instead of maiutaining the intellectual conflict, they had recourse to 
physical violence. 

Mr. Brooks, attended by Mr. Keitt, both armed, entered the Senate 
• chamber after the adjournment of the 22d May. Mr. Sumner remained 

at his desk engageu in wi-iting, with a few other Senlltors who were al80 
engaged II.t their desks, us was usual. Brooks approached Mr. Sumuer 
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ill fnlll!, wilh 11 henvy ('nlHl III his hnnd, ~lIying: "1 IlIIv!! \'I~III) your 
HpI'('t'h ; il. is I~ libel 011 Illy tllnte nllti Mr. Uutll'r, who iM II. f('llll.iv(1 of 
miltl'," tiL 1Il(~ HIlIllI) inHtnnt. Ht.l'ildng him. SUlIJlH'r tlttelllptl~d to riHo; 
11 ~erund l,Ju\V, fullilJ/-( with full forct', proHtrnleti hilll, tit thl! fltlmO time 
ch'privillg' hilll of (,oll~('iuUHlll'MH. AM ho Iny }lnrnlyzed IIlul "I'PIII'I'UUy 
lirele~H, Brool'H 11I'oeel'dml to inflict further hlowR, whill,l\t'il.t., wiLh IL 
JliHlul ill 01101 11/11111 11111) n. cnlJo in the other, ordcrell t.hl1 ~)lt'''latorH to 
Htllllli hllt'l\. ~II'. <.Jrittellllen, of the Sennto, unl) MI'. l\Il1rt'tly, of t1w 
ll()U~I', IIl'illg' pl'pHlmt, 13"izetl BrookH nlll) removell him; while Mr. 
MOI'g'III1, Ill' tho II OUl\e, pl'utl'clcu the npJlnren!ly lifcbl\ uody of SUlllll('r 
fl'olll I'urt.hel' olltl'tI~O. 

l'rrlll'l'H ~IIlHHIH'huHl'tl8 niH) Sout.h <.Jnrolinn were m'vcr more fllithfully 
T!'lll'cHl'ntc,1 tlllln hy . .I\li'. SUlIJllel' unt) Mr. BI·ook~. 'l'lw one WIIH illtdli-
gent., g'ent\t'III1L11ly nnd kind, holding' thnt nil eonteHts \I'(,I'C to he deeidel! 
hy reIlS!)Il, Ily tho jUlIg'ment I1IllI l'onHdl'nCt'; tho other holding thnt 
vi'JlenCl', l'hp;ieal fol'(,l', the tlnellll, or \mtlll'-lil'lll, WIIH the proper reHort 
of gentll!IJleU lind of nll.tiollR, '1'111' ideas of the olle wcre .. ('filled nnr) 
pure; 11H' otlll'l' IItlhcred to the bnrbari,m of' for'lIl\'\' IIgCR. fUtkl'll, thiR 
distinl!lioll \l'UH ('(Jlltlily wdl Ilclincu udwcclI the people of Uw frce n!lu 
tiluve HllltCH. 

On thl! I\l()rnin~ following' this fi~snult, Mr. WilHon cfilled the nttention 
of thc ~cnlltc to t.he uut\'age ",hidl IlllllueclI pl1rpcll'llterl upon the senn-
torial HlUWt.ity of that hotly . 
• Mr. t;cwal'lJ 1Il0VCUIl l'esplution of inq';iry IIm1 the nppointment of 0. 

cOlUmittee. The rcsolution WIlR Ildoptc,I, but. aery member of the 
committe!', live ill number, wcro Democl'lLts ; no Rcrmtol' oppospd to the 
Admillistration W3S IlpJlointed. 'I'his outruge I1p011 parliamentary usage 
Has as gr<~nt as the perso111l1nssllult on Mr. SUIll11er. But the fll('t$. were 
80 well known UJat the committee could neither misundcrstunr1 lIor mis· 

• 

represcnt them, although they referred to the speech of :Mr. SlIloner as 
the cause of the IIttark. As 1\[r. Brooks was 11 member of the House 
of Hcprescntalives, 11 copy of the report was transmitted to that body 
for it;; action. 

nut hefore this report was made to tho &mlltc, Mr. CIl1lJphell, of 
Ohio, o(r~retl to the House of Representatives resolntion~ of iuqlliry in 

• 

relation to this violation of the privileges of tho Senate by tl member of 
the lIonsI.'. 'fhe cOIlRideration of these resolutions wns (lpposel\ by Mr. 
Clingmall aud Mr. Cmigo, of North Carolina; Mr. Smith and,Mr. Letcher, 
of Virgiuill. The Speaker, llOweTer, decided that the resolutions were 
privilcgrd ullul'r parliament.ary law, and entitled to Immeclillte considera-
tion. From t his decision MI'. Clingman appealed ; and every member 

• 
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fmlll the ~lllve RllltCH yolrd ngnln~t tile 11l,l'Isioll, t.og'uthl'!' wilh 1\fl'~~I'~, 

UIl)" of Ohio; EII!{IiRh, of Ifltlhum ; 'Florollcl', of Pellusyll'lIflill; Full.'l', 
of 1\1l1illl'; MIll'Hhlllf, of I1l1l1oiH; Millel', of' IndlrUlII, /u1l1 YIlII<, of New 
York. Bill, thl' Hpelllwl' WitH RlIstlLiul'd by (\ ItLrgo II1I1Jol'il)" 111111 the 
cc)JllIniU('o Il'ns fI(lpointell, nlHI 011 tho 211.111110 111IIIIu IL filII 1'1'1)(lrt of 
fllCIR, 1I(,l'lJlIlpllnied hy n I'l!HolutillU l'x/lcllhlg' MI', nJ'l)ol\~ 1'1'0111 tho 
Houso, 'rhis !'I'port wnH, hO\\'l!\,el', RignclI by M('~sl'/l, CUIIIl'lll'lI, 1'1'11-

Ilington IIl1d Rl'illller; while l\[c~srH, Coh!> nUll Grc(!u\I'olJd, lJelolIg'ing' 
to tho dl'hlOl'I'lIlie pnrl.y, Illude 1111 ollluol'llto 1'1'/101'1:, cOIH'llIiliflg' with 
the I'cHolutitm thllt tho House of HI'prcsentntiYCH 111111 110 jlll'i"didioll of' 
thc ellSI', , 

011 t.he 10th .1ulle, resolutious fl'oll1 tho IJegiiilatnre of J\la,osll('huFdts 
WI'I'C IIl'csl'uled, Htlltillg the rights of elll'h Statu to hI' rl'pl'('sl'flll'd iu the 
Sellllil', 111111 till' Rlluetity of the pel'ROIlS of~ellutor/j wlJilu titus J',','I'I"il.'Il'inl-l' 
their Stute~, 111111 ill dignified IUlIgu/lge deprecating' the latl' outl'Hg:e 
UPOIl olle of her Hl)lIntors, 

Silllill\r l'e~oluli(lnH were received fl'om the 1.cgiHh\tuJ'l'~ of Hhollc 
Ililnut! 111111 Conlll'etieut, they hl'ing in HI'Rsion ut the lillll', 

Mr, 8UIIlIIl'r being confined llY hill wOIllHI~, 7\11'. lJuLl(w 1'1'lllioll to 
the RI)('ceh of ]\fl', Sumncl', ')'0 this Mr. "'il..,olJ, while hiH colleague 
was yet prostrated, I'I~oined ill nu nbl" mallTler, ]\fl', ErilnH, of 
South Carolilllt, Illso spoko Ilpon the BulUect. Mr, DOllglll~, oj' Illinois, 
fll'Oko ollly in excuso of hilllself for !lot interfering Ilt the tilllo of the 
assuult, as 'Iis object might /iat'e been mi,'If'-Inls/rllcrl, 1\11', Slidell, of 
Louisinllll, declnred thnt he heard the blows, but felt nil iIlINI'S! ill 'lte 
moller, Mr, Toombs, of Georgin, openly justified thl' nsslllllt. To thC8C 
rcull\\'k~ Mr, 'Vade, of Ollio, reRpollll\·U with cnrlletitllelis, dcdadng' the 
a~snlllt "Ils~nssilllike nnd cnwul'dly,"* 

011 the Dlh July, tllC IIouse procee!lcd to the consitlemtioll of the 
resolutions nnd report of the committee expelling Mr, nfl)ul(~, Mr. 
Cliuglllnn, of 'North Carolina, urgued tlmt the nUack was 11 lIlel'!.' ass:lUlt 

and battery, of which the House could tnke 110 jurisdiction, !lfl', Bingham, 
of OUiu, replied with great force; Illlll after furtlH'r dehate the \'ote was 
t,lken UpOII cxpelliug Bl'ook~, Ilnd slooel 121 in the nffil'llIative nlill 
95 in the I1cgatiH', All the memher:; frum the ~Iare Stnte~, (I:,:;i"tcu hy 

• A!4 Mr. ToomhM had Jflfttijl,d the U!!!lBOU whlrh :\tr. "·ud~ pronounced c01rllr(fly, members 
expected tllllt Toomll:t wHuld chllU.:nA'C hlm i but be Jld not. 

Mr. Brouks challc.'IIFcd ~enn.lor Wilson, who rcpllcd tlmt the morln ft.·eUng of 1t1i ~tatc woulll not 
Ju~tiry Mm In DlN'llng- fin opponent tn B duel i but the J)t'opic eXJlectt~d him to d".fi lid /, imlll'lj. 
T'.Jht he expcrti:'rl would CAll out an attack upon the street, anti be prepared for it. Inde-cd, lhe 
frcliug now ra.n 80 IIIMU thjit several BIHmtors ant! llcpl'cl!L'utaUvc8 carried arUJ.:t uj1t)1J thclr pcraotAa 
wherever they W'l'Ut, 

, 

, 
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:M(~RMtH, Flot~nc,(1, Cndwolladcr nnd J. GlUIICY Joncs, of PennRylvnnitL j 

DCllver, of CnlifOl'uin ; ]~ngliHh, of 1l1<1inulI, nml Mnrt;!mll, of lllinoiH, 
,'oted in the ll('glltiVll j whilo nil t.he other mcmbertl from the fl'co St.llle/! 
yoted ill tho ul1lrlllatil'll. 

There uciug IC~)l thlln two-thirds III tho nl1lrmutivc, tho reHollltiouH 
wero IOBt. Aftcr tho vote wus dccl.1red, Mr. BrookH nddrcl:!!iml the 
] 1UIIII(" by common ('tlnHent, fur lUi hOllr, cudcuvoring to JUHlify hill hur-
JJIL\'OIlH violcnl'o in cOIIHcqu!'llee of Mr. Sumner'lI MJlccch. When he closed 
he dcelnrcd thnt he hnd alrcndy Reut his rc~ignution to the G ovcrnor of 
lIit! Stllte, 

On the following tlny tho HOllse proceeded to considcr uuother re~o
llIliou r(!portcd by the committee, for expelling Mr. Keitt (or the purt he 
hnd uurne In the uffuir, which heing 80 ulllcuded Il8 to eXl'rt'liH tho dit!-
opproblltion of tho IIou8e, WUH adopted by a lurgo mojority, uud thllt 
gentlemun thereupon resigned fils Bent. , 

'rhus eUded the publie debnte concerning a tranHaetion which greatly 
di~Jlll.I·tLge(1 0111' Government with foreign nutions, involviug tho people oC 
the fl'cu States in thut low d('greo of civilizlLtion which only bclonged 
to the sill. vcholding portion of tho nation j but tho recollection of 
those scenes will loug rCUllLiu deeply impressed upon the memory of 
those who witnessed them. , 

• 

The generul indignation of the northern people became intensified 
when it was found that Mr. Sumner coutinued nnoblo to ottend his 
duties in the Sennte. Ho was slIbjected to pninful operlLtions at tho 

, humls of tlle most eminent medical men of Europe. He was temporarily 
parulyzed, and suffered exceedingly for nearly two yenrs before he was 
able to resume his official duties. 

The naturol result of these ontroges was the formation of political 
porties upon the qnestion of slavery and freedom. Indeed, the necessity 
for snch political orgonization was 80 obvious thnt few persons appeured 
to doubt ita propriety, when the first session of the thirty· fourth 0:)1\-
gress adjourned. 

But that hody having failed to PILSS any bill mnking appropri-
ations for the army, the President called the members toge·ther by pro-
cllLmation, for an extra. session j and a sufficient. number of northern 
members now united with the Committee of the House to pnss a bill 
giving the President both funds and nrmy for the subjugation of Knnsas, 
and the hill in that form becnme a. law. 

Long hcfore the adjournment, the people began to move in favor 
of 0. gencrlLI political orglLnization preplLrlLtory to the coming presi~ 
dential canvass. 'fhe" Americnns" or "Know N oihings," were to 

• 

, 



• 
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meet lit Phllndc1phiu, nn(1 Lhe lemIerR of tho frec-soil pnrly cnlh~ll n 
meeting of t.heir frlenlls to bo holtilll !'iUslJlIrg nt tho ~arrlO lilllO, '1'he 
Arrll'riclIlIlI wcro unnblc to ullite upon any plntforlll ill rcgllrd 1.0 slllvPI'Y i 
nlill thll Frcc-Roilcr~, after (!onsiticrntioll, pllRscd rcsolutloll~ dceillrillg 
thl'ir principlos lind exprcRBing Q dosire thnt nil who held thoRO doctrilll',~ 
would meet III national couvcntion for tho nomiuntion of CllrllliuutcH fur 
l'('csident nllli Vice-Prosident, 

1"0011 Ilftcr II. gcneral clIII for II. convcntioll nppeared, invit,illg " nil wIlt) 
\\'er'C 0ppoRed to thc rcpenl of tho Mi!!ROllri Compromisc, to tho l'xtI'U-

81011 of Hhwery, in fl\vor of I\\bllltting KlllltlllH lUI 1\ free SIalr, allli III 
fel vor of rc"Ioring the Goramnent to the pl'i/lr,iplCl avowed hy lVasllillg-
t011 and Jrffcr,!01" to meet at l'hi/(ldtlphul," 

'l'hiH I'estorlltion of tho GovernlUont to the doctrincs of our ('cvolu-
tionnry falher!!, had constituted the thelUe of cOlltempllltioll by Mr', 
AdlllllR and his' nssoeilltes since 1837, N(i reformntioll short uf adopting 
those doctrines WIlB rcgnrded by them as of any importance, Arul thi~ 

cnll wns intended to cnl'ry out tllnt ohject, 
'rho convention, ill point of numbers nnd of mornl charactor, wns 

equnl to any thnt had over met in tho United 8tnte8. 
At l'hilndelphia, on tho 18th .June, A,D. 1856, the ReJlublican 

party wns formed up'Jn tho principles explicitly enunciated in the reHO-
• 

lutions of which tho following is 1\ copy: 
" Resolvcd, 'rhat tho mo,inteno.nce of the principles promulgated ill 

the Declaration of Independence and embodied in the Federal Consti-
tntion aro essential to tho preservation of our republienn institutions; 

, 

1111£1 the Federal Constitution, the rights of the Statcs and the union of 
tllr Stales shaU be preserved, 

"lUsolved, That with onr republican fnthers, wo hold to the self-
evident truth, thnt all men nro endowed by their Creator with equal 
and inalienable rights to life, liberty, nnd the pursuit of happiness. 
That tho primary object nnd ulterior desigu of instituting our I"ederal 
Government was to secure tho enjoyment of these rights to all persons 
under its exclusive jurisdiction, That, as our republican fatherll, when 
they had abolished slavery in all our national territory, ordained by the 
Constitution that rw JlC1'son shall he depril'ed of life, liherty or property 
without due process of law, it becomes onr duty to maintain this provision 
ag-,liust all attempts to violate it i and to prevent tho establishment of 
shn-"ry in any territory of the Ulliteu States by positive legislalioll, 
pr(lhliJlting its existence therein: And we deny the constitutional 
authority of CongrOBs, of a territorial legislature, or of any iudiviuunl 
or nssociatioll of individuals to give legal existence to slavery ill allY 

• 

• 
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terri lory of tim Uuileli HtlllcR, wllil!) tho prcscnt CunHtillliion slmll \)0 
Hillin I IIi IWIl."'" 

'l'herp Wl're nlHo olhcl' rcwlutiollH I'elntivo to KILlIKIIH, to tho" OHtC1Ui 
1\IILllifcHto," 111111 to pOlygllllly in U tnll j hut tho two which we hnvo 
IPlOtcd show the 111'im(ll truths, the r.fmltial dements on which tho 
foullderH of tim rt'p"blican partY,balied their clu.itn~ for RUppOl't. 

'I'hc~c I'l'solutiollii wero inlolllicd to illvollO n. distinct n.ud 11l1U1lstnko.bio • iliRlill wilh 1111 who helli to tho IIcce~liity of corl'uptioll, or f!'lllld, or 
OPPl'CHHioll ill ollr AmericlIll Oovernllllllll. 'l'ho writer whilo Berviug 
in UOlIgrcsH hnd puulic1y cn.lIed on southern mcn lu n.elmnwlcligo 
or delly lilese doctrineB i hut he hml Iwvor boclI lIulo to obtllill from 
1\ ,;lu.vchuhlcl· 01' It sympnthizor with silwer! n. direct lLlIBWllr to thc 
qllc~tiOIl. 

'l'ho ulihercneo of thoso who fOUI1I1 .. r\ the 1'0puIJlican ol'gnui;mtion to 
tho ductrincs enunciated WIIS "'oll exprcssed by a suuHcqllCnt votc. '1'110 
AmcriclllIH 01' Know Nothillgs of Xcw York, hu.dlLppoilltl~lI n IlIl'ge nud 
rl'~pl'cll\lJlc cummittee to meot a similllr committeo from tho llcpublicun 
Conventioll, in order to agree lip on terms hy which the Amel'ical18 o.ud 

• 

Ih'pllhlieulIH could unite. 'rho committee hud come from New York for 
thut [lUrpOSC, lind wcro in tho convention when Governor l\1orgllll, of 
thut ~tulc, \lropo~ed to appoint n. corrcspondiug committco on the p"rt 
of the Rl'\lIIhlieans to meet .them. 

To this it wus objectcd that the llepuulicans hn.ll proclaimed their 
doctri\le~, which' were immutable, and no committee coulll change them. 
If the" Americans" maintained those doctrines, they would of course 
vole with the Hepublicans ; if they did not hold to them, they could not 
and ought not to support them. Nor could n.ny Republican vote for 
any llIUII who denied these esscntiu.l principles, and Governor Morgan'~ 
proposition was laid upon the table with but little opposition. 

Tho convention having assumed the name of "Republican" as ita 
party designation, and nominated John C. Fremont as its candidate for 
Prcsidcllt, und Willinm L. Dayton for Vice-President, adjourned. 

Bllt this Ilssertion of primal truths as the basiB of the organization was 
novel to tho politicians of the old parties, Messrs. Clay, and Webster, 
and Calhoun, and Co.ss, and other statesmen had dis,carded this policy, and 
its adoption now was regarded by their admirers as an imputation UpOII 

tho wiliuom which those 'great men wero supposed .to possess. All 

• The arab of the •• rellOlutioDi 11''' penned by non. Preoton KIng; tho latter was .... rltten by the 
author In h'" library, at Jell'eraon, Ohio. Mr. KIDg and Iho writer .... ere both on the commIttee 
appointed to report re.oluUona aod platfonn to tbe convention, and Ih .. o .. ere adopted by uhanl· 
moUl vote of the committee, and ID convenllon there "IU 001 .. dLuelltlhr vote • 

• 
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admitted tho uoclrinoH, bllt lIIany deuied tho policy of IlIlnptinr~ thelll, 
SOIllU Huid thu " Hclf-evldeut truthR of tho Declnrution of Indl'IWIHluuee" 
wero IlIhuitted by both tho dell\ocratic alltl whig }Iarth!H, Loading 
DemOCTILtH ill tho freo StateN, ill public alld ill privute, II~Mjrteu thllt 
their JlI.II,ty lIe1u thonl firll1ly as nopubllealls, lJut thu JIloru ex-
IJlJl'ienced lIIell of that day admitted that ill practice both of thu old , 

, 

partie" deftied thom. 
'1'here WUH lUuch difficlllty elleolllltel'ou from that priue of opinion whit-h 

il! llutlll'lLl to the blllllnn intellect, Old politicianll who hud gl'own gl'ey 
in JIllLillt.uining tho policy of IL nlLtional bank, 0. proteetive til ri IT, 111111 

diHll'ibutioll of the proceedl! of public Innds, could not uudel'stund how 
these ~hould be laid IIsido aUll tho pl'illlal doctrincs of govcrnlllen t be 
I'ellol'ted to us tho basis of 0. party ol'gauizlLtion. :Men who hud nlwnys 

, assllilc(i theh' opponcnts as tho only IlrgullIent ill flLvor of tholllseivell, 
could not uudcrstiLuu why tho platfol'w of auy party Ilhould fuil to aUack 
tlloHo who opposed it. 

l'he result of tho election placed James Buchannn in the l~xccllti\'o 
Clmir j IJllt ull Haw thut hi8 success had been achieved hy t.ho unit{'.1 

. Bupport of 1I0l'thcrl1 meD. who dared not deny tho doctl'i Ill'B ellullcitLted 
by the Hepublicl1l1ll ; or thut tho sJaveholder8 praeticnlly rcpudintctl 
them, 1 twas I1lso well UlIucrritood that tho dClllocrutic purty could 
ollly be held together by the enullciation of sowe principlo 011 which 
all could unite, 

l'l.Ie American or Know Nothing po.rty had 'now snnk ill political death, 
and only two parties wero berol'e the nation: of theso the republican 
ollly avowed essential doctrines as its basis. 

When tho tWrty-fourth Congress reassembled in December 
for its third session, it seemed admitted by aU that tho Republi-

[lSU. 

CRns hud become 0. political power in the nation. Their 8eattered forces 
bad been collectl'd, their principles bad crystallized into definito form, . 
aud the members of that orgnnization felt full assurance of success at 
the Presidential election of 1860. 

The civil war in Kansas continued; property was destroyed, buildings 
were burned, men were slain, and skirmishes fought in ordcr to establish 
sin very therein. 

The President's annual message gavo ample evidence of the feelings 
of his party. l~ormer Executives had been accustomed to express with 
great uignity their views uPQn important questions of p{llicy and of 
prillciple; but Mr. Pierce DOW descended from his official position to 
reau lectures to the people for discussing their rights: nnd he aSS/lileu 
tllPRe State IJegislatures who passed laws for protecting the liberties 

, 

, 

, 
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or their Iwollle j nlHI fRlricly clllLrgod tho anti-slavery mon with ogi-
tating tho etnllnciplltion of Routhern slavCA. This misrepresentation WM 
con~tauUy rcpcf\tcd by men In office nud politicians, so far lUI to bccomo 
evident 1hllt they intended to falsif, tho historic record III rl'gllrtl to. It. 

, . 
The message Willi crlliclsed with great freedom j' the right of the peoplo 
to diHcuss whatevcr subJoct entered Into the adminlstrlltion or govorn-
Dlcut WIIH maintained, Ilnd 1111 nttcmpts to. usurp uudeleglltcd' authority 
by tho Executivo was denounced j the ulltruthful nSBertiollB in. the mes-
Bilge were cxposeu, l\u<1 tho President's friends were cnlleu on' to viudl-
cate him agnillst theBo chnrges or officlnl mendacity. ' 

• In the Scnate, Mr. 111110 reviewed tho messago with dcserveu severity 
aud with consummate ability. In that work, Scnators Wilson, of 
MllRRachusettll, and Trumbull, or I111noi2; engRgcd with a zool becoming 
plltriots; while tho press of the country repelled his I1ttncks upon tho 
peoplo for speaking their sentiments, declllring them new nnu without 
procedent. 

In the messllge tho whole subject of our Kansas difficulties WIUI open-
ed up for debate. The question of extending slavery wns ngal" pre-
sunted, and the issue between the po.rties on tbllt subject WIlS rendered 
unmistakable. This wns tho first fundamental issue ever formed he-
tween the political pllrties of our nation. Although the leaders of the 
whig pllrt.y in 1844 professed opposition to the extension of slavery, 
they hlld not dared to proclaim it as Q principle in their ~ationo.1 plllt-
enrOl. Such, too, was t.he case when the Demoerats were about to annex 
Texas: Indeed, the joint resolutions in favor of that meaSIlre were intro-
duced both in the Son ate and in the House of Representatives by Whigs, 
but now th(~ I'epublican party, representing the principles enunciated at 
its formation, stood compactly and immovably opposed to this Iroding 
doctrine of the democracy. 

The reopening of the African slave trllde WIIS much agitated iu l116T.] 
the cotton-growing States. 'l'he Governor of Alabama, in his 

message, called attention of the Legislature 'to this subject, and it was 
said thllt several cllrgoes of slaves had been recently imported by its 
citizens: Indi viduals boasted of having followe(l thllt barbarous traffic, 
declaring that the laws of the United Stotes against it conld not be 
enforced within Ilny slave State. Southern men insisted that slavery was 
right and proper; thllt the Federal Government was bound to support 
it : and taking this as the predicate, they declared that it WIlS for the 
interest of tho cotton States to increasc the number of their slaves, 
assertiug with great confidence thllt if slavery be right, the slave trade 
could 1Wt be 'Wrong. 

, 
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On the 10th December, Mr. I~thcriugc, of Tonnessee, offered B resolu-
tion, ucc\ul'iug " thu African slavo trnuo to be shocking to tho moral 
;"n80 of tho civilized portion of nuwkinu; and that auy act or Congress 
\~ollnivhrg nt, or Icgulizing that horrid and inhuman trnffic woulu Justly 
lilll~oc~ ::Lo <Jovorumcntund citizens of the Unitod Stut08 to tho reproach 
aud oxecl'~ioll of 11.11 ChrMiall peoplo throughont tho CifilizoU world." 

Southern members opposed the introduction of tho resolution, but it 
W08 11nully brought to a voto, and adopted by 152 to 51, only 0110 mem-
ber tram tllO freoStntes, Mr. ltlorellco, of l'eDnsylvania, voting with 
tho slaveholders, whilo Mesal'S. Etheridge anll Zollicotrer, of Tennessee; 
Smith, of AlubumB; and Kennett, of Missouri, 8u8tuined tho resolu-
tion', The feeling against tho slavo trado becumo so strong thut soveral 
members who hull voted for it, at the tinio of which wo arc speaking, 
took occlLBion snbsequently to declaro their hutred of it. 

During this I08t Bession of tho thirty·fourth Cougres.~, constant inti-
• mations wero thrown out in regard to the settlement of the constitn~ 

tional right of carrying slaves into our Territories by the Supreme Court, 
and northern men were inqnired of as to tho surrender of their opinions, 
provided the Supremo Court tjhould decide in fa.vor of that mco.sure. 
But no one appeared to understand the allusion. 

, 
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8UDBER\,IENCY OF TilE BUI'R~:"n: COUItT CONSTITUTION OF KANIIAS PRUI· 
DENT'S MKt!9AOE 'l'OI.1T1CAL l'nINC\1'U:S II AMISTAO" 81.A\'F.S ' CONSTITU' 
TION 0 .. KANSAS REJECTED W ALKEII'S EXP&I1ITION Cl.Al)lB FOil DEPORTED 
SI.AVES· RlOIIT OF VISlTA.TION; 

18M.) AN important incident ill "the r('gime of slavery /I transpired • Roon after the I1djourDment of the thirty·fourth Congress. The 
importullt and well-defined principles of the Republican party needed no 
ex},lanation, no vindication, 1.'hey were not. only II self'evident," but 
they constituted t1le distinct and emphatic doctrines on which the 
a overnment had been founded, without the maintenance of which it 
must cease to be that established by our futherR, . 

1.'he result of the Presidentio.l election Elhowed clearly that tho demo-
cratic party of the North dared not take issue upon thos(l doctrines, 

• Md had escaped dereat only by eloiming them os their own; While 
the southern' wing of that organization distinctly and cmphatically denied 
the existcnee of those II self·evident truths." 

All now appeared to see the overthrow of the democratic party, 
unless Bome effective movement were mado to prevent the on· 

ward progress of the republican organization. To effect this object, ... 

1808.] 

reconrse was had to the Supreme Court, A majority of the members of 
that tribunal were slaveholders, and at least one of the non-slaveholding 
members was believed to be as anxious to involve the free States in the 
crime of sustaining slavery, as were his fellow·judges of tho South.* A 
case was made np by counsel in Missouri, stating that a negro woman, 
accompanying ~er master, who was 0. military officer, by whom she was 
held a slave, ~e birth to a 'child while living in the Louisiana pur-
chase north of 86 deg. 80 min. north latitnde, and subsequently moved to 
and resided in Missouri. The child had been named" Dred Seott," and 
having arrived at mature age, sued for his freedom. The C8.B<l was car-
ried to the Supreme Court of the United State!'!, and dnring the month 
of March, that tribun",l tOok up the subject, and after hea.ring it elabo-

• 
ra.tely argued, very graVElly decided, that" althongh the language used 
in the Declaration of Independence was broad enough to include the 

~~\..; 
• Jadse ~&I4 ... ln, of p~nD'7lnllla. 
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• 
wholo human family, aud if used in a aimilar inHtrullHlut at this Ilny 
woul(l bo BO understood; yot "utory i1iforms 1t1 tho.t BllCh Wllll no t their 
intontlon ; thoy did not include, nor did they inteml to emhl'aco, colored 
persons, the dCHccDlinnts of' African slnvc8," nnd they proceeded to do-
clare CI that black tlie/l hall 110 right" that white men were bou1Id to lui ,4 ~ 
rup«t." ' 

Thill denial of the cBSential truths announced in tbe Declaratioll of In-
pendcnco, astonished the peoplo of the fl'co States, But the barU)lrflllB 
doctrino thnt white men were not bound to rcspeet tho right of black 
mel' to live, awakened among the people an intense abhorrence not mercly 
of tho principle ~ut of the men who enuncinted a doctrine HO revolting 
to Christianity, r.L'ho people believed the blook mau's rights to life IlS 

Mcred lIS that of the white man, 
'I'he intentional killing of black men was universally believoU in 'he 

free States to be murder j yet it W08 well known that the Fedcrnl 
Government had sent our anny to Florida, where they butchored iilDO-

cent men, women, and children because they were black. Indeed, the 
roader will recollect that men were shot down in the State of Pellnsyl-
vania under the fugitive act. They were shot by depu.ty marshals of 
the United States in Pennsylvania Bud in Ohio, and in every slave State 
the master was authorized to slay hill bondman if he resisted the ma,ster's 
barbarous brntality. And in 0.11 the cotton-growing States they were 
driven so hard at labor DB to render the average life of persons after 
reaching manhood but seven years, and on the sugar plantations but 
fh'e ycars.* It was therefore.necessary, in order to vindk'llte tho'insti-
tution, for tho Court to assert this doctrine, revolting as it was. Bllt 
when that tribunal assumed that the signers of the Declarat.ion, ill 
asserting that all men were endowed by their Creator with inalienable 
rights to life and liberty, intended to IlSsel't only that all white menw~re 
entitled to these prerogative/! of the human soul, the people at ollee 
charged ignorance upon the Conrt rather than upon Jefferson and 
Adams and Franklin and tHeir associates. 

That distingnished tribunal, however, became BO exeitOO. e.g to assert, 
the undisgoised falsehood that CI hutory SM10ed that tile signers of lht 
Declaration rtgarded bkLck 1Jfen 011 1w.vi1llJ 110 rightl that white men lcere 
bound to ruput." 

This decision, however, recognized one C88cntial doctrine of the anti-
slavery men, They had ever averred that the Declaration of Inde-
pendence BSBerted the principles of the Government, and that the COl!-

• 

• Y4IU .. Ja1', vlaw8 of the J'ederal Goverum.lIl" a.od tho IIarehold.rt' addrClo!l8 tboreln quoted. 
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st.it IItion WUR to bo 80 COIIHtrul)d lUi to carry out tho cH~lmtial prillciplcA 
of tho Decluration of Independonco, nut thia had bccn dOllicd by 
southern ~titeRI1IOIl nnd by leading Deruucl'uU! of tho N ol'th, l'ho 
Court, however, felt tho nccclillity of ndruitting thia Iloetrino, and wero 
UIIllble to find ullY warrl'nt for slavory undCl' tho Federal Govcrnmcnt, 
cxel'l't by ILIl nttempt to show that tho Bigncra of tho Dec\dmtioll of 
Ilulcpendcllce failcd to cxprelill their OWll views, but a~sertcd doetrinell 
dil'l'ctly opposed til those w/liC/, tllCY cnicrtai'llCd. 

, 18M.J The decillion, howovor, shocked tho public c:oII,cicnco, It 
H{!ClUCd to Hati.~fy the publie mimi thut lIIen who hud 1)0 fur vitiated 

their own lIIorallluturos us to hold thoir follow-mon ill degrading bond-
age, would evcn pervert t.,ho tl'Uth of hil.ltory in ol't.icr to vindicu.to thoir 
own cOl1l1uct, Tho decision ILrouBcd u. spirit of invelltigu.tioll and of 
illllcp'endent thought aIDong the people. 

U pou its pUblication slu.veholders anu northern DClIJocrnts hnstened to 
auopt it (Ul the phLtform of their moralalld POJitiCILI faith, alld thus Wl\B 

the grout i&~lIO between the Republicans nllli Dellloeruts distinctly formed 
lUlU placed unDliBtukably upou the recorus of the natiun. '1'he right uf 
nil mOll to live, and to thu.t liberty which is necelillll.l·y to cherish and 
sustain life, had been usserted by the republican Convention, nnd Wl\B 

• 

IlOW us emphaticu.lIy denied by the democrntic orgu.nization north and , 

south. It wus all issue broau us humc.n nuture, eternal as the will of 
the Creator. Yet frOID the forlDatiou of this issue Home professed 
Republicuus were dissatisfied. They hnd belonged to the whig purty, 
had embraced the doctrine so 101lg adhered to by the leaders of that 
orgunizatioll, "that no political party could sq.cceed upon well defined 
principles j" "that the people were not suffieieutly enlightened and vir-
tuous to mainto.in their own liberties, 01' to adhere to truth and 
justice as the bo.siB of governmentul organization i" and "therefore 
injustice, wrong, and even eorroption, were 1I.uuIJary to the support 
of our Government." They lnbored to convince thoso who hud long 
elldcn vOl'eu to organize n party upon the doctrines of the Declaration of 
Indepcndence, that Buch an organization could 1UJt lIucaed. They ap-
peared unwilling to admit that Clay, and Webdter, and Ewing, and 
Corwin, and Fillmore, hnd been in error illt their efforts to plncate tho 
slave power instead of resisting it. And while th~y were struggling to 
CHllvi-lice Repllblic~ns of what they deemed errors of policy, they found 
thclID'.clvcs constrained to practise the doctrines which they theoretically 

• deprecated. 
The persons elected hy ~laveholderll from Mi~30uri aud other slave 

St.a.tcs tu cou~titute the Legislu.ture of KauSUll passed 1111 act ll.uthori2illg 
, 

• 

• 

• 
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lhe elect 1011 of ~eI('gntcM to a cOllvention for formilig n Stulo constitulir)Jl 
nnd gOYCI'nment. 'fho people geJlcrally refused to recognizo th080 1l\('11 

I\H Jlo!l~t'HHing uny power, /LIllI regnrding' tho onudnlt'llt J1li void, refused to 
nppenr ILt tho polls or to vote for delcguto. Of conrse, thtlso who Wl'ro 
pl'o-HllLvcry wel'c elected, un\1 II. slnvcholUing constitution wu~ framet!. 
nnt o.t this point a difficulty wnM discovered. The frumers of thill 1'1'0-

Rluyery COfllititutiou ucclllUe COllvinccd tllflt tho people of Knnsus would 
never ndopt it if it wcre submitted to them for npprovul, nnd they I'm-
ceellc(l to dcclnrc It nbsolutcly thc C~lJl~titution of thllt State; Illiel it 
WU8 tl'llnRmitted to the PreHidcnt, for the purpoRe of heing laid IH.'fore 
CongrcRs prcpnrutory to ndlllissiun to the 1·'edorl11 Ullion. 

At the nsscmbling of the thir·t,y-Ilfth CongreRH there wnR more Int(,II-;o 
feeling thronghout the Uuited Stute8 ill rcgnrd to KansaA t]l:1n had 
cxiijted at nny former duy. 

The" Americun" 01' "Know N otlting " pnrty had disnpjlenr('f); 111111 

many Democrats who had left their party to attuch themsclve!l to t hill 
novel uHsocialiulI returned to their democratic friends, nnd Jl. majority of 
memucrs of the House wcre now obedient to the dictates of the Ria ye , 

pOlVcr. JUJIles L. On', of South CurolinlL, was elected Speaker. 
President Bucl~no.n'B fiJ'~t aUllllnl rircssage was characterized by nn 

clauorato argulUent in favor of adlllittiug Kanslls under the slaveholdilig' 
constitution which hud been :ndopted by the Uonveution, but not by tl,e 
people. JIe I'eferred to tlle fuet that the cODstitution of Kansas sccured 
to the mastel' his property in slaves, acoorlling to the then recent "deci-
sion of the Supreme COUl't und the dictates of justice!" Indeed, the 
general tone of the message recognized slavery as just and righteous, 
exhibiting the entire devbtiun of the President to the institution. 

Mr. Douglas, of Illinois, and many other Democrats, had given 
the public to understand that they did not believe in the despo-

[18118. 

tism manifested by the Convention in Kansas. They insisted that the 
people had the right to pass jndgmcllt upon 0. constitution whieh was "to 
bind them and their children to an indefinite period of time. But the 
messuge of tlle President showed them clearly tllat support of tllis slave-
1I0lding constitntion was to be the test of democratic orthodoxy. .... 

On rcferring the message to appropriate committees in the Senate, Mr. 
Douglas took occasion to sny that he differed from the Pre~ident on till! 
point alluded to ; and Mr. Stuart, of Michigan, declared his dissent fJ'oJll 
the President's views j while Mr. Davis, of Mississippi, Bustained the 
President. {)ther members were drawn into the debate, and it hccnlllo 

- evident that a rupture of the dcmocrntic party mnst take place from 
the agitation of this question. Southern oligarchs never permitted 

, 
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t.hl)ir ullicH to fultel' ut Ilny doctrino or prineiple which tho sillve power 
llUti udopted ; lind tho moro cxpl!rleueed Htutesmon forcHllw t1,at tho hesl-
tiLL ion of Mr. Dougills in adopting tho Lecompton CouHtltutlon, without 
permitting the peoplo to express their opinions upon it, would exclndll 
him from Routheru support for the Presidency. 

III tho IlOURIl or HepreHentntive9 tho IUessuge WIIS criticised with 
severity. It wus dobuted ut length, n.nulyzed, diKlloeted, nnd Its moral 
IUlll politicul deformities exposed. 'I'he President, in former timt'S, hud 
sened both in the 110U80 of Reprosentatives and in the Sennte, when 
silent lind quiet submission to the dictation of slaveholders wns practised; 
but he had ueen absent. from the Unitetl 8tllt08 four years, 111111 uppeared 
uuconscious of the progreHs of public sentiment during that timo, and his 
IlIcsslIge had been fu.r better ntlnpted to tho twcnJy-fifth than to the thirty-
fifth Congrcs.~. 

Tho iJbblic mind WIlS now nbsorhetl with the difficulties i.1 KanRas. 
Emigrant!! f1'om cvery fret Stllte resided there. 'l'hey hlld left heliintl 
tlll!m relatives I1ml friends, who sympllthizcd with them in their strug-
gle for freedom. They sent to Kllnsas provisions, mOlley, 'IlrlllS nnd 
I1lUllIunitioll, tcnts and 1111 the pnrnpherlllllill of War i while most of tho 
RfllIlhern Stutes continued to send men Ilnt! nrms to IDnilltuill tile hnr-

• 
bnrouH code of slave Illws enllcted by the nlilitllry usurpers; und civil . 
wur continued to desolate thllt devoted country. 

At an eurly period of the sesRioll, Mr. Douglns introduced to the 
Sen lite n bill Iluthorizing the people of Kansas to adopt 11 8to.te consti-
tilt ion I1nd form of government. Resolutions were also adopted, calling 
Oil tho President for copies of nil correspondence in relation to Kansils 
not previously reported. . 

• 

1868.] In the House of Representp,tives, Mr. Banks, from the Com-
mittee on TerritorieR, reported 0. simill1l' bill. Other bills, having 

the sume objeot in view, were Illso reported. These bills were debated, 
and questions relnting to thc extension of slavery, its mornl character 
autl itH pecuniary benrings, were for some two months the theme of 
remark. . 

Tho Legislature of Ohio, in view.. of the difficulties into which Ula 
democratic Plll'ty wns heing precipitated" adopted resolutions declaring , 
their confidence in the President, their adliorenee to the Cincinnati Plat-
forlll; then, denouncing the Lecompton Constitution as uuwise and 

• • 

unfortunate, and asserting that every c}>nstitntion ought to be submitted 
to the people, they cuBed on the Senators and Representatives from 
that Stlltc to oppose the IIdruission of Ko.usns under the Lecompton 
Cunstitution. 

, 

• 

• 
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'rhe incongruity of these resolutions IIlfortlcll II. rich thcllIc for I:om· 
1I10nt i yet they whowetl that t.ho tlemocrntic party could 1I0.t Htallll 
together on tho iBsuo wbich hnd Leen formed between thl'lIl uud tho 
ltepublicnnM • 

'rho LegiHlnturo. of 'I'cnncsscc, nllxioul! to cxprc~1! the voieo of bel' 
pcoplo, udopted resolutiolls eOllliemnntory of Seuu.tor Bell, of t hnt StlLto, 
101' his COIII'~O ill rcgnl'd to KnnHns, und inIJtrueting her SClllltorH lind 
rC.jucsting her He)ll'cscntlLtives to cxcrt their jnUuclico for the UdllliHtlioll 
of KILIlBall uJlon tho LCr.olllllton (JonHtitution. 

Mr. Douglils now stood jn IIvowcd opposition to tho President lIud his 
polley in I'elution to Kunslls. Senator Stunrt, of Michigan, IIml SClIlLtor 
Ul'ouorick, of CullfornilL, UIHO took position wit.h Mr. Douglas. 'rho Inst 
IllLlUeu Scnlltor WUI! IL mUon of greut boluneslJ und posscssed a bigh order 
of tulent. lIe fmllKly nmi fcarh:lIsly maintained hiB positiou ngaiust the 
combincd opposition of tho pnrty to whieh he Imd belonged, Ilnd !irmlly 
fell a martyr to his integrity of purpose. lIe wnll killed in u duel with 
Judgo'l'erl'y, of Culifol'uia, IIntl iu Ilis lu~t mOlllcuts dorlal'ell that he WIIS 

murdered" br,ClWSC of !lis opposition tu a CfJrrllpt Administration and tile 
CJfclIsion {If SIIIVCfJI." 

011 the 20th Junullr)', the Prcsidcl~t trnnsmitted to tho two IIouHes 
of Congre~H copies of the IJecompton Contititution alld other uoc:wnellts 
COli nee ted with the formatioll of II Stute government. 

'fhe issues now being mado up, the supportors of slo.very nod the 
advocates of libel'!.y ranged themselves 011 opposito sides ill well defined 
order, while a class of politiciallR, calling themselves Conservatives, 
appeared uueertain to which army they belonged i they nppeured to be 
vibroting between right and wrong, "preferring heaven, but choosing 
llell." . 

Others joined the Republicans, acted with them, but were lit nil times 
anxious to induce that party to abandon its principles IJ,nd bring its 
meDlbers back to tho support of the exploded policy of tho whig PllJ'ty, 
of acting in opposition to the democratic organization without referring 
to essential principles for their guide. 'fhis class of politicians proved 
moro du.ngorous to the Government than its open enemies. Incapable 
of understanding the force of moral truth, or of appreciating the 
'Omnipotence of justice i thcy at all times expressed the conviction 
that snccess must depend on shrewdness of management i that sound 
policy might require injustice to indi viduala and classes or to scctions, 
or it might require fraud and deception to carry it out ~ that it might 
even requIre bribery and corruption to maintain the Governlllent. 

Theso men were regarded by the eJ\:pericnccd statesmen of that 

• 
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dny ns poJiUml infidels, destituto of tho first rcquiuite8 of patriotic 
politicians, -

No Hoonor had tho IRilues bccn fully setUml III regard to KallsM, tho.n 
Hon. I·'redl'rick P. Stnntoll, of 'l'cnncHSol1, a Domocrat, IOllg 0. momber 
of OOllgrCIIII nnd more recently 8eeroto.ry for tho 'l~rl'itory of KallsM, 
JlUblishod an address to tho peoplo or tho Unltod States, dedllrlng tlmt 
tho I'cal diffil'uity had rison from tho ulIIlIWfulluVIlRioll of tho territory 
aud the usurpation of Its governDiont by military forco. 'l'IWHO outrages 
Jllld bcen upproved by 1\1r. Douglus i at least he had insisted thl\t thu 
enactmeuts of the usurping Legislature wcre valid: Indeed, he hml 
oxprcl!8cd no disapproval of tho military invasion of thu territory, I1ml 
tho fllct thnt Stall ton now stood fnirly upon the grounds lIK1iumed by 
Republicans concerning Ko.nsM Berved to dlHcourugo the leaders of tho 
democratic po.rty. 

Mr. Stanton ho.d rcsided In Kansns, was well acqnninted with the 
I 

populnr voice, aud in his address ueclarod that 0. hll'go portion· ot t.he 
people were determincu never to rccognizo the Invaders as their legitimBto 
mlerll, and ho conllrmed tho reports conc!lrning fmuds, oppl'llSRion and 
dCRpotism practiscu upon tho people uf tho tOl'rito1·Y. 

This puhlication from tho peu of 0. southem mun of high moral and 
poJitil .. al Htllnuing WM II. Bevore hlow to tho dominl\nt party. non. 
Thomns L. IInrriH, of Illinois, 0. member of tho lIouRe of Representa.-
tivCB, who had been eleeto<l to Congress IlH a Democrat, camo out boldly 
denouncing tho invasion of Kansas, tho usurpation of its government, 
nnd repudiating all political fellowship with men who susL .. :::::u these 
outrages. Others in publie life and thousands in private lifo now 
abandoned the democratic party and joined tho Republicans becn.I'se 
of their unchanging principles of liberty and justice. 

As men now saw almost the en tiro time of Oongress occupied in Romo 
fonn of agitation concerning slavery, they lost confidence in tho predic-
tion of Messrs. Clay, and Webster, -and Oalhoun, and Cuss, and Polk, and 
Pierce, and Buchanan, and all those leaders who bad represented tbat the 
gag-rules, tbo censure of membeI'B, the annexation of 1'exM, the Mexican 
war, the pnyment of TexnB debts, tbe Fugitive Slave act, and the repooI 
of the Missouri Compromise WM to silence agito.tion. Each of these 
incidents hf\d greatly weakened the influence of the free States, !lnd ha~ 
strengtbened that of the slavo States; and the ngi~ation, at first slight, 
had now crystallized into civil war, which threatened 0. dissolution of 
the Union: And tho prediction of Mr. Adams and his associates in 
lR43 had thDB far been li.terally fulfUluJ,. 

To hide, these facts from the great body of the people ~llB now tIle 

, 
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obj('ct for which tho Rlllve power, tho c]clJ1oemtic )lnl'ty lind many old 
WhigllllflpClll'od l.oluiJur. Indeed, Bomo prufl'sHillg to havo 1~lIIbrueotl tho 
ropnblil'LLII fuith Illhored MlllduouHly uud others i'll_fifiiOlu/y to bring 
rcpubllenn ductl'lm's into disfavor. '" 

'rho whig 1IlII'ly lreld the deeMons of the Suprcme Oourt to be of 
binding vlllidity 011 nil depnrtments of governlJ1ent., whli" tho demo-
cratio pM!.y correctly IlAAortod thnt c\'ory olllcci' RIVOI'II to fmpport 
tho. Foderal Con~titutlon must nct 011 his own jUdgmcnt, and could 

• nut boo cOlltl'ullcd IlY tho opiniou of nny jndg(' or ufllcer against Iti., 
O1On cn1l.vicliollS. 'rho doctrines of tho Supremo Oourt ill tho ense of 
Drcd Scolt wel'o cXlllllined with grcut. I1hility, I1ml the phiioROpby of 
hwnnn J~()\',crnlJlentH Wll.q U1oro (ully brought befurc tho peopl!) thull 
ot any fUl'lIler dny. Stllto~men insiRted that lIe who crented the enrth 
and ordained the hill'S by which itll frnitR wero produced, had impnrted 

• 

to mell tho lIppet.il e lind imposed upon them tho duty of ohtuinlng 
those fruits: 'l'hut, H 0 who created tho seD.SOIlS hud given to l\1ell tho 
means of providing protection o.gninRt tho Htorms of hellven ; had mndll 
it their duty to ohtuill rnimcnt and hnbitat.ioll. 'nUlt to ROy tho Creator 

• 
hod impo6cLl t1H.'HO dulics upon men without giving them tho inherent 
nnd illJpro~cl'iptible right to thnt liberty which is 11cccssary to aMain 
them would bc nn implJlli.·hment of the Creutor's justice, and downright 
infidelity, They uSHertcd that it wns "self-evident" thut every humnn 
being posscf;Sed t.he right to enjoy tho light of the sun, to breathe tho 
air of heaven, to satisfy llis hung~r from tho (mits of the eurth, 60 long 
118 ho forbelll's to illtOl'fcl'o with the right!! vested ill othor persolls. 
They insisted thllt these rights and necessities arc not givell 1I0r im-
posed by lllllnll.n constitutiolls, or humnn laws, 01' hUlDlln govcrnment.s; 
but by the Creator; nud that humon governments, constitutions nnd 
laws should 1'ecognizo these rights as constituting a pnrt of the Divine 

• • lIon. Thorn ... Corwin, of Ohio, had been Governor of thaI Btate, a Represenlatlve and a Sena-
lor In Oonl(r ... , ami more recently Se"retary of lb. TreSlUl'J" under llr. FIllmore, On l,rof.u1ng 
10 hold republican doctrine. he .... a. nominated for Conll"eoo. He allended 1\ Btat8 republican can-
veotloo, and "as chairman of Ibe Committee on aeoolutlolll. The cummltte. reported resolutions 
motll8ed In Ih~lr tone from the pl,,((orm adopted al PhUadelphla, Soon IlII the regular bWllne •• or 
tI.e conveotlon wu compleled, !tlr. Vonrln .... as caUed on tor an addre... Jle compiled, aDd .peDt 
three·tourlh. or an bour In effort..! 10 CQIlylnce Republicans of Ihe duty or c<ltc/ling mkl r.lllr.,.· 
trig fugillr~ .II/v,". The writer WIl' ned callod, and bo spent an equal amouDI of tim. iu rldl-
cullog aDd I.oldlnll up to public conlelJlpl eV8ry .. bloodhound" .... ho chued oell"oes, "bether 011 

t .... o or tour le(ll. 
Sublequently, Mr. Corwin wal ,"ported to bave bold~y denied tile esIIentlallrutb that the natural 

rlgbts of mankind to ur~ and Uberty wore derived from tbe Creator. Jle was reported 10 have said 
that" aU ou,· ri(lhl .. are diP/Ded fran. u.. O:nwUluUon." To tbll Ih ..... rller replied In a Ie tier 
10 a friend, which \Y,," l'uhl1.h",I; lind the editor of the paper giving llr. Co ...... Iu·. ~peech then 
.,,,ted tbilL II had hcen uruMOII.'1I r~porl«l, 
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Will : 'l'hut illVII~lolI of thoRO rights mllHt of neccHsity COIIHtitl1tO crime, 
wheUll!r KliCh illVUHioll UO uy indlvltlunls or uy 111011 UHHol'llItud in tho 
lo~iHlutivll or executivo nuministmtion of governnlllll(H. They !\/!Rorted 
thut roligion Ilull philosuphy ulonuod Dnu uultetl ill SUppOl't of these 
pl'illeipleH, RIIlI thut tho lluLios of Ohristlnns nutl plriloHophul'H, IItnt08mon 
nuu juriHtK W('I'Il (lrCciHely tho snmo in rognru to them. 

Thl'He dodl'ill('S, hold lly nil 'truo R!Jpullllcnus, woro 0ppoHl!Il RI\U denied 
hy ull HllIvchuldol'/i und northern Domocruts: But the COIIHcl'mtivCH, as 
they wcre ('nlil'd, wOlllu noithor ndmit 1I0r uony them; hut gunerully 
huro t1WI\I~c\ I'US ill Klich mUllnor RI! to inuuco ltoJlubliclIlIS til hcHovo thoy 
held to thclIl, 111111 ul tho sumo timo CUllSO tho Deruocl'utl! tu llcliovo thoy 
tlcuicd thClII, 

Of this clml'llcter WIlS Mr. Crittenucn, of K(~lItuuky. lIo WIlS 
l~1>R,l 

11Il hOliest nuLU of tho school nlludcu tu. 1I0 hull becII R contero-
pornl'y uf MI'. Clny, nnd held tho policy which thnt stutcsllllln lIluintniueu. 
Ho Willi clOlluClit and ublo: nnu his constunt effort~ at compromiso nrose 
fl'UIll tho eOIl\'ictiull thut tleccption nnd frnUll.nnd oppl'l'ssiull wcro neces-
litlry to KUVC the Uuvernment. lio iutroduccd IlII IIIllCIltluWllt to tho bill 
fur 1U.llllitting' Kunsus with its 81nveholuillg cOllstitli1 iUII. llis amend-
IIIcnt provilicd in Hlibstllllce thnt Kallsas should ill' admittud unuer tho 
I,ccumplon CUllstitution, proviued hcr peoplo shuuh.l ILt IL subscquent 
Cll'Ctioll volo in favur of utluptiug it, 

'l'hiH ulUclllimollt WilS in uccordnnco with Mr. Doughls' views, und 
evcry ltcpublicall in tho ScnRto voted fill' it: But IlS the Sennte wus 
stl'ollgly delllucrutic, the umendment WIlB rejected; the hill passeu nnd was 
sent to the llouso of Representatives, 

The Constitutiou of Kansas ill Article 1, Section 'l, declared tbat 
/I the right of property is llefora, and higher thun any cOlIs~itutional 
sanction, and the ri[(ht of an owner of a slave to suc/, slat·c mill its in-
crease is the same and is as inviolate as tM righi of the owner of any 
property whatever." , . 

'rho antagonism between this provision in the Lecompton Constitution 
of Kansas and tho American Decla.ration of Indcpendence was so elear 
and, uumistukl1ble that no intelligent' mind could misapprehend the issue. 
Yct l'epubli(!l1n Senators bad voted for this nmendment, which if adopted 
would admit KansllB as n slnvoholding Stnte. 

'I'he debate iu the House of Representntives was long, ablc and greatly 
embittcred by the violations of faith which had ropealed the MiB80uri 
restriction of slavery; yet, tIie fundamental principle which denies the 
right of men to enslave their fellolvs constituted the issue on which the 
parties wero cuntending. 

, 
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'rho nmclldmellt of Mr. Cl'ittulIIlcll WaH now prC'fIIled ill privnte cOllvor-
IlI1tiun upon tho HCl'ubliclLn!l of tho 110u80, nil tho oniy ll\enus uf c.lefcLlt-
[ng tho bill. It WWI nothiug lUore 1101' les!! than n cUlllprumiso bo· 
tween 11111 vel'Y uud fl·oollom. But for .its adoption in tho llouHe 1ft000t 
HllpubilcRnH wcre lIusioUH, ullder tho l~OIlVictiou thllt it wouh.l uufeat thu 
f:lcnute'H hili. 

At length tho So nato's bill CIUllO up for heuring. 'l'ho writ!)! 
11101,00 its rluection : Against this motion 1111 tho lUembCl's from 
tbu siLlvu 8tutll8 voted, togct/lUr with tho fullowlng, from-

CONNY.CTICUT. • 

N I>I~ Y OIlK. • 

• 

NEW J ERSKY •• 

Me!IHr!!. Arnold, BiHlIOP, Bud OIark, . . . . . 3 
" Clurke, John Coehruno, Corn i IIg, lIuHkins, 

. l'~:NNBYl.VANlA. " 

Hutch, Kelly, Mucluy, ItU!lscli, HCllring, 
Sickles, 'l'uylor, and W IIrd,. • . . . 12 

Admin, Huyler, and Wortcnuylw, . . . a 
Ahl, Dewnrt, Dimmick, 0 iiIiH,.J. G IlIlIey 

01110. • • • 

INDIANA. • • 

hLlNOIS. • • 
lJALIFORNIA. • 

.. 

" 

" 
" 

. JoneR, Owen Joues, Ll1ndy, Ll.'iuy, Mont-
gomery, Philiip:i, nlld Whito, • . . . 11 

Burlls, Cox, Grocsbeck, liull, Lawrence, 
Miller, olld Pendleton, . . . . . . 7 

DuvL~, Euglish, .Foloy, Urogg, Hughes, ulld 
Nit..lllCk,. . . . . . . . . . . 6 

:Marshull, MorriR, and Shaw,. . . . . 3 
McKibbin and Scott, • • . . . . . 2 

• 

Theso forty-seven northern Democrats, with tho slaveholders of all 
parties, constituted the negative vote on the motiou to rejeet the bill, 

. milking in nil 137, whilo the affinnaUve included the Whole republican 
force, amounting to 95 votes j and the motion failed by a majority of 
fOl'ty-seven. Maine, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Vermont, Michigan, 
Wisconsin and Iowil furnished no yote against the rejection of this bill. 
After tho failure of this motic.n, Mr. Montgomery, of PellDsylvanio., 
offered the amendment of }Ir. Crittenden as II substitnte for the bill, and 
it was adopted by 120 ayes to 112 noes. The bill being thus amended, 
passed the House and was sent to the Senllte for concurrence. The 
Scnate rejected the ameudment, as was expected. A committee of con-
ference after mnch Illbor agreed upon 0. substitute for the bill, which was 
finlllly passed. BY'it the constitution was returned to Kuusas for adop-
tion by the people. But as it was well understood that most of the 
people of Kansas were in favor of a free State, there WIlS but little 
chance for its adoption : Yet the friends of African bondage in the 
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Sl~lmlu ('ontilluod to press tho mo.ttor of HlIwcry in KnnHI1H UpOIl the 
efJllsidcmtioll of t.hnt body. 

'l'ho UlhniR~ioll hUll been dcfl'llted agnillRt tho eombilled influonco or 
th'HhLvo power nlld tho domocrlltic party, Ilidell hy tho Mxecuth'o, who 
dl~clo.red t1mt "Kllnso.8 was 1\11 much n. sliwo Stnt,e as Gcorgia or 801llh 
CllrolilllL," 
It!08.) 'rho Legislaturo of Now York hnving pnRHed reHolutions 

nglLillst t.ho ndmiRslon of KnnsnH ns 1\ Hlav() Sto.l(), trnllIllnitled 
thol\l 10 Hmllltor Sowlud, who presented them to tho body of which ho 
WIIH IL mcmher. 

'rhc H'I!jlllhliellnH lioco.mc 8till morc cOllfident aftor t.hiH Ilefoo.t of tho 
~Iuve pOlVer, 13ut although tho grent body of thut purty WIll'O hostilo to 
t.he iru;titut\on of slo.very upon politie"l nlld l'conomic"l prillciplc~, thero 
Were IJomplIl'lLtively fow who rego.rded It 0. crime, or nSllel'tcd thnt life 
unli liuerly wcro "gifts of God," lying behind o.lId uhove humun ennct-
ments: Whilo tho frnmers of the Lecompton Constitution did not 
he~itoto to Il.I'RCrt tho.t "tho right of property ill slavcs existed before, 
and WI\,!! higher tlllm IIny constitutiono.l snnction:" Indeed, this morn I 
phenomenon manifests itbelf throughout tho history of t.he Americun 
Government. 1'ho advocates of oppression, of despotislll and crime, 
hlLve ev(~r exhibited a iJoldness thnt nlmost commands rospect: while 
the advocutes of liberty, jlL~tico nnd Christianity havo bc(;n modest, 
retiring and diffident. 

This defeat of tho slave power wns moro deeply felt by southern men 
thun was generally understood. After the exclusion of slavery from 
California, the supporters of tho.t institution looked to' KnnsD.8 as the 
remaining sourco from whence to add o.nother slave Stato to tho Union. 
That ho.ving failed, they Beemed to comprehend their situo.tion. They 
felt tho.t they were to be rapidly dwo.rfed in political power and influ-
ence, preparatory to the final extinction of human bondago. 

1~·1 
Laboring under these glootny forebodings, the advocates of 

slo.very appeared to feel that spirit of desperation which USUo.lIy 
prccl.odes the overthrow of men and of nationil. They now spoke boldly 
of secession; of separo.ting from the free Sto.tes, and gave distinct indi-. 
catious of that subsequent uprising in favor of oppression, which will in 
coming time form one of the most astonishing incidents in the history of 

• 

nations. . 
Tho President, in his annnal message, had again recommended an 

appropriation from tho public treasury tq compensate the Cuban sio.ve-
dealers, who professed to own the people on boo.rd the Spanish schooner 
"Amistad." This recommendation was regarded by mo.ny northern 

• 



• 
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• 
mlHlIlJorB ILR inHult.lng to tho people of tho fa'oe StllteR, It wall AO trellted in 
tltll HOllse of iteprOllt!ntlLU WH. Ma'. I,ellch, of Michigall, a t1ovotC() frilHHt 
of Iiherty, mlLllo un eJ[poRo of ItA ubsurtlity, nnd u dOlllocrutic COlllmitteo 
011 }'oreigu Alfaira In tho HouHo consigned thli! rccoullnondllt!on of tflo 
l'roRldcnt to tho saano silont ropoHo to which northern potitions hutl heen 
cOlllmitted in formcr duys, ~l'his Willi tho fourth time that the Exccutivll 
hnd prcHllcd upon Congrellt! the propriety of Ilpprol'rlatlng tho money of 
tho people to Hustoin thiH Cuban slave ta'ol)o j blit tho riHing of tlil/~I' 

A fric!LnH, !Lnd assortion of their Iiborty, wus so pulpnhly jUHt, so cvitlently 
in IIccorduncc with tho law of IlILturo, that Bxccutive influonco, nided hy 

, 

tlUlt of tho HI!LVO power, could not suhJect the people of tho fl'ce States 
t.o tho hUlllililltion of paying tho piraticnl HhLvedclllors for tho loR.~ of 
their victims. 

Hilt tho Senote trellteu the message with grollter respect. Mr. Masoll, 
of Virgillirl, from the ConuniU,oo onl"oroign Affairs, reported IL bi\1 grant- . 
iug full illdclllnit1 to thoso sluvcdcalers: And so zealous wns tho !Luthor 
of the bill for its passago, thut hO,obtuincd B vote milking it tho ~pccilll 
ordt'r, for 1\ dlly certain ot tho next seRBion, when it Was to ovel'rido 011 
other bUHit\t'~B j but leBrning tho l'epeBtod foto of tllnt measure in the 
House of Representatives, and being Ilware that Messrs. Soward, Sl~mner 
Bnd Halo wero prepBred to resist its pBSsBgO, ho fniled to call it up for 

• 

dehBte, and this favorite mensuro of the slave power, Bftllr a strugglo of 
lIearly twenty yenrs, slept in silence. . . 

While theso incidents wcro transpiring, the people of Kansas had 
elected deleglLtes to a convention for the purpose of framing Il. fl'CO Stato 
goverument. TIIC~ conventiou met at 'l'opcka, and agreed upon a con-
stitution. 'rho Legislature passed !'esollltions in favor of admission 
upou this constitution, and, trallsmitted the resolutions to Oongr~8s. 

'l'hey were respectfull,. received and ordered to be printed, and the 
status of the territory in regard to slavery appeared to be established, 
although the slave power interposed every obstacle that couM delay 
its hdmillsion as B StBte. 

Tho advocates of human bondage now realized their condition. 
Oalifornia was freo: All efforts to creute a war with SpBin, in 
ordcr to obtain Ouba, had failed, and tho 'Ostend Manifesto 1111d 
f:~llcn into apparent contempt. The last and grea~8t effort to extend 
sin \'cry into Kansll8 had been defeated, notwithstauding tho entire 
influence of the Executive Bnd of the democratic party had been ear-
nest Iy exerted in favor of tho mensure: and it WIlB evident that no 
further extcnsion of the institution within the jurisdiction of tho United 
Stuit's could be hoped for: 'l'1!e slave power found its energies para-

• 

, 
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I Y1.<'tl , itA influenco dlA.~IJlntecl, nnll ItR preRligo lost. ')'ho popular reel· 
tng of the fl'CO Htutcs hlld heen awnken!!cl to itl! moral nml polltlcnl 
(~rimrR: yet itl! devotees determined on one more effort to (lxteml the 
inHtitut.ion nnd incrcnRo its 'power for milintlllnlllg a 8eJlnrl~tc anll Imle· 
pcnclrnt government, beroro leaving thut which had 80 long prot('cted 
nnd chel'iHhed it. • 

.1 f<t>8.j Anl'xpedition to Oontral A mer/en for the )l1lt'pORO or eon!]llrst 
\vIlH now ngitated among tho peopl" of the slnvo HtnteR. '1'11 lit 

country Willi well adl\pted to slave lnbor. 'file people wcro Hupposed to 
l)l~ ~ollll'whnt clfelllitll\te, lIud unpreparod to defend thel11selvcll agninHt 
an in\'lIcling force. WilIinl11 Wnlker, of Alnhl\l11l\, appeared to be the 
lIuL.~teNpirit or this piro,ticnl forny upon I\n I\nofftJncling people: whilll 
nlllny lelltling men of tho slnve St"tel! were Rl\id to be nollvo in nilling 
him with lIlen and money to carry out hi~ deHign. Indeed RO fully 
were thn people or the ShL\,O States idontified with this unh~wfl\l and 
unauthorized invasion of Ccntrnl America, thl\t no man of tho S()uth 
WIIR known to oppoRe it. Tho suhject was openly approved and encol\-

• 
raged l)y Rome of tho southern newRpapers, while it il! not known that a· 
paper iu either of tho slavo Stl\teR openly condemned it. It was suitl by 
Wallter, and believed by the public, that he held conversa.tionR with t.ho 
Pn'sidcnt and other high officers of Government, stating to them his 
intentions; luui W nlker himsolf D.88orted that· ho had tho Prellident'!! 
tacit 'consent to fit out the expedition, which was 0. mORt palpable 
violntion of tho laws of the United States as well as of tho law of nations. 
lie went so far as to publish what appenred to bo '" correspondence 
between himself and the Federal Executive on the subject, and which is 
yt·t uncontradicted by President Buchanall: but the popular disgust of 
tho North became apparent. The northern press spoke out manfully in 
condemnation of all who aided or approved of tills outrage ripon inter-
nationnl as well us municipal law: and the President appeared to feel 

• 

constrained to make an effort to sllppress the movement. Whether 
this effort was made in good fl\ith or not, is a questioa which tho writer 
is not authorized to pD.88 upon, but it is due 'to the truth of history that 
he should say the President at that time could not nave suppressed this 
expedition gotten up among a people, all of whom were in favor 
of it. . 

It consisted of a few hundred men and throo ships. They left our 
shores and landed in NicaraguR. Walker issued" proclamation doclar-
ing the establishment of a new government, constitnt.ing slavery one of 
its esscntial clements. ' 

The uuhJic indignation became 80 manifest after the expedition had 
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dcpILrtc!l, flint the President gBve orders to Commodoro Paulding to 
I,ur~ue Will/WI' UIIII bring hilll bILCk to tho United Stl\te~. . 

W ulke,· WIUi IL !lULU of daring anu onterprise. . lIo WIlH cruul nnd , 
despotic. 1IIIt 1'1IIccd In thl1t Hlckly clinmte, with Iittlo food and IrS!! 
mcdlcnl IItterHlnllce, hia forco diminished nil ho ndvllnccd, until ho found 
himBelf ullllble to proceed further. lIe WIlS Roon surrounded by greutly 
tluptll'ior II II III l)l'rR, und uppearances indicated thut jUBtice might Rpeetlily 

, 

bo cxc(·nt.ed IIpon him allli hil! followers. 
In the lIleulIlilllll tho brave old commodoro, dremning of no 

deceptioll, bllt regarding it his duty to bring bnck W ILlker, and 
[t&>~. 

having rCllehCll tlw COl18t, Bent 1111 his disposablo forco ill pnrsuit, ILIIII 

Wulkcr ILl II I iri3 lIIell wero rescued from tho grllRp of 011 olltrllged pCO-

1,10, by till) mcn SCllt to Ilrrest and bring them to tho United StatOR, 
ill order that justice might bo executed upon them . 

'I'hill fuithful und literal execution of orders by the gnlIuut cOlJlmo-
dore, u)lpcnred to havo becn unexpected by tho President, IlS well UM 

by the HIliVI' power. 'VlLlker was now In the United Stutes, and ill 
tho custody of their officers: Yet no officient movemcnt for his pnn~ 
ishment WIIH mudc j nud Bouthern 8to.~esmcu, with charucteristic ell·l'ont· 
ery, chnrged both the President aod ComIUodore l'auldiug with tho 

• exercise of ftnllLwful Iluthority ill orresting W ulker and bis IUOIl whilo 
within the territory of a foreign power. It was Ildmitted that he hud 
violated the IrLWS of tho United Statos, and would havo been liaule to 
punishmcll thud ho ueen arrested on the water; but iuusmuch all he 
WIIS captured on land, they contended that the wholo proceeding was • void, ILnu they demanded tho discharge of Walker and his men. , 

The President, always subservient to the slave power, directed the 
discharge of Walker, not because he WIIS innocont, nor bccrr.use ho was 
not properly held under the laws, but for the reason thut he had beeu 
arrested 011 land and not on water • • ~e ~bsurdity of the principle that 
Walker ought to escape punishment becauae he hlld been nrrested within 
auother go\'crtlm!.'nt by c,onsent of that government, will at once enablo 
the reauer to comprehend both tho effrontery of the sluvo power and 
tho abject obsequiousness of the Executive. 

'1.'he Scuute, by resolutiOn, called on the President for such corres-
pondence and information touching the capturo of Walker and his men 
by Commodore l>o.ulding, 88 might be in possession of tho Executive, 
In answer' to this resolution, the President spoke mildly of Walker's 
offence, Illld l'xplicitIy disapproved of his capture on land. The message 
was rcfcrt'l·d to the Committee on Foreign Affairs, of wlii( 11 Mr. Mason 
was e~aiJ'lllllu. H~ made a report, concurring in the views of tho Presi-

• 

• 
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dellt., III1lI Hlrollgly l'l~n~uring UOIllUiolloro Puulding fol' the f!lilllflli per-
fOrl1ll1n,~e Ill' his dulieH, 'l'lwro wns much ddmte on t.hiH reHolution. 
Sl!wcholdilig ~cnllhH'H IIpPl'oved vt{ Illkcr's expeuition, ullli wel'o there-
forI) unwilling to helLr it denounced. 

'rhe ~lIlticct niHil ut.trlldlld much o.ttention iu tho H ouso or llcpre8Cu-
tatives. SOllthel'n IIIcmberH justified Wulker 1llll11liH l~xpcditiun, whilo 
tllll IldVocllteH or hUlIIl\n rights denounceu the illVIlSioll of Nielu'ugllil us 
1111 iuf'l'Ilcliuu of nlltlll'U1 und of intematiollul IILW, fOI' tho wol'tle thall 
pil'llticlLl object of establiHhing slavory therein. They l'idicuk'll tho idell 
thllt. Wlllkel"li clll'turo on {mId constituted any rel!.SOIl why ho HhlJuld not 
he puuished: Showed that if any ono had 0. right to cOlllplnin of the 
fOl'ee which eliptnred Walker, it must bo the govorllllll!lIt of N ico.rnguo., 
with whoso COll80nt tho arrest WIIoS mo.do: 'fhllt the guilt or inno-
cence of W ulkel' WllS not nO'ectod by the place of IIi8 capt 1m, and tIlRt 
nothing Hllort of filII voholdinK audacity would raiso the olJjccti.on, and 
/lothing short of abjcct scrvility would admit tho vlllidily of such nn 

, 
urgurnent. 

But these troublos to the /llo.ve power co.mo not ulone. As it wo.s 
kllown that sluvcs wore imported into tho southern tltutcH, and the 
Amcricail Exccutive was supposed to connive at this crime, which our 

• uutio/l nllll hlWfI hud pronoullcod "piracy," the British Go~rl1lllel1t Bent 
cruisers to the Gulf of Mexico to watch for piro.tico.lslo.vedealcra. 'l'h~tl 

cruiscrs, while seeking for men who had waged a piratical war UpOIl hn-. 
mun nuture, interruptcd somo suspected Amorico.u mereho.ntmcn so far 
IlB to o.scertuin that they wero "Americnns," and not "Jliro.tes." The 
Ulastcrs of these ships, on renching the United States, sympathizing 
with the slave intercsts, mado complaint of having been stoppcd on thoir 
voyage by British cruisers who claimed to exercise the " right of 8eo.rrA." 
This right of search clnimed by England in time of war to examine the 
IDallifebts and cargoes of neutral powers had constituted one of the prin-
cipal causes of the war of 1812, and the very name was odious to the 
American people. The 810.7e power understood this cruising in the West 
Indill. seus and in tho Golf as an imputation upon. the "peculill.r insti-
tution," und became excited, threatening vengeanee upon Britain for 
" thua attempting to put down the commerce of the United States," as 
they expressed it. The hereditary jealousy aud long cherished prejudices 
of American sailors in regard to England as Il maritime power did not 
fail to exuggcro.te cvery case in which au American ship had been visited 
by British officers.. . 

On the 14th 1t[uy, 1\11'. Bright, of Indiana, presented 0. resolution' 
calling on the President for any information whieh might be in his 

• 

• 

• 
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pORScHRlon touching cncrouchment~ IIpon our commcrco in tho a ulf 
of Mexico. '" 

Tho PreNidcnt, in answcr to Um resolution, communicated such infor-
Illation liN he posMeAHcu, !Lud tho whole subject WIlIl referred to tho Oom-
witte!) 011 }o'orcign Relations. 

On the 26th ]\fay, Mr. Muson, chnirmllll of tho committee, nllule a 
report, setting' forth the doctrino nssl'rted by MI'. Stevenson, 0111' millis-
tel' nt I;o/ldon, ill 1838, thnt British cruisers, whilo sellrching for HIIIVtJ-

dealm's declnred pirates by l~nglnnd I1nd the United StatOR, hnvc 110 

right to lutercept the l'rogrcRlI of a slIspected ship beuring the Amcricllu 
Ung, even to ascertllin whether it be engageu ill the slave traue or in 
lawful commerce. 

This doctrine hau bcen met I1nd combnted by Mr. Adams in the 
House of ltepreRelltlltiveR, and nPP"rC'ntly ubnndoned by the Americlln 
GovernrilCnt in 1842, when, by the 'I'reaty of W nshington, the British 
smlJl\ssador 1I0t only refused to acknowledge the exemption of sUKpccleu 
vesselll from such inquiry, hut the American Government agrecd to fur-
nish a nuval force to be kept Ileal' the Africall cuast for the purpose uf 
. " suppressing the Hlnve trade. 

It appcurcd cleur to the judgment of reflecting mell, thut every 
maater of II. ship who detcstcd the traffic in slaves, would glaf~ly 

[1808. 

exhibit hill innocence whenever suspceted. It was equally plain that 
ItO nation who held the slave trade in just execration, would complnin of 
Bueh interruptiou of its ships when suspected of being engaged in that 
inhumau traffic. But it was the intention of the slave hterest to resist 
the exercise of this legitimate power and duty by Great Britain and by 
our own national ships, as southern men were at that time notoriollsly 
engaged in the importntion of slaves: and strange to say, not II. Repub- . 
Iican in the Senate uttered u word against this arrogant doctl'ine, which 
had been so successfully resisted by Mr. Adams eighteen years pre-
viously. On the contrary, Messrs. Hule and Seward, aud Wilson and 
Wade united in supporting the doctrine contended for by slavedealers 
snd successfully resisbcd by the advocates of liberty for twenty years 
prcviously. The resolutions of Mr. Mason, evidently eOllcocted for the 
purpose of securing our ships engaged in the slave tradc from visita-
tion by British cruisers, were adopted by a. unanimous vote of the 

. Senate: and the inflllence of that body wus prostituted to protecting' 
the sla.ve merchants of the Unitcd States from merited punishmc(Jt . 

• 

• Tbla gentleman 1''' ezpcUed frOID lbe lhlrtY·levenlb Oongre .. on 3"counl or hi' ."mpalhy . 
w\Ih the rebelo. 
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'L'he 8111~cet Willi lllll() ucblltcd in tho Houso, whcl'O tho doetriJl(!8 l\.8IIort-
('cl by IIIHLllimous vote of tho ~cnute were churt\ctcl'ized UK" codo .for tho 
}lroteclioll 111111 ellcourllge1l1el1t of "American lliracy." IlL UIII~ body 
the doctril1CH CUUllcilltcd by LorI! Illlhnerston, aud lll11iutflil1el! by :M1', 
AclaLlIlH, were reitCl'atcuullIlllUpportcu by urgu1l1ont. 

111 IL former chapter tbc rcaucr 11lL!! hOlm info\'nlctI O.r tho Ulnn-
lIer in which compcusation wus obtail1ed for sillvell ucportcu by tho 
British Ul'lIIy o.ud navy after tho trellty of Gb.cnt hau bcel1 cntered iuto. 

, 

A list of all SIU.VC8 lost ufter entering into that trol\ty was WIlUO out, 
nlltl whcn compcl1su.tion hlld becl1 obtained from tho l3ritish Goverllmcnt, 
notico WII.H given to eluillll\ntll to muko proof of their 10M!! uuu receive 
the lIIouey. At thi8 stngo of the proeoedinb"ll it WI\I! found tliat IIIl1l1y , 
cluimallts hlld preferred fraudulent uemlllllis for slnves which they had 
1I0t. lost. '1'he"." fro.udulent dellll\nus hud swelled tho ulllount rcceiveu 
frolll the British Govemment much above the real IONs of slaves. '1'his 
HUl'pluH rcmuincu in the treuHury, IlUU southern HlaveholuerR, embolueneu 
hy the HUCCeEill of the hill fOI' the relief of "WIGG," heretofore men-
tiolled, now pre8ented 1\ list of HlavcR Buill to hllve heen reully lost ut tho 
dose ()f the wur of 1812, but not claimed until the prCbent session. Al-
phin. ICllnings claimed four sluvcs; Henry A. Wise, one; Ann Robin-
HIlII, ollei Etlwurd Reed clnimcu a husblllld, wife, and four children; 
l\1ury Martin, onc slilve. " 

::\11'. Mason, of Virginiu, presented the _ elaim8 antI rep6r'ted the bill in 
favor of pllying for them. lIe and Mr. Pugh, of Ohio, nrgued in favor 
of the bill. Mr. Hale frankly Ilvowed his hostility to the bill, ns it 
acknowledged property i1t human flesh. :Mr. Hamlin, of Miline, stated 

. that he WIlS una.ble to find sufficient fucts to require him 'to look into the 
principles of the daim. Mr. Masou declareu that Great Brito.in had 
paid over the money, and he ditI not deem it necessilry to debate the 
opiuious of Mr. Hale, as the humanitarian views oC Grcllt Britllin were 
ber.mlling 1IWdi}itd. 

:Mr. Seward, of New York, said he Was 0. member of the committee 
who reported the ,bill, that he had opposed it in co.mmittee, and now op-
posed it. He dedllred that 'IUJ amdition of things, 'IUJ circu1;utanceJ, 'nO cmt-
sideratWns, should indu.cehi7il to vote for any bill that rec.ognized property 
in man. He stated that he was not prepared to admit that the people or 
government of Grea.t .Britain were modifying their views in rega.rd to 
slavcry .. The bill, however, passed the Senate by 0. vote of 82 to 15. 
M.'~&;rs. Allen, of Rhode Ialand:;,llroderiek, of Californill ; Doolittle, of 
Wisconsin j Fitch, of Indiana; Pugh, of Ohio; Stuart, of Michigan i 
and Wright, of New Jersey, voting ,with the slaveholders. 
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In tho HonAo of Representntlves tho chnracter of theRo clnlms WnR ex-
posed by Hou. Philemon BlIsB, of OWo, a modest, retiring mnll, hut RII 
nblo "ud zealous dcfemlol' of truth nud justico: Tho bill Wl\S defcnted. 
During this dcbnto Mr. Gal'nett, ot Virginia, bCCllffiO porsonally Insult-
ing towllrds tho Iluthor for opposing tho Lill. ne WIlS 0. slnvellOldillg 
Virginian, aud amoug tho Drat in that Stnto to encourage nud pro-
mote the rebellion which occurred two yenrs subsequently. * 

• 

• • A& tho ('Ommenoomonl of Iho r~helllon Oamet& reeelrccl a hrlg.d1tr·geD~rlll" oomml",'oD In 
tho OoDledora&o .ervloc, aDd CoU Illho bUltJo oC AIIUel&Ul,1n 18~ 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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• 

• 
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ClIAl'TJm XXVIII. 

OJIANOE OF' l'OrUI.AU ilKNTll4KNT l'IIKSIDIi:NT'1:\ KESBAlJI.: TUK" ,",18rAD" 

!lLAVKH. 

Dllunw tho rOCCHI! of tho thirty-fifth CongresR, the people of 1808.J 
K Iln~IlR elected delego.teA to 0. convention for the pllrpo~o of form-

ing I~ conHtitution and Stllto governmont. 'I'hey lUet at Lco.vonworth, 
RIllI performed tho duty nBlligned thelll, udopting lIH1o.sureH for uelDullll-
iug lulmisRion to tho Union ;. o.nd ut the reassembling of Congres~ tho 
CUUHC of Iiherty appeured moro cheering than it hnd o.t uny timo during 
tho prl'ceding hlllf century. Rcsisto.nco to tho encrouehmonts of tho 
Rluve pOIVl'r hud become the sentiment of tho northern peoplo ; submis-
sion to slavehohling dieto.tion hlld become unpopular; northern ,members 
of Congl'e~R no !pilger turned pulo or trembled ut the frowlls or tho 
thrents of Hlaveholders. Yet u dUSR of HerviIo 1)01iticillu9 appoarod por-
fed Iy unconscious of the moral and political chunge that WnB going 
on around them. 'rhey scemed to imagine thllt, liko tllclllscl ves, tho 
world Will! approllching a fOSRilized iUHensibility. 

'rllerc were also ambitious mell, those who had opposed tho rcpublican 
orgallizution until its SUCCCSR beeume certain; tlley then joined it for tho 
purpose of being in a mujority. Tllcy could not readily nssume a leading 
position in a party which they had long opposed. These men were 
anxious for some change of parties that would place tllem morc conspicu-
ously before the public; and it was clcnrly foreseen that tllo canso of 
hllmnn rights was to be in far less danger from tile slave power than 
from timid Conservatives and ambitious politicians, who, Ilaviug long 
Sl'rveo in the wllig and democratic par tics, were anxious to resuscitate the 
ancient policy of those organizations, of avowing no 1D0ral truth or cs-
IICntiul principle by which political partisans wcre to be judged, or to the 
support of which they might be cemmittcd. This cla.~s of Illen were look-
ing at Presidentilll elections, contemplating the meallS of elevating them-
sclvcsnnd friends to office, while others were toiling for thc reformui.ion 
of the Government. ' 

'I'hc President, in his annual message, represcnted tile cxcitement in 
KaTlsas Il.~ dying away; whiJh WIlS vcry truo, IlS the armed forces of the 
slnrc Stntes hlld lcft, and the advocatcs of a free State. were quietly 
pllrlil\in~ their own happineSB.~ He next asserted that there was a gime-
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ral acqllicRccnco ill tho deciAion of tho SlIprclltn Court that a JIlaster 
might cnrry his Hh~vcs a.( pr!lpr:rty into allY tlll'ritory of tho United StllteR, 
amI holil them nllder the guurdillllship of tho }<'eueral CUIIHtitlltiOIl: AllIl 
thel1 declured thut. it hnd hecn Rettled lit tho IU8t flCBSioll of CongrllHH 

• t1l1\t the peoplo of 0. torritory hlld tho'right nnder tho }<'cdcml CUlltltituo 

tion to como into tho Union with or without Hluvery . 
He next avowed that a\l resiHtunee to tho uRurped goverlllJlont ill Knn-

B/IB had censed, and that nil oppoRition to it hUd been Il relliatnnee to 
rightful lIuthority ; and clmractcrizoU tho clforlH of tho people of l\IIIH;flH 

• ill fnvor of tho 'l'opekn Constitution, und ngldllHt t111~t fmllled at Lecomp-
ton, Il.8 gravo errors. 

It is no pnrt of the historinn'H dllty to explain the~e omeilll state/llcli tH, 
nnd it is beyond hill power to reconcile them with tl'uth nR dCIlHlP~trll t\'11 
by ucknowledged facts. So far from acquiescing ill the decillioll of t lie 
Supremo Court that n master mny carry his slnvcs into any territOl'Y of 
the U lIited States and hold them under the protection of the Feucral 
Constitution, the feeling of hostility ngainHt the decisioll WI1.9 much 
strongel' than when it wns first published. It wns howeve\' true that 
rl'sistance to the usurped authority ill KnnslIs hnd necessarily eeascu j Ull 

no nttemJ'lts to enforce that authority was thcn being mnde. 
Bllt it is due to President Bllchnnan to say, that during' the last two 

years of his ndministration a strange hallucination appeal'8 to have be-
clouded his intellect. His whole energies were exerted to suppress the 
rising spirit of liberty, Rnd t~ make the people believo that nlllid 
civil war no discontent was exhibited. His nssertion that the people 
were rer;onciled to the decision of the Court dec1nring hllman beings 
proptrly wns wholly inexplicable. The doctrine had long been urged by 
the slave power. It had ever been repudiated by Congress, and at the 
date of this message it WIl8 looked upon with deep detestation by every 
Republican. In attempting to uphold this Atheism, the Supreme Court 
had brought upon itself the disapprobation of the people, and had dissi-
pated its intluencc. 

The President stated in his message, that the people of Kan-
Bas had fonned a new constitution, but argued that they ought not 

[tSM. 

to be admitted until their popUlation should rench the number of iulia! .i-
tants necessary to constituto a. eongressionnl district j nor did he apIII'a( 
conscious that while the territory had a far less number of inhabitulJts 
he had urged its admission under a siuvelUJldi'll{J constitutioll, had e\'('n 
declared it a "slavelUJlding State as 1JIfw" as Georgia or S01ltk Carolina." 

The President presumed so much upon his influence with the people, 
that lie now urged tho acquisition of Cuba. TIc had while minister at 
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IJUllllolI met ot.her dlplomlltic allthorltic8 of tho U ulto(1 StuWIt at OIlLeml, 
I1l1li II III ted wiLh them In advising tho IlC(lllisltion of tIlBt islund. BuL 
tho udvi~o WIl8 IIl1l1eedol1, aUlI now ho urgod it in his annunl lllellllC1go. 
'fhoro WIlS bllt ono argument In favor of this robbery of Spain; by wrost-
ing from her t1mL rich islaml, it would Incrcll80 the power of BhloTery ill 
tho a overnllllmt, whilo it w(luld diminish that of frcedom in n. corro-
"ponding rutlo. Bnt overy circnmstnnco LcndOll to sbow t1urt the l)rOlli-
c1onL'tt uilll! in fnvor of IIlnvcry nr08e from I~ paralysis of bl8 moralsotlBl-
uilitietl, and that stupid dogma of B darker age, which forbOOe him to 
conllect mornl duties with 1'0liticallLction. 

AH l\ furLher cvidence of Mr. lluchunan's devotion to slavery, ho 
ILgain recommendod tho pnyment of monoy from tho public troo.sury to , 
the slnvedealerl! claiming to own tho persons on board tho "Amistad." 
'I'he nnxiety of the I)rcsident nnd of th~ slave power to obtain indemnity 
in this ense, nppenr8 to hnvo arisen from tho desiro to revorso tho 
decision of tho Supremo Conrt uud tho prevlons votes of Congress on the 
subject. All of those decisions ndmitted that theRO degrn.ded heathen 
held from God tho SI1mo right to Iivo nnd onjoy liborty that white mell 
l'osHeHsed. '1'hey went 80 falr IlH to admit that ill slILying the (~uJltl\iu 
lIud cook In order to regniu their liberty, tho African8 comlUitted 
1\0 crime, and wero justly Iiuble to no pUliishment. Tho natural con-
dusion followed, that every IIluve hus tho right to liberty; nud if be 
cnn obtain it only by slaying' !ti8 mo.ster, he may do 80 with impunity. 
Thill wo.s tho doctrine of tho Declaration of Indel'endenco, and of tho 
(Jovernment at ita formntion, which tho slavo po~cr hnd long 100bore(1 to 
subvert. . 

At nn early period in tho se88ion, Mr. Slidell, or Lonisiana, 
1~,] 

from tho Committee on Foreign Affairs, reported 0. bill for tho 
acqnisition or Cuba j and Mr. Mo.son, of Virginia, in speaking upon it, 
gave satisfactory evidence that the democratic party were prepared to 
respond to the President's view on that su,hject j but it WII8 equally 
obvious that tbe northern members of that party were not prepared for 
immediate action in favor or tbe measure; ilolld aftor a long debate, it 
was laid aside and never again brought up for debate. 

The capture of Walker nnd bis followers in Nicaragua, and hringiug 
,them back to the United Stau:s, appeored to be a death-blow to further 
conquest tI territory for the extension of slavery, and the friends of that 
institution struggled hard duriug this session to adopt resolutioDs con-
demning Commodore. Paulding for pursuing Walker on land and cap-
tul'ing him j \;,ut their efforts failed. Northern Democrats began to fiud 
there was 0. point beyond which the people would not bo led in support 

• 

, 

, 
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of AIIlVCI'Y. 'rho rONolutiollR !'ofl·rred 1.0 wuro nut oilly l'eJected ; LuL 
olhet'S tlpprovllll/: hili eOlulur:t, mill fl'lulcrillg him till' thlluks of COllgf(!~H 
for the lillthful execution of hiN ordl'rll, were adopted, 

[IIiIlO. '1'hill rCHult IIp}lCllrcti to cXtiuglliHb the lust rlly of hopo for the 
cxtellRlOII of Hlllvery, Cull1l could lI'ot bo obtaincd ; conquest ill 
Contrnl All10rkn coulu uo longor bo hopeu fori (uill tho curllo of ittllwur 
bondage WIlH limited, IlUU 'itK bouulillricll clltabl.i!;hod, 011 oVOl'y sido of 
it Iibel'ty, t1'1umphunL 111111 prospcl'OUH, WILli rapidly developing hlcfio~IIIKs 

to IIIlLukillU. '1'he ngo WUK chlll·ncl.cl'izod by the progress of hUUlIlll 
thought: ChriHtilLII civilizntioll WIllI Iluvllncing. OUHerVI\t!ou, CXPCl'iCIICI', 

I'hiioHophy nud religion combinou to tellch ml\nkiud thu.t justice tu /lit 
1IIen: tho clyoymellt of lifo, of liberty nud huppinoSB by nil, WIIH the 
dOllign of tho Crcutor nud the legitilllllte oIU()ct of humlLn govel'uUlonlH, 

J URtiCO brgan to MRcrt her prerogativo ill tho Govornment; I\UlI the 
fato of I!lavoryappcnrcd to bo written upon the tublet of the hellVoDH 
ahovo URI and of lIature around liS. '!'he ,times HoolDed prol'itiollH fOI' the 
introduction of practical mCIIsures to rOHtoro tho a ovornlllllul to it~ 

original purposo by rcpeuling those (,llUctlUont.H that Hustaiueu tho lusti-
to.tion of s(lIvcry, Whilo the hill muking IIppropl'iations for legislative 
IInu juuicial purposeH ill KIIIlSr\:l wus lJUfol'o tho Senate, ,Mr. 11l1le pro-
posed all ILulOudmont, repeuling tl10 fil'st scetion of the luw of tho Il\8t 
srssion for ndlUitting Kunsas to the Uuion ; hnt I\fter 1\ long debu.te, the 
amendment WI\8 l·ejected. Simillll' ol1'orts wore also mude ill tho lIouse 
oUteprCllentutives, but they 1L1~0 fililed. And it becullle evident thllt ,,' 
tho popular mind WUH not yot fully PI'CPUI'CU for positive aotioll in fuvor 
of hUqlun rigbta.· , ' 
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JOliN D1tOWN. 

Cll A l''f 1m XXIX. 

""Ie RAin OF .IoIIN nltOWN IN VIIIIHNIA MRltTING 011' TIlIt TlIIIITT-SIXTII 
• 

CONOIlIeHH C'ONTr.ST FOIt HI'EAla:1I Tilt: IIIUIITK OF Tin: KI.AVIC HTATICII ' 

Tille I:I(;;NATI( URUnpl:I .IIJIlIGlA!. l'OW.:TlI! CONnlGT IIJ1:l'WIl;KN Fr.IJKItAL AND 

STAn: 1U0IITII TilE "II1l;I:IIIJKNTIAL (;;U:CTION. 

1800.] DUIUNO tho civil wlLr in K IInRIlR, indivhhll\ls ht'elLlIlo nccuHtomcd 
to scencs of hlood Ilnd cruelty. Among them WIlH .John Brown, 

1\ native of MII~Hl\'chuRcttH, a mllll of that ordinary edueutioll which it 
iH the pride of that Stllte to bestow upon nil her children. He hnd 0. 
large ftUnily of Bons, educated ns their futher lind heell, al\(I pOBBcBBing 
in II. good dcgree bis qualitics of mind. 'l'hreo of theso SOliS eurly emi-
grated to Kunsas, nud when the civil war broko out there, the father 
followed thcm, in order to mako himself aequniritcd with their Hltnations. 
One of the sonR wns barbarously murdered for his devotion to freedom: 
RlHI another \vILS captured, subjccted to Rueh abuBe und suffering, that 
insanity relievea him from the consciousness of his condition. i 

'I'hose things aroused the fculiugs of the father, who, attended by 0. 

youngor BOil, took tho field. He was bold and unmoved amid dnllgel'A,· 
IOninto.ining the exercise of his judgmerlt- under the most trying cirCUM-
stances. He distinguished himself on several occasions, and Hoon became 

• • 

n leader, anu visited retributive justice on several of tho invaders, somo 
of whom were said to have been executed under his advice Bud 
direction. 

After the termination of hostilities in Kansas, Brown returned to 
Ohio anu New England. IIo nt all times, whercver he went, urged upon 
the people of the free States the positive duty of emancipating the slaves 
held in bondage by our southern brethren. . 

In the coun:e of the fipring and summer of 1859, he appears to have 
• • 

engaged" the services of a number of activo, energetic and bold men. 
lie also rented a small farm some three miles from "Harpers Ferry," 
on the Maryland side of the Potomac. He and Ws followers took pos-

• 
session .of the farm and dwelling-house iu September. In that building 
he dcppsited his arms and ammunition. In October, a number of 
np.gTol'Aq Ruollenly gllthp.red to his standard; their mastcrs were in Borne 
instunces seized by Brown and his followers, and held as prisoners, 

• 
while he took possession of the public buildiugs at "Hltl'pers Ferry," 

• 

~ -



UI8 RAID IN VlUOINIA. 

evidently Intending to hold posseRsion of thOl1l whilo tho other portion 
of hlH fOr(~CR, wilh the uegrocs, should cscapo to tho lIIouutninH, whcro ho 
intended tv follow them, allli thenco cscapo to PClluNylvlLUill: bllt they 
wcro Roon HllrrOundc(lund fired upon. 1I18 two HOIlS and two othol's of his 
f\lUowCl'fl WOI'O killed, and himself woullded, when ho IIIHI hifl purty 
surrendered. 'rhe Rlu ves roturned to their mustors, untl thoRo who wero 
expected to Icud thcm Into the mOllnto.I1I8 fled. 

Thlo\.~neitlent uflpeared to strike Virginia and tho whole 8011th with 
IlHtolllsh1llCnt. Throughout that Stato troops were called iuto Rerviee. 
ArlUfi wero l'rcpured am} 1110 IU IInition obtained, while wonder Bnll allluzc-
ment Bat on overy COUl1tonUIIC('. 

Tho rrcsidcnt of tho Uuited Stutes caught tho alarlll ; called out tho 
milltiu of tho District of Columbia; scnt Uniteu Stutes troop:! to 
" Harpers 1<'el'ry;" ordered o.rllls and ammunition to uo pitLeCll ill tho 
City Hall ot W uehington, where thoy could bo obtuiuClI 011 tho shortest 
notiec, ill CllijO tho slaves should riso j while tho govcruor aud people of 
Virginia appeared to rcgard themsolves as ill tho midst of all extensivo 
Rlave insurrection. 

'l'!Jcro \Vas at that timo al\ election pending in New York and ill New 
Jersey. Mcmuers of tho democratic party, thinking that great odium 
would o.ttl1ch to thoso who !\ympo.thized with Drown, now ijought to in-
volve tho republicau party in tho transaction. A committee of demo-
cratic gentiCluen in tho city of Ncw York wcre appointed to ascertain 
and report f't1.;)ts conccrning this invnsion; and tho democratic prcs8, 
Il,t all times licentious, IIOW casting off all restraint, attempted to 
involve tho best men of tho nation in this raid, charging them with 
having stimulated Brown to mako an attempt to freo tho negroes of 
that Stato. 

BrowD, wounded and a prisoner, WIlS visited by Scnator 
MasoD, of Virginia, and Ron, C. L. VnlIandigham, of Ohio, 

[1868 

.who endcavored to draw from him mo.tter that would implicate Repub-
licans. 'l'heir conversations with him wero published, professing to impli-
cate the author. He at once replied in a card puulished in Philadel-
phia, wnero he hnppened to be on boaincss, declaring that the murder 
of Brown's son in Kans8~,'and the barbarities exercised in that territory 
under democratic influence had impelled Brown to pursue tho courHC 
which he had adopted. In response to this card, nn advertisoment ap_ 
peared in the popers published at Richmond, Virginia, promising n. 
bounty of ten thousand dollars to anyone who would bring the pcn;oD 
of the author to that city alive; or five thousand for his hoad. 

In the meautime Governor Wise, of Virginia, and other southern 

• 
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mrll of distinction endeavored to magnify this tmRBUeUon nud glvl' It 
iJuportullco. .A munbor of tho folioworH of Drown wero capturod, nllll 
all of thollo, ns wollllll llrown hlmllClf, wero trlod for treason ngnlnllt tho 
Stnto of Virginlo., convicted, Bud executed. 

'1'ho committeo n1'llointcd by tho democrntlc moetlng In New York, 
11111110 roport, nsserting In Bubstnnce that Sonator IInlo, tho 11011. Gcrrltt 
~llIith, tho lIuthol', anu othol'8, were Involvod In tho insurrection whleh 
BI'OWII IIILlI exduiI.I. Hut On receiving omclnlnotlco to nppenr before tho 
jutiicillry to unllwor for the libel, thoyacknowledged tho error, pnld coslll 
RlHI (~ounHol ferll; and Icgal proceedings ngalust them wert) diHContillnod. 

Tho Ilon. WillialIl II. Seward, of Now York, having roturnod from a 
l~lIl'ul'el1l1 tour, HOOIl found that a bounty of thirty thou811nd dollnrs Willi 
/Jilhlcn in tho papers of lUehmond for t.he delivery of his hcnd In thnt 
city. jo'or thoso mlluifestation8 or barbarism, suited ouly to tho darker 
ugeH, tho author heard JlO oxplanatlon. . 

It WaR under theso cirenmstances thnt the thirty-sixth Congress 
t~O·1 

MSembled. .A lurge mojority in the HOllse of Iteprcsentative8 wcro 
HI'IJllblieallH. 'l'hey were men of talents lind pntrlotism; but were 
wUlltiug ill t1l1lt experieuce which was necco.'lllry to tako tho proper ad-
vnutllgetl of their position. Most of them hnd been elected for the first 
tillil'. .Members of tho old whig orgnnizo.tion had been educated in 
the Ilt'li;:! thnt the avownl of no priueiples, and tho assuming of no defi-
nite positiO.II, constituted the highest policy. 

'{'heir lim duty wns to elect a Speaker; but they selected no candi-
dat~ beforo ellteriug upon the ballot, Qad instead of supporting an in· 
dividual, as mauy as six candidates woro voted for. . 

Soon II.S the result of the first ballot had been declared, Mr. Clark, of 
Missouri, a democratic slaveholder, with tho apparent intention of em· 
barrassiug tho Repnblicans, insisted oil presenting a rosolution declaring 
that" tho doctrines contained in a book entitled I Tho Impending Crisis 
of the South, !wID to mtd it,' written by one Hilton R. Helper, of North 
Carolina, al'e insurrectionary, hostile to the domestic peaco end tranquil-
lity of tho whole' conn try ; Ilud that no member of the llouse of Repre-
sentatives who has recommended that work is fit to be Speaker of this 
Huuse." 

• 

Thc work referred to consisted merely of a. compendium of facts 
showiug the effects of slavery UPOll the prosperity pf the southern States, 
and had been recommended by nearly every Republican member of tho 
previous Congress i and Mr. Clark proceeded to enforce the propriety of 
the ret:o)utiou by a speech; .while northern membel'8 insisted on pro-
ceeding with tho ballot. . 

• 

• 
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nnt tho arrogancll of ,Mr. Clurk WAR cqlllli to that ot hill propOilltlon 
/lolting al Ilcfianco all parllamontary oruer a9 Wl·lllUl propriety ; ho pro-
ceeded to reprosont tho book lUI Bdvislug tho people of the f/ Uuion to 
stop nt nothing nnW they pilt out of ImbUe lito, disfrallchlsed, allli mur· 
dered II IlIrgo portion of tho inhabitants." 
, 'I'biH unfoundod hnputlltlon uppoars to havo alnnned Mr. Kllgoro, of 
Indillna, who intorrnpted Mr. Olark, donylng' nIl sympathy with tho 
doctrlno But forth ill tho book, allli begged' Mr. Olark to wlthhohl 
further rumarlc until gentlcmen who hnd recommended tho work coulll 
oxplain thoir action, protesting that ho nnd hlB pooplo were eOll-
florvativo. . 

'I'his illllecent IIl1l1tO of Mr. Kilgore to manifest hill own pusilollimity 
provoked tho contempt of Mr. Clllrk, who merely replied that ho WGS 
" glad tho gentleman was jlc(ing f/,nm tlte watn to come." Mr. I!'arlls-
worth, of Illinois, appeared anxiou8 to relievo :Mr. Kilgore, and called 
for -the reading of tho work, eRying he hnd no doubt that it contllined 
filets that would edify both Mr. Clark nnd himself; but 1tfl" Clllrk 
would neithor reud nor Buffer nny other member to read l1uy part of tho 
hook which ho was 80 .earnestly condclllning. Dut lIon. Clark B. 
Cochrane, of New York, took occlUlion to Blly that ho utterly comlcm11ed 
the stmtiment8 of the hook. 

Mr. Clllrk, finding RepUblicans timid and nlarmCll, now finnly por-
sisted in hls purpose. Mr. Kellogg, of Illinois, said that his name 
appeared nmong thoso who recolilmended the book j declared he did 
not know whether the senti~entll were right or wrong; but if the House 
would ndjourn he would be propared on tho following dny to sUHtain or 
repudiate the doctrines of the work. 

On tho following morning, Mr. Clark read n circular 
dated at New York, and signed by gentlemen from various 

[18110. 

States commending the work, and advising its geneml circulation. 
Then followed a certificate cordially indorsing the opinions, !lnd com-
mending tho enterprise set forth in the circular. This wns signed by 
about seventy m~mbers of the previous Congress nnd was followed 
by a similar' commendntion signed by Horace Greeley, John Jay, Thur-
low Weed, Wm. C. Bryant, Abram Wakeman, and several other 
gentlemen. 

Then followed several extrncts from the work showing its charncter. 
Exhi bi tiug : . 

Ist. The destructive effects of slavery upon the southern States. 
2d. The ignorance of tho southern people. 
3d. The barbaroOB character of the slllve trade . 

• 
, 

, 

, 
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4th. Tho romody , proposing: ' 
l. A thorollgh politicnl organl7.n.tlon of non·slavoholtlllrs in tho 

South. . 
2. ,To elect no slaveholder t,o office. 
a. ~l\o extend 110 patron ago to Hhwoholding morclllLnts, phy-

sicinns, lawyers, hotel-keep(~r8, or mcdmnics. 
4. No nffilintion with slaveholders ill religion, morals, or 

politics. • 
5. No hiring of sla veil. 
a. Discountennncing all pro-slnverY,ncwRpllpcrs. 
7. 'fo extend patronage to 1I0n-sillveholucrs only. 

Tho work wns written by a flouthern mnn Ilnd nddreBHClI to southorn 
men, ami the object of those who rccommenued Its circulntion wus to , 

introduce it North IlB wellllB SOllth. 'l'his synopsis of the work being 
rend, Mr. Ubrk spoke iu tho most Impnssioned Illngunge cOlluell1no.tory 
ot thllt pnrt which recommondcd lion-slaveholders to holU 110 commu-
nion, rcligiouHly, morally, or Jlolitieally, with those who held their fellow-
lIIell in bOOlltlge, and thus to destroy the slave interest, drivo ont slave 
Illilor, anu dedicu te the cOlin try to freedom. IIe dosed by declaring hiH 
intention to snpport no lIIall for Speaker who had recommended thllt 
work. 

Neither tho mover of the re~olution nor any other slaveholder or ally 
of tho slnve powcr ,nsserted that the work contained nnything fal.!c, or 
anything tllat wus moruJly wrong, or Itnjust j but they insist.cd tllllt it 
was opposed to the illtcrests of oppl'esnrm, to the policy of the Smtth. 
OpposCll to i1!jtUJtit.e, amI wrong, awl crime. Yet, although the SUppOl't-
era of sla \'ery commenced this agitation and con tinned it for muny 
weeks, they charged the wholo debate upon northern me,n. 

, 

lIon. John Sherman, of Ohio, WQ.B the prominent candidate of the 
Republicans. He WflS a man of education, of tnlents, and had the ad-
vantage of some experience Q.B a stutesman j but unfortunately he had 
been educated in the school of northern diffidence, timidity, and submis-
sion to slavchoilling dictation. He appeared to regard it the duty of 
Congress not only to sustain, uphold, and protect slnvery, but nlso to 
treat it, with respect. Gentlemanly and kind iu his deportment, he had 
not learned the necessity for entertaining decided opinions, of uttering 
them boldly and adhering to them firmly when right and abandoning 
them frecJy when wrong. The book contained nothing that did not 
COlUmend it to his judgment and conscience when he signed the recom-
mendatioll: but now southern men llSsailed him and determined to 
oppo~ his ciocHon to the office of Speaker, beco.use he liad honestly 
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expressed Uw convintions of hill own mimI. Instead of bol«lly IMintl\ln-
ing in 1\ frunk Ilnll dignified manner, hlH Integrity aud the tl'ULhfui-
IIeHH of tho work which ho hud recommended, he appol\rs to IlI\vo 'Iuniled 
1I11(11)r the 1UIIIILs, tho sneers Ilud dellunclntiou8 of Blaveholders IIlId their 

• 
dcmocrntic ullicll. When thus Msniled for 'lolng Il just and "I'edilllhlo 
net, he auid !It IIad 1It1.·C/' 1tt1& a coyy of tile work j declared thl\t ho 111111 
never 119e11 Ruch ltl,nguage towards 60uthorn mell nil they h",] t()wllr,l~ 

hilJl i nRscrtcd thut the repuhlicun pnrty hud uovor during hiH Hervico 
in UOligrellH introduced tho Rul\iect of ~Iuvery i und ho tI'U~t"tl tht'y 
11(','cr wouhl j nud for himself proelnillled thut ho '1Iet·u wOl~/cl ert.~lll1.\ .. , 
"jlon the right" of any B()uthern cittztn. 

No Rooner hnd Mr. Shormull resumed hiM Heat limn Mr. Lenko, 
of Virgillill, ill true Rluvcholding ~tyle, churnctcrized Mr. Shm'-

(U!t,v, 

IIII\n as the" abolieiml candida to ill domundcd whcther ho indorHllIl or re-
pudiuted the doctrines uvowed in tho work nlluded to ; Rltld ho wiRht'd 
to Iwlll tho cllndiulltc lip to lace ehe mIMic. '1'0 this iUHo:once Mr. Sher-
lIIan suhmitted in silence. 

Tho dC~)l\te on slnvery now became general. Tho repelll of the Mis-
souri Compromise, the civil wllr in KnIlBIlfi, tho mid of John Bl'ow II , 
were all discussed; nnd 1\[r. Keitt, of South Carolina, n.~sullling tbat 
lIun. WilliulIl II. Seward, of New York, wus a prominent candidate for 
l'rt'Rideut, criticised sevornl of that gentlemnn's speeches, nnd arrogantly 
demanded of northern members whether they indorsed tho doctrines 
which Mr. Seward hnd avowed? 

Hon. Thaddeus Stevens, of Pennsylvania, obtained the floor: ill' \Vas 
a mau of unusual powers of anulysis, of mature age, of more expcricnce 

. thun uny other member of the IIonse, und, with all these qualifications, 
he was bold and fcarleRS. He appeurs to have become implltieut at the 
faltering tiniidity of his repuhlican friends, and referring to the pro-
trlictcd debate, and to the tone and style in which it had been conducted, 
Raid he did not blame southern mell for the course they wel'c pursu-
iug, "nor for tho language of intimidution, nor for tbe threat of rrodillg 
God's ftnit'erse from turret to foundati()'l/, j" asserted they had tried this 
course fifty timeR, aud fifty times thcy had found weak aM recreant trem-
bler!! in the N ol'th who were ready to aet from such intimidation. lIe 
l,r'!cceded to say that all debate was out of ordcr, and that no busillc~s 
or proposition ought to bc presented to divert the members frolll electing 
their Speaker. 

• 

llIr. Crawford, of Georgia, attempted to interrupt },fro Stevens, who 
Allie! he' would not be interrupted i but Mr. Crawford, OS8Ulllillg a milt! 
tone, WIUl permitted'to proceed. 11e 80011 becamc very dcfillut, iutimatr 
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Ing thf\t northern mon 11111'0 1I0t avow t:helr MelltimentR.; declnred that 
~OIlthern memberll wanted to know them, If thoy wore for tho abolition 
or 8lavery, ho nll8ured gentlemen thero would bo no 81lrlnlciug no 
cowardly falling back of Bouthern mon from tho mruntenanco of their 
rlghtll. . 

AR Mr. Crawford dORel1, Mr. Stove"", who hnd been li8tening very 
nttentively, broko forth In mock admiration, Raying, 1/ t1mt is right! thnt 
Il the wily they frightened 118 boforo." At this Republlean8 appllluded ;. 
Illlt! lIonthern men, stllng by tho Imp(,rtllrbablo coolncRB of StoV(mH, 
f;prllng to their feet, 'and Romo rllshed towards blm as It Intonl1ing per-

• son III injury; but '!o wns Instantly surrounded by frlenl1l1, nnd nl:l 
Iioon 1111 his voice could bo heard, he addcd, "?lOW y01~ tee exadly W/ult it 
i,f, and what it hal always hUll." 

The nowspapers generally applauded the boldness of Mr. Stovens, 
nnd most of them were severo upon all those who appenred to hesitnto 
and fnlter during this strllggle. Individuals felt restlvo under the60 
criticUims, and milch tlmo wns spent by members in definIng their 

• 
positions. But it Is an historical curiosity tbat no mcmber of the repub-
lican party avowed the doctrines enunciated by tho united voico of that· 
organization nt the time of its formation. Nor did any Democrat II.Bsert 
the doctrines proclaimed by the Supremo Court, and adopted ns those 
of tho democratic party. Both appeared timid as to the avowal of 
truth or the aRBertion of principle. Most Republicans appeared anxious 
to excuse themselves for having recommended the book. But the com-
plaints of southern men began to assumo a definite form, and members 
distinctly avowed the dissolution of tho Union would follow the e/er.tion 
of a 'lWT'tMr'T/, Pruident. • 

This threat of leaving tho free States to themselves whenever they 
should reClIBo to remain political vassals of the Sout.h ga"Ve evidence of 
the Bouthern polley, and diStinctly foreshadowed . the approaching 
rebellion. • 

Southern statesmen were unanimous in procln.Jming tho doc-
, 

trine that the Federal Government was bound by tho Constitution 
18611.} 

to protect and defend slavery in the Territories, while most northern 
members faltered in their course, hesitating to avow the distinctive prin-
ciples of their party. Some lending men were endeavoring to prepare 
the minds of Republicans to disnvow all doctrines as the be.sis of party 
organization, while others endeavored to show that the republican party 
had no common principle of action. Hon. Thomas Corwin had long 
BCrved in public life, possessed remarkable powers as an orator; but 
he adhered to the Whig school of politicians, which avoided all decla-

• 

, • 
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• ration of prlnclplos : Yet ho hod been elected upon a distinct 

ILvowal that ho hold tho doctrinoL! onunciatod by tho HOJlubllcUlI1l u.t 
Philadelphiu, SUCh, too, was tho coso with all thOBO mambol'H who wero 
striving to IlIl1uco ltopublicQUS to abandon their l>rlnciploH Q/I woll ns 
thOBO who donied that tho party hlLd dillUnctlvo priuciplos, 'l'heHo men 
hud ull been c10cted upon their avowal of tho very doctr,lueH which they 
now repudiated. Mr. Corwiu declared himself as much of an exponont 
of republican doctrines ns any other man, and proclaimed thorn to bo tho 
1101110 lIB thoBe avowed by Mr. Fillmoro ; but nssortod t.Ilat tho party 
,,,,i/til ftpon no principle, apPBroutly uucollSOious that tho doctrinos of 
the pBrty \vero l>roclaimod by thO' unanimous voto of thORO who formed 
aud constituted it, and were carefully placed on record wher~ they r(,.'-
main, and will continuo in aU coming timo. 

Mr. Cox, of Ohi~ replied to Mr, Corwin, and qnotod 0. speech deUv-
ered Bomo cloven years proviously, by tho writer, whilo 0. momber of the 
Houao of Representatives, In reply to threats then thrown out in 
fllvor of.o. dissolution of tho Union, wherein he Mid: If When that 
contest shall come ; when the thunder shall roll Bnd tho lightnings bah; 
when tho slaves of the South chall rise in the spirit of freedom, actullted 
by the Boul-stirring emotion that they are men, destined to immortality, 
entiticil to tho rights which God bestowed upon them: When the mns-

I 
• , , 
• 

• 

• , 
. ters shall turn palo and tremble; when their dwellings shall smoko and 
dismay sit on each countenance; then, sir, I do not say we willlo.ugb at \ I' 
your calamity, aud mock when your fear 'cometh: But I do say, the 
loom of our race will tM,n stftnd fortn. a1/d exert the legitimate powers of , . 

• 

this Government for fruMm. W 0 shall then have cODstitutional power . 
to act for tM,good of our country and to do justice to the slave: WE Wn.L \ 
THEN stRIKE OFF THE SHACKLES FROK HIS LUI.BS. Tho Government will 
then havo power to act between slavery and freedom, AND I'l' CAN THEN 

HAKE PEACE BY' GIVING LIBERTY TO THE SLAVES: And let me tell you, 
Mr. Speaker, tkat time kastens: The President is exerting a power that 
will hurry it Of'; and I shall bo.il it a.s the approaching dawn of that 
millennium which I know must come upan the eartk."* 

Mr. Cox, apparently believing that he wa.s rendering the slave 
power 0. service bf snc~ exhibitions of truth, next called on the Hon .. 
John A. Binghn.m, of Ohio, to state whether he agreed with Mr. Corwin. 
in regard to the fugitive slave acb? That gentleman had served some' 
four years in Oongress, and had attained the reputation of an able legis-; 

• 
• 

• ThIJ language, wblcb nOW appeal'l '0 propbetlc, was uttered elevon yeal'l before the commence-
ment or Ibe .ebelUon, IUId thirteen yeal'l prior ~ the Preslden~'. proclamAtlon of emancipation. 
Time baa demollltrated Ita perfect accuracy •. 

• 

• 



• 
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• 
la"or 111111 an nC(!OlIIplitlhed Hcholnr. JIo WIlR (LIHO a lIIun of high morlll 
dluruetllr, dl6tln!(ulHhcd for hili probity and cnndor, nmi 1I0W, III roply to 
Mr. Cox, ho very fl'llnldy declured that ho diKRouto(i from Mr. Oorwin'" 
vll!wlI in I'clntiou to the fugitive Alavo act, Buld that he utterly r('}llllliatod 
it UR entirely 1t11wtMlitutinnal. , 

1\[1'. Oox Ilext turned to ]\fr. Shorman, tho candlduto for Spellkor, und 
cOlllllleneed interrognting him. That gentlomnn refUHfJd to nlll!wer, 
nlthough ho 1111I8t havo known that Mr. Uanka, fOllr yeurll provlously, 
lInd hy hlH open, fran It nnd nndisguised nnswors when thUR interrog"ted 
Hccllred hiH election III! Spenlcer. 

'I'he dobate con tinned with Occl1llionl1l ballot:i until tho 23d lSM.] 
December, when Mr. Farnsworth, of IilinoiH, vnried tho Rcene 

ROlllcwhat. lIe was a luwyor by profllBBlon und hud nttulned a foir 
lillllldillg n.t tho bar, wnH nn enrly friend of tho slavo, and nccustomed to 
thiuk n.lld act for himself. JIo commenced hiA n.ddreRs by assuring tho 
Houso thn.t he should not deliver II. speech in regnrd to Helper's book. 
110 stated that his constituents read ;uc/& books as they pieaml, a1,d ruom-
tllNlded Sitch. as thfy thol'ght proper, and sold them to those who tDantod to 
b"y. He declared that ho held such right, and now gave southorn gen-
t.Icmen dllc 1I0tice that 110 should exercine it without a.qking permission 
of them 01' of anybody elso. Ho then read extracts from a domoeratic 
paper, which pnrported to have been taken from 'an essay in favor of . 
the African Rlave trade, and inquired of southern gentlemen whother 
they wero in favor of rostoring that traffic. . 

Mr. Milcs, of South Carolina, declared that under favorable circum-
stances he would vote to restore it.. Other gentlemen declared their wish 
to repeal the law prohiuiting the sln.vo trade, saying it W08 uncolIBtitutional. 

At this point, Mr. Stanton, of Ohio, interrupted Mr. Farnsworth to 
say that so fur as Helper's book justified slaves in rising in insurrection 
he utterly ablwrred a'llddetcsted it. Mr. Stanton (lid not explain 
whether he denied the primal rights of nIl men to liberty, or whether he 

, 

iutended to say that when a man is once enslaved it is hill duty to remain 
II. slave rather than 088ert his own liberty. But tbis faltering of northern 
members j thiA anxiety to gain southern favor by representing slaves as 
morally bound to relllaiu in bondage when they could eSl;Ilpe by insur-
rection, had the effect to strengthen the slaveholders in their opinions 
regarding secession, while it paralyzed the influence of the republican 
organiza tion. . . 

Mr. English, of Indiana, a Democrat, sought to render assistance to 
• AI the time or Writing thI.I! "orlc (186$) Mr. M1Jea "84 acting 84. brigadler'geDeral In the eor.-

federate ..,tvlce. 
• 
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the Soutl, hy exhibiting tho pl'ocoodlllgIJ of 0. religious meeting held in 
Ohicago, In which slavory W0.8 doclo.rod to be 1\ Bill against God Ilnd 0. 

crimo aglLlrlst /11ILnkuul, and churchos wero advisod to hold no fellowship 
with persolll! guilty of thOBO Iniqllities. 

'l'ho SOIOIllIl truthH 011 which tho Government waa founded woro now 
regordod by lIclllocratll a9 etUi(£ngerilll! ehtJ Unicl1I, No 0110 S00ll11l11 to 
hold th080 who thl'olltened its dif!RolutlOIl re8pousible for tho crlmo whieh , 
thoy propoRed to porpetrato: On tho eontrBry, tho dClIloorntic put'ly 
aBBOl'tcd tho fil1graut fulHchood, that tho U1ell who Bustuiueu tho Von-

o Atitutioll, tho righloll of tho Sto.tes o.lId of tho people, wero rcsponsiblo 
for tho actloll of southern traitol'8 who wero dnily threatening to Bocede 
from tho U nioll. 

For tho apparent purposo of illtimidlLting northorn membor!!, 
n proamblo and resolution adopted by tho LogisIatw'c of South 
Carolina WlLB reou, 08 fullows : . 

[18I!4I. 

II Whereas, '1'ho fraterMI relations are dissolTICd bettcew lite North an.d 
t~ Soulk, tho slu.veholding States demBnd 0. dissolution of tho U Ilion to 
bo consUlnllllLtcd: Therefure, bo it resolved that $200,000 be placed at 
tho disposlLl of tho Goverllor, to be uscd at his discretion according to 
tho exigencies of tho timOll," 

Amid tholie incidenLs the repnblican candidate for Speaker remained 
silent, apparently wanting tho moral conrago to avow the doctrines on 
which thc Government hBd been fonnded, and which now should ha~c 

• 

constituted tho wo.tchword, the rallying cry or the party to whom' he 
looked for support, But in doing this ho merely fullowed the practico 
of the former whig party. 

While RepUblicans were thos contending against the common foo 
withont o.ny apparent reference to the great truths which our fathers 
declared to be II self-evident," they were saved from defeat by difficulties 
eqoally great in the demOcratic party: One portion of that organim-

• 

tion had declared themselves in (!!ovor of restoring the African slave trade, 
while another portlon regarded that policy a8 destructive to the party. 

The debate, with 'occasional hallotings, continued, On the 23d De-
cember Mr. Smith, of Virginia, delivered an elaborate speech in support 
of the doctrines oC tho Supreme Court proclaimed in the Cll8e of Drot! 
Scott, that the DecllU'&tion of Independence did not refer to colorcd 
men. He spoke OfHtl\.E! .4octrines avowed by John Quincy Adams, und 
of tho e[ort to . saying he (Smith) was not thell a membcr,* 

• Smllh W/18 .. 
.nlllerill, rebuke a~ tho 
no~ have forgotten. 

by the Journal and report of dclJatc., an~ recel¥cd a mo.~ 
yepetabJe El;·Prealdcnt, which OM "'Oilid 5UJlp" •• be would 

28 
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but t1\(~t ho undorHtood Mr, AduIDR ugrecd to vex tho South tlO moro 
with petitlonH if tho resolution of consure wero luid 011 the tublo. * 

01\ tho 30th Decomber a genoral dobut.ll UpOII nor thorn rightH and 
Routhern nggrosaion arose, when Mr. IIiclunlln, of Ponnsylvunil\, " 
Democrat, spoko plainly and utrollgly ill favOi' of jlll!tice and liberty, u.s 
cluimed by the peoplo of the free StUt08. 

Mr. Uoyce, of 80llt1l Curolina, a man of cl\llllor and boldness, frankly 
met the doctrines of the repUblican party Ilij enullciatod in thoir platform 
at Phillldell'bin. 

MI'. 8tunton, of Ohio, instead or maintaining tho moral, religious 
and philosophical troth that all nllm hold f,'om tho Creator equal rights 
to livl.', Ilcquiro knowledge and prepnre for heaven, insisteu thoro wn.a 110 
deninl of the legality or Bluvery in the StllteR, appal'ently admitting tho 
nuthority of Stato Legislatures to modify, repeal or reverso tho Will ot 
Gud U8 manifested in tho laws of naturo. 

rrhe doctrino ofsecesaion was aguin diBcusaed, the phYHienl power 
of the North and South compured, with tile ILpparent expectation thlLt 
their relutive strength would bo tested at no distnnt dl\y. Mr. Boyce, 
deduring thut tho first c"mpnign woultl cost the North a "'"ndrtll 
fIIuli01l dolulrs, assorted that the free Stl\tes COlli.d not raue that amotlllit 

of money. • 
At length, Dlany Republicans who hnd been elected upon well-

defined principles, which every member was expected to maintain, 
now fultered and pnsillanimously submitted to hear them nssailed Ilnd 
ridiculed without reply. Indeed, during this contest it became evi-
uent that a strong influence in Congress was exerted in favor of the 
doctrine that no party could be sUBtained upon principles of immutable 
truth and justice. Hence it followed that some were determined to vote 
for no man who bad rendered himself obnoxious to the slave power by 
recommending Helper's book; and Mr. Sherman, regarding himself shut 
out from avowing truth and justice as the basis on which he stood, 
and finding it impossible to unite the party in his support, very pro-
perly withdrew: And although the slave power had lost its ability 
to ell.'ct a Speaker, it dictated to the friends of liberty wlwm they slwuld 
NOT elect. • 

186O.J The Republicans in the House of RepresentativC8 now returned 
to the ancient whig policy ot' selecting 0.' co.ndidate not for his 

• Mr. Smith Is not only uDSUItained In tbIt respee\ by Ihe reeord, but Ia palpably·oonl .... leted by 
it. The report of the debate abo". that Mr. GUmer, "ho presented the reoolutlon, publlclV pro-
p" .. d W withdraw the resolution oJ ctonaure q Mr. Adanw tcou/d. wllhdrato the petition, 
Mr. Adama publl<llV <md lolemnlv rt{vaw, and the tMal procudw, ~d wU conUnued unW 
the alaveholders abandoned II. 

• 



• 
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well·known qunlifleationA, nor on account of hiM 1~t.tRchmcnt to principle, 
but fur tho rOlLRon that his doctrines wcre ftllklllJ1(11I, nmI hill qunlifientiolls 
had not heon tested. 

'1'ho cholco fell 011 Mr. Penlljngton, 'of New .Jersoy, a gent!cmunly, 
good IOnn, unknown to tho public outsille or his Sto.to ; IL mnn who Wo.H 
hdieveclllevel' to ho.vo expressed his devotion to the primal truths 011 

which tho repubUcau party WILlI based. 
On tho first dny of Fobrunry, upon tho 34th bo.llot, Mr. Penningtoll 

WUIl eleetod. 'I'his reHult waH purchased, however, by tho surrender of 
tho doctrines nlll) policy ndopted in tho elcction of }\fr. Danks in lS[,(\, 
when, standing UpOll pl'iuciplo, with only ninety.two members, they con· 
strained their oppollents to yield; and elected the co.ndidnto of all otllerH 
the most obnoxiolls to tho slave power, while the present Congrc8~, with 
at len.st one hundred and seventeen professedly republico.n membc!'s, were 
compelled to givo up their candidato 0.1ll1 to.ko ono leBs objcctionable to 
the South. 

Whilo the contest was progressing in the nouse of RcpreRcntnt,ives, 
Mr. Douglas, of Illinois, prescnted to the conRidcro.tion of tho Sonato II. 

resolution, directing tho Committee 011 the .J udiciafY to report a bill for 
the protection of States against invasion by authority or by the inhabit· 
ants of other States . • 

On debating this resolution, Mr. Douglas insisted that the doctrines 
of tho republico.n party tended directly to create invo.sion and civil war. 
To this Mr. Fessenden, of Mo.ine, responded that, as slave labor o.nd free 
labor wero antagonisms, the promotion oC one must nccessarily tend to 
the destruction of the other, and the idea that the Federa! Government 
should pass a. law to prevent discussion among the people, would not. 
enhance the prospect of Mr. Douglas' election to the Presidency. 

, 

Mr. Toombs, of Georgia, charged the Legislatures of republican 
States with unconstitutional legislation for the protection of their free 
colored citizens. Those laws were denounced as treasOfUJ,blt.. The 
rcpublico.n pll~tform, doctrines and policy were denounced by Mr. Toombs 
as dutructive of slavery. But that Senator, nor any other member of.·. 
either House, appeared conscious tho.t when the people of the free Stnt~R 
had petitioned Congress for laws to protect free colored persons, tha(, 
body, under slaveholding influence, had returned for answer that eack 
Slate 'Was bound to enact itl own laws f()r that purpose.'" 

These o.ssaults upon the essential doctrines of the Government were 
• 

• 
• Mr. ToolDba did not appear CODl!clou8 thaI Iho.e 1."1 tor Ihe prolectlon ot free colored citizens 

had been enacted &\ the 8uSSCStlOD and by recommendation ot Ooosr •• I. III apl'caM! In former 
ch&{llen. 

• 
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mal1<\ In thl! prcsellc.o of rCipllhlienn 8ellntol'8, /loveral of whom wero 
rt'gurllcd Il/l l'1LII!lhllLtclI for tim PrcsldClwy. Yot not ono of thcllI 
utlelllJltclII~ virulicutroll of thoRO "self-evident truthK," wlilch were held 
HU ~a('rcd hy ./ elTorHolI, ulld AdmuH, nud l"flLllklill, 111111 their nHHOCill.tllH. 
lint Mr. DnylN, of MiHHIHRlppl, met tho propoNition of Mr. Douglll.H more 
fnlly IlIlII rrnphutielllly thlln cvrn Mr. FeRsclJllon had tlolIC. lIe uuniell 
the IInthol'ity uf CongruilH to pllHH lawH for the PUlIlHhuwnt of unlllwfl1l 
comhinntiulIH, Ilel:inl'llIg thllt t.hu Rtlltc~ hehI tho only power onr that 
Rll1til'd, while the 1<'cllorul OUVel'lIl11l'nt Ill)H8eH.~CU authurity tu HU}JpresH 
I nil II rrt'(' tI tlIIR. 

!\fr. lluntrr, of Virginlll, took oCl'IlHlon vcry Idlldly to ~crnhul tho 
Cillsterll HtlLteR of their dopendcnco npoll tho WeRt, ~nd of tho difficulties 
whidl those Rections must enconnter ill ensc of Rl'pnration. no adrnittell 
Hlavery to ho IL relic of former figeR, dlllrnctl'l'iHtie of a erudo state of 
Hodety, which would dlsllppcll.r he fore tho progress of ChriHtian civilizll-
tioll ; hut tlenied that tho North eUII1Il do I\nything with the HhlveH if 
olllllnciplltcll, lind he then proccl'lled to dlSt'uRM the approachin~ rebellioll. 
A nil 118 northern members continucd to he~itllto nnd fnlter ILnd renllLill • 
silent, HlllveholdcrR becnme arrogant IIt1ll overbearing. 

Mr. Rrowu, of Mississippi, olTerctll'l'HolutionH t\ecillring it tho tluty of 
territorilll govel'nmentH tu provide fOI' tho protection of all killds of 
property, recognized hy tho Constitution anll held under tho laws of the 
U lIited Stnte~. lIe also introducel} 0. bill ueclariug siat'es to be property. 

Rllt Mr. Wilson, of Mnssachusetts, met the threll.ts of dissolving the 
Union put forth by southern Senators, dcliberately inquiring if there 
were any other explanations of these attempts at Intimidation than the 
plain import of the language used? Southern men were silellt, and he 
proceetlr<\ tl) stato tho cOIl'~ition of the North and the South, and closed 
hy suying, the" UnWrI must and shall be preserved." 

But this declaration merely provoked fnrther thrents from southern 
Senu tOI'~, who declared that the election of 1\11'. Sherman to the office 
of Rp('al,l'r of the nouse of Representatives wonld be good and sufficient 
CllURe for southern Senators aud members of the nouse of RepresentativC8 
to i,ave Congress and return to thtir w1I3tiluents • 

. The Iungnnge of Mr. Davis, of Mississippi, useu in a public addrcss in 
that State, was now explained by that gentleman us intending to n,"8ert 
the Iluty or the prople of Mississippi to withdraw from the Union whell-
ever the enemies of slavery should obtain possessio-n of the Federal Corer/v-
menl. In these supercilious threats the Dcmocrats of the North seemed 
to coucur; not aIle of that party objected to, or uttered a protcst 
agl\in~t thew. Indeed, they uppeurcd allxious to COli vince the sluve-
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• 

h()hll~rll that, whonov()r thoir I'ILrty should eOlllo into Jlowor, tiacHU 
dClUalltiH should ho eOlllplilill wilh, 1\11'. Pugh, or Ohio, IIILU, early ill 
tho HCllIlioJl, iutrouucod I'CllOlutiollti lliroctillg thll OOVllllittoo 011 tho ,J ud i. 
ehry to rl~port 1\ lIi1l foponliu/.{ ~o IIl11ch of tho h.LWtl ol'gl\lIizing LUI'ritol'ilL1 
govllrnUlcntd ill Utuh ulIli Now Muxico liS rCIl'lired tho netH I'Wiscd oy 
th080 terriLorial LcgiHIlLturt~s to ho HubmiLtcd to Congress fOl' "1'1>1'01'1\1. 
}Jilt thiH lIIovemollt of 1\11', Pugh eullud out fl'OlII BouthcrJlIllOlllhul'tI HeI'I'l'll 

rciJulw, 110 Willi [oM, iu t.ho 1II08t uxplieit lllnguago, thlLt tho HUIII h 
would never hold poliUclll fcllowMhip with any lIIali who deniod til COli· 
grcHIi tho powor or uuty to ~UNtl.Lill 8luvcry ill tho 'rcl'ritoric8, AmI !III', 
DougluH ILIllI hiH friuudtl wcro gi yell l'IulLrly to IIndcr~talld t.Il1lt JlO ad vo(:111 (! 
of tho KansllH·NobraHka bill could reeeivo tlw HUl'port llf till' Nliwo Stnil'S, 

In Fcu.uary, ]\fr, Davis, of j\(j,;sillllippi, introduccd rcsolutiulls 
declaring the righlol! of the StllleH, IlsHcl'ting thut negro Hillvory 
forllled 1\ purt of tho political illHtitlltionH of vuriouH Status; thlll the 
Uilioll of Uw Stntetl reNteu Upllll tho o'!ualiLy of rights; thut H WWi the 
dllty of COlIgrosH to provitle 1'01' tho pl'Otedioll of slnvo propel'ty ill the 
Tcrl'itorit'R, liS it was to Pl'otcct othol' Jll'oJlcl'ty of tho eilizellll; t)mt. thu 
inlllLuitulIl:! of II. torritory, whcn forming I.L Htuto constitution, IIIl1y pro. 
viuo fur tho eOlllillllllnco or thc aUl/IiLioll of Nhwury, ulld thl~t, tho fugitive 
slavo act ought to ue cnforced, 

'1'hcso resolutions wero discu~Rt~d anu umenucd, and finll.lIy nUorlll'cl, 
most of the republicull SCllutors refusing' to vote for them, 

EILrly ill the session Mr, MIIHOII, of Virginia, intl'oduced u rcsolution 
for appointing 0. cotnlllittl'o, to illvcHtigato alld rcport to the Sellute t.UIl 
facts connccted with tho invllHion of Virginiu. by John Brown unu hill 
followers. Thcy sUllllllonou bcforo thcm lIIUIIY witllessell, whom they 
examined; but they now mudo report that Jolin Brown, Jr., of Ashtu-
bula Connty, Ohio, and James Ucdpnth, of Mulden, in tho Stato of Mru;· 
l;(l,chusetts, rcfuseu to appear before tho committeo, '1'hoy nlso roportl!u 
I.L resolution that WILrranls UC issued to the Scrgeaut-ut-.A.rms, to take 
t.ho witnesses and uring them before the Senate, to answer for contompt 
of its authority. 

This assumption of judicial authority by tho Senate was voted for by 
lfossrs. Bigler and Cameroll, of PCIIIIRylvania; Collamer and J?oot, uf 
Vermont; Dixon and Foster, of Connccticut; Grimes and IIar/au, of 
Iowa; Doolittle, of Wisconsin; King and Seward, of Now York; Pugh 
aud Wade, of Ohio; Ten Eyek and Thompson, of New Jersey j while 
only Messrs. Sumner, of Muss:J.chusetts; Hale, of New Hampshh'c; 
Bingham, of Miehigull, and Toomus, of Georgia, voted against the pt'o-
ceeding, 
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If iH (~crtrlin, I ho COIIRtitution 111111 givell tho Scnnto DO other jlldldlll 
Il'lWl'rH tlmn Hueh IIH were IICCeRHILry to protect its OINI brldy. If thcHo 
1111'11 hllcl cOOlmit.te<1 cli/nHl or o(fcncc, they Hhollld havo hcoll indidml ill 
thl' cliHtrict whore 8ucb o(fcnce wnK commlttod; and tho Selluto had no 
1111 t hOl'lty to In'ing tholll from Ohio or fl'om MnsRuchuHetttl to ILnswer ill 
Wn~hington Cit.y. If they hnd cOlllmitted 110 crime, Rurely neither tho 
HI'IliLle, nor allY othor hrnlldl of Govurnlllcllt, hlld uuthority to t~ko 
fhc'lIl f!'OlIl their hOIllOR to WIIMhingtoll. But the sllLvo power delllallded 
it., Itlle! uorthern HctllLtom votccllUr it, 

011 the 21st Fehruary, Mr, MnRon reportcd thllt'l'hllddellll 1 BUO. J 
lIYIIU" ()f MI\HsachllHoUR, 11I\(1 rl'futlell to appear before tho COlli-

mit fl'o ILIIlI give teHtimollY, ulIll ho presonted n reRolutiou requiriug 
t11t~ Vico-l'reHidellt to 11IilUO hiH WllrrlLut t.o the Sergellnt.at-Amul, COlli-

IIIl1l1cling him to tllko IIlLid Hyntt Into clIHhllly lind bring him to tho bur 
of Iho ::lelllLte, Mr. lInlo now Htnted his reaRons for vOtillt" agninHt tho 
1'('~llluti()n, Hhowing that the duticH of the Senate llIuler the Constitution 
WC!I'P purely Il'giHltltivo, with no ot.her .I11cliciul nuthority t1ll\n to prc1lorve 
orill'r ill it.H own hotly unci protect it.~l'lf ug'uinst intl'udel'R. . 

Mr. Pugh, of Ohio, Hlutc(l thnt he huu illvestigutcil Iho Huhject 
~ill(,o the former v()te, l\Iul hml come to the concluRion thut no Hllch 

IIIIII'I'I'H vCHtcd in tho Scnute ; und ~Il'. GhCAllut, of South Carolilll~ j 

t'lnrk, of New lIampHhirc; BUl'kee, of Wi~conHin i Hamlin, of Maine; 
'\\'Ilde, ()f Ohio, now cll1lnged p08itioll~, und votcd with. Mr. Pugh 
1\)I.':li nHt this usurpation of undelegutcd powerR. But tho 1lI0tion pi'\.. ... 
vlIill·d. 

'I'his usurpation by tho Sellnto brought about tho most important 
conflict between the State aJl(} Nntionnl Governments that has occnrred j 

hut, being dono at the instance of the slavo power, it occasioned but . 
little agitation among the people. 

On the 10th April, Mr. Sumner presented the memorial of F. mo.) 
13. Sanborn, of Concorll, Massachusetts, setting forth that on the 

3,1 A pril, certain persons who had been prowliug about his neighborhood, 
uUllel' shelter of night, by a fraudulent. pretenco, drew him to his door, 
seized, handcuffed, and, by force, attempted to convey him to a carriage j 

t lIa t, by the efforts of a rcfined lally the neighbors were aronsed, the 
b,'lIs rung, and the kidnnppers wete delayed until a writ of habeas corplU 
wa~ obta.ined: that he was then ta.ken before Chi~f Justice Shaw, of 
tlmt Commonwealth, who, without going into the question of jurisdiction, 
fb·idcd that the Sergeant-at-Arms could 110t delegate his authority to 
allY other person: and the memorialist asked redress for the outrage to 
w lIich he had been subjected. 
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Mr, M'UfOIl Rl\hl t1mL SILnhorn hlLll be 011 TC8CIWl by a tnllb. 
011 preHontillg the mlJllloriul, Mr. Sumuor remnrkml that Mr, BUll born 

\VILli I~ wuchor, of high l'cHpeduhility, nnd nil tho ~ollnto IlIlll Clmsod hilt 
rlgl\ts to bo outl'lIged, It Willi propor that lIuitablo rodroltll should bo 
uwarded hllll, 'l'ho }lotit.lon WUH finally lnhl on tho tahlo. 

01\ tho 13th April, MI'. HlilOnor preRonted nuthentieatod doclllllcntR 
III tho cnHO of Mr. Sanborn, Hhowillg tho writ of habea, corpu" the return 
thereon, IUIII t1HJ entiro roeor<i ; whieh, boing reud, ho roferrcd to tho 
rClllurk of Mr. l\IllRolI, ,mule on tho 1 Oth, ~nylllg Sunborn hBll bee II res-
(,lied by n 1II0h, Ullti cimractel'ized tho romnrk in IIppropl'iato tOI'IIIS, uut! 
moved R reference of the pUJlers to tho proper eOlllmitteo, 

1\11', Mason movcd to r(~ect them, uud in tho course of debate, it wu~ 
made to ""peul' thnt Governor Wiso, of Virgillin, lilld stated in Il lottor 
to tho Sellato, that ho hud BlltiHfactory evldonco thBt a plan existed 
in Ohio, l'ennRylvnniu, nud othor BtnteH, to illvndo Virginiu, and 
northern Benntorll were IlnXiOIlR to Rummon him boforo them to learn 
the 80urce f~m whence the evidence was dorived. Southern Senntol'~ 
refused to l'BIl him bcfore the Senntc, nnll it WILR moro than inti .. 
mllted thut the refuRnl WIIS dictated by Il wish to savo 1Ifr. Wit!o from 
tho diRgrllec witi('h mUHt attend the exposure of his attempt to alurm 
tho public. 

Benutorll bl'gUII to understnnd thnt men of intelligence intended to 
toRt the cOllstitutionality of their proeeedin/,"I! before tho bar of .the peo-
ple i nnd thoy becBlne . moro deliberate in their movements, !lllli Mr. 
Mason withdrew his 1II0tion to r!'jcct, !lnd the pnpers were referred. But 
1\.8 the committee had been selected by slaveholders, ~hey retained the 
papers in pcl'petuoJ silence, 

'rhe Sergeaut-at-Arms made report that, in pursuance oC the warrant 
of the Speaker, he hud arrestcd Thaddeus Hyatt, and now held him in 
custody. 

Mr. Mason moved a resolution thut the Speaker inquire of Hyatt,-
1st. What excuse have you for not uppearing before the committee, to -give testimony? 2d. Are you now ready to testify? The resolution was 
adopted i and Hyatt, suying he was not prepured to answer, was re-
manded to prison, . 

On the 9th Mnrch, he was again brought up. and the President of the 
~enate inquired with great formality· "Mr. Hyatt, arc you now re;ady 
to answor the questions propounded by order of the Senate 7" 

Mr. Hyatt answered' "Yes, sir, I am. I have my answer here, but 
nm not able to read it. I hope the Clerk will read it for me." 

Mr. Muson said he had read Lhe answer, which denied the authority 
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of tho Slmnto of tho United Stntell, by prOCOl~tI, to IlIvndo tho domicile or 
arrest peacoful citi1.ons charged with no crhno. 

2t1. 'l'LULt thc SOlmte wero uount! to IcglHluto IIpon mnttol'll which they 
decmed neccHsary ; but bud 110 authority to compel cltizenll from distant 
St.utell to apII(~ar before them to glvo information ns to tholr dutlos on 
uny subject. 

'['ho answcr WUR relLd 6t ll'ngth, and tho qllCRtioll of dlRpoRing of tho 
}JriHonor W/l.H ncxt prl'.lIented. lIo WUll, however, remnrlliod to the cus-
tlllly of tho Sorgonut-at-Armll, and tho next morning Mr. MaBon l'l'l'-

Hented a reHolution, comlnitting lIyatt to tho jui! or WIIHhlngton ror 
conll~mpt or tho Senato, until ho should oxpreH.~ 1\ willingneHB to 
tuRfify. 

'1'he sllujcet of jllrisdiction WIU! fully discUAIlcd, nnel Hyatt WRII com-
mitted by 1\ vote of 44 to 1 0 l\IeB8H~. Bingham, nixon, lIllie, IIumlill, 
Sumner, IIarlun, Simmons, ToomhR, nnd Wade, voting' ugnlnHt the com-
mitment. '1'bo jailOl', being governcd by law, could not recognize thll 
commitment as coming from any legalized Rource; hn' ho recelvcd 

. IIyntt., guvc him a comfortublo room, whidl W/l.H supplied with good 
parlor furniture; nnd, the priKOner being a mnn of wellllh, ohtniued tho 
1Il0Ht rccent publications, aut! oceupicd hill timo agrecnhly all he could 
IlIlIler the circumstnnceR. 
1600.] , 'fhe Scnute now found itself powcrleRll to cl1.\'ry out their design!! 

by imprisouing Hyatt. They had turned nHiuo frOlD their con-
stitutional duties to compel tho witncRR to testify what hc knew of 
Brown's invasion or Virginin ; and while in cOllvcl'IIntion ho declared 
that he knew nothing, yet ho dct~rll1ined to refuse saying so ·under 

• 

Rcnatorinl proceBR. '1'ho Senate could not torturo him thcy could not 
lino bim nor could they induco him to testify. . 

On the 25th Juno, tho committee appointed to inquiro into tho cir-
cumRtanees connected with the raid of John Brown mnde their report. 
Hut JIyntt WIIJl yot in prison. Mr. Sumner bad previously prescnted 11 

petitiou numerously signed by colored men, asking bis release. The 
petition WIIJl referred, and the committee reported it back, with a reo 
cOD;lmendntion that the Secretary hand it to the Stnat()1' WM pwenlt.d it. 
But 0. majority of tho Senate were not prepared to sustain the praposed 
insult, and the report was laid on· the table, and Mr. Hyatt was dis-
charged. . 

The committee, in reporting upon the subject for which it bad beeu 
raiscd, frankly admitted that they could trace no knowledgo of the in-
vasion to any other persons than to Brown and his followers . 

• 

But this iuvasion of Virginia struck the entire sla.veholdilJg popnlation 

• 
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with hOl'ror, It brought tho subject ot lIlav('ry and the horrol'll of slavo 
illHUrl'ectiolll1 Lcfore tho peoplo of tbo country in B practical point of 
view, allu gavo Hh~vohuillol'll to unuerstand that thoy wero not freo from 
dauger, whon Lholr cnomiOil W01'O provoked too fur, 

Mr. Brown, of MiBHit!llippl, introduced a bill in tho Senate for punitlh-
Ing olfencel) agaillst Hluvo property iu tho 'l'errltoricf:I i but it wall not 
dobated, Ilud attrBoleu but Uttle "tto~tion. 

BilllI wero Introducod for the 1II0re olfeetunl BuppresRlon of the Al'rletlO 
slave trndo i and potitiollS wcro pl'CJlontcd praying Congress to aboliHh 
slavery nud tho slavo trado in tho District of Columbia aud in tho 'l'or-
ritorieli of tho Uuited StateH i ugaiust tho u.Umission of lilly moro sluvo 
StaLeR i lIud ngnilillt tho omployment of slnves by govornment. Most of 
theso wero luid upon tho tabl,"UyitllQut debu.Lo. 

'nlo constitution of KILUllns, rocently ndoptcd by the pooplo or that 
territory, was now llrcHCllted to both Houscs of Congrcss, with 0.11 nppli-
cation for admission to tho Union as n State. Tho subject WOIl rcfcrrOlI, 
nud a bill for the admiBllioli repol' ted, debated, pQl!Sed tho lIouBo of 
lleprescntativcs, and WIUI Hent to tl\6 Senato for concurrence. 

Iu tho Sounto there Will! greut rosistance to tho admission, all it would 
increase tho number of free Statcs; nnd 80 determined was the onpoai-
ticn, that tho bill wn~ yet pending before the Sooato at the adjourn-
ment. 

Mr, Bingham, of Ohio, introduced 8 bill early in t~e/scssion declnring 
all Jaws of New Mexico establishing, authorizing, or protecting involllll-

• 
tary servitudo void. All southern members voted against this bill, 
together with Messrs, 'I'hayer, of Mo.ssnchusetts i John Cocbrane, 
HlUikin, and Reynolds, of New York; Adrian and Riggs, of New 
.Tet'I;Cy ; Burch and Scott, of California; Cooper, of Michigan j Florence, 
Montgomery, aud Schwartz, of Pennsylvanin j Hownrd, Martin, Pendle-
ton, and Vallandigbam, of Ohio; Davis, Holman, and Niblack, of Indi-
ana; Larrabee, of Wisconsin i Logan, Morris, and Robinson, of Illinois ; 
and Stout, of Oregon, Theso twenty-four northern members wore un-
willing to give Uberty to the slaves of that territory. But the bill passed 
tbe House oC Representatives by a majority ot seven votes. 

A bill from the Senate to prohibit the African sla.ve trade was sub-
ject~ ~o a protracted deba.te in the HOUBe. That prOvision of the bill 
which autborized the slIpport of the recaptured victims 1)( that com-
merce for 0. certain time after being rescued from the s]avedea]ers WIli! 

objected to as fJRlCO'1I.Stitutional j but it passed the Reuse by 1'22 votes to 
56 against it. 

00 all questions touching slavery, slaveholders appeared to gradua.te 
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thoir moral prin(llplcA by tho latltl1do In which thoy l\vo!l. ThI1I1, III 
J\InryhUltl, Kontucky, and Mh!l!Ouri most fllavcholtling lllernhol'H vot~d 
to abolish tho African slave trado, while those from South Oarolitm, 
(] corgia, Alnhalllll, Mh!lliRRippl, IJoulslann, and 1.'exnR, usually vowd 
agaillst every attempt to put down that plratlcnl tramc. 

A hill provi<lillg for tho goneral organization or territorial gov-1800.] 
('rll1llCllts, I'xduding slavory thercfrom, wns debated for somo timo 

ill tho HouAo of HcpreRentntlvcs; hut Mr. 'I'hlLyor, of MI\H.~lIchullcttR, 

(!Ieded u.s n HCJluhllcan, unltod with Mr. DOl1gh\l! and hl~ followerA to 
pl'evcllt nJlY lLetion on this Bl1hJcct, nnd by the MIIistanco of thORO callcd 
OOIlHervlltivt'S defoated tho hill. 

'I'ho pCl'slwcranco with which tho Rlnvo power o.lwnys preHsed tho 
ciuillls of Houthcl'll IIIl'n for tho IOB8 of sInveR waR well ilIuRtrlltod dl1ring 
thlH ReHHion. In 1 B 14, General .T ackflon enl,erell WORt li'iorida with 

• hiM Ill'my. He was followed by 0. class of desperadoes who flt,olo ncgrOCR 
from tho Inhahitants ; but no ono then pretended that Government 
WILH in any wily reH)1ol1Rihle for theso acta. 

In 18HI, Ol'lIerlll Jackson, in prosecutil1g tho first Seminolo war 
(\~lIin illYlllled Floridn, RIII1 in ortier to sl1pport his army, took pORses-
Hion of nll proviHionK which f(lll in his way. \ 

By the ninth Ilrticle of our treaty with Spain, in 1820, the American 
Gunrlllnellt ogrl'ed to indelllnify the Sponish officers ond inhnbitants of 
l"loridn for such injories QR they had fll1staine~l by tho lato Americlln 
ormy. 'rhere WIlS at that time 110 dOl11.t entertained in regard to this 
stipulation. All llppear to have undcl'!ilood it Ill! applying to the late 
army, or the army of 1818. 

But the peoplo who had lost slaves and property in 1814 soon after 
applied for indemnity, av-d their claims wero rejected. They then peti-
tioned CongreBB, but obtained no relief. They next called on the Trea-
sury Department, and Mr. Woodbury, Secretary of the Treasury, was 
said to have decided favorably upon this cloBB of claims, and that some 
ten thousand dollars were paid on them before he learned that they had 
been previously rejeCted. • 

1.'he claimants again called on CongreBB, and the memorials were 
referred to the Committee on "Indian Affairs," who mado an elaborate 
report, with a bill for their payment. But when it came up for investi-
gation, in 1843, Mr. Adoms gave such an exposd' of its demerits that 
only thirty-three members voted for it. 

After the lapse of a few years tbey were prcsented to the Court of . 
Claims, where they were ogoin rejected. But now, after forty-six years 
hnd gone by, they were presented to tho Senate, and a 'Very elaborate 

• 
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r('port wnH 111/1(10 ill fnvor of pllylng them. 'J'hero wnR, however, Iltrong 
oppo~if.ion to the bill, which Willi postponeu til the n('xt Ht'RSion,'" 

MI'. Dlnlw, of OhiO, preHcnted to the Honse n prenmblo amI resolu-
tion, ill tho following WOl'liR : 

" WI/mas, 'l'he chnttelizing of llUmunity, lIIul holuing of persons nH 
property, ill coutJ'nry to IIl\tionnl justice lind tlto ftuulnmontlll principleH 
of 0111' }lolitil'ul 8ylltom, nnll ill notoriollsly B reprollch to our cOlin try 
throughout the (·ivllized woJ'ld, IIIHI B Herlons hilllll'UIICO to tho progress 
of r!'puiJliclllI liberty IIUlong tho nlltiouA of tho enrth ; then·foro 

II RU(JII~rd, 'l'lllLt tho Oommittee 011 the Judicillry bo instructed to in-
quire into the expediency of rt'portillg IL bill giving freedom to every 
hU1ll1I1l Iwillg, und int('rdicting alnvery wherever CongreRI! hilI! the con-
stitlltiontLi power to legisluto on thllt Ruhject," 

Thill rt'ROllltioll was resisted by every membor fl'OlIl tho IIlave Stntfo~, 
nud by ]\ft'SRI'II. }'rolleh, of Maino; 'l'Imyer, of ~[nHRnchus('tt~ j BIlIT, 
Bl'iggs, .John Coehrano, nnd Kenyon, of NelV York; Camphell, PlorcIH:l', 
Hickmnn, .Montgolllery, Morrill, McKnight, .McPherson, Millwarll, 
Schwartz, unu Seranton, of Penllllylvunin; Higgs and Nixoll, of New 
JOl'~ey; AlIcn, Cox, Martin, 'J'l'irnbh', Ilnd Vnllnu(ligll1l1ll, of Ohio; 
nuvi~, 1>lInll, HlIgh~, und Nihluck, of Indiunll ; l"ollke, Log-nil, MOl'I'i~, 

Ilnd Hohillson, of Illinois. 
'rho rl'lloll1tion WIlS in t'XIl!t neeordnllee with tlle plntform to which 

every tnlO Repuhlican wns committed; yet out of the one hllll!h'ed lind 
~evcnteen ~ep"blicnull who voted for the Speaker only Rixty, or little 
more thlln half tho relll number, voted for this resolution; lind it was 
defented by ono hundred and niuo votes in the negativ!'. 

'I'hill want of hnrmony among tho Repllblicnns grew out of tho dif-
ferout opinions entertained hy the members. Men who IlIId l,mg ncted 
with the whig party, uuder the conviction that its policy nud principles 
were correct, found themselves abandoned by their associates with whom 

• 

they llad long acted, aud were constrained to nnite with Repuhlieaus or 
remnin isolnted from politicol society. Coming iuto the republican 
orgnnizntion, th('y sought to chnngo the pnrty with whom they united 
l'tlther thlln namit thnt they had been wrong in former times. 

Another cluss were office seekers. They bad opposed the rrpnhlicon 
organizntion until they Rnw its succeSR was inevitable. They thell joined 
it; hut this occurred as it were at the eleventh hour, and thry could 
not nssume It leading position while admitting themselves to he follow-

• Probably the leces.lon or the Ilave States Baved the Trell8ury rrom (he e,·.ntual payment or 
tllel. claim •• 
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erB, '1'1trRIl men wore d('RirouH of adopUlIg 1I00no ollrer polley, in (ll'llor 
thnt t1wy might load in itl! tlllpport, 

Thcy Hought to dmw off pllhllc attention from tho grllnt i8BIHl 18GO.' 
whil!h hILl} becn formcd 1J0twoell tho Uepllulicanl! and Demo-

crlLla, UpOII tho primal I,ruthll of tho Dedurntlon of Imlcpelldcnce j ilot 
hccallBO thoso doctrines were wrong, but for tho l'OIL80n tlmt they "ad 1101 
led in tllei'r avowal. All those mell holievod the people too Ignoraut un\! 
too doprlLvcd to lUaintain 0. fr~ al\(l jlMt gOVOI'IllIlOllt. Thoy ILHrlOI'W<l 
nnd COlllltulltly maintaincd Hlat wrong, IlIjlll~tiI!O, corrnption, uud crime 
woro nccc!iIllLry to Bupport ally forlll of goverllmont. 'l'his theory chlll'u.c-
toril.cd tho dOlllocl'ILtio plLrt,y. '1'hey hold It WUij nccessu.ry to IUnillllLin 
~Iuvery alld tho sluvo tru.do In tho DiHtriet of Oolumblo. in ordor to 8uI>-
port t.ho U Ilion, 1\11', OJny u.nd MI'. W custor, Mr. l~iIlmoro nnd his 
UlLuinct, all held that it WIlS II1lce8l;ary for 1I0rthorll mell to soize u.ml 
roturn to Illuvcry those who wero fleeing to u. lund of liberty. '!'hill Ollt-
rugo upon humo.lI nature was pcrhnps tho most revolting crime which 
lUon could commit agaiust tholl' fdlow·m01l j yot loading Whigtl and leud-.. 
ing Domoc\'(Lts asserteu that i~ was necessary that the ptloplo of tho free 
~Latos Rhould commit it in ordor to .ave tlte UnUm, 

'1'he fricmlll of libert.y saw clearly that their da11ger arose from malcon-
tents withill tile rrpu,bliw,n organizatum, '1.'hey had 110 fears of tho 001110-
cmtic party, 'L'hey wore opcn and frank ill tho avowal of political crimeA, 
ILIlll reOocting men knew that ILIl honcst, pntriotie adherents of truth 
0.11(1 justice mnst oppose them so long o.s the theu existing issue WIlS 

adhenxl to. 
'1.'he author was tho\1 in private life, but he so.w cloo.rly the effol'ta 

. m(l.king to modify tho issue hotween the Democrats and Republicaus 
in order to reruler it less distinct. '1.'0 meet those efforts he sought 
tho appointment of deleg(l.to to tho Chicago Convention for nomi-
nating l'resident and Vice-l>resident. He said publicly that his objcct 
was to induce the republican party to adhoro to its doctrines, to 
stand firmly npon the issue which had been formed. On reaching 
Chicago, he found a large hall where ,thousands were convened. 
Other speakers argued in favor of their respective candidates, but the 
writer at oneo avowod that the maintenana of principle slwvld cunstilute 
the objed of the convemion. That parties were u. deception when they 
ceased to represent principles. '1.'hat nil ought to support the doctrines 
enunciated ill the Declaration of Independence, and repeated by the Re-
publicans at the Philadelphia Convention. He also made known to the 
delegates of his State that he wished to serve on the Committee of Re-
solutions, na he 11ad done at Philadolphia when the party was formed, 
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nnd thnt hlB nhj~ct wntl to illd,tu the comTllitlre a1ul tlUJ (1lII''f:Iltitnl to adM.r" 
to rryuMica1l principlr.s. 

Hut tho dolcglltioll nppoilltod nnotlwr gcnticOInn who hnd 1I0t becn 
known to tho publlo nft nil IIdherent of thoBo principles. Tho committeo 
repol·ted n Rol'ieR of rORolnUons doclnmntory III their character, uHRlliJing 
tho dernocrnt.ic purty, alHI dlRupprovlng tho cxtonRlon of Hlnvery Illto 
tree terrlt.ory, but entirely omitting all roforellco to the ololl1entlll'y 
t.roths onllnclntod III 1856. 

'rho rcportholng roud, tho author propoRed nil umc!lilmont, reaHR(wt,ing 
the" Relf-evldent truthH" of tho DccJnrntlull of ImlopClldcnco. ItR udop-
tion WUR oppolled hy Mr. Cnrtcr, of Ohio; Mr. 'rhnyer, of Mussa-
ChURCttS j and II gentlemlLlI from IlIdlaOiI. 13ut 110 other Illombcr rUBO 
to RIIIIlt1in tho amendmellt, al\(I it was r!'jccted. 

Unwilling to lilt III a convention that heRltnted to reRRSert tho prlmnl 
truths on which tho Government was founded, tho nuthor left tho holl. 
As he went to his IodgingA, gentlemon from different StateR aceompanieu 
him, wiHhing to havo (mothor convontion cnllod of mt'll who would abide 
by the c/odrillel of the Gnt·ernmtmt. 13ut while conversing on tho subject, 
Mr. Curtiss, of New York, offerod, substantially, the Mmo nlllcndment, 
and BURtnlnoo It by an able Apeech. Mr. Nyc, of that SltIto, also sup-
ported it, and it wile adopted j and, on being informed of this filet, the 
Buthor nnd his frionds reHurned their seatS in tho convention. 

As the80 movelllenta stand connected with important historill 
event~, it Is deemed proper to place them In detail before the 
reader. 

(1661). 

Among nIl tho candidntes for President, only ono had been numbered 
among the ndvocates of freedom provious to the convelltion nt Philadel. 
phio. ill 1856. Mr. Chase, of Ohio, bad been an early advocato of 
hurnan rights. 

As it WIlS ovident thnt the RcpubJieo.ns must succeed, the friends of 
the vnrious eamlidatcs urged the clnims of their favorites, and all were 
anxious to pledge themselves and their candidates to stand by the doc-
trines of the party. But men had arrayed themselves so strongly iu 
favor of one and against the others, that it was found necessary to select 
one "gainst whom there WIl8 comparatively little prejudice. 1\11'. Lincolll, 
of Illinois, was nominated. He was literally n self·made mnn, 11 native 
of Keutueky, possessing all intellect of nnusual Ilstutencss, aud of unim-
pe:lC?h:tblc integrity, He hnd served one term in Congress, but was 
CTi· iently dC!ltltute of that experience in public life which WW! neccs-
SIlI',I' to qualify a man for the Presidential officc. His early training ant! 
habits of thought had led him to believe the slaveholder had some moral 
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or legal right to the 80rvicIlH of hlN ,dave; nnd olthough an eloquent 
udvocnto of HiJerty, It oppoarcd difficult fur hltn to believo thnt tho 
right to life and liberty had been bestowed on black men flJ1w.lly 
with the white rnce. But from his candor, hl8 frankneBII, nnd integrity, 
the antl-fllavery men had confidence that he would rcHpeet their 
principles In due time. 
, In nil former presidential elcctions, members of OongrcA/l had glvcllo 
direction to the publle mind In rcgnrd to eundldates. nut Mr. Lincoln 
hnd very little congre88ionaJ. sopport, and hiH nomination WIUl reccived in 
Washington with wonder and 8urprlse. But t.ho members generally sup-
ported him. 

• . 1'be importance of this election did not consist so much in the devo-
tion cf tho republican pnrty to the grcat doctrinc8 of libcrty, Ill:! in tho 
fnd that tho nomination nud elcction resulted from the indopendent 
nctlon of llIeu who rofused to be controlled by tho slave power. Pro-
hably hundreds or thousands voted with tbo republlcon party under tho 
expectatiun of SI1CC088, Mring little for the s/.a,ve. 

The democmwc party, IUl had been foresoon, coold uot ell'cctaally re-
sist tho power of moral principle. Southern membors of the party were 
.allxious that the slaveholding constitution of KansM should be received 
by CongreBB, anll the State admitted withont submitting the adoption 
of it to the people of tbe territory. 

• 
Northern leullers saw clearly that soch policy must result in tho 

. overthrow of their organization. Southern statesmen demanded tbat 
CongreBB shoulll legislate for the protection of slavery in the Terri-
tories. Tho northern members refused to adopt that doctrine, urgin" 
that the pcople of the territory may either admit or reject slavery, as 
they pleascd. 

Tbus Will:! the party divided, and when their delegates assembled at 
Charlestoll for the purpose of nominating candidates for President 'and 
Vice-President, they were unable to agree upon a platform of principles, 
and separated into dift'erent conventions, and nominated different cand~ 
dates. 'I'be northern portion of the party united on Mr. Douglas, c.nd 
those of the South on Mr. Breckinridge. Tbis division of tbe demo-
cratic organization left no doubt of their defeat, and tbe election of Mr. 
Lincoln was rather 0. matter of fonn tban the solution of a doubtful 
question.' ' .. 
1860.] Tho slave power, by the exercise of its infiuence, bad elected 

:Mr. Jefferson in 1800, and had dictated t}le election of every 
8ubsequl'nt President up to tbat of Mr. Liucoln,in 1860, except that of 
Mr. Adams, in 1824. And in tbe election of .Mr. Adams"tbe question 

• 

• 
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of Hlavcry wall not distinctly Involved, nor was he elected in opposition 
to tho sillvo power. 

Dut now the victory walt obtWnod by tho Corco oC truth operating 
u~u tho popular mind. During tho canVQ8S thero WM 110 poIltlcBI 
strategy, no disguising oC prlnclpl08, no subterfuge, no metaphysical 
theories to deceive or mislead the people. It was achieved by the open 
avowal aud uuUiBgulsed malutenance ot "seIC-evldent truths." 'rho 
result constituted an era in Christian statesmansblp. Tho old theory 
of politiciaus had boon disco.rded. Tho dicto.tlon oC tho siano power 
had boeu repudiated. The Government wo.s to bo regeneratod and 

• redeemed, wben tho existing Administration SiIOUld closo its consti-
tutiono.! torm oC Bervice . 

• 

• • 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• 

• 
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CHAPTlm xxx. 
-

Hl'ATl~ OF .'K~:I.INO M7r.R TIlE .:U:CTION • on'ICIAI. m:NnAOITY 0.' I'R&SI-

IH:NT UUGlIANAN -FI'F.I.INU IN CONOIH:HS 1'llOrO~IT(()NS 0.' AlII. OIllTTKN-

rn:N WITIIIJIlAWAI. OF SOUTH CAnol.INA liEn IlKCI.AIlATION (W CAliS 

I'm: tll'.Nllll 1));;1.1>:OATI'.8 TO WASOINOTON A CON\'KNTION· 0.' m:U:OATE8 

f'HOM Tm: }'R.:': AND nORDlm STATKS INAUOUllATION O)' TilE llKUILLION 

i.NIl CI.UHIr. 0.' Tim DE)IOCIIATIO ADMINISTRATION, 

'I'm: expect.ntion thnt thc Republicans wonld eled their co.ndi-
date to tho Pre8itlency, hlld led Hevol'nl of tho sonthern StlltO;! to 

tllke prepamtory menRureH for inllllgnrnting tho ['cheIlion; uut when 
the result was knowlI, the pending storm nppollred to glltlll'1' 11101'0 

rnpidly. Congress wu.s o.bout to assemble, and in ordel' thnt South 
Carolilla should IIOt be misunderstood, her two Senntort! resignod their 

• 

18oo.J 

positiolls, and refused to tako sents in tho hody of which they hud becn 
members. Governor Lotcher, of Virginia, in his messllgo to tho Logis-
laturc, Ilec\ul'ed tbat tho administration of Mr, IJincolu could not and 
1l'(lllulnot be 6ubmitted to. Mississippi, Alabnmo., Georgia and l!'lorido. 
Ill~o be~nn to mo.l(o public demonstrations in favor of rebellion, . 

At tho rea~8embling of tho twentY-6ixth Congress, tho members found 
themselves surrounded by novel and interesting circumstances. 'fho 
yoiee of the peoplc had been uttered In fo."or of equal rights, and equal 
j u,tice to nil men. Thcy had emphatically repmliated tho heathenish 
dogma thnt /I black men havo no rights that whito men aro hOllnd to 
respect." Nor wu.s this voto of tho peoplo less 0. repudiation of the meu 
who held such bo.rbo.rous doctrines, It was quito obvious tho.t tho policy 
of ~ustnilling slo.very could no lODger control the Government, Sto.tes-
men of expcrience, looking through the visto. of coming cvents, read the 
doom of oppression, which now appeared to bo written upuu tho 
mornl world around us. 

Hut a llUlIucino.tion appeared to havo seized upon tho southem 
mind. The advocates of slo.very constituted the only persons in exist-
ence who believed that slavery could survive a civil war: yet they 
appeared to think that insurrection alono would snstain tho institntion. 
They insisted, however, that tho free States had always yielded to tho 
demands of the South, and that tho peoplo of the North would give up 
the administration of govcrnment to southern hands rather than see the 
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Unioll diti.~olv(!d, No HOlltbel'll ml~n nppenreu to Imvo tho least illlJlL that 
tho PIJoplo of' tho fl'eo StlLteH woulu ever IIIOOt thol11 ill armed hOHtility, 
rather thllll HIlITent!CI' tho Oovol'nmont (lnu thoir Iiborties to tho keeping 
of HlavellOldcrH, Illdeed, northorn DomocrntH and Homo nort,hel'lI prCSSCd 
prol'oliod that tho ltel'lIilliclLlIlI Hhollill givo lip tho ndllliuiMtl'lLtioll of 
govornmont, to lIollthorll oligarchs, mn] PllLt tho I)rosidollt clect Hhoult! 
quiotly rotiro to privuto lifo, ' 
. Old mOil who hnd long Bel'ved ill t.he whig Bnu demooratie PILI'ticli 
woro nlitoniHIJIld ilt tho cllllOgo, 'rhoy had ij(1\'/!r urelLllled that tlwro WIlB 
Bnillhorent, imnJlltublo powor in truth nut! jllstil:o. They felt thllt ?l!CRSl'II, 

Olay, Bull 'Vt'llster, IIl1d OaHS, nnd Oulholln, IIl1d l!'ilhnul't', lind their 
aNsocintoo, wero trl1ly tho greatest mcn, nut! tho (~ble!lt ~tntellJllell of tho 
worlu: '1'hnt under their inflnenco, tho intercst.~ of slnvIJry hull controlled 
tho Govcrulllont, ill its dnys of appnrent proRpcrity: they snw no evils 
in tho fugitivo filuve lIet, 1101' in the Hlave trade, or ill slilvory on tho high 
80M, in tho DiHlrict of Columbia, or in our 'l'erritoricll. 'rhey IJClioved 
it necessnry to HlIstnill tho slave trllde to pny the debts of 'l'()xn.~, to wngo 
Ii war with Mexico nnd llUtchor her peoplo, in order that we might 
proRpel' i 111111 tlaey were overwhelmed with aurpri8e tlillt the people 
Illlould desire n. chango of policy, Nor WUH this feelillg' UIlCOIllUlon. It 
pervaded all classed to II grellter or lesB extent i even profcsHcU Ucpuhli-
cllns wero ullconscious of tho responsibility now throll'lI upon thcir 
party, 

President Buchllnlln was n.n old man. TIe hnd Hrrl'cd during his 
political lifo in tho democratic party, and wl,Ls supposed to truly repre-
sent tho voice of those who continued to o,ct with him, 

In llis annulII message, he called attention to the disaffection of tho 
South. With mendacious effrontery he asserted thllt the hostility of the 
South IJQ,d Ill'isell from" the long continued lind intemperate interference 

• 

of the northern people with the question of slavery in the southern 
States." This assertion had been so often pnt forth by in'esponsiblo 
politicians and members of Congress that the President, although con-
scious of its falsity, did not probably think it wonld be exposed: but he 
as well ns the writer had long moved in public life, lind must have 
known that no member of Congress, or publie man, or man of cbaracter, 
had ever offered or presented a resolution, or bill, or memorial, or speech, 
or proposition to interfere with slavery in the States, The authur 
spoaks with some ea.rncstness on this subject: conscious that fur Illany 
years he was regarded as tho most radical, the most uItrll-republican 
and anti-slavery I an who served in Congress, ho IIppeaIs to the rocords 
of that body showing conclusively that at all tilllC~, :mucr nil circum-

29 

• 

• 

• 
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HtnllceH, Ill! d!llllpd for hhn81!1f and frlondll tho conHlitlllionul power to 
hltcrfero ill timo of POUCII witb tho hUIUtution In thll l:itl\tOIl. Hnt this 
doclurut.ion of t hll ProHltlclit grouUy oncollrllgcd Hlluthorn reuoltl, IIs,it 
led thcm to chcrillh tho (lXpoctution that tho domocratio purty would 
IInittl with them III cl1rrylllg out tho robollioll. 

~OOIl /18 tht! IIw!lHagc had boon read III tho lIOIIHO, Mr. Boteler, 1\ lllamr 
hoilicr or V iI'gilIill, 1I10Vl·d to 1'efor 110 IlIl1ch or it UII rolatod to tho 
pl'rllollll conuilion of tho country to n eommittoo of ono membor from 
euch StlltO. 'rho motion provuUod by 0. vow Of 145 in tho nOlrmu.tlvll 
to Ill-I III the ncgnti vo. 

Unfnrtlllliltcly tho Speakcr, through timidity, 01' from not knowing 
the chllru.ctcr of tho members, o.ppointotl nt tho hcnd of this importnllt 
cOlllmlttco Ml'. Corwin, of Ohio, who hml Rerved III Mr. l!'iIlmorc's 
.cuhhwt j nnll luul over approvodnnd OO\'OCI\tod tho fngitivo tdnvo net" 
U.IIU 1111 thoso 1l10llSUrl'S of CongroAll in flwor of Rlnvery, which were HO 

oOi~uHiyo to th" luvers of Iiherty j und 1\ hlrge mnjority of tho committee 
were (·ithor IIlaveholders or Hupportorll of the shwcholtllng policy. 'l'lwy 
nllule Hlwcral I'l'purtH, 0110 of which Wl\~ in fnvor of 1\ moro' stringent 
fugit.ivo HhlVO ellaetment, nnd for the nlloption of further compromiRcs 
on tho pllrt of tho frt'll Stlltes, which, although rl~ccted by the HOIl8C, 
Herved to illerellsll the confldenco of southern men that tho Ilorthem 
people woulu HlIl'l'ender to tho demllllds of tho SOllth. 

Tho ltl!l'l'c~elltntiveH nnd HCIlt\torH of Vil'ginin, with nllnir of importance, 
UOIY propoHcli to IIct us Wriilltl/f8 between tho North nnd SOllth, in ordcr 
" til save tlu UniulI." But every suggcstion eUllling from thorn, merely 

, illdieutcd ihlit the people of the free States should mllke further sur-
renders, and give further gUllrantcos to slavery. 

'l'o theso Imgge8tions northern Democrats genernlly o.ssented, while 
RepublicnnR listened to them in silence. . 

V nriolls propositions were offored to the consideration of tho Senato 
nnd of the House for amending the Constitution. Some proposed to 
divide the territory, o.nd mnke it the duty of Congress to snpport liberty 
north of 1\0 certain line, a.nd slavery Bouth of it. Somo proposed to 
amcnd the Constitution, so thl\ot the Unitod States Rhould pay the owners 
of fugitive slaves the vulue of those who should eseo.pc, thus to.xing the 
people of the free Stnt~s to support slnvery. Others proposed to pay 
tho mllster from the funds of the State to which the slnve might 
liee. But every proposition for amending the Constitution or Jaws, 
had for its object further surrender of northern rights. That which 
nttrllcted most Ilttention and commanded most influence, was presented 
to the Senate by Ron. John J. Crittenden, of Kentucky. He proposed 
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Huch nn nrnl'ndmcnt of tho Oonstitutlon R8 wouM cstRbliRh ~1n.v('ry 

'south of sa dl'g, 80 IIIln, north latitudo, Rnd mnlntnlu froodom lIorth 
of thnt Ii Illl , ' 

2d, '!'hnt CongrcRtl Ilhould havo no ')Ower to "bolitlh 810.vol'Y in nny 
plttco (11l1il'r It.q I'x('lu~ivo jllrlHdietiou; should not intol'foro with "Invory 
or tho HI,U'O tl'lIdo III tho DlHtrlct of Oolumblo. whllo, tho Stnto of Mnry. 
land flhoulrl contluuo tho lustitution: And that tho ownors of Idnvc~ 
might transport them from ono Stato to nnothor by land or 1Cella, 

'),his would gl\'o thelll tho right of tranRit through tho froo Stnt09, and ill 
li~ct would l'ender ovory Slllt.o n slnvoholdlng govornmont. 

3d. 'i'hllt payment of tho valuo of fugltivo MlavoR should ho made from 
tho publie troasury whonovol' thoy should bo rescued or aAAlsted to 
escnpo. 

'l'h080 propositions woro il\ most singull\r contrast with the Prl'Rhll'nt'a 
message, in which ho IlHRerted that aJl which the slavo States demnndcII 
W:HI .. to be let almlc," Whllo theRe flllso II.SlIert/o1l8 of tho Prcsident wcre 
beforo tho two Houses of Congress, overy proposition from lIlemucl'll re-
presenting slavo Stutes or from northern Ilcmocruts, demanded further 
concCSllioll, further ylolding of northern rigiJt.s, further support of sllwery 
from tho northern peoplo:' Every proposition wns ill direct antngolliAm 
with tho cSRentill1 principlcs of IilJerty and justico Bet forth in the Decltl' 
ration of Independenco ; nnd 1I0t 0110 of them could bo adopted and cnr· 
ried into effect without overthrowing the vital doctrines on which tho 
Government had becl1 founded. ' 

On tho 21st December, thc Rcpresentatives of South Oo.rolina, 
by 0. written commnnieatioa addressed to tho Speaker of the 

[18GO. 

Housc of Ucpresentatives, announced that the pooplo of that State had 
l'ellUmed tho powors delegated to the Federal Govel'tuJlcnt, and took 
final Ie avo of Congress, 

In professing to withdraw from the Union, South Oarolina, through 
her convcntion, asserted that by tho compact expressed in the fourth 
a.rticle of the Constitution, the severlll State.s stipnlated to return fugi-
tive slaves j thnt fourteen of those States boo failed to perform thcir 
soveral covonant.s in thts respect: Yet every Senator and Repre-
sentative of that State had voted in favor of exercising the ungracious 
task of cllpturing nnd returning fugitive sla.ves by Ike Federal Govern-
ment. Indeed, the then emting fugitive aet was reported by Sena· 

, 

tor Bntler, of that State, and the Supreme Court, iu accordauce 
with southern views, had decided that all Stato laws on the subject 
were void. 

This fuilure to eapture nnd return fugitive slaves by northern citi· 

• 
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JlCIlH IlOW COIlRtitllt!ld tho londlng 0.11\1 principAl el\lIAO I\vowod by 
Huuth Carolilm for dltll!olving tho Union which hor people ball. sworn to' 
IlIIpport, 

'1'ho IIl'xL 01\11110 IlHHigned WAA, thllt the lIooplo of tho freo StAtOR de-
nied tho right of prOpllrty ill hUllllm no~h: und thli IlH6ertion of thiR 
principle, tnught by ChrilltiAnlty, enforced by ollr Dedllrntion of Inde-
POIlUCOl',O, nnd omphAticAlIy Wlliortell. hy tho OonstltuUull, WI\R proclaimf'd 
hy tho p('oplo of South Cnrollnn UK Ruffieicnt eallso fo~ ~('Jlnmtill~ fl'om 
tho Oovcrlllncnt In8titutoll hy our fnthorR. 

'I'ho lIf~xt CIUlHO IlRlligned wnl! tho ngitnUon of tho Hluve question hy 
UIIl peoplo of tho freo Stl\tOR. Perhl\}J1I nothing hottor iJluRtrntcs tho 
feding of despotism whitlh rnled ollr Hlnvo Stllte8, thnu this idell of do-
nying to lIorthorn pooplo tho right to Hpenk thoir sentiments on u1l mornl 
and politicnl quostions. 'fho right hnd beon 1110llt 80lemnly gUllranteed 
by tho ConRtitution, whilo its oxereiso furniHhed South Ourolinl\ with 1\ 

liUJlpo8ed vindico.tion for sepurl\ting from tho Union, 
'I'ho next and InRt Co.U8e or COlllplllint WAA, t1mt Romo of tho northcrn 

StlltCH huu elcvatcd to citizonship pcrsons (hlacks) whom the peoplo of 
South Carolina dcclurcd wcro incapablo of becoming such Ulluer tho 
Oonstitution, '1'his aSHortion, however, WnA RIlRtailleu 010110 by tho dicta 
of slave StlltcR, for surely tho Constitution of tho Unitcu States IlIlu ml\do 
1)0 distinetion on o.cconnt of comploxion. Not 1\ woru, or sentencc, or 
thought in this declaro.tion of causes which impclled South Onrolllll\ to 
the Bcpn1'lltion, ho.s l\\Iusioll to allY suhject but ,lavery. No other anI>-
jod waR alluded to o.s furnishing o,ny COUBO of complnint: Anu it is be-
Iievcd that this constituted the first instaneo ill the hiMtory of tho world 
whcre a people !rave revolted against a got'crllmc'llt 01~ aWJ1£711 of itl devo-
tum to liberty, N ono of the other seceding States bnsed their vindication 
upon lilly other than this general cho.rge: that the peoplo of tho free 
Stilles Ill\d becn and wero opposed to tho despotism of slavery. 

Represento.tives and Seno.tors from all the cotton-growing Sto.tes, now 
held towards the Government tho language of defiance and ill frequent 
instances that of contempt. . Northern R!!presentatives appeareu paral-
!zed unuer these insBna demonstrations: While northern Democrats and 

• 

members calling themselves Oonservatives, were o.etive in their efforts to 
adopt sucb measures as the advocates of slo.very demanded. 

In pcrfect keeping with the doctrine that frauds and 'crime arc neces-
sary to support governments, it was at this timo ascertained that the 
lndian Trust Fund hnd been robbed by the action of the Secretary 
of War nud the Secretary of the Interior, of some eight hundred 
thoU~IlIlU dollars; but this gigantic peCuilltion Reemed to have no 
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inauencc In o.ttuehing thollo who committed It to tho support of tho 
(lovernmeIlL. 

Sovernl illuividualli lIOW nT'pl'nrcu III W ILHhillgtoll, c1l1illling to bo a 
uc)eglLlIolI from Soulh CurolilllL, opollly prop()~illg to t rMt with tho 1'1'0-

liiuellt fVI' tho Ilurrondor of fOI·tH nud IIrscnlLlH belongillg to tho Ii'olloml 
Ouverllltlont situated IIpon tho COlLSt or that StlltO. IllstOlLU of illlpl'itr 
oiling these traitors, the l'rcHluent entered into" wl'itt01\ eorrcKpollllellell 
with them, surrendered up to the peoplo of South Carolina forts, l~rRCllnltl, 

custom-houseR, and l'0st-omC{~H tdtulltod within tho jllrisuictioll of lilli' 
StaW. Ho IIIHO permitted tho Soel'elnry of WILL' to trlLlIsl'ort ILrmH, lLlUI/IU-
uition, lind the paraphorno.lh~ of Wllr, /i'01ll lIorthcrn IIrHellUls to tho~o of 
tho South, lind, they were dolivel'cu to tho custody of mCIl ImolVlI ttl bo 
englLgcd in trclLIlouable designll ILgulnRt tho 0 ovcrlllllcn t. 

'l'lll:HC o.ctl! were IiO fingrILllt that Secreto.l'Y OIlR/l, finding hill own 1'1'1"\-
tution III danger by hil:! association witll tho Bxccutive, rCtligllf!11 tllo 
'l'rellllury l)cpllrlmclIt, rofusing 10llger to be iucntifled with 1111 Adminis-
tration wuich he bad IlllBiRtCU to deet. and with which ho blld been IlSSo-

• 

cia ted from iti iuo.ugurntioll. 
An oru~r from the Secrctll.l'y or Will' fur the rcmoval of somo sevcnty 

pieces of oruuunce from Pittsburg, l~enllsylvul1ia, to MisRiBBippi, WIlS 

rcsiswd by II. popular uemollHtration in tho.t city, This COllRtituted the 
first mo.nifcstutioll of force in resisting the progress of robellioll. But ill 
conscquence of this displl1Y of tuo popular feeling tho orucl' was revoked, 
and the guns rcmllined ill PClllIsylvunia. 

While these seencl! wcre beillg Cllll.cteu, Mr. DinghlllU, of Ohio, 
faithful to bis Government as well as to his own reputlltioll, intro-
duced a resolution instructing the sclect commit teo of thirty-three, 

. appointed under Mr. Boteler'S resolutioll, to report to tho lIouse such 
additional· legislation as they might deem necessary to put dowv£ tM 
rehel.lWn. . 

• 

Mr. Morris, 0. Democrat, of I1linoL~, offered a proposition that the 
members unite in a solemn assertion of their devotion to the Govern-
ment: And Mr. Hutchins, of Ohio, offered a. resolntion for protecting 
tho free blaoks of northern St~tes from being enslaved by tho peoplc of 
the South. nut none of these propositions were debated or voted upon. 
Indeed, tho House appeared unwilling to debate or vote upon any pro-
position tha.t did not contemplate thrthcr surrender of northern honur 
and northern interests. 

Nor waS the Senate either idle or silent. Soon as the message of the • 
President had been read, Mr. Clingman, of North Carolina, responded 

• -
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thlll, its tOile Will! fmilltnlly palriolic: nut hO'QKAortClI thllt tho I'rcHhlont 
rlrd \\'IIM IL dU!lgalJuJ !nun, lind dcehLrcl1 thnt ho llilu heon olocted b/!-
WII,II' ho WIIH dllng~rol18, 1I00RlJoko of tho inovitnhl'J rulo to which tho 
1'l'l'uhlicIIIl orgl\n!;lI\lioll waH llo~llllcd, IIl1IlnSRortcl1 thllt tho Houth could 
uut endure the admllllstrlltioll of nny man electod upon tho prlnclplcH 
(!IIUucilltcd by tlmt pllrty. 

J l~ IlULde no complaint of tho }lllllt i bllt nHsured tho Sonato that UII-
IC~H tho peoplo of tho N orLh Hhould give furthor gunrlllltcclI III favor of 
UltlVery, uuvorni Hlnvo StlLtclI would bo Ollt or tho Union in ninoty dUYH. 
He WliS a bold mnn, and usunlly stated tho position of tho !tepublicnnR 
ellllllidly, and mndo no scruplo in demanding furthe~ lfnaromtru of 
the N orlh for the Hlllvcry of tho South, IlIllood, mout sou thorn mcm-
herR wero fmllk nnll appllrently honeut In demllnding thllt tho North 
Hhoul/I Hu~tu.jn their jllstitutionH, whilo to tho Prosident nnt! other north· 
ern mcn thoy left tho uncllviahlo tllHk of miHreprcs~ntation on thill 
Huhjcct. 

On the rollowing morning, Selliltor Groen, of Mill8ouri, oITered 1800,) 
II resolution propoHing lilt llrmed police to he HtntioncrI nlong 

thl' line B~pllrBting tho Hillve Illlli fNO Stlltos, for the efficiont. execution 
or the fugitivo slave- act, Ilnd to prcservo tho pene~. In d~lJlLting this 
rr.~olution, Senator Green bolllly mllintllincd thllt the proximllte cause of 
tho rebellion conHiHtcd in conHccrnting tho Roil of Cnlifornia to fr~odom, 
o.fler it had been acquircd for the purpose of extending Hlllvcry. lIe 
u'iRertell the opinion thllt the pilltform on which the incoming President 
hud been elected was in diroet ,conOiet with tho Constitution, llnd I'Qlld 
a letter from Senator Doolittle to Il friend, sllying, " the election of Mr'. 
Lincoln was indeed a great triumph i" thllt we should" havo no llIore 
congressional slave codes, no more slave territory, no more slllve, Statos," 
and the honorablo Senator regarded theBo expressions with peculiar 
horror and bitterness. 

Mr. Hale insisted, that when analyzed, tho President's me88llgo wos 
fOllud to contain three propositions. 1st. South Oarolinll hilS just cause 
to scced.e. 2d. She hIlS no right to secede. 3d. Tho Governmcut has 
no right to prevent secession. He decl;red, however, thllt the move-
meuts of the South meo.nt war, nnd thllt the Senate ought to look the 
Rubject full in tbe fnce, nnd prepllre to meet it. He characterized 8S 
traitors those northern editors who were sustaining 'southern secession, 
and nsserted with great force thllt all pretence that the North had fur· 
nishcd nny cause for secession WIlS faltlt and sla~erouJ, thl18 exposing 
the mendllcity of tho annual messllge j and, with becomin5 dignity, he 
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hoped thlLt tho iueornillg J'I'oHidcnL would IIl11illtllill tho doctriuOR 011 
w Isidl hu Imd UlIt!ll oleuled,lIe 

Mr, UrowlI, of MitlHiHHlppi, aSllCrted that ·If there \VnR to be WOI', tho 
North IIIUllt IImku it, lIB UIO :;olltll would 1I0t, t 

Sonator lvcr6on, 01' Ul~orgll., rcgnrdod tho gOllernl hOHlllity to Hhnery 
which oxiHtnd ILIllong tho /ll~oplc of the North OR utiel'ly pl'oliibiting nil 
attomllUt to preliOl'vo tho U lIiull ; nlld declnrod that tho reponi of II !,cr-
HOlla} liberty \)ilIH" \)y 1I0rtllol'II LegiHlotllre8, or othel' eOllcellHiollH, would 
not indueo tho :;outll to retllnin 10llgor ill th. Union, Hilt ho IlHsorted 

. ~horo would be 1w,war, Blld u11udou ill ofl'01l8ivo lUIIg'UlIgO to 1I0rthOl'U 
cowllrdieo,t ' 
, 1\[1', POlVell, of Virginin, Ill! well B8 Mr, Crittcnden, nppenred to think 
that the U Ilion could ouly be prcRcrvcd by 80 I\Il1elluing the Constitution 
lUI to chllngo tho C/lIlcutinl ehllrllCtcl' of tho Govorllment, lIIaking it a 
slllvc-sustnining confederation, instelld of auoptinK its elll'l'gieH to secu/'-
ing libel''.'!; and hc proposed nn I\lIIendment thnt would RCCIII'C tho l'ight 
of property in s[llt'CS; believing Huch amonumont neccBslu'y to SIIVO the 
Union, 

~'o this 1\11', Iverson, of Gcol'gia, replicd tbnt Vil'ginilL WIIS uel'ply 
interested in lJI'evcnting Hl'(~e,,~il)n; (or if tho cotton Stlltes seceded, 
YiI'giniu. would Huu no 1IUtrkct for I!u "lat'CJ, without whit:h thllt State 
would be ruined, '1'0 thcMo r.clllarka nolther ... '\II', PuweU 1101' his colleague 
took exceptioo,§ 

Tho al'rogallco and Bclf-importauce of Senators l'eprcRcntiug cotton-
g~wing States increased in proportion 811 northcrn mClIJbel's cxprossed an 
anxiety to 81lVa the U Ilion, Their supercilious bCllrIog WIIS well illustrated 
by :Mr, Wigfnll, of 'J'exas, who, Illluding to tho contcm}lllltcd rebellion, 
IIpoke In tho Scnate as follows: "I lay Cotton is lling, and that he 
wavcs his sceptro not only over these thirty-threo StatcR, but over th;) 
isla.nd of Great Britain, and over Continental Europe, And thoro is 

• TIlII II bell eyed to be the /lrtlt AII.rtion In the Benate, alter the eleoUon, of a detemllnatlon to 
lustaln the doclrlne8 on ... hlch AIr, Lincoln bad been eleoled. 

t Tbll "'8a IBid 10 have heen tho agreement belween norlhem and aoutbern Vemocrata; thaI the 
South 1I'ould Dol commen"" hoalUIUc8, and thal northern Democrata would prevenl llel,ubllcall3 
trom aheddlng bloot!. And lb. nort.!loro democracy mb.eqoontll complalned Ihal by commencIng 
a cannonade on Fort Bumter, lhe !loulh ylolaled th.lr compact. 

~ General C"", ... aa, I'erhol>', better acquainted with the vlewa and feeUnge of 80ulh, m Demo, 
crall than any other norlhem man, After Ihe rebelUon broke out, he declared 10 Ihe ... riler hla 
convlcUon thaI th. South would never have rebeUed II they bad enlertamed tI,. beUet thai Ibe 
northern people ... ould have mel them In arm., 

I Vlrglnl" At that Urne wu receiving .. il'ealer Incom. from the rearing and lelllng or alayet IblUl 
from any other object or Industry; Indeed, mlLnl VIl'JlnlaDJ compuled tho Income 'rom Ih •• ale a' 
.Iavea il'caler than that derived from all otMr IOUrC", (Vid~ Debul ... In her Convention 01 
1932.) 
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not a crowned }wnd upon tllBt islund, or upon tho Contlncnt that docs 
not belld in fl'alt.y and ILl'knowlodgo IIl1ogillnco to tllnt monurch." , 

'L'hiH WILH nn oarMAt cxprcBHion of tho roal foellng of both Sonators 
nwi Ilcprl'Hl'lIlILlivl'R of tho cottou-growing I::\tnt08. '1'hey renlly folt thnt 
!·'rnnco nnd Bngland Wero depondont on them for tho important nrticlo 
which cOI\Htituteli their stnplo product. 'nlis fueling hlld 1'18ell from tho 
yielding of Orent llritnln to tho domnnds of tho sluvo powor, nnd com· 
IJcll~lIting our slu vo morchlLnts for their IlIIman chattelH lost by bclng 
shipwreclm\ on Uritish i.slunds. l~ruuee, too, had stood with folded 
arms null witnellHed tho IInllOxutlon of '!'exlI8; nud whcn offidlllly 
inforllll!l\ .hut it wus dono to c.rtc7Id .Iat·cry, she did 1I0t even uttor a 
IJroteHt in bchllif of our common IlUmunity. 

'rhe IlIIHt poliey of tho G ovcrnmeut WIIS 1I0W rapidly IIpproaehing lUI 
cuhllinution. Sinco 1793, northern politicillllR and stlLtosmell hud yielded 
thoir illl.(!rests, their rights, their honor, thcir constitution, to tho de. 
munds of tho Hluve power. 'rho feolillg of Houthern superiority lllLd heen 
fOHtcrccl, f1uttercd, strengthened, and confirmcr;, until it WILK now tit. .. 
vcloping itHelf in open rebellion. ' 

Senator WILde, of Ohio, coolly lLud firmly met tho threats and Ruper-
cilious tluchunation of Messrs. Wigfall and I verKon, RlLying tho.t the con· 
tCRt would be nothing more thau the world had often witne88cd; it 
would be merely a trilLl of ~trength betwoen tho loyal lIud the rebellious 
States; thut one party would bo victoriouH, and the other would suffer 
defeat. As to tho doctrines of tho republicnn party, which hud been 
denounced as unconstitutional" and undcr which it had been said, the 
South could not live, he would merely say they were tho doctrincs of 
Washington and Jefferson, and their I15sociatel!, in founding tho Govern· 
ment, which was organized upon theso principles; and he desired to , 

Ullderstand definitely the o.cts of which tho South complained. 
'1'0 this call of Mr. Wade, ¥r. PoweIl, of Virginia, responded that 

Governor Dennison, of Ohio, had refusod to deliver up to the Executive 
of Kentucky a man charged with stealing mgrou. 'rhis Ilwguage was 
understood to mean nothing more and nothillg Icss thnn assisting slaves 
to escape from bondage, which was regarded by the Christian world as 
an act of humanity, and no crimo. Yet Mr. Powell, and slaveholders 
generally, believed that whatever the Legislature of a slavc State 
should see fit to declare /I crime," the ~'ederai Government WI1S bound to 
regard I1S coming within the constitutional provision concerning" felony." 
Nor did Mr. Powell stand alono in thus. basing his vindication of the 
rebellion upon gross errors of constitutional law, 115 all action of Con-
gress involving tho people of the fl'ee States in the expcDllC and dis-

• 
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grace of BUHlnillillg' Hlnvery WIlB obvlotlldy uuulllhorizcIl alldllllcollHUtu-
lionul. 

'1'ho uorthcru millli Wt\B not prepo.rod for tho hold IIttcmpt now mnk. 
jug to UCHtl'OY the U uion. 1·'rom tho adoption of the Constit:1tioll, com· 
plnints IUlli uel'lI Illude that Hluve-catchers frOID 80uthern Statos bnd kid. 
110 ppod freo colol'ed persons In tho northern portiollll of tho U nioll. 
TheBo compllliutH wero for mnny yenrs pro8onteu t.o (JongreB8, hut tho 
ruemorinliHtH received in lInswer direetiolls to upply to their Reverul Stllte 
10giHlutorH, whuHo dutiull required thelll to protect t"~ir oum pcopk. Ae· 
cordingly, /levl'I'ul IIUl'thern States onacted 11~IVB for tho protectioll of 
ihoir free colured citizells. Theso onactmentH wero now IL~!!ailed by the 
Bucce8SOI'/j of thoso memhers of OOUgrc88 who hud u(\viHcd thoir eUllel-
mont; IIl1d ~evcml of tho froo Stutes, ill cousequcnco of deullneiutiollfl of 
southern 1I\CIl. ehuligeu thoir position, aud in derogution of thoir own 
diguity, rl'JlCnlccl tho luws which protoeted tho rights and Iioorties or 
colored eitizells uurll "lIIong them, 

TheBo ucl~ of 1IOI'thel'II Legislatures strengthencd tho advocates of 
sluvery in the eUllvictiull thlLt tho entiro North woulu tlUrromier overy 
point which tho !:louth Ill-mandod. Southel'll agellts ill England auu 
}1'ronco assurecl the peoplo (,f thoso govornmeuts that thero would bo no 

• war iu tho U nitetl Stutes i aud tbis opiuion WUIl very ge~erally enter_ 
tained by public men ib Englaud, who eouI!1 not believo that after such 
long fOrUCIIl'Illll!O the peoplo of tho froo Stutes would mako resistance 
to tho demunds of tho slavo power. * 

Men now HUW that overy argument and overy effort in favor of yield-
ing up nOl'thCl'n intoreflts, northern independence, and northern bonor, to 
tho domnliUs of the slavo power, undor tho specious plea of Baving the 
Union, hllu cuntributed to its uiBBolution, by leading southern mon to 
believe tho uorthern States wore entirely subservient to tho iuterests of 
the South, 

On the 12th Jnnuary, the &presentativCB from MiRSissippi, by [186]. 
a. written COllllllullication nddressed to the Speaker of tho Hoose, 
informed tho country thut their State had withdrawn from the con-
fedoracy i but on tbe 14th,.Mr. Brown, of that State, informed the 
Senate thnt he and his colleague hnd not received official notice of the 
withdrawnl of their StJlte ; but they would no longer participate in the 
business of the Senate, 

Georgin, AIllbamlL. Florida, and Louisiana. now followed theso exam· 
pIca of secession which wero rapidly preejpitating the nlltion into civil war, 

• Tht. remark'" mode upon the authority of (nleWgent EoglbllJllen, "lth "hom the author met 
In the ye .... 1801-2. 

, 
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011 tIll! ~tllh .Jnllunry, the President communicnted to the two HouKeR 
of Congrt'HS I'cKoiutiOllll of tho Slillo of Virginia, pl'opoHing' n cllllvrmtlon 
of delc!(lItt!S from the vlLrloulI StlltOIl to meot in WIlHhingtun City" for 
the purJloKo of agreolng upon ~uch compromiseR 118 wore cOlIslHt.Cllt with 
tho COIIHtitution, 80 lUI to n;U'rml Mil peopk (If till Ilr'vMoltiing Statu (,rk-
quatc gllarllllttt'_' for srwrity (If tlu:ir rigl/J,," 

'rhis HII!(g'l'ntion of R convontlon unknown to the OonHtit.lltioll was 
itHt!lf revollllilllllll'Y. Dllt tho cllll IIpon I,ho freo StllWS to givt~ ficeurity 
for theh' II\Iiliillg by tho Constitution WIUI rl'gnrded by nll'lI of Hpirit 1\8 

inHllltlllg II) their digllity. Yet Home of tho exccutive oOicers or freo 
Htllt.CH 1I'l'1'0 AO Ilnxions to exert, cvery hlHtrumentlllity to silve tho 
U Ilion, thll!. thoy appointed deleglLtoR, Ilml 1iJllllly nil tho freo State8 
yielded 1.0 tllis Hupercilioll8 cl\ll of Virginiu. to nppellr In naUonal con· 
,'on lion to con8111t on 8uoh fnrthcr gunrnntocH ror tho Impport o( 
Hluvery 11M would RlltiHfy thoso StlLtes who had nlrcudy pl'oolu.ilDod 
their depal'llll'o f('Olll the Union. And while So nth Oarolina Was 
110tually ,,;'lllliering IlOll disciplining her nr01Y, erecting fortiflcntlons, and 
prcJlurlllg ('or hOHtilities, dc\egntcs fI'om the freo :StllteR grnvely 1IIct in 
convllntioll lit W II.Hhingtou Oity, to consult 011 slIeh furtlll'r hlimililLtioll 
UK would /ill t iRfy the demunds of the sill vo power. Tllo chul'lwtor of II. 

1IIujority of ~ho dcll'gutes to this cOIlvention waM lI'ell illustrated by the 
choice of Jolin 'I'yler, of Virginia, to preside over their delibcl'IltiolJR. 
1 Iis name hnd hecome odious to the 10vcfH or liberty frOID hi~ clfol'ls to 
ohtnin eOllll'clIHlLtion for the Hlavcdcalel's who lost lheir bondmen on 
hOllrd the II Oreole," in 1840, his approml of the gl\g-rules, his IIpostllCY 
frum the pnrty who elected him, his labors in favor of the annexatiun 
of TexaR, /lud his uniform devotion to slavcry. 

Dy the selection of such 11 mlln to preside over its procccding.q, the 
cOllvention lost all prestigo, and after several weeks n. majority of its 
membcrs advised tile rcgulllrly constituted Oongress to recommend 
the State Legislatnres to agree to sach Ilmendments or the }<~ederlll 

OOllstitution as woald secure the master 0. compensation for his rugitive 
slave when assisted to escllpe, or when rescued: To establish slavery 
ill all our Territories south of 86 dog. 80 min., north latitude: To 
secure the admission or any slave State that may apply to become R. 

member of the Union: To prohibit Oongress from abo&hing slavery 
ill the District of Columbia, or the coastwise slo,ve trade. 

These propositions were transmitted to the two HOMes of Oongress for 
approval, lJut wero rejected unceremoniously by the Senate; lIor were 
they treated with greater respect by the Honse or Representatives. 

Senator Seward had bcen a. candidate ror nomination 'of President 

, 
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hcfor(' tho cOllvent.luIlllt Chicago, nnd ,'ccelroll tho highcHl vole of any 
cnndidlLte CXCl'pt tho: l'rllllitiuut elect., Frolll this Ch'CUlIlHllluco it Willi 

gCIH'rnlly expldl'U tIlIlt 110 wuulu lJO ~elcctou IIIl l:)ecl'otlll'Y uf Stato 
under tho inl:ollliug J\dmiuistrntion, 110 Willi regarded IIIl )ttJsHclIHing a 
bigh ordcr of talunts, ~ DUI'iug the !'reKluoutlul (!UIIlP'Ligli ho hlld Hpoken 
hoh11y ill fu.vor of fl'cI:dom; aud tho Ild,OclLtes of liberty gOllol'nlly 
helle red hilll :L /lrlll Iluworter of tho doetrinOR whidl 1111 I'egnl'dou us 
vltnl to tho HlIl'flort of I\',il'oo governlJ\ont, UlIllor'thcHO circlIlIIHtlLllcCH ho 
WIIH expected to foroHhnc.low tho pulioy of tho illcoming l)rcHident i IlIId , 
grout iutcl'c~t; WIlS mlLuircHtcrl~to henr him, 0111110 12th Jununl'Y, , 

whilo HIll'nldug 011 tho Presic.lollt's MosRngo, ho reforred to vlIl'ioUH oxpo-
dlents fur lilLVili/( tho Union, which Imd failcd, ITo uoxt l'efl'I'fed to tho 
ac.lvu.ulugl!H resulting f"Olll the" Uuiou," by which term ho IIppIJoreu to 

" 

refer to tho IIssodntioll of Stutes lind of tho powor of till!ir coueelltmtcu 
influellcll: Hut ho sceDlcc.l'" to avoid nil refOl'ollcO to tho "o:;HoutilLl 
truths," Oil whieh tho Stu.tes, cOllfouoratcd i which cOllstituh'u tho Inornl 
entity cnllcli tho" U Ilion i" 'without which tho Ul!80ciut.ioll wonlll 1I0t 
bavl' boell formed IIUU conld not hovo exiHted. Nor did ho Hl'cnk of the 

• primul ohjects nutl ulterior d'csigoH of those who fOll1ll1011 the Oovem-
ment, ] [0 mu.llifested 0 strollg c.lcsire that tho StateH Rhould llIuill-
tain their 1L1liuIICO with onch other i bllt he expressed 110 wish to mu.iu-
taill tho eHBell tiu.l truths on whieh the ILnsociotion had becn formed, 
110 Buill, sOlllcwhut oru.culurly, "Ucpublieunism is not Unioll ; Delllo-
crney is not U Ilion ,llepl£blicanJ", U lubordilULle to UlIion as everything 
die U and. ought to be. Uepublicu.l1ism, Democracy, e/:cry oilier political 
?lame and tllillg nil aro subordinate, and they oltght to disappear in tlu 
prese/lce of the great quest;(m of ThUrn, a1id so FAR AS I AU CONCERNED, IT 

8HAI.L DE so," , 
For sovcnty years tho slove power had endeavored to cxclude all 

democratic, nil republican principles "from the administrntion of govern-
ment, ill order to render it a 8laveh~lding oligurchy, For twenty-five 
years the advocates of reform had labored to restore the Government to 
those republican and democratic principles on which the fu.thers founded 
it, A party distinctly avowing thesc doctrines had been formed ; had 
grown up; hud elected a majority of the Senate aud of the House of 
Representatives. They had clevated the President elect to the highest 
office of the nation, with the full expc<;tution that he would support the 
IJl'inciples avowed by them j but Mr. Sewnrd now declured, thnt so fill' 
68 he was concerned, these doctrincs should bo discarded in order to save 
the Union, which had nlrondy been transformed to an insupportable des-
potism under slaveholding influence, Republicans would not believ!' 

" 

, 
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thnt he Rpoko tho viewl! l\Iu1 fce\lngR of the PrcHident cled, nor wonld 
thoy admit thnt 1111 intlllutl'c1 tho orllinnry Import of hll! own Innguflgo. 
OthorH were u!lchnritnble. 1'hey (Illoted tho IUlIgUllgO of MI'. 'vorHon, 
who Illul opcnly dccll\rcd thl\t that. 1DOIlUI be 1W 1Mr; thut " the fm'· 
rouching RateAlUnnHhip of tho SCllIltor from Now York would provent a 
wnr," (LIllt RlIggcHted that the two Selllltors woro I\ctlng in conoort. It 
iH certllin tlmt mllny republican 8ellators entircly diKRcnted f1'OIl\ the 
policy cnunciatcd by M\'. Soward j untl this differenco of opinion COli-

tlnuoo 111111 bccal\lo still 1II0re diHt.inct aftor tlmt gentleman I1R811med tho 
dlltieH of Secretary of Stnte. Another point in this nddrcRII \VIIS quito 
unlllLtiHfnctory to ItcpuhlicllnR. 1'hat pnrty had Init.! It down IlR a tllli-
vcrHal principle thl\t every hutnlln being hohls from tho Oreator an impl'e-
sl~rlptiblo right to live and cnjoy liberty. '1'ho Suprcmo COIII·t, on be-
IIlLlf of the deJUoerntic pllrty, dcnled this ·doctrino, snying, " Hlnek men 
havo no l'ighta thnt white men aro bonnd to rcspeet." 'l'hill constituted 
the iK.~lIc. And Mr. Sewnrd now tacitly espoused tho doctrine of the 
Conrt inRtend of the rcpublienn prinelplo, sayillg thnt tho fngitlve aet 
WOJl conRt.itutionlLl and O1£ghl to be enforced. lIo further Ilss11rted th~ 
1111 StlLte lawlI wllieh interferctl with it ought to be repolliod. 

But these pledges of Rnbse~vlency to the slave power appeared to 
hl\ve no fnvol'llble effect upon southern rebels. All\bnlOa, Gcorgill, 
Ploridll, MiRRiHRippl, uud Lonisiann, proceeded to declnre their sepllrn-
tion from the Union j while South Cllrolinll. stendily continued to raise 
h'oops, erect fortifications, discipline her Ilrmy, Ilnd make every possible 
prepllrntion for the coming conflict. Early ill J Ilnullry hostilities com-
menced. 'fhe steamer "Star of tho West," eo.rrying supplieR to l"ort 
Sumter, entered Chllrlcston barbor under tbe flag of the Hu;',:!(} States. 
The rebel batteries on Morris IsIlLnd opened'fire upon her ;'" l compelled 
her to return without Illnding. But while the rebels were thus firing 
upon onr flllg, tho" Pellee Congress" was engaged in delibcrllting upon 
further surrenders Ilnd further guarantees to sllLvery: Indeed, wbilo thlLt 
body was thus engaged, II. convention of deleglltes from the seceding 
Statca were actively lllboring to form a constitution for the new Con-
federacy, and orgnllizing a government so as to combine all their forces 
against the loyal States. 

This Convention was sitting at Montgomery, AIllblllOa. The support 
of sllLvery constituted the first Ilnd most prominent feature of the con-
stitution of the" Southern Confederacy." It was the first instance in 
which 11 people lllld associated under a written constitution, pledging 
their powers to the support of oppression. 

Mr. 1"loyu, the Secretary of War, had sent to TexllB ordnaneo, arms, 
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1l1l1l11unition nIHi Vllllt militnry Huppliell, unller pretenco of furniHhinl( 
tho m'my IItlLt.iorw(illpon tho fl'OlIt.ior of that StILtO, All yot 'l'cxuH hud 
PIlHIICU 110 ol'llinuneo of lIocuHllion ; but fonring thllt theliO tltoreH W')UJ!l bo 
recluimed by tho I"otlorni Uovornlllont, hor authoritios dOllllllulod of 
U ellOI'll! 'J'wiggu, thon in comlllllnd of tho troops, tho duli vory of thia 
VI~t umount of publio prop~rty to thorn, . 

GOllo1'll1 'I'wiggs WIIS II citizon of MIHllillHippi nuu u. socoRSionillt, lIo nt 
OIlC() tlllrromicrod Homo two thouSIlnd tl'OOpS nuli four millionH dollal'M 
worth of lIIilitnry Hllppliell to tho conUUlllluer of u. fuw humlrod militia of 
'l'CXllli. 

During the month of FobrunrYI the Rmu,tors nllli RcprcRentntivCH of 
o eorgin, AIlllJanm, Mississippi, Louisialw uut! }'lorhlt~ vilcateu their scuts 
ill CongreHll, having receivod official uotioo thnt thoHo States had sovered 
tlJ,j)il' oonllectiou with tho Ii'cuerul Government 

The constitution of tho Southern Oonl'Clleracy WM adoptou, and six 
of the thirty-three Stutes were aoting unuer II. seJlamto coufoueraey, aud 
hu.d their army ill tho fillid ; fOllr other Sto.tes were rnpidly porfecting their 
II&t8 of sccession: aud the two hostile governments were in full operation 
bcfnrc the c101l0 of tho democratic adminilltmtioll, For worc thau liulf 
a century the slave power had rulod the lIution uuder the disguise of 
Demoerllcy, That orgnllizution hud uevoted its energies to tho oncourage-
IUCllt and SUppOl't of slavory, Its members hnd identified thcmsolvetl 
wit.h the institution to such au extent that, when the regime of slavory 
ccllSeu, the domocratic po.rty could no longer maintain its formol' 
prestige. Yet its 10aUers, in theIr lJlindnoos, seizcd upon the pillll1's of 
the political templo, and ul.Happearod amid the morui and political ruius 
which they had brought upon the country, leo.ving to tho ltepulJlicnns II. 

dismembered Governmcnt o.ud civil wo.r, 
'rhe rebcllion hnd progressed thus far nt tho close of the thirty-sixth 

COllgress. Yet the Republicans of that bouy IUnde no mov~mont
passed 110 law, provided IlO moans for suppressing hostilities, The 
reasons assigned were that it was hoped that the rebellious States would 
return to their loyalty; if the northern States would repeal their per-
souallibCl·ty laws, enrol'ce the fugitive slave act, give further guarantees 
to sillvcry, abandon tho doctrines of H.epublieaniam aud diabanu that 
or~;.\lIiZ6tion, as hau been proposeu • 

• 
• 

, 

~ 
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CltAP'l'EH. XXXI. 

I~'\\T(nJlt.\Tlns Of 1'1t1~RIOF.ST LINCOLN ·1I1!l I'OillTIMI n"OAIIOINIl HI,A\'ltnV-
• ACTION (110' ('()snn~:!lH IIItl 1'!lOCI,UfATION 010' "lu;~:O(m-JtAIHIN(l OF Nlwno 

TH()OI'~, ASTI A WAil .'on .'m:lwou. 

'I'm: .fIh Mnl'ch, A.n. IS/H, wiII long mnrk un incident ill tho hiAtory 
of the Uuilell StnteR. A rl'puulienn Presiuent Willi then inflllgllmteci, 
un(1 the (1 ()vcrlllnent pMHt'cllnto tho hntulH of tho pnrty who (~lected him. 
~lllny, Yt·ry many electors who voted ftll' the Incoming' PreHillcnt hnd, 
~ineo the HplH'ch of 1\11'. SownI'll, entertnincd gloomy IIppreheJl~ionR thllt 
tlwy WPI'H OIiCIl 0101'0 to be deceived; thnt tho new Allministriltion wonld 
IInl'rc",ll'r the Iloctrinef! of tho pnrty und upcomo Ruhserviellt to the slavo 
power. Opponents nlso bOlll!ted thnt a republicnn AUllIini:;trntion conlll 
not guide the Government IImld the storms nnd strifcs of civil wnr, whleh 
now IIppellred imminent. Yet tho President's mOHt int imllto friends .~ 
l'lItertnilll'd It perfect confirlcllce in hiR integrity. TllBt WIlR the only 
ple,lge he had ~ivcn. HiH l'xpel'ience in public lifo had been limited; he 
had Hever l'njoyed the opportunity of giving to the nation evidenco of . 
hi!; CIlPlleity for the high position to which he had been elected; yet, the : 
l'yes of thirty millions of people wero upon him, watching evcry word ; 
and .wery act. ' 

In his inaugurnl he simply reasserted the doctrines of those who; 
l'leetetl him in rl'gard to slavery in tM 8tatM and in the Territories.: 
With them he also discard( d the doctrine that the Supreme Conrt were 
to (\OnstnlO the Constitution for other deJ'lll.rtments of governmont.· . 

In rellltion to the rebellion he was conciliatory bnt firm. This waS 
looked upon us the great point in his inungural address, It WIIS regarded 
as thc seminal thought from which all other questions of policy must 
~pring, lie showed no disposition to snrrender any legitimate interest 
for the )lnrpo~e of inducing the seceding States to retnrn to their loyalty; 
while he ~too<l forth boldly in advance of all his predecessorR, demalld· 
ing leglll protection for northern colored citizens while trnvelling in the 
Sonth 

But Iw hnd not stndied the philosophy of humlln govcrnments, nor 
analyzed their powers, so fllr as to see clearly that neither human laws, 
Dor hUUlun cOllstitutions, nor humll.n power, could give to olle mau, or to 
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Any s!'t of men, rig-htfnllLutiHlI'ity ovel' thu JiVI!H 01' tho li)H'rtiell of nn 
innocent nnd unollclIlling [It'oplo. Ou tho coutmry, he ILSHI'I·(.ed tlllLt, Iho 
ConHtilulioll hlLII provided 1'01' tho Hurr!llU.!or of fllgi Ii VO HIlL ve~, cit her hy 
tho HtlLleR 01' hy Ihe Felloml GoYcrnment, RIlII ho Heeillcd to 1I1'.IOlowlcdgo 
thllt tho fl':llllCrR of tho Oonstitution pOBHesHou t.ho Jegit.illllLte powcr to 
iUI(loHc "1'011 their dUHcenllltllts some Rort of ohligation 10 Kei7.0 their 
follow·mun while fleeing frolU oppression and return the III 10 uOIIIIIlgl', 

• On this point it WILS evident that"his mind had not beell lUll to annlyzo 
the transcenuent erlmo of enslaving or of rcllllHlaving illnOl!!'nt persolls. 

Yet I ho writer would do injnstico to Mr. Lincoln wero he to omit 
sayillg' thut his inaugural was just wlmt his friellds Wi,,) woro lJeHt 
ncquuillteu with him uxpectod. 'l'Uey understood his p(}HilioIlR, IIIHI in 
}mhlic nnu iu private insisted that tho logic of events would bl'ing his 
mimi t() the f'llllupprociatioll or tho crimes of Bluvcry. 

N or wo~\d the writer do ju~~ce to tho reformers of tllllt tlny (I~Ol. 
were he to omit Huying thoy did uot expect Mr. Lincoln to make 
lip hi~ ClllJinet from tho/lo who hl\lilong beon prominent in the auvocllI'Y 
of RCpllUlicl\niHIU, 'fhey only ciemalllletl three of the Reven Cabiru·t 
officcrrl: '1'0 thut request the President cordially reRJlonded: aUlI in 
compliance IlppointA:d Messrs. Soward, Chaso ami Wells as members or 
hi~ Cubillct j while Messrs. Cameron, HateR, Smith Illlll ilIair wero 
regarded as more conservative in cllaracter. To them no objcctiou WOR 

mutlc uy tho ndvoclltcs of liberty, as all belioved they, too, would como 
lip 10 tho H~JPport of truth and justice, as events shoulu c()nstruill them 
to meet the respollsibilitics of their several positions. With this Cabinet, 
alltl under these circumstaneCR, President Lincohl entered upon that 
mighty conflict between freedom and sla.very, between justice nnd crime, 

_ which has attracted the attclltion of the Christian world. 
The caunonade of Fort Sumtt'r, and the attempted massacre of tho 

MURsuchusctts troops whiJe marching through Baltimore to tho relief of 
W ushingtan City, aroused tho people of tho free States to n. realization 
of the fact that they were already precipitated upon a momentouB cit'it 
'!Ca-f. 

The President issued his proclamation calling for seventy-five thouSftnd 
troops, uuder the Jaw of 1795, in order to suppress the rebeIlion. 

In 011 parts of the free States volunteers wore culled for; companies 
and regiments were formed, and hurried to the field. 'fhe attention of 
all wus directed to our arm its, and the subject of slavery was apparently 
forgotten ill the all-absorbing interest of existing hostilitie". 

'rhe baltles fought 1l.nd the victories lost and won dnring that 
war will long mark an important era. ill the progre;;s of Christian 
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t:ivilir.atiou ; or thl'llI it i~ not tho inhmUou (If tim 1I'l'ilt'l' to HJlCllk. 
Thill, tluty IIl1lHt tlt'vulvo upon Homo youugel', ~ome ilion: t1l11lJilioUH hi~· 

lOl'itm; hut Iho writol' IilnutiH pledged til liLy lwfol'l' tht! 1't'1It1l'l' II cl\l'uful 
lIal'l'ILtivl! of t1w clful'tli of tho J"edoml OOVCI'II11ll'lIt to ~II)1I'0I't" extend, 
1111(1 pt'l'pctuato Hill\'CI'Y, nuu of II.s fhml HCIlILl'lItioll fl'UIII thlLt IUHt!· 
tlilioll, • 
1~41.1 

10'01' IIIOl't! lhml liixty ycarH Oongl'oss hnd 1l'l-liHilllt't1 fol' tho hono-
lit or oPltl'eHHioll, in direct IImi tlllequlvoclll hOHtility to tho d()(. ... 

triueH Initl tlown IIH tho IJlLHil! of our Govornmcnt. At t.llo tinlU of which 
We tIl'O now wl'itin~, howcver, n. largo nm.lority of our Ht.lltcHllIell, politi. 
einus, 1l11(1 people eulcrtnined tho opinion tllllt UWI'C WIlH ~Ollltl vnguc, 
ROIIIO undefined 11101'111 or political ohligntloll rCHUng U)lOll t.hu Govern· 
lIIl'nt ILIld peoplu of t.ho fl'Cll StlltCH to upholu auu cn\:olll'lLgo Hlnvery. It 
iii eCl'tllin thnt II 1:lIIjority of tho politicians of tho free Hlnles, fOl'getting 
tlllLt 01\1' G o\'erlllllont Ill\d beell estublisheu for tho plirpoHo of Hccuring 
lifo ILnel Iiherty to cHry bUlllun soul, really helieml t1l1lt they wero 
lJUunu to Heizc the fugitivo Hlavo 119 ho fieu frOID hontlnljll unt! carry him 
hack to chninll nnu Ruffering, In short, they now felt IlIlll urgou that 
IHltrioUK/1I consisted in depriving n. porthill of lIIauldlluuf th08t! prerogl\' 
ti\'c~ which the go\'ernment had been instituted to Hecure, 

This feeling WllH cheri~hed by Iluhering DemoerlLts, IIJ1l1 hy ull that 
clul:i.~ of mcn who, hu\'ing onee belonged to tho whig PUI'ty, now refuHeli 
to unite with tho I'llIlicul Republicuns, 

Advocatcs of oppreHsion wero founu in all tho StotCR nnu in all depurt-
ments of the GovernlDent. Many wero holuing nominal relution to tho 
ropublicnn pl1rty, llIal wero among tho most c1umorollH npplicllnts for 
ollice. 'l'hey held sellts ill both lloUBes of Congrct:J; IInu much of tho 
plltronage of each 110u80 WIIS bostoweu on men whose ir,fiuenco wus ex· 
erted for tbe support of slavery. In tho executivo depllrtmcnts and ill tho 
army were men whoso sympathies wero in fllvor of tliut institution. Their 
latent infilleneo wus at al~ times exerted in Cavor of it, paralyzing the 
efforts of the President, and of those who were striving to suppress tho 
rehcllion, Indeed, General Butler, whilo marching the troops of Mo.ss~ 
chusetts t.o the defeneo of Wushington, took oceo.sion to ussuro tho Gov-
ernor of ~\Iarylund that the army under his communu would put down 
IIny slavo insurrection that might ariso ill that State, anu thut any call 
of the Governor of Maryland for troops to be used. for such purpose 
would be promptly complied with by tho officers alld mell of MUBBa-
chusetts. 

But this voluntary prostitution of the military power of Massnchu-
scttl! to uphold slavery in Maryland attracted the uttention of Govornor 

• 

• 

• 
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AflltrllwH, elder IIfllgiHtl'lLte of thllt firAt. cOllllllonwollllh of Now Eng!lIful, 
who rl'rnollHtrnteci with Genern\ Uutier i nnd UULt oOkel', IIdiul{ hofol'O 
thl) pultlic. \llIdl'l' l;neh rCHponHiltility, tllLW Ills error, dIHCIU'I!CI) tho ch\huK 
of Hlllvery, Illll\ HOOn ItCI'I\1II1l 11\1(1 of tllll mOHt diHUnguiHhed /luppOrlcrK 
of rllpublll'lLn doctl'ineH elllployed ill tho IUUilnl'y Hcrvicll of the (] ol'CI'n· 
1II1'1It. 

MI~ur·O(,fll!I'ul McC.lcllRfI, plllecd in eolltlllullllof the Ohio tf'OOPR, on 
enturillg W ('sh'l'n Virginia iH~ll!'cl hiM procllLlllulioll informing thu I'IllJd~ 

of thut region 1I1lLt ho lind hiH tl'OOPH wunld 1I0t only nhRtuin fl'OlIl IIH' 
fliHliug HluveH to ohtnill their' fl'!ll!dolll, but llwy would cr/l,l'4 uny inHIII'reo-
tiou of HIIIV('11 IlgninHt t11O~0 who were empluyed iu shooting down ollr 
to'''ups: Nor 111'0 wo iurormeo tlmt (l clleru\ McClclllL1I ILt ully timo 
changcd Ilia mirul 011 thill Illlhjcet. Inoccl), olllcers ill e01ll1U1I1J(1 of our 
troops oftell elllJllllYco them in guarding tho property of reboIl! serving 
in the Confederate l\1'my, IL Willi c1mrgcd, through t he public prcliM, 
thut tho dwelling I\\lU properly of OOllernl Lee, ill Eustern Virginin, WllS 

clU'ofully guurdcd hy order of Oellel'lLl McClcllulI, while filii' Hick ~oldlerH 
• 

wore 6uhJcetcd to lhe inelclIlllncy of tho \\'euther, nllll dieu without shcl-
tOl' in sight of thal princely resilIence, pl'('/;or\'eu fl'olll oceupntioll by loyul , 
bayollots. 

Duriug tho vncation or Congress, Virginia, TexaN, ArkunRuH, Tou. 
no.'l8co, nud N or til Carolina pUSHed ordinnnces of s('ce8sion, and united 
thoir arms with thoso of th.o SlatcH which had previuusly rnbcllcd, 

On the 4lh July the thirty-seventh Congros.q mot, in pnrsuancc 
• • of tho Presidcllt'tI proclamation, in order to proviuo the lIecessary 

(lBeI, 

rueu.~ for Buppressing hostilities, On calling the roll of members, cleven 
States did not uppoar. 'fho withdrawnl of so many slave States loft tho 
repUblican party in undisputed control of both brallches or COIIgrC8S as 
well us of tho Exe(!utivo Departments, No purty hnd ever been in poe-
scsaion of such undisputed control of our Federal Government, 'I'heir 
doctrines eomlIlended themselves to the judgment and conscience of the 
Ohristian world: Indeed, no Democrat, no slaveholder could be induced 
publicly to take issue upon the principles inscribed upon the republiclLn 
banners, To deny their doctrines would have been a denial of the essen-
tial truths on which the Union hud been founded i and DO northern IIllln 
dared utter all argument in favor of tho rebellion, although many 
secretly favored it. 

A strange halluc~nation now appeared to come over the minds of 
members of Oongress. Mr, Seward had declared that "Republicanism 
ought to disappear iu the presence of questions touching the Union;" 
and so fur as he wus concerned, he declared it shuu;,l be so, With 

30 
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t.heRO IlYowlLI" hll hl1d ILHHUI/Iell tim olllcu of l'n!lnillr o( thll repuhlil'lllI 
AdlllilliHtmtioll, A" Sccrolm'y or :')t.ILI.(l ho illRtructOlI ollr reprc~l'lIlu

live III. tilt! Coutt of St., .JlIllleH to IIHRUI'C tho MluiHLorli of hl'l' UI'i!IIUllh: 
Mlljl!Hty tlmt tho Pre~lc\l'lIt illll'llIlcel to hring ulLek thu l'l!\lul HtlLtcH with 
tlwir hlHtitutio1l8 IIl1chlLnl(cd j Inducel, ho inlliHtcd tlmL tboy we:ro to bo 
rl'illHlllteel ill 1111 their flJl'lIll'1' 1'1'1111 ionH to tho UOVCl'lIl1lCnt nllll to the 
pcoplu of tho fI'co 8tlLLl'H, 

U 1'011 tlHJl\o oOichLI ILvowlLls of our OWII Htl\tcHlllon, 1~lIrOpCI\II mllliHt~rH 
IlIlllcrtcll !.hut neithe1' tho CILIIRO of jllHtiCO 1101' of liherty ontered luto III' 

conHtitll!c:d uny pnrt of tho ohjectll or 1JI0tiVCH for HU}l}Jl'('HHilig the reucl-
Iioll: 'I'hllt ILII thoRe ohjects wero discl\rucd by 0111' l~xccutivc, thero 
I!ould UO no other de6il(n Ihnll merely to hold tho 80lltherll BtntoK in 
Ilubjectioll to the fl'eo StutCH, cOlltl'llry to tho doctrino of our revolution-
ILry futherll, 

MI', Scwurd Wl\I! rcglLrtlecl 118 ono of tho most prof 01\1\(1 POJiticillllH 
of tho IIge, llill Imggcstion for un nblullionrncnt of tho rcpubliclln 
liodrinCH, the enforccment or the fugitivo slnve net, nnd rupcnl of nil 
8tlltu 111\\'8 eDlLetcd for protccting' northern frcemcn WUH ill preci~c 

IlCCOrUUIICO with the dCHirc of LhoRo who ILclhercli to tho dcruocrlLtie 
}1I1I'\.y, ILIld or nil who wel'll in fnvor of 81lstllilling Hlnvcry, MCIII-
herH of Congress, instclLd of boldly IlIiHcrtiilg tho lioctrines on w hieh t.lley 
could oilly hope.; for vindication doetrincs 011 which they Imu themselves 
hecn clcetod to office ILnd ut otlce providing ILmple means for suppress-
illg the reuellion, proceeded to Ildvise tho people to surrundor th080 
dodl'illCH und to unite cordil\lIy with mell who had ovur favored the 
prostitution of the }!'ederal power to the support of sluvery, 

On this as 011 other subjects tho writer woulu do no injustice 1861,] 
to !lny of the public men of that iruportnnt period of our history, 

He can only speak with positive ILBsurnnce of the Republican Senntors 
and ltel'resentativCB of Ohio, It is certain that they united, in a letter 
addressed to tho repnblican committee of thnt 8tn1o, 'ndvilling them to 
call lL convention of all meu, without distinction of party, who were in 
favor of the Union and of suppressing the rebellion, without assorting , 
any principles ILB the bllBis of their action, It is also cortain that the 
three largo and commanding States of Ohio, Pennsylvania, and New 
York, no longer adhered to the doctriues proclaimed at Philadelphia, 
Xcw England, Michigan, and one or two other States, adhered to their 
in tegrity, promptly refU8ing to nnite in this politica.l suicide: But in 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, and New York, men were nominated and elected to 
office by Republicans who had ever sustained the iustitution of slavery, 
and persistently opposed the vital principles of republicanism, They 

, 
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wore, howo\'or, londest In their protestation/l for rt.'Htorillg the Uuion, 
Bndlm'.<iou8 to pllt dow" the rebell/on hy rondorlng the peoplo of tho 
n'eo StateR stillmol'e Buu/lcrvlent to tho Blave Intllr()~t. 

Northum ])olUoornta wore now In8pired with the hope that ltepnulil'llllH 
wouhl Hurreluior tho political powel' which they 1111(1 obtuilH)d nftcr yel\rR 
of toil, ulHI COJIHont thut tho democratic part.y Hilould l'e8UIOO control 
of the GovernUlent, 

l\{oRsrH. Cobllott aud Bright, Rud othor D10mhOrH of tho DritiHh 1'IIriiao 

IIwut, kllowu to UO uocidOll ruivocatcH of republioan principles, no IOIlg'I,r 
~poke In favor of our effortB ill the cause of civllizlltiOll, l'ho rllforllll'rH 
of ElIgJILlld ILI)(1 of Europo gOllerlllly hucluno silent ill regard to tho doe-
trincR for which tho rcformorll of our own country IIIL(l so long ILml flU 

6tOlll111y contlludcd. 
But while tbo frielllis of Christian progress III Europe b(!ca.lIJo silellt 

Oil tho BubJect of Amcril!lllI freeuom, tho Bupportcrs of arL;tocl'U('y 
IloRsllrncd to speak of AmoriclLlI stntcHIIICIl and tho Amcrict\1l a OVl'I'U-
mcnt in tcrms ·offensive (Lull IIrrogllnt. All extraordinury illstullee of' 
Impcrcilious impcrtinollco dC8crvcH a placo 1I11l01lg' recorded O\'ClltH of 
that da.y. 

G ellernl Butlcr WIlS ill rnili tury command of New OrloanR, [ISG!. 
lIn ving drivcn tho ~llcJllio8' troops from that city. 1\Iany femalo 
l'eHil1ellts, sympathizing with the rebels, 110 for uMoleed thomRolv08 M to 
illllllit our soldiers whilo on tho public streots. ThcBO insuits becamo 
comlDon, and in order to prcycnt their rccurrencc, tho commaraling 
gellornl illSued aD order that romaloll who shouJll publicly in8ult Hollliel'lI 
IIpon tho strcets, should bo al'rcsted anll punished liS' .. women of the 
lown." 

This attcmpt of a military officcr to maintaiu order, and command 
the l'CIlPCCt of tbe peoplo, WII.B complained of by sccessionlsts, a.nd thc 
Buhjcct became a matter of grave debate in the British Parliament. 
N oblo 10rdR, standing bcforo the civilized world, gravely debated the pro-
priety of this order of a military officer conaming tire kwd women of a 
rebel city, complaining that snch treatment of rebel females of llouLtful 
character, WII.B Inhuman and ba.rbarons, 0. fit subject (or criticism in the 
legislative councils of a, friendly nation: 

'l'he efforts of our military officers to cllpture and return fugitive slaves 
to their rebel DllLBters became so common as to reBeet disgrace UpOIi the 
army. They could Dot plead either the laws of uny State or of Con-
gress iu extcnnatiun of the t:rime which thus degraded American 
soldiers. Their ao~o}l was pnrely voluntary; and Mr. Lovejoy, of 
Illinois, feeling indignant ut tho' disgrace tbus brought upon our arm~, 
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• prcHonted IL rc~olutlon dednrlng thnt II tho capture and return of 
fugitive HlnveR constituted no part of tho duty of American aoldicl'll." 
Yet this resolution was oppollOd by adhoring Democrats "nd pro-
tilnvory memborR generally. 'l'ho vow of tho soveral Staw8 was as fol-
IOWA, to wit: -
MAINE. Y('I\R MOHHrR. Walton, ~'oS8endou, Rice, BIul Piko, . . , 
N KW lIAIdI'IIJl1IlK. Y CIL~ Me8.ulI. ll.ollillR and Edwards, . . . 2 
VER'lONT. YO/IR Ml'SRI'II. Walton, Morrill, nnd nnxt(~·, . . . a 
MAB8ACIIl'HKITH, Y Eliot, Buffinton, 'I'homaR, Rico, 

Alley, Oooeh, 'l'rain, Delnno, DRwofl, Rnd Hailey,. . . 10 
CONNECTIOUT. Yea Mr. Loomlll, -. • . . • . . • . . 1 

Nay Me88l'11. Bnglisb nnd W oolirufT, • . • . • . . sa 
NEw YOUK. Yeas MeS8rB. Wall, ~'. A. COlleklln, Van Wyok, 

Haker, OlIn, McKean, Wheeler, Sherman, Franohot, 
R. Coneklln, Duell, Lansing, Olark, Sedgwick, Pome-
roy, Chamberlain, Diven, Van Volkenbnrg, Ely, Frank, 
Van Horn, Spaulding, and I!'entoll, . . . . . . . 2B 

Nnys MessrB. SmitlJ, Odell, Wood, IIalght, Ward, and 
Steelo, . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . 6 

NEw JERSEY. Yea Mr. Stratton, • . -. . . . . . . . 1 
N o.YII· Me88rs. Nixon, Steele, and Oobb, . . • • . . 8 

1")ENN8YLVANIA. YeM- Me88rB. Verree, Kelley, Davis, Hickman, 
Stevens, Killiuger, Oampbell, IIalo, McPherBon, Blair, 
Covode, Morehead, W tl.llaco, Pntton, Babbitt, . . . 16 

Nays Messrs. Cooper, Ancolla, Wright, Johnson, Hnlley, 
,Lazear . . I • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 

OUiO. YeM Me88l'8. Gurloy, Ashley, Shellnbnrger, Trimblo, Wor-' 
cester, Blake, Outler, Edgerton, Riddle, Hutchins, and 
Bingbam, . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 11 

Nays Messrs. Pendleton, Vallandigham, Allen, White, 
Noble, Horton, Cox, and Nugen,. . • • . • . . 8 

INDIANA. Yeas Messrs. Jnlian, Porter, White, Colfax, 
Mitehell, Shanks,. • • • • • . . . . . . . '1 

Nays Messrs. Oravens and Holman, • • • . • . . 2 
II.L1NOIS. Yeas Messrs. Washburne, Arnold, and Lovejoy,. . 3 

Nays Messrs. Kellogg, .Richardson, MeOlernand, Robin-
son, Fouke, and Logan,. • • . • . .. • • . • 6 

MISSOURI. Yeas Me&!18. Blair and Rollins, • . . . . • . 2 
Nay Mr. Noell, . . • . . . . • . . • . . . 1 

~hOBIGAN. Yeas Messrs. Granger, Beaman, Kellogg, and Trow-
• bridge, .. ..........'... 4. 

• 

• 
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IOWA. YOIl' Mr. Vllndovcl', . . • . . . . • • • • . 1 
WISOONSIN. YOIl,1I MCIlllr8. Potter Ilnd Sloo.n, . . . . . . ~ 

MtNNKIlOTA. YOM MOlIIIl'o. Aldrich and Window, . • . . . 2 
KANSAS. Yell. Mr. Conway . . . . . . . . . . , . 1 
RnollF: Ilu,,\.NJ>' Nay- ,Mr. ~lIoffiohl, . . . . . . . , . 1 
D 1111.1. W AUIIl. Nay,. Mr. I'lsbol', .. ........ 1 
111 AlIl'LANIJ. N UYII MeBSI'II. Orlsllcld, W obstel', 'I'boDlBS, Ilnd Cal· 

vert, . . . . , . , . . I • • • • • • • 4 
VJIIUINJA. Nays M088rs. Whaloy, CarliRle, allli Up tOil, . . • 3 
KENTUCKY. No.ys ' MCRSr8. Ullruet, JI~ckROIl, Grider, IIarding, 

WlclditTo, Dunlap, Mallory, Menzlefl, Crittendon, nnd 
W o.dllworth, . . • • . . . . . • . . . . 10 

A bill confiscating tbe property of rebols was debated at grout k'IlJ.('(,h 
in both 1Iouscs, and WBS 80 amcnded BS to give freedom to all Hh\v~H 
who should bo employed in nidlng tho rebolllon by erecting bntiel'icH, 
fortH, or in digging rlfto·pitH. This bill mot with strong opposition, but 
upon itH filial pl1Rsago, mom from tho var(ous States voted as fol-
lows: Ihom :r.ll1iuo, McBSt'II. altoll and Fessonden i from Now IIIlIIlp-

shiro, nollius and Bdwards i froDl Vermont, 'VnHolI, Morrill, nrlll 
• 

BLLxter j from MIlBSachllsottR, Bliot, BuffintoH, 'I'liomas, Rico, Alley 
Rnd 'I'rain voted in tho affirmRtive; from Connecticut, Mr. Loomis voted 
ayo, and Mr. English no i from lthode Island, Mr. Sheffield voted' nyc, 
and Mr. Browue no i from Now York, Messt'll. R. Concklin, Olin, 
McKeILn, Whoo/er, Sherman, FJ'nnchot, Duell, Lansing, Clark, Selig-
wick, Ohamberlain, l'rauk, V I\n 1I0rn, Spaulding Ilnd Fenton voteu for 
tho bill, whilo Messrs. Diven, Smith, Odell, Haight and Steolo voted 
against it; from Pennsylvania, MeBSrB. Verree, Kelley, Stevens, Blair, 
Covode, Wallace and Babbitt voted in the affirmative, and Mossrs. Mc-
Pherson, Ancona, Hale, Johnsol! and Bailey voted in the negative i 
froC! Ohio, Messrs. Gurloy, liutchins, .Asbley, Shellabarger and Bing-
ham voted for the bill, and MCSBI'S. Morrill, Pendleton, Vallandighani, 
Allen, N oblo, liortou and Cox voted against it; from Indiana, Messrs. 
J allan, White, Colfax and Mitchell voted in favor of the bill, and' 
MCE8l'S. Dunn, Holman, Porter, Cravens, Law and Voorhees voted 

• 

against it; from Illinois, Messrs. Arnold, Lovejoy and Kellogg voted 
for the bill, o.nd Messl'S. Robinson, McCiemand and Fouke voted 
against it i from Missouri, Mr. Blair TOted in favor of tho bill, allli 
Messrs. Rollins, Norton and Reid voted against its passage i from 
Michigan, Messl'S. Granger, Beaman aM Kellogg i from WiscolJsin, 
Messrs. Potter and Sloan j from Minnesota, Mes.qrs. Aldrich and Win. 
dom voted for tho bill i from Maryland, MeBSrB. May, Calvert, Webster, 

• 
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'rllnmaH anll Crillfillhl i from Kentucky, M08S",. Durnot, .JackRon, Orl\lor, 
HILrilillg, Wickliffe, Dunlap, Mnllory, MOIl7.le8, Orlttcmlon allli WadI!-
worth o[lpowed Its ptUIRngo i lind Mr. Bhlol, of Orogon, unitod with them. 
'1'111' hill pl\RRcd tho HOIIHe by 1\ vote of 51 to 48, 
1~61,l 

'l'hls, cnllclmcnt bC('111110 Jnemornblo RII tho flr~t l"w of Oun-
grcsH, ennctl!el 8'll1Rl'quent to 1181, thl\t (1;I\VO lIbcrty tl) auy POl'-

tiOIi of tho onfllu.vcd populntlon or thORO United StntcA. '1'ho loglHlntlon 
of COllgroHR hnd hoen in fnvor of continuing nnll extllllllillg the hlRtltll-
tioll Hillen 1703, therohy illeronRlllg nud Rtrengthoning the 'fory crime 
which now stnlCk nt the nntion'H lifo. Men !lnw thnt 1\[ollllrR. Olny, 
1\1111 Webster, nnd Fillmore, nml .JackRon, Bnd Vnn Durell, I\IHI Polk, 
111111 Pierce, nnd UllchllUl\n, Imel contrlhuted to tho oxlRtlng reboil Ion 
just HO fnr ns t.hey hnel It'nt their Inflnonce to strengthen 8lu.vory: 
it ·.VIIR eq.tnlly obvlouR thl\t. Mr. Atlnlnll nnd thORO who nctcd with him 
in Iltriving to sopt\rnte the ]<'c!leral Government from nll Rnpport of 
thnt infltitution, hu.d exerted their influenco to presorvo onr Govern-
I1Il"nt, nnd to prevont rohrllion. Inltacd, membcrK of CongrcBR who 
1\ few weeks previouHly ndviANl the I\bnmlonmellt of' tho reimbllcnll 
pl'inciples nnd pnrty, now voted for thi" hill, finding' theJnselvell COI\-

Rtmined to volo for the "('ry doctrineR which they hud sO recontly 
rqlllllilLtod. N or did the President he~ltnto to sign tho bill: nnd , 

Mr. Sewnrd, constituting olle of tho Cnbhwt, III, suppORed to have 
_ yielded his Ilpprovnl, Ill! thero is 110 evidence of hiM hnving dislICnted from 
his nR80c\ntos. Tho old men of the nntion who hnd long felt the 
ncecssity of purifying ollr Government from tho crimes ot sll\vory, 
now felt that Congress nnd tho Executivo hnd tnken a stop in the 
right direction j for they IInw c:oI\rly that the Institution had throttled 
the Government i that slnvery and the Union were in II. dcath-strug. 
gle; that one only could survive, while tho othor must perish. It had 
been in the power of Congre8!! to withdraw its influence rrom slayerYI 
and thereby sllve bloodshed, until within the Insi five yoars i but thnt 
policy WIlS not ndopted, nnd now it Wns too Into, and the life or the 
nntion could only be preserved by the denth of Slavery. 

But this was an extrnordinllry session of Oongress, caned to provido 
ways and means tor prosccuting the wllr i and no further action was 
1m!} directly nll'ecting slavery until the reassembling of that body iu 
December following. . 

General Fremont, placed in command of tho Western Department, 
issued 0. proclamation, emancipating the slaves within his military 
district. It was 0. policy ~bich appeared not only just, ~ut nccessary. , 
Yet there was such a strong feeling in favor of slave,.y among men who 

, 
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allhel'cll to tho domocratlo pnrty, anll thollO WhigH who cllOrlHhOll t1wlr 
Illlciollt prl~lldleOA, and umong military officers; nlld Huch Wlll'll tho ro· 
mOIiAtrancos presented to the PI'osident, Umt he iHsucdlL counter ol'lier, 
Rotting aside thnt of Gonoral Frcmont, dcclnrlllg thnt hn hnd rCHl'rved to 
hhngolf tho qucstion of emancipation, by ruiJItnry Iluthol'ity, nnd woultl 
act U)lOIl It at the d[ctntos of his own jUdgment, OClllll'll[ l"rlllnont WII~ 
HOOU r(lcullcd, and Gcneral JInlleck waH appointed to cOlllmanll tlmt 
dopartment. Awaro of thc diAsutiHfuction with Gcneml Frelllollt'H 
attcmpt to glvo llborty and do justice to tho enslaved people of hili 
dopal'tmellt, Gellcral IIalieck iAsued all order excludillg fllgitive /iIaLvcli 
frOID tho linos of his army, undel' pretense that thoRe who thuH Hought 
liberty, were III tho habit of giving their rl'bel masters InforlUalioll of hiH 
military movcments, 'l'h[s excuse wna not ~atisfactory to the fl'iellutl of 
IibCl'ty, (Lnd this order Nl1HDEIl THREE of Goncral Halleck ucca1l1o some· 
what notoriouA, (Lud Beemed groatly to impair tho coufitlenee which loyal 
mell had rcposed [n h[m, 

During tho 8UU11nel' of 1861, most of our cOlllmandillg officcrll occa· 
sionally employed their RoMiers in HOIIUiuK bllck fngitivo HlnVllIl to ho HUb-

/lllquontly uHcd by their IUIlStOrs in miMing provisions for tho tllIJllIOl't of 
the reuel IlrlllY, or of rebel IlIlIstel'S IIIlll their fllmilies, 'l'hey also elll· 
ployed tho Roldiers in prot.cctiug the }ll'Operty of rebels. The WiVCR of 
officcrs Rcrviug iu the Confederate IIl'my were in the Jll'lletice of boltlly 
ueUlanding of l!'ederal commauuers a guard to protect them lIuli their 
property whllo the Federal army WILB encamped iu the viciuity of Ulllit' 
residencos; but General Hunter, cOlUlllllnding the military district of 
South Carolina: Georgis, and Flol'idu, issued 0. general order, declar· 
ing all slaves within those Statos to be free. This oruer was said to 
have created great alarm among the secessionists, who hllstlly fled frOlll 
that region; and it was believed if Geuerlll Hunter had bcen permit-
ted to follow up his order by enlisting negroes, he would hllve sup-
pressed the rebellion' in his district without calling anothor wbite 801· 
dier to bis assistance; but this order was also set aside by highcl' 
nuthority, because it was offensive to slaveholders and those who sus· 
tained the institution. It was hoped that this undignified respect for the 
prejudices and the long-cherishcd crimes of pro-alavery men, woulU nttuch 
them to the standard of liberty; and it is believed that while the Pre-
sident refased to permit our military officers to strike the death-blow to 
the institution, many joined the ranks of freedom, while a far greater 
number were led to believe that he wanted the firmness to give the fatal 
stroke which would lustrate tho nation from the contagion of oppression, 

, 

• 
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'I'ho BXOCllti\'ll embracod au curly ol'Porluulty of uuiting with Groat. 
Urituiu III 0. solcllln trouty for HUl)proH.~illg tho Afrlcnll sluvll Lrudll. 

'1'ho trclIl.y recogulzed tho principlell 110 long cOlllonu0I1 for by tho 
nritlsh lIlilll~t ry Imll tho Amul'ican reformcrs: but tho dCllIoemtie ImrLy 
1111<1 been voclfcrouR In opposing every proplJHILlon huving in vicw 0. com, 
hillcd eO'ort of indcpondont nntioM for tho dOliLrucUon of thllt lICourgu 
of tho hUllllln J'IICIl. 

'rhnt Influenco Imving cenBed to control Lho G OVOl'lllnent, mCQHUl'U 
were HOOII IIdol'lcd for pln.clng Lho UnilCl1 Slo.lell In 0.11 IlLLitudu towD,rdll 
tho slo.vo Lflulc which beelllllo Il Christiall \JnLlon. 

'I'ho thlrty·soventh COJlgress convened on tho 2<1 Decembur for lllOl.] 
IllI firHt rrgldar seRRlon. Tho vo.cation hud givell mcmbcrs Wl 

opportunity' of wltneRsing tho opcrntiolls of tho rebels, nnd or meditating 
UpOIl tho most emelent means for suppressing Lho widely.extended illllur-
1'cction which Iny before them. Europcnu stutesmen Wl're chnrging the 
o.tteOll'tcd revolution to tho democl'ntic choroctllr 01' our iustitutions : 
1111t cvery illlpllrt.iol observer IIIlW mOllt clellrly t1mt it wnll the despnti.~m 
of slavery which now Involved OUI' people ill 0.11 the horl'ol'lI of ci ... ·il war. 
MCII of expericnco I1nd~rstood that the only 1I10do of I'cijtoring pence WIll! 

to rCSI\IIle Ilnd corry Ol1t thoso repuhlican Ilnd dcmocratic doctrines 
which the Secretary of Stuto, oud so muuy members of Congress, hud 
reccntly mlviHed tho peoplo to aba1u/()1I. 

At the solicitation of tho slave power, Congress, in 1 ~03, hnd IlHSUlDcd 
IIlldclegllted outhority over slnvery, in order to uphold and Ilustllill it : 
nnd now, nfter Rixty-eight years of experienco, tho law of self·prcl:!ervo.-
tion compelled that body to oxert its powers for tho destruction of the 
institution which it hlld so long cherished. 

On the first doy of this session, Mr. Eliot, of Mnssnchu6etts, offered 
, a resolution dec10ring the right of the Prcsident, and of IlIlmilitory offi-

cers commanding departments or districts, to cmoncipllto IlIl slaves 
within their several jurisdictions. . 

Mr. Campbell, of PCl.loJsylvanill, presented Il proposition for confiscat-
ing 0.\1 sloves of rebels: and Mr. Sterns, of the silme State, presented 
a joint resolution, requesting the President to emancipate by procmma-
tion the slaves of nil rebels, and to direct oil military officers to co.rry 
out such proclamation within their several jurisdictions. 

All these propositions were more radical than thos.e brought forward 
by Mr. Adams or by the writer, or by their associates in the earlier 
dltyB of the reformation. They merely proposed to separate the Fede-
ral Government and the people of the freo Stlltes from all support of • 
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81 avery, Icuviug tho institution entirely with the Stlltl!R In which it 
exilftcd: But the IIl'oposltlonll now mQde hall III vimv Lho dcstruction 
of that rcllltloll which exlstod botwcen mlLfltcr IIIHl slnvu, whuroyer the 
InUlltor WUII engaged In efforts to overthrow the Governmont which 
had prot,octed him, 'l'hl8 destruction of slQvel'y lIud been rendered 
ne0C88ary by Lho rebellion, 

Mr, DinKilulIl, of Ohio, now nm'lUg the most expericnced nnu ableRt 
mcmbel'll of the House, gavo notke of hili intentiou to offer 0. hill 
emanclpalillg the slaves of all rebel mnsterB, and confiscatiug their pro-
perty, ' 

There Is n pride of opinion among mon in public nnd in private life, 
which rClull'I'S them gencrnlly unwilling to ndmit IIlWlllg chol'i~heu politi-
calor m01'll1 errors: 'rhull many who had long advocuted the support 
of slavery by Congress, now, from mo,'o pride of opinioll, opposed the 
exercise of lugiHlative pow(1rs for its destruction, 'rIleY ILlso illRisted that 
in denUng with tbe rebels, Government wna nound to act entirely within 
the Con8titution, anu guarantee to the nrmed foes of tho IlIltiOI1 the 
BIUIlO security which \Vns extcl1dcu to its most uevoted sllJlPo\'ters : 'l'hoy 
contended that lIeithor the l)resiuent nol' Congrcss posseBReu uny right 
to nbollsh Hlnvery, even to save tho l1ation's lifo: Alld although driven 
by o.rgument to admit t11o.t rebels may be shot, or hunged, with perfect 
propriety, thoy dOllied, with unyielding pertinneity, that. their sluvcs could 
bo omancipated by the just exercise of govornmelltul pOlVor, 

In the Senate, Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois, gavo noticc of his itl- .[188l. 
tontion to introduce a !.Jill to emancipate tho slnves of rebols nnd 
to confiscate their property. These several propositions called Corth 
much debate, and constituted the principo.l subjects of discussion during 
the session, Those persons who held slaves wcre, in fnct, as friendly to . 
free governments now as they hnd been in former times, They had not 
oho.nged their viewB. They hnd ever sought the overthrow of those 
dootrilles which recognize the .fJ}ual rights of all men to life and liberty, 
Indeed, Congress and tho Executive had long practically denied the ex-
istence of these rights, nlld had legislated for depriving fugitive slaves, 
and slaves ill tho District of Columbia, nud on the high BellS, of those 
prerogo.tives which the Creator bad vouchsafed to them: and when 
northern statesmen chonged their views nnd determined no longer 
to violate those rights, suuthern men seized the sword, in order to main-
tain and continue the crirues which t~e people of the free States refused 

• 

longer to encourage, 
On the third day of the session, Senator Wilsoll, of Massachusetts, 

otTercd a joint resolution, instructing tM marshal of the District of 
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Columbia to dlRChnrgo all personR confined In tho COUlmon jnll of the 
])iRtrlct, ngnlrmt whom no chnrgo of C1imo or mlsdemennor hl1l1 heen pre-
ferred : ILnd tho Sellntor ahowod from officllli docurnenUl thllt Romo fllxty 
personl! wore then held In prlRoo by tho mn.rllhnl, upon "81upickm of 
being f"ljiJit:d Ilt/VC.f," M lilly of thoso were freemon, born In tho northern 
Htul,cR, but hlld ellgllged In our military scrvlco 8& tcnmAtOI'll, om eo.,.' 
81)I'Vants 811d nurSOH for tho sick. Of course they wero nttnchod to tho 
trooJlH, and under the mllltllry protection of t.ho United St(\tOI\; hut 
they WOI'O seized without t~orclnony by the mini OM of slavory ILl! 800n 88 
tlwy reached tho lIo,tion'/I'cllpltal, Bod thrown Into priHon, whero thoy 
were detained ulltll tho marahnl'& fOOH for nrr(\Rt 8nd hnprlHonment wero 
I,nld, thu8 ailling tho rebellion by taking efficient mon fl'om tho 8ervleu 
of our army, 

OthorH hnd fled from Virginia, fleoking nn naylum from bonrlngo 
within our nation's cnpital. 'fhollo wore scb;ed nnd hold uIltil8n oppor-
tuuity pre8ented for Bonding thorn baok to tho ~orvico of their rebol 
IJInsterl!, whero they wero employed in fnrni~hlng proviHioll1\ for tho robols 
or in Inboring upon rebol fortificntion9, bl\ttcrieA, rille-pitA, kc: Others, 
were cOllllUittod by rebel mosters to tho jo.ll for Hare IHIHping until 1\ Bnle 
cou\(\ he made i nnd when the IIlavcs wero thnA committed, the ·masters 
1I~lllllly loft for tho rebel nrruy, and contributed thoir inflnenee uud 
cn'ortH to ovel'throw the Government, w/w.,e marllhal had their mgroe.' in , 
SfI/C kcrpillg, , , . 

Members of the Renate oxpose(l these fncts, Rnd cnlled on the 18GI.]. 
marshal to stnto by what authority he thns ontruged tho Consti-

tution and tho common dictates of humnnity, 
On tho samo day, Mr. HutchillA, or Ohio, moved a similar resolution 

in tho lIouse of HeprcsentativCB, and tho attontion of that body was 
callod to the subject. Tho marshal was unable to refor to any 11l.W' for 
his proceeding; but asserted that the practico had long e:dstod: Indeed, 
the reader wiU recollect that tho practice had been eloqueutly exposed 
in 1816 by Hon. John Randolph, of Virginia, and moro recently by 
difforent members of Congress. 

But the marshal, instead of abandoning this moral piracy) gaTe 
orders to the jailer to admit no persons to the jail, unless they should 
present a written permit from himself, thns excluding Senators and 
members of the House from inspecting the public prison: and such'was 
the state of feeling in Washington. Oity in favor of the marshal and of 
his piraticnl course, that the President -appeared unwilling to remove 
him either for his treason or his insolence, 

But this conduct of thelJmarshal exhibited the barbarism of the 
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motropollfl, and arollRCd a 'lory gcneral Indignation amoHg nil memherll 
. of OlillgrcHB who I'cally deHlrod to 8~prelj/' tho robellion, und hlllA wero 

intruducell into hoth 1l01lRl!R providing for tho Clltiro IIholitiou of 
slavory ill tho lJiHtrlot of Columhln. 'l'bl'IIO bill~ were dobuted, 01111 
tho!r JlI1BBRgO opposed, anll re8illted by adhel'ing DemocratR alllI by 
1I0rue profosAod HCl'ublloRIIS ; but tho final JlR88sgo of tho hill through 
tho HouRu of Itcprescllt"tlV!.'H WoR offected on tho 11 th April, whell oRch 
member rocordoc1 hill voto 1I(:corollllo\' to hili jndgmont, "nd aM ho wiHherl 
to be judged by l)oHtority. MCH:II'B. WILUOil, }i'c8scnc1on, Morrill, Hlco, and 
}'ikll, of ~lo.il\e; ltollinH Bnd l<~llwardH, of New Hampshire; WaltoJ, 
Morrill, and Uaxter, of Vermont; l<Jllot, lJllffintoll, 'l'hoIlJUR, Rice, Alley, 
Gooch, 'fruin, Do!tlno, and Ualloy, of MaReachuRottll, and LoomlH, of Con-
nccticut, votCll for tho bill ; hut MesAl'S. l~ngliHh Rnd Woodruff, of tho 
latter Stllte, voted I\gail1l1t it. I!'rom New York, MClIsrH. 1<'. A. COllckHn, 
It. COllcklill, Vall Wyck, BIlker, 01111, McKean, Wheeler, SIHlrmnn, 
l!'ro.nchot, Duoll, LllnHiug, Clnrk, Sedgwick, Pomoroy, Clullnhl.'rlnin, 
Div(m, V nn Volkollburg, 1<Jly, }'rank, Van Horn, Spnulding, and 1<'OlltOIl 
voted for tho bill ; whilo MCHSrs. Smith, Oddl, Wood, WlmI, Huight, 
anli Stcolo voted aguillRt it. l!'rom Penn~ylvnllill, l\[CIISJ·A. Verre!.', 
Kelloy, Davis, Killinger, ilickmnn, StevcnR, Clllllpboll, Hule, McPherson, 
Blah', Oovodo, Morehend, Walluro, Patton, und Babhitt voted for the 
bill, lind MeN.~rR. Wright, JohnsoJl, DuileS, nnd IJazear oppolled its 
pillisuge. }'1'01ll Ohio, MCHsrs. Gurley, Ashley, Shellabarger, 'fr/mblo, 
Worcester, B1ako, Egerton, ninghnDl, Hutchins, nnd Riddle sustained 
it, and Messrs. l>eouleton, Vnllandighum, Allen, White, Noblo, Morris, 
Bnd Nugcn votcd ngainllt it. }'rom Indiana, 1I{essrs, Dunn, Julian, 
l)orter, White, Colfax, Mitchell, and Shanks voted for tho bill, and 
MeRera. Law and Holman, voted against it. From Illinois, M088I'8. 
Washburne, Arnold, nnd Lovejoy sl1lltained the bill, as did also Messl'8 . 
.Aldrich and Windom, of Minnesota. Potter' nnd Sloan, of Wil1Consin, 
Granger, Benmnn, Trowbridge, and Kellogg, of Michigan, 'and Blair 
and Rollins, of Missonri, voted for the biJI; while Messrs. Steele, of 
New Jersey, Thomas, of Marylnnd, Crittenden, Grider, Harding, 
Wickliffe, 'Dunlap, Menzies, and Mallory, of Kentucky, voted against it. 
It passed by a vote of 93 to 38. The Senate COllCurred by a propor-
tionate majority. 'rhe bill was approved by the President, and it 
became a law. The institution had been established in the District 
in 1801, and tho struggle for its abolition' commenced in 1805. Tho 

, 
contest bad continued for fifty-six years. During that period slavery 
and the slave trade had been sustained in onr national metropolis by the 
influence and votes of northern as well as southern Senators and Repro-

, 

, 
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IIcn tullVI'H: A 1111 NhouJd tho record of crimes porpotrated in thl!.t District 
under tho Hll.ndion of OongrellH olto' lie mndo up and expoHod to puhlio 
exnrnirmtioll, it, lIIUAt I'cnect lliHcredlt upon ILII tho StutCH. 
laGi,1 '.L'ho old men of tho MUOIl who had lubored long nnd Htea<1i1y 

to redecm our Government from tho lWeurNeu lrulllo In tho 
lIodics of mUll and women, now roJolced, thankod God, nnu took cou-
fU,go. 'l'ho dovoLees of dcspotism ill tho city of W uHiaington 110 longer 
I:IJlItl'olleli tho ncUon oC OougreBS. 'l'he advocatoll of liherty, gathorlng 
cuurugo from /lUCCCSS, no longer wuiLeu to be as/lailctl by Lhe minions 
of slnvel'Y ; they nllSumcd the oO'enslve, and without scruplo oxposed tho 
conduct of uur militllry officors who aided tho rllbels by cnpturlng uull 
sending bock fugiUvo slnveN to aid ill carrying forward tho rllbellion in 
which mOMt of the 810.vo Sto.te9 hud engngcd. 

Bo.rly in tillJ sC8Bion :Mr. SUlDnlJr called attention to tho order of 
Geneml Halleck 'prohibiting fugitive slaves from cnterlng tho linos of 
thll army undcr his command. Ho exposed tbo pretcnco of tho.t officer 
in reprcllenling thoso men and women who ho.d flod from bondagc 88 
informing Lheir traitorous masters in regard to the 1ll0volllonLH and inten-
tions of thOHIl who aO'ordcd thcm an 88ylulII. 

Ou tho same dllY a similar investigation WI18 going Oil ill tho Honse 
of lwprCt!olltatives. Mr. Lovejoy, of Illinois, proposed 0. rcsolution 
requcsting tho Prcsident to direct Gonemi IIalleck to withdraw his 
gCllerll.1 order number thrce. . 

In debating this rcsolution, Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, a mlln of a 
high order of talents, of great experience and influcnce, declared hia 
blllief thllt G clloral lIalleck hlld issued his ordcr " numbor threc," now 
become notorious, more for the purpoRO of aO'ecting tbe charactet of 
Geneml :Frcmont than from any feelings of barbarism. He declared 
the prllciico of seizing and returning slaves had risen fl'om the proc!amu.-
tion of Goneral McOlellan, in Western Virginia; said'tbat the example 
thus set had bcen followed by General Dix and other commanding 
officers of districts. He also described a 'case in West.ern Virginia, 
where two wounded soldiers, having hidden in the woods after a battle, 
were discovered by two fugitive slaves, who kindly supplied them with 
food and water, and nursed them until able to tro.vel with nssistance, 
when they conducted them to the nearest American camp. But Gene-
ral Tyler, learning these facts, ordered the negroes arrested and sent 
back to their reroi mu.ste1'8. Indeed, if the published accounts of that 
day are to be crew'cd, military officers sent back fugitive slaves to in-
hnman rebcl masters, who, in frequent instances, sconrged the returned . 
fugitive until dea.th brought relief to the victims of theirfiendiah rage ; 

• 
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• • aud hnndrodll WCI'O 1In.ld to huvo been shot down by thoir IIlMt()rH 

for 110 otbor euuso t1um tho tardine&~ of tholr flight from !<'odorul 
t,rOOI'II. 

VUriO\l8 rCAolutions Bnd blllll W01'0 prosonted both 111 tho 80nl\to [lOOt.. 
and In tho HOllso of Reprosento.tiveH relo.tlvo to this undisguiscll 
Hllpport givon tho rebelJlon by omcors and troops In 1!'odefnl rmploy. 
mont. 'j'ho nid lind comfort glvon tho enomy would, in Bny impur. 
tinl trlbunnl, IIl1vo subjeotod ovcry mllitnry officer thus o/llployod to tho 
punlshmcnt nllotted to traitors: Yet tho Prosldcnt folt constrainod to 
awuit tho turdy movoments of tho puhlic mind. '1'ho dillCU8RiollR MiRing 
upon tho vuriOIlA propositiollll woro pt·otro.c!ud. 'l'ho omcers who thu8 
violated both law lind humanity hacl, mOBt of thorn, bolonged to tho 
dClDocrlltic pnrty, nud wero currying out In pro.ctlco tho views aud 
thcory of thnt organization j and they lookod upon it as Ii matter of 
purtisun policy rather thall of treo.son to the Government. U ndor tbOHe 
oircumstallcCB tho President and Oabinot nppeBred to foci it necoHIIBry to 
await tho logic of events, to show these olllcers thcir error ruther thllu 
attempt to cOllviuce them by Btriking their names from tho rolls of tho 
army. 

But their conduct ho.d so far disgraced the army, both at homo alld 
abroad, thllt Congross p0.8IIed a law dircot;ng tho dismi8llal ill disgrace 
of every officer who should longer indulge iu that burbaro\18 prnc- . 
tit'O. 

'1'he Presidout readily approved the bill. The law Willi promulgated, 
and thoBe who continued to offend against its provisions wero dismissed 
in disgraco from tho public service. 

The variolls billB and resolutionlJ touching Ellllvery and itB connection 
with the Federal Government were dobated, referred to appropriate 
oommittees, reports were mado upon them, and they were again die-
cussed. Members of Congress were now constrained to look o.t facts 

-_~~d to examine principles. They could no longer refnso serious investi· 
gation. They /laW clearly that by consenting to legislate for tho benefit 
of slavery the Government had departed from the purposes for which it 
Willi founded. That every step in favor of npllOl.ding, extending, and 
strengthening that institution had restricted the liberty, not merely of 
the blacks, but of our white citizens, and hastened the rebellion which 
now threatened the nation's life. 

'rhe lenders of the rebellionofficin.1ly announced to the world that 
tho intended revolution had for its object tho establishment of a 
go\"erument to bo bascd on human bondage. This intention to reo 
vet'l;o the onward march of civilization aud return to the barbarism of 
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. slaYery, bad boon proelnimed with ail that apparont eon8deDLlO wMcll 
\ 

cbamctcrlt.ed ollr .c:paration from Great Britain, in oruer to eltablish a 
goverument based upon thnt revealed will or the Creator, which gives 
~o CVIlI'y human 80ul " right to Uve, to attalD knowledgo, happlnClll8, and 
honvon. • 
18k) . Undor tbo CirCumatallC4!lI, philanthropists aDd Christians in all 
• lnnds felt that oor duty bade UB plungo tho daggor of justice 
through tho very heart or sl",ery i to strike down an institution which 
had waged war upon Chrbltlanlty, andraieed Its puny arm agalMt the 
clearly revealod wUl of the Oreator. To d08troy slavory it W&II only 
nece8sl1ry to carry out the doCtriU08, and maintain the prillcipies on 
which our Government had beon fonnded, by givillg liberty to nil per-
80ua under the legitimate jurlediction or Oongr088 and the Executive. 
In IIhort, it had become obvioQR that we, M a nation, mUBt do jru#k.e to 
the lIIav08 of the South in ordor to maintain the liberties of our OWII 

people, and atOOr montbs .pent in dobate and examination the various 
propositioDB before Oongr08O on this 8ubject were consolidated into one 
bill, prodding: 18t. For tbe emancipation of all slaves of persona con-
victed of treason. 2d. For the emancipation of nil who were held by 
persons in the rebellion. 8d. For the emB11cipation of all who 
were beld by persons who aided or in any way those engaged 111 
tilt) rebellion. 4th. That no sl",e should be returned to any mMter 
until the loynlty of the master be proven. 6th. The bill authorized 
the President to employ Bny number of Africans which he might regBl'u 
as neceslIBry in the sernee of the United States. 
18e1l.] All bistory hod taught that slavery could only live and ~hrive 

when and where lIilence in re~rd to liberty, tmth and justice 
was imposed upon the people i yet did not appeQr to comprehel\d 
the consequences of the contemplated law. In term., it proposed to 
give freedom only to the slaves of-disloyal citizens i but 8tatesmen could 
not fail to comprehend that the enactment of this bill would be followed 
by a total demoralization and of ~he institution; 
indeed, it was at this ~ime conatantly N!8Orted that the cannonade of 
Fort Snmter had, in,. its etl'ects and legitimate consequences, out 
the death-knell of the inatRution; 

Tbis bill W8.8 also calculated to draw the line of demarkation betweeu 
the friends of government and the advocates of slaltery. It had become 
obvious to the public mind that no 8Opporter of could be a 
friend of ITt! governments. Sunonnded with eonsiderationa thus im-

on the 11 til July the House of proceeded to vote 
• 

on this bill, than which DO act of WIll ever mare', important. 
, 

• 
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Tho80 mC!mbcl'8 of tbo IIoWJO of Rclll"ClontatlvCB who on that historic 
occasion rooordod thllir l.I~mos for a.nd again!lt tiilil curso or our country 
wore BIJ follows : Mr. Loomis, of Col.lnecticut, voted for tho bill j and 

English, Durnham, aud Woodl'U1f, of that Sooto,/aikd 10 vult. 
MeMI'II. I'holps and Sargeant, of California, Mr. n'lher, of Delaware, 
a.nd Dunn, Jul\lw, l'orter, White, Oolfax, Mitchel, and Shanks, 
of IndlAlIa, voted Cor it I whllo Law Md Holman, or tho latter ' 
Stato, voted against It I and MOIIRl'8. Ol'llvena aud VoorWlOl refrained 
from voting. Moasrs. Arnold, Kellogg, LovqJoy, anJ 'Washburne, or 
lllil.lois, sustaloed tho bill j and v.rs. .Knapp and }~oako, of tbat 
State, opposed It; while Messrs. RlcllBrdson aod RoIJlnaon did llot 
voto. Mossrs. WilBon aod Vandevor, of Iowa, nud Oonway, of Kau-
sas, refused to vote. }leBsrs. Crittenden, Grider, lIarding, Dunlap, 
MaUory, aud Meuziea, of KQutllCky, voted against the bUI ; and Mcsars. 
Jackson, Powell, lUlU Wadaworth did lIot voto. M088r8. Goodwin, 
Walton, FosscnJon, Morrill, Rice, and Pike, of Maino; Eliot, Duffiu-
ton, Rico, Hoopor~ Alley, Gooch, Blllloy, and Dawes, or 
votOO. for the bill; aud Mr. TJlOmu, or tho .last mentioned State, 
voted against it; while Mr. Train did llot vote. Messrs. Crisfield, 
'rhomas, and W custer, of Maryland, voted against the bill; whilo 
Messl'S. Leary, Calvert, and May rolraiDed from voting. MOBSi'll. Dell.-
man, l\.eliogg, o.n4 Trowbridge, of ¥ichigan; Aldrich and Windom, of 
Minocsota; Rollins and Edwards, of New HampRhire, supported tho 
bill; and Mr. Marston, of the Ja.twr State, did not voto. Mr. Rollins, 
of opposed the bill ; and Mesars. Blair, Norton, Phelps, and 
Noel, ot; that state, did not vote. Nixon IUld Stratton, of Now 
Jersey, voted flJr the bill ; Cobb, ot that State, voted against it ; 
and Stee~ and POlTY no opinion. Me88t8. waU, F. 
A. CoJloklin, RoscoeOol1llklm, Ely, Wbeelor, Sherman, 
Dllell, Lansing, Fran~, Van ]Jorn, BJld Fenton, of New York, recorded 
their votes in favor of the bill;. a:;ul Messrs. Oden, Wood, Kerrigan, 
Ward, and Haight ~'oted GgIIoinst it; while, MessJ8. Delaplaine, Vau 
Wyok, Steele, Da.)(er, Olin, Corniog, McKean, Wheeler, ViLbard, 
Franchot, Clark, Pomeroy, Ohambe~lalII, Diven, and Van Volken-
burJ did not record their namCB 011 eitheJ' side of the question. 
From. Ohio, Measrs. A sNoy. Blake, CnUer, Gurley, Hut-
ebins, Riddle, ftl~flUabarger, and W Orr'.ester voted for the bill i and 
Mesal.s. Pendleton, VallandighafJl, Allen, Cox, Nugen, arid Morris 

• 

voted against it; while Mcstlts. White, Harrison, Nobl!l, Horton, and 
Edgerton did not vote. Mf. Shiel, of Oregon, voted ag&inst the 
bill. . From Peuosylvan.ia, Kelley, Davis, Stevens, Oampbell, 

• 

• 
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nate, McPher~onl Blnlr, Covode, McKnight, Patton, llnhhltt.; M6to-
head, and W111I1\(le vatOO ror tho bill; while MC88r9. I,chinall .. BiddIe, 
Ancpn., and I~II.ZOal· voted Bgn.inHt It i BII<1 MCRern. V I\IIC(', Hlckmnl1; 
O~oJl(Jr, Wright, John8oll, Bnd Morehead did not voto. Mr. B('(jWn, 
of H.hode Ill/alld, voted agnlDst the b\1l; nnd biB collengno, 1\Ir. 8hllmeld, 
did net veto. Mell8rl1. Maynard, of TennCll8ce, BRxter Rnd or 
Verment, voted for tho bill; and Mr. Walton W08 dctlllnCll at hili real· 
dence by 111 hcnlth. MCriS.lI. Upton, Brown, and Whaley, of Vlrglnf.; 
did not vote j whllo Mr. Dlalr veWd In the "mrmative. Mr. Petter, of 
Wisconsin, vbted for tho bill, whilo MOIIIIrB. Bloon and Hanchott did 
not vote. 

'rho bill pM8cd tho Heuso of RopreeontAtlvo8 by A vote ef 89 In the 
Qffirmotivo to 42 in the negative. 

On tho follo~ing day It passed the SenAte, Mr. Foster, of Connecticnt, 
• voting for It, and Mr. Dixon not voting. Mr. McDongal, of Calif ern la, . 

voted against it j and Mr. Latham, of that State, faUed to voto. MCllllrII. 
Ba:t6rd and Banlsbury, of DelAware, their names in opposition 
to tiu; bill. Mr. Bright, of Indiana, had been expelled; and Mr. Lane, 
of that Btate, voted in favor of the bill. Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois, sus-
tained the bill; and his celleogue, Mr. Browning, opposed It. 
Grimes and Harlan, of Iowa; Lane and Pemeroy, of Kansas i Morrill 
and Fe6~euueu, of Maine j Sumner and Wilson, ef Ml\88ftchnsetts; 
and Chandler, of Michigan, voted for the bill. Mr. PoweU; of Ken--
tucky, and Kennedy, of Maryland, voted against it; while Mr. Pearce, 
of the latter State, did net vote. . MOSIIIII. Polk aud Johnsen, of Mis-
seurl, did Dot vote. MOIIIIrII. OIark and Hale, of NeW" Hampshire; 
Harris and King, of New York; Wade and Sherman, of Ohio; Foote-
"Dd Collamer, Of Vermont; Simmons and Anthony, of Ithode Island; 
and Wilmot, of Pennsylvania, voted in the affirmative i and Mr. Oowen, 
of the latter State, votcdit. : Mr. Nesmith, of Oregon; Jehnson; 
of Tennessee i and Carlisle, of Virginia,· did not vote. Mr. Dool!~tle, 
of Wisconsin, voted for the bill, and Mr. Howe, of that State, did not 

• • 

vote. The bill passed the Senate by a vote of 2'1 to 12. The President 
approved Jt, and it became a law. 

The passage of this bill an important era in the legislative hfs.' 
tory of the country. Although in terms it did not abolish the coast-
wise slave trade, nor the fugitiv~ slave law, yet its demonstrated 
such progress of public 80ntiment 88 to indicate that CengteSll would 
IIOOn· entirely IllJlttate the tree States ~nd the Federal Government from 
all support of· slavery. Indeed, they had already waged a war agai~st 
the very existence of the institution in consequence of the rebellion. 

• 
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The 81Jpportors 01 oppresalon irrltable, Advanolng argumonu 
in oppoaltiOD to ~uo progrOllll of froodom whloh wore Dot only absurd, 
bat ·ludlorou8. l)oliUclanIJ of th" and future Umo iVlll do '.Voll 
toatudy the debates on thlll and tho bill eatabUBblng freedom to all 

.1)01'10l1li within the Torrltor!es of tho UDlted Statc~. 
The·lut mentioned bill WIUI originally introduced to the HoWIe of 

by Mr. Arnold, of IlIInolll, aL'ld when reported by tho 
appropriate committee, it not only proclaimed freedom to aU yaraODS 
within the 'l'orrltorics belonging to tho United States, or which shoulll 
thoreafter be purchased by them, but also to persons on board American 
vC88el8 sailing upon tho " bigh seas i" thus .striklng a fatal blow at the 
(loastwllle slavo trade, whlcb had been sustaiulKi and chorlahod by Oon-
grC88 since tho year 1808. 

Members who adhered to the democratio puty now gavd unmistak-
able evIdence of tho desperation to whicb they were drivon. With 
tho frenzied grasp of drowning mon in shipwreck, who seize UpOil the 
anchor In order to float ashore, theso mon seized upon opprCSBion, and 
with it sunk heneath the wa.ters of political forgetfulness and wero 
seon no moro. Tho passago of 'this bill was resisted by nearly tho 
samo members who opposorJ the one last noticed i bnt it was carried 
through both Houses by about tbe same maJority i was aillo approved 
by the Presidcnt, and became a Jaw. 

The resistanco ofl'ered to the ot these acts by mon from the 
. bOr9cr States was somcwhat remarkable. Me88l't1. Crittenden and 
. Wickliffe, of Kentucky, had Jong been regardoo as among the able mon 

of the Wost. They had served in public life with Mr. Clay, and, on im-
portant consf ituiional questions, were snpposed to entertain tho doctrinll8 
of that distinguished statesman. These gentlemen, with the entire 
democratic party, denied the constitutional power of the Exeeutive and 
of Congress t3 interfere with slavery in th Statu IN rums 01' RBBRIJJON, 
even to save the nation. Mr. Wickliffe introduced resolutions in the 
House cif R.epresentatives to that effect i and the 8Upport.ers of slAvery, 
with nIl who adhered to the democratic party, now acted. with him. 
Indeed, some professed Republicans hesitated, and appearod to be in 
doubt on the snbject. Few members referred to those plain elementary 
principles which tea~h us that, in time of. hostilities, every citizen is at 
war with every citizen of the belligerent government, and is bound to 
contribute his property and life to save the government to which he has 
sworn allegiance; that &. state of war throws upon the 
Exectltive of evory nation and of every form of b"Overnment despotic 

. 81 
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rowertl, to bo exercleod under control of tho exoootiTe JudpoDt, rc-
B~ralned and upbeld by the intelllgonce of tho people. 
IBB.] Tho thon ruling the nation ht.d however belln born 

and oducat«l In timet of pGIlCtl, Thoy had studied noltherl the 
neCCB8It1eB nor the law8 of Will, and now spoke o.od acted wlUloDttbat 
oxo.mlnatlol1 and thought which sbould ever charlwtorise the ooDdIlGt. ot 

, 

mell In blgh pomtlon. Indeed, thlB 8l1bjoot had boon ill Con· 
grOS8 Oftly by Mr. Adams, who Will acknowledg(ld by o.ll to OOTe been 
ono or the moat loomed and patriotic, as well !III the moat experionced 
men or tbe n"tlon.-

, 
• 

.. On Ib, t41b ApI1J, 18411, Mr. AcI&Iu, "'orrlll_ lo Ua. nlOilllloDi preltll .. 4 lo Ua, u.- of 
Repr"lot.aII, .. bl \he ,"lbor, and 'or whlob he "U 01lllure4, remll'ktel I 

.. 1 lahl, Ihal U 'ar U I oollid Wl4mt.an4 Ih' r .. olullolll PI'OIIOlld bl Ibe sentloDlan from Ohio 
(Mr. Glddlnp), Ihml "en •• IM of Ibem tor whlob I waa flldy kI '0 .... and lOme wbleb r iblll' 
lOW .. oJnl'l Wid 1 will DOW "U t.hII DI1 ~o1lllIlkleall, anel Ib, ".rld 0' maDkl/lcl, "bal \be . ' 

rllOlulioo 'r~lnwl "hleb I 'II'ol1ld haTO vo"d wu \bal In wblch he declar. Ihal "hal Ire clUed Ibe 
.1""1 8111et han Ibe 1lIc11111" rlpl of ooDIIIllIUon OD Ibe IlIbJeol 0' .I.,.e". 'or IbM fllOlllllolI 
I DOYer wOll14 "ott, lI_cII I beU.", \ba~ II II DO' Jual aDd do,e. COl cOD'aln 001l4111u11 •• ' clO'l' 
Irlne. 1 beU." lballO Ions U Ibe al,n SI ...... r~ abl. \0 IUllaln Ihelr IDI\IIulion "llboullolnl 
abro.4, Itr calling upon olber p.1'II 0' Ibe UnloD lo Iild them or kI aot on U,e .ubJeGt,1o lim, I will 
cOD'enl neYe, \0 • 

"BUIlt lbo, com~ &0 Ibe 'Uft 8111e. Ind lay 10 thelll, ),011 mUll belp u. kI keep dowD ocr .1"., 
, ' 

),011 mUll .Id UI In an IDiurreellon and" elvll ""r. th"n. I uy, Ihat "lib lhal call com'te a fUll 
IDd plea,,!,), power 10 Ibll ISOWI. IIOd &0 lb. I!tDMe onr ,he whol •• ubJ'o~ It" a war pow.. 'J 
'.11\ II II "If pow.r i lind wheu ),our counlr)' Ie acl.aU)' In 'II'If, "helber II bo & "" 0' IoYalion 
.r • wllr of 101ll,rection. Conrretl baa po"er kI OIrr, on Ihe 1I'.r, and mual o.rt), IloD accordln, 
kI '''elll''. 0' war i and bllbellw, of 'Iar lUI Innded cOllnlry hu all III lawe MIIl'mulGlpal 
lDItlluLlonl ''''pl b)' \b, board, oIod manlalllw Ilk. lb. 'place of Ibem. Till. power In Oonrr_ 
bill perbap. neY.r beeD caliid 10lQ exercl .. WIder Ibe pretenl CoDltllotlon of Ibe Uolted !jlaln. 
Bul wheD lb. I.". of "ar are ID 'orce, whal, I uk, II one of thou IIIn' 11 II \hilI Uall whea I 
001!ll\f7 II Inndecl, 1104 '11'0 b .. IIl, annl. 11'1 "" III morll.1 the 1JOm_,.tl4r1 qf bolA' 
or'ltles hatI. pow'" to _ftClpal. all eM .lace.l,. tAl I_did UrNto.". 

"Nor II Iblt I men Iheorellc lIakm'D~ Th. hlllo" of Soulb America .1",,,. Iblll Ibe 40ctrlne 
bU been carried In&o eucullon withlD th,lut Iblrl7)'ean. 81a"e" wu abollahecllD ColUmbia, 
111'11 bl the BrlD,.h Geaeral MOrillO, and .leoDdly b)' Ibe AmetlcaD GeDeral Bollnr. II 11'11 

abollabed by "Irlue 0' a mIl"a!,), c~mm""d ai"~D at the head or \be arm)" !!D4 llIlbolltloD eon· 
1lD1I .. \0 be la" \0 Ibll dai. II wu &b01labed'll), \b,le". of war, aDd nol b)'1I1I1DloIpal ell"" 
menla. T~ po ..... r "U u.rclHd bJ m!lII&r7 comanden, tmdu InIIr11C\lODl, 0' OOUIle, &om 
Ibelr 'ttpeclln ro,emm.nta. CODgrdlll DO" abou~ puelng' graul 10 retilnd lo Genelallaclt. 

, fAA Ibe amouDt of & certala aDe IIIIPOHd CPOb him b)' & judre UDder Ib~ le". 0' Ibe Of 
Loulll.nL You arelDlnr kI refWld hllD lb. mODq, "lib Intu.~; and \bIa IOU are reins &0 do 
bec"l1'~ lb. ImpOlIUoD of Ibe line wu unJual. And "'bJ uaJIIII?, !leeallle OeDeral Jaebon wu 
aclln8 IInder the la". of wv, 1104 Ib, )'Ou place & ILlUtal')' Ct'm1hanaer Is a dla. 
~ wbleb II Ibe Ihellre of war, \be 111ft 0' "ar app17 lo Iba~ cJIItrlct. J han • correlPOD4enC8 
belwoeD General Jackloo and the Go,..rnor 0' Geoflla, durlnlf Ihe Seminole c'mpalro. In whlth 
GeDeral JackioD .... 1'11 th~ prlnclpla that be, u of a SIIIO wllbln !Ih' Jack • 
• on'.) mlUt.al')' 41'\t1oD, buno rIIb' \0 Ill'" I ml1IlI17 order .hlle b._ (Genual JacbOll)".. In 
\be lIelel. The Gonrnor conte11e4 Ibe po •• r of General.JacktoD, &lid .&ld all ho collid IIIr I!t.a\e 
rlshll i bul General Jackaon bad "yen 110 order, aDd Ibll order "u tamed In\o elfec" w!iIIii'Ib. 
order o'lbe Gonrnor "U .lIppr..ed. Generallachon bu Ibe flab\ of Ib, qllel\lol!. 

" 1 mlchl f1lrDIab , \hoDuad pr~ lo Ibow that \be preleDlloDl ., geDlltmen lo \be "DeII~~' 
\belr municipal Ina\lllllloOl, under I .1 .... of actolllo,u1oD and of aclual ,.'ar" wbelher ,",i,lIe, 
c!,u, or foreign, are "holly un'ounded; aoll UaI\ \he II". 0' "ar do, m all lIIob _, like lb. 
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He ~~ ),lowevor~ been unpopular. from hhI fnfl~Jo adhereDce to 
the OonNtitutioD. Ho, and those who GCted with hiDl~ had Ipurn!ld tho 
policy 01 .MelBl'II. 01a1~ Webster, }I'iUmore, O"thoUD, 0 .. , V"n B\!l'Cu, 
a.nd Polk i . ud DOW tUG, went (OUO",OII of th080 dlstlngilithod Dlon 
hJ'O .low to reUnqullh tlte in whleb thoy had been .and 
adopt the doctrines of men whom they bad e,er regardod as mlep.\tled 
oppouenta of slAvery. 

Mr. &ward~ ~e of State~ had avowed hfa intention to 
surronder ropubUOUlIsm II.Ild democracy J Bnd it was belioved that the 
Executive would maintain tho policT which bad gnlded tho odmlnlat,,,,", 
tions of Messrs. Harrison, Tyler, '1'arlor, and FiDmoI'?' Ohio, PODllllyl-
vanJ ... and Now York bad a1read,y abandoned 

But agalust all these. inflllcnces, members ot Oongress wore 
now impelled by that oaturw. law, that will ot tho Oreator, 

[186'. 

"hieh underlies aU humau action, cODstralning them to carry ont the 
doctrines CDunciated by the reformers and avowed by the Republlcans at 
PhUadelphlai although they had been so recently reuouneed by Senators, 
Represontatives, people and States. . , 

As the rebellion expanded in its proportions, the dll.oger to which .ho 
Government was exposed bC,'Co.mo mure appo.rent. It was perceived 
tha.t all support of slavery contributed to strengthen the rebellion; 
whUe tho liberty or a Bingle slave snbtractOO so much from the power 
lJOW B6eking the ovorthrow ot tho Government. 

, 

\ 

I.~ tbII 4100 .. &he Jaw of lIallolll. I IITIbI~ ~be m1UIAl7 AIIlborilT Uket!, for 
Ibe 1liiie, tile "lace of ,.u m1llllolpal IDalltulloDl, "lJ'PH'f( orMflfl IA. ,. .. ,. UDlltr tha' .tale of 
&b1Dp, to tar froID I .. btlllc lru. V",. Ibe B&a&l!OIw/l •• lJafll'1ellfllt. bu. till .xclaaln mluap-
mllll of tho .q~l!lt..fIO' Dttltt "" Pr"~ qf "" rr,..W &01 .. , bu' '" OOtftAOnd,,. 0/ v.. 
anlt¥.1t.tu fHIII.W' to O,.w 1M ~lpaHota ()/tM '/afI", , 

"I b."ollnD more In detaU. principle .bleh I h.ve _emd on thIa 1I00r beforo BOW,.ad ~f 
wblola.! /ian no more doubt tII.a th4& lOa, Ifr, O~'"PI &IIaC cb_lr. 111"0 II In III de .... lopm.ut, 
In order IblC .aT genUem .... trom I.., PI~ ot the UDlOII, fIl'14eD1lhe tnlth of thIa poIIUOD. If 
h. tblukl proper.'&IIu hII 110& b, Jp41p.~IOD, DOC b" PlMloa &lid fDl7. b1l& 
"I .ound 041 tOber ru.o_ fr90n Ibe Jan ot Dallo!!, 4Dd \lit 1IIn of Wtl'. If rrq potlUoD 
be an.wered and r .... Ied.l.b.1I reoel"e Ibe rellltatloD wllh pl.llve. l.b.1I be aJad 10 IIItm 10 
reaaoD. aalde, ... I 111, from Indlp.Uon atld p",lou. If bT the force of rrq lIJl~t· 

bt conrlAotd, I hero 10 recIDlwhat I han .... tried. 
.. Lei DI7 pclIlUUD be In.werecl; ~ mo be Iold, le~ DI7 cODlllluent. be ~ld, lea tilt people of m" 

&ale b.lobl (a Stal. wh.e lOll IoJ_1ei 1I01lbe toot of • 1Ia,,), lb.' 11117 .... bound by the 
OocIIUWUOlto 10 ,,1011, Ad t.ou.o .. " !l"'''''''. uu,der bllJ'l\lll' lamlD. h r , u4 .. cleadIJ IOQ!bcrll 
cUlD •• tor U!'lDPprculoli ot •• enU, war •. 'f!lat the, are bOllDd 10 lean their bodltl 10 ro~ upon . . '. . . til •• aD"" "It Ouo1lll .. i 10 Jean WlYes widow., '114 tbelt cbl1dreD orpl'lJI'j UIa\ thOle ",bo 
i).IIDO' mlll'Cb are bollllA 10 pOlil 01l~ the/;.' whU •. lboir to!II all4 "rolb,", .... Jl(>WI 
out theIr blood, 1o,llIpjl"" • Mn'IJe war, combined with" c\YIl or tore\p w ... ; aDd "\ th.~ 
ther. u .. 11 AD power (beJOlid the Umlla ot Ibe .JaYe Btate wbere llIob "ar II ragblr> to ellllUlal-
pale Ibe ... .,... I.e, Iblll II. pro"ecl, t 1&". I am opeD to COII'l'\ctiOIl; bu\ \.Ill thai eOIl'tlt!loll 
oome.. I put II tort.b. Dol u " dictate of (eeUD,. bill aa I "'"led maxim oC!be Ian ot lIallolll, U.U 
Ja nob • c"o tIIo mIItta:7 power lupened .. the eIYU jlGw,r." 

, 
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It became quito obvtotlll that tho cotored people or tho nlitlon lDURt 
lOon be unltc(t'wfth tho wbft08 ~r tho treo states, In derenco or thofto 
rlgbts which God had bofJto"od oqaally on aU mcoa orlmon.' 'The 
acts of Oongress to which we haTe juSt directed tho' reado':"s 'Btto~
tlon, constituted Important' stopll -tho cODllUmmatlon' or this , 
pllrp080.'" , 

, 

Strong efforts were mndo to Induce tho Prca1dont to' authorlzO \ tho 
raising of negro troops. It was urged that In tho ltllvolntlon "\td In 
the WDot· of 1812, colorod men had made tbo boat Boldlor~ III t~JO servico, 
It WM further urged tbat to ad'llit them 'to bear arms wonld Insplro 
tbem with amblUon, Bud tbns p~paro them for tbat liberty which It 
WM forescen they would at no dlBtant day cnjoy. 'It was urgod that 
the service of negroos.wonld SaTe tho Uvos of wbfte mon, partlculnrlyln 
the southern portions of the Union, where tho negroes alone "ore pro-
pilred to' meet' the dangers of the climate. To theBe propositions tho 
ontlro democratic party Were hoatlle. ' 'Omcers. serving In the Ilmif pro-
clrumed their intentions to roslgn if negrocs woro admlttodto bear 
arms. The Pre81dent refused to grant authority for raisltlg' c(lIored , 

troops, evidently regarding that poltey os somowhat in o.dvanco ' of ,the 
, 

popwal' mind. _ 
When ,General Dutler captured Now Orleans, ho found tho' whito 

population. almost unanimously in tavor of scccBBion, whllo the colored 
peoplo wCle all anxious for suppreBBing the rebellion. . tIo also found 
an existing ~o.w of tho Stato, authorizing the enlietment of colored 
troops. Ite immec'!iatclyordered a regimont of black mon to be onlisted ; 
but whether he then h&d autbority from tho War Depnrtmeot to employ 
tbem in the servico of the United States wo.s not undorstood' by the 

-public.· . 
It. was also said that authority had been given h raise a regiment' of 

colored men at IDlton Head, South Oarolina, during! the summer of 
1862, but it was not bronght Inio Be"ice until late in the autumn of 

, , 

that year. ' 
The rebels appearing in foree. in Kentncky, apparently intonding 

the capture of Cincinnati, a brigade of colored men were called to 
act o.s laborers in digging rifle-pits, ereotlng batteries nnd 'fortifica-
tions. They readily volunteered, faithfally pertormed tho· oorvicil,re-
ceived th'.l public thanks of the commanding genaal, and retired t(l 
their homes. ' . . . . 

• One regiment or eolored t~PI"" loIaa'IT ...... uu4 Inlo Ibe .. nice of &be 17n11e4 lit ..... earlT , .' . Ia ClIo monlb or September.. • . 
• 

, 
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T,anspb',lng f\Vonts, constrained; U-o l'rOlident to acUon. On tho 22d 
Septemb~r ho ~1lBu,ed hla pr9c}nQlaUOD, 8Ilttlng forth that I ~ ~U persons , 

beld OR s1~Vt8 111 anr State, or lu the deslfnated part of any S~te, wWcb 
tlhould be in rebellion against tbo, United States 011 tbo llrat day of 
Jau~ry, following the date of said proclamation, ,1It1UJ.J. 6c tAenuf(/rtl& 
and WREVER J'RICI, and toM Executive G01Jtf"nfMfll, :ndudintr t~ military 
~M fla~ aullwitiu,.will rt.aJ8mze MId HAINTAIN lilt /rwJom of IUcA 

perlO1ll." , " . 
Thill proclamation was read with tho most tbrilling 1n~erCBt t~~ollgl~

out 011 the States. The ndvocatcs of liberty rejoiced in tbo conviction 
that our Government had not only ceased to uphold slavery, hut had 
1I0W pledged its iufiuenco Bnd powers for Uberty and jll8tice, to mlliu-
tuin the priwol truths for which it wall instituted. 

Tho great and good of other lands DIl" responded in deep sympathy 
for the catllle in which our Govemmef,l~!and the people of tho free States 
were contending. Philanthropists in England nnd France, in Russia 
and Austria, exprcBSCd their gratitude. to Him w.ho 8WaY8 the destiuies 
of men and of nations for haviog guided our stutesmen to the suprort 
of those rights which Ho hll8 bestowoo on men in all uges and all 
nations; Ilnd Ohristianity uttered her invocation for our snccess. 

lilven befuro tho procio.wation WII8 issued, colored ,men were enlisted 
into, the military service in Sonth Oarolina and Lc:.'llisiana, and duriI;g 
the autumn four regiments of Louisiana native guards were mustered 
into the service of the United States at 'New Orloans.* 

The news of the Presidentls procJa m6tion reached the slaves throughout 
the States. All felt they wero to be &00 on the Ist January. None be-
lieved they were to be excepted; while thonsands in Missouri, Kentucky, 
Maryland and Delaware, and in tho vicinity of New Orleans, rerased to 
wait for tho' new year to announce their free<iom ; but availed themselves 
of their -powers of locomotion to seek their own happinC88. In those 
States the institution became demorafir,cd, and it WII8 obvious that the 
emancipation of thosa in the rebel St.P..tefJ would constitute substantially 
an emancipation throughout all the Stutes. 

On the first day of January/ LD. W6S, the President issued his sup-
plemental proclamation, declaring Eastern Virginia, Noith and Sooth 
Oarolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Arbo888, Texos, and parts ot 

, 

• The wrller haWlg coolen"e" tor the humIDIty of the colored race tor more tlwlthh,.,. ye .... 
had Ihe plea.mre to 18&1'11 Ihat hit 10lUlgeit IOn mUl\ered Into let .Ice Iheoe four reglmellta 
aDa .... ardl. aDd nbiequenll.Y the.t.IU further ple.mre to learn that thes~ ""d olbot reglmenta of 
colored men hid exbJblled UllWlUal coW'age ud 1D000lhan vlndlcallDr &11 the author bad 
1614 In Cavor of the AtrIcaD race. 
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Tennesseo and Loulstnna, to bo tn rebolllon aplnat tho United Statos, 
and the ~lt"'011 therein to bl! tllenctff11"Ia aM . fret: Their lIborty 
became thU8 identilled with tho exlatenoo ot tho Gonrnment; 1Vblch 
tbcncototth oor.eed to maintain IIlavel'7: And the rights ot ,,11 men 
to IIvo, to that nOOrty which fa nOCOll8al1 to IlUpport and protect nro, 
acquire knowledge, enjoy bapplnCIIII, and prepare fo~ heaTon, consti· 
tuted tho prlzo for which tho oxl8t1ng war 'was subsequently maintained. 

Tho hl8tory of that war, with its incidents and results, must be 'con· 
ligncd to tho pen of Bome younger, some abler hletorlan. . 
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Urllwn, ,Jor.ml.h, I·a .. 2fI.&. 
IIrn"n, WIIII.," J .• Inti., 1111.'1,1101; Glft.I·I.,IIte, 

I~II~ n 18, 8~S. ' 
DuoiraDlIIo A IIdro" I·a., liS. 
Boobanan, ,J.1II0" EI.'ole" I'r •• hl.nl, noD: Flr.1 . 

)deMagt" 4t)."q 1~IH'fHlrnlll"11 11I\'."IUIi or l'4a.alral 
AIDerl ... 414: D'.rh.r~ •• W.'k.r. 41n: II,,,. 
lolna 1I1 ... ry In lhe 'ro' ,Ilnrl ... 4~1 : lI.eI .... 
81"Vfl PrCllu~.rt)·, 49'1; A,h'h'l"8 1'.)'Ultll1t fllr 
A milltitl 8 Avr .. , 1'0(1,4; Ahlrmad at I1r""I1'" 
lIahl,424; IlIsOm"I.1 M,·,,,I,, .. ,,,, 4-10: 1I .. ltI. 
curr""ltfHH1('1)(~O wllh 1t,·ttl'l", 4:JJ. UtHlllnulll. 
<lIra 'r""oollill" IIr Ylr~llIl .. 4M: n.ll"· .. 
I •• vlng War and a 1lI.u,"u'~.r.d GQ\'ffD'"'Ut, 
461. • 

nllol, A. W ~ ldlcb .• RIB, 1128, 860. 
lI"mng'"II, JO"'I.h, PII., ~:l4. 
nllrk., K,hnll"tI, Ne" 1IA1l1pAhlre, 186, 209. 
Durll.~ Uark." .10 .... lbU, :1110. 
lIurel., ,Jnhll C., C.I., «I. 
IlU'"', Juenph, Oblo, 411. 
Uurnh"tn, A. A" CL, 4iO. 
lIlIrruugh .. Lo,eolO. Now YOlk, 318, 828, 3110, 

834. 
Dull.r, Cb .. ~r, 1' .. ,210. 2S7, 289, 31Jl. &.l8, 8.10, 

384. 
Dullor, Tbom ... Ct., R2Y, 1Ill1. 
Dullo', no".!amln !>'., l'rop .. "".111 Pllt Mwn ~I'O 

Inaurr"cllo,," 464: Dllc"r,l. clal"'o of ~I.vory. 
44ll1i Onlura EullllW.II~ of Nellr ...... 484-

Cable, JMephL Ohio, 1101, 818, 884. 
Cadwallad." ~ohn, p"'. 8UG. 
Calboun~.W'o. 11 ... MoM. AlIon.l. meelln" .ke., 

161. vol ... 186. lI69. 81jfDO .d .......... 214. 
C.lhuun. John C. Donlui Ihe "1I1t·ovld",,1 

trutb," on whlob the Oov.rnm.nt wu fonnded. 9r. Doclar .. lb. abolilioo "r slavery In D. C. 
oDoonallluUonal, "'2. AUfml'''' to ,0I'I,r.,. 
anll ..... v.ry publlcallon .. l0,~. U.nrd.I •• ery 

{
lUll, 100. AlIomp~ to .h •• IIO lnlarnatlonal 
aw, 11~ 118. 114- Prol"'." lu aupp,NI &III. 

1alI0n, UP, 1iO. Hooltal ... ln ,el[ll'd 10 014'· ... 
traele, na JIla .. oolrl', .... 212. Oppnaod to 
Mexican war. 2M. Pro po... t.J ... IU,d .... " 
arwy. 2tl8. Declll'elI proambl. of aot ("I ... 
11M. Donouue .. Mr. I/ale'o ·rnoUonl!lTT. D ... 

IPt. ilia lut opeech, RIll. ve,tb.8IG. 
Bill organlzfD/l r .. u gov~rDIU.nt 

Walk_r'. arnen'lmen!, IPI\.· Bill 
~ non~ 296. S.nala d.",. not concur, 
1I1I8. LeI'L wllbout • goy.rnmonl, 809. .uk. 
.dmloalon, 818. Vola la t!euate, 886. In 
1100 .... 837. 

Calve,l, Chari .. B., Marylan,l, 469. 479. 
C..lvln. Thorn .... 1' ... 81S,lI'lS, 8il4-
Can,br.Ulog, C. U, New i·ork. 11(1, 
Ca",pbell, Le"I, D~ Oblo, 818.831'.:J3.L Candl· 

d.t. ror lpeak .. , 883. Intrlgu.. wllb Mar· 
ahall, 8&:1. .Loua confld.noo or bll rrlead .. 
81:16. Will Dot 1.lOk at DaUonal dUnoDlU .... 
892. 01l' ... ' ..... Iutlons or Inquiry, 88'" 

Camph.lI, Jameo H., 1" .. , 448, 468, ,,611. oaf" 
, .. olnUnn coofl .... Ung .I.v .... 4T2, "TI!, 419. 

Cameron.lllmon, AI'poluted Secr6t.ary or W.r. 4G3. .. - , 
Carler, David K., 811l, 829, 829, 880, 884, a61. 

Opvo- adoption or prilllallrulbe, W -
Carl'",,"'r, Levi D .. New York, ~. 
Carr.y, Ilbpphanl, Me, Wl, 
CarWIle, Jobo Il~ V", ~. 

• 
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Oal rol, CbarlM JT"I/I4, I Om",~lIcMl. IAIII,I,lnre ot dopr.oal ..... pMI 
(lao,l",wle. Milk.,. 110 ol,loollon \0 tho enRI'To, ot MllIIOlirl (1<lIlIlor(lIIlI"", 
m~nt ot f'rto~IU.", 14$, Comllllill fur P .... ,· OonllJloaUnn AIIII oltlan~I"llIun, 101 ror, 40Y, 4TO, 
cI,"1, ~S:l, !Jail. lIo"lnrl" II olroololll In 1<\.110 O<!nrar, JAIII'" L, MI.Io" 11011, 
.llVetI to OII~'I'.' 04R. ',bP. CongrltulllM Oon(lt~! I/armoll tI. lh" York, liTO, 1l8ll, VHT, 
oounlry on J' ..... ~~ or KonRI\8 blll,872. Jill 818, 1128, H~P. UllO, 
ahulo'or. ~T, 1'_lolhll. o,""Uon Oil rellrlnl. Oongrol' oonvOllo. nnol., I'r •• "lolIl'l procllm. 
87V. DI •• oroi. "ulley "r aolll.rlnll to 1,,'m,,1 IUon,40", tlllI,ular h"II'OI1ll1ollo" "r "'.Iltlo .... 
Iruth .. HUB. 1I."glI. om co lit I!OCl'1Itary at ,00. 1'/11' AI .... rur tlIIUII •• 1118 ,,0100,. wbo 
Slate, .cM. calah tl." .. 4n. 

0""'1 •• rl"'0r.", r ... AIS. 112R, r08n. 884. am,"'IlIlnlJ, Am.n,lm.nt. or. Ill, III, I'w'·'h, 
Ulllh ... rt1 Ch"rl". W,. 1",11."", V7I, 98T. III Oo'IJrooe frolll IlIt.,ro,,11111 with Ilro or II" 

8. 1111111 I'. DrI".lIdt A burlol In behllt arly. III, S7. 
rn'~ SI.h".III)/I. 111110' .ddr~1II Ie Iho Oooll<lrt J.nr ... PA. 188. 20P. 
or Ihe U"III·,1 Hlato· •• 800, Tbo only Oollrt, lIul,ro",.. I'roolull' In"trurn~nl fbr .up 

ror "r.,hld"l, wlro bid "een an .orly porllnr .Ia • .,y. 4112. o ... u "r l)rotl 8uut! "r 11111 nAil rllllo"" 44/1. Appointed i02--3. 81",c~c,1 l'"bll" ooo,,,.I.,,or, 4"'" 
or 1I",·I'I'>,.,nr)'o 4111l. Corwin. Moe,·. II" Olol'~ 81H. /lilli, /IIU, 

New York. 20~, Oorwln. Tho",... 11,1 1'"1111,,.1 nlo.rortor. 4110, 
(J" Nuw Yort, 180, 1I00. Anllouno", !l1I1II.lr ." CI",,/loul or ropubllcAn 

doctrltlOA. 4HI. 

, 480. 
ImeOllmont .nuo· 

cnt.ry trill h .. 4.jl). 4411. 
, 967. 201. 2P3, \lVS. 
Y"rk.41\ 

Oluk, I , ~rl1. 210. i8S, HI, B~8. 
ClArk. C" Yurk, ~lfJl_21,," 
Ol.,k, SIaley N, Yurko Wuv. 
Oluk. Lln"oln, 10",8, :It>(~ UtlI, 
CI.,Ir, J. JI" IIh"<l6 hlan,l, 8011. 
Oink, Elra. CL. 411. 
01.,,,, IIor.,," ..... N.w York, 411, 4Gil,~, 4TO. 
Ollr'" aalltucl, Mlclolj1"", tl7n, 
CI'1. II.nry, III.tllI~lIl.h.f' 11ft an .. Ivooa~ nt 

Uberty, I'll, By 101. vole ""abtl.bea Ilavory In 
Arkanl&', 66, ltc.lgno umoo, tlB. l'nlrooM 
oom/'roml .... 11, 72, A.,niletl by nandol.,h, 
81. Oftndhlato tor Prc.ldeol, 127. Prmcnll 
lOomorl,ll" ravor fOr .lav,'r1. 121. Approvea 
pro·llavfry publl,·atlon .. 185. Ayow. ani:· 
i1ayery doctl'ln .... ~I, h candldato ror Prool· 
donI, \1.'\6, h Ino"".'.lonl. 841. JIll d •• tb, 
8611. Q/ntrlbut." to the reboilloo, 470. 

(".,1011, Thorn ... Del. Vet •• optD8t Moxloln 
Wu, ill8. 

CUr(IV. Throe tbnulland anl\ 11ft'!. r.moD.trate 
.... n.t extooBI,," or 118,ery. 86. Five bUn-
drod frolll II1ln,,11 re",on.trate, 810. They 
ruol •• .,alnlt II. 8iO. . 

Olenlantl. Oho"n""y F" ct. .Aotl ..,lIb repub-
llcana, 801. 806. HIt!. 

OIllford,' Nathan. Me" 209. 
(lIIntun, Janl", N .... Y"rk, 188, 200. 
Clingman, Th,"" L.. Norlh Gvolloa. Tbl'1lOtenl 

dl .. lntlon or tbe Union. 203, 214-
Cobden, RIchard. n"t! olher European ltalalm.n. 

become .,It·nt on American lloorly, 407. 
Cobb, How.U. Georgi.. neporta In I&TOI' ot 

paying ror .'aves. 214. EI..cled "I",.ker. 808. 
O<ibb, George Y., Now Joney, 4~1l, ($, 476, 

4T'. 
(,~br.n ... Jobn. N",.., York, 411. 4JiI. 441, 44a. 
0010, O,..,nou .. WI .. , 818, 880, 884. 
Coloraln. Tr •• ly or. 21. 
Colrax. llebuyhr. I"dlana, 468, 460. 471S, 419. 
Oollamer, JaL'O", Vt.. 4)10. 
Coillna, William. N.w York, 901. ~7ol. 
kComet." A 81.ve ohlp. Ind~"'nllT rlalmed 

(or .Ia ..... 011 buart! "r. ~O:S. 
Comp.nllatlon ror ala,' •• 1".1 or killed In tbe 

Cowon. llonjll",ln B" Ohio, ISS, 210, 
(JOW8U, IWtpr, I'll., .. .so. 
OovOO8, Jobll, 1'., 40'10 4e.o, 4711, He. 
(lox, SIIII1I~I, Oblo, 411, 40-. 4f111, .1711, 4r9. 
OraYon .. ,Jarnu A., In,II.n .. 4Ck1, 4U~, 4T9, 
Orlmea 0' tllnery, 80-, 8711, 
Orl.n.ltl, John W,. MaryIAI"I. 460. 4TO. 4T9. 
Crllwuden. John J., Ky. fl.ll.o Brouk .. '" pre-

venl .,,..,llIalioll ur /j'""".r, IIU. Polltlc.lly 
oonaorvallvf1 410, Wonl,1 ehanr.e 0"00(/10-
tlon. 400, CU~. 470, 4TlI, HY. Vrn ea po".r of 
ellOgr ... 10 .",ullol"olo .'.,'e., 4SI. 

Cuba" Ilovoa. (Jul/ht 11011" ho IIb.rnt.,I. SO. 
(Jub.. l'IAn lOr "btalhln".26l .:tforta 10 "b· 

taln. 8i4, 42'l, 1II1IIulr"dll,'.d.4l/l1., 
C/llllrnl"., J"hll D •• O. 2111, 2sT. ~tII), 
CurtIN, O. W •• Now Yurko I'rop,,"es 10 In .. rt 

elementary prillolple. In Gblcogo plaUoran, 
443. 

Ouablnr, 
, tbe 

lIfllM. Drelal'M ronoluUono or 
Imlltlon til ., 

208, 

• 
D.na, Am .... N.w York, 28' . 
Varllog. MOItln 0.. WI ••• 2~ 281. 
Darragh. Gorn.llue, 1' ... 284. -
Davia, Garrett, Ky. 1'",1 ....... I.. obtain logltlvo 

.I.yea Iton' Conada by Nrgullallon, 141. 
Unltea v;lo.tt Mr. lagersol In rellOl't on Oonatl· 

2~1 
13P.. 2P~ 

V.. Yurk, 166, 209, 210, 280&. 
Wind,. 2M. 

oed", ; 
Da'l'll, JI. M .• 

, Daw""U. L. 

'11.411.448. 
.... rta thai .llvea aro 
Co"otllntlon. 267; Pro· 

or Mr, n" ... Ieul.ted to 
~77' I'r ••• nl8 r06olulloo •• 

IloveboldlDI\: (;un.tllullun ("r 
or hL, State 10 0It!-

487, 

Daweon John A .... ulll Autbor, 
210; Tbroll~n. shool bllll, 241. 

Da_n. Jobn L p,. 811. 

public ... rvl •• , 40, _ _ 
COmp".ml_ -or- th~ Cnnstltatlon.1f. -or lll .. 

""uri, 63. or C .. ng"· ... 34S. tilngulsr oom· 

Dean. Ezra, Connectlcul, ISS. 210. 
Dean, GlIberl. N.,v -York, 8M, ll64; ObJeets to 

penllonlng wIdow or Blltchelolor, 8111. ' 

, pact. In r~loCaJ'd or. In 1W~, 84S. Mr. Foote'. 
rHoJutiolill tu -'U\'IHlrt. 861. I)rononnced wile 
..,d Juat. HM. 'I' 1t'J' MI, 411~, 

Conkll". ~ .. A,. N "w \·ork, 408. ,1711.. 419. ' 
Couklln, Robeo., New York, 4c)', 4G11, 416,'479. 

• 

Delano, Oolumbu .. Obi 0, Expooes crlDl~ or M.x-
lcan War.~. 

Delano, Cb.rl, ... MII& .... 4ns, 47n, 
D.wocral8 .du('aI.d to b.lI.ve II A duly to .up· 

port. alavl'ry, ~~r. 
Dewocratlc vorly .. ·OW5 no ... enUaI principle • 
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l1l4I; In ro""". AfI~' M~mbwl.bnll ... ""lylft. 
villollol ••• 11711. 1111 ; \'I'fII'.'. rnrannlber."", " .. 
"'onl, ,IIM .. I .. linll nr lho Hnilln. 078: .Iaulbo,. 
eI""l.a civil ",.r. H78; V.lllnlo mlnorllT. eel; 
11 ~n In .. Inr.t Iho 1)...,,1 11001& deolohlll, ~; 
lI ... k In bilio MCtA I'mm th. pen('ll., 4081 lleok 
to re.lye rn.",~. pnllet. no; n.pnl 'I_po 
IiOll. ~'II~, AnI! orlme n_'&'1. 444; Un.ble 
t.1I "itblll&"d th. throe of trlllh, 44d; One por, 
Uon unit"" with 1>onlll... .nnlber /bIro .... 
/I .. tklnr"l~e. 44ft: K.('Itn ... ~ In anile ... Itb 
1II ... h .. I<I... In rl"llnl! filii reb.lllon, 44U; 
1)".01 •• It. Inlh"·n,,. t .. '"l'l'ort 11"",. "I; 
111.01'/1<'1 ... ",I.llh. rnlno nt that. In.tfIUUoQ. 
4M; In'I'I ••• 1 wilit hnl'" 407; N,mb.,. ~ 
o"""e dl'O"crolo. 4~1. 

l)o"'".I'IIlIoOo"'"'II .... ot Nc" York '('II"'lnl .. 1 
II' 1'fI/H,,1 on rold ot .'ohn nro"". 4~; Tbe, 
,.po.t Ih.t lion .• r"hn I'. 11.1 •• lion. O",lt 
1I1II11h. &1,,1 tho Allthll', were Inyolyed 10 I~ 
4VB. 

nflhl'er, " "I~ .. (~.I., Rtf\. 
1) •• \"",.11 .I.v •••. 111,,1 •• t ..... t, ot 17f18. olal .... II>'. 

II. 4D, 82. 108: (llolm IIr flortlftMl ande, !tOil, 
IIf OII~nt, ~~I, 2s~; Mr. IIl1u~r'w moUon .. I .. 
II va to d'I,"rt.d .1.' .... 8~1: OnmJl6nuUOD 
ollllno,l. 41 k: vIII. "TrI>atf 0' Ohea\,· 

Dpwa,l. W. I. 1' ... 411. 
IIlck", .John. h. tlI4. ~TOt!:-r; lIe('lOrta aplnlt 

oIallll ot 1·lOheco. ~!IO i ". In Ddbale, WO, 
:1;10. 

Ploklnoon, Rn~oll'hn .. Ohio. iOT, liTO, iST. 
Dlrkln.on, nl"lo II .• N.·,.. ¥ork,l)8IJ. 
IJlllinghftm. l'onl. Vl.V3" 
llllJlII".·k. Mllu M .. 1'0, 8Ot. 
IIimlllotk, W. If .• r ... 411. 
1lI.II.·Y. D.,·I" .'., Ohio. 861. 871. 
1lI""lnll"n IIr thn UIII"" lr n Norlhera PlWllclllIl 

w.re .1 •• 1<td "tW. 8RO. 
1)lv,·n, A. 1\ .• Now Yurko 4SQ140i, 47G, 479. 
Ill" .• 'uhn A., N,·", Yurko '."""utA r_loUoa. 

ur that HIA'., VIII. 
IIlxfln, JArn~ .. Ct., no. ~I!. 'lRT. 
1I1""n, N alhon. IIh .. d. hllnd, 818, II~ 899. 
))oon, WlillomLOhlll. 1'l3, VIU. 

• 

n",1n. A. 0 .• Wlo. 800. 
Du.llCO, Hcury. 1"", .. lut .... daOM Neb....u bill, 
8~, 809. . 

1)0111', W. A .• Now York. 1&8.1109. 
I>oty. Jam •• U" Wi .... filII, 8.'iO.83C. 
Vuulltlle, .J. R.. Wil., Y01.efl to pa, til, 

• 'aveo, "8, 4!lO. 
Dougl ... Slel,h.n A.: Denlea tbe mlteD'" of a 

blgb., I.". /U4: JII, ohara.ler, 8M: Keporta 
bUl 10 1'<'1"'1.1 MIs. .... url Ut'ml"om .... ~ t A .. 
.. II. Iho"" who .11I'ntd .ddre .. to At;:r.le, see, 
8BU; Denonn_ Mlnlal"'" ues; I. _ 
lull on. ot CierII)' II Chicago. 870; Ex_ 
him In regard 10 attlck on M •• lIomDOl', 896; 
0"",- ""('I0ll.m or OnnYeol\oD In K.n .... 
400: 01'l",1Ief\ to thel're,''''n!, 01071 AI'"",,ed 
Invll8loo or K.n •••• 4118: Oharge. lWpubllOlllI 
wllh eb.rlohlng u"anllve daetrln.., 480; la 
oUltalntd bt: • portion ur bill (MII'tr. ~ 

Dred, Scolt, CMe ot. 402. 403. "": K.mlned,oIOU. 
Dnel, R. II .• New York. 4e8, ol~L 476, .re. 
Duer, WIIII.m. Now Y"rko ~70, Ibl; Bolda otU .... 
, qulal debate. ~. 818. 8i'J. 

Dunn. 1deKee, Ind.. 44S. 4e8, 438. 4111, 479. 
Dunn. Ooorge II .• Ind" ~ i87.291. 
Dunham, Cyrn. 1... Ind.. 818, SiS, 880, 184, "I, 

J70. . 
Dunlap'; Robert P~ M .. m. 
Dunlop. G. W., Ky., 4$. 470. 47U. . 
VunC&Q. "am ... M"Il. 818, lI'l8, 829. sen. 
Dunc&ll. Alenn.I •• , Ohio. Olf ..... bill (ar bklDi 
~ .. ll)n or Orelo",n,1U6: VuIe!\ tor annnlai 
Tel", 286. 

Eutme •• 1 .... New H.mpobl ..... t08. 

• 

o. W., "I\., 9TO. II!III. • 
I' •. , 871. 

... 111'''' .... th.lr bl.lor" V7V. 
1'., Ohill. HOI. 
Ohio, 411/1, 4711, ~n. 
wJ ...... y. ~7U. 
M., Nb ... UMlllllllloI,o,." tflO. 

Thnm .. n .• Oh"~ 'r.1. ~~T. 
Nlnlall. 111., Annlll"'oo, hll o"Q !notAl 

III. 
No. "ork. 1II11. 

M ..... I/'~l. :I~II. Rac. 
40M, 4UU: 1",*,IIIUNoluUon, 

Yo.k, ..all, '!P. , 
A"d (Jomn", ... lnll A.~ ."C All. 

HI!, tru An.ra In 
Ij/I I oUlln; 

y •• rly ",.·.lIn", III, ta. 
Nurtll ('"roilul ,.,..m .. 

lit. V4: ·I'h .... ..., lIa,1I 
"",n nllr Hili ... 81. 

XmbrOll, KIIA"", In,I .• Y71. ~'j,'). VH7. 
Kml«l'lnl AI<I 110111011.11111. 
Enllll.h, W.II" In<l., 0,'1" .... "cpIII,lnn ot IIr""k~ 

8UII, 800: it ..... I. 1'l'OOOo<llllfjl .. r a relilliolll 
mHtln,ln ChllJlllO, CHli. 

XnlIlAb. Jam .. K.. OL, 418, 400. 4Tr~ 4re. 
KU,.rl<lge, KI".l'IIOn, 1'clln •• 0«.,. '''OlnUOD 

1pIl'.I.I .... &rod •• 401. 
Eurol,e.n 8l1t ... mon Wl .... k "",,n.lvoly ot IIur IfOv. 

ornm .. n~ 4BT: N ,,~I ..... "1. oriliol .. U."oral 
Bat .. r· ... rdtr. 46T. 40'. ' 

N.th.II, Oh,o. ~71, tt1T, 1118, 81111, ~U. 8110. 

E ..... I .. Ed •• rd. M •• ~ .• 1",,,11.. lA, atlloka on 
olll'll1,~: 1I01.la.l.v". to loll 1''"I",rly.lIO. 

Evorett, lIorare, VL. y", .. lo lay l .. th"r·1 ..... v· 
InlloD on tho IAlole. I~~: Movel lo prillt 1,000 
001,100 or proee ... hnll"o 1111'. II11U. 

Ewtn" Thoon ... Oh"~ 1·'011. I .. voln. 81J8. 
Extl .. of FlorIda lice lA, lIexlco, ~M. 

Fll'rlnll'ton.J.m ... New Hamplblre, 118. 
Falrft .. hl. Joltn M~. "" 
FarIOl\ 10 .... N." J, ..... y. 2114. 
Fafl~1I1. John W .. 1' .... iTO. 1187. 
I'lftiowort.b. Joltn P .• Otmtrollto elanboldo" "'2. 
Farra,.".m .. J .• Ohl ... 1I71. vst>, VOl. 
Fellah, Alpbeuo, Mlchl~ ... 1)"18 . 
Flllton. Bea"', E'L~.w Yurko 408, 46 •• 476. 419. 
Ferrta, Obarl ... 0., !'leW York. 186. 2UU. 
Fauendan. Willi,", 1'. Mu., ISO, 1I0U; np('IlIeoto 

Mr. DOUlfl1l, 486, 4110. 
F_enden. S.muel 0 .• M .... 468, 460. '1~ .re . 
I'lclr.llII, Orlaado B., lU~ 1\10, 271, 2!14, iST.II98, 

ItS. 
FlUmore, Wlnard. Np" York. R~pnrta bill to p.y 

moo.,. to ., •• e-d.aler .. i06: Vo"'" (or I~ jtljl: 
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